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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

E approbation with which the firft edition of this hook has

been received by the Public, has operated as an encouragement to

improve it. It has been judged proper to change theform andfize

from a duodecimo to an oitavo ; net only for the Jake of giving

it a more agreeable appearance, but alfo of adding to the quantity

and variety of the contents. Some extracts have indeed been omitted,

to make room for new matter , but tic additions, upon the whole, are

very confiderable. .

The utility of the colleSion is obvious. It is calculated for claf-

ficalfchocls, and for thofe in which Englijh only is taught. Toung

perfons cannot read a book, containing Jo much matter,
'•• without ac-

quiring a great improvement in the Englijh language j together,with

ideas on many plerjingJubjects of Tafte and Literature
; wid, which

is of much higher importance, they will imbibe with an encreafe.

of knowledge
, the pureft principles of Virtue and Religion.

The book :may be employed in various methods for the ufe of learn-

ers, according to the judgment of various inftrublors. The pupils

may not only read it in private, or in tie J'ckool at Jlated times, but

write out paragraphs in their copy books •, commit paffages to memory,

and endeavour to recite them with the proper action and pronuncia-

tion, for the improvement of their powers of utterance. With re-

JpeSi to the Art of Speaking, an excellence in it certainly depends

more on practice, under the fuperintendance of a mafter, than on

Witten precepts , and this book profeffes to offer matter for pra&ice,

a 2 rather
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father thanfyfimatic infractions, which f»ay he more advantageeufiy

givht in a rhetorical treatife or vivd voce. To learn the practicalpart

taffpeakingj or the art ofmanaging the voice andgefture, by written

;

rales alone, is like learning to play upon a mufical inftrument, with

the hare ajfifiance of a hook of directions without a mafter.
' '\b* boob in its improved ftate is under great obligations to the

|
works of Dr. Blair. It would be ungrateful and difmgenuous not

Dttmcknowledge them. The Editor thinks he confults the bappinefs

ilf young readers, when he recommends to them the purchafe of
f

*Dr, Blair’; Sermons and Lectures at large, as Joon as it may be

convenient to them. Thefe books are fit for their libraries, and may

• he made the companions of their lives ; while the prefent compilation

|
Offers itfelf only as an humble companion at fchool. In the character

: of a companion, it has a great deal to fay to them j and willprobably

improve in thepower of affording pleafure and infiruflion, the more

i its acquaintance is cultivated

.

PREFACE
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FIRST EDITION-
{

I
T may appear Angular to make the avowal® but it is certainly^ft^^
that of all literary talks, the compilation of a book like this i$ attfnj4#||

With the leaft difficulty. In the prefen t cafe, not the fmalleft claim

made to any peculiar (kill or merit of execution* The book muft be lefijl

to recommend itfelf by the unaffuming pretenfions of obvious utility*!

There are already many collections of a fijnilar kind, which have bee&J
found very ufeful : and this pretends not to any other fuperiority

them* but that of affording a greater quantity of matter than any
them have exhibited in one volume. .

,

* yw
This book derives its origin from a wilh expreifed by perfons

have the conduCt of fchools, that fuch a compilation might be publiffiecf^

as by means of a full page, and a frnall, yet very legible type, migfe|8
contain, in one volume, a little Englilh Library for young people

are in the courfe of their education. A common fized vo!ume, it w4*i
found, was foon perufed, and laid afide for want of novelty

; but to fupplyf|

a large fchool with a great variety, and conftant fucceffion of EngJifiJ
books, is too expenfive and inconvenient to be generally pra&icabU ; fucht|

a quantity of matter is therefore collected in this volume as muft of
ceffity fill up a good deal of time, and furnifli a great numbas* of new ideas

before it can be read to fatiety, or entirely exhau fled . It mj^ thereforef
|

very properly conftitute, what it was intended to be, a little Lifftwy fiyr |

Learners, from the age of nine or ten to the age at which they le&vfcjf

their fchool ; at the fame time it is evident, upon infpc&ion, tfi$t

abounds with fuch extraCis as m&y be read bv them at any age
plcafure and improvement. Though it is chiefly and primarily adapted;!
to fcholars at fchool

5 vet it is certain, that all readers may find it airl
agreeable companion, and particularly well adapted to fill up Abort

vals of accidental leifure.
*

As to the Authors from whom the extracts are made, they are thof&J
whofe characters want no recommendation. The Spectator?, Guardian^!
and Tatlers, have been often gleaned for the purpofe of feleCtions Jibuti
to have omitted them, in a work like this, for that reafon, would hav$|t
been like rejecting the pureft coin of the fulleft weight, becaufe it ^is no^j
quite frefh from the mint, but has been Jong iil circulation. It ought
be remembered, that though the writings of Addifon and his coadj utofjra

may no longer have the grace of novelty in the eyes of veterans, yet thcSM

will always be new to a rifing generation.
,

"

The greater part of this book, however, confifls of CxtraCU from more
modern books, and from fome which have not yet been ufed for’ the put-*'

pofe ^f felediio^s. It is to be prefumed that living Authors will nut fe# ;

difplcafed that ufeful and elegant paflhges have been borrowed of them
a 3 *%. *
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this book; fince if they finccrely meant,* as they prdfefs, to
4

reform and

improve the age, they miift be convinced, that to place their moft falutary

gaavonitions and fentences in the hands of young perfons* is to contribute

Jtoioft effie&ually to the accompliftiment of then benevolent defigiu The
books themfelves at large do not in general fall into the hands of fchool-

boys *, they are often too voluminous, too large, and too expenfive for ge-

neral adoption ; they are foon torn and disfigured by the rough treatment

which they ufually meet with in a great fchoof* and indeed, whatever be

the caufe of it, they feldom are, or can be conveniently introduced : ex-

trafts are therefore highly expedient, or rather, neceffary* And with re-

^’fpeft to thofc among writers or publifhers who are interefted in the fale of
-books,, it may reafonably be fuppofed, that the fpecimens, exhibited in this

Ivolipne will rather contribute to promote and extend, than to retard

for circumfcribe the circulation of the works from which they* are fe-

"'te&ed*

The editors of fimilar compilations, it is feared, may not fo freely for-

give the borrowing of many paffages from them : but it fhould be remem-
bered, that they alfo borrowed of their predeceflors ; for it will be found

< on examination, that in all fele&ions of this kind, this privilege has been
claimed ; and indeed, as the matter borrowed belongs as much to one as

to the other, there is no juft caufe of complaint. A compiler can by no
imeans pretend to an exclufive property in a paflage of an author, which
he has himfelf poffeffed on a very difputable title : every bird from whom
the daw had ftolen feathers, might claim his own plumage; nor can he

; pretend an exclufive right, who perhaps has no right at all, but by the

connivance of the real and original pofleffor.

This book aims not at fupplanting others by oftentatioufly difplaying

^ its own merits, or detrafling from their value : the public will ultimately

fix its choice on that book which beft deferves it. Without inftituting a

competition, it will,be enough if this work fhall be united with others in

furnifhin^<vhat it profeffes and intends, a copious fource of entertain-

ment anpTmprovcment to the rifing generation : there cannot be too many
boolift adapted to purpofes fo laudable* One inftru£tor will choofe this

book, another ? different one ; but while all young perfons are fupplied

with fome book of the kind, it is impoffible but that great good ihould

'•be produced, •

INTRO-
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pronunciation, or delivery*

FROM DRt BLAIR'S LECTURES.

I. T T OW much flrefs was laid upon

£1 Pronunciation, or Delivery, by
the moil eloquent of all orators, Demof-
thenes, appears from a noted faying of
his, related both by Cicero and Qginc-
tilian; when being aiked. What was
the firfl point in oratory ? he anfwered.

Delivery ; and being aiked. What was
the fecond ? and afterwards. What was
the third ? he flill anfwered, Deliveiy.

There is no wonder, that he ihould

have rated this fo high, and that for

improving himfelf in it, he ihou'd have
employed thofe affiduous and painful

labours, which all the Ancients take fo

much notice of ; for, beyond doubt,

nothing is of more importance. To
fupeihcial thinkers, the management of
the voice and gefture, in public fpeak-

ing, may appear to relate to decoration

only, and to be one of the inferior arts

of catching an audience. But this is

far from being the cafe. It is inti-

mately connedted with what is, oi ought
to be, the end of all public fpeaking,

Periuafion ; and therefore deferves the

ftudy of the moil grave and lenous

fpeakers, as much as of thofe, whofe
only aim it is to pleafe.

For, let it be confidered, whenever
we addrefs ourfelves to others by words,
our intention certainly is to make iome
impreffion on thole to whom we fpeak ;

it is to convey to them our Own ideas

and emotions. Now the tone of our
voice, our looks and geftures, interpret

our ideas and emotions no left than
words do ; nay, the imprelCon they

make on others, is frequently much
ftronger than any that words can make.
We often fee that an expreflive look,

or a paffionace cry, unaccompanied by

words, Convey to others more forcIMb

ideas, and roufe within them ftrottgbl

paffians than can be communicated b»

the mod eloquent difeourfe. The figj

nification of our fentiftents, made Si

tones and geftures, has this advantage

above that made by words, that it is toft

language of nature. It is that pethOjq

of interpreting our mind, which nartu^

has di&ated to all, and which is uadtff

flood by all j
whereas, words are onlj

arbitrary, conventional fymbols of om
ideas ; and, by confequence, mult makj
a more feeble impreffion. So true

j
this, that, to render words fully figttlft

cant, they mud, almod in every caft

jeceive fome aid from the manner d
Pronunciation and Delivery; and hj

who, in fpeaking, ihpuld employ bar
words, without enforcing them by pro

per tones and accents, woulc[ leave tit

with a faint and mdiftindl impreffion

often with a doubtful and ambiguod
conception of what he had delivered

Nay, fo clofe is the connection betw&y
certain fentiments and the proper man
ner of pronouncing them, that he win

does not pronounce them after thfc

manner, can never perfuade us, thk

he believes, or ftel9* the fetitimwrt

themfelves. His delivery may be tath

as to give the he to all that he dSfytfe

Whep Maicus Calhdius acc^fed Wl
of an attempt to poifon him, but

forced his accufation £ langoic

manner, and without arfy watafctti

earneftnefs of delivery, Cicvrd, wH^
pleaded for the aCcufed perfpn, im-

proved this into an argument of the

falficy of the charge, * f Att tu, MT.

“ Callidi nifi fingeres, fic ageresf
1 *

In Shakefpeorc’s Richard II. the Du.
a 4 chef
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P
tefs of York tjius impeaches the fince

ty of her hulband :

Ha
confounding two things which are dif-

ferent, loudnefs, or ftoength of found.

cpa*ra«
ie words come jfro.n his mouth

5
ours, from

»
our breaft;

He prays but faintly, and would be denied ;

We pray with heart and foul.

t believe it is fteedlefstb fey any"

without altering the key ; and we ihall

fijways be able to give moft body, moil
perfevering force of found, to that pitch

|Q ^whichin converfation we
cti. * Whetehs, by fetting

The great objefls which every public

bilker Will naturally have ip his eye In

ttilfig his Delivery, are, firft, to fpeak

ibore, in order to fliow the high impor- ou
}
on our higheft pitch or key, we cer-

:

nce of a gqed Delivery, jl pro^edi J Wu i^lyjs^ compafs, and
before, to luch obfervations as appear ure likely to flrain ana outrun our voice

me mofe ufeful to be made pa this before we have done. We fhall fatigue
1 * 1 * *

and fpeak with pain; and
whenever a man ippakt with pain to

hlMerf, he is always heard with pain

% hiVaudience. Glvp the voice therer

i as to be fullt and eattly underflobd^by firingth' and fwell of found;

who hear him i and ’ next, to%m ay* fitfy it on jop?
(

ordinary

Mth grace apd forte, fb as fo ifftfafe £r& fey, Mafclii it a cdnftapt rule

move his audience. Let &;tonMe* WdVer'ffl tattera greater Quantityofvoice,

hat is ifcoft important wfthraS^tp than fpa d|n affbrd without pain to.

ich Bfthefe *%
r

yonrfefves, and without any extraordi-

nary effort. As long as you keep with-

in theffe bounds, the other organs of
fpeech will be at liberty to difeharge

their feveral offices with cafe ; and you
will always have your voice under com-
mand. But whenever you tranfgrefs

thefe bounds, you give up the reins, and
have no longer any management of it.

It is an Ufeful rule too, in order to be
well heard, to fix our eye on fome of the

moll diflant perfons in the aflembly,

and to confider ourfelves as fpeaking to

them. We naturally and mechanically

utter our words with fuch a degree of
ftrenjgch, as to make ourfelves be heard
by one to whom we addrefs ourfelves,

provided he be within the reach of our
voice. As this is the cafe in common

*v,
Iii

:w9er tohe :

Fully and ealily under-

f

d&ofod, fhe four chief requilites are, a due
ifegree of loudnefs of voice ; diftin£i-

ew i flownefs ; and propriety of pro*

iihciation.

....The firft attention of every public

$Ri*afcerf doubtlefs, muft be, to make
fmtiiMt be heard by all thofe to whom
^e'-ljrekks-. tte mull endeavour to $11

^fri/h'his voice, the fpace occupied by
jjjHifc aflbmbly. ^rhispower of voice, it

is wholly' a natural ta-

“l^R is ft jn a good meafure ; bait,

irttyt, ipiy receive "considerable $-
tahe^ frotti Srt.

f

; 'wttcb depends for

is purpoie on the-.pvoper pitch/ and

%
biahagetnent of the voice. /Every man

‘l&ST thr'i'^piccbtes i rf'his vdice
;
the high,

WHt middle, the low one. The high, converfation, it will hold alfo in public

flthaft ^hkh"He uftslading iloud to fpeaking. But remember, that in pub-

ldiffifrice. ^The%w is,
llc as w«H as in converfation, it is pof-

#ri to/i whiffet; The *®He Jp offend by fpeaking too loud.

MJItt in ^ls extreme hurts the ear, by making

^nd, wfeidh lie ^ voice come upon it in rumbling in*

fb¥^Mtfary in
'

J&blt
£'

'djyf-
"dKftmdl mattes ; befides its giving the

1# rMriiW® grc
:

^'®ftafce, ‘^o fpeaker the difagree^ble appearance of
* ml ^

"one Who endeavours'to compel aflent, by
mere vehemence and for^ of found.

In the ifc'Sct place, to being well heard,

and clearly underflood, diflinftnefs of

[in
;Vv
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« large fpace, is fmaller than is com-
monly imagined ; and with diftinft ar-

ticulation, a man of a weak voice will

make it reach farther, than the ftrong-

eft voice can reach without it. To this,

therefore, every public fpeaker ought to

pay great attention. He mull give every

found which he utters its dt\e propor-

tion, and make every fyllable, and even

every letter in the word which he pto-

nounces, be heard diftin&ly; without

ilurring, whifpering, or fuppreflmg any

of the proper founds.

In the third place, in order to articu-

late diftinttly, moderation is requifite

with regard to the fpeed of pronouncing.

Precipitancy of fpeech confounds all ar-

ticulation, and all meaning. I need

fcarcely obferve, that there may be alfo

an extreme on the oppolite fide. It is

obvious, that a lifelefs, drawling pro-

nunciation, which allows the minds of

the heareis to be always outrunning the

fpcaker, mull lender every difeourfe in-

fipid and fatiguing. But the extreme

of fpeaking too fall is much more com-

mon, and requires the more to be guard-

ed againft, becaufe, when it has gicwn
up into a habit, few errors are moie dif-

ficult to be corrected. To pronounce

with a pioper degree of flownefs, and

with full and clear articulation, is the

firfl thing to be ftudied by all who begin

to fpeak in public ; and cannot be too

much lecommended to them. Such a

pronunciation, gives weight and dignity

ro their difcouife, It is a great aflUlance

to the voice, by the paufes and rell*

which it allows it more eafily to make ;

and it enables the fpeaker to fwell all

his founds, both with more force, and

more mufic. It aflifts him alfo in pre-

ferving a due command of hiinfelf ;

whereas a rapid and hunied manner, is

apt to excite that flutter of fpirits, which

h the greateft enemy to all right execu-

tion in the way of oratory. “ Promp-
tum fit os,” fays Quin&ilian, ** non
praiceps, moderatum, non lentum.”

After thefe fundamental attentions to

the pitch and management of the voice,

to diftinft articulation, and to a proper

degree of flowneft of fpeech, what a

public fpeaker mull, in the fourth place,"

Andy, is. Propriety of Pronunciation ;

or the giving to every word, which he

vet I O Sf,*™
—

* 1*1-
i

utters, that found which the flioft poHte *

ufage of the language appropriates to it $ !

in oppofition to bioad, vulgar, or pro-
vincial pronunciation. This is requifite^

i

both for fpeaking intelligibly, and fop
fpeaking with grace or beauty. Inftruc*
tions concerning this article, cast be
given by the living voice only. Buc
there is one obfervation, which it may

,

not be improper here to make. In the <

Englifo language every word which coq-
lifts of moie fyllables than one, has one *

accented fyllable. The accent refts fome* -

times on the vowel, fometimes on the
confonant. Seldom, or never, is there
more than one accented fyllable in aay

'

Englilh word, however long ; and the
genius of the language requires the ,

voice to mark that fyllable by a ftrongef .

percuffion, arid to pafs more flightljwj

over the reft. Now, having once learn*
]

ed the proper feats of thefts accents* itH

is an important rule, to give every word ^

juft the fame accent in public fpeak*
ing, aa in common difeourfe. Many'
perfons err in this refpc<a. When they*
fpeak in public, and with folemnity,
they pronounce the iyllables in a differ*

ent manner fiom what they do at other

times. They dwell upon them, and
piotraft them ; they multiply accent* ,

on the fame word ; from a millaken no-
;

tion, that it gives gravity and force to
'

their difeourfe, and adds^to the pomj> of
public declamation. Whereas, this it

'

one of the greateft faults that' can be
committed in pronunciation ; it make*
what is called, a theatrical or mouthing i

manner ; and gives an artificial affe&e#*
air ro fpeech, which detra&$ greatly

both from its agrceablcnefs, and its irn-
(

preffion

.

1 proceed to treat nextofthofe higher
parts of Delivery, by (ludying which, a
fpeaker has fomething farther in view
than merely to render himfelf intelli* 1

gible, and feeks to give giace and-fbreo
to what he utters. TheJe may be com-
puted undci four heads, Emphafis, Pau-
fes, Tones, and Geilurcs. Let me only
premife in general, to what l am to fay

concerning them, that attention to thefo

articles of Delivery is by no means to bo
*con fined, as fome might be apt to ima-
gine, to the moie elaborate, and pathe-

j

tic parts of a difeourfe ; there is, per- 2



haps, as great attention reqaiSte, and as

much Hull difplayed, in adapting em*
phafes, paufes, tones, and geftures, pro-

perly, to calm and plain fpeaking : and
the effefl: of a juft and graceful delivery

will, in every part of a iubjed, be found
ofhigh importance for commanding at-

i

tention, and enforcing what is fpoken.

Firft, let us confider Emphafis ; by

t
this is meant aftronger and fuller found

v

of voice, by which we diftinguiih the ac-

s tented fyllable of fome word, on which

i we dcfign to lay particular ftrefs, and
to (hew how it affects the reft of the

< fentence. Sometimes the emphatic word
muft be diftinguiftied by a particular

^ tone of voice, as well as by a ftrongcr

h accent. On the right management of

the emphafis, depends the whole life and

Spirit of every dilcourfe. If no emphafis

be placed on any woitls, not only is dif-

courfe rendered heavy and litclcfs, but

the meaning left ol ten ambiguous. If

the emphafis be placed wrong, we per-

t

vert and confound the meaning wholly.

To give a common in fiance ; fuch a Am-
ple queftion as this :

** Do >ou ride to

town to-day ?” is capable of no fewer

than four different acceptations, accoul-

ing as the emphafis is differently placed

on the words. If it be pronounced thu*: Do
you ride to town to-day? the anfwer may
naturally be. No ; I (end my ftwant in

my ftead. If thus ; Do you ride to town

to-day ? Anfwer, No ; 1 intend to walk.

Do you ride to town to-day ? No 5 I ride

out into tie fitlds. Do you lide to town

to-day? No; but I (hall to-morrow. In

*like manner, in folemn dncourfe, the

whole force and beauty of an expreffion

often depends on the accented word ;

and we may prefent to the hearer
>
quite

different views of the (ame fentiraent, by

placing the emphafis difleiently. In the

following woids of our Saviour, obfeive

in what different lights the thought is

placed, avoiding as the words are pro-

nounced. ** Judas, betrayeft thou the
** Son* of Man with a kif>?” Betrayeft

(thou—makes the reproach turn, on the

infamy of treachery, Betrayeft thou—
snakes it reft, upon Judas’s connexion

with his mafter. Betrayeft thou the Son

of Man refts it, upon our Saviour’s

peronal chara&er and eminence. Be-

trayeft thou the Son ofMan with a kifs ?

turns it, upon his piMituting the fignal

5

of peace and friendlhip, to the purpole
of a mark of deftrufition.

In order to acquire the proper ma-
nagement of the emphafis, the great
rule, and indeed the only rule pofiible
to be given, is, that the fpeaker ftudy to
attain a juft conception of the force and
fpirit of thofe fentiments which he is to
pronounce. For to lay the emphafis
with exa& propriety, is a conftant exer-
cife of good fenfe, and attention. It is far
from being an inconiiderable attainment.
It is one of the greateft trials of a true and
juft tafte; and muft arife from feeling
delicately ourfclves, and from judging
accurately, of what is fitteft to ftrike the
feelings of others. There is as great a
difference between a chapier of the Bi-
ble, or any other piece of plain profe,
read by one who places the feveral em-
phafes every where with tafte and judg-
ment, and by one who ncglefts or mif-
take', them, as there is between the fame
tune played by the moft mafterly hand,
or by the moft bungling performer.

I11 all prepaied difeouries, it would be
of great ufe, if they wcie read over or
rehearfed in private, with this particular
view, to fearch for the proper emphafes
before they were pionouoced in public ;

marking, at the fame time, with a pen,
the emphatical words in every fentence,
or at lealt in the moft weighty and affeft-

ing pans of the difeourfe, and fixing
them well in memory. Were this atten-
tion often er bellowed, weie this part of
pronunciation ftudied with more exaft-
nefs, and not left to the moment of de-
livery, as is commonly done, public
fpeakers would find their care abundant-
ly repaid, by the remarkable effefts

which it would pioduce upon their audi-
ence. Let me caution, at the fame time,
againft one error, that of multiplying
emplmiical words too much. It is only
by a prudent referve in the ufe of them,
that we can give them any weight. If
they recur too often ; if a fpeaker at-

tempts to render every thing which he
fays of high importance, by a multitude
of ftrong emphafes, we foon learn to pay
little regard to them. To crowd every
fentence with emphatical words, is like
crowding all the pages of a book with
italic characters, which, as to the effeA,
is juft the fame with ufing no fuch dif-
tindlions at all.

Next
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Next to emphafis, the Paufes in

fpeaking demand attention
..

Thefe are

of(two kinds ; firft, emphatical paufes ;

and next, fuch as mark the diftinCtions

of fenfe. An emphatical paufe is made,

after fomething has been faid of peculiar

moment, and on which we want to fix

the hearer's attention* Sometimes, be-

fore fuch a thing is faid, we’uiher it in

with a paufe of this nature. Such paufes

have the fame effeCl as a ftrong empha-

fis, and are fubjed to the fame rules

;

efpecially to the caution juft now given,

of not repeating them too frequently.

For as they excite uncommon attention,

and of courfe raife expectation, if the

importance of the matter be not fully

anfwerable to fuch expectation, they oc-

cafion difappointment and difguft.

But the moft frequent and principal

nfe*of paufes, is to mark the divifions of

the fenfe, and at the fame time to allow

the fpeaker to draw his breath ; and the

proper and graceful adjuftment of fuch

paufes, is one of the molt nice and diffi-

cult articles in delivery. In all public

{peaking, the management of the breath

requires a good deal of care, fo as not to

be obliged to divide words from one

another, which have fo intimate a con-

nexion, that they ought to be pronoun-

ced with the fame breath, and without

the leaft feparation. Many a fentehee

is miferably mangled, and the force of

the emphahs totally loll, by divifions be-

ing made in the wrong place. To avoid

thr, every one, while he is fpeaking,

Should be very careful to provide a full

iupply of breath for what he is to utter.

It is a great miitake to imagine, that the

breath muft be diawn only at the end

of the period, when the voice is allowed

to fall. It can eafily be gathered at the

intervals of the period, when the voice

is only fufpended for a moment; and,

by this management, one may have al-

ways a fufficient ftock for carrying on the

longeft fentence, without improper in-

terruptions.

If any one, in public fpeaking, fhall

Have formed to himfelf a certain melody

or tune, which requires reft and paufes

of its own, diftinCt from thofe of the

fenfe, he has^for certain, contracted one

of the worft habits into which a public

fpeaker can fall. It is the fenfe which

fhould always rule the paufes of the
voice | for wherever there is any fenfibk?

fufpenfion of the voice, the hearer is al-

ways led to expeA fomewhat correipood*

ing in the meaning. Paufes in public

dilcourfe, muft be formed upon the man-
ner in which we utter ourfelves in ordi-

nary, fenfible converfation ; and not up-
the ftiff artificial manner which we ac-

quire, from reading books according to

the common punctuation. The generali

run of punctuation is very arbitrary*,

often capricious and falfe ; and dictate*
1

an uniformity of tone in the paufes*

which is extremely difagreeable ; for we
are to obferve, that to render paufe#
graceful and exprefiive, they muft noli

only be made in the right plqce, but alft

be accompanied with a proper tone oi

voice, by which the nature of thefe pa^
fes is intimated ; much more than by th*

length of them, which can neve* be ex-

actly mcafured. Sometimes it is only a

(light and fimple iufpeniion of voice that

is proper ; (ometimes a degiee ofcadend
in the voice is required ; and fometimet

that peculiar tone and cadence, whidl

denotes the fentence finiihed. In all

thefe cafes, we are to regulate ourfelves

by attending to the manner in whicl

nature teache> us to ipeak, when en<

gaged in real and earned difcouife wit!

others.

When we are rea*ding or recitinf

verfc, there is a peculiar difficulty ii

malting the paufes juftly. The difft

cufjty ariles from the melody of verft

which dictates to the car paufes or reft

of its own ; and to adjuft and cqi^

pound thefe properly with the paufi

of the fenfe, fo as neither to hurt th

ear, nor offend the underftanding, i$ j

very nice a matter, that it is no wondc
we fo feldom meet with good reader

of poetry. There are two kifids <

paufes that belong to the mufic t

verfe ;
one is, the paufe at thq end < ,

the line ; ‘and the other, the caifufl

paufe in the middle of iu With r<

gard to the paufe at the end of the Jim

which marks that drain or verle to l

finUhed, rhyme renders this always fei

Hble» and in fome meafure compels i

to obferve it in our pronunciation - ]

blank verfe, where there is a great

liberty permitted of running the lin
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kto one another, fometimes without ther by this esefural paufe, we then feet

my fufpenfion in the fenfe, it has been a fort of druggie between the fenfe and
made a quetfion, Whether, in reading the found, which renders it difficult to

0sch verfe with propriety, any regard read fuch lines gracefully. The rule

&t all Ihould be paid to the clofe of a of proper pronunciation in fuch cafes is,

line? Oo the ttage, where the ap- to regard only the paufe which the
pe&rance of fpeaking in verfe Ihould fenfe forms ; and to read the line ac-
slways be avoided, there can, I think, cordingly

t
The neglett of the cfefural

•be n.o doubt, that the clofe of fuch lines paufe may make the line found fome-
as make no paufe in the fenfe, ihould what unharmonioufly ; but the effett

not be rendered perceptible to the ear* would be much worfe, if the fenfe were
jPjBut on other occaflons, this were im-

proper : for what is the ufe of melody,

htfttf for what end has the poet compofed

in verfe, if, in reading his lines, we fup-

prefs his numbers; and degrade them,

my our pronunciation, into mere profe i

MjVe ought, therefore, certainly to read

iblank verfe fo as to make every line

'fetofible to the ear. At the fame time,

jin doing fo, every appearance of fing-

'fong and tone mutt be carefully guard-

ed againft. The clofe of the line,

ftvheie it m^kes no paufe in the mean-
png, ought to be marked, not by fuch

a tone as is nfed in finishing a fenrence,

but without cither letting the voice

fall, or elevating it, it (hould be mark-
ed only by fuch a flight fufpenfion of

[found, as may dittinguilh the paflhgc

Wrom one line to another, without in-

juring the meaning*
F The other kind of mntical paufe, is

(that which falls* fomewhere about the

jiniddle of the verfe, and divides it into

(two hemaftichs ; a paufe, not fo great

as that which belongs to the clofe of

jthe line, but ftill feofible to an ordinary

P
* This, which is called the csefural

ife, in the French heroic yerfe falls

formly in the middle of the line,

the Engliih, it may fall after the

kth, jth, 6th, or 7th fyllablcs in the

fine, and no other. Where the verfe is

|b conftrutted that this cajfural paufe

coincides with the flighted pauie or di-

rifion in the fenfe, the line can be read

jafily ; as in the two firft verfes ot Mr.
tape’s Meifiah,

Ye nymphs of Solymi 1 b»gin the fong ;

To heavenly themes, fublimer ftiains belong*

tat if it (hall happen that words, which
*ave fuch a ftri& and intimate connec-

tion, as not to bear even a momentary
Separation, are divided Aom one ano-

i >

facrificed to the found. For inttance, in
the following line of Milton,

— -« What in me is dark,

Illumine
;
what is low, r^ife and iupport.

The fenfe clearly dilates the paufe
after “ illumine,” at the end of the

third fyllable, which, in reading, ought
to be made accordingly; though, if

the melody only were to be regarded,

“illumine” ihould be connetted with

what follows, and the paufe not made
till the 4th or 6th fyllable. So in the

following line of Mr. Pope’s (Epittle to

Dr. Arbuthnot) :

1 fit, with fad civility I read*

The ear plainly points out the ca'fura!

paufe as falling after “ fad,” the 4th
fyllable But it would be very bad
reading to make any paufe there, fo as

to feparate “ fad” and ** civility.”

The fenfe admits of no other paufe
than after the fecond fyllable “ fit,”

which cherefoie mutt be the only paufe
made in the reading.

1 proceed to treat next of Tones in

pronunciation, which are diffeient both
from emphafis and paufes ; con filling in

the modulation of the voice, the notes

or variations of found which we employ
in public fpeaking. How much of the

propjiety, the force and grace of dif-

courfe, mutt depend on thefe, will ap+

pear fiom this Angle conttderation ; that

to almoil every fentiment we utter, more
cfpecially to every ftrong emotion, na-

ture hath adapted fome peculiar tone of
voice ; infomucb, that he who ihould

tell another that he was very angry, or

very grieved, in a tone which did not

fuit fuch emotions, inflead of being be-

lieved, would be laughed at. Sympa-
thy is one of the moil powerful prin-

ciples by which perfuaflve difeourfe

works*



its effeft. The fpeaW endea- their dilbourfe, by fubftituHag certum/
roars 16 transfkjfe into bis hearers bis ihidkd mufical tones* inthe roofc* *&
own fentiments and emotions ; which

he can never be fuccefsfal in doing,'

unlefs he utters them in fuch a manner
as to convince the hearers that he feels

them * . The proper language and cx*

preffioh of tones, therefore, deferves to

be attentively frudied by every one who
Would be a faccefsfui orator.

The greatefr and nroft material in-

ftru&ion which can be given for this

purpofe is, to form the tones of public

fpeaking upon the tones of fenfible and

animated converfation. We may ob-

ferve that every man, when he is much
in eameft in common difcourfe, when
he is engaged in fpeaking on feme fub-

je& which iftterefts him nearly, has an

eloquent or perfuafive tone and manner.
Whatf is the reafon of our being often

fo frigid and unperfualive in public dif-

courfe, but our departing from the na-

tural tone of fpeaking, and delivering

ourfelves in an affefted, artificial man-
ner ? Nothing can be more abfurd

than to imagine, that as foon as one

mounts a pulpit, or rifes in a public

aflembly, he is inftantly to lay afide

the voice with which he exprelTes him-
felf in private ; to aflume a new, ftu-

died tone, and a cadence altogether

foreign to his natural manner. This has

vitiated all delivery ; this has given rife

to cant and tedious monotony, in the dif-

ferent kinds of modern public fpeaking,

efpecially in the pulpit. Men departed

from nature; and fought to give a

beauty or force, as they imagined, to

* “ All that pafles in the mind of man may
** be reduced to two clafies, which 1 call, Ideas,

and Emotions. By Ideas, I mean all thoughts
,f which rife and pafs in iucceflion in the mind s

By Emotions, all exertions of the mind in ar-

c* ranging, combining* and fepnrating its ideas
$

il as well as all the effects produced on the mind
** itfelf by thofq ideas, from the more violent
u agitation of the patfioris, to the calmer feelings

«< produced by the operation of the iireilctf and
** the fancy. In fiiort, thought is the ubjeft of
<c the one, internal feeling of the other. That
u which ferves to exprefs the former, I call the
** Language of Ideas

j
and the latter, the Language

<{ of Emotions. Words are the ligns of the one,
f( tones ot the other. Without the ufe of thefe
** two forts of language, it is impoflible to com-.

•If municate through the ear all that paflers in th£

£• mind of man.”
Shsripaf pu the Art of Reading

the genuine expreflions of ientimecti^

which the voice carries in natural d££?f
courfe. Let every public fpeaker guard /

againft this error. Whether he fpeafe ia !

a private room, or in a great aifembly*

let him remember that he frill fpeaks*

;

Follow nature : confider how ihe teaches /

you to utter any fentiment or feeling o&\
your heart. Imagine a fubjed of debate^

frarted in converfation among grave and ^
wife men, and yourfelf bearing a fhareiit'J

it. Think after what manner, with whatj|

tones and inflexions of voice, you wquML&|

on fuch an occafton exprefs yourfelf*/

when you was molt in. earned* and!

fought mod to be liftened to. Carry
thefe with you to the bar, to the pulpit*^

or to any public aflembly ; let thefe bu>|
the foundation of your manner of pro*

nouncing there ; and you will take the $
fureft method of rendering your delivery i

both agreeable, and perfuafive. *
$

i have faid. Let thefe converfation
J

tones be the foundation of public pjro-^;J)

nunciation ; for, on fome occafions, fo- 1

lemn public fpeaking requires them to
j

be exalted beyond the frrain of common
/.

difcourfe. In a formal frudied oration*
, |

the elevation of the ltyie, and the-haiw

mony of the fentenccs, prompr, almoft J

neceffarily, a modulation of mom
rounded, and bordering upon mu- J

fic, than converfation admits. :':us give*
>

J

rife to what is called, trie Declaiming J
Manner. But though thL mode of pro*

Jj

nunciation runs considerably beyond or*

dm»ry difcourfe, yet frill it muft have* ^
for its bafts, the natural tones of graved

and dignified converfation. I mufrob*J
ferve, at the fame lime, that the confrant >;

indulgence of a declamatory manner,

not favourable either to good corapofi*^

tion, or good delivery ; and is in hafcar4

of betraying public, fpeakers into thatj

monotony of tone and cadence, which is/)

fo generally complained of. Wheleas,
he who forms the general run of his deVy
livery upon a fpeaking maimer, is not, J

likely ever to become aifagreeabfe thro* /
monotony. He will have the fame na«*

*

tural variety in his tones, which a per*

fon hu-i in converfation. Indeed, the

perfed ion ofdelivery requires both thefe

different manners, dint offpeaking with j

livelinefr J

***&&£&#£&*
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livclinefs and eafe, and that of declaim-
ing with ftatelinefs and dignity, to be
poffeffed by one man; and to be em-
ployed by him, according as the differ-

ent parts of his difcourfe require either

the one or the other. This is a perfec-

tion which not many attain ; the greateft

part of public fpeakers allowing their

delivery to be formed altogether acci-

dentally, according as fome turn of voice
appears to them mod beautiful, gr fome
artificial model has caught their fancy ;

and acquiring, by this means, a habit

.of pronunciation, which they can never

vary. But the capital direction, which

ohght never to be forgotten, is, to copy

the proper tones for expreffing every

fentiment from thofe which nature dic-

tates to u$, in converfation with others

;

< to fpeak always with her voice ; and not

tor form to ourfelves a fantaftic public

manner, from an abfurd fancy of its

being more beautiful than a natural

one*.
It now remains to treat of Gefture, or

>w<hat is called Adion in public difcourfe.

Some nations animate their words in

common converfation, with many more
motions pf the body than others do. The
French and the Italians are, in this re-

,
fped, much more fprightly than we.

But there is no nation, hardly any per-

fon fo phlegmatic, as not to accompany

their words with fdme adions and gefti-

, eolations, on all pccafions, when they

]
are much in earneff. It is therefore un-

|
natural in a public fpeaker, it is in con-

i' fiiient with that earneftnefs and feriouf-

which he ogght to ihew in all affairs

f.ifrf moment, to remain quite unmoved in

his outward appearance ; and to let the

words drop from his mouth, without any

\
expreifipn of meaning, or warmth in his

gefture.

* <f Loquerp,” (fays an author of the laft cen-

ttixy, who has written a Ifceatife in Verfe, de Geftu

et Voce Gratoris)

Loquere ; hoc vitium commune, loquatur

Ut nemo ;
at tensa declamitet omnia voce.

Tu loquere, ut mos eft hominum
;
Boat & la-

tratiUe j

»< jfte ulujfct; rudit hie (fari fi talia dignum

i
eft)

;

« Non horn inem vox ulla fonat ratione loquen-

tcm*
T *

S Joannes I.ucas, de Geftu et

,

Vpce, Lib, 11 , Faris 1675.

The fundamental rule as to propriety

of adion, is undoubtedly the fame with
what I gave as to propriety of tone. At->

tend to the looks and geftures, in which
earnellnefs, indignation, companion, or

any other emotion, difeovers itfelf to

moil; advantage in the common inter-

courfe of men ; and let thefe be your
model.

r3ome of thefe looks and ' gef-

tures are common to all men ; and there

are alfo certain peculiarities of manner v

which diftinguiih every individual. A
public fpeaker mult take that manner?
which is moil natural to himfelf. For
it is here juft as in tones. It is not the

bufinefs of a fpeaker to form to himfelf

a certain fet of motions and geftures,

which he thinks moll becoming and
agreeable, and to pradife thefe in pub-
lic, without their having any correipon-

dence to the manner which is natural to

himin private. His geftures and mo-
tions ought all to carry that kind of ex-

preffion which nature has didated to

him ; and, unlefs this be the cafe, it is

impoffible, by means of any ftudy, to

avoid their appearing ftiff and forced.

However, although nature mnft be
the ground-work, 1 admit that there is

room in this matter for fome ftudy and
art. For many perfons are naturally

ungraceful in the motions which they

make; and this ungracefulncfs might,

in part at leaft, be reformed by applica-

tion and care. The ftudy ofadion in pub-
lic fpeaking, confifts chiefly in guarding

againft aukward and difagreeable mo-
tions, and in learning to perform fuch as

are natural to the fpeaker, in the moil

becoming manner. For this end, it has

been advifed by writers on this fubjed,

to pradife before a mirror, where one
may fee, and judge of their own geftures.

But I am afraid, perfons are not always

the beft judges of the gracefulnefs of
their own motions : and one may declaim

long enough before a mirror, without

correding any of his faults. The judg-

ment of a friend, whofe good tafte they

can truft, will be found of much greater

advantage to beginners, than any mirror

they can ufe. With regard to particular

rules concerning adion and gefticula-

tion, Quindilian has delivered a great

many, in the laft chapter of the nth*
Book of his inftitutions; and all the mo-

dern



derft writers on this fubjeft havedone This is the only rational and proper a

» little elfe but tranflate them. I am not method of raifing one's felf above that j

of opinion, that fuch rules, delivered timid and ba&ful regard to an audience, ,

;

either by the voice or on paper, can be of which is fo ready to difconcert a fpeak-

much ufe, unlefs perfons faw them ex- er, both as to what he is to fay, and as >

emplified before their eyes to his manner of faying it.

I (hall only add further on this head, I cannot conclude, without an earned

that in order to fucceed well in delivery, admonition to guard againft all afte&a*

nothing is more neceflary than for a tion, which is the certain ruin of good
fpeaker to guard againft a certain flutter delivery. Let your manner, whatever it

of fpirits, which is peculiarly incident is, be your own 5 neither imitated from
,

to thofe who begin to fpeak in public, another, nor aflumed upon fome imagi-

He muft endeavour above all things to nary model, which is unnatural to you*

,

be recollefted, and mailer of himfelf. Whatever is native, even though ac*;

For this end, he will find nothing of companied with feveral defers, yet i*

more ufe to him, than to ftudyto be- likely to pleafe; becaufeit {hows us *

come wholly engaged in his fubjed ; to man ; becaufe it has the appearance of

be poffeiTed with a fenfe of its impor- coming from the heart. Whereas, a de-

tance or ferioufnefs ; to be concerned livery attended with ieveral acquired

much more to perfuade than to pleafe. graces and beauties, if it be not eafy and

emplified before their eyes

I (hall only add further on this head,

that in order to fucceed well in delivery,

nothing is more neceflary than for a

fpeaker to guard againft a certain flutter

of fpirits, which is peculiarly incident

to thofe who begin to fpeak in public.

He muft endeavour above all things to

be recolle&ed, and mailer of himfelf.

For this end, he will find nothing of

more ufe to him, than to ftudyto be-

come wholly engaged in his fubjed ; to

be poffefled with a fenfe of its impor-

tance or ferioufnefs ; to be concerned

much more to perfuade than to pleafe.

He ydll generally pleafe moft, when free, if it betray the marks of art and
pleafing is not his foie nor cbittf" aim. affedation, never fails to difguft. To j

attain any extremely corred,* and per*
* The few following hints only I (hall adven- fedly graceful.delivery, is what few can ']

fure to throw our, jn c*fe they may be of any fer- exped ; fo many natural talents being )

reqdaie 10 concur in fcn»»S i.
:

»£.:

whole attitude of the body., An ere& pofture is to attain, what as to the effect is very

generally tp be chofen
j
ftandbg fn-m, fo as to little inferior, a forcible and perfuafive '*

have the fnlleii and fi cell command of alt his mo- manner, is within the power of moft i

lions
j
any inclination which h « ihould be

f if tb wyj onJy un]earn fclfe

'

forwards towards the hearers, which is a natural * ,
*

, t n
expreflion of earneftnefa. As ftt the counte- an<^ corrupt habits $ if they *411 allow

nance, the chief rule is, that it ihould correfpond themfelves tO follow nature, and Will >

with the nature of the difcojjrfc,. and when no fpeak in public, as they do in private,
particular emotion is eipreflH a ferious and ra.n- whcn they fpeak in eatneft, and. from 1

jarjgz tsis; ?•w »-•>» »*•>•% »?^
cafily round the audience. lathe motions made defects in his voice or geiiures, he be-

,

with the hands, confifls the chief jurt of gefturein gins at the wrong end, if he attempts at *

fpealcing. The Ancients (-omened all motions reforming them only when he is to,
performed by the left hafid alone ; but I am not i- j

Lfiblc, tfrat thefe are always offence, though it
*!*** “ PubllC !

.

he.“0ul? beS,B W,t
". j

is natural for the right hand to be mote frequently -rectifying them in his private manner
employed. Warm emotions demand the motion of fpe^tking ; and then carry to the pub-
of both hands correfpondina together. But wher lie the right habit he has formed. For
ther one gefticulatcs with one or with both hand,,

fte a fpeaker is engaged in a public
it 1$ an important rule, that all his motions

, r
r

, « t j

ihould be free and eafy. Narrow and ftraitened uifcoiirfe, he mould not be then employ*

movements are generally ungraceful $ for which mg his attention about his manner. Or

reafon, motions made with-the hands are dired^d thinking pf his tones and his geftures.

employed. Warm emotions demand the motion

of both hands correfpdndina together. B ut whe^
thef one gefliculates with one or with both hands,

it is an important rule, that all his motions

ihould be tree and eafy. Narrow and ftraitened

movements are generally ungraceful 4 for which
reafon, motions made with -the hands are direct'd

to proceed from the flioutdcr, rather than from theto proceed from the ftouidcr, rather than from the jf fte he fo employed, ftudy andTaffefta-
elbow. Perpendicular movements too with the « tt* A, i*
hinds, that is, in the line up and dbwn, *<» W

}
]1 aPPear* °Ugkt to be then

which Shakefpeare, in Hamlet; calls* <f fal/ving thfe quite JJQ earneft ; wholly occupied with
«« air with Che hand/' are, feldorn good. Oblique his fubjeft and his fentiments ; leaving
motions are, in general, the,moft graceful*. Too nature, and previoufly formed habits,
fttddeh and nimble itftftipris ihould be likdwife

tn nrnmnt and fupo<eft his manner of
•voided* EarnefthcWanWfuiiy exprefifed with- ^ prompt ana luggeit jus manner or

put them. Shakefpeare's directions on this head, uCuVCry.
ai? full of good fenfe

5 V ufe all gently," fays he,

,

H and »n the very- torrent and tempeft of p&flion, II, Means of improving in Eloquence,

t, *X”
e a *empewnce ** roaniv* “ _ I have now treated fully of the diffe-

TWorpnrR JanerfsJm* Polrilc Library rent.



kinds of public fpeaking, of the
‘ ©qmpofttfon, end of the delivery of a

<Ufcourfe. Before finilhing this fubjeft,

^ilrmaybeof ufe, that I fuggeft fome

f tilings concerning the propereil means
improvement in the art of pub-

lic fpeaking, and the moil necefiary

ftudies for that purpofe.

\i To be an eloquent fpeaker, in the

S>er fopfe of the word, is far from

g either a common or an cafy attain-

Indeed, to compofe a florid ha-

ijarangue on fome popular topic, and to

Ipe&ver it ib as to am ufe an audience;

a matter not very difficult. But

fhowgh fome praife be due to this, yet

jibe idea, which I have endeavoured to

f
‘ve of eloquence, is much higher. It

a great exertion of the human powers,

it is the art of being perfuaftve and
Commanding ; the art, not of pleating

the fancy merely, but of fpeaking both

to the underftanding and to the heart

$

, ©f interefting the hearers in fuch a de-

gree, as to feize and carry them along

With us ; and to leave them with a deep
and ftrong impreflion of what they have
Jte&tti. How many talents, natural and
acquired, mull concur for carrying this

to perfection ? A ftrong, lively, and
warm imagination ; quick fenfibility

.©f' heart, joined with folid judgment*

' good fenfe, and prefence of mind ;
all

improved by great and long attention

to ftyle and compotition ; and fupported

jfftlfo by the exterior, yet important

l qualifications, of a graceful manner, a
prefence not ungainly, and a full and

t tuneable voice.
f
How little reafon to'

^
Wonder, that a. perfect and accomplished

j^©rator, Humid be one of the chara£ter$

is moft rarely to be found l ,
4 /

l

jf;* Ifet m not defpair, however.* -Ifo*’

$ tween mediocrity and perfe&ion; there

rtf, a very wide interval. There
1

'; aW
intermediate fpaces, which may

[kMN up with honour i and th& *ftbr¥

‘asfidvXKfficult that complete p¥f«
-

'lion is, the- greater is the honbtif ^f;

preaching to it, though we do net
fully attain it. TW qpjpbtr ©f ©raforif

>ho dafs is, * per*

haps, fmaller than tnc number of poets

> who are forfernoil in poetic fame ; but
th^ ftudy of oratory has this advantage

tnh^yp tkat of poetry, that, in poetfy.

one maft be an eminently good ptrffltft

iqer, or he k not fupportable i
<

-Mediocrib^s ctie po£fris<

Non homines, non D:, non conceffcre co*
ldmn*

In Eloquence this does not hold. There,
one may poffefs a moderate ftation with
dignity. © Eloquence admits of a great'

many different forms $ plain and Ample,
as well as high and pathetic; and a
genius that cannot reach the latter,

inay Chine with much reputation and
ufefulnefs in the former.

Whether nature or art contribute
moft to form an orator, is a trifling exw
quiry. In all attainments whatever,
nature mull be the prime agent. She
muft beftow the original talents. She
mull fow the feeds ; but culture is re-

quisite for bringing thofe feeds tq per-

fection. Nature muft always havedonq
fomewhat ; but a great deal will always
be left to be done by art.

!

This is cer-

tain, that ftudy and difcipline aie merc
neceffary for the improvement of

.
natu-

ral genius in oratory, than they are in

poetry. What I mean is, that thoirgb

poetry be capable of receiving affiftahee

from critical sfrt, a/rat, .without
any aid from art, by the force of genius
alone, can rife higher than a public

fpeaker can do, who has never gfveft

attention to the
t
rules of flyle, comp©-

titioh, and delivery.
,
Homer, formed

himfelT;, Demofthenes and Cicero were*

formed by the helpof much labour, and
of m&hy affift&tttes derived

^
from th£ IgL*

bdur of others* '[fitter thefe preliminary

qbfervarious, let its proceed io the main
deiign of this leisure 5 to consider of tht*

means to be ufed for imjfrovehient ip

efoqxr^hCe. t
^

" y.
''/*

1 ’.pTaqe,' what fends higheft

ijn the order of $$ean$- is* perianal cha*

rather-and difpofitfetfi ‘ Ift order to be p
trulyeloquent Or pe^foaTiY^fpeaker, no^

ihw to be a vir*

Tlris favourite potitioft

among the ancient rhetoricians :
4 * Nod

** frffi viririft |tf*

conne&io#

.its t ., y
* For God and ina©,>iftd lettered f^oft denie^

Th^focU«v«5t of middling tire.
'

*
f

. ; y x
t v, , , , r ,4.

between
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between virtue and 'cine of the hfjjfasfl:

liberal arts, rflutf give plchfure ; ahd ife

c&n I thirilt; be clearly (hewn, that this

is not a mfc#e topic of declaiqation, but

that the cofrnedkm here alledged, is

undoubtedly founded in truth and rea-

fon.

For, confider firft; Whether^ any thi rig

be more eflential to petfuafion, than the

opinion which we entertain Of the pro**

bity, diiintereftednefs, candbur, and ci-

ther good moral qualities of the perfori

who endeavours to perfuade? Thefe

give weight and force to every thing

which he utters ? flay, they add a bfcau-

ty to it ; they difjfoft us to liften with

attention and pleasure ; and create a

fecret partiality in favour of that fide

which he efpoufes. Whereas, if we en-

tertain afuipicion of craft and difinge-

nui'tjr, of a corrupt, or a bafe mind, in

the fpeaker, his eloqueiicO lofes all its

real effcdl. It may entertain and amufe;

but it is viewed as artifice, as trick, as

the play only of fpSecH ; and, viewed

in this light, Whbrri can it perfuade ?

We even read a bocflt with more plea-

fiire, when we think favourably of its

author; but when we Have the living

fpeaker before oUr eyes, addreiTing us

perfonally on foffifc fubjed of impor-

tance, the opinion WC entertain of his

character mutt
1

have a muth more pow-

erful efFeft,

But, left it fhcmld be faid, that this

relates only to the chara£ter of virtue,

which one may maintain, without be-

ing at bottom a truly worthy man, I

mu ft obferve farther, that, befides the

weight which it adds to character, real

virtue operates alfo, in other ways, to

the advantage of eloquence.

Fir ft, Nothing is fo favourable as

virtiie to the pjrofecution of honourable

iludies. It prompts a generous emula-

tion to excel $
it inures to induftry ; it

leaves the mind vacant and free, mailer

of itfelf, difeocumbered of thofe bad

paflions, and difcngaged from, thofe

mean purfuits, which have ever been

found the greateft enemies to true pro-

ficiency. Quintilian has touched this

confederation very properly : “ Quod fi

agrorum nimitf cutra, et follicitior rei

f ‘ familiaris diligentia, et venandi vo-

** foptas, et dati fpe&aculis dSe$i
**

turn ftudife iufetorit, quid pittaifeiip
** ftfituras ciipiditatem, zvktiftm, It^J
* 4 Vidiatn ? Nihil eriim ell? ram detail
44 patum, tarn riiultiforme, tot Ac ta#|
*€ variis affe&ibus cbncifutn,
“ ceratum, tjuafti mala ac litipnyb^l
t€ mens. Quifc into h*c, literis,
u

will boriaj arti, locus? Non
** magis quam friigibus, in terra
** bus ac rubis occupaU

But, beJides this confideration,

is another of Hill higher importances!
though I am not fure of its being'

tended to as much as it defeiVeis&'|

namely, that from the fountain of
arid genuine virtue, are diaWft

fehtimcyits which will ever be ihoft pO#X;|
erful in affe&ing the hearts of others/ J

Bad as the world is, nothing* Has fou3

great ahd univerfal A command over
niihds of men as virtue. - No kind df ?

language is fo generally under ftood/ \

and fo powerfully felt, as the native^ ;

language of Worthy and virtuous Feel-"'?

ings. He only; therefore, who poiP f
feffes thefe full and llrong, can fpeafe ^

properly, and in its own language, to :

:

rfie heart. On all: great fubjeds and' i

occafions, there is a dignity, there is an,
energy in noble fentiments, which
Overcoming arid irrefiftible. They give'

an ardour ahd a flame to^ne’sdifcourfe,' I

which feldom fails to kindle a like flame
in thofe who hear

;
and which, more :

than any other caufo, bellows on eto-'

quence that power, for which it is

famed, of feizing and tranfporting an
audience. Here art and imitation will •

not avail. An aflumed character con-
veys nothing of this powerful warmth*

,

* “ If the management of an eftate, if an-
“ xious attention to domeftic ceconomy/a pafiion
i( for hunting, or whoJe days given up to public
“ places and amufrmenis, confume fo much time
c; that is due to fiudy, how much greater wafle
ei mud be occafioned by licentious defires, avaisice,
M or envy ? Nothing is fo much hurried and
u agitated, fo contradidory to itfelf, or fo vio-
“ lently torn and Mattered by confiidingpa!fionS|
c< as a bad heart. Amidfl: the diftradtions Which
“ it produces, what toom is left for the cul.iva-
** tion of letters, or the purfuit of any honourable,
tc art? No more, afluredly, than there is for
w the growth of corn in a field that i$ overrun
“ whh thorns and brambles.’*

b It
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^ is only a native and uitaffe&ed glow

l<Cfl feeling, which can tranfmit the emo-

•tiPp to others. Hence, the moft re-

nowned orators, fuch as Cicero and De-
5tt»oilhenes, were no lefs diftingailhed

J|pr fopae of the high virtues, as public

Spirit and apal for their country, than

jNfcnr eloquence. Beyond doubt, to thefe

i ldrtues their eloquence owed much of

?$t?eife&; an d. thofe orations of theirs,

|Jn which there breathes molt of the vir-

ppus and magnanimpus fpirit, are thofe

pKhich have mod attracted the admira-

tion of ages,

§;. Nothing, therefore, }s more neceflary

ffer thpfe who would excel in any of the

f 'Jiighcr Jcinds of qratpry, than to culti-

fv^te habits of the feveral virtues, and

refipfe and improve all their moral

J feelings. Whenever thefe become dead,

:
or pallous, they may be affpred, that.

On pvery great occafiop, they will fpeak
’

with lefs power, and lefs fuccefs. The
fentiments and difpofitions particularly

i jequifitp for them to cultivate, are the

: jfpllpwing ;
the love of jufticp and order,

and indignation at infolence and op?

yreffiop ; the love of honefty and truth,

fcnddcteftatipn of fraud, meannefs, and

i;o|Tfiption ; magnanimity of fpirit ; the

lpvq pf liberty, of their country and

the public ; zeal for all great ana no*

|>!e defigns, aryl reverence for all wor-

fhy and heroic characters. A cold and

feeptical turn of mind is extremely ad-

VPffp iff eloquence
$
and no lefs fo

?
i§

that cavilling difpofition which takes

pleafure in depreciating what is great,

and ridiculing what is generally ad*
mired, {Such a difpofition befpeaks one
not very likely to excel in any thing

;

but leaft of all in oratory. A true ora-

tor (hould be a perfon of generous fen*

timents, of warm feelings, and of a
mind turned towards th$ admiration of
all thofe great and high objefts which
mankind are naturally formed to ad-

mire. Joined with the manly virtues,

he (hould, at the fame time, polfefs

ftrong and tender fenfibility to all the

injuries, diftrefles, and forrows, of his

fellow-creatures ; a heart that can ea-

fily relent ; that can readily enter into

the circumftances of others, and can

make their cafe his own, A proper

mixture of courage, and of modefty,

mull alfp be ftudied by every public

fpeaker. Modefty is efiential ; it is al-

ways, and juftly, fuppofed to be a con-

comitant pf merit ; and every appear-

ance of it is winning and prepoffeffing.

But modelly ought not to run into ex-

peffive timidity. Every public fpeaker

(hould be able to reft fompwhat on him-
felf ; and to a(Tume that air, not of
fplf-complacency, but of firmnefs, which

befpeaks a confcioqfnefs of his being

thoroughly perfuaded of the truth, or

jufiice, of what he delivers ; a circum-

fiance of no fmall confequence for ma-
king imprefiion on thofe who hear.
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ELEGANT EXTRACT ^’ 1

BOOlS THE FJRSTi

MORAL AND1 KtLI^JOUJ,’ '

% ?. Th Vtfion of Mirxa, exhibiting It

Picture ifHuman Life.

ON the fifth day of the moon,
which, according to the cudom
of my forefathers, I always keep

holy, after hav iug walhed myfelf,and of-

fered up my morning devotions, I afeend-

cd the high hills of Bagdat, in order to

pafs the red of the day lti meditation

and piayer. As I was here airmg my*
felf on the tops of the mountains, I fell

into a profound contemplation on the

Vanity of human life ; and palfirig from

one thought to another. Surely, faid 1,

man is but a fiiadow, and life a dream.

Whild I was thus mufing, I call my
eyes towards the fummit of a rock that

was not far from me, where 1 difeos er-

ed one in the habit of a Ihepherd, with

& little mufical mftrument in his hand.

As I looked upon him, he applied it to

v his lips, and began to play upon it The
Found of it was exceeding fweet, and

wrought into a variety of tunes thal
v were inexpreflibly melodious, and alto-

gether different from any thing I had

ever heard : they put me in mind of

thofe heavenly ain> that are played to

the departed fouls of good men upon

their hrft arrival in Paradife, to wear

out the impreffions of the lad agonies,

and qualify them for the pleasures of

that happy placte. My heart melted

away m iecret raptures.

I had been often told that the rock

befoie me was the haunt of a genius ;

and that feveral had been entertained

' with that mufic, who had paffed by it,

Nbut never heard that the mufician had

Wore made himfelf vifible. When he

- with
i

W4m

had railed my thoughts by thofe

fporting airs which he played, to fafto $

the pleafures of his convocation,

looked upon him like one adoniflied*

he beckoned to me, and, by the waving
of his hand, directed me to approach tta*

place where he fet. I drew near With*

that reverence which is due to a fuperW
or nature 5 and as my heart was entirely

fnbdued by the captivating drains I
had heard, I fell down at his feet and
wept. The genius fmiled upon mo
with a look of companion and affability

that familiaiized him to my imagina*
tidn, and at once difpelled all the fear*

and apprehenfions with which 1 ap-
proached him. He lifted me from the
nound, land taking me by the hand,

Mjrza, faid he, J have heard thee m
thy foliloquies ; follow me.

lie then led me to the highed pin-
nacle of the rock, and placing me on
the top of it, Call thy eyes eaflward*

faid he, and tell me what thou frefb I
fee, faid I, a huge valley, and a Pio-
digious tide of water rolling th/ougti it*

The valley that thou feed, laid he, is the
vale of m£fery, and the tide of water

that thou feed, is part of the great tide

of eternity. What is the reafon, faid I,

that the tide I fee rifes o^t of a thick;

mid at one end, and again lofca u*
felf in a thick mid at thq other? What
thou food, he, is that portion

of eternity which is called Time,
meifured out by the fun, and reach-

ing from the beginning of ihp world

to its confummatiou. Examine now,
faid he, this fea that is bounded with
daiknefs at both ends, and tell me
what thou diicovercd in it- St fee a

B bridge.



M&ldge, faid I, Handing in the midft of

lithe tide. The bridge thou feeft, faid

Mwi* 4 human life ; confider it atien-

! tivfcly. Upon a more leifurely furvey

b of it, t found that it confifted of three*

|
{core and ten entire arches, with fevefal

broken arches, which, added to thofe

" that were entire, made up the number

j

about an hundred. As I was counting

i tile arches, the genius told me that this

bridge confined at fitft of a thoufand

t arches ; but that a great flood fwept

away the refl v and left the bridge in the

;
ruinous condition I now beheld it : but

*'tell me further, faid he, what thou dif-

covered on it. I fee multitudes of peo-
ple palling over it, faid I, and a black

cloud hanging on each end of it. As I

locked more attentively, I faw feveral of
the paffengers dropping through the

bridge into the great tide that flowed

underneath it ; and upon further exa-

mination, perceived there were innu-
merable trap*doors that lay concealed in

the bridge, which the paffengers no
fooner trod upon, but they fell through

them into the tide, and immediately
difappeared. Thefe hidden pit-falls were
fet very thick at the entrance of the

bridge, fo that throngs of people no
fooner btoke through the cloud, but
many of them, fell into them. They
grew thinner towards the middle, but

multiplied and lay clofer together to-

wards the end of the arches that were
entire.

There were indeed fome perfons, but
. their number was very finall, that con-

tinued a kind of hobbling march on the

broken arches, but fell through one
after another, being quite tired and
{pent with fo long a walk.

^
I puffed fome time in the contempla-

tion of this wonderful ftrufturc, and the

great variety of objefts which it pre-

lcntpd. My heait was filled with a

deep melancholy to fee feveral dropping
txnc#peftediy in the midft of mirth and

. JpUity, and catcliing at every thing that

^rood by them to ftve themfelm. Some
were looking up towards the heavens in

% thoughtful poiture, and in the midft of
a {peculation Humbled and fell out of
fight. Multitudes were very bufy in

the parfurt of bubbles that glittered in

Sbeir cjjes and danced before them ; but

often when they thought 1 themfelvts

wi thin the reach of them, their footing

failed, and down they funk. In this

confufion of objefts, I obferved fome
with feimitars in their hands, and others

with urinals, who ran to and fro upon
the bridge thrufting feveral perfons on
trap-doors which did not feem to lie in

their way, and which they might have
efcaped had they not been thus forced

upon them.
The genius feeing me indulge myfelf

in this melancholy profpeft, told me I

had dwelt long enough upon it ; Take
thine eyes off the bridge, fays he, and
tell me if thou feeft any thing thou doifc

not comprehend. Upon looking up.

What mean, faid I, thofe great flights

of birds that arc perpetually hovering

about the bridge, and fettling upon it

from time to time ? I fee vultures, har-

pies, ravens, cormorants, and among
many other feathered creatures, feveral

little winged boys, that perch in great

numbers upon the middle arches. Thefe,

faid the genius, are envy, avaffce, fu-

perllitjon, defpair, love, with the like

cares and paffions that infeft human
life,

I here fetched a deep Jigh: Alas,

faid 1, man was made in vain ! how is

he given away to mifery and mortality !

tortured in life, and fwallowed up in

death l The genius being moved with

companion towards me, bid me quit fo

uncomfortable a profpeft. Look no
more, faid he, on man in the Jirft ftage

of his exigence, in his fetting out for

eternity
; but call; thine eye on that

thick mill into which the tide bears the

feveral generations of mortals that fall

into it. 1 direfted my fight as I was or-

dered , and (whether or no the good ge*

nlus ftrengtbened it with any luperna-

tural force, or diflipated part of the m;ft

that was before too thick for the eye tp

penetrate) I faw the valley opening at

the farther ei)d, and fpreading forth in-

to an immenfe ocean, that had a huge
rock of adamant running through the

midft of it, and dividing it into two
equal parts. The clouds ftiti refted on
one half of it, infomuch that I could -

difeover nothing in it : but the othc#^
appeared to me a vaft ocean plannql

with innumerable iflands, that werprco-
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^rered with fruits and flowtfs, and inter-

woven with a thoufand little Shining

feas that ran among the#* I could fee

perfons dreJTed in glorious habits, with
garlands upon their beads, paffing a-

snong the trees, lying down by the iides

of fountains, or retting on bpds of flow-

ers ; and could hear a confufed harmo-
ny of finging birds, falling waters, hu-
man voices, and mufical inftruments.

Gladnefs grew in me at the difcoVery of
fo delightful a fcene. I wifiled for the

wings of an eagle, that I might fly

away to thofe happy feats ; but the ge-
nius told me there was no paffage to

them, except through the gates ofdeath
that I faw opening every moment upon
the bridge. The iilands, faid he, that

lie fo freih and green before thee, and
with which the whole face of the ocean
appears fpotted as far as thou cantt fee,

are more in number than the fand on
the fea-ihore; there are myriads of
iilands behind thofe which thou here

difcovereft, reaching further than thine

eye, or even thine imagination can ex-

tend itfelf. Thefe are the manfions of
good men after death, who, according

to the degree and kinds of virtue in

which they excelled, are diftnbuted

among thefe feveral iflands, which a-

bound with pleafures of different kinds

and degiees, fuitable to the relifhes and
peifeClions of thofe who are fettled in

them ; every ifland is a paradife accom-
modated to its rcfpe&ive inhabitants.

Are not thefe, O Mirza/ habitations

worth contending for ? Does life appear

miferable, that gives thee opportunities

of earning fuch a reward ? Is death to

be feared that will convey thee to fo

happy an exiftence ? Think not man
was made in vain, who has fuch an
eternity referved for him.-«-I gazed with

inexpreflible pleafure on thefe happy
iflands. At length, faid I, fliew me
now, 1 befeech thee, the fecrets that lie

hid under thofe dark clouds, which
cover the ocean on the other fide of the

rock of adamant. The genius making
me no anfwer, I turned about to addrefs

^nyfelf to him a fecond time, but I

found that he had left me ; I then turn-

ed again to the vifion which 1 had been

xfewlong contemplating ; but inftead of
tlutaoTling tide, the arched bridge, and

the happy iflands, Ifawim&ingt
long hollow Valley of fljigdit,

oxen, fheep and carnets gracing upe
the fides of it*

§ 2 . Tbi Vqagt tflift

;

** 4Uegu$<

* Life/ fays Seneeft, * is a vepegj^
in the progrefs of Which weW perpe^

tually changing Out feenes : We Stilt

leave childhood behind us, then youth*

then the years of ripened manhood*!
then the better or more pleafing part dfg
old age/—The perufal of thisjp4ffagh

having excited in me a train of reflex,

tions on the ttate of man, the inceffimf

fluctuation of his wiflies, the gradusd

change of his difpofltion to all external

objeCls, and the thoughtleJTnefs With

which he floats along the flre&m of time* I

1 funk into a Humber auudft my mod*- j

tations, and, on a fudden,* found my
ears filled with the tumult of laboul*

the fhouts of alacrity, the fhrieks Of
alarm, the whittle of winds, and the

dafh of waters.

My aftonifhment for a time reprefled {

my curiofity ; but foon recovering my- \

feif fo far as to enquire whither we were
j

going, and what was the caufe of fuch. <

clamour and confufion ; I was told that

they were launching out into the ocean

of life ; that we had already patted the *

(heights of infancy, in which multitudes! *

had penftied, forne by the weaknefs and
fragility of their veflels, and more by
the folly, perverfenels, or negligence,

of thofe who undertook to fteer them
$ J

and that we were now on the main fca*
# ^

abandoned to the winds and billow's*
j

without any other means of fecority *

than the care of the pilot, whom it was

always in our power to chule tfnkmg *

great numbers that offered their tfireC*
j

tion and afliftance.

I then looked round with anxious i

eagernefs 5 and fiift turning my eyes be-
\

hind me, faw a ftream flowing jKongh
j

flowery iilands, which everyohe that
g

failed along feemed to behold with 1

pieafuie; but no (boner touched, than
|

the current, which, though not unify Or

turbulent, was yet irrcflftible* bore him 1

away. Beyond thefe ifland* all was

darknefs, nor could any of the patten-

gers defcribfc the fl*orc at which he fifft

embarked.
*

2 2 Before
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i me# end on either fide, was an

Info ofwaters violently agitated, and

ted with fo thick a mift, that the-

perfpicacious eyes could fee but

Stale way. It appeared to be full of

Edtb nnd whirlpools, for many4 funk

bmqpe^tfdly while they were courting

^jgalpt wjth fall fails, and infuldng

whom they had left behind. So
bmerous# indeed, were the dangers,

i fo thick the darknefs, that no cau-

|on could confer fecurity. Yet there

pore many, who, by falfe intelligence,

ettayed their followers into whirlpools,
" by violence pufhed thofe whom they

and in their Way againft the rocks.

The current was invariable and infur-

L mountable; but though it was impof-

to fail againft it, or to return to the

}
place that was once palled, yet it was

(
not fo violent as to allow no opportu-

: nities for dexterity or courage, fince,

though none could retieat back from

danger, yet they might often avoid it

\>y oblique diiettion.

It was, however, not very common to

fteer with much care or prudence ; for,

t>y fomc univerfal infatuation, every

man appeared to think himfelf fafe,

though he faw his confoits every mo-
ment finking round him ; and no foontr

had the waves clofed ovei them,than their

! fate and their "Inifconduft were forgot-

i
tep ; the voyage was purfued with the

fame Jocund confidence ; every man con-
v ftratulated himfelf upon the foundnefs

Sf his veffeJ, and believed himfelf able

to ftem the whirlpool in which his friend

Was fwallosved, or glide over the rocks

on which he was dafhed : nor was it often

obferved that the fight of a wreck made
gny man change his courfe ; if he turn-*

cd afide for a moment, he foon forgot

, the rudder, and left himfelfagain to the
v

difpofal pf chance,
4

This negligence did not pioceed from
> indifference t>r fiom wearinefs of their

,

prefect Condition ; for not one of thofe

^who thus rallied upon deftru&ion, fail-

ed# when he was finking, to call loudly

. $pop his affociates for that help which

could not now be given him ; and many
(pent tVir laft moments in cautioning

mothers Againft the folly by which they

were intercepted in the midit of their

tpourfe. Their benevolence was fomc*

times praifed, hut their admot&bum
were unregarded.

The vends ip which we had embark*
ed being confefledly unequal to the tur-

bulence of the ftream of life, were vifi-

bly impaired in the courfe of thevoyage ;
fo that every paflertger was certain, that

bow long ft/ever he might# by favourable
accidents, or by incefiant vigilance, be
preferred, he muft fink at lalt.

This necefiity ofperifhing might have
been expe&ed to fadden die gay, and in-

timidate the daring, at leaft to keep the

melancholy and timorous in perpetual

torments, and hinder them from any
enjoyment of the varieties and gratifica-

tions which nature offered them as the

folace oftheir labours
;
yetin effect none

feemed lefs to expeft deftrudtioa than

thofe to whom it was moft dreadful ; they
all had the art of concealing their danger
from ihemfelves ; and thofe who knew
their inability to bear the fight of the

terrors that embarraffed their way, took

care never to look foiward, but found
fomc amufement of the prefent moment,
and generally entertained themfelves by
playing with Hope, who was the con-

ftant affociate of the voyage of life.

Yet all that Hope ventured to promife,

even to thofe whom Ihe favoured moft,

was, not that they fhould efcape, but

that they fhould fink laft ; and with this

promife every one was fatisfied, though
he laughed at the reft for Teeming to be-

lieve it. Hope, indeed, apparently

mocked the credulity of her compani-
ons ; for, in proportion as their veftels

grew leaky, ihe redoubled her affurances

of fafety ; and none were more bufy in

making piovifions for a long voyage,
than they whom all but themfelves faw

likely to perifh foon by irrepaiable de-

cay.

In the mid ft of the current of Life was
the gulph of Intemperance# a dreadful

whirlpool, lrtterfperfed with rocks, of
which the pointed crags were concealed

under water, and the tops covered with
herbage, on which Eafe fpread couches

of repbfe ; and with fhades, where Plea-

fuie warbled the fong of invitation.

Within fight ofthefc i-ocks, all who fail*

Cd on the ocean of life muft neceffarily

pafs. Reafon indeed was always it

hand to fteer the paffengers throu^i a

ipir&w
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narrator nutlet, by Which they might
efcape; but very few could, by hqr en-
treaties or remonftrajtic*s, be induced to

put the rudder into her hand, without

flipdating that die (hould approach fo

near unto the rocks ofFteafore, that they

might folace themfelves with a foort en-
joyment of that d-licioufl reAm, after

which they always determined to purfae
their courfe without tony ocher devia-

tions

Reafon was too often prevailed upon
fo far by thefe promifes, ^as tp venture

her charge within the eddy of the gulph
of Intemperance, where, indeed, the

circumvolution was weak* but yet in-

terrupted the courfe or the ve/fel, and
drew it, by mfenfible rotations, to-

wards the centre. /She then repented

her temerity, and with ail her force en-

deavoured to retreat 5 but the draught
of the gulph was generally too ftrong to

be overcome ; and the paflenger, having
danced in circles with a pleafing and
giddy velocity, was at laft overwhelmed
and lort. Thofe few whom Reafon was
able to extricate, generally fu/Fered fo

many /hocks upon the points which Jhpt

outfrom the jocks ofPleafure, that they

were unable to continue their courfe

with the fame ftiength and facility as

before, but floated along timoroufly and
feebly, endangeied by every breeze,

and /battered by every ruffle of the wa-
ter, till they funk, by flow degrees, af-

ter long ftruggles, and innumerable ex-

pedients, always repining at their own
roily, and warning others agamft the

firft approach of the gulph of Intempe-
rance.

There were artifls who profefied to

repair the breaches and flop the leaks

of the ve/Tcls which had been ihattered

on the locks of Pleafure. Many ap-

peared to have great confidence in their

/kill, and fome, indeed, were preferved

by it from /inking, who had received

only a /ingle blow j but I remarked that

few ve/Tels lalled long which had been
much repaired, nor was it found that the

artifls themfelves continued afloat longer

than thofe who had leafl of their aik/U

anee.

The only advantage which, in the

^yage of life, the cautious had above

tnemegligent, was, that they funk later.

5 ' V
*ud mm fid^uly t for they I,.
wtoed till they had fotnetiite

thpfif fa fthife company they M4 4fl

worn the ftre/ghfe Of infancy, per$f
the way* and at fat were overfet

(

crofs breeze, without the toil 6f*t
ton <fe, or the angui/h of expefttoftoh.

!

ftich as had often fallen againft

rocks of Pleafure, commonly fubfidtodd

fenfible degrees, contended long
the encroaching waters, and hart

themfelves by labours that fc&rce H<J

lierfelf could flatter with foccefs.

As I was looking upon the va
fate of the multitude about me, 1 Wto

fuddenly alarmed with an admOniticS

from fome unknown power, * Gaze no
,

idly upon others when thou thyfelf

/inking. Whence is this thoughdeft*
tranquillity, when thou and they net
equally endangered/* I looked, and
feeing the giilph of Intemperance be*

\

foie me, flarted and awaked. Rambler^

§ 3 , The Journey ofa Day, a Picture of
Human Ltfe ; the Story ofOhidah .

Obidah, the fon of Abenfina, left the*

caravan fera early in the morning, and
purfued his journey through the plains

of Jndoftap. He was fre/h and vigorous

with leli ; die was animated with hope*
he was incited by defirC ; he walked
fiyiftly forward over the tallies, and faw
tne hills gradually ri/ing before him*

As he pafled along, his ears were de-

lighted with the morning fong of the

bud of paiadife, he was fanned by the

Jail flutceis of the finking breeze, and*

fpnnkled with dew by groves of /pices $

he iotnctuncH contemplated the tower*,

ing height of the oak, monaren of the>

hills ; and fometimes caught the gentle

fragraute of the primrofe, eldeft daugh<*

lei of the fpring : all his fenfes were*

gratified, and all care was bani/heef from
lus heai t.

t

Thus he went on till the fotysijfo

proached hislneridian, andtheijfcfeahttg

heat preyed upon hi? ftrength $ he th«%
looked round about him for fome mote
commodious path. He few, on hisjdght

hand, a grove that feemed to waye its

/hades as a fign of invitation 5 he entered

it, and found the coolnefe and verdui©
Iriefilhbly pleafant. He did not, how-
e er, forget whither he was travelling,

ft 3 but
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* Son, raid the hermit, let the errors

and follies, the dangers fend cfcape of
this day, fink deep into thy heart. Re*
member, my foU, that human life is the

journey of a day. We rile in the morn*
ing of youth, full of vigour and foil of
expectation ; we ftt forward with fpirit

and hope, with gaiety with dili-

gence, and travel on a while tn the ftrait

road of piety towards the mentions of
reft. In a Ihort time we remit our fer-

vor, and endeavour to find feme mitiga-

tion of our duty, and feme more eafy

means of obtaining the fame end* We
then relax our vigour, and refolvc no
longer to be terrified with cridtes at a
diftance, but rely upon our own Con*

fiancy, and venture to approach what we
refolve never to touch. We thus enter

the bowers of eafe, and repofe in the

lhadeaof fecurity. Here the heart foftens,

and vigilance fubfides $ we are then wil-

ling to enquire whether another advance

cannot be made, and whether we may
not, at leaft, turn our eyes upon the gar-

dens of pleafure. We approach them
with fcruplc and hefitation ; we enter

them, but enter timorous and trembling,

and always hope to pafs through them
without lofing the road of virtue, which
we, for a while, keep in our fight, and
to which we propofe to return. But
temptation fucceeds temptation, and one
compliance prepares us for another; we
in time lofe the happinefs of innbcence,

and folace our difquiet with fenfual gra-

tifications. By degrees we let fall the

remembrance of our original intention,

and quit the only adequate object of ra-

tional defire* We entangle ourfelves in

bufinefs, immerge ourfelves in luxury,

and rove through the labyrinths of in-

conftancy, till the darknefs of old age

begins to invade us, and difeafe and
anxiety obftro& our Way. We then

look back upon our lives with horror.

With fbrrow, with repehtance 5 and wilh,

but too often vainly wife, that we hid
not fbrfaken the ways of virtue. Hap-

g
are they, my Am, who ihall learn

>m thy example not to defpair, but

ihall remember, that though the day is

paft, and t^ehr ftrength is wafted, there

yet remains one effort to be made ; that

.^formation is never hopelefs, nor fincere

* fe^deavours ever unaffifted; that the wan-

derer may at length Return after ail I

errors; andthattewho implores^
‘

and towage tfrbb* above, ml) find

ger and difficulty give way before

*

Go now, mr fcn, to thy repoft* 4ot.
thyfetf to the cate of ornttipOMtce, \

when the morning calls again loaf

.
begin anew thy journey and thy VfeJ

§+• tbi prtjifit lift tl if *
only at it may conduit to tbi

of a futun ont. 1,

A lewd young fellow feeing an ngq4
hemth go by him barefoot, father,^

fays he, you are in a very miferakft

condition if there is not another world,
** True, fou>” laid the hermit

;

what is thy condition if there is f’Vi
Mao is a creature defigned for two dtift

ferent ftates of being, or rather, far two
different lives* His firft life is ftiort and'

tranfient; his fecond permanent and'
lading. The queftion we are all cOO-i

cerned in is this. In which of thofe two;
lives is it our chief intereft to make oar-"

felves happy ? or* in other words, who-'

ther wt fhould endeavour to fecure to 4

,

ourfelves the pleafures and gratifications,

of a life which is uncertain and precatiVj

ous, and at its utmoft length 01 a very*

iaconfiderable duration ; or to fecure to

ourfdvesthe pleafures of a life that is,

fixed and fettled, and Vill never end f
Every man, upon the firft hearing rf
this queftion, knows very well which'

fide of it he ought to dofc with. Bv*<*

however right we are in theory* It IgJ

plain that in practice we adhere to they

wrong fide of the queftion. We m&k£|
provifions for this life as though it were!

never to have an end, and for the other

|

life as though it were never to have ajl

Ihoulifa fpirit of fuperior rank, who-
is a ftranger to human nature* acciden-

tally alight upon the earth, ahd take *
furvey of its inhabitant^ ; what ^would
his notions of ns be i Wtfttkl not he

think, that we are a imam of being*

made for quite different ends and pur-

pofes than what we really are f Men not r

he imagine that we were placed in this }

world to get riches and honours ? Would
not he think that at was our du«r to toil

after wealth, and ftation, and title ?

B 4 Nay,
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kwcA4 not he believe we Were fer-n by threats of eternal pu-

*n|pined to purfue our
*e$ under pram of damnation ? He
certainly imagine that we were

loenced by a fcheme of duties quite

pfite to thofe which are indeed
bribed to us. And truly, according

fuch an imagination, he mull con-

|4e that we are a fpecies of jhe moil

edient creatures in the univerfe ; that

tare conftantto our duty; and that

keep a Heady eye on the end for

ich we were fent hither.

But how great would be his aftoniftt-

eat, when he learnt that we were be-

ags not defigned to exift in this world
* ove threescore and Jen years ; and that

M . p greateft part of this bufy fpecies fall

h* 'jhori even of that age ! How would he

loft in horror and admiration, when
^ lie ihould know that this fet of creatures,

btyrho lay out all their endeavours for this

life, which fcarce deferves the name of

S' exigence ; when, I fay, he Ihould know
{'that this fet of creatures are to exift to

l all eternity in another life, for which

! they make no preparations? Nothing
k Can be a greater difgracc to reafon than

f that* men, who are perfuaded of thefe

I
two different Hates of being, Ihould be

[* perpetually employed in providing for a

|
life of threcfcore and ten years, and

|
aieglefling to make provifion for that,

* flwffich, after many myriads of years,

i will be Hill new, and Hill beginning

;

; especially when we confider that our en-

^
deavoura for making ourfelves great, or

* rich, or honourable, or whatever elfe we
place our 'happinefs.it), may, after all,

S
ave UTtfuccefsful ; whereas, if we con-

ntly and iincerely endeavour to make
ourfelves happy ih the other life, we are

lure that our endeavours will fucceed,

nud that we ihall not be difappointed of

iar hope.

The following queftion is llarted by
one^v^f the fchoolmen, Suppofing the

whole w)dy of the earth were a great

ball or mZ\of the^fineft fand, and that

a Angle giam 01 particle of this fand

l Ihould be annihilated every thoufand

years : Suppofing titan that yoa had it

in your choice- to be happy all the while
* this prodigious mafs of fand was con-

:
fuming by this flow method ull there

was hot a grain of it left, on condition

you were to be miferable for ever after;

or fuppoling that you might be happy
for ever after, on condition you would
be miferable till the whole mats of fand

were thus annihilated at the rate of one

fand in a thoufand years: which of
thefe two, cafes would you make your
choice ?

It mail be ronfeffed in this cafe, fo

many thoufands of years are to the ima*

gination as a kind of eternity, tho* in

reality they do not bear fo great a pro-

portion to that duration which is to fol-

low them, as an unit does* to the greateft

number which you can put together in

figuies, or as one of thofe fands to the

fuppofed heap. Reafon therefore tells

us, without any manner of hesitation,

which would be the better part m this

choice. However, as J have before in-

timated, out reafon might in fuch a cafe

befooverfet by the imagination, as to

difpofe feme perfons to fink under the

consideration of the great length of the

firlt part of this dutation, and of the
great diftance of that fecond duration,

which is to fuccced u. The mind, I
fay, might give itfelf up to that happi-

nefs which is at hand, cunfidering that

it is fe very near, and that it would laft

fo very long. Rut when the choice we
a&ually have before us, is this, whether

we will chufe to be happy for ihe fpace

of only threefcore and ten years, nay,

perhaps, of only twenty or ten years, I

might fay of only a day or an hour, and
miferable to all eternity ; or on the con-

trary, miferable for this fliort term of
years, and happy for a whole eternity

what words are fufhcient to exprefs that

folly and Want of confideration which
in fuch a cafe makes a wrong choice?

I here put the cafe even at the worft,

by fuppoling (what feldom happens)
that a courfe of virtue makes us mi-
ferable in this life : but if wo fuppofc

(as it geneially happens) that viuucl

will make us more nappy even m this

life than a conti ary courfe of vice ; how
can we fufficiently admire the itupidity

-or madnefs of thofe perfons who are ca-

pable of making fe abfurd a choice ?

Every wife man, therefore, will con-

fider this life only as it may conduce to?'

the happinefs of the other, and che^rf-



fully facrifice tint' pleafures of a few
years to thofe of sin eternity.

Spe&ator.

§ 5 . The Advantages ofa good Education.

I confider an human foul without edu-

cation like marble in the quarry* which
ihews none of its inherent beauties, un-

til the fkillof the poliiher fetches out the

colours, makes the furface ftiine, and dif-

covers every ornamental cloud, fpot, and
vein, that runs through the body of it.

Education, after the fame manner, when
it works upon a noble mind, draws out

to view every latent virtue and perfec-

tion, which without fuch helps are never

able to make their appearance.

change the allufion fo foon upon him,

I (hall make ufe of the fame inftance to

illuftrate the force of education, which

Auftotle has brought to explain his doc-

trine of fubftantiai forms, when he tells

us that
y
a ftatue lies hid in a block of

marble; and that the art of the ftatuary

only clears away the fuperiiuous matter,

and removes the rubbiflu The figure

is in the Hone, and the fculptor only

finds it. What fculpture is to a block

of marble, education is to an human
foul. The philofopher, the faint, or

the hero, the wife, the good, or the

gieat man, very often lie hid and con-
cealed in a] plebeian, which a proper

education might have disinterred and
have brought to light.

1

I am therefore

much delighted with reading the ac-

counts of favage nations, and with con-

templating thofq virtues which are wild

and uncultivated ; to fee courage ev-

erting nfclf in fiercencfs, refolution in

obilinacy, wifdom in cunning, patience

in fullenncfs and defpair,

Men’s paflions operate varioufly, and
appear in diffeient kinds of adiona, ac-

cording as they are more or lefs rectified

and fwayed by reafon. When one hears

of negroes, who upon the death of their

mailers, or upon changing their fervice,

hang themfelves upon the next tree, as

it frequently happens in our American
plantations, who can forbear admiring

their fidelity, though it expreffes itfelf

ip fo dreadful a manner t What might

„ not that favage greatnefs of foul which

appears in thefe poor wretches mi m
©ccafions, be raifed to, were it

cultivated f And what colour of ex
can there be for the contempt
which we treat this part of our fj

that we fhould not put them upon
common foot of humanity, that

fhould only fet an inlignificatit fine
L

on the man who murders them j %

that we fhould, as much as in us

cut them off from the profpefts of ha
pinefs in another world, as well as in
this, and deny them that which we lodh
upon as the proper means for attaining;

it?

It is therefore an unfpeakable bleffipw

to be born in thofe parts of the worji$

where wifdom and knowledge flourifli a
though it muftbe confeffed there ate*

even in thefe parts, feveral poor uxun*>

ftruded perfons, who are but little abov£ ,

the inhabitants of thofe nations of which
jj

I have been here fpeaking ; as thorn 1|

who have had the advantages of a more j

liberal education, rife above one ant*#
j

ther by feveral different degrees of per# 3

fedion. For, to return to our flatae ifclj

the block of marble, we fee it femetimes
only begun to be chipped, fometimes

^

rough-newn, and but juft fketched intrf

an human figure; fometimes we fee tine]

man appealing diftindly in all his limb&?j

and features ; fometimes we find the

gure wrought up to great elegancy ; hist]

feldom meet with any to which the hand^J

of a Phidias or a Praxiteles could nOCtl

give feveral nice touches and fini(hings«| i

Spectator*

j

§ 6. TJ e Thfadvantages ofa lad JEdit* ^
cation. t

Sir, I was condemned by fome difaf-j

trous influence to be an only fon, boiar*

to the apparent profped of a large for*;

tune, and allotted to my parents at tha

time of life when fattety of common
verdons allows the mind to indulge pa^
rental affedion with greater inteplenefs^

My birth was celebrated byfStt tenants]

with feafts, and dances, §pl bagpipes

congratulations were fenffrom every fa-

mily within ten miles round ; and my
parents difeovered in my firft cries fuch
tokens of future virtue and undemand-
ing, that they declared thcmfelves dc-

v termined
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mmmd to dewm lie remaking part

tth ** my fcappinefo and ihe encreafe

eiftWreftate*
1

Tit abtikie* of my father and mother

few Oft perceptibly unequal, and edu-

tmtion had 'given neither math advan-

tage over the other. They had both

Jrapt good company, rattled in chariots,

gtectesed in play-houfes, and danced at

mbit, and were both expert in the

!
*&&$ that were in their times called in

i auxiliaries againft the intyufion of

ifamght.
Whoa there is fach a parity between

two perfone aiTociated for life, the de-

je&iori which the huftwmd, if he be not

completely ftepid, mull always foffier for

want of foperiority, finks him to fob-

miffivenefs* My mamma therefore go-

verned the family without controul

;

and except that my father ftill retained

Ibftte authority in the liable®, and now
tad then, after a fopernumerary bottle,

broke a looking- glafe or china-difo to

prove his fcvcreignty, the whole epurfe

wf the year was regulated by her direc-

tion, the fervants received from her all

their orders, and the tenants were conti-

nued or difmified at her di ferenon.

She therefore thought herfelf entitled

tb the foperintcndance of her fon*s edu-

cation ; and when my father, at the in-

ftigation of the parion, faintly propofed

that I foould bfe fent to fchool, very po-

fitiVely told him, that foe would not fof-

fer a fine child to be ruined ; that foe

nevei knew any boys at a grammar-
fchool, that could come into a room
without blufoing, or fit at the table

Without feme aukward uneafinefs $ that

they were always putting themfelves

Into 'danger by boifterous plays, or viti-

ating their behaviour with mean com-
pany ; and that for her part, foe would
rather follow me to the grave than foe

me tear toy cloaths, and hang down my
head, and freak about with dirty foots

and plotted fingers, my hair Unpbw-
dered, %RU my hat Uncocked.

My fathom who had no other end in

his propofaPthan to appear wife and

manly, (bon acquiefced, fince t was not

to live by my learning $ for indeed, he

had known very few Undents that had

not foot* ftiffnefs in their manner,
*

They therefore agreed, that a domrffic
tutor foould be procured* and hired an
boaeft gentleman of mean converfa-
tion and narrow fentiments, but whom
having paffed tbe common forms of li-

terary education, they implicitly con-
cluded qualified to teach all that was
to be learned from a fcholar. He
thought himfelf fufficiently exalted by
being placed at the fame table with his
pupil, and had no other view than to
perpetuate his felicity by the utmoft
flexibility of fubmiflion to all my mo-
ther** opinions and caprices. He fre-

quently took away my book, left I

mould mope with too much application,

charged me never to write without turn-
ing up my ruffles, and generally brufoed
my coat before he difmiiTed me into the
parlour.

He had no occafion to complain of
too burthenfome an employment; for

my mother very judicioufly confidered,

that I was not likely to grow politer in
his company, and foffered me not to
pafs any more time in his apartment
than my leflbn required. When I was
fommoned to my talk, foe enjoined me
not to get any of my tutor’s ways, who
was Fedom mentioned before but for

prafhees to be avoided, I was every
moment admonifoed not to lean on my
chair, crofs my legs, or fwing my hands
like my tutor $ and once my mother very
ferioufly deliberated upon his total dif-

mifflon, becaufe I began, foe faid, to

learn his manner of fticking on my hat,

and had his bend in my fooulders, and his

totter in my gait.

Such, however, was her care, that I

efcaped all thefe depravities 5 and when
I was only twelve years old, had rid my*
felf of every appearance of childifo dif-

fidence. I was celebrated round the
country for the petulance of my re-

marks, and the quteknefs ofmy replies $

and many a fcholar five years older

thanf myfelf have I dafoed into confu-
fion by the fteadinef* of my counte-

nance, filenced by*my readinefs of re-

partee, and tortured with envy by the

add refs with which I picked up a fan,

prefetited a fnuif-bmt, or received an
empty tea-tup.

At fourteen I was cofopleatfy (killed /
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fa all the niceties of draft, and 1 could

not pply enumerate all the variety of

fillet, and diftinguifo the produft of a

French loom, but dart mm throng

» numerous company, and obterve every

deviation from the reigning mode. I

yras univerfally fcilful in all the changes

pf expenfive finery* but as ev^ery ope,

they fey, ha# fomeihing J» which he u
particularly born, was eminently know-

ing in Bruffels lace.

The next year law me advanced to

the truft and power of adjufting dm ce-

remonial of an affembly. All received

fheir partners from my hand, and to me
every ftranger applied for introduction.

My heart now difdained the inftru&ions

pf a tutor ; who was rewarded with a

fmall annuity for life, and left me
qualified, in my own opinion, to govern

jnyfelf. .

In a (hort time I came to London, ana

a# my father was well known among the

higher claffes of life, foon obtained ad-

jnilfion to the molt fplendid afiemblies,

atnd moft crowded card-tables. Here I

found myfelf univerfally carefled and

applauded : the ladies praifed the fancy

of my clothes, the beauty of my form,

and the foftnefs of my voice ; endea-

voured in every place to force themfelves

to my notice ; and invited, by i tbou-

fendohlique folicitations, my attendance

to the play-houfe, and my falutations in

the Park, I was now happy to the ut-

moft extent of my conception ; I paffed

every morning in drefs, every afternoon

in vifits, and every night in feme feleft

affembhes, where neither care nor know-

ledge were fuffered to moleft us.

After a few years, however, thefe de-

lights became familiar, and I had leifure

to look round me with more attention.

I then found that my flatterers had very

little power to relieve the languor of ni-

nety, or recreate wearinefs, by varied a-

jnufement ; and therefore endeavoured

to enlarge the fphere of my pleafure®,

and to try what fetisfa&ion might be

found in the fociety of men. I will not

deny the mortification with which i per-

ceived thatevwy man whole name I had

beard njpntioned with refpetl, received

sne with a kind of tendernefs nearly bor-

' daring on enmpaffion ; and that thofe

reputation was not well eftablifh-

ed> A»gJ« it «mmeeffiuy to jdtty Ante \

qnderflandingf, by treating m wfifo

contempt* One of thefe witlings Ad*
vnted his creft, by alkiag am in a fWt i

coifee-hoofe the price of patches} and*

another whifpered, that he wondered! .

Mifs Friflc did not keep me that aftse*4

noon to watch her fquirrel.
,

When I found myfelf thus fcfctttpft

from all mafouliae convariation by thofe

who were themfelves barely admitted, f <

returned to the ladles, end refolded um
dedicate my life to their femce Onfo

their pleaftte. Sot 1 find that 1 have ooW
loll my charms. Of thofe with whomI
entered the gay world, feme are mar-

ried, feme have retired, and feme havtf

fo much changed their opinion, that

they fcarcely pay any regard to my ci-

vilities, if there is any other man in the

place. The new flight of beauties, W
whom I have made my addreffes, foffer

me to pay the treat, and then titter with

boys. So that 1 now And myfelf wel-

come only to a few grave ladies, who*

unacquainted with all that gives either1

ufe or dignity to life, are content to

pafs their hours between their bed and

their cards, without efteem from the old,

or reverence from the young. ,

I cannot but think, Mr. Rambler,

that I have reafon to complain; fat

finely the females ought to pay foaSS

•regard to the age of hfb whofe youth

was paffed in endeavours to pleafe them.

They that encourage^ folly in the boy,

have no right to punifh it in the man*

Yet 1 find, that though they lavift their

firft fondneft upon pertnefs and gaiety,

they loon transfer their regard to other

qualities, and ungratefully abandon their

adorers to dream ont their laft years ift

ftupidity and contempt.

I am, fee. Florentulm*

Rambler,

| j, Omnifetenet and Omnipreftnct oftht

Deity, together with the Immenjity ofhit

Works. . ->

1 was yefterday about fuqrfet wSlking

in the open fields, till the*night infenfi-

bly fell upon me. I at firft amufed my-

felf with all the riebnefs and variety of

colours, which appeared in the weftettt

parts of heaven : In proportion as they

faded away and went out, feveral flaw

3



kppo*rt4 one after another,*

whoto fimiM was in a glow^

Muenefs of the aether waa exceed-

'

lightened and enlivened by the

k
jn of the year# and the rays of all

i#fe Jutmnwiea that puffed through it.

‘ho galaxy appeared tn its moll beau-

fid white. To complete the fcene,

tfcf ^dl moon rofe at length in that

majefty, which Milton takes
J

of, and opened to the eye a new
\ of nature, which was more fine-

ssed, and difpofed among fofter

.

. w s, than that which the fun had be*

/j^redifcovered to us.

As I was furveying the moon walking

{ So bet brightuefs and taking her pro*

& gt$& among the conftellations, a thought

H*pfe in me which 1 believe very often

perplexes and difturbs men of feriou*

and contemplative natures. David him-
frlf fell into it in thatrcfleftion, * When
* I confider the heavens the work of thy
* fingers* the moon and the liars which
* thou <ha# ordained, what is man that

> 4 thou art mindful of him, and the fon

* ofman that thqu regarded him l* In

£he fame manner when I coniidered that

Ignite hoft of liars, or, to fpeak more
v philofophically, of funs, which were

then (tuning upon me, with thofe innu*

,
mcrable fets or planets or worlds, which

! Were movinground their refpe&ive funs

;

\ when I ilill enlarged the idea, and fup-

^ jofed another heaven of funs and worlds

;
fifing Hill above this which we difeo-

and thefe Hill enlightened by a

l Superior firmament of luminaries, which

[ hit planted at fo great a diftancc, that

ftikey may ’appear to the inhabitants of

plhe former as the liars do to us ; in

^§tort, while I puifued this thought, I
1

could not but reflect on that little infig-

hificant figure which I myfelf bore a-

midft the immenfity of God’s works.

Were the fun, which enlightens this

w rt of the creation, with all the hofifof

planetary worlds that move about him,
Jniterly extinguilhed and annihilated,

ifyVouldyuot be miffed, more than a

,n of fana upon the fea-fbore. The
e they poflefs is fo exceedingly little

comparifon of the whole, it would
jfearce make a blank in the creation.

The chafm would be imperceptible to

mu eye, that could t?kc in the whole

compafs of nature, and pafs from one
end of the creation to the other : as it is

poffible there may be fuch a fenfein oar*

felves hereafter, or in creatures which
are at prefent more exalted than our*

felves. We fee many ftars by the help

of glaffe$, which we do not difeover with

our nake^ eyes $ and the finer our tele*

fcopes are, th^more ftill are our difco-

veries. Huygenius carries this thought
fo far, that he does not think it impof-
fible there may be liars whofe light is

not yet travelled down to us, fince their

firil creation. There is no quefhon but
the univerfe has certain bounds fet to it

;

but when we coniider that it is the

work of infinite power, prompted by in-

finite goodnefs, with an infinite fpace to

exert itfelf in, how can our imaginatioa

fet any bounds to it*

To return, therefore, to my firft

thought, l could not but look upon my-
felf with fecret horror, as a being that*

was not worth the fmallcft regard of
one who had fo great a work under his

care and fuperintendency. I was afraid

of being overlooked amid# the immen-
fity of nature, and loft among that infi-

nite variety of creatures, which in all

probability fwarm through all thefe lm*
meafurable regions of matter.

In order tg recover myfelf from -this

mortifying thought, I confidered that it

took its rife from thofe narrow concep-

tions, which we are apt to entertain of
the divine nature. We ourfelves cannot
attend to many different objects at the

fame time. If we are careful to infpeft

feme things,.we mull of couife negleft

others. This imperfection which we
obferve in ourfelves, is an imperfeflion

that cleaves in feme degree to creatuies

of the higheft capacities, as they are

creatures, that is, beings of finite and
limited natures. The prefence of every
created being is confined to a certain

meafure of fpace, and conftquently hia

obfervation is ftinted to a certain num*
ber of objects. The fphere in which we
move, and aft, and underftand, is of a
wider circumference to one creature

than another, according as we rife one
above another in the fcale of exigence.

Cut the wideft of thefe our fpheres has
its circumference. When therefore we 4

rcfleft on the divine nature, we are fo
* ^
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ofed and accudomed to this imperfec-

tion in ourfelves, that we cannot fpr-,

Jbear in fome meafurc afcribing it to him
in whom there is no (hadow of imper-

fection. Our reaion indeed affures us,

that his attributes are infinite ; but the

poornefs of our conceptions is fuch, that

it cannot forbear fettiftg bounds to every

'thing it contemplates, till our reafon

comes again to our fuccour, and throws

down all thofe little prejudices which
rife m us unawares, and are natural to

the mind of man.
We (hall therefore utterly extinguilh

this melancholy thought, of our being
overlooked by our Maker in the multi-

plicity of his woiks, and the infinity of
thofe objects among which he feems to

be inceffantly employed, if we confider,

in the fird place, that he is omnipre-
fent ; and in the fecond, that he is om-
mfeient.

If we confider him in his omnipre-
fence : his being paffes through, actu-

ates, ard fupports the whole frame of
nature. His creation, and every part

of it, is full cf him. There is nothing

he has made, that is either fo diftant,

fo little, or fo inconfiderable, which he

does not eflentially inhabit. His fub-

ilance is within the fubiiance of every

being, whether mateiial or immaterial,

and as intimately prefent to it, as that

being is to itfelf. It would be an im-
perfection in him, were he able to move
out of one place into another, or to

draw himielf fi orn any, thirg he has

created, or from any part of that fpace

which he diffufed and (pread abroad to

infinity. In fliort, to (peak of him in

the language of the old philofophers, he

is a being whole centre is every where,

and his circumference no where.

In the fecond place, he is omnifeient

as well as omniprefent. His omni-
feience indeed neceifarily and naturally

Hows from his ompiprefenpe. He can-

not but be confcious of every motion

that arifes in the whole material world,

which he thus efTentially pervades ; and

of every thought that is ftirring in the

intellectual wot 14, to every part of which

he is thuc intimately united. Several

'Xmoralilb have confidered the creation as

the temple of God, which he has built

yrlth his own hands# and k
With his prefence. Others km
de?ed

#
infiaite fpace as the ttbQNMlr*,

pr rather the habitation of the Ab *

mighty i but the noblell and moft tot
alted way of confidering this infinite

fpace# is that of Sir Ifaac Newton# who
calls it the fenfmm of the Godhand.^

Brutes and men have their fenforida, oft <

little finforium, by which they appit* %

head the prefence and perceive the on*
tions of a few objects, that lie cpntigu*

»

ous to them. Their knowledge and oh#
fetation turn within *a very narrow*'

circle. But as God Almighty cannot
but perceive and know every thing m
which he refides, infinite fpace gWeft
room to infinite knowledge, and is, as it

were, an organ to oranifcience.

Were the foul feparate from the body,

and with one glance of thought (hould

ftart beyond the bounds of the creation*

(hould it for millions pi years continue its

progrefc through infinite fpace with the

fame aClivity, it would (till find itfelf

within tbe embrace of its Creator, and
cncompafled round with the immenfity

of the Godhead. While we are in tb«

body he is not lefs prefent with us be-

cause he is concealed from us. * Ok
* that I knew where I might find him I
€ (fays Job.) Behold 1 go forward, btot

* he is not there ; and bdfckwaid, but I
< cannot perceive him : on the left
€ hand, where he does work, but I can-
f not behold him : he hideth. himfelfon
* the right hand that I cannot fee him/
In (hort, reafon as well as rereiati<i$,

affures us, that he cannot be abfent

from us, notwithilanding he is undifco*

vered by us.

In this ronfideration of God Almigli*

ty’s omniprelence and ommfcience, eve*

ry uncomfortable thought vomfhes. He
cannot but regard evexy thing that has

being, especially fuch of his creatures

jwho fear they are not regarded by him*

He is privy to all their thoughts, and to

that anxiety of heai t m paitig*lar, ufntak

is apt to trouble them on ttiis orcafion 4
for, as it is impo&ble he (hould over*

look any of his creatuies
$ fo we may be

confident that he regards, with an eye

of mercy, thofe who endeavour to re-

commend therafclves to lilt notice, and

S
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tb humility of hem think

unworthy that he Humid to

mindful Of tibim. $p&#or.

i 8 , ifakftf to Piety mi Virtue, drmun

Jrpm the OnyUfoimt* and Qmmprtfjme
the Oaky.

to me of you* !ate pipers, you had

•ccatoo to confide* the ubiquity of the

Godhead, mi at the fane time w &*w,
that as he is prefent to every thing, he

ftmnet btvt be attentive to every thing,

mi privy to all the modes and parts of

its exigence : or, in other words, that

Ids omniscience and ontniprefenee are

CO-ftxftlent, and ran together through

the whole infinitude of (pace. This con*

Adoration might furnifh us with many
incentives to devotion, and motives to

morality ; but as this fubjeft has been
handled by feveral excellent writers, I

ihall^oofider it in a light in which 1 have

notfeen it placed by others.

#
Firft, How difconfolate is the condi-

tion of an intelle&ual being who is thus

prefent with his Maker, but at the fame
time receives no extraordinary benefit or

advantage from this his prefence 1

Secondly, How deplorable is the con-
dition of an intelle&ual being, who feels

no other effects from this his prefence,

•but fiich as proceed from divine wrath
and indignation

!

Thirdly, how happy is the condition

of that intelle&ual being, who is fen-

iible of his Maker's pretence from the
fecret effej&s of his mercy and loving-

Jkindnefs !

’

b
Firft, How difconfolate is the condi-

tion ofan intelle&ual being, who is thus

prefent with his Maker, but at the fame
time receives no extraordinary benefit or

advantage from this his prefence ! &veiy
particle of matter is a&uated by this

Almighty Being which pafles through
it* The heavens and the earth, the ftars

and planets, move and gravitate by vir-

tue of this gxeat principle within them*
Alr-the dead parts of nature are invigo-

rated by the prefence of their Creator,

and made capable of exerting their re-

Jpe&ive qualities* The feveral infttndb,

in the brute creation, do likewife ope-
rate and work towards the feveral ends
which are agreeable to them, by this di-

vine energy* Man only* who does not

co-operate with hie holy fpirit, and is

nnattemive to his prefence, receives

none of theft advantages from it, which
art perfe&ive of hie nature, and nccef-

fary to hie well-being* The divinity is

with hijn, and in him, and every where
about him, but ofno advantage to him.
St vs the fame thing to a man without re-

ligion, as if there were no God in the

world. It is indeed impoffible for an in-

finite Being to remove himfelf from any
of his creatures ; but though he cannot
withdraw his effence from ns, which
would argue an ifnperfe&ton in him, he
can withdraw from us all the joys and
confelations of it* His prefence may
perhaps be neceffary to fupport us in our

exiftence ; but he may leave this our
exigence to itfelf, with regard to its

happinefr or mifery. For, in this fenfe,

he may caft us away from his prefence,

and take his holy fpirit from us. This
fingle confideration one would think

fumcient to make us open our hearts to

all thofe infufions of joy and gladnefr

which are fo near at hand, and ready to

be poured in upon us ; especially when
we confider. Secondly, the deplorable

condition of an intellectual being, who
feels no other effects from his Maker's

prefence, but fuch as proceed from di-

vine wrath and indignation !

We may affure ourfelves, that the

great Author of nature will not always

be as one, who is indifferent to any of
his creatures. Thofe who will not feel

him in his low, will be fure at length to

feel him in his difpleafure. And how
dreadful is the condition of that crea-

ture, who is only fenfible of the being

of his Creator by what he fuffers from
him 1 He is as eflentially prefent in hell

as in heaven ; but the inhabitants of
thofe accurfed pieces behold him only

in his wrath, and (brink within the

flames to conceal themfelves from him*

It is not in the power of imagination to

conceive the fearful effects of Omnipo-
tence incCnfed.

But I lhali only confider the wretch-

ednefs of an intelle&ual bang, who, in

this life, lies under the difpleafure of

him, that at all times, and in all places**

is intimately united with him. He is

able
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able to difquiet the foul, and tex it in

aii its faculties. He can hinder any of
the mated comforts of life from re*

ftefeing us, and give ait edge to every

one of its flighted calamities. Who
then can bear the thought of being an
©ut-caft from his prefence, that is, from

the comforts of it, or of feeling it only

in its terrors t How pathetic is that ex*

population of Job, when, for {he real

trial of his patience, he was made to

look upon himfelf in this deplorable

condition ! * Why had thou fet me as a
* mark again# thee, fo that I am be*
* cornea burden tomyfelf?’ But, third-

ly, how happy is the condition of that

intellectual being, who is fenfible of his

Maker's prefence from the fecret effadU

of his mercy and loving-kindnefs

!

The blefled in heaven behold him
face to face, that is, are as fenfible of
his prefence as we are of the prefence of

any perfon whom we look upon with

our eyes There is doubtlefs a faculty

in fpirits, by which they apprehend one

another, as our fenfes do material ob-

jects ; and there is no queftion but our

fouls, when they aie difembodied, or

placed in glorified bodies, will by this

faculty, in whatever part of fpace they

refide, be always fenfible of the divine

prefence. We, who have this veil of

flefti Handing between us and the world

of fpirits, muft be content to know the

fpirit of God is prefent with us by the

effe&s which he produccth in us. Our
outward fenfes are too grofs to appre-

hend him s we may however tape and
fee how gracious he is, by his influence

upon our minds, by thofe virtuous

thoughts which he awakens in us, by

thpfe fecret comforts and refreftiments

which he conveys into our fouls, ai\d

by thofe ravifhing joys and inward fa-

tisfaClions which are perpetually fpring-

ing up, and diffufing chemfelves among
all the thoughts of good men. He is

lodged in our very efience, and is as a

foul within the foul to irradiate its un-

demanding, reClify its will, purify

its paifions, and enliven all thfe powers

of man. Ho$f happy therefore is an

melfe&uarlbeing, who by prayer and
meditation, by virtue and good works,

j opens this communication between God
f and his own foul ! Though the whole

\ creation frowns upon him, and ail na-

ture took* black about hto**
light and support within him, that ft*
able to cheer his mind, and hear him
up in the midftofall thofe honors which
enComfjaf* him* He knows that hto
helper is at hand, and is always smatot
to him than any thing dfe can be,
which is capable ofannoying or terrify*#

tog him. In the midftof calamity d*
contempt, he attends to that Being who
whifpers better things within hi* foul,

and whom he looks upon* as his defeto>*

der, his glory, and the lifter-up of hit

head. In his deepeft folitude ana reuse*
ment, he knows that he is in company
with the greateft of beings ; and per*
ceives within himfelf fuck red fenfa*

tions of his prefeuce, as are more do-,

lightful than any thing than can be met
with in the converfation of his own*
tures. Even in the hour of death, ft*

considers the pains of his diflblucien to
be nothing elfe but the breaking down
of that partition, which Hands betwixt
his foul, and the fight of that being who
is always prefent with him, and is about
to manifeft itfelf to him in fulnefs of
joy.

if we would be thus happy, and Awe
fenfible of our Maker's prefence, from
the fecret efte&s of his mercy and good-

nefs, we mu ft keep fuch a watch over
all our thoughts, that in thb language of
the fcriptuie, his foul may have pleasure

in us. We muft take care not to grieve

his holv fpirit, and endeavour to make
the meditations of our hearts always ac-

ceptable in his fight, that he may de-
light thus to refide and dwell in us.

The light of natuie could diretft Sene-
ca to this doftrine, in a very remark-
able paiTage among his epiftles ; Sacer

ineft in mbit Jftntus, bonorum malorumr

que cuftos et objervator ; it quemtutmadsm

nos ilium tra&amuSt its et tile nos .
‘ There

* is a holy fpirit refidlng in us, whp
* watches and obferves both good and
* evil men, and will treat tits after A*
* fame manner that we treat him*’ &0&
I ihall conclude this difeourfc wkh thofe

more emphatical words in divine reve*

lation. f If a man love me, he will

* keep my words ; and my Father will
* love him, and we will come unto hint,

* and make our abode with him.*

$ft3ator*

$ 9. On
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| Imitoti&hty 6/ tie Scul.

I was yefterday walking alone in one
' ofmy friend** woods, apd loft myfclf in

* it very agreeably, as I was running over

my mind the feveral arguments that

ttfabtifc this great point, which is the

l^fis of morality, and the fource of all

l&e pleating hopes and fecret joys that

$Un arife in the heart of a reafonable

» creature. I confidered thofe feveral

proofs drawn,
JPirft, from the nature of the foul

#
it*

felf, and particularly us immateriality

;

which! though not abfolutely ne<?effary

(0 the eternity of its duration, has, I

think, been evinced to almoft a demon-

fixation.

Secondly, from its paffions and fenti-

ments, as particularly from its love of

exifteqee, its horror of annihilation,

and its Hopes of immortality, with that

fecret fatisfa&ion which it finds in the

practice of virtue, and thar uneafinefs

which follows m it upon the commit-
fionof vice.

Thirdly, from the nature of the fu-

preme Being, whofe juftice, goodnefs,

wifdom, and veracity, are all concern-

ed in this point.

But among thefe and other excellent

arguments for the immortality of the

foul, there is*one drawn from the perpe-

tual progrefs of the foul to its perfec-

tion, without^ poffibihty ofever arriv-

ing at it ; which is a hint that I do not

remember to have feen opened and im-

proved by others who have written on
this fubjefi, though it feems to me to

cariy a very great weight with it, How
can it enter into the^ thoughts of man,
4that the foul, which is capable of fuch

immenfe perfections, and of receiving

new improvements to all eternity, foall

fall away into nothing almoft as foon as

St is created ? Are fuch abilities made
for no purpofe ! A brute arrives at a

point of perfection that he can never

;
j&S : in a few years he has all the en-

dowments he is capable of i and were he

to live ten thoufand more* would be the

fame thing he is at prelent. Were a hu-

$*an foul thus at a ftana in her accom-

t*
©Ufhments, were her faculties to be full

$/$lown, and incapable of farther en-

l
largements, I could imagine it might

j^AlTaway infenfibly, and drop at once

into agitate of annihilation. Butman
yt bejieve a thinking being that is in
a perpetual progrefs of improvements*
and travelling on from perfection to

E
erfeCtion, after having juft looked a-
road into the works of its Creator, and

made a few difeoveries of his infinite

goodnefc, wifdom, and powei* muft pe-
ri Ih at her firft fetting out, and m the
very beginning of her enquiries ?

A man, confideied in hisprefent ftate*

feems only fent into the woild to propa-
gate his kind. He provides himiclf
with a fuccelToi, and immediately quits
his poll to make room foi lum.

— *—*——» Hans
llandtm altertus, velut uvda fuperitciut rrdam*

Hor, Ep. 2. 1 2 v. J7$|

—Heir crowds heir* as in a rolling flood

Wave uiges wa\c* Crrlch:

He does not feem born to enjoy life,

but to delivei it down to others. This
is not furprifing to consider in animals*

which are foimcd for our ufe, and can
fini(h their bufinefs m a fhoit life. Thd
iilk-worm, after having fpun her tafk,

lays her eggs and dies. But a man can
never have taken in his full meafure of
knowledge, has not tune to fubdue his

paffions, eflablifh his foul in virtue, and
come up to the perfeClion of his natuie,

before he is hurried off the ftage. Would
an infinitely wife Being make fuch glo-

rious creatures for fo mean a purpofe *

Can he delight in the production of

fuch abortive intelligences, fuch fhort-

lived reafonable beings i Would he give

us talents that are not to be exerted ? ca-

pacities that are never to be gratified *

How can we find that wifdom which
fhines through all his works, in the for-

mation of man, without looking on this

world as only a nurfery for the next*

and believing that the feveial genera-

tions of rational creatures, which rife up
and difappear in fuch quick fucteffions,

are only to receive their firft rudiments

of exiftence here, and afterwards to be
tranfplanted into a more fiiexldly cli-

mate, where they may fpread and flou-

rifh to all eternity ?

There is nothin my opmsfrn* a more
pleafing and triumphant confederation

in religion, than this of the pefpetildl

progrefs which the foul makes towards v

the perfection of its nature, without eve#

arriving



r
arriving at a periodm It. To look upon ward1? fon, in whom I do not only tee

the foul as going on from ftrength to my lift, but alft my manner of II4 xi«

ftrength, to confider that foe is to Urine newed. It would be extttffyfely wee*
f|

for ever with new accei&ons of glorj^ ficial to fcciety, if yon weiuld frequent*
]

and brighten to ail eternity ; that me ty tefume ftbjefks Which ferve to bindA
Will be will adding virtue to virtue, and thefe fort ofrelations fafter, and eif4ia#

Jr

i

knowledge to knowledge; carries in it the ties of blood with thrift of goo4Uw$ILrf

fomething wonderfully agreeable to that protection, obfervafcCfe* indulgence, awj
ambition which is natural to the mind veneration. I would, methinks, haw

this done after an uncommon method* \

and do not think aijy one, who is notwM
pable of writing a good play* fit to Wjk^
dertake a work wherein there will lte*

ceflarily occur fo many fecrec inftinCls^

and biafles of human nature, whftb^
would pafs uuobferved by Common eyes#

*

I thank Heaven I have no outrageoUU/
offence again ft my own excellent pa*
rents to anfwer for ; but when I am t

now and then alone, and look back^
upon my paft life, from my eariieft to#;*

fancy to this time, there are many fault*
;

which I committed that did not appear1

)

to me, even until I myfelf became a fa* »

ther. 1 had not until then a notion of
,

the yearnings of heart, which a man hast 1

when he fees his child do a laudable -

thing, or the fudden damp which feize*

him when he fears he will aft fomething
unworthy. .It is not to be imagined
what a remorfe touched me for a long
train of childifh negligences of my mo-
ther, when I faw my wife the other day
look out of the windoft, and turn as

pale as allies upon feeing my younger
boy Aiding upon the ice. Thefe flight

f

intimations will give you to underftand,

that there are numberlefs little crimes*

which children take no notice of while

they are doing, which upon reflexion* *

when they foall themfelves become fa*

thers, they will look upon with the ut* 5

moft farrow and contrition, that they did^
not regard before thofe whom they of*

j£

fended were to be no more feen. How1

.

many thoufand things do I remembeiy
(

which would have highly pleaftd

father, and 1 omitted for no other reg* f
fon but that I thought what he prop^d* \

the eifeCl of humour and old age*
|

I am now convinced had reafon and %

good fenfe in it! I cannot now go into*
j

the parlour to him, and make his heart i

glad with an account of a matter which
,

;

was of no confequence, but that I told
Jj

it and afted in itv The good man and
;

woman are long fiuce in their graves, *

C who

of man. Nay, it muft be a profpeft

pleafing to Godhimfclf, to feeKU crea-

tion for ever beautifying in his eyes, and
drawing neater to him, by greater de-

grees of reftmblance.

Methinks this Angle conAderation, of

the progrefs of a finite fpirit to perfec-

tion, will be fuificient to extinguifh all

envy ift inferior natures, and all con-

tempt in fuperior. That cherubim,
which now appears as a God to a hu-
man* foul, knows very weU that the pe-

riod will come about in eternity, when
the human foul Anil be as perfect as he
himfelf now is : nay, when file fhall

look down upon that degree of perfec-

tion as muefi a*, foe now falls fliort of it.

It is true, the higher nature ftill advan-
ces, and by that means prefervOs his

dillance and fupeiiority in the fcale of
being ; but he knows that, how high
foever the ftation is of which he ftands

polfefled at prefent, the inferior nature

will at length mount up to it, and fhine

forth in the fame degree of glory.

With what aftonifoment and venera-

tion may we look into our own foul9,

where there are fuch hidden ftores of
virtue and knowledge, fuch inexhaufted

fources of perfe&ion l We know not

yet what we fhall be, nor will it ever

enter into the heart of man to conceive

the glory that will be always in referve

for him. The foul, confidered with its

Creator, is like one of tbofe mathemati-
cal lines that may draw nearer to ano-

ther for all eternity without a pofiibility

of touching it: and can there be a
thought fo tranfporting as to confider

ourfelves in thefe perpetual approaches
to him, who is not only the ftandard of
perfe&ion, but of happinefs

!

Spectator*

5TDuty of Children to their Pa-
rents.

I am the happy father of a very to-



mhp ufcd to fit *nd plot tjie welfare of

‘their children^ while* perhaps* we

ww fometimes totoghfog at the old

folks at another end ot the houfe* The
truth of it is. were we merely to follow

nature in thdfe gieat duties of life,

though we have a fti ong inftinft to*

Wards the performing of them, we
thfculd be ion both fides very deficient.

Age kfo unwelcome to the generality

m mankind, and growth towards man-
hood fo defirable to all, that refigna*

flion to decay is too difficult a talk in the

;

f

father; and deference, ataridft the im-

*1falfeofgay defires, appears unreafon-

utbte to the fon. There are fo few who
Sean grow old with a good grace, and yet

/
^ fewer who can come flow enough into

world, that a father, were he to be

t
aftuated by his defires, and a fon, were

\
he to confult himfelf only, could nei-

t ther of them behave himfelf as he ought

so the other. But when reafon inter-

' yofes againft inftinft, where it would
carry either out of the interefts of the

Other, theie arifes that happieft inter-

courfe of good offices between thofe

deareft relations of human life. The
father, according to the opportunities

which are offered to him, i& throwing

down bleffings on the fon, and the fon

endeavouring to appear the worthy off-

fpring of fuch a father. It is after this

manner that CUmillus and his fiift-born

tjlvvell together. Camillas enjoys apleaf-

ing and indolent old age, in which
paffion is fubduedand reafon exalted* He
waits the day of his diflolution with a

tefignation mixed with delight, and the

fon fears the adeeffion of his father’s
1 fortune with diffidence, leil he fliould
1

liOt enjoy or become it as well as his pre-

deceffor. Add to this, that the father

knows he leaves a friend to the chil-

dren of his friends, an eafy landlord to

his tenants, and an agreeable compani-

^
to his acquaintance. He believes his

1 fan’s behaviour will make him frequen t-

h Jy -remembered, but never wanted.

„
Tha^ commerce is fo well cemented,

' Drat withouMhe pomp of faying. Son,
be a friend to fuch a one when I am
gone $ Camillas knows, being in his fa-

vour is direction enough to the grateful

youth who is to fucceed him, without
rite admonition of his mentioning it,

v-

Thefe gentlemen are honoured in all

their neighbourhood, and the fame eft

feft which the court has on the manners

of a kingdom* theircharafters have on all

who live within the influence ofthem.

My fon and I are not of fbrtune to

communicate qur good aftions or in*

tentions to fo many as thefe gentlemen
do } but 1 will be bold to fay, my fon

has, by the applaufe and approbation

which his behaviour towards me has

gained him, occafioned that many an
old man, befides myfelf, has rejoiced.

Other men’s children follow the example

,of mine, and I have the inexpreffible

happinefs of overhearing our neigh*

bours, as we ride by, point to their

children and fay, with a voice of joy,
•• There they go.” Spectator.

§ 1

1

, The Strength ofparental AjfeBion•

I went the other day to vifit Eliza,

who in the peifeft bloom of beauty, is

the mother of feveral children. She
had a little prating girl upon her lap,

who was begging to be very fine, that

fhe might go abroad $ and the indul-

gent mother, at her little daughter’s re-

queft, had juft taken the knots off her

own head to adorn the hair of the pret-

ty trifler. A fmiling boy was at the

fame time carefling a lap-dog, which is

their mother’s favourite, becaufe it

pleafes the children; and Ihe, with a
delight in her looks, which heightened
her beauty, fo divided her converfation

with the two pretty prattlers, as to make
them both equally chearful.

As I came in, fhe faid with a blufh,
c Mr. Ironfide, though you are an old

batchelor, you muft not laugh at my
tendernefs to my children.’ 1 need not

tell my reader what civil things I faid in

anfwer to the lady, whofe matron-like

behaviour gave me infinite fatisfaftion :

fince I myfelf take great pleafure in

playing with children, and am feldom
unprovided of plums or marbles, to

make my couit to fuch entertaining

companions.

Whence is it, faid I to myfelf when
I was alone, that the affeftion of pa*
rents is fointenfe to theirMFspiingf Is

it becaufe they generally fintb juch re-

femblances in wnat they have pr&^fiwd^
as that thereby they think themlel^es

renewed
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Srettewed in their chUdien, end are will*

ing to tranfmit! themlelves to future

times ? or is it, becaufe they think them-
felves obliged by the didates of huma-
nity, to nooriih and rear what is placed

fo immediately under their protedion

;

and what by their means is brought into

this world, the fcene of mifery, of ne-
cefflty f Thefe will not come np to it.

Is it not rather die good providence of

that Bang, who irt.a fuperemwuft de-

gree protefts and cnenihes the whole
race of mankind, his fons and crea-

tures i How fiiall we, any other way,"

account for this natural afFedion, fo

tion, the fcnfe of duty, or**? otherW
than motive.

The memoirs of a certain French
nobleman, which now lie brfpr* #»e*

furniih me with a very entertaining Wt
dance of this fectet attradion, itnplants
ed by Providence in the hnman foul. %
wHl be neceilary to inform the reader,

that the perfon, whofe dory l am going
to relate, was one whofe roving and ro*

mantic temper, joined to a difpofitknt

fingUlarly amorous, had led him through
,j

a vaft variety ofgallantries and amours, i
•He had, in his youth, attended a Prjn-> 3

cefs of France into Poland, where he s
fignally difplayed throughout every fpe- had been entertained by the King her J
cies of the animal cieation, without huftand, and married the daughter p£ & %

grandee. Upon her death he leturnei f|

into his native country ; where his in*

trigues and other misfortunes having
confumed his paternal edate, he now
went to take care of the fortune his de*

ceafed wife had left him in Poland* In
his journey he was robbed befoie he ,

reached Warfaw, and lay ill of a fever, 1

when he met with the following ad-

venture ; which I fiiall relate in his

Own words.
i€

I had been in this condition for

four days, when the countefs of Venoflci

palled that way. She was mfoi med that

a ftranger of goocWafhion lay fick, and
her charity led her to fir me. I remem»
bered her, for I had often feen her with

my wife, to whom fhe was nearly re*$

laced ; but when I found (he knew me
]

not, I thought fit to conceal my name*
I told her 1 was a German ; that 1 Had
been lobbed; and that if (he had the

charity to Tend me to Waifaw, the

queen would acknowledge it ; I having

the honour to be known to her Majefty* t

The countefs had the goodnefs to tak$
|

companion of me, and ordering me to

be put in a litter, carried me to Wat* 1

faw, where I was lodged in her houfe
4

until my health (houM allow me to wait

on the queen.
*< My fever increafed after myfour* \

ney was over, and X was sonfyyrtr to my
§

bed for fifteen days. When the coup* ]

tefs firffc faw me, (he had a young lady
|

with her, about eighteen years of ageJ
who was much taller and better flipped j

than the Pohftt women generally

C a She*

which the courfe ofnature would quirk*

ly fail, and every various kind be cx

tindt ? Indances oftendei nefs in the moft

favage brutes are fb frequent, that quo-

tations of that kind are altogether un-

neceffary.

If we, who have no particular con*

cern in them, take a fecret delight in

observing the gentle dawn of reafon in

babes ; if our ears are Toothed with their

half-foimmg and aiming at articulate

founds; if we are charmed with their

pretty mimickry, and furprifed at the

unexpected darts of wit and cunning in

thefe miniatures of man : what tranfport

may wc imagine m the breads of thole,

into whom natural indmdfc hath poured

tendernefs and fondnefs for them 1 how
amiable is fuch aweaknefs ofhuman na-

ture ! or rather, how great a weaknefs

is it to give humanity fo reproachful a

name ! The bare confideratjon of pa-

ternal affe&ion fhould, methinks, create

a more grateful tendernefs in children

towaids then parents, than we generally

fee ; and the filent whifpers of nature be

attended to, though the laws ofGod and
man did not call aloud.

Thefe filent whifpers of nature have
had a marvellous power, even when
their caufe hath been unknown There
are feveral examples in dory of tender

fiiendflnps formed betwixt men, who
knew not of their near relation ; Such
accounts confirm me in an opinion I

have laggentertained, that there is a
fymprfny betwixt fouls, which cannot

^HirocpUmed by the prejudice of educa-
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Jim Wry fiu>* her Mn exceedingly

Ine^ and her air and ihupe inexpreffibly

abtiful. 1 was not fo fick as to over-

this young beauty ; and I felt in

fjftty heart inch emotions at the firft view,

jk» made me fear that ail my misfortunes

[mad not armed me Efficiently againft the

ijjpjhaims of the fair fex.

lr*
** The amiable creature feemed af-

b0&cA at my ficknefs ; and £he appear*

HA tsp have fo much concern and care for

g
i as raifed in me a great inclination

tendernefs for her. She came every

into my chamber to inquire after

}Hpy health ; I aiked who flie was, and I

^tVas anfwered, that ihe was niece to the

(

Oountefs of Venolki.

1
** 1 verily believe that the conftant

,

fight of this charming maid, and the

pleafure I received from her careful at-

tendance, contributed more to my reco-

very than all the medicines the phyfi-
rcians gave me. In ibort, my fever left

me, end I had the fatisfattion to fee the

lovely creature oveijoyed at my recovery.

She came to ice me oftener as I grew
letter j and I already felt a ftrongei

mhd more tender affe&ion for her, than

| overbore to any woman in my life:

when I began to perceive that her con-

stant care of me was only a blind, to

|jivc her an . opportunity of feeing a

young Pole whom I took to be her

lover. He feemed to be much about

Iter age, of a brown complexion, very

gall, but finely Ihaped. Every time ihe

tfbune to fee me, the young gentleman

feme to fidd her out ; and they ufually

Retired io a cornerofthe chamber, where
titay feemed to converie with gieat ear-

l(ifinefs. The afpeft of the youth

pleated me wonderfully 5 and if I had

Hot fufpe&ed that he was my rival, I

Ifoould have taken delight m his pe*»

and friendihip.

v
M They both of them often aiked me if

I were in reality a German ? which when

| continued to affirm, they feemed very

ftnudWroubied* One day I took notice

t&at u^youpg lady and gentleman,

having retired to a window, were very

intent upon a picture j and that every

now and then they caft their eyes upon
KUO, as if they had found feme relejn-

hWce betwixt that and my features. I

could tw# farbea* tp afk the meaning of
it ; upon which the lady anfwered, that

if I had been a Frenchman, ffie ibould

have imagined that I was the perfon for

whom the pi&ure was drawn, oecaufe it

exaftly refem bled me. I defired to fee

it. But how great was my furprife,

when I found it to be the very paint-

ing, which I had fent to the queen five

years before, and which ihe commanded
me to get drawn to be given to my chil-

dren ! After 1 had viewed $he piece, I

call my eyes upon the young lady,

and then upon the gentleman I had
thought to be her lover. My heart

beat, and I felt a fecret emotion which
filled me with wonder. I thought I
traced in the two young perfons fome of

my own features, and at that moment I

faid to myfelf. Are not thefe my chil-

dren ? The tears came into my eyes,

and I was about to tun and embrace
them ; but conftraining myfelf with
pain, I aiked whofe pitture it was f

The maid, perceiving that I could not
fpeak without tears, fell a weeping.
Her tears afefolutely confirmed me m
my opinion ; and falling upon her neck,
* Ah, my dear child, faid I, yes, I am
* your father.* I could fay no more.
The youth feized my hands at the fame
time, and killing, bathed them with his

tears. Throughout my life, I never felt

a joy equal to this ; and it mull be own-
ed, that nature infpires more lively mo-
tions and pleafing tendernefs than the

paffions can pollibly excite.” Spectator.

§ 12 . Remarks on the Swiftnefs of Time.

The natural advantages which arife

from the pofition of the Earth which we
inhabit, with refpeft to the other Pla-

nets, afford much employment to mathe-

matical fpeculation, by which it has

been difeovered, that no other confor-

mation of the fyllem could have given

fuch commodious diftributions of light

and heat, or imparted fertility and plea-

fure to fo great a part of a revolving

fphere.

It may be peihaps obferved by the ,

moralift, with equal reafon, that our J
globe feems particularly fiftol For the

lefidence of a Being, placed only

for a fhort time, whole talk is to advance

himrar*N

?
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Mmfelf to a higher and happier ftate of
exiftence, by unremitted vigilance of
caution, and activity of virtue*

' The duties required of man are fuch

as human nature does not willingly

perform, and fuch as ^hofe are inclined

to delay who yet intend fome tyne to ful-

fil them. It was therefore neceflary that

this univerfal reluftance ihould be coun-

teracted, and the drowfinefs ofhefitadon

wakened into refolve ; that the danger

of procraftinadon (hbuld be always in

view, and the fallacies of fecurity be

hourly detected, i

To this end all the appearances of

nature uniformly confpife. Whatever
we fee on every fide, reminds us of the

lapfe of time and the flux of life. The
day and night fucceed each other, the

rotation offeafons diverfifies the year, the

fun rife?, attains the meridian, declines

and fets ; and the moon every night

changes its form.*

The day has been confidered as an
image of the year, and a year as the re-

prefentation of life. The morning an-

swers to the fpring, and the fpring to

(luldhood and youth; the noon corre-

fponds to the fummer, and the fummer
to the ftrength of manhood. The even-

ing is an emblem of autumn, and au-

tumn of declining life. The night with

its lilence and darknefs fbews the win-

ter, in which all the powers of vegeta-

tion are benumbed ; and the winter

points out the time when life ihall ceafe,

with its hopes and pleafures.

He that is carried forward, however

fwiftly, by a motion equable and eafy,

perceives not the change of place but by
the variation of objects. If the wheel

of life, which rolls thus filently along,

palfed on through undtftinguilhable uni-

formity, we ihould never mark its ap-

pioaches to the end of the courfe. If

one hour were like another ; if the paf-

fage of the fun did not Ihew that the day

ij» wailing ; if the change of feafons did

not imprefs upon us the flight of the

year, quantities of duration equal to

dtys and yeais would glide unobftrvedA

If the paj^of time weie not varioufly

colou«7we ihould never difcem their

_ _
fure or focceffion, but ihould live

thoughtlefs of the pail, and carelefs of

the future, without wilt, and
without power to compute the peripd#!
of life* or to compare the time whi$ £* \

already loft with that which majr
bably remain. * \
£«t the courfe of time is fo

marked, that it is even obfetved by'tjfif

paflage, and by nations who have rai$|l
their minds very little above animatW]
ftinft i there are human beings, whttfif'

language does not iupply them wi# 1

words by which they can number fore*

but I have read of none that Have not
names for pay and Night, for

1

and Winter, v

'

Yet it is certain that thefe admobl*
tions of nature, however forcible, how-
ever importunate, are too often vain ;

and that many who mark with fuch ac-

curacy the courfe of time, appear to have \

little fenftbility of the decline of life.

Every man has fomethwg to do wbid*Nj
he neglefts ; every roan has faults t$

s

\

conquer which he delays to combat.
So little do we accuftom ourlelves to*

j
confider the efte£s of time, that thing*

|
neceflary and certain often furprixe uaP
like unexpected contingencies. W$
leave the beauty in hei bloom, and, af-

ter an abfence of twenty years, wonder*

at our return, to find hei faded. Wo
meet thofe whom^e left children, and
can fcarcely perfuadc offrfehes to ttestoM

them as men. The traveller vifits ini
age thofe countries through which hej
rambled in his youth, and hopes for I

merriment at the old place. The roasi^i

of bufinefs, weaned with unfatjsfa&ory

proiperity, rfetiies to the town of his na*
t

tivity, and expefts to play away the la& j

years with the companions of his chiHUJ
hood, aud recover youth the fields

m

where he once was young
From this inattention, fo general and

fo mifchicvous, let it be every man**

ftudy to exempt bimfelf. Let him that,

defires to fee others happy, make, haft#
j

to give while his gift can beenjoved*
and lemember that every moment^** de*

lay takes away fomethmg *ftomTOie Ytytl

lue of his benefaction. And let himf^)

who purpofes his own happtnefs, reflefl^

that while he forms his purpofe the dagi

rolls on, and * the night Cometh Wheat

no man can work.* Mrr.
C 3 § * 3 *
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$ 13. Tbe Folly tfmif-jftiding Tim*

1 4ft ancient poet, unreafoaablv dif-

ftpnteated at die preleht date of things,
LI. /11A « * J

and that we fqoander much ofoar al-

lowance, even while we think it {par-

ing and infof&cient.

This natural and neceflary comminu-
5 MJt 1! 1 , r _ -lhis fyftera of opinions obliged tioo of onr lives, perhaps, often makes

Wip^eprefcnt; in it* worft form, has us infenfible of the negligence with
which we fuffer them to Aide away. We.itfb^rved ofth* eftitb,*” That its greater

%att is covered by the uninhabitable

1

Ocean ; that of tbe reft, feme is encum#
with naked mountains, and ferae

%>fl under barren fands j feme fcorched
^ with unintermitted heat, and feme pe-
' gifted with perpetual froft ; fo that only

f i few regions remain for the production

;pf fruits, the pafture of cattle, and the

accommodation of man.”
\t The fame observation may be trans-

ferred to the time allotted us in our
prefent ftate. When we have deduc-
ed all that is abfoibed in fleep, all that

is inevitably appropriated to the de*
mands of nature, or irrefiftibly en-

S
ofled by the tyranny of cuftom ; all

atjafles in regulating the fuperficial

decorations of life, or is given up in the

reciprocations of civility to the difpofal

of others 5 all that is torn from us by
the Violence of dxfeafe, or itolen imper-
ceptibly away by latitude and languor ;

we fliall find that pait of our duration
very final! of which we can truly call

GW fdves mafiers, a which we can
,fpend wholly at«our own choice. Many
V>F our hours aie loft in a rotation of
p^tty cares, in a conilant recurrence of
the fame employments ; many of our
prcvifions for eafe or happmefs are al-

exhaufted by the prefent day 5 and
a great part of oar exiftence ferves no
Othei purpofe, than that of enabling us

to tnjoy the reft.

/ Of the few moments which are left in

Gar difpofal, it may reafonably be ex

-

pefted, that we ihould be fe frugal,

to let none of them flip from us with-

out feme equivalent ; and perhaps it

might be found, that a* the earth,
howexer ftiaitened by^ rock and waters.

Is cJJtoblc of producing more than all

K* inm*$ant* are able to confume, our
Styps, tho* much contra&ed by inci*

Mnul diftra&ion, would yet afford us a
PUsge ipac e vacant to the exercife of rea-

fen and virtue ; that we want not time,W diligence, for great performances 3

in

never consider ourfelves as pofieffed at

once of time fufficient for any great de-
fign, and therefore indulge ourfelves in
fortuitous amufexnents. We think it

unneceffary to take an account of a few
fupernumerary moments, which, how-
ever employed, could have produced
little advantage, and which were ex-*

pofed to a thoufand chances of diftur.

bance and interruption*

It is obfervable, that either by nature
or by habit, our faculties are fitted to
images of a certain extent, to which we
adjuft great thing* by divifion, and little

things by accumulation. Of extenfive

furfaces we can only take a furvey, as
the parts fucceed one another; and
atoms we cannot perceive, till they are
united into mafies. Thus we break the
vaft periods of time into centuries and
years ; and thus, if we would know the
amount of moments, we mull agglome-
rate them into days and weeks.
The proverbial oracles of our parfi-

monious anceftors have informed us, that
the fatal wafte of foitune is by fmall exv
pences, by the profufion of furas too
little fingly to alarm our caution, and
which we never fuffei ourfelves to con-*

fider together. Of the fame kind is the
prodigality of life : he that hopes to look
back hereafter with fatisfadhon upon
paft years, muft learn to know the pre-
fent value of fingle minutes, and endea-
vour to let no particle of time fall ufe-
lefs to the ground.

It is ufual For thofe who are advifed
to tbe attainment of any new qualifica-
tions, to look upon themfelves as re-
quired to change the geneial courfe of
their conduft, to difmifs their bufinefs,
and exclude pleafure, and to devote
their days or nights to a particular at-
tention. But all common degrees of ex-
cellence are attainable at alWer price ;

he that fhould fteadily anote&lutel)
afiign to any fcience or language/Nh^]^**
interftitial vacancies which intervene m

riic
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the moft crowdea variety of diverfion or

employment, woul<f find every day new
irradiation® of knowledge* and difeoyer

how much more is to be hoped from fre-

quency and perfeverance, than from vio-

lent efforts and fudden defires $ efforts

which are foon remitted when they en-

counter difficulty, and defire! which* if

they are indulged too often* will (hake

off the authority of reafen, and range

capriciously from one objeft to another.

eminence- in oppofitjmi to -all the ofcr
ftacles which external cfircqmftances
could plate an their way# amidft thfM
tumult of bufinefs, the diftreffes ofjp<N
verty, or the diffipatitms of a wand#*!*
ing and unfettled ft*te, ' A great piVl^
of the life ofBrafm us was pne cotttinqfcl^

peregrination ; ill fupplied with the gift*'

of fortune, and led frofa-yfity to fitn
and from kingdom to kingdom, by the

„ Ijopesof patrons and preferment, hope®'

The difpofition to defer every impor- which always flattered and always deT^ e 1-sa

—

— J ^ Ceived him ; he yet found means, by
untoaken cpnltancy, and a vigilant im-«3
provement of thofe hours, which, in the

J

midfl of the moft reftlefi a&ivity, will

remain unengaged, to write more than
another in the fame condition would
have hoped to read. Compelled by
want to attendance and felicitation, and
fe much verfed in common life, that he
has tranfmitted to os the molt perfect de*
lineation of the manners of his age, hfc|
joined to his knowledge of the world, {£

fuch application to books, that he will

Hand for ever in the firft rank of literary

heioes« How this proficiency was ob-
tained he fufficienfly difeovers, by in-

forming u$, that the Piaife of Folly, one
of his molt celebrated performances, watis

compofed by him on the road to Italy
^

ne totum Mud tcnifik quo equofuit infdm- „

dum
}

ihiterath fabulistererctur* left the
J

hours which he was obliged to fpend on
*

horfeback, ihould be tattled away with-

out regard to literature.

An Italian philofopher exprefTed in,

his mptto, that time wps his tftate ; an
eftate indeed,which will produce nothing

without cultivation, but will always

abundantly repay the labours ofinduftry,
j

and fatbfy the moft extenfive defires, if
4

tant defign to a time of leifure, and a
Hate of fettled uniformity, proceeds ge-

nerally from a falfe eftimate of the hu-
man powers. If we except thofe gi-

gantic and ftupendous intelligences who
are faid to grafp a fyftem by intuition,

and bound forward from one feries of

conclufions to another, without regular

fteps through intermediate propofitions,

the moft fuccefsful ftudents make their

advances in knowledge by Ihort flights,

between each of which the mind may
lie at reft. For every Angle a& of pro-

g reHIon a Ihort time is fufficient ; and it

is only neceffary, that whenever that

time is afforded, it be well employed.

Few minds will be long confined to

fevere and laborious meditation ; and

when a fuccefsful attack on knowledge

has been made, the ftudent recreates him-

felf with the contemplation of his con-

queft, and forbears another incurficn ull

the new-acquired truth has become fa-

miliar, and his curiofity calls upon him
for frelh gratifications. Whether the V

'

time of intermiflion is fpent irt com-
pany, or in folitude, in neceflaiaLbufi*

nefs, or in voluntary levities, tS^un-
derftanding is equally abftradied from

the objeft of enquiry ; J)ut, perhaps, if

it be detained by occupations lefs pleaf- no part of it be fuffered to lie wade by|
ing, it returns again to ftudy with negligence, to be over-run with ooxiquf*

1

greater alacrity than when it is glutted

with ideal pleafures, and forfeited with

intemperance of application. He that

will not fuffer himfelf to be difeouraged

by fancied impoflibilities, may feme-

times find his abilities invigorated by the

neceffity of exerting them in (hort inter-

vals, as tha^bree ofa current is encreafed

hy thyewtradHon of its channel.

Ej<mi feme caufe like this, it has

"^probably proceeded, that among thofe

who have contributed to the aavan ce-

ment of learning, many have rifen to

plants, or laid out for ihew rather than

for ufe. Rambler*

§ 14. The Importance of Time* and the

proper Methods of/pending it.jp

We all of us complain pf djfldtfartnefs

of time, faith Seneca, ana yet have

much more than we know what to do
with. Our lives, feys he, are fpjmt

either in doing nothing at all, or doing

nothing to the purpofe, or in doing no-

thing that we ought to do. We are al-

ways complaining our days are few, and^

C 4 attmg !
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as though there wttaM be no
inf them. fhat noble philofopher

deferibed our ittconfiftency with

irfelm in this particular, by all theft

^&u$ toms or expreffion and thought
^ are peculiar in his writings.

Nn Confider tnankind as wholly

ent yrith itfelf, in a point that

-feme affinity to the former,

angh we ftem grieved at the Aiort-

t of life, in general, we are wiihing

vtry period of it at an end- The mi-
br longs to be at age, then tobe a man
F bufinefs, then to make up an eftate,

fren to arrive at honours, then to retire.

Thus, although the whole of life is al-

lowed by every one to be ihort, the fe-

deral divisions of it appear long and te*

dioas. We are for lengthening our fpan

in general, but would fain contra# the

i|MU ts ofwhich it is compofed. The ufurer

i|vonld be very well Satisfied to have all

$tie time annihilated that lies between
the prefent moment and the next quar-

ter-day. The politician would be con-

tented to lofe three years in his life,

Could he place things in the pofture

'which he fancies they will Hand in

after fuch a revolution of time. The
Ipver would be glad to ftrike out of his

cxiflence, all the moments that are to

'Jpafs away before tne happy meeting.

Thus, as fail lis our time runs, we
Should be very glad in moft parts of
our lives, that it ran much fuller than it

does* Several hours of the day hang
opon our hands; nay, we wilh away
whole years, and travel through time

As through a country filled with many
wild ana empty waftes, which we would
gain hurry over, that we may arrive at

jhofe feveral little fettlemends or imagi-

nary poinrs of reft which are difperled

[tap and down in it

j 'if we divide the life of moll men into

twenty parts, we Hull find that at leaft

Nineteen of them are mere gaps and
Chafers, which are neither filled with

plcafl^nor bufmefs. 1 do not however
Includem this calculation, the life of

9ft men who are in a perpetual hurry
aftairs, but of thoft only who are

lot always engaged in icenes of ac-

lun ; and I hope 1 fhall not do an un-

acceptable piece of tcrvice to theft per-

it 1 pome out to them, certain me-

thod* for the filling up their empty
fpaces of life. The methods I Jhau
propofe to them are as follow

:

The firft is the exercife of virtue, ia
the moft general acceptation of the word*
That particular fcheme which compre-
hends the

#
facial virtues, may give em-

ployment to the moftinduftrious temper,

and find a man bufinefs more than the

moft a&ive ftatkm of life. To advife

the ignorant, relieve the needy, comfort
the afflifiled, are duties that fall in our

Way almoft every day of our lives. A
man has frequent opportunities of miti«r

gating the fieicenefs of a party; of doing
juftice to the character of a deferving

man ; of faftening the envious, quieting

the angry* and rectifying the prejudi-

ced; which are all of them employ-
ments fuitable to a rcafonable natuie,

and bring great fatisfadlion to the peifon

who can bufy himfelf in them with dif-

cretion.

There is another kind of virtue that

may find employment for thofe letired,

hours, in which we are altogether left to

ourfelves, and dellitute of company and
converfation j I mean that intercourfe

and communication which every reafon-

able creature ought to maintain with the

great Author ofhis being. The man who
lives under an habitual fenfe of the di-

vine prefence, keeps up a perpetual

chearfulnefs of tempei, and enjoys every

moment the farisfaftion of thinking
himfelf in company with his deareft and
bell of friends. The time never lies

heavy upon him : it is impofiible for

him to alone. His thoughts and paf-

fions are the moil bufied at fuch hours
when thofe of other men are the moft
unaCtive. He no fooner fteps out of the

world but his heart burns with devotion,

fwells with hope, and triumphs in the

conicioufnefs of that prefence which
every where furrounds him j or, on the

contrary, pours out its feais, its forrow&,

its apprehenfions, to the great fupporter

of its exiltence.

1 have here only confidered the ne-

ceffity of a man's being virtuous, that

he may have fomething tcMo ; but if

we confider fuither, that the ea^rcife of
virtue is not only an amufemen t e

time it lafts, but that its infiuenceex^

*

tends to thofe parts of our exigence

which
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which He beyond the grave? and that

our whole eternity is to take its colour

from thofe hours which we here employ
in virtue or in vice, the argument re-

doubles upon us, for putting in practice

this method of paffing away our time.

When a man has but a little flock to

improve, and has opportunities of turn**

ing it all to good account, what iball

we think of him if he fufters nineteen

parts of it to lie dead, and perhaps em-
ploys even the twentieth to his ruin or

disadvantage ?—But becaufe the mind
cannot be afways in its fervours, nor

drained up to a pitch of virtue, it is

ncceflary to find out proper employ-

ments for it, in its relaxations.

The next method therefore that I

would propofe to fill up our time,ihould

be ufeful and innocent diversions, I

mud confe& I think it is below reafona-

ble creatures to be altogether converfant

in fuch diverfions as arc merely inno-

cent, and have nothing elfe to recom-

mend them, but that there is no hurt

in them. Whether any kind ofgaming
has even thus much to fay for itfelf, I

fhall not deteimine; but 1 think it is

veiy wonderful to fee perfons of the befl

fenfe palling away a dozen hours toge-

ther in IhuSing and dividing a pack of

cards, with no other converfation but

what is made up of a few game phrafes,

and no other ideas but thofe of black or

red lpots ranged together in different fi-

gures* Would not a man laugh to hear

any one of this fpecies complaining that

life is fhort ?

The ftage might be made a perpetual

fource of the moft noble and ufeful en-

tertainments, weie it under proper re-

gulations.

But the mind never unbends itfelf fo

agreeably as in the converfation of a

well-chofen friend. There is indeed

no blcffing of life that is any way com-
parable to the enjoyment of a difereet

and virtuous friend. It eafes and un-

loads the mind, clears and improves the

understanding, engenders thought and
knowleoge, animates virtue and good
refolution, foadis and allays the paflions,

and find^employment for moft of the

vacanj^fours of life.

to fuch an intimacy with a par-

f ticular perfon, one would endeavour af-

te* a mm geaeral conyerfatf*# qmk
fuch as are capable of edifying and \
tejtafofog thofe with whom ttoqi w
verfe, which are qualities that ftldbni'

go afuader* (
'

'<

There are many other ufeful amufo* t

mentsof life, which‘one< would endea*.

"

vour to multiply, that one mijafot. on all

occafious, have recourfe to famethfag rsk
ther than fufler the mind to lie idle, or

run adrift with any paffion that chance*
to rife in it,

A man that has a tafte in muffc,
painting, or archite&ure, is like one that,

has another fenfe, when compared wit|f

fuch as have no relifh of thofe arts*

The florlfl, the planter, the gardener,

the hufbandman, when they are only a$

accomplifliments to the man of fortune*

are great reliefs to a country l\fe, and
many ways ufeful to thofe who are pof-

feffed of them. * Spe&ator*

§ 15. Mif-fpcnt Time, punijbed

\

I was yefterday comparing the induflry
*

ofman with that ofother creatures ; in
*

which I could not but obferve, that not-

withflanding we are obliged by duty to

keep ourfelves in conflant employ, after

the fame manner as inferior animals are

prompted to it by inftinft, we fall very

Ihort of them in thi^irticular. We are
(

here the more inexcuiabldfbecaufe there

is a greater variety of bufinefs to which
we may apply ourfelves. Reafon opens

to us a large field of affairs, which other

creatures are not capable of. Beafts of

prey, and I believe of all other kinds, in

their natural ftate of being, divide their

time between aftion and reft. They are

always at work or afleep. In ihort,

their waking hours are wholly taken up
in forking after their food, or in com-

{

fuming it. The human fpecies only* to *

the great lepro^ch of our natures, ate *

filled with complaints, that <( The day v ’

hangs heavy on them,” that *' They do

not know what to do with themfelvesJ*

that M They are at a lofs how tt^Afs

away their time,” with manprin the

like fhameful muimurs, which we often

find in the mouths of thofe who are

Ailed reafonable befogs. How moa-
flrous are fuch expreffions among crea-

tuies who have the labours of the mind,

as well as thofe of the body* to furniih

them
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\tihm With ffoj*r pmfopmui who,

tMufof the bu&jeft irffiim fWf>*r call«

lags and pro&pms* can apply then}-

<Wves to the duties of religion, to medi-
tation, to thO itadjgig of ufefnl books, to

difcourfe 5 In a word, who may exercife

tbemfdves in the unbounded purfuits of
^Jtatwlggge and virtue, and every hour

m their lives make themfelyes wifer or

letter than 4they were before I

After having been taken up fpr fome
|ime in this courfe of thought, I di-

verted myfelf with a book, according to

my ufual cuftom, in order to unbend my
mind before 1 went to fleep. The book
I made ufe of on this occafion was Lu-
cian, where I amufed my thoughts for

about an hour among the dialogues of

the dead, which in afl probability pro-

duced the following dream.
I was conveyed, methought, into the

entrance of the infernal regions, where
] faw Rhadamanthus, one of the judges
of the dead, feated on his tribunal.

On his left-hand flood the keeper of
Erebus, on his right the keeper of Ely*
£um. I was told he fat upon women
that day, there being fevers! of the fax

lately arrived, who had not yet their

aunfions affigned them* I was fur-

prifed to hear him afk every one of them
the fame queJ+rtS?i, namely, M What
they had beet doing ?” Upon this quef-
tion being propofed to the whole aiteiru

Wy, they flared one upon another, as not

knowing what to anfwer» He then in-

terrogated each of them feparately. Ma-
dam, .fays he to the firft of them, you
have been upon the earth about fifty

years; What have you been doing there

all this while t Doing, fays fhe, really I

do not know what I have been doing : I

defiie I may have time given me to re-

coUeft. After about half an hour's paufe,

ft*e told htm that fhe had been playing

crimp; upon which Rhadamanthus
beckoned to the keeper on his left-hand,

to tafe;e her into cuftody. And you,
mbjam, fays the judge, that look with

i/ucnJfcfL/c and languxihing air; I think

4$fWU fet out for this place in your nine-
' ynd-twentieth year, what have you been
doing all this while { I had a great deal

of bufinefs on my hands, fays me, being
taken up the firft twelve years of my life

ip drafting a jointed baby, and all the
*
^

\
>

')

remaining^ part of it in reading plays

and romances. Very well, fays he, you
have employed your time to good pur-

pofe, Away with hen The next was
a plain country-woman ; Well, miftrefs,

fays Rhadamanthus, and what have you
been doing ! An’t pleafe your worfhip,

fays {he, I did not live quite forty years

;

and in that time brought mynufband
feven daughters, made him nine thou*
fund cheefes, and left my eldeft girl

with him, to look after his houfe in my
abfence, and who, I may venture to fay,

is as pretty a houfewife Is any in the

country* Rhadamanthus fmiled at the

fimplicity of the good woman, and or-

dered the keeper of Elyfium to take her

into his care. And you, fair lady, fays

he, what have you been doing thefe five-

and-thirty years i I have been doing no
hurt, I allure you, fir, faid fhe. That
is well, faid he, but what good have you
been doing? The lady was in great con-

fufion at this queftion, and not knowing
what to anfwer, the two keepers leaped

out to feize her at the fame time ; the

one took her by the hand to convey her

toElyfium, the other caught hold of her

to carry her away to Erebus. But Rha-
damanthus obferving an ingenuous mo-
defty in her countenance and behaviour,

bid them both let her loofe, and fet her

alide for a re-examination when he was
more at leifuie. An old woman, of a

proud and four look, preftnted herfelf

next at the bar, and being afked what
fhe had been doing ? Truly, faid fhe, I

lived threefcore-and-te^ years in a very

wicked world, and was fo angry at the

behaviour of a parcel of young flirts,

that I pafl*ed moft of my laft years m
condemning the follies of the times ; I

was every day blaming the filly conduft

of people about me, in order to deter

thofe 1 conveifed with fiom failing into

the like errors and xmfearriages. Very
well, fays Rhadamanthus, but did you
keep the fame watchful eye over your
own a&ions ? Why truly, fays fhe, 1 was
fo taken up with publiihing the faults

of others, that 1 had no time toconfider

my own. Madam, fays Rhadamanthus,
be pleafed to file off to the left^gnd make
room for the venerable mattes

n
tfrat

ftands behind you. Old gentlewoman,

fays he* I think you are fourfeore :
you
have
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have heard the queftioo, what have you
been doing fo long in the wortd f Ah,
Sir ! Taya fte, I have been doing wHat
I ihoold not have done, but I had made
a firm refolutton to have changed my
life, if I had not been hatched off by
an untimely end* Madam, fays he, you
will pleafe to follow you* leadfir : and

fpying another of the fame age, inter-

rogated her in the fame form* To
which the matron replied, 1 have been

the wife of a hufband who was as dear

to me in his old age as in his youths I

have been a mother, and very happy in

my children, whom I endeavoured to

bring up in every thing that is good*

My eldeft fon is bleft by the poor, and
beloved by every one that knows him.

I lived within my own family, and left

it much more wealthy than 1 found it.

Rhadamanthus, who knew the value of
the old lady, fmiled upon her in fuch

a manner, that the keeper of Elyfium,

who knew his office, reached out his

&hndat»ft*thwmm fpoii tfooir »WM
But at their npttkr approach 1 the noife
grew fo very groat that it awakened
me*

1 lhy feme time, ¥Bc&iag in my&if
on the oddeeft of thf dream, and could
not forbear aflebg m own heart, whht
I was doing i I aflfitgjted

was writing Guttrdim* '~ft my readers
spake as good a ufe of this work &$ I de*
fign they ihotdd, I hope it will never be
imputed to me aswork that is vain and
unprofitable.

I fh&il conclude this paper with re*

commending to them the fame fhort

{elf-examination. If every one ofthem
frequently lays his hand upon his heart,

ana conuders what he is doing, it will

check him in all the idle, or what is

worfe, the vicious moments of life, lift

up his mind when it is running on in 4
feries of indifferent a&ions, and encou*
rage him when he is engaged in thofe

which are virtuous and laudable. In a
hand to her. He no fooner touched

her, but her wrinkles vaniihed, her

eyes fpaikled, her cheeks glowed with

blufties, and file appeared in full bloom
and beauty. A young woman obferv-

ing that this officer, who conducted the

happy to Elyfium, was fo great a beau**

tifiei, longed to be in his hands ; fo that

preffing through the croud, file was the

next that appeared at the bar* And
being alked what (he had been doing the

five-and-twenty years that file had paff-

ed in the world ? I have endeavouied,

fays file, ever fince I came to years of

diferetion, to make myfelf lovely, and
gain admirers. In Older to jtpl paft my
time m bottling up may-dew, inventing

white waflies, mixing colouis, cutting

out patches, confultmg myglafs, fuiting

my complexion, teaung off my tucker,

finking my flays—Rhadamanthus, with-

word, it will very much alleviate that

guilt which the beft of men have reafon

to acknowledge in their daily confef-

fions, of * leaving undone thofe things

which they ought to have done, and of
doing thofe uiings which they ought
not to have done.’^. Guardian.

§ i<5. A Knowledge of iM*Vfe and Value

of Time, *uety important to Voutb*

There is nothing which I more wifh

that you fiiould know, and which fewer

people do know, than the true ufe and
value of time. It is in every body's

mouth; but in few people's practice.

Every fool who flatterns away his whole
time in nothings, utters, however, fome
trite common-place fentence, of which
there are millions, to prove, at once, the

value and the fleetnefs of time. The
fun-dials, likeWtfe, all over Europe*

out hearing her out, gave the fign to

take her ufi. Upon the approach of the

keeper of Erebus, hei coloui faded, her
face was puckered up with u rinkles,

and her whole perfon loff in deformity.

I was then furpnaed with a diffant

\ found of a whpie tioop of females that
i amc farw^rtf, laughing, finginj^ and
•Imcing^I wis very aefirous to know
j£FfcTOfccption they would meet with, and

/ "VHhal, was very apprehenfiye, that

have fome ingenious infeription to that

efiedt; fo that nobody fquanders away
their time, without hearing and feebjp
daily, how neceffary it is to emnkf it

well, and how irrecoverable It irfiioft.

But all thefe admonitions are ufelefs,

where there is not a fund of good fenfe

and reafon to fuggeft them, rather than
receive them. By the manner in which
you now tell me that you employ your
time, 1 flatter myfelf* that you have that

fttad

;
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fond ; that is tjh* foulwhich will tn&t
yot* rich indeed. *1 m wot, therefore,

mean to give you /critical eflhy upon
the ufe and abufo^t rime $ I will only

give you feme hinrs, with regard to the

efe 01 one particular period>of that long
time which, I hone, you have before

$ext two years. Re-

member then, that whatever knowledge

you do not folidly Jay the foundation of

before you ttrt eighteen, you will never

fee mafter ofwhile you breathe* Know*
ledge is a comfortable and ’neceffary re-

treat and {belter for us in an advanced
age ; and if we do not plant it while
young, it will give us no fliade when we
grow old* I neither require nor expeft

from you great application to books, af-

ter you are once thrown out into the

great world. 1 know it is impoffible
;

and it may even, in fome cafes, be im-
proper : this, therefore, is your time,
and your only time, for unwearied and
uninterrupted application. If you Ihould

foraetimes think it a little laborious,

confider, that labour is the unavoidable
fatigue of a neceflary journey. The
snore hours a day you travel, the fooner

you will be at your journey's end. The
fobner you are qualified for your liberty,

the fooner youJhf" have it; and your
manumiffion^lfentirely depend upon
the manner in which you employ the in-

termediate time. 1 think I offer you a
very good bargain, when I promife you,
upon my word, that, if you will do every

thing that I would have you do, till you
are eighteen, I will do every thing that

you would have me do, ever aftenvards*

Lord Chefterfietd.

$ 17. On a lazy end trifling Difpofition.

There are two forts of underftandingf*

;

one of which binders a man from ever

being confiderable, and the other com-
monly makes him ridiculous 5 I mean
the lazy mind, and the trifling frivolous

blind. Yours, I hope, is neither. The
lazi^nind will not take the tiouble of
goin^tb'tfie bottom of any thing j but,

|0ifeburaged by the firfl: difficulties, (and

livery thing worth knowing or having is

m attended with fome) flops ihort, contents

itfelf with eafy, and, confequently, fu-

^erfitial knowledge, and prefeis a great

4*$free of ignorance to a Imall degree of

trouble. Thefe people either think, or

reprefent, moft things as impoffible;

whereas few things are fo, to induftry

and aftivity But difficulties feem to

them impoffibilities, or at leaft they pre-

tend too think them fo, by way of excufe
for their lazinefs. An hour’s attention

to the fame object is too laborious for

them; they take every thing in the light

in whiph it at firfl prefehts itfelf, never

confider it in all its different views 5 and,

in fliort, never think it thorough. The
confequence of this is, that when they

come to fpeak upon thefe fubje&s before

people who have confidered them with

attention, they only difeover their own
ignorance and lazinefs, and lay them-
felves open to anfwers that put them in

confufion.

Do not then be difeouraged by the

firfl difficulties, but contra etudentior ito :

and rcfolvc to go to the bottom of all

thofe things, which everv gentleman

ought to know well. Thofe arts or fei-

ences, which are peculiar to certain pro-

feflions, need not be deeply known by

thofe who aie not intended for thofe pro-

feffions. As for inftance ; foitification

and navigation; of both which, a fuper-

ficial and general knowledge, fuch as the

common courfe of converfation, with a

very little enquiry on your part, will give

you, isfufficient. Though, by the way,

a little more knowledge of fortification

may be of fome ufe to you ; as the events

of war, in fieges, make many of the

terms of that feience occur fiequently in

common converfations ; and one would

be ferry to fay, like the Marquis de

Mafcarille, in Moliere's Prfcieu/es Ridi~

cutes, when he heais of une dmte Lune :

Ma for Pttoit lien une Lune route enttete.

But thole things which every gentle-

man, independently of piofefiion, Ihould

know, he ought to know well, and dive

into all the depths of them. Such are

languages, hi (lory, and geography, an-

cient and modern; philofophy, rational

logic, rhetoric ; and for you particularly,

the conflitutions, and the civil and mili-

tary flate of every counh^ in Europe.

This, l confefs, is a pretty IVge circle

of knowledge, attended with fofcfrdJffi-

culties, and requiring fome trouble;

which.



which, however, m a&Ive and ioiuftrU

ous mind vyill oversow, and be supply

lepaid*
^

The trifling and frivolcms mind u
always bufied, but to little putpofe ; it

takes little obje&s % great ones, and
throws away upon trifles, that tithe

and attention which only important

things deferve. Knick-knacks, but**

terflies, ihells, infefts, &c. are the ob-

jects of their moll furious refeprcae#.

They contemplate the drejjs, not the

chara&crs, of the company they keep*

They attend more to the decorations

of a play, than to the fenfe of it;

and to the ceremonies of a court, more
than to its politics. Such an employ-

ment of time is an abfolute lofs of it.

Lord CheflerfeWs Letters*

§ 18 , The bad Ejft&s of Indolence.

No other difpofition or turn of mind
fo totally unfits a man for all the focial

offices of life, as Indolence. An idle

man is a mere blank in the creation :Jie

feems made for no end, and Jives to no
purpofe. He cannot engage himfelf in

any employment or profemon, becaufe

he will never have diligence enough to

follow it : he can fucceed in no under-

taking, for he will never purfue it : he

mull be a bad huiband, father, and re-

lation, for he will not take the leail

pains to preferve his wife, children, and
family from ilarving; and he mull be a

worthlefs friend, for he would not draw
his hand from hU bofom, though to

prevent the deftru&ion of the aiuverfe.

if he is born poor, he will remain fo all

his life, which he will probably end in

a ditch, or at the gallows, if he em-‘
barks in trade he will be a bankrupt

:

and if he is a peifpn of fortune, his

lteuards will acquir# immenfe eftates,

and he himfelf perhaps will die in the

Fleet.

It fhould be confidered, that nature

di^d not bring us into the world in a

ftate of perfection, but has left us in a

capacity of improvement; which fhould

feem to intimate, that we fhould labour

to render ourfelves excellent* Very few
are fuch abfolute idiots, as not to be

able to be^xae at leail decent, if not

eminent* Hn their feveral flations, by

unwearied and keen application; nor

fider, how gtpnff.

> may be removed
“i to any parties*.

' n W4tt
i» who go%

¥* tbdre toy poflbifed of furft tran-
smit genius stabilities. a* torn-
aer kll pain,s anddiligence uuneceffafy,
Perfeveranee will \ercqme difficulties,
which at firft appiAiBfupwablej an*
it w amasdog to a ’

and numerous pbftac.

by a continual attenjs

lar point. I will pc.
trite example of 3>emc
oyer the greateft natural impediments to
orawy, but content rayfelfwith a mom
modern and familiar inflance. Being
at Sadler’s Well* a few nights ago, I'
could not but admire the furprifing
feats of attivky there exhibited, and at
the fame time reflected, what incredible
paint and labour it muft hare cod the
performers* to arrive at the an of writh-
ing their bodies into fuch various and
unnatural contortions. But J was mod
taken with the ingenious artift, who af-
ter fixing two bells to each foot, the
fame number to each hand, and with
great propriety placing a cap and bells
on his head, played feveral tunes, and
went thro’ as regular triple peals and
bob-majors, as the boys ot Chrift-
church Hofpital t all which he effected

by the dap jerking of his arms and
legs, and nodding his head backward
and fo-ward. If tW^artift had taken
equal pains to employ Hn^jpad in ano-
ther way, he might perhaps have been
as deep a proficient in numbers as Je-
dediah Buxton, or at lead a tolerable

modern rhimer, of which he is now no
bad emblem : and if our fine ladies

would ufe equal diligence, they might
fafhion their minds as fuccefsfully, at

Madam Catharine diftorts her body.
There is not in the world a more

ufelefs, idle animal, than he who con-
tents himfelf with being merely a gen-
tleman. He has an eftate, therefore he
will not endeavour to acquire know-
ledge : He is not to labour in any voca-
tion, therefore he will do nothing. Bull

the misfortune is, that there is no fuch*^
thing in nature as negative virtue. joed

that abfolute idlenefs is impft£8C5bl&,
He, who does no good, will certainly
do mifehief; and the mind, if it is

not ftored with ufefel knowledge, will
neceffarily become a magazine of non*
fenfe and trifles, Wherefore f gentle-

man,
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ulatt, though he is nqt obliged to rife

to open his (hop, or wrfc at his trade,

fhould always find finne ways of em-
ploying his time tor advantage. If he

makes no advances in wifdom, he will

become more and fcore a flave tb folly $

and he that does /nothing, becaufe he

bhs nothing to do} will become vicious

afnWBShdoaed^ orat bell ridiculous and

contemptible.

I do not know a more melancholy

objeft, than a man of an honeft heart

and fine natural abilities, whofe good

ualities are thus deftroyed by indolence,

uch a perfofi is a conftant plague to all

his friends and acquaintance, with all

the means in his power of adding to

their happinefs; and fuffers himfclf to

take rank among the lowed characters,

when he might render himfelf confpi-

cuous among the higheft. Nobody is

more oniverfally beloved and more uni-

verfally avoided, than my friend Care-

lefs. He is an humane man, who never

did a beneficent adtion ; and a man of

unfliaken integrity, on whom it is im-

poffible to depend. With the bed head,

and the bed heart, he regulates his con-

, Uutt in the mod abfurd manner, and fre-

quently injures his friends ; for whoever

neglefts to do judice to himfelf, mud
inevitably wrojj# thofe with whom he

is connected^ and it is by no means a

true maxim, that an idle man hurts no-

body but himfelf*

Virtue then is not to be confidered in

the light of mere innocence, or abftain-

ing fiom harm; but as the exertion of

our faculties irf doing good : as Tuus,
when he had let a day dip, undidin-

guilhed by fome aft of virtue, cried out,
** I have lod a day.” If we legard

our time in this light, how many days

fliall we look back upon as it retrievably

lod? and to how narrow a compais

would fuch a method of calculation

frequently reduce the longed life? If we

spiere to number our days, according as

we have applied them to virtue, it

woltf^occafion drange revolutions in

the manner of reckoning the ages of

men We fhould fee fome few arrived

to a good old age in the prime of their

yOut)i, and meet with feveral young fel-

lows pf foui fcore.

Agreeable to this way of thinking, I

remember to have met with the epitaph
of an aged man four years old ; dating
his evidence from the rime of his refor-

mation from evil courfes* The inferip-

tions on mod tomb-dones commemorate
no a&$ of virtue performed by the per-

fons who lie under them, but only re-

cord, Shat they weie born one day, and
died another. But 1 would fain have
thofe people, whofe lives have been ufe-

lefs, rendered of fome fervice after their

deaths, by affording leiTons ofindru&ion
and morality to thofe they leave be-

hind them. Wheiefore I could wifh,

that, in every parifh, feveral acres were
marked out for a new and fpaclous bu-
rying-ground : in which eveiy perfon,

whofe remains are there depofited,

fhould have a fmall done laid over
them, reckoning their age, according to

the manner in which they have im-
proved or abufed the rime allotted them
m their lives. In fuch ciicumdances,

the plate on a coffin might be the highed
panegyric which the deceafed could le-

ceive ; and a little fquare done, in-

ferred with Ob. Ann. JEta. 80, would
be a nobler eulogium, than all the lapi-

dary adulation of modern epitaphs.

ConnoiJ/eur•

§ 19. The innocent ?leaftires of Childhood.

As it is ufual with me to diaw a fe-

cret unenvied pleafure from a thoufand

incidents overlooked by other men, I

threw myfelf into a fhort tranfport, for-

getting my age, and fancying myfelf a

ichool-boy.

This imagination was drongly favour-

ed by the prefence of fo many young
boys, in whofe looks wete legible the

fprightly padions of that age, which
raifed in me a fort of fympathy. Warm
blood thrilled through every vein, the

faded memory of thofe enjoyments that

once gave me pleafure, put on more
lively colours, and a thoufand gay a-

mufements filled my mind*
It was not without regret, that I w?s

forfaken by this waking dream* The
cheapnefs of puerile delights, the guilt-

lefs joy they leave upon the mind, the

blooming hopes that lift«jip the foul in

the afeent of life, the pleaib# that at-

tends the gradual opening of thle^magi-

nation, and the dawn of reafon, made
me

v.
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me think molt men fodnd that ftage the

molt agreeable part of their journey.

When men come to riper years, the

innocent diverlions which exalted the

fpirits, and produced health of body,

indolence of mind, and rcfrelhing flum-

bers, are too often exchanged for crimi-

nal delights, which fill the foul with an-

guilh, and the body with difeafe* The
grateful employment of admiring and
railing themfelves to an imitation of the

polite ftile, beautiful images, and noble

fentiments of ancient authors, is aban*

doned for law-latin, the lucubrations of

our paltry news * mongers, and that

fwarm of vile pamphlets which corrupt

our talle, and infeft the public. The
ideas of virtue which the charafters of

heroes had imprinted on their minds,

infenfibly wear out, and they coine to be

influenced by the nearer examples of a

degenerate age.

In the morning of life, when the foul

firft makes her entiance into the world,

all things look frelh and gay ; their no-

velty lurpnfcs, and every little glitter

or gaudy colour tranlports the Hunger.

But by degrees the fenfe grows callous,

and we loie that exquifite relilh of tri-

fles, by the time our minds fliould be

iuppofed ripe for rational entertain-

ments. 1 cannot make this reflection

without being touched with a comnnfe-

ration of that fpecies called beaus, the

happinefs of thole men neceflarily ter-

minating with their childhood, who,
from a want of knowing other purfuits,

continue a fondncfs for the delights of

that age, after the relilh of them is

decayed.

Providence hath with ft bountiful

hand prepared a variety of pleafutes

for the various llages of life. It be-

hoves us not to be warring to ourfelves

in forwarding the intention of nature,

by the culture of our minds, and a due
preparation of each faculty for the en-

%
joyment of thofe objeCU it is capable of

being afleCled with.

As our parts open and dilplay by gen-
tle degrees, we rife from the gratifica*

tions of fenfe, to relilh thofe of the

mind. In the fcale of pleafnre, the

loweli are fflufual delights, which are

fucceeded by the more enlarged views

and gay portraitures of a lively lmagi-

9

nation s and thefe give way to the fub-
limer pleafares of reafon, which difco-
ver the caufes add defigns, the frame,
connexion, and IWmetry of things#
and fill the mind wdth the contempla-
tion of intelledual tfeauty, order, and
truth* f
Hence fl regard lir public fchoob

and universes, no&<gily ag nurferies

of men for the fervice oT the church
and flate, but alfo as places defigned to
teach mankind the moft refined luxury#
to raife the mind to its due perfection,

and give it a talle for thole entertain-
ments which afford the higheft trans-

port* without the groflheft or remorfe
that attend vulgar enjoyments.

Id thofe bleffed retreats men enjoy
the fweets of fclitude, and yet cott-

verfe with the greateft Genii that have
appeared in every age $ wander through
the delightful maxes of every art and
feience, and as they gradually enlarge
their fphere of knowledge, at once re-

joice in their piefent pofleffions, and
are animated by the boundlcfs profpeft

of futuie difeoveries. There, a gene-
rous emulation, a noble thirft of fame,
a love of truth and honourable regards,

reign in minds as yet untainted from
the woild. There, the flock of learn-

ing tranfmitted dow*&om the ancients,

is preferved, and receJs^ a daily iu-

creafe
; and it is thence propagated by

men,who havingfinilhed their ftudies, go
into the world, and fpread that general

knowledge and good cafte throughout the

land, which is fo diftant from the barba-
rifm of its ancient inhabitants, or the
fierce genius of its invaders. And as it

is evident that our literature is owing
to the fchools and univerflties ; fo it

cannot be denied, that thefe aie owing
to our religion.

It was chiefly, if not altogether, up-
on religious confiderations that princes,

as well as private perfons, have eieded
colleges, and affigned liberal endow-
ments to fludents and piofeflors. tJpotf
the fame account they meet with encou-
ragement and prote&ion from' alf*:hrif-

tian flates, as being efteemed a neceflary

means to have the facred oracles *andS' ive traditions p{ chriftianity pre-

and underflood. And it is wdjl
known, that after a long night of ig-

norance
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noraodc and fuperftjtlon, the reforma-

*10n of the churfchW that of learning

began together, and/made proportion -

able advances, the lafuer having been the

cfted of the iprniyff which ofcourfe en-

gaged men in the ftudy of the learned

languages and o| antiquity.

Qkttrdian*

Qhmrfulmfi* :

s I have always preferred chearfulnefs

fq mirth. The latter I cpnfider as an

fifi, the former as a habit of the mind.
Mirth is fhort.and tranfient, chearful

-

nef$ fixed and permanent. Thofe ate

often raifed into the greateft transports

of mirth, who are fuhjed to the greateft

depreffions of melancholy ; on the con-

trary, chearfulnefs, though it does not

give the mind fuch an exquifite glad-

nefs, prevents us from falling into any
depths of forrow. Mirth is like a flafti

of lightning that breaks through a

gloom of clouds, and glitters for a mo-
ment ; chearfulnefs' keeps up a kind of

day-light in the mind, and fills it with

a fteady and perpetual ferenity.\

Men of auftere principles look upon
mirth as too wanton and diftolute for a

Rate of probation, and as filled with a

certain triumph and infolence of heart

that is inconfifterjjkwith a life which is

every momenjf^moxiOus to the greateft

dangers. Writers of this complexion

have obferved, that the facred Perfon

who was the great pattern of perfection,

was never feen to laugh.

Chearfulnefs of mind is not liable to

any of thefe exceptions ; it is of a feri-

ous and compofcd nature ; it does not

throw the mind into a condition impro-

per for the prefent ftate of humanity,

and is very canfpicuousin the charadcrs

of thofe who are looked upon as the

S
eateft philofophers among the hea-

ens, as well as among thole who have

jbeen defervedly efteemed as faints and

holy men among Chriftians. \

* If we consider chearfulnefs in three

lights, with regard to ourfelves, to thofe

>ve c^effe with, and to the great Au-

. thor of our being, it will not a little re-

commend itfelf on each of thefe ac-

counts. The man who is polfefied of

this excellent frame of mind, is not only

*afy in his thoughts, but a perfed mas-

ter of all the powers and faculties of the

foul ; his imagination is always clear,

and his judgment undifturbed: his tem-

per is ev£n and unru filed, whether in

aftion or folitude. He comes with a

relifh to all thofe goods which nature

has provided for him, taftes all tne plea-

fures qf the creation which are poured

about him, and does not feel the full

weight of thofe accidental evils which
may befal him.

*

Jf we cpnfidcr him in relation to the

perfous whom he converfes with, it na-

turally produces love and good-will to-

wards him. A chearful mind is not

only difpofed to be affable and obliging,

but raifes the fame good-humour in thofe

who come within its influence. A man
finds himfelf pleafed, he does not know
why, with the chearfulnefs of his com-
panion,: it is like a fudden fun-lhine

that awakens a fecret delight tn the

mind, without her attending to it. The
heart rejoices of its own a'ccord, and na-

turally flows out into friendlhip and be-

nevolence towards the perfon who nas fo

kindly an efFed upon it.

When I confider this chearful ftate

of mind in its third relation, l cannot

but look upon it as a conftant habitual

gratitude to the great Author of nature.

An inward chearfulnefs is an implicit

praife and thankfgiving to Providence

under all its difpenfations. It is a kind

of acquiefcence in the ftate wherein vve

are placed, and a fecret approbation of

the divine will in his condud towards

man.
There are but two things, which,

in my opinion, can reafonably deprive

us of this chearfulnefs of heart. The
firfl of thefe is the fenfe of guilt. A
man who lives in a ftate of vice and im-
penitence, can have no title to that

evennefs and tranquillity of mind which

is the health of the foul, and the natu-

ral efled of virtue and innocence.

Chearfulnefs in an ill man deferves a

harder name than language can furnilh

us with, and is many degrees beyond

what we commonly call folly or mad-
uefs.

Atheifm, by which I mean a dilbe-

lief of a Supreme Being, and confe-

quently of a future ftate, under whatfo-

ever title it lhelters itfelf, may likewife

very
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Very feafonably deprivi?-a-man of this

'chearfulnefs of temper* Tkcire is fome-

thing fo particularly jjldomy and oflfen-

live to human nature m the profpeft of

hbn-exiflCnce, that I cannot bitf won-

der, with many excellent writers, how it

is poffible for a man' to outlive the ex-

peftation of it. Fbr my own part, I

think the being of a Gbd is fo little to

be doubted, that it is almoft the Only

truth we are fare of, and fuch a truth as

We meet with ih every object, ih every

Occurrence, and in' every thought. If

we look into the characters of this tribe

of infidels, we generally find they are

made up of pride, fpleen, and cavil : it

is indeed no wonder; that men, who are

tmeafy to themfelves, fhoqld be fo to the

reft of the world 5 and hoW is it poffible

for a man to be otherwife than uneafy

in himfelf* who is in danger every mo-
ment of lofing his intire exiftence, and

dropping into nothing ?

The vicious man and Atheift have

therefore no pretence to chearfulnefs,

and would aft very unreafonably, fhould

they endeavour after it. It is impoffible

for any one to live in good-humour, and

enjoy his prefent exiftence, who is ap-

rehenfivc either of torment or of anni-

ilation ; of being miferable, or of not

being at all.

After having mentioned thefe two

great principles, which are deftruftive

of chearfulnefs in their own nature, as

well as in right reafon, I cannot think

of any other that ought to banifh this

happy temper from a virtuous mind.

Pain and ficknefs, fhame and reproach,

poverty and old age, nay death itfelf,

confidering the fhortnefs of their dura-

tion, and the advantage we may reap

from them, do not deferve the name of

evils. A good mind may bear up un-

der them with fortitude, with indolence,

and with chearfulnefs of heart. The
toffing of a^tempeft does not difcompofe

him, which he is fine will bring him to

ajoyful harbour.

A man, who ufes his beft endeavours

to live according to the diftates of vir-

tue and right reafon, has two perpetual

fources of chearfulnefs, in the confide-

ration of his own nature, and of that

Being on whom he has a dependence. If

he looks into himfelf, he cannot but mi
joice in that exiftence, which Is fo

ly beftowed uppn him, and which* after^

millions ^ofagei. will be ftiil new# ana
ftijl in its beginning. How many felf*

congratulations naturally arife in the
mind, when it reflefts on this its

:
*a-'

trance into eternity, when it takes a
view of thofe improvable faculties*!

which in a few years, and even at io|
firft fettjng out, have made fo cOnfider-4

able a progress, and which will be ftil!|

receiving an increafe of perfection, and;

consequently an increafe of happinefefj
The confcioufnefs of inch a being Ipreada

a perpetual diffufion ofjoy through, thej|

foui of a virtuous man, and makes hintf

look upon himfelf every moment a»!

more happy than, he knows how to con*
ceive.

The fecond fource of chearfulnefs to-

a good mind, is, its confideration of that:

Being on whom we have our, depend,
dence, and in whom, though we beholdl

him as yet but in the firft faint difco<4

veries of his perfections, we fee every|

thing that We can imagine as great, glpj

rious, or amiable. We find ourfelve^

every where upheld by his goodnefs, and!

furrounded with an immenfity of lovtf,

and mercy. In fhort, we depend upo%!

a Being, whofe"^jrer qualifies him to:

make us happy by aWnfinity of meansij
whofe goodnefs and truth engage hin||

to make thofe happy who defire it ofj

him, and whofe unchangeablenefs willl

fecure us in this happinefs to all, eter-|

nity.

Such confiderations, which every|

one fhould perpetually cherifh in hi||

thoughts, will banifh from us all thatfe-|

cret heavinefs of heart which unthin^
ing men are fubjeft to when they Up tin

der no real afHiftion, all that angdift^

which we may feel from any
,
evil ibm

aftually oppreffes us, to which I iftayf

likewife add thofe little cracklings ;Ofl

mirth arid folly, that are apter ,t<^

tray virtue than fupport it ; and' eftab-|

lifh in us fuch an even an£ chcarful tcajnra

per, as makes us pleaftng 10 ourfclvesJ

to^hofe with whapi
:
we

;
converfe> qnd.to]

him whom wc are made to pleafe.
, >,

' 1

ft § ax.
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| ZU On tie 4dw#ntagu of a tbearful

Ir* Tmftry
' Chearfulttefsis, hMit firft place, the

- 4eft promoter of health, Repitrings andRepiirings and
* lecret murmurs of Heart give impercep-
1 tibte ftrokes to thofe delicate fibres of

^hidt the vital parts are compofed, and
Unroot the -machine ihfenfibly ; not to

mention thofe violent ferments which
%they Sir up in the blood, and thofe ir-

> #e|ular difturbed motions, which they

\
Jaife in the animal fpirits. I fcarce re-

member, in my own obfervation, to

T Jiave met with many old men, or with

fifth* Who {to nfe oar Engiilh phrafe)

wear well, that had not at leaft a cer-

tain indolence in their hamour, if not a

more than ordinary gaiety and chearful-

»eft of hearty The truth of it is, health

and chearfulnefs mutually beget each
* other ; with this difference, thatwefel-
»4om meet with a great degree of health

Which is not attended with a certain

ohearfulnefi, but very often fee chear-

fulnefs Where there is no great degree of
health

.

Chearfulnefs bears the fame friendly

regard to the mind as to the body : zt

banifties all anxious care and difcontent,

^ fooths and compofes.the paflions, and
« keeps the foul in ""perpetual calm. But
having already touched on this laft con-

* iidmtion, I fhall here take notice, that

;

the world in which we are placed, is

L filled with innumerable obje&s that are

;* jtypper to raifkand keep alive this hap-

py temper ofmind.
If we confider the world in its fubfer-

j\*ieflcy to man, one Woul^ think it was
” |nad6 for our ufe; but ifwe confider it

Its natural beauty and harmony, one
'Would be apt to conclude it Was made

f for t>ur pleafure. The fun, which is as

^
Ih0 |£&at foul of the nniverfe, and pro-

f
1' J

'

I all the ncceffaries of life, has a
eular influence in chearing the mind
an, and making the heart glad,

lofe feveral living creatures which
sade,ibr<onr fervice or fuftenance,

kf the fame time either fill the woods

f
ieir mafic, furnifh us with game,
f pleafmg ideas in us by the de*
Inefs of their appearance, Foun-
lakes, and rivers, are as refrefh-

ing to the imagination, as to the foil

through which they pafs.

There are writers ofgreat diftinftion,

who have made it an argument for Pro-

vidence, that the whole earth is covered

with green, rather than with any other

colour, as being fuch a right mixture of

light and lhade, that it comforts and

ftrengthens the eyeinftead of weakening

or grieving it. For this reafon, feveral

painters have a green cloth hanging

near them, to cafe the eye upon, after

too great an application to their colour-

ing. A famous modern philofopher

accounts for it in the following man-
ner : all colours that are more luminous,

overpower and diffipate the animal fpi-

rits which are employed in fight : on the

contrary, thofe that are more obfeure do
not give the animal fpirits a fufficient ex-

ercife ; whereas, the rays that produce

in us the idea of green, fall upon the e>e

in fuch a due proportion, that they give

the animal fpirits their proper play, and,

by keeping up the ftruggle in a juft

balance, excite a very pleafing and
agreeable fen fation. Let the caufe be
what it will, the effedl is certain ; for

which reafon, the poets aferibe to this

particular colour the epithet of chear-

fiiL

To confider farther this double end
in the works of nature, and how they

are, at the fame time, both ufeful and
entertaining, we find that the moft im-
portant parts in the vegetable world are

thofe which are the moft beautiful.

Thefe are the feeds by which the feveral

races of plants are propagated and cqn-

tinued, and which aTe always lodged m
flowers or blofloms. Nature feems to

hide her principal defign, and to be in-

duftriousin making the earth gay and
delightful, while ihe is carrying on her

great work, and intent upon her own
prefervation. The hufbandman, after

the fame manner, is employed in laying

out the whole country into a kind of
garden or landfkip, and making every

thing fmile about him, whilft, in realicyv

he thinks of nothing but of the harveft,

and increafe which is to arife from it.

We may further obferve how Provi-*

dence has taken care to keep up t£is

chearfulnefs in the mind ofman, by hav*

ing
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ing formed it after fucH a manner, as to

make it capable of conceiving delight

from feveral objefts which feem to have

very little ufe in them ; as from the

wildnefs of rocks and deferrs, and the

like grotefque parts of nature. Thofe
who are verfed in philofophy may ftill

carry this con fideration higher, by ob-

ferving, that if matter had appeared to

us endowed only with thofe real quali-

ties which it a&ually poflefTes, it would
have made but a very joylefs and un-

comfortable figure ; and why has Pro-

vidence given it a power of producing

in us fuch imaginary qualities, as taftes

and colours, founds and ftnells/ heat

and cold, but that man, while he is

converfant in the lower fiations of na-

ture. might have his mind cheared and
delighted with agreeable fenfations ? In

lhort, the whole univerfe is a kind of

theatre filled with objefts that either

raife in us pleafure, amufement, or ad-

miration.

The reader’s own thoughts will fug-

ged to him the viciffitude of day and
night, the change of feafons, with all

that variety of fccnes which diverfify

the face of nature, and fill the mind
with a perpetual fucceifion of beautiful

and pleafing images.

I (hall not heie mention the feveial

entertainments of art, with the pleafures

of fnendfhip, books, conversation, and

other accidental diverlions of life, be-

caufe I would only take notice of fuch

incitements to a chearful temper, as

offer themfelves to perfons of all ranks

and conditions, and which may fuffi-

cienily (hew us, chat Providence did not

defign this world fhould be filled with

murmurs and repmings, or that the

heartofman (hould be involved in gloom

and melancholy.

I the more inculcate this chearfulneft

of temper, as it is a virtue in which our

countrymen are obferved to be more de-

ficient than any other nation. Melan*

choly is a kind ofdemon that haunts our

Wand, and often conveys herfclf ,to us

in an eaftcrly wind* A celebrated French

novelift, in oppofitidn to thofe who be-

gin their romances with a flowery feafem

r of the year, enters on his (lory thus:

J In the gloomy month of November,
* when thtqpeople of England hang and

* drowti themfelves, a difcdnfolate Iowt
* Walked out into the fields,’ Sec.

v
*

Every one ought to fence againfl th<? *

temper of his climate or coafliisttmAjbK

and frequently to indulge in hibJkrwi

thofe confiderations which may give&it&i
a ferenity of mind, and enable him
bear up chearfully agaiiift thofe Jhtttfj

evils and misfortunes which stre corner

mon to human nature, and which, by ^ J

right improvement of them, will pro*,

duce a fatiety of joy, and an uninter*

,

ropted happineft. t

At the fame time thht I would engage
‘

my reader to conflict the world in

moil agreeable lights, I muft own there
*

are many evils which naturally fpriitg ?

up amidfl the entertainirfents that tx4 I

provided for us ; but thefe, if rightly '

confidered, (hould be far from oVercaft- ,

ing the mmd with forrow, or dellroying
j

that chearfulnefs of temper which I htfvo

been recommending. This interfpdr- }

fion of evil with good, and pain with

*

pleafure, in the works of nature, is ,

very truly aferibed by Mr. Locke, in

his EfTay upon Human Underllanding,

to a moral reafon, in the following

Words

;

f Beyond all this, we may find ano* *

' ther reafon why God hath fcatterei i

c up and down (evTsa! degrees of plea- .

* fure and pain, in ad the things that
* environ and affc£t us, and blended^
f them togetht r, in almoil all that our \

* thoughts and fenfes have to do with ;
1

f that we finding imperfection, dilfetif* *

c faftion, and want of compleat happi* „

* fcefs in all the enjoyments which the
’

c creatures can afford us, might be led
« to feek it in the enjoymdnt of him/

*

M with whom there is falnefs of fay,
’

,c and at wbofc right hand are plea&fCf
** frrr ,v«rmrtrp **

§ 22 . Off Truth and Sincerity* )

Truth and reality have all the *

tages of appearance, and many more, -Iff
$

the (hew ot any thing be, goptl for any J
thing, l am fare fincerlty is*oetter : ft# 3

why does any man diffearble* or iced*m $

be that which he is not, but becaufeM
|

thinks it good to have fuch a quality

he pretends to ? for to counterfeit and *

diiTemble, is to put on the appeaiancfcj
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real excellency/ Now the ;beft

* Way in the world for a man to feem to

p be 'any thing, is really to be what he

would feem to be. Befides, that it is

many times as troublefome to make
>good the pretence of a good quality, as

: to have it. 5 and if a man have it not, it

is ten to one but he is difcovered to

^ want it, and then all his pains and la-

bour to feem to have it, is loft. There
is Something unnatural in painting,

* which a
.
ikilful eye will eafily difcern

from native beauty and complexion. .

It is hard to pcrfonate and aft a part

fong ; for where tiuth is not at the bot-

vtom, nature will always be endeavour-

ing to return, and will peep out and be-

: tray herfelf one time or other. There

-

-fore, if any man think it , convenient

, to feem good, let him be fo indeed, and
- then his goodnefs will appear to every

tody’s fatisfa&ion ; fo that, upon all ac-

counts, fincerity is true wifdom, Parti-

cularly as to the affairs of this world, in-

tegrity hath many advantages over all

* the line and artificial ways of diffimula-

tion and deceit ; it is much the plainer

and eafier, much the fafer and more fe-

cure way of dealing in the world ; it

.has lefs of trouble and difficulty, of en-

tanglement and perplexity, of danger
and hazard in it s^vt^is the fhorteft and
neareft way to sfiSrend, carrying us thi-

ther in a (trait line, and will hold out

and laft longelt. The arts ofdeceit and
cunning do continually grow weaker

, and lefs effedlual and ferviceable to

. them that ufe them ;
- whereas integrity

gains itrength by ufe, and the more and
longer*any man pra&ifeth it, the great-

er fervice it does him, by confirming his

reputation, and encouraging thofe with

4
Whom he hath to do, torepofe the grc.it-

eit truii and confidence in him, which i*

/an unfpeakable advantage in the bull*

neft and affairs of life*

Truth is always confident with itfelf,

-aqd needs nothing to help it out ; it is

.always near at hand, and fils upon our

lips, and is ready to drop out before we
‘are awareV whereas a lie is troublefome,

and fets a man's invention upon the

.rack* and one trick needs a great many
more to make it good. It is like build-

ing upon a felfe foundation, which con-

, <tnuaily Hands in need of prop** to (hore

it up, hnd proves at laft'morfc charge-

able than to have raifed a fubftantial

building at firft upon a true and folid

foundation \ for fincerity is firm and
fubftantial, and there is nothing hollow

or unfound in it, and becaufe it is plain

and open, fears no difeovery 3 of which

the crafty man is always in danger, and
when he thinks "he walks in the dark,

all his pretences arefo tranfparent, that

he that runs may read them ; he is the

laft man that finds himfelf to be found

out, and whilft he takes it for granted

that he makes fools of others, he ren-

ders himfelf ridiculous.

Add to all this, that fincerity is the

moft compendious wifdom, and an ex-

cellent inftrument for the fpeedy dif-

pacch of bufinefs ; it creates confidence

in thofe we have to deal with, faves the

labour of many inquiries, and brings

things to an iffue in few words; it is

like travelling in a plain beaten read,

which commonly brings a man fooner

to his journey’s end than byt'-ways, in

which men often lofe themfelves. In

a word, what foever convenience may be
thought to be in falfhood and diffimula-

tion, it is foon over ; but the inconve-

nience of it is perpetual, becaufe it

brings a man under an everlafting jea-

loufy andfufpicion, fothat he is not be-

lieved when he fpeaks truth, nor truft-

ed perhaps when he means honeftly.

When a man has once forfeited the re-

putation of his integrity, he is fet faft,

and nothing will then ferve his turn,

neither truth nor falffiood.

And 1 have often thought that God
hath, in his great wifdom, hid from
men of falfe and difhoneft minds, the

wonderful advantages of truth and in-

tegrity to the profperity even of our
worldly affairs ; thefe men are fo blind-

ed by their covetoufnefs and ambition,

that they cannot look beyond a prefent

.advantage, nor forbear to feize upon it,

though by ways never fo indirect ; they

cannot fee fo far as to the remote confe-

qucnces of a lleady integrity, and the

vaft benefit and advantages which it

.will bring a man at laft. Were but this

fort of men wife and clear-fighted

enough to difeern this, they would be''

lioneitour of very knavery, not out of
any love to honefty and virtue* but with

a crafty
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a crafty defign topromote ami advance
more effe&ually. their own interefts

;

and therefore the juftice of the divine

providence hath hid this truett point of
wifidom from their eyes, that bad men
might not be upon equal terms with the

jnft and upright, and ferve their own
wicked defigns by honeft and lawful

means.
Indeed, ifa man were only to deal in

the world for a day, and fhouid never

have occafion to converfe mbre with

mankind, never more need their good
opinion or good word, it were then no
great matter (fpeaking as to the con*

cernments of this world) if a man fpent

his reputation all at once, and ventured

it at one throw : but if he be to continue

in the world, and would have the ad-

vantage of converfation whilft he is in

it, let him make ufe of truth and fince-

rity in all his words and adions ; far

nothing but this will laft and hold out

to the end: all other arts will fail, but

truth and integrity will carry a man
through, and bear him out to the laft.

Sfedator,

§ 23 . Rulesfor the Knowledge of One\f

Self

Hypocrify, at the fafhionable end of

the town, is very different from that in

the city. The modifti hypocrite endea-

vours 10 appear more vicious than he

really is ; the other kind of hypocrite

more virtuous. The former is afraid of

every thing that has the fhew of religion

in it, and would be thought engaged in

many criminal gallantries and amours,

which he is not guilty of ; the latter af-

fumes a face of fanftity, and covers a

multitude of vices under a feeming re-

ligious deportment.

But there is another kind of hypocri-

fy, which differs, from both thefe, and
which I intend to make the fubjeft of

this paper: I mean that hypocrify, by

which a man does not only deceive the

world, but very often impofcs on him-
felf j that hypocrify which conceals his

own heart -from him, and makes him
believe he is more virtuous than he
eally is, and either not attend to his

vices, or miftakeeven his vices for vir-

Jhes. It is this fatal hypocrify and felf-

deceit, which is taken notice of in thefe

words, ‘Who can underftandj Wi4#^;
* roxsi cleanfe thou me from my
faults.*

, ,

If the open prqfcffors of impiety <fe-
fi

ferve the utmoft application and endea -

vours of moral writers, to recoyer theiii

from vice and folly, how much more
may thofe lay a claim to their care and

*

oompafHpn* who are walking in the
paths' of dlfeth, while they fancy them- !

felves engaged in a courfe of virtue ! I

(hall endeavour therefore to lay down *

fome rules for the difcovery of thofe
L

vices that lurk in the 'fecret corners of
^

the fo>l ; and to (hew tny reader thofe

methods, by which he may arrive at at ,

true andinipartial knowledge of him-!,

felf. The ufuai means prefcribed for

this purpofe, are to examine ourfclves

by the rules which are laid down for

our dire&ion in fatred writ, and to

compare our lives with the life of that

perfonwho a&ed up to the perfection of

human nature, and is the (landing ex-

ample, as well as the great guide and
inftru&or, of thofe who receive his doc-

trines. Though thefe two heads cannot

be too much infilled upon, I (hall but.

juft mention them, fince they have been
handled by many great and eminent
writers. ^

»

I would therefore ^topofe the follow-

ing methods to the contiaeration offuch

as would find out their fecret faults, and
make a true eftimate of themfelves.

In the firft place, let them confider

well, what are the characters which they

bear among their enemies. Our friends

very often flatter us as much as> our own
hearts. They either do not fee our

faults, or conceal them from us, or (of-

ten them by their representations, after

fuch a manner, that we think them too 1

trivial to be taken notice of.
4

An ad-

verfary, on the contrary, makes a drift-

er fearch into us, difcovers ever/ flavij;

and iraperfe&ion in our tempers/^ and,

though his malice may fet thettf in tj>o .

ftropg a light, it has generally .feme

ground for what it advances^, A friend
'

exaggerates a man’s virtue^, an eneniyriy

inflames his crimes, A wile man (hpuld

give a juft attention to bothofthem, M i

far as they may tend to the improve* *

ment of the one,, and the diminution of

the other. Plutarch has vffittcu'aQ ef?

Vi . n.
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'^cn^5 which a jfian may

. Jfeive from his enemies
? and among

k2|£l>
0

. ,

ruits °f enmity, mentions this
Ji$ jjnrticular, “ that, by tjje reproaches

! Tfy-e* Ca
??

wPon ns * 'Y? fee the woril
vie of ontfelves, and open our eyes to

‘ieveral blenufhes and defefo in our livesMd conyerfacions, which we fhould not

; S*
ve obtwved without the help pf fuch

"In order likcwife to come to a true
knowledge of ourfelves, -we (hould con-
finer, on the other hand, how far we may

praifes and approbations

• Sr
C

?fc

thC
4
-°r ^ Vpon us j whe-

£
.
he a&°iis, they celebrate proceed

from laudable and worthy motives
; andhow faf w* ar» i l ,
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vantage* In tlicfe or^he. like cafes, a
man s judgment is eaffly perverted, and
a wrong bias hung upon his inind*
-Theie are the inlets bfprejudice, the
unguarded avenues of the mind, by
which a thou fand errors and Secret faults
find admiffion, without being obferved
or taken notice of. A wife man will
lufpe£t tfiofe anions to which he is di-
rcCted bv fomething befides reafon, and
always apprehend fome concealed evil
in every refolution that is of a difput-
able nature, when it is conformable to
his particular temper, his age, or way
of life, or when it favours his pleafure
or his profit.

There is nothing of greater impor-how far wa are really poiFeffed ofX ,

lhere ls "«««« of greater impor-

ts; which gain l applfpfe amon| S^SSb^i^ 01^mIl to
u
rfthofe with whom we con 4fi- r„^T? „ ?

nd examine all thefe
4a JVItb

.
whom we wftverfe. Such a

rfefjeaion
1 is ab/blfitely neceflary, if we

*9nfidcr bow apt we are either to value
• pr condemn ouifelves by the opinion of
Rtners, and tp facrifice the report ofour
®w

T
n h9a,-t* *9 'he judgment of the world.

' in the next place, that we may not
’ ?*ceive Mrfelves in a point of fo much
f

unPO«ance, we fhould'not lay too great

I * ?
re

,
Qn a?V Ibppofcd virtues we bof-

^
.lefs, that are of a doubtful nature : and

1;
wemay efteem & thofe j„ whlch

- JBuJtitudes of ijj^?dilient fiotn us, who
k;

*pe as good and wife as ourfelves. We
. . would always aft with great cautiouf-

J

and eiieumfpeftion, in points where
it is not impoffible that we may bp de-f.ived. Intemperate zeal, bigotry, and
oerfecutton, for’ any party or opinion,

!.|ow pratfe-worthy foevfer they may ap-
P®11” to weak men of our own princi-

t/ ples, produce infinite calamities among
• mankind, and are highly criminal in
their own nature ; and yet how many

eminent for piety, fuffer fuch
gwaaibtts and abfurd principles of ac-
two to take root in their minds under
the wlpur ofvirtues / For my own part,
.Imuft Own, I never yet knew any party

„> r ,t ^ realpuable, that a man coo'd

;
«««# it ft fit height and violence, and
at the lame time be innocent.
We fhould likewife be very apprehen*

five of thofe a&ions, which proceed
, from natural eonilitution, favourite paf*
* fipns, particular education* or whatever
a cromotps pur worldly intereft or- ad-

5

, ,
cAeiiuine an tneie

ark receiics of the mind, if we would
eitabliih our fouls in fuch a folid and
fubftantial virtue as will turn to ac-
count in that great day, when it mall
ftand the tell of infinite wifdom and
julhee.

I ^Ihall conclude this efiay with ob-
ferving, that the two kinds of hypo-
cri fy i have herefpoken of, namely,
that of deceiving the world, and that of
impofing on ourfelves, are touched with
wonderful beauty in the hundred thirty-
ninth pfalm. The folly of the firft kind
of hypoenfy is there fet forth by re flee-
tionson God’s omnifcience and omni-
prelence, which are celebrated in as
nohle ftrams of poetry as any other I
ever met with, either facred or profane.
The other kind of liypocrify, whereby
a man deceives himfelf, is intimated in
the twolSll verfes, where the pfalmill
addrefles himfelf to the great fearcher
of hearts in that emphatical petition;

:J rr «p. O God, and feek the
grou9<1 °f my heart; prove me and
examine my thoughts : look well if

, t

there be any way of wickednefs jn
me, and lead me in the way ever-

’ laft,nS- ’
Sfeaator.

§ 24. Ko Liftplfajinz ft Gtd, fat that
jtybub ,t u/efuln Mankind A* Eaji-
trn Story.

J

It pleafed ourrnighty fovereign Ab^
bas Carafcan, from whom the kings of

den
,
v
f
h
,
onour and dominion

to fet Mir?a his feryant over the pro-

vince
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vince pf Tauri*. In the hand of Mirza,
the balance of diftribution was fuf*

pended with impartiality ; and under

his adminiftration the weak were pro*

Ceded, the learned received honour,

and the diligent became rich : Mirza,

therefore, was beheld by every eye

with complacency, and every* tongue

ronounced bleffings upon his head*

ut it was obferved that he derived no
joy from the benefits which he diffuf*

ed ; he became penfive and melan*
choly ; he fpent his leifure in iblitude ;

in his palace he fat motionlefs upon a
fofd

;

and when he went out, his walk
was flow, and his eyes were fixed upon
the ground : he applied to the buiinefs

of flate with relu&ance; and refolved

to relinquish the toil of government, of
which he could no longer enjoy the re*

ward.

He, therefore, obtained permifllon to

approach the thione of our fovereign ;

and being afked what was his requefl,

he made this reply ;
44 May the Lord

44 of the world forghre the /lave whom
44 he has honoured, if Mirza prefume
44 again to lay the bounty of Abbas at
44

his feet. Thou haft given me the
44 dominion of a country/ fruitful as
44

the gardens oFDamafcus; and a city
44 glorious above all others, except that
41 only which reflects the fplendour of
*' thy prefence. But the longeft life

44
is a period fcarce fuflicient to pre*

pare For deatn : all other bufinels is

44
vain and trivial, as the toil of cm*

41 mets in the path of the traveller, under
44 whofe foot they penfli for ever ; and
41

all enjoyment is unfubflaniial and
* 1 evanefcent, as the colours of the bow
4i that appears in the interval of a
41

florin. Suffer me, therefore, to pre-
44 pare for the approach of eternity; let

44 me give up my foul to meditation ;

44
let folitude and filence acquaint me

44 with the my Aeries of devotion ; let

44 me forget the world, and by the
44 woild be forgotten, till the moment
44 arrives in which the veil of eternity
• f ihall fall, and I fhall be found at

44 the bar of the Almirhty.’* Mirza

then bowed himfelf to the earth, and

jj/ftood filenc.

- By the command of Abbas it is le-

^forded, that at thefe words he trembled

upon the throne, at the footflopl of

which the world pays homage ; he look*

,

ed round upon his nobles ; but
countenance was pale, and ovary py#
was upon the earth. No man
his mouth ; and the king firft \z%kz
filence, after it had continued pear ad
hour,

44 Mirza, terror and doubt are Com#
,

44 upon me. I am alarmed as a man
44 who fuddenly perceives that he is
44 near the brink of a precipice, and is

'

44 urged forward by an irrefiftibje forcer
44 but yet 1 know not, whether my
44 danger is a reality or a dream* t
44 am as tfiou art, a reptile of the earth i
44 my li/e fa a moment, and eternity, H
44 which days, and years, and ages, am
44 nothing, eternity is before me, fpr
44 which I alfo fliould prepare : b«t
44 by whom then mull the Faithful be
44 governed ? by thofe only, who have
44 no fear of judgment i by thofe only,
44 whofe life is brutal, becaufe like
44 brutes they do not confider that they
** fhall die ? Or who. Indeed* are the
44 Faithful i Are the bufy multitude?
44 that crowd the city, in a flate of per*
44 dition ? and is the cell of the Der*
44 vife alone the gate of Paradife / To
49 all, the life of a Dervife is not
44 pofiible : to all, therefore, it cannot
44 be a duty, depart to the houfe
44 which has in this cu^been prepared
44 for thy refidence : I will meditate rhfc
44 reafon of thy requefl ; and may He
44 who illuminates the mind of the
44 humble, enable me to determine with
44 w^irdom.”

Mirza departed ; and on the third day
having received no command, he again

requeued an audience, and it was grants

ed. when he entered the royal pre^-

fence, his countenance appeared more
chearful ; he drew a letter from his

bofom, and having killed it, he pre*

fented it with his right hand. 44 Mjr
44 Lord,” faid he, 44 I have learned by
4 4 this letter, which I received from CjF-
44 rou the Iman, who Hands now before
44 thee, in what manner

#
life may bte

44 befl improved. I am enaBfed to look
44 back with pleafure, and forward with
44 hope ; and T ihall now rejoice ftill to
44 be the (hadow of thy power at TauriS,
44 and to keep thofe honours which I fo
44 lately wifhed torefign.” ThekiKJ)£,

who had listened to Mirza with a mht-

P 4 cure
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* imtnfcdi-

(flirfjr* gave -the -letter* to ' Cbfrois, and
be read. The

th^ H

*cotirt yore at- once turned

»jKtn tit* Hoary fag*; wh#fe countenance

ms-ftttfufed with anhorreft* bluftt ; and
it was not without fame befitation that

6e- road thefe words,
u To Mirza, whom the wifdom of

M Abbas our nighty Lord has honour-

•f*«
ed with dominion, be j evertailing

W- health I When I heard' thy purpole
5* to withdraw the bleffings of thy go-

*V. vernment from the thouiands ofTau-
,V< rfs, my heart was wounded with the

arrow of ajfH&ion, and my eyes be-
** came dim with Sorrow, But who
H ihali fpeak before the king when he
^ is troubled ; and who fball boaft of
#< knowledge, when he is diftrefled by
4* doubt f To thee will I relate the
44 events of my youth, which thou hall
u renewed before met and thofe truths
** which they taught me, may the Pro-
* f

,
phet multiply to thee 1

* Under the inftru&ion of the phy-
** fician Aluzar, I obtained an early
'* knowledge of his art. - To thofe who
“ were fmitten with difeafe, I could
** adminilter plants, which the fun
* f has impregnated with the fpirit of
44 health. But ,the

r
feenes of pain,

?* lapguor, andf^mortality, which were
perpetually rifing before me, made

gt
ine often tremble for myfelf. I faw

f c the grave open at my feet *: I deter-
?' mined, therefore, to contemplate
u only the regions beyond it, and
** to defpile every acquifition which 1

<° could not keep. *1 conceived an opi-
“f * nion, that as there was no mejyt but
** in voluntary poverty, and filent me-
*f dilution, thofe who defired money
»** were not proper obje&s of bounty ;
44 ^ridthac by all who were proper ob-
4eds of bounty, money was defpifed.

44 I, therefore, buried mine in the earth

;

^ and renouncing fociety, I wandered
f f into a wild and fequeftered part of
“ thpj^ntry : my dwelling was a cave
** W* *** a * drank the run-

JHi&ater from the fpring, and eat
'** wlpfHifts a°d herbs as 1 could find.
4€ TWyjscreafe the auilericy of my life,
44

t fluently watched all night, fit-

siting at the entrance of the cave with
** my face to the eaft, refigning myfclf

** tb'the Secret in-flutnees of the Ipro*
44

phet, ' add expe&ing illuminations.
** from above. One morning after my
** nodlumal vigil, juft as I perceived
44 the horizon glow at the approach of
44 the fun, the power of deep became
** irrefiftible, and I funk under it. i
44

itnagihed myfelf flill fitting at the;

entrance of my cell ; that the dawn in-
“ ordifed ; and that as‘ I looked earneftly
“ for the firft beam of day^ a dark (pat
i€ appeared to intercept it: I perceived
u that ft was in motion j it increafed
4t

itrftze as it drew near, and at length
44 i diftovered it to be, an ehgle. I ftill

u kept My eye v

fixed ftedfaltly upon it,,

** and faw it. alight at a fmatl diftance,
41 Where I now aeferied afq# whofe two
iC foreTegs appeared tobe hrofeen. Before
** this fox the eagle laid pkrt of a kid,
** which (he had brought in her talons,
44 and thendifappeared. When I awaked,
* c

1 hid my Forehead upon the giound,
44 and blelfed the Prophet for the in-
44 ftruftion of the morning. I reviewed
§t my dream, and faid thus to myfelf

:

44 Cofr-ou, thou haft done well to re-
4t nounce the tumult, the bufmefs,
“ and vanities of life : but thou haft
44

as yet only done it in part : thou
44 art ftill every day bufied in the fearch

V of food, thy mind is not wholly a;
44

reft, neither is thy truft in Provi-
?* vidence complete.' What art thou
44 taught by this yifion ? If thou haft
44

feen an eagle commilfioned by Hea7
44 ven to feed a fox that is lame, (hall not
44 the hand of Heaven alfo fupply thep
44 with food ; when that which prevents
44 thee from procuring it for thyfelf, is
44 not rieceflity but devotion ? 1 was
44 now fo confident of a miraculous
44 fupply, that I neglefted to walk out
" for my repaft, which, after the firft
44 day, 1 expe&ed with an impatience
44 that left me little power of attend-
tc ing to any other objedl : this impati-
44 ence, however, I laboured to fupprefs,
'• 4 and perfifted in my refolution ; but my
“ eyes at length began to fail me, and my
44 knees fmote each other; I threw myfelf
44 backward, and hoped my wqaknefs
44 would foon increafe to infeqfihility.

But I was fuddenly roufed by th<^
* 4 voice of an invifible being who prv-
“ nounced ihefe words *'

Cofrou, i

am the angel, who by the command of the

Almighty,
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Almighty, havf iegiftered the thoughts

of thy heart, which l am imw commif*
fioned to reprove. While thou waft at-

tempting to become wife above that

which is revealed, thy folly ha* per-

verted the inftrudlion which was vouch-

fafed thee. Art thou difabled as the

Fox? haft thou not rather thS powers

of tlfe Eagle ? Arife, let the Eagle be

the objeft of thy emulation. To pain

and ficknefs, be thou again the meffen-

gcr of eafe and health. Virtue is not

reft, but aftion. If thou doll good to

man as an evidence of thy love to God,
thy virtue will he exalted from moral to

divine ;
and that happinefs which is the

pledge of Paradife, will be thy reward

upon earth/
“ At thefe words I was not Iefs af*

* ( toni filed than if a mountain had been
** overturned at my fleets I humbled
f‘ myfelf in the dull; I returned to the

city; I dug up my treafure ; I was
*.f liberal, yet I became rich. My lkill

€t in reftoring health to the body, gave
cf me frequent opportunities of curing

the difeafes of the foul. I put on the

** facred veftments ; I grew eminent be-
** yond my merit ; and it was the plea-
tc fure of the king that I fhould Hand be-
<c fore him. Now, therefore, be hot uf-
** fended ; I boaft of no knowledge that
44

1 have not received : As the lands of
ff the defart drink up the drops of rain,

** or the dew of the morning ; fo do I

* e alfo, who am but dull, imbibe the in-

**
ftructions of the Prophet. Believe

“ then that it is he who tells thee, all

11 knowledge is prophane, which ter-

** minates in thyfelf ; and by a life

“ wafted in fpeculation, little even of
** this can be gained. When the gates
16 of Paradife are thrown open before
** thee, thy mind (hall be irradiated in
tfl a moment ; here thou canft little

44 more than pile error upon error

;

“ there thou ihalt build truth upon
4

4

truth. Wait, therefore, for the glo-
“ rious vifion ; and in the mean time
€t emulate the Eagle. Much is in thy
fS power ; and, therefore, much is cx-
“ pedled of thee. Though the Al-

mighty only can give virtue, yet,
* iC as a prince, thou may'ft fliinulate

/
,f thofe to beneficence, who a&from no
,c higher motive than immediate inte-
44

reft : thou canft not produce the prin*

w rfple,*tw maffo enforce

The relief of the poor is equals ,

whether they receive' it from oftentat*'
;

f< tm, or charity ; and
-

the 'f

44 example is "the fame, whetimr it:ip y
" intended to obtain the favouroftWt
** hr man. Let thy virtue be thus I
44 fufed ; and if thou.beiieveft with h
44 verence, thou ftialt.be accented a* ;
41 hove. Farewells May tie finite $1

1

ff Him who refutes .in the Heaven of *

44 Heavens, be upon thee.1 and againft
“ thy name in the volume of His will*
44 may Happinefe be written!0 «

The king, whole doubts like thofe of
Mirza were now removed, looked UR
with a finite that communicated the jo;
of his mind* He difinijfed the prince ta

his government ; and commanded thefe

events to be recorded, to the end that

pofterity may know " that no life is

“ pleaiing to God, but that which is

“ ufeful to Mankind/ 9
jidventvr*rf (

§ 25. Providenceprovedfrem Animal

Inftin8.

I mull confefs I am infinitely delight-

ed with thofe fpeculation? of nature

which are to be made in a country-life ;

and as my reading has very much lain

among books of natural hiftory, I can-

not forbear recolletting, upon this oc-

calion, the feveral remarks which I have

met with in authors, and comparing
them with what falls under my own ob-

fervation ; the arguments for Providence

drawn from the natural hiftory of ani-

inals being, in my opinion, demonftra-

tive.

The make of every kind of animal is

different from that of every other kind$

and yet there is hot the leaft turn in the

mufcles or rwifb in the fibres of any ;

one, y which does not render them more .

proper for that particular animal's way
of hfe, than any other call or texture of
them would have been.

The moll violent appetites in all cira*

tures are iufr and hunger ; the firft is a
perpetual call upon them tjp propagate

their kind $ the latter to preferve them^

felves.
1 1

It is aftonilhing to confsder the dif-

ferent degrees of care that defeend from

the parent to the young, fo far as is ab-

folmely neceftary for the leaving a po-
;

fterity, Some creatures call their eggs -
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dire&r tjfom, and' think of • But nofcwithflanding this natural love

^isi^o farther^ as infers and ievcral In
;
brutes is much more violent and inr

vfcWt-flffilh ; others, of a nicer frame, teofe than in rational creatures, Provi-

? out proper bed^ to depofit them in, deuce has taken care that it fhould be

* gad there leave them, as the ferpent, no longer troublfifome to the
,
parent

f&e crocodile, and enrich ; others hatch than it is ufcful to the young; for fo
v
'
:

dfe*'4g&s'ahd tend the birth, until it is foon as the wants ofthe latter ceafe, the

ible lb &tft for itfelfi mother withdraws her fondnefs, and

.
- Whifet can we call 4?he principle which leaves them to provide for themfelves

:

every different kind of bird to and what is a very remarkable circum-

^bferve a particular plan in the ftjrudture fiance in this part of inftinft, we find

and diredis all of the fame :that the love of the parent may be

fitocie* tO Work after the fame model ? It lengthened out beyond its ufual time,

cannot be imU&tim ; for tho’ you hatch if the prefervatiop of the fpecies re

ivrdw under a hen, and never let it fee quires it ; as we may fee in birds that

hjjty bf the works of its own kind, the

heft It makes&ail be the fame, to the

laying of a flick, with all the nefts of

thfe &me fpecies. It cannot he rea/on ;

fftrlvtote animals indued with it to as

great ‘a degree as'man, their buildings

Would be as different as ours, according

to the different fconveniencies that they

would prqpofe to themfelves*

Is it not remarkable that the fame

temper of weather which raifes this ge-

neral Warmth in animals, fhould cover

the trees with leaves, and the fields with

grafs, for their fecurity and conceal-

ment, and produce fuch infinite fwarms

ofWefts for the Aipp^t and fuftenance

oftheir refpe&ive broods ?

k it not wonderful, that the love of

jfoe parent fhould be fo violent while it

iafls, and that it fhould laft no longer

4han is neceflary for the
,

prefervation of

the young f

The violence of this natural love is

exemplified by a very barbarous experi-

ment ;
which I ihall quote at length, as

4 find it in an excellent author, and hope

my readers will pardon the mentioning

futh an inftance of cruelty, becaufe there

is nothing can fo effectually fhew the

ftrength of that principle in animals of

which I am here fpeaking. 4t A per*

fon, who was well {killed in diffec-

***tions, opened a bitch, and as fhe lay

** in the moft exquifite torture, offered

Z* her one her young puppies, which

r foe immediately fell a licking ; and
'«

for the time feemed infenfible of her

pain: onthe removal, fhe kept her eye
**' fixed on it, and began a wailing fort

cry, which feemed rather to pro-

'HEtted from the lofs of her young one,

JP*n the fenfe of herpwn torments.*
1

drive away their young as foon as they

are able to get their livelihood, but con-

tinue to feed them if they are tied to

the neft, or confined within a cage, or

by any other means appear to be out

of a condition of fupplying their own
neceffities.

This natural love is not obferved in

animals to afeend from the young to

the parent, which is not at all neceflary

for the continuance of the fpecies; nor

indeed in reasonable creatures does it

rife in any proportion, as it fpreads itfelf

downwards ; for in all family afte&ion,

we find protection granted, and favours

bellowed, are greater motives to love

and tendernefs, than fafety, benefits, or

life received.

One would wonder to hear fceptical

men difputing for the reafon of animals,

and telling us it is only our pride and
prejudices that will not allow them the

life of that faculty.

Reafon fhews itfelf in all occurrences

of life ; whereas the brute makes no dif-

covery of fuch a talent, but what im-
mediately regards his own prefervation,

or the continuance of his fpecies. Ani*-

mals in their generation are wifer than

the fons of men ; but their wifdom is

confined to a few particulars, and lies in

a very narrow compafs. Take a brute

out of his in Hindi, and you find him
wholly deprived of underftanding.—To
ufe an inftance that comes often under

obfervation :

With what caution does the hen pro-

vide herfelf a neft in places unfrequent-

ed, and free from noife and difturbance ? V
When lhe has laid her eggs in fuch a

manner that flie can cover them, whatV

care does foe take in turning them fre*
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if utntly, that all farts iriif jpartakd of
the vital warmth f When me leaves

them, to provide for her neceffary fuf-

tenance, how punftually dbCs Ihe return

before they have time to cool, and be-

come incapable of producing an ani-

mal ? In the Tummer you fee tyer giv-

ing herfelf greater freedoms, and quit-

ting her care for above two hours toge-

ther ; but in winter, when the rigour of
the feafon would chill the principles of

life, and defixoy the young one, (he

grows more arduous in her attendance,

and flays away but half the time. When
the birth approaches, with how much
nicety and attention does ihe help the

chick to break its prifon f Not to take

notice of her covering it from the inju-

ries of the weather, providing it proper

nourilhment, and teaching it to help it-

felf ; nor to mention her forfaking the

neft, if after the ufual time of reckoning

the young one does not make its ap-

pearance. A chymical operation could

not be followed with greater art or dili-

gence, than is feen in the hatching of a

chick
;

though there are many other

birds that fhew an infinitely greater fh-

gacity in all the forementioned parti-

culars.

But at the fame time the hen/ that

has all this feeming ingenuity (which is

indeed abfolutely necenary for the pro-

pagation of the fpecies) confidcred in

other lefpedls, is without the leaft glim-

merings of thought or common fenfe.

She miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg,

and fits upon it in the fame manner :

fhe is infenfiblc of any increafe or dimi-

nution in the number of thofe fhe lays

:

fhe does not dillinguifh between her own
and thofe of another fpccies ; and when
the birth appears of never fo different a

bird, will cherifti it for her own. In all

thefe circumflances, which do not carry

an immediate regard to the fubfiftence

of herfelf or her fpccies, fhe is a very

idiot.

There is not, in my opinion, any
thing more myflerious in nature, than

this inftinft in animals, which thus riles

above reafon, and Alls infinitely fhort of

it. It cannot be accounted for by any
* properties in matter, and at the fame

Jnme works after fo odd a manner, that

^pne cannot Think it the faculty of an ip-

teilefltuast being. For my otorh par?; $*
look upon it aMpon the principle <flF*

gravitation irt bodies, whch is not to Vk
explained bv any known qualities fatfel*

rent in the bodies themfelves, nor
any laws of mechanifm, but, nccOf€iM^
to the bed notions of the greateff pfclfiSP

fpphers, is an immediate irijrpreffioh

the firfl mover, and the divine bnejg^
afting in the creatures. Spe^mt. «

§ 26* The Necejfity offorming mligme *

Principles at an early Age*

As foon ns you are capable of rkB#®* *

tion, you mull perceive that there

right and wrong in human fcftions. Ydi
fee that chofe who are born with thi

fame advantages of fortune, are not all

equally profperous in the courfe of life*

While fome of them, by wife and fleatiy

conduct, attain diftinftion in the world,

and pafs their days with comfort and
honour ; others dx the fame rank, by-

mean and vicious behaviour, forfeit the

advantages of their birth, involve them-
fehes m much mifery, and end in being
a difgrace to their friends, and a burden
on fociety Early, then, you may learn,

that it h not on the external condition

in which >ou find yourfelves placed,

but on the part which you are to aft,

that your welfare or unhappitiefs, your

honour or infamy, depend. Now, when
beginning to aft that part, what can be
ofgreater moment, than to regulate your

plan of conduft with the moil ferious

attention, before you have yet commit-

ted any fatal or irretrievable error# ? IF,

in Head of exerting reflection for this

valuable purpofe, you deliver yourfelves

up, at fo Critical a time, to floth and

pleafure ; if you refufe to liften to any

counfellor but humour, or to attend to

any purfuit except that of amufement ;

if you allow yourfelves to float loofe

and carelefs on the tide of life, ready to

receive any direftion which the current

of falhion may chance to give yotfr;

what can you expeft to follow from fuch

beginnings ? While fo many ground you
are undergoing the fad confequences of
a like indiferetion, for what reafon fhall

not thefe confequences extend to you t

Shall you only attain fuccefs without

that preparation, and efcape dangers

Without that precaution, ftmch is re-
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,‘*jpir*dof others t Shall ltappfoefs grow

Up to you of its ©wa accord, .and folicit

.ypiir aitceptancpi -when,' to the reft of

Itjsuikrad, it is theffruit of long culture-

and theacquifUion of labour and

i

?4C^re f—
,

Receive not yourfelves
s
>yith

•l5jbhA*rogant hopes. Whatever be your

'"jrnak# Providence will not, for your

fake, reverfe its eftabliflsed order* By
lifening to wife admonitions, and tem-

pering the vivacity of youth with a pro*

«tyxcart of ferious thought, you may
ervfure chearful nefs for the reft of your

Mg t but by delivering yourfclves up*at

j«re£ent to giddinefs and levity, you lay

the foundation of lulling heavinefs of

heart. Blair*

‘$-27. The Acquifititm ofvirtuous Dtfpoji-

iUns and Habits a necejfary Bart of
Education*

'

When you look forward to thofe plans

of life, which eitherSyour circumftances

,

have fuggcfted, or your friends have

propofcd, you will not hefitate to ac-

knowledge, that in order to purfuc them
\pth advantage, fame previous difei-

plioe is requifice. ‘Be allured, that what-

ever is to be your profeffion, no educa-

tion is more neceflary to your fuccefs,

than the acquirement of virtuous difpo-

fitions and habits. T^his is the univer-

fal preparation for every ch a rafter,, and
every ftation in life. Bad as the world

is, refoed is always paid to virtue. In
the ufual courfe pf human affairs it will

be fopnd, that a plain underftanding,

joined with ‘acknowledged worth, con-

tributes more to profperity than the

brighteft parts without probity or ho-

nour, Whether Science, or bufinefs, or

public life, be your aim, virtue Hill en-

ters, % a principal Aare, into all thofe

great departments of fociety. It is con-

ceded .with eminence, in every liberal

art 5 with reputation, in every branch of

fair and ufeful bulinefs ; with diftinc-

ti^n, in every public ftation. The vi-

I
gour which it gives the mind, and the

§[ freight whipjh it adds to chara&er ; the

/%qJjerous $ntiments which it breathes ;

undaunted fpirit which it infpires,

the ardour of diligence which it quick-

ens, the freedom which it procures Irom
pernicious and dishonourable avocations,

arc the foundations of all that is high in

fame, or great in fuccefs among men.
Whatever ornamental or engaging en-

dowments you now poffefs, virtue is a
n^celFary requeue, in order <to their

Ihining .with proper ipiftre. Feeble are

the attraftions of the faireft form, if it

be fufpeded that -nothing within corre-

fpor^ds tb the pleafing appearance with-

out. ' Short are the triumphs of wit,

when it is fupppfed to be tne vehicle of

malice. ,l|y whatever arts you may at

firft attrad the attention, you can hold

the efteem -and fecure the hearts of

others, only \>y amiable difpofitions and
the accompiifhments of the mind. Thefe
are the qualities wHofe influence willlaft,

when the luftre of all that once fpark-

led and dazzled has paffed away. Ibid.

§ 28. 7be Hafpinefs and Dignity of
Manhood defend on the Conduct of the

youthful Age.
1

Let not the feafon of youth be barren

ofimprovements, fo effential to your fe-

licity and honour. Your character is

now of your own forming; your fate is,

in fome meafure, put into your own
hands. Your nature is as yet pliant

and foft. Habits have not eftablifhed

their dominion. Prejudices have not

pre-occupied your underftanding. The
world has not had time to contrad and
debafe your afteflions. All your pow-
ers are more vigorous, difembarralfed,

and free, than they will be at any fu-

ture period, Whatever impulfe you
now give to your defires and paffions

;

the diredion is likely to continue. It

will form the channel in which your life

is to run ; nay, it may determine an
everlafting iffue. Confider then the

employment of this important period,

as the higheft truft which fhall ever be

committed to you ; as, in a great mea-
fure, decifive of your happinefs, . in

time and in, eternity. As in the fuc-

ceflion of the feafons, each, by the in-

variable laws of nature, affeds the pro-

ductions of what is next in courfe ;

fo, in human life, every period of our
age, according as it is well or ill fpent,

influences ,the Jiappinefs of that which
is to follow.

,
Virtuous youth gradu-

ally brings forward accomplilhed and
flouriflung manhopd ; and fuch man.
hood paffes of itfejf, without uneafinefs.
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into refpettable ^jid ttanqml old agfe.

But when mature is turned ouj of its re-

gular comic, diforder takes place in the

moral, juft as in the vegetable world*

If the fpring put forth no bloffoms, in

fummer there will be no beauty, and

in autumn no fruit : So, if youth be

trifled away without improvement, man-
hood will be contemptible and old-age

miferable. Blair*

§ Piety to ($od the Foundation ofgood

Morals ..

What I (hall firft recommend, is piety

* to God. With this I begin, both as the

foundation of good morals, and as a

difpofition particularly graceful and be-

coming in youth. To be void of it,

argues a cold heart, deftitute of fome

of the belt affections which belong to

that age. Youth is the feafon of warm
and generous emotions. The heart

(hould then fpontaneoufly rife into the

admiration of what is great
;
glow with

the love of what is fair and excellent

;

and melt at the difeovery of tendernefs

and goodnefs. Where can any objett

be found, fo proper to kindle thofe af-

fedlions, as the Father of the univerfe,

and the Author of all felicity i Un-
moved by veneration, can you contem-

plate that grandeur and majefty which

his works every where difplay f Un-
touched by gratitude, can you view that

profufion of good, which, in this pleaf-

ing feafon of life, his beneficent hand

pours around you ? Happy in the love

and affeftion of thofe with whom you

are con netted, look up to the Supreme

Being, as the infpirer of all the friend*

ihip which has ever been fhown you by

others ;
himfelf your bell; and your firft

friend
j

formerly, the fupporrer of your

infancy, and the guide of your child-

hood ;
now, the guardian of your youth,

and the hope of your coming years.

View ieligious homage, as a natural ex-

preflion of gratitude to him for all his

goodnefs. Con fide r it as the fervice <?f

the God of your fathers; .of him to

whom your parents devoted you ; of

him whom in former ages your anccftors

honoured ; and by whom they are now
rewarded, and bleffed in heaven. Con-
natted with fo many render fenfibilities

JR foul, let religion be with you, not

the cold and barren offspring of fpecst*

lation, but the warm and vigorous did-

tate^of the heart. , Ibid* *
'

§ 30. Religion never to be treated wiffr

Levity*
'

^ ,

,

Imprefs your minds .with reverence; ;

for all that is faergd. Let no wantons. -

nefs of youthful fpirits, no compliance

with the intemperate mirth of .others*

ever betray you into profane fallie*.

Beflies the guilt which is thereby in-

curred, nothing gives a more odious ap-

pearance of petulance, and prefnmption

to youth, than the affettation.of.traalh

ing religion with levity. Inftead of bal-

ing an evidence of fuperior underftand-

ing, it difeovers a pert and (hallow

mind ; which, vain of the firft Smatter-

ings of knowledge, prefumes to make
light of what the reft of mankind re-

vere. At the fame time, you are not to

imagine, that when exhorted to be re-

ligious, you are called upon to become

more formal and folemn in your manners

thaa.-pthers of the fame years; or to

crett yourfelves
into fupercilious reprovers

of thofe around you. The fpirit of true

religion breathes gcntlenefs and affabi-

lity. It gives a native unaffetted eaTe

to the behaviour.^ It is focial, kind,

and chearful ; far removed from that

gloomy and illiberal fuperftition which

clouds the brow, fharpens the temper,

dejetts the fpirit, and teaches men to fit

themfelves, for another world, by neg-

lecting the concerns of this. Let your

religion, on the contrary, connect pre-

paration for heaven with an honourable

difeharge of the duties of attive life.

Of fuch religion difcpver, on every pro-

per occafion, that you are not afhamed;

but avoid making any unneceffary often-

tation of it before the world. 1 Ibid

*

§ 31. Modefly and Docility to be joined

to Piety*

To piety join modefty and docility,

reverence of your parents, 4fld fubmif«

fipn .to thofe who are your.fuperiors iqi

knowledge, in ftation, and# in years.

Dependence and obedience belong to

youth, Modefty is one of its chief oc-

namcnls ; and has ever been eftcemed a

prefage of riling ment. When enter-

ing pn the career ol frfe, it is your part,

not
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aflume .the reins as yet into your

; but to commit yourfelves to the

^idanceof the more experienced, and
’jp become wjfe by the wifdom of thofe

Svho have gone before you, Of all the

" follies incident to youth, there are none

/flilieH either deform its prefent appear-

pice, or blaft s- the profpeft of its future

jirafperity, more than felf-conceit, pre-

>fumption, and obftinacy. By checking

«ts statural progrefs in improvement,

they fix it hi long immaturity ; and fre-

quently produce mifchiefs which can

;
/never be repaired. Yet thefe are vices

too commonly found among the young.
* Big with enterprize, and elated by hope,

they refolve to trirft For fuccefs to none
knit themfelves. Full of their own abi-

lities, they deride the admonitions which

are given them by their friends, as the

timorous fuggeftions of age. Too wife

to learn, too impatient to deliberate,

too forward to be reflrained, they plunge,

with precipitant indifcretion, into the

midft of all the dangers with which

life abounds. Blair.

§ 32. Sincerity and T *h recommended

\

It is neceffary to recommend to you,

fmcerity and truth. This is the bpfi„

of every virtue. That darknefs of cha-

*ra£ler, where we can fee no heart; thofe

foldings of art, through which no native

affe&ion is allowed to penetrate, prefent

-an objeX, Unamiable in every feafon of
life, but particularly odious in youth.

If, at an age when the heart is warm,
when the emotions are ftrong, and when
nature is expeXecT to fhew herfelf free

and open, you can already fmile and de-

ceive, what are we to look for, when you
sflmll be longer hackneyed in the ways of
men; when intereft (hall have completed

the obduration of your heart, and expe-

, riencelhall have improved you in all the

arts of guile? Diflimulation in youth is

the forerunner of jperiidy in old age. Its

*£rft appearance, is the fatal omen of
growing depravity, and future (hame.
It degrades.parts and learning; obfcures

-the luftrc of every accomplifhment ; and
finks you into contempt with God and
man. As you value, therefore, the ap-

probation of heaven, orthe efteem of the

wbrld, cultivate the love of truth. In
all yoar proceedings, he direX and con-

fident. Ingenuity and candour poflefs

the tnoft powerful charm ; they befpeak

univerfal favour, and carry an apology

for almoft every failing* The path of
truth, is a plain and fafe path ; that of
falfehood is a perplexing maze. After

the firft departure from finccrity, it is

not in Jour power to ftop. One artifice

unavoidably leads on to another ; till,

as the intricacy of the labyrinth incrca-

fes, you are left entangled in your own
fnare. Deceit difeovers a little mind,
which Hops at temporary expedients,

without rifing to comprehenfive views

of conduct. It betrays, at the fame
time, a daftardly fpirit. It is the re-

fource of one who wants courage to

avow his defigns, or to reft upon htm-
felf. Whereas, opennefs of charaXc.

difplays that generous boldnefs, which
ought to diftinguifli youth. To fet o'-

4
*

in the world with no other principle thai,

a crafty attention to intereft, btstok

one who is deftined for creeping throu

the inferior walks of life : but to gi /

early preference to honour above gam,
when they ftand in competition to de-

fpife every advantage, which cannot be

attained without difhondt arts; to brook

no meannefs, and to ftoop to no diflimi?

lation ; are the indications of a great

mind, the prefages of future eminence
and diftinXion in life. At the fame
time this virtuous fincerity is perfectly

confiftent with the moll prudent vigi-

lance and caution. Itisoppofed to cun*

ning, not to true wifdom- It is not the

fimplicity of a weak and improvident,

but the candour of an enlarged and no-

ble mind; of one, who fcorns decei

becatife he accounts it both bafe and un-

profitable ; and who feeks no difguife,

becaufe he needs none to hide him. Ibid,

§ 33. Benevolence and Humanity.

Youth is the proper feafon of cultiva-

ting the benevolent and humane affec-

tions. As a great part of your happi-

nefs is to depend on the connexions

which you form with others, it is of high;

importance that you acquire betimes the

temper and the manners which will ren-

der fuch 'connexions comfortable. Let

a fenfe of jultice be the foundation of

all your focial qualities. In your xr^oft

early intercourfe with the world, ah '

even

,
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even in your youthful aznyfetnents, let

no unfairnefs be found. Engrave on

your mind that facred rufc, of f doing

in all things to others, according as you

wifli that they fhould do unto you/ For

this end, imprefs yourfelves with a deep

fenfe of the original and natnral
#
equality

of men- Whatever advantages of birth

or fortune you poffefs, never djfplay

them with an oftentatious fuperiority.

Leave the fubordinations of rank, to re-

gulate the intercourfe of more advanced

\ears. At prefent it becomes you to

art among your companions, as man
with man. Remember how unknown
to you are the vjciffitudcs of *.e world ;

and how often they, cm whom ignorant

and contemptuous . tung men once

.Hooked down . id 4eorn have rifen to

W: rteir fu^e* nh in future years,

r^’paflion an erao? , of which

never ought to L- aihar-^d. Grace-

ful ; w youth" is the tear of fympathy,

am the he-rt that mdt<? at the tale of
,T*oe. Let not eale and indulgence con-

irt rout , and wrap you up
’ felfiih iiivUi. Accultom your-

i. -Wb to think of the dillreiTes of bu-

rn life; of the folitary cottage, the

d ing parent, and the weeping orphan,

.w^-ver fport with pain and dillrels, in

: j of your ainuiements ; nor treat even

the meanell infert with wanton cruelty

,

l\h ir

<} 34. Courtcjy and engttg ^ Mamie*

In order to render you' amiabh

\ fociety, correct every ppearance

of hnrfhnefs in bef-vioi Ler that

comtely diftinguifli *'ur neanour,

hich fprings, not £b tnuch irom ltu-

, ied politenefs, as from a mild dnd
entle heart. Follow the cuiioms of

he world in matters indifferent ; but

flop when they become finful, Let**

your manners be (imple and natural;

and of courfe they will be engaging.

AfFertation is certain deformity.) By
forming yourfelves on fantaftic models,

,<and vying with one another in every

reigning folly, the young begin with

being ridiculous, and end in being vi-

cious and immoral. Ibid,

5 35* ^Temperance in Pleafure recommended.

me particularly exhort youth to

j£mperance' in pleafure. Let me admo-

nifli them, to beware Of fhkt ro<fe

which thoufands, from race to race, con-
tinue to fplit. The love of pleafure,

natural to man in every period of -his

life, glows at this age with exceffive Ar-

dour. Novelty adds frefli charms, h*
yet, to every gratification. The world
appears to fpread a continual feaft; and
health, vigour, and high fpirits, invited

theni to partake of it Without refttair^u

In vain we warn them of latent danger^
Religion is accufed of infufferable few-
rity, in prohibiting enjoyment 5 and the
old, when they offer their admonition,
are upbraided with having forgot that

they once were young.—And yet, my
friends, to what do the con (frames of re-

ligion, and the counfels of age, with re-

fpert to pieafure, amount ? They may
all be comprized in few word$—not to
hurt yourfelves, and not to hurt others,

by your purfuit cf pleafure. Within
thefe bounds pleafure is lawful ; beyond
them 't becomes criminal, becaufe it i$

ruinous. Are thefe reftraints any other

than what a wife man would choofe to
l.npofe on him relf ? We call you not to

renounce pWnurf, but to enjoy it ia
fafety. In fiead of abridging it, we ex-

hort u to pui fue it on an extenfive

‘plan. propofr meafures for fecu-

rinf- poffeffion, and for prolonging its

du n. Ibid.

f
36 . Whatever violates Nature, cannot

afford true Pleafure,

Confult your whole nature. Confix

der yourfelves not only as fenfitive, but
as rational beings j not only as rational,

but focial ; not only as focial, but im-
mortal. Whatever violates your nature

in any of thefe refpefts, cannot afford

true pleafure ; any more than that which
^undermines kn eflential part of the vital

fyilenvean promote health. For the
truth of this conclufion, we appeal, not
pierely to the authority of religion, nor
to the teftimony of the aged, but td
yourfelves, and your, own experience.

We afk, whether you have «ngt found,
that in a courfe of criminal exccfs, you#
pleafure was more than compenfated by
fucceeding pain ? Whether, if not from
every particular in(lance, yet from every

habit, at lead, of unlawful gratification,

there did not fpring fome thorn to

wound
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ihp&j&A you ; there did net arife ferae

«0p?eq iience to make you repeat of it

' ill ifTpie ^ How long will you repeat

the fame round of pernicious folly, and

tamely expofe.yourfelves to
v
be caught

in the fame fnare ? If you hatfe any con-

federation, or any firmnefs left, avoid

temptations, for which you have found

.
yourfelves unequal, with as much care

as you wouldJhun peftilential infection

.

,-Break offall connexions with the loofe

and profligate. Blair*

V
§ 37 * Irregular TUafures »

By the unhappy excefles of irregular

pleafures in youth, how many amiable

difpofitions are corrupted or deftroyed !

How many rifing capacities and powers

are fupprefled ! How many flattering

hopes of parents and friends are totally

extrnguifhed ! Who but muft drop a tear

over human nature, when he beholds

that morning which arofc fo bright,

©vercaft with fucli untimely darknefs ;

that good-humour, which once captiva-

,

ted all hearts, that vivacity which fpar-

tied in every company, thofe abilities

which were fitted for adorning the high-

ell ftations, all facrificed at the Ihrine of

low fenfuality ; and one who was formed

for running the fair career of life in

. the midfl of public efteem, cut off by

his vicevS at the beginning of his courfe,

or funk for the whole of it, into infig-

" nificancy and contempt 1—Thefe, O fin-

ful Pleafure, are thy trophies ! It is thus

, that, co-operating with the foe of God
- and man, thou degrade!* human honour,

and blafteft the opening profpefts of hu-

man felicity ! Ibid*

§ 38. Induftry and Application.

Diligence, induftry, and proper im-

provement of time, are material duties

of the young. To no purpofc are they

- endowed with the bell abilities, if they

* want activity for exerting them. Una-
« vailing, in this cafe, will be every direc-

, iion that can be given them, either fer

itheir temporal or spiritual welfare. In

^yOjpth, Vhe habits of induftry are molt

^e&flly acquired : In youth the incentives

•pp it are ftrongeft, from ambition and

>$rbm duty, from emulation and hope,

ftom all the profpedls which the begin-

'aing of life affords.- If, dead to thefe

)

Call?, ypu already languiili in ffothfu!

inaftibn, tyhat. will tfe able to quicken
the more

il

fluggifh cdtrent of advancing
years ? Induftry is not ofiljr the inftru-

ment of improvement, but the founda-
tion of pleafure. Nothing is fo oppofite

to the true enjoyment of life, as the re-

laxed <and feeble Hate of, art indolent

mind. He who is a ftranger t6 ifidtff-

try, may poffefs, but he camfrbt enjoy.

For it is labour only which gives the re-

lifli to pleafure. It is the appointed ve-

hicle of every good to man. It is thein-

difpenfable condition of our pofleffing a

found mind in a found body. Sloth is

fo inconfiftent with both, that it is hard
to determine, whether it be a greater

foe to virtue, or to health and happi-
nefs. Inactive as it ii in itfelf, its ef-

fects are fatally powerful. Though it

appear a flowdy- flowing ftream, yet it

undermines all that is liable and flou-

rifhing. Jt not only Taps the founda-

tion of every virtue, but pours upon you
a deluge of crimes and evils. It is like

water which firft putrifies by ftagnation,

and then fends np noxious vapours, and
fills the atmofphere with death. Fly,

therefore, from idlenefs, as the certain

parent both of guilt and of ruin. And
under idlenefs 1 include, not mere in-

action only, but all that circle of trifling

occupations, in which too many faunter

away their youth
;
perpetually engaged

in frivolous fociety, or public am u fo-

ments ; in the labours of drefs, or the

oftentation of their perfons.—Js this the

foundation which you lay for future ufe-

fulncfs and efteem ? By fucli accomplifti-

ments, do you hope to recommend your-

felves to the thinking part of the world,

and to anfwer the expectation of your

friends and your country r—Amufe-
ments youth requires : it were vain, it

were cruel, to prohibit them. But,

though allowable as the relaxation,

they are moft culpable as the buiinefs,

of the young. For they then become the

gulph of time, and the poifon of the

mind. They foment bad paflion,s,

They weaken the manly ppwers, 'They
fink the native vigour of youth into

contemptible effeminacy. Ibid*S

§ ^9. The Employment of Time* *

,

Redeeming your time from fuchVfln-

gerff.
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gerous waftcj feek to fill it with employ-
ments which you may review with fatis-

fa&ion. The acquisition of knowledge
is one of the moft honourable occupa-
tions of youth. The defire df it difcovfers

a liberal mind, and is connctted with
many accompliihments and many vir-

tues. But though your train of life

fhould not lead you to ftudy, the courfe

of education always furnifties proper

employments to a well-difpofed mind.
Whatever you purfue, be emulous to

excel. Generous ambition, and fenfi-

bility to praife, are, efpecially at your
age, among the marks ofvirtue. Think
not, that any affluence of fortune, or any
elevation of rank, exempts you from the

duties of application and induftry. In-

duftry is the law of our being; it is the

demand of nature, of reafon, and of
God. Remember always, that the years

which now pafs over your heads, leave

permanent memorials behind them.
From your thoughtlefs minds they may
elcape

; but they remain in the remem-
brance of God. They form an impor-
tant part of the regifter of your life.

They will hereafter bear teftimony, ei-r

thei for or again ft you, at that day,
when, for all your actions, but particu-

larly for the employments of “youth,
you mu ft give an account to God.
Whether your future courfe is dellincd

to be long or Ihort, after this manner
it Ihould commence ; and, if it conti-

nue to be thus conduced, its conclu-
fion, at what time foever it arrives, will

not be inglorious or unhappy. Blair .

§ 40 . The Necejfity of depending for
Succef on the Blejjtng of Heaven.

Let me finifh the fubjeft, with re-

calling your attention to that depen-
dence on the bleffing of heaven, which,
amidft all your endeavours after im-
provement, you ought continually to

preferve. It is too common with the

young, even when they refolve to tread

the path of virtue and honour, to let

out with prefumptuous confidence in

themfelves. Trufting to their own abi-

lities for carrying them fucdefsfully

through life, they are carelefs of ap-
plying to God* or of deriving any af-

fiance from what they are apt to

^‘reckon the gloomy difeipiine of reli-

gion. _ Alas ! how little do Aey, khdvS
the dangers which await them ? Neither
human wifdom, nqr human virtue, "iui-J

fupported by religion, are equal for:

the trying fixations which often occh$
in life. By the ihock of temptation,*

ho>ftr frequently have the moll
, virtu6$f

intentions been overthrown ! Unde*
preffure of difafter; how often has th'$

greaceft conftancy funk ! Deftitute qf|
the favour of God, you are in nO bet«^]

ter fituation, with all yotir boafled a-
bilities, than orphans left to wander Ini.

a tracklefs defert, without any guide toj
conduft them, or any Iheiter to covdrj
them from the gathering florm, Cor-j
red, then, this ill-founded arrogancej
Expetl not that your happinefs can be|
independent of him who made you,*!

By faith and repentance, apply to th$j

Redeemer of the world. By piety and.\

prayer, feek the protection of the God;
of Heaven, Ibid,

j

$ 41 . The Necejfity of an early and clojfi]

Application to Wifdom , ;

It is neceflary to habituate our minds,']

in our younger years, to feme cmploy-
j

ment, which may engage our thoughts^

and fill the capacity of the foul at a ri-j

per age. For,#however we may roantj

in youth from folly to folly, too volatile^

for reft, too fofc and effeminate for in-4

duftry, ever ambitious to make a fpleri-j

did figure
;
yet the time will come wheitj

vve ffiall outgrow the relilh of childifhJ

amufements; and, if we are not provi^

ded with a tafte for manly fatisfadlionsi

to fucceed in their room, we mu ft 0$
courfe become miferable, at an age;

more difficult to be pleafed. Whue
men, however unthinking and unem-i

ployed, enjoy an inexhaulbble flow ofj

vigorous fpirics ; a conftant fucccffion of',

gay ideas, which flutter and* fport in'

the brain, makes them pleafed with]

themfelves, and with every frolic as tri-j

fling as themfelves : but, when theffer-

ment of their blood abates, and

frelhnefs of their youth, lijje the movni
ing dew, pafles away, their fpirits flag-

For want of entertainments more fatis-j

faftory in themfelves, and more fuitcdf

to a manly age; and the foul, from at

fprightly impertinence, from quick feu-

fation?, and florid defnes, fubfides into

;

E a dead J
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calm, and finks into a flat ftupi-

The fire of a glowing imagina-

tion (the property of youth) may make
folly look pleating, and lend a beauty

to'obje&s, which have none inherent in

tljcrii
:
juft •as the fun-beams may paint

a cloud, and diverfify it with beautiful

ftalxis of light, however dark, unfub-

fetntiaJ, and empty in itfclf. But

Nothing can fhine with undiminifhed

E; but religion and knowledge,

l are effeniially and intrinfically

t. Take it therefore for granted,

iyiuch you will find by experience,

that nothing can be long entertaining,

tut what is in fome iweafure beneficial

;

pbecaufe nothing elfe will bear a calm

^nd fedate review.

|
You may be fancied for a while, upon

pthe account of good-nature, the infepa-

sjable attendant upon a flufh of fan-

8

[nine health, and a fulnefs of youthful

pints: but you will find, in procefs of

|bme, that among the wife and good,

K
clefs good-nature is the objed of pity,

•nature of hatred ; but nature beauti-

*fied and improved by an affemblage of

Itporal and intellectual endowments, is

fthe only objed of a folid and lading ef-

|eem. Seed.

&§ 42 . The Vnhappinefs ronfequent on the

\
Negletf of early improving the Mind.

|
There is not a greater inlet to mifery

jjand vices of all kinds, than the not

jjknowing how to pafs our vacant hours.

(For what remains to be done, when the

$rft part of their lives, who are not

(brought up to any manual employment,
is ilipt away without an acquired relixli

for reading, or tafte for other rational

Jatisfadions ? That they lhould purfue

jtheir pleafures ?—But religion apart,

common prudence will warn them to

jtie up the wheel as they begin to go
Sdown the hill of life. Shall they then

»pply themfelves to their itudies r Alas 1

Tjhc <fecd-iime is already pall: : The en-

terprising and fpirited ardour of youth

^,-eing over, without having been applied

‘O thofe valuhb'le purpofes for which it

Was given, all ambition of excelling

jtipon generous and laudable fchemes

ifjuite ftagnates. If' they have not fome
Ifioor expedient to deceive the time, or,

more properly, to deceive them-

felves, the length of a day will feem te-

dious to them, who, perhaps, have the'

unreafcnabknefs to complain of the

fhortnefs of life in general. When the

former part of our life has been nothing

but vanity, the latter end of it can be
nothing but vexation. In Ihort, we
mult be inferable, without fome em-
ployment to fix, or fome amufement to

difiipate our thoughts : the latter we
cannot command in all places, nor re-

liih at all times; and therefore there is

an abfolute necefficy for the former.

We may purfue this or that new plea-

fure ; we may be fond’ for a while of a

new acquifition ; but when the grace*

of novelty are worn off, and the brifle-

nefs of our firft defire is over, the tran-

fition is very quick and fudden, from
an eager fondnefs to a cool indifference*

Hence there is a reftlefs agitation in our

minds, ftill craving fomething new, dill

unfatisfied with it, when poffeffed
; till

melancholy encreafes, as we advance ia

years, like fhadows lengthening towards

the clofe of day.

Hence it is, that men of this ftamj*

are continually complaining that the

times are altered for the worfe : Becaufe

the fprightllnefs of their youth repre-

fen ted every thing ia the molt engaging

light ; and when men are in high good-

humour with themfelves, they are apt

to be fo with all around ; the face of
natuie brightens up, and the fun fhines

with a inure agreeable lulbre : but when
old-age has cut them off from the enjoy-

ment of falfe pleafures, and habitual

vice has given them a didafte for the only

true and lading delights; when a retro

fped of their pall lives prefen ts nothing

to view but one wide trad of uncultiva-

ted ground ;
a foul didempered with

fpleen, remorfe, and an infenfibility of
each rational fatisfadion, darkens and
difcolotirs every objed ; and the change

is not in the times, but in them, who
have been forfaken by thofe gratifica-

tions which they would not foriake.

How much otherwife is it with thofe,

who have laid up an inexhauftible fund

ofknowledge! When a man has been lay-

ing out that time in thepurfuit of fome

great and important truth, which others

wafte in a circle of gay follies, he is

confcious of having aded up to the dig-\g

nity
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ftity of his nature ; and from that con- a poor, low, groveling aim : their am
ftioufnefs there refults that ferene com- bkion is, to draw the eyes of the world J
placency, which, though not fo violent, upon them, by dazzling and furpming
is much preferable to the pleafures of them ; a temper which draws them off

the animal life. He can travel on from from the love of truth, and confequently

ftrength to ftrength : for, in literature fubjefts them to grofs miftakes : for,

as in war, each new conqueft which he they will not love truth as fuch ; they

gains, impowers him to pufh his con- will love it only, when it happens to bs
quells Hill farther, and to enhirge the furprizing and uncommon, which few:

empire of reafon : thus he is ever in a important truths are. The love of no*

progreffive Hate, Hill making new ac- velty will be the predominant paffionj

quirements. Hill animated with hopes of that of truth will only influence them,,

future difeoveries. Seed, when it does not interfere with it. Per-;

haps nothing fooner mifleads men out

§ 43 . Great Talents net require for the 0f the road of truth, than to have the
common Duties of Life. wild, dancing light of a bright imagi-

Some may alledge, in bar to what I nation playing before them. Perhaps

have faid, and as an excufe for their in- they have too much life and fpirit to A
dolencc, the want of proper talents to have patience enough to go to the boN
make any prog refs in learning. To tom of a fubjeft, and trace up every ar*

which 1 anfwer, that few Hations require gument, through a long tedious procefs, I

uncommon abilities to difeharge them to its original. Perhaps they have that

well ; for the ordinary offices of life, delicacy of make, which fits them for a
that fhare of apprehenfion which falls to fwift and fpeedy race ; but does not en-

the bulk of mankind, provided we im- able them to carry a great weight, or to

prove it, will ferve well enough. Bright go through any long journey : whereas

and fparkling parts are like diamonds, men of fewer ideas, who lay them in,

which may adorn the proprietor, but are order, compare and examine them, and
not neceffary for the good of the world: go on. Hep by Hep, in a gradual chain

whereas common fenfe is like current of thinking, make up by induftry and
coin ; we have every day, in the ordi- caution, what they want in quicknefs of
nary occurrences of life, occafion for it; apprehenfion. Be not difeorriged, if

and if wc would but call it into action, you do not meel: with fuccefs at full*

it would carry us much greater lengths Obferve, (for it lies within the compafs.

than we feem to be aware of. Men may of any man’s obfervation) that he who
extol, as much as they pleafe, fine, ex- has been long habituated to oie kind of ,

aired, and fuperior fenfe
;
yet common knowledge, js utterly at a lofs in ano-

fenfe, if attended with humility and in- ther, to which he is unaccuHomed ; till,

duflry, is the befl guide to beneficial by repeated efforts, he finds a progreffive 1

truth, and the befi prefervative againfi opening of his faculties; and then he
any fatal errors in knowledge, and no- wonders how he could be fo long in

torious mifeondutts in life. For none finding out a connection of ideas, which,

are, in the nature of the thing, more li- to a prafilfed underfianding, is very ob-

able to error, than thofe who have a dif- vious. But by negle&ing to ufe your
tafie for plain fober fenfe and dry rea- faculties, you will, in time, lofe the very

foiling
; which yet is the cafe of thofe, power of ufmg them. Ibid.

whole warm and elevated imagination,
,

_

whofe uncommon fire and vivacity, 5 44- Rubes or Fortune no Excufe to ex*

makes them in love with nothing but emPt and from 9

what is Hriking, marvellous, and Others there are, who plead an ex-

dazzling : for great wits, like great emption from ftudy, becaufe their for-

beauties, look upon mere efieem as a tune makes them independent of the

flat infipid thing ; nothing lefs than world, and they need not be beholden

admiration will content them. To to it for a maintenarxe-~that is, becauie

gain the good-will of mankind, by be- their fituation in life exempts them from

ing ufeful to them, is, in their opinion, the neceffity of fpending their time in

ii z fcfvile



%yifc offices and hardflilps, therefore

Ijwsy may difpofe of it juft as they pleafe,

St is to imagine, becaufe God has em-
powered them to Angle out the beft

jaiean? of employing their hours, viz. in

reading, meditation ; in the higheft in-

stances of piety and charity ; therefore

«hey may throw them away in a round

df ittipertinence, vanity, and folly. The
ppoftle’s rule, * that if any man will

ttftUvork, neither fhould he eat/ extends

Stsb the rich as well as the poor* only fup-

jmfing, that there are different kinds of

work afligned to each. The reafon is

the fame in both cafes, viz. that he who
will do no good, ought not to receive or

enjoy any. As we are all joint traders

and partners in life, he forfeits his right

U> any lhare in the common flock of hap-

pinefs, who does not endeavour to contri-

bute his quota or allotted part to it : the

public happinefs being nothing but the

fum total of each individual’s contribu-

tion to it. An cafy fortune does not fet

men free from labour and induftry in

general; it only exempts them from

fbme particular kinds of labour : it is

not a bleffing, as it gives them liberty to

do nothing at all ; but as it gives them

liberty wifely to chufe, and Readily to

profecute, the moll ennobling exercifes,

and the moft improving employments,

the purfuit of truth, the practice of vir-

tue, the fcrvice of that God who giveth

them all things richly to enjoy, in fliort,

the doing and being every thing that is

Commendable ; though nothing merely

in order to be commended. That time

V/hich others mull employ in tilling the

ground (which often deceives their ex-

pectation) with the fweat of their brow,

they may lay out in cuftanrting the mind,

a foil always grateful to the care of the

tiller.—'The fum of what I would fay, is

this : That, though you are not confined

to any particular calling, yet you have a

apteral one ; which is, to watch over

(jjg^liean, and to improve your head;

yourfelf mailer of all thofe ac-

compEShments an enlarged compafs

Of thought *Hhat flowing humanity and

generality, which are necefl'ary to be-

come a great fortune ; and of all thofe

perfei^ions, viz. moderation, humility,

&n ^era nee, which arc necefl'ary to

bea^^all one patiently ; but cfpeci-

ally it is your duty to acquire a tafte for

thofe pleafures, which, after they are

tailed, go off agreeably, and leave be-

hind them a grateful and delightful fla-

vour on the mind. Seed.

§ 45. The Pleafures refulting from a pru-
dent life of our Faculties.

Happy that man, who, unembarrafled
by vulgar cares, mafter of himfelf, his

time, and fortune, fpends his time in

making himfelf wifer, and his fortune in

making others (and therefore himfelf)

happier : who, as the will and under-
ftanding are the two ennobling faculties

of the foul, thinks himfelf not complete,
till his underffanding be beautified with
the valuable furniture of knowledge, as

well as his will enriched with every vir-

tue: who has furniihed himfelf with all

the advantages to relifh folitude, and
enliven converfation ; when ferious, not

fullen ; and when chearful, not indis-

creetly gay : his ambition, not to Se ad-

mired for a falfe glare of greatnefs, but
to be beloved for the gencle and fober

luftre of his wifdom and goodnefs. The
greateft minifter of ftate has not more
bufinefs to do in a public capacity, than

he, and indeed every man elfe, may find

in the retired and Hill feenes of life.

Even in his private walks, every thing

that is vifible convinceth him there is

prefent a Being invifible. Aided by na-

tural philofophy, he reads plain legi-

ble traces of the Divinity in every thing

he meets : he fees the Deity in every

tree, as well as Mofes did in the burning

bufh, though not in fo glaring a man-
ner : and when he fees him, he adores

him with the tribute of a grateful

heart. Ibid.

§ 46. Thejuflly valuing and duly ufng the

Advantages enjoyed in a Place of Edu-
cation .

One conflderable advantage is, that

regular method of ltudy, too much neg-

lccled in other places, which obtains

here. Nothing is more common elfe^

where, than for perfons to plunge, at

once, into the very depth of fcience,

(far beyond their own) without having

learned the firil rudiments : nothing

more common, than for foine to pals

themfelves upon the world for gre^t

Scholars/
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fcholars, by the help of umverfyl Dic-
tionaries, Abridgements, and Indexes;
by which means they gain an ufelefs

/mattering in every branch of literature,

jull enough to enable them to talk flu-

ently, or rather impertinently, upon
moll fubjefts ; but not to think juilly

and deeply upon any : like tbofe who
have a general Superficial acquaintance

with almoft every body. To cultivate

an intimate and entire friendfhip with

one or two worthy perfons, would be

of more Service to them. The true ge-

nuine way to make a fubflantia! fcholar*

is what takes place here, to begin

with thofe general principles of reason-

ing, upon which all Science depends,

and which give a light to every part of
literature

; to make gradual advances, a
flow but fure procefs ;

to travel gently,

with proper guides to direct us, through

the moll beautiful and fruitful regions

of knowledge in general, before we fix

ourfclves in, and confine ourfelves to any
particular province of it ; it being the

great fecret of education, not to make a

man a complete mailer of any branch of
fciencc, but to give his mind that free-

dom, opennefs, and extent, which lhall

empower him to mailer it, or indeed any
other, whenever he (hall turn the bent
of his iludies that way; which is belt

done, by fetting before him, in his ear-

lier years, a general view of the whole
intelleclual world : whereas, an early

and entire attachment to one particular

calling, narrows the abilities of the

mind to that degree, that he can fcarce

think out of that track to which he is

accuflomed.

The next advantage I lhall mention
is, a direction in the choice of authors

upon the molt material fubjefls. For
it is perhaps a great truth, that learning

might be reduced to a much narrower

compafs, if one were to read none but
original authors, thofe who write chiefly

from their own fund of fenfe, without

treading fervilely in the Heps of others.

Here, too, a generous emulation
.quickens our endeavours, and the friend

improves the fcholar. The tedioufnefs

of the way to truth is infenfibly beguiled

by having fellow-travellers, who keep
an even pace with us: each light di 1-

ipenfes a brighter flame, by mixing its

focial rays with thofe of others. Hejef
we live fequeftered from noife atfijf

hurry, far from the great feene of bufi-0

nefs, vanity, and idleness; our hours ai$

all our own. Here it is, as in the Ath$~!

nian torch-race, where a feries of mVjfi
have fucceflively transmitted from

to another the torch of knowledge 5 anC
no fooner has one quitted it, but and-'

ther, equally able, takes the lamp*

;

to difpenfe light to all within its

fphere t- Seed.

§ 47. Difcipline of the Place of Education ’

not to be relaxed.

May none of us complain, that the

difeipline of the place is too flrift ! May
we rather reflefl, that there needs nO-

•thifig elfe to make a man completely

miferable, but to let him, in the mo&
dangerous ftage of life, carve out an hap-,

pinefs for himfelf, without any check

upon the fallies of youth! Thofe to

whom you have been over indulgent,

and perhaps could not have been other-

wife, without proceeding to extremities

never to be ufed but in defperate cafes*

thofe have been always the moft liberal

of their cenfures and invedives againft

you : they put one in mind of Adoni-

jah’s rebellion agninll David bis father;

becaufe his father had not difpleafed

him at any time, in faying. Why haft

thou done fo?—It is a certain fign men
want reilraints, when they are impatient

under any ;
too headftrong to be go-

verned by authority, too weak to be

condu&ed by reafon. Ibid.

§ 48, Irregularities of a to, brijg

Cenfure on the Whole.

It were to be wilhed, that they, who
claim greater indulgences, would feri-

oufly refleft, that the glaring irregula-

rities of two or three members bring an

undiilinguifhing cenfurc upon a whole

body
; make a noife in, and alarm the

world, as if all flefh had here corrupted

their ways : whereas the fober, model!

worth of a much greater number, who
here in private attend the duties of tfye

wife and good, muil, in the nature of

the thing, efcape the notice of the.

world. Notorious diforders, how few

f —Quafj tuiiom, vitai tainpada tradunt.

Lutrtttni.

,E 3
foever
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Ibcver are concerned, ftrike upon the

denies of fame, and affeSt the paffions of
' many more ; by which (their fenfes and

i

'

jpaffions) the grofs of mankind generally

judge of things : but it requires fome ex-

pence of reflection, to which the bulk of

mankind will never put themfelves, to

confider, that great numbers mull have

fpent their time profitably, formed ha-

bits of juft thinking here, and laid in

that ftock of knowledge which they have

produced into view in a more public

fphere ; that thofe vices, which they

complain of, may not be the native

growth of the place, but imported from

irregular and undifeiplined families,

from fchools, and from the worft of

fchools, the world at large, when youth

are entered into it too foon. Seed

.

§ 49. Diffidence of one's Abilities, an In-

dication ofgood Senfe •

Confider, that it is a fure indication

of good fenfe to be diffident of it. We
then, and not till then, are growing
wife, when we begin to difeern how
Weak and unwife we are. An abfolute

perfection of underftanding is impoffi-

ble : he makes the neareft approaches to

it, who has the fenfe to difeern, and the

humility to acknowledge, its imperfec-

tions. Modefly always fits gracefully

upoji youth ; it covers a multitude of
faults, and doubles the lullre of every

Virtue which it feems to hide : the per-
fections of men being like thofe flowers

which appear more beautiful when their
1

leaves are a little contracted and folded

up, than when they are full-blown, and
difplay themfelves, without any referve,

to the view.

We are fome of us very fond ofknow-
ledge, and apt to value oprfelves upon

- any proficiency in the feienees ; one
-Jcience, however, there is, worth more
Jppft, all the reft, and that is, the

of living well
$

which fhall

when, * Whether there be

tofiglfes, they fhall ceafej whether there

be knowledge, it fhall vaniffi away/ As
to new notions, and new doClfines, of
which this age is very fruitful, the time
will come, when we fhall have no plea-

fure in them ; nay, the time fhall come,
When they fhall bp exploded, and would

have been forgotten , if they had not

been preferved in thofe excellent books,

which contain a confutation of them ;

like infeCls preferved for ages in amber,

which otherwife would loon have re-

turned to the common mafs of things.

But a firm belief of Chrillianity, and a

praftice fuitable to it, will fupport and

invigorate the mind to the lafl, and moft

of all at laft, at that important hour,

which muft decide our hopes and appre-

henfions ; and the wifdom, which, like

our Saviour, cometh from above, will,

through his merits, bring us thither.

And indeed, all our other ftudies and

purfuits, however different, ought to be

fubfervient to, and center in this grand

point, the purfuit of eternal happinefs,

by being good in Ourfelves, and ufeful

to the world. Ibid.

§ 50, The Neeejfity of peculiar Temper-

ance in Places of Education.

From a thorough infight into human
nature, with a watchful eye, and kind

attention to the vanity and intempe-

rate heat of youth, with well weighed
meafures for the advancement of all

ufeful literature, and the continual

fupport and increafe of virtue and pie-

ty, have the wife and religious inftitu-

tors of the rules of conduCl and govern-

ment in places of education, done all

that human prudence could do, to pro*

mote the moft excellent and beneficial

defign, by the moft rational and well-

concerted means. They firft laid the

foundation well, in the difeipline and
regulation of the appetites. They put

them under the reflraint of >vholefome

and frugal rules, to place them out of

the reach of intemperance, and to pre-

plude an exccfs that would ferve only to

corrupt, inflame, and torment them.

They are fed with foo4 convenient for

them 5 with fimpUcity yet fufficiency
f

with a kind though cautious hand. By
tl>is means, the feeds of vice are ftifled

;n their birth
; ypnng perfons are here <

removed from temptations, to which
Others, from a lefs happy fitpacion, are

too frequently expofed ; and by an ear-
*

ly habit of temperance and felf-com-

mand, they may learn either to prevent

all irregular folicitations, or with eafr

to controul them* Happy are they who\
by
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by a thankful enjoyment of thefe ad-

vantages, and a willing compliance with

thele rules, lay up in liore for the reft

of their life, virtue, health, and peace !

Vain, indeed, would be the expectation

of any real progrefs in intellectual and
moral improvements, were not the foun-

dation thus laid in ftriCt regularity and
temperance ; were the fenfual appetites

to be pampered in youth, or even vitiat-

ed with that degree of indulgence which
an extravagant world may allow and
call elegance, but in a place of educa-
tion would be downright luxury. The
talte of fenfual pleafures muft be check-

ed and abated, in them, that they may
acquire a relifli of the more fublime

pleafures that refult from reafon and re-

ligion ; that they may purfue them
with effeCt, and enjoy them without

avocation. And have they not in this

place every motive, afliftance, and en-

couragement, to engage them in a vir-

tuous and moral life, and to animate
them in the attainment of ufeful learn-

ing ? What rank or condition of youth
is there, that has not daily and hourly

opportunities of laying in fupplies of
knowledge and viitue, that will in eve-

ry llation of life be equally ferviceable

and ornamental to themfelves, and be-

neficial to mankind / And fhall anyone
dare to convert a houfe of difcipline

and learning, into a houfe of difiblute-

nefs, extravagance, and riot ? With
what an aggravation of guilt do they

load themfelves, who at the fame time
that they are purfuing their own un-
happinefs, facrilegioufly break through
all the fences of good order and go-
vernment, and by their pra&ice, fe-

ducement, and example, do what in

them lies, to introduce into thefe

fchools of frugality, fobriety, and tem-
perance, all the mad vices and vain

gaieties of a licentious and voluptuous
age ? What have they to anfwer for,

who while they profligately fquander
away that moft precious part of time,

which is the only feafon of application
and improvement, to their own irre-

trievable lofs, encourage one another in
an idle and fenfual courfe of life, and
by fpreading wide the contagion, refleCl

a Scandal upon, and ftrive to bring into
public difefteem, the place of their edu-
cation, where induftry, literature, vir-

tue, decency, and whatever elfe is

praife-worthy, did for ages flourilh and
abound/1

Is this the genuine fruit of the
pious care of our anceftors, for the feou-

rity and propagation of religion and
good manners to the lateft pofterity M$
this at laft the'reward of their munifi^
cence ? Or does this conduct correfporid

with their views, or with the juft expec-

tations and demands of your friends and
your country ! Tottie*

§ jl. Valuable Opportunities once loft

cannot be recalled.

Nor let any one vainly imagine, that

the time and valuable opportunities

which are now loft, can hereafter be re-

called at will; or that he who has run
out his youthful days in diflipation and
pleafure, will have it in his power to

ftop when he pleafes, and make a wifer

ufe of his riper years. Yet this is too

generally the fallacious hope that flat*

ters the youth in his fenfual indulgen-

ces, and leads him infenfibly on in the

treacherous ways of vice, till it is now
too late to return. There are few, who
at on€ plunge fo totally immerge in

pleafures, as to drown at once all pow-
er of reafon and confcience : they pro-

mife themfelves, that they can indulge

their appetites tofuch a point only, and
can check and turn them back when
they have run their allotted race. I do
not indeed fay that there never have

been perfons in whom the ftrong fer-

ment of youthful lufts may have happi-

ly fubfided, and who may have brought

forth fruits of amendment, and dis-

played many eminent virtues. God
forbid 1 that even the moft licentious

vices of youth fhould be abfolutely in-

corrigible. But l may venture to affirm,

that the inftances in this cafe have been

fo rare, that it is very dangerous for

any one to truft to the experiment, up-

on a prefumption that he (hall add to

the number. The only fure way to

make any proficiency in a virtuous life,

is to fet out in it betimes. It is then,

when our inclinations are*t^ined up in

the way that they /.houid lead us, that

cuftom foon makes the belt habits the

moft agreeable ; the ways ofwifdom be-

come the ways of pleafantnefs, and eve-

ry ftep we advance, they grow more
eafy and more delightful. But on the

contrary, when vicious, head-ftrong

appetites are to be reclaimed, and inve-
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^ .Innate habits to be coffered, what fecu-

ijfhy can we give ourklvcs, that we {hall

*%&vc either inclination, resolution, or

jjpqwer, to flop and turn back, and re-

:
cover the right way from which we have

jjjjb Jong and fo widely wandered, and

•jpitef upon a new life, when perhaps our

. Strength now faileth us, and we know
pat bow near we pay be to our jour*

ti€y
9
6 end ? Thefe reflections I have

fuggelled principally for the fake of

$hofe, who 'allowing thejnfelves in great-

er indulgences than are confiftent with a

liberal and virtuous education, give evi-

dent proofs that they are not fufficiently

aware of the dangerous encroachments,

and the peculiar deccitfulnels of plea-

surable fm. Happy for therp* would
they once ferioufly confider their ways l

- and no time can be more proper, than

when thefe folemn fcafons of recollec-

tion and religious difcipline fliould par-

ticularly difpofc them ro ferioufnefa and

thought. They would then difeover,

that though they are awhile carried

gently and fupinely down the fmooth
ilream of pleafure, yet foon the torrent

will grow too violent to be ftemmed

;

the waves will arife, and dafli them
upon rocks, or /ink them in whixlpools.

' It is therefore the part of prudence to

Hop Ihort while they may, and to divert

their courfe into a different channel

;

which, whatever obilru&ions and diffi-

culties they may labour with at firfl,

will every day become more practicable

and pleafing, and will affuredly carry

therji to a lei cue and iecuie haven.

$ 5 z* Tbs Beginnings ofEwi! to be reffed.

Think not, as lam afraid too many
, do, that becaufe your paflions have not

hurried you into atrocious deeds, they

shave therefore wrought no mifehief, and

have left no fling behind them. By a

continued feries of loofe, though appa-

,x|htly trivial gratifications, the heart is

Jften as thoroughly corrupted, as by the

million of any one of thofe enor-

mous crimes which fpring from great

ambition, or great revenge. Habit

.
gives the paflions llrength, wliile the

abfence cf glaring guilt feemingly jufli-

fles them ; and, unawakened by re-

xnorle, the flnner proceeds in his courfe,

till he wax bold in guilt, a!nd become

ripe for ruin: for, by, gradual and la-

tent Itcps, the deitrudion ofour virtues

advances. Did the evil unveil itfelf at

the beginning; did the florin which is

to overthrow our peace, difeover, as it

rofe, all its horrors, precautions would
more frequently be taken againft it.

But we ase imperceptibly betrayed ; and
from one licentious attachment, one
criminal paflion, are, by a train of con-
fequences, drawn on to another, till the

government of oar minds is irrecovera-

bly loll. The enticing and the odious
paflions are, in this refped, fimilar in

their proccfs ; and, though by different

roads, conduct at lafl to the fame iflue.

Blair.

§ 53. Order to be obferved in Arnuf-
ments,

Obferve order in your amufements;
that is, allow them no more than their

proper place ; ftudy to keep them with-
in due bounds ; mingle them in a tem-
perate fuccefiion with ferious duties,

and the higher buflnefs of life. Hu-
man life cannot proceed, to advantage,

without fome meafure of relaxation and
entertainment. We require relief from
care. We are not formed for a perpe-

tual flretch of ferious thought. By too

intenfe and continued application, our
feeble powers would foon be worn out.

At the fame time, from our propenfity

to eafe and pleafure, amufement proves,

among all lanks of men, the molt dan-
gerous foe to order. For it lends in-

ceflantly to ufurp and encroach, to wi-

den its territories, to thruft itfelf into

the place of more important concerns,

and thereby to diftuib and counteract

the natural courfe of things. One fri-

volous amufement indulged out of fea-

fou, will often carry perplexity and
confufion through a long fuccellion of
affairs.

Amufements, therefore, though they
be of an innocent kind, require fleady

government, to keep them within a due
and limited province. But fuch as are

of an irregular and vicious nature, re-

quire not to be governed, but to be ba-
nilhed from every orderly fociety. As
foon as a man fecks his happinefs from
the gaming-table, the midnight revel,

and the other haunts of Jicentioufnefs,*

confufion feizes upon him as its own. /

There
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There will no longer be order In his fa*

fnily, nor order in his affairs, nor order

in his time. The moft important con-

cerns of life are abandoned. Even the

order of nature is by fuch perfons in-

verted ; night is changed to day, and
day into night. Chara&er, honour,

and intereft itfelf, are iramplM under
foot. You may with certainty progno-

sticate the ruin of thefe men to be juft

at hand. Diforder, arifetf to its height,

has nearly accompliihed its work. The
fpots of death are upon them. Let

every one who would efcape the pefti-

Jential contagion, fly with hafte from

their company. Blair .

§54, Order to bepreferred inyour Society .

Preferve order.in the arrangement of

your fociety ; that is, entangle not your-

felves in a perpetual and promifcuous

crowd ; feleCt with prudence and pro-

priety, thofe with whom you chuie to

aflociate ; let company and retreat fuc-

ceed each other at meafured intervals.

There can be 110 order in his life, who
allots not a due fhare of his time to re-

tirement and reile&ion. He can neither

prudently arrange his temporal affairs,

nor properly attend to his ipiritual inte-

refts. He lives not to himfelf, but to

the world. By continual diffipation, he
is rendered giddy and thoughtlefs. He
contracts unavoidably from the world,

that fpirit of diforder and confufion

which is fo prevalent in it.

It is not a fufficient prefervation

again ft this evil, that the circles of fo-

cicty in which you are engaged, are not

pf a libertine and vicious kind. If

they withdraw you from that attention

to yourfelvcs, and your domeftic con-

cerns, which becomes a good man,
they are fubveriive of order, and incon-

fiftent with your duty. What is inno-

cent in itfelf, degenerates into a crime,

fiom being carried to excefs ; and idle,

trifling fociety, is nearly a-kin to luch

as is corrupting. One of the firft prin-

ciples of order is, to learn to be happy
at home. It is in domeftic retreat that

every wife man finds his chief fatisfac-

tion. It is there he forms the plans

which regulate his public condudt. He
who knows not how to enjoy himfelf

when alone, can never be long happy

abroad. To his vacant mind, company i
may afford a temporary relief; bit

*

when forced to return to himfelf, hie

will be fo much more oppreffed and
languid. Whereas, by a due mixture

.

of public and private life, we keep free |
of the fnares of both, and enjoy each to ,

greater advantage. Ibid,

§ 55 . A due Regard to Order neceffary in

Bufinefs, Time, Expence, and Amufi-
ments ,

Throughout your affairs, your time,

your expence, your amufements, your
fociety, the principle of order muft be
equally carried, if you expeft to reap
any of its happy fruits. For if into any
one of thofe great departments of life,

you fuffer diforder to enter, it will fpread

through all the reft. In vain, for in*

ftance, you purpofe to be orderly in the

condutt of your affairs, if you be irre-

gular in the diftribution of your time.

In vain you attempt to regulate your
expence, if into your amufements, or

your fociety, diforder has crept. YoU
have admitted a principle of confufion

which will defeat all your plans, and
perplex and entangle what you fought

to arrange. Uniformity is above all

things neceffary jto order. If you de-

fire that any thing fhould. proceed ac-

cording to method and r.ule,
* let all

things be done in order/

I muft alfo admonifh you, that in
fmall, as well as in great affairs, a due
regard to order is requifice. I mean
not, that you ought to look on thofe

minute attentions which are apt to

occupy frivolous minds, as connected

either with virtue or wifdom : but I ex-

hort you to remember, that diforder,

like other immoralities, frequently takes

rife from inconfiderable beginnings.

They who, in the leffer tranfa&ions of
life, are totally negligent of rule, will

be in hazard of extending that negli-

gence, by degrees, to fuch affairs and
duties as will render them criminal. Re-
miffnefs grows on all wh®4tudy not to

guard againft it; and it is only by
frequent exercifc, that the habits of or-

der and punctuality can be thoroughly

confirmed. Ibid.

5. 56. Ms
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§ j6* Idlemfs avoided by the Qbferna-
tion of Order.

By attending to order, you avoid idle-

uefs, that moil fruitful fource of crimes

£nd evils. Afting upon apian, meet-
ing every thing in its own place, you
condantly find innocent and ufeful em-
ployment for time. You are never at a

lofshow to difpofe ofyour hours, or to

Ull up life agreeably. In the courfe of
iiuman action, there are two extremes
equally dangerous to virtue; the mul-
tiplicity of affairs, and the total want of

them. The man of order Hands in the

xuiddle between thefe two extremes, and
fuffers from neither ; he is occupied,

tut not oppreffed. Whereas the difor-

cterly, overloading one part of time, and
leaving another vacant, are at one pe-
riod overwhelmed with bufinefs, and at

another, either idle through want of
employment, or indolent through per-

plexity, Thofe feafons of indolence
and idlenefs, which recur fo often in

their life, are their molt dangerous mo-
ments, The mind, unhappy in its fix-
ation, and clinging to every objedt which
tan occupy or amufe it, is then aptefc to

throw itfelf into the arms of every vice

and folly.

Farther; by the prefervation of order,
you check irfconftancy and levity. Fickle

by nature is the human heart. It is

fond of change ; and perpetually tends

to Hart afide from the ftraight line of
conduit. Hence arifes the propriety of
bringing ourfelves under fubje&ion to

method and rule'; which, though at

firft it may prove condraining, yet by
degrees, and from the experience of its

iappy effedls, becomes natural and
agreeable. It rectifies thofe irregulari-

ties of temper and manners to which wc
give the name of caprice ; and which
are diftinguilhed charadieriftics of a dif-

©rderly lijind. It is the parent of dea-
dinefeof tSiftjidudl. It forms confidency

mS character.
t

It is the ground of all the

-^pnfidence'
1 we repofe in one another.

For, the diforderly we know not where
to find. .In him only can we place any
truft, who is uniform and regular ; who
lives by principle, not by humour ; who
a&s upon a plan, and not by defultory

motions. Blair.

§ 57* Order ejfential to Selfenjoyment

and Felicity .

Confider alfo how important it is to

your felf-enjoyment and felicity. Or-
der is the fource of peace ; and peace is

the higfyeit of all temporal bleffings.

Order is indeed the only region in

which tranquillity dwells. The very

mention of confuiion imports didurb-

ance and vexation. Is it poflible for

that man to be happy, who cannot look

into the date of his affairs, or the tenor

of his conduit, without difeerning all to

be embroiled ? who is either in the midd
of remorfe for what he has negledled \o

do, or in the midit of hurry to overtake

what he Ends, too late, was neceffary

to have been done ! Such as live ac-

cording to order, may be compared lo

the celedial bodies, which move in re-

gular courfes, and by dated laws $ whole

influence is beneficent ; whofe opera-

tions are quiet and tranquil. 1 he dis-

orderly , refemble thofe tumultuous ele-

ments on earth, which, by iudden and

violent irruptions, dilturb the courfe of

nature. By milmanagenient of affairs,

by excefs in expence, by irregularity in

the indulgence of company and amufe-

raent, they are perpetually creating mo-
ledation both to themfelves and others.

They depart from their road to feck

plealure ; and indead of it, they every

where raife up forrows. Being always

found out of tiieir proper place, they of

courfe interfere and jar with others.

The diforders which they raife, never

fail to fpread beyond their own line,

and to involve many in confudon and
diilrefs ; whence they neceflarily be-

come the authors of tumult and conten-

tion, of difeord and enmity. Whereas
order is the foundation of union. It al-

lows every man to carry on his own af-

fairs without didurbing his neighbour.

It is the golden chain which holds toge-

ther the focieties of men in friendlhip

and peace. Ibid*

§ 58. Care to be taken in fapprejfng
criminal Thoughts*

When criminal thoughts arife, attend
to all the proper methods of fpeedily
fupprefling them. Take example from
the unhappy indudry which Turners dif-

cover
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cover in banidling good ones, when a
natural fenfe of religion forces them on
their confidence. How anxioufly do they

fly from themfelves ? How ftudioullydo

they drown the voice which upbraids

them in the noife of company or diver*

lions ? What numerous artifices do they

employ, to evade the uneafinefs which

returns of reflexion would produce f—
Were we to ufe equal diligence in pre-

venting the entrance of vicious fuggef-

tions, or in repelling them when en-

tered, why Ihould we not be equally

fuccefsful in a much better caufe t—As
foon as you are fenfible that any dan-

gerous paflion begins to ferment, in-

ilantly call in other paflions, and other

ideas, to your aid. Haften to turn your

thoughts into a different dire&ion. Sum-
mon up whatever you have found to be

of power, for compofing and harmoniz-

ing your mind. Fly for afliilance to

ferious ftudies, to prayer and devotion ;

or even fly to bufinefs or innocent fo-

cicty, if folitude be in hazard of fa-

vouring the feduftion. By fuch means

you may flop the progrefs of the grow-

ing evil : you may apply an antidote,

before the poifon has had time to work
its full effett. Blair .

§ 59. Experience to be anticipated by

Reflection .

It is obferved, that the young and the

ignorant are always the molt violent in

purfuit. The knowledge which is forced

upon them by longer acquaintance with

the world, moderates their impetuofity.

Study then to anticipate, by reflexion,

that knowledge which experience often

purchafes at coo dear a price. Inure

yourfelyes to frequent confideration of

the emptinefs of thofe pleafures which
excite fo much ftrife and commotion a-

mong mankind. Think how much
more of true enjoyment is loft by the

violence of paflion, than by the want of
thofe things which give occafion to that

paflion. Perfuade yourfelves, that the

favour of God and the pofleflion of vir-

tue, form the chief happinefs of the ra-

tional nature. Let a contented mind,
and a peaceful life, hold the next place

in your eftimation. Thefe are the con-
clusions which the wife and thinking

part of mankind hav$ always formed.

To thefe concluGons, after having rtm
the race of paflion, yon will probably
come at the i&ft. By forming them be-
times, you would make a feafohabie «£*

cape from that tempeftuous region*
through which none can pafs without
fuffering mifery, contracting guilt, and
undergoing fevere remorfe. Ibid.

§ 60. The Beginnings 9/ Paflion to it

,

eppo/ed*

Oppofe early the beginnings of pat
fion. Avoid particularly, all fuch ob-
jects as are apt to excite paflions which
you know to predominate within you.
As foon as you And the tempell rifing*

have recourfe to every proper method*
either of al laying its violence, or ofefcap-
ing to a calmer fhore. Haften to call

up emotions ofan oppoiite nature. Study
to conquer one paflion by means of fome
other which is of lefs dangerous ten-

dency. Never account any thing final!

or trivial, which is in hazard ot intro-

ducing diforder into your heart. Never
make light of any deJire which yon fed
gaining fuch progrefs as to threaten en-
tire dominion. Blandifhing it will ap-
pear at the iirfl. As a gentle and inno-
cent emotion, it may ileal into the
heart ; but as it? advances, is likely to
pierce you through with many forrows»

What you indulged as a favourite

amufement, will fhortly become a fe-

rioua bufinefs, and in the end may
prove the burden of your life, Moll of
our paflions flatter us in their rife : but
their beginnings are treacherous ; their

growth is imperceptible ; and the evils

which they carry in their train, lie con-
cealed, until their dominion is eitablifh-

ed. What Solomon fays of one of
them, holds true of them all, * that
* their beginning is as when one lecteth
c out water/ It iiTucs from a fmall

chink, which once might have been
eafily flopped ; but being negledtpd,,

it is foon widened by the ltream, till the

bank is at laft totally thrown down, and
the flood is at liberty ftp deluge the

whole plain. Ibid.

§ 61. Ibe Government of Temper, as
included in the Keeping ofthe Heart.

Paflions are quick and flrong emo-
tions, which by degrees fubfide. Tem>

^ per
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ft? u the difpoSdon which remain# *F~

fSfthcSe emotions arc pali, and which
forms the babkwarpr^pei^fity x>f the foul,

SPfe one arc like the ftreajp when it is

fwoln byths torrent, and ^ruffled by the

winds ; the other refembles it when
fining within its bed, with its natu-

ral force and. velocity* The influence

of temper is more filcnt and impercep-

tible than that of paffion ; it operates

with lefs violence ; but as its operation

2$. conftant, it produces effe&s no lefs

COsrftderable. It is evident, therefore,

that it highly deferves to be confidered

in a religious view.

Many, indeed, are averfe to behold

it in this light. They place a good
Jtemper upon the fame footing with a

healthy conftitution of body. They
confider it as a natural felicity which

ibme enjoy ; but for the want of which,

others are not morally culpable, nor ac-

countable to God : and hence the opi-

nion has fometimes prevailed, that a bad

temper might be confiftent with a ftare

of grace. If this were true, it would
overturn that whole doflrlne, of which

the golpel is fo full, * that regenera-

tion, or change of natuic, is the eilen-

tial chauflenftic of a Chriilian.* It

would luppofe, that g.-act* might dwell

amidft malevolence and rancour, and

tl>at heaven might be enjoyed by fuch

as are ftrangers to charity and love.

—

It will jeadilv be admitted, that feme,

by the original frame of rheir mind,

are more favourably inclined than o-

fhers, towards certain good difpofitions

and habits. But this affords no j unifi-

cation to thofc who negledt to oppofe

the corruptions to which they are prone.

Let no man imagine, that the human
heart is a foil altogether unfufceptible

of culture i or that the worft temper

may not, through the afliftance of

grace, be reformed by attention and

«
nc. Settled depravity of temper,

vs owing to our own indulgence,

lace of checking, we nounih that

ity of difpofition to which we aie

3, all the con fequcnces will be

ybleed to our account, and every ex-

rufe, fiftjjjjp.uatural confti?utio«, be re-

r:c;cd rhe tribunal of Heaven.

So )

§ 62. A peaceable Temper and coride-

/tending Manners recommended

What firft prefents itfelf to be re-

commended, is a peaceable temper ; a
difpofition averfe to give offence* and
deurous of cultivating harmony

>
and

amicable
0
intercourfe in ibciety. This

fuppofes yielding and condefcending
manners, unwiliingnefs to contend with
others about trifles, and, in contefts that

are unavoidable, proper moderation of
fpirit. Such a temper is the firft prin-

ciple of felf-enjoyment : it is the bafis

of all order and happinefs among man-
kind. The pofitive and contentious,

the rude and quarrelfome, arc the bane
of fociety : they feem deftined to blaft

the final! fliare of comfort which nature
has here allotted to man. But they

cannot difturb the peace of others, more
than they break their own. The -hurri-

cane rages fir ft in their own bofom, be-

fore it is let forth upon the world. In
the tempeft which they raife, they are

always loft ; and frequently it is their

Jot to perifh.

A peaceable temper muft be fupport-

ed by a candid one, or a difpofition to

view the conduX of others with fairnefs

and impartiality. This Hands oppofed
to a jealous and fufpicious temper,

which aferibes every aXion to the worft

motive, and throws a black ihade over

every charaXer. As you would be happy
in yourfelves, or in your connexions
with others, guard againft this malig-
nant fpirit. Study that charity which
thinketh no evil

$ that temper which,
without degenerating into credulity,

will difpofe you to be juft ; and which
can allow you to obferve an error, with-
out imputing it as a crime. Thus you
will be kept free from that continual ir-

ritation which imaginary injuries raife

in a fufpicious breaft : and will walk
among men as your brethren, not your

enemies.

But to be peaceable, and to be can-

did, is not all that is required of a good
man. He muft cultivate a kind, -ge-

nerous, and fympathizing temper, which
feels for diftrefs, wherever it is beheld ;

which enters into the concerns of his

friends
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friends with ardour; and to all with
whom he has intercourfe, is gentle,

obliging, and humane. How amiable
appears fuch a difpolition, when con-
tTafted with a malicious or envious

temper, which wraps itfelf up in its own
narrow interefta, looks with an evil eye
on the fuccefs of others, and witji an un-
natural fatisfadlion feeds on their difap-

pointments or miferies ! How little does

he know of the true happinefs of life,

who is a ftranger to that intercourfe of

good offices and kind affe&ions, which,

by a pleafing charm, attach men to one
another, fnd circulate joy from heart to

Jicart ! Blair•

§ 63. Numerous Occafions offer for the

Exertion ofa benevolent Temper.

You are not to imagine that a bene-

volent temper finds no exercife, unlefs

when opportunities offer, of perform-

ing actions of high generofity, or of ex-

tenfive utility : thefe may feldom oc-

cur : the condition of the greater part

of mankind, in a good meafure, pre-

cludes them. But in the ordinary round
of human affairs, a thoufand occafions

daily prefent themfelves, of mitigating

the vexations which others fuffcr, of

foothing their minds, of aiding their in-

tereii, of promoting their chearfulnefs,

or eafe. Such occafions may relate 10

the fmaller incidents of life : But let us

remember, that of fmall incidents, the

fyftem of human life is chiefly cotnpof-

«d. The attentions which refpedl thefe,

when fuggelted by real benignity of

temper, are often more material to the

happinefs of thofe around us, than
actions which carry the appearance of

greater dignity and fplendour. No wife

or good man ought to account any rules

of behaviour as below his regard, which
tend to cement the great brotherhdod of
mankind in comfortable union.

Particularly in the courfe of that fa-

miliar intercourfe which belongs to do-
meftic life, all the virtues of temper find

an ample range. Jt is very unfortu-

nate, that within that circle, men too

often think themfelves at liberty to give

unreilrairoed vent to the caprice of paf-

fion and humour. Whereas there, on
the contrary, more than any where, it

concerns them w attend tg, the govern-

ment of their heart
; to check wkki i$

violent in their tempers, .and to fofte*
what is harfh in their manners. For
there the temper is formed. There, the
real charafter difplays itfelf. The form?
of the world difguife men when abroad *
but within his own family, every man is
known to be what he truly is.— In alt
our intercourfe, then, with others, par-
ticularty in that which is clofeft and
moft intimate, let us cultivate a peace-
able, a candid, a gentle and friendly
temper. This is the temper to which*
by repeated injunctions, our holy reli-
gion feeks to form us. This was the
temper of Chrift. This is the temper of
Heaven. '

§ 64. A contented Temper the greateft
Blejjiag , and moft material ReqmfiU t9
the proper Difcharge of our Duties.

A contented temper is one of th$
greateft bleffings that can be enjoyed by
man, and one of the moft material requi-
fites to the proper difcharge of the duties
of every ftation. For a fretful and dis-
contented temper, renders one incapable
of perfoming aright any part in life.

It is unthankful and impious towards
God

; and towards men, provoking and
unjuft. It is a gangrene which preys on
the vitals, and infedts the whole confli-
tution with difeafe and putrefa&ion.
Subdue pride and vanity, and you will
take the moft efteftual method of eradi-
cating this diftemper. You will no
longer behold the objefts around you
with jaundiced eyes. You will take in

good part, the bleffings which Provi-
dence is pleafed to beftow, and the de-
gree of favour which your fellow crea-

tures are difpofed to grant you. View-
ing yourfelves, with all your imperfec-
tions and failings, in a juft light, yoa
will rather be furprifed at your enjoy-

ing fo many gotid things, than difeon-

tented becaufe' there are any which you
want. From an humble and contend
temper, will fpring a chcarful one.
This, if not in itfelf a virtyc, is at leaft

the garb in which virtue ftiould be al-

ways arrayed. Piety and goodneis ought
never to be marked with that dejedtion

which fometimes takes rife from fuper-

ftition, but which is the proper portion
cnly of gu Jt. At the lame time, the

cneaifui-
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ekearfulrrefs belonging to virtue! is to

be carefully diltinguifhed from that

Jight and giddy temper which charac-

lerifes folly, and is fo often found a-

mong the difiipated and vicious part of

jnankind. Their gaiety is owing to a

total want of reflexion ; and brings with

it the ufualconfequences of an unthink-

ing habit, fhame, remorfe, and heavinefs

of heart, in the end. The chearfulnefs

of a well-regulated mind, fprings from

a good confciencc and the favour of

Heaven, and is bounded by temperance

and reafon. It makes a man happy in

Mmfelf, and promotes the happinefs of

all around him. It is the clear and
calm fun-fhine of a mind illuminated by

piety and virtue. It crowns all other

good difpofitions, and comprehends the

S
eneral effedl which they ought to pro-

uce on the heart. Blair.

$ 65. The Defere ofPraife fulfervient to

many valuable Purpojes.

To a variety of good purpofes it is

fubfervient, and on many occaftons co-

operates with the principle of virtue, it

awakens us from floth, invigorates ac-

tivity, and ftimulates our efforts to ex-

cel* It has given rife to mod of the

fplendid, and to many of the ufeful en-

terprises of men. It' has animated the

patriot* and fored the hero. Magnani-
mity, generality, and fortitude, are what
all mankind admire. Hence, fuch as

were actuated by the defire of extenfive

fame, have been promoted to deeds

which either participated of the fpirit,

or at lead carried the appearance, of
diftinguifhed virtue. The defire of praife

is generally connected with all the finer

fertilities of human nature. It affords

a ground on which exhortation, coun fel,

and reproof, can work a proper effect.

Whereas, to be entirely deftitute of this

paffion, betokens an ignoble mind, on
which no moral impreflion is eafily made.
Where there is no defire of praife, there

will be alfo no fenfe of reproach ; and if

that be extinguifhed, one of the princi-

pal guards 'ey virtue is removed, and the

mind thrown open to many opprobrious

purfuits. He whofe countenance never

glowed with ftiame, and whofe heart ne-

ver beat at the found of praife, is not

deftuied for any honourable diftindtion ;

is likely to grovel in the fordid queft

of gain ; or to {lumber life away in the

indolence of felfifh pleafures.

Abftradting from the fentiments which
are connected with it as a principle of
adtion, the efteem of our fellow-crea-

tures is an objedt which, on account of
the advantages it brings, may be law-

fully purfued. It is neceffary to our fuc-

cefs, m every fair and honeft undertak-

ing. Not only our private intereft, but
our public ufefulnefs depends, in a great

meafure, upon it. The fphere of our

influence is contracted or enlarged, in

proportion to the degree in which we
enjoy the good opinion of the public.

Men liften with an unwilling ear, to one
whom they do not honour ; while a re-

lpedtea character adds weight to exam-
ple, and authority to counfel. To de-

fire the efteem of others for the fake

of its effedts, is not only allowable,

but in many cafes is our duty: and to

be totally indifferent to praife or cen-

fure, is fo far from being a virtue, that

it is a real defedt in character. Ibid.

§ 66. ExceJJive Defire of Praife tends to

corrupt the Heart and to dijregard the

Admonitions of Confciencc .

An exceflive love of praife never fails

to undermine the regard due to con-

fcience, and to corrupt the heart. It

turns off the eye of the mind from the

ends which it ought chiefly to keep in

view ; and fets up a falfe light for its

guide. Its influence is the more dan-

gerous, as the colour which it affumes is

often fair
;
and its garb and appearance

are nearly allied to that of virtue. The
love glory, I. before admitted, may
give birth to adtions which are both

Fplendid and ufeful. At a diftance, they

ftrike the eye with uncommon bright-

nefs ; but on a nearer and ftriCter fur-

vey, their luftre is often tarnillied. They
are found to want that facred and ve-

nerable dignity whicj} characterizes true

virtue. Little paftibns and felfifh in-

terefts entered into the me tires of thofe

who performed them. They were jea-

lous of a competitor. They fought to

humble a rival. They looked round

for fpedlators to admire them. All is

magnanimity, generofity, and courage,

to public view. ,But the ignoble fource

whence
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whence thefe feeming virtues take their

rife, is hidden. Without, appears the

hero; within, is fqpnd the man of dull

and day. Confult fuch as have been

f
intimately connected with the followers

of renown ;
and feldom or never will

you find, that they held them in the fame
efteem with thofe who viewed thorn from
afar. There is nothing except fimpli-

city of intention, and purity of prin-

ciple, that can Hand the teft of near ap»

^
proach and ftridl examination. Blair .

**
§ 67. That Difcipline which teaches to

moderate the Eagernefs of worldly Paf
jions> and to fortify the Mind with the

Principles of Virtue, is more conducive

to true Happinefs , than the Pojfeffion of
all the Goods ofFortune .

3. That difcipline which correfts the

eagernefs of worldly paflions, which for-

tifies the heart with virtuous principles,

which enlightens the mind with ufeful

knowledge, and furnifhes to it matter of

enjoyment from within itfelf, is of more
confequence to real felicity, than all the

provifion which we can make of the

goods of fortune. To this let us bend
our chief attention. Let us keep the

heart with all diligence, feeing, out of it

are the iffues of life. Let us account our

mind the moll important province which
is committed to our care ; and if we
cannot rule fortune, Itudy at leaft to

rule ourfelves. Let us propofe for our

objedt, not worldly fucceis, which it

depends noton us to obtain, but that

upright and honourable difcharge of

our duty in every conjun&ure, which,
through the divine affiitance, is always

within our power. Let our happinefs be

fought where our proper praife is found ;

and that be accounted our only real

evil, which is the evil of our nature ;

not that, which is either the appoint-

ment ofProvidence, or which arifes from
the evil of others. Ibid,

§ 68. Religions Knowledge ofgreat Con-

flation and Relief amidfi the Difrejfes
" of Life .

Conlider it in the light of confola-

tion ; as bringing aid and relief to us,

^amidlt the diftrefles of life. Here reli-

gion inconteftably triumphs ; and its

hhappy effects in this reipeft, furnifh a
ftrong argument to every benevolent

mind, for wiftring them to be farther dif-
fufed throughout the world. For, with-
out the belief and hope afforded by di-
vine revelation, the circumftances of
man are extremely forlorn. He finds
hlmfelf placed here as a Itranger in a vaft
univerfe, where the powers and opera*
tions of nature are very imperfectly
known

; where both the beginnings
and the ifiues of things are involved ia
myllerious darknefs

; where he is unable
to difeover, with any certainty, whence
he fprung, or for what purpofe he was
brought into this Hate of exiftence $
whether he be fubje&ed to the govern-
ment of a mild, or of a wrathful ruler 5
what conftru&ion he is to put on many
of the difpen fations of his providence ;
and what his fate is to be when he de-
parts hence. What a difconfolate fitua-

tion to a ferious, enquiring mind ! The
greater degree of virtue it pofleffes, its

fenfibiJity is likely to be the more op-
prefled by this burden of labouring
thought. Even though it were in one’s
power to banifh all uneafy thought, and
to fill up the hours of life with perpetual
amufement

5 life fo filled up would,
upon reflection, appear poor and trivial.

But thefe are far from being the terms
upon which man is brought into this

world. He is conlaous that his being
is frail and feeble ; he fees himfelf be-
fet with various dangers

; and is expofed
to many a melancholy apprehenfion,
from the evils which he may have to en-
counter, before he arrives at the clofe

cf life. In this diftreffed condition, to

reveal to him fuch difeoveries of the Su-
preme Being as the Chriftian religion

affords, is to reveal to him a father and
a friend ; is to let in a ray of the moll
cheering light upon the darknefs of the
human eftat'e. He who was before a de-
Ihtute orphan, wandering in the inhof-

pitable defert, has now gained a Ihelter

from the bitter and inclement blalL

He now knows to whom to pray, and in •

whom to truft ; where to unbofom his

forrows ; and from what hayd to look
for relief.

It is certain, that when the heart
bleeds from fume wound of recent mif-
fortune, nothing is of equal efficacy with
religious comfort. It is of power to en-
lighten the darkell hour, -anti to afiuage

the
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the fevereft woe, by the belief of divine

favour, and the profpeft of a bleffed im-

mortality* In fuch hopes, the mind
expatiates with joy ; and when bereaved

ofits earthly friends, folaces itfelf with

the thoughts of one friend who will ne-

ver forfake it. Refined reafonings, con-

cerning the nature of the human condi-

tion, and the improvement which phi-

lofophy teaches us to make of every

event, may entertain the mind when it

is at eafe ; may, perhaps, contribute to

footh it, when flightly touched with

forrow ; but when it is torn with any

fore diftrefs, they are cold and feeble,

compared with a dire& promife from the

word of God. This is an anchor to the

foul, both fure and ftedfaft. This has

given confolation and refuge to many a

virtuous heart, at a time when the molt

cogent reafonings would have proved

utterly unavailing.

Upon the approach ofdeath efpecially,

when, if a man thinks at all, his anxiety

about his future interefts mull naturally

increafe, the power of religious confola-

tion is fen fibly felt. Then appears, in the

moll llriking light, the high value of

the difcoveries made by the Gofpel ;

not only life and immortality revealed,

but a Mediator wit\\ God difcovered
;

mercy proclaimed, through him, to the

frailties of the penitent and the humble ;

and his prefence promiled to be with

them when they are palling through the

valley of the Ihadow of death, in or-

der to bring them fafe into unfeen habi-

tations of reft and joy. Here is ground

for their leaving, the world with comfort

and peace. But in this fevere and try-

ing period, this labouring hour of na-

ture, how lhall the unhappy man fup-

port himfelf, who knows not, or be-

lieves not, the hope of religion ? Secretly

confcious to himfelf, that he has not a£ted

his part as he ought to have done, the

Jpns of his pall life arife before him in fad

pfepembrance. He wilhes to exift after

and yet dreads that exiltence.

|0Khe governor of the world is unknown.
jlSk cannot tell whether every endeavour

to obtain his mercy may not be in vain.

awful obfcurity around him ; and

gfenidft of endlefs doubts and per-

the trembling, reluftant foul,

^iorced away from the body. As the

'misfortunes of life muft? to fuch a man,

have been moft oppreffive ; fo its end i$

bitter: his fun fets in a dark cloud ;

and the night of de&th clofes over his

head, full of mifery. Blair.

§ 69. Sen/e of Right and Wrong , indepen-

dent of Religion•

Mankind certainly have a fenfe of
right and wrong, independent of religi-

ous belief; but experience fhews, that

the allurements of prefent pleafure, and
the impetuofity of palfion, are fufficient

to prevent men from adling agreeable to

this moral fenfe, unlefs it be fupported
by religion, the influence of which upon
the imagination and palfions, if properly
dire&ed, is extremely powerful. We
lhall readily acknowledge that many of
the greateft enemies of religion have *

been diftinguilhed for their honour,
probity, and good-nature. But it is to

be confidered, that many virtues as well

as vices, are conftitutional. A cool and
equal temper, a dull imagination, and
unfeeling heart, enfure the pofleffion of

many virtues, or rather, are a fecurity

againft many vices* They may produce
temperance, chaftity, honelly, prudence,
and a harmlefs, inolFenlive behaviour.

Whereas keen paflions, a warm imagi-

nation, and great fenfibility of heart,

lay a natural loundation for prodigality,

debauchery, and ambition : attended,

however, with the feeds of all the focial

and moft heroic virtues. Such a tem-
perature of mind carries along with it a

check to its conftitutional vices, by ren-

dering thofe poflefled of it, peculiarly

fulceptible ofreligious impreffions. They
often appear indeed to be the greateft

enemies to religion, but that is intirely

owing to their impatience of its re-

llraints. Its moft dangerous enemies have
ever been among the temperate and
chafte philofophers, void of palfion and
fenfibility, who had no vicious appetites

to be reftrained by its influence, and who
were equally unfufceptible of its terrors

or its pieafures. Gregory .

§ 70. Infidelity owing to Infenfibility of
Heart .

Abfolute infidelity, or fettled fceptl-

cifm in religion, we acknowledge, is no
proof of want of underftanding, or a vi-

cious difpofition, but is certainly a very

ftrong prefumption of the want of ima*

gi nation
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gination and fcfifibility of heart> and of

a perverted undemanding. Some phi-

losophers have been.infidels ; few men of

taiie and fentiment. Yet the examples

ofLord Bacon, Mr. Locke, and Sir lfaac

Newton, among many other firft names

in philofophy, are a fufficlent evidence,

that religious belief is perfeddy com-

patible with the cleared and molt en-

larged underilanding. Gregory.

$ 71. Religion not founded on Weaknefs

ofMind.

Several of thofe who have furmount-

ed what they call religious prejudices

themfelves, affeft to treat fuch as are not

alhamed to avow their regard to reli-

gion, as men of weak underftandings

and feeble minds. But this Ihews either

want of candour or great ignorance of

human nature. The fundamental arti-

cles of religion have been very generally

believed by men, the molt diltinguilh-

ed for acutenefs and accuracy of judg-

ment. Nay, it is unjull to infer the

weaknefs of a perfon’s head on other fub-

jefts, from his attachment even to the

fooleries of fu perdition. Experience

thews, that when the imagination is

heated, and the afte&ions deeply inte-

relted, they level all diltin&ions of un-

derilanding
;
yet this affords no pre-

emption of a (hallow judgment in fub-

je£ts where the imagination and paffions

have no influence. Ibid.

§ 72. EJfeds of Religion, Sceptici/m, and

Infidelity .

Feeblenefs of mind is a reproach fre-

quently thrown, not only upon fuch as

have a fenfc of religion, but upon ail

who poflefs warm, open, chearful tem-

pers, and hearts peculiarly difpofed to

love and friendlhip. But the reproach

is ill founded. Strength of mind does

not confifl in a peevilh temper, in a

hard inflexible heart, and in bidding

defiance to God Almighty: it con fills

in an attive, refolute fpirit ; in a fpirit

that enables a man to a& his pare in the

world with propriety ; and to bear the

misfortunes of life with uniform forti-

tude and dignity. This is a ftrength of

mind, which neither atheifm nor uni-

verfal fcepticifm will ever be able to in-

fp,ire. On the contrary, their tendency

will be found to chill all the powers of
imagination

; to deprefs fpirit aa well as

genius
; to four the temper and contract

the heart. The highefl religious fpirit,

and veneration for Providence, breathe#
in the writings of the ancient ftoics ; a
fedt diftinguilhed for producing the molt
adfive, intrepid, virtuous men, that ever
did honour to human nature.

Can it be pretended, that atheifm or
univerfal fcepticifm have any tendency
to form fuch charadlers ? Do they teni
to infpire that magnanimity and eleva-

tion of mind, that Juperiority to fellifh

and fenfual gratifications, that contempt
ofdanger and of death,when the caufe of
virtue, of liberty, or their country, re-

quire it, which diltinguifh the charadlers

of patriots and heroes ? Or is their influ-

ence more favourable on the humbler
and gentler virtues of private and do-
meftic life? Do they foften the heart,

and render it more delicately fenfible of
the thoufand namelels duties and en-
dearments of a hufband, a father, or a
friend ? Do they produce that habitual

ferenity and chearfulnefs of temper, that

gaiety of heart, which makes a man be-

loved as a companion ? or do they dilate

the heart with the liberal and generous

fentiments, and that love of human kind,

which would render him revered and
blefled as the patron of deprefl'ed merit,

the friend of the widow and orphan, the

refuge and fupport of the poor and the

unhappy ?

The general opinion of mankind, that

there is a ftrong connexion between a

religious difpofition and a feeling heart,

appears from the univerfdl diflike which
all men have to infidelity in the fair fex.

We not only look on it as removing the

principal fecuritv we have for their vir-

tue, but as the ftrongell proof of their

want of that foftnefs and delicate ienli-

bility of heart, which peculiarly endears

them to us, and more eile&mlJy fecures

their empire over us, than any quality

they can poflefs.

There are, indeed., fome men who can

perfuade themfelves, that there u no fu-

preme intelligence who dire£U the courfe

of nature; who can fee thofe they have

been connected with by the ftrongefl

bonds of nature and friendfhip, gradually

difappearing; who arc; persuaded, that

F this
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this reparation is final and eternal ; and
.who expedt, that they themfelves {hall

foon fink down after them into nothing;

and yet fiich men appear eafy and con-

tented, But to a fenfible heart, and par-

ticularly to a heart foftcned by pail en-

dearments of love or friendfbip, fuch o-

pinions are attended with gloom inex-

prefiible; they {trike a damp into all the

.pleafures and enjoyments of life, and
cut off thofe profpects which alone can
Comfort the foul under certain diftrcfles,

where all other aid is feeble and inef-

fectual.

Scepticifm, or fufpence of judgment,
as to the truth of the great articles of
religion, is attended with the fame fa-

tal effedts. Wherever the affedtions are

deeply intereiled, a ftate of fufpence is

more intolerable, and more diftradting to

the mind, than the fad aflurance of the

evil which is moil dreaded. Gregory.

§ 73 . Comforts of Religion .

There are many who have pail the
age of youth and beauty, who have re-

figned the pleafures of that fmiling fea-

fon, who begin to decline into the vale
of years, impaired in their health, de-
prefled in their fortunes, flript of their

friends, their children, and perhaps ilill

more tender con nedtions. What refource

can this world afford them? It prefen ts

a dark and dreary waile, through which
there does not iffue a iingle ray of com-
fort. Every dclufive proipedt of ambi-
tion is now at an end ; long experience
of mankind, an experience very different

from what' the open andgcneious foul of
youth Kad fondly ‘dreamt of, has render-
ed the heart almoff inacceffiblc to new
friendfhips. The principal fources of
aflivity are taken away, when thofe for

whom we labour are cut off from us,

thofe who animated, and thofe who
fweetened all the toils of life. Where
then can the foul find refuge, but in the
j^pfbm of religion ? There {he is admitted^

‘hofe profpedls of Providence and fu-

pr, which alone can warm and fill

peart. JTpeak hereof fuch as retain

feelings of humanity, whom misfor-

hpvc foftened, and perhaps render-
"“^elicately fenfible

j not of fuch

^thac ftupid mfenfibility, which

fome are pleafed to dignify with the

naine of philofophy.

It (hould therefore be expedted that

thofe philofophers, who (land in no need

themfelves of the afliftance of religion to

fupport their virtue, and who never feel

the want of its confolations, would yet

have the humanity to confider the very

different fituation of the reltof mankind,
and not endeavour to deprive them of

what habit, at leaft, if they will not al-

low it to be nature, has made neceffary

to their morals and to their happinefs.

—

It might be expected, that humanity
would prevent them from breaking into

the laft retreat of the unfortunate, who
can no longer be objedls of their envy
or refen tment, and tearing from them
their only remaining comfort. The at-

tempt to ridicule religion may be agree-

able to fome, by relieving them from re-

ftraint upon their pleafures, and may
render others very miferable, by making
them doubt thofe truths, in which they

were molt deeply intereiled ; but it can

convey real good and happinefs to no one

individual. Ibid.

§ 74 . Caufe of Zeal to propagate Infidelity .

To fupport openly and avowedly the

caufe of infidelity, may be owing, in

fome, to the vanity of appearing wifer

than the reft of mankind ; to vanity, that

amphibious paflion that feeks for food,

not only in the affectation ofevery beauty

and every virtue that adorn humanity,

but of every vice and perverfion of the

underltanding that difgrace it. The zeal

of making profelytes to it, may often be

attributed to a like vanity of poffeffing a

diredtion and afeendan cy over the minds

of men; which is a very flattering fpecies

of fuperiority. But there feems to be

fome other caufe that fecretly influences

the conduct of fome that rej eft all reli-

gion, who, from the reft of their charac-

ter, cannot be fufpedted ofvanity, or any

ambition of fuch fuperiority. This we
{hall attempt to explain.

The very differing in opinion, upon

any interefting fubjeft^ from all around

us, gives a dilagreeable fenfation. This
iliuft be greatly increafed in the prefent

cafe, as the feeling which attends infide-

lity or fcepticifm in religion, is certainly

a com-
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t comfortlefi one, where there is the

leaft degree of fenfibility.—Sympathy is

touch more fought after by an unhappy
mind, than by one chearful and at eafe.

We require a fupport in the one cafe,which
in the other is not neceffary. A perfon,

therefore, void of religion, feel$ himfelf

as it were alone in the midft of fociety;

and though, for prudential reafons, he

Ohoofes, on fome occafions, to difguife

his fentiments, and join in fome form of

religious worlhip, yet this, to a candid

and ingenuous mind, mult always be

very painful ; nor does it abate the dif-

agreeable feeling which a focial fpirit

has in finding itfelf alone, and without

any friend to footh and participate its

uneafinefs. This feems to have a con-

fiderable ffiare in that anxiety which
Free-Thinkers generally difcover to

make profelytes to their opinions ; an

anxiety much greater than what is lhewn

by thofe whofe minds are at eafe in the

enjoyment ofhappier profpedts. Gregory .

§ 75. Zeal in the Propagation of Infidelity

inexcusable.

The excufe which infidel writers

plead for their condudt, is a regaid for

the caufe of truth. But this is a very

inefficient one. None of them aft upon
this principle, in its largeft extent and

application, in common life : nor could

any man live in the world, and pretend

fo to do. In the purfuit of happinefs,
* our being’s end and aim */ the dif'co-

vcry of truth is far from being the moft

important objedt. It is true, the mind
receives a high pleafure from the invcfti-

gation and difcovery of truth, in the ab-

flradl fciences, in the works of nature

and art; but in all fubjedts, where the

imagination and affedtions are deeply

concerned, we regard it only fo far as it

is fubfervient to them.—One of the firft

principles of fociety, of decency, and of
good manners, is, that no man is enti-

tled to fay every thing he thinks true,

when it would be injurious or oftenfive

to his neighbour. If it was not for this

principle, all mankind would be in a

ilate of hoftility.

Suppofe a perfon to lofe an only child,

the foie comfort and happinefs of his

life : When the firft overflowings of na-

ture are paft, he recolledls the infinite

* Pope*

goodnefs and impenetrable vrifdom ©f
the Difpofer of all events ; he is perfuad*
ed, that the revolution of a few 'years

will again unite him to his child, never
more to be feparated. With thefe fen-
timents he acquiefces, with a melan*
choly yet pleaflng refignation, to the
Divine will. Now, fuppofing all this

to be a deception, a plealing dream*
would not the general fenfe of mankind
condemn the philofopher, as barbarous
and inhuman, who fhould attempt to
wake him out of it ?—Yet fo far does
vanity prevail over good-nature, that we
frequently fee men, on other occafions

Of the moft benevolent tempers, labour-
ing to cut off that hope which can alone

chear the heart under all the preffures

and afftidtions of human life, and enable
us to refign it with chearfulnefs and
dignity!

Religion may be conlidered in three

different views. Firft, As containing

dodtrines relating to the being and per-

fections of God, his moral adminiftra-

tion of the world, a future ftate of exift-

ence, and particular communications to

mankind, by an immediate fupernatural

revelation.— Secondly, As a rule of life

and manners.—Thirdly, As the fource

of certain peculiar affedtions of the

mind, which either give pleafure or

pain, according to the particular genius

and fpi-qt of the religion that infpires

them. Ibid•

§ 76. Religion confidered as a Science m

In the firft of tiiefe views, which gives

a foundation to all religious belief, and
on which the other two depend, Reaftm
is principally concerned. On this fub-

jedt, the greateft efforts of human ge-

nius and application have been exerted*

and with the moft defirable fuccefs, in

thofe great and important articles that*

feem moft immediately to affedt the in-

tereft and happinefs of mankind. But
when our inquiries here are puftied to a
certain length, we find that Providence

has fet bounds to our reaftfifj and even

to our capacities of apprehenlion. This

is particularly the cafe with refped to

infinity and the moral oeconoray of the

Deity. The objedb are here, in a great

meafure, beyond the reach of our con-

ception ;
and induction, from experi-

F 2 C11CC,
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<cnce, on which all our other reafbnings

are founded, cannot be applied to a fub-

jjed altogether dilfimilar to any thing we
are acquainted with.—Many of the fun-

damental articles of religion are fuch,

that the mind may have the fulled con-

vidion of their truth, but they mull be

viewed at a didancc, and are rather the

objeds of filent and religious venera-

tion, than of metapliyfical difquifition.

If the mind attempts to bring them to a

nearer view, it is confounded with their

llrangenefs and immenlity.

When we puifue our enquiries into

any part of nature beyond certain

bounds, wc find ourfelves involved in

perplexity and darknefs. But there is

this remarkable difference between thele

arid religious enquiries : in the invefti-

gation of nature, we can always make a

progrefs in knowledge, and approximate

to the truth by the proper exertion of

genius and obfervation. But our enqui-

ries into religious fubjeds, are confined

within very nanow bounds; nor can any
force of rcafon or application lead the

mind one dep beyond that impenetrable

gulf, which fepatalcs the vifible and in-

vifible world.

Though the articles of religious be-

lief, which fall within the comprehension

of mankind, and feem eifentiai to their

happinef, are few and fimple, yet inge-

nious mc:i have contrived to ered them
into moll tremendous fyitems of meta-

phyfical- fubtlety, which will long re-

main monuments both of the extent and

the weakpefs of human underitanding.

The pernicious confequences of fuch

fyilems, have been Various. By attempt-

ing to edablifti too much, they have hurt

the foundation of the moll interefting

principles of religion.—Moll men are

educated in a belief of the peculiar and
diitiUguiihing opinions of fome one reli-

gious fed or other. They are taught,

that all thefe are equally founded on
Bivine! authority, or the cleared deduc-

tion of reafon ; by which means their

of re|igion hangs (o much toge-

Wraiat "one part cannot be (haken

angering the whole. But
wherever any freedom of enquiry is al-

lowed, the abfurdity of fome of thefe

opinions, and the uncertain foundation

of others, cannot be concealed. This

naturally begets a general diftruft of tha

whole, with that fatal lukewarmnefs in

religion, which is its neceffary confe-

quence.

The very habit of frequent rcafoning

and difputing upon religious fubjeds,

diminifhes that reverence, with which
the mind would otherwife confide r them.

This feems particularly to be the cafe,

when men prefume to enter into a mi-

nute ferutiny of the views and oeconomy
of Providence, in the adminiftration of

the world ; why the Supreme Being
made it as it is ; the freedom of his ac-

tions ; and many other fuch queftions,

infinitely beyond our reach. The na-

tural tendency of this, is to lcfien that

awful veneration with which we ought

always to contemplate the Divinity, but

which can never be prefeived, when
men canvafs his ways with fuch unwar-

rantable freedom. Accordingly we find,

amongft thofe fedaries where fuch dif-

quifitions have principally prevailed,

that he has been mentioned and even

addreffed with the mod indecent and
(hocking familiarity. The truly devo-

tional fpiric, whofe chief foundation and
charaderifiic is genuine and profound

humility, is not to be looked for among
fuch perfons.

Another bad effed of this fpeculative

theology has been to withdraw people’s

attention from its pradical duties.—We
ufually find, that thofe who are mod
diltinguilhed by their exceflivc zeal for

opinions in religion, (liew great modera-
tion and coolnefs as to its precepts; and
their great feverity in this rciped, is

commonly exerted againft a few vices

where the heart is but little concerned,

and to which their own difpolitions prc~

ferved them from any temptations.

But the word effeds of fpeculative and
controverfial theology, are thofe which
it produces on the temper and affedions.

— When the mind is kept condantly

embarraded in a perplext and thorny

path, where it can find no deady light

to ihew the way, nor foundation to reft

on, the temper lofes its native chearful-

nefs, and con t rads a gloom and feverity,

partly fiom the chagiin of difappoint-

ment, and partly from the focial and
kind afiedions being extinguilhed for

wsn: of rxercife. When this evil is ex-

,
afperated
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afperated by oppofition and difpute, the

confequences prove very fatal to the

peace of fociety ; efpecially when men
are perfuadecj, that their holding certain

opinions entitles them to the divine fa*

vour ; and that thofe who differ from
them, are devoted to eternal dertruttion.

This perfuafion breaks at once all the

ties of fociety. The toleration of men
who hold erroneous opinions, is confi-

dered as conniving at their deftroying

not only themfelves, but all others who
come within the reach of their influence.

This produced that cruel and implacable

fpirit, which has fo often difgraced the

caufe of religion, and dilhonoured hu-

manity.

Yet the effefts of religious controverfy

have fometinrfes proved beneficial to

mankind. That fpirit of free enquiry,

which incited the firit Reformers to

fhake off the yoke of ecclefsaftical ty-

ranny, naturally begot j ull fentiments

of civil liberty, efpecially when irritated

by perfecution. When fuch fentiments

came to be united with that bold enthu-

fiafm, that feverity of temper and man-
ners that dittinguilhed forne of the re-

formed fc61 s, they produced thofe refo-

lute and inflexible men, who alone were

able to aflert tfre caufe of liberty, in an

age when the Chriftian world was ener-

vated by luxury or fuperitition ; and to

fuch men we owe that freedom and hap-

py conftitution which we at prefen t en-

joy.—But thefe advantages of religious

enthuflafm have been but accidental.

In general it would appear, that reli-

gion, conlidered as a fcience, in the man-
ner it has been ufually treated, is but little

beneficial to mankind, neither tending

to enlarge the undemanding, fweeten

the temper, or mend the heart. At the

fame time, the labours of ingenious men,
in explaining obfeure and difficult paf-

fages of facred writ, have been highly

ufeful and necefifary. And though it is

natural for men to carry their fpecula-

tions, on a fubjeft that fo nearly concerns

their prefent and eternal happinefs, far-

ther than rcafon extends, or than is

clearly and exprefsly revealed
;
yet thefe

can be followed by no bad confequences,

if they are carried on with that modeJty
and reverence which the fubjed re-

quires. They become pernicious only

when they are formed into fyftems, to

which the fame credit and fubmiffion is

required as to Holy Writ itfelf. Gregory.

§ 77. Religion eonfidered as a Rule of Lift
and Manners.

We fliall now proceed to conliderRe-'
ligion as a rule of life and manners. In
this refped, its influence is veryexten-
five and beneficial, even when disfigured

by the wildeft fuperftition ; as it is able

to check and conquer thofe pailions*

which rcafon and philofophy are too

weak to encounter. But it is much to be
regretted, that the application of religi-.

on to this end, hath not been attended to

with that care which the importance of
the fubjed required.—The fpeculathe

part of religion feexns generally to have
engrofled the attention of men of genius.

This has been the fate of all the ufeful

and practical arts of life ; and the appli-

cation of religion, to the regulation of

life and manners, muff be eonfidered en-

tirely as a practical art.—The caufes of
this negleft, feems to be thefe *. Men Gf

a philofophical genius have an averfion

to all application, where the aftive pow-
ers of their own minds are not immedi-
ately employed. But in acquiring a

practical art, a philofopher is obliged to

fpenJ moft of his time I11 employments
where his genius and underftanding have

no exercife. The fate of the praftical

arts of medicine and religion, have been

pretty fimiiar : the objeA of the one is,

to cure the difeafes of the body ; of the

other, to cure the difeafes of the mind.

The progrefs and degree ofpcrfcftion of

both thefe arts, ought to be efti mated by

no other ftandard, than their fuccefs in

the cure of the difeafes to which they

are feverally applied. In medicine, the

fads on which the art depends, are fo

numerous and complicated, lo mifrepre-

fenied by fraud, credulity, or a heated

imagination, that there has hardly tvflr

been found a truly philofophical genius

who has attempted tire practical part of

it. There are, indeed, nftfhy obftacles

of different kinds, which, concur to ren-

der any improvement in the praflice of

phyfic', a matter of the utmoft diiiiculty,

at leaft while the profeflion refts on its

prefent narrow foundation. Aim oft all

phyiicians who have been men of inge-

F ‘ nuity.
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nuity, have amufed themfelves in form-

ing theories, which gave exercife to

theii invention, and at the fame time

contributed to their reputation. In-

ftead of being at the trouble of making
obfervations themfelves, they culled, out

$

F

the promifcuous multitude already

made, fuch as bell fuited their purpofe,

and drelTed them up in the way their

fyftem required. In confequence of

inis, the hiltory of medicine does not fo

much exhibit the hillory of a progreffive

art, as a hiflory of opinions which pre-

vailed perhaps for twenty or thirty

years, and then funk into contempt and
oblivion. The cafe has been nearly fi-

milar in practical divinity ; but this is

attended with much greater difficulties

than the practical part of medicine ; in

this lafl, nothing is required but aflidu-

ous and accuiate observation, and a

good underflanding to diredl the pioper

application of fuch obftrvation. Gtcgory.

§ 78 . Ho<w Religion is to be applied to cuie

the Dijeajes of the Mind.

To cure the difeafes of the mind,

there is required that intimate know-
ledge of the human heait, which mufl

be drawn from life itfclf, and which

books can never teaCh; of the various

chfguifes under which vice recommends

herfelf to the imagination ; of the art-

ful aflociation of ideas which Ike forms

there; and of the many namclefs cn-

cumflances that fofttn the he*4 t and

render it acceffible. It is Ukewife ne-

cefiary to have a knowledge of the arts

of infinuation and perfuafion, of the

art of breaking falfe and unnatural af-

fociations of ideas, or inducing counter

-

aflocucions, and oppofing one paffion to

another ; and aftci all this knowledge

is acquired, the fuccefsful application of

it to practice, depends, in a confider-

able degree, on powers, which no ex-

tent of underflanding can confer,

f

Vice does not depend fo much on a

gjerfion of the underflanding, as of

ramagitfailon and paffions, and on ha-

Ijfttriginally founded on thefe, A vi-

Pqs man is generally fenfible enough

't$At his conduct is wrong ; he knows

j$H|^vice is contrary both to his duty

i

Sjgjyto^his intereil; and therefoie, all

reafoning, to fati*fy his under-

flanding of thefe truths, is ufelefs, be*

caufe the difeafe does not lie in the un-
derflanding. The evil is feated in the

heart. The imaginations and paffions

are engaged on its fide, and to them the

cure mull be applied. Here has been,

the general defedl of writings and fer-

mons, intended to reform mankind.
Many ingenious and fenfible remarks
aie made on the feveial duties of relig-

ion, and very judicious arguments are

rought to enforce them. Such per-

formances may be attended to with
pleafure, by pious and well-difpofed

perfons, who likewife may derive from
thence ufeful mftrudion-for their con-

dud in life. The wicked and profli-

gate, if ever books of this fort fall in

their way, veiy readily allow, that what
they contain are great and eternal

truths
; but they leave no lafling im-

preffion. If any thing can rouze, it is

the power of lively and pathetic deferip-

tion, which tiaces and lays open their

hearts through all theii winnings and
difguifes, makes them fee and confefs

their own characters in all their defor-

mity and horror, imprefies their hearts,

and interefts their paffions by all the

motives of love, gratitude, and fear, the

profped of rewards at# punilhments,

and whatevei other motives religion or

nature may di&ate But to do this ef-

fedually, requues very different poweis

fiom thofe of the underflanding: a
livelv and well-regulated imagination

is effentially requifite. Ibid.

$ 79. On Public Pleading .

In public addiefles to an audience*

the gieat end of reformation is moft
effectually promoted ; becaufe all the

powers of voice and aftion, all the arts

of eloquence, may be brought to give

their affiilance. But fbme of thofe arts

depend on gifts of nature, and cannot

be attained by any fliength of genius or

underflanding ; even where natuie has

been liberal of thofe neceffary requifites,

they mult be cultivated by much prac-

tice, before the proper exercife of them
can be acquired. Thus, a public

fpeaker may have a voice that is mu-
iical and of great compafs ; but it re-

quires much time and labour to attain

its juft modulation, and that variety of

flexion
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flexion and tone, which a pathetic

difcourfe requires. The fame diffi-

culty attends the acquisition of that

propriety of aftion, that power qver the

expreffive features of the countenance,

particularly of the eyes, fo neceflary to

command the hearts and pafliqns of an
audience.

It is ufually thought that a preacher,

who feels what he is faying himfelf, will

naturally fpeak with that tone of voice

and expreffion in his countenance, that

bell fuits the fubjett, and which cannot

fail to move his audience : thus it is

faid, a perfon under the influence of

fear, anger, or farrow, looks and fpeaks

in the manner naturally expreflive of

thefe emotions. This is true in fame

meafare ; but it can never be fuppofed,

that any preacher will be able to enter

into his fubjeft with fuch real warmth
upon every occafion. Befides, every pru-

dent man will be afraid to abandon

himfelf fa entirely to any impreflion, as

he mult do to produce this effeft. Moll

men, when ftrongly affe&ed by any paf-

fion or emotion, have fame peculiarity

in their appearance, which does not be-

long to the natural expreflion of fuch an

emotion. If this be not properly cor-

rected, a pubAfpeaker, who is really

warmed and animated with his fabjeft,

may neverthelefs make a very ridiculous

and contemptible figure. It is the bufinefs

of art, to ftiew nature in her molt ami-

able and graceful forms, and not with

thofe peculiarities in which flie appears

in particular inttances ; and it is this dif-

ficulty of properly reprefenting nature,

that renders the eloquence and action,

both of the pulpit and the ftage, acqui-

litions of fuch difficult attainment.

But, befides thofe talents inherent in

the preacher himfelf, an intimate know-
ledge of nature will faggeft the neceffity

of attending to certain external circum-

ftances, which operate powerfully on the

mind, and prepare it for receiving the

defigned impreflions* Such, in particu-

lar, is the proper regulation of church-

mufic, and the folemnity and pomp of

public worfhip. Independent of the ef-

feft that thefe particulars have on the

imagination, it might be expefted, that

I juft tafte, a fenfe of decency and pro-

priety, would make them more attended

to than we find they are. We acknowv
ledge that they have been abufed, and
have occafioned the grofleft fuperffii-*

tion
; but this univerfal propeniity to

carry them to excefs, is the llrongeft

proof that the attachment to them fe

deeply rooted in human nature, and con*
fcquently that it is the bufinefs of good
fenfe to regulate, and not vainly to at*

tempt to extinguifh it. Many religious

fe&s, in their infancy, have fupported
themfelves without any of thefe external
afliftances ; but when time has abated the
fervor of their firft zeal, we always find

that their public ivorlhip has been con-
duced with the moft remarkable cold

r
-

nefs and inattention, unlefs fupporte<jl

by well-regulated ceremonies. In
it will be found, that thofe feCs who at
their commencement have been moft di£.

tinguiihed for a religious enthufiafm
that defpifed all forms, and the geniu*
of whofe tenets could not admit the ufe
of any, have either been of lhort dura-
tion, or ended in infidelity.

The many difficulties that attend the
practical art of making religion influ-

ence the manners and lives of mankind,
by acquiring a command over the ima-
gination and paffions, have made it too

generally negieftad, even by the moll:

eminent of the clergy for learning and
good fenfe. Thefe have rather cnofeu

to confine themfelves to a track, where
they were fare to excel by the force of
their own genius, than to attempt a road

where their faccefs was doubtful, and
where they might be outihone by men
greatly their inferiors. It has therefore

been principally cultivated by men of
lively imaginations, poflefled of fonur

natural advantages of voice and manner.

But as no art can ever become very be*

neficial to mankind, unlefs it be under

the direCion of genius and good fenfe,

it has too often happened, that the art

we are now fpeaking of, has beeon^e

fabfervient to the wildeft fanaticiiin,

fometimes to the gratification of vanity*

and fometimes to Hill xn<u$ unworthy

purpofes. Gregory.

§ 80. Religion confulered as exciting Dc~

*vorion*

The third view of religion confiders it

as engaging andinterefting theaffc&ions,

F 4 and
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and comprehends the devotional or fen*

timental part of it.—The devotional

/pirn is in fome meafure conflitutional,

depending on livelinefs of imagination

and fenfibility of heart, and, like chefe

qualities, prevails more in warmer cli-

mates than it does in ours. What fhews

Jts^reat dependence on the imagina-

tion, is the remarkable attachment it

has to poetry and mufic, which Shake-

speare calls the food of love, and which

$iay ,
with equal truth, be called the

food of devotion. Mulic enters into the

future paradife of the devout of every

fed and of every country. The Deity,

viewed by the eye of cool reafon, may
he faid, with great propriety, to dwell

in light inacceffible. The mind, flruck

with the immenfny of his being, and

with a fenfe of its own littlenefs and un-

worthinefs, admires with rhat diflan

t

^we and veneration that almoft excludes

love. But viewed by a devout ima-

gination, he may become an objeCt of

the warmeft affection, and even patfion.

.The philofopher contemplates the

Deity in all thofe marks of wifdom and
benignity diffufed through the various

works of nature. The devout man con-

fines his views rather to his own particu-

lar connection with the Deity, the many
inflances of his goodnefs lie himfelfhas

experienced, and the many greater he

Hill hopes for. This eflablifhes a kind

of intercourfe, which often interefts the

heart and pallions in the deepeft man-
ner.

3y ufeful, but to all, who have a ttw
fenfe of religion, peculiarly engaging.

Gregory,

§ 8

1

. Advantages of Devotion,

The devotional fpirit united to good
fenfe and a chearful temper, gives that

Iteadinefs to virtue, which it always

wants when produced and fupported by

good natural difpofitions only. It cor-

rects and humanizes thofe conffitutiona!

vices, which it is not able entirely to

fubdue ; and though it too often fails

to render men perfectly virtuous, it

preferves them from becoming utterly

abandoned. It has, befides, the moil

favourable influence on all the paflive

virtues
; it gives a foftnefs and fenfibi-

lity to the heart, and a mildnefs and

gcntlenefs to the manners ; but above

all, ii prodnees an univerfal charity and
love to mankind, however different in

ftation, country, or religion. There is

a fublime yet tender melancholy, al-

mofl the univerfal attendant on genius,

which is too apt to degenerate into

gloom and difguft with the world. De-
votion is admirably calculated to footh

this difpofition, by infenfibly leading

the mind, while it feemsto indulge it,

to thofe profpeCts whijjfc calm every

murmur of difeontent, and diffufe a

chearfulnefs over the darkeff hours of

human life.—Perfons in the pride of

high health and fpirits, who are keen

in the purfuits of pleafure, intereff, or

ambition, have either no ideas on this

The devotional tafle, like all other

taftes, has had the hard fate to be con-

demned as a weaknefs, by all who arc

grangers to its joys and its influence.

Too much and too frequentoccaflon has

Been given, to turn this fubjeCt into ri-

dicule,—A heated and deyout imagina-

tion, when not under the direction of a

very found underflanding, is apt to run

very wild, and is at the fame time im-
patient to publifh all its follies to the

world.—
1The feelings of a devout heart

fhould be motioned with great referve

and delicacy, as they depend upon pri-

vate experience, and certain circumstan-

ces of mind and fituation, which the

wtyrld can neither know nor judge of.

But emotional writings 1

, executed with

judgment and tafle, are not only high-

fubjecl, or treat it as the enthufiafm of

a weak mind. But this really fhews

great narrownefs of underflanding ;
a

very little reflection and acquaintance

with nature might teach them, on how
precarious a foundation their boafted in-

dependence on religion is built ; the

thoufand namelefs accidents that may
deflroy it ; and that though for fome
years they fhould efcape thefe, yet that

time muft impair the greateft vigour of

health and fpirits, and deprive them of

all thofe objects for which, at prefen t,

they think life only worth enjoying. It

fhould feern, therefore, very neceflary to

fecure fome permanent objeCt, fome real

fupport to the mind, to chear the foul,

when all others fhall have loft their in-

fluence, — The greatelt inconvenience^

indeed,'
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Indeed, that attends devotion, is its

taking fuch a fail hold of the affections,

as fometiiries threatens the extinguifti-

ing of every other a&ive principle of
the mind. For when the devotional

fpirit falls in with a melancholy temper,

it is too apt to deprefs the miad entire-

ly, to fink it to the weakeft fuperftition,

and to produce a total retirement and
abllradtion from the world, and all the

duties oflife, Gregory,

§82- The Difference between true and
falje Politenefs .

It is evident enough, that the moral

and Chriilian duty, of preferring one

another in honour, refpe&s only focial

peace and charity, arid terminates in

the good and edification of our Chrifti-

an brother. Its ufe is, to fofren the

minds of men, and to draw them from

that favage rufticity, which engenders

many vices, and diferedits the virtues

themfelves. But when men had expe-

rienced the benefit of this complying

temper, and further faw the ends, not

of charity only, but of felf-intereft,

that might be anfwered by it; they

confidcred no longer its juft purpofe and

application, but ilretched it to that of-

ficious fedul#, and extreme fervility of

adulation, which we too often obfeive

and lament in polilhed life.

Hence, that infinite attention and

coniideration, which is fo rigidly exact-

ed, and fo duly paid, in the commerce
of the world : hence, that proiutucion

of mind, which leaves a man no will, no

ientiment, no principle, no character ;

all which difappear under the uniform

exhibition of good manners : hence,

thofe infidious arts, thofe iludied dif-

guifes, thofe obfequious flatteries, nay,

thofe multiplied and nicely-varied fornia

of infinuation and addicfs, ehe direCl

aim of which may be to acquire rhe

fame of politenefs and good- breeding,

but the certain effeCt, to corrupt every

virtue, to footh every vanity, and to in-

flame every vice of the human heart.

Thcfe fatal mi fchiefs introduce them-
felves under the pretence and femblance

of that humanity, which the feriptures

encourage and enjoin : but the genuine

virtue is eafily diiiinguilhed from the

counterieit, and by the following plain

0gns;

True politenefs is mode!!:, tiupnetend*
ing, and generous. It appears as little

as may be ; and when it does a €©ur~
tefy, would willingly conceal ir. It '

choofes filently 10 forego us own claims#
not officioufly to withdraw them 1

,
' ft? /

engages a man to prefer his neighbour !

to himfelf, becaufe he really cftcemi :

him ; becaufe he is tender of his repu-*

tation ; becaufe he thinks it more man- -

ly, more Chriftian, to defeend a littlte

himfelf than to degrade another. It

refpefrs, in a word, the credit and efti-

mation of his neighbour.

The mimic of this amiable virtue,

falfe politenefs, is, on the other hand#
ambitious, fervile, timorous. It affefits

popularity : is folicitous to pleafe, and
to be taken notice of. The man of thi*

character does not offer, but obtrude his

civilities : becaufe he would merit bF
this afliduity; becaufe, in defpair of
winning regard by any worthier quali-

ties, he would be fure to make the moft
of this ; and laflly, becaufe,of all things,

he would dread, by the omiflion of any
punClilious obfervance, to give oifence.

In a word, this fort of politenefs refpeds,

for its immediate obje&, the favour and
confidcration of our neighbour.

2. Again ; she man, who governs
himfelf by the fpirit of the Apoffle’s

precept, exprefles his preferenceof ano-
ther in tuch a way as is worthy of him-
feif : in all innocent compliances, in all

honeft civilities, in all decent and man-
ly condefcenfions.

On the contrary, the man of the world,

who refls in rhe letter of this command,
is regardlefs of the means by which he-

conducts himfelf. He refpe&s neither

his own dignity, nor that of human na*
,

ture. Truth, reafon, virtue, all are'

equally betrayed by this fupple impofc- -

tor. He affents to the errors, though;

the mod pernicious ; he applauds the

follies, though rhe moil ridiculous
;# 1ie

fooths the vices, though the moil fla-

grant, of other men. He never contra-

dicts, though in the foiM fo> m' of insi-

nuation ; he never difapproves, though
by a refpeCiful iilence ; he never con-
demns, though It be only by a good
example In ihort, he is folicitous for

nothing, but by fome itudied devices to

hidt? from others, and, if poflible, to

palliate
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palliate to bjsnfelf* thegroffnefs of his Never indulge yourfelves in ridicule

Illiberal adulation* on religious fubjeds ; nor give counte-

i Jjs&ly ; we may be fare, that the #/- nance to it in others, by Teeming divert-

i. ^ssw^ends for which thefe different ob- ed with what they fay. This, to people
‘ lefts are purfued, arid by To different of good-breeding, will be a Efficient

; maw* mull.alfo lie wide of each ocher, check,

Accordingly, the true polite man I wife
;you to go no farther than the

Would, by all proper tcftimomes of re- fcriptures for your religious opinions,

r'ljpeft, promote the credit and eflijna- Embrace thofe you find clearly revealed*

of his neighbour ; lecauje he fees Never perplex yourfelves about fuch as

j„ ijbfrt, by this generous eonfideration of you do not underlland, but treat them
<rach other, the peace of the world is, in with fflent and becoming reverence.

i a, goosl degree, prefcrved ; becaufe he I would advife you to read only fuch

[ knows that thefe mutual attentions pre- religious books as are addrefl'ed to the

;

ycnt aaimofities* (often the fiercenefs of heart, fuch as infpire pious and devout
\ ifnea’s manners, and difpofe them to all affedions, fuch as are proper to direft

the offices of benevolence and charity
;

you in your conduct; and not fuch as
; facaufe, in a word, the interefls of focie- tend to entangle you in the endlefs
1 ty are beft ferved by this condud ; and maze of opinions and fyftems.

;
becaufe he underftands it to be hi: duty Be pundual in the ffated performance
to love his neighbour. of your private devotions, morning and

fThe falfely polite, on the contrary, evening. If you have any fenfibility or

£. a?e anxious, by all means whatever, to imagination, this will eftablilh foch an

|
procure the favour and eonfideration of intercourfe between you and the Su-

jj,
fhofe they converfe with ; becaufe they preme Being, as will be of infinite con-

regard, ultimately, nothing more than fequence to you in life. It will com-

;
their private intereft ; bciaufe they per- municate an habitual chearfulnefs to

jj

ceive, that their own feliifh defigns are your tempers, give a firmnefs and ffea-
' beft carried on by fuch practices : in a dinefs to your virtue, and enable you to

word, becaufe they love tbetnfclves .
go through all the viciffitudes of human

Thus wc fee, that genuine virtue life with propriety and dignity.*

;

eonfults the honour of others by worthy I wifh you to be regular in your at-

,
means, and for the nobleft purpofes ; the tendance on public worfhip, and in re-

counterfeit, folicits their favour by dif- ceiving the communion. Allow no-

honeft compliances, and for the bafeft thing to interrupt your public or pri-

;*nd, Hurd. vate devotions, except the perform-

i ance of fome adive duty in life, to

$ 83. On religious Principles and Eeba- which they ihould always give place.-*-

:
vtvur. In your behaviour at public worfhip,

b .
obferve an exemplary attention and

j,
Religion is rather a matter of fenti- gravity.

Went than reafoning. The important That extreme ftridnefs which I re-

W& interefting articles of faith are fuf- commend to you in thefe duties, will be
^ciently plain, hix your attention on confidcred by many of your acquaint-
thefe, and do not meddle with con tro- ance as a fuperftitious attachment to
grerfy. If you get into that, you plunge forms ; but in the advices I give you on
^haos, from which you will never this and other fubjeds, I have an eye to
beWM'to extricate yourfelves. It fpoils the fpirit and manners of the age.
th^^mper, and, I fufped, has no good There is a levity and diffipation in the

prefent manners, a coldnefs and liftleff-

•WuSd all books, and all converfa- nefs in whatever relates to religion,

fed* that tend to ftiake your faith on which cannot fail to infed you, unlefs
thofcggreat points of religion, which you purpofely cultivate in your minds a
ftl|^E<forve to regulate your condud, contrary bias, and make the devotional

pPPpphich your hopes of future and tafte habitual. Gregor/s Advice.

|^p|
piappincfs depend.
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§ 84* On the Beauties of the PJolms*

Greatnefs confers no exemption from

the cares and forrows qf life : its (hare

of them frequently bears a melancholy

proportion to its exaltation. This the

ffraelitilh monarch experienced. He
fought in piety, that peace which he

could not find in empire, and alleviated

the difquietudes of Hate with the oxer-

cifes of devotion. His invaluable Pfalmfc

ponvey thofe comforts to others, which

they afforded to himfelf. Compofed
upon particular occafipns, yet defigned

for general ufe 5 delivered out as fer-

vices for Ifraelites under the Law, yet

no lefs adapted to the circumftances of

Chriftians under the Gofpel ; they pre-

fent religion to us in the moft engaging

drefs ; communicating truths which

philosophy could never inveftigate, in

a llyle which poetry can never equal

;

while hiftory is made the vehicle of pro-

phecy, and creation lends all its charms

to paint the gioriesof redemption. Cal-

culated alike to profit and to pleafe,

they inform the underftanding, elevate

the affcdtions, and entertain the imagi-

nation. Indited under the influence of

him, to whom all hearts are known, and

all events foreknown, they fuit man-
kind in all fituations, grateful as the

manna which defcended from above,

and conformed itfelf to every palate.

The faireft productions of human wit,

after a few perufals, like gathered flow-

ers, wither in our hands, and lofe their

fragrancy ; but thefe unfading plants

of paradife become, as we are accuftom-

ed to them, ftill more and more beau-

tiful ; their bloom appears to be daily

heightened ;
frelh odours are emitted,

and new fweets extracted from them.

He who hath once tailed their excellen-

cies, will defire to tafte them yet again ;

and he who taftes them ofteneft, will

relifh them beft.—And now, could the

author flatter himfelf that any one

would take half the pleafure in reading

his work which he hath taken in writ-

ing it, he would not fear the lofs of his

Jabour. The employment detached him
from the buitle and hurry of life, the

Ain of politics, and the noife of folly 5

vanity and vexation flew away for a fea-

fon, care and difqpietude came not near

his dwelling. He arofe, frefh m
morning, to his tafk $ the filence o

f

night invited him to purfue it ; and he
par* truly fay, that food and reft

not preferred before it. Every pfalm
improved infinitely upon his acqua^t^
ance with it, and no one gave him Un*
eafinefs but the laft ; for then he griey^

ed that his work was done, Happier
hours than thofe which have beep fpertfc

in thefe meditations on the

pn, he never expels to fee in this world*

Very pleafantly did they pafs, and mov*
ed fmoothly and fwiftly along; fou

when thus engaged, he counted no tim$u

They are gone, but have left a feUftk

and a fragrance uffcn the mind, and
the remembrance 0f them isTweet. i

; J
Horne* ~

§ 85. The Temple of virtuous Love*, t ,
.

The ftru&ure on the right hand, was
(as I afterwards found) confecrated to
Virtuous Love, and could not be enters

ed, but by fuch as received a ring, car

fome other token, from a perfon who
was placed as a guard at the gate-of it* }
He wor? a garland of roles and myrtles i

on his head, and on hisfhouiders a robe
'

like an imperial mantle, white and un-
j

fpotted all ovei* excepting only, that

where it was clafped at his breaft, there
;

v/ere two golden turtle-doves chat button-
'

ed it by their bills, which were wrought 1

in rubies : he was called by the name of J

Hymen, and was feated near the en-
trance of the temple, in a delicious

bower, made up of feveral trees that
;

were embraced by woodbines, jefia- *

mines, and amaranths, which were as [

fo many emblems of marriage, and or- i

naments to the trunks that fupportedj

them. As I was Angle and unaccom-
j

panied, I was not permitted to enter the
,

temple, and for that rcafon am a ftran-

ger to all the myfleries that were per*
‘

formed in it. I had, however, the cu«
/,

riofity to obferve, how the feveral^

couples that entered, were difpofed of

;

41

which was af^^t-he folding manner:,
there were two great gates on the back- ,

fide of the edifice, at which the whole
i

crowd was let out. At one of thelfej

gates were two women, extremely beau*?

tiful, though in a different kind ; the!

one having a very careful and tompofedi
air,,
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|$r, the other a for* of fmile and inef*

fig&Ie fweetnefs in her countenance:

the tfame of the fifft was Difcretion,

Sad of the other Complacency. All

Who came out of this gate, and put

themfelves under the direftion of thefe

two fillers, were immediately conduc-
ed by them into gardens, groves, and

toeadOws, which abounded in delights,

£nd were furnilhed with every thing

that oottld make them the proper feats

«f happbefs. The fecond gate of this

temple let Out all the couples that were

Unhappily married ; who came out link-

ed together by chains, which each of

them ltrove to brttjgpc, but could not.

Several of thefe Were fuch as had never

been acquainted with each other before

they met in the great walk, or had been

too well acquainted in the thicket.

The entrance to this gate was poffeffed

by three fillers, who joined themfelves

with thefe wretches, andoccafioned moll

of their miferies. The youngeft of the

Mers was known by the name of Levi-

ty ; who with the innocence of a virgin,

had the drefs and behaviour of a harlor:

the name of the fecond was Conten-

tion j who bore on her right arm a muff
made of the {kin of a porcupine, and on

her left, carried a littfe lap-dog, that

barked and flapped at every one that

paffed by her. The cldell of the fillers,

whafeemed to have an haughty and im-

perious air, was always accompanied

with a tawney Cupid, who generally

marched before her with a little mace on

bis fhouldcr, the end of which was fa-

fhioned into the 'horns of a Hag : her

garments were yellow, and her com-
plexion pale': her eyes were piercing,

but had odd crafts in them, and that

particular diftemper which makes per-

sons who are troubled with it, fee oh-

jgfts double. Upon enquiry, 1 was in-

formed that her name was Jcaloufy.

. « , Tailer .

'

§ S6. The Temple of LuJI,

Having finfCvwd my- enervations upon
this iemple, and its votaries, 1 repair-

ed to that which Hood on the left hand,

and was called the Temple of Lull.

The frqht of it was raifed on Corinthian

pill affijr tfith all the meretricious orna-

nufn$K;that accompany that order

;

whereas that of the other was compofed
of the chafte and matron-like Ionic.

The Tides of it were adorned with feve-

ral grotefque figures of goats, fparrows,J

heathen gods,
t
fatyrs, and monfters,

made up of half man, half beaft. The
gates were unguarded, and open to all

that had a mind to enter. Upon my
going in, I found the windows were
blinded, and let in only a kind of twi-

light, that ferved to di (cover a prodigi-

ous number of dark corners and apart-*

ments, into which the whole temple
was divided. I was here ftunned with
a mixed noife of clamour and jollity :

on one fide of me, I heard Tinging and
dancing ; on the other, brawls and
clafhing of fwords : in Ihort, I was fo

little pleafed with’ the place, that I was
going out of it

;
but found I could not

return by the gate where I entered,

which was barred againft all that were
come in, with bolts of iron and locks of
adamant ; there was*; no going back
from this temple through the paths 6f
pleafurc which led to it : all who puff-

ed through the ceremonies of the place,

went out at an iron wicket, which was
kept by a dreadful giant called Remorfe,
that held a fcourge of fcorpions in his

hand, and drove them into the only out-

let from that temple. This was a paf-

fage fo rugged, fo uneven, and choaked
with fo many thorns and briars, that it

was a melancholy fpeftacle to behold
the pains and difficulties which both

fexes fuffered who walked through it:

the men, though in the prime of their

youth, appeared weak and infeebled

with old age : the women wrung their

hands, and tore their hair, and icveral

loft their limbs, before they could ex-

tricate themfelves out of the perplexi-

ties of the path in which they were en-

gaged.—The remaining part of this vi-

iion, and the adventures J met with in

the two great roads of Ambition ‘and

Avarice, mult be the fubjeft ofanother

paper. HiJm

§ 87. The Temple of Virtue.

With much labour and difficulty I

pafled through the firft part of my vi-

iion, and recovered the centre of the

wood, from whence I had the profpeft

of the three great roaejs. I here joined

jnyfelf
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myfelf to the middle-aged party

mankind, who marched behind the

itandard of Ambition. The great road

lay in a dirett line, and was terminated

by the Temple of Virtue. It was plant-

ed on each fide with laurels, which were

intermixed with marble trophies, carv-

ed pillars, and flatues of lawgivers, he-

roes, flatefmen, philofophers, and poets.

The perfons who travelled up this great

path, were fuch whofe thoughts were

bent upon doing eminent fervices to

mankind, or promoting the good of

their country. On each fide of this

great road, were feveral paths that were

alfo laid out in firaight lines, and ran

parallel with it : thefe were molt of

them covered walks, and received into

them inen of retired virtue, who pro-

pofed to themfclves the fame end of

their journey, though they chofe to

make it in {hade and obfeurity. The
edifices, at the extremity of the walk,

were fo contrived, that we ecu Id not fee

the temple of Honour, by reafon of the

temple of Virtue, which Hood before it

:

at the gates of this temple, we were met

by the goddefs of it, who conduced us

into that of Honour, which was joined

to the other edifice by a beautiful tri-

umphal arch, and had no other en-

trance into it. When the deity of the

inner flrudure had received us, flie pre-

fented us in a body, to a figure that was

placed over the high altar, and was the

emblem of Eternity. She fat on a globe,

in the midfl of a golden zodiac, holding

the figure of a fun in one hand, and a

moon in the other: her head was veil-

ed, and her feet covered. Our hearts

glowed within us, as we Hood amidit the

fphere of light which this image call on

every fide of it, 7'atler .

§ 88. 7he Temple of Vanity .

Having fecn all that happened to the

band of adventurers, 1 repaired to ano-

ther pile of buildings that Hood within

view of the temple of Honour, and was

raifed in imitation of it, upon the very

fame model ; but, at my approach to

it, I found that the Hones were laid to-

gether without mortar, and that the

whole fabric flood upon fo weak a foun-

dation, that it fhook with every wind

that blew. This was called the Temple
of Vanity, The goddefs of it fat in the

midfl of a great many tapers, that bint-'
ed day and night, and made her appear
much better than file would have done
in open day-light. Her whole art was
to Ihew herfeif more beautiful and ma-
jeflic than Ihe really was. For wh'idi
reafon, fhe had painted her face, and
wore a clufler of falfe jewels upon her
breafl : but what I more particularly

obferved, was the breadth of her petti-

coat, which was made altogether in the
falhion of a modern fardingal. Tfek
place was filled with hypocrites, pe-
dants, free-thinkers, and prating poli-

ticians, with a rabble of thofe who have
only titles to great men*
Female votaries -SKed the temple,
choaked up the av$jRf* of it, and were
more in number than the fand upon the
fea-fhore. I made it my bufinefs, in
my return towards that part of the

wood from whence I firfl fet out, to ob-
ferve the walks which led to this temple;

for I met in it feveral who had begun
their journey with the band of virtuous

perfons, and travelled fonie time in

their company : but, upon examination*

I found that there were feveral paths*’

which led out of the gieat road into the

fides of the wood, and ran into fo many
crooked turns an^ windings, that thofe

who travelled through them, often

turned their backs upon the temple of

Virtue, then crofled the flraight road,

and fome times marched in it for a little

fpace, till the crooked path which they

were engaged in, again led them into

the wood. The feveral alleys of thefe

wanderers, had their particular orna-

ments : one of them I could not but

take notice of, in the walk of the mif-

chievotis pretenders to politics, which
had at every turn the figure of a per-

fon, whom, by the infeription, I found

to be Machiavel, pointing out the way,

with an extended finger, like a Mer-
cury, Ibid.

§ 89. 7'be 7’euiplc of Avarice.

I was now returned fame man-

ner as befor£?*with a defign to obferve

carefully every thing that pafled in

the region of Avarice, and the occur-

rences in that affembly, which was

made up of perfons of my own'^age.

This body of travellers had' not gone
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Vjtr'ia tie third great road, before it

Icd tiem infenfibly into a deep valley,

1# which they journied feveral dRys,

With great toil and uneafinefis, and
without the neceifary refrefoments of

ftdd and fleep. The only relief they

with, was in a river that ran through

the bottom of the valley on a bed of

gtyldem fend : they often drank of this

itream, which had fuch a particu-

lar quality in it, that though it re-

‘ ftelied them for a time, it rather in-

flamed than quenched their thirft* On
. each fide of the river, was a range of

lulls full of precious,pre ; for where the

rains had walh.^|£ the earth, one

might fee in fevJHKrts of them long

veins of gold, anli^pts that looked like

purefilver. We were told that the deity

of the place had forbad any of his vota-

ries to dig into the bowels of thefe hills,

or convert the treafures they contained

to any ufe, under pain of ftarving. At
the end of the valley Hood the Temple
of Avarice, made after the manner of

a fortification, and furrounded with a

thoufand triple-headed dogs, that were

;
placed there to keep off beggars. At
our approach they all fell a barking,

and would have very much terrified us,

lad not an old woman^who had called

Ijerfelf by the forged name of Compe-
tency, offered herfelf for our guide. She

f
carried under her garment a golden bow,

, which foe no fooner held up in her

. hand, but the dogs lay down, and the

gates flew open for our reception. We
, .were led through an hundred iron doors

before we entered the temple. At the

^ upper end of it, fat the god of Avarice,

with a long filthy beard, and a meagre
Jiarved countenance, inclofed with heaps

. of ingots and pyramids of money, but

half naked and foivering with cold : on
his right hand was a fiend called Rapine,

and on his left a particular favourite,

to whom he had given the title of Par-

fiihony ; the firft was his collector, and
the other his cafoier. There were feve-

ra&iong tablg,ydaced . on each fide of
- r^iemple, with relpe&i*v officers at-

tending behind them : fome of thefe I

enquired into : at the firft table was

i fceg$; tjie office of Corruption. Seeing

a Siwtor extremely bufy, and whifper-

body that pailed by, I kept

my eye upon him very attentively, and
few him often going up to a perfon that-

had a pen in his hand, with a multipli-

cation table and an almanack before

him, which, as 1 afterwards heard, was
all the learning he was mafter of. The
folicitor would often apply himfelf to

his ear, and at the feme time Convey
money into his hand, for which the

other would give him out a piece of
paper, or parchment, figned and fealed

in form. The name of this dexterous

and fuccefsful folicitor was Bribery.—
At the next table was the office of Ex-
tortion : behind it fat a perfon in a bob*
wig, counting over a great fum of mo-
ney : he gave out little purfes to feveral,

who, after a foort tour, brought him, in

return, fecks full of the fame kind of
coin. 1 faw, at the fame time, a perfon

called Fraud, who fat behind the coun-
ter, with falfe feales, lightweights, and
fcanty meafures ; by the fkilful applica-

tion of which inftruments, foe had got:

together an immenfe heap of wealth : it

would be endiefs to name the feveral

officers, or deferibe the votaries that at-

tended in this temple : there were many
old men, panting and breathlefs, re-

pofing their heads on bags of money ;

nay, many of them, actually dying,

whofe very pangs and convulfions (which
rendered their purfes ufelefs to them)
only made them grafp them the fafter.

There were fome tearing with one hand,
all things, even to the garments and
flefo of many miferable perfons who
ftood before them ; and with the other

hand, throwing away what they had
feized, to harlots, flatterers, and pan-
ders, that ftood behind them. On a
fudden the whole aflembly fell a trem-

bling; and, upon enquiry, I found that

tho great room we were in, was haunted
with a fpedlre, that many times a day
appeared to them, and terrified them to

diftra£iion. In the midft of their terror

and amazement, the apparition entered,

which I immediately knew to be Poverty.

Whether it were by my acquaintance

with this phantom, which had rendered

the fight of her more familiar to me, or

however it was, foe did not make fo in-

digent or frightful a figure in my eye,

as the god of this loathfome temple.

The miferable votaries of this place

were.
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were, I found, ofanother mind : everyone

fancied himfelf threatened by the appa-

rition as fhe ftalked about the room, and

began to lock their coffers, and tie their

bags, with the utmoft fear and trem-

bling* I muff confefs, I look upon the

pallion which I faw in this unhappy
people, to be of the fame nature with

thofe unaccountable antipathies which

fome persons are born with, or rather

as a kind of phrenfy, not unlike that

which throws a man into terrors and

agonies at the fight of fo ufeful and in-

nocent a thing as water. The whole af-

fembly was furprized, when, inffead of

paying my devotions to the deity whom
they all adored, they faw me add refs

myfelf to the phantom. “ Oh ! Po-

verty I (faid I) my firft petition to thee

is, that thou wouldft never appear to me
hereafter ; but, if thou wilt not grant me
this, that thou wouldft not bear a form

more terrible than that in which thou

appeareft to me at prefent. Let not

thy threats and menaces betray me to

any thing that is ungrateful or unjuft.

Let me not fhut my cars to the cries

of the needy. Let me not forget the

perfon that has deferved well of me.
Lee me not, for any fear of Thee, de-

fert my friend, my principles, -or my
honour. If Wealth is to vifit me, and
to come with her ufual attendants. Va-
nity and Avarice, do thou, O Poverty !

haften to my refeue
; but bring along

with Thee thy two fillers, in wliofe com-
pany thou art always chearful. Liberty

and Innocence. 99
Tatler .

§ 90 . The Virtue of Gentlenefs not to be

confounded with artificial and infincere

Politenefs*

Gentlenefs correfts whatever is offen-

iive in our manners ; and. by a conftant

train of humane attentions, ftudies to

alleviate the burden of common mi fery.

Its office, therefore, is extenfive. It is

not, like fome other virtues, called forth

only on peculiar emergencies ; but it is

Continually in aftion, when we are en-

gaged in intercourse with men. It

ought to form our addrefs, to regulate

our fpeech, and to ditfufe itfelf over our

whole behaviour.

I muft warn you, however, not to cim-

fojand this gentle wifdom which is from

above, with that artificial coiirtefy, that
ftudied fmoothnefs of manners, which
is learned in the fthOoi of the wOrltL
Such accomplifhments, the moft fri?o4

lous and empty may poffefs, 1Woftejn *

they are employed by the artful, as-*'

fnare
; too often affected by the hard

unfeeling, as a cover to the baieneft<

of their minds. We cannot, .at the
fame time, avoid obferving, the homage
which, even in fuch inftances, the world
is conftrained to pay to virtue. * In ordet
to render fociety agreeable, it is found
neceflary to affume fomewhat that may
at leaft carry its appearance : Virtue 1%

the univerfai charm seven its lhadow Js

courted, when the fiHlance is wanting’:
the imitation of its 'form has been re-
duced into an art ; and, in the com-
merce of life, the firft ftudy of all

would either gain the efteem, or wi*
the hearts of others, is to learn thfc

fpeech, and to adopt the manners of can-
dour, gentlenefs, and humanity : but that
gentlenefs which is the charafteriftic

of a good man, has, like every other
virtue, its feat in the heart : and, let

me add, nothing except what flows from
it, can render even external manners
truly pleafing ; for no aflumed beha-
viour can at all

#
times hide the real

charafter. In that unaffefted civility

which fprings from a gentle mind, there
is a charm infinitely more powerful than
in all the ftudied manners of the moft fi-

nilhed courtier. Blair*

§ 91 . Opportunities for great ABs of Be* '

nefieem e rare
, for Gentlenefs contittuhL

But, perhaps, it will be pleaded by
fome. That this gentlenefs on which wc
now infill, regards only thofe fmaller

offices of life, which, in their eyes, are

not efientiai to religion and goodnefs.

Negligent, they confefs, on flight occa-

fions, of the government of their tem-
per, or the regulation of their beha-

viour, they are attentive, as they pre-

tend, to the great duties of beneficence ;

and ready, whenever the opqortunity pre-

fen ts, to perfmA^fmportant fervices to

their fellow-creatures. But let fuch per-

fons refleft, that the occafions of per-

forming thofe important good deeds,

very rarely occur. Perhaps their fituation

in life, or the nature of their connec-

tions.
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iiCnSj may, in a great meafure* exclude

them from fuch opportunities. Great

jevents give fcope for great virtues ; but

the main tenour of human life, is com-
posed of fmall occurrences. Within the

round of thefe, lie the materials of the

happinefs of molt men ; the fubjedls of

their duty, and the trials of their virtue.

Virtue mull be formed and fupported,

not by unfrequent ads, bur. by daily and

,
jrepeated exertions. In order to its. be-

coming either vigorous or ufeful, it mud
fee habitually adive ; not breaking forth

cccafionally with a tranlient ludre, like

the blaze of the comet ; but regular in

its returns, like the light of day : not

like the aromatic gale, which fometimes

feafts the fenfe ; but* like the ordinary

breeze, which purifies the air, and ren-

ders it healthful.

Years may pafs over our heads, with-

out affording any opportunity for ads

of high beneficence* or extenfive uti-

lity. Whereas, not a day paffes, bur, in

the common tranfadions of life, and
efpecialJy in the intcrcourfe of domeftic

fociety, gentlenefs finds place for pro-

moting the happinefs of others, and for

ffcrengthening in ourfelves the habit of

virtue. Nay, by feafonable difcoverles

of a humane fpirit, we fometimes contri-

bute more materially to the advance-

ment of happinefs, than by adions

which are fcemingly more important.

There are fituations, not a few, in hu-

man life, where the encouraging recep-

tion* the condefcending behaviour, and

thedook of fympathy, bring greater re-

lief to the 'heart, than the molt bounti-

ful gift ; While, oh the other fide, when
the hand of liberality is extended to be-

llow* the want ofgentlenefs is fufiicicnt to

fruflrate the intention of the benefit ; wc
four thofe whom we meant to oblige;

and* by conferring favours with often-

tation and harlhnefs, we convert them
into injuries. Can any difpofition, then,

<be held to poflefs a low place in the fcale

of virtue, whofe influence is fo confider-

able on the happinefs of the world ?

, Gcmlerifclshsf'V^R .the great a-

vgnne to mutual enjoyment. Amidit the

of interfering interells, it tempers

the violence of contention, and keeps

alive the feeds of harmony. It foftens

Snkr.cfities, renews endearments* and
’

i,

So *.

j

renders the countenance of a man, a re*r

frelhment to a man. Banilh gentlenefs
from the earth ; fuppofe the world to be
filled with none but harfli and conten-
tious fpirits* and what fort of fociety
would remain ? the folitude of the defarc
were preferable to it. The conflid of
jarring •elements in chaos ; the cave,
where fubterraneous winds contend and
roar ; the den, where ferpents hils,- and
bealls of the forefl; howl ; would be the
only proper reprefentations of fuch af«
femblies of men.—Strange ! that where
men have all one common intereft* they
fliould fo often, abfurdly, concur in de-
feating it l Has not nature already pro-
vided a fufficient quantity of unavoidable
evils for the flate of man ? As if we did
not fuller enough from the llorm which
beats upon us without, muff we confpire
alfo, in thofe focieties where we af-

femble, in order to find a retreat from
that ltorm* to harrafs one another ?

Blair.

§ 92 . Gentlenefs recommended on Confe-

derations of our own Intereft .

But if the fenfe of duty* and of com-
mon happinefs, be infufficient to recom-
mend the virtue of gentlenefs, then let

me defire you, to confider your own in-

tereft. Whatever ends a good man can
be fuppofed to purfue, gentlenefs will

be found to favour them ; it prepoflefles

and wins every heart ; it perfuades,

when every other argument fails ; often

dilarms the fierce, and melts the ltub-

born. Whereas, harihnefs confirms the

oppofition it would fubdue ; and, of an
indifferent perfon, creates an enemy. He
who could overlook an injury commit-
ted in the collifion of interells, will long
and feverely refent the flights of a con-

temptuous behaviour.—To the man of
gentlenefs, the world is generally dif-

pofed to aferibe every other good qua-
lity. The higher endowments of the

mind we admire at a diltance, and when
any impropriety of behaviour accompa-
nies them, we admire without love :

they are like fome of the dillant liars,

whofe beneficial influence reaches not to

us. Whereas, of the influence of gentle-

nefs, all in fome degree partake, and
therefore all love it. The man of this

character* rifes in the world without

ftruggle.

9
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ftrugglc, and flourilhes without envy.

His misfortunes are univerfally lament-

„ ed
; and his failings are eafily for-

given.

But whatever may be the effeft of this

virtue on our external condition, its in-

fluence on our internal enjoyment is

certain and powerful. That? inward

tranquillity which it promotes, is the

firit requifire to every pleafurable feel-

ing. It is the calm and clear atmo-

fphere, the ferenity and funlhine of the

mind. When benignity and gentlenefs

reign within, we are always leall in ha-

zard of being ruflled from without ;

every pcrfon, and every occurrence, are

beheld in the molt favourable light. But

let fome clouds of djfgull and ill-hu-

mour gather on the mind, and imme-
diately the feen’e changes : Nature feems

transformed ;
and the appearance of all

things is blackened to our view. The
gentle mind is like the fmooth ftream,

which reflects every objeft in its jult

proportion, and in its faireft colours.

The violent fpirit, like troubled waters,

renders back the images of things dil-

torted and broken ;
and communicates

to them all, that difordered motion

tvhich arifes folely from its own agi-

tation. Blair*

§93. The Man of gentle Manners is fu~

perior to frivolous OJjenccs and flight

Provocations.

As fdon may the waves of the fea

ceafe to roll, as provocations to arife

from human corruption and frailty. At-

tacked by great injuries, the man of mild

and gentle fpirit will feel what human

nature feels; and will defend and relent,

as his duty allows him. But to thole

flight provocations, and frivolous offen-

ces, which are the moll frequent caufes of

difquiet, he is happily fuperior. Hence

his days How in a far more placid te-

nour than thofe of others ;
exempted from

the numberlefs difeompofures which a-

gitate vulgar minds. Infpired with

higher fentiments 5
taught to regard,

with indulgent eye, the frailties of men,

the omiffions of the carelefs, the follies

of the imprudent, and the levity of the

fickle, he retreats into the calmnefs of his

fpirit, as into an undiilurbed fanftuary ;

and quietly allows the ufual current of

life to hold its courfe. Ibid.

§ 94* Pride fils the World with Harjk*

nrfs and Severity .

Let me advife you to view your cha*

rafter with an impartial eye ; and
learn, from your own failings, to give

that indulgence which in your turn you

claim. It is pride which fills the world

with fo much harfhnefs and feverity. In

the fulnefs of felf-eilimation, we forget

what we are, we claim attentions to

which we are not entitled. We are

rigorous to offences, as if we had never

offended ; unfeeling to diitrefs, as ifwe
knew not what it was to fuffer. From
thole airy regions of pride and folly, let

us defeend to our proper level. Let us

furvey the natural equality on which

Providence has placed man with man,

and refleft on the infirmities common to

all. If the refleftion on natural equa-

lity and mutual offences be infuflicient

to prompt humanity. Jet us at It i'.\ con-

fider what we are in the fight of God.
Have we none of that foib'*a!.'nce to

give one another, which we J! lo ear-

neftly entreat from Heaven f Can we
look for clemency or gentlenefs from our

Judge, when we ar^ fo backward to

iliew it to our own*brcthren l Ibid*

§ 93. Violence and Contention often caufcd

by Trifles and imaginary MiJchiefs.

Accuftom yourfelves, alfo, to refleft

on the fmall moment of thofe things

which are the ufual incentives 10 vio-

lence and contention. In the ruflled

and angry hour, we view every appear-

ance through a flilfe medium. The
moll inconfiderable point of intereft, or

honour, fwells into a momentous ob-

jeft ; and the High tell attack feems to

threaten immediate ruin. But after

paffion or pride has fubfided, wc look

round in vain for the mighty mifehiefs

we dreaded : the fabric, which our dif*

turbed imagination had reared, totally

difappears. But though the caufe of

contention has d^ —1

its con-

fequences remain. We have alienated

a friend ;
we have embittered an ene-

my ; we have Town the feeds of future

fufpicion, malevolence, or difguft.—
G SufpenA
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Shfpend yohr violence, I befeech you,

for a moment, when caufes of dxfcord

Occur* Anticipate that period of cool-

nefs, which, of itfelf, will foon arrive*

Alldw yourfelves to think, how little

ou have any profpett of gaining by

crcC contention
;
but how much of the

true happinefs of life you are certain of

throwing away. Eafily, and from the

Tmalleft chink, the bitter waters of ftrife

are let forth ; but their courfe cannot be

forefeen ; and he feldom fails of fuffer-

}t)g molt from the poifonous effeft, who
firlhallowed them to flow. Blair .

§ 96. Gtntlevefs heft promoted by reli-

gious Views.

But gentlencfs will, mod of all, be

promoted by frequent views of thofe

great objects which our holy religion

prefents. Let the profpetts of immorta-

lity fill your minds. Look upon this

world as a date of paft'age. Confuier

ourfelves as engaged in the purfuit of

igher intereds ; as afting now, under

the eye of God, an introductory part to

a more important feene. Elevated by

fuch fentiments, your minds will be-

come calm and fedate. You will look

down, as from a fuperior dation, on the

petty didurbances of the world* They
are the felfifh, the fenfual, and the vain,

who are mod fubjeft to the impotence

of paffion. They are linked fo clofely to

the world ; by fo many fides they touch

every object, and every perfon around

them, that they are perpetually hurt, and
perpetually 'hurting others. But the fpi-

rit of true religion removes us to a pro-

per diftanoe from the grating obje&s of
worldly contentions. It leaves us dif-

fidently connected with the world, for

adting our part in it with propriety

;

but difengages us from it fo far, as to

Weaken its power of didurbing our tran-

quillity* It infpires magnanimity ; and
ynagnanimity always breathes gentle*

f
\ It leads us Ito view the follies of
n with pity* not with rancour ; and to

treat, with\«c

a

fuperior na-

ture* what in little minds would call

fibrth all the bitternefs of paffion. Ibid*

$ 07. Gentlenefs to he aftfumed, as the

nent ofevery Age and Station ; hat

to he diftinguijhedfrom polijhed or ajfefl*

id Manners .

Aided by fuch conliderations, let us

cultivate that gentle wifdom which is,

in fo many refpedls, important both to

our duty and our happinefs. Let us af-

fume ifc as the ornament of every age,
and of every dation. Let it temper the
petulance of youth, and foften the mo-
rofenefs of old age. Let it mitigate au-

thority in thofe who rule, and promote
deference among thofe who obey. I

conclude with repeating the caution,

not to midake for true gentlenefs, that

flimzy imitation of it, called polifhed

manners, which often, among the men
of the world, under a fmooth appear-

ance, conceals much afperity. Let yours

be native gentlenefs of heart, flowing
from the love of God, and the love of
man. Unite this amiable fpirit, with a
proper zeal for all that is right, and juft,

and true. Let piety be combined in

your character with humanity. Let de-
termined integrity dwell in a mild and
gentle breaft. A character thus fup-

ported, will command more real refpedl

than can be procured by the molt fhin-

ing accompli ihments, when feparated

from virtue. Ibid.

§ 98. The Stings of Poverty, Difeafe,

and Violence , lefts pungent than thofte of
guilty PaJJions .

Affemble all the evils which poverty,

difeafe, or violence can inflift, and their

flings will be found, by far, lefs pungent
than thofe which guilty paffions dart in-

to the heart. Amidft the ordinary ca-

lamities of the world, the mind can ex-

ert its powers, and fuggeft relief : and
the mind is properly the man ; the fuf-

ferer, and his fuflFerings, can be diftin*

gui ihed. But thofe diforders of paffion,

by feizing diredtly on the mind, at-

tack human nature in its ftrong hold,

and cut off its laft refource. They pene*
trate to the very feat of fenfation ; and
convert all the powers of thought into

inftruments of torture. Ibid.

§ 99. The Balance ofHappinefs equal.

An extenfive contemplation of human
affairs, will lead us to this conclufioi^

that among the different conditions and
ranks
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ranks of men, the balance of happinefs

is preferved in a great meafure equal

;

and that the high and the low, the rich

and the poor, approach, in point of real

enjoyment, much nearer to each other,

than is commonly imagined. In the lot

of man, mutual compenfations* both of

pleafure and of pain, univerfally take

place. Providence never intended, that

any ftate here fhould be either com-

pletely happy, or entirely miferable. If

the feelings of pleafure are more nu-

merous, and more lively, in the higher

departments of life, fuch aifo are thofe

of pain. If greatnefs flatters our vanity,

it multiplies our dangers. If opulence

increafes our gratifications, it increafes,

in the fame proportion, our defires and

demands. If the poor are confined to a

more narrow circle, yet within that

circle lie moft of thofe natural fatisfac-

tions which, after all the refinements of

art, are found to be the moll genuine

and true. — In a ftate, therefore, where

there is neither fo much to be coveted on

the one hand, nor to be dreaded on the

other, as at firft appears, how fubmiflive

ought we to be to the difpofal of Pro-

vidence ! How temperate in our defires

and purfuits 1 How much more attentive

to preferve our virtue, and to improve

our minds, than to gain the doubtful

and equivocal advantages of worldly

profperity ! Blair.

§ IOO. The trueft Mifery arifes from the

PaJJions ofMan in his prefent fallen and

difurbed Condition.

From this train of obfervation, can

one avoid reflecting upon the diforder in

which human nature plainly appears at

prefent to lie ? Webehold, in Haman, the

pidture of that mifery, which arifes from

evil paflions; of chat unhappinefs, which

is incident to the highell profperity
;

of that difcontent, which is common to

every ftate. Whether we confider him
as a bad man, a profperous man, or

Amply as a man, in every light we be-

hold reafon too weak for palfion. This is

the fource of the reigning evil ; this is

the root of the univerfal difeafe. The
ftory of Haman only Ihews us, what hu-

man nature has too generally appeared

to be in every age. Hcncc, when we
read, the hiftory of nations, what do we

read but the hiftory of the follies and
crimes of men ? We may dignify thole
recorded tranfaftions, by calling them
the intrigues of ftatefmen, and the ex-
ploits of conquerors ; but they are, its

truth, no other than the efforts of di£
content to efcape from its mifery, and
the ftruggles of contending palfion*

among unhappy men. The hiftory of
mankind has ever been a continued tra*

gedy; the world, a great theatre,ex§ **

hibiting the fame repeated feene, of the
follies of men fhooting forth into guilt,

and of their paflions fermenting, by a
quick procefs, into mifery. Ibid.

§ 101. Our Nature to be reftored by ujing

the Jjjftftance of Revelation.

But can we believe, that the nature of
man came forth in this ftate from the

hands of its gracious Creator ? Did he
frame this world, and llore it with inha-
bitants, lblely that it might be reple-

niftied with crimes and misfortunes ?—•—
In the moral, as well as in the natural -

world, we may plainly difeern the figns

of fome violent contufion, which has
fhattered the original workmanlhip of
the Almighty. Amidft this wreck of
human nature, traces ftill remain which
indicate its author# Thofe high powers
of confcience and reafon, that capacity

for happinefs, that ardour of enterprize,

that glow of affeftion, which often break
through the gloom of human vanity and
guilt, are like the fcattered columns, the

broken arches, and defaced fculptutcs of
fome fallen temple, whofe ancient fplen-

dour appears amidft its ruins. So con-
fpicuous in human nature are thofe char
rafters, both of a high origin and of a
degraded ftate, that, by many religious

fefts throughout the earth, they have
been feen and confeffed. A tradition

feems to have pervaded almoft all na-
tions, that the human race had either,

through fome offence, forfeited, or thro*

fome misfortune, loft, that ftation of
primeval honour, which they once pofr

felled. But *<his doftrine,

ill undcritooft^and involved in many fa-

bulous tales, the nations wandering in
pagan darknefs, could draw no confer

quences that were, juft; while, totally

ignorant of the nature of the difeafn,

they fought in vain for the remedy; the
<2 £ fame
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fame divine revelation, whlth has in-

formed as in what manner our apoilacy

arofe, from the abufe of our rational

powers, has initru&ed us alfo how we
may be rcftored to virtue and to happi-

nefs.

Let us, therefore, ftudy to improve

the afliftance wh'ch this revelation af-

fords. for the re o' at.on of oar natuic

^nd the'iccovcry of our felicity. With
humble and grateful minds, let us apply

to thofe medicinal iptings which it hath

opened, for curing the di/brders of our

heart and pafiions. In this view, let

us, with reverence, look up to th\t Di-
vine Perfonuge, who defcendcJ into this

world, on purpofe to be the light and

the life of men : who came, in the lul-

nefs of grace and truth, to repair the dr-

folations of many generations, to reftore

order among the works of God, and to

raife up a new earth, and new heavens,

wherein righteoufnefs ftiould dwell for

ever. Under his tuition let us put our-

fc Ives ; and amid it the florms of pafiion

to which we are here expofed, and the

flippery paths which we are left to treads

never trull prefumptuouily to our own
underftandiug. Thankful that a hea-

venly conductor vouchfafes his aid, let

us earned ly pray, thlit from him may
defeend divine light to guide our heps,

and divine ftrength to fortify our minds.

Let us pray, that his grace may keep us

from all intemperate pafiions, and mifta-

ken purfuits of pleafure : that whether

it ihfli be his will, to give or to deny us

earthly profperity* he may blefs us with

a calm, a found, and well-regulated

mind ; may give us moderation in fuc-

cels, and fortitude under difappoint-

jnent ; and may enable us fo to take

warning from the crimes and miferies

of others, as to efcape the fnares of

guilt. Blair,

§ Happinefs of every Man dc-

more upon the State of bis own
*Mind, than upon any external Circum-

hance wbytgver,'

jWhile we thus mainram a due de-

'.jlndence on God, let us alfo exert our-

felves with care, in a£ting our own part,

the whole of what has been faid,

'important inftru&ion arifes, that

rhappitiefs of every mart depends

10

more upon the ftate of his own mind,
than upon any one external circum-
ftance : nay, more than upon all exter-

nal things put together. .
We li<i\e feen,

that inordinate paifions are the great

difturbers of life ; and that, unleis we
poflefs n. good confcience, and a well-

governed mind, difeontent will biaft

e^ery enjoyment, and the higheil prof-

perky will prove only difguiled xnifery.

Fix then this conclulion in your minds,
that the deiirudhon of your virtue, is the

deduction of your peace. Keep thy
heart with all diligence

;
govern it with

the greateft care; for out of it are the

i fines of life. In no iiation, in no pe-

riod, think yourfelves fecurc from the

dangers which ipring from your pafiions,.

Every age, and every iiation, they he-

iet ; from youth to grey hairs, ami from
the peafant to the prince. Ibid.

§ 103 . At frft fetting out in Life
,
beware

offeducing Appearances .

At your firfl fetting out in life efpe-

ciaiJy, when yet unacquainted with the

world and its fnares, when every plra-

fure enchants with its fmile, and every

ohjeft Alines with the glofs of novelty ;

beware of the feducing appearances
which furround you, and recoiled what
Others have fuflered from the power of

headftrong defire. If you allow any
pafiion, even though it be efteemed in-

nocent, to acquire an abfolute aicen-

dant, your inward, peace will be im-
paired. But if any which has the taint

of guilt, take early pofl'eflion of your
mind, you may date from that moment
the ruin of your tranquillity.—Nor with
the feafon of youth does the peril end.

To the impetuofity of youthful defire,

fucceed the more fober, but no lefs dan-
gerous, attachments of advancing years ;

when the pafiions which are connected

with intereft and ambition begin their

reign, and too frequently extend their

malignant influence, even over thofe

periods of life which ought to be

moll tranquil. From the firll to the lalfc

of man's abode on earth, the difcipline

muft never be relaxed, of guarding the

heart from the dominion of pafiion.

Eager pafiions, and violent defires, were
not made for man. They exceed his

fphere ; they find no adequate objefts

on
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on earth ; and of courfe can be produc-

tive of nothing but mifery. The certain

confequence of indulging them is, that

there fhali come an evii day, when the

anguifh of difappoincment {hall drive us

to acknowledge, that all which we enjoy

availeth us nothing. Blair.

§ I04. Entbufiafm Jefs pernicious to the

Mind than Coldne/s and Indifference in

Religion.

But whatever abfurdities may arife

from the fancied ardours of enthuuafm,

they are much iefs pernicious than the

contrary extreme of coldnefs and indif-

ference in religion. The lpirit oi chi-

valry, though it led to many romantic

enterprises, was neverchelefs favourable

to true courage, as it excited and
nourifhed magnanimity and contempt

of danger ; which, though fometimes

walled in abfurd undertakings, were of

the greateH ufe on real and proper oc-

cafions. The noblcft energies of which
\vc are capable, can fcarcely be called

out without foine degree of enthufiafm,

in whatever caufe we are engaged ; and
thofe fentimeuts which tend to the exal-

tation of human nature, though they

may often excite attempts beyond the

human powers, will, however, prevent

our Hopping fhort of them, and lofing,

by ^elds indolence and fclf-defertion,

the greateft part of that llrengch with

which we really are endued.

liaw common is it for thofe who pro-

fc is (and perhaps fincercly) to believe

with entire perlua»ion the truth of the

gofpel, to declare that they do not pre-

rend to frame their lives according to

the purity of its moral precepts !
“

I

hope,” lay they, “ lam guilty of no
ffC great ciimes ; but the culloms of the

woiM in thele times will not admit of
“ a conduct agreeable either to reaibn
4< or revelation. I know the courfe of
ge

life 1 am in is wrong ; 1 know that I

%c am engroffed by the world—that I
€t have no time tor refleftion, nor for

“ the prafticc of many duties which I

“ acknowledge to be iucli. Butl know
“not how it i,:— I do not find that I
t( can alter iny way of living.”—Thus
they coolly and contentedly give them-

felves up to a conilant courfe of diffipa-

tion, and a general wonhlcflhcfs of cha-

racter, which, I fear, is as little favour-
able to their happinefs here or hereafter,

as the occafional com million of crimes at

which they would ftart and tremble.
The habitual negleft of all that is mot,
valuable and important, of children,
friends, fervants—of neighbours and dc-.

pendants—of the poor—of God

—

and
of their own minds, they confider as an.

excufabie levity, and fatisfy themfelves

with laying the blame on the manner*
of the times.

If a modern lady of fafhion was to be
called to account for the difpofition of
her time, I imagine her defence would
run in this ftile :

—

iC
I can’t, you know,

“ be out of the world, nor aft different-,
" ly from every body in it. The hour*.
ft are every where late—confequently I.

cc
rife late. 1 have fcarce breakfafted

te befoie morning vifits begin, or ’tis
c* time to go to an auftion, or a concert,
(t or to take a little exercife for my
“ health. Drefiing my hair is a long
tf operation, but one can’t appear with.
rt

?. head unlike every body elfe, One
0 muff fometimes go to a play, or an
<c opera; though 1 own it hurries one
* c

to death. Then what with neceflarjr
** vifits—the perpetual engagements to
g< card-parties at private houfes—and
€( attendance on public affemblies, to
<f which all people of faffiion fubfcribe,

“ the evening*' you fee are fully difpofed

of. What time then can I poflibly

“ have for what you call domeftic du-
“ ties i—You talk of the offices and en-

“ joyments of trieiulfliip alas ! I have

no hours left for friends ! I muff fee
* f them in a croud, or not at all. A?
(t to cultivating the fiiendfhip of my
“ hufband, we are very civil when we
“ meet ;

but we arc both too much en-
€t

gag‘°d to fpend much lime with each
rf other. With regard to my daughters,
tc

I have given them a French governefs,

“ and proper m afters— lean do no more
“ for them. You tell me, I ftioulti in*

ffruft my feivants but I have not
“ time to inform my fell, much left

“ can I ung^ 0.k-^'J.v thing of that
“ fort fon^nem, or even be able toguefs
** what they do with themfeh't-s the
** greateft part of the twenty-four hour*.

1 go to church, if poffible, ooce on
#i a Sunday, and then fome of my fer-

G %
** vants
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** vants attend me ; and.if they will not
*' mind what the preacher fays, how can
** I help it ?—The management of our
4C fortune, as far as 1 am concerned, I

** mull leave to the fteward and houfe-
** keeper 5 for I find I can barely fnatch
** a quarter of an hour juft to look over

the bill of fare when I am to have
** company, that they may not fend up
** any thing frightful or old-falhioned.

—As to the Chriftian duty of charity,

** I affure you I am not ill-natured ;

** and (confidering that the great ex-
*r pence of being always dreft for com-
** pany, with Ioffes at cards, fubfcrip-
** tions, and public fj>e£lacles, leave me
€r very little to difpofe of) I am ready
•
* enough to give my money when I

** meet with a miferablc object. You
fay, I fhould enquire out fuch, in-

** form myfelf thoroughly of their cafes,

€< make an acquaintance with the poor
€i of my neighbourhood in the country,
€t and plan out the bell methods of re-
4C lieving the unfortunate, and affilling

** the induftrious. But this fuppofes
* e much more time, and much more
c< money than I have to beftdw.—I have
* c had hopes indeed that my fummers
** would have afforded me more leifure;
*' but we ftay pretty late in town ; then
tf we generally pafs feveral weeks at
** one or other of the water-drinking-
tg places, where every moment is fpcnt

in public ; and, for the few months,

in which we refide at our own feat,

** our houfe is always full, with a fuc-

*• cefliOn of company, to whofe amufe-
** ment one is obliged to dedicate every
*
' hour of the day.”

So here ends the account of that time

which was given you to prepare and
educate youifelf for eternity l—Yet you
believe the immortality of the foul, and
a future ftate of rewards and punilh-

ments. Aik your own heart what re-

t

you deferve, or what kind of fe-

you are fitted to enjoy ?—Which
fe faculties or affedlions, which

t can be fuppofed to gratify, have

ultivateiT an3
_1

imp. „ved ?——JF,

it eternal world, the ftores of

edge fticuld be laid open before

lave you preferved that thirft of

j^qo^ljedgc, or that tafte for truth which

mine be indulged with endlefs infor-

mation ?—If, in the fociety cf faints and
angels, the pureil benevolence and molt

cordial love is to conftitute your happi*

nefs, where is the heart that fhould en-J

joy this delightful intercourfe of affec-

tion?—Has your’s been exercifed and
refined to a proper capacity of it during
your Hate of difeipline, by the energies

of generous friendlhip, by the meltings

of parental fondnefs, or by that union

of heart and foul, that mixed exertion

of perfect friendlhip and ineffable ten-

dernefs, which approaches neareft to the

full fatisfadlion of our nature, in the

bands of conjugal love?—Alas! you
fcarce knew you had a heart, except
when you felt it fwell with pride- or

flutter with vanity :—Has your piety

and gratitude to the Source of all Good,
been exercifed and ftrengthened by con-

ftant a£ts of praife and thankfgiving ?

Was it nourifhed by frequent medita-

tion, and filent recolledlion of all the

wonders he hath done for us, till it burft

forth in fervent prayer?—I fear it was
rather decency than devoiion, that car-

ried you once aweek to the place of pub-
lic worlhip—and, for the reft of the

week, your thoughts and time were fo

very differently filled up, that the idea

of a ruler of the univerfe could occur
but feldom, and then, rather as an ob-
je& of terror, than of hope and joy.

How then lhall a foul fo dead to divine

love, fo loft to all but the moil childilh

purfuits, be able to exalt and enlarge

itfelf to a capacity of that blifs which
we are allowed to hope for, in a more
intimate perception of the divine pre-

fence, in contemplating more nearly

the perfections of our Creator, and in

pouring out before his throne our ardent

gratitude, love, and adoration ?—What
kind of training is the life you have

(

>affed through, for fuch ah immorta-
ity ?

And dare you look down with con-
tempt on thole whom ftrong temptation
from natural paifions, or a train of un-
fortunate circumftances, have funk into

the com million of what you call great
crimes ?—Pare you fpeak peace to your
own heart, becaufe by different circum-
ftances you have been preferved from
them ?—Far be it from tpe to wi(h to

leffen the horror of crimes : but yet, as
’ the
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the temptations to thefe occur but fel-

dom, whereas the temptations to neg-

left, and indifference towards our duty,

for ever furround us, it may be neceffary

to awaken ourfelves to fome calculation

of the proportions between fuch habitual

omiflion of ail that is good, and the

commillion of more heinous afts of fin ;

between wafting our whole life in what

is falfely called innocent amufement,

and difgracing it by faults which would
alarm fociety more, though poflibly they

might injure it lefs. Mrs . Chapone .

§ 105. Of the Difference between the ex-

treme of Negligence and Rigour in Re-

ligion •

How amazing is the diftance between

the extreme of negligence and felf-in-

dulgence in fuch nominal Chriftians,

and the oppofite excefs of rigour which
fome have unhappily thought meritori-

ous l between a Pafcal (who dreaded the

influence of pleafure fo much, as to wear

an iron, which he prefl'ed into his fide

whenever he found himfelf taking de-

light in any objeft of fenfe) and thofe

who think life lent them only to be

fquandered in fenfelefs diverfions, and

the frivolous indulgence of vanity !

—

what a ftrange compofition is man ! ever

diverging from the right line— forget-

ting the true end of his being—or wide-

ly miftaking the means that lead to it.

If it were indeed true, that the Su-

preme Being had made it the condition

of our future happinefs, that we fhouid

fpend the days of our pilgrimage here

on earth in voluntary luffering and mor-
tification, and a continual oppofition to

every inclination of nature, it would
furely be worth while to conform even

to thefe conditions, however rigorous

:

and we fee, by numerous examples,

that it is not more than human creatures

are capable of, when fully perfuaded

that their eternal interefts demand it.

But if, in faft, the laws of God are no
other than directions for the better en-

joyment of our exiftence—if he has for-

bid us nothing that is not pernicious,

and commanded nothing that is not

highly advantageous to us-^if, like a

beneficent parent, he inflifts neither pu-

nifhment nor conftraint unneceflarily,

tyut makes our good the end of all his

injunftions—it will then appear much
more extraordinary that we fhouid per-

verfely go on in conftant and acknow-
ledged negleft of thofe injunctions.

Is there a Angle pleafure worthy of a
rational being, which is not, within cer-

tain limitations, confident with religion

and virtue And are not the limits*

within which we are permitted to enjoy
them, the fame which are preferibed by
reafon and nature, and which we cannot
exceed without manifeft hurt to our-
felves, or others ?— It is not the life of a
hermit that is enjoined os: it is only the

life of a rational being, formed for foci-

ety, capable of continual improvement*
and confequently of continual advance-
ment in happinefs.

Sir Charles and Lady Worthy are

neither gloomy afcetics, nor frantic en-

thufiafts; they married from affeftion on
long acquaintance, and perfeft efteem;

they therefore enjoy the bell pleafures

of the heart in the highell degree*

They concur in a rational fcheme of fife*

which , whilft it makes them always chear-

ful and happy, renders them the friends

of human kind, and the blefling of all

around them. They do notdefert their

ftation in the world, nor deny themfelvea

the proper and moderate ufe of their

large fortune ; though that portion of
it, which is appropriated to the ufe of
others, is that from which they derive

their higheft gratifications. They fpend

four or five months of every year in Lon-
don, where they keep up an intercourfe

of hofpitality and civility with many of
the molt refpeftable perfons of their

own, or of higher rank ; but have en-

deavoured rather at a feleft than a nu-

merous acquaintance : and as they never

play at cards, this endeavour has the

more eafily fucceeded. Three days in

the week, from the hour of dinner, are

given up to this intercourfe with what
may be called the world. Three more
are fpent in a family way, with a few

intimate friends, whofe raftes are. con-

formable to their own, and with whom
the Looked workh.g-table, or fame-

timesi^nc, fupply the intervals of ufe-

ful and agreeable convcrftticn, In thefe

parties their children are always prefent,

and partake of the improvement that a,-

rifes from fuchfeciety, or from the well-

C 4 ch&fea
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chofen piece* which are read aloud.

The feventh day is always fpent at

home, after the due attendance on pub-
lic worfliip ; and is peculiarly appropri-

ated to the religious infirudion of their

children and fervants, or to other works

of charity. As they keep regular hours,

and rife early, and as Lady Worthy ne-

ver pays or admits morning vifits, they

have feven or eight hours in every

day, free from all interruption from the

world, in which the cultivation of their

own minds, and thofe of their children,

the due attention to health, to cecono-

my, and to the poor, are carried on in

the molt regular manner.
Thus, even in London , they contrive,

without the appearance of quarreling

with the world , or of Hunting them-

felves up from it, to pafs the greateft

part of their time in a reafonable and
ufeful, as well as an agreeable manner.

The reft of the year they fpend at their

family feat in the country, where the

happy effeds of their example, and of

their affiduous attention to the good of

all around them, aie itill more obferva-

ble than in town. Their neighbours,

thtir tenants, and the poor, for many
miles about them, find in them a fure

refource and comfort in calamity, and a

ready aflillance to every fcheme of ho-

neil induflry. The young are inftruded

at their expence, and under their direc-

tion, and rendered ufeful at the earlieil

period poffible ; the aged and the fick

have every comfort adminiftered that

their Hate requires ; the idle and diflo-

lute are kept in awe by vigilant infpec-

tion ;
the quairelfome are brought, by a

fenfe of their own intereft, to live more
quietly with their family and neigh-

bours, and amicably to refer their dif-

putes to Sir Charles’s decifion.

This amiable pair aie not lefs highly

prized by the genteel families of their

neighbourhood, who are fure of finding

iiftheir houfe the moft polite and cliear-

ful hofpitality, and in them a fund of

good fenfe and good humour, with a

conftant difpofitiTriWo promts .every in-

nocent pleasure. They are p£h'{ularly

the delight of all the young people,’ who
confider them as their patrons and their

prade^to wl^om they always apply for

advice and affiflance in any kind of di£
trefs, or in any fcheme of amufement.

Sir Charles and Lady Worthy are fei-*

dom without fome friends in the houfe
with them during their ltay in the coun-
try; bur, as their methods are known,
they are never broken in upon by their

guefis, who do not exped to fee them
till dinner-time, except at the hour of
prayer and of breakfaft. In their pri-

vate walks or rides, they ufually vifit

the cottages of the labouring poor, with
all of whom they are perfonally ac-

quainted ; and by the fweetnefs and
friendlinefs of their manner, as well as

by their beneficent adions, they fo en-
tirely poffefs the hearts of thefe people,

that they are made the confidents of all

their family grievances, and the cafuifis

to fettle all their fcruples of confcience

or difficulties in condud. By this me-
thod of converfing freely with them,
they find out their different characters

and capacities, and often difeover and
apply to their own benefit, as well as

that of the perfon they diflinguifh, ta-

lents, which would otherwife have been
for ever loft to the public.

From this flight ikctch of their man-
ner of living, can il be thought that the

pradice of virtue colls them any great

facrifices ? Do they appear to be the

fervants of a hard mailer?—It is true,

they have ne t the amufement of gaining,

nor do they curfe themfelves in bitter-

nefs of foul, for lofing the fortune Pjo-
vidence had bellowed upon them : they

are not continually in public places, nor
flifled in crouded affcmblics ; ror are

their hours confumed in an infipid inter-

change of unmeaning chat with hun-
dreds of fine people who are perfedly

indifferent to them ; but then, in re-

turn, the Being whom they ferve, in-

dulges them in the bell pleafures of love*
of friendfhip, of parental and family affec-

tion, of divine beneficence, and a piety,

which chiefly conlifls in joyful ads of
love and praife !—not to mention the

delights they derive from a tafte uncor-
rupted and flill alive to natural plea-

fures
; from the beauties of nature, and

from cultivating thofe beauties joined
with utility in the feenes around them ;

and, above all, from that flow of fpirits,

V/hich
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which a life of aftivity, and the conftant

exertion of right affedions, naturally

•produce. Compare their countenances

with thole of the wretched flaves of the

world, who are hourly complaining of

fatigue, of liltleffnefs, diftaite, and va-

pours; and who, with faded cheeks and

worn-out con LI it ucions, ftill continue to

haunt the fee nes where once their va-

nity found gratification, but where they

now meet only with mortification and
difguft: then tell me, which has chofen

the happier plan, admitting for a mo-
ment that no future penalty was annexed

to a wrong choice ? Liften to the charac-

ter that is given of Sir Charles Worthy
and his Lady, wherever they are named,
and then tell me, whether even your

idol, the world, is not more favourable

to them than to you.

Perhaps it is vain to think of recalling

thofe whom long habits, and the eftu-

blilhed tyranny of pride and vanity,

have almolt precluded from a poflibility

of imitating fuch patterns, and in whom
the very delire of amendment is extin-

guifhed ;
but for thofe who are now en-

tering on the ftage of life, and who have

their parts tochoofe, howearneftly could

I wifh for the fpirit of perlualion—for

fuch a warning voice” as fhould.make

a tie 1 f heard amidft all the gay buftle thai

furrounds them ! it fhould cry to them

without ceafing, not to be led away by

the crowd of fools, without knowing

whither they are going—not to ex-

change real happinefs for the empty
name of pleafure— not to prefer faihiou

to immortality—and not to fancy it pof-

fible for them to be innocent, and at

the fame time ufelefs. Mrs. Chapone.

§ 106. Virtue Man s true Intereft .

I find myfelf exifting upon a little

fpot, furrounded every way by an im-

menfe unknown expaniion.—Where am
I i What fort of place do X inhabit ? Is

it exaftly accommodated, in every in-

itance, to my convenience f Is there no

excefs of coid, none of heat, to offend

me ? Am I never annoyed by animals,

cither of my own kind, or a different ? Is

every thing fubfervient to me, as though

X had ordered all myfelf?—No—no-

thing like it—the fariheft from it pofli-

ble.—The WQ^ld appears not, then, ori-

ginally made for the private convenience
of me alone ?—It does is it

not poffible fo to accommodate ir, by
my own particular induftry f If to ac-
commodate man and bead, heaven and
earth, if this be beyond me, ’tis not pof-
fible—What confequence then follows?
or can there be any other than this—If
I feek an intereftof my own detached
from that of others, I feek an intereft'

which is chimerical, and can never have
exiftence.

How then muft I determine ? Have I
lo intereft at all ?—IF I have nor, I aia
a fool for Having here, ’Tis a fmokjr
houfe ; and the fooner out of it the bet-
ter.—But why no intereft ?—Can 1 be
contented with none, but one feparate

and detached ? Is a focial intereft, joined
with others, fuch an abfurdity as not to
be admitted ?—The bee, the beaver,
and the tribes of herding animals, are

enow to convince me, that the thing is

fomewhere at lead poffible. How, then,
am 1 affured that ’tis not equally true of
mar. ?—-Admit it ; and what follows ? If
fo, then honour and juftice are my in-
tereft; then the whole train of moral
virtues are my intereft ; without fomc
portion of which, not even thieves caa
maintain fociety.

But, farther ftill—I flop not here—

I

purfue this focial intereft, as far as I caa
trace my feveral relations. I pafs from
my own ftock, my own neighbourhood,
my own nation, to the whole race of
mankind, as difperfed throughout the
earLh.—Am I not related to them ail, by
the mutual aids of commerce, by the ge-
neral intercourfe of arts and letters, by
that common nature of which we all

participate ?

Again— I muft have food and cloath-
ing.— Without a proper genial warmth,
I inftantly perifh.—Am 1 not related,

in this view, to the very earth -iefeif ? to
the diftant fun, from whofe beams I de-
rive vigour ? to that ftupendous couffe
and order of the infinite holt ofheaven,
by which the times and feafons ever uni-

formly pal^,,on ?—Were this order once
confound, I could not probably fur-

vive«ff moment ; fo abfolutely do I de-
pend on this common general welfare.—
What, then, have I to do, but to enlarge
virtue into piety ? Not only honour and

juXlicej,
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juftice, and what I owe to man, is my
iutereft ; but gratitude alfc, acqui-

efcenqe, refignation, adoration? and all

I owe to this great polity, and its greater

governor our common parent.

Harris .

§ 107. On Gratitude .

There is not a more pleafing exercife

of the mind, than gratitude.

It is accompanied with fuch inward

fatisfa&ion, that the duty is fufficiently

rewarded by the performance. It is not

like the praftice of many other virtues,

difficult and painful, but attended with

fo much pleafure, that were there no po-

sitive command which enjoined it, nor

any recompence laid up for it hereafter

—a generous mind would indulge in it,

for the natural gratification that accom-

panies it.

If gratitude is due from man to man
—-how much more fiom man to his

Maker ?—The Supreme Being does not

only confer upon us thofe bounties which

proceed more immediately from his

hand, but even thofe benefits which are

conveyed to us by others. Every blef-

fing we enjoy, by what means foever it

may be derived upon us, is the gift of

Him who is the great Author of good,

and Father of mercies.

If gratitude, when exerted towards

one another, naturally produces a very

pleafing fenfatior. in the mind of a grate-

ful man ; it exalts the foul into rapture,

when it is employed on this great objeft

of gratitude, on this beneficent Being,

who has given us every thing we already

pofleft, and from whom we expeft every

thing we yet hope for.

Moft of the works of the Pagan poets

were either diredt hymns to their deities,

or tended indirectly to the celebration of

their refpedtive attributes and pei fee-

lions. Thofe who are acquainted with

the works of the Gieek and Latin poets

which are Hill extant, will, upon re flee-,

'pn, find this observation fo true, that

ball not enlarge upon it. One would

&der that more of our Civilian poets

5f fc&ve not turned their thoughts way,

oipecially if we confider, that ouf^dea

of the Supreme Being, is not only infi-

nitely moic great and noble than could

enttr into the heart of a hea-

then, but filled with every thing that
can raife the imagination, and give an
opportunity for the fublimeft thoughts -

and conceptions.

Plutarch tells us of a heathen who
was finging an hymn to Diana, in which
he celebrated her for her delight in hu-
man fac/ifices, and other instances of
cruelty and revenge ; upon which a poet
who was prefent at this piece of devo-
tion, and feems to have had a truer idea
of the divine nature, told the votary*

by way of reproof, that in recompence
for his hymn, he heartily wiflied he
might have a daughter of the fame tem-
per with the goddefs he celebrated.—It

It was indeed impoffibie to write the
praifes of one of thofe falfe deities, ac-

cording to the Pagan creed, without a
mixture of impertinence and abfurdity.

The Jews, who before the time of
Chriftianity were the only people who
had the knowledge of the true God,
have fet the Chriihan world an example
how they ought to employ this divine ta-

lent, of which I am fpeaking. As that

nation produced men of great genius,

without confidering them as infpired

writers, they have tranfmitted to us ma-
ny hymns and divine odes, which excel

thofe that are delivered down to us by
the ancient Greeks and Romans, in the

poetry as much as in the fubjett to which
it is confecrated. This, I think, might
be eafily (hewn, if there were occaiion

for it. Spectator*

§ 10S. Religion the Foundation of Con-

tent : an Allegory .

Omar, the hermit of the mountain
Aubukabis, which rifes on the eaft of
Mecca, and overlooks the city, found
one evening a man fitting penfive and
alone, within a few paces of his cell.

Omar regarded him with attention, and
perceived that his looks were wild and
haggard, and that his body was feeble

and emaciated: the man alfo feemed to

gaze (ledfaftly on Omar ; but fuch was
the abftra&ion of his mind, that his eye
did not immediately take cognizance of
its objett. In the moment of lecollec-

tion he itarted as from a dream, he co-

veied his face in confufion, and bowed
himfelf to the ground. Son of affiic-
<f uon,” faid Omar, who art thou,

15 and
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and what is thy diftreft ?
,f My name,”

replied the ftranger,
€ ‘

is Haffan, and I

. am a native of this city : the Angel of

adverfity has laid his hand upon me, and

the wretch whom thine eye compaflion-

ates, thou canft not deliver.” f( To de-

liver thee,” faid Omar, “ belongs to

Him on'y, from whom we ftioufd receive

with humility both good and evil
:
yet

hide not thy life from me ; for the bur-

then which I cannot remove, I may at

leaft enable thee to fuftain.” Haffan fixed

his eyes upon the ground, and remain-

ed fome time filent ; then fetching a

deep figh, he looked up at the hermit,

and thus complied with his requeft.

It is now fix years fince our mighty

lord the Caliph Almalic, whofe memo-
ry be bleffed, firft came privately to

worfhip in the temple of the holy city.

The bleffmg which he petitioned of the

prophet, as the prophet’s vicegerent, he

Was diligent to difpenfe : in the inter-

vals of his devotion, therefore, he went
about the city relieving diftrefs and re-

training oppreflion : the widow fmiled

under his protettion, and the weaknefs

of age and infancy was fuftained by his

bounty. I, who dreaded no evil but

ficknefs, and expected no good be-

yond the reward of my labour, was

finging at my *ork, when Almalic en-

tered my dwelling. He looked round

with a fmile of complacency
;

perceiv-

ing that though it was mean it was

neat, and though I was poor I appear-

ed to be content. As his habit was that

of a pilgrim, I haftened to receive him
with fuch hofpiiality as was in my pow-
er ; and my chearfulnefs was rather in-

creafed than retrained by his prefence.

After he had accepted fome coffee, he

aticed me many queftions ; and though
by my anfwers I always endeavoured to

excite him to mirth, yet I perceived that

he grew thoughtful, and eyed me with a

placid but fixed attention- I fufpetted

that he had fome knowledge of me, and

therefore enquireo his country and his

name. * c Haffan,” faid he, «* I have raif-

edthy curiofity, and it (hall be faiisfi-

ed
;
he who now talks with thee, is

Almalic, the fovereigr. of the faithful,

whofe feat is the throne of Medina, and
whofe commillion is from above.” Th£fe

words (truck me dumb with aftonifh-

ment, though I had fome doubt of their

truth : but /Amalie, throwing back hi#

arment, difeovered the peculiarity of
is veft, and put the royal fignet upon

his finger. I then ftarted up, and was
about to prolirate myfelf before him,
but he prevented me :

“ Haffan,” faid

he, “ forbear ; thou art greater than I,

and from thee 1 have at once derived

humility and wifdom.” I anfwered,
" Mock not thy fervant, who is but as

a worm before thee : life and death are

in thy hand, and happinefs and mifery

are the daughters of thy will.” “ Haf-
fan,” he replied, <r I can no otherwife

give life or happinefs, than by no^taking
them away : thou art thyfelf beyond the

reach of my bounty, and poffeffed of fe-

licity which I can neither communicate
nor obtain. My influence over others,

fills my bofom with perpetual* folicitude

and anxiety ; and yet my influence over

others extends only to their vices, whe*
ther I would reward or punifh. By the

bow- firing, I can reprefs violence and
fraud ; and by the delegation of power,
I can transfer the infatiable wifhes of
avarice and ambition from one obje& to

another; but with refpett to virtue, I

am impotent: if I could reward it, I
would reward it in thee. Thou art

content, and haft therefore neither ava-

rice nor ambition: to exalt thee, would
deftroy the fimplicity of thy life, and di-

minish that happinefs which I have no
power either to increafe or to conti-

nue.”
He then rofe up, and commanding

me not to difdofe his fecret, departed.

As foon as 1 recovered from the con*

fufion and aftonifhment in which the

Caliph left me, I began to regret that

my behaviour had intercepted his boun-

ty ; and accufed that chearfulnefs of

folly, which was the concomitant of po-

verty and labour. 1 now repined at the

obfeurity of my flation, which my for-

mer infenfibility had perpetuated! I

neglefted my labour, becaufe 1 defpifed

the reward ; I fpent the day in idlenefs, |
forming p?mantic projects to recover

the ad* Mintages which I had loft : and at

inftead oflofing myfelf in that

fweet and refrefhing fleep, from which

1 ufed to rife with new health, chearful-

nefs, and vigour, 1 dreamt of fplendid

habits
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habits and a numerous retinue, of gar*

dens, palaces, eunuchs, and women,
and waked only to regret the illufions

that had vaniihed. My health was at

length impaired by the inquietude of

my mind ; 1 fold all my moveables for

fubfiftence : arid referved only a mat-
trafs, upon which 1 fometimes lay from
one night to another.

In the firft moon of the following

year, the Caliph came again to Mecca,
with the fame fecrecy, and for the fame
purpofes. He was willing once more to

fee the man, whom he considered as de-

riving felicity from himfelf. But he

found me, not finging at my work,
ruddy with health, vivid with chearful-

nefs ; but pale and deje&ed, litting on

the ground, and chewing opium, which
contributed to fubftitute the phantoms of

imagination for the realities of great-

Befs. He entered with a kind of joy-

ful impatience in his countenance*

which, the moment he beheld me, was
changed to a mixture of wonder and
pity. I had often wiihed for another

opportunity to addrefs the Caliph
;
yet

I was confounded at his prefence, and
throwing myfelf at his feet, I laid my
hand upon my head, and was fpeechlefs.
** HafTan,” faid he, et what canft thou

have loft, whofe wealth was the labour

of thine own hand ; and what can have

made thee facf, the fpring of whofe joy

was in thy own bofom ? What evil hath

befallen thee ? Speak, and if i can re-

move it, thou art happy.” I was now
encouraged to look up, and I replied,
* 4' Let my "Lord foig'ive the prefump-

tion of his fervant, who rather than ut-

ter a falfchood would be dumb for ever.

I am become wretched by the lofs of

that which I never pofteifed : thou haft

raifed wifhes, which indeed lam not

worthy thou fhouldft fatisfy ; but why
Uiould it be thought, that he who was

torpid only becaufe their obje&s were
too remote to rouse them. 1 cannot
therefore inveft thee with authority, be-
caufe I would not fubjedt my people to

oppreflion
; and becaufe I would not be

compelled to punilh thee for crimes

which 1 firft enabled thee to commit.
But as I

f

have taken from thee that

which I cannot reftore, I will at leaft

gratify the wifties that I excited, left

thy heart accufe me of injuftice, and
thou continue ftill a llranger to thyfelf.

A rife, therefore, and follow me.** — I

fprung from the ground as it were with

the wings of an eagle ; I kifled the hem
of his garment in an extafy of gratitude

and joy; and when I went out of my
houfe, my heart leaped as if I hadefcap-
cd from the den of a lion. 1 followed

Almalic to the caravanfera in which he
lodged ; and after he had fulfilled his

vows, he took me with him to Medina.
He gave me an apartment in the Serag-

lio ; 1 was attended by his own fer-

vants ; my provisions were fent from his

own table ; I received every week a
fum from his treafury, which exceeded
the moft romantic of my expeditions.

But 1 foon difeovered, that no dainty

w'as fo tafteful, as the food to whi^h la-

bour procured an appetite ; no num-
bers fo fweer, as thofe which wearinefs

invited ; and no time fo well enjoyed,

as that in which diligence is expediting

its reward. 1 remembered ihefe enjoy-

ments with regret; and while 1 was
fighing in the xnidft of fuperfluities,

which though they encumbered life,

yet I could not give up, they were fud-

denly taken away.

Almalic, in the inklft of the glory of
his kingdom, and in the full vigour of

his life, expired iuddenly in the bath ;

fiich thou knoweft was the deftiny

which the Almighty had written upon
his head.

happy in obfcurity and indigence,

w liot have been ltndeied more

hSto'by eminence and wealth ?”

Jpjftfn i had finilh^d this fpeech, Alma-
UfM-obd fome moments in fui^ence , and

I Ccritiirued proftiatc before hinriX^ Haf-

faft^'faid he, “
1 perceive, not H*ith

in^fefiation but regret, that 1 miftook

; I now difeover avarice

in thy heart, which lay

His fon Aububekir, who fucccedcd to

the throne, was incenfed again ft me, by
fome who regarded me at once with

contempt and envy ; he fuddenly with-

drew my penfion, and commanded that

1 Ihould be expelled the palace ; a com-
mand which my enemies executed with
fo much rigour, that within twelve

Fflurs, i found myfelf in the ftreets of

Medina, indigent and friendlefs, ex-

pofed
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poled to hunger and derifion, with all

the habits of luxury, and all the fcnfi-

bility of pride. O ! let not thy heart

ddpife me, thou whom experience has

not taught, that it is mifery to lofe that

which it is not happinefs to poffefs. O!
that for me, this leflbn had ^not been

written on the tablets of Providence l I

have travelled from Medina to Mecca;
but I cannot fly from myfelf. How
different are the Hates in which I have

been placed
' The remembrance of both

is bitter 1 for rhe pleafures of neither

can return.—Haflan having thus ended

his (lory, fmote his hands together ; and

looking upward, burfl into tears.

Oinar, having waited till this agony

was p*ift, went to him, and taking him
by the hand, (l My fan/’ faid he,

“ more is yet in thy power than Alma-
lie could give, or Aububekir take away.

The Icffon of thy life the prophet has

in mercy appointed me to explain.
4C '1 hou wait once content with po-

verty and labour, only becaufe they

were become habitual, and eafe and af-

fluence were placed beyond thy hope ;

for when eaie and affluence approached

thee, thou waff content with poverty

and labour no more. That which then

became the object, was alfo the bound
of thy hope ; and he, whole utmoil

hope is difappointed, muff inevitably

be wretched, if thy lupreme defirc had

been the delights of’paradife, and thou

hadil believed that by the tenor pf thy

life dude delights had been fecured, as

more could not have been given thee,

thou wouldff not have regretted that Ids

was not offered. The content which

was once enjoyed, was but the lethaigy

of foul ; and the diilrefs which is now
fuffered, will but quicken it to a&ion.

Depart, therefore, and be thankful for

all things ; put thy truft in Him, v\ho

aitfne can gratify the wifh of reafon,

and fadsfy thy foul with good : fix thy

hope upon that portion, in comparifon

of which the world is as the drop of the

bucket, and the duff of the balance.

Return, my fon, to thy labour; thy

.food fliall be again tafleful, and thy reft

fh.aH be fweet ; to thy content alfo will

be added liability, when it depends not,

’upon that which is polfeffed upon eartlff

•but upon that which is cxpttted in

'"Heaven.”

Haflan, upon whofe mind the Ahgd
of inftrudion impreffed the counfel of
Omar, haftened to proftrate himfelf in

the temple of the Prophet. Peace dawn*
ed upon his mind like the radiance of
the morning : he returned to his labour
with chearfulnefs ; his devotion became
fervent and habitual ; and the latter

days of Haflan were happier than the

firft. Adventurer*

§ log. Religion the left and only Support
zn Cafes of real Sfrefs .

There are no principles but thofeof
religion to be depended on in cafes of
real llrcfs ; and thefe are able to encoun-
ter the vvorft emergencies ; and to bear
us up under all the changes and. chan-
ces to which our life is fubjeft,

Confider then what virtue the very
firft principle of religion has,* and how
wondei fully it is conducive to this end :

That there is a God, a powerful, a wife
and good Being, who firft made the
world, and continues to govern it

by whole goodnefs all things are defign-

ed— and by whofe providence all things
are conducted to bring about the great-
ell and bell ends. The forrowful and
pen five wretch that was giving way to

his misfortunes, and mournfully finking

under them, the moment this dotlrine

comes in to his aid, hufhes all his com-
plaints—and thus fpeaks comfort to his

foul,

—

tf
it is the Lord, let him do

what feemeth him good.— Without his

direction, 1 know that no evil can befall

me,—without his permiffion, that no
power can hurt me ;— it is impoffible a
Being fo wife Ihould miftake my happi-
nefs—or that a Being fo good fhould.

contradift it. If he has denied me
riches or other advantages—-perhaps he
forefees the gratifying my vvifhes would
undome, and by my own abufe ofthem
be perverted to my ruin.—If he has de-
nied me the requeft of children — or in
his providence has thought fit to talte

them from me—how can I fay —- whe-
ther he has not dealt kindly with me,
and only

;
ffaken that away which he

forefay. would embitter and fhorten my
dav^— It does fo to thoufaqds, where
.the difobedience of a thanklefs child has
brought down ihe parents grey hairs

with farrow to the grave. Has he vi*

lited
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fited me withficknefs, poverty, or ocher

difappointments ?—can I fay, but thefe

are bleffings in difguife?—fo many dif-

ferent exprefiions of his care and concern
to difentangle my thoughts from this

world, and fix them upon another,—
another, a better world beyond this

!”

—This thought opens a new face of
hope and conlolation to the unfortu-

nate and as the perfuafion of a Pro-

vidence reconciles him to the evils he has

fuffered,—this profpedt of a future life

gives him ftrength to defpife them, and
efteem the light afflictions of this life

as they are, not worthy to be compared
to what is referred for him hereafter.

Things are great or fmall by compa-
rlfon-i-and he who looks no further than
this world, and balances the accounts

of his joys and fufferings from that con-
iideration, finds all his forrows enlarg-

ed, and at the clofe of them will be apt

to look back, and call the fame fad re-

flection upon the whole, which the Pa-
triarch did to Pharaoh, “ That few and
evil had been the days of his pilgrim-

age.” But let him lift up his eyes to-

wards heaven, and ftedfaftly behold the

life and immortality of a future ftate,

—

he then wipes away all tears from off

his eyes for ever ;—like the exiled cap-

tive, big with the hopes that he is re-

turning home, he feels not the weight

of his chains, or counts the days of his

captivity; but looks forwaid with rap-

ture towards the country where his heart

is fled before.

Thefe are the aids which religion of-

fers us towards the regulation of our fpi-

rit under the evils of life,—but like

great cordials, they are fcldom ufed but

on great occurrences. — In the letter

evils of life, we feem to (land unguard-

ed—and our peace and contentment are

Overthrown, and our happin efs broke in

upon, by a little impatience of fpirit,

upder the crofs and outward accidents

^ ffe meet with.—Thefe Hand unprovid-

for, and we negleCl them as we do

flighter indifpoiitions of the body—
which we think not worth tilling fe-

f
and fo leave them to nac^e. In

fits of the body, this may c&j

—

ould gladly believe, there arc

d habits of the temper, fuch a

ional eafe and health of heart.

as may often fave the patient much me-
dicine.—We are fill! to confider, that

however fuch good frames of mind are *

got, they are worth preferving by all

rules Patience and contentment,—
which like the treafure hid in the field

for which a man fold all he had to pur-
chafe—is of that price, that it cannot be
had at too great apurchafe ; fince with-

out it, the befb condition in life cannot
make us happy ; and with it, it is im-
poffible we ihould be miferable even in

the worft. Sterne\ Sa mans .

§ no. Ridicule dangerous to Morality

and Religion.

The unbounded freedom and licen-

tioufnefs of raillery and ridicule, is be-

come of late years fo falhionable among
us, and hath already been attended with

fuch fatal and deftruftive confequencc%
as to give a reafonable alarm to all

friends of virtue. Writers have rofe up
within this laft century, who have en-
deavoured to blend and confound the

colours of good and evil, to laugh us

out of our religion, and undermine the

very foundations of morality. The cha-

racter of the Scoffer hath, by an unac-

countable favour and indulgence, met
not only with pardon, but approbation,

and hath therefore been almoft univer-

fally fought after and admired. Ridi-

cule hath been called (and this for no
other reafon but becaufe Lord Sliaftef-

bury told us fo) the tell of truth, and,

as fuch, has been applied indifcrimi-

nately to every fubjett.

But in oppofition to all the punv fol-

lowers of Shafceflbuiy and Bolingbroke,

all the laughing morahfts of the laft

age, and all the fncering fatyrifts of
this, I Hi all not fcruple to declaie, that

I look on ridicule as an oppreflive and
arbitrary tyrant, who like death throws

down all diftin&ion ; blind to the charms
of virtue, and deaf to the complaints of
truth ; a bloody Moloch, who delights

in human facrifice, who loves to feed on
the flelh of the poor, and to drink the

tear of the afflidted ; who doubles the

weight of poverty by fcorn and laugh-

ter, ana throws the poifon of contempt
into the cup of diftrefs to embitter the

draught.
'1 mh, fay the Shaftelburians, cannot

poffibly
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poffibly be an objeEl of ridicule, and

therefore cannot fuffer by it to which

the anfwer is extremely obvious : Truth*

naked, undifguifed, cannot, we will ac-

knowledge with them, be ridiculed;

but Truth, like every thing elfe, may
be mifreprefented : it is the l^ufinefs of

ridicule therefore to difguife her ; to

drefs her up in a ftrange and fantaftic

habit ; and when this is artfully per-

formed, it is no wonder that the croud

Ihould frnile at her deformity.

The nobleft philofopher and the beft

moralift in the heathen world, the great

and immortal Socrates, fell a facrifice to

this pernicious talent : ridicule firft mif-

reprefented, and afterwards deftroyed

him : the deluded multitude condemn-

ed him, not for what he was, but for

what he appeared to be, an enemy to

the religion of his country.

The folly and depravity of mankind
will always furnifh out a fufficient fund

for ridicule ; and when we confider how
vaft and fpacious a field the little fcene

of human life affords for malice and ill-

nature, we fhall not fo much wonder to

fee the lover of ridicule rejoicing in it.

Here he has always an opportunity of

gratifying his pride, and fatiating his

malevolence : from the frailties and ab-

furdities ofothers, he forms a wreath to

adorn his own brow
;
gathers together,

with all his art, the failings and imper-

fections of others, and offers them up a

facrifice to felf-love. The loweft and

molt abandoned of mankind can ridicule

the molt exalted beings ; thofe who ne-

ver could boafl of their own perfection.

Nor rtife their thoughts beyond the earth they

tread,

Even theffi can cenfure, thofe can dare deride

A Bacon's avarice, or a Tally’s pride.

It were well indeed for mankind, if

ridicule would confine itfelf to the frail-

ties and imperfections of human nature,

and not extend its baleful influence

over the few good qualities and perfec-

tions of it: but there is not perhaps a

virtue to be named, which may not, by
the medium through which it is feen, be
diftorted into a vice. The glafs of ridi-

cule reflects things not only darkly, but

felfely alfo: it always difcolours the*

objects before it ventures to reprefent

*

them to us* The pureft metal, by the

mixture of a bafe alloy, fhall feem chang-
ed to the meaneft. Ridicule, in the

fame manner, will cloath prudence in

the garb of avarice, call courage raft-

nefs, and brand good-nature with* the

name of prodigality ; will laugh at fjtte

compaffionate man for his weaknefs, the

ferious man for his precifenefs, and the*

pious man for his hypocrify.

Modefty is one of virtue’s beft fup-

ports ; and it is obfervable, that where-
ver this amiable quality is moft emi-
nently confpicuous, ridicule is always

ready to attack and overthrow it. The
man of wit and humour is never fo hap-

py as when he can raife the blufh of in-

genuous merit, or ftamp the marks of

deformity and guilt on the features of

innocence and beauty. Thus may our
perfections confpire to render us both

unhappy and contemptible.

The lover of ridicule will, no doubt,

plead in the defence of it, that his de-

fign is to reclaim and reform mankind ;

that he is lifted in the fervice of Virtue,

and engaged in the caufe of Truth
but I will venture to allure him, that

the allies he boafts of difclaim his

friendfhip, and defpife his affiltance.

Truth defires no fuch foldier to fight

under his banner; Virtue wants no
fuch advocate to plead for her. As it

is generally exerciled, it is too great a
punilhment for fmall faults, too light

and inconfiderable for great ones : the
little foibles and blemilhes of a charac-

ter deferve rather pity than contempt

;

the more atrocious crimes call for

hatred and abhorrence. Thus we fee,

that in one cafe the medicine operates

too powerfully, and in the other is of
no effeCt.

1 might take this opportunity to add,
that ridicule is not always contented
with ravaging and deftroying the works
of man, but boldly and itnpioufly ar«*

tacks thofe of God ; enters even into

the fanCtuary, and prophanes the temple
of the Moft High. A late noble writer

lias made^rfe of it to afperfe the cha-
racter^ .nd deftroy the validity of the
wri^ri-s of both the Old and New Tef-
lament ; and to change the folcmn
truths of Chriftianity into matter of
mirth and laughter. The books of Ma-

les
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fe are called by him fables and tales, ft enhance the miferies of the wretchedt
only for the ainufement of children : and and poifoq the feait of happinefs

; to in-

St. Paul is treated by him as an enthu- fult man, affront God ; to make us, in

iiaft, an idiot, and an avowed enemy to lhort, hateful to our fellow-creatures,*"

that religion which he profeffed. One uneafy to ourfelves, and highly dif-

would not furely think that there was pleafmg to the Almighty. Smollett*

any thing in Chriftianiry fo ludicrous as

to raife laughter, or to excite contempt ;
* III. Vn Prodigality .

but on the contrary, that the nature of Jt is the fate of almoft $very paffion,

its precepts, and its own intrinsic excel- when it has paffed the bounds which na-

lence, would, at ieaft, have lecured it ture preferibes, to couhteraft its own
from fuch indignities. purpofe. T oo much rage hinders the

Nothing gives us a higher opinion of

thofe ancient heathens whom our mo-
dern bigots are fo apt to deipife, than

that air of piety and devotion which runs

through all their writings : and though
th^ Pagan theology was full of abfurdi-

ties and inconfiftencies, which the more
refined fpirits among their poets and
philofophers mult have doubtlefs de-

fpifed, rejeded, and contemned ; fuch

tvas their reipeft and veneration for the

cftabbflied religion of their country,

fuch their regard to decency and feriouf-

nefs, Inch their modefty and diffidence

in affairs of fo much weight and impor-
tance, that we very fcldom meet with je it

or ridicule on fubje&s which they held

thus facred and refpedlable,

The privilege of publicly laughing at

religion, and the profeffion of it, of

making the laws of God, and the great

concerns of eternity, theobjedis of mirth

and ridicule, was referved for more en-

lightened ages ; and .denied the more
pious heathens, to reflett difgrace and
ignominy on the Chriftian sera.

It hath indeed be'en the fate of the

beft and pureft religion in the world, to

become the jell of fools ; and not only,

with its Divine Founder, to be fcourged

and perfecuted, but with him to be

mocked and fpit at, trampled on and

defpifed. But to confider the dreadful

confequcnces of ridicule on this occa-

fion, will better become the divine than

iffayift ; to him therefore I lhall refer it,

and conclude this ellay' by obferving,

that after all the undeferved encomiums

fo lavifhly bellowed on this ^hild of wit

^nd malice, fo univerfally apjft^yed and

idmired, I know of np fervice per-

nicious talent of ridicule can be oC •.'fl-

iers it be to raife the blufh of modefty,"

and put virtue out of countenance ; to

warrior from circumfr>e£tion ; and too

much eagernefs of profit hurts the credit

of the trader. Too much ardour takes

away from the lover that eafinefs of ad-

drels with which' ladies are delighted.

Thus extravagance-, - though dictated by
vanity, and incited by voluptuoufnefs,

feidom procures ultimately either ap-

plaufe or pleafure.

If praile bejoftly eftimated by the

character of thofe from whom it is re-

ceived, little fatisfa^iion will be given

to the fpendthri’ft by the encomiums
which he purchases. For who are they

that animate him in his purfeits, but

young men, thoughtlefs and abandoned
like himfelf, unacquainted with all on

which the wifaom of nations has im-

preffed the ftamp of excellence, and de-

void alike of knowledge and of virtue ?

By whom is his profufion praifed, but by
wretches who conlider him as fubfervieut

to their purpofes. Syrens that entice him
to ftiipwrcck, and Cyclops that are gap-

ing to devour him ?

Every man whofe knowledge, or

whofe virtue, can give value to his opi-

nion, looks with fcorn or pity (neither

of which can afford much gratification

to pride) on him whom the panders of

luxury have drawn into the circle of

their influence, and whom he fees par-

celled out among the different minifters

of folly, and about to be torn to pieces by

tailors and jockies, vintners and attor-

nies
; who at once rob and ridicule him,

and who are fecretly triumphing over

his weaknefs, when they prefent new
incitements to his appetite, and heigh-

ten his defires by counterfeited ap-

plaufe.

Such is the praife that is purchafed

'by prodigality. Even when it is

net dilcovered to be falfe, it is the

praife
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praife only ofthofe whom it is reproachful

to pleafe, and whofe Sincerity is corrupt*

by their intereit ; men who live by

the Hots which they encourage, and who
know, that whenever their pupil grows

wife, they lofe their power. Yet

with fuch flattened if they could lad,

might the cravings of vanity, which is

feJdom very delicate, be fatisfied : but

the time is always haftening forward,

when this triumph, poor as it is, (hall

vaniih, and when thofe who now fur-

rouml him with obfequioufnefs and com-

pliments, fawn among his equipage,

and animate his riots, fhall turn upon

him with infolence, and reproach him

_v with the vices promoted by them-

* felvcs.

And as little pretenfions has the man,

who fquanders his eftate by vain or vi-

cious expenccs, to greater degrees of

pleafure than arc obtaineJ by others. To
make any happinefs fmcere, it is ne-

ceilary that we believe it to be lading ;

fince whatever we fuppofe ourfelves in

danger of lofing, mu ft be enjoyed with

folicitude and uncatinefs, and the more

value we fet upon it, the more mud the

prefen t pofTeflion be imbittered. How
can he, then, be envied for his felicity,

who knows that its continuance cannot

be expeded, and who is confcious that

a very ftiort time will give him up to

the gripe of poverty, which will be

harder to be borne, as he has given way

to more exceffes, wantoned in greater

abundance, and indulged his appetites

with more profufenefs r

It appears evident, that frugality is

neceffary even to compleat the pleafure

of e<pence ; for it may be generally re-

marked of thofe who fquander what they

know their fortune not fuliicient to al-

low, that in their mod jovial expence,

thee always breaks out fome proof of

dKEontcut and impatience ; they either,

fcatter with a kind of wild defpera-

tion and afleded laviihnefs, as criminals

brave the gallows when they cannot ef-

cape it
; or pay their mmey with a

peevilh anxiety, and endeavour at once

to fpend idly, and to fave meanly : hav-

ing neither firmnefs to deny their paf-

a^jons, nor courage to gratify them, they

murmur at their own enjoyments, and

poifon the bowl of pleafure by rcficc*

tiou on the- cod.

' Among thefe men there is often the
vociferation of merriment, but very fel-

dom the tranquillity of chcarfulnefs $

they inflame their imaginations to a
kind of .momentary jollity, by the help
of wine and riot; and confidcr it as the

iird bufinefs of the night to ftupify re-*

colledion, and Jay that reafon afleep*

which difturbs their gaiety, and calls

upon them to retreat from ruin.

13 ut this poor broken fatisfadion is of
ifhort continuance, and mull be expiated

by a long feries of mifery and regret. Iti

a fhort time the creditor grows impa-
tient, the lad acre is fold, the paffions

and appetites dill continue their*-~sy-

ranny, with inceflant calls for theit1

ufual gratilications ; and the remainder
of life pafies away in vain repentance,

or impotent defire. Rambler.

§ 1 1

2

. Oft Honour ,

Every principle that is a motive to

good adions ought to be encouraged,

fince men are of fo different a make,
that the fame principle does not work
equally upon all minds. What fome
men arc prompted to by confcience,

duty, or religion, which are only dif-

ferent names for the fame thing, others

arc prompted to by honour.

The fenfe of honour is of fo fine and
delicate a nature, that it is only to be
met with in minds which are naturally

noble, or in fuch as have been cultivat-

ed by great examples, or a refined edu-

cation. This effay therefore is chiefly

defigned for thofe, who by means of any

of thefe advantages are, or ought to be>

aduated by this glorious principle.

But a? nothing is more pernicious

than a principle of adion, when it is

mifunderdood, I fhall confidcr honciif

with refped to three forts of men. Pirft

of all, with regard to thofe who kavft£

right notion of it. Secondly, wit Si re-

gard to thofe who have a milhken no-
tion of it. And thirdly, with regard

to thofe jvko treat it as chimerical, and
turn i£ Jito ridicule.

L/' the firfb place, true honour, though

f ^foe a different principle f:om religion,

is that which produces the fame effects.

II The



The lines of aftion, though drawn from

different parts , terminate in the fame

point. Religion embraces virtue as it

is enjoined by the laws of God ; ho-

nour, as it is graceful and ornamental

to human nature. The religious man
fears, the man of honour fcorns, to do

an ill-aftion. The latter confiders vice

as fomething that is beneath him, the

ocher, as fomething that is oftenfive to

the Divine Being ; the one, as what is

unbecoming ; the other, as what is for-

bidden. Thus Seneca fpeaks in the na-

tural and genuine language of a man of

honour, when he declares “ that were

there no God to fee or punifli vice, he

would not commit it, becaufe it is of fo

mean, fo bafe, and fo vile a nature.”

T (hall conclude this head with the de-

feription of honour in the part of young
Juba :

Honour’s a faered tie, the law of kings,

The noble rmna’s diflinguilhing perkdtion,

That aids and flrenglhens virLue when it

meets her,

And imitates her a&ions where flie is not
;

It ought. not to be fporled with,— Cato.

In the fecond place, we are to confi-

dcr thofe, who have millaken notions of
honour. And thefe are fuch as efta-

blifh any thing to themfelves for a point

of honour, which is contrary either to

the laws of God, or of their country ;

who think it more honourable to re-

venge, than to forgive an injury ; who
make no fcruple of telling a lie, but
would put any man to death that accufes

them of it ; who are more careful to

guard their reputation by their courage
than by their virtue.* True fortitude is

indeed fo becoming in human nature,

that he who wants it fcarce deferves the

name of a man ; but we find fevcral who
fo much abufe this notion, that they

E
lace the whole idea of honour in a
ind of brutal courage; by which means,

we have had many among us, who have
called themfelves men of honour, that

Would have been a difgrace to a gibbet.

In a word, the man who facrifices any
of a reafonable creature to a pre-

vailing mode or fafhion ; who looks upon
any thing as honourable that* is dif-

plcafing to his Maker, or deitrufm^ to

feciety ; who thinks iiimfelf obliged E>)\

this principle to the prattice of feme vir-

tues, and not of others, is by no mean*
to be reckoned among true men of ho-

nour.

Timogenes was a lively inftance of

one actuated by falfe honour. Timo-
gencs would fmile at a hian’s jeft who
ridiculed his Maker, and at the fame
time run a man through the body that

fpoke ill of his friend. Timogenes
would have fcorned to have betrayed a

fecret that was intruded with him,

though the fate of his country depended

upon the difeovery of it. Timogenes
took away the life of a young fellow in

a duel, for having fpokenill of Belinda,

a lady whom he himfelf had feduced in

her youth, and betrayed into want and
ignominy. To clofe his chara&er, Ti-

niogenes, after having ruined feveral

poor tradefmen’s families who had truli-

ed him, fold his ellate to fatisfy his cre-

ditors ; but, like a man of honour, dif-

pofed of all the money he could make of

it, in paying oiF his play debts, or, to

fpeak in his own language, his debts of

honour.

in the third place, we are to con fidcr

thofe perfons, who treat this principle as

chimerical, and turn it into ridicule.

Men who are profeffedlv of no honour,

are of a more profligate and abandoned

nature than even thofe who are actuated

by falfe notions of it ; as there is more

hope of a heretic than of an atheift.

Thefe Tons of infamy confider honour,

with old Syphax in the play before-

mentioned, as a fine imaginary notion

that leads aflray young unexperienced

men, and draws them into real mif-

chiefs, while they are engaged in the

purfuit of a fttadow. Thefe are gene-

rally perfons who, in Shakefpcar’sphrafe,
“ are worn and hackneyed in the ways
of men whofe imaginations are grown
callous, and have loft all thofe delicate

fentiments which are natural to minas

that are innocent and undepraved.

Such old battered mifereants ridicule

every thing as romantic, that comes in

competition with their prefen t intereft,

and treat thofe perfons as vifionaries,

who dare to (land up, in a corrupt age,

lor what has not its immediate reward

.^joined to it. The talents, intereft, or:

experience
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experience of fiich men* make them very

often ufeful in all parties, and at all

\imes. But whatever wealth and dig*

nities they may arrive at, thcjy ought to

confider, that every one ftands as a blot

in the annals of his country, who arrives

at the temple of honour by afty other

way than through that of virtue.

Guardian .

§113. On Modefty ,

I know no two words that have been

more abufed by the different and wrong

interpretations, which are put upon

them, than thefe two, Modefty and Af-

ffcrance. To fay, fuch a one is a modeft:

man, fometimes indeed paffes for a good

chara&er ; but at prefen t is very often

ufed to fignify a fheepifl), aukward fel-

low, who has neither good' breeding,

politenefs, nor any knowledge of the

world.

Again : A man of affurance, though

at firft it only denoted a perfon of a free

and open carriage, is now very ufually

applied to a profligate wretch, who can

break through all the rules of decency

and moiality without a blufh.

J fhall endeavour, therefore, in this ef-

fay, to relLore thefe words to their true

meaning, to prevent the idea of Modefty

from being confounded with that of

Sheepiflinefs, and to hinder Impudence

from palling for Affurance.

If I was put to define Modefty, I

would call it. The reile&ion of an in-

genuous mind, either when a man has

committed an attion for which he cen-

furcs himfelf, or fancies that he is ex-

poled to the cenluie of others.

For thisreafun, a man, truly model!:, is

as much fo when he is alone as in com-

pany, and as fubjeft to a blufti in his

clofet, as when the eyes of multitudes

are unpn him.

not remember to have met with

any inllance of modefty with which I am
fo well pleafed, as that celebrated one of

the young Prince, whofe father, being a

tributary king to the Romans, had fe-

veral complaints laidagainft him before

the fenate, as a tyrant anti oppreft'or of

his lubjedls. The Prince went to Puime

^Jefend his father; but coming into

the fenate, and hearing a multitude of

crimes proved upon him, was fo op-
prefted when it came to his turn to

fpeak, that he was unable to utter a
word. The ftory tells us, that the fa-

thers were more moved at this inftance

of modefty and ingenuity, than they
could have been by the molt pathetic

oration
;

and, in ihort, pardoned the

guilty father for this early promife of

virtue in the fon.

I take Affurance to be. The faculty

of poffeffmg a man’s felf, or of faying

and doing indifferent things without

any uneafinefs or emotion in the mind.
That which generally gives a man af-

furance, is a moderate knowledge of
the world, but above all, a mind fixed

and determined in itfelf to do notfiing

againft the rules of honour and de-

cency. An open and allured behaviour

is the natural confequence of fuch a re-

folution. A man thus armed, if his

words or a&ions are at any time mifin-

terpreted, retires within himfelf, and
frorr. a confcioufnefs of his own integri-

ty, aftumes force enough to defpife the

little cenfures of ignorance or malice.

Every one ought to cherilh and en-

courage in himfelf the modefty and af-

furance I have here mentioned.

A man without afturance is liable to

be made uneafy by the folly or illina-

ture of every one he converfes with. A
man without modefty is ioft to all fenfa

of honour and virtue.

It is more than probable, that the

Prince above-mentioned poffefted both

thefe qualifications in a very eminent

degree. Without afturance, he would
never have undertaken to fpeak before

the mol! auguft affembly in the world ;

without modefty, lie wou!4 have pleaded

rhe caufe he had taken upon him, though

it had appeared ever fo fcandalous.

From what has been laid, it is plain,

that modelly and affurance are both

amiable, and may very well meet in the

fame perfon. When they are thus mix-

ed and blended together, they compole

what we endeavour to expicfs, when we
fay, a mod .ft afturance; by which we
underft;,,id, the juft mean between balh*

fuln^fj and impudence.

i (hall conclude with obferving, that

as the fame man may be both modeft and
H 2 allured*



affured, fo it is alfo poffible for the fame

pcrfon to be both impudent and bafhfuL

We have frequent infiances of this odd

kind of mixture in people of depraved

minds and mean education ; who, though

they are not able to meet a man’s eyes,

or pronounce a fentence without confu-

fion, can voluntarily commit the greatell

villainies or moil indecent actions.

Such a perfon feems to have made a

refolution to do ill, even in fpite of him-

felf, and in defiance of all thofe checks

and refiraints his temper and complexion

feem to have laid in his way.

Upon the whole, 1 would endeavour

to diabiifh this maxim, That the prac-

tice of virtue is the moil proper method

to give a man a becoming affu ranee in

his words and adions. Guilt always

feeks to Iheltcr itfelf in one of the ex-

tremes, and is fometimes attended with

both. SpeSlator.

$ 1
1

4

. On dtjintcrzjled FrisndjlAp,

I am informed that cestain Greek

writers (Philofophers, it feems, in the

opinion of their countrymen) have ad-

vanced fome very extraordinary pofi-

tions relating to friendlhip ; as, indeed,

what fubjed is there, which thefe fubtle

geniufes have not tortured with their fo

-

phiftry f

The authors to whom I refer, dif-

fuade their difciples from entering into

any iiiong attachments, as unavoidably

creating (iipcrnumerary difquieludcs to

thofe who engage in them : and, as every

matt has more than fuihcient to call

forth his folkitudc, in the courfe of his

own affairs, it is a weaknefs, they con-

tend, anxioufly to involve himfelf in the

concerns of others# They recommend

it alfo, in all connexions of this kind,

hold the bands of union extremely loofe ;

fo as always to have it in one’s power to

ffraiten or relax them* as circumftances

‘land fituaiions (hall render moil expe*

dienfc. They add, as a capital article of

their dodrine, that ct to live exempt

fromcarfs, is an effential ingredient to

conllitute human happinefs rbut an in-

gredient, however, which he, who vo-

luntarily diflreffes himfelf with c:fr s in

which he has no neceffary arid perfoiiSi-

intereft, muft never hope to poffefs,”

I have been told likewife, that there

is another fet of pretended philofophers,

of the fame country, whofe tenets, con-

cerning this fubjed, are of a Hill more
illiberal and ungenerous caft.

The propofition they attempt to efta-

bliih, is,*that “ friendlhip is an affair of

felf-intereft entirely, and that the pro-

per motive for engaging in it, is, not

in order to gratify the kind and benevo-

lent affedions, but for the benefit of

that affiltance and fupport which is to be

derived from the connection.” Accord-

ingly they affert, that thofe perfons are

moll difpofed to have recourfe to auxi-

liary alliances of this kind, who are

leait qualified by nature, or fortune, to

depend upon their own ftrength and
powers : the weaker fex, for inftance,

being generally more inclined to en-

gage in fiieridfhips, than the male part

ol our fpecies : and thofe, who are de-

prdt by indigence, or labouring under

misfortunes, than the wealthy and the

profperous.

Excellent and obliging fages thefe,

undoubtedly! To ftrike out the friendly

affections from the moral world, would
be like extinguifhing the fun in the na-

tural
; each of them being the fourceof

the bell and molt grateful fatisfadions

that Heaven has conferred on the fons

of men. But 1 fliould be glad to know
what the real value of this boallcd ex-

emption from care, which they promife
their difciples, juflly amounts to ? an
exemption battering to felf-love, I coli-

fefs ; but which, upon many occurren*

ces in human life, lliould be reject'd

with the utmoll difdain, For nothing,

furely, can be more inconfifient with a

well-poifed and manly fpirit, than to

decline engaging in any laudable ac-

tion, or to be difeouraged from perfever-

ing in it, by an apprehenfion^ the

trouble and folicitude with which it

may probably be attended. Virtue her-

felf, indeed, ought to be totally re-

nounced, if it be right to avoid eve*y

poffible means that may be produdive
of uneafinefs : for who, that is aduated
by her principles, can obferve the con-
dud of an oppofite charader, without

* being affeded with fome degree of fecm v

diffatisfaftkm i Are not the juft, the

brave.
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brave* and the good, neceflarily expofed

to the difagreeable emotions of difhke

and averfion, when they refpedively

meet with inilances of fraud, of coward-

ice, or of villainy i It is an effential

property of every well-conllituted mind,

to be affeded with pain, or pleafure,

according to the nature of thbie moral

appearances that prelent themfelves to

obfervation.

if fenfibility, therefore, be not in-

compatible with true wifdom (and it

furely is not, unlefs we fuppofe that

philofophy deadens every finer feeling

of our nature) what juft reafon can be

afiigned, why the fympathetic l'uffcrings,

which may refu) t from friend (hip, ftiould

be a fufficient inducement for banifhing

that generous affedion from the human
breait f Extinguifti all emotions of the

heart, and what difference will remain,

1 do not fay between man and brute,

but between man and a mere inanimate

clod i Away then with thofe auftere

philofophers, who renrefent virtue as

hardening the foul aglinft all the fofter

impreflions of humanity 1 The fad, cer-

tainly, is much other wife : a truly good
man is, upon many occafions, extremely

fufcepiible of tender fentime nts ; and

his heart expands with joy, or ffirinks

with forrow, as good or ill fortune ac-

companies his friend. Upon the whole,

then, it may fairly be concluded, that,

as in the cafe of virtue, fo in that of

friendftiip, thple painful fenfations,

which may lometimes be produced by
the one, as well as by the other, are

equally inefficient grounds for exclud-

ing either of them from taking poffef-

fion of our bofoms.

They who infill that €t utility is the

firll and
»
prevailing motive, which in-

duces mankind to enter into particular

friendfhips,” appear to me to diveft the

of its moil amiable and en-

’^gaging principle. For, to a mind rightly

diipofed, it is not fo much the benefits

received, as the affe&ionate zeal from
which they flow, that gives them their

beft and moil valuable recommendation.
It is fo far indeed from being verified

by fad, that a fenfe of our wants is the

original caufe offorming thefe amicable

alliances ; that, on the contrary, it

obfervable, that none have been more

diftinguifhtd in their friendlhips than
thofe, whofe power and opulence, bur,
above all, whofe fuperior virtue (a much
firmer fupport) have raifed them above
every necefli.y of having recourfe to this

afliitance of other*.

The true diilindion, then, in this

queftion is, that “ although friendfhip

is certainly produdive of utility, yet
utility is not the primary motive of
friendfhip.” Thofe felfifh fenfualifts,

therefore, who, lulled in the lap of
luxury, prefume to maintain the reverfe,

have furely no claim to attention ; as

they are neither qualified by refledion,

nor experience, to be competent judges
of the fubjed

Good Gods ! is there a man upon^the
face of the earth, who would delibe-

rately accept of all the wealth and all

the affluence this world can .bellow, if

offered to him upon the fevere terms of
his being unconneded with a Angle mor-
tal whom he could love, or by whom he
fhould be beloved ? This would be to

lead the wretched life of a deteited ty-

rant, who, axnidll perpetual fufpicions

and alarms, pafles his miferable days a
itranger to every tender fentiment, and
utterly precluded from the heart- felt fa-

tisfadions of friendfhip.

Mdmotb's T yatijlation ofCicero's Lalius*

§115. The Art of Happinefs•

Almoft $jrery objed that attrads our

notice, has its bright and its dark fide.

He who habituaies himfelf to look at

the difpleaiing fide, will four his difpo-

fition, and, confequently, impair hi*

happinefs ; while he, who conftantly be-

holds it on the bright fide, infenfibb

meliorates his temper, and, in confe-

quence of it, improves his own happi-

nefs, and the happinefs of all abou

him.
Arachne and Meliffa are two friends

They are, both of them, women i

years, and alike in birth, fortune, efiu

cation, and accomplilhments. The
were originally alike in temper too

but, by different management, are grow,

the reverfe of each other. Arachne ha

acruftomed herfelf to look only on th

„<#drk fide of every objed* If a new poei

or play makes its appearance, with

thoufand brilliancies and but one c

H 3 iw
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two blemifhes, fhe flightly fkims over

the paflages that flxmld give her plea-

fure, and dwells upon thofe only that

iill her with diflike. — If you ihew her

a very excellent portrait, ihe looks at

fome part of the drapery which has

been neglefted, or to a hand or fin-

f
er which has been left unfinifhed.

—

ler garden is a very beautiful one,

and kept with great neatnefs and ele-

ancy ; but, if you take a walk with

er in it, lhe talks to you of nothing

but blights and florins, of fnails and ca-

terpillars, and how impoflible it is to

keep it from the litter of falling leaves

and worm -calls. — If you fit down in

one of her temples, to enjoy a delightful

profpeft, Ihe obferves to you, that there

is tocTmuch wood, or too little water ;

that the day is too funny, or too gloomy ;

that it is fultry, or windy ; and iiniihes

with a long harangue upon the wretch-

cdnefs of our climate.—When you re-

turn with her to the company, in hope
of a little chearful converfation, fhe calls

a gloom over all, by giving you the hif-

toryofherown bad health, or of fome
melancholy accident that has befallen

one of her daughter s children. Thus
fhe infenfibly links her own fpirits, and
the fpirits of all around her ; and, at

laft, difeovers, lhe knows not why, that

her friends are grave.

Meiifla is the reverfe of all this. By
Conitanlly habituating her^ejf to look

Only on the bright fide of obi efts, lhe

preferves a perpetual cheaifulnefs in

herfelf, which; by a kind of happy con-

tagion, flic “communicates to all about

her. If any misfortune has befallen

her, lhe considers it might have been

ivorfe, and is thankful to Providence for

an efcape. She rejoices in folitude, as

it gives her an opportunity of know-
ing herfelf; and in fociety, bccaufe lhe

Can communicate the happinefs lhe en-

joys. She oppofes every man’s virtues

to his failings, and can find out fome-
iUpg to cherifh and applaud in the very

ffpft of her acquaintance. She opens

book with a defire to be enter-

or inflrufted, and therefore fel-

Ufjt /nifies what lhe looks for. Walk

e\her, though it be on a heath or\>
non, and lhe will dilcover number-

efs beauties, ur.obfervcd before, in the

till## the dales, the brooms, brakes, and

the variegated flowers of weeds and
poppies. She enjoys every change of

weather and of feafon, as bringing with^
it fomething of health or convenience.

In converfation, it is a rule with her,

never to ftart a fubjeft that leads to

any thin^ gloomy or difagreeable. You
therefore* never hear her repeating her

own giievances, or thofe of her neigh-

bours, or ^what is worll of all) their

faults and imperfections. If any thing

of the latter kind be mentioned in her

hearing, lhe has the addrefs to turn it

into entertainment, by changing the

moll odious railing into a pleafant rail-

lery. Thus MeliHa, like the bee, ga-

thers honey from every weed ; while

Arachne, like the fpider, fucks poifon

from the faireft flowers. The confe-

quence is, that, of two tempers once

very nearly allied, the one is ever four

and dilfatisfied, the ocher always gay
and chearful ; the one fpreads an uni-

verfal gloom, the other a continual fun-

lliine. *
There is nothmg more worthy of our

attention, than this art of happinefs. In
converfation, as well as life, happinefs

very often depends upon the High teft in-

cidents. The taking notice of the bad-

nefs of the weather, a north-eall wind,
the approach of winter, or any trifling

circumliance of the difagreeable kind,

(hall infenfibly rob a whole company of

its good-humour, and fling every mem-
ber of it into the vapours. If, there-

fore, we would be happy in ouifelves,

and are defirous of communicating that

happinefs to all about us, thefe minutiae

of converfation ought carefully to be at-

tended to. The brightness of the Iky,

the lengthening of the day, the increas-

ing verdure of the fpring, the arrival of
any little piece of good news, or what-
ever carries with it the moft diftant

glimpfe of joy, fhall frequently be lk/*

parent of a focial and happy converfa-
“

tion. Good-manners exaft from us this

regard to our company. The clown may
repine at the funfhine that ripens the

harveft, bccaufe his turnips are burnt up
by it ; but the man of refinement will

extraft pleafure from the thunder-florm

to which he is expofed, by remarking
plenty and refrefhment which

may be expected iiom the fucceeding

ihowei.

Thus
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Thus does politenefs, as well as good
fenfe, diredl us to look at every objedt

Iqi. the bright fide ; and, by thus ail-

ing, we cherilh and improve both. By
this pradlice it is, thatMelifla is become
the wifeft and beft-bred woman living ;

and, by this pra&ice, may ever^ perfon

arrive at that agreeablenefs of temper,

of which the natural and never-failing

fruit is Happinefs. Harris .

§ 1 1 6. Happinefs is founded in Reftitude

of Condutt*

All men purfue Good, and would be

happy, if they knew how : not happy for

minutes, and miferable for hours ; but

happy, if poffible, through every part of

their exiilence. Either, therefore, there

is a good of this fteady, durable kind, or

there is none. If none, then all good

mull be tranlient and uncertain ;
and if

fo, an objcdl of the lowed value, which

can lirtle deferve either our attention or

inquiry. But if there be a better good,

fuch a good as we are feeking; like

every other thing, it mud be derived

from fome caufe ; and that caufe mult

be either external, internal, or mixed ;

in as' much as, except thefe three, there

is no other poffible. Now a Heady, du-

rable good cannot be derived from an ex-

ternal caufe; by reafon, all derived from

externals mud fluctuate as they flu&uate.

By the fame rule, not from a mixture of

the two ; becaufe the part which is ex-

ternal will proportionably delboy its ef-

fencc. What then remains but the

caufe internal ; the very caufe which we
have fuppolcd, when we place the Sove-

reign Good in Mind—in Re&itude of

Conduct ? Ibid,

§ II7I The Choice of Hercules ,

When Hercules was in that part of

hisvfttfCh, in which it was natural for

hifn to confider what courfe of life he

ought to purfue, he one day retired into

a defert, where the filence and lolitude

of the place very much favoured his me-
ditations. As he was muling on his

prefent condition, and very much per-

plexed in himfelf on the date of life he

fliould chufe, he faw two women, of a

«*4tfger dature than ordinary, appioach-*

ing towards him. One of them had

a very noble air, and graceful depart-

ment ; her beauty was natural and eafy

,

her perfon clean and unfpotted, her eyes
cad towards the ground with, an agree-
able referve, her motion and beha-
viour full of modedy, and her raiment
as white as fnow. The other had a great
deal of health and fioridnefs in her coun-
tenance, which fhe had helped with an.
artificial white and red ; and fhe endea-
voured to appear more graceful than or-

dinary in her mien, by a mixture of af-

fectation in all her gedures. She had a
wonderful confidence and aflurancein her
looks, and all the variety of colours in

herdrefs, that fhe thought were the moft
proper to fhew her complexion to advan-
tage. She call her eyes upon herfelf,

then turned them on thofe that wejre

piefent, to fee how they liked her, and
often looked on the figure file made in

her own fhadow. Upon her nearer ap-
proach to Hercules, flie Hepped before

the other lady, who came forward with a
regular, compofed carriage, and running
up to him, accoded him after the fol-

lowing manner :

“ My dear Hercules, fays fhe, I find

you are very much divided in your
thoughts upon the way of life that you
ought to chufe: be my friend, and fol-

low me ; 1 will lead you into the pof-
fefiion of pleafure, and out of the reach

of pain, and remove you from all thenoife

and difquierude of bufinefs. The af-

fairs of either war or peace Ibali have
no power to difturb you. Your whole
employment fhall be* to make your life

eafy, and to entertain every fenl'e with
its proper gratifications. Sumptuous
tables, beds of rofes, clouds of per-

fumes, concerts of malic, crowds of
beauties, are all in reudineft to receive

you. Come along with me into this re-

gion of delights, this world of pleafure*

and bid farewell for ever to care, to

pain, to bufinefs.
18—Hercules hearing

the lady talk after this manner, defired

to know her name : to which ftit: an*
!wered, (( My friends, and thoie who
are well acquainted with me, call me
Happinefs ; but my enemies, and thofe

who would in] ere my reputation, have
given me the name of Pleafore.

31

Jty this time, the other lady was come
who addivfled herlelf to the young

hero iu a very different manner:

—

‘ e Hercules, fay* fhe* 1 offer myfelf to

you, bccaule X knew you are dticcnded

H 4 from
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ftom Ac Gods, and give proofs of that

diefcent. by your love to virtue, and ap-

plication to the ftudies proper for your

age. This makes me hope you will

gain, both for yourfelf and me, an im-

mortal reputation. But, before I in-

vite you into my focicty and friendship,

I will be open and fincere with you,;

^nd mull lay this down as an ellablifhcd

truth, that there is nothing truly valu-

able, whuh can be purchafed without

}

>ains and labour. The Gods have

et a price upon every real and noble

pleafure, If you would gain the favour

of the Deity, you mull be at the pains of

worihipping him ; if the friendlhip of

good men, you mull Itudy to oblige

them ;
if you would be honoured by

your 'country, you mull take care to

cferve it : in iliort, if you would be emi-

nent in war or peace, you mull become

matter of all the qualifications that can

make you fo. Thefc are the only terms

and conditions upon which I can pro-

pofe happinefs.”

The Goddefs of Pleafure here broke

in upon her difeourfe :
et You fee, faid

ihe, Hercules, by her own confeffion, the

way to her pleafures is long and diffi-

cult; whereas that which I propofe is

lhort and eafy.” “ Alas ! faid the

sother lady, whofe vifage glowed with

paflion, made up of icorn and pity,

what are the pleafures you propofe i To
eat before you are hungry, drink before

you are ajhirft, fleep before you are

tired ; to gratify appetites before they

£rc raifed, and raile fuch appetites as

nature never planted. You never heard

the moil delicious mufic, which is the

raife of one’s- fclf; nor faw the moll

camiful object, which is the woik of

are found, and their wakings chearfuL

My young men have the pleafure of

hearing themfelves praiied by thofe who
are in years ; and thoie who are in years,

of being honoured by thofe who are

young- In a word, my followers are fa-

voured by the Gods, beloved by their

acqn* intSmce, etteemed by their coun-

try, and, after the clo<e of their labours,

honoured by pofterity.”

We know, by the life of this memo*
rable hero, to which of thelc two ladies

he gave up his heart
; and, I believe,

every one who reads this, will do him the

jullice to approve his choice. Tatlrr .

§ II 8. Of the Scriptures, as the Rule of
Life.

As you advance in years and undcr-
flanding, I hope you will be able to exa-
mine for yourfelf the evidences of the

Chrittian religion ; and that jou wiJ be
convinced, on rational giounds, of its

divine authority. At prefent, luch en-
quiries would demand more Itudy, and
greater powers of reafoning, than your
age admits of. It is your part, there-

fore, till you are capable of underftand-
ing the proofs, to believe your parents
and teachers, that the holy fcriptuies

are writings infpired by God, con-
taining a true hillory of fafts, in which
we are deeply concerned—-a true recital

of the laws given by God to Moles, an4
of the precepts of our blefled Lord and
Saviour, delivered from his own mouth
to his difciplcs, and repeated and en-
larged upon in the edifying epillles of
his apoftles—who were men chofen from
amongft thofe who had the advantage of
converfing with our Lord, to bear wit-

nefs of his miracles and refurreriion

—

pne’s own hands. Your votaries pafs

away their youth in a dream of mifta-

ken pleafures ; while they are hoarding

lip anguilh, torment, and remorfe, for

pld age.

v As ft)r me, I ftn the friend of
1 GM^| and of good men ; an agreeable

eft^anion to the ariizan ; an houlhold

jjgStdian to the fathers of families ; a pa-

and protestor of fervants; an affoci-

and wlio, alter his aicenlion, A^ere affitted

and infpiicd by the Holy Ghoit. This
facred volume mull be the ru^ of your
life. In it you will find all

ceflary to be believed
; and plain anli'

ealy dire&ions for the practice of every
duty. Your bible, then, mutt he your
chief lludy and delight: but, as it con-
tains many various kinds of writing—
fome parts obfeure and difficult of inter-

ate m ai! tiue and generous friendihips. pretation, others plain anti intelligible

Tfek b^ncl
uc cs of my votaries are lfis^cr to the meanett capacity—I would chiefly

mKy, but always delicious ; for nontyv^recommend to your frequent peruf*8>

drink at them, who are not invited fuJi parts of the Jacred Avritmgs as are

and thirft. Their ilumbers moil adapted to your underftaxiding, and
"•1 ^"

^
moft
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jnoll ncceffary for your inftruftlon, Our
Saviour’s precepts were fpoken to the
(common people amongft the Jews ; and
'were therefore given in a manner eafy to

be underdood, and equally ftriking and
indr unlive to the learned and unlearned :

for the mod ignorant may comprehend
them, wnilil the wifeit mud be* charmed
and awed by the beautiful and majeftic
iimplicity with which they are exprelfed.
Of the fame kind are the Ten Com-
mandments, delivered by God to Mo-
fes ; which, as they were de/igned for
univerfal laws, are worded in the mod
concife and fimple manner, yet with a
majelty which commands our utmoft re-
vei ence.

I think you will receive great plea-
fure, as well as improvement, from the
hidorical books of the Old Tedament

—

provided you read them as an hiltory, in
a regular courfe, and keep the thread of
it in your mind as you go on. I know
of none, true or fictitious, that is equally
wonderful, interefling, and affeding

;

or that is told in fo Ihort and limple a
manner as this, which is/, of all hiltories,

the molt authentic.

1 fhall give you fome brief directions,
concerning the method and courfe I
wifh you to purfue, in reading the Holy
Scriptures. May you be enabled to
make the belt ufe of this molt precious
gilt of God—this fncred treafure of
knowledge !—May you read the Bible,
not as a talk, nor as the dull employment
of that day only, in which you are for-
bidden more lively entertainments—but,
with a lincere and aident delire of in-
ftrudtion

; with that love and delight in
God’s word, which the holy Pfalmiffc
fo pathetically felt and deferibed, and
which is |!ie natural confequence of lov-
ing God. and virtue. Though I fpeak
this 6 *n general, I would not
l^-jffuerdood to mean, that every part

the volume is equally interefling. I
have already faid, that it confilts of va-
rious matter, and various kinds of books,
which mull be read with different views
and fcntimsnts. The having fome ge-
neral notion of what you arc to expert
from each book, may pofllbly help you

v
underlland them, and will heighten

"*Jour relifh of them. I lhall treat you as
if you were perfectly new to the whole ;

for fo I wilh you to confider yourfelf;

becaufe the time and manner in which
children ufually read tne Bible, are very

ill calculated to make them really ac- :

quainted with it; and too many people,

who have read it thus, without under- ,

Handing it, in their youth, facisfy them- ;

felves that they know enough of it, and
,

:

never afterwards ftudy it with attention*

when they come to a maturer age.

If the feelings of your heart, whilftyon

read, cor efpend with thofe ofmine, wixilft

1 write, 1 lhall not be without the ad-

vantage of your partial affedlion, to give

weight to my advice ; for, believe me*
my heart and eyes overflow with tender-*

nefs, when I tell you how warm and ear-

ned my prayers are for your happhjefe
:

here and hereafter. Mrs. Chapone•

§119. Of Gencjis.

I now proceed to give you ‘fome Ihort

Iketches of the matter contained in the
\

different books of the Bible, and of 1

the courfe in which they ought to be
read. !

The drd book, Gencds, contains the

mod grand, and, to us, the mod inceretU

ing events, that ever happened in the

univerfe ;—The creation of the world,

and of man :—The deplorable fall of

man, from his firft date of excellence

and blifs, to the didreded condition in

which we fee all his defendants conti-

nue :—The fen fence of death pro-

nounced on Adam, and on all his race

—

with the reviving promife of that deli-

verance, which has fuice been wrought

for us by our bleffed Saviour:—The ac-

count of the early date of the world:—
Of the univerfal deluge ir^The divifion

of mankind into different nations and

,

languages :—The dory of Abraham,
the founder of the Jewifh people; whofe
unfhaken faith and obedience, under
the fevered trial human nature could

fudain, obtained fuch favour in the fijjht

of God, that he vouch fafed to fliie him
his friend, and piomifcd to make of his

pollerity a great nation ; and that in his

feed—that is, in one of his defendants
—all the kingdoms of the earth fhould
bg blefl’ed. This, you will eafily fee, re-
fers to the Mdliah, who was to be the
bleffing and deliverance of all nations.

-*rlt is amazing that the Jews, pofleff-

ing
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5ug this prophecy, among many others,

ihould have been fo blinded by preju-

dice, as to have expected, from this

great perfonage, only a temporal deli-

verance of their own ration From the

fubjeftion to which they were reduced

under the Romans : It is equally amaz-

ing, that feme Chriftians Ihould, even

now, confine the bluffed effects of his

appearance upon earth, to this or that

particular left or profeflion, when he is

fo clearly and emphatically described as

the Saviour of the whole world.—The
ilory of Abraham’s proceeding to facri-

hce his only foil, at the command of

God, is affecting in the highelt degree ;

and fets forth a pattern of unlimited rc-

fignation, that every one ought to imi-

tate in thofe trials of obedience under

temptation, or of acquiefcence under af-

flicting difpenfations, which fall to their

lot. Of this we may be allured, that our

trials will be always proportioned to the

owers afforded us : if we have not A-
raham’s ftrength of mind, neither (hall

we be called upon to lift the bloody

fcnife againft the bofom of an only child;

but, if the almighty arm Ihould be lifted

up againft him, we mull be ready to re-

flgnhim, and all we hold dear, to the di-

vine will.—This adtion of Abraham has

been centered by fome, who do not at-

tend to the dilhndlion between obedi-

ence to a fpecial command, and the de-

tellably cruel facrifices of the Heathens,

who temetimes voluntarily, and without

any divine injunctions, offered up their

own children, under the notion of ap-

pealing the anger of their Gods. An
abfoltypteommand from God himfelf

—

:

as incite cafe of Abr#ham— entirely al-

ters tfee moral' nature of the adtion ; fince

be, ifod he only, has a perfeft right over

the lives of his creatures, and may ap-

point whom he will, either angel or

man, to be his inflrument of deftruftion.

it was really the voice of God
Jifcl pronounced the command, and

^if^fiL'^eluhon, might be made certain

^Abraham’s mind, by means we do not
"
.iprehend, but wliich we know to be

ftviihin the power of him who made our

fouls as well as bodies, and who
couj^$ And direct every faculty of thV

, mind: and we may be allured',

fiiiwit, If h;*. was jdcalevl to reveal himfelf

fo miraculoufly, he would not leave a
poflibility of doubling whether it was a
real or an imaginary revelation. Thus'
the facrifice of Abraham appears to be
clear of all fupcrftition

; and remains the
nobleft inftanee of religious faith and
fubmiifior, that was ever given by a
mere man : we cannot wonder that the
bleflings bellowed on him for it, fhould
have been extended to his pollerity.

—

This book proceeds with the hiftory of
Ifaac, which becomes very interefling to

us, from the louching feene I have men-
tioned—and, ilill more fo, if we confi-

der him as the type of our Saviour. It

recounts his marriage with Rehecca

—

the birth and hillory of his two fons,

Jacob, the father of the twelve tribes,

and Efau, the father of the Edomites,
or Idumeans—the exquifitely aftefting
ilory of Jofeph and his brethren—and
of his tranfplanting the Ifraelites into

Egypt, who there multiplied to a great
nation. Mrs. Chapone .

§ 120. Of Exodus.

In Exodus, you read of a feries of
wonder >, wrought by the Almighty, to

refeue the oppreffed Ifraelites from the

cruel tyranny of the Egyptians, who,
having foil received them as guefts, by
degrees reduced them to a ilate of fla-

very. By the moll peculiar mercies and
exertions in their favour, God prepared
his chofen people to receive, with reve-

rent and obedient hearts, the folemn re-

ilitution of thofe primitive laws, which
probably he had revealed to Adam and
his immediate defendants, or which, at

leaft, he had made known by the dic-

tates of confcience; but which time, and
the degeneracy of mankind, lyul much
obfeured. This important fevelation

was made to them in the Wildernefs of
Sinah : there, affembled before tht-^rn-
ing mountain, furrounded “ with blacJS^.

nefs, and darknefs, and tempeil,” they
heard the awful voice of God pronounce
the eternal law, imprefling it on their

hearts, with circumllances of terror, but
without thofe encouragements, and Lhofe

excellent promifes, which were after-

wards offered to mankind by Jefus

Ghriit. Thus were the great laws oi^
moraiity reftored to the Jews, and
through them tranfmitted to other na-

tions ;
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tions ; and by that means a great re-

flraitit was oppofed to the torrent of vice

^nd impiety, which began to prevail

over the world.

. To thofc moral precepts, which are

of perpetual and univerfal obligation,

were fuperadded, by the miniflration of

Mofes, many peculiar inilitutions, wife-

ly adapted to different ends—either, to

fix the memory of thofe pall deliver-

ances, which were figurative of a future

and far greater falvation—to place in-

violable barriers between the Jews and

the idolatrous nations, by whom they

were furrounded—or, to be the civil

law by which the community was to be

governed.

To conduCl this feries of events, and

to eftablilh thefe laws with his people,

God raifed up that great prophet Moles,

vvhofe faith and piety enabled him to

undertake and execute the moff arduous

enterprizes ;
and to purfue* with una-

bated zeal, the welfare of his country-

men. Even in the hour of death, this

generous ardour ftill prevailed : his 1 ail

moments were employed in fervent

prayers for their profperity, and in rap-

turous gratitude, for the glimpfe vouch-

safed him of a Saviour, far greater than

himfelf, whom God would one day rajfe

up to his people.

Thus did Mofes, by the excellency of

his faith, obtain a glorious pre-eminence

among the faints and prophets in hea-

ven ; while, on earth, he will be ever

revered as the firft of thofe benefa&ors

faithfully to worlhip and obey that God,
who had worked fuch amazing wondert
for them : he promifes them the nobleft

temporal blefiings, if they prove obedi-
ent ; and adds the moll awful and ftriki

ing denunciations againll them, if they
rebel, or forfake the true God. I have
before obferved, that the fan&ions of
the Mofaic law, were temporal rewards
and punifhments ; thofe of the New
Teftament are eternal : thefe laft, as
they are fo infinitely more forcible than
the firft, were referved for the laft, bell

gift to mankind—and were revealed by
the ^efliah, in the fullcft and cieareft

manner. Mofes, in this book, direfts

the method in which the Ifraelites were
to deal with the feven nations, whom
they were appointed to puniih for their

profligacy and idolatry, and vvhofe land
they were to poffefs, when they had dri-

ven out the old inhabitants. He gives

them excellent Jaws, civil as well as re-

ligious, which were ever after the hand-
ing municipal laws of that people.—
This book concludes with Mofes’s fong
and death. Ibid,

§ 122, Ofjojhua .

The book of Jofhua contains the con-
queils of the Ifraelites over the feven na-
tions, and their eftablilhmen t in thepro-
mifed land.—Their treatment of thefe

conquered nations mult appear to you
very cruel and unjuft, if you confider it

as their own a&, unauthorifed by a po-
fitive command : but they had the moft

to mankind, whofe labours for the pub-

lic good have endeared their memory to

all ages. Mrs. Cbapone.

§ 1 2 1 . Of Leviticus, Numbers , and Deu-

I
teronomy.

The nextf book is Leviticus, which

contains tome beiides the laws for the

pecplkrf
1

ritual obfervance of the Jews,

art® therefore affords no greatinftru&ion

to us now :
you may pafs it over en-

tirely :—and, for the fame reafon, you
may omit the firft eight chapters of

Numbers. The reft of Numbers is

chiefly a continuation of the hiitory,

with foine ritual laws.

In Deuteronomy, Mofes makes a re-

cSrpftulation of the foregoing hiRory,

with zealous exhortations to the people.

abfolute injunctions, not to fpare thefe

corrupt people

—

tc to make no covenant
with them, nor Ihew mercy to them,
but utterly to deflroy them —and the

reafon is given ,

—

1
left they Ihould turn

away the Ifraelites from following the

Lord, that they might ferve other Gods,5 *

The children of Ilrael are to be conft-

dered as instruments, in the hand of the

Lord, to punifh thofe, whofe idolatry and
wickednefs had defervedly brought de-J
ftruftion on them : this example, there$|

fore, cannot be pleaded in behalf dfCfiR
elty, or bring any imputation on
character of the Jews. With regard V#’
other cities, which did not belong /to
ther/feven nations, they were dire£)jf^r

to deal with them, according to -tiff

common law of arms at that time, ^ff
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| the city fubmitted, it became tributary,

i and the people were fpared ; if it re-

fitted, the men were to be ilain, but the

women and children faved. Yet, though
the crime of cruelty cannot be jultly laid

to their charge on this occasion, you will

©bferve, in the courfe of their hiitory,

many things recorded of them, very dif-

ferent from what you would expedt from

the chofen people of God, if you fup-

pofed them feleded. on account of their

pwn merit : their national character was

fcy no means amiable ; and we are repeat-

edly told, that they were not chofen for

their fuperior righteoufnels—“ for they

were a diff- necked people, and provoked

the Lord with their rebellions from the

day they left Egypr.”

—

t£ You have been

rebellious againit the Lord, fays Mofcs,

from the day that I knew you.”—And
he vehemently exhorts them, not to

flatter thexnfdvcs that their fuccefs was,

in any degree, owing to their own me-
rits. They were appointed to be the

feourge of other nations, whofe crimes

rendered them fit obje&s of divine chaf-

tifement. For the fake of righteous A-
braham, their founder, and perhaps for

many other wife reafons, undifeovered

to us, they were feleded from a world

over-run with idolatry, to preferve upon

earth the pure worfhip of the one only

God, and to be honoujed with the birth

of the Meffiah amongft them. For this

end, they were precluded, by divine

command, from mixing with any other

people, and defended, by a great num-
ber of peculiar rites and obfervances,

from falling into the corrupt worfhip

pra&ifed by their neighbours.

Mrs, Cbapont,

§ 123. Of Judges r Samuel, and Kings,

The book of Judges, in which you
will find the affixing dories of Sampfon
and Jephtha, carries on the hiftory from
the death of Jofhua, about two hundred

1 and fifty years ; but the fads are not

jbfold in the times in which they happen-
fcd . which makes forne confufion ; and it

Bill be neceflary to confult the margi-

jjgP dates and notes; as well as the index,

ffp .'Order to get any clear idea of the fuc-
;
teflion of events during that period.

P
e lli&ory then proceeds reg^^rly

jh $jtie two books of Samuel, and
oJ^Ktngs ; nothing can be more
(ling and entertaining then the

reigns of Saul, David, and Solomon:
but, after the death of Solomon, when
ten tribes revolted from his fon Keho7
boam, and became a feparate kingdom^
you will find fome difficulty in under-
ftanding diftindly the hiftories of the
two kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah,
which afe blended together ; and by the
likeneis of the names, and other parti-
culars, will be apt to confound your
mind, without great attention to the dif-
ferent thieads thus carried on together z

the index here will be of great ufe to
you. The fecond book of Kings con-
cludes with the Babylonifh captivity,
58S years before Chrift— till which time,
the kingdom ofJudah had defeended un-
interruptedly in the line of David. Ibid,

§ 124. Of Chronicles
, Ezra, Nehemiah,

and Ejiho .

The firft book of Chronicles begins
with a genealogy fiom Adam, through
all the tribes of Ifrael and Judah; arid
the remainder is the fame hiitory which,
is contained in the books of Kings, with
little or no variation, till the reparation
of the ten tribes. From that period, it

proceeds with the hiitory of the kingdom
of Judah alone, and gives, therefore, a
more regular and clear account of the
affairs of Judah than the bookofKings.
You may pals over the firlt book of
Chronicles, and the nine firll chapters of
the fecond book ; but, by all means, read
the remaining chapters, as they will give
you more clear and diilind ideas of the
hidory of Judah, than that you read in
the fecond book of Kings. The fecond
of Chronicles ends, like the fecond of
Kin^s, with the Babylonifh captivity.

You mull purfue the hillory in the
book of Ezra, which gives an account of
the return of fome of the jtaws on the
edid of Cyrus, and of the\ rebuilding
the Lord’s temple. <

Nehemiah carries on the hillory for
about twelve years, when he himfelf
was governor of Jerufalem, with autho-
rity to rebuild the walls, &c.
The dory of Either is prior in time

to that of Ezra and Nehemiah
; as you

will lee by the marginal dates : however,
as it happened during the feventy years
captivity, and is a kind of epifodes-TT
may be read in its own place.

This is the lad of the canonical books

that
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that is properly hiftorica! ;
and I would

therefore advifc, that you pa,6 over

what follows, till you have continued

the hiilory through the apocryphal

books. Mrs , Lhapi*n&.

\ 125 . Of Job. •

The fforv of Job is probably very an-

tient, though that is a point upon which

learned men have differed : It is dated,

however, 1920 years before Chrift : T

believe it is uncertain by whom it was

written : many parts cf it are obfeure ;

but it is well worth fludying, for the

extreme beauty of the poetry, and for

the noble and lublirnc devotion it con-

tarns, The fubjeft of the difpute be-

tween Job and his pretended friends,

feems to be, whether the Providence of

God dillributes the rewards and punifh-

mentb of this life, in exart proportion to

the merit or demerit of each individual.

His antagoniils fuppofc that it does;

and therefore infer, from Job’s uncom-
mon calamities, that, notwit branding

his apparent lighteoufnefs, he was in

reality a giicvous firmer. They aggra-

vate his fuppofed guilt, by the imputa-

tion of hypocrify, and call upon him to

confefs it, and to acknowledge the juf-

ticeofhis punilhment. Job a Herts his

own innocence and virtue in the moil

pathetic manner, yet does not prefume

to acc-ufe the Supreme being of injuf-

tice. Elihu attempts to arbitrate the

matter, by alledging the impoffibility

that fo frail and ignorant a creature as

man lhould comprehend the ways of

the Almighty ; and therefore condemns
the unjuit and cruel inference the three

friends had drawn from the fu fibrings

of Job. hie alio blames Job for the

prefumptian cf acquitting himfelf of all

iniquityynince the belt of men are not

/ pnjKT 'hi the fight of God—but all have

Something to repent of; and he advifes

him to make this ufc of his afliirtions.

At latt, by a bold figure of poetry, the

Supreme Being himfelf is introduced,

{peaking from the whirlwind, and fi-

lencing them all by the moil fublime

difplay of his own power, magnificence,

and wifdorn, and of the comparative

‘-i-Xtlenefs and ignorance of man.— This

indeed is the only conclufion of the ar-

gument, which could be drawn at a

time when life and immortality weto
not yet brought to light, A furur^re-
tribution is the only fatisfartory folotion

of the difficulty arifmg from the fuffer-

ings of good people in this life, Ibid.
*

§ 126 . Of the Pfalms.

Next follow the Pfalms, with whk&
you cannot be too convertant. If you
have any tafte, either for poetry or de-
votion, they will be your delight, and
will afford you a continual feaih The
bible tranflation is far better than that

ufed in the common-prayer book, and
will often give you the fenfe, when the
other is oblcurc In this, as well as m
all other parts of the feripture, vq«
mull be careful always to confultthe
margin, which gives you the corrertions

made fince the laft tranflation, and iti*

generally preferable to the words of the

text. 1 would wifh you to felert fame
of the Pfalms that pleafe you bell, and
get them by heart

; or, at leaft, make
yourfelf matter of the fentiments con-
tained in them. Dr. Delany’s Life of
David, will fhew you the occafions oa
which feveral of them were compofed,
which add much to their beauty and
propriety ; and by comparing them with

the events of David’s life, you will

greatly enhance your pleafure in them*
Never did thefpiiitof true piety breathe

more ttrongly than in thefe divine fongs ;

which, being added to a rich vein of
poetry, makes them more captivating,

to my heart and imagination, than any
thing I ever read. You will confidef

how great difadvantages any poem mutt:

luflain from being rendered literally in-

to profe, and then imagine how beauti-

ful thefe mutt be iu the original. May
you be enabled, by reading them fre-

quently, to transfufe into your owa
hreaft that holy flame which infpired

the writer 1— 10 delight in the Lord,

and in his laws, like the Pfalmift — to

rejoice in him always, and to think
“ one day in his courts better than a

thoufand !

#>—But may you efcape the

heart-piercing farrow of fuch repen-

tance as that of David-*-by avoiding fln,

w v fell humbled this unhappy king to

the dull— and which colt him fuch bit-

ter anguifh, as it is impoiiible to read

of without being moved. Not all the

pleafurea
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pleafuresof the moll profpcroua finners

could counterbalance the hundredth

part of thole fenfations defcribed in his

penitential Pfalms—and which mull be

the portion of every man, who has fal-

len from a religious ftate into fuch

crimes, when once he recovers a fenfe of

religion and virtue, and is brought to a

real hatred of fin. However available

fuch repentance may be to the fafety

and happinefs of the foul after death, it

is a ftate of fuch exquifite fulfering here,

that one cannot be enough furpnzed at

the folly of thole, whoindulge fin, with

the hope of living to make their peace

with God by repentance. Happy are

they who preferve their innocence un-

fullied by any great or wilful ciimcs,

and who have only the common failings

of humanity to repent of ; thefe are fuf-

ficiently mortifying to a heart deeply

fmltten with the love of virtue, and

with the defire of perfeftion. — There
are many very ftriking prophecies of the

Mefliah in thefe divine fongs, particu-

larly in Pfalm xxii.—fuch may be found

fcattered up and down almoit thiough-

out the Old Teftament. 1 o bear tefti-

mony to bm9 is the great and ultimate

end for which the fpiritof prophecy was
bellowed on the facred writeis ;

— but

this will appear more plainly to you,

when you enter on the lludy of prophe-

cy, which you are now much too young

to undertake. Mrs. Chapone.

§ 12

7

, Of the Proverbs, Ecchfiafles , So-

mon's Song, the Prophecies, and Apocry-

pha.

The Proverb? and Ectkfiaftes aie

rich ftores of wifdom ; bum which J

wifh you to adopt fuch maxims as may
be of infinite ufe both to your tempo-

ral and eternal inteielt. But detached

fentences are a kind of reading not pro-

peayto be continued long at a time ; a

||j|j^4heni, well cholcn and digeiled,

much more feivice, than to

a dozen chapters tcgethci. In

they are airedUy oppofite

» niilorical books, which, it not

continuation, can haidly be un-

j&gppifi, or retained to any puipoie. ^
^HRong OfSolomon is a fine poem-—

reference to religion LosHb tor a common undemanding :

if you read it, therefore, it willjbe rather

as matter of curiofity than of edifica-

tion.

Next follow the Prophecies ; which,
though highly deferving the greatelt at-

tention and lludy, I think you had bet-

ter omit £br feme years, and then read
them with a good expofition, as they are

much too difficult for you to underhand
without alfillance. Dr. Newton on the

prophecies, will help you much, when-
ever you undertake this lludy — which
you fhould by all means do, when your
underltanding is ripe enough ; becaufe

one of the main proofs of our religion

lefts on the tellimony of the prophecies y
and they are very frequently quoted,

and referred to, in the New Teftament;
befides, the fublimity of the language
and fentiments, through all the difad-

vantages of antiquity and tranllation,

muff, in very many pafffages, ilrike

every perfon of tafte ; and the excel-

lent moral and religious precepts found
in them mult be ufeful to all.

Though 1 have fpokenof thefe books
in the order in which they Hand, 1 re-

peat, that they are not to be read in that

order— but that the thread of the hilta-

ry is to be purfued, from Nehemiah to

the firlt book of the Maccabees, in the

Apocrypha; taking care to oblerve the

chronology regularly, by referiing to

the index, which l'upplies the deficien-

cies of this hillory from Jolephus’s An-
tiquities of the Jews. The iirfL of Mac-
cabees carries on the ftory till within

195 years of our Lord’s circumciiion :

the lecond book is the fame narrative,

written by a different hand, and does
not bring the hillory fo forward as the

firlt ; fo that it may be entirely omit-

ted, unlefs you have the aridity ,to

read feme particulars of the h&voic con-

ftancy of the Jews, under the W’tures
in flitted by their heathen conqucrorsVr
with a few other things not mentioned
in the firil book.

You mult then connect the hillory by
the help of the index, which will give
you brief heads of the changes that hap-
pened in ihc ftate of the Jews, from this

nine till the birth of the Mefliah.

The other books of the Apocrypha#^
though not admitted as of facred autho-

lity, have many things well worth your

attention

;



attention
;

particularly the admirable

book called Ecclefiallicus, and the book

.of Wifdom. But, in the courfe of

reading which I advife, thefe mull be

omitted till after you have gone through

the Gofpcls and Ads, that you may not

lofe the hillorical thread. Mrs. Cbapone*

§ 128. Ofthe New Teft
ament. which is

conftantly to he referred to, as the Rule

and Direction of our moral Condttd .

We come now to that part of ferip-

turc, which is the moll important of all,

and which you mull make your conllant

itudy, not only till you are thoroughly

acquainted with it, but all your life

long ; becaufe, how often foever re-

peated, it is impofiible to read the life

and death of our bleiled Saviour, with-

out renewing and increafing in our

hearts that love and reverence, and gra-

titude towards him, which is fo juftly

due for all he did and fullered for us!

Every word that fell from his lips is

more piccious than all the treafuies of

the earth ; for his “ are the words of

eternal life !” They mull therefore be

laid up in your heart, and conliantly

referred to, on all occafions, as the rule

and direction of all your actions
;

par-

ticularly thofe very comprehenfive mo-
ral precepts he has gracioufly left with

us, which can never fail to direct us

aright, if fairly and honeftly applied :

fuch as, “ whatfoever ye would that

men fliould do unto you, even fo do un-

to them.”—There is no occaflon, great

or fmall, on which you may not lately

apply this rule for the direction of your

conduct : and, ivhilltyour heart honeit-

ly adheres to it, you can never be guil-

ty of any fort of injullice or unkindnels.

The two great commandments, which
contain the Jfuinmary of our duty to

God and lySn, are no lefs eaiily retain-

fd, and made a ltandard by which to

/jusifrge our own hearts— 44 To love the

Lord our God, with all our hearts, with

all our minds, with all our lliength;

and our neighbour (or fellow-creature)

;as ourfelves.” 44 Love worketh no ill

to his neighbour.” Therefore if you
have true benevolence, you will never

do any thing injurious to individuals,

4 or-ivJiociety. Now, all crimes what-

ever are
(
n their remoter conlequences

at lead, if not immediately aftd appa-
rently) injurious to the fociety in which
we live. It is impoffible to Jove God
without defiring to pleal'e him* and, as
far as we are able, to referable him

;

therefore, the love of God mull lead to.

every virtue in the higheil degree; and,
we may be fure, we do not truly love
him, if we content ourfelves with avoid-
ing flagrant fins, and do not drive, in
good earned:, to reach the greated de-
gree of perfedlion we are capable of.

Thus do thofe few words dired us to
the higheft Chriltian virtue. Indeed,
the whole tenor oi* the Gofpei is to offer

us every help, direction, and motive,
that can enable us to attain that degree
of perfection on which depends our
eternal good. Ibid

.

§ 129. Ofthe Exampleft by our Saviour,

and his Character.

What an example is fet before us in

our bluffed Mttfler! Uow is his whole
life, from earkell youth, dedicated to

the purfuit of true wifdom, and to the

practice of the molt exalted virtue!

When you feu him, at twelve years of
age, in the temple amongd the doctors,

hearing them, and alking them quef-

cions 011 the fubjeft of religion, and
ailonifhing them all with his under-

Handing and anfwers — you will fay,

perhaps, 44 Well might the Son of
41 God, even at thofe years, be far wif-
46

er than the aged ;
but, can a mortal

44 child emulate fuch heavenly wif-

dom ? Can luch a pattern be pro-
44 pofed to my imitation —Yes, cer-

tainly;— remember that he has be-

queathed to you his heavenly wifdom,

as far as concerns your own good. He
has left you fuch declarations ofhis will,

and of the ccnfcquences of your actions,

as you are, even now, fully able to un-

derltand, ifyou will but attend to them,

if, then, you will imitate his zeal for

knowledge, if you will delight in gain-

ing information and improvement
;
you

may even now become 14 wife untoiafe

vation.” — Ur moved by the praife he

acquired amongil thefe learned men,
you fep him meekly icturn to the fub-

je&ion of a child, under tnofc who ap-

peared to be his patents, though he was

in reality their Lord
:
you lee him re-

turn



farm to live with them* to work for

them, and to be the joy and foJace of

their lives j till the time came, when he

was to enter on that fcene of public ac-

tion, for which his heavenly Father had

fen t him from his own right hand, to

take upon him the form of a poor car-

penter’s fon. What a leflon of humili-

ty is this, and of obedience to parents !

-^-When, having received the glorious

tedimony from heaven, of his being the

beloved Son of the Moll High, he en-

ters on his public miniftry, what an ex-

ample does he give us, of the mod ex-

tenfive andcondant benevolence !-—how
are all his hours fpent in doing good to

the fouls and bodies of men ! — not the

meaned finner is below his notice :— ro

reclaim and fave them, he coridefcends

to converfe familiarly with the mod
corrupt, as well as the mod abjed. All

his miracles are wrought to benefit man-
kind

;
not one to punifh and afHid

them. In dead of uiing the almighty

power, which accompanied him, to the

purpofe of exalting himfelf, and tread-

ing down his enemies he makes no

other ufe of it than to heal and to fave.

When you come to read of his fuf-

ferings and death, the ignominy and

reproach, theforrowof mind, and tor-

ment of body, which he fubmitted to

—when you confider, that it was ali for

our fakes— that by his dripes we are

healed’ *—and by his death we are raif-

ed from dedrudtion to everlading life

—

what can I fay, that can add any thing

to the len fations 'you mud then feci?

-—No power of language can make the

fcene more touching than it appears in

the plain and il tuple narrations of the

evangelifts. The heart that is unmov-
ed by it, can be fcarcely human ;

— b"t

the emotions of tendernefs and com-

pun&ion, which almod every one feels

in reading this account, will be of no

avail, unlefs applied to the true end

—

$uj|lefs it infpires you with a fincere and

'-‘tiMpin afrc&ion towards your blefled

Lord—with a firm refolution to obey

his'b^ifemands ;— to be his faithful dif-

ciple~and ever to renounce and abhor

thofe Jins, which brought mankind un-

der .divine condemnation, and from

whikn we have been redeemed at fo dear

Remember tfyat the title of

Chriflian, or follower of Chrid, implies

a more than ordinary degree ofholinefs

and goodnefs. As our motives to virtue'

are dronger than thofe which are af-

forded to the red of mankind, our guilt

will be proportionably greater, if we de-
part frorft it.

Our Saviour appears to have had
three great purpofes, in defeending

from his glory, and dwelling amongll
men. The firll, to teach them true

virtue, both by his example and pre-

cepts. The fecond, to give them the

mod forcible motives to the practice of
it, by et bringing life and immortality
<c to light by fliewing them the cer-

tainty of a refurrettion and judgment,
and the abfolute neceifity of obedience

to God’s laws. The third, to facrifice

himfelf for us, to obtain, by his death,

the remifiion of our fins, upon our re-

pentance and reformation, and the pow-
er of bedowing on his fi ncere fofowers,
the ineftimablc gift of immortal happi-

nefs, Mrs. Cbapone •

§ 130 . J comparative View of the Blef
Jed and Curfed at the Laji Day , and the

inference to be drawnfrom it*

What a tremendous fcene of the lad

day docs the gofpel place before our
eyes !—of that day, when you, and eve-

ry one of us, fhall awake from the grave,

and behold the Son of God, on his glo-

rious tribunal, attended by millions of
ccledial beings, of whofe fuperior ex-

cellence we can now form no adequate

idea— when, in prefence of all man-
kind, of thofe holy angels, and of the

great Judge himfelf, you mud give an.

account of your pad life, and hear your

final doom, from which there can be no
appeal, and which mud determine your
fate to ali eternity ; then thi(nk— if for

a moment you can bear the'tkaught—
what will be the defolation, fhame, i^d
anguifli of thofe wretched fouls, who
lhall hear thefe dreadful words —
(t Depart from me, yecurfed, into ever-

lading fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels.”—Oh 1—1 cannot fupport

even the idea of your becoming one of

thofe undone, lod creatures !—1 trud in

God’s mercy, that you.will make a Jit-

ter ufe of that knowledge of his will,

which he has vouchfafed you, and of

thofe
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iliofe amiable difpofitions he
t
has given

you- L/st u$ therefore turn frqm this

horrid, this infupportable view^— and
rather endeavour to imagine, as far as

is poflible, 'what will be the fenfations

of your foul, if you fhall hear our Hea-
.vcnly Judge addrefs you in thefe trans-

porting words— /* Come, thou bleffed

of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre-

pared for you, from die foundation of

the world.”—Think, what it muft be,

to become an objed of the efleem and
applaufe—not only of all mankind af-

femblcd together—but of all the heft of
heaven, of our blefled Lord himfelf-

—

nay, of his and our Almighty Father :— to find your frail flefti changed, in a

moment, into a glorious celeftial body,

endowed with perfect beauty, health,

and agility:—to find your foul cleanfed

from all its faults and infirmities: ex-

alted to the pureft and notleft affec-

tions ; overflowing with divine love and
rapturous gratitude !—to have your un-

derftanding enlightened and refined ;

your heart enlarged and purified
;
and

every power and difpofition of mind
and body, adapted to the higheft relifh

of virrue and happmefs !—Thus ac-

compliflied, to be admitted into the

focicty of amiable and happy beings,

all united in the moil perfect peace and
frien dihip, all breathing nothing but

love to God, and to each other ;
— with

them to dwell 111 feenes more delightful

than the richell imagination can paint

—free from every pain and care, and
from all poftlbility of change or fatiety :

—but, above all, to enjoy the more
immediate prefence of God himfelf

—

to be able to comprehend and admire

his adorable perfections in a high de-

gree, though llill far fliort of their infi-

nity— 10 hi confcious of his love and
favour, a 53a to rejoice in the light of his

‘countenance !—But here all imagination

Mis :—we can form no idea of that blifs,

which may be communicated to us by
fuch a near approach to the Source of

all beauty and all good :—we muft con-

tent our felvcs with believing, “ that it

is what mortal eye hath no: feen, nor

ear heard, neither hath it entered into

the heart of man tp conceive. '* The
civJwn of all our joys will be, to know
that we are feeme of poffeffing them for

ever—what atranfporting idea 1

Can you reflect on all thefe thing?,

and not feci the moll earned Tdngibgs
after immortality ?—Do not all other

views and defires feemmean and trifling,

when compared with this ? — And do£s
not your inmoll heart jefolve, that this

fhall be the chief and conftant obje£l of
its wifhes and purfuit, through the whole
conrie of your life ?—If you are not in-

fenfible to that defirc of happinefs

which feems woven into our nature*

you cannot furely be unmoved by the

profpedl offuch a tranfccrujent degree

of it; and that continued to all eter-

nity— perhaps continually increasing.

You cannot but dread the forfeiture of
fuch an inheritance, as the moll infup-

portable evil 1— Remember then— re,-

member the conditions on which alone

it can be obtained. God will not give

to vice, to careleflnefs, or floth, the

prize he has propofed to virtue. You
have every help that can animate your

endeavours : — You have written Jaws

to dirett you—the example of Chrift

and his difciples to encourage you—the

moll awakening motives to engage you
—and you have, befides, the comfort-

able promife of conftant afliftance from

the Holy Spirit, if you diligently and
fincerely pray for it.—O 1 let not all

this mercy be loft upon you — but give

your attention to this your only impor-

tant concern, and accept, with profound

gratitude, the ineftimable advantages

that are thus affectionately offered you.

Though the four gofpels are each of

them a narration of the life, fayings,

and death of Chrift; yet, as they arc

not exactly alike, but lorn© circum-

fiances and fayings, omitted in one, are

recorded in another, you muft make
yourfclf perfectly mailer of them all.

The Atts of the holy Apoftles, en-

dowed with the Holy Ghoft, and au-

thorized by their divine Mailer, come

next in order to be read.—Nothing can^

be more interelling and edifying, than

the liiftory of their actions—of the pie-

ty, £eal, and courage, with which they
1

preached the glad tidings of falvatiori ;

and of the various exertions ol the won-

derful powers conferred on thim by the

Holy Spirit, for the confirmation of their

million. jflfrs* Ghc$>on$&

§ 331. Charafter if St. Paid.

The character of St^Paul, and hit

l miraculous
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miraculous converfion, demand your

particular attention : moll of the apoilles

were men of low birth and education ;

but St. Paul was a Roman citizen ;
that

is, he poiTeilbd the privileges annexed

to the freedom of the city of Rome,

which was confidcred as a high di func-

tion, in thofe countries that had been

conquered by the Romans. He was

educated amongft the molt learned fett

of the Jews, and by one of their prin-

cipal doftors. He was a man of extra-

ordinary eloquence, as appears not only

in his writings, but in feveral fpeeches,

in his own defence, pronounced before

governors and courts of juftice, when he

was called to account for the doctrines

"he taught.—-He feems to have been of

an uncommonly warm temper, and zea-

lous in whatever religion he profefled :

this zeal, before his converfion, fhewed

itfelf in the molt unjuftifiable adtions, by

furioufly perfecting the innocent Chrif-

tiaus : but, though his adlions were bad,

we may be fure his intentions were
good

;
otherwife we fhould not have

feen a miracle employed to convince him
©f his miftake, and to bring him into

the right way. This example may af-

fure us of the mercy of God towards

miftaken confciences, and ought to in-

fpire us with the moft enlarged charity

and good-will towards thofe, whofe erro-

neous principles miflead their conduft :

inftead of refentment and hatred again#

their perfons, we ought only to feel an

adive wifh of aflifting them to find the

truth; Jince we know not whether, if

convinced, they*might not prove, like

St. Paul, chofen veffels to promote the

honour of God, and of true religion. It

is not now my intention to enter with

ydu into any of the arguments for the

truth ofChriftianity ; othenvife it wo»dd
be impoflible wholly to pafs over that,

which arifes from this remarkable cofi-

rerfion, and which has been fo admir-

jably, illuflrated by a noble writer, whofe

on this fubjed is in every body’s

listiids. Mrs. Chapom.

§ 132. Of the Efifties.

Next follow the Epiftles, which make
%-yery important part of the New Tefta-

Irapfe and you cannot be too much em-
in reading them. They contain

the moft excellent precepts ahd admoni-

tions ; and are of particular ufe inf ex-

plaining more at large feveral doftrines

of Chriftianity, which we could not fo

fully comprehend without them. There
are, indeed, in the Epiftles of St. Paul,

many paflages hard to be underftood :

fuch, in particular, are the firft eleven

chapters to the Romans ; the greater

part of his Epiftles to the Corinthians

and Galatians
; and feveral chapters of

that to the Hebrews. Inftead of per-
plexing yourfelf with thefe more ob-
feure paflages of feripture, I would wifh

you to employ your attention chiefly on
thofe that are plain ; and to judge of the

doftrines taught in the other parts, by
comparing them with what you find in

thefe. It is through the negled of this

rule, that many have been led to draw
the moil; abfurd do&rines from the holy
feriptures.—Let me particularly recom-
mend to yciy careful perirfal the xii,

xiii, xiv, and xv. chapters of the Epiftlc

to the Romans. In the xiv. chapter,

St. Paul has in view the difference be-

tween the Jewifh and Gentile (or Hea-
then) converts, at that time : the former
were difpofed to look with horror on the

latter, for their impiety in not paying
the fame regard to the diftin&ions ©f
days and meats that they did

;
and the

Jatter, on the contrary, were inclined to

look with contempt on the former, for

their weaknefs and fuperilition. Excel-
lent is the advice which the Apoftle

gives to both parties : he exhorts the

Jewifli converts not to judge, and the

Gentiles not to defpife ; remembering,
that the kingdom ofHeaven is not meat
and drink, but righteoufpefs and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghoft.—Endeavour
to conform yourfelf to this advice ; to

acquire a temper of univ^fal candour
and benevolence ; and learnedther to

defpife nor condemn any perfons on ac*

count of their particular modes of falih'

and worfhip : remembering, always, that

goodnefs is confined to no party— that

there are wife and worthy men among
all the fedls ofChriftians— and that, to

his own mafter, every one mult Hand or
fall.

I will enter no farther into the feveral

points difeoffed by St. Paul in his va-

rious epiftles— molt of them too intri-

cate
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bate For your underftanding at prefent,

and many of them beyond my abilities

tp Hate clearly. I will only again re-

commend to you, to read thofe paflages

frequently, which, with fo much fer-

vour and energy, excite ypu to the

practice of the moft exalted piety and
benevolence. If the effufions oF a heart,

warmed with the tendered affection for

the whole human race— if precept*

warning, encouragement, example, urg-

ed by an eloquence which fuch affettion

only could infpire, are capable of influ-

encing your mind— yoil cannot fail to

find, in fuch parts of his epiflles as are

adapted to your underftanding, the

ftrongeft perfuafives to every virtue that

can adorn and improve your nature.

Mrs. Cbaponi.

§ 133. The Epiftle of St. James .

The Epiftle of St. James is entirely

practical, and exceedingly fine ; you
cannot lludy it too much. It feems par-

ticularly defigned to guard Chriftians

againft mifunderftanding fome things in

St. Paul’s writings, which have been

fatally perverted to the encouragement
of 11 dependence on faith alone, without

good works. But the more rational

commentators will tell you, that, by the

works of the law, which the apoftie af-

lerts to be incapable of juftifying us, he

means, not the works of moral righte-

oufnefs, but the ceremonial works of the

Mofaic law
; on which the Jews laid the

greateft ftrefs, as necefTary to falvation.

But Sr. James tells us, that <f if any
rr man among us feem to be religious,
,f and bridleth not his tongue, but de-
** ceiveth his own heart, that man’s re-
“ ligion is vain —and that “ pure

religion, and undefiled before God
and the/ Father, is this, to vifit the

rt fatherly fs and wjdow in their afllic-

tion; "and to keep himfelf unfpotted

from the world.” Faith in Chrift,

if it produce not thefe effedls, he de-

dareth is dead, or of no power. Ibid.

§ 134. Epiftles of St, Peter , and the f'ft

of St. John.

The Epiftles of St. Peter are alfo full

of the beft inftrudlions and admonitions,

concerning the relative duties of life ;

amongft which, are fet forth the duties

of women in general, and of wives in

particular. Some part of his fecond

15 )

Epiftle is prophetical ; warning the
church of falfe teachers, and falfe doc-
trines, which fhould undermine morality*
and difgrace the caufe of Chriftianiry.

The firft of St. John is written in a
highly figurative ftile, which makes it* in
fome parts, hard to be underftood : but the
fpirit ofdivitle love, which it fo fervently

expreftes, renders it highly edifying
and delightful.—That love of God and
of man, which this beloved apoftle fo

pathetically recommends, is in truth the
effence of religion, as our Saviour him*
felf informs us. ibid*

§ x 35 - Of the Revelations.

The book of Revelations contains a
prophetical account of mod: of the great

events* relating to thb Chriftian church*
which were to happen from the time of
the writer, St* John, to the end of the

world. Many learned men have taken
a great deal of pains to explain it ; and
they have done this, in many inftances,

very fuccefsfully : but I think it is yet

too foon for you to ftudy this part of
feripture ; fome years hence, perhaps,

there may be no objedtion to your at-

tempting it, and taking into your hand

9

the bell expofitions, to affift you in read-

ing fuch of the moft difficult parts of the

New Teftament, as you cannot now be
fuppofed to underftand.—*May Heaven
direct you in ft udying this facred volume,
and render it the means of making you
wife unto falvation!—May you love and
reverence, as it deferves, this blefled and
invaluable book, which contains the bell

rule of life, the cleareft declaration of

the will and laws of the Deity, the re-

viving afturance of favour to true peni-

tents, and the unfpeakablc joyful ti-

dings ofeternal life and happincf* to all

the truly virtuous, through Jcfus Chiift,

the Saviqur and Deliverer of the world*

Ibid.

A Mortiing Prayer for a young Student

at School> or for the common life of It

School

FATHER of All l we return thee
moft humble and hearty thanks for thy
proceflion of us in the night fcafon, anil

for
#
the refreshment of our fouls and bo*

dies, in the fwee* repofe of fleep. Ac*
cept alfo our unfeigned gratitude for all

thy mercies during the helplefs age of
infancy.

1 2 Continue,
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Continue, we befeech thee» to guard tings and protection afforded us this day j

vs under the fhadow of thy wing. Our and humbly to implore thy pardon for

age is tender, and our nature frail ; and, our manifold tranfg regions,

without the influence of thy grace, wc Grant that the words of various in-

ihall furely fall. flruftion which wc have heard or read

Let that influence defeend into our this day, may be fo inwardly grafted in

hearts, and teach us to love thee and truth our hearts and memories, as to bring

above all things. O guard us from forth the fruits of learning and virtue,

temptations to deceit, and grant, that Grant that, as we recline on our pil*

we may abhor a lie, both as a fin and lows, we may call to mind the rranfac-

as a difgrace. tions of the day, condemn thofe things

Infpire us with an abhorrence of the of which our confciencc accufes us, and
loathfomenefs of vice, and the pollu- make and keep refolutions of amend-
tions of fenfual pleafure. Giant, at ment.

the fame time, that we may early feel Grant that thy holy angels may
the delight of confcious purity, and watch over us this night, and guard us

wafli our hands in innocency, from the from temptation, excluding all improper

united motives of inclination and ofduty, thoughts, and filling our breafts with

Give us, O thou Parent of all know- the pureit fentiments of piety. Like as

ledge, a love of learning, and a tafle for the hart panteth for the water brook, fo

the pure and fublime pleafures of the let our fouls thirft for thee, O Lord, and
underftanding. Improve our memory, for whatever is excellent and beautiful

quicken our apprehenfion, and grant in learning and behaviour,

that we may lay up fuch a Here oi Icam- Corred, by the fvveet influence of
ing, as may fit us for the ftation to which Chriflian charity, the irregularities of
it fliall pleafe thee to call us, and enable our temper ; and reilrain every tendency
us to make great advances in virtue and ro ingratitude, and to ill ufage of our
religion, and lliine as lights in the world, parents, teachers, pallors, and makers,
by the influence of a good example, 'Peach us to know the value of a good

Give us grace to be diligent in our flu- education, and to be thankful to thole,

d.es, and that whatever we read we may who labour in the improvement of our
ftrongly mark, and inwaidiy digefi it. minds and morals. Give us grace to

Elels our parents, guaidians, and in* be rcveicnt to our fuperiors, gentle to

flru&ors; and grant that wc may make our equals or inferiors, and benevolent

them the bell return in our power, for to all mankind. Elevate and enlarge our
giving us opportunites of improvement, fentimems, and let all our conduit be
and for all their care and attention to regulated by right reafon, attended with
our welfare’. They alk no return, but Chriflian charity, and that peculiar ge-
that we fhould make ufc of thofe op- nerofity of mind, which becomes a li-

portunities, and co-operate with their beral fcholar and a fincere Chriflian.

endeavours— O gram that we may not O Lord, bellow upon us whatever
difappoint their anxious expeditions. may be good for us, even though we

Affift us mercifully, O Lord, that we fhould omit to pray for it ;-and avert

may immediately engage in the ftudieo whatever is hurtful, though inihe blind-

and duties of the day, and go through refs of our hearts wc fhould defn^ it.

them cliearfully, diligently, arid fucccfs- Into thy hands we refign ourfelves^-

fully. as we retire to reft ; hoping, by thy H

V. Accept our endeavours, and pardon mercy, to rife again with renewed fpi-

defedls, through the merits of our rits, to go through the bulinefs of the

Saviour, Jefus Chrill our Lord, morrow, and to prepare ourfelves for

this life, and for A. blefTed immorta-

Jin Evening Prayer. % « which we ardently hope to attain

, through the merits and interceffion of

Q.ALMIGHTY GOD ! again we thy Son, our Saviour^ Jefus Chrift our

thy mercy- feat, to offer unto Lord. Amen .

3i||&ar thanks and praifes for the blef-
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ELEGANT EXTRACTS,

book the second.

CLASSICAL AND HISTORICAL.

§ I. Benefcial Effects of a Taftefor the

Belles Lettres.

B ELLES Lettresand criticifm chief-

ly confider Man as a being endow-

ed with thofe powers of tafte and ima-

gination, which were intended to em-

bellifti his mind, and to fupply him with

rational and ufeful entertainment. They
open a field of inveftigation peculiar to

themfelves. All that relates to beauty,

harmony, grandeur, and elegance ; all

that can footlie the mind, gratify the

fancy, or move the affections, belongs

to their province. They prefent hu-

man nature under a different afpeft

from that which it affumes to the view

of other fciences. They bring to light

various fprings of action, which without

their aid might have paff’ed unobicrv-

ed ; and which, though of a delicate

nature, frequently exert a poweifui in-

fluence on feveral departments of hu-

man life.

Such ftudies have alfo this peculiar

advantage, that they exercife our icafon

without fatiguing it. They lead to en-

quiries acute, but not painful ;
pro-

found, but rut dry nor ab fir ufc*. They
ilrew flowed in the path of fcience ;

and

Vhile they keep the mind bent, in fome

^ f*§rec, and attive, they relieve it at the

fame time from that more toilfome labour

to which it muff fubmit in the acquifi-

tion of neceflary erudition, or the inves-

tigation of abilradt truth. Blair .

§ z, Beneficial Effects of the Cultivation

of Taste.

The cultivation of taflc is farther re-

commended by the happy effetts which

it naturally tends to produce on human
life. The mod bufy man, in the mod
adlive fphere, cannot be always occu*-*

pied by bulinefs. Men of ferious profef-

fions cannot always be on the ftretch of
ferious thought, Neither can the moll
gay and flourifliing fituations of fortune

afford any man the power of filling all

his hours with pleafure. Life muff al-

ways languifh in the hands of the idle.

It will frequently languifh even in the

hands of the bufy, if they have not
fome employment fubfidiary to that

which forms their main purfuit. How
then fhall thefe vacant fpaces, thefe un-
employed intervals, which, more or
led, occur in the life of every one,, be
filled up ? How can we contrive to dif-

polc of them in any way that fhall be
more agreeable in yfelf, or more con-
fonant to the dignity of the human
mind, than in the entertainments of
tafte, and the iludy of polite literature ^

Ke who is fo happy as to have acquired
a relifh for thefe, has always at hand an
innocent and irreproachable amide meet
for his leifuie hours, to Live him from
the danger of many a peruicious paf*

fion. Ue is not in hazard oi being a
burden to himfelf. lie is not oblige^
io fly to low company, or to court 'the

riot of lonfe nleafui es, in order to cure
the tedioufnefs of .-xiitencc.

Providence feems plainly to have
pointed out this ufeful purpofe, co 'which

the plcaf'res of tafte may be applied*

by interpofing them in a middle ; ation

between the pleafures of fenfe, and thofo

of pure intellect. We were not de.'igiv*

ed to grovel always among object 1

, fa

low as the former
$ nor axe wc capable*

l %
* of
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of dwelling conftantly in fo high a re*

gioti as the latter. The pleafures of tafte

refrcfh the mind after the toils of the in*

telled, and the labours of abftrad ftudy

;

and they gradually raife it above the

attachments of fenfe, and prepare it for

the enjoyments of virtue.

So confonant is this to experience,

that in the education of youth, no ob-

jed has in every age appeared more im*

portant to wife men, than to tindure

them early with a relifh for the enter-

tainments of tafte. The tranfition is

commonly made witheafe from thefe to

(he difcharge of the higher and more

important duties of life. Good hopes

'may be entertained of thofe whofc

*ninc|$ have this liberal and elegant

turn, fytany virtues may be grafted

Uppp it. Whereas to be entirely devoid

pf relifh for eloquence, poetry, or any

pf the fine arts, is juftly cpnftrued to

be an unpromifing fympcom of youth ;

pnd r^iles fufpicions of their being

jprpne to low gratifications, or deftined

to drudge in the more vulgar and illi-

beral purfuits of life. Blair.

$ 3 . Improvement of Taste connsflfd

with Improvement in Virtue.

There are indeed few good difpofi-

tlons of any kind, with which the im-

provement of tafte is not more or Iefs

Copneded,. A cultivated tafte inqreafes

feasibility to all the tender and humane
paffiops, by giving them frequent exer-

pife ; while it tends to weaken the more
yiolent and fierce emotions.

*—Ingenuas didicifle fidelity artes

mores, nee finit die teros •.

The elevated fentiments and hign ex-

amples which poetry, eloquence, and
liftory are often bringing under our

view, naturally tend to nouriih in our

minds public fpirit, the love of glory,

ppqtcmpt of external fortune, fcna the

^djniration of \yhat is truly illuftrious

and great.

I will not go fo far as to fay that the

imprpvement of tafte and of virtue is

poliflTd arts have humanis’d mankind,
^f'^t'cen’d ifie rude, and calm'd the bflift’rouB

Kund u
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the fame 3 or that they may always be
expeded to coexift in an equal degree.

More powerful corredives than tafte

can apply, are neceflary for reforming

the corrupt propenfities which too fre-

quently prevail among mankind. Ele*

gant fpeculations are fometimes found
to fioat on the furfhee of the mind,
while bad paffions poflefs the interior re-

gions of the heart. At the fame time
this cannot but be admitted, that the

exercife of tafte is, in its native tenden-

cy, moral and purifying. From read-

ing the moll admired produdions ofge-

nius, whether in poetry or profe, almoft
every one rife? with fome good impref-

fions left on his mind ; and chough thefe

may not always be durable, they are at

leaft to be ranked among the means of
difpofing the heart to virtue. One thing

is certain, and I fhall hereafter have oc-

cafion to illuftrate it more fully, that

without poflefling the virtuous affedions

in a ftrong degree, no man can attain

eminence in the fublime parts of elo-

quence. He mull feel what a good
man feels, if he expeds greatly to move
or to intereft mankind. They are the

ardent fentiments of honour, virtue,

magnanimity, and public fpirit, that

only can kindle that fire of genius, and
c^ll up into the mind thofe high ideas,

which attrad the admiration of ages 3

and if this fpirit be neceflary to pro-

duce the moll diitinguifhed efforts of
eloquence, it muft be ncceifary alfo to.

our reliftring them with proper tafte and
feeling. Ibid*

$ 4, On Style.

It is npt eafy to give a preerfe idea of
what is meant by Style. The beft defi-

nition I can give of it, is'} tfie peculiar

manner in which a man exprefles his

conceptions, by means of Language, x"

is different from merp Language
words. The wpjds, which an author

employs, tnay be proper and faultlefs
3

ana fiis Style piay, neverthelefs, have
great faults 5 it may be dry, or ftiff, or

feeble, pr affedpd. Style has always

fome reference to an author’s manner of
thinking. It is a pidure of the ideas

which rue in his mind, and of the man-
ner in which they rife there 5 £*nd hence.
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when we are examining an author's

compofition, it is, i* many cafes, ex-

tremely difficult to feparate the Style

from the fentiment. No wonder thefe

two fiiould be fo intimately conne&ed,

as Style is nothing elfe than that fcrt of

expreffion which our thoughts mod rea-

dily affume. Hence, different foun tries

have been noted for peculiarities of Style,

fuited to their different temper and ge-

nius. The eaftern nations animated

their Style with the mod ftrong and hy-

perbolical figures. The Athenians, a

polifhed and acute people, formed a

Style accurate, clear, and neat. The
Asiatics, gay and loofe in their manners,

affetted a Style florid and diffufe. The
like fort of charafteriftical differences are

commonly remarked in the Style of the

French, the Englilli, and the Spaniards.

In giving the general characters of Style,

it is ufual to talk of a nervous, a feeble,

or a fpirited Style ; which are plainly the

characters of a writer's manner of think-

ing, as well as of expreffing himfelf : fo

difficult it is to feparate thefe two things

from one another. Of the general cha-

racters of Style, I am afterwards to dif-

courfc ; but it will be neceffary to begin

with examining the more Ample quali-

ties of it ; from the affemblage of which,

its more complex denominations, in a

great meafure, refult.

All the qualities of a good Style,

may be ranged under two heads, Perfpi-

cuity and Ornament. For all that can

poffibly be required of Language, is, to

convey our ideas clearly to the minds of

others, and, at the fame time, in fuch

a dre is, as, by pleafing and intereiling

them, ihall moll effectually ftrengthen

the impreffions which we feek to make.
When both thefe ends are anfwered, we
certainly accomplifli every purpofe for

which we ufe Writing and Difcourfe.

Blair

,

. § 5. On Perspicuity.

Perfpicuity, it will be readily adroit*-

ted, is the fundamental quality of

Style *
; a quality fo effential in every

kind of writing* that for the want of

* u Nobis prima fit virtus, pcrfpicuitas, pro-

** pria verba, reftus ordo, non in longum dilata

** tonclufto
5 nihil ne<jue defii, neque fuperfluat."

Qu iNc- til. lib. viii*

I

nothing can atone. Without this, the
richeft ornaments of Style only glimmer
through the dark ; and puzzle, inftead of
pleafing, the reader. This, therefore, muff
be our flrfl objedt, to make our meaning
clearly and fully underilood, and under-
derftood without the leaft difficulty’.
** Oratio,,> fays Quinftilian, *' debet
“ negligenter quoque audientibus effe
* aperta; ut in animum audientis, ficut
‘

fol in oculos, etiamfi in eum non in-
r tendatur, occurrat. Quare, non fo-
‘ lum ut intelligere poflit, fed ne om-
f nino poffic non intelligere, curan-
% dum f.’* If we are obliged to follow

a writer with much care, to paufe, and
to read over his fen fences a fecond rime,
in order to comprehend them fully, he
will never pleafe us long. Mankiftd
are too indolent to relifti fo much la-

bour. They may pretend to admire the

author’s depth, after they have difeo-

vered his meaning ; but they will iel-

dom be inclined to take up his work a
fecond time.

A uthors fometimes plead the difficulty

of their fubjeft, as an excufe for the

want of Perfpicuity. But the excufe can
rarely, if ever, be fuftained. For what-
ever a man conceives clearly, that, it is

in his power, if he will be at the trou-

ble, to put into dilHntt propofitions, or

to exprefs clearly to others : and upon
no fubjett ought any man to write,

where he cannot think clearly. His
ideas, indeed, may, very excufably, be

on fome fubje&s incomplete or inade-

quate
}
but hill, a6 far as they go, they

ought to be clear ; and, wherever this

is the cafe, Peripicuity in expreffing

them is always attainable. The obfeu-

rity which reigns fo much among many
metaphyfical writers, is, for the moft

part, owing to the indillin&nefs of their

own conceptions. They fee the objefl

but in a confufed light; and, ofcourfe,

can never exhibit it in a clear one to

others.
. .

•

Perfpicuity in writing, is not to be

f
u Difcourfe ought always to be obvious, even

*

u to the moft cirelefs and negligent hearer; fo f
14 that the fenfe Ihall ftrike his mind, a? the light

4

a of the fun does our eyes, though they are not

“ ^ixrc&cd upwards to it. We muft ftudy, not

“ only that every hearer may nnderftani us,

but that it may be imjpofliblc for him not to

understand us."

I 4. con-
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confidercd as only a fort of negative vir-

tue,, or t freedom from defect. It has

higher merit: it is a degree of pofitive

beauty. We are pleafed with an au-

thor, we confider him as deferving

J5;aife, who frees us from all fatigue of

Searching for his meaning ; who carries

us through his iubjeft without any em-
barraffment or confufion ; whole ftyle

flows always like a limpid flrcam , where

we fee to the very bottom. Blair.

§6. On Purity and Propriety.

Purity and Propriety of Language,
are often ufed indiscriminately for each
other ; and, indeed, they are very nearly

allied. A diftin&ion, however, obtains

between them. Purity, is the ufe of

fuch words, and fuch con ftrnd ions, as

belong to the idiom of the Language
which we fpeak; in oppofition to words
and phrafes that are imported from other

Languages, or that arc obfolete, or new-
coined, or ufed without proper autho-

rity. Propriety is the feleclion of fuch

words in the Language, as the belt and

xuoft eJlabliflied ufage has appropriated

to thofe ideas which we intend to ex-

press by them. It implies the corrctt

and happy application of them, ac-

cording to that ufage, in oppofition to

vulgarifnis, or low expreflions; and to

words and phrafes, which would be lefs

iignificant of the ideas that we mean to

convey. Style may be pure, that is, it

may all be flriftly Englifh, without

Scotticifms. or Gallicifms, or ungram-
matical,, irregular^ expreflions of any

kind, and mry, neverthclef*., be defi-

cient in Propriety. The words may be

ill-thofen ; not adapted to the fubjett,

nor fully expreiTive of the author’s fenfe.

He has taken all his words and phrafes

from the general mafs of Englifh Lan-

guage ; but he has made his fcle&ion

among thefe words unhappily. Whereas,

Style cannot be proper without being

a ifo pure; and where both Purity ar.d

Propriety meet, befcles making Style

perfpicuous, they alfo render it grace-

ful, There is no ilandard, either of

Purity or of Propriety, but the practice

of the belt write* :» and fpeakers in ^he

country.

When I mentioned obfolete or new-

coined woids as incongruous with Purity

of Style, it will be cafily underflbod,

that fome exceptions are 'to" be made.
On certain occafions, they Thay have*

grace. Poetry admits of greater latitude

than profc, with refpeft to coining,' or,

at leaft, new-compounding words
;

yet,

even here, this liberty fhould be ufed

with a fparing hand. In profe, fuch in-

novations arc more hazardous, and have
a worfe effect. They are apt to give

Style an affedied and conceited air ; and
fhould never be ventured upon, except

by fuch, whofe eftabliihed reputation

gives them fome degree of di&atorial

power over Language.
The introduction of foreign and

learned words, unlcfs where neceflity

requires them, fhould always be avoid-

ed. Barren Languages may need fuch

afManccs ; but ouis is not one of Lhefe.

Dean Swift, one of our moll correct wri-

ters, valued himfeif much on ufing no
words but fuch as were of native growth :

and his Language may, indeed, be con-

fid cred as a ftandard of the flri&elt Pu-
rity and Propriety in the choice of

words. At pro fen t, we feem to be de-

parting fiom this flandaid. A multi-

tude of Latin words have, of late, been

poured in upon us. On fome occafions,

they give an appearance of elevation and
dignity to Style. But often, aifo, they

render it ftiff and forced : and, in gene-

ral, a plain native Style, as it is more
intelligible to all readers, fo, by a pro-

per management of words, it can be

made equally firong and exprefuve with

this Latinized Englifh. Ibid.

§ 7. On Precision.

The exa£l import of" Precifion may he

drawn from the etymology of the word.

•It comes from 4( precidere,” jto cut off:

it imports retrenching all fupeifluities,

and pruning the expreflion fo, as to ex-

hibit neither more nor lefs than an exa61

copy of his idea who ufes it. I ob-

f.rved before, that it is often difficult to

feparate the qualities of Style from the

qualities of Thought; and it is found fo

in this in fiance. For, in order to write

with Precifion, though this be properly

a quality of Style, one mull poflefs a

very confiderablc degree of diftinttnefs

and accuracy in his manner of think*

ing.

Tb S
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The words, which a man ufes to ^x-'

prefs his ideas, may be faulty in three

/efpetts : They may either not exprfcfs

that idea which the author intends, but

fome other which only refembles, or is

akin to it ;
or, they maty exprefs that

idea, but not quite fully arid completely;

or, they may exprefs \ it, together with

fomething more than he intends. Pre-

cifion Hands oppofed to all thefe three

faults ;
but chiefly to the laft. In an

author’s writing with Propriety, his be-

ing free of the two former faults feems

implied. The words which he ufes are

proper; thtft is, they exprefs that idea

which he intends, and they exprefs it

fully ; but to be Precife, fignifies, that

they exprefs that idea, and -no more.

There is nothing in his words which in-

troduces any foreign idea, any fuper-

fluous, unfeafonable accefiory, fo as to

mix it confufcdly with the principal ob-

jed, and thereby to render our concep-

tion of that objed loofe and indiiiind.

This requires a writer to have, himfelf,

a very clear apprehenfion of the objed

he means to prefentto us ; to have laid

faft hold of it in his mind ; and never to

waver in any one view lie takes of it : a

perfection to which, indeed, few writers

attain. Blair

*

§ 8. On the Ufe and Importance of
Precision.

The ufe and importance of Precifion,

may he deduced from the nature of the

human mind. It never can view, clearly

and diftintily, above one objed at a

time. If it mull look at two or three

togd-her, efpecially objeds among which

there is reicinblance oj connection, it

finds itfelf confufed and embarraffed. It

cannot clearly perceive in what they a-

giee, and in what they differ. Thus,
were any objed, fuppofe fomc animal, to

be prefented to me, of whofe Hr udure I

^wanted tu form a diftind notion, 1 would

defirc all its trappings to be taken off, [

would require it to be brought before me
by itfelf, and to Hand alone, that there

might be nothing to diftrad my atten-

tion. The fame is the cafe with words.

If, when you would inform me of your

meaning, you alfo tell me more than

what conveys it ; if you join foreign
~ circuinftances to the principal objed

;

if, by nnneceffarily varying the expref-

ffon, you fhift the point of view, and
make me fee fometimes the objed it-

felf, and fometimes another thing that

is conneded with it; you thereby oblige

me to look on feveral objeds at once*

and I lofe fight of the principal. You
load the animal you are fhowing me
with fo many trappings and collars, and
bring fo many of the fame fpecies be-

fore me, fomewhac refembling, and yet

fomewhat differing, that I fee none of

them clearly.

This forms what is called a Loofe
Style ; and is the proper oppofite to

Precifion, It generally arifes from ufing

a fuperfluity of words. Feeble writers

employ a multitude of words, to make
thcmfelvcs underftood, as they think*

more diftindiy; and they only confound
the reader. They are fenfible of not
having caught the precife expreflion, to

convey what they would fignify ; they

do not, indeed, conceive their own
meaning very precifely themfelves ; and,

therefore, help it out, as they can, by
this and the other word, which may, as

they fuppofe, fupply the defed, and
bring you fomewhat nearer to their

idea : they are always going about ir,

and about it, but never juft hit the

thing. The image, as they fet it before

you, is always feen double ; and no
double image is diftind. When an au-

thor tclis me of his hero’s courage in the

day of battle, the exprefUon is precife,

and 1 underhand it fully. But if, from
the defiie of multiplying woids, he will

needs praife his courage and fortitude ;

at the moment he joins thefe words to-

gether, my idea begins to waver. He
means to exprefs one quality move
itrongly ; but he is, in truth, expreifing

two. Courage refills danger
; fortitude

fupports pain. The occafion of exerting

each of thefe qualities is different
; ana

being led to think of both together*

when only one of them ftiould be in my
view, my view is rendeied ui; heady,
and my conception of the objed in-

diftind.

From what I have faid, it appears

thaf an author may, in a qualified fenfe,

be perfpicuous, while yet he is far from
being precite. He ufe? proper words,
and proper arrangement; he gives you

the
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the idea as clear as he conceives it him -

felf ; and To far he is perfpicuous : but

the ideas are not very clear in his own
mind ; they are loofe and general ; and,

therefore, cannot be cxprefled with Pre-

cifion. All fubje&s do not equally re-

quire Precifion. It is fufficient, on many
occafions, that we have a general view

of the meaning. The fubjeft, perhaps,

is of the known and familiar kind ;
and

we are in no hazard of miftaking the

fenfe of the author, though every word
which he ufes be not precife and exaft.

Blair .

§ 9. I'he Caufes ofa Loofe Style.

The great fource of a loofe Style, in

©ppofition to Precifion, is the injudi-

cious ufe of thofe words termed Synony-

mous. They are called Synonymous,

becaufe they agree in expreffing one

principal idea; but, for the molt part,

if not always, they exprefs it with fome

diverfity in the circumftances. They
are varied by fome acceffory idea which

every word introduces, and which forms

the diftin&ion between them. Hardly,

in any Language, are there two words

that convey precifely the fame idea ; a

iperfon thoroughly converfant in the pro-

priety of the Language, will always be

able to obferve fomething that diftin-

guifhes them. As they are like different

Siades of the fame colour, an accurate

writer can employ them to grcatjad van-

tage, by ufing them fo as to heighten

and to finilh the pi&ure which he gives

us. He Supplies by one, what was

wanting in the other, to the force, or to

the luilre of the image which he means

to exhibit. But, in order to this end,

he raoft be extremely attentive to the

choice which he makes of them. For

the bulk of writers are very apt to con-

found them with each other ;
and to em-

ploy them carelcfidy, merely for the fake

of filling up a period, or of rounding

and diverfifrying the Language, as if

their fignification were exactly the fame,

while, in truth, it is not. Hence a cer-

tain mill, and indiftindtnefs, is unwarily

thrown over Style. Ibid,

5 1 ©. On the general Characters of Style.

That different fubjetts require to be

treated of in different forts of Style, is a

pofitiott fo obvious, that I ftali not day

to ill uffrate it. Every one fees that

Treatifes of Philofophy, for inftance,

ought not to be compofed in the fame

ftyle with orations. Every one fees alfo,

that different parts of the fame compofi-

tion require a variation in the ftyle and

manner. „ In a fermon, for inftance, or

any harangue, the application or perora-

tion admits more ornament, and re-

quires more warmth, than the didaftic

part. But what I mean at prefent to

remark is, that amidft this variety, we
ftill exped to find, in the competitions

of any one man, fome degree of unifor-

mity or confiftency with himfelf in man-

ner; we exped to find fome predomi-

nant charade r of Style imprefled on all

his writings, which fha.ll be fuited to,

and Hi all mark, his particular genius

and turn of mind. The orations in

Livy differ much in Style, as they ought

to do, from the reft of his hiftory. The

fame is the cafe with thofe in Tacitus.

Yet both in Livy’s orations, and in thofe

of Tacitus, we are able clearly to trace

the diftinguiftung manner of each hifto-

rian ;
the magnificent fulnefs of the one,

and the fententious concifenefs of the

other. The Lettres Perfanes,” and
lff L’Efprit de Loix,” are the works of

the fame author.
.

They required very

different compofition furely, and ac*

cording] y they differ widely ;
yet ftill we

fee the fame hand. Wherever there is

real and native genius, it gives a deter-

mination to one kind of Style rather

than another. Where nothing of this

appears ; where there is no marked nor

peculiar charader in the compofitions of

any author, we are apt to infer, not

without reafon, that he is a vulgar and

trivial author, who writes from imiia^

tion, and not from the impulfe of origi-

nal genius. As the molt celebrated

painters are known by their hand, fo the

belt and mod original writers are known

and difiinguiftiea, throughout all then,,

works, by their Style and peculiar man-r

tier. This will be found to hold almoft

without exception. Ibid*

§ II, On the Aujlere, the Florid.\ and
the Middle Style.

The ancient Critics attended to thefe

general charafters of Style which we are

now to confider. Pionyfius of Halicar.

naflu'S
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naffus divides them Into three kinds ;

#and calls them the Auttere, the Florid,

and the Middle* By the Auttere, he

means a Style diftinguiihed for ttrength

and firmness, with a negleft of fmooth-

nefs and ornament; for examples of

which, he gives Pindar andMifchylus
among the Poets, and Thucydides a-

ipong the Profe writers. By the Florid,

he means, as the name indicates, a

Style ornamented, flowing, and fweet

;

retting more upon numbers and grace,

than ttrength ; he inftances Hefted, Sap-

pho, Anacreon, Euripides, and princi-

pally lfocrate$. The Middle kind is

the juft mean between thefe, and com-

prehends the beauties of both ; in which

clafs he places Homer and Sophocles a-

mong the Poets 5 in Profe, Herodotus,

Deroofthenes, Plato, and (what feems

flrange) Arittotle. This mutt be a very

wide clafs indeed, which comprehends

Plato and Arittotle under one article as

to Style*. Cicero and Quinftilian make
alfo a threefold divilion of Style, though

with refpeft to different qualities of it

;

in which they are followed by molt of

the modern writers on Rhetoric ;
the

Simplex , Tenue, or Subtile ; the Grave,

or Vehement ; and the Mediim , pr, tern-

peratum genus dicendi . But thefe divi-

fions, and the illuftrations they give of

them, are fo loofe and general, that they

cannot advance us much in our ideas of

Style. 1 fhall endeavour to be a little

pore particular in what I have to fay on

this fubjeft. Blair *

§ 12 . On the Concife Style.

One of the firft and moil obvious dif-

Jtinftions of the different kinds of Style,

is what arifes from an author’s fpreading

out his thoughts more or lefs. This
diflinftion forms, what are called the

Diffufe and the Concifc Styles. A con-

cife writer comprcffes his thought into

the feweft poffible words ; he feeks to

employ nope but fuch as are ijioft ex-

preflive; he lops off, as redundant, every

expreflion which does not add fomething
material to the fenfe. Ornament he
does not rejeftj he may be lively and fi-

gured; but his ornament is intended for

* $hc fake of force* rather than grace. He

# Ee 9®mP°fttSonc Vcrborum, Cap, 25.

never gives you the lame thought twice.

He places it in the light which appears

to him the moft ftriking
; but if you do

not apprehend it well in that light, you
need not expert to find it in any other*

His fentences are arranged with com-
paftnefs and ttrength, rather than with
cadence and harmony. The utmoft pre-

cifion is ftudied in them
;
and they are

commonly defigned to fuggeft more to

the reader’s imagination than they di-

reftly exprefs. Ibid,

§ 13. On the Diffufe Style.

A diffufe writer unfolds his thought
fully. He places it in a variety of
lights, and gives the reader every pofii-

bie affittance for underftanding it com-
pletely. He is not very careful to ex-

prefs it at firfl in its full ttrength, be-

caufe he is to repeat the impreflion ; and
what he wants in ttrength, he propofes

to fupply by copioufneis Writers of
this charafter generally love magnifi-

cence and amplification. Their periods

naturally run out into fome length, and
having room for ornament of every
kind, they admit it freely.

Each of thefe manners has its peculiar

advantages ; and each becomes faulty

when carried to the extreme. The ex-

treme of concifenefs becomes abrupt and
obfeure ; it is apt alfo to lead into a Style

too pointed, and boi dering on the epi- :

graminatic. The extreme of diffufenefs

becomes weak and languid, and tires thej

reader. However, to or.e or other o£j

thefe two manners a writer may Ican^

according as his genius prompts him:
and under the general charafter of a;

concife, or of a more open and diffufd!

Style, may poflefs much beauty in hi^

compofition.

For illuftrations of thefe general cha*

rafters, 1 can only refer to the writer^

who are examples of them. It is not iuj

much from detached pafiages, fuch fcs 1

was wont formerly to quote for in fiances^

as from the current of an author’s Stylejj

that we are to colleft the idea of $

formed manner of writing. The twq
moft remarkable examples that I know]
of concifenefs carried as far as propriety

will allow, perhaps in fome cafes farl

ther, are Tacitus the Hiftorian, and thi

Prefident Momefquieu in •• L’Efpri?
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de Loix.” Ariftqtle too holds an cmi-
. nent rank among clida&ic writers for his

brevity. Perhaps no writer in the world

was ever fo frugal ofhis words as Arifto-

tle ; but this frugality of expreflion fre-

quently darkens his meaning. Of a

beautiful and magnificent diffufenefs,

Cicero is, beyond doubt, the moil illuf-

trious inftance that can be given. Ad-
difon, alfo, and Sir William Temple,
come in fome degree under this clafs.

Blair .

$ 14 . On the Nervous and the Feeble

Style.

The Nervous and the Feeble, are ge-
nerally held to be chara&ers of Style, of

the -fame import with the Concife and
the Difl'ufe. They do indeed very often

coincide. Difl’ufe writers have for the
' moll part fome degree offeeblenefs ; and
nervous writers will generally be in-

clined to a concife expreflion. This,

^however, does not always hold ; and
there are inftances of writers, who, in

the midflof a full and ample Style, have

-maintained a great degree of flrength.

Livy is an example ; and in the Englifh

.language. Dr. Barrow. Barrow’s Style

3ms many faults. Jt is unequal, incor-

.reft, and redundant ; but withal, for

force and exprdliveneis uncommonly
idiftinguifhed. On every fubjedt, he

^multiplies words with an overflowing

icopioufnefi
; but it is always a torrent

‘of flrong ideas and figni Leant expreflions

which he pours forth. Indeed, the

foundations of a -nervous or a weak
Style are laid in an author’s manner of

{thinking. If he conceives an objedl

itrongly, he will exprefs it with energy ;

but, if he has only an indiHindi view of

bis fubjedt ; if his ideas be loofe and wa-
vering ; if his genius be fuch, or, at the

*ime ofhis writing, fo carelefsly exerted,

Jthat he has no Arm hold of the concep-

tion which he would communicate to

,
(tts ; the marks of all this will clearly ap-

fccar in his Style. Several unmeaning
words and loofe epithets will be found ;

jhis expreflion:. will be vague and ge-

neral 5
his arrangement indiitinlt and

feeble
; we iliall conceive forr.ewhat qf

|his meaning, but our conception will be

tfasnt, Whereas a nervous writer, whe-
ither he employs an extended or a cou-

cife Style, gives us always a flrong itn-

preffion of bis meaning ; his mind is full

ofhis fubjedt, and his words are all ex-

preflive ; every phrafeand every figure

which he ufes, tends to render the pic-

ture, which he would fet before us, more
lively and- complete. Ibid.

§ ij. OnHarJhnefsof Style.

As every good quality in Style has an
extreme, when purfued to which it be-

comes faulty, this holds of the Nervous
Style as well as others. Too great a

Audy of flrength, to the negledt of the

other qualities of Style, is found to

betray writers into a harfh manner.

Harfhnefs arifes from unufual woids,

from forced inverfions i-n the conftruc-

tion of a fen ten ce, and too much negledt

of fmoothnefs and eafe. This is reckon-

ed the fault of fome of our earliefl claf-

ficks in the Englilh Language; fuch as

Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Francis Bacon,

Hooker, Chillingworih, Milton in his

profe works, Harrington, Cudworth,

and other writers of confiderable note in

the days of Queen Elizabeth, James 1.

and Charles I. Thefe writers had

nerves and flrength in a high degree.,

and arc to this day eminent for that qua-

lity in Style. But the language in their

hands was exceedingly different from

what it is now, and was indeed entirely

formed upon the idiom and conftrudion

of the Latin, in the arrangement of fen-

tcnces. Hooker, for inflance, begins

the Preface to his celebrated work of

Ecclcfiaflical Polity, with the following

fentence :
‘ f Though for no other caufe,

ff yet for this, that poftcrity may know
we have not loofely, through filence,

<f permitted things to pafs away as in a
fC dream, there fhall be, for men’s in-
rc formation, extant this much, con-
te cerning the prefen t flate of the church

of God eftablilhcd amongft us, and
(e their careful endeavours which would
fC have upheld the fame.” Such a fen-

tence now founds harfh in our ears.

Yet fome advantages certainly attended

this fort of Style ; and whether we have

gained, or loft, upon the whole, by de-

parting from it, may bear a queftion.

By the freedom of arrangement, which

it permitted, it rendered the language

fiftepubie of more flrength, of more
variety
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variety of collocation, and more harmo-

ny of period. But however this be,

#fuch a ftyle is now obfolete $ and no

modern writer could adopt it without

the ccnfure of harlhncfs and affectation.

The prefen t form which the Language

ha* affumed, has, in fome m^fure, la-

crificecl the ftudy of ftrength to that of

perfpicuity and eafe. Our arrangement

of words has become lefs forcible, per-

haps, but more plain and natural : and

this is now underitood to be the genius

of our Language. Blair .

§ 16. On the Dry Style,

The dry manner excludes all ornament
of every kind. Content with being under-

ftood, it has not the lead aim to pleafe,

either the fancy or the ear. This is tole-

rable only in pure dida&rc writing
; and

even there, to make us bear it, great

weight and folidity of matter is requi-

fitc ; and entire perfpicuity of language.

ArillotJe is the thorough cxaxnpte of a

Dry Style. Never, perhaps, was there

any author who adhered fo rigidly to the

ftri&nefs of a didadic manner, through-

out all his writings, and conveyed fo

much inftru&ion without the lead ap-

proach to ornament. With the moil

profound genius and extenfive views,
lie writes like a pure intelligence, who
add relies himfelf folely to the under-

Ilnnding, without making any ufe of the

channel of the imagination. But this is

a manner which deferves not to be imi-

tated. For, although the good nefs of
the matter may compenfate the dry nefs

oj harlhncfs of the Style, yet is that dry-

nefs a confidcrable defeat
;

as it fatigues

attention, and conveys our fentiments,

with difadvantage, to the reader or

hearer. Ibid.

language ; which form one degree, and
no inconfiderable one, of beauty. Live-
linefs too, and force, may be confident
with a Very Plain Style : and, therefore,
fuch an author, if his fentiments be
good, may be abundantly agreeable.

The difference between a dry and plain
writer, is, that the former is incapable
of ornament, and feems not to know
what it is ; the latter feeks not after it.

He gives us his meaning, in good lan-

guage, diftinft and pure ; any further

ornament he gives himfelf no trouble

about ; either, becaufe he thinks it un-
neceffary to his fubjeCt ; or, becaufe his

genius does not lead him to delight in

it ; or. becaufe it leads him to defpife

it*.

This lad was the cafe with Dean
Swift, who may be placed at the head
of thofe that have employed the Plain

Style. Few writers have difeovered

more capacity. He treats every fubjed
which he handles, whether ferious or

ludicrous, in a m afterly manner. He
knew, almoft beyond any man, the Pu-

rity, the Extent, the Precifiofi of lh*
Englilh Language

;
and, therefore, to

fuch as with to attain a pure and correft

Style, he is one of the moil ufeful mo-
dels. But we mult not look lor much
ornament and grace in his Language.
His haughty and morofe genius, made
him defpife any embellilhment of this

kind, as beneath his dignity. He deli-
vers his fentiments in a plain, down-
right, pofttive manner, like one who is

fure he is in the light ; and is very in-
different whether you be pleafed or not.
His leniences are commonly negligently
arranged ; diftinCUy enough as to the
lenfe

; but, without any regard ro
fmoothnefs of found

; often without

§ 17. On the Plain Style.

A Plain Style rifes one degree aboveW dry one. A writer of this character,

employs very little ornament of any
kind, and refts almoft entirely upon
his fenfe. But, if he is at no pains to

engage us by the employment of ligures,

mufical arrangement, or any other art of

writing, he ftudies, however,.' to avoid

difgjujfting us like a dry and a harfh

writer. Befides Perfpicuity, he purfues

'Propriety, Purity, and Pmifton, in his

much regard to com plftii efts or ele-

gance. If a metaphor, or any other fi-

gure, chanced to render his lacire mor?
poignant, he would, pei/iaps, vouchiar^’^

# On this head, of tlu* General
Sty le, paiticnUrly, thi Plain an! the Simple,
the: chai.uficrs of th'dc Frpii'h author; who, AfjL. t

clallrd uiic‘p: rhrm. in tin-% a .id tiu following LfceT'
tun*, fcveral ideas have teen taken front s

feript ^reatjfe on ihetoric, part of why u was
to me, many years ago, by rite. Jeat^fd and

1 x

nious Anthoi, Pr. Aiiim
j ai.d WmaKyh’

1

it is hoped, will be ^iveu t- him to the PublJfiMjS

to
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fo Adopt it, when it came in his way ;

but if it tended only to embelliih and

illuffrate, he would rather throw it afide*

Hence, in his ferious pieces, his ftyle of-

ten borders upon the dry and unpleaf-

ing ; in his humorous ones, the plain-

nefs of his manner gives his wit a fingu-

Jar edge, and fets it off
7
to the higheft

advantage. There is no froth nor af-

jft&ation in it; it flows without any ftu-

Sied preparation ; and while he hardly

appears to fmile himfelf, he makes his

reader laugh heartily. To a writer of

fuch a genius as Dean Swift, the Plain

Style was moil admirably fitted. Among
our philofophical writers, Mr. Locke
comes under this cla{j>

;
perfpicuous and

pure, but almoll without any ornament

whatever. In works which admit, or

require, ever fo much ornament, there

are parts where the plain manner ought

to predominate. But wc muff remem-
ber, that when this is the chara&er

which a writer aJFefts throughout his

whole compolition, great weight of mat-

ter, and great force of fentiment, are re-

quired, in order to keep up the reader’s

attention, and prevent him from tiring

of the author. Blair .

§ 1 8. On the Neat Style.

What is called a Neat Style comes

next in order ; and here we are got into

the region of ornament ; but that orna-

ment not of the higheft or molt fpark-

ling kind. A writer of this character

fhews, that he does not defpife the

beauty of language. It is an objeft of

Kis attention. But his attention is

fhewn in the choice of his words, and in

a graceful collocation of them ; rather

than in any high efforts of imagination,

or eloquence. His fentences are alv'ays

clean, and free from the incumbrance

of fuperfluous words ; of a moderate

length ; ratherinclining to brevity, than

fwelling ftru&ure ; clofing with pro-

yjiriety ;
without any tails, or adje&ions

^SJl^gging after the proper clofe. His

^fjfitence is varied ; but not of the ftudied

tjifrfical kind. His figures, if he ufes

are fhort and co eft ; rather than

‘bNMtr.and glowing. Such a Styb; as

iSf’may be attained by a writer who
Mi no great powers of fancy or genius ;

bjr "induftry merely, and careful atten-

tion to the rules of writing ; and it is a

Style always agreeable. It imprints a
chara&er of moderate elevation on our,

compolition, and carries a decent degree
of ornament, which is not unfuitable to

any fubjeft whatever. A familiar let-

ter, or a Ipw paper, on the drieft fubjett*

may be written with neatnefs ; and a fer^

mon, or a philofophical treatife, in a
Neat Style, will be read with pleafure#

Ibid.

§ icj* On an Elegant Style.

An Elegant Style is a chara&er, ex-

preffing a higher degree of ornament
than a neat one ; and, indeed, is the

term ufualiy applied to Style, when pof-

fefling all the virtues of ornament, with-

out any of its excefles or defefts. From
what has been formerly delivered, it will

eafily be underftood, that complete Ele-

gance implies great perfpicuity and pro-

priety
;
purity in the choice of words,

and care and dexterity in their harmo-
nious and happy arrangement. It implies,

farther^ the grace and beauty of imagi-

nation fpread over Style, as far as the

fubjeft admits it; and all the iliuffration

which figurative language adds, when
properly employed. In a word, an ele-

gant writer is one who pleafes the fancy

and the ear, while he informs the under-

ffanding; and who gives us his ideas

clothed with all the beauty of expreflion,

but not overcharged with any of its mif-

placed finery. In this clafs, therefore,

we place only thefirft rate writers in the

language ; fuch as, Addifon, Dryden,
Pope, Temple, Bolingbroke, Atterbnry,

and a few more : writers who differ

widely from one another in many of the

attributes of Style, but whom we now
clafs together, under the denomination
of Elegant, as, in the fcale of Ornament,
poffeffing nearly the fame place.

Ibid

,

§ 20. On the Florid Style.

When the ornaments, applied to Style,

are too rich and gaudy in proportion to

the fubjett ; when they return upon us

too faff, and ffrike us either with a daz-
zling luftre, or a falfe brilliancy, this

forms what is called a Florid Style
; a

term commonly ufed to iignify the ex-

cefs of ornament* in a young compofer
this
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tills is very pardonable. Perhaps, it is

even apromifing fymptoro, in youngpeo-
le, that their Style fhould incline to the

lorid and Luxuriant: “ Volo fe effe-

gt rat in adolefcente faecunditas,” fays

Quinftilian, 4t xnultum inde decoquent
* anni, m tilturn ratio limabjf, aliquid
* velut ufu ipfo deteretur ; fit modo
‘ unde excidi poffit quid et cxculpi.—
* Audeat base setas plura, et inveniat
c et inventis gaudeat ; fint licet ilia

f non fatis interim ficca et fevera. Fa-
‘ cile remedium eft ubertatis : fterilia

f nullo labore vincuntur*.” But, al-

though the Florid Style may be allowed

to youth, in their firft elTays, it muft not

receive the fame indulgence from wri-

ters of maturer years, it is to be ex-

petted, that judgment, as it ripens,

fhould chaften imagination, and rejett,

as juvenile, all fuch ornaments as are

redundant, unfuitable to the fubjett, or

not conducive to illuftrate it. Nothing

can be more contemptible than that tin-

fel fplendour of language, which fome

writers perpetually affett. It were well,

if this could be aferibed to the real over-

flowing of a rich imagination. We
fhould then have fomething to amufc us,

at leaft, if we found little to inftrutt us.

But the worft is, that with thofe frothy

writers, it is a luxuriancy of words, not

of fancy. We fee a laboured attempt to

rife to a fplendour of compofition, of

which they have formed to themfelvcs

fome loofe idea; but having no ftrength

©f genius for attaining it, they endea-

vour to fupply the defett by poetical

words, by cold exclamations, by com-

mon-place figures, and every thing that

has the appearance of pomp and magni-

ficence. it has efcaped thefe writers,

that fobriety in ornament, is one great

fccret for rendering it pleafing ; and

that, without a foundation of good fenfe

and folid thought, the moil Florid Style

is but a childifh impofuion on the Pub-

* tc In youth, I wifti to fee luxuriancy of fancy
<c appear. Much of it will be diminifficd by
** years

;
much will be corre&ed by ripening

judgment; fome of it, by the mere practice of
€t compofition, will be worn away. Let there be
4 * only fufficient matter, at fiift, that can bear
41 fome .pruning and lopping off. At this time of
**

life, let genius be bold and inventive, and pride

itfell in its efforts, though vhefe fhould not, as

yci, be correct. Luxuriancy can eafily be cured 5

hut -for barrennefs there is no rei»e(i}V

lie* The Public, however, are btft too
apt to be fo impofed on ; at Jeaft, the
mob of readers ; who are very ready to
be caught, at firft, with whatever ia
dazzling and gaudy.

I cannot help thinking, that it reflett*

more honour on the religious turn and
good difpofitions of the prefent age,
than on the public tafte, that Mr. Hcr-
vey’s Meditations have had fo great a
currency. The pious and benevolent
heart, which is always difplayed in
them, and the lively fancy which, on
fome oceafions, appears, juftly merited
applaufe : but the perpetual glitter ©f
expreflion, the fwoln imagery, and
ftrained defeription which abound in
them, are ornaments of a falfe kind. ’ I
would, therefore, advife fludents of ora-
tory to imitate Mr. Hervey’s piety, ra-
ther than his Style ; and, in all compo-
fition s of a ferious kind, to turn their

attention, as Mr. Pope fays, €r from
€t founds to things, from fancy to the
u heart.” Admonitions of this kind
I have already had occafion to give, and
may hereafter repeat them ; as I con-
ceive nothing more incumbent on me, in
this courfe of Lettures, than to take
every opportunity of cautioning ray
readers againll the affetted and frivolous

ufe of ornament ; and, inftead of that
flight and fuperficial tafte in writing,
which 1 apprehend to be at prefent too
fafhionable, to introduce, as far as my
endeavours can avail, a tafte for more
folid thought, and more manly fimpli*

city in Style. Blair.

§ 21. On the different Kinds of Sim-
plicity.

The firft is. Simplicity ofcompofition,

as oppofed to too great a variety of
parts. Horace’s precept refers 10 this

:

Drnique fit quod vis ftmplcx duntaxat ctunum*.

This is the Simplicity of plan m «
tragedy, as diftinguifhed from double

plots, and crowded incidents ; the Sim-

plicity of the Iliad, or j&neid, in oppo-

sition to the digreffions of Lucan, and

the fcattered tales of Arioflo ; the Sim-

* '
c< Then learn ins wintering humour to con-

iroul,

“ And keep one cqml lenour through 4Lhe

whole. I'HANcSr.

pi i city
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.plicity of Grecian architecture, in ,op-

pofition to the irregular \rariety of the

>Gathic. In this fenfe, Simplicity is the

fame with Unity.
The fccond fcnfe is. Simplicity of

Thought, as oppofed to refinement.

Simple thoughts are what arife natural-

ly,; what the occafion, or the fubjedt

fuggeft unfought ; and what, when once

iuggefted , are eafily apprehended by
ail. Refinement in writing, expref-

ies a lefs natural and obvious train of
thought, and which it required a pecu-

liar turn of genius to purfue ; within

certain bounds very beautiful; but when
carried too far, approaching to intricacy,

and hurting us by the appearance of
being recherche, or far fought. - Thus,
we would naturally fay, that Mr. Par-
nell is a poet of fa

r
greater fimplicity,

in his turn of thought, than Mr. Cow-
ley : Cicero’s thoughts on moral fub-

je&s are natural ; Seneca’s too refined

and laboured. In thefe two fenfes of

Simplicity, when it is oppofed either to

variety of parts, or to refinement of
thought, it has no proper relation to

Ryle.

There is a third fenfe of Simplicity,

in which it has refpedt to Style; and
Hands oppofed to too much ornament,
or pom-p of language ; as when we fay,

Mr. Locke is a fimple, Mr. Hervey a

-florid, writer ; and it is in this fcnfe,

tha't the ft Jimplex the “ tenue,” or

* f ful'tile genus dicendt is underflood

by Cicero and Quintilian. The fimple

Ryle, aft this fcnfe, coincides with the

plain or the neat flyle, which 1 before

mentioned ; and, therefore, lequiies no

farther illuitration.

But there is a fourth fenfe of Simpli-

city, alfo refpefting Style ; but not re-

fpedting the degree of ornament em-
ployed, fo much as the eafyanti natural

mariner in which our language expref-

ies Oar thoughts. This is qmte differ-

ent from the former fenfe of the word

jull now mentioned, in which Simpli-

city was equivalent to Plainnefs : where-

as, inthis fenfe, it is compatible with

the higheft ornament. Homer, for in-

Ranee, polfefTes this Simplicity ip the

f
reateft perfection ; and yet no writer

as more ornament and beauty. This

Simplicity, which is what we are now

to confider, Rands oppofed, not to or-

nament, bftt £o affe&ation q£ cu’nament,

or appearance of labour about our
Style; and it is a diltinguifhipg excel-
lency in writing.

§ 22. Simplicity appears eafy.
C*

A writer of Simplicity expreftes him-
felfin fuch a manner, that every one
thinks he could have written in the fame
way ; Horace describes it,

-—

—

—

-

ut fibi qua vis

Spcret idem, fudet multum, fiufiiacjue laboiet

A ulus idem*.

There are no marks of art in his ex-
preflion ; it feems the very language of
nature

; you fee, in the Style, not the

writer and his labour, but the man, in

his own natural character. He may be

rich in his expreflion ; he may be full of
figures, and of fancy ; but thefe flow

from him without effort; and he ap-
pears to write in this manner, not be-

caufe lie lias fiudied it, but becaufeitis

the manner of expreflion molt natural

to him. A certain degree of negli-

gence, alfo, is not inconliilcnt with this

character of llyle, and even not un-
graceful in it; for too minute an at-

tention to words, is foreign to it

:

“ Habeat ille,” fays Cicero, (Oral.
€C No. 77.) “ molle quiddam, et
“ quod indicet non ingratam nc-
<f gligentiam hominis, de re magis
(t quam de verbo laborantis | This
is the great advantage of Simplicity of

Style, that, like fimplicity of manners,

it fhows us a man’s fentiments and turn

of mind laid open without difguife.

More fiudied and artificial manneis of

writing, however beautiful, have al-

ways this difadvantage, that they exhi-

bit an author in form, like a man at

court, where the fplendour of drefs, and

* tc From well-known tales fuch fiftions vvoulc1^
I r.iilo,

“As all might hope to imitate with cafe ;
ct Vet, while they flrive the fame fucceis to gain,
f< Should find their Lbouis and their hopes in

vain.” Fkanl’9.

f*
ct Let this Styjr Inve a certain fofLnefc and

te cafe, which fha!! chirsil nfc a" lie gl- genes,

“ not unp hating in jii amln r, who appears ?o be
t( more foliutons abo 1

. t ilus -thought than the px-
“ pi e.i on,

’

the
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the ceremonial of behaviour, conceal

thofe peculiarities which diftinguilh one

'man from another. But reading an

author of Simplicity, is like converting

with a perfon of diflindlion at home,

and with eafe, where we find natural

manners, and a marked charader.

Blair .

§ 23. On Naivete*

The higheft degree of this Simpli-

city, is expretifed by a French term, to

which we have none that fully anfwers

in our language. Naivete. It is not

eafy to give a precifeidea of the import

of this word. It always exprefles a dif-

covery of chara&er. I believe the bell

account ofit is given by a French critic,

M. Marmontel, who explains it thus:

That fort of amiable ingenuity, or un-

difguifed opennefs, which feems to give

us feme degree of fuperiority over the

perfon ’who fhews it ; a certain infan-

tine Simplicity, which we love in our

hearts, but which difplays fome features

of the character that we think we could

have art enough to hide ; and which,

therefore, always leads us to finile at the

perfon who difeovers this chara&er. La
Fontaine, in his Fables, is given as the

great example of fuch naivete* This,

however, is to be underitood, as deferip-

tive of a particular fpecies only of Sim-

plicity. Ibid.

§ 24. Ancients eminent for Simplicity.

With refpefl to Simplicity, in gene-

ral, we may remark, that the ancient

original writers are always the moil

eminent for it. This happens from* a

plain reafon, that they wrote from the

didates of natural genius, and were not

formed upon the labours and writings

of others, which is always in hasard of

producing affe&ation. Hence, among
' the Greek writers, we have more models

of a beautiful Simplicity than among
the Roman. Homer, Hefiod, Anacre-

on, Theocritus, Herodotus, and Xeno-

phon, are all diltinguilhed for it. A-
mong the Romans, alfo, we have fome

writers of this charader ;
particularly

Terence, Lucretius, Phsedrus, and Ju-

^ius Caefar. The following paflage of

Terence's Andria* is a beautiful iti*

fiance of Simplicity of manner In de~

feription :

* ——Funus interim

Procedit
;
fequimur

;
ad fepulchrurrt veninuft?

In ignem impofita eft:; fletur
;

intcrea hxc ibrot

Quam dixi, ad flammam acceflit imprudentius
Satis cum periculo. Ibi turn exanimatus Pa«n-

philus

Bene ditfimulatum amorem, Sc celatum indicat;
J

Occurrit prteceps, muherem ab igne retrahit,

Mta Glyccrium, inquit, quid agis ? Cur te is

perduum ?

Turn ilia, ut confuetum facile amorem cetneres,

Rejecit fc in eum, fleas quam famiiiariter *.

Act. I. Sc. 1.

All the words here are remarkably
happy and elegant; and convey a moft
lively pidure of the feene deferibed :

while, at the fame time, the Style ap-
pears wholly artiefs and unlaboured.

Let us next confider fome Englifh
waters, who come under this clafs.

Ibid.

§ 25. Simplicity the Charafterijlic of
Tillotson’s Style.

Simplicity is the great beauty of
Archbiihop Tillotfon’s manner. Tillot-

fon has long been admired as an elo-

quent writer, and a model for preach-
ing. But his eloquence, if we can call

it fuch, has been often mifunderftood.

For if we include in the idea of elo-

quence, vehemence and ftrength, pic-

turefqucdefcripcion, glowing figures, or
corrcd arrangement of fentences, in all

thefe parts of oratory the Archbiihop is

exceedingly deficient. His Style is al-

ways pure, indeed, and perfpicuous,

but careiefs and remifs, too often feeble

and languid ; little beauty in the con-
ilru&ion of his fentences, which are

frequently fuffered to drag unharmo*

* u Meanwhile the funeral proccedc; we fol-
“ low

y

1 ‘ Come to the fepulchre j the body’s placed
cf Upon the pile; lamented; whereupon
u This lifter I was fpeaking of, all wild,
1 ‘ Ran to the flames with peril of her life. *
u There r there ! the frighted Pamphilus be-

f< trays

His welh-diflembled and long-hidden Jtfve ;

“ Runs up, and takes her round the waift, and
“ cries,

11 Oh l roy Glycerium ! what is it you do ? ,

Why, why, endeavour to deftioy yourfclf ?

Then Ihe, in fuch a manner that you thence

Might ealily perceive their long, Jong love,

Threw herfelf bark into his arms, and wept,
«* Oh! how familiarly ! Colman.

K niouily

;
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niouflv ; feldom any attempt towards

length or fublimity. But, notwith-

ftanding thefe defeds, fuch a conftant

vein of good fenfe and piety runs

through his works, fuch an earneft and

ferious manner, and fo much ufeful in-

flrudion conveyed in a Style fo pure,

natural, and unaffeded, as will juilly

recommend him to high regard, as long

as the Englifh language remains ; not,

indeed, as a model of the highell elo-

quence, but as a fimple and amiable

writer, whofe manner is itrongly expref-

iive of great goodnefs and worth, I

obferved before, that Simplicity of man-
ner may be confident with fome degree

of negligence in Style
;
and it is only

th^ beauty of that Simplicity which

makes the negligence of fuch writers

feem graceful. But, as appears in the

Archbilhop, negligence may fometimes

be carried fo far as to impair the beauty

of Simplicity, and make it border on a

Bat and languid manner. Blair

.

§ 2

6

. Simplicity of Sir William Tfm-
tll’s Style.

Sir William Temple is another re-

markable writer in the Style of Simpli-

city. In point of ornament and cor-

rednefs, he rifes a degree above Tilloc-

fon ;
though, lor corredneft, he is not

In the highell rank. .All is eafy and

flowing in him ; he is exceedingly har-

monious ; fmoothnefs, and what may
be called amamky, are the diilingui/h-

ang charaders of his manner ; relaxing,

fometimes, as .luch a manner will na-

turally do, into a prolix and remifs

Style, No writer whatever has damped
upon his Style a more lively impreffion

of his own charader. in reading his

works, we feem engaged in converfation

with him ; we become thoroughly ac-

quainted with him, not merely as an au-

thor, but as a man ; and contrad a

friendfliip for him. He may be clafled

Handing in the middle, between a

negligent Simplicity, and the higheft

degree of Ornament which this cha-

rader of Style admits. Ibid.

§ 27 k Simplicity of Mr. Addison's

5
; Style. *

ij Of the latter of thefe, the higheft,

moil corred, and ornamented degree of

the Ample manner, Mr, Addifon kr

beyond doubt, in the Englifli language,

the moil perfed example: and there-,

fore, though not without fome faults,

he is, on the whole, the fafell model

for imitation, and the freed: from con-

siderable defeds, which the language

affords. Perfpicuous and pure he is in

the highell degree ; his precifion, in-

deed, not very great
;

yet nearly as

great as the fubjeds which he treats of

require : the conftrudion of his fen-

tences eafy, agreeable, and commonly
very mufical ; carrying a charader of

fmoothnefs, more than of ilrength. In

figurative language he is rich, parti-

culai
ly

in fimiles and metaphors.; which
are fo employed, as to render his Style

fplendid without being gaudy. There
is not the leail alfedation in his man-
ner ; we fee no marks of labour; no-

thing forced or conflrained ; but great

elegance joined with great eafe and fim-

plicity. lie is, in paiticular, diftin-

guilhcd by a charader of modefty and

of politenefs, which appeals in all his

writings. No author has a more popu-
lar anti infinuating manner ; and the

great regard which he every where
Jhews for virLue and religion, recom-

mends him highly. II’ he fails in any
thing, it is in want of Ilrength and
precifion, which renders his manner,
though perfedly fuited to fuch efiays

as he writes in the Spedator, not alto-

gether a pioper model for any of the

higher and more elaborate kinds of
compofition. Though the public have
ever done much juftice to his merit, yet

the nature of his merit has not always

been feen in its true light : for, though
his poetry be elegant, he certainly bears

a higher rank among the profe writers,,

than he is intitied to among the poets

;

and, in profe, his humour is of a much
higher and more original llrain than
his philofophy. The" charader of Sir

Roger dc Covcrley difeovers more ge-
nius than the critique oq Milton, Ibid,

§ 28. Simplicity of Style never wearies.

Such authors as thofe, whofe charac-
ters 1 have been giving, one never tires

of reading. There is nothing in their

manner that drains or fatigues our
thoughts ; we are pleafed, without b*-~

ing



itig dazzled by their luftre. So power-

ful is the charm of Simplicity in an

author of real genius, that it atones for

many defedts, and reconciles us td

many a carelefs expreffion. Hence, in

all the moll excellent authors* both in

profe and veife, the fimplc and# natural

manner may be always remarked ; al-

though, other beauties being predomi-

nant, this form not their peculiar and

diftingui firing character. Thus Milton

is fimple in the midll of all his gran-

deur ; and Demoflhcnes in the midft of

all his vehemence. To grave and fo-

lemn writings. Simplicity of manner
adds the more venerable air. Accord-

ingly, this has often been remarked as

the prevailing character throughout all

the lacred Scriptures : and indeed no

other charadler of Style was fo much
iuited to the dignity of infpiration.

Blnirm

§ 29. Lord Shaftsbury deficient in

Simplicity of Style.

Of authors who, notwithftanding

many excellencies, have rendered their

Style much lefs beautiful by want of

Simplicity, I cannot give a more re-

markable example than Lord Shaftf-

bury. This is an author on whom I

have made obfervations feveral times

before
; and Hiall now take leave of

him, with giving his general charadler

under this* head. C onfiderable merit,

doubtlefs, he has. His works might be

read with proht for the moral philofu-

phy which they contain, had he not fill-

ed them with fo many oblique and in-

vidious infinuations againft the Chrif-

tian Religion
; thrown out, too, with

fo much fpleen and fiitire, as do no
honour to his memory, either as an au-

thor or a man. Ills language has many
beauties. It is firm and ihpporied in

an uncommon degree : it is rich and

muficLil. No Engliih author, as I for-

—sjnerly {hewed, has attended fo much to

the regular coniiruclion of his fen-

tences, both with rcfpefl to propriety,

and with refpedt to cadence. All this

gives id much elegance and pomp to his

language, that there is no wonder it

lhould have been fometimes highly ad-

mired. It is greatly hurt, however, by

^ Ejypetual ftitfhefs and aile&ation. This
f is its capital fault. His lordfiiip can

exprefs nothing with Simplicity. He

fefcms to havfe confidered it as vulgar*/'

and beneath the dignity of a man of
quality, to fpeak like other men. Hence
he is ever in bufkins ; full of circumlo-
cutions and artificial elegance. In every
fentence, we fee the marks of labouf
and art

5 nothing of that eafe, which ex-
prelTes a fentiment tomihg natural and
warm from the heart. Of figures and
ornament of every kind, he is exceed-
ingly fond

; fometimes happy in them

;

but his fondnefs for them is too vifiblei

and having once laid hold of fome me-
taphor or allufion that pleafed him, he
knows not how to part with it. What
is molt wonderful, he was a profefled

admirer of Simplicity ; is always extol*

ling it in the ancients, and cen Turing thO

moderns for the want of it ; though he
departs from it himfdf as far. as any
one modern whatever. Lord Shaftf-

bury pofTefled delicacy and refinement

of taile, to a degree that we mdy call

cxceffive and fickly ; but he had little

warmth of paffion ; few Itrong or vi-

gorous feelings : and the coldnefs of his

character led him to that artificial and
{lately manner which appears in hi9

writings. He was fonder of nothing

than of wit and raillery
; but he is fai*

from being happy in it. He attempts

it often, but always aukwardiy
;
he is

{tiff, even in his pleafantry ;
and laughs

in form, like an author, and not like a
man *.

From the account which I have given
of Lord Shaftfbury’s manner, it may
eafily be imagined, that Ire would mil-

lead many who blindly admired him*
Nothing is more dangerous to the tribe

of imitators, than an author, who, with

many impofing beauties, has alfo fome
veiy confiderable blemiftics. This is

fully exemplified in Mr, Blackwall of
Aberdeen, the author of the Life 01

Homer, the Letters on Mythology, and
•

* It may, perhaps, be not unworthy of being

mentioned, that the firft edition of his Enquiry

into Virtue was publifh'rd, iurreptiuoufiy I be-

lieve, in a fepaiate form, in the year 1699 $
and

is fometimes to be nwt with : by comparing

which with the corre&ed edition of the fartirf

treat\fe, as it now ftar.db among his works, we
fee one of the molt curious and ufdul examples,

that I know, of whaL is caMi-d L\tna tetnr
;
the

art 0/ pohfliing language, breaking long fentence?,

ami working up an imperfect draught into a high-

"L -hiufiled performance,

K 2 the
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the Coprt of Aijguftus 3 a writer of corv

fiderable learning, and of ingenuity ,al-

fo $ but infeCied with an extravagant

love of an artificial Style, and of that

parade of language which diflinguifhes

$he Shaftfburean manner.
Having now faid fo much to recom-

mend Simplicity, or the eafy and na-

tural manner of writing, and having

jointed out the defers of an oppofite

manner; in order to prevent miftakes on

this fubjeCt, it is neceflary for me to ob-

serve, that it is very poflible for an au-

thor to wiite limply, and yet not beau-

tifully, One may be free from affecta-

tion, and not have merit. The beauti-

ful Simplicity fuppofes an author to

poffefs real genius ; to write with foli-

dicy, purity, and livelinefs of imagina-

tion. In this cafe, the fimplicity or un-

affeCiednefs of his manner, is the crown-

ing ornament ; it heightens every other

beauty ;
it is the drpl's of nature, with-

out which all beauties are imperfeCi,

But if meie unaffe&ed nefs were fuffi-

cient to cor.ftitute the beauty of Style,

weak, trifling, and dull writers might
often lay claim to this beauty. And
accordingly we frequently meet with

pretended critics, who extol the dullelt

writers on account of what they call the

Chafte Simplicity of their manner; 5 *

which, in truth, is no other than the

abfencc of every ornament, through the

mere want of genius and imagination.

We mult diflinguilh, therefore, between

that Simplicity which accompanies ti ue

genius, and which is perfectly compa-
tible with every proper ornament of

Style; and that which is no other than a

carelefs and llovenly manner. Indeed

the difliu&ion is eafily made from the

cffcCl produced. The one never fails to

interelt the reader ; the other is in lipid

and tirefome. Blair .

§ 30. On the Vehement Style,

I proceed to mention one other man-
> per qr character of Style, different from

*$!pny that I have yet fpoken of ; which

*%ay be diftinguilhed by the name of

the Vehement. This always implies

flrengih ; and is not, by any means, in-

confiftexit with Simplicity : but, in its

predominant character, is diflinguilh able
' from either the flrong or the Ample
manner. It has a peculiar ardour ; it is

a glowing Style the language of a
man, whole imagination and paffions

are heated, and flrongly affeCked b/
what he writes ; who is therefore negli-

gent of Jeifer graces, but pours himfelf

forth with the rapidity and fulnefs of a
torrent, f It belongs to the higher kinds
of oratory ; and indeed is rather ex-
pected from a man who is fpeaking,

than from one who is writing in his clo-

fet. The orations of Demofthenes fur-

nifli the full and perfeCl example of this

fpecies of Style. Ibid,

§31, Lord Boungbroke excelled in the

Vehement Style .

Among Englifh writers, the one who
has molt of this character, though
mixed, indeed, with feveral defeCb, is

Lord Bolingbroke. Bolingbroke was
formed by nature to be a factious lea-

der ; the demagogue of a popular aflem-

bly. Accordingly, the Style ;hat runs
through all his political writings, is that

of one declaiming with heat, rather

than writing with deliberation. lie a-

bounds in rhetorical figures ; and pours
himfelf forth with great impetuofity.

He is copious to a fault
;
places the

fame thought before us in many diffe-

rent views ; but generally with life and
ardour. He is bold, rather than cor-

rect ; a torrent that flows flrong, but

often muddy. His fentenccs are varied

as to length and fhortnefs ; inclining,

however, molt to long periods, fome-
times including parenthefes, and fre-

quently crowding and heaping a multi-

tude of things upon one another, as na-
turally happens in the warmth offpeak-
ing. In the choice of his words, there

is great felicity and prccifion. In exaCt

conftruCHon of fentences, he is much in-

ferior to Lord Shaftfbury ; but greatly

fuperior to him in life and eafe. Upon
the whole, his merit, as a writer, would
have been very confiderabie, if his mat*-
ter had equalled his Style. But whilil

we find many things to commend in the

latter, in the former, as I before re-

marked, we can hardly find any thing

to commend. In his reafonings, for the

moft part, he is fliiufy and falfe ; in his

political writings, factious ; in what he
calls his philosophical ones, irreligious

and fophiitical in the higheft degree.
^

ibid.

§3
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§32. Directions for forming a St ylh.

It will be mofe' to the purpofe, that

conclude thefe diftertations upon Style

with a few directions concerning the

proper method of attaining a good Style

in general ; leaving the particular cha-

racter of that Style to be eithe
#
r formed

by the fubjeCt on which we write, or

prompted by the bent of genius*

The firft direction which I give for

this purpofe, is, to ftudy clear ideas on

the lubjeCt concerning which we are to

write or fpeak. This is a direction

which may at firft appear to have fmall

relation to Style. Its relation to it,

however, is extremely clofe. The fouiv*

da cion of all good Style, is good fenfe,

accompanied with a lively imagina-

tion. The Style and thoughts of a

writer are fo intimately connected, that,

as I have feveral times hinted, it is fre-

quently hard to diftingui/h them.

Wherever the impre(lions of things

upon our minds are faint and indif-

tindl, or perplexed and confufed, our

Style in treating of fuch things will

infallibly be fo too. Whereas, what we
conceive clearly and feel ftrongly, we
will naturally exprefs with clearnefs and

with ftrengih. This, then, we may be

aflured, is a capital rule as to Style, to

think clofely of the fubjeft, till we have

attained a full and dillinCl view of the

matter which we are to clothe in words,

till we become warm and interefted in

it ;
then, and not till then, (hall we

find expreflion begin to flow. Generally

fpeaking, the beft and moil proper ex-

preflious, are thofe which a clear view
of the fubjeCl fuggefts, without much
labour or enquiry after them. This is

QuinCtilian’s observation. Lib* viii. c, 1.

“ Plerumque optima verba rebus co-
tK hasrent, et cernuntur fqo lujnine.
t€ At nos quierimus ilia, tanquajn la-

“ teant feque fubducant, Ita nun-
4r quam putamus verba cfle circa id
** de quo dicendum eft ; fed ex aliis 3o-
" cis petimus, et inveptis vim afferi-

mus
* i( The moft proper words for the moft part

M adhere to the thoughts which are to be expref-

“ fed by theift, and may be discovered as by their
<6 own light. Bui we hunt after theiti, as if they
“ were hidden, and only to be found in a corner.'

Hence, in (lead of conceiving the words to lie

u near the fubjeft, we go in queft of them to

“ fome other quarter, and endeavour to give force

to tho expreflions we have found '©tit.”

§33. Practice necejfary for forming d
Style.

In the fecond place, in order to form
a good Style, the frequent praCiice of
compofing is indifpenfably necelTary*

Many rules concerning Style I havo
delivered ; but no rules will anfwer thd \

end without exercife and habit. At the

fame time, it is not every fort of com-
pofing that will improve Stylo. This is

fo far from being the cafe, that by
frequent carelefs and hafty compoft-
tion, we fhall acquire certainly a very
bad Style ; we fhall have more trouble

afterwards in unlearning faults, and
correcting negligences, than if we had
not been accuftomed to compofition at

all. In the beginning, therefore, we
ought to write (lowly, and with much
care. Let the facility and fpeed of
writing, be the fruit of longer praCiice.
t( Moram et folicitudinem,” fays Quinc-
tilian with the greateft reafon, L. x*

c* 3.
cc

initiis impero. Warn prirnum
tf hoc conftituendum ac obtinendum
* (

eft, ut quam optime feribamus : ce-
(t leritatem dabit confuetudo. Paulas
Cl tim res facilius fe often dent, verba
“ rel'pondebunt, compofttio profeque*
€( tur. CunCta denique ut in faxnilia
t( bene inftituta in ofticio erunt. Sum-
“ ma hxc eft rei : cito fciibendo non
il

fit ut bene fenbatur ; bene feriben*
** do, fit ut cito V 1

Ibid.

§ 34. Hoc anxious a Care about VTo R 1) s

to be avoided.

We mull obfcrve, however, that there

may be an extreme in too gicat and

anxious a care about Words. We mtifl:

not retard the courfe of thought, nof

* ool the heat of imagination, by pauf-

itig too long on every word we env-

ploy. There is, on certain occafiotis, a*

glow of compofition which (hould be'

•

* « 1 enjoin that fuch as are beginning the prac-

tr ticc of conrpofitipn, write (lowly, and wjrli

“'anxious deliberation. Their great objrft at firf!?

ftiould be, to write as v/cll as poiftble
;
practice

will enable them to write fpeedily. By dspre .»•

maitor will ofFer ftfelf hill more leadilv
j
wend*

be at hahd $
cortnpofttion will (low i

every

thing, as in the arrangement of a well-ordered

family, will prefent itfelf in its proper place.

The fum of the whole ls-thii : by hafty cO.n-

pofirion, we (hall never *rt,uwe the ait of com-,

’puttng Veil : bV wrung wcilj wc >hull come to

write fpeed “ly.”
t
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kept up, if we hope to exprefs ourfelyes

Sappily, though at the expence of al-

lowing fome inadvertencies to pafs; A
more fevere examination of thefe muft

be left to be the work of correction.

For if the practice of compofition be

ufeful, the laborious work of correcting

is no lefs fo ; it is indeed abfolutely ne-

£eflary to our reaping any benefit from

the habit of compofition. What we have

written, fhould be laid by for fome

litile time, till the ardour of compofi-

tion be paft, till the fondnefs for the ex-

prefiions we have ufed be worn oif, and

the expreffions themfelves be forgotten ;

and then reviewing our work with a cool

-and critical eye, as if it were the per-

formance of another, we fhall difcern

many imperfections which at firlt efcap-

ed us. Then is the fcafon for pruning

redundancies ; for weighing the ar-

rangement of fentences ;
for attending

to the juncture and connecting parti-

jcles ; and bringing Style into a regular,

correCt, and fupported form. This
f* Lima Labor” mult be fubmitted to

by all who would communicate their

thoughts with proper advantage to

others; and fome practice in it will foon

lharpen their eye to the molt neceflary

objects of attention, and render it a

much more eafy and practicable work
than might at firlt be imagined.

Blair .

<§ 3 j
. An Acquaintance with the heft Au-

thor*) neceffary to the Formation of a

Style.

Tn the third place, with refpeCt to the

afiiftance that is to be gained from the

writings of others, it is obvious that we
xmght to render ourfelvea well acquaint-

ed with the Style of the belt authors.

This is requifite, both in order to foi m
a jult tafte in Style, and to fupply us

^yith a full Hock of words on every fub-

jfCt. In reading authors with a view

to Style, attention fhould be given to

the peculiarities of their different man-
ners ; and in this and former Lectures

I have endeavoured to fuggeft feveral

things that may be ufeful in this view.

| know no exercife that will be found

more ufeful for acquiring a proper

Style, than to tranflate fome pafl’age

from an eminent Englifh author, into

snir own words. What | mean is, to

take, for inftance, fome page of one of

Mr. Addifon’s Spectators, and read it

carefully over two or three times, tifit

we have got a firm hold of the thoughts

contained in it ; then to lay afide the

book ; to attempt to write out the paffage

from memory, in the belt way we can ;

and having done fo, next to open the

book, and compare what we have writ-

ten with the Style of the author. Such
an exercife will, by comparifon, Ihew

u$ where the defects of our Style lie
$

will lead us to the proper attentions for

rectifying them . and, among the dif-

ferent ways in which the fame thought

may be exprefifed, will make us perceive

that which is the moll beautiful.

Ibid.

§36. Afertile Imitation to be avoided.

In the fourth place, I mull caution,

at the fame time, againll a fervile imi-

tation of anyone author whatever. This
is always dangerous. It hampers ge-
nius ; it is likely to produce a itiff

manner
; and thofe who are given to

clofe imitation, generally imitate an au-

thor’s faults as well as his beauties. No
man will ever become a good writer, or

fpeaker, who has not fome degiec of
confidence to follow his own genius.

We ought to beware, in particular, of

adopting any author’s noted phrafes,

or tranferibing paflages fiom him. Suck
a habit will prove fatal to all genuine
compofition. Infinitely better it is to

have fomething that is our own, though
of moderate beauty, than to affeCt 10

Ihine in borrowed ornaments, which
will

j
at Jail, betray the utter poverty

of our genius. On thefe heads of com-
pofing, correcting, reading, and imi-

tating, I advife every Hudentof oratory

to confult what QuinCtilian has deliver-

ed in the Tenth Book of his Initiations,

where he will find a variety of excellent

obfervations and directions, that well

deferve attention. Ibid* >

§ 37. Style muft be adaptedto the Sub;eft.

In the fifth place, it is an obvious

bat material rule, with refpeft to Style,

that we always fludy to adapt it to the

fubjeCt, and alfo to the capacity of our

hearers, if we are to fpeak in public^
Nothing merits the name of eloquent or

beautiful, which is not fuited to the oc-

10 caficn,
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cafion, and to the perfons to whom it

is addrefTed. It is to the laii degree
* ukward and abfurd, to attempt a poe-

tical florid Style, on occafions when it

Should be our bufinefs only to argue

and reafon ;
or to fpeak with elaborate

pomp of expreflion, before pe^fons who
comprehend nothing of it, and who can

only flare at our unfeafonable magni-

ficence. Thefe are defefts not fo much
in point of Style, as, what is much
worfe, in point ofcommon ienfe. When
we begin to write or fpeak, we ought
previoufly to fix in our minds a clear

conception of the end to be aimed at

;

to keep this fteadily in our view, and
to fuit our Style to it. If we do not

facrifice to this great objeft every ill-

timed ornament that may occur to our

fancy, we are unpardonable ; and
though chidren and fools may admire,

men of fenfe will laugh at us and our

Style. Blair .

§ 38. Attention to Style muft not detract

from Attention to Thought.

In the laft place, I cannot conclude

the fubjeft: without this admonition,

that, in any cafe, and on any occa-

sion, attention to Style mult not engrofs

us lb much, as to detraft from a higher

degree of attention to the Thoughts.
<f Curam verborum,” fays the great

Roman Critic, te rerum volo effe foli-
** citudincm A diredion the more
neceflary, as the prefent tafte of the

age, in writing, feems to lean more to

Style than to 'Thought, it is much eafier

to drefis up trivial and common fenti-

ments with feme beauty of expreflion,

than to afford a fund of vigorous, in-

genious, and ufeful thoughts. The lat-

ter requires true genius ; the former

may be attained by induflry, with the

help of very fuperficial parts. Hence,
we find fo many writers frivoloufly rich

in Style, but wretchedly poor in Senti-

ment. The public car is now fo much
accultomed to a correft and ornament-
ed Style, that no writer can, with fafe-

ty, negled the ttudy of it. But he
is a contemptible one, who does not

look to fomething beyond it ; who docs

il To your expreflion bo attentive
j
but about

your matter be felicitous.”

riot lay the chief ftrefs upon his matter,,

and employ fuch ornaments of Style tb

recommend it, as are manly, not fop-

pifh. “ Majore animo,” fays the wri-
ter whom I have fo often quoted, u ag-
“ gredienda eft eloquentia

; quae fi

toto corpore valet, ungues polire et
ec capillum componere, non exiftimabit
<f ad curam fuam pertinere. Ornattfs
“ et virilis et fortis et fanA us fit ;
<( nec efteminatam levitatem et fuco

ementitum colorem amet ; fanguine
et viribus niteat *. Ibid,

§ 39. Of the Rife of Poetry among the

Romans.

The Romans, in the infancy of their

ftate, were entirely rude and unpolilhe'd.

They came from fhepherds ; they were
increased from the refufe of the nations

around them ; and their manners agreed
with their original. As they lived

wholly on tilling their ground at home*
or on plunder from their neighbours,

war was their bufinefs, and agriculture

the chief art they followed. Long after

this, when they had fpread their con-

queftsover a great part of Italy, and
began to make a confiderable figure in

the world,—even their great men re-

tained a roughnefs, which they raifed

into a virtue, by calling itRoman Spirit;

and which might often much better

have been called Roman Barbarity. It

feems to me, that there was more of

auflerity than jufticc, and more of info-

lence than courage, in fome of their

moft celebrated aftions. However that

be, this is certain, that they were at firft

a nation of foldiers and hufbandmen :

roughnefs was long an applauded cha-

rafter among them ; and a fort of ruf-

ticity reigned, even In their fenate-

houfe.

In a nation originally of fuch a tem-

per as this, taken up almoft always in

extending their territories, very often ilk

* “ A higher fpirit ought to animate thefe

« who iludy eloquence. They ought to confult

« the health and foundiefs of the whole body,

“ rather than bend their attention to fuch trifling

“ objects as paring the nails, and drefling the

« Hair. Let ornament be manly and ehafte, with-

«* out effeminate gaiety, or artificial colouring;

« let it /bine with the glow of health and

ftrength.”

K 4 fettling
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fading the balance of power among
ijtheinfelves, and not infrequently in

ty>th thefe at the fame time., it was long

before the politer arts made any appear-

ance ; and very long before they took

root or flourifhed to any degree. Poe-

try was the firft that did fo ; but fuch a

poetry* as one might expeft among a

warlike, bufied, unpolilhed people.

Not to enquire about the fongs of

triumph, mentioned even in Romulus’s

lime ; there was certainly fomething of

pqetry among them in the next reign

under Numa; a prince, who pretended

to ponverfe with the Mufes, as well as

with Egeria; and who might poflibly

hipifelf have made the verfes which the

i>$l}an priefts fqng in his time. Pytha-

gpras, either in the fame reign, or ifyou

jpleafe fome time after, gave the Ro-

mans a tin&ure of poetry as well as of

pbilofophy ; for Cicero allures us, that

the Pythagoreans made great ufe of po-

etry and mufic : and probably they, like

jour old Druids, delivered moil of their

precepts in verfe. Indeed the chief em-

ployment of poetry, in that and the fol-

lowing ages, among the Romans, was of

a, religious kind. Their very prayers,

and perhaps their whole liturgy, was

poetical. They had alfo a fort of pro-

phetic or facred writers, who feem to

have wrote generally in verfe ; and were

fo numerous, that there were above two

ihoufand of their volumes remaining

$ven to Auguftus’s time. They had

a kind ofplays too, in thefe early times,

derived from what they had feen of the

Tufcan a&ors, when fentfor to Rome
to expiate a plague fhat raged in the

city. Thefe feem to have been either

like our dumb-lhews, or elfe a kind of

extempore farces ; a thing to this day a

good deal in ufe all over Italy, and in

Tufcany. In a more particular manner
add to thefe, that extempore kind of

pelting dialogues, begun at their barveil

and vintage feat’ts ; and carried on fo

rudely and ahufiv^ly afterwards, as to

0cca$bf» a very fevere law to reftrain

their 1icentioufnefs-i-and thofe lovers of

poetry |nd good eating, who feem to

have aEj^jded the tables of the richer

lbrt,,4p|p|nike the old provincial poets,

or Britifla bards, and fang
there,W fome inftrument of mufic, the

achievements of their ancefiors, and the

noble deeds of thofe who had gone her

fore them, to inflame others to follow

their great examples.

The names of almoft all thefe poets

lleepin peace with all their works; and,
if we may take the word of the other

Roman writers of a better age, it is no
great lofs to us. One of their beft poets

reprefents them as very obfeure and very

contemptible; one of their beft hifto-

rians avoids quoting them, as too bar~

barous for politer ears ; and one of their

moll judicious emperors ordered the

greateft part of their writings to be
burnt, that the world might be trou-

bled with them no longer.

All thefe poets therefore may very

well be dropt in the account: there be-

ing nothing remaining of their works ;

and probably no merit to be found in
them, if they had remained. And fo we
may date the beginning of the Roman
poetry from Livius Andronicus, the firft

of their poets of whom any thing does
remain to us ; and from whom the Ro-
mans themfelves feem to have dated the

beginning of their poetry, even in the

Auguftan age.

The firft kind of poetry that was fol-

lowed with any fuccefs among the Ro-
mans, was that for the ftage. They
were a very religious people ; and ftage-

plays, in thofe times, made no inconft^

derable part in their public devotions.

It is hence, perhaps, that the gieateft

number of their oldeft poets, of whom we
have any remains, and indeed almoft all

of them, are dramatic poets. Spence.

§ 40. 0/Tjivius, Njevius, and En-
nius.

The foremoft in this lift, were Livius,

Nrevius, and Ennius. Livius’s firft play
(and it was the firft written play that

ever appeared at Rome, whence per*

haps Horace calls him Livius Scriptor)

was afled in the 514th year from the

building of the city. He feems to have
got whatever reputation he had, rather

as their firft, than as a good writer ; for

Cicero, who admired thefe old poets

more than they were afterwards admir-
ed, is forced to give up Livius ; and
fays, that his pieces did not deferve^
fecond reading. He was for fome time
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the foie writer for the ftage ; till N$viu$
rofe to rival him, and probably far ex-

ceeded his mailer. Naevius ventured

too on an epic, or rather an biftorical

poein^on the firft Carthaginian war.

Ennius followed his fteps in this, as

well as in the dramatic way ; and feems

to have excelled him as much as he had

excelled Livius ; fo much at leaft, that

Lucretius fays of him, “ That-he was

the firft of their poets who deferved a

Jailing crown from the Mufes.’* Thefe
three poets were a£lors as well a9 poets

;

and feem all of them to have wrote

whatever was wanted for the ftage, ra-

ther than to have confulted their own
turn or genius. Each of them publ-

ished, fometimes tragedies, fometimes

comedies, and fometimes a kind of dra-

matic fatires ; fuch fa tires, I fuppofe,

as had been occaiioned by the extem-

pore poetry that had been in falhion the

century before them. All the moil ce-

lebrated dramatic writers of antiquity,

excel only in one kind. There is no
tragedy of Terence, or Menander ; and
no comedy of A&ius, or Euripides. But
thefe firft dramatic poets, among the

Romans, attempted every thing indiffer*

ently; juft as the prefent fancy, or the

demand of the people, led them.

The quiet the Romans enjoyed after

the fecond Punir war, when they had
humbled their great rival Carthage

; and
their carrying on their conquefts after-

wards, without any great difficulties,

into Greece,—gave them lei fure and
opportunities for making very great im-
provements in their poetry. Their dra-

matic writers began to ad with more
fleadinefs and judgment ; they followed

one point of view ; they had the benefit

.
of the excellent patterns the Greek writ-

ers had fet them ; and formed them-
felves on thofe models. Spence.

§ 41. Of Plautus.

Plautus was the firft that confulted

his own genius, and confined himfelf

to that fpecies of dramatic writing, for

which he was the bell fitted by nature.

Indeed, his comedy (like the old come-
dy at Athens) is of a ruder kind, and
far enough from the polifh that was af-

^ forwards given it among the Romans.
r

J-Iis jells are often rough, and his wit

coarfe ; but there Is a ftrengtjr and
rit in him, that makes one read him
with pleafure ; at leaft, he is much to

commended for being the firft that cofii"

iidered what he was moft capable ofex*
celling in, and not endeavouring tdu

fhine in too many different ways 3%*'

once* Csecilitrs followed Ms example"
in this particular; but improved them’'

comedy fo much beyond him, that he ist

named by Cicero, as perhaps the beftof
all the comic writers they ever jiad.

This high character of him was not for

his language, which is given up by Ci-
cero himfelf as faulty and incorreft 5
but either for the dignity of his charac-
ters, or the ftrength and weight of his*

fentimenta. ibid*

§ 42. Of Terence.

Terence made his firft appearance
when Ctecilius was in high reputations

It is faid, that when he offered his firft

play to the Ediles, they fent him with
it to Csecilius for his judgment of the
piece. Caecilius was at fupperwhenhtf
came to him ; and as Terence was drelb

very meanly, he was placed on a little"

Itool, and defired to read away : botf,

upon his having read a very few lines'

only, Csecilius altered his behaviour,

and placed him next himfelf at tha,

table. They all admired him as a rif*

ing genius ; and the applaufe he re-

ceived. from the public, anfwered the

compliments they had made him in pri*

vate. H is E 11 n uchus, in particular, waa
adied twice in one day ; and he wax
paid more for that piece than ever had
been given before for a comedy : and
yet, by the way, it was not much abovtfc

thirty pounds. We may fee by that*

and the reft ofhis plays which remain tb

us, to what a degree of exa&nefs and
elegance the Roman comedy was arriv-

ed in his time. There is a beautiful

fimplicity, which reigns through all hll*

works. There is no fearcliing after wit,'

and no oftentation ofornament, in him.

All his fpeakers feem to fay juft vvjiat

they fliould fay, and no more. The1

ftory is always going on ; and goes on
juft«as it ought. This whole age, long

before Terence and long after, is rather

remarkable for ftrength than beauty in

writing. Were wc to compare it with
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^ following age, the compofitions of

this would appear to thofe of the Au-
jjisftan, as the Doric order in building

if compared with the Corinthian ; but

Terence’s work is to thofe of the Au-

S
uftan age, as the Ionic is to the Corin-

lian order : it is not fo ornamented, or

ih rich ; but nothing can be more ex-

aft and pleafing. The Roman lan-

guage itfeif, in his hands, feems to be

unproved beyond what one could ever

expeft ; and to be advanced almoft a

hundred years forwarder than the times

lie lived in. There are fome who look

upon this as one of the ftrangeft pheno-
mena in the learned world: but it is a

phaenomenon which may be well enough
explained from Cicero. He fays, c< that

in feveral families the Roman language

was fpoken in perfeftion, even in thofe

times;” and inftances particularly in

the families of the T-zelii and the Sci-

pio’s. Every one knows that Terence
was extremely intimate in both thefe

families: and as the language of his

pieces is that of familiar convention,
he had indeed little more to do, than to

write as they talked at their tables.

Perhaps, too, he was obliged to Scip’O

and Laslius, for more than their bare

converfations. That is not at all im-

poilible ; and indeed the Romans them-

felves feem generally to have imagined,

that he was aflifted by them in the

writing part too. If it was really fo,

that will account ftiil better for the ele-

gance of the language in his plays : bc-

caufe Terence himfelf was born out of

Italy j, and though he was brought thi-

ther very young, he received the firft

part of his education in a family, where

they might not fpeak witli fo much cor-

teftnefs as Ladius and Scipio had been

ttfed to from their very infancy. Thus
much for the language of Terence's

plays : as for the reft, it feems, from

>rf|$at he fays himfelf, that his moft ufual

was to take his plans chiefly,

..smdvhis characters wholly, from the

Greek comic poets. Thofe who fay

that he tranflated all the comedies of

Menander, certainly carry the matter

too far. They were probably more tfean

Terence ever wrote. Indeed this would
more likely to be true of Afranius

than Terence ; though, I fuppofe, it

would fcarce hold, were we to take both
of them together. Spence .

§ 43* 0/ Afranius,

We have a very great lofs in the
works oft Afranius : for he was regard-

ed, even in the Auguftan age, as the

moft exaft imitator of Menander. He
owns himfelf, that he had no reftraint

in copying him; or any other of the

Greek comic writers, wherever they fee

him a good example. Afranius’s ftories

and perfons were Roman, as Terence’s
were Grecian. This was looked on as

fo material a point in thofe days, that

it made two different fpecies of comedy.
Thofe on a Greek ftory were called.

Palliate : and thole on a Roman, To*
gat®. Terence excelled all the Roman
poets in the former, and Afranius in the

latter. Ibid*

§44- 0/ Pacuvius WActjus.
About the fame time that comedy was

improved fo confiderably, Pacuvius and
Aftius (one a contemporary of Terence,

and the other of Afranius) carried tra-

gedy as far towards perfection as it ever

arrived in Roman hands. The ftep from
Ennius to Pacuvius, was a very great

one ; fo great, that he was reckoned, in

Cicero’s time, the bell of all their tragic

poets. Pacuvius, as well as Terence, en-

joyed the acquaintance and friendlhip of

Lcdius and Scipio; but he did not profit:

fo much by it, as to the improvement of

his language. Indeed his ftyle was not

to be the common converfation ftyle, as

Terence’s was ; and all the ftiffenings

given to it, might take juft as much
from its elegance as they added to its dig-

nity. What is remarkable in him, is, that

he was almoft as eminent for painting as

he was for poetry. He made the decora-*

tions for his own plays ; and Pliny fpeaks

of fome paintings by him, in a temple of

Hercules, as the moft celebrated work of

their kind, done by any Roman of con-

dition after Fabius Piftor. Aftius be-

gan to publifh when Pacuvius was leav-

ing off: his language was not fo fine,

nor his verfes fo well-turned,’ even as

thofe of his predeceffor. There is a re-

markable ftory of him, in an old critic

which.
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which, as it may give fome light into

their different manners of writing, may
Be worth relating. Pacuvius, in his

old age, retired to Tarentum, to enjoy

the foft air and mild winters of that

place. As A&ius was obliged, on feme af-

fairs, to make ajourney into Afi», he took

Tarentum in his way, and ilaid there

feme days with Pacuvius. It was in this

vifit that he read his tragedy of Atreus

to him, and defired his opinion of it.

Old Pacuvius, after hearing it out, told

him very honeftly, that the poetry was
fonorous and majeitic, but that it feemed
to him too ftiif and harih. Afiius re-

plied, that he was himfelf very fenfible

pf that fault in his writings; but that he
was not at all forry for it ;

“ for,” fays

he, “ I have always been of opinion,

that it is the fame with writers as with

fruits ; among which, thofe that are moil

foft and palatable, decay the fooneft

;

whereas thofe of a rough tafle laft the

longer, and have t lie finer relifh, when
once they come to be mellowed hy time.”
—Whether this ilyle ever came to be

thus mellowed, 1 very much doubt
;

however that was, it is a point rhat

feeras generally allowed, that he and
Pacuvius were the two belt tragic poets

the Romans ever had. Spence,

$4 5- Of the Rife of Satire: Of Luci-
liuo. Lucre tuts, and Catullus.

All this while, that is, for above one
hundred yeais, the flage, as you fee, was
almoll folely in poffeflion of the Ro-
man poets. It was now time for the other

kinds o
l
poetry to have their turn ; how-

ever, the tiril that fprung up and ftouj iili-

cd to any degree, was lull a cyon from the

fame root. What I mean, is Satire ; the

produce of the old comedy. This kind
of poetry had been attempted m a dif-

ferent manner by feme of the former
writers, and in particular by Ennius:
but it was fo altered £nd fo improved by
Lucilius, that he was called the inventor
of it. This was a kind of poetry wholly of
the Roman growth ; and the only one they
had that was fo: and even as to this, Lu-
cilius improved it a good deal by the fide

lights he borrowed from the old comedy at

Athens. Not long after, Lucretius brought

feir poetry acquainted with philofophy ;

and Catullus began to fhew the Romans
fomething of the excellence oft&e Greek
lyric poets. Lucretius difeovers a great

deal of fpirit, wherever his fubjeft will

give him leave ; and the firft moment lie

fteps a little afide from it, in all his

greffions, he is fuller of life and fire, and
appears to have been of a more poetical

turn, than Virgil himfelf; which ispartly

acknowledged in the fine compliment
the latter feems to pay him in his

Georgies. His fubjeft often obliges

him to go on heavily for an hundred
lines together : but wherever he breaks

out, he breaks out like lightning from z
dark cloud ; all at once, with force and
brightnefs. His character, in this, agrees,

with what is faid of him : that a philtre

he took had given him a frenzy, and
that he wrote in his lucid intervals. He
and Catullus wrote, when letters in ge-

neral began to flourifh at Rome much
nioie than ever they had done. Catul-

lus was too wife to rival him; and was
the molt admired of all his cotemporaries,

in all the different ways of writing he at-

tempted. His odes perhaps are the leaffc

valuable part of his works. The ftrokes

of fa tire in his epigrams are very fevere;

and the deferiptions in his Idylliums,

very full and pifturefque. He paints

ftrongly ; but all his paintings have more
of foice than elegance, and put' one
more in mind of Homer than Virgil.

With thefe I fhall chufe to clofe the

firil age of the Roman poetry : an age

more remarkable for ftrength than for

refinement in writing. I have dwelt

longer on it perhaps than I ought; but

the order and fucceflion of thefe poets

wanted much to be fettled : and 1 was

obliged to fay fomething of each of

them, becaufe I may have recourfe to

each, on fome occafion or another, in

/hewing you my collection. All that re-»

mains to us of the poetical works of this

age, are the mifcellaneous poems of Ca-*

tullus ; the philofophical poem of Lu-
cretius; fix comedies by Terence ; and
twenty by Plautus. Of all the reft, there

is nothing left us, except fuch paffages

from their works as happened to be

quo^d by the ancient writers, and par-

ticularly by Cicero and the old critics.

Ibid.

$ 4 **
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Of tie Cntkifms of Cicero, Ho-

;VJ^acb^<^Qjji>jctilian on tie above

/ JFnte?**

The' beft way to fettle the characters

$trd merit* of thefe poets of the.firft age,

liAerefe little of their own works re-

jqains, is by ccmfidering what is faid of

tteettT by the other Roman writers, who
’Wfcr&wefl acquainted with their works.

beft of the Roman critics we can

jfiwfclt now, and perhaps the bell they

ifcver had, are Cicero* Horace, andQuinc-

jftHan. If we compare their fentiments

©f thefe 1 poets together, wc ihall find a

(dHagreement in them ; but a difagree-

tm^t which I think may be accounted

Jbr, without any great diificulty. Cicero

(a$ he lived before the Roman poetry

was brought to perfection, and poftibly

Us »o very good judge of poetry hiinfelf

)

.fbems to think more highly of them than

the others. He gives up Livius indeed ;

but then- he makes it up in commending
JtJsevitrs.. All the other comic poets he

quotes often with refped ; and as to the

tragic, he- carries it fo far as to feem

ftrongly inclined to oppofe old Ennius

to JEfchihis, Pacuvius to Sophocles, and

Adlius to Euripides.—This high notion

trf the old poets was probably the gene-

ral fafhion in his time
5
and it continued

afterwards (efpecially among the more

elderly fort of people) in the Auguftan

age ; and indeed much longer. Horace,

}n his epiftle to Auguftus, combats it as

a vulgar error in his time ; and perhaps

it was an error from which that prince

Jrittifdfwas not wholly free. However
that be, Horace, on this occafion, enters

into the queftion very fully, and with a

good deal of warmth. The character he

jjives'of the old dramatic poets (which

indeed includes all the poets I have been

fpeaking of, except Lucilius, Lucretius,

Catullus) is perhaps rather too fe-

•vere. He fays, “ That their language

t
in great degree fuperannuated,

in his time ; that they are often

gent and incorredt ; and that there

herally a ftiffoefs in theircompofi-

: that people indeed might pardon

! things in them, as the fault of the

times they lived in ; but that it was*pro-

they fhould think of com men d-

WhldieiAi for thofc *ery laulis.” In

another piece of his, which turns pretty
much on the fame fubjedl, he gives Li^-
cilius’s charadler much in the fame man-
ner- He owns, “ that he had a good
deal of wit ; but then it is rather of the
farce kind, than true genteel wit. He
is a rapid writer, and has a great many
good things in him ; but is often very fu-
perfluous and incorredt ; his language is

'

dafoed affededly with Greek ; and his
verfes are hard and unharmonious.”

—

Quintilian fteers the middle way be*
tween both. Cicero perhaps was a little

mi fled by his nearnefs to their times

;

and Horace by his fubjedl, which was
profeftedly to fpeak againft the old wri-
ters. Quindlilian, therefore, does not
commend them fo generally as Cicero,
nor fpeak againft them fo ftrongly as
Horace ; and is perhaps more to be de-
pended upon, in this cafe, than either of
them. He compares the works of En-
nius to feme facred grove, in which the
old oaks look rather venerable than
pleating. He commends Pacuvius and
Adtius, for the flrength of their lan-
guage and the force of their fentiments ;

but fays, “ they wanted that polifh
which was fet on the Roman poetry af-

terwards.” He fpeaks of Plautus and
Lucilius, as applauded writers; of Te-
rence, as a moft elegant, and of Afra-
nius, as an excellent one ; but they all,

fays he, fall infinitely fhort of the grace
and beauty which is to be found in the
Attic writers of comedy, and which is

perhaps peculiar to the dialed! they
wrote in. To conclude: According to
him, Lucilius is too much cried up by
many, and too much run down by Ho-
race ; Lucretius is more to be read for

his matter than for his ftyle ; and Ca-
tullus is remarkable in the fatirical part
of his works, but fcarce fo in the rell of
his lyric poetry. Spence .

§ 4

7

. Of the fiourijhing State of Poetry

among ^Romans.

The firft age was only as the dawning
of the Roman poetry, in comparifon of
the clear, full light that opened all at
once afterwards, under Auguftus Caefar.

The ftate, which bad been 1b long tend-
ing towards a monarchy, was quite fet-

tled down to that form by this prince.

When
9
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When he had no longer ai>y dangerous

opponents , he grew mild, or at leaft

concealed the cruelty of his temper. He
gave peace and quiet to the people that

were fallen into his hands ; and looked

kindly on the improvement of all the

arts and elegancies of life amofig them.

He had a miniftcr, too, under him, who
(though a very bad writer himfelf) knew
how to encourage the belt

;
and who ad-

mitted the belt poets, in particular, into

a very great (hare of friendihip and inti-

macy with him. Virgil was one of the

foremoft in this lift ; who, at his firlt fet-

ting out, grew foon their mod applauded

writer for genteel paftorals : then gave

them the moft beautiful and moft corre&

poem that ever was wrote in the Roman
language, in his rules of agriculture

(fo beautiful, that fome of the ancients

feem to accufe Virgil of having ftudied

beauty too much in that piece) : and laft

of all, undertook a political poem, in

fupport of the new eftablifhmcnt. I

have thought this to be the intent of the

^ineid, ever fince I firlt read Boft'u : and

the more one confiders it, the more I

think one is confirmed in that opinion.

Virgil is faid to have begun this poem
the very year that Auguitus was freed

from his great rival, Anthony : the go-

vernment of the Roman empire was to

be wholly in him : and though he chofe

to be called their father, he was, in

every thing but the name, their king.

This monarchical form of government

rciuft naturally be apt to difpleafe the

people. Virgil feems to have laid the

plan of his poern to reconcile them to it.

He takes advantage of their religious

turn ; and of fame old prophecies that

muft have been very flattering to the

Roman people, as promifing them the

empire of tho whole world : he weaves

this in with the moft probable account

of their origin, that of their being de-

feended from the Trojans. To be a

little more particular : Virgil, in his

A£neid, fliews that Mneas was called

into their country by the exprefis order

of the Gods ; that he was made king of

it, by the will of heaven, and by aU the

human rights that could be ; that there

was an uninterrupted fueceffion of kings

ftora him to Romulus; that his heirs

were to reign there for ever ; and that

the Romans, under them, frenr to oft* ,

tain the monarchy of the world*' . ft agmc

pears from Virgil, and the other Romm ,i

Writers, that Julius Csefar was of tJ*$r/

royal race; and that Auguft-us

foie heir. The natural refult of all tjife

is, that the promifes made to the Ito* ;

man people, in and through this

terminating in Auguftus, the Roittah^ v
if they would obey the Gods,” and
m afters of the world, were to yield Ob®*- ;

dience to the new ellabJilhment u»der
that prince. As odd a fchsine astJm
may feem now, it is fcarce fo odd as
that of fome people among us, who pei^ ^

fuaded themfelves, that an abfolute obe-* !

dience was owing to our kings, on tfceSr ;

fuppofed defcenc from fome anknowfc
patriarch: and yet that had its effort-

with many, about a century ago; and
feems not to have quite loft all its influx

'*

ence, even in our remembrance. How*
ever that be, I think it appears plaftd

enough, that the two great points aimed
at by Virgil in his iEneid, were, to
maintain their old religious tenets, and
to fupport the new form of government
in the family of the Caffars, That poeflfc

therefore may very well be confldsred as

a religious and political work ; or rather

(as the vulgar religion with them was
fcarce any thing more than an engine of
ftate) it may fairly enough be coijdidered

as a work merely political. If this was
the cafe, Virgil was not fo highly en-
couraged by Augullus and Maecenas for

nothing. To fpeak a little more plain-

ly : He wrote in the fervice of the new,
ufurpation on the ftate : and all that can
be offered in vindication of him, in this

light, is, that the ufurper he wrote for,

was grown a tame one ; and tint the
temper and bent of their cojiftitutioivac

'

that time, was fuch, that the reins of go.-;
1

vernment muft have fallen into* the
hands of fome one perfon or another ;;

and might probably, on any new revo-

lution* have fallen into the hands gf
fome one lefs mild and indulgent
Auguitus was, at the time when Virgil
wrote this poem in his forvice* But
whatever may be faid of his reaiba& for

writing it, the poem jtfelf bars- been
highly applauded in all ages, from its

firft appearance to this day ; and though*
left unfiniftted by its author, has been.

alwavs
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always reckoned as much fuperior to all

the other epic poems among the Romans,

as Homer's is among the Greeks, Spcncc .

§ 48. Obfervations on the eid, and
the Author's Genius .

It preferves more to us of the religion

pf the Romans, than all the other Latin

poets (excepting only Ovid) put toge-

ther: and gives us the forms and ap-

pearances of their deities, as drongly as

if we had fo many pictures of them pre-

ferved to us, done by fome of the belt

hands in the Auguftan age. It is re-

markable, that he is commended by

fome of the ancients therafelves, for the

Itrength of his imagination as to this

J
articular ; though in general that is not

i$ character, fo much as exadtnefs.

He was certainly the molt correct poet

even 'of his time; in which all falfe

thoughts and idle ornaments in writing

were difeouraged : and it is as certain,

that there is but little of invention in

his j£neid ; much lefs, I believe, than

is generally imagined. Almod all the

little fads in it are built on hiftory ;

and even as to the particular lines, no
one perhaps ever borrowed more from

the poets that preceded him, than he

did. He goes fo far back as to old En-
nius ; and often inferts whole verles

from him, and fome other of their ear-

lied writers. The obfoletenefs of their

llyle, did not hinder him much in this

:

for he was a particular lover of their old

language; and no doubt inferted many
more antiquated words in his poem,
than we can difeover at prefent. judg-
ment is his diftinguifliing chara&er

;
and

his great excellence confided in chufing

and ranging things aright. Whatever
he borrowed he had the Ik ill of mak-
ing his own, by weaving it fo well into

his work, that it looks all of a piece ;

even thofe parts of his poems, where
this may be mod pra&ifcd, refembling

a fine piece of Mofaic, in which all the

Jfcjfes, though of fuch different marbles,

together ; and the various (hades

iP^blours are fo artfully difpofed, as

,#ff infenfibly into one another.

4Sne of the greated beauties in Yir-

giEs private charafter was, his modefty

and good-nature. He was apt to think

humbly of himfelf, and handfomely of

others ; and was ready to lhevv his lovtf

of merit, even where it might feem to

clafh with his own. He was the firft

who recommended Horace to Maecenas.

Ibid.

c§ 49. Of Horace..

Horace was the fitted man in the

world for a court, where wit was fo par-

ticularly encouraged. No roan feems

to have had more, and all of the gen-

teeleft fort ; or to have been better ac-

quainted with mankind. His gaiety,;

and even his debauchery, made him Hill

the more agreeable to Maecenas ; fo that

it is no wonder that his acquaintance

with that minifter grew up to fo high a
degree of friendfhip, as is very uncom-
mon between a firff minilter and a poet

;

and which had poflibly fuch an effeft oil

the latter, as one fhall fcarce ever hear

of between any two friends, the moll on
a level : for there is fome room to con-

je&ure, that he hallened himfelf out of
this world, to accompany his great

friend in the next. Horace has been

mod generally celebrated for his lyric

poems; in which he far excelled all

the Roman poets, and perhaps was no
unworthy rival of feveral of the Greek :

which feems to have been the height

of his ambition. His next point of me-
rit, as it has been ufually reckoned,
was his refining fatire ; and bringing it

from the coarfenefs and harihnefs of Lu-
cilius to that genteel, eafy manner, which
he, and perhaps nobody but he and one
perfon more in all the ages lince, has

ever poflelled. ] do not remember that

any one of the ancients fays any thing of
his epi tiles : and this lias made me fome-
times imagine, that his epidles and fa-

tires might originally have pafled under
one and the fame name

;
perhaps that of

Sermones. They are generally wmten
in a ilyle approaching to that of conver-

lation ; and are fo much alike, that fe-

veral of the fa tires might jud as well be
called cpidles, as teveral of his epidles

have the fpirit of fatire in them. This
latter part of his works, by whatever
name you pleafe to call them (whether
fatires and epidles, or difeourfes in

verfe on moral and familiar fubjedts),

is what, 1 mud own, i love much Letter

even than the lyric part of his works.

It
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It Is in thefe that he Ihews that talent

for criticiim, in which he fo very much

excelled ; efpecially in his long epiftle to

Auguitus 5
and that other to the Pifo’s,

commonly called his art of poetry.

They abound in ftrokes which rtiew his

great knowledge of mankind, and, in

that pleafmg way he had of teaching

philofophy, of laughing away vice, and

infinuating virtue into the minds of his

readers. They may ferve, as much as

almoft any writings can, to make men
wifer ahd better: for he has the moil

agreeable way of preaching that ever

was. He was, in general, an lionelt,

good man himfelf; at leait he docs not

feem to have had any one ill-natured

vice about him. Other poets we ad-

mire ;
but there is not any of the an-

cient poets that I could wifh to have

been acquainted with, fo much as Ho-

race. One cannot be very converfant

with his writings, without having a

friendlhip for the man ; and longing to

have juft fuch another as he was for

one’s friend. Spence.

§50. Of Tibullus, Propertius,
and Ovid.

In that happy age, and in the fame

court, flourilhed Tibullus. He enjoyed

the acquaintance of Horace, who men-
tions him in a kind and friendly man-
ner, both in his Odes and in his Epiftles.

Tibullus is evidently the moft exaft and
moll beautiful writer of love-verfes a-

mong the Romans, and was efteemed fo

by their belt judges
; though there were

fome, it feems, even in their better ages

of writing and judging, who preferred

Propertius to him. Tibullus’s talent feems

ro have been only for elegiac verfe : at

lead his compliment on Mcflala (which

is his only poem out of it) lhev/s, 1

think, too plainly, that he was neither

deiigned for heroic verfe, nor panegyric.

Elegance is as much his diftinguifliing

chara&er, among the elegiac writers of
this age, as it is Terence’^, among the

comic writers of the former : and if his

fubjetl will never let him be fublime,

his judgment at lead always keeps him
from being faulty,—HE rival and co-

temporaiy. Pi opci tills, feems to have fet

himfelf too many different models, to

fopy" either of them fo wJl as he might

otherwife have done. In one place, hi
calls himfelf the Roman Callimachus

;

in another, he talks of rivalling Phi-
letas : and he is faid to have fludied
Mimnermus, and fome other of the
Greek lyric writers, with the fame view*
You may fee by this, and the pra&ice of
all their poets in general, that it was the
conilant method of the Romans (when-
ever they endeavoured to excel) to fet

fome great Greek pattern or other be-

fore them. Propertius perhaps might
have fucceeded better, had he fixed on
any one of thefe ; and not endeavoured
to improve by all of them indifferently.

—Ovid makes up the triumvirate of the

elegiac writers of this age ; and is more,
loofe and incorreft than either of the*

other. As Propertius followed too man

/

mailers, Ovid endeavoured to Ihine ill

too many different kinds of writing at

the fame time. Befides, he had a re-

dundant genius ; and alrnoft always

chofe rather to indulge, than to give any
rellraint to it. If one was to give any
opinion of the different merits of his fe-

ver al works, one fhould not perhaps be
much befide the truth, in faying, that he
excels moft in hisFafti; then perhaps in

his love-verfes ; next, in his heroic

epiftles ; and laftly, in his Metamorpho-
fes. As for the verfes he wrote after his

misfortunes, he has quite ioft his fpirit

in them : and though you may diicover

fome difference in his manner, after his

banilhment came to fir a little lighter on
him, his genius never fhines out fairly

after that fatal ftroke. His very love of
being witty had forfaken him ; though
before it feems to have grown upon him,
when it was leail becoming, toward his

old age : for his Metamorphofes (which
was the lall poem he wrote at Rome,
and which indeed was not quite finifhed

when he was fenc into banilhment) has

more inllances of falfe wit in it, than

perhaps all his former writings put to-

gether. One of the things I have heard

him moft cried up for, in that piece, is

his tranfitions from one ftory to anotheT

The ancients thought differently of this

point
j and Quintilian, where he i

fpeakjng of them, endeavours rather ti

excufe than ro commend him on tha

head. We have a confidcrabie lofs ii

the latter half of his Jr alii
;
and in hi

Medea
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|l|tedea, which is much commended,
dramatic poetry feems not to have

. fiouriihed, in proportion to the other

fortt of poetry, in the Auguftan age.

We fcarce hear any thing of the comic
poets of that time $ and if tragedy had
f»eeja much cultivated then, the Roman
writers would certainly produce fome

tames from it, to oppofe to the Greeks,

without going fo far back as to thofe of

v
Adius and Pacuvius. Indeed their own
critics, in fpeaking of the dramatic writ-

ings of this age, boaft rather of fingle

pieces, than of authors : and the two
particular tragedies, which they talk of

in the higheft Grain, are the Medea of

Ovid, and Varius's Thyeftes. How-
ever, if it was not the age for plays, it

was certainly the age in which almoft all

the other kinds of poetry were in their

greateft excellence at Rome. Spence.

§51. Of Ph/edrus.

Under this period of the bell writing,

I Ihould be inclined to infert Phrcdrus.

For though he publiihed after the good
manner of writing was in general on the

decline, he fiourifhed and formed his

ftyle under Auguftus : and his book,

though it did not appear till the reign

of Tiberius, deferves, on all accounts,

to be reckoned among the works of the

Auguftan age. Fabulx ./Efopea?, was
probably the title which he gave his

fables. He profeflcdly follows A£fop in

place in this lift of the Auguftdn poets *

his poetry is inferior to a great many eff

the Latin poets, who have wrote in thefe

lower ages, fo long fince Latin has

ceafed to be a living language. There
is at kail, I believe, no ihftance, in any
one post of the fleuriftiing ages, of fuch

language, or fuch verfification, as we
meet with in Manilius ; and there is

not any one ancient writer that fpeaks

one word of any fuch poet about thofe

times, I doubt not, there were bad
poets enough in the Auguftan age ; but
I queftion whether Manilius may de-

ferve the honour of being reckoned even

among the bad poets of that time. What
mull be faid, then, to the many paflages

in the poem, which relate to the times

in which the author lived, and which all

have a regard to the Auguftan age ? If

the whole be not a modern forgery, I do
not fee how one can deny his being of
that age : and if it be a modern forgery,

it is very lucky that it Ihould agree fo

exattly, in fo many little particulars,

with the ancient globe of the heavens,

in the Farnefe palace. Allowing Ma-
nilius’s poem to pafs for what it pre-

tends to be, there is nothing remains

to us of the poetical works of this Au-
guftan age, befide what I have men-
tioned : except the garden poem of Co-
lumella ; the little hunting piece of
Gratius ; and, perhaps, an elegy or

two of Gall us. Ibid*

them ; and declares, that he keeps to

his manner, even where the fubjeft is of

Jiis own invention. By this it appears,

that I£{op’s way of telling ftories was

very Jfhort and plain ; for the diftin-

jfuilhing beauty of Phacdrus’s fables is,

their cojicifenefs and fimplicity. The
tafte was lb much fallen, at the time

when he publiihed them, that both ttefe

were obje&ed to him as faults. He ufed

thofe critics as they deferved. He tells

a long, tedious ftory to thofe, who ob-

jected againft the concifenefs of his ftyle

;

and anfwers fome others, who condemned

tatthe plainnefs of it, with a run of bom-

Ijbaft verfes, that have a great many noify

Sjfievated words in them, without any

^fenfe at the bottom. Ibid.

.few';-
§ 52. Of Manilius.

^l&anUius can fcarce be allowed a

§ 5 3 * Of Poets whofe Works have not

come down to ns.

Thefe are but frnall remains for an
age in which poetry was fo well culti-

vated, and followed by very great num*
bers, taking the good and the bad to-

gether. It is probable, molt of the belt

have come down to us. As for rhe others,

we only hear of the elegies of Capella

and Montanus ; that Proculus imitated

Callimachus 5 and Rufus, Pindar : that

Fontanus wrote a fort of pifeatory ec-

logues ; and Macer, a poem on the nature

of birds, beafts, and plants. That the

fame Macer, and Rabirinus, and Mar-
fus, and Ponticus, and Pedo Albinova-

nus, and feveral others, were epic wri-

ters in that time (which, by the^way^

feems to have fignified little more, than

that
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that they wrbte in hexameter verfe): that weaker and weaker, till it was wholly

Ftindanius was the belt comic poet then, changed under Caligula. Hence there*

and Meliffus no bad one: that Varius fore we may date the third age, or the

was the moft efteemed for epic poetry, fall of the Roman poetry. Augaftus*

before the ASneid appeared; and one whatever his natural temper was, put on
of the moft efteemed for tragedy always : at leaft a mildnefs, that gave a calm
thatPollio (befides his -other ^xccllen- to the ftate during his time: the fuc-

cies at the bar, in the camp, and in af- ceeding emperors flung off the malkf
fairs of ftate) is much commended for and not only were, but openly appeared

tragedy; and Varus, either for tragedy to be, rather monfteis than men. We
or epic poetry ; for it does not quite ap- need not go to their hiftorians for proofs

pear which of the two he wrote. Thefe of their prodigious vilenefs : it is

lait are great names ; but there remain enough to mention the bare names of*

fome of Hill higher dignity, who were, Tiberius, Caligula, Nero. Under fuck

or at leaft defired to be thought, poets heads, every thing that was good run to

in that time. In the former part of Au- ruin. All difeipline in war, all domeftic

guftus’s reign, his firftminifter for home virtues, the very love of liberty, and all

affairs, Maecenas; and in the latter parr, the talle for found eloquence and gogd
his grandfon Gerinanicus, were of this poetry, funk gradually ; and faded away,

number. Gerinanicus in particular tran- as they had flourifhed, together. In*

Jlatcd Aratus; and there are fome (I do Head cf the fenfible, chafte, and manly
not well know on what grounds) who way of writing, that had been in ufe in

pretend to have met with a confiderable the former age, there now rofe up a de~
v

part of his tranflation. The emperor fire of writing fmartly, and an affedta-

himfelf feems to have been both a good tion of fhinirig in every thing they faid*

critic, and a good author. He wrote A certain prettinefs, and glitter, and
chiefly in profe ; but fome things in luxuriance of ornaments, was what dif-

verfe too ; and particularly good part of tinguifhed their moft applauded writers

a tragedy, called Ajax. in profe ; and their poetry was quit*

It is no wonder, under fuch cncou- loft in high flights and oblcurity. Sc*

rageiucnts, and fo great examples, that neca, the favourite profe writer of thofe,

poetry ftiould arife to a higher pitch times ; and retronius Arbiter, fo great a

than it had ever done among the Ro~ favourite with many of our own ; afford

mans. They had been gradually im- too many pi oofs of this. As to the profe *

proving it for : bove two centuries ; and in Ncro :

s time ; and as to ihe poets, it

in Auguftus found a prince, whole own is enough to fay, that they had then

inclinations, the temper of whofe reign, Lucan and Peifius, inftead of Virgil and
and whofe very politic;, led him to nurfc Horace. Ibid*

all the arts ; and poetry, in arnoie par- § 55. Of Lucan.
ticular manner. The wonder is, when Peiftus and Lucan, who were the moft
they had got fo far toward perfection, celebrated poets under the reign of
that they lhould fall as it were all at ]\ ero> may very well ferve for example*
once; and from their greateft purity and 0f the faults l’juft mentioned; one of
iimplicity, lhould degenerate io imme- th c fwelling, and the other of the ob-
diately into a lower and more affeded fcure ityle, then in fafnion. Lucan's
manner of writing, than had been ever manner in general runs too much into/
known among them. Spence. fuitian and bom baft. His mufc has %

kind of diopfy, and looks like the fol-

5 54. Of the Fall of Poetry among tie djer deferibed in his own Pharfalia, who
’

Pcm11ns
. j.-* paftlr.g the defart fanes of Atrica,

There are fome who aft'err, that the was bit b\ a feipcnt, and fuelled to fuch

great age of the Roman eloquence I an immoJeiate fize
f,

that he was loft

have been fpcaking of, began to decline (a3.he expreffes it) in the tumours of his

a little even in the latter put of Auguf- own body,
? Some critics have been in >

• tu&'s reign. It certainly fell very much too great halie to inake Quinftilian fay

under Tiberius; ;nd grew evciv day feme good things of Lucan, which he

L never
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never meant to do. What this poet

has been always for, and what he will

ever deferve <o be admired for, are

the feveral philofophical paflages that

abound in his works ; and his generous

fentiments, particularly on the love of
liberty, and the contempt of death. In

his calm hours, he is very wife ; but he

is often in his rants, and never more fo

than when he is got into a battle, or a

ftorm at fea : but it is remarkable, that

even on thofe occafions, it is not fo

much a violence of rage, as a madnefs
of affe&ation, that appears moffc ltrong-

ly in him. To give a few in fiances of

it, out of many: In the very beginning
of Lucan’s florin, when Caefar ventured
to crofs the fea in fo fmall a veflel

;

** the fifct liars themfclves feem to be
put in motion.” Then ft the waves
life over the mountains, and carry away

Jtjbe tops of them.” Their next Hep is

'$6 heaven ; where they catch the rain
**

in the clouds

I

fuppofe, to increafe

their force. The fea opens in feveral

places, and leaves its bottom dry land.

All the foundations of the univerfe aie

lhaken ; and nature is afraid of a fecond

chaos. His little fluff, in the mean
time, fometimes cuts along the clouds

with her fails ; and fometimes Items in

danger of being branded on the fands aL

the bottom of the fea : and mull ine-

vitably have been loll, had not the

florin (by good fortune) been fo ilrong

from every quarter, that Ihe did not

linow on which fide to bulge firfl.

When the two armies aie going to

join battle in the plains efPhaifalia,

we are told, that all the foldiers were
incapable of any fear for thcmfelves,

hecaufe they were wholly taken up with
their concern for the danger which
threatened Pompey and the common-
wealth. On this great occafion, the

hills about them, according to his ac-

count, feem to be more afraid than the

men ; for fome of the mountains looked

$s if they would tliruft their heads into

the clouds ; and others, as if they wanted
to hide themfelves under the valleys at

their feet. And thefc difturbances in na-

ture were univerfal : for that day, e\,cry

Angle Roman, in whatever part of the

world he was, felt a llrange gloom fpread

ill over his mind/ on a fwdden
\ and was

ready to cry, though he did not' know
why or wherefore. Spence.

§ 56* His Defeription of the Seafight of
Marfdlks.

The fea-fight ofFMarfcilles, is a thing
that might divert one, full as well as

Erafmus’s Naufragium Joculare ; and
what is flill llranger, the poet chufcs to

be moft diverting in the wounds he
gives the poor foldicr. The firil perfon
killed in it, is pierced at the fame in-

llant by two fpears ; one in his back,
and the other in his bread ; fo nicely,

that both their points meet together in

the middle of his body,. They each, 1

fuppofe, had a light to kill (dm
;
and

his foul was for fome time doubtful
which i: fhould obey. At laft, it com-
pounds the matter

; drives out each of

the fpears bcfoic it, at the fame inftant

;

and whips out of his body, half at one
wound, and half at the other.— A little

after this, there is an honell Greek, who
has his right hand cut off, and fights on
with his left, till lie can leap into the fea

to recover the former ; but there (as

misfortunes fddom come Angle) he- has

his lei t arm chopt off tco : after which,
like the hero in one of our ancient bal-

lads, he fights on with the trunk of his

body, and pcifoims actions greater than
any YVithrington that ever was.—When
the battle glows warmer, there are many
who have the fame misfortune with this

Greek. In endeavouring to climb up
the enemies fhips, feveral have their

arms Jiruck off ; fall into the fea
;
leave

their hands behind them! Some of thefe

Iwimming combatants encounter their

enemies in the water ; fome fnpply their

friends fhip? with arms ; fome, that had
no arms, entangle thfmfclves with their

enemies
; rling to them, and fink toge-

ther to the bottom of the fea
; other?

flick their bodies againfl the beaks of
their enemies flips

; and fcarce a man
of them flung away the ufe of his car-

cafe, even when he (hould be dead.

But among all the contrivances of
ihefe poflhumous warriors, the thing
molt to be admired, is the, fagacity of
the great Tynhenus. Tyrrhenss was
Handing at the head of one of the vef-

feb, when a ball of lead, flung by *ail

artful fli«ger T out Vc;h his eyes,

'A he
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The violent daft of the blow, and the

deep darknefs that was fpread over him
all at once, made him at firft conclude

that he was dead : but when he had re-

covered his fenfes a little, and found he

could advance one foot before the other,

lie defired his feilow-foldiers*to plant

him juft as they did their Balliftx : he

hopes he can ftill fight as well as a ma-
chine ; and feems mightily pleafed, to

think how he fhall cheat the enemy,
who will fling away darts at him, that

might "have killed people who were
alive.

Such ftrange things as thefe, make me
always wonder the more, how Lucan can

be fo wife as he is in fome parts of his

poem. Indeed his fentences are more
folid than one could othenvife expert

from fo young a writer, had he wanted

fuch an uncle as Seneca, and fuch a

mailer as Cqrnutus. The fwellings in

the other parts of his poem may be partly

accounted for, perhaps, from his being

born in Spain, and in that part of it

which was the fartheft removed from

Greece and Rome ; nay, of that very

city, which is marked by Cicero as par-

ticularly over-run with a bad taile. After

all, what I moll dillike him for, is a

blot in his moral chararter. He was at

firft pretty high in the favour of Nero.

On the difeovery of his being concerned

in a plot againlt him, this philofopher

(who had written fo much, and fo gal-

lantly, about the plcafure of dying) be-

haved himfelf in the moil defpicable

manner. He named his own mother as

guilty of the confpiracy, in hopes of

laving himfelf. After this, he added fe-

vcral of his friends to his former confef-

fion ;
and thus continued labouring for

a pardon, by making f.icriflces to the

tyrant of fuch lives, as any one, much
lefs of a philofopher than he feems to

have been, ought to think dearer than

their own. All this bafencL was of no
ufe to him : for, in the end* Nero or-

dered him to execution coo. His veins

were opened
; and the hall words he

fpoke, were fome verfes of his own.

Spence*

§ 57. Of PERSIUS.
Perfius is faid to have been Lucan’s

* fchool- fellow under Cornutus ; and like

him, was bred up more a philofopher

than a poet. He has the charafter ofA
good man 5 but Icarce deferves that of

a good writer, in any other than the

moral fenfe of the word : for his writ-*

ings are very virtuous,) but not very po-
etical. His great fault is obfeurity. Se*

veral have endeavoured to excufe cr

palliate this fault in him, from the dan-
ger of the times he lived in ; and the

neceflity a fatirift then lay under, of
writing fo, for his own fecurity. This
may hold as to fome paflages in him :

but to fay the truth, he feems to have a
tendency and love to obfeurity in him-
felf: for it is not only to be found
where he may fpeak of the emperor, or

the ftate ; but in the general courfepf
his fatires. So that, in my confcience,

1 in Lift give him up for an obfeure writer;

as i fhould Lucan for a tumid and fwei-

ling one.

Such was the Roman poetry under

Nero. The three emperors after him
were made in an hurry, and had fhort

tumultuous reigns. Then the Flavian

family came an. Vefpafian, the iirft

emperor of that line, endeavoured to re-

cover fomeihing of the good tafte that

had formerly flourifhed in Rome
j hi*

fon Titus, the delight of mankind, in

his fhort reign, encouraged poetry by his

example, as well as by his liberalities ;

and even Domitian loved to be thought

a patron of the mules. After him, there

was a fucceflion of good emperors, from

Nerva to the Antonines. And this ex-

traordinary good fortune (for indeed, if

one conliders the general run of the Ro-
man emperors, it would have been fuch,

to have had any two good ones only to-

gether) gave a new Ipirit to the arts,

that had long been in fo languishing a

condition, and made poetry revive, and
raife up its head again, once more among
them. Not that there were very good
poets even now; but .they were bettej|

at leaft, than they had been under the

re ig 11 0f N e ro . Ibid.

§58. C/Sn it?s, Statius, <&«</Va 15 -

Rius Flaccus.

This period produced three epic poets,

whftfe works remain to us $ Siliu&, Sta*

tius, and Valerius Flaccus. Silius, as

if he had been frightened at the high

flight of Lucan, keeps almolt always on

L A
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the ground, and fcarce once attempts to

foar throughout his whole work. It is

plain, however, though it is low ; and if

he has but little of the fpirit of poetry,

he is free at lead; from the affectation,

and obfcurity, and bombait, which pre-

vailed fo much among his immediate

predeceffors. Silius was honoured with

the confulate ; and lived to fee his fon

in the fame high office. He was a great

lover and colieftor of pi&ures and fla-

tties ; fome of which he worshipped ;
es-

pecially one he had of Virgil. He ufed

to offer facrifices too at his tomb near

Naples. It is a pity that he could not

get moieof his fpirit in his writings:

for he had fcarce enough to make his

offerings acceptable to the genius of that

great poet.— Statius had more of fpirit,

with a lefs fhare of prudence : for his

Thebaid is certainty ill conduced, and

fenreely well written. By the little we
have of his AchilJeiel, that would pro-

bably have been a much bcLter poem,

at leall as to the wilting part, had he

jived to finifh it. As it is, his delcrip-

tion of Achilles’s behaviour at the feaft

which Lycomedes makes for the Gre-

cian ambaifadors, and fome other parts

of it, read more pleafingly to me than

any part of the Thebaid. 1 cannot help

thinking, that the paffage quoted fo of-

ten from Juvenal, as an encomium on

Statius, was meant as a fatire cn him.

Martial feems to ilrike at him too, un-

der the borrowed name of Sabellus.

he did not finifh his Achilleid, lie may
deferve more reputation perhaps as a

mifcellaneous than - as an epic writer ;

for though the odes and other copies of

verfes in his Sylvan, are not without

their faults, they are not fo faulty as his

Thebaid. The chief faults of Statius,

in his Sylvae and Thebaid, are faid tc

have proceeded from very different

raufes : the former, from their having

Been written incorrectly and in a great

deal of haile ; and the other, from its

being over corrected and hard. Per-

haps his greatefl fault of all, or rather

:he greatefl fign of his bad judgment,

s his admiring Lucan fo extravagantly

is he does. It is remarkable, that po-

:try run more lineally in Statius’s fa-

nily, than perhaps in any other. He
cccivcd it from his father ; who had

been an eminent poet in his time, atid

lived to fee his fon obtain the laurel-

crown, at the Alban games ; as he had

formerly done himfelf.—Valerius Flac-

cus wrote a little before Statius. He
died young, and left his poem unfini/h-

ed, Wd have but feven books of his

Argonautics, and part of the eighth, in

which the Argonauts are leit on the

fea, in their return homewards. Several

of the modern critic.!, who have been

fome way or other concerned in pub-

lilhing Flaccus’s works, make no

fcruple of placing him next to Vir-

gil, of all the Roman epic poets ; ani

I own I am a good deal inclined to be

ferioufly of their opinion ;
for he feems

to me to have more fire than Silius, and

vo be more eorrcdl than Statius
;
and

as for Lucan, l cannot help looking

upon him as quite out of the queftion*.

He imitates Virgil’s language much

better than Silius, or even Statius
;
and

his plan, or rather his llory, is ceitainly

lefb em barra/led and ccnfufed than the

Thebaid. Some of the ancients them-

felves fpeak of Fiaccus with a great deal

ofrefpeft; and paiticularly Quintilian;

who fays nothing at all of Silius or Sta-

tius ; unlels the latter is to be included

in that general expreilion of ‘ fcveral

others,’ whom he leaves to be celebrated

by polterity.

As to the dramatic writers of this

time, we have not any one comedy, and

only ten tragedies, all publifhed under

the name of Lucius Anuxus Seneca.

'I hey are probably the work of different

haruL; and might be a colledlion of Fa-

vourite plays, put together by fome bad

grammarian ; for either the Roman tra-

gedies of this age were very indifferent,

or tliefe are not their bell. They have

been attiibiited to autnors as far dillant

as tiie leigns of Augullus and 1 rajan*

It is line, the per fon who is fo pofitive

that one of them in particular mult be oi

the Augullan nge, lays this ot a piece

that he feems refolvcd to cry up at all

rates ;
and I believe one fhould do no

injury to any one of them, in fuppofing

them all to have been written in this

third a^e ; under the decline of the Ro-

man poetry.

Of all the other poets under this

period, there are none whofe works re-

main’
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main to us, except Martial and Juvenal.

The former flourifhed under Domitian
;

and the latter under Nerva, Trajan, and

Adrian. Spence.

§ 59* Of Martial.

Martial is a dealer only yi a little

kind of writing ; for Epigram is cer-

tainly (what it is called by Dryden) the

loweli Itep of poetry. He is at the very

bottom of the hill
;
but he diverts him-

felf tliere, in gathering flowers and play-

ing with infe&s, prettily enough. If

Martial made a new-year’s gift, he was

fure to fend a diftich with it: if a friend

died, he made a fewverfes to put on his

tomb -Hone : if a ftatue was fet up, they

came to him for an infeription. Thefe
were the common offices of his mufe. Tf

he ftruck a fault in life, he marked it

clown in a few lines ; and if he had a

mind to pleafe a friend, or to get the fa-

vour of the great, his iiyle was turned to

panegyric
;
and thefe were his higheft

employments. He was, however, a good
writer in his way; and there are in-

ftances even of his writing with fome

dignity on higher occafions. Ibid.

§ 60. Of Juvenal.

Juvenal began to write after all I have

mentioned ;
and, I do not know by

what good fortune, writes with a greater

fpirit of poetry than any of them. He
has fcarcc any thing of the gentility of

Horace : yet he is not without humour,
and exceeds all the fatirifts in feverity.

To fay the truth, he flafhes too much
like an angry executioner ; but the de-

pravity of the times, and the vices then

in fafhion, may often excufe fome de-

gree ol rage in him. It is faid he did

not write till he was elderly ; and after

he had been too much ufed to declaim-

ing. However, his fatires have a great

deal of fpirit in them
;

and fliew a

ftrong hatred of vice, with fome veiy

fine and high fentiments of virtue. They
are indeed fo animated, that I do not

know any poem of this age, which one
can read with near fo much plea fure as

his fatires,

Juvenal may very well be called the

Jail of the Roman poets. After his

time, poetry continued decaying more
aud more, quite down to the time of

Conftantine ; when all the arts were fo

far loft and extinguiflied among the

Romans, that from that time they them-
fclves may very well be called by tht

name they ufed to give to all the world,

except the Greeks ; for the Romans then
had fcarce any thing to diftinguifti them
from the Barbarians.

There are, therefore, but three ageg

of the Roman poetry,- that can carry

any weight with them in an. enquiry of
this nature. The firft age, from the firft

Punic war to the time of Auguftus, is

more iemarkable for ftrength, than any
great degree of beauty in writing. The
fecond age, or the Auguftan, is the time
when they wrote with a due mixture of
beauty and ftrength. And the third,

from the beginning of Nero’s reign to

the end of Adrian’s, when they endea-

voured after beauty more than ftrength :

when they loft much of their vigour, and
run too much into affe&ation. Their
poetry, in its youth, was flrong and ner-

vous ; in its middle age, it was manly
and polite ;

in its latter days, it grew
tawdry and feeble ; and endeavoured to

hide the decays of its former beauty and
ftrength, in falfe ornaments of drefs, and
a borrowed flufh on the face ; which did

not i'o much render it pleafmg, as it

fhewed that its natural complexion was

faded and loft. Ibid.

§ 6 1 . Of Jhe Introduction > Improvement,

and Fall of the Arts at Rome.

The city of Rome, as well as its inha-

bitants, was in the beginning rude and
unadorned. Thofe old rough foldiers

looked on the effects of the politer arts

as things fit only for an effeminate peo-

ple
;

as too apt to foften and unnerve

men ; and to take from that martial

temper and ferocity, which they en-

couraged fo much and fo univerfally in

the infancy of their Hate. Their houfea

were (what the name they gave thegpt

fignified) only a covering for them, and
a defence againft bad weather. Thefts

lheds of theirs were more like the caves

of wild beafts, than the habitations of

men : and were rather flung together -

as chance led them, than formed into

regular ft reels and openings : Their walls

were half mud, and their roofs, pieces

of wood ftucic together : nay, even this

L
3
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was an after-improvement ;
for in Ro-

^nulus’s time, their houfes were only co-

vered with ftraw. If they had any thing

that was finer than ordinary, that was

chiefly taken up in fetting oft the

temples of their gods ;
and when theie

began to be furni/hed with llatues (for

they had none till long after Numa’s

time) they were probably more fit to

give terror than delight ;
and feemed

jrather formed fo as to be horrible

enough to fluke an awe into thof‘ ' v
worlhipped them, than handfoxne enough

to invite any one to look upon them for

pleafurc. Their defign, I fuppole, was

-sinfwerable to the materials they were

made of; and if their gods were of

earthen ware, they vveie reckoned better

than ordinary ; for many of them were

chopt out of wood. One of the chief

ornaments in thofe times, both of the

temples and private houfes, confided in

their ancient trophies : which were trunks

of trees cleared of their branches, and

fo formed into a rough kind of polls,

Theie were loaded with the arms they

had taken in war ; and you may eafily

conceive what fort of ornaments thefe

polls mull make, when naif decayed by

time, and hung about with old rufty

arms, befmeared with the blood of their

enemies. Rome was not then that beau-

tiful Rome, whofe very ruins at this day

fought after with fo much pleafure :

'it was a town, which carried an air of

terror in its appearance ; and which

Jmade people fh udder, whenever they

;jtrft entered within its gates. Spence.

5 62. The Condition of the Romans in

the Second Punic War

.

Such was the date of this imperial

city, when its citizens had made fo great

a progrefs in arms as to have conquered

the better part of Italy, and to be able

to engage in a war with the Carihagi-

»ians ; the flrongefl power then by land,

and the abfolute mailers by lea. The

Romans, in the firft Punic war, added

Sicily to their dominions. In the fecond,

they greatly increafed their firength,

both by fea and land ;
and acquired a

gfifte of the arts and elegancies of life,

|vith which till then they had been

'totally unacquainted. For though be-

fore this they were matters of Sicily

(which in the old Roman geography

made a part of Greece) and of feveral

cities in the caltern part of Italy, which

were inhabited by colonies from Greece,

and were adorned with the pi&ures, and

flatues, and other works, in which that

nation delighted, and excelled the rell

of the world fo much ;
they had hitherto

looked upon them with fo carelefs an

eye, that they had felt little or nothing

of their beauty. This in fenfibility they

preferved fo long, either from the groff-

nefs of their minds, or perhaps from

their fupcriliiion, and a dread of rever-

encing foreign deities as much as their

own ; or (which is the moll likely of all)

out of mere politics, and the defire of

keeping up their martial fpirit and

natural roughnefs, which they thought

the arts and elegancies of the Grecians

would be but too apt to deflroy. However

that was, they generally preferved them-

felves from even the lea ft fufpicion of

tafle for the polite arts, pretty far into

the fecond Punic war ; as appears by the

behaviour of Fabius Maximus in that

war, even after the feales weie turned

on their fide. When that general took

Tarcntum, he found it full of liches,

and extremely adorned with pifturcs and

llatues. Among others, there were feme

very fine colofleal figures of the gods, re-

prefented as fighting againft the rebel gi-

ants. Thefe were made by fome of the

moll eminent matters in Greece ; and the

Jupiter, rot improbably, by Ljfippus.

When Fabius was difpofing of the ipoil,

he ordered the money and plate to be

fent to the treafury at Rome, but the

llatues and piftures to be left behind.

The fecretary who attended him in his

furvey, was femewhat ftruck wirh the

largencfs and noble air of the figures juft

mentioned ; and allied. Whether they

too mull he left with the reft ? “ Yes/’

replied Fabius, “leave their angry gods

to the Tnrcntincs ; we will have nothing

to do with them.” Ibid.

63. Marchllus attach Syracuse,

and fends all its Piauics and Statues to

Rome.

Marcel I us had indeed behaved him-

felf very differently in Sicily, a year or

two before this happened. As he was

to carry os* the war in that province, he

beni
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tent the whole force of it againft Syra-
cufe. There was at that time no one
city which belonged to the Greeks,
more elegant, or better adorned, than
the city of Syracufe ; it abounded in

the works of the belt rfiafters. MarceJ-
Jus, when he took the city, cleared it

entirely, and fent all their ftatues and
pi&ures to Rome. When I lay all, f

ufe the language of the people of Syra-
cufe ; who foon after laid a complaint
againft Marccllus before the Roman fe-

nate, in which they charged him with
Gripping all their houfes and temples,
and leaving nothing but bare walls

throughout the city. Marcell us him-
fclf did not at aU difown it, but fairly

confefled what he had done
; and ufed

to declare, that he had done fo, in or-

der to adorn Rome, and to introduce a
tafte for the fine arts among his coun-
trymen.

Such a difference of behaviour in their

two greatell leaders, foon occafioned two
different panics in Rome. The old
people in general joined in crying up
Fabius. — Fabius was not rapacious, as

i’omc others were ; but temperate in his

eonquells. In what he had done, lie

had added nor only with that moderation
which becomes a Roman general, bat
with much prudence and forefighc.

Thefc fineries/’ they cried, “ are a
“ pretty divcrfion for an idle effeminate

people : lot us leave them to the
,f Greeks. The Romans defire no other
<e ornaments of life, than a fimplicity
* c

of manners at home, and fortitude
ft againft our enemies abioad. It is by
“ thefe arts that we have raifed our
* £ name fo high, and fpread our u(.mi-
“ nion fo far : and llia.ll we fuller them
tf now to be exchanged for a fine talle,
“ and what they call elegance of liv-
€t ingf No, great Jupiter, who prefid-
“ eft ovei the capital 1 let the Greeks
4t keep their arts to thcmfclves, and lee
“

the Romans learn only how to con-
ts quer and to govern mankind.”

—

Another fet, and paiticularly the young-
er people, who were extremely delight-
ed with the noble works of the Grecian
ariifts that had been fet up for fome time
in the temples, and poiticos, and ail

the moil public places of the city, and
who ufed frequently to fpend the great*

eft part of the day in contemplating the *

beauties of them, extolled MarccIIw as
much for the pleafure he had given them.“ We fhall now,” faid they, “ no“ longer be reckoned among the Bar-

barians. That ruft, which we have“ been fo long contrading, will foon
be worn oft. Other generals have,
conquered our enemies, but Marcel-

**
lus has conquered our ignorance.

“ We begin to fee with new eyes, and
i(

have a new world of beauties opening
* f

before us. Let the Romans be po-
lite, as well as victorious ; and let us '

** learn to excel the nations in tafte, as
j

well as to conquer them with our
‘

c< arms.” I

Whichever fide was in the right, the
party for Marcellas was the iuccefsful
one; for, from this point of tinne wei
may date the introduction of the arts.’
into Rome. The Romans by his means*
began to be fond of them; and the!
love of the arts is a paftion, which g ows

j
very fall in any breaft, wherever it is

i

once entertained.
;

e may fee how fait and how greatly'
it prevailed at Rome, by a fpeech which/
old Cato the cenfor made in the fenate,
not above feventeen years after the tak-
ing of Syracufe. lie complains in it,
that their people began to run into
Greece and Alia; and to be infeded,
wkh adefire of playing with their fine
things : that as to Inch lpoils, there was
leL honour in taking them, than there
was danger of their being taken by
them : that the gods brought from Sy-
racufe, had revenged the caufe of its ci-
tizens, in fpreading this talle among the
Romans : that he heard but too many-
daily crying up the ornaments of Co-
rinth and Athens; and ridiculing the
poor old Roman gods

; who had hither-
to been propitious to them ; and who,
he hoped, would ftill continue fo, ijf

they would but let their Jiatuea j emai*
in peace upon their pedeftals.

§ 64. The Roman Genera's, in their ft*

K'nal Couquefls, convey great Number*
of Pictures and Statues to Rome.

• It was in vain too that Cato fpoke
againli it

; for the love of' the arts pre.
vailed every day more and more; an<.

^ 4 froa
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from henceforward She Roman generals,

in their feveral conquers, feem to have

strove who fhould bring away the grcaL-

ed numbei of ftatues and pidurcs, to

fet ofr their triumphs, and to adorn the

city of Rome. It is fumrifing what ac-

ceflions of this kind were made in the

compafs of a little more than half a cen-

tury after Marccllus had fet the ex-

ample. The elder Scipio Africans
brought in a great number of wrought

-vafes from Spain and Afiic, toward the

end of the feccnd Punic war ; and the

very year after that was finiflied, the
' Romans entered into a war with Greece,

the great fchool of all the art*', and the

chief repohtory of mod of the fine it

f works that ever were produced by them.

Jt would be endlefs to mention all their

j- acquifitions from hence 5 l dial] only

tput you in mind of fome of the mod
iconfiderable. Fkuninius made a great

'fhew both of dames and vafes in his

jtriumph over Philip king of Maccdon ;

ihut he was much exceeded by ACmilius,

|who reduced that kingdom into a pro-

vince. ^milius’a triumph lulled three

fdays ; the firft of which was wholly ta-

iken up in bringing in the fine llatues

file hed fclcfted in his expedition ; as the

ffchicf ornament ol the i'ccord confided in

fvafes and fculptured vcflt Is of all forts,

|by the mod eminent hands. Thefe were

f
all the mod chofcn thing;, culled from

Jtfee col led ion of that fu teedor of Alex-

ander the Gi cat; for as to the inferior

|poils of no kfs than feventy Grecian

:ilies, Emilias had left them all to his

Soldiery, as. not worthy to appear among
%he ornaments of liis triumph. Not
^oriany years after this, the young Scipio

jjffcfricanus (the perfon whp is mod ccle-

Iprated for his polite tade of all the Ro-
Ifnans hitherto, and who was fcarce ex-

ceeded by any one of them in all the

iTucceeding ages) deftroyed Carthage,

fpid transferred many of the chief orna-

fjtnents of that city, which had fo long
’
id fair for being the feat of empire, to

‘ome, which foon became undoubted-

lb. This muft have been a vaft ac-

.I^ellion : though that great man, who
jjvas as jud in his adions as he was ele-

jjjant in his tade, did not bring all the

|jtn»‘fl of his fpoils to Rome, but left a

Sjirat pin of th:m in from

whence they had formerly been taken

by the Carthaginians. The very fame
year that Scipio freed Rome from its

mod dangerous rival, Carthage, Mum-
mi u:> (who was as remarkable for his

rudicity, as Scipio was for elegance and
tade) added Achaia to the Roman date;

and facked, among feveral others, the

famous city of Corinth, which had been

long looked upon as one of the princi-

pal refervoirs of the fined works of art.

He cleared it of all its beauties, with-

out knowing any thing of them : even

without knowing, that an old Grecian

daiue was better than a new Roman
one. He ufed, however, the fured me-
thod of not being midaken ; for he took

all indifferently as they catne in his

way ; and brought them off in fuch

quantities, that he alone is faid to have

filled Rome with ftatues and pictures.

Thus, partly from the tade, and partly

from the vanity of their generals, in

lefs than feventy years time (reckoning

from Marcellus’s taking of Syracufe to

the year in which Carthage was dedroy-

td) Italy was furnifhed with the lioblell

produdions of the ancient artifts, that

before lay fcattcrcd all over Spain,

Afric, Sicily, and the red of Greece.

Sylla, befide many others, added vaftly

to them afterwards
;

particularly by his

taking of Athens, and by his conqueds
in Afia ; where, by his too gieat indul-

gence to his armies, he made tade and
ir.pine a gencjal thing, even among the

common foldiers, as it had been, for a

long time, among their leaders.

In tin’s manner, the fird confidcrable

acquisitions were made by their con-

quering ajmies; and they were carried

on by the perfons lent out to govern

their provinces, when conquered. As
the behaviour of thefe in their govern-

ments, in general, was one of the great-

ed blots on the Roman nation, we mud
not exped a full account of their tranf-

adions in the old hiftorians, who treat

particularly of the Roman affairs: for

fuch of thefe that remain to us, are ei-

ther Romans themfelves, or clfe Greeks
who were too much attached to the

Roman inrered, to fpeak out the whole
truth in this affair. But what we can-

not have fully from their own hiflorR

ans, may be pretty well fupplied from

other
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other hands. A poet of their own, who
fcems to have been a very honeft man,

has fet the rapacioufnefs of their go*

vernors in general in a very ftrong

light ; as Cicero has fet forth that of

Verres in particular, as ftrongly. If we
may judge of their general behaviour

by that of this governor of Sicily, they

were more like inonfters and harpies,

than men. For that public robber (as

Cicero calls him, more than once)

hunted over every corner of his ifland,

with a couple of finders (one a Greek
painter, and the other a ftatuary of the

fame nation) to get together his collec-

tion ; and was fo curious and fo rapa-

cious in that fcarch, that Cicero fays,

there was not a gem, or itatue, or re-

lievo, or picture, in all Sicily, which .he

did not fee ; nor any one he liked,

which he did not take away from

its owner. What he thus got, he fent

into Italy. Rome was the centre both

of their fpoils in war, and of their ra-

pines in peace : and if many of their

praetors and proconfuls aided but in half

fo abandoned a manner as this Verres

appears to have done, it is very probable

that Rome was more enriched in all

thefc fort of things fecrctly by their go-

vernor-', than it had been openly by

their generals. $fence*

§ 65 . The Methods made ufe of in draw-
ing the IVorks of the heft Ancient Artifis

into Italy.

There was another method of aug-

menting thefe treafures at Rome, not

fo infamous as this, and not fo glorious

as the former. What I mean, wa-. the

cuftom of the iEdiles, when they exhi-

bited their public game:, of adorning

the theatres and other places where
they were performed, with great num-
bers of ftatues and pidmes ; which they

bought up or boi rowed, for that pur-

pofe, all over Greece, and fometimes

even from Afia. Scaurus, in particu-

lar, in his ajdilefhip, had no lefs than

three thoufand ftatues and relievos for

the mere ornamenting of the flage, in a

theatre built only for four or five days.

This was the fame Scaurus who (whilft

fce was in the fame office too) brought

to .Rome all the pictures of Sjcyon,

which had been fo long one of the moll
eminent fchools in Greece for painting;

in lieu of debts owing, or pretended to

be owed, from that city to the Roman1

people.

From thefe public methods of draw-
ing the works of the beft ancient artifts

into Italy, it grew at length to be a
part of private luxury, affeded by al-

moft every body that could afford it, to

adorn their houfes, their porticos, and
their gardens, with the beft ftatues and
pictures they could procure out of Greece
or Afia. None went earlier into this

rafte, than the family of the Luculli,

and particularly Lucius Lucullus, who
carried on the war againft Mithridates.

He was remarkable for his love of the

arts and polite learning even from a
child ; and in the latter part of his life

gave himfelf up fo much to coljedions

of this kind, that Plutarch reckons it

among his follies.
“ As I am fpeaking

of his faults (fays that hiftorian in his

life) I fliould not omit his vaft baths,

and piazzas for walking ; or his gar-

dens, which were much more magnifi-

cent than any in his time at Rome, and
equal to any in the luxurious ages that

followed
; nor his exceffive fondnefs for

ftatues and pidures, which he got from
all parts, to adorn his works and gar-

dens, at an immenfe expence; and with

the vaft riches he had heaped together

in the Mithridatic war.” There were

feveral other families which fell about

that time into the fame fort of excefs

;

and among the rett, the Julian. The
fiift emperor, who was of that family,

was a great collector; and, in particu-

lar, was as fond of old gems, as his

fucccftor, Auguftus, was of Corinthiaa

vafes.

This may be called the firft age of the

flouriffiing of the politer arts at Rome;
or rather the age in which they were in-

troduced there : for the people in this •

period were chiefly taken up in getting

fine things, and bringing them toge-

ther. There were perhaps fome parti-

cular perfons in it of a very good taile

:

but in general one may fay, there was

rather a love, than any great know-
ledge of their beauties, during this

age, among the Romans. They were

brought to Rome in the firft part of it.
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in greater numbers than can be eafily

conceived ; and in fome time, every

body began to look upon them with

pleafure. The collection was continu-

ally augmenting afterwards, from the

Several methods I have mentioned ; and
I doubt not but a good tafte would have
been a general thing among them much
earlier than ii was, had it not been for

the frequent convulfions in their ftate,

Jtnd the perpetual ftruggles of fome
great man or other to get the reins of
government into his hands. TJiefe con-

tinued quite from Sylla’s time to the

eftablilhment of the ftate under Auguf-
tus. The peaceful times that then fuc-

ceeded, and the encouragement which
was git'en by that emperor to all the

arts, afforded the Romans full leifure to

contemplate the fine works that were
got together at Rome in the age before,

and to perfect their tafte in all the ele-

gancies of life. The artifts who weie
then much invited to Rome, worked in a

ilyle greatly fuperior to what they had
done even in Julius Caifar’s time : fo

that it is under Auguflus that we may
begin the fecond, and molt perfedt age
of fculpture and painting, as well as of

poetry. Auguftns changed the whole
appearance of Rome itfelf ;

he found
it ill built, and left it a city of marble.

He adorned it with buildings, extremely

finer than any it could boaft before his

time, and fet oft' all thofe buildings,

and even the common ftrects, with an
addition of fome ' of the findl ftatues in

the world. Spence*

§ 66 . On the Decline of the Arts, Elo-

quence, and Poetry, upon the Death of
Auguflus*

On the death of Auguflus, though the

arts, and the tafte for them, did not fu*"-

fer fo great a change, as appeared im-
mediately in the tafte of eloquence and
poetry, yet they mull have fuftered a

good deal. There is a feciet union, a

certain kind of fympathy between all

the polite arts, which makes them Inn-

guiih and fiourifh together. The fame
circumftances are cither kind or un-
friendly to all of them. The favour of

Auguflus, and the tranquillity of hi:>

reign, was a* a gentle dew fmm heaven.

In a favourable ’fuifcn, that made theta

bud forth and flourifh ; and the four

reign of Tiberius, was as a fodden frofi:

that checked their growth, and at laft

killed all their beauties. The vanity,

and tyranny, and difturbances of the

times that followed, gave the hnifhing

ftrofce tp fculpture as well as eloquence,

and to painting as well as poetry. The
Greek artifis at Rome were not fo foon

or fo much infcdled by the bad tafte of
the court, as the Roman writers were ;

but it reached them too, though by
flower and more imperceptible degrees.

Indeed what elfe could be cxpc&ed
from fucli a run of monfters as Tiberi-

us, Caligula, and Nero ? For thefe

were the emperors under whofe reigns

the arts began to languifh ; and they

fuftered fo much from their baleful in-

fluence, that the P^oman writers foon

after them fpeak of all the arts as being

brought to a very tow ebb. They talk

of their being extremely fallen in gene-

ral ;
and as to painting, in particular,

they reprefent it as in a moll feeble and
dying condition. The feries of fo many
good emperors, which happened after

Domitian, gave fome fpiiit again to the

ai ls ; but foon after the Anton ines, they

all declined apace, and, by the time of

ihe thirty tyrants, were quite fallen, fo

as never to rife again under any future

Roman emperor.

You may fee by thefe two accounts I

have given you of the Roman poctiy,

and of the other arts, that the great

periods of their rife, their flourifhing,

and their decline, agree very well

;

and as it were, tally with one another.

Their ftyle was pieparcd, and a valfc

collettion of fine works laid in, under

the firft period, or in the limes of the

republic: In the fccond, or the Au-
guftnn age, their writers and ar lilts

were both in their higheft perfection ;

and in the third, from Tiberius to the

An ton ines, they both began to lan-

guid!; and then revived a little ; and
at hill funk totally together.

In comparing the deferiptions of their

poets with the works of art, I fhould

the ie fore chufe to omit all the Roman
poets after the Anton ines. Among
them all, them is perhaps no one whofe

omifeon need be regretred, except that;

of Claudiun ;
and even as to him it may

b'j
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be confidered, that he wrote when the

true knowledge of the arts was no more;

and when the true tafte of poetry was

ftrangely corrupted and loft
;
even if we

were to judge of it by his own writings

only, which are extremely better than

any of the poets long before and long

after him. it is therefore much better

to confine one’s fclf to the three great

ages, than to run fo far out of one’s way

for a fingle poet or two ; whofe authori-

ties, after all, muft be very difputable,

and indeed fcarce of any weight.

Spence•

§67. Oft Demosthtnes.

I fhall not fpend any time upon the

circumftances of DemofthencVs life

;

they are well known. The ftiong am-
bition which he d- {covered to excel in

the art of fpeaking ; the unfuccefsful-

nefs of his firft attempts ; his unwearied

perfeverance in (urmounting all the dif-

advantages that arofe from his perfon

and add refs ; his (hutting himfelf up in

a cave, that he might ftudy with lefs

cliftradlion ;
his declaiming by the fea-

flhore, that he might accuftom himfelf to

the noife of a tumultuous aflcnibly, and
with pebbles in his mouth, that he

might correct a defedl in his ipe, ch ; his

pradlifing at home with a naked fword

hanging over his (boulder, that he

might check an ungraceful motion, to

which he was fubjedt; all thofe circum-

ftances, which we learn from Plutarch,

are very encouraging to fuch as ftudy

3
viloqucnce, as they (hew how far art and
application may avail, for acquiring an

excellence which nature feemed unwil-

ling to grant us. Blair .

§ 68 * Demosthenes imitated the manly

Eloquence of Perici es.

Defpifing the afleded and fiorid man-
ner which the rhetoricians of that age

followed, Demofthcncs returned to the

forcible and manly eloquence of Pericles

;

and flrength and vehemence form the

principal chartL&eriftici of his Style. Me-
ier had orator a finer field thanDemofthe-
nes in his Olynthiacs and Philippics,

which are his capital orations ; and, no
doubt, to the nobknefs of the fubjedt,

%
and to that integrity and public (pint

which eminently breathe in them, they

are indebted for much of their merit*

The fubjedt is, to rouse the indignation

of his countrymen againft Philip of Ma-
cedon, the public enemy of the liberties

of Greece ; and to guard them againft

the infidious meafures, by which that
crafty prince endeavoured to lay them
afleep to danger. In the profecution of
this end, we fee him taking every pro-
per method to animate a people, re-

nowned for juftice, humanity, and va-
lour, but in many inftances become
corrupt and degenerate. He boldly taxes

them with their venality, their indo-
lence, and indifference to the public
caufe ; while, at the fame time, with all

the air of an orator, he recals the glory
of their anceftors to their thoughts,

fhews.them that they areftiil a flouriftiing

and a powerful people, the natural pro-

testors of the liberty of Greece, and who
wanted only the inclination to exert

themfelves, in order to make Philip

tremble. With his cotemporary ora-

tors, who were in Philip’s intereft, and
who periuaded the people to peace, he
keeps no meafures, but plainly re-

proaches them as the betrayers of their

country. He not only prompts to vi-

gorous conduct, but he lays down the

plan of that conduct ; he enters into

particulars ; and points out, with great

exaftnefs, the meafures of execution.

This is the ftrain of thefe orations*

They are ftrongly animated ; and full

of the impetuofity and fire of public

fpirit. They proceed in a continued

train of inductions, confequences, and
demonftrations, founded on found rea-

lon. The figures which he ufes, are

never fought after; but always rife

from the fubjedt. He employs them
fparingly indeed ; for fplendour and or-

nament are not the diftindtions of this

orator’s compofition. It is an energy

of thought, peculiar to himfelf, which

forms his character, and fets him above*

all others. He appears to attend much
more to things than to words We
forget the orator, and think of the bufi-

nefs. He warms the mind, and impels

to action. He has no parade and often-

tation ; no methods of infinuatien ; no
labouied introductions; but i& like $
man full of tfis fubjedt, who, after pre-

paring his audience by a fentence or

two
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two for heaving plain truths, enters di-

rectly on bufinefs. Blair,

§ 69. Demosthenes contrafted with
.ALschines.

Denjofthenes appears to great advan-

tage, when contrafled with ATchines,

in the celebrated oration “ pro Co-
rona.” ^Efchines wa.i his rival in bufi-

jtefs, and perfonal enemy ; and one of

t}ie moll diftiriguifhed orators of that age.

Hut when we read the two orations,

chines is feeble in comparifon of Demof-
thenes, anti makes much lefs impreffion

pn the mind, \-lis reafonings concern-

ing the law that was in queftion, are in-

deed very fubtile ; but his invedive a-

gainft Pemplihenes is general, and ill-

inpported. Whereas Demoflhenes is a

torrent, that nothing can refill. He
hears down his antagonill with violence ;

lie draws his charader in the ftrongeft

colours; and the particular meric of that

oration is, that all the deferiptions in

it are highly pidturefque. There runs

through it a llrain of magnanimity and
high honour : the orator fpeaks with

that llrength and confcious dignity,

which great adions and public fpirit

alone infpire. Both orators ufe great

liberties with one another ; and, in ge-

neral, that unreilrained licence which
ancient manners permitted, even to the

length of abulive names and downright
feurrility, a, appears both heie and in

Cicero’s Philippics, hurts and offends a

modern ear. What thofe ancient ora-

lors gained by fuch a manner in point

of freedom and boldnefs, is more than

compenfatcd by want of dignity ; which
feems to give an advantage, in this re-

fped, to the greater decency of modern
(peaking. Ibid.

§70. On the Style ofO emosthenes
The Style of Demollhcnes is llrong

and concife, though fometimes, it mult
root be diiiembled, harlh and abrupt.

His words are very expreffive ; his ar-

rangement is firm and manly ; and, tho’

far from being unmufical, yet it feems

difficult to find in him that ftudied, but
concealed number, and rhythmus, which
fome of the ancient critics are fond of
attributing to him. Negligent of thofe

lelfer graces, die would rather conceive

liim to have aimed at that fublime

which lies in femiment. His adion and

pronunciation are recorded to have beet*

uncommonly vehement and ardent ;

which, from the manner of his compo-
fition, we are naturally led to believe.

The charader which one forms of him,
from reading his works, is of the au-

Itere, rather than the gentle kind. He
is, on every occafion, grave, ferious,

paffionate ; takes every thing on a high

tone ; never lets himfelf down, nor at-

tempts any thing like pleafantry. If

any fault can be found in his admirable

eloquence, it is, that he fometimes bor-

ders on the hard and dry. He may be

thought to want fmoothnefs and grace ;

which Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus attri-

butes to his imitating too clofely the

manner of Thucydides, who was his

great model for Style, andwhofe hiftory

he is faid to have written eight times

over with his own hand. But thefe de-

feds are far more than compenfated, by

that admirable and mafterly force of

mafeuline eloquence, which, as it over-

powered all who heard it, cannot, at

this day, be read without emotion.

After the days of DemollKenes,

Greece loll her liberty, eloquence of

couile languilhed, and rclapfed again

into the feeble manner introduced by

the Rhetoricians and Sophilts. Deme-
trius Phalerius, who lived in the next

age to Demofthenes, attained indeed

fome charader, but he is reprefented

to us as a flowery, rather than a perfua-

five fpeaker, who aimed at grace rather

than fubllance. t€ Dcledabat Atheni-
“ enfes,” fays Cicero, “ magis quam
(t inflammabat.” “ He amufied the A-
“ thenians, rather than warmed them.”

And after his time, we hear of no more
Grecian orators of any note. Ibid,

§ 71. On Cicero.

The objed in this period mod wor-
thy to draw our attention, is Cicero

himfelf ; vvhofe name alone fuggelts

every thing that is fplendid in oratory.

With the hillory of his life, and with
his charader, as a man and a politician,

we have not at prefen t any dired con-

cern. We confider him only as an elo-

quent fpeaker ; and, in this view, it

is our bufinefs to remark both his vir-

tues, and his defeds, if he has any.

His virtues are, beyond controverly;

eminently great. In all his orations

thne
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there is high art. .He begins, general-

ly, with a regular exordium ; and with

much preparation and infinuation pre-

poiTefles the hearers, and Itudies to gain

their affedions. His method is clear,

and his arguments are arranged with

great propriety. His method is indeed

more clear than that of Demofthenes ;

and this is one advantage which he has

over him. We find every thing in its

proper place ; he never attempts to

move, till he has endeavoured to con-

vince ; and in moving, efpecially the

fofter paflions, he is very fuccefsful. No
man, that ever wrote, knew the power

and force of words better than Cicero.

He rolls them along with the greateft

beauty and pomp ; and, in the ftrudure

of his fentences, is curious and exad to

the higheft degree. He is always full

and flowing, never abrupt. He is a

great amplifier of every fubjed ; magni-

ficent, and in his fentiments highly mo-
ral. His manner is on the whole dif-

fufe, yet it is often happily varied, and

fnited to the fubjed. In his four ora-

tions, for inflance, againft Catiline, the

tone and flyle of each of them, par-

ticularly the firfl and laft, is very differ-

ent, and accommodated with a great

deal of judgment to the occafion, and

the lituatiou in which they v/ere fpoken.

When a great public objed ron fed his

mind, and demanded indignation and

force, he departs considerably frowi that

loofe and declamatory manner to which

he inclines at other times, and becomes

exceedingly cogent and vehement This

is the cafe in his orations aga<nft An-
thony, and in thofe too again it Verres

and Catiline. Blair.

§ 72. Defers of Cicero.

Together with thofe high qualities

which Cicero polfc/Fes, he is not exempt
from certain defeds, of which it is ne-

ceffary to take notice. For the Cicero-

nian Eloquence is a pattern fo dazzling

by its beauties, that, if not examined
with accuracy and judgment, it is apt

to betray the unwary into a faulty imi-

tation ; and I am of opinion, that it has

fometimes produced this effed. In moll

of his orations, efpecially thofe com-
gofed in the earlier part of his life, there

it too much ari$ even carried the length

of oftentation. There is too vifible a
parade of eloquence. He feems often
to aim at obtaining admiration, rather

than at operating convidion, by what
he fays. Hence, on fome occafions, h«
is fhowy, rather than folid

; and diffufe,

where he ought to have been prefling*

His fentences are, at all times, round
and fonorous ; they cannot be accufed
of monotony, for they pofl’efs variety of
cadence ; but, from too great a ftudy of
magnificence, he is fometimes deficient

in llrength. On all occafions, where
there is the leaft room for it, he is full

ofhimfelf. His great adions, and the
real fervices which he had performed to

his country, apologize for this in part ;

ancient manners, too, ixnpofed fewer re-

ilraints from the fide of decorum ; but,

even after thefe allowances made, Cice-
ro’s oftentation of himfelf cannot be
wholly palliated ; and his orations, in-

deed all his works, leave on our minds
the impreflion of a good man, but with-
al, of a vain man.
The defeds which we have now taken

notice of in Cicero’s eloquence, were
not unobferved by his own cotempora-
ries. This we learn from Quindilian*
and from the author of the dialogue,

de Caufis Corrupts EJoquentise.”
Brutus, we are informed, called him,
“ fradum ct elumbexn,” broken and
enervated. cs Suorum temporum ho-
fC mines,”, fays Quindilian, “ incefiere
c< audebant cum ut tumidiorem & Alia-
“ num, et redundantem, et in repiti-
“ tionibus nimiurn, et in falibus ali-
tf quando frigidum, & in compofitiono
“ fradum et exultantem, Sc pene viro

molliorem * Thefe cenfures were
undoubtedly carried too far ;

and favour

of malignity and perfonal enmity. They
faw his defeds, but they aggravated,

them ; and the fource of thefe aggrava-

tions can be traced to the difference

which prevailed in Rome, in CiceroV
days, between two great parties, with
refped to eloquence. The iC Attici/*

* * f H :

s cotemporaries ventured to reproach
“ him as fuelling, redundant, and AliaUc

;
too

“ frequent in repetitions
j in his attempts to-

te va\ds wit fometimes cold; and, in the ftraift

” of his compofnion, feeble, deailtot), and more
effeminate than became a n zu/

m

% and
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ted the rc Afiann” The former, who
called themfelves the Attics, were the

patrons of what they conceived to be

the chafte, Ample, and natural ftyle of

eloquence ; from which they accufed

Cicero as having departed, and as lean-

ing to the florid Alia tic manner. In

feveral of his rhetorical works, particu-

larly in his “ Orator ad Brutnm,” Ci-

cero, in his turn, endeavours to expofe

this feft, as fubftituting a frigid and

jejune manner, in place of the true

Attic eloquence ;
and contends, that

Itis own compofition was formed upon

the real Attic Style. In the ioth

Chapter of the laft Book of Quinfti-

lign’s Inftitutions, a full account is

given of the difputes between thefe two

parties ; and of the Rhodian, or mid-

dle manner between the Attics and the

Afiatics. Quinttilian himfelf declares

on Cicero’s fide; and, whether it be

Attic or Afiatic, prefers the full, the

copious, and the amplifying ftyle. He
concludes with this very juft obferva-

<ioh :
€t Plures funt eloquentise facies

;

** fed ftultiflimumeft quscrere, ad quam
4i refturus fe fit orator; cum omnis fpe-

ciee, qusc modo re6la eft, habeat
*c ufum.—Utetur enim, ut res exiget,
4t omnibus ; nec pro caufa modo, fed

V pro partibus caufise Blair,

§ 73* Comparifon tf Cicero and
Demosthenes.

On the fubjeft of comparing Cicero
ted Demcflhenes, much has been faid

by critical writers. The different man-
ners of thefe two princes of eloquence,

I.' ted the diftinguiihing characters of
' each, are fo ftrongly marked in their

writings, that the comparifon is, in

many refpedls, obvious and eafy. The
chara&er of Demofthenes is vigour

;
ted aufterity

; that of Cicero is gentle-

f fcefs and inflnuation, In the one, you

}

* (t “Eloquence admits of many different forms;

j

** ®nd nothing can be more foolifh than to cn-
<

4t quire, by which of them an ofaror is to re-

•gulate his compofition; fince c^ry form,
which is in itfelf juft, has its own place and

44 ufe.
.

The Orator, according as c-icumflanccs
** require, will employ them all; Anting them
u not only to the caufc or fubjedt of which

t *'* h« tfeats
»
but to the different ^arts of that

’

find more manlinefs, in the other, mort
ornament. The one is more harih, hurt

more fpirited and cogent ; the other

more agreeable, but withal, loofer and
weaker.

To account for this difference, with*

out any prejudice to Cicero, it has been

faid, that we muft look to the nature of

their different auditories ;
that the re-

fined Athenians followed with eafe the

concife and convincing eloquence of
Demofthenes ; but that a manner more
popular, more flowery, and declama-

tory, was requifite in fpeaking to the

Romans, a people lefs acute, and lefs

acquainted with the arts of fpeech. But
this is not fatisfa&ory. For we muft

obferve, that the Greek orator fpoke

much oftener before a mixed multitude,

than the Roman. Almoft all the pub-
lic bufinefs of Athens was tranfadled in

popular affemblies. The common peo-

ple were his hearers, and his judges.

Whereas Cicero generally addrefled

himfelf to the •* Patres Confcripti,” or

jn criminal trials, to the Prxtor, and
the Scleft judges

;
and it cannot be ima-

gined, that the perfons of higheil rank
and beft education in Rome, required a

more diffufc manner of pleading than

the common citizens of Athens, in order

to make them underftand the caufc, or

relilh the fpeaker. Perhaps we (hall

come nearer the truth, by obferving,

that to unite together all the qualities,

without the lealt exception, that form a

perfeft orator, and to excel equally in

each of thofe qualities, is not to be ex-

pelled from the limited powers of hu-
man genius. The higheft degree of

ftrength is, I fufpeft, never found uni-

ted with the higheft degree of fmooth-

nefti and ornament ; equal attentions to

both are incompatible; and the genius

that carries oinament to its utmoft

length, is not of fucli a kind, as can ex-

cel as much in vigour. For there plainly

lies the charafteriftical difference be-

tween thefe two celebrated orators.

It is a difadvantage to Demofthenes,
that, befides his concifenefs, which fome-

times produces obfeurity, the language,

in which he writes, is lefs familiar to

moft of us than the Latin, and that wc
are lefs acquainted with the Greek anti-'

quitica than wc arc with the Roman.
Wo
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We read Cicero with mere ejfe, and of

couife with more pleafure. Indepen-

dent of this circumftance too, he is no

doubt, in himfelf, a more agreeable

writer than the other. But notwith-

ltanding this advantage, I am of dpi**

hion, that were the ltate in da»ger, or

fome great public intereft at Hake,

which drew the ferious attention of

men, an oration in the fpirit and ftrain

of Demofthenes, would have more
weight, and produce greater effeCls,

than one in the Ciceronian .manner.

Were Demofthenes’s Philippics fpoken

in a Britifti aflembly, in a hmilar con-

juncture of affairs, they would convince

and perfuade at this day. The rapid

Style, the vehement reafoning, the dii-

dain, anger, boldnefs, freedom, which

perpetually animate them, would render

their fuccefs infallible over any modern

affembly. I queltion whether the fame

can be faid of Cicero's orations ; whole

eloquence, however beautiful, and how-

ever well fuited to the Roman tafte, yet

borders oftener on declamation, and is

more remote from the manner in which

we now expeCt to hear real bufmefs and

caufes of importance treated #
.

In comparing Demofthenes and Ci-

cero, moll of the French critics incline

to give the preference to the latter. P.

Rapin tl\c jefuit, in the parallels which

he has diavvn between fome of the moft

eminent Greek and Roman writers,

uniformly decides in favour of the Ro-

man. For the preference which he

gives to Cicero, he alligns, and lays

llrefs on one reafon of a pretty extraor-

dinary nature ;
viz. that Demofthenes

could not poftibly have fo complete an

in fight as Cicero into the manners and

paflions of men ; Why f—Becaufe lie

had not the advantage of perullng Ari-

ftotle’a treatife of Rhetoric, wherein,

fays our critic, he has fully laid open

that my fiery : and, to fupport this

weighty argument, he enters into a con-

troverfy with A. Gellius, in order to

prove that Ariftotle’a Rhetoric was not

* In this judgment, I concur with Mr. David

Hume, in his Eflay upon Eloquence. He gives ic

as his opinion, that, of all human productions,

the Orations of Dcmufliienrs prefent to ufi 1 lie

rjfcod.la which approach the »;areft to perfeo-

publiflied till after Demofthenes had
ipaken, at leaft, his moft, confiderabte
orations. Nothing can be more childiftu
Such orators as Cicero and Demofthe-
nes, derived their knowledge of the hu-
man paflions, and their power of mov~
ing them, from higher fources than any
treatife of rhetoric. ' One French critic
has indeed departed from the common
track

; and, after bellowing on Cicero
thofe juft praifes, to which the content
of fo many ages (hews him to be enti-
tled, concludes, however, with giving
the palm to Demofthenes, This is

Fen el on, the famous archbilhop of
Cambray, and author of Tclemachus ;
himfelf, furely, no enemy to all the
graces and flowers of compofition. It
is in his Reflections on Rhetoric and^
Poetry, that he gives this judgment; a
fni all trad, commonly published along
with his Dialogues on Eloquence **

Thefe dialogues and reflections are par-
ticularly worthy of pernfal, as contain-
ing, I think, the jufteft ideas on the
fubjeCt, that are to be met with in any
modern critical writer. Blair*

§ 74. On the Means of improving int

Eloquence.
Next to moral qualifications, what,

* As his exprefiians are remarkablv happy
and beautiful, the pillage, here referred to dc-
ferves 10 be inferted. 14

Je ne trains pas dire,

“ que Dcmofthcne me paroit fuperieur a Ciceron*
tc je protefte que perfonne rPadmire plus Ci-
u ceron que je fah. 11 embellit tout cs quM

touche. II fait honneur a la parole. II fait.

dc$ mots ce qu’un autre n*en lxuroit faire. Ii

a je nc fai combien de fortes u’d’p fits. 11 eft

meme court, 5r vehement, routes lea fois qu’iil

vent l’eftie; com re Catiline, cjmre Verre r

,
cotttre Antoine, Mais on remarque que]que
parure cai .3 fop difeours. L’art y eft mcrvctl-

leux.
;

mais on rentievcii*. L’orateur en pen-
iant au laiut de la n'puiii:qnc, ne s'cublie

ct r- fe In iD pas uubKr. Dem.oilnene ps-

roit iwttir de foi, et i.e vou qne la patru*. Il

ne chtrehe p-.'.nt Is beau : ii le fair, fans y
penfer. 11 eft au-deflii^ de I’ad miration, 1!

lei t de la pnrot’, comme un Iwmm: mode ft c

de Ion habit, poai fe tr-j^nr. 11 tonne
5

ii

fnudjoyc. C'uV un tori cut qui nuiainc tour v

On nc pent lc ci'iiqier, partequ'on ell ftifi.

On penlV aux cboles cu’il Jit, & non a fes pa-

role 1

', On le pad de vue. On n’eft occupe

qua de Philippe qui envahit tout. Je fmt
chatm,? de cts deux oraieuis; rmi f j'avouc que:

je fuis moms touche de Part infn:’, & de ii

magnifique eloquence de Outran, quj tie la ra-

p;de iitnplicitc de



xft the fecond pUc&, h moil neceflary to

an orator, is a fund ,of knowledge.

Much is this inculcated by Cicero

and Quintilian i
<c Quod omnibus

M difciplinis et artibus debet elTe in-
€t ftruftus Orator.” By which they

mean, that he ought to have what we
call a Liberal Education ;

and to be

formed by a regular ftudy of philofophy,

and the polite arts. We muft never

forget that,

Seribendi refle, fapere eft &principi*m Sc fons,

Good fenfe and knowledge are the

foundation of all good fpeaking. There
is no art that can teach one to be elo-

quent, in anyfphere, without a fufficient

acquaintance with what belongs to that

fphcre ; or if there were an art that

made fuch pretenfions, it would be

mere quackery, like the pretenfions of

the fophifts of old, to teach their difei-

ples to fpeak for and again 11 every fub-

je£l ; and would be defcrvedly exploded

by all wife men. Attention to ftyle, to

compofition, and all the arts of fpeech,

can only affilt an orator in fetting off, to

advantage, the flock of materials which
he poffeffes ; but the flock, the materials

themfelves, muft be brought from other

quarters than from rhetoric. He who is

to plead at the bar, muft make himfelf

thoroughly mailer of the knowledge of

the law ; of all the learning and experi-

ence that can be ufcful in his profeflion,

for fupporting a caufe, or convincing a

judge. He who is to fpeak from the

pulpit, mull apply himfelf clofely to

the ftudy of divinity, of practical rcli-

ion, of morals, of human nature; that

e may be rich in all the topics both of

inliruftion and of perfuafion. He who
would fit himfelf for being a mem-
ber of the fupreme council of the ha-

tion, or of any public aflembly, muft be

thoroughly acquainted with the bufmefs

that belongs to fuch aflembly ; he muft

lludy the forms of court, the courfe of

procedure; and muft attend minutely

to all the fadts that may be the fubjedfc

of queflion or deliberation.

Befides the knowledge that properly

belongs to that profeflion to which he
additts himfelf, a public fpeaker, if ever

he expedls to be eminent, mull make
acquainted,, as far as his aeceffary

occupation* allow, with the general cir*

cle of polite literature. The lludy of

poetry may be ufeful to him, on many
occafions, for embellifhing his ftyle, for

fuggefting lively images, or agreeable

allufions. The lludy of hiftory may
be Hill* more ufeful to him

; as the

knowledge of fadts, of eminent charac-

ters, and of the courfe of human affairs,

finds place on many occafions*. There
are few great occafions of public fpeak-

ing, in which one will not derive affift-

ance from cultivated tafte, and extenfive

knowledge. They will often yield him
materials for proper ornament ; fome-
times, for argument and real ufe. A
deficiency of knowledge, even in fub-

jc&s that belong not diredlly to his own
profeflion, will expofe him to many dif-

ad vantages, and give better qualified ri-

vals a great fuperiority over him.
Blair.

§ 75. A Habit of Indujlry recommended

to the intended Speaker.

Allow me to recommend, in the third

place, not only the attainment of ufeful

knowledge, but a habit of application

and indullry. Without this, it is im-
poflible to excel in any thing. We muft

not imagine, that it is by a fort of

muflirooin growth, that one can rife to

be a diflinguilhed pleader, or preacher,

or fpeaker in any affembly. It is not by

Harts of application, or by a few years

preparation of ftudy afterwards difeonti-

nued, that eminence can be attained.

No; it can be attained only by means
of regular indullry, grown up into a ha-

bit, and ready to be exerted on every

occafion that calls for indullry. This

is the fixed law of our nature ; and he

muil have a very- high opinion of his

own genius indeed, that can believe

himfelf an exception to it. A very

wife law of our nature it is ; for induftry

is, in truth, the great “ Condimentum,”
the feafoning of every pleafure ; with-

out which life is doomed to languidi*

* ft Imprimis verb, abundarc debet Orator ex-
(t emp'omm copia, turn veteium, turn etiam no-
et vorum

;
adeb lit nun modb qu«n conlcripta funt

“ hiftoriis, aut fermonibus velut pi.r manus rra-
lt dita, quteque quotidie aguntur, debeat nolle

;

verum nc ea quideni qu:e a clarioribus poeii*

funt fidla flcgligere." Quin ct. L, xti. Cap.

Nothing
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Nothing is fo great an enemy both to

honourable attainments, and to the real,

to the briik, and fpirited enjoyment of

life, as that relaxed (late of mind which

arifes from indolence and diflipation.

One that is deftined to excel id any art,

cfpecially in the arts of fpeaking and

writing/ will be known by this more

than by any other mark whatever, an

enthufiafm for that art ; an enthufiafm,

which, firing his, mind with the objeft

he has in view, i^il! difpofe him to relifh

every labour which the means require.

It was this, that charafterifed the gre'at

men of antiquity ; it is this, which mult

c\illinguifti the moderns who would

tread in their heps. This honouiable

enthufiafm, it is highly neceflary for

fuch as are fludying oratory to culti-

vate. If youth wants it
?
manhood will

flag miferably. Blair.

§ 76. Attention to the beji Models re-

commended to the Student in Eloquence .

Attention to the beft models will con-

tribute greatly towards improvement.

Every one who fpeaks, or writes,

fhould, indeed, endeavour to have

fomewhat that is his own, that is pecu-

liar to himfelf, and that charafterifes

his compofition and flyJe.* Slaviili. imi-

tation dcprefles genius, or rather be-

trays the want of it. But withal, there

is no genius fo original, but may be

profited and aflifted by the aid of pro-

per examples, in ityle, compofition, and

delivery. They always open fome new
ideas ; they ferve to enlarge and cor-

reft our own. They quicken the current

of thought, and excite emulation.

Ibid.

§ 77. Caution necejjary in chafing Mo-
dels.

Much, indeed, will depend upon the

tight choice of models which we pur-

pole to imitate ; and fuppofing them
rightly chofen, a farther care is requi-

fite, of not being feduced by a blind

univerfal admiration. For, * c decipit
*• exemplar, vitiis imitabile.” Even
in the molt finifhed models we can fe-

Jeft, it muft not be forgotten, that there

are always fome things improper for

imitation. We fhould ftudy to acquire

vjuft conception of the peculiar* cha-

rafteriflic beauties of any writer, or pub-

lic fpeaker, and imitate thefe only.

One ought never to attach himfelf, too

clofely to any fingle model ; for h<?

who does fo, is almoft fure of being fe-

duced into a faulty and affefted imita-

tion. His bufinefs Ihould be, to draw
from feveral the proper ideas of perfec-

tion. Ibid.

§ 78. On the Style of Bolingbroks
and Swift.

Some authors there are, whofe man*
ner of writing approaches nearer to the

ftyle of fpeaking than others ; and who,
therefore, can be imitated with more
fafety. In this clafs, among the Eng-
lifh authors, are Dean Swift, and Lord
Bolingbjoke. The Dean, throughout
all his writings, in the midli of much
correftnefs, maintains the eafy natural

manner of an unafFefted fpeaker ; and
this is one of his chief excellencies.

Lord Bolingbroke’s ftyle is more fplen-

did, snd more declamatory than Dean
Swift’s ; but flill it is the Ryle of one
who fpeaks, or rather who harangues,

indeed, all his political writings (for it

is to them only, and not to his philo-

fophical ones, that this cbfervation can

be appl'cd) carry much more the ap-

pearance ofone declaiming with warmth
in a great affembly, than of one writ-

ing in a clofet, in order to be read by
others. They have all the copioufnefs,

"

the fervour, the inculcating method, that

is allowable and graceful in an orator;

perhaps too much of it for a writer:

and it is to be regretted, as l have for-

merly obferved, that the matter con-

tained in them, fhould have been fo tri-

vial or fc falfe ; for, from the manner
and Ryle, confiderable advantage might
be reaped. Ibid.

§ 79. Frequent Exereife in compofing and

jpeaking necejfary for Improvement in 9

Eloquence .

Befides attention to the beft models,
frequent exereife, both in compofing and
fpeaking, will be admitted to be a ne-
ceflary mean of improvement. That
fort,of compofition is, doubtjefs, molt
ufeful, which relates to the profeflion,

or kind of public fpeaking, to which
perfons addift ihcmjelves, This, .the/

M Ihould



lKotild keep ever in their eye, and be

gradually inuring themfelves to it. But
let me alfo advife them, not to allow

themfelves in negligent compolition of

any kind. He who has it for his aim
to write, or to fpeak corredlly, ftiould,

in the moil trivial kind of compofition,

in writing a letter, nay, even in com-
mon difeourfe, ltudy to acquit himfelf

with propriety. 1 do not at all mean,
that he is never to write, or to fpeak a

word, but in elaborate and artificial

language. This would form him to a

ftiffnefs and affedlation, worfe, by ten

thoufand degrees, than the greateft ne-

gligence. But it is to be obferved,

that there is, in every thing, a manner
which is becoming, and has propriety ;

and oppoiite to it, there is a cl unify and
faulty performance of the fame tiling.

The becoming manner is very often the

molt light, arid feemingly carelefs man-
ner ; but it requires tafte and attention

to feize the juft idea of it. That idea,

when acquired, we fhould keep in our

eye, and form upon it whatever we
write or fay. Blair .

§ 8c. Of -what Xfi the Study of critical

and rhetorical Writers may he.

It now only remains to enquire, of

what life may the ftudy of critical and
rhetorical writers be, for improving one

in the pradice of eloquence ? Thefe
are certainly not to be neglected ; and

yet, 1 daie no; fay that much is to be

expected from them. For profefted

writers on public lpeaking, we mull

look chiefly among the ancicJius. in

modern times, for rea foils which weie

before given, popular eloquence, as an

art, has 'never been very much the ob-

jedl of Au'dy ; it has not the fame pow-
erful effects now that it had in more de~

mocratical ilates ; and therefore has not

been cultivated with the fame care.

Among the moderns, though there has

*been a great deal of good criticifin on

the different kinds of writing, yet much
$i|ts not been attempted on the fubjedl

JwSricquence, or public difeomfej and

has been given us of that kind,

baa' been drawn mollly from the an-

cie.its. Such a writer as Joannes Geiar-

4 s Vofinis, who hm gathered into one

of ponderous lumber, all the tri-

fling, as well as the ufeful things, that

are to be found in the Greek and Ro-
man writers, is enough to difguft one
with the fludy of eloquence. Among
the French, there has been more at-

tempted, on this fubjedl, than among
the Englifh. The Bifhop of Cambray’s
writings *on eloquence, I before men-
tioned with honour. Rollin, Batteux,

Crevier, Gibert, and feveral other

French critics, have alfo written on
oratory ; but though fome of them may
be ufeful, none of them are fo confi-

de^able as to deferve particular recom-

mendation. Jbia\

§ 8

1

. Recourfe muft chiefly he had to the

original Writers .

It is to the original ancient writers

that we muft chiefly have recourfe ; and
it is a reproach to any one, whofe pro-

feflion calls him to fpeak in public, to

be unacquainted with them. In all the

ancient rhetorical writers, there is, in-

deed, this defedl, that they are too fyf-

tematical, as I formerly fhewed ; thc*y

aim at doing too much ; at reducing

rhetoric to a complete and perfect art,

which may even fupply invention with

materials on every fubjedl ; infomuch,

that one would imagine they expelled

to form an orator by rule, in as mecha-
nical a manner as one would form a

carpenter. Whereas, all that can,, in

truth, be done, is to give openings for

afhiting and enlightening tafte, and for

pointing out to genius the courfe it

ought to hold,

Arillotle laid the foundation for all

that was afterwards written on the fub-

jedl. That amazing and comprehen-
sive genius, which does honour to hu-

man nature, and which gave light into

fo many different fciences, has invefti-

gated the principles of* rhetoric with
great penetration. Arillotle appears to

have been the firft who took rhetoric out

of the hands of the fophifts, and intro-

duced reafoning and good fenfe into the

art. Some of the profoundeft things

which have been written on the paflions

and manners of men, are to be found in

his Tieatife on Rhetoric ; though in

this, as in all his writings, his great

brevity often renders him obfeure. Suc-

ceeding Greek rhetoricians, molt of*

whom



Whom are now loft; improved on the

foundation which Ariftotle had laid.

Two of them ftill remain, Demetrius
Phalereus, and Dionyfius of Halicar-

nafTus ; both write on the conftrudlion

of fentences, and deferve to be peruf-

ed ; efpecially Dionyfius, who is a very
accurate and judicious critic.

*

1 need fcarcely recommend the rheto-

rical writings of Cicero. Whatever,
on the fubjedi of eloquence, comes from
fo great an orator, mull be worthy of
attention# His moft confiderable work
on this fubjett is that De Oratore? in

three books. None of Cicero’s writ-
ings are more highly finilhed than this

treatife. The dialogue is polite ; the

charadlers are well fupported, and the

conduft of the whole is beautiful and
agreeable. It is, indeed, full of di-

greflions, and his rules andobfervations
may be thought fometimes too vague
and general. Ufeful things, however,
may be learned from it ; and it is no
fmall benefit to be made acquainted
with Cicero’s own idea of eloquence.
The * f Orator adM. Brutum,” is alfo

a confiderable treatife; and, in general,
throughout all Cicero’s rhetorical works
there run thofe high and l'ublime ideas
of eloquence, which are fitted both for
forming a juft tafte, and for creating
that enthufiafm for the art, which is of
the greateft confequence for excelling in

But, of all the ancient writers on the
fubjeft of oratory, the moft inftrudtive,

and moft ufeful, is Quin&ilian. I know
few books which abound more with
good fenfe, and difeover a greater de-
gree of juft and accurate tafte, than
Quin&ilian’s Jnftitutions. Almoft all

the principles of good criticifm are to be
found in them. He has digefted into
excellent order all the ancient ideas

concerning rhetouc, and is, at the
lame time, himfelf an eloquent writer.

Though fome parts of his work contain
too much of the technical and artificial

iyilem then in vogue, and for that rea-
fon may be thought dry and tedious, yet
I would not advile the omitting to read
any part of his Inftitutions. To plead-
ers at the bar, even ihefe technical
parts may prove of fome ufe. Seldom

*lias any pci ion, of more found and dif-

tin£l judgment than Qpinflilian, ap-4

plied himfelf to the ftudy of the art of
oratory. Blair.

§ 82. On the Neceffity ofa Clajfical Edu-
cation*

The faireft diamonds are rough till

they are policed, and the pureft gold
muft be rtin and wafticd* and lifted ia
the ore. We are untaught by nature

Y

and the fineft qualities will grow wild
and degenerate, if the mind is not form-
ed by difeipline, and cultivated with aa
early care. In fome perfons, who have
run Up to men without a liberal tduca-

tion, we may obferve many great

lities darkened and edipfed ; their minds
are crufted over like diamonds in the

rock, they ftaili out fometimes into an
irregular greatnefs of thought, and be-

tray in their a&ions an unguided force,

and unmanaged virtue ; fomething very *

great and very noble may be difeerned,

but it looks cumberfome and aukward,
and is alone of all things the worfe for

being natural. Nature is undoubtedly

the beft miftrefs, and apteft fcholar ; but
nature herfelf muft be civilized, or Ihe

will look favage, as Ihe appears in the

Indian princes, who are veiled with a
native majefly, a furprifing greatnefs

and generofity of foul, and difeover what
we always regret, fine parts, and excel-

lent natural endowments without im-
provement. In thofe countries, which
we call barbarous, where art and po-

litcnefs are not underftood, nature hath

the greater advantage in this, that fim-

plicity of manners often fecures the in- ..

nocence of the mind ; and as virtue is \

not, fo neither is vice civilized and re- ,

fined : but in thefe politer parts of the

world, where virtue excels by rules and
difeipline, vice alfo is more inftru&etj*

and with us good qualities will not
j

fpring up alone: many hurtful weeds
will rife with them, and choak them in

their growth, unlefs removed by feme .

fkilful hand ; nor will the mind be
brought to a juft perfe&ion, without

cherilhing every hopeful feed, and re-

prefTmg every fuperfiuous humour: the

mind is like the body in this regard,

which cannot fall into a decent and eafy

carriage, unlefs it be faftiioned in time ;

an untaught behaviour is like the peo-

M z pie
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pic that u/e it, truly ruftic, forced, and

uijcoufh, and art mull be applied to

jnake it natural, Felton.

§ 83 . On the Entrance to Knowledge*

*

Knowledge will not be won without

pains and application : feme part6 of it

are eafter, fame more difficult of accefs :

we molt proceed at once by fap and

fcattery ; and when the breach is prac-

ticable, you have nothing to dp, but to

prefs boldly on, and enter: it is trou-

ferfcfome and deep digging for pure wa-

ters, but when once you come to the

faring, they rife and meet you : the en-

trance into knowledge is oftentimes very

narrow, dark, .and tirefomp, but the

rooms are fpacious, and glorioufly fur-

nifhed : the country is admirable, and
every profpe# entertaining. You need

not wonder, that fine countries have

lirait avenues, when the regions of hap-

plnefs, like tho fe of knowledge, are im-

pervious, and fhut to lazy travellers, and

the way to heaven itfelf is narrow.
' Common things are eafily attained,

and no body values what lies in every

body's way : what is excellent is placed

out ofordinary reach, and you will eafi-

ly be perfuaded to put forth yqur hand
tto the utmoft ftretch, and reach what-

ever you afpire at. Ibid.

§ 84. Clajfics recommended•

Many are the fubjetts, which will in-

vite and defenve the fteadieft application

from tbofe* who would excel, and t>edif-

tihguifhed in them. Human learning

in general ; natural philofophy, mathe-

matics, and the whole circle of fcience.

there is no neceffity of leading you

through thefe feveral fields of know-

ledge : it will be moft commendable for

^©u to gather fame of the faireil fruit

j^rpm them all, and to lay up a Here of

good fenfe, and found reafon, of great
probity, and folid virtue. This is the

trh#ufe of knowledge, to 'make it fub-

to the great duties of our moft

jjmly "religion, that as you are daily

grounded in the true and faving know-
ledge of a Chriftian, you may ufe tjie

cf*. human learning, and dire#

to their proper end. You will

meet with great and wonderful examples

of an irregular and miftaken virtue in

the Greeks and Romans, with many in-

ftances of greatnefs of mind, of unfha-

kert fidelity, contempt of human gran-

deur, a moft paflionate love of their

country, prodigality of life, difdain of
fervitude, inviolable truth, and the moft

public difmterefted fouls, that ever

threw off all regards in comparifon with

their country's good : you will difeern

the flaws and blcmifhes of their faireft

actions, fee the wrong apprehenfions they

had of virtue, and be able to point them
right, and keep them within their pro-

per bounds. Under this correction you
may extra# a generous ^nd noble fjpirit;

from the writings and hiftorics of the

ancients. And I would in a particular

manner recommend the claffic authors

to your favour, and they will recom-

mend themfclves to your approbation.

IF you would refojve to mailer the

Greek as well as the Latin tongue, you
will find, that the one is the fource and
original of all that is irtoft excellent in

the other; I do not mean fo much for

expreffion, as thought, though fome of
the moft beautiful ftrokes of the Latin

tongue are drawn from the lines of the

Grecian orators and poets ; but for

thought and fancy, for the veryTounda-
tipn and embellifhment of their works,

you will fee, the Latins have ranfacked

the Grecian ftore, and, as Horace ad-

vifes all who would fucceed in writing

well, had their authors night and morn-
ing in their hands.

And they have been fuch happy imi-
tators, that the copies have proved more
exaft than the originals ; and Rome has
triumphed over Athens, as well in wit
as arms ; for tliough Greece may have
the honour of invention, yet it is eafier

to ftrike out a new courfe of thought,
than to equal old originals ; and there-

fore it is more honour to furpafs, than
to invent anew. Verrio is a great man
from his own defigns ; but if he had at-

tempted upon the Canons, and outdone
Raphael Urbin in life and colours, he
had been acknowledged greater than
that celebrated mailer, but now we muft
think him leis. Ibid.

$ 85. A
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5 8.J
. A Compartfon of the Greek and

Roman Writers•

If I may detain you with a lhort com-
parifon of the Greek and Roman au-

thors, 1 mult own the laft have the pre-

ference in my thoughts j and I am not

Angular in my .opinion. It muft be

confeffcd, the Romans have left no tra-

gedies behind them, that may compare

with the majefty of the Grecian ftage ;

the bell comedies of Rome were written

on the Grecian plan, but Menander is

too far loft to be compared with Terence

;

only if we may judge by the method
Terence ufed in forming two Greek
plays into one, we ftiall naturally con-

clude, fince his are perfeft upon that

model, that they are more perfedl than

Menander’s were. 1 fhall make no
great difficulty in preferring Plautus to

Ariftophanes, for wit and humour, vari-

ety of characters, plot and contrivance

in his plays, though Horace has cenfur-

ed him for low wit.

Virgil has been fo often compared
with Homer, and the merits of thofe

poets fo often canvafied, that 1 fhall only

fay, that if the Roman fhines not in the

Grecian’s flame and fire, it is the ccol-

nefs of his judgment, rather than the

want of heat. You will generally find

the force of a poet’s genius, and the

ftrength of his fancy, difplay them-
felves in the descriptions they give of
battles, ftorms, prodigies, &c. and Ho-
mer’s fire breaks out on thefe occafions

in more dread and terror: but Virgil

mixes compaffion with his terror, and,

by throwing water on the flame, makes
it burn the brighter ; fo in the ftorm

;

fo in his battles on the fall of Pallas and
^Camilla : and that fcene of horror,

which his hero opens in the ftcond

book ; the burning of Troy ; the ghoft

of Hedlor ; the murder of the king

;

the maft'acre of the people ; the fudden

furprize, and the dead of night, are fo

relieved by the piety and pity that is

every where intermixed, that we forget

our fears, and join in the lamentation.

All the world acknowledges the $meid
to be moft perfeft in its kind 5 and con-

fidering the difadvantage of the lan-

guage, and the feVerity of the Roman

H )

mufe, the poem is ftill more wonderful’,

fince, without the liberty ofihc Grecian
poets, the diftion is fo great and noble,

fo clear, fo forcible and expreflive, fp

chafte and pure, that even all rhp

ftrength and compafs of the Greek;

tongue, joined to Homer’s fire, cannot
give us ftronger and clearer ideas, than
the great Virgil has fet before our eyes*;

fome few inftances excepted, in whic^i

Homer, through the force of genius,

has excelled.
^

,

I have argued hitherto for Virgil,;

and it will be no wonder that his poeifi

fhould be more coired in the rules

writing, if that ftrange opinion prevail$V

that Homer writ without any view or

defign at all ; that his poems are lobie

independent pieces tacked together, and
were originally only fo mafty fongs or

ballads upon the gods and heroes, and
the fiege of Troy, If this be trqe, they

are the complete#: firing of ballads T
ever met with, and whoever cclle&ect

them, and put them in the method we
now Tead them in, whether it were Pifif-

tratus, or any other, has placed them in

fuch, order, that the Iliad and the Odyf-
fe'is feem to have been compofed with

one view and defign, one fcheme and
intention, which are carried on. front

the beginning to the end, all along uni-

form and confiftent with themfelves#

Some have argued, the world was made
by a wife Being, and not jumbled to-

gether by chance, from the very abfur-^

dity of fuch a fuppoiition ; and they

have illaftrated their argument, from
the impoffibility that fuch a poem $&

Homer’s and Virgil’s fhould rile in fec^i

beautiful order out of millions of letted

eternally fhaken together ; but this Ar-
gument is half fpoiled, if we allow*

that the poems of Homer, in each a!
which appears one continued formed
defign from one end to the other, were
written in loofe feraps on no fettled pre*

meditated fcheme. Horace, wc are (ure,

was of another opinion, and fo was Vir-

gil too, who built his -&neid upon the

model of the Iliad and the O^yffels.

After all, Tully, whofe relation ot this

paflage has given fome colour to this

fuggeft'.tm* fays no more, than that Pi-

fiftratus, (whom he commends for his

M 3 learning.
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learning, and condemns for his tyranny)

©bferving the books of Homer to lie

confufed and out of order, placed them
in the method the great author, np
doubt, had firft formed them in : but
all this Tully gives us only as report.

And it would be very ftrange, that Ari-

ftotle Ihould form his rules on Homer’s
poems ; that Horace fhould follow his

example, and propofe Homer for the

ftandard of epic writing, with this

bright teftimony, that he “ never un-

dertook any thing inconfiderately, nor
ever made any fooliih attempts j” if in-

deed this celebrated poet did not intend

to form his poems in the order and de-

fign we fee them in. If we look upon
the fabric and conftruttion of thofe great

Works, we ihall find an admirable pro-

portion in all the parts, a perpetual

coincidence, and dependence of one
upon another ; I will venture an ap-

peal to any learned critic in this caufe ;

and if it be a fufficient reafon to alter

change any book into the place of ano-
ther, without fpoiling the proportion,

and confounding the order of the whole.

The Georgies are above all contro-

verfy with Heliod ; but the Idylliums

of Theocnitus have fomething fo inimi-

tably fweet in the verfe and thoughts,

fuch a native fimplicity, and are fo ge-

nuine, fo natural a refultof the rural

life, that I muft, in my poor judgment,
allow him the honour of the paftoral.

In Lyrics the Grecians may feem to

have excelled, as undoubtedly they are

fuperior in the number of their poets,

and variety of their verfe. Orpheus,

Alcseus, Sappho, Simonides and Stefj-

chorus are almoft entirely loft. Here
and there a fragment of fome of them
is remaining, which, like fome broken
parts of ancient ftatues, preserve an im-

perfect monument of the delicacy,

ftrength, and fkill of the great mafter’s

hand.

Pindar is fublime, but obfeure, im-
the common readings in a letter, a

word, or a phrafe, from the confidera-

tion of the context, or propriety of the

language, and call it the reftoring of the

text, is it not a demonftration that thefe

poems were made in the fame courfe pf
lines, and upon the fame plan we read

them ip at prefcnt, from all the argu-

ments that connexion, dependence and
regularity can give us ? If thofe critics,

whp maintain this odd fancy of Homer’s
writings, had- found them loofe and un-

digefted, and reftored them to the order

they (land in now, I believe they would
Jiave gloried in their art, and maintain-

ei it with more uncon tefted rcafons,

than they are able to bring for the dif-

Covery of a word or a fyllable hitherto

ftlfely printed in fhe text of any authpr.

'But, if any learned men of fingular

-fancies and opinions will not allow thefe

jfeuildings to have been originally de-

llpned after the prefent model, let them

Hl'leaft allow ns one poetical fuppofition

fide^ That Homer’s harp was as

IP^erful to command his fcattered in-

Hpifrent pieces into the beautiful ftruc-

of a poem, as Amphion’s wasc to

on the ft ones into a wall, or Or-

Js to lead the trees a dance. .For

ply, however it happens, the parts

i juftly difrofed, tha$ you Cfinnqt

petuous in his courfe, and unfathom-

able in the depth and loftinefs of his

thoughts. Anacreon flows foft and eafy,

every where diffufing the joy and indo-

lence of his mind through his verfe,

and tuning his harp to the fmooth and
pleafant temper of his foul. Horace

alone may be compared to both ; in

whom are reconciled the loftinefs and
majefty of Pindar, and the gay, care-

lefs, jovial temper of Anacreon : and,

I fuppofe, however Pindar may be ad-

mired for greatnefs, and Anacreon for

delicatenefs of thought ; Horace, who
rivals one in his triumphs, and the

other in his mirth and love, furpafles

them both in jullnefs, elegance, and

happinefs of expreflion. Anacreon has

another follower among the choiceft wit§

of Rome, and that is Catullus, whom,
though his lines be rough,, and his

numbers inharmonious, l could recom-
mend for the foftnefs and delicacy, but

mud decline for the loofenefs of his

thoughts, too immodeft for chafte ears

fo bear.

I will go no farther in the poets, only

for the honour of our country, let me
obferve to you, that while Rome has

been contested to produce fome Angle

rivals to the Grecian poetry, England'

hath brought forth the wonderful Cow-
}ey’?



ley’s wit, who was beloved by every

•mufe he courted, and has rivalled the

<jreek and Latin poets in every kind,

but tragedy.

I will not trouble you with the hifto-

rians any further, than to inform you,

that the conteft lies chiefly between

Thucydides and Salluft, Herodotus and

Livy; though I think Thucydides and

Livy may on many- accounts more juft-

ly be compared ; the critics have been

very free in their cenfures, but I frail

be glad to fufpend any further judg-
ment, till you frail be able to read

them, and give me your opinion.

Oratory and philofophy are the next

difputed prizes ; and whatever praifes

may be juitly given to Ariftorle, Plato,

Xenophon, and Demofthenes, I will

venture to lay, that the divine Tully is

all the Grecian orators and philofo-

phers in one. Felton .

$ 86. Afort Commendation of the La-

thi Language.

And now, having poilibly given you
fome prejudice in favour of the Romans,
I mult beg leave to allure you, that if

you have no;t lcifure to mailer both, you
will find your pains well rewarded in the

Latin tongue, when once you enter in-

to the elegancies and beauties of it. It

is the peculiar felicity of that language
to (peak good fenfc in fuitable expreL
fions ; to give the findl thoughts in the

happieil words, and in an eafy majefty

of ityle, to u rite up to the fubjeft.

“ And in this, lies the great fecret of
44 writing well. It is that elegant fim-
4< piicity, that ornamental plainnefs of
ft ipeech, which every common geniiis

** thinks fo plain, that any body may
44 reach it, and fndeth fo very elegant,
“

that all his fweat, and pains, and
44 ftudy, fail him in the attempt.”

In reading the excellent authors of

the Roman tongue, whether you con-

verfe vvirh poets, orators, or hiilorians,

you will meet with all that is admirable

in human compofure, And though life

And fpirit, propriety and force of liyle,

be common to them all, you will fee

that nevertfaelefs every writer frines in

his peculiar excellencies ; apd that wit,

like beauty, is diverfified into a thou-

sand graees of feature and complexion.

I need not trouble you with a parti-*

cular character of thefe celebrated writ-

ers. What I have laid, already, and
what I frail fay farther of them as I go

along, renders it lefs neccffary at prefent

and I would not pre-engage your opi-

nion implicitly to my fide. It will be a
pleafant cxercife of your judgment to,'

diltinguifr them yourlhlf; and wiiep ;

you and I frail be able to depart frriu

the common received opinions of the cri-

tics and commentators, I may take fome
other occafion of laying them before

you, and fubjmriting what I frail then

fay of them to your approbation. Void*

% 87. Directions in reading the Chjffta. ,

In the mean time, I frail only give

you two or three cautions and di reftions

for your reading, them, which to fome
people will look a little odd, but with

me they are of great moment, and very

neceffary to be obferved.

The firft is, that you would n^ver be

perfuaded into what they call Common-
places ; which is a way of taking an au-

thor to pieces, and ranging him under

proper heads, that you may readily

lind what he has Laid upon any point,

by confuting an alphabet. This prac-

tice is of no ufe but in circuu.fran rials

of time and place, cullom and antiqui-

ty, and in fuch inltances where fails are

to be remembered, not where the brain

is to be exercifed. Jn thefe cafes it is

of great ufe: it helps the memory, and
ferves to keep thofe things in a fort of

4

order and fucceffion. But, common**-

placing the fenfe of an author, is fuch a
ilupid undertaking, that, if I may be

;

indulged in faying it, they want com-,
mon ipufe that pradife it. What heaps ;i

pf this rubbifh have l feen ! O the pains :

And labour to record what other people
!

have laid, that is taken by thofe who]
have nothing to fay themfelypsl Ycuj
may depend upon it, the writings of

thefe ipen pre pever worth the reading

the fancy is cramped, the invention*,

fpoiled, their thoughts on every thing <

are prevented, if they think at alf; but

;

it i$ the peculiar happipefs of thefe Cpj-

leftors of fenfe, that they can write
j

without thinking.

Ido molt readily Agrpe, that all t'h#
<

bright fparkling thoughts of the an-
;

M * dtnts,
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Cients, their fineft expreffions, and no-

bTeft fentiments, aVe to be met with in

thefe tranferibers : but how wretchedly

are they brought in, how miferably put

together! Indeed, 3 can compare fuch

productions to nothing but rich pieces

of patch-work, fewed together with

packthread.

When I fee a beautiful building of

exafil order and proportion taken down,
anti the different materials kid together

by themfelves, it puts me in mind of

thefe common-place men. The mate-

rials are certainly very good, but they

underlland not the rules of architedlure

fo well, as to form them into jult and
mafterly proportions any more : and yet

how beautiful would they hand in ano-

ther model upon another plan !

For, we mutt coafcfs the truth : Wc
car fay nothing new, at lea it we can lay

nothing better than has been faid be-

fore ; but wc may never thelefs make
what we fay our own. And this is done
when we do not trouble ourfelves to re-

member in what page or what book we
have read fuch a patfhgc ; but it falls in

'naturally with the couife of our own
thoughts, and ukes it.> place in our

’writings with as much eafe, and look';

with a;; good a gir.ee, as it appeared in

two thou land years ago.

This i;> the bed way of remembering
the ancient authors, when you rclifh

their way cf wiiting, enter into their

thought j, and imbibe their fenfe. There
is no need of tying ourfclves up to an
imitation of any of them ;

much left to

copy or tranferibe them. For thcic is

room for vail variety of thought and
jftyle ; as nature is various in her works,

and is nature itill. Good authors, like

the celebrated matters m the fevera]

fchools of painting, arc originals in their

'wav, and different in their manriei.

And when we can make the fame ufe of

,tfce Romans as they did of the Grecians,

'"and habituate ourfclves to their way of
^thinking and .writing, we may be equal
'in rank, though different from them all,

and be e(teemed .originals as well as

they'.

And this is what I would have you
do. Mix and incorporate with tliofe an-
cient- ftreams f $od though jour own wit

improved and heightened by fuch

G'e' $

a ftrong infufion, yet the fpirit, the

‘thought, the fancy, the cxprelfion, which
lhall flow from your pen, will be entirely

your own. Felton.

§ S8 . The Method of Schools •vindicated.

It hast been a long complaint in this

polite and excellent age of learning,

that we lofe our lime in words ; that the

memory of youth is charged and over-

loaded without improvement ; and all

they learn is mere cant #nd jargon for

three or four years together. Now, the

complaint is in fome meafurc true, but

not eafily remedied ; and perhaps, after

all the exclamation of fo much time loll

in mere words and terms, the hopeful

youth-, whofe lofs of time is fo much la-

mented, were capable of learning nothing

but words at thofc years, 1 do not mind
what fome quacks in the art of teaching

fay ; they pretend to work wonders, and

to make young gentlemen matters of the

languages, before they can be matters of

common fenfe ; but this to me is a de-

monttratiou, that we are capable of lit-

tle elfe than words till trWe or thir-

teen, if you will obferve, that a ,>oy lhall

be able to repeat his grammar over two
or three years before his underttanding

opens enough to let him into the rc^on
and clear apprclienffon of the rule*.

,

and when this is done, fooncr or later, it

ceafeth to be cant and jargon ; fo that

&j. this clamour is wrong founded, and
the caufcof complaint lies rather againll

the backwardnefs of our judgment, than

the method of our fchools. And there-

fore I am for the old way in fchools Hill,

and children will be furnittied there

with a iiock of words at lead, when they

come to know how to ufe them.

Ibid.

§ 89. Commesidalion of Schools.

Tam very far from having any mean
thoughts of thofe great men who pre-

fide in our qhiefeft and moll celebrated

fchools ; it is my happinefs to be known
to the moil eminent of them in a parti-

cular manner, and they will acquit me
of any difrefpeft, where they know I

have the greateli -veneration ; for with
them the genius of claffic learning

dwells, and from them it is derived.

And 1 think myfelf honoured in the ac-

quaintance
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quaintance of fome makers in the coun-

try, who are not lefs polite than they

are learned, and to the exaft knowledge

of the Greek and Roman tongues, have

joined a true tafle, and delicate relifh

of the cl aflic authors. But ihould you

ever light into fome formal hands,

though your fenfe is too fine to relifh

thofe pedantries I have been remon-

11 racing againft, when you come to un-

lie r(land them, yet for the prefent they

may impofe upon you with a grave ap-

pearance ; and, as learning is com-
monly managed by fuch perfons, you

may think them very learned, becaufe

they are very dull : and if you ihould

receive the tmtture while you are

young, it may fink too deep for all

the waters of Helicon io take out.

You may be fenfible of it, as we are of

ill habits, which we regret but cannot

break, and fo it may mix with your ftu-

d :

es for ever, and give bad colours to

every thing you defign, whether in

fpcech or writing.

f'ot* thele meaner critics drefs up their

entertainments fo very ill, that they will

fpoil /our palate, arid bring you to a

vir >u ; ll them, as with dif-

tcr».
4

f the fineft food and

noulell juices turn to nothing but crudi-

tit an ’ indigeftior.. You will have no

nttion of delicacies, if you table with

hern
j they are all for rank and foul

feeding
; and fpoil the bell proviiions

in the cooking
: you mull be content to

be taught parfimony in fenfe, am' ror

your moil inofftnfive food to. upon
dry meat and infipid .»t any

poignancy or relilh.

So then ihefe gentleman will never be

able to form your tafb* or your fly le

;

and thofe who oive you a true

iclifli of the belt vruter* in the world,

can never infix udl you to write like

them. Felton

,

§ 90, Quforming a Style,

Give me leave to touch this fubjedl,

and draw out, for your ufc, fome of the

chief ftrokes, fome of the principal

lineaments, and faireft features of a

jult and beautiful ftyle. There is no
necefiity of being methodical, and I

will not entertain you with a dry fyftem

upon the matter, but with what you
will read with more pleafure, and, I

hope, with equal profit, fome defultory

thoughts in their native order, .as they
rife in my mind, without being reduced
to rules, and marihalied according to
art.

To aflift you therefore, as far as art

may be an help to nature, 1 ihall pro-
ceed to fay fomething of what is re-

quired in a finilhed piece, to make
it complete in all its parts, and mafterly

in the whole.

I would not lay down any impracti-

cable fehemes, nor trouble you with a
dry formal method : the rule of writing*

like that of our duty, is perfect in its

kind ; but we mull make allowances for

the infirmities of nature, and fince none
is without his faults, the molt that cant

be faid is. That he is the bell writer,

againft whom the fewell can be al*

ledged.

A compofitionis then perfedt, when
“ the matter rifes out of the fubje&

;

“ when the thoughts are agreeable to
“

thi- matter, and the cxprellions fuit-
“ able the thoughts

; where there is
c ' c nfiftency from the beginning
‘ J *

, nd ; when the whole is per-

fp» us in the beautiful order of its

•''rts, and formed in due fymmetry
d properturn.” Ibid.

^
OI. Exprrjfjion fuited to the Thought,

In every fprightly geniu , the expref*

i.on will ever be lively as the thoughts*

All the danger is, that a wit too fruitful

fnould run out into unneceffary bran-

ches
; but when it is matured by age,

and corrected by judgment, the writer,

will prune the luxuriant boughs, and
cut off the fuperfluoua lhoots of fancy,

thereby giving both ftrength and beauty

*o his work.

Perhaps this piece of difeipline is to

young writers the grealeft fclf-denial it*

the world : to confine rhe Fancy, to ftifte

the birth, much more to throw away thdT

beautiful offspring of the brain, is ,a

trial, that none but thg molt dedicate

and lively wits can be put to. It is

their praife, that they arc obliged to re-

trench more wit than others have to )a-

vilh : the chippings and filings of thefe

jewels, could they be preferved, are of
more value than the whole mals of or-

dinary authors j and it is a maxim with

me.
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me, that he has not wit enough, who
has not a great deal to fpare.

It is by no means neceffary for me to

run out into the feveral forts of writing :

we have general rules to judge of all,

without being particular upon any,

though the llyle of an orator be differ-

ent from that of an hillorian, and a

poet's from both. Felton.

§ 92. On EmbelUJhments of Style .

The defign of exprellion is to convey

our thoughts truly and clearly to 'the

world, in fuch a manner as is molt pro-

bable to attain the end we propofe, in

communicating what we have conceived

to the public ; and therefore men have

not thought it enough to write plainly,

unlefs they wrote agreeably, fo as to en-

gage the attention, and work upon the

affe&ions, as well as inform the under-

flanding of their readers : for which rea-

ion, all arts have been invented to make
their writings pleafing, as well as profit-

able
5 and thofe arts are very commend-

able and honeft ; they are no trick, no

delufion, orimpofition on the fenfes and
underftanding of mankind ; for they are

founded in nature, and formed upon

pbferving her operations in all the va-

rious pafiions, and workings of our

minds*

To this we owe all the beauties and

embellilhments of ftyle ; all figures and

fchemes of fpeech, and thofe feveral de-

corations that are ufed in writings to en-

liven and adorn the work. The flou-

rifhes of fancy refemble the flourifhes of

the pen in mechanic writers ; and the

illuiqinators of manuferipts, and of the

prefs, borrowed their title perhaps from

the illumination which a bright genius

every where gives to his work, and dii-

perfes through his compofition.

The commendation of this art of en-

lightening and adorning a fubjecl, lies

^in a right diftribution of the fhades and

light. It is in writing, as in picture, in

which the art# is to obferve where the

lights will fall, to produce the molt

beautiful parts to the d^y, and caff in

ihades what we cannot hope will Ihine

to advantage.

It were endlefs to purfue this fubjcCt

Jfegpugh all the ornaments and ill ultra-

|p$s of fpeech j a*>d yet 1 would not

difmifs it without pointing at the gene-
ral rules, and neceflary qualifications

required in thofe, who would attempt to

ihine in the productions of their pen.

And therefore you muff pardon me if I

feem to
f
go back, for we cannot raife

any regular and durable pile of building

without laying a firm foundation.

Ibid.

§ 93. On thefirft Requifite, a Mafiery of
Language.

The firff thing requifite to a juft flyle,

is a perfed maftery in the language we
write in ; this is not fo eafily attained as

is commonly imagined, and depends up-

on a competent knowledge of the force

and propriety of words, a good natural

tafte of ftrength and delicacy, and all

the beauties of expreflion. It is my own
opinion, that all the rules and critical

obfervations in the world will never

bring a man to a juft ftyle, who has not

of hhnfelf a natural eafy way of wri-

ting ; but they will improve a good ge-

nius, where nature leads the way, pio-

vided he is not too fcrupulous, and does

not make himfelf a Have to his rules
;

for that will introduce a ftiffnefs and af-

fectation, which are utterly abhorrent

from all good writing.

By a perfeCt maftery in any language,

I underitand not only a ready command
of words, upon every occafion, not only

the force and propriety of words, as to

their fenfe and fignification, but more
efpecially the purity and idiom of the

language ; for in this a perfect maftery

does con fill. It is to know what is En-
glish, and what is Latin, what is

French, Spanifti, or Italian, to be able

to mark the bounds of each language

we write in, to point out the diftingpifh-

ing characters, and the peculiar phrafes

of each tongue ; what expreflions, pr

manner of exprefling is common to any

language befides our own, and what is

properly and peculiarly our phrafe, and
way of fpeaking. For this is to fpeak

or write English in purity and perfec-

tion, to let the ftreams juh cl^ar and un-
mixed, without taking in other Jangua-*

ges in the couxfe : in Englilli therefore*

I would have , all Gallicifms (for , in-

fiance) avoided, that our tongue ipay be
finecre, thut> we may kejep to pur own

language.
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language, and not follow the French

mode in our fpeech, as we do in our

cloaths. It is convenient and provable

fometimes to import a foreign word,

and naturalize the phrafe of another na-

tion, but tiiis is very fparingly Jo be al-

lowed ; and every fyllable of foreign

growth ought immediately to be dif-

carded, if its ufe and ornament to our

language be not very evident.

Felton .

§ 94.. On the Purity and Idiom of
Language*

While the Romans ftudied and ufed

the Greek tongue, only to improve and

adorn their own, the Latin flourifhed,

and grew every year more copious, more
elegant, and expreflive ; but in a few

years after the ladies and beaux of

Rome afFeded to fpeak Greek, and re-

garded nothing but the foftnefs and ef-

feminacy of that noble language, they

weakened and corrupted their native

tongue : and the monftrous affe&ation

of our travelled ladies and gentlemen to

fpeak in the French air, French tone,

French terms, to drefs, to cook, to

write, to court in French, corrupted at

once our language* and our manners,

and introduced an abominable galli-

maufry of French and Englifh mixed

together, that made the innovators ridi-

culous to all men of lenfe. The French

tongue hath undoubtedly its graces and
beauties, and I am not again ft any real

improvement of our own language from

that or any other ; but we are always fo

foolifli, or unfortunate, as never to make
any advantage of our neighbours. We
affect nothing of theirs, but what is filly

and ridiculous ; and by neglecting the

fubftantial ufe of their language, we
only enervate and fpoil our own.

Languages, like our bodies, are in a

perpetual flux, and ftand in need of re-

cruits ip fupply the place of thofe words

that are continually falling oft' through

difufe ; and lince it is fo, I think *tis

better to raife them at home than

fibroacL We had better rely on our

own troops than foreign forces, and 1

believe wfe hav*e, fufficient ftrength and
numbers within ourfeives; there is a

yaft treasure* 1 an inexhauftible fund in

the old Englifh, from whence authors

pay conftant fupplies, as our offi-

cers make their fureft recruits From the

coal-works and the mines. The weight,

the ftrength, and flgniffcancy of many
antiquated words, fhould recommend
them to ufe again. ’Tis only wiping
off the ruft they have contracted, and
feparating them from the drofs they lie

mingled with, and both in value and
beauty they will rife above the ftandard,

rather than fall below it.

Perhaps our tongue is not fo mufleal

to the ear, nor fo abundant in multipli-

city of words ; but its ftrength is real,

and its words are therefore the more ex-

preilive : the peculiar character of our

language is, that it is clofe, compad,
and full ; and our writings (if you will

excufe two Latin wordb) come neareft to

what Tully means by his Prejfa Oratio.

They are all weight and fubftarree, good
meafure prefled together, and running
over in a redundancy of fenfe, and not
of words, And therefore the purity of
our language confifts in preferving this

character, in writing with the Englifh

ftrength and fpirit : let us not envy-

others, that they are more foft, and dif-

fufe, and rarified; be it our commenda-
tion to write as we pay, in true Ster-

ling ; if we want fupplies, we had bet-

ter revive old wordi*, than create new
ones. I look upon our language as

good bullion, if we do not debaf’e it

with too much allay ; and let me leave

this ccnfure with you, That he who cor-

rupteth the purity of the Englifh tongue

with the moit fpecious foreign words and
phrafes, is juft as wife as thofe modifti

ladies that change their plate for china ;

for which I think the laudable traffic of
old cloaths is much the faireft barter.

Ibid*

§ 95. On Plainnefs and Pcrfpicuity.

After this regard to the purity of our

language, the next quality of a juft ftytej

is its plainnefs and perfpicuity. This
is the greateft commendation we can.

give an author, and the belt argument

that he is mafter of the language he

writes in, and the fubjed he writes up-

on, when we underftand him, and foe

into the fcope and tendency of his

thoughts, as we read him. All obfeu-

rity of expreffion, and darknefi of fenfe,

do arife from the confufion of the writer*??

• thoughts.
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fJfoijghts, afrd his want of proper words,

jf a man hath not a clear perception of

fhe matters he Undertakes to treat of, be

bis ftyle never fo plain as to the words

he iifes, it never can be clear ; and if his

le&ed. Two lines would exprefs all

they fay in two pages : ’tis nothing but
whipt fyllabub and froth, a little varnifh

and gilding, without any folidity or fub-

fiance. Felton,

ffconghts tipon his fubjeft be never fo

juft and diftintt, unlefs he has a ready

command of words, and a faculty of cafy

Writing in plain obvious expreflions, the

words will perplex the fenfe, and cloud

Ihe clearnefs of his thoughts.

It is the unhappinefs of fome, that

they are not able to exprefs themfelves

clearly : their heads are crowded with a

multiplicity of undigefted knowledge,

which lies confufed in the brain, with-

out any order or diftiti&ion. It is the

vice of Others, to affeft obfeurity in their

thoughts and language, to write in a

difficult crabbed ftyle, and perplex the

reader with an intricate meaning in

more intricate words.

The common way of offending again ft

.jdainnefs and perfpicuity of ftyle is, an

tffe&ation of hard unufual words, and
of clofe contracted periods : the faults of

pedants and fententious writers ! that

are vainly oftentatious of their learning,

or their wifdom. Hard words and quaint

expreflions are abominable : wherever

you meet fuch a writer, throw him afide

for a coxcomb. vSome authors of repu-

tation have ufed a fhort and concife way
®f expreflion, I mull own ; and if they

are not fo clear as others, the fault is to

,
be laid on the brevity they labour after

:

for while we ftudyto be concife, we can

hardly avoid being obfeure. We crowd
4)ur thoughts into too fmall a compaft,

and arc fo fparing of our words, that

we will not afford enow to exprefs our

meaning.
There is another extreme in obfeure

writers, not much taken notice of, which

fome empty conceited heads are apt to

run into out of a prodigality of words,

^atid a want of fenfe. 1 his is the extra-

A&gance of your copious writers, who
|p[e their meaning in the multitude of

4fejprds, and bury their fenfe under heaps

phrafes. Their underftanding is ra-

ther rarified, than con den fed : their

^caning, we cannot fay, is dark and
Ihick ; it is too light and fabric to be

.

Jl&rned : it is fpread fo thin, and dif-

fo wide, that it is hard to be .col**

§ 96. On the Decorations and Ornaments

of Style.

The deepeft rivers have the plaineft

furface, and the pureft waters are always

cleareft. Cryftal is not the Jefs folid

for being tranfparent; the value of a

ftyle riles like the value of precious

Hones. If it be dark and cloudy, it is

in vain to polifh it : it bears its worth

in its native looks, and the fame art

which enhances its price when it is clear,

only debafes if it be dull.

You fee I have borrowed fome meta-

phors to explain my thoughts ; and it is,

1 believe, impoflible to describe the plain-

nefs and clearnefs of ftyle, without fome
expreflions clearer than the terms I am
otherwife bound up to ufe.

You muft give me leave to goon with

you to the decorations and ornaments of

ftyle : there is no inconfiflency between

the plainnefs and perfpicuity, and the

ornament of writing. A ftyle refembleth

beauty, where the face is clear and plain

as to fymmetry and proportion, but is

capable of woederful improvements, as

to features and complexion. If I may
tranfgrefs in too frequent allufions, be-

caufe I would make every thing plain to

you, I would pafs on from painters to

ftatuaries, whofe excel lence it is at firft

to form true and juft proportions, and

afterwards to give them chat foftnefs,

that expreffion, that ftrength, and deli-

cacy, which make them almoft breathe

and live.

The decorations of ftyle are formed

out of thofe feveral fchemes and figures,

which are contrived to exprefs the paf-

fions and motions of our minds in our

fpeech ; to give life and ornament,

grace and beauty, to our expreflions.

1 (hall not undertake the rhetorician’s

province, in giving you an account of

all the figures they have invented, and
thofe feveral ornaments of writing,

whofe grace and commendation lie in

being ufed with judgment and pro-*

priety, It were endlefs 10 purfue this

fohjeft through all the fchemes and iU

Iterations
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luftrations oflpeech : bat there are Tome

common forms, which every writer upon

every fubjeft may ufe, to enliven and

adorn his work.

Thefe are metaphor and fimilitude

;

and thofe images and reprefencations,

that are drawn in the itrongelt *knd moll

lively colours, to imprint what the wri-

ter would have his readers conceive, more

deeply on their minds. In the choice,

and in the ufe of thefe, your ordinary

writers are mod apt to offend. Images

are very fparingly to be introduced :

their proper place is in poems and ora-

tions ; and their ufc is to move pity or

terror, admiration, companion, anger,

and refentment, by reprefen ting fome-

thing very affectionate or very dreadful,

very alloniflring, very miferable, or very

provoking to our thoughts. They give

a wonderful force and beauty to the

fubjett, where they are painted by a

piafterly hand ; but if the/ are either

Weakly drawn, or unfkilfully placed,

they raife no paflion but indignation in

the reader. Felton .

§ 97. On Metaphors and Similitudes.

The mod common ornaments are Me-
taphor and Similitude* One is an di-

lution to words, the other to things ;

and both have their beauties, if pro-

perly applied.

Similitudes ought to be drawn from
the mod familiar and bed known par-

ticulars in the world : if any thing is

dark and obfeure in them, the purpofe

of uting them is defeated ; and that

which is not clear itfelf, can never give

light to any thing that wants it. It is

the idle fancy of fomc poor brains to

run out perpetually into a courfe of fi-

militudes, confounding their fubjeft by
the multitude of likenefles ; and ma-
king it like fo many things, that it is

like nothing at all. This trifling hu-
mour is good for nothing, but to con*^

vince us, that the author is in the dark
himfelf; and, while he is likening his

fubjeft to every thing, he knoweih not
what it is like.

There is another tedious fault in fome
flmile men j which is* drawing their

comparifons ; into a great length and
minute particulars, where it is of no
importance whether the tefemblance
holds or not* But the true art of il-

Juftrating any fubje£l by fimilitude/ is,

fird, to pitch on fuch a refembJaftce a$

all the world will agree in : and then,

without being careful to have it run oqt

all four, to touch it only in the ftrotig-

ed lines, and the neared likenefs, And
this will fecure us from all ItifFnefs and
formality in fimilitude, and deliver us

from thenaufeous repetition of at andyi*

which fome fo fo writers, if I may beg
leave to call them fo, are continually

founding in our cars.

1 have nothing to fay to thofe gen-
tlemen who bring fimilitudes and For-

get the refemblance. All the pleafure

we can take, when we meet thefe pner-

mifing fparks, is in the difappointmeat,

where we find their fancy is fo like their

fubje£t, that it is not like at all*

Ibid*

§ 98 . On Metaphors.

Metaphors require great judgment
and confideration in the ufe of thenn.

They are a (horter fimilitude, where the*

likenefs is rather implied than expretied*

The fignifi cation of one word, in meta-
phors, is transferred to another, and we
talk of one thing in the terms and pre^

priety of another. But there muft be

a common refemblance, fome original

likenefs in nature, fome correfpondence

and eafy tranfition,- or metaphors are

fhccking and confuted.

The beauty of them difplays itfelf

in their eaftnefs and propriety, where
they are naturally introduced; but where

they are forced and crowded, too fre-

quent and various, and do not rife out,

of the courfe of thought, but are con-

tained and pretied into the fervice, in->

Head of making the difeourfe more lively

and chearful, they make it fallen, dull,

and gloomy,
. You muft form your judgment upon
the bell models and the molt .celebrated

pens, where you will find tbc,metaphQ£<

in all its grace and ftrength, Ihedding

a luftre and beauty on the work. . For

it ought never to be ufed but .when it

give* greater force to the fentence, an
illuftration to the thought, and inimu*

ates a filent argument in the allation*

The ufe of metaphors is not only to

convey the thought in a more pleating

manner, but to give it a ftronger im-

pretiion, and enforce it on the mind.

Where
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Where this is not regarded, they are

vain and tri/ling trafh ; and in a due
obfervance of this, in a pure, chafte,

natural expreflion, confift the juftnefs,

.

beauty, and delicacy of ftyle. Fel^n.

§ 99« On Epithets .

I have faid nothing of Epithets,

Their bufinefs is to exprels the nature

of the things they are applied to ; and

the choice of them depends upon a good
judgment, to diftingtaifti what are the

molt proper titles to be given on all oc-

cafiohs, and a complete knowledge in

the accidents, qualities, and affedtions

pf every thing in the world. They are

of moll ornament when they are of ufe

:

they are to determine the chara&er of
every perfoft, and decide the merits of

every caufe ; confcience and juftice are

to be regarded, and great (kill and cx-

adtnefs are required in the ufe of them.

For it is of great importance to call

things by their right names : the points

offatire, and Hrains of compliment de-

pend upon it ; otherwife we may make
an afs of a lion, commend a man in fa-

tire, and lampoon him in panegyric.

Here alfo there is room for genius

:

common juftice and judgment Ihould

dirett us to fay what is proper at Jeaft ;

but it is parts and fire that will prompt
us to the molt lively and molt forcible

epithets that can be applied : and 'tis

in their energy and propriety their

beauty lies- Hid.

§ *ioo. On Allegories ,

Allegories I need not mention, be-

caufc they are not fo much any orna-

ment of ftyle, as an artful way of re-

commending truth to the world in a

borrowed fhape, and a drefs more agree-

able to the fancy, than naked truth her-

felf can be. Truth is ever molt beau-

tiful and evident in her native drefs

:

E!^id the arts that are ufed to convey her

our minds, are no argument that fhe

fdeficient, but fo many teftimonies of

e corruption of our nature, when
truth, of all things the plaineft and fin-

ccreft, is forced to gain admittance to

\«V in difguife, and court us in mafque-

"iWe* Mid.

§ io i. On the Suhlimer

There is one ingredient more re<*

quired to the perfection of ftyle, which
I have partly mentioned already, in

fpeaking of the fuitablenefs of the

thoughts to the fubjeft, and of thd

words to the thoughes ; but you will

give me leave to confider it in another

light, with regard to the majeity and
dignity of the fubjedt.

It is fit, as we have faid already, that

the thoughts and expreffion fhould be
fuited to the matter on all occafions

$

but in nobler and greater fubjedts, efpe-

cially where the theme is facred and di-

vine, it mull be our care to think and
write up to the dignity and majefty of

the things we preiume to treat of : no-

thing little, mean, or low, no childifli

thoughts, or boyifh expreflions will be

endured : all mail be awful and grave,

and great and (olemn. The nobleft fen-

timents muft be conveyed in the weight-

ieft words: all ornaments and ill ultra*

tions muft be borrowed from the richeft

parts of univerfal nature ; and in divine

fubjedts, efpecially when we attempt to

fpeakof God, of his wifdom, goodnefs,

and power, of his mercy and juftice, of

his difpenfations and providence, (by all

which he is pleafed to manifeft himfelf

to the foils of men) we muft raife our

thoughts, and enlarge our minds, and
fearch all the treafures of knowledge
for every thing that is great, wonderful,

and magnificent : we can only exprefs

our thoughts of the Creator in the works

of his creation ; and the brighteft of

thefe can only give us fome faint fha-

dows of his greatnefs and his glory.

The ftrongeft figures are too weak, the

moft exalted language too low, to ex-

prefs his ineffable excellence. No hy-

perbole can be brought to heighten our

thoughts ; for in fo fublime a theme,

nothing can be hyperbolical. The riches

of imagination are poor, and all the

rivers of eloquence are dry, in fupply-

ing thought on an infinite fubjedt. How
poor and mean, how bafe and grovel-

ling are the Heathen conceptions of the

Deity ! fomeihing fublime and noble

muft needs be faid on fo great an occa-

fion ; but in this great article, the moft

celebrated of the Heathen pens i'eem to

t)rIff
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flag and fink ; they bear up in no pro-

portion to the dignity of the theme,

as if they were deprefled by the weight,

and dazzled with the fplendour of the

fubje<!i.

We have no inftances to produce of

any writers that rife at all to the ma-
jelly and dignity of the Divine Attri-

butes, except the facred penmen. No
lefs than Divine Infpiration could ena-

ble men to write worthily of God, and

none but the Spirit of God knew how
to exprcfs his greatnefs, and difplay his

glory : in comparifon of thefe divine

writers, the greateft geniufes, the no-

blelt wits of the Heathen world, are

low and dull. The fublime majefty,

and royal magnificence of the fcripture

poems are above the reach, and beyond

the power of all mortal wit. Take the

belt and livelieft poems of antiquity,

and read them, as we do the feriptures,

in a profe tranflation, and they are flat

and poor, Horace, and Virgil, and

Homer, lofe their fpirits and their

llrength in the transfuiion, to that de-

gree, that we have hardly patience to

read them. But the facred writings,

even in our tranflation, prefene their

majefty and their glory, and very far

furpal's the brighteft and nobleft compo-
fitions of Gieece and Rome. And this

is not owing to the richnefs and folem-

nity of the caitern eloquence, (for it

holds in no other inftance) but to the

divine direction and afliitance of the

holy writers. For, let me only make
this remark, that the moft literal tranf-

lation of the feriptures, in the moft na-

tural fignificntiGn of the words, is ge-

nerally the belt ;
and the fame punc-

tualnefs which debafes other writings,

preferves the fpirit and majefty of the

facred text : it can fuller no improve-

ment from human wit ; and we may
obferve, that thofe who have prefumed
to heighten the expreffions by a poetical

tranflation or paraphrafe, have funk in

the attempt; and all the decorations of

their verfe, whether Greek or Latin,

have not been able to reach the dignity,

the majefty, and folemnity of our profe;

fo that the profe of fcripture cannot be

improved by verfe, and even the divine

poetry is moil like itfelf in profe. One
obfcrvacion more I would leave with

you : Milton himfelf, as great a gemup
as he was, owes his fuperiority over Ho-,

mcr and Virgil, in majefty of thought
and fplendour of expreflion, to the firip-

tures ; they are the fountain from which
he derived his light ; the facred trea-

fure that enriched his fancy, and fur-

nifhed him with all the truth and won-
ders of God and his creation, of angels
and men, which no mortal brain was
able either to difeover or conceive : ‘and

in him, of all human writers, you wilt

meet all his fentiments and words raifed

and fuited to the greatnefs and dignity
of the fubjedl.

I have detained you the longer on
this majefty of ftyle, being perhaps my-
felf carried away vviih the greatnefs and
pleafure of the contemplation. What
X have dwelt fo much on, with refpedl

to divine fubjsdts, is more eafily to be
obferved with reference to human : for

in all things below divinity, we are ra-

ther able to exceed than fall fhort
; and

in adorning all other fubjedts, our words
and femiments may rife in a juft pro-
portion to them ; nothing is above the

reach of man, but heaven ; and the
fame wit can raife a human fubjedl, that

only debafes a divine. Felton .

§ 102. Rules of Order and Proportion ,

After all thefe excellencies of ftyle,

in purity, in plainnefs and perfpicuity,

in ornament and majefty, are confidered,

a finiflied piece of what kind foever mull
Urine in the order and proportion of the

whole
;

for light rifes out of order, and
beauty from proportion. In architedlure

and painting, thefe fill and relieve the

eye. A juft difpofition gives us a clear

view of the whole a: once; and the due
fymmetry and proportion of every part

in itfelf, and of all together, leave no
vacancy in our thoughts or eyes

; no-

thing is wanting, every thing is com-
plete, and we are fatisfied in behold-

ing.

But when I fpeak of order and pro-

portion, 1 do not intend any ftiff and
formal method, but only a proper dlf-

tribunon of the parts in general, where
thev follow in a natural courfe, and are

'

not confounded with one another. Lay-
ing down a fchezne, and marking out

the divifions and fubdivifions of a dif-

courfej
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fcburfe, are only necefiary in fyftems,

and fonie pieces of controverfy and ar-

f
omentation : you fee, however, that I

ave ventured to write without any de-

clared order ; and this is allowable,

where the method opens as you read,

and the order difcovers itfelf in the pro-

grefs of the fubjcdt : but certainly, of
all pieces that were ever written in a

profeffed and ftated method, and diftin-

gjuiflied by the number and fucceflion of
their parts, our Englifh fermons are the

completeft in order and proportion ; the

method is fo eafy and natural, the parts

bear fo juft a proportion to one another,

thatamong many others, this may pafs for

a peculiar commendation of them : for

thofe divifions and particulars which ob-

fcure and perplex other writings, give a

dearer light to ours. All that 1 would in-

finuate, therefore, is only this, that it is

not necefiary to lay the method we ufe

before the reader, only to write, and
then he will read, in order.

But it requires a full command of the

fubjedt, a diftmdt view, to keep it always

in fight, or elfe, without feme method
firft deligned, we lhall be in danger of

lofing it, and wandering after it, till

we have loft our feIves, and bewildered

the reader,

A preferred method is necefiary for

weaker heads, but the beauty of order

is its freedom and unconftraint: it mult

be difperfed and ftiine in all the parts

through the whole performance ; but

there is no neceffity of writing in tram-

mels, when we can move more at eafe

without them : neither is the proportion

of writing to be meafured out like the

proportions of a horfe, where every pare

xnuft be drawn in the minuteft refpedl

to the fize and bignefs of the reft ; but

iti$ to be taken by the mind, and formed,

upon a general view and confideration

of the whole. The ftacuary that carves

^Jpercules in ftone, or cafts him in brafs.

Stay he obliged to take his dimenfions

jpp hh foot; but the poet that de-
'

:

||rlfcs him is not bound up to the

gftnfeeter’s rule : nor is an author

under any obligation to write by the

feale.

,VJThefe hints will ferve to give you

fome notion of order and proportion ;

mult not dwell too long upon

them, left I tranfgrefs the rules J am
laying down. Felton .

§ 103. A Recapitulation.

I fhall make no formal recapitulation

of what I have delivered. Out of all

thefe rules together, rifes a juft ftyle,

and a perfect composition. All the la-

titude that can be admitted, is in the

ornament of writing; we do not require

every author to fliine in gold and jew-
els : there is a moderation to be ufed in

the pomp and trappings of a difeourfe :

it is not necefiary that every part ftiould

be embelliihed and adorned ; but the

decoration fhould be ikilfully diftribnted

through the whole : too full and glaring

a light is offenfive, and confounds the

eyes : in heaven itfelf there are vacan-

cies and fpaces between the ftars ; and
the day is not lefs beautiful for being

interfperfed with clouds ; they only mo-
derate the brightnefs of the fun, and,

without dimimfhing from his fplcndour,

gild and adorn themfelves with his rays.

But to defeend from the Ikies : It is in

writing as in drefs ; the richeft habits

are not always the completeft, and a
gentleman may make a better figure in

a plain fuit, than in an embroidered

coat : the drefs depends upon the ima-

gination, but muft be adjufted by the

judgment, contrary to the opinion of

the ladies, who value nothing but a

good fancy in the choice of their cloaths.

The firft excellence is to write in purity,

plainly, and clearly; there is nodifpen-

fation from thefe : but afterwards you
have your choice of colours, and may
enliven, adorn, and paint your fubjedt

as you pleafe.

In writing, the rules have a relation

and dependence on one another. They
arc held in one foexal bond, and joined,

like the moral virtues, and liberal arts,

in a fort of harmony and concord. He
that cannot write pure, plain Englifli,

muft never pretend to write at all ; it is

in vain for him to drefs and adorn his

difeourfe ; the finer he endeavours to

make it, he makes it only the more ri-

diculous. And on the other fide, let a

man write in the exadteft purity and
propriety of language, if he has not

life and fire, to give his work fome

force and fpirit, it is nothing but a mere
corpfe.
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corpfe, and a lampifii* unwieldy mafs of

matter. But every true genius, who is

a perfedl matter ofthe language he writes

in, will let no fitting ornaments and de-

corations be wanting. His fancy flows

in the richeft vein, and gives his pieces

fuch lively colours, and fo beautiful a

complexion, that you would Slmott fay

his own blood and fpirits were transfufed

into the work. Felton .

§ 104. How toform right Tafte•

A perfedl mattery and elegance of

ftyle is to be learned from the common
rules, but mutt be improved by reading

the orators and poets, and the celebrated

matters in every kind; this will give

you a right tafte, and a true relitti

;

and when you can dittinguiih the beau-

ties of every finilhed piece, you will

write yourfelf with equal commenda-
tion.

I do not aflert that every good writer

mutt have a genius for poetry ;
I know

Tully is an undeniable exception: but

I will venture to affirm, that a foul that

is not moved with poetry, and has no
tafte that way, is too dull and lumpifti

ever to write with any profpedl of being

read. It is a fatal mittake, and fimple

fuperftkion, to difcourage youth from
poetry, and endeavour to prejudice them
againlt it ; if they are of a poetical ge-

nius, there is no reftraining them :

Ovid, you know, was deaf to his fa-

ther’s frequent admonitions. But if they

are not quite fmitten and bewitched with

loye of verfe, they fliould be trained to

it, to make them matters of every kind

of poetry, that by learning to imitate

the originals, they may arrive at a right

conception, and a true tafte of their

authors : and being able to write in

verfe upon occafion, I can aflure you is

no difadvantage to profe ; for without

reliftiing the one, a man mutt never

pretend to any tatte of the other.

Tafte is a metaphor, borrowed from
the palate, by which we approve or

diflike what we eat and drink, from the

agreeablenef: or difagreeablenefs of the

relitti in our mouth. Nature directs us

in the common ufe, and every body can

tell fweet from bitter, what is (harp or

four, or vapid, or naufeous ; but it re-

quires fenfes more refined and exercifed.

to difcover every tatte that is . m^S per*

feft in its kind ; every palate is not a

judge of that, and yet drinking is more
ufed than reading. All that

to know of the matter, is, that'WitM
fhould be, like a ftyle, clear, deep,
bright, and ftrong, fincere and pure,
found and dry (as our advertifements

do well exprels it) which laft is a com-
mendable term, that contains the juice
of the richeft fpirits, and only keeps
out all cold and dampnefs.

It is common to commend a man for

an ear to mufic, and a tatte of painting

;

which are nothing but a juft difcer*K

ment of what is excellent and moft per-

fect in them. The firlt depends entire-

ly on the ear ; a man can never eacpect

to be a matter, that has not an ear

tuned and fet to mufic: and you can
no more fing an ode without an ear,

than without a genius youcan wriiefone.

Painting, we fliould think, requires fonae

underftanding in the art, and exact

knowledge of the bell matters’ manner,
to be a judge of it; but this faculty,

like the reft, is founded in nature

:

knowledge in the art, and frequent con-
verfation with the bell originals, will

certainly perfedl a man’s judgment;
but if there is not a natural iagacity

and aptnefs, experience will be of no
great fervice. A good tafte is an argu-
ment of a great foul, as well as a lively

wit. It is the infirmity of poor fpirits

to be taken with every appearance, and
dazzled by every thing that fparkles

:

but to pafs by what the generality of
the world admires, and to be detained
with nothing but what is moft perfect

and excellent in its kind, fpeaks a fu-
perior genius, and a true difcernmenc

:

a new pidture by fome meaner hand,
where the colours are frefh and lively,

will engage the eye, but the pleafure
goes off with looking, and what we rffn

to at,firft with eagernefs, we prefend^
leave with indifference : but the old
pieces of Raphael, Michael Angelo,
Tintoret, and Titian, though not fo
inviting at firft, open to the eye by de-
grees * and the longer and oftencr ive

look, we Hill difeover new' beauties,

and find new pleafuic. - 1 am not a man
of fo much feverity in my temper as

to allow you to be plcafed with nothing
N but
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but what is in the laft perfection ; for

then, poffibly, fo many are the infir-

mities of writing* beyond other arts,

you never could be pleafed. There is

a wide difference in being nice to judge

of every degree of perfection, and rigid

in refilling whatever is deficient in any
point. This would only be weaknefs

pf ftomach, not any commendation of a

good palate ; a true tafte judges of de-

lefts as well as perfections, aqd the belt

judges are always the perfons of the

t
reated candour. They will find none
ui real faults, and wherever they com-

mend, the praife is juftly due.

I have intimated already, that a good

taifte is to be formed by reading the belt

authors; and when you ihall be able to

point out their beauties, to difeern the

fcrighteft paflages, the ftrength and ele-

gance of their language, you will al-

ways write yourfclf, and read others by

that flandard, and mull therefore ne-

cefifarily excel. Felton ,

§ lOJ. Tafie to be improved by Imitation .

In Rome there were fome popular
prators, who with a falfe eloquence and
yiolent aftion, carried away the ap-

plaufe of the people : and with us we
have fome popular men, who are fol-

lowed and admired for the loudnefs of
their voice, and a *falfe pathos both in

utterance and writing. I have been

/ometimes in fome confufion to hear

fuch perfons commended by thofe of fu-

perior fenfe, who could diftingmlh, one
would think, between empty, pompous,
fpeciou? harangues, and thofe pieces in

which all the beauties of writing are

combined. A natural tafte muft there-

fore be improved, like fine parts, and a

great genius ; it muft be affifted by art,

pr it will be eafily vitiated and cor-

rupted. Falfe eloquence pafles only

.where true is not underltood ; and no-

u body will commend bad writers, that is

acquainted with good.

Thefe are only fome curfory thoughts

fubjeft that will not be reduced to

!#les. To treat of a true tafte in a for-

Sffiial method, would be very infipid ; it

T5‘- belt collected from the beauties and
laws of writing, and muft rife from
JBfcy man’s own apprehenlion and notion

gHPvliat he hears and reads.

It may be therefore of farther ufe,

and molt advantage to you, as well as

a relief and entertainment to refrefh

your fpirits in the end of a teaiou^ dif-

courfe, if, befides mentioning the claf-

fic authors as they fall in my way, I lay

before yQU fome of the correcleft wri-

ters of this age and the Jail, in fevml
faculties, upon different fubjects : Not
that you iliould be drawn into a fervife

imitation of any of them ; but that you
may fee into the fpirit, force, and beau-

ty of them all, and form your pen from
thofe general notions of life and deli-

cacy, of fine thoughts and happy words,

which rife to your mind upon reading

the great mailers of ftyle in their feve-

ral ways, and manner of excelling.

I muft beg leave, therefore, to defer

a little the entertainment I promifed,

while I endeavour to lead you into the

true way of imitation, if ever you Ihall

propole any original for your copy ; or,

which is infinitely preferable, into a per-

fect maffery of the fpirit and pcifeftions

of every celebrated writer, whether an-

cient or modern. Ibid.

§ ic6. On the Hiftorical Style -

Hillory will not admit thofe decora-

tions other fubjefts are capable of ; the

paflions and affeftions are not to be

moved with any thing, but the truth of

the narration. All the force and beauty

muft lie in the order and expreflum.

To relate every event with deanuMs
and perfpicuity, in fuch words as bcil

exprefs the nature of the fubjed, is the

chief commendation of an hiiloaan's

ftyle. Hiftoiy gives us a draught eft

fads and tranfaftions in the world.

The colours thefe arc painted in ; the

ftrength and fignificancy of the fevcral

faces ; the regular confufion of a battle ;

the diffractions of a tumult fenlibly de-

picted ; every objeft and every occur-

rence lo prefented to your view, that

while you read, you feem indeed to lee

them this is the art and perfection of

an hiftorical ftyle. And you will ob-

ferve, that thofe who have excelled in

hiftory, have excelled in this efpecially ;

and what has made them the ilandards

of that ftyle, is the dearnefs, the life

and vigour of their expreflion, every

where properly varied, according to the

variety
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variety of the fubjetts they wrote on :

for hiltory and narration are nothing bat

juft and lively descriptions of remarka-

ble events and accidents. Felton .

§ 107. Of Herodotus and Thucy-
dides.

For this reafon we praife rferodotus

and Thucydides among the Greeks

;

for I will mention no more of them ;

and upon this account we commend
Salluft and Livy among the Romans.
For though they all differ in their ftyle,

yet they all agree in thefe common ex-

cellencies. Herodotus difplays a natu-

ral oratory in the beauty and clearnefs

of a numerous and folemn di&ion ; he

flows with a fedate and majeftic pace,

with an eafy current, and a pleafant

ftream. Thucydides does fometimes

write in a ftyle fo clofe, that almoft

every word is a fentence, and every

fentence almoft acquaints us with fome-

thing new ; fo that from the multitude

of caufes, and variety of matter crowded
together, we Ihould fufped him to be

obfcure : but yet fo happy, fo admira-

ble a mailer is he in the art of expref-

flon, fo proper and fo full, that we
cannot fay whether hisdi&ion does more
illuftratc the things he (peaks of, or

whether hfc words themfelves are* not

illullrated by his matter ; fo mutual a

light do his cxpreflion and fubject re-

fle£l on each other. His di&ion, though

it be prefled and clofe, is neverthelefs

great and magnificent, equal to the dig-

niry and importance of his fubjeft. He
full, after Heiodotus, ventured to adorn

the hiilorian’s ftyle, to make the nar-

ration more pleafmg, by leaving the

flatnels and nakedneL of former ages.

This is moft obfervable in his battles,

where he does not only relate the mere
light, but writes with a martial fpirit,

as if he flood in the hotteft of the en-

gagement; and what is moft excellent,

as well as remarkable in fo clofe a ftyle,

is, that it is numerous and harmonious,

that his words are not laboured nor

forced, but fall into their places in a

natural order, as into their moft pjoper

fituation. Ibid.

§ 108. Of S AtLusT and Livy.

Salluft and Livy you will read, I

hope, with fo much pleafure, as to
make a thorough and intimate acquaint-
ance with them. Thucydides and Sal-
luft are generally compared, as livy is

with Herodotus ; and flnee 1 am fallen

upon their chara&ers, I cannot help,

touching the com pari fons. Salluft is

reprefeuted as a concife, a ftrong, and
nervous writer ^ and fo far he agrees,

with Thucydides’s manner : but he is

alfo charged with being obfcure, as con-
cife writers very often are, without any
reafon. For, if I may judge by my
own apprehenfions, as I read him, no
writer can be more clear, more obvious
and intelligible. He has not, indeed,
as far as 1 can obferve, one redundant
expreftion

; but his words are ail weight-

ed and chofen, fo expreflive and ftgni-

ficant, that I will challenge any critic

to take a fentence of his, and exprefs

it clearer or better ; his contra&ion
feems wrought and laboured. To me
he appears as a man that conudered and
ftudied perfpicuity and brevity to that

degree, that he would not retrench a
word which might help him to exprefi

his meaning, nor fuffer one to Hand,
if his fenfe was clear without it. Being
more diffufed, would have weakened
his language, and have made k ob-

feurer rather than dearer: for a multi-

tude of words only^ fervs to cloud or

diffipate the fenfe
;
and though a co-

pious ftyle in a mailer’s hand is clear

and beautiful, yet where concifenefs and
perfpicuity arc once reconciled, any at-

tempt to enlarge the expreflions, if it

does not darken, does certainly make
the light much feebler. Salluft is all

life and fpirit, yet grave and majeftic

in his diction : his ufe of old words is

perfe&ly right ; there is no affedlation,

but more weight and flgniiicancy in

them : the boldnefs of his metaphors

are among his greateft beauties ; they

are chofen with great judgment, and
lhew the force of his genius ; the co-

louring is ftrong, and the ftrokes are

bold ;
and in my opinion he chole them

for the fake of the brevity he loved, to

exprefs more clearly and more forcibly,

what otherwife he muft have written in

looler characters with lefs ftrength and

beauty. And no faqlt can be objefted

N z to



to the jufleft and exafteft of the Roman
Writers.

Livy is the moft confiderable of the

Roman hiftorians, if to the p^rfe&ion of

his ftyle we join the compafs of his fub-

jedt ; in which he has the advantage

over all that wrote before him, in any

jpation but the Jewilh, efpecially over

Thucydides ; whofe hiftory, however

drawn out into length, is confined to

the fhorteft peiiod of any, except what
remains of Sail uft. No hiftorian could

be happier in the gieatnefs and dignity

of his iubjedt, and none was better qua-

lified to adorn it ; for his genius was
equal to the majefly of the Roman em-
pire, and every way capable of the

xpighty undertaking. He is not fo co-

pious in words, as abundant in matter,

yich in his expreflion, grave, majeftic,

and lively ; and if 1 may have liberty

to enlarge on the old commendation, I

would fay his ftyle flows with milk and
honey, in fuch abundance, fuch plea-

fure and fweetnefs, that when once you
are proficient enough to read him readi-

ly, you will go on with unwearied de-

light, and never lay him out of your

bands without impatience to refume
him. We may refemble him to Hero-
dotus, in the manner of his diltion

;

but he is more like Thucydides in the

grandeur and majefly of expreflion ; and
*f we obfene the multitude ofclaufesin

the length of his periods, perhaps Thu-
cydides himfelf is not more crowded ;

tmly the length of the periods is apt to

deceive us ; and great men among the

ancients, "as well as moderns, have
been induced to "think this writer was
copious,, becaufe his fentences were

Jong. Copious he is indeed, and for-

cible in his deferiptipns, not Javifh in

the number, but exuberant in the rich-

nefs and fignificancy of his woids. You
will obfprve, for I fpeak upon my own

t
ion, that Livy is not fo eafy and
to be underftood as Salluft ; the

ent is made every where in

five or fix pages of each author

The fhortnefs of Salluft’s

is, as long as they are clear,

Ihews fiis fenfe and meaning all the way

f
i inftant : The progrefs is quick and

j, and every three lines gives us a

ai\d complete idea ; we are carried

from one thing to another with fo fwift

a pace, that we run as we read, and yet

cannot, if we read diftin&ly, run fafter

than we underfland him. This is the

brighteft teftimony that can be given of
a clear and obvious ftyle, In Livy we
cannot p^fs on fo readily ; we are forced

to wait for his meaning till we come to

the end of the fentcnce, and have fo

many claufes to fort, and refer to their

proper places in the way, that I muft
own I cannot read him fo readily at

fight as I can Salluft; though with at-

tention and confideration I underfland

him as well. He is not fo eafy, nor fo

well adapted to young proficients, as the

other : and is ever plaineft, when his

fentences are fhorteft ; which I think is

a demonftration. Some, perhaps, will

be apt to conclude, that in this I differ

from Quin&ilian : but I do not conceive

fo myfelf ; for Quindlilian recommends
Livy before Salluft, rather for his can-

dour, and the larger compafs of his hif-

tory
; for he owns a good proficiency is

required to underfland him ; and I can

only refer to the experience of young
proficients, which of them js more
open to their apprehenfion, Diftinc-

tion of fentences, in few words, provid-

ed the words he plain and expreflive,

ever gives light to the author* and car-

ries his meaning uppermoft
; but long

periods, and a multiplicity of claufes,

however they abound with the moft ob-

vious and fignificant words, do neceffa-

rily make the meaning more retired,

lefs forward and obvious to the view

:

and in this Livy may feem as crowded
as Thucydides, if not in the number of
periods, certainly in the multitude of

claufes, which, fo difpofed, do rather

obfeure than illuminate his writings.

But in fo rich, fo majeftic, fo flowing 4
writer, we may wait with patience to

the end of the fentence, for the pleafure

ftill increafes as we lead, The elegance

and purity, the greatnefs and noblenefsj

of his di&ion, his happinefs in narra-

tion, and his wonderful eloquence, are

above all commendation ; and his ftyle,

if we were to decide, is certainly the

ftandard ofRoman hiftory. For Salluft,

I muft own, is too impetuous in his

courfe ; he hurries his reader on too faft,

and hardly ever allows him (he pleafure
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ef expectation, which in reading hiftory,

where it is juftly raifed on important

events, is the greateft of all others.

Felton.

$ 109- Their Vfe in Style*

Reading thefe celebrated authors will

give you a true tafte of good writing,

and form you to a juft and correft ftyle

upon every occafion that (hall demand
your pen. I would not recommend any
of them to a ftriCt imitation ; that is fer-

vile and mean ; and you cannot propofe

an exadt copy of a pattern, without fall-

ing lhort of the original ; but if you
once read them with a true relifh and
difcernment of their beauties, you may
lay them afide, and be fecure of writ-

ing with all the graces of them all,

without owing your perfe&ion to any.

Your ftyle and manner will be your

own, and even your letters upon the

moll ordinary fubjedls, will have a na-

tive beauty and elegance in the compo-
fition, which will equal them with the

beft originals, and fet them far above

the common ftandard.

Upon this occafion, I cannot pafs by

your favourite author, the grave and
facetious Tatler, who has drawn man-
kind in every dreis and every difguife of

nature, in a ftyle ever varying with the

humours, fancies, and follies he de-

fcribes. He has Ihewed himfelf a maf-

ter in every turn of his pen, whether his

fubjedtbe light or ferious, and has laid

down the rules of common life with fo

much judgment, in fuch agreeable*

fuch lively and elegant language, that

from him you at once may form your

manners and your ftyle. Ibid.-

§ no. On Spencer and Shake-
spear.

I may add fome poets of more ancient

date 5 and though their ftyle is out of

the ftandard now, there are in them ftill

fome lines fo extremely beautiful, that

our modern language cannot reach them.
Chaucer is too old, I fear ;

but Spen-
cer, though he be antiquated too, hath

Hill charms remaining to make you en-

amoured of him. His antique verfe has

mufic in it to ravifh any cars, that can

be fenfible of the fofteft, fweeteft num-

bers, that ever flowed from ft poet’s

pen*

Shakcfp&r is a wonderful getiins, ft

lingle inftance of the fo&e of nature

and the ftrength of wit. Nothing cam
be greater and more lively than his

thoughts ; nothing nobler and more
forcible than his expreflion. The fire

of his fancy breaks out into his words,

and fets his reader on a flame : he makes
the blood run cold or warm ; and is fo

admirable a mailer of the pafiions, that

he raifes your courage, your pity, and
your fear, at his pleafure ; but he de*

lights moft in terror. Ibid*

§ hi. On Milton and Philips,,

Milton is the aftertor of poetic libel*

ty, and would have freed us from the

bondage of rhyme; but, like tinners,

and like lovers, we hug our chain, and
are pleafed in being flaves. Some in-

deed have made fome faint attempts to

break it, but their verfe had all the

foftrefs and effeminacy of rhyme with-

out the mufic : and Dryden himfelf, who
fometimes ftruggled to get loofe, always

relapfed, and was fafter bound than ever;

but rhyme was his province, and he
could make the tinkling of his chains

harmonious. Mr. Philips has trod the

neareft in his great mailer’s fteps, and
has equalled him in his verfe more than

he falls below him in the compafs and
dignity of his fubjedt. The Shilling is

truly fplendid in his lines, and his poems
will live longer than the unfinifhed

caftle, as long as Blenheim is remem-
bered, or cyder drank in England. But
I have digrefled from Milton ; and that

I may return, and fay all in a word; his

ftyle, his whoughts, his verfe are as fu-

perior to the generality of other poets,

as his fubjedt. Ibid.

$ 112. Gnat Men have ufually appeared

at thefame Time.

1

It is a remarkable phenomenon, and
one which has often employed the fpc-

culations of curious .men, that writers

and artifts, moft diftinguifhed for their

parts and genius, have generally ap-

peared in confiderable numbers at a
time. Some ages have been remark-
ably barren in them ; while, at other

periods, nature feems to have exerted

N 3 herfelf



h^rfelf with a more than ordinary ef-

fort, and t<> have poured them forth

with a prO&fe fertility. Various rea-

fonshavebwn afligned for this. Some
of the moral caufes lie obvious ; fuch as

favourable circumftance of government
and of manners ; encouragement from
great men ; emulation excited among
the men of genius. But as thefe have been
thought inadequate to the whole effeft,

phyfical caufes have been alfo afligned ;

and the Abbe du Bos, in his Reflec-

tions on Poetry and Painting, has col-

lected a greai many o'blervations on the

influence which the air, the climate,

and other fuch natural caufes, may be
fiippofed to have upon genius. But
whatever the caufes be, the faCt is cer-

tain, that there have been certain pe-
riods or ages of the world much more
diftinguilhed than others, for the extra-

ordinary produ&ions of genius. Blair .

§ 1 13. Four of tbefe Ages marked out by

the Learned .

Learned men have marked out four

of thefe happy ages. The firft is the

Grecian age, which commenced near
the time of the Peloponncfian war, and
extended till the time of Alexander the

Great
; within which period, we have

Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon,
Socrates, Plato, Ariftotle, Demofthc-
nes, ^Efchines, Lyfias, lfocrates, Pindar,

4£fchylu f

:, Euripides, Sophocles, Ari-
ftophanes, Menander, Anacreon, Theo-
critus, Lyftppus, Apelles, Phidias, Praxi-

teles. -The fecond is the Roman age,
included nearly within the days of Ju-
lius CaTar and Auguftus ; affording us*,

Catullus, Lucretius, Terence, Virgil,

Horace, Tibullus, Propertius, Ovid,
Phaedrus, C«far, Cicero, Livy, Sailuft,

Varro, and Vitruvius. The third age
is that of the reftoration of learning,
under the Popes Julius II. and Leo X.
when flounfhed Ariofto, Talfo, Sanna-
zarius, Vida, Machiavel, Guicciardini,
Davila, Erafmus, Paul Jovius, Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Titian. The fourth,

comprehends the age of Louis XIV. and
Queen Anne, when flourifhed in France,
Corneille, Racine, De Retz, Moliere,
Jloileau, Fontaine, Baptilte Rouf-
feau, Bofluet, Fenelon, Bourdaloue,
Palcall, Malebranche, Maflillon, Bru-

yere, Bayle, Fontenelle, Vertot
; and

in England, Dryden, Pope, Addifon,
Prior, Swift, Parnell, Congreve, Otway,
Young, Rowe, Atterbury, Shaftfbury,

Bolingbroke, Tillotfon, Temple, Boyle,

Locke, blewton, Clark. Ibid.

§ 114. The Reputation of the Ancients

eftablijhed too firmly to beJhaken .

If any one, at this day, in the eight-

eenth century, takes upon him to decry

the ancient daffies ; if he pretends to

have difeovered that Homer and Virgil

are poets of inconfiderable merit, and
that Demofthenes and Cicero are not

great Orators, we may boldly venture

to tell fuch a man, that he is came too

late with his difeovery. The reputa-

tion of fuch writers is eftabliihed upon
a foundation too folid, to be now iha-

ken by any arguments whatever ; for

it is eftablilhed upon the almoft univer-

fal tafte of mankind, proved and tried

throughout the fucceffion of fo many
ages. Imperfections in their works he
may indeed point out

;
paflages that are

faulty he may fliew ; for where is the

human work that is perfedl ? But, if he
attempts to diferedit their works in ge-

neral, or to prove that the reputation

which they have gained is, on the

whole, unjuft, there is an argument
againll him, which is equal to full de-

mon flration > He mull be in the wrong

;

for human nature is againft him. Jn

matters of tafte, fuch as poetry and ora-

tory, to whom does the appeal lie ?

where is the ftandard ? and where the

authority of the laft decifion ? where is

it to be looked for, but, as I formerly

fhewed, in thofe feelings and fentimenu
that are found, on the moll extenfive

examination, to be the common fenti-

ments and feelings of men ? Thefe have
been fully confulted on this head. The
Public, the unprejudiced Public, has
been tried and appealed [to for bnany
centuries, and throughout almoft all

civilized nations. It has pronounced
its verdiCt

; it has given its fanftion to

thofe writers ; and from this tribunal

there lies no farther appeal.

Jn matters of mere reafoning, the
world may. ber long. Sm" an error; and
may be convinced of the error by ftrong-

er reafonings, when produced. Pofi-

tioiu
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tions that depend upon fcience, upon

knowledge; and matters of faft, may be

Overturned according as fcience and
knowledge are enlarged, and new mat-
ter : of fad are brought to light. For

thb reafon, a fyftem of philofophy re-

ceive^ no fuflicient fan£lion from its an-

tiquity, or long currency. The world,

as it grows older, may be juftly expedi-

ted to become, if not wifer, at leaft more
knowing; and fuppofing it doubtful

whether Ariftotlc, or Newton, were the

greater genius, yet Newton’s philofophy

may prevail over Ariflotle’s, by means
of later difeoveries, to which Aiiftotle

was a ftranger. But Nothing of this

kind holds as to matters of tafte 5 which

depend not on the progrefs of know
ledge and fcience, but upon fentiment

and feeling It is in vain to think of

undeceiving mankind, with refpedl to

errors committed here, as in philofophy.

For the univerfal feeling of mankind is

the natural feeling ; and bectiufe it is

the natural, it i% for that reafbn, the

right feeling, 'j lie reputation of the

Iliad and the ilincid mull therefore

Hand upon fure ground, becaufe it has

Hood fo long; though that of the Ari-

flotclian or Platonic philofophy, every

one is at liberty to call in quellion*.

BLir.

§ lij. The Reputation of the Ancients

not onutn * to Pedantry.

It is in vain alfo to allege, that the

reputation of the anchmt poets, and ora-

tors, i. owing to authority, to pedantry,

and to the prejudices of education,

tranfruitted font age to age. Thefe, it

is tiue, are the author* put into our

hands at fciiooh and colleges, and by

that means wc have now an early pre-

pofieinon in their favour ; but how came
they to gain the pofl’efiion of colleges and

fchools ? Plainly, by the high fame

which thefb' authors had among their

own cotemporaries. For the Greek and

Latin were not always dead languages.

There was a time, when Homer, and

Virgil, and. Horace, were viewed in the

fame light as vve now view Diyden,

Pope, and Addifon. It is not to com-
mentators and uni verities, that the

clafiics are indebted for their fame.

They became clafiics and fchool-books.

in conference of the high admiration
which Was paid them by the bed judges
in their own country and nation. As
early as the days of Juvenal, who wrote
under the reign of Domitiah, we find
Virgil and Horace become the ftandatd
books in the education of youth.

Qudt ftabani put ri, cum totus d cc or eflTet

Flaccus, & ha.n.'l\t nsgro fuligo Maroni.
S A T. 7 *.

From this general principle, then, of
the reputation of gpfat ancient clafiics

being fo early, fo lading, fo Liniverfal,

among all the molt polifhed nations, we
may juftly and boldly infer that their

reputation cannot be wholly unjuft, but
mud have a folid foundation in the me-
rit of their writings. Ibid*

§ ll6. In what Refpcfls the Moderns ex*
cel the Ancients. *

Let us guard, however, againft a
blind and implicit veneration for the

ancients, in every thing. I have open-
ed the general principle, which mu ft go
far in inftituting a fair companion be-
tween them and the moderns. What-
ever fuperiority the ancients may have
had in point of genius, yet in all arts,

where the natural progrefs of knowledge
has had room to produce any confider-

able effedts, the moderns cannot but
have fome advantage. The world may,
in certain refpedts, be confidered as a
erfon, who muft needs gain fomewhat

y advancing in years. Its improve^
ments have not, I coufefs, been always

in proportion 10 the centuries that have
palled over it; for, during the ccurfe of
feme ages, it has funk as into a total le-

thargy. Vet, when roufed from that le-

thargy, it has generally been able to

avail itfulf, more oriels, of'ormer dif-

eoveries. At intervals, there arofe fome
happy geniub, who could both improve

on what had gone before, and invent

fomething new. With the advantage

of a proper ilock of materials, an Snie-

rior genius can make greater progrefs

* “-Then thou art bound to fmell, on cither
u hand,

<c As many /linking lamps, as fchool boys
4 * Hand,

“ When Horace could not read in his own
“ ful lied hook,

u And Virgil's facr^d page was all befo>eared
il v ilh fimokc.** Dry pen.

N 4 than
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th^n a much faperior one, to whom
* theft materials ^re wanting.

. lienee, in Natural Philofophy, Aftro-

npmy, Chemiftry, and other fciences

that defend on an exten/ive knowledge

and observation of fa£ts, modern philo-

fophers have an unqueftionable fuperio-

rity over the ancient. I am inclined al-

fo to think, that in matters of pure rea-

foning, there is more precifion among

the moderns, than in fome inllances

there was among the ancients ; owing

- perhaps to a more extenfive literary in-

tercourfe, which has improved and

lharpened the faculties of men. In fome

ftudics too, that relate to tafte and fine

writing, which is our objedl, the pro-

grefs of fociety muft, in equity, be ad-

mitted to have given us fome advan-

tages- For in fiance, in hiftory ; there

is certainly more political knowledge in

ftveral European nations at prefent,

than there was in ancient Greece and

Fome. We are better acquainted with

the nature of government, becaufe we
have feen it under a greater variety of

forms and revolutions. The world is

more laid open than it was in former

times ;
commerce is greatly enlarged ;

more countries are civilized
;

polls are

every where eftablifhed; intercourfe is

become more eafy ; and the knowledge

of fads, by confequence, more attain-

able. All thefe are great advantages to

hiftorians ;
of which, in fome meafure,

as I fliall afterwards lhew, they have

availed themfelves. In the more com-

plex kinds of poetry, likewife, we may
have gamed fomewhat, perhaps, in

point of regularity and accuracy. In

dramatic performances, having the ad-

vantage of the ancient models, we may

be allowed to have made fome improve-

ments in the variety of the characters,,,

the conduft of the plot, attentions to

^.probability, and to decorums. 1Blair,

^ 1 17. We muft look to tbe Ancients for

rfrgant Compaction, and to the Moderns

for accurate Philofophy •
4

-

From whatever caufe it happens,, fo

it is, that among fome of the ancient

writers, we muft look for the higheit

models in moll of the kinds of elegant

compofition. For accurate thinking and

enlarged ideas, in feveral parti or phi-

lofophy, to the moderns we ought, chief-

ly to have recourfe. Of cprreCt and
finifhed writing in fome works of tafte,

they may afford ufeful patterns ; but for

all that belongs to original genius, to

fpirited, mallerly, and high executionj

our bell and moft happy ideas are, ge-

nerally fpeaking, drawn from the an-

cients. In epic poetry, for inftance,

Homer and Virgil, to this day. Hand
not within many degrees of any rival.

Orators, fuch as Cicero and Demofthe-
nes, we have none. In hiftory, not-

withftanding fome defeCts, which I am
afterwards to mention in the ancient

hiftorical plans, it may be fafely avert-

ed, that we have no fuch hiftorical nar-

ration, fo elegant, fo piCturefque, fo

animated, and intereiling as that of

Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon,
Livy, Tacitus, and Salluft. Although
the conduft of the drama may be ad-

mitted to have received fome improve-

ments, yet for poetry and fentiment we
have nothing to equal Sophocles and
Euripides ;

nor any dialogue in come-
dy, that comes up to the correct, grace-

ful, and elegant fimplicity of Terence.

We have no fuch love elegies as thofe

of Tibullus; no fuch paftorals as fome
of Theocritus’s : and for Lyric poetry,

Horace Hands quite unrivalled. The
name of Horace cannot be mentioned

without a particular encomium. That
,c curiofa felicitas,” which Petronius

has remarked in his expreflion ; the

fweetnefs, elegance, and fpirit of many
of his odes, the thorough knowledge of
the world, the excellent fentiments, and
natural eafy manner which diftinguilh

his Satires and Epiftlcs, all contribute

to render him one of thofe very few au-

thors whom one never tires of reading ;

and from whom alone, were every other

monument deftroyed, we fhould be led

to form a very high idea of the tafte and
genius of the Auguftan age. Ibid*

§ 1 18. The afjiduous Study of the Greek

and Roman ClaJJics recommended•

To all fuch then, as wiih to form
their tafte, and nourith their genius, let

me warmly recommend the affiduous

lludy of the ancient dallies, both

Greek and Roman.
No&uraa



Nofturna v?rfate rnanu, vcrfate diurna *.

Without a confiderable acquaintance

with them, no man can be reckoned a

polite fcholar ; and he will want many
aAlliances for writing and fpeaking

well, which the knowledge of fuch au-

thors would afford him* Any*one has

great reafon to fufped his own tafte,

who receives little or no pleafure from

the perufal of writings, which fo many
ages and nations have confented in

holding up as obje&s of admiration.

And I am perfuaded, it will be found,

that in proportion as the ancients are

generally ftudied and admired, or are

unknown and difregarded in any coun-

try, good tafte and good compofition

will flourifh, or decline. They are

commonly none but the ignorant or fu-

perficial, who undervalue them. Blair .

§ 1 19. The ancient Hijlorians excel in

pitturefquc Narration•

In all thefe virtues of narration, par-

ticularly in this laft, of pi&urefque de-

fcriptive narration, feveral of the an-

cient hiAorians eminently excel. Hence,

the pleafure that is found in reading

Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon,
Livy, Salluft, and Tacitus. They .are

all confpicuous for the art of narration.

Herodotus is, at all times, an agreeable

writer, and relates every thing with

that naivete and fimplicity of manner,
which never fails to intereft the reader.

Though the manner of Thucydides be

more dry and harfh, yet, on great occa-

fions, as when he is giving an account

of the plague of Athens, the fiege of

Platxa, the fedition in Corcyra, the de-

feat of the Athenians in Sicily, he dis-

plays a very llrong and mafterly power
of defcription. Xenophon’s Cyropae-

dia, and his Anabafis, or retreat of the

ten thoufand, are extremely beautiful.

The circumftances are finely fele&ed,

and the narration is eafy and engaging ;

but his Hellenics, or continuation of the

hiftory of Thucydides, is a much infe-

rior work, Salluft’s art of hiflorical

painting in his Catilinarian, but, more
especially, in his Jugurthine war, is

* u Read them by day, and fttriy them by
M night." F* a h cii*

well known ; though his- ftyle is liable

to cenfure, as too ftudied andaffe&ed*

Ibid.

§ 120. Lrvv remarkablefor Hijhrtcal

Painting»

Livy is more unexceptionable in hif

manner ; and is excelled by no hiftori*

an whatever in the art of narration

:

feveral remarkable examples might b$

given from him* His account, for in-

ftance, of the famous defeat of the Ro-
man army by the Samnites, at the Fur-

ex Caudinse, in the beginning of the

ninth book, affords one of the moft

beautiful exemplifications of hiflorical

painting, that is any where to be met
with. We have firft, an exad defcrip-

tion of the narrow pafs between two
mountains, into which the enemy de-

coyed the Romans. When they find

themfelves caught, and no hope ofefcape

left, we are made to fee, firft, their afto-

nifhment, next, their indignation, and
then, their deje&ion, painted in the

moil lively manner, by fuch circum-

ftances and a&ions as were natural to

perfons in their fituation. The reftltft

and unquiet manner in which they pafc

the night ; the confutations of the

Samnites ; the various meafures pro-

pofed to be taken; the mefTages be-

tween the two armies, all heighten the

feene. At length, in the morning, the

confuls return to the camp, and inform

them that they could receive no other

terms but that of furrendering their

arms, and paffing under the yoke,

which was confidered as the laft mark of

ignominy for a conquered army. Ibid*

§ 121* Tacitus remarkable for Hijlb-

rical Painting.

Tacitus is another author eminent
for hiflorical painting, though in a man-
ner altogether different from that of
Livy. Livy’s deferiptions are more full^,

more plain, and natural; thofe of Ta-
citus 90n fill in a few bold ftrokes. He
fele&s one or two remarkable circum-

ftances, and fees them before us in a
ftrong, and, generally, in a pew and
uncommon light. Such is the following

pidure of the fituation of Rome, and of

the Emperor Galba, when Otho was

advancing againft him : ** Agebatur
««
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** htic'illiic Galba, vario tutbi fludu-
<( antis inipulfu, completis undique ba^
,f

iilicis et templis, lugubri profpedu.
** Neque populi aut plebis ulla vox

;
€t fed'attoniti vultus, et converfae ad
<K omnia aures. Non tumultus, non
gt quies

; fed quale magni met&s, et
** magnae irx, filentium eft*,” Nb
image, in any poet, is more ftrong and
«xpreffiVfe than this laft ftroke of the de-

fcription : “ Non tumultus, non quies,
** fed quale,” &c. This is a concep-

tion of the fublime kind, and difcovers

bigh genius. Indeed, throughout all

bis wqrk, Tacitus ftiews the hand of a

mafter. As he is profound in refledion,

fo he is ftriking in defcription, and pa-

thetic in fentiment. The philofopher,

the poet, and the hiftorian, all meet in

bim. Though the period of which he

writes may be reckoned unfortunate for

a hiftorian, he has made it afford us

many intcrefting exhibitions of human
nature. The relations which he gives

of the deaths of feveral eminent perfon-

ages, are as affetting as the dcepdt tra-

gedies. He paints with a glowing pen-

cil ; and poffeffes, beyond all writers,

the talent of painting, not to the ima-

gination merely, but to the heart. With
many of the moft diftinguilhed beau-

ties, he is, at the fame time, not a per-

fect model for hiftory ; and fuch as have

formed themfelves upon him, have fcl-

dom been fuccefsful. He is to be ad-

mired, rather than imitated. In hi. re-

flections he is too refined
; in his ltyle,

too concife, fometimes quaint and af-

fected, often abrupt and obfeure. Hif-

tory feems to require a more natural,

flowing, and popular manner.

Blair .

$ 122. On the Beauty of Epiflolary

Writing .

1

Jts firft and fundamental requifite is,

* be natural and Ample ; for a ftiff and

' * ct Galba was driven to and fro by the tide of
** the multitude, flioving him from place to

** -place. The temples and public buildings were

,

w
. filled with crowds, of a difmal appearance. No

** clamours were heard, either from the citizens,

“ or from the rabble. Their coumenances were

^filled with confirmation
j

their ears were em-
in liftening with anxiety. It was not a

;
it was notquietnef6

j
it was the filence

terroi, and of wrath.’*

laboured manner is as bad in a letter, a£

it is in converfation. Thifc does not

banifh fprightlinefs and wit. Th'efe arfe

graceful in letters, juft as they are i ft

converfation ; when they flow eaflly,

and without being »fludied ; when em-
ployed f6 as to fealon, not to cloy. Qnte

who, either in converfation or in letters,

affeds to fhine and to fparkle always,

will not pleafe long. The ftyle of let-

ters lhould not’ be too highly polifhed.

It ought to be neat and corred, but no
more. All nicety about words, betrays

ftudy ; and hence mufical periods, and
appearances of number and harmony in

arrangement, fhouldbe carefully avoided

in letters. The befl letters, are com-
monly fuch as the authors have written

with moft facility. What the heart or

the imagination didate, always flows

readily; but where there is no fubjed to

warm or intereft thefe, conftraint ap-

pears
;
and hence, thofe letters of mere

compliment, congratulation, or affeded

condolance, which have coft the authors

moft labour in compofing, and which,

for that reafon, they perhaps confider as

their mailer-pieces, never fail of being

the moft difagreeable and infipid to the

readers. Ibid.

§ 123 . Eafe in writing Letters mufi mt
degenerate to Carelejfnefs .

It ought, at the fame time, to be re-

membered, that the eafe and fimplicity

which I have recommended in epiftolary

correfpondence, is not to be underftood

as importing entire careleffncfs. In

writing to the moft intimate friend, a

certain degree of attention, both to the

fubjed and the ftyle, is requifite and be-

coming. It is no more than what we
owe both to ourfelves, and to the friend

with whom we correfpond. A flovenly

and negleded manner of writing, is a

difobliging mark of want of refped.

The liberty, befides, of writing letters

with too carelefs a hand, is apt to betray

perfons into imprudence in what they

write. The firft requifite, both in con-

verfation and correfpondence, is to at-

tend to all the proper decorums which

our own charader, and tliat of othefs,

demand. An imprudent expreffion in

converfation may be forgotten and pafs

away ; but when we take the pen into

GUI
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our hafid, we mult remember, that

“ Litera fcripta manet.” Blair.

§ 124. 0« Pliny’j Letters.

Pliny’s letters are one of the moft ce-

lebrated colle&ions which the ancients

have given Ui, in the epiftol&ry way,

They arc elegant and polite ; and exhi-

bit a very pleafing and amiable view of

the author. But, according to the vul-

gar phraie, they fmell too much of the

lamp. They are too elegant and fine ;

and it is noteafy to avoid thinking, that

the author is calling an eye towards the

Public, when he is appearing to write

only for his friends. Nothing indeed

is more difficult, than for an author,

who pubhlhes his own letters, to divell

himfrif altogether of attention to the

opinion of the world in what he fays

;

by which means, he becomes much fefs

agreeable than a man of parts would be,

if, without any conflraint of this fort,

he were writing to his intimate friend.

Ibid

.

§ 125. On Cicero’j Letters.

Cicero’s Epillles, though not fo fhowy

as thole of Pliny, are, on feveral ac-

counts, a far more valuable collediqn ;

indeed, the molt valuable coUcftion of

letters extant in any language. They
are letters of real bufinefs, written to the

greateft men of the age, compofed with

purity and elegance, but without the

leaft affe&ation ; and, what adds greatly

to their merit, written without any in-

tention of being publilhed to the world.

For it appears that Cicero never kept co-

pies of his own letters; and we are wholly

indebted to the care of his fieed-man Ty-
ro, for the large collodion that was made,
after his death, thofe which are now
extant, amounting to near a thoufand*.

They contain the moil authentic mate-

rials of the hiftory of that age ; and are

the lall monuments which remain of

Rome in its free Hate ; the greateft part

of them being written during that im-

portant crifis, when the republic was

* See his Lcetrr to A (ficus, which was writ?en

3 year or two before his death, in which he tells

him, in anftver to fume enquiries concerning his

epifiles, that he hud no colledion of them, and

lhai Tyro bad only about feventy of thfm,
f

Ad, Att, 16 5.

on the point of ruin ; the mofl ihttfeff-

ing fituation, perhaps, which is to* be
found in the affairs of mankind. <Tcf

his intimate friends, efpecially to A-tti-

cus, Cicero lays open himfelf and his’

heart, with entire freedom. In thd

coui fe of his correfpondence with others,

we are introduced into acquaintance
with feveral of the principal perfonagea

of Rome ; and it is remarkable that

moft of Cicero’s correfpondents, as well

as himfelf, are elegant and polite wri-

ters ; which fei'ves to heighten our idea

of the tafte and manners of that age.

Ibid.

?

§ 126, On Pope’j and Swift’j Letters^

The moft diftinguifhed colledioti of
letters in the Englifh language, is that

of Mr. Pope, Dean Swift, and their

friends
;

partly pubhfhed in Mr. Pope’i

woiks, and partly in thofe of Dean
Swift. This collodion is, on the whole,
an entertaining and agreeable one; and
contains much wit and ingenuity. It is

not, however, altogether free of the

fault which I imputed to Pliny’s Epif*

tlej, of too much Itudy and refinement

In the variety of letters from different

peifon3, contained in that collection, we
find many that are written with eale,

and a beautiful fimplicity. Thofe of
Dr. Aibuthnoc, in particular, always

deferve that praife. Dean Swift’s alfo

are unafFe&ed ; and as a proof of then-

being fo, they exhibit his charader
fully, with all its defefls ; though it

w ere to be wifhed, for the honour of his

memory, that his epillolary correfpon-

dence had not been drained to the dregs*

by fo many fucceflive publications, as

have been given to the world. Several

of Lord BolingbrokcV;, and of Biihop

Atterbury’s Letters, are mafterly. The
confute of writing letters in too artifi-

cial a manner, falls heavieil on Mri
Pope himfelf. There is vifibly mar*
ftudy, and left of nature and the heart

in hL letters, than in thofe of fome of

his correfpondents. He had formed

himfelf on the manner of Voiture, and
is too fond of writing like a wit. His
letters to ladie> are full of affe&ation*

Even in writing to his friends, how
forced an intrododion is the following*

of a letter to Mr. Addifon : “1 am
" more
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** more joyed at your return, than I

ff fluould he at that of the Sun, as much
** as 1 wifh for him in this melancholy
*r wet feafdn ; but it is his face too, like

M yours, to be difpleafwg to owls and
9* obfcene animals, who cannot bear
** his laftre.” How IliiF a compliment
is it, which he pays to Bifliop At

-

teribury :
c< Though the noife and daily

** buftle for the Public be now over, I
** dare fay, you are ilill tendering its

€t welfare; as the Sun in winter, when
f < feeming to retire from the world, is

g< preparing warmth and benedictions

for a better feafon.” This fentence

might be tolerated in a harangue ; but

is very unfuitable to the llyle of one

friend correfponding with another*

Blair .

§ 137. On the Letters of Balzac, Voi-
turb, Sevigne', and Lady Mary
Wortley Montague.

The gaiety and vivacity of the French
genius appear to much advantage in

their letters, and have given birth to fe-

veral agreeable publications. In the

lalt age, Balzac and Voiture were the

two moil celebrated epiftolary writers.

Balaac’s reputation indeed foon de-

clined, on account of his fwelling pe-

riods and pompous ftyle. But Voiture

continued long a favourite author. His
compofition is extremely fparkling ; he
fhews a great deal of wit, and can trifle

in the moft entertaining manner. His

only fault is, that he is too open and
profefled a wit, to. be thoroughly agree-

ablejas a letter-writer. The letters of

Madame de Sevigne, are now efteemed

the moll accompliihed model of a fami-

liar correfpondence. They turn indeed

very much upon trifles, the incidents cf
the day, and the news of the town ; and
they are overloaded with extravagant

compliments, and expreflions of fond-

nefs, to hpr favourite daughter ; but

withal, they Ihew fuch perpetual fpright-

,
linefs, they contain fuch eafy and varied

Narration, and fo many llrokes of the
‘ moft lively and beautiful painting, per-

fectly free from any affeClation, that

they are jullly entirled to high praife.

The Letters of Lady Mary Wortley

Montague are not unworthy of being

named after thofe of Mad. de Sevigne.

They have much ofthe French eafe and
vivacity ; and retain more the character

of agreeable epiftolary llyle, than per-

haps any letters which have appeared in

the Engfcifh language. Ibid.

§ ia8. On Pindar.

Pindar, the great father of lyric po-
etry, has been the occalion of leading

his imitators into fome defeCls. His
genius was fublime ; his expreflions are

beautiful and happy
; his deferiptions

piClurefque. But finding it a very bar-

ren fubjeCt to fing the praifes of thofe

who had gained the prize in the public

games, he is perpetually digreflive, and
fills up his poems with fables of the

gods and heroes, that have little con-

nection either with his fubjeCt, or with

one another. The ancients admired
him greatly ; but as many of tlie hifto-

ries of particular families and cities, to

which he alludes, are now unknown to

us, he is fo obfeure, partly from his fub-

jeCts, and partly from his rapid, abrupt
manner of treating them, that, notwith-

ftanding the beauty of his expreflion,

our pleafure in reading him is much di-

minilhed. One would imagine, that

many of his modern imitators thought
the bell way to catch his fpirit, was to

imitate his diforder and obfeurity. In
feveral of the chorufes of Euripides and
Sophocles, we have the fame kind of

lyric poetry as in Pindar, carried on
with more clearnefs and connection,

and at the fame time with much fub-

limity. Ibid,

§ 129. On Horace, as a Lyric Poet.

Of all the writers If odes, ancient or

modern, there is none that, in point
of correctnefs, harmony, and happy ex-

preflion, can vie with Horace. He has
N

defeended from the Pindaric rapture to

a more moderate degree of elevation ;

and joins connected thought, arid good
fenfe, with the higheft beauties of po-
etry. He does not often afpire beyond
that middle region, which l mentioned
as belonging to the ode; and thofe odes,

in which he attempts the fublime, are

perhaps

5
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perhaps not always his beft *. The pe-

culiar charadter, in which he excels, is

grace and elegance ; and in this ftyle of

compofition, no poet has ever attained

to a greater perfection than Horace, No
poet fupports a moral fentiment with

more dignity, touches a gay one more

happily, or poffefles the art of trifling

more agreeably, when hechufes to trifle.

His language is fo fortunate, that with

a Angle word or epithet, he often con-

veys a whole defcription to the fancy.

Hence lie ever has been, and ever will

continue to be, a favourite author with

all perfons of tafte. Blair

„

§ 130. On Casxmir, and other modern

Lyric Poets.

Among the Latin poets of later ages,

there have been many imitators of Ho-
race. One of the moil diftinguifhed is

Caflmir, a Polifli poet of the laft cen-

tury, who wrote four books of odes. In

graceful eafe of expreflion, he is far in-

ferior to the Roman. He ofcener affefls

the fublime ; and in the attempt, like

other lyric writers, frequently becomes

harfh and unnatural. But, on feveral

occafions, he difcovers a confiderable

degree of original genius, and poetical

fire. Buchanan, in fome of his lyric

compofitions, is very elegant and Cl&f-

fical.

Among the French, the odes of Jean

Baptifte Roufleau, have been much, and

juftly, celebrated. They poffefs great

beauty, both of fentiment and expref-

fion. They are animated, without be-

ing rhapfodical; and are not inferior to

any poetical productions in the French

language.

In our own language, we have feveral

lyric compofitions of confiderable me-
rit. Dryden’s Odcjon St. Cecilia, is well

known, Mr. Grly is diftinguiflied in

fome of his odes, both for tendernefs

* There is no ode whatever of Horace's, with-

out great beauties. But though I may be Angular

in my opinion, I cannot help thinking that in

fome of thofe ode* which have been ipuch ad-

mired for fuhlimity (fuch as Ode iv, Lib. 4,

Qualem miniftrum fulminis alitem, &c.”)

there appears fomewhat.. of a (trained and forced

effort to be lofty. The genius of this Amiable

poet (hews itfelf, according to my judgment, to

greater advantage, in themes of a more temperate

J“*4f

and fublimity ; and in Dodfley’s Mif-
cellanies, feveral very beautiful lyriepo-
ems are to be found. As to profeffed

Pindaric odes, they are, with a feWypx*
ceptions, fo incoherent, as feldom to be
intelligible. Cowley, at all times har/h>
is doubly fo in his Pindaric comptofi"

tions. In his Anacreontic odes, he i$

much happier. They are fmooth and
elegant ; and, indeed, the moft agree-
able, and the moil perfeft, in their

kind, of all Mr. Cowley’s Poems.
Ibid.

§ 1 3 1 . On the different Kinds of Poetical

Compofition in the Sacred Books ; and of
the diftinguijhing Characters of the cbif
Writers, iff Of the DidaCHc.

The feveral kinds of poetical compo*
fition which we find in feripture, are

chiefly the dida&ic, elegiac, -paftOral#

and lyric. Of the didadtic fpecies of
poetry, the Book of Proverbs is the prin-

cipal inftance. The nine firft chapters

of that book are highly poetical, adorned
with many diftinguifhed graces, and
figures of expreilion. At the 10th chap-
ter, the ftyle is fenfibly altered, and de-
feends into a lower ftrain, which is con-
tinued to the end; retaining however that

fententious, pointed manner, and that

artful conftru&ion of period, which dif-

tinguiihes all the Hebrew poetry. The
Book of Ecclefiaftes comes likewife un-

der this head ; and fome of the Pfalms,

as the 119th in particular. Ibidi

§ 1 3 2 * Of the Elegiac and Pafforal

Poetry of Scripture.

Of elegiac poetry, many very beau-

tiful fpecimens occur in Scripture ; fuch
as the lamentation of David over hi$

friend Jonathan ; feveral pafiages in th$

prophetical books ; and feveral of Da-
vid's Pfalms, compofed on occafions of
diftrefs and mourning. The 42d Pfalm,
in particular, is, in the higheft degree

*

tender and plaintive. But the moil re-

gular and perfedt elegiac compofition in

the Scripture, perhaps in the Whole
world, is the book, entitled the Laiftfen-

tations of Jeremiah. As the prophet
mourns in that book over the deftruc-

tion of the Temple, and the Holy City,

aqd the overthrow pf the whole ftate, he
afiembles
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aflembles all the affe&ing images which

a fubjedt To melancholy could fuggeft.

The compofition is uncommonly artifi-

cial. By turns the prophet, and the

city Jerusalem, are introduced, as pour-

ing forth their forrows ;
and, in the

end, a chorus of the people fend up the

moft earneft and plaintive fupplications

to God. The lines of the original too,

as may, in part, appear from our tranf-

lation, are longer than is ufual in the

other kinds of Hebrew poetry ; and the

melody is rendered thereby more flow-

ing, and better adapted to the querimo-

nious ftrain of elegy.

The Song of Solomon affords us a

high exemplification of pattoral poetry.

Confidered with refpedi to its fpiritual

meaning, it is undoubtedly a myilical

allegory 5 in its form, it is a dramatic

paftoral, or a perpetual dialogue be-

tween perfonages in the charader of

ihepherds ; and, fuitably to that form,

it is full of rural and pailoral images,

from beginning to end. Blair.

5 1 3 3 • Off the Lyric Poetry of Scripture .

Of lyric poetry, or that which is in-

tended to be accompanied with mufic,

the Old Teflament is full. Befides a

great number of hymns and fongs,

which we find Scattered in the hillorical

and prophetical books, fuch as the fong

of Mofes, the fong of Deborah, and
many others of like nature, the whole
book of pfalms is to be confidered as a

collection of facrcd odes. Tn thefe, we
find the ode exhibited in all the va-

rieties of its formj and fupporteci with

the higheft fpirit of lyric poetry ; fome-
times fprightly, cheerful, and trium-

phant 5 fometimes folemn and magnifi-

cent
;
fometimes tender and foft. From

thefe inftances, it clearly appears, that

there are contained in the holy ferip-

tures, full exemplifications of feveral of
rthe chief kinds of poetical writing.

Ibid.

$ 1 34. A Diverjlty of Style and Manner
* in the different Compofers of the Sa-

cred Books. On Job, David, and

,
Isaiah.

Among the different compofers of the

facjted books, there is an evident diver-

fity of ftyle and manner ; and to trace

their different characters in this view,

will contribute not a little towards our
reading their writings with greater ad-

vantage. The moft eminent of the facred

poets are, the Author of the book ofJob,
David, 4nd Ifaiah. As the compofitions

of David are of the lyric kind, there is

a greater variety of ftyle and manner in

his works, than in thofe of the other

two. The manner in which, confidered

merely as a poet, David chiefly excels,

is the pleafing, the foft, and the tender.

In his Pfalms, there are many lofty and
fublime paflages

;
but, in ftrength of

defeription, he yields to Job ; in fubli-

mity, he yields to Ifaiah. It is a fort

of temperate grandeur, for which David
is chiefly diftinguifhed ; and to this he
always loon returns, when, upon fomc
occaiions, he riles above it. The pfalms

in which he touches us moft, are thofe

in which he deferibes the happinefs of
the righteous, or the goodnefs of God ;

exprefies the tender breathings of a de-

vout mind, or fends up moving and af-

fectionate fupplications to heaven. Ifaiah

is, without exception, the moft fublime

of all poets. This is abundantly vifible

in our cranflation ; and, what is a ma-
terial circumftance, none of the books

of feripture appear to have been more
happily tranflated than the writings of

this prophet. Majcfty is his reigning

character; a majeily more command-
ing, and more uniformly fupported,

than is to be found among the reft of

the Old Teflament poets. He pofleffes,

indeed, a dignity and grandeur, both

in his conceptions and expreffions, which
are altogether unparalleled, and peculiar

to himlelf. There is more clearnefs

and order too, and a more vifible dif-

tribution of parts, in his book, than in

any other of the prophetical writings.

Ibid.

§ 135. 0« Jeremiah.

When we compare him with the reft

of the poetical prophets, we immediateT
ly fee in Jeremiah a very different ge-

nius. Ifaiah employs himfelf generally

on magnificent fubjeCts. Jeremiah has

little turn for the fublime, and inclines

always to the tender and elegiac. Ezer
chiel, in poetical grace and elegance,

is
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is much inferior to them both ; but he

is diftinguHhed by a charafter of uncom-

mon force and ardour. To ufe the ele-

gant expreflions of Bilhop Lowth, with

regard to this Prophet; € * Kit atrox,

** vehemens, tragicus ; in fenfibus, fer-

et vidus, acerbus, indignabunjlus
; in

“ imaginibus, fecundus, trucuientus, et

“ nonnunquam pene dcformis ; in dic-
“ tione, grandiloquus, gravis, auilcru^,

“ et interdum incultus ; frequent in re-

‘

«
petitionibus, non decoris aut gratia:

f
c caufa, led ex indignation© et violen-

“ tia. Quicquid fufceperit trattandum,

f* id feduld perfequitur ; in eo unice
cf barret defixus ; a propofito rajrd de-

f
e flcftens. In-cxtcris, a plerifque va-

“ tibus fortafie fuperatus ; fed in eo ge-

“ nere, ad quod videtur a natura unice
et comparatus, nimirum, vi, pondere,
“ impctu, gtandnate, nemo unquam
“ eum lupcravit.” The fame learned

writer compares Ifaiah to Homer, Jeie-

m i all to Simonides, and Ezechiel to

Aifchylus. Mo(l of the book of Jfaiah

is Uriel
1 y poetical ;

of Jeremiah and

Ezechicl, not above one half can be

held to belong to poetry. Among the

minor prophets, Hofca, Joel, Micah,

Habakkuk, and especially Nahum, are

d.dingiiilhed for poetical fpirit. in the

p-ophecies of Daniel and Jonah, there

v> no poetry. Blair .

§ 136 , On the Book of Job.

It .mly now remains to ipeak of the

book of Job, with which 1 fhall con-

clude. It is known to be extremely an-

cient; generally reputed the molt an-

cient of all the poetical books ; the au-

thor uncertain. K is remarkable, that

tins book 'has no connexion with the

affairs or manners of the Jews, or He-
brews. The feene is laid in the land

of Uz, or Idumsea, which is a part of

Arabia
;
and the imagery employed is

generally of adiffeienc kind, from what
i before (hewed to be peculiar to the

Hebrew poets. We meet with no allu-

fions to the great events of facred hif-

tory, to the religious rites of the Jews,
to Lebanon or to Carmel, or any of the

peculiarities of the climate of Judseai

We find few coinparifons founded on
fivers or torrents ; thefe were not fami-

liar pbjedts in Arabia. But the longed

companion that occurs in the book, Is

to an objeft frequent and well known
in that region, a brook that fails in the
feafon of heat, and difappoints the ex-
pectation of the traveller.

The poetry, however, of the book of

Job, is not only equal to that of any
other of the facred writings, but is fu-

perior to them all, except thofe of Ifai-

ah alone. As Ifaiah is the mod fub-

lime, David the mod pleafing and ten-

der, fo Job is the mod deferiptive, of
all the infpired poets. A peculiar glow
of fancy, and itrength of defeription,

charadterife the author. No writer

whatever abounds fo much in meta-
phors. He may be faid, not to de-

feribe, but to render vifible, whatever

he treats of. A variety of inltances

might be given. Let us remark only
thofe drong and lively colours, with

which, in the following palTages, taken
from the i 8th and 20th chapters of his

book, he paints the condition of the

wicked
; obferve how rapidly his figures

rife before us; and what a deep im-
preflion, at the fame time, they leave

on the imagination, tf Knoweft thou
“ not this ol old, (mcc man was placed
<f upon the earth, that the triumphing
“ of the wicked is (hurt, and the joy
“ of the hypocrite, but for a moment ?

Though his excellency mount up to

“ the heavens, ard his head reach the
“ clouds, yet he (hall perifii forever.
tf He (hall fly away as a dream, and
f< (hall not be found

; yea, he (hall be
chafed away, as a vifion of the night.

“ The eye alfo which faw; him, (hall
cc fee him no more; they ‘which have
,f feen him, (hall fay, where is he f

—

<c He lhall fuck the poifon of afps ;
** the viper’s tongue (hall flay him.

In the fullnefs of his fufficiency, he
(hall be in flraits ; every hand (hall

** come upon him. He lhall flee from
f< the iron weapon, and the bow of#
,c

ileel (hall llrike him through. All
darknefs (hail be hid in his fecret

€e places. A fire not blown (hall con-
4 * fume him. The heaven (hall reveal
i( his iniquity, and the earth fhall rife
4f up againd him. The increafe of
“ his houfe (hall depart. His goods
•* lhall flow away in the day of wrath.

" The light of the wicked lhall be put

.

€t out

;



f* out; the light (hall be dark in his
f< tabernacle.

^
The Aeps of his Jtoength

44 fhall be ftraitened, and his own coun-
41

fel fhall eaft him down. For he is

** caft into a net, by his own feet.
** He walketh upon a fnare. Terrors
** fhall make him afraid on every iide ;

** and the robber Jhall prevail again ft

” hint* Brimftone fhall be fcactcred
44 upon his habitation. His remem-
44 brance fhall perilh from the earth,
44 and he (hall have no name in the
€( ftreet. He (hall be driven from light
r * into darknefs. They that come after

“ him (hall be aftonilhed at his day.
4C He (hall drink of the wrath of the
* f Almighty.” Blair .

§ 1 37- On the Iliad of Homer.

The fubjeA of the Iliad mult un-

queftionably be admitted to be, in the

main, happily chofen. In the days of

Homer, no objeft could be more fplen-

did and dignified than the Trojan war._

So great a confederacy of the Grecian
dates, under one leader ; and the ten

years fiege which they carried on again ft

Troy, mull have fpread far abroad the

renown of many military exploits, and

interefted all Greece in the traditions

-concerning the heroes who had moft

eminently fignalized themfelves. Upon
tfaefe traditions, Homer grounded his

poem ; and though he lived, as is ge-

nerally believed, only two or three cen-

turies after the Trojan war, yet, through

the want of written records, tradition

mud, by jhis time, have fallen into the

degree1 of obfcurity moft proper for poe-

try j and have left him at full liberty

|0 mix as much fable as he pleafed,

with the remains of true hiftory. He
has not chofen, for his fubjeft, the

whole Trojan war ; but, with gr^t
judgment, he has feleficd one pare of

4t, the quarrel betwixt Achilles and

Agamemnon, and the events to which

that quarrel gave rife ; which, though

$hey take up forty-feven days only,

„yet include the moft interefting, and

:
,*u©ft critical ,

period of the war. By
'/this management, he has given greater

unity to what would have otherwife

been an unconnected hiftory of battles*

He has gained one hero, or principal

, charaSer, Achilles, who reigns through-

out the work ; and he has (hewn the
pernicious effieft of difcord among con-
federated primees*. At the fame time,

I admit< that Homer is lefs fortunate

in his fubjeS than Virgin The plan
of the ,dBueid includes a greater com-
pafs, apd a more agreeable diverfity of
events; whereas the Iliad is aimoft en-
tirely filled with battles.

The praife of high invention has in

every age been given to Homer, with
the greateft reafon. The prodigious

number of incidents, of fpeeches, of
characters divine and human, with
which he abounds ; the furprifing va-

riety with which he has diverfified his

battles, in the wounds and deaths, and
little hiftory pieces of aimoft all the

perfons (lain, difeover an invention next

to boundlefs. But the praife of judg-
ment is, in my opinion, no lefs due to

Homer, than that of invention. His
Itory is all along conduced with great

art. He rifes upon us gradually ; his

heroes are brought out, one after ano-

ther, to be objects of our attention.

The diftrefs thickens, as the poem ad-

vances ; and every thing is fo contrived

as to aggrandize Achilles, and to ren*

der him, as the poet intended he fhould

be, the capital figure.

But that wherein Homer excels all

writers, is the charatteriftical part.

Here, he is without a rival. His lively

and fpirited exhibition of chara&ers, is,

in a great meafure, owing to his being

fo dramatic a writer, abounding every

where with dialogue and converfation.

There is much more dialogue in Homer
than in Virgil; or, indeed, than in any
other poet. Ibid*

§ 138. On theOdyffey of Homer.

My obfervations, hitherto, have been
made upon the Iliad only. It is necef-

fary to take fome notice of the OdylTey
alfo. Longinus's criticifm upon it is

not without foundation, that Homer
may, in this poem, be compared to the

fetting fun, whole grandeur ftill re-

mains, without the heat of his meri-
dian beams. It wants the vigour and
fublimity of the Iliad ; yet, at the fame
time, potteries fo many beauties, as to

be juftiy entitled to high praife. It is

a very amufing poem, and has muck
greater



greater variety than the Iliad ; it con-

tains many intereliing ftories, and beau-

tiful defcriprions. We fee every where

the fame defcriptive and dramatic ge-

nius, and the fame fertility of inven-

tion that appears in the other work.

It defcends indeed from the djgnity of

gods, and heroes, and warlike achieve-

ments ;
but, in recompence, we have

more pleafing pi&ures of ancient man-
ners. Inftead of that ferocity which
reigns in the Iliad, the Odyfley pre-

fents us with the moft amiable images
of hofpitality and humanity ; ' entertains

us with many a wonderful adventure,

and many a landfcape of nature ; and
irtftruds us by a conliant vein of mola-
lity and virtue, which luns through the

poem* Biair.

§ 1 39. On the Beauties of Vi r g i l.

Virgil poflefles beauties which have

juftly drawn the admiration of ages,

and which, to this day, hold the ba-

lance in equilibrium between his fame,

and that of Homer. The principal and

diflinguilhing excellency of Virgil, and
which, in my opinion, he poffeffes be-

yond all poets, is tendernefs. Nature
had endowed him with exquifite fenfi-

bility ; he felt every afleeing circujn-

itance in the feenes he deicribes ; and,

by a Angle ftroke, he knows how to

reach the heart. This, in an epic

poem, is the merit next tofublimity;

and puts it in an author's power to

render his compofition extremely intc-

refting to all readers.

The chief beauty, of this kind, in

the Iliad, is, the interview of Hedlor

with Andromache. JSut, in the iEneid,

there are many fuch. The fccond bock
is one of the greateii mailer -pieces that

ever was executed by any hand
;
and

Virgil feems to have put forth there the

whole flrength of his genius, as the

fubjed afforded a variety of feenes,

both of the awful and tender kind.

The images of horror, prefen ted by a

city burned and facked in the night,

are finely mixed with pathetic and af-

fc&ing incidents. Nothing, in any
poet, is more beautifully described than

the death of old Priam ; and tne fa-

mily-pieces cf jEneas, Anchifes, and
Creuia, are as tender as can be con-

ceived. In many paffag6s of the JSneld,
the fame pathetic fpirit Ihines; and they

have been always the favourite paffages

in that work. The fourth book; for

inftance, relating the unhappy paflioa

and death of Dido, has been always
moft juftly admired, and abounds witli

beauties of the higheft kind. The in-

terview of xEneas with Andromache and
Helen us, in the third book ; the epi-

fodes of Pallas and Evander, of Nifua
and Euryalus, of Laufus and Mezen-
tius, in the Italian wars, are all link-

ing inftances of the poet's power of
raifing the tender emotions. For we
muft obferve, that though the JEneid
be an unequal poem, and, in foir.£

places, languid, yet there are beauties

Scattered through it all ; and not a few,

even in the laft fix books. The belt

and moft finifried books, upon thawhole,
are the firft, the fecond, the fourth, the

fixth, the fevcxfthj the eighth, and the

twelfth. Ibid.

§ 1 40. On the comparative Merit of Ho-
mer a?id Virgil.

Upon the whole, as to the compa-
rative meric of thefe two great princes

cf epic poetry, Homer and Virgil ; the

former muft, undoubtedly, be admitted

to be the greater genius ;
the latter, to

be the more cOireel writer. Homer
was an original in his art, and difeovers

both the beauties and the defects, which

are to be expected in an original au-

thor, compared with thofe who fuccecd

him ; more boldnefs, more nature and
eale, more fublimity and force; but-
greater irregularities and negligences

in compofition. Virgil has, all along,

kept his eye upon Homer; in many
places, he has not fo much imitated,

as he has literally tranfiated him. Th$
defcription of the ftorm, for inftance,

in the firft iEneid, and .dEneas's fpeech

upon that occafion, are tranflacions front

,

the fifth book of the OdyfiTey ; not to

mention almoft all the fimiles of Vir-

gil, which are no other than copies of

thofe of Homer. The pre-eminence

in invention, therefore, muft, beyond

doubt, be aferibed to Homer. As to

the pre-eminence in judgment, though

many critics incline to give it to Virgil,

vet, in my opinion, it hangs doubtful.

O la
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In Homer, we difeern all the Greek vi-

vacity; hi Virgil, all the Roman ftate-

tine/s. Homer’s imagination is by much
the moll rich and copious ; Virgil’s the

inoft chafte and Garret. Thefirength
pi' the former lies, in his power of

warming the fancy ; that of the latter,

in his power oftouching the heart, Ho-
mer’s ftyle is more fimple and animat-

ed ; Virgil’s more elegant and uniform.

The fid! has, on many occafions, a fub-

Jimity to which the latter never attains ;

but the latter, in return, never finks be-

low a certain degree of epic dignity,

which cannot fo clearly be pronounced

of the former. Not, however, to de-

tract from the admiration due to both

thefe great poets, moft of Homer’s de-

feds may reafonably be imputed, not to

his genius, but to the manners of the

age an which he lived ; and for the

feeble paffages of the jEiieid, this excufe

ought to be admitted, that the iEneid

was left an an&niIhed work. Blatr.

Te the admirers of polite learning, the Lefluret

of Dr. ISlairv at large, are flrongly rccom-

naendad. The Extra&s in this book are

defigiicd only as fpecimens of that elegant

and ufeful work, ar<5 for the ufc of School-

boys- It would be unjuft., and indeed im-

practicable to give any more Extra&s, con-

fiftently with the ueceffAiy limits preferib-

ed to this book.

§ 1 41. On the Ancient Writers ; and on

the Labour with which the Ancients

compojed.

The Ancients (of whom we fpeak)

had good natural parts, and applied

them right; they underllood their own.

filingth, and were mailers of the fub-

Jeft they undertook; they had a rich

genius carefully cultivated : in their

writings you have nature without wild-

ne&, and art without oftentation. For

»ds vain to talk of nature and genius,

without care and diligent application to

refine and improve them. The fineft

Vparadife will run wild, and lofo both its

pleafureand ufefulnefs without a fkilful

hand constantly to tend and prune it.

Though thefe generous fpirits were in-

spired with the love of true praife, and

had a model! affarance of their own abi-

lities ; yet they were not fo felf-fuffi-

cient, as to Imagine their firft thoughts

were above, their own review and cor-

re&ion, or their lad above the judgment
of their friends. They fubmitted their

compofitions to the cenfure of private

perfons and public aflemblics. They
reviewed, altered, and polifhed, till they
had good hopes they could prefent the

world with a finifhed piece. And fo

great and happy was their judgment,
that they underllood when they had
done well, and knew the critical feafon

of laying afide the file.

For, as thofe excellent mailers, Pliny

and Quinflilian, obferve, there may be
an intemperance in correction ; when
an ingenious man has fuch an excefs of

modelly and faulty diftruft of himlelf,

that he wears off fomc of the neceffary

and ornamental parts of his difeourfe,

inilead of polilhing the rough, and ta-

king off the fuperfluous.

Thefe imhiortal wits did not prepof-

teroufly refolve firft to be authors, and
then immediately fall to writing with-

out iludy and experience ; but took care

to furnilh themfelves vtith knowledge
by clofe thought, feledt converfation,

and reading
; and to gain all the infor-

mation and light that was neceffary to

qualify them to do jullice to their fub-

je&. Then, after they had begun to

write, they did not hurry on their pen
with fpeed and impatience to appear in

the view of the world ; but they took
time and pains to give every part oftheir

difeourfe all pofiible llrength and orna-

ment, and to make the whole compofi-
tion uniform and beautiful. They wife-

ly confidered, that produftions which
come before their due time into the

world, are feldom perfedl or long-lived ;

and that an author who deligns to write

for pofterity, as well as the prefent ge-
neration, cannot Iludy a work with too

deep care and refolute induliry.

Varus tells us of his incomparable
friend Virgil, that he compofed but very
few verfes in a day. That confummate
philofopher, critic, and poet, regarded
the value, not number of his lines ; and
never thought too much pains could be
bellowed on a poem, that he might
reafonably expert would be the wonder
of all ages, and lalt out the whole du-
ration of time. Quintilian affures. us,

that Salluft wrote with abundance of de»
libcration and prudent caution; and

indeed
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Indeed that fully appears from his com-
plete and exquifite writings. Demof-
thenes laboured night and day, out-

matched the poor mechanic in Athens
(that was forced to perpetual drudgery
to fupport himfelf ahd his family) till

he had acquired fuch a mafteiy in his

noble profeflion, fuch a rational and
over-ruling vehemence, fuch a perfect

habit of nervous and convincing elo-

quence, as enabled him to defy the

ftrongeft oppofition, and to triumph
over envy and time.

Plato, when he was eighty years old,

was bufily employed in the review and
amendment of his divine dialogues: and
fome people are fevere upon Cicero,

that, in imitation of Plato, he was fo

fcrupulous whether he ought to write

ad Pirtca or in Piraa, Pireeum or in

Piraum, that now in the fixtieth year

of his age, in the fury of the civil wars,

when he knew not how to difpofe of his

family, and fcarce expefted fafety, he

earneftly intreatcd his noble and learned

friend Atticus to refolve that difficulty,

and eafe him of the perplexity which it

created him. Whatever raillery or re-

flection fome humourfome wits may
make upon that great man’s cxaftncls

and nicety in that refpeft, and at fuch

a time ; 'tis a plain proof of his won-
derful care and diligence in his compo-
fltion, and the ftrift regard he had to

the purity and propriety of his lan-

guage. The ancients fo accurately un-

derllood, and fo iridefatigably ftudied

their fubjeft, that they fcarce ever fail

to finilh and adorn every part with

itrong fenfe, and lively exprefiion.

Blackball.

§ 142, On Homer*

*Tis no romantic commendation of

Homer, to fay, that no man underftood

perfons and things better than he ; or

had a deeper infight into the humours

and paffions of human nature. He re-

prefents great things with fuch fublimi-

ty, and little ones with fuch propriety,

that he always makes the one admirable,

and the other pleafant.

He is a perfeft mailer of all the lofty

graces of the figurative ilyle, and all the

purity and eafinefs of the plain. Strabo,

the excellent geographer and hiftorian*

allures us, that Homer has deferibedthe

plac#6 and countries of which he gives

account,
. with that accuracy, .that no

man can imagine who has not fecn
them ; and no man but miift admire
and be aitonifhed who hasi His poems
may juftly be compared with that (hield

of divine workmanlhip fo inimitably re-

prefented in the eighteenth book of the

Iliad. You have there exa ft images of
all the aftions of war, and employ-
ments of peace ; and are entertained

with the delightful view of the univerfe*

Homer has all the beauties of every
dialed and ftyle fcattered through his

writings ; he is fcarce inferior to any
other poet, in the poet’s own way and
excellency; but excels all others in

force and comprehenfion of genius, ele-

vation of fancy, and immenfe copiouf-

nefs of invention. Such a fovereignty

of genius reigns all over his works, that

the ancients eiteemed and admired him
as the great High Prieft of Nature, who
was admitted into her inmoft choir, and
acquainted with her moft folemn myf*
teries.

The great men of former* agCs, with
one voice, celebrate the praifes of Ho-
mer; and old Zoilus has only a few
followers in thefe later times, who de~

traft from him either for want of Greek,
or from a fpirit of conceit and contra-

diction.

Thefe gentlemen tell us, that the

divine Plato himfelf banifhed him out
of his commonwealth ; which, lay they,

mult be granted to be a blemifh upon
the poet’s reputation* The reafon why
Plato would not let Homer’s po«hs be
in the hands of the fubjefts of that go*
vernment, was becaufehe did notefleem
ordinary men capable readers of them.
They would be apt to pervert his mean-
ing, and have wrong notions of God
and religion, by taking his bold and*
beautiful allegories in too literal a fenfe.

Plato frequently declares, that he loves

and admires him as the bell, the molt
pleafant, and the, divinefl: of all' the
poets; and Audio u fly imitates his figu-

rative and myftical way of writing.

Though he forbad his works to be read
in public, yet he would never be with-
out them in his ova elofet. Though

O % ihf
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the philofopher pretends, that for rea-

fons of ftate he mu ft remove him out of

liis city ;
yet he declares he would treat

him with all polfible refpeft while he

it aid ; and difmifs him laden with pre-

sents, and adorned with garlands (as the

priefts and ftipplicants of their gods
ufed to be); by which marks of honour,
all people wherever he came might be
warned and induced to efteem his per-

fon facred, and receive him with due
veneration . Blackball*

§ 143. On Theocritus.

ff we mention Theocritus, he will be

another bright inllunce of the happy
abilities and various accomplifhments of

the ancients. He has writ in fevcral

forts of poetry, and fucceedcd in all. It

feems unneceflary to praife the native

iimplicity and cafy freedom of his paf-

torals ; when Virgil himfelf fometimes

invokes the mufe of Syracufe ; when he

imitates him through all his own poems
of that kind, and in fcveral paffages

tranflates him. Quin&ilian fays of our

Sicilian bard, that he is admirable in

his kind ; but when he adds, that his

mufe is not only fliy of appearing at the

bar, but in the city too,
J

tis evident this

remark muft be confined to his pailo-

rals. In feveral of his other poems, he

fliews fuch ilrengih of reafon and po-

litenefs, as would qualify him. to plead

among the orators, and make him ac-

ceptable in the courts of princes. In

his fmaller poems of Cupid flung, Ado-
nis killed by the Boar, &c. you have

the vigour and delicacy of Anacreon

;

in his Hylas, and Combat of Pollux and
Amycite, he is much more pathetical,

clear, and plcafant, than Apollonius on
the fame, or any other fubje<ft. In his

converfation of Alcmena and Tirefias,

of Hercules and the old fervant of A u

-

geas, in Cynicea and Thyonichus, and

fhc women going to the ceremonies of

Adonis, there is all the eafinefis and en~

gaging familiarity of humour and dia-

logue, which reign in the Odyfteis ; and

in Hercules deftroying the lion of Ne-
thefpirit and majefty of the Iliad.

'?T3he panegyric upon king Ptolemy is

jfeftiy efteemed an original and model of

.perfection in fjtar way of writing. Both

in that excellent poem, and the noble

hymn upon C attar and Pollux, he has

praifed his gods and his hero with that

delicacy and dexterity of addrefs, with

thofe fublime and graceful expreflions of

devotion and refpeft, that in politenefs,

fmoothngfs of turn, and a refined art of

praifirig without offence, or appearance

of flattery, he has equalled Callima-

chus
;
and in loftinefs and flight of

thought, fcarce yields to Pindar or Ho*
mcr. Ibid.

$ 144. On HfcRODOTUS.

Herodotus had gained experience by

travelling over all his own country,

Thrace, and Scythia : he travelled like-

wife ro Arabia, Paleftine, and Egypt;
where he carefully viewed the chief cu-

riofities, and moft remarkable places,

and converfed with the Egyptian prieft%

who informed him of their ancient hif-

tory, and acquainted him with their

cuiloms, facred and civil. Indeed he

fpeaks of their religious rites with Inch

plaiiiiicfs and clcarncfs in fonie cafes,

and fuch referve and rcvetencein others,

that I am apt to believe he was initiated

into their ceremonies, arid confecrated

a pricif of fonie of their oiders *

.

Thus, being acquainted with the moll

famous countries, and valuable things,

and knowing the moft con fid era ble per-

fons of the age, he applied himfelf to

write the hiflory of the Greeks and Bar-

barians : and performed the noble work
with that judgment, faithfulnefs, and

eloquence, that gained him the appro-

bation and applaufe of the moft anguft

affembly in the world at that time, the

flower of all Greece, met together at

the Olympic games.

His hiftory opens to the reader all the

antiquities of Greece, and gives light to

all her auihors. Ibid.

145. On Livy.

We do not find that Livy had travel-

led much, or been employed in military

affairs
;
yet what he might want in ex-

perience, was happily fupplied by won-
derful parts and eloquence, by fevere

ftudy, and unwearied endeavours after

* See Herodot. Gale’s Edition, lib. ii, feft.3*,

P» $ 1 * ftft. 65. p. 314. feft, 171, p, 156.

know-
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.knowledge and information ; fo that he

defcribes all the countries, towhs, feas,

and ports, whither the Roman legions

and navies came, with near the fame ac-

curacy and perfe&ion (if poftiblc). which
he could any place in Italy; l.iytafiege,

draws up an/ army with fkiil and con-

duct icarcc inferior to Crefar hinifelf.

Was there as much charm in the con-

vention of this extraordinary man, as

there is in his writings, the gentleman of

Gales would not repent of his long

journey, who came from thence only to

fee Livy, upon the fame of his incom-
parable eloquence, and other celebrat-

ed abilities ; and we have reafon to be-

lieve he received fatisfa&ion, becaufe,

after he had feen Livy, and con verfed

with him, he had no curiofity to fee

Rome, to which he wa-. fo near; and
which at that time was, for its magnifi-

cence and gloiies, one of the gieateft

wonders of the whole eaith.

Thefe two princes of Greek and Ro-
man hiftory tell a llory, and make up a

defciiption, with inexpreflible grace;

and fo delicately mix the great and lit-

tle circumftances, that there is both the

uimoil dignity and pleafurc in it.

Blackball.

§ 146. Much of their Beauty arifes from
Variety

The reader is always entertained with

an agreeable variety both of matter and
iiyle, in Herodotus and Livy. And
indeed every author that experts to

pi cafe, mud gratify his reader with va-

riety : that is the univerfal charm, which
takes with people of all tailes and com-
plexions. ’Tis an appetite planted in

u*i by the Author of our being ; and is

natural to an human foul, whofe im-

menfe deli res nothing but an infinite

good, and unexhaufted pleafure, can

fully gratify. The moft palatable diih

becomes naufeous, if it be always let

before a man : the moft nuifical and har-

monious notes, too often and unfeafon-

ably ftruck, grate the car like the jar-

ring of the moft harlh and hateful dif-

cord.

Thefe authors, and the reft of their

fpirit and elevation, were fenfiblc of

this and therefore you find a continual

change, and judicious variation, in their

iiyle and numbers.

One paflage appears to be learnecL

and carefully laboured
; an unftudied

eaiinefs, and becoming negligent"., runs
through the next. One feutence turns

quick and lhort; and another, immediate-
ly following, runs into longer mcafures,

and fbreads i tie I f with a fort of elegant

and beautiful luxurianry. They fel-

dom ufe many periods together, confid-

ing of the fame number of members

;

nor arc the members of their periods

of equal length, and exa& meafure, one
with another.

The refledions that are made by thefe

noble writer*, upon the conduit and hu-
mours of mankind, the interefts ofcourts,

and the intrigues of parties, are fo cu-

rious and inftruftive, fo true in their

fubftance, and fo taking and lively in

the manner of their exprelfion, that they

fatisfy the founded judgment, andpleafe

the moft fprightly imagination. From
thefe glorious authors we have inftruc-

tion without the common formality and
diyneL of precept ; and receive the moft:

edifying advice in the pleating way of

infinuation and furprize. Ibid. '

§ 147. Perfpicuity a principal Beauty of
the Clajjics .

Another excellency of the true claflies

is, perfpicuity, and clear ltyle which
will excufe and cover feveral faults in

an author; but the want of it is never

to be atoned by any pretence of lofti-

ncL, caution, or any confideration what-
ever.

And this is the efTeft of a clear head,

and vigorous underilanding ; of clofe

and regular thinking, and the diligence

of feledt reading. A man Ihould write

with the fame defign as he fpeaks, to

be underftood with eafe, and to commu-
nicate his mind with pleafure and in-

iiruftion. If we fele& Xenophon out of

the other Greek dallies, whether he #

writes of the management of family af-

fairs, or the more arduous matters of

ftate and policy
;
whether Jie gives an

account of the wars of the Grecians, or

the morals of Socrates the ftyle, though
fo far varied as to be fui table to every

fubjeft, yet is always clear and fignifi-

cant, fweet without lufeioufnefs, and
elegantly eafy.

I11 this genteel author we have all

O 3 the
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tlie politenefs of a ftudied compofition ;

fcnd yet all the freedom and winning

familiarity of elegant converfation.

Here I cannot but particularly men-
tion Xenophon’s Sympofium, wherein

he has given us an eafy and beautiful

defcription of a very lively and delightful

converfation. The pleafant and ferious

are there fo happily mixed and tem-

pered, that the difcourfe is neither too

light for the grave, nor too folemn for

the gay. There is mirth \vith dignity

and decorum ; and philofophy attended

and enlivened by all the graces.

Blackball.

§ 148. On Cicero.

If among the Latin Claffics we name
Tuily, upon every fubjedt he equally

ftews the ftrength of his reafon, and the

briglunefs'of his ilyle. Whether he ad-

dreffes his friend in the mpit graceful

negligence of a familiar letter, or moves
his auditors with laboured periods, and
paffionatP /trains pf manly oratory ; whe-
ther he proves the Majefty of God, and
immortality of human fouls, in a more
fublime and pompous eloquence, or lays

down the rules of prudence and virtue

in a more calm and even way of writing;

he always expreffes good fenfe in pure
and proper language : he is learned and
eafy, richly plain, and heat without af-

fectation. He is always copious, but

ncvpr jun$ into a faulty luxuriance, npr
tires his reader: and, though he fays al-

jpoft every thing that can be faid upon
his fubjeCt, yet you will fcarce ever think

he fays too much. Hid.

§ 149. Qn the Objcurities in the Clajfics .

Thofe few obfcurities which are in

the bed authors, do not proceed from
hafte and confufion of thought, or am-
biguous expreflions, from a lpng crowd
©f parenthefes, or perplexed periods

;

but either the places continue the fame
t, as they were in the original, and are not

intelligible to us only by reafoit of our
ignorance of fome cuftoms of thpfe
-times and countries j or the paffages are

altered and fpoiled by the preemption
ipd hafy impertinence of foqlito tran-

. Jcribers and conceited critics. Which
' plainly appears from this* th^t fince we
have had more accurate accounts of the

iireek and Roman, antiquities* and old

manuferipts have been, fearched and
compared by able and diligent hands,

innumerable errors have been rectified,

and corruptions, which had crept into*

the text, purged out : a various reading

happily difeovered, the removal of a
verfe, of a point of diitinCtion, out of

the wrong into the right place, or the

adding a fmall mark where it was left

out, has given clear light to many paf-

fages, which for ages had lain overfpread

with an error, that had obfeured the

fenfe of the author, and quite con-

founded all the commentators. The
latter part of the thirty-fecond verfe of

the hymn of Callimachus on Apollo was
in the firil editions thus, 'jri$ w vgea <pci‘€o

v

az\$o » ;
“ who can fing of Phcebus in the

mountains ?” which was neither fenfe of

itfelf, nor had any connection with what
went before. But Stephens’s amend-
ment of it fet right both the fenfe and the

connection, without altering a letter

;

Ti§ Hv y pta (potQcv ;
“ Phoebus is an

unexhaufted fubjeCt of piaife:”—among
all his glorious qualifications and ex-

ploits, what poet can be fo dull, what
wit fo barren, as to want materials for

an hymn to his honour r—In the fourth

verfe of the eleventh epigram of Theo-
critus, there wanted a little point in the

word which took off all the

fprightlinefs and turn of the thought

;

which Daniel Heinfius luckily reitored

by changing the nom. fing, fywo&iTiif,

into the dat* plur. vpw!?iTtis
“ The

friends of Eufthenes the poet gave him,
though a ftranger, an honourable burial

in a foreign country ; and the poet was
extremely beloved by ’em.” How flat

and infi pid 1 According to the amend-
ment it runs thus :

c< The acquaintance

of Eulthenes buried him honourably,

though in a foreign country, and he
was extremely beloved by his brother

poets, themfelves.” For a man to be
mightily honoured by hrangers, and
extremely beloved by people of the fame
profeilion, who are apt tp malign and
envy one another, is a very high com-
mendation of his candour, and excellent

temper. That, very valuable amend-
ment in the fixth line of Horace’s pre-

face to his odes, has cleared a difficulty,

which none of the critics could h«pid-

fomely acquit thcmfelves of’ hefore the

admirable
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admirable Dr. Bentley ; and has referred

the poet, eminent for the clearnefs of his

'ltyle, from the imputation of harlhnefa

and obfcurity in the very beginning,

and firft addrefs to his reader; where
peculiar care and accuracy are expe&ed.
It would be endlefs to mentidh the nu-
merous places in the ancients happily

reftored and illuftrated by that great

man ; who is not only a found and dif-

cemittg critic, but a clean and vigorous

writer,excellently drilled in all divine and
human literature ; to whom all fcholars

are obliged for his learned performances

upon the dallies ; and all mankind for

his noble and glorious defence of reli-

ligion. The learned Meurftus was
itrangely puzzled with a paffage in Mi-
nutius Felix *

; and altered the text with

fuch intolerable boldnefs, as, if al-

lowed, would foon pervert and deftroy

all good authors ; which the ingenious

editor of that father has cleared, by
putting the points of diftinttion in their

proper places. Reges tantum regni fui ,

per oficia minijlrarum, univerfa novere.

Meurfius had difguifed and deformed
the palfage thus : Reges jlatum regni fui

per ojjicia minifyorurn diverfa novere.

Dr. Bentley has made a certain emen-
dation in Horace's Art of Poetry, only

by altering the places of two lines,

making that which was the forty-fixtn

in the common books, the forty- fifth in

his own beautiful edition. Blackball.

§ 150 . On feveraI Advantages which the

ClaJJics enjoyed.

It was among the advantages which
the chief dallies enjoyed, that moil of
them were placed in profperous and
plentiful circumllances of life, railed

above anxious cares, want, and ahjeft

dependance. They were perfons of qua-
lity and fortune, courtiers and ftatef-

men, great travellers, and generals of
armies, poflefled of the higheft dignities

and polls of peace and war. Their
riches and plenty fumilhed them with
leifure and means of ftudy ; and their

employments improved them in know-
ledge and experience. How lively

mult they deferibe thofie countries, and
remarkable places, which they had at-

tentively viewed with their own eyes

!

* Min. Felix, Camb. edit, by Davis, &

p. *63, not. 7,

What faithful and emphatical relations

were they enabled to make of tbofe

councils, irl which they prefided ; of
thofe actions, in which thfcy were pre-
fent, and commanded !

Herodotus, the father of hiftory, be*
fides the advantages of his travels and
general knowledge, was fo considerable
in power and intejeft, that he bore a
chief part in expelling the tyrant Lyg-
damis, who had ufurped upon the li-

berties of his native country.

Thucydides and Xenophon were of
diftinguiihed eminence and abilities,

both in civil and military affairs ; were
rich and noble ; had ftrong parts, and a
careful education in their youth, com-
pleted by fevere ftudy in their advanced
years : in fhort, they had all the advan-
tages and accomplifhments both of the
retired and aftive life.

Sophocles bore great offices in Athens

;

led their armies; and in ftrength of
parts, and noblenefs of thought and ex-
preffion, was not unequal to his col-

league Pericles ; who by his command-
ing wifdom and eloquence influenced
all Greece, and was faid to thunder and
lighten in his harangues.

Euripides, famous for the purity of

the Attic ftyle, and his power in moving
the paffions, efpecially the fofter ones of

grief and pity, was invited to, and ge-
neroufly entertained in the court of Ar*
chelaus king of Macedon. The fmooth-
nefs of his compofition, his excellency

in dramatic poetry, the foundnefs of hi:

morals, conveyed in the fweeteft num-
bers, were fo univerfally admired, ant
his glory fo far fpread, that the Athe-
nians, who were taken prifoners in the

fatal overthrow under Nicias, were pre-

ferved from perpetual exile and ruin, bj

the aftonifhing refpefls that the Sici
lians, enemies and itrangers, paid to thi

wit and fame of their llluflrions coun-
tryman. As many as could repeat
of Euripides’s verfes, were rewarded’
tyith their liberty, and generoufly fent

home with marks of honour,

Plato, by his father's fide, fprung
from Codrus, the celebrated king ©f,

Athens ; and by his mother's from So-j
Ion, their no’ left celebrated law-giver.

To gain experience, and enlarge his

knowledge, he travelled into Italyi Si-

04 %
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, and 'Egypt* Hd was courted and
'

ionoured by the greateft men of the age
jyhercin he lived ; and will be fludied

.^and adjmired by men of tafte and judg-
ment in all fucceeding ages. In his

works, are ineftimable treafures of the

bell learning. In fliort, as a learned

gentleman fays, he writ with all the

flrength of human reafon, and all the

charm of human eloquence.

Anacreon lived familiarly with Poly-

crates king^of Samos ; and his fprighcly

mufe, naturally flowing with innu-

merable plcafures and graces, mult im-
prove in delicacy and fwcetnefs by the

gaiety and reSued convention of that

flouri filing court.

The bold and exalted genius of Pin-

dar was encouraged and heightened by
the honours he received from the cham-
pions and princes of his age ; and his

converfadon with the heroes qualified

him to fing their praifes with more ad-

vantage. 'Hie conquerors at the Olym-
pic games fesree valued their garlands

cfhonour, and wreaths of victory, if they

were not crowned with his never-fading-

laurels, and immortalized by his celci-

tiai fong. The noble Hiero of Syracufe

was his generous friend and patron ; and
fhe moft powerful and polite flate of all

Greece ellcemed a line of his, in praife

pf their glorious city, worth public ac-

knowledgments, and a ftatue. Moll of
the genuine and valuable Latin Claflics

had the fame advantages of fortune, and
.improving converfadon, the fame en-

fcourag-emeius with thefe and the other

Celebrated (Jnecians.

believe thofe noblemen wrote his plays,

but fcarce believed it themfelves ; and
the poet very prudently and genteelly

flighted their malice, and made his

great patrons the fineft compliment in

ihe world* by efteeming the .accufation

as an hohour, rather than making any

formal defence agatnft it%
Salluii, fo famous for his neat expref-

five brevity and quick turns, for truth of

fact and dearnefs of llyle, for the accu-

racy of his chara&ers, and his piercing

view into rhe myfleries of policy and mo-
tives of a&ion, cultivated his rich abili-

ties, and made his acquired learning fo

ufeful to the world, and fo honourable

to himielf, bv bearing the chief offices

in the PvOinan government, and fharing'

in the important councils and debates of

the fen a re.

C:t*far had a prodigious wit, and uni-

verfal learning ; was noble by birth, a

confummate itatefman, a brave and wife

general, and a moft heroic prince. His

prudence and modefly in fpeaking of

himielf, the truth and dearnefs of his

deferi prions, the inimitable purity and

pcrfpicuity of liis ftyle, diflinguifh him
with advantage from all other writers.

None bears a nearer refemblance to him

in more inflances than the admirable

Xenophon. What ufeful and enier-

tainmg account might reafon ably be

expected from fuch a writer, who gives

you the geography and hiilory of thofe

countries and nations, which he himfelf

conquered, and the deferiptions of thofe

military engines, bridges, and encamp-
ments, which he himielf contrived and

Terence gained fuch a wonderful in-

’liglit into the characters and manners of
.jnankind", fuch an elegant choice of

pvords, and fluency of llyle, fuch judg-

ement in the conduit of his plot, and
Jpeh delicate and charming turns,

jdiiefly by the converfation of Scipio and
[.jAelius, the greateft men, and moll re-

Jjfined wits of their age. So much did
:,fchis judicious writer, and clean fchoiaV^

'improve by his diligent, application to

itudy, and their genteel and learned

J*Qfl#rfotton ; that it was charged upon
thofe who envied his fuperiojtex-Si, that he ptibiifhed their com-
untler his own name. His ene-

a njind that thg world fljould

marked out ?

The bell authors in the reign of Au-
guitus, as Horace, Virgil, Tibullus, ho-
pertius, &c. enjoyed happy times, and
plentiful circum fiances. That was the

golden age of learning. They flourifhed

under the favours and bounty of the

richefl and moil generous court in the

world
; and the beams of majefty fhone

bright and propitious on them.

What could be too great to expeft

from fuch poets ,as Horace and Virgil,

beloved and munificently encouraged

by fuch patrops as Maecenas and Au*
guflus ?

* Sec Piologue to Adelj>hi| v.

A
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A fchief toaafoa why -Tacitus writes

with fuch (kill and authority, that he*

makes fuch ^ieep featches into the na-

ture of things, and defigns of inen* that

he fo evquifttely underftands the fecrets

and intrigues of courts,
,
Was, that he

himfelf was admitted into thV highed

places of truft, and employed in the

nioft public and important affairs. The
ftatefman brightens the fcholar, and

the conful improves and elevates the

hidorian, BlaekwaiL

§151. On the Care of the Ancients in

/electing Numbers*

The Ancients are peculiarly to be

admired for their care and happy exaft-

nefs in fele&ing out the nobleft and

moll valuable numbers, upon which the

force and pleafantnefs of flyle prin-

cipally depend. A difeourfe, confid-

ing mod of the ftrongeil numbers, and

bed fort of feet, fuch as the Daftyl,

Spondee, Anaped, Molofs, Cretic, &c.

regularly compacted, ftands firm and

Heady, and founds magnificent and

agreeable to a judicious ear. But a

difeourfe made up of the weaked num-
bers, and the word fort of feet, fuch as

the Pyrrhichee, Choree, Trochee, &c.

is loofe and languid, and not capable

with fuch advantage to exprefs manly

fenfe. It cannot be pronounced with

cafe, nor heard with patience. The
periods of the daffies are generally

compofed of the major part of the no-

bled numbers ; and when they are

forced to ufe weaker and worfe- found-

ing feet and mcafurcs, they fo carefully

temper and drengthen them with' firm

and nervous fyllables on both fides, that

the imperfection is covered, and the

dignity of the fcntence preferved and

fupported. Ibid,

§152, On their making the Sopnd Qn

Echo to the Sen/e.

Another excellency, nearly allied to

tliis, in thefe glorious writers, is their

Anting the contexture of their difeourfe,

and the found of their fyllables, to the

nature and character of their fubje&s.

That is, they fo contrive and work

their cojnpofition, that the found fliall

Joe a refemblance, or, as Longinus Aays,

an echo of the fenfe, and words livdy
pidtrr^s of things. In defending t&e
lovelinefs of beauty, and the charms 0?
joy and gaiety, they avoid difagreCafcfe
elifions ; do not make the difeourfe
harfh by joining mutes and couplings
letters, that, being united, make a dH&

’

tadeful and grating found. But by
choice of the bed vowels, and the fweet-
ed half-vowels, the whole compofirion
Is made fmooth and delicate ; andglides
with eafinefs and pleafure through tho
ear.

In deferibing of a thing or perfon full

of terror, ruggednefs, or deformity, they
ufe the word-founding vowels ; and en-
cumber the fyllables with mutes of tie
roughed and mod difficult pronuncia-
tion. The rufhing of land-floods, the
roaring of huge waters, and the daftiing-

of waves againd the ftiores, is imitatud
by words that make a vaft and boif-

terous found, and rudely clafh toge-
ther.

The great Plato, who had a genius
for all manner of learning, was difeou-

raged from poetry by reading that verfe
in Homer, which fo wonderfully ex*
prefles the roaring of the billows

:

HtflWf Bcquo-iv i^vyo/Atv*; aXof *.

Hade and fwiftnefs is figured by fhor

t

fyllables, by quick and rapid numbers ;

Hownefs, gravity. Sec. by long fyllables,

and numbers drong and folemn. I Jhali

produce fome inltances, and fpeak to

them jud as they come into my thoughts,

without any nicety of method. Virgil,,

in his account of the fufferings of wicked
fouls in the regions of punilhment, fills

the reader with dread and amazement

;

every fyllable founds terror ; awe and
allonifhment accompany his majedic
numbers. In that paflage f,

’

——Turn faeva fonare

Vcrbera, turn ftndor ferri, tra&seque catena*
,

the hiding letter repeated with broad

founding vowels immediately following,

the force and roughnefs of the canine

letter fo often ufed, and thofe drong
fyllables in the fecond, third, and fourth

places* emphatically exprefs thofe dread-

* Iliad. 17. v 265.

f ^Eneid 6* u 558, &

c

ful
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$t founds, A man of an ear will, open

tfce repetition of them, be apt to fancy

he hears the crack of the furies whips,

and the rattling and clank of infernal

chains. Thofe harfh elifions, and heavy

xetbuft fyllables, in that description of

the hideous Cyclops, Monflrum horren-

d»m,> informe,
ingens , naturally exprefs

the enormous bulk, and brutifh tierce-

nefs of that mif-fhapen and horrid mon-

ger* 1

Our Spencer, one of the befl poets

this nation has bred, and whofe faults

are not to be imputed either to want of

genius or care, but to the age he lived

in, was very happy and judicious in the

choice of his numbers ; of which take

this example, not altogether foreign or

imparalkl to that of Virgil juft men-
tioned :

* - - He heard a dreadful found,

Which thro’ the wood toud-bcllowing did re-

bound.

As>d then,

His monftroos enemy
With fturdy fieps came /talking in his fight,

An hideous giant, horiible and high *.

Thofe verfes in the tirft Georgia,

Ter flint create imponere Pelio Qfi'ani

Scilicet, atqur Ofla; ftondofum iuvolvcre Olym-
pian f

.

sure contrived with great art to reprefent

the prodigious pains the giants took in

heaping mountains upon mountains to

fcalc heaven, and the flownefs of their

jwgrefs in ch&t unwieldy work.

For a vowel open before a vowel,

makes a chafm, and requires a ftrong

and full breath; therefore a paufe mull

follow, which naturally expreffes dif-

ficulty and oppotition.

But when fwifenefs and fpced are to

be deferibed, fee how the fame wonder-

ful man varies his numbers, and Hill

®fuits his verfe to his fubjedl

!

Qiudrupedante putrem fonitu quatjt uoiguU
crimpum.

Here the rapid numbers, and ihort

fyllables, fuftained with ftrong vowels,

admirably reprefent both the vigour and

* Fairy Queen,

f Georg, i. v. 2 Si.

fpeed of a horfe at full ftretcb fcouring
over the plain.

When Horace fings of mirth, beauty,
and other fubje&s, that require delicacy

and fweetnefs of compofition, he fmooths
his lines with foft fyllables, and flows in

gay and melting numbers. Scarce any
reader is fo much a itoic, but good hu-~

mour fteals upon him ; and he reads

with fomething of the temper which the

author was in when he wrote. How
inexpreftibly fweet are thofe neat lines

!

Urit me Glycer® nitor

Splendentis Pario marmore purius 7

Urir grata protervitas,

Ft vujUus minium lubricus afpicl.

Innumerable beauties of this nature arc

fcattered through his lyric poetry. But
when he undertakes lofty and noble:

fubje&s, he raifes his ilyle, and llrength-

ens his expreflion. For example, when
he propofes to do honour to Pindar, and
ting the glories ofAuguftus, he reaches

the Grecian's nobl ell flights, has ail his

magnificence of thought, his ftrength

of fancy, and daring liberty of figures.

The Roman fwan foars as high as the

Theban : he equals that commanding
fpirit, thofe awful and vigorous beau-

ties, which he generoufly pronounce^

inimitable ; and praifes both his im-
mortal predecelfor in lyric poetry, and
his royal benefattor, with as much gran-

deur, and exalted eloquence, as ever

Pindar praifed any of his heroes.

It is a juft obfervation of Longinus,
that though Homer and Virgil are

chiefly confined to theDa&yl ana Spon-

dee, and rarely ufe any equivalent feet,

yet they temper them together with fuch

aftonilhing fkill and diligence, fo care-

fully vary their fyllables, and adapt their

founds to the nature of the thing de-

scribed, that in their poems there is all

the harmonious change and variety of

numbers, which can be compofed by all

the polfible turns, and different pofition

of all the feet in the languages.

Blackball*

5 1 53 * Tr(inflations cannot he fujficicnt

Subflituiesforfuch Originals .

A reader of fuch authors can fcarce

ever be weary ; he has the advantage of

a traveller for many jniles round Da-
mafeus j he never removes out of Para-

* dife*
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jlife, bqt Is regaled with a conflant fuc-

ceffion of pleafures, and enjoys in a

fmaU compafs the bounty and gaiety of

univerfai nature. From hence may be

feen the injuftice and folly of thofe

people, who would have tranflations of

the claffics ; and then, to fa\te the trou-

ble of learning Greek and Latin, throw

aivay the great originals to dull and

oblivion, 1 would indeed have all the

dallies turned into our language by the

jnoll malterly hands (as we already

have feme), among other reafons, for

this, that ingenious and inquifitive peo-

le, who have the misfortune not to

c well acquainted with the learned

.tongues, may have fome tafte of their

excellencies. Ignorant perfons, who
know nothing of their language, would

foon be perfuaded to believe ; and

fhallow pretenders, who know noihing

of their beauties, would boldly pro-

nounce, that fome tranflations we
have go beyond the originals ; while

fcholars of clear and found judgment
are well farisfied, that it is impoffible

any verfion ftiould come up to them.

A tranllation of the noble daffies out of

their native tongues, fo much in many
refpefts inferior to them, always more

or lels flattens their fenfe, and tarnilhes

their beauties. It is fomething like

tranfplanting a precious tree out of the

warm and fruitful climes in which it

was produced, into a cold and barren

country : with much care and tender-

nefs it may live, bloflbm, and bear

;

but it *can never fo chearfully flourilh,

as in its native foil ; it will degenerate,

and lofe much of its delicious flavour,

and original richnefs. And befides the

weakening of the fenfe (though that be

by far the moft important coniideration)

Greek and Latin have fuch a noble har-

mony of found a fuch force and dignity

of numbers, and fuch delicacy of turn

in the periods, that cannot entirely be

preferved in any language of the world.

Thele two languages are fo peculiarly

fufeeptive of all the graces of wit and
elocution, that they are read with more
pleafure, and lively gull, and conse-

quently \yith more advantage, than the

moll perfeft tranflation that the ableft

genius can compofe, of the ftrongeft

modern language can bear. The plea-

fure a man takes in reading, engages a

clofe attention ; raifes and chears th£
fpirits ; and imprefles the author’s fen- >

timents and expreffions deeper on the ,

memory. A gentleman travels through; i

the finelt countries in the world, is in '

all refpefts qualified to make obfenrsu

tions, and then writes a faithful amt/
curious hiftory of his travels. I caa\>

read his relations with plcafure and 0

improvement, and will pay him the ;

praife due to his merits ; but mull be-

lieve, that if I myfelf travelled through
:

thofe countries, and attentively viewed
and confidered all thofo curioflties of
art and nature which he deicribes, L
iliould have a more fatisfaftory idea,

and higher pleafure, than it is poffible^

to receive from the exa&ell
f
accounts#

Authors of fuch diftinguilhed parts and,
perfe&ions cannot be lludied by a ra-

tional and difeerning reader without,

very valuable advantages. Their ftrong

fenfe, and manly thought, cloathed in
the mod llgnificant and beautiful lan-

guage, will improve his reafon and
judgment; and enable him to acquire

the art of genteel and fenfible writing.

For it is a molt abfurd obje&ion, that

the Claffics do not improve your reafon,

nor enlarge your knowledge of ufeful

things, but only amufe and divert you
with artificial turns of wordsrf and flou-

rishes of rhetoric. Let but a man of
capacity read a few lines in Plato, De-
mofthenes, Tully, Salluil, Juvenal, &c.
and he will immediately difeover all

fuch objections either to proceed from
ignorance, a depraved taite, or intole^,

rable conceit. The Claffics are inti-

mately acquainted with thofe thing#

they undertake to treat of ; and explain

and adorn their fubjeft with found
reafoning, exadt difpofition, and beau-

tiful propriety of language. No man
in his right mind would have people

to ftudy them with negledt and ex-

clufion of other parts of ufeful kndW-
ledgc, and good learning. No, let 3
than furnifli himfelf with all the arts

and fciences, that he has either ca-

pacity or opportunity to learn ; and he

will flill find, that readmefsand lkill in

thefe corredl and rational authors is noi

the lea ft ornamental or ferviceajde pari

of his attainments. The neatnefs anc

delicacy of their compoiitions will b*

jcfreihment and mufic, after the toils 0

fevere;
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( severer and harftier ftudics* The Bright-

of their fettle, and the purity and

-elegance of their di&ion, will qualify

&©S people, who duly admire and ftudy

riieir excellencies, to communicate their

thoughts with energy and clearnefs.

Some gentlemen, deeply read in old

fyftems of phiiofophv, and the abflrufer

part of learning, for want of a fufficient

acquaintance with thefe great mailers of

Ityle and politenefs, have not been able

fbto exprefs their notions, as to make
their labours fully intelligible and ufe-

ful to mankind. Irregular broken pe-

|iiods, long and frequent parentheies,

attd harlh tropes, have perplexed their

notions ; and much of their feufe has

lain buried under the confuiion .and

xubbilh of an oblcure and horrid ftyle.

The brighteft and moll rational thoughts

are obicured, and in a great lneafure

fpoiled, if they be encumbered with

ebfolete and coarfe words u'nfkilfnlly

(

placed, and ungracefully turned. The
foatchlefs graces of fame fine odes in

,
Anacreon or Horace, do chiefly arife

from the judicious choice of the beau-

tiful words, and the delicacy and har-

Ipionicufnels of the lliudlurc.

BlacknvalL

I-J4- TStf peculiar Excellence cf the

Speeches of the Greeks and Romans.

Bcfides the other advantages of ftudy-

fong the dafltcal hiftorians, there is one,

|ivhrch gentlemen of birth and fortune,

Pqn&lified^to manage public bufinefs, and

pta's members in the njoll auguft affem-

Jjlies, have a more considerable fhare in,

jthan people of mekner condition. The
speeches of the great men among the

[Greeks and Romans dcferve their pecu-

Ijj'af ftudy and imitation, as being m af-

ter-pieces of clear reafoning and genuine

liloquence ; the orators in the Claflics

Ifairly ilkte their cafe, and ftrongly argue

!

It : their remarks are furprifing and per-

tinent, their repartees quick, and their

Raillery dekr and diverting.- They are

^bold without raftrnefs or infolence ; and

(jfevere with good manners and decency.

JTiVey do juftiefc to their fubjedl, and

ijfpeak agreeably to the nature of things,

>nd chura£lci\? of perfons. Their len-

iences arc fprlgh'tly, and their morals

found. In fliort, no part of the com-
poliiipps of the ancients u, more finilhed,

more inftru&ive and pleafing than their
orations. Here they feem to exert their

choiceft abilities, and colledl the utmoll
force of their genius. Their whole his-

tories may be compared to a noble and
delicious country, that lies under the
favourable eye and perpetual fmiles of
the heavens, and is every where crowned
with pleafure and plenty : but their

choice defcripiions and fpeeches feem
like feme peculiarly fertile and happy
fpots of ground in that country, on
which nature has poured out her riches

with a more liberal hand, and art has
made the utmoll improvements of her
bounty. They have taken lo much
pains, and ufed fuch accuracy in the

fpeeches, that the greater pleafure they
have given the reader, the more they
have expofed thcmfelves to the cenfure
of the critic. The orations are too fub-
lime and elaborate ; and thole perlons

to whom they are aferibed, could not
at thofe times compofe or fpeak them.
’Tis allowed, that they might not deli-

ver thcmfelves in that exadl number
and collection of word , which the hif-

torians have fo curioufly laid together;

but it can fcarcc be denied, but the

great men in hillory had frequent occa-

lions of fpeaking in public ; and *tis

probable, that many times they did
actually fpeak to the fame purpofe.

Fablus Maximus and Scipio, CaTar and
Cato, were capable of making as good
fpeeches as Livy or Sallult ; and Pericles

was an orator no ways infeiior to Thu-
cydides. When the reafon of the thing
will allow that there was time and room
for, premeditation, there is no quellion

but many of thofe admirable men in

hillory fpokc as well as they are repre-

fented by thofe able and eloquent wri-

ters. But then the hiftorians putting

the fpeeches into their own ftyle, and
giving us thofe harangues in form,
which we cannot tell how they couid
come at, trefpafles again ft probability,

and the ftridl rules of writing hiftory.

Jt has always been allowed ,to great wits

fometimes to ilep out of the beaten road,

and to foar Out of the view of a heavy
fcholiaft. To grant all that is in the

objection ; the greateft Claftics were
liable to human infirmities and errois ;

and whenever their forward ccnfurcnt

ill all fall into fuch irreguiaj i ties, and

commit
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commit fuch faults joined to fuch excel-

lencies, "the learned world will not only

pardon, but admire them. We may
fay of that celebrated fpeech of Marius
in Salluft, and others that arc moft at-

tacked upon this foot, as the friends of

Virgil do' in excufe of his •offending

again ft chronology in the liory of Aineas

and Dido ;
that had there been no room

for fuch little objections, the world had

wanted fome of the moft charming and
confummate production; of human wit.

Whoever made thofe noble fpeeches and
debate , they fo naturally arife from the

pollute of affairs, and circa mftances of
the times which the authors then de-

fcribe, and are fo rational, fo pathetic

and becoming, that the pleafure and
inftruClion of the reader is the fame.

A complete differtation upon the ufes

and beauties of the chief fpeeches in the

daflical hiftorians, would be a work of

CLiriofity, that would require an able

genius and fine pen. I ill all juft make
fome fliort ftriCtures upon two ; one out

of Thucydides, and the other out of
T aci t us . Blackball.

§ 155- °» the Funeral Oration of Pe-
ricles.

The funeral oration made by Pericles

upon his brave countrymen who died in

battle, is full of prudence and manly
eloquence ; of hearty zeal for the ho-
nour of his country, apd wife remarks.
He does not iavifh away his commen-
dations, but renders the honours of the

ftate truly dcfjreable, by fhewing they

arc always conferred with judgment and
warinefs. He praifes the dead, in order
to encourage the living to follow their

example ; to which he propofes the

itrongeft inducements in the moft mov-
ing and lively manner ; from the con-
iideration of the immortal honours paid

to the memory of the deceafcd
; and the

generous provifions made by the govern-
ment for the dear perfons left behind
by thofe who fell in their country’s
caufe. He imputes the greateit lhaie

of the merirs of thofe gallant men, to

the excellency of the Athenian conftitu-

tion ; which trained them up in fuch
roguiar difcipline, and fecured to them
and their defendants fuch invaluable
privileges, that no man of fenfe and
gratitude, of public' fpirit, and a lover

of his children, would fcruple to venture |
his life to preferve them inviolable, an4

j

tranfmit them to late pofterity. The
noble orator in this fpeech gives hfl ad-

mirable character of his countryman

Athenians. He reprefen ts them *r
brave, with confideration and coolntds'j;

and polite and genteel, without effe**

minacy. They, are, fays he, eafy to

their fellow-citizens, and kind and com-

municative to ftrangers : they cultivate

and improve all the arts, and enjoy all

the pleafures of peace ; and yet are

never furprifed at the alarms, nor im-

patient of the toils and fatigues of war.

They are generous to their friends, and
terrible to their enemies. They ufe

all the liberty that can be deftred with-

out infolence or licentioufncfs ; and fesur

nothing bit tranfgrcffing the laws

Hid*

k6 . On Mucia n’s Speech Ta--

citus.

Mucian’s fpeech in Tacitus + contains

many important matters in a fmall com-
pafs ; and in a few clean and emphati-

cal words goes through the principal

topics of perfuafion. He preftes and

conjures Vefpafian to difpute the empire

with Vitellius, by the duty he owes his

bleeding country ; by the love he has

for his hopeful fons ; by the fairetl pro-

fpefl: of fuccefs that could be hoped for,

if he once vigoroufly fet upon that glo-

rious buiinefs : but if he negledled the

prefent opportunity, bv the difmal ap-

pearance of the worll evils that couid be

feared, he encourages him by the num-
ber and goodnefs of his forces; by the

intereft and Iteadinefs of his friends;

by the vices of his rival, and his own
virtues. Ye t all the while this great;

man compliments Vcfpaiian, and pays

him honour, he is cautious not in the

leaft to diminifh his own glory : if he

readily allows him the iirJt rank of

rit, he brifkly claims the fecond to hittt-

feif. Never were liberty and complai-

fa nee of fpeech mere happily mixed ;

he conveys found exhortation in praife;

and at the fame time fays very bold and
very obliging things. In Ihort, he

* See Thucyrf. Oxen. Ed. lib. 2. p, *03-

t Tacit. Elzevir. £vl. 1634. Hul, a. p 581,

5S,t-

fpeaks
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Tpeaks with the bravery of a foldier, and

the freedom of a friend : in his addrefs,

there is the air and the gracefulnefs of

an accomplifhedcourtier ; in his advice,

the fagacity and caution of a contam-

inate ftatefman. Blackball.

§ 157. The ClaJJtcs exhibit a beautiful.

Syjiem of Morals ,

Another great advantage of ftudying

the Claffics is, that from a few of the

bell of them may be drawn a good fy (lem

and beautiful colle&ion of found morale
There the precepts of a virtuous and
happy life are fct off in the light and
gracefulnefs of clear and moving ex-

preffion ; and eloquence is meritorioufly

employed in vindicating and adorning

religion. This makes deep impreffions

on the minds of young gentlemen, and
charms them with the love of goodnefs

fo engagingly dreffed, and fo beautifully

commended. The Offices, Cato Ma-
jor, Tufculan Queftions, See . of Tully,

want not much of Epi&etus and Anto-
nine in morality, and are much taperior

in language. Pindar writes in an ex-,

alted ftrain of piety as well as poetry ;

he carefully wipes off the afperfions that

old fables had thrown upon the deities

;

and never fpeaks of things or perfons

facred, but with the tendereft caution

and reverence. He praifes virtue and
religion with a generous warmth ; and
fpeaks of its eternal rewards with a pi-

ous affurance. A notable critic has

obferved, to the perpetual fear dal of

this poet, that his chief, if not only

excellency/ lies in his mpral fentences.

Indeed Pindar is a great matter of this

excellency, for which all men of fenfe

will admire him j and at the fame time

be aftoniihed at that man’s honetty who
flights fuch an excellency ; and that

man’s undemanding, who cannot dif-

cover many more excellencies in him.

3 remember, in one of his Olympic
Odes, in a noble confidence of his own
genius, and a jull contempt of his vile

md malicious adversaries, he compares
l|mfclf to an eagle, and them to crows

;

SJf#jjpdeed, he foars far above the reach

sm|put of the view of noify fluttering

cavillers* The.famous Greek profeflbr,

Duport, has made an entertaining and
iifeful colle&ion of fiomcr’s divine and

moral fayings, and has with great detf*

terity compared them with
'

parallel
paffages out of the infpired writers * 1

By which it appears, that there is no
book in the world fo like the ftyle of
the Holy Bible, as Homer. The noble
hiftorianscabound with moral reflections

upon the condud of human life ; and
powerfully inftruCt both by precepts and
examples. They paint vice and villainy
in horrid colours ; and employ all their
reafon and eloquence to pay due ho-
nours to virtue, and render undiffem-
bled goodnefs amiable in the eye of
mankind. They exprefs a true reve-
rence for the ettablifhed religion, and
a hearty concern for the profperous ftate

of their native country. Ibid.

§ 138. On Xznov Ron's Memoirs ^So-
crates.

Xenophon’s memorable things of So-
crates, is a very inftrudive and refined

fyttem of morality ; it goes through all

points of duty to God and man, with
great clearnefs of fenfe and found no-
tion, and with inexpreffible fimplicity

and purity of language. The great
Socrates there difeourfes in tach a man-
ner, as is moll proper to engage and
pertaade all forts of readers : he argues
with the reafon of a philofopher ; di-

rects with the authority of a lawgiver,
and addreffes with the familiarities and
endearments of a friend.

He made as many improvements in
true morality, as could be made by the
unaffifted llrength of human reafon ;

nay, he delivers himfelf in fome places,

as if he was enlightened by a ray from
heaven. In one of Plato’s divine dia-

logues f, Socrates utters a tarprifing

prophecy of a divine perfon, a true
friend and lover of human nature, who
was to come into the world to inftriidt

them in the molt acceptable way of
addreffing their prayers to the majefty
of God. Ibid,

§ 159. On the Morality of Juvbjjal.

I do not wonder when I hear that

tame prelates of the church have recom-
mended the ferious ttudy of Juvenal’s

* Gnomologia Horn erica, Cantab. 1660.

+ Dialog. ScleCb Caaiab, 1683. ad Alcibiad.
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moral parts to their clergy. That man-
ly and vigorous author, fo perfect a

matter in the ferious and fablime way
of fatire, is not unacquainted with any

of the excellencies of good writing

;

but is cfpecially to be admired and va-

lued for his exalted morals. • He dif-

fuades from wickednefs, and exhorts to

goodnefs, with vehemence of zeal that

can fcarce be diflembled, and flxength

of reafon that cannot ealily be refitted

.

He does not praife virtue, and condemn
vice, as one has a favourable, and the

other a malignant afped upon a man’s

fortune in this world only ; but he ejfcafe

blifhes the unalterable diftindions of

good and evil ; and builds his dodrine

upon the immoveable foundations * of

God and infinite Providence. j

His morals are fuited to the nature

and dignity of an immortal foul ; and,

like it, derive their original from hea-

ven.

How found and fcrviceaMe is that

wonderful notion in the thirteenth fa-

tire *, That an inward inclination to do
an ill thing is criminal: that a wicked

thought ftains the mind with guilt, and
expoles the offender to the punilhment of

heaven, though it never ripen into ac-

tion. Afuitable pradice would effcdu ally

crufh the ferpent’s head, and banilh a

long and black train of mifehiefs and
miferies out of the world. What a feene

of horror does he difclofe, when in the

fame fatire f he opens to our view the

wounds and gafties of a wicked con-

ference ! The guilty reader is not only

terrified at dreadful cracks and fialhes

of the heavens, but looks pale and
trembles at the thunder and lightning

of the poet’s awful verfe. The notion

of true fortitude cannot be better lb:ted

than it is in the eighth fatire J, where
he prefling ly exhorts his reader always

to prefer his conference and principles

before his life ; and not to be retrained

from doing his duty, or be awed into a

compliance with a villainous propofal,

even by the pretence and command of a

barbarous tyi ant, or the nearett profpeft

ofdeath in all the cucumttances ofcruelty

and terror. Mult hol a profeflbr of CJirif-

* V.aoS , &c.

T V ’ *c. »ioj. &c,

J v
' 79— s5*

tianity be alhatned ofhimfelffbr harbour-*
ing uncharitable and bloody rfcfentoent*

in his breaft, when he rfcads'and conib
ders that invaluable paffage again ft

venge in the above-mentioned thirteenth
;

fatire $ ? where he argues agaiaft thftt

fierce and fatal paflion, from the ignO*
ratlce and littlenefs of that mind which

5

is poflefled with it; from the honour
and generofity of patting by and For*

giving injuries ; from the example of
thofe wife and mild men, of Chryfippua
and Thales, and efpecially that of bo*-,

crates, that undaunted champion and
martyr of natural religion ; Who was fo

great a proficient in the beft philofo*

phy, that he was allured his malicious

profecutors and murderers could do him
bo hurt ; and had not himfelf the leaft

inclination' or rifing With to do them
any ; who difeourfed with tharchcarful

gravity, and graceful compofure, a few
moments before he was going to die,

as if he had been going to take pof*

feflion of a kingdom ; and drank off rhe

poifonous bowl, as a portion of immor-
tality. Mack'wuIL

§ 1

6

o Tie left ClaJJics lay dawn excellent

Rules for Con-verfation*

The belt Claflics lay down very va-

Juable rules for the management of con*

verfation, for graceful and proper ad*

drefs to thofe perfons with whom ivc

con verfe. They inftrutt their readers

in the methods of engaging and pre-

ferving friends ; and reveal to them the

true fecret of pleafing mankind. This
is a large and agreeable field ; but 1

lhall confine myfelf to a fmall com*
pals.

While Tully, under the perfon of
Craflus, gives an account of the word
ineptus, or impertinent, he infinuatfcs

excellent caution to prevent a man from

rendering himfelf ridiculous and dif-*
#

tatteful to company. Thefe are his

words: He that cither does not ob-<
f ferve the proper time of a thing, of
f fpeaks too much, or vain-glorioufly
c

fets himfelf off. Or has not a regard
( to the dignity or intereft of thofe IrCi

c con verfe s with, or, in ft word, is irft

* any kind indecent or exceffive, b

$ V, iSi, *fcc*

called
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tailed jmperaneflt
,> That is admi-

rable advice in the third book of his

OJRices, for the prudent and graceful

^regulation of a man’s difcourfe (wl^ch

:
las jfo powerful an influence upon the

misfortune or happinefs of life) that

we fliould always fpeak with that pru-

dence, candour, and undiffembled coip-

pJaifance, that the perfons we addrefs

may be perfuaded that we both love

and reverence them.

u For this perfuafion fettled in their

minds, will fecure their fjiendihip, and
create us the pleafure of their mutual

love and refpeft. Every judicious reader

of Horace will allow the juflnefs of Sir

, William Temple’s chara&er of him,

T-hat he was the greatell matter of life,

and of true fenfe in the conduct of it.

Is it-poflible to comprife better advice

'in fewer lines, than tbofe of his to his

friend Lollius, which I fliall give you

in the original ?

Arcanum neque tu ferutaberis ullius unquam s

Comixiinumquc! reges, & vino tortub & ira :

Nec tua laud.ibis ftudia, autaliena repundes:
Ncc, cum venari volet iJlc, poemaU panics *.

Horace had an intimate friendfhip and
intcrett with men of the chief quality

and diftin&ion in the empire : who then

was fitter to lay down rules how to ap-

proach the great, and gain their coun-
tenance and patronage f

This great man has a peculiar talent

of handfomely exprefling his gratitude

to his noble benefactors : he juft puts a

due value upon every favour ; and, in

fliort, manages that nice fubjeft of
yraife with a manly grace, and irre-

proachable decency. How dean is that

addrefs to Auguftus abfent from Rome,
ia the fifth ode of the fourth book

!

Lucem redde tua?, dux bone, patris
;

Iiiftar vens enim, vultus ubi tuus *

Affulfit popuJo, gratior it dies,

Et foies melius nitcot.

i Here are no forced figures or unnatu-

ral rants ; ’tis all feafonable and beau-

tiful, poetical and literally true.

Blackball*

§ i6u Directionsfor reading the daf-
fies.

Thofe excellencies of the Ancients,

which I have accounted for, feem to

* Hor, Epr iS. 1 . v, 37,

be fuificieat to recommend them to tji*

efleem and ftudy of all lovers of good
and polite learning; and that the young
ftholar may ftudy them with fuitable

fuccefs and improvement, a few direc-

tions may be proper to be obferved;

which I frail lay down in this chapter.

’Tis in my opinion a right method to

begin with the belt and moil approved
Gallics ; and to read thofe authors firit,

which mull often be read over. Be-

fides that the belt authors are eafieft

to be underltood, their noble fenfe and

animated expreffion, will make ftrong

^#reflions upon the young fcholar’s

mind, and train him up to the early

lQye;ftnd imitation of their excellen-

cies*
'

RtoLtus, Catullus, Terence, Virgil,

Hforfee, Ovid, Juvenal, Tibullus, Pro-

pertius, cannot be ftudied too much,
or gone over too$jp.ften. One reading

may fuffice for Lucan, Statius, Vale-

rius Flaccus, Silius ltalicus, Claudian ;

though there will be frequent occafions

to confult fome of their particular paf-

fages. The fame may be laid with

refped to the Greek poets : Homer,
Pindar, Anacreon, Ariilophanes, Euri-

pides, Sophocles, Theocritus, Callima-

chus, mutt never be entirely laid afide ;

and will recompenfe as many repetitions

as a man’s time and affairs will allow.

Hefiod, Orpheus, Theogonis, iEfchy-

lus, Lycophron, Apollonius Rhodius,

Nicander, Aratus, Oppian, Quintus

Calaber, Dionyfius, Periegetes, and

Non n us, will amply reward the labour

of one caieful peru ful. Salluft, Livy,

Cicero, Czefar, and Tacitus, deferve to

be read feveral times ; and read them

as oft as you pleafe, they will always

afford frc(h pleafure and improvement.

I cannot but place the two Plinies after

thefe illuftrious writers, who flourished

indeed, when the Roman language was

a little upon the declenfion ; but by

the vigour of a great genius, and won-

drous indullry, raifed themfelves in a

great meafure above the discourage-

ments and difadvantages of the age

they lived in. In quality and learning,

in experience of the world, and em-
ployments of importance in the govern-

ment, they were equal to the greatell



Gf ttie Latin vrntefs, ffiougff excelled

by feme of them te language.
'

The efier PKnyVnatttra! hiftory fin,

work learned and, copious, that: enter-

tains you with, all the variety of nature

itfelf, ’ and is one of the greareff nvonu-

liients of irniverfal knowledge and un-

wearied application, now extant in the

World. His geography, and deftrip-

tion of herbs, frees, and animals, are

of great ufe to the utiderilanding of all

the authors of Rome and Greece.

Pliny the younger is one of the fined

wits that Italy has, produced ; he is cor-

retl and elegant, has a florid andVsSjy

fancy,’ tempered with maturity *and

foundnefs of judgment. Evcry^fhing

in him is exquifitely 11 udied ; aftd

in general fpeaking, every thing|Bkjfla-

tural and eafy. In his incomparable

oration in honour Trajan, he has

frequent and furpUrng turns of true

wit, without playing and tinkling upon

founds. He has exhauiled the fubject

of panegyric, ufing every topic and

every delicacy of praife. Herodotus,

Thucydides, Xenophon, Plato, De-
mofthenes, are of the fame merit among
the Greeks: to which, 1 think, I may
add Polybius, Lucian, and Plutarch.

Polybius was nobly born, a man of

deep thought, and perfed mailer of

his iubject : he difeovers all the mylle-

ries of policy, and prefents to your view

the inmoft fprings of thefe actions which
he defcribes : his remarks and maxims
have been regarded, by the’greatell men
both in civil and military affairs, as

oracles of prudence : Scipio was his

friend and admirer; Cicero, Strabo,

and Plutarch, have honoured him with

high commendations ; Conftanrine the

Great was his diligent reader ; and
Brutus abridged him for his own con-

iianr ufe. Lucian is an univerfal fcho-

lar, and a prodigious' wit : he is Attic

and neat in his ftyle, dear in *his nar-

ration, and wonderfully facetious in his

repartees: he furnifhes Vou with almott

all the jsbetiCal hillory in fueh a divert-

ihg manner, that you will not eafily

forget it ; and fdpplies the mod dry

a/nd -barren wit -with a rich plenty of

materials. Plutarch is an author of

deep fenfe, anApraft learning ;
though

he does not reach! his illuftrious prede-

cefforV’lti thd; graces of
his morals are found and

tifl^d'with* a perpetual varierf |
metaphors and comparifons,

J

snid
\

^fbtfced With “very remarkable Stories, j

Jihd pertinent examples : in his Live*

'

there is a complete account of all

Roman and Grecian antiquities, oftliiiifM

cufloms, and affairs of peace and war
thole writings will furniflr a capably

|

and inquifitive reader with a curiotts !

variety of chara&ers, with a very va<*

fnable llore of wife remarks and found ,

politics. The forface is a little rough,,
j

but under lie vail quantities of precidut'^j

ore. Blackball
* j

§ 162* The fuberttinaie daffies net idl$

Every repetition of thefe authors will j
bring the reader frefh profit and fati$-*‘1

fa&ion. The reft of ihe Claffics mull
f

by no means be negle&cd ; bur ought*
once to be carefully read over, and may'^
ever after be occafionally con fu! ted witfcL;*

much advantage. The Grecian Claf*}]

fics next in value to thofe we kavaf*

named, are, Diodorus Siculus, Diony1

-.
j

fius Halicarnaffenfis, Strabo, AEIian
#t

Arrian's Expedition of Alexander the%
Great, Polvjenus, Herodian

5 the La-
tin are, Ifirtius, Judin, Quintus Cur-

1

tius, Floras, Nepos, and Suetonius."'

We may, with a little allowance, admit ;

that obfervation to be juft, that he who
would completely unde? ltand one Cl&£»

fic, mult diligently read all. When aiV

young gentleman is entered upon a/l

coui/e of rbefe fludies, I would not '

\

have him to be dilcouraged at the*
,

checks and difficulties he will feme**

times meet with: if upon CiOie and*;

due consideration he cannot Entirely*

mailer any paffage, let him proceed by*

conftant and regular reading, he will*,

either find in that author he is upo»/,
or fome other on the fame fubjbft, m
parallel place, that will clear

stW
doubt.

1
The Greek .authors wonderfully :ex-j

plain and illuffrate the Roman, Learft- *

ing came late to Rome, and all* the

Latin writers follow the plans that were;

laid out before them by the great matter*

of Greece.
J ' ‘

F They
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kJThey;
estate the Greeks,

fifl m 4

ipany places tranijlate ’em * Com-
pw ’em togetbfer, '£$$ /they will bga.

flginment to one. another: you will by
ijj$ft means tie enabled to pails a iriorc

Certain judgment upon the humour and

f&Biti oi both languages ; and both the

pleafure and advantage of your reading

will be dbuble, Blacksall,

$ 163 • The Greek and Latin Writers to

he compared,

,v JJy a careful comparifon of the Greek,

lad Latin writers, you will fee how
j&dicioufly the latter imitated the for-

nfer; and will yourfelf be qualified, with

greater pleafiire and fuccels, to read and
iipitate both. By obferving what ad-

vantages Virgil has made of Homer in

Itys JEneid, and of Theocritus in his

faftorals ; how cleanly Horace has ap-

plied feveral places, out of Anacreon

and other lyrics, to his own purpofe ;

you will learn to collect precious ilores

out of the Ancients
$

to transfufe their

(feints into your language with as little

lofa as ppflible ; and to borrow with fo

much modefty and .difcretion, as to

jpake their riches your own, without

the fcandal of unfair dealing. It will

Be convenient and pleaiant to compare

authors together, that were countrymen

and fellow-citizens ; as Euripides, Thu-
cydides, and Xenophon t that were con-

temporaries ; as Theocritus and Calli-

machus ; that writ in the fame dialed ;

as Anacreon and Herodotus in the Io-

mc; Theocritus, Pindar, and Callima-

chus, upon Ceres and the Bath of Pal-

las, in the Doric : that writ upon the

&pe fubje£t ; as Apollonius, Valerius

ylaccus, and Theocritus, on the com-
bat of Pollux and Amycus, and the

death of HpShs. Salluil’s polite and

Curious hiftoiy of Cataline’s confpiracy,

and Tully’s lour gLorious orations upon
Jiljjs fame fubjeft, are the brightett com-
pep^ries.uppn, each ojther. The hif-

ipnan apd the orator fcarce difagree in

one particular ; and Salluft has left.be-

.$verlafting^ monument of

his ^doj^’ and impartiality, by own-
bgiand ^pummiding the con ful’s yigi-

iance, and meritorious, fefvices; though
thefe two gtjeat ipeh lja$ the misfortune

to be violent enemies. jfif tha$ pxaife>

au$ honors an adYm/ary», iHews^ bfo

own generofity and Jby .pro-,

dulnupg his adveriaryY eminent me-
rits, '

. \ if

By comparing authors after this me-
thod, what feem? difficult in one will

be eafy in *ufether,; what one exprefles

Ihprt* another will cnb^e, upon ; and
if feme of them ,do nQt furniih us with
all the variety of jthe, dialed and idioms
of the language, the. reft will fupply.

thofe defefts. It will likewife be nc-
cdTary for the young Scholar diligently

to remark and commit to memory the
r^ripus and civil cuftoms of the An-
cients ; an accurate knowledge of them
will make him capable to alfcern and
relilh the propriety of an author’s words,

and t|e elegance and graces of his

alluuons. When St. Paul fpeaks of his

fpeedy approachinjynartyrdora* he ufes

this expreihon, ^ *
;

which is an allufion to that univerfal

culloni of the world, of pouring wine
or oil on the head of the victim imme-
diately before it was flain. The apof-

tle’s emphaticai word fignifies—*wine
is juft now pouring on my head, I am
juit going to be facrificed to Pagan rage

and fuperftition. That paflage of Sc.

Paul, c ‘ For I think that God hath let

“ forth us the apollles laft, as it were
* ( appointed to death : for we are made
“ a fpe&acle unto the world, and to
€i angels, and to men f is all ex-

prefled in Agoniilical terms, and cannot
be underftood, without taking the al-

lufion that it manifeftly bears to the Ro-
man gladiators, which came laft upon
the ftage at noon, and were marked out
for certain daughter and deftrudtion

being naked, with a fword in one hand,
and tearing one another in pieces with

other ; whereas, thofe who fought
the wild beads in the morning were
allowed weapons otfenfive and defenfive,

and had a chance to come off with life.

The moll ancient way of giving fen-

fcence among the Greeks, and particu-

larly the Athenians, was by black and
white pebbles, called Thofe
judges who put the black ones into an
urn, palfed fentence of condemnation.

1 Cor, iv. 9.
—

upon
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npbn the perfcn trifed
;

aildt thdfeHvfcb

put m the white; acquitted 2nd faved.

Hence we may leard the fi^nifitaticy

and beauty of onr Saviour's words in

St. John, ** To him ttfht overcometh
“ I will give a white ftOne't.” I, Who
am the only judge of the whdle world,

will pafs the femence of abfoliition ujpon

my faithful feritertts, and the champions
of my crofs ; and crowh them with the

ineftimable rewards of immortality and
glory. There are innumerable places,

both in the Sacred Claflics and the

others, which are not to be Underftood

without a competent knowledge of $ta-

tiquities. I call the writers of the

New Teftament the Sacred Claflics j

and fhall, in a proper place, endeavour
fully to 'prove, that they deferve the

higheft charafter for the purity of their

language, as well as die vigour of their

fenfe, againft the ignorance of fome,
and the infolence of others, who have
fallen very rudely upon them with re-

fpeft to their ftyle. Every fcholar, and
every Chriftian, is obliged, to the ut-

moft of his abilities, to defend thofe

venerable authors againft all exceptions,

that may in any refpeft tend todimimlh
their value. I cannot but be of the

opinion of thofe gentlemen, who think

there is propriety in the expreflion, as

well as fublimity in the fentiments of
the New Teftament; and efteem that

man as bad a critic, who undervalues

its language, as he is a Chriftian, who
denies its doftrines. Blackball.

§ 164. On th Study of the New Te/la-

ment.

The daffic fcholar muft by no means
be fo much wanting to his own duty,

pleafure, and improvement, as to ne-

gleft the ftudy of the New Teftament

;

but muft be perpetually converfant in

thofe ineftimable writings, which have
all the treafures of divine wifdom, and
the words of eternal life in them. The
beft way will be to make them the firft

and laft of all your ftudies, to open and
clofe the day wiih that facred book,
wherein you have a faithful and molt

entertaining hiftory of that blefled and
miraculous work of the redemption of

J Rev. it. 7.

the^bJ-ia j irifl Tofe diH^WaT Write,
qualify andlu title youriblf for dafe

faction purchafed by Jefus.
r

Tliir exetcife will compofe
f

thoughts into tjie fweeteft ftretaity and
chearfulnefi ; and happily confeMi
all your time and ftudies to Gm» 5

After you hive read the Greek
tament once over with care and delibew^

ration, 1 humbly recommend to yon**'

frequent and attentive perufal, theft fol-
v

lowing chapters x
?

St. Matthew 5* 6. 7. 25. 26. 27. 2&
-r—-St. Mark 1. 13.——St. Luke 2.9**

15. 16. 23. 24 St. John i« xi. 14*
*

15. 1 6. 17. 19. 20.—-Afts 26.

Romans 2. 8. 12—1 Cor. 3. 9. *

15. -

2

Cor. 4. 6. xi,—Eph$ft r

4. 5. 6. —Philipp. 1. 2. 3.—

—

!Co**
loft. 1. 3 —1 Theft. 2. 5.— 1 Tim*
1. 6.-2 Tim. 2. 3.—Philemon**

*Heb. 1. 4. 6. 11. 12.—1 St. Pe-
ter all, 2 St, Peter all. >St. Jade.

1 St. John 1. 3. Revel. 1. 18. 19.

20. ?

In this collection you will find thfc

Book of God, written by the evangriifh
*

and apoftles, comprifed in a moft ad*
mirable and compreheniive epitome. A
true critic will difeover numerous in-

ftances of every ftyle in perfeftion

;

every grace and ornament of fpeech

more chafte and beautiful, than the moft

admired and Ihining paffages of the ft*

cular writers.

In particular, the defeription of God,
and the future ftate of heavenly glory,

in St. Paul and St. Peter, St. James and *

St. John, as far tranfeend the defcrip*

tions of Jupiter and Olympus, which
Homer, and Pindar, and Virgil, give

us, as the thunder and lightning of the *

heavens do the rattling and flafhes of &
Salmoneus ; or the eternal Jehovah is

'

fuperior to the Pagan deities. In all*

the New Teftament, efpecially theft ft*

left paffages, God delivers to mankind*
laws of mercy, myfteries of wifdom, and
rules of happinefs, which fools and mad-
men fttapidly negieft, or impioufly fcorn ;

*

while all the beft and brighteft beings'

in the univerfe regard them with facred

attention, and contemplate them with

wonder and tranfporting delight. Thefe
ftudies, with a fuitable Chriftian prac-

tice (which they fo loudly c&Ilfbr, and
fo pathetically prefs) will raife you above

P 2 all
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flli-v*xati<su» fern* wyd deluding hopes;

%»d keep you from putting an undue
JWloe upon either the eloquence or en*
jojftnentsefithi* world. Blat/tmall

J 6jo The old Critics to IsJhtdud*

Th&t me may ftill qualify ourfelves

tif Utter to read and reltfh (he Claffics,

Wjemuit ftnoufly ftudy the aid Greek
^a&d Latin Critics. Of the iirft are

A£i$<rtfe, Diooyfius Longinus* and Dio-
nyfLus of Hajicarnaffus of the latter

ore Tully, Horace, and Quintilian

Theft are excellent authors, which lead

their readers to the fountain-head of

true ftnfe and fublijmty, teach them
the firfl: and infallible principles of con-

vincing and moving eloquence , and re-

veal all the myftery and delicacy of good

ivjrmng, While they jadiaoufly difeo-

vjr the excellencies of other authors,

they facceftfully ftew thqirown, ard
arc glorious examples of that fublimo

they praife '1 hey take off th^ geneial

dlftallefulnefs of precepts, and jules,

by their dextrous management, have

b$atiiy as well as vfeftilntL* they

what every tnae criuc muft be,

porfona of great reading and happy me-
mory* of a piercing iagicity and c lc-

g$W tafip, ihev praile without fiic-

te0 i O?’ partial favour, and ecudue
Wfthwt: pride or envy. We flull Hill

h^vc a completer notion of the pei Ac-
tions and beauties of the ancunts, if we
read "th* choicPft authors in our own
tongue* and fpynp of the b$if writer* of

Wfr neighbor nations, whp> always have

the Ancients in view, and write withy

iheir fpinkand judgment We have a

glprioua ftt of poets, of whom I Hi all

only mention, a, few, which aic the chief,

Sgcnflpr* bhakefpeare, MUton, Waller,

DpnVtn, Cowley, Drydtn, Prior, Ad-
dtfon^ fopet who ore mfpired with the

trpe fpirtf of their precjwffptt of Greece
cad Rome | and by whole immortal

wjrkfi the reputation of the EngWb
poetry is raifed much above that of any
language m Europe Then we have
profe writers oft all profefTicms and de-,

grees, and ^po$ a great variety of fub-

jefts, true ndmwera and great matters

of* the oM Ckjffips and Crn^s s who
cbftrve thetr rules, and write after their

We have ijUteigh* Claren-

don, Temple, Taytor, Tiltetfen^ Sharps
Sprat, South-wwith a great many ethers,

both dead and living, that I have not
time to name, though I eftefcm them
not inferior to thesHuftnoos few I* have
mentioned' * who arc m high efteent

with all irthders of taife and diftiafhon,

and will be long quoted as bright ex-
amples of good fcnfe and fine writing.

Horace and Ariftotle will be read with

greater delight and improvement, if we
join with them, the Duke of Bucking-
ham's Eflay on Poetry, Rofcommon's
Tranflation of Horace's Art of Poetry,

and hHdy on Tranflated Veife, Mr.
Pope’s Eflay on Crmcifm, and Dif-

courfea befoie Homer, Drj den's Cri-

tical Prefaces and Difcourles, all the

bpe^ators that treat upon Claffical

Learning, particularly the juftly ad*
mned and celebrated critic upon Mil-
ton's Paradife Loll, Dacier upon Arifto-

tie's Poetics, Boflu on Fpic Poetr>, Soi-

leau's Ait of poetry, and Reflexions

on Longinus, Dr Telton’s Diflertation

on the Clafhcs, and Mr Trapp's Po-

etical Pjcle&ions. 'lhele gentlemen

n ike a tiue judgment and ule of the

Anucr ts they efteem it a reputation

ro own they ad nine them, and borrow
from them , md make a grateful re-

turn, In doing honour to their memo-
iies, and defending them agamlt the

attic! s of iome ovci -forward wits, who
fitfioufly envy their fdme, and mfi

nicely fall ihort of their merit.

Hid,

§ x 6^> The lejl Author* to le readJeveral

Iin es o vtr,

I cannot but heic repeat what I faid

before, of the advantage of reading the

belt authois feveral times over. 1 hero

timft needs be pleafure and improve-

ment m a repetition.of fuch writers as

have frelh beauties an every fefhon,

and new wonders anting m every new
page*

Qn& iuperficial reading exhaufts the

fraall ftorps of a fupecficial writer t but

the genuine anciems, and thofe who
write with their ipint, and aften their

pattern, are deep and full. An ill-

wmten loofe book is hht a formal com-

mon place fop* who has wfec of phrafe*

and Jtofres* which m a oonverfauon or

1 © two
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fwo 'are all rtm men ’tnifc quickly
impoveriflies himfelf, and 4« &few hoars

becomes perfeSly dry and infipid. But
the old Claffics, and their genuine fol-

lowers among *the moderns, ate like a

rich natural genius* who h<ts an unfail-

ing fupply of good fenfe on* all occa-

iions ; and gratifies his Company with
a perpetual and charming variety*

Blackmail.

§167. The Baft and Pragrefs of Philofo-

phical Crittctfm ,

Ancient Greece, in its happy days*

was the feat of Liberty, of Sciences,

and of Arts. In this fair region, fer-

tile of wit, the Epic Writers came firft ;

then the Lyric; then the Tragic; and
laftly the Hiftorians, the Comic Writers,

and the Orators, each in their turns

delighting whole multitudes, and com-
manding the attention and admiration

©fail. Now, when wife and thinking

men, the fubtle inveftigators of princi-

ples and caufeb, obferved the wonderful
eifedl of thefe works upon the human
mind, they were prompted to enquire

whence this fhould proceed; for that it

fhould happen merely from Chance, they

co-uld not well believe.

Here therefore we have the rife and
origin of Criticifm, which in its be-

inning was “ a deep and philofophi-
“ cal iearch into the primary laws and
,f elements of good writing, as far as
%< they could be collected from the molt
“ approved performances.”

In this contemplation of authors, the

firft critics not only attended to the

powers and different fpecies of words ;

the force of numeious competition,

whether in profe or verfc; the aptitude

of its vanous kinds to different fub-

je&a ; but they farther confidered that,

which is the bafis of all, that is to

fay in other words, the meaning of the

fenfe. This led them at once into the

moft curious of fubjefts; the nature of
man in general ; the dirferent charac-

ters of men, as they differ in rank or
age; their reafon and their paftions ;

how ehe one was to be perfuaded, the

others to be raifed or calmed ; the

places or repositories to which we may
recur, when we want proper matter for

any uf thefe pnrpofes. Betides all this.

they ftadfed* fentimfents~atid

what con ftitotes a work, tme^frhatjr 4
whole and parts ; what, the offence

probable, and even of natural fi&tanji

as contributing to conftitute a juft

matic fable. *
*

§ 14)8 . Plato* Aaia'roixgj Turner
fhkasivs , and other dkn
thors of Phthjophical Criticifm « „ %

' Much of this kind may be found in'

different parts of Plato. But Arxftdfelo/

his difciple, who may be called the

fyllematizer of his matter^ doflrinei*

has, in his two treatifes of poetry atfd

rhetoric, with fuch wonderful penetra-

tion, developed every part of the ffrb*

jett, that he may be juftly called tJie?

Father of Criticifm, both from the age

when he lived, and from his truly tra#-‘

feendent genius. The criticif&i whiejf

this capital writer taught, has fo inti-

mate a correfpondence and alliance witli

philofophy, that we can call it by nd
other name, than that of Philofophicaf

Criticifm.

To Ariflotle fucceeded his difciple

Theophraftus, who followed his

example in the ftudy of criticifm, as

may be feen in the catalogue of his

writings, preferved by Diogenes Laer-

tius. But all the critical works of The-
ophraftus, as well as of many others;

are now loft. The principal authors of

the kind now remaining in Greek, are

Demetrius of Phalera, Dionyfius of Hal
licarnaflus, Dionyfius Longinus, toge*

ther with Hermogenes* Aphthonius, and
a few others.

Of thefe the moft mafteriy feems to

be Demetrius, who was the earlieft, am,
who appeals to follow the precepts, and
even the text, of Ariftotle, with ffcr

greater attention than any of the reftt

HL examples, it mult be confefled, nrJ

fornetimes obfeure, but this ‘we rather

impute to the definitive hand'oftimoy

which has prevented us from?

many of the original authors

Dionyfius of HabcavnafluS, the -bfext

in order* may be faid to havb written

with judgment Upon the fbrflr^of nu-

merous cOmpofiritm* to- mention

other tracts on the of oratory,

and thofe alib criHcal 4s well as hlfto-

rical. Longinus, who was* in time far

P 3 later
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ItJrnie; '/ferns' >rf«dpaglly -to

mtifr\haA

of which he
;^^cqai»WA;k' dpplWe, and ex-

pelled .hieifeiPwith a dignity fui table

tojfeiftihjift. The reft of the Greek
critics, though they have faid many
/tififtti' thJftj**, havt* yet fo minutely

rules of art, and fo much
‘ccmfineH 'Aeinfelves to the oratory of the

tribunal, that they appear of no great

%*ke/*s tojgood writing in general.

\ x

Blacbwall.

¥bj&*fop)*ital Critics among the

/ . iio^ANs.;

,

Ampng Rpm^ns^ihe firil critic of

»©te was. Cicero; who, though, far be-

low Ariftptle in depth of philofophy,

my t
|>e .faid, like him, , to baye exceed-

kLalj countrymen. " As his cele-

brated ,trea^ife concerning, the Orator is

written in dialogue, where the fpeakers

introduced are the greateft men of his

!

iaiijpn,..^e hjivedncidehtally an elegant

ample of thbfe manners, and that po-

liteijpifs, tidiieh were peculiar to the

rara&ers. during the Roman
< ct^m^wealth. There we ppiay fee the

hehVjiohr of free and accomplished men,

before a bHfer add re fs had fet that flan-

darS, ufeh has been too often taken

, forgQod-breedipg .ever fince.

4o. Cicero came Horace ; who
srfteiV, in, other parts of his writings, afts

theict^ticjand fchojar, but whofe art of

poetry is a ftandard. of its,kind, and too

jljpli Jfqpjyn to need , any encomium.
* After (Horace arofe* Quintilian, Cicc-

anidfbUower, who appears,

,'b>Jiia*WOihs, »oM)nly learned and in-

.
gdnaouSg.but, what is dill more, an ho-

"11# pti' a .worthy man. He likewife

feelUi .too,much upon the oratory of the
1

j^ymal,a fh& no. way furprifmg, when
° ^Oq&dcr the age in which he lived ; an

„iVvi^fc
tyrannicgovernment being the

'J*?'*, of the tipies, that nobler fpecies

? eloquence, I mean the popular and

liberative, was,' with: all, tilings truly

al^'dsgemsrated and * funk., The
ikin rhetoric]an s there is no need

ifimtitoi as <$hcy little, kelp / . to 3 illu f-

&b$ih)mkpid*r l.wQuldoitly

_ that $h$ fpecies ief icririfcifro here

ntioiijad ? Asferjac lead as handled by

the more-able infers, is that which We
have denominated Critieifm PhiJofophi-

cai :

Ibid.

5 *70. Concerning the Progrefs of Criti-

cifmjn it$ fecond Species, the Hiflcrical

—Gjufcic and Romah Critic#, by

nubom this Species of Critieifm was cul-

tivated.

As to the Critieifm already treated,

we find it not confined to any one parti-

cular author, but Containing general

rples of art^ either for judging or writ-

ing, confirmed by the example not of
one author, but of many. But we know
from experience, that in procefs of timr^

languages, cultoms, manners, laws, go-
vernments, and religions, infenfrbly

change. , The Macedonian tyranny^

after the fatal battle of Chseronea,
wrought much of this kind in Greece ;

and the Roman tyranny, after the fatal

battles of Pharfalia and Philippi, carried

it throughout die known world. Hence,,

therefore, of things, obfolete the names
became obfolete alfo ; and authors, who
in their own age were intelligible and
eafy, in after days grew difficult and
obfeure. Here then we behold the rife

of a fecond race of critics, the tribe of
fcholiafts, commentators, and .explain-

ers.

,
Thefe naturally attached themfelves

to particular authors. Ariftarchus, Di-
dymus, Euftathius, and many others,

bellowed their labours upon Homer ;

Proclus and Tsetses upon Hcfiod ; the

fame Proclus and Olympiodorus upon
Plato ; Simplicius, Ammonias, . and
Philopouiis, upon Arillotje * Ulpian
upon Dcmodhenes ; Macrobiusand Af-
conius upon Cicero; Calliergus upon
Theocritus ; Donat us upon Terence ;

Servius upon Virgil Aero and. Porphy-
riqupon Horace ; 4»d,fo with refpeft

toothers, as well philofopher? as poets

and orators. To thefe fcholiafts may be

added the feveral composers, of Lexi-
cons, ; fuch as Hefyehius, Philoxenus,

Suidas, &c.:alfp the writers jupon Gram-
mar, fuch as Apollonius* Erifcian, So-
fipater, Chari# us, &c. ^Now iajl thefe

painstaking men, confidpred -together,

may be faid tot have completed another
' fpecies of critieifm, a fpecies whiqh, in

di lH nilion
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diilm&ioa to tbc (owm* me qtfi Cxj-

juci^a iiiftorjcal. . ,v .

And thus things continued , though ip

Z declining way, till, after many a fevere

and un.fttcce&ful plunge, ,
the Roman

jempire fupk through weft g.f Eu-
rope. Latin then foon loft fits purity ;

Greek they hardly knew ; C&ffice,
k

£nd
their Scholiafts, were no longer ftitdied

;

and an age fucceeded of legends and

crufades. Blackmail*

§ 17 1, Moderns eminent in tbe two Spe-

cies of Criticifm before mentioned,
the

Philofophical and the Hiforical— the

laji Soft of Critics more numerous—
thofe, mentioned in this Section, confned

to the G&eek tend .Latin Languages*

At length, after a long and barba-

rous period, when the /hades ofmonkery
began to retire, and the light of huma-
nity once again to dawn, the arcs alfo of

criticifm infenfibly revived. *Ti8 true

indeed, the authors of the philofophical

fort (I mean that which rifpefts the

caufes and principles of good writing in

general) were not many in number.

However of this rank, among the Ita-

lians, were Vida, and the elder Scali-

f
er ; among the French were Rapin,

ouhours, Boileau, together with Bof-

fu, the moil methodic and accurate of

them all. In our own country, our

nobility may be faid to have diftingui/h-

ed themfelves ; Lord Rofcommon, in

his Efl'ay upon tranflated Verfe ; the

Duke of Buckingham, in his E/Tay on

Poetry, and Lord Shafte/bury, in his

treadle called Advice tq an Author : to

whom may be added, our late admired

genius. Pope, in his truly elegant poem,

the Eflay upon Criticifm.

The Difcourfes of Sir Jo/hua Rey-
nolds upon Painting have, after a phi-

lofophical manner, inveftigated the prin-

ciples of an art, which no one in prac-

tice has better verified than himfelf.

We have mentioned thefe difcourfes,

hot only from their merit, but as they

incidentally teach us, that to write well

upon a liberal art, we muft write philo-

fophieally—that ail the liberal arts in

their principles are congenial—and that

thefe principles, when traced to their

common fource, are found all to termi-

nate in the firft philofophy.

B ut 'to purine opr
fmd}, toong moderns .m^y he Jtjfc

Cr^cs
^

writes of^mftjpncal pr explanatory crlA

ticifm«haye been in a manner innumer-
able's Tb

; namp, out of many, only^
fe,w—of* Italy. were Beroaldns, Ficlmrs

Viftorius, Koheftelluft of jthe
Hig^ 8tnd Lower

, jtytinutyy,: j

Erafmus, Sylfeurgifts, .Lf
Fabrici us,; of France we^L^wW# fii

Vail, Harduin, Gappefqneriijs,; c

England were Stanley (editor ofJEfchy^
lus) G ataker, Davis, Clark (editor

Homer) together whn multitudes xnO
from every region and quarter,

|

1

Thick ?s autamna) leaves, that' flroW tu
brooks - *'*

J

,
In VaJlombrcfa-r— 1

B ut I fear I have given a ftrange cata^
logue, where we feek in vai,n for fu<||

illiiftrious perfonages, as Sefpftris, C
rus, Alexander, Cjefajr, Attila, Totti
Tamerlane,' fyc. The 'Berks’ of

work (if I may be pafodnfed 1for csall

them fo) have only aimed tp iedreme
,

to prefent us with knowledge. Know
ledge only was their objeft, notLayocfc

nor deviation. Ibid* J
r \ ' t ’j

§ 172 . Compilers' of Lexicons tend

tionarm% and Authors upon Crammer,, i

After Commentators and Editors,

muft not forget the compilers of Lexi^
cons and DiSionai^es, fuch as Charley
and Henry Stevens, Favorircus, Con*
ftantine, Budaeus, Cooper, Faber/Voty
fius, and others. To ttoefcxlfo we*-may
add the authors upon Grammar ; i

which fubjeft the learned Greeks, vvhe

they quitted the Eaft; led the way; Mo/*
chopulus, Chryfoforas, Lafearis,

dore Gaza ; then in Italy, La^rehtiui

Valla ; in England, Gtodn and Lviti$

cer ; in Spain, Santtius; in "the L$
Countries, Voffius ; in F*anc&, Qefs
Scaliger by his reftdenee,

birth an Italian, together with th

able writers Me/fc de PortRoiaJ.
1

No
ought we to omit the watersbf;Phflok
gical Epiftles, fuch as EmamaelMartin
nor the writers of » Literary Catalogue

(in Frenchcalled: Cafrafo|^e$ftaiforiri&i

fuch as the account of tbe manufeript
in the Imperial library kt Vienna, H
Lamheciusj or ofthe Arabic manu

P 4 fcriptjj
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TTfough* much historical explanation

hai'Jbcert bellowed on the ancient#CJaf-

£cs,
:
yet, have ithe aqtk>r6,bf our own

Epfj^rkfrjEu^.mqvi&t^Qn, forgotten,
,

kay^g^xergfed many.eritici *Of Jparn-

„ ,. -• v -</ .

, ,#vyTb#»wa§ k

;

;V7a.rtonK {be fide 3 his

^£ne^4t^^,of/fhopaitiis} b*s given a

Jcuriou? hiflpry of Eoglifh Poetry during

l$? Iflfyddlp^csfttjjms ; Mr, Tynvhit,
^ihuch-icCRr^te jand diverfified erudition

upon,* Chaucer ; Mr. Upton* a learned

Co^mept,p,n
?
the Fairy Queen of Spen-

l^rj^'j^ir/Addifoni, many polite and
j&fegani §pmatbrs op. the Copduft and
Jjfca^es of, the Paradife Loit ; Dr,
iWarton^'kn; pflay oh the Genius and
f^riuigj gf^Pop^ a work b fi|!ed with
IfeeculfU^os, \n a talle perfeftly pure,

,

SThe^lpyprS of literature would not for-

l^tve me, were l to omit that ornament
pof Ker fcx and country, the qrit;ic and
Ipatroncfs of our illuftrious Shatefpeare,

|#drj.
#

Montagu- For the honour of
Jcritjcifm not $nly the divines, already

^nentioned, but others alfo,. of rankftill

Jfuperior, have bellowed their labours

f.upop:qu^ capital poets, (Shakefpeare;

“ilton* Rowley, Pope,) fufpending for

1% while t'heir feverer ftudies, to rejax in

hefe^regiops of genius and imagina-

’oni, -\\*

., The Diftionaries of Min (hew. Skin-
$umner, Junius, and

^obtefofrjyare all well known, and juftly

Such is the merit of the laft,

jlhat^out Language does not poflefs a

^ore copious, learned, and valuable

.orfe. For grammatical knowledge we

/Mgfot tb mention with diitin&ion the

'jfaatottl prelate* PnLowth, hi (hop of

;;
otfiten ^hofe^adinirable tradt on the

^raifiWnhr of thtEnglift) language every
l

j

,«p language ought to ftudy
'* 4A

tiftftAato'd ,M he would yviite, or

with purity and precHion.

Wty countrymen too reflefl, that'

Httg h .*wprk' vftxb 4ht*
:

- 5fubje&,

&a0&‘ iteflyiag *a
1-

in which itliecdihes them to be know-
ing, ~bu$ a language which can boaft of
as mpy good books as any among the
living or modern languages of- Europe.
The writers, -born and educated in a
free country; h^e been l£ft for yedrs to

their natiy® ffeeddrii. Their jiages have
been li 6v^r defiled With

1

an inddx expur-
gatoritfs,4br their genius ever ’(hackled

with 'the terrors of art in^uifrtibn.

May this invaluable privilege never

be impaired either by the hand of powi-

er, or by licentious abufe !
‘ Ibid.

§ 174, On Tranjlaton •

Perhaps with the critics juft deferibed

I ought to arrange Tranflatbrs, if it be

true that tranflation ijs a fpecics of ex-

planation, which differs no otherwife

from explanatory comments, than that

thefe, attend to parts, while tranflation

goes to the whole.

Now as Tranflators are infinite, and
jmany bf\tfaem (to borrow a phrafe from
fportfmeh) unqualified perfons, 1 (hall

enumerate only a few, and thpfe fuch as

for their merits have been dcfervcdly

efteemed.

Of this number I may very truly

reckon Meric Cafaubcn, the tranflator

of Marcus Antoninus 5 Mrs. Carter, the

tranflator of Epittetus; and Mr. Sy-

denham, the tranflator of many of Pla-

to’s Dialogues. All thefe feem to have

accurately underficod the original lanr

guage from which they tranflared, But
that, is not all. The authors trauflaied

being philofophers, the tranflators ap-

pear to have Audit'd the ftyle of their

philofophy, well knowing that in an-

cient Greece every fedt of philofophy,

like every fcience and art, had a lan-

guage of its
rown *.

To thefe may be added the refpec-

table names of Melmoth and , of Hamp-
ton, of Franklin, and of Potter ; nor

(houldlomii a few others* whole la-

bours have been hmilar, did I not re-?

bollcft the trite, though elegant admo-^

nition

:

-fu git irreparable tertpus.

dum capd circurovedlamur amorc.

Via c.

^ See Hermes p, 269, 4704

S 175-
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$ i7f, Ttifeefibe third Specie of Criti-

tifin ;
thi GorreftiVc—pruSHfed by the

AncientSi but much more by the Mo-
dems % and why *

r
1

• - > , s

But we are , now ta>^<juire after ano-

ther fpecies of, C^tjk:ifip. All ancient

books, havijig b^en’ preferved by tran-

faiption*
;
werp liable, though igno-

rance, negligence, or fraud, to be cor-

rupted in three different ways, that is, to

fay, by retrenchings, by actions, and
by alterations.

To remedy thefe evils, a third fort of

criticifm arofe, and that was Criticifm

Corre&ive. The bufinefs of this at

fir It was painfully to collate all the va-

rious copies of authority, and then, from

amidlt the variety of readings thus col-

ledted, to ellablilh, by good reafons,

either the true, or the molt probable. In

this fenfe we may call fuch criticifm not

only corredlive, but authoritative.

As the number of thefe corruptions

mult needs have inqreafed by length of

time, hence it has happened that cor-

rective criticifm has become much more
ncccllary in thefe later ages, than it was

in others more ancient. Not but that

even in ancient days various readings

Ji..ve been noted. Of this . kind, there

are a multitude in the text of Homer;
a fadl not Angular, when we confid&r

his great antiquity. In the Comments
of Amm onius and Philcponus upon A-
riflotle, there is mention mfide of feve-

ral in the text of that philofopher, which

thefe his commentators compare and exa-

mine.
We find the fame in Aulus Gellius,

as to the Rooiah
r
authors ; where it is

withal remarkable, that, even in that

early period* much ftrefs is laid upon
the authority of ancient manuferipts, a
reading in Cicero being J unified from a

copy made by his learn## freed-man,

Tirp ; and a reading in Vifgil’s Geor-
gies, from a book which had once be-

longed to Virgil’s family.

But fince the Revival of literature, to

correct has been a bufinefs of much
more latitude,, having, continually em-
ployed, for two centuries 'and a half*

both the pains of the moil laborious,

and the wits of the mpft acute. Many
ef the learned men before enumerated

were nOttmly famous as Wftoridat

but a*t&rre£tive alfo. Such were the

two Scaligers (of whom, ope has beck
already mentioned, § 171.) the two Ca*
faubons, Salmofius, the Heutfii, Grm*
Vius, the GronOvii, Burman, Kufteiy

WafTe, Bentley, Pearce, and MaifchuMl.

In the fame clafr, and to a rank highly

eminence 1 place Mr. Toupo kOf Corn*
wall, who in hh Emendations bpon Sui*

das, and^ his edition of Longinus, has
fhewn a critical acumen,- dhd a com*
pafs of learning, that may juftly arrange
him with the mod diftinguithed fcho^

lars. Nor liiuft I forget Dr, Taylor*
refidentiary of St. Pad’s, nor Mr. Up*
ton, prebendary *f Rochefter. Tte
former, by his edition of Demofthenes;
(as far as he lived to carry it) by hij

Lyfias, by his Comment on the Marmor
Sandvicenfe, and dther criricalpieCes

‘5

the latter, by his corre& and elegant
edition, in Greek and Latin, of Arrian**
Epidetus (tbefirit of the kii^d that had
any pretenfions to be called complete),

have rendered themfelves, as Scholars,

lafting ornaments of their country.

Thefe two Valuable men were the friend*

of my youth ; the companions of my
focial, as well as my literary hours. X
admired them for their erudition ; t
loved them for their virtue; thebaic
now no more —
His feltem accumulem 4oms, et fungar inani

Miinere—

—

. BlackwaU*

§ 176 , Criticifm may have beet ahufed-r^

yet defended^ as of the loft Importance to

the Cauje of Literature*
,

»

But here was the misfortune of thlr

Jaft fpecies pf criticifm. The b^ft pf
things may pafs into abufe. Thfffft-

were numerous corruptions in many oC
the fined authors, which neither apcleiil;

editions, nor manufcripts, coul&h&iL
What then was to- be dppe ? Weif^
forms fo fair to remain disfigure#* * mid
be fee n for ever under focb apparel
blemiihes ?—** No (fey? 4
( jediure can cure, ail Cojgeftur^*
c whofe performances are fttfthcmpft

* par t more certain - r tljfttf . *|iy,N thmg
* that we can exhibit-,fr^ author
* f

Vicy of maELufc^ipu-
,, Hn.W# will oot

this .
how*
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Jf it belied ce^}e&t*re •?

****' Tis enough to ^bferye (be ifc caUadas

&SWty} th«W ^^pirit of-conjefture has

J®Q fcfte&puft .into w 'mtms&mv ex-

4GC&4 a&irlhen, whatever it *may h?we

JbQfrfwfrt hasujUne jaore mifchief by &r
,%(&*£^#od- - Author* have been taken

M h*u4, dike ^a^ical fubjc&s, only

^diiplay' rhe frill and abides of the

JM?fi*ft l <fo rfer tbe-epd of many an edi-

tion Teams often to have been, no more

Mm W ft^hibU the great fagacity and
rttrujdiwn an editor. The jpy of the

jtafr was fhe honour pf mending, while

aorfMptioas were foughtwith a more than

common attention, as eachof them afford-

*ed,a teftimoiry to th( ditor and his art.

- And here l beg leave, by way of di-

^reflion, to relate a feort ftory concern-

ing a noted empiric. ** Being once in
-
r * a balh-rooin crowded with company,

-** kewas+afred by a gentleman, wlm
4t he thought pf fuch a lady i was it

4
* npt pity that Jhe fqumted ?—Squint 1

44 Sir !” replied the do&or, “ I wife
f<

^very Judy in the room fquinted ;

*'
t#he»e is not a man in Europe can

*' cure iquinung but myfelf.”—
But to return to our fubjeA^well in-

deed would it be for the cade of letter ,

Avene this bold ponjedlqral fpinc confin-

ed to works of fecond race, wheie. Jet it

change, expunge, or add, a., happens, it

may be tolerably fure to leave matters

as they were ; or if not much better, at

lea&aot much worfe. But when the di-

vine gemufea of higher rank, whom we
"not only applaud, but in a manner re-

vere, when thefe come to be attempted

by petulant corre&ors, and to be made
.the fubjeft of their wanton caprice, how
can we but exclaim, with a kind of reli-

gions abhorrence,

— procpl ' O 1 procul eftc profani *

Thefe fentkneuts wy be applied even

to the celebrated Bentley. It would

« become that able writer, though in

tore and natural abilities among
rjtof his s^ge, had he been more

Moderate in his criiicifm upon the Pa-

rimfe Loft ; had he not fo repeatedly

|ind injurimfly offered violence tp its

an affe&ed fuperip$ty> to

jwhith fhe had no pretence. J}rxt jtbe

'otm&ys&ms kerns tp

as that of jealoufy did Medea ; a

rage which five cojifeft herfelf unable to
refill, although fee knew the Jpaifduefs it

would prompt her to perpetrate.

And now to obviate an unmerited
cenfure, (asiflwerean enemy to the
thing, from being an enemy to itsabnfe)
I would have it remembered, it is not
either with criticifm or critics that I
prefume to find fault. The art, and its

profeffors, while they pra&ife it with
temper, J truly honour 5 and think, that

were it not for their acute and learned
labours, wefeould be in danger of dege*
nerating into an age of dunces.

Indeed critics {if I may be allowed
the metaphor) are a fort of matters of
the ceremony in the court of letters,

through whole affiitance we are intro-

duced into fome of the firft and bell

company. Should we ever, therefore,

by idle prejudices agamil pedantry, ver-

bal accuracies, and we know not what,
come to flight their art, and reject them
from our favour, it is well if we do not
flight al fo thofe Claffics with whom cri-

ticifm converfcs, becoming content to

read them in tranflation$,or(what is Hill

worfe) in trwnflations of tranflations, or

(what is woife even than that) not to read

them at all. And I will be bold to alien,

if that feould ever happen, we feall fpee-

dily return into thofe days of darknefs,

out of which we happily emerged upon
the revival of ancient literature*

filackwalL

$ 177 . The Epic Writers camefirft.

It appears, that not only in Greece,

but in other countries more barbarous,

the firft writings were ii> metre, and of

an epic call, recording wars, battles,

heroes, ghofts ; the mirvellous always,

and often the incredible. Men feetned

to have thought, that the higher they

foared the mire important they ihbuld

appear; and that the common life,

which they then lived, was a thing too

contemptible to merit imitation.

Hence it followed, that it was not till

this common lifp was rendered refpec-

tabJe by more refined andjpoli&ed man-
ners, that men thought it might be co-

pied, fo as to gain them applaufe.

Even in Greece itfelf, ffagedy had at-

tained its maturity many ye&s before

eomedy, as may be feen by Compering
thr
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the age of Sopboclfcs end Euripides with

thatof Philemon and Menander.

For ourfelves, we fliall find moft t>f

our firft poets prone to a turgid bom-
ball, and moft of our firft profaic writers

to a pedantic ftHThefs ; which rude ilyle^

gradually improved, but reacted not a

(riaftical purity fooner than Tiliotfon,

Dryden, Addifon, Shaftefbirry, Prior,

Pope, Atterbury, &c. kc. Blackw&lL

§ 1 7 @ • Nothing excellent in literary Per-

formances hafpms from Chance.

As to what is afferted foon after upon

the efficacy of caufes in works of inge-

nuity and art, we think in general, that

the effe& muft always be proportioned

to its caufe* It is hard for him, who
reafons attentively, to refer to chance

any fuperlative production.

EfFedts indeed ftnke us, when we are

not thinking about the caufe 5 yet may
we be affured, if we reflect, that« caufe

there is, and that too a caufe intelligent

and rational. Nothing would perhaps

more contribute to give us a tafte truly

critical, than on every occafion to invef-

figate this caufe ; and to aik ourfelves,

upon feeling any uncommon effect, why
we are thus delighted ; why thus af-

fected ; why melted into pity ; why
made to fhudder with horror ?

Till this <uhy is well anfwered, all is

darknefs, and our admiration, like that

of the vulgar, founded upon ignorance.

Ibid.

$ 179. The Caufes or Reafons of fuch

Excellence,

To explain, by a few examples, that

are known to all, and for that reafon

here alledged, becaufe they are known.

I am ftrnck with the night- feene in

Virgil’s fourth Eueid—u the univerfal

•* fijence throughout the globe—the

“ fweet tell of its various inhabitants,

“ Toothing their cares and forgetting
4t their labmire-rfche unhappy Dido
<* alone reftlefs ; rdtkft, agitated with
M impetuous paffions/W^n. iv. 522*

I*am affected ftory of Rega-
ins, as painted by Weit-r-“ The crowd
“ of anxious friends, gerfuading him
M fa , retusa his wife fainting

through fonfifeility and fcar*ipcr-
Cf

fens,, the te*fk connoted, appearing

well known caufe, the amazmg force

which contraries Acquire, either bjftii*

ta-pofitkm, or by quick fucceflkm.

$• 180. Why Contraries have this

But we frfk Hill farther, why have
contraries this force f—We anfwer, ®e-
caufe, of alt things which diffbr, none
differ fo widely. Sound differs -from
darknefs, but not fo much us «from
filence ; darknefs differs from found,

but not fo much as from light. In the

fame intenfe manner differ repofe,and

reftleffnefs ; felicity and mifery-j du-
bious foJicitude and firm refolution; the
epic and the comic ; the iubiime <and

the ludicrous.

And why differ contraries thus wide-
ly f— Becaufe while attributes, fimpTy

different, may co-exift in the fiMneriub-

je£, contraries cannot cd-exift, but al-

ways deftroy one another. Thus the
fame marble may be both white and
hard ; but the fame marble cannot be
both white and black. And hence Jt

follows, that as their difference is more
intenfe, fo is our recognition of them
more vivid, and our impreftons more
permanent.

This effect of contraries is evident

even in objedls of fenfe,* where imagina-
tion and intellect are not in "the lealt

concerned. When we pafs (for ex-
ample) from a hot-houfe, we feel the
common air more intenfely copl j when?
we pafs from a dark cavern, we feel the
common light of the day more ineenfely

glaring.

But to proceed to inftanee* of another
and a very different kind.

Few feenes are more affc&ipg than
the taking of Tray, as ^eferihed inthe
feeond Eneid—u tte apparition of JJe*>
m tor to Entas* when asleep, announcing

u to
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? *o„iam, th«* fipmmmoment of that
*‘ direful event—the diilant lamexita-

" tjojBS, hflrd by Eneas as he awakes
** —his amending the houfe-top, and

viewing’the city In flames—his friend

“ PentHeus, eftaped from.deflru£lion,

" oii.4 .-relating to him their wretched
f( dad d)y>lorabk

i

condition— Eneas,

few friends, rufhingr into the

f'tafcksft danger—their, various fuc-
*c cels, till they all periffi, but himfelf
*( and two morer—the aftefting feenes
49 of horror and pity at Priam’s palace
M — a fim fl^in at his father’s feet

;

and the immediate maffacre of the
44 old monarch himfelf—Eneas, on fee-

** ibg this, itffoircd with the memory
44

pf hi? o\yn ftther—this jefolviog to
** return borne, having noyr loft ali his
44 tonip^nions—his feeing Helen in the
M tyay, and his defign, %o difpatch fo
44 wkkeda woman—Venus interpofiug,
44 and (jewing him (by removing the
44

film from his eyes) the moft fublime,
•* though moft direful, of all fights ; the
44 Gods themfelves bufied in Troy’s de-
44

foijyfUon;Neptune one employ, Juno
44 at another, Pallas at a third—It is not
44 Helen (fays Venus) but the gods, that
44 ate the authors of your country’s
44 ruin—it is. their incleruepcy, &c.”
Not lefs folemn and awful, though

lefs leading to pity, is the commence-
ment of the fixth Jbjoeid

—“ the Sibyl’s

cavern—her frantic geftures, and pro-
04 ghecy—the requeft of Eneas to de-
Mt icend to* the fhades—her anfwer, and
^ inforrhatipn about the lofs of one of
44

h^is friends—the fate of poor Mifenus
44 His funeral — the golden bough
*€ jdifeovered,' a preparatory circum-
44 ftance for the defoent—the facrifice
44 —the grptmd bellowing under the^r
44 ?tKe woods in motion—the dogs
•* pf Hecate howlin^-r-the aflual de-
44 fcppt, in aljljts particulars of the mar-

^villous, and t^e terrible/'

tafe paf§ from, an ancient author to

^c4qra* jyhH feejie more linking

the firfl feene in Hamlet ?—** The
y 'fblempity of the time, a fevere and
*|[j&n$bipg night—rthe folemnity of the.

iOT a guard—»$he
** fiPfrds thwfck^i JWd their JippQ-

yonder ftar.in Jkch^a

,WrolBffl bell then beating pne

44 r—when deferiptioa
S
is exhaufted* the

“ thing itfejf appears, the Ghoft en~
49 ters/’

From Shakefpeare the transition to

Milton is natural. What pieces have
ever met a more juft, as well as univer-

sal applawfe, than his L’AHegro and II

Penferofo f—The firil, a combination of
every incident that is lively <aud chear-

ful ; the fecond., of every incident that

is melancholy and ferious : the materials

of each coile&ed, according to their

character, from rural life, from city life,

from mulic, from poetry ; in a word,

from every part of nature, and every part

of art.

To pafs from poetry to- painting—the

Crucifixion of Polycrates by Salvator

Rofa is ** a moft afie&ing reprefentauon
4f of various human figures, feen under
ct different modes of horror and pity,

“ as they contemplate a dreadful ipec-
'* tacle, the crucifixion above-men-
* f tioned-” The Aurora of Guido, on
the other fide, is

11 one of thofe joyous
** exhibitions, where nothing is feen
<c but youth and beauty, in every atti-
t4 tude of elegance and grace ” The
former pi&ure in poetry would have
been a deep Penferofo ; the latter, a

moft pleafing and animated Allegro.

And to what caufe aie we to refer

thefe lalt enumerations of ftriking ef-

fe&s ?

To a very different one from the for-

mer—not to an oppofition of contrary

incidents, but to a concatenation or ac*

cumulation ofmany that are fimilar and
congenial.

And why have concatenation and ac-

cumulation fuch a force ?—From thefe

moft fimple and obvious truths, that

many things fimilar, when added toge-

ther* will be more in quantity than any
of them taken fingly confequently,

that the more things are thus added,

the greater will be their effcdl.

We have mentioned at the fame time

both accumulation and concatenation ;

becaufe an painting, the objefts, by
exilling at once, are accumulated; in

poetry, aa they exift by fucceflion* they

are not accumulated but concatenated.

Yet, through memory and imagination,

even thefe alfo derive an accumulative

force, being preferved from paffing away
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by thofe admftafole /acuities, 'till,' like

many pieces of metal melted together,-

they colle&ively form one common mag- :

iritude.

* It muft be farther remembered, there

is an accumulation of things analogous,

even when thofe things are the dbjctts of

different faculties. For exauiple-^-'As

are paffionatO geflures to the eye, fo are
4

paffionate tones to the ear ; fo are paffion-

ate ideas to the imagination. To feel

the amazing force of- an accumulation

like this, we muft fee fome capital a&or,

aftirig the drama of fome capital poet,

where all the powers of both are aflem-

Wed at the fame irritant.

And thus hate We endeavoured* by a

few obvious ‘and eafy examples, to ex-

plain what •* we mean by the worfs,

“feeking the *catife Otreafon, as often
9C as we feel works of art and ingenuity to

9

c

aftett us. S ee § 1 67 . 1 7 8 . Blackball.

§ 181. Advice to a Beginner in 'tht Art

of Criticifm .

'If I might advife a beginner in this

elegant purfuit, it Ihould be, ,a& far as

poflible, to recur for principles to the

moil plain and Ample truths, and to ex-

tend every theorem, as he advances, to

its utmoft latitude, fo as to make it fuit,

and include, the greateft number of pof-

fible cafes.

I would advife him farther, to a-

voief fubile and far-fetched re$nemeru*

which, as it is for the moil part adverle

to perfpicuity and truth, may ferve to

make an able Soph ill, but never an able

Critic.

A word more— I would advife a

young Critic, in his contemplations, to

turn his eye rather to^the praife-worthy

than the blameabJe ; that is, to invefti-

gate the caufes of praife, rather than

the caufes of blame. For though an
uninformed, beginner may in a Angle
inllance happen to hlame properly, it is

more than probable, that in the next he
may fail, and incur the centre pail up-
on the ejmeiflug ccbleiy Hi futor ultra

cre'pidatsu c ‘ Ibid*

Qn Numerous Compcjltion*

AirNtfmemus Compofttion arifes from
a

j ufi Arrangement of 'Words; fo is that ’

arrangement juft, when formed"upon
thrfr verbal ^utotity.^

^

- No#if We feeti forThfs

tity iiVGreek and Latin, we jhalf/jn#
that, white .Aofo a

purity, tiiirfr Verbal quarinty^as ift' giii
my aflfo. EveVyfyllabk had ameaj^re
of time/eith^ lorfgm
with' prenfibn"either tbiiftit'netit 1

vowel
,
dr by the flatten ofWat vdwet

to other tetters adjoilifh|f;
5

feyllabtefc*

thus charadlerized, when'
*

edrobiried,;

made a foot ; and feet thus charac-^

terized, when combined, mkde *a ve^fe

fo that, "while a particular harmony
exifted in every part, 'a general harmony 1

was diffufed through tfrc whotei
*

Pronunciation at this period b^iiig*

like other things, perfeft, accent and
quantity were accurately dfftmguifhed *

of which diftin^riewv famHiaf then*
though now dbfeure. We vent life to fug^
geft the folldwlng explanation. We
compare quantity to inuGcal tone? ffif- *

feritig in longhand fhorr, as, upon What-
ever line they ftand, a iem 1 brief differs

from a minim. We compare accent
to mu Gcal tones' differing” in high' and
low, as D upon the third line differs

from G upon the firft,
t ,

be its length
the fame, or be it longer or Ihorter*

.

And thus things continued fbrafuc-
ceflion of centuries, from Homer and
Heftod to Virgil and Horace* during
wftieh interval, if we add a trifle to its

end,* ^1 the truly clafliqal poets, both.

Greek and Latin, flourilhedl

Nor was profe at the fame, time 1

negleded. Penetrating wits
v
difcovpiredk «

this alfo to be capable of.nunterpus'.

composition, and founded th^eir ideas

upon the following reafonings.^

Though they allowed, that
r.pr$fc

Ihould not be ftriflly metrical* (for them ;

it would be no longer profe^. biit
( po-

etry)
;

yet at the fame time (hey Jjk,

ferted, if it had tio khythrii alt nH*
fiich a vague effnfion would o|* cpq^je

(

fatigue, and tbk reader^wdb^d
vain for thofe returning pauftsf fo^Ip-
fui to his rea'difcg/atfd ^

^

ear; .'
. v ; '''"-.ii»y/ (

-

, § 183. Om otitt* Dtcmttfau "‘df’-’ftVjb''

bejidtt Pre/aie Fnt %

Sefides the detbr,ti’oii oifPrfcfw’s v

these are -other

into EngrHih compoStioa.ibchi^wIt.- >

teratiQn,
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teration>and Sentences, efpedalfy die

Reriod. -

FM therefore for the firft; I mean
Allberatiofj.

Araoa&jthe claflics of old, there is no
finer iHn^ratfon of this figure, than Lu-
crerius’s defcription of thofe blelt a*

bodfcs* where his gods, detached from

providential cares, ever lived in the

frakion tif divine ferenity.

Apjparet divipn numen, fedcfqtie quietse,

Quas neque concutiunt venti, neque nubila nina-

bis

Afpeegunt, neque nix a-cri concreta pruina

Caha cadens viqlat, femperque innubilus aether

lutegir, et large diffufo luraine ridet,

Lucret. III. 18.

' The fublime and accurate Virgil did

not contemn this decoration, though he

ufed it with ftach pure, unaffe&ed fim-

plicity, that we often feel its force with-

out contemplating the caufe. Take one

inftance out of infinite, with which his

works abound.

.Aurora intcrea mifens mortalibus almam
JSxtulfcrat luccm, referens opera atque laborer.

AKn. XI. v. 183.

To Virgil we may add the fuperior

authority of Homer.

H'roi 3 uttrm^iov to *aX«m o7o<; *aX2to,
4,

0* SjV[j.h JtetTsJ&v «ar«Toy ’Av&gc&rra>v ’aXeeivod:/.

IX. (. 201.

Hermogenes the rhetorician, when
he quotes thefe lines, quotes them’ as an

example pf the figure here mention-

ed* but calls it by a Greek name,
nA«»HXH£I2.

Cicero ha$ tranflated the above verfes"

elegantly, and given us too Allitera-

tion^ though not under the fame let-

ted

Qtu roller; i^campis errabat folus Alsels,

Xpfe fiium cor edexis, hominum veftigia vitans.

Cic.

e Arilforie knew this figure, and called

it UA&GMQIQ21X, a name perhaps not

lb precife as the other, becaufe it rather

tspr^fta refexnblance in general, than

that Which arifes from found in particu-

lars Hi® example fo—atpdn yx%

y lAPTO^l at&rav^ Latin rhetoricians Riled it An*
and give us .example* of

But the mdft firigulair fed is, that foi

early in our own hittory, as the reign of
Henry the fecond, this decoration was
eiteemed and cultivated both by the

Englifh and the Welch. So we are in-

formed by Giraldus Cambrenfis, a con-

temporary writer, who, having firil

given the Welch inftance, fobjoins the
Englilh in the following verfe

—

God is together Gammen and Wifeddme,

~that is, God is at once both joy and
wifdom.
He calls the figure by the Latin name

Annominatio, and adds, “ that the two
nations were fo attached to this verbal

ornament in every high-finifhed com-
pofition, that nothing was by them
efteemed elegantly delivered, no dic-

tion confidered but as rude and ruftic,

if it were not firil amply refined with

the poliihing art of this figure.”

*Tis perhaps from this national taile

of ours, that we derive many proverbial

fimiles, which, if we except the found,

feem to have no other merit— Fine as

five pence—Round as a Robin—&c.
Even Spenfer and Shakefpeare a-

dopted the practice, but then it was
in a manner fuitable to fuch geniufes.

Spenfer fays

—

For not to have been dipt in Lethe lake

Could fave the Ton of Thetis from to die;

But that blind bard did him immortal make
With verfes dipt in dew of Caftilie.

Shakefpeare fays—

Had my fweet Harry had but half their num-
bers,

This day might I, hanging on Hotfpur'a neck.

Have talked, &c. -Hen. IVth, Fart ad, Adi 2d*

Milton followed them.

For eloquence, the foul }-fong charms the fenfe.

P. L. II. 556.

and again.

Behemoth, bfggeft born of earth, upheav’d

Hiavaftnefs— P. L. VII. 47 x.

FromDrydert we feleft one example
out of many, for no one appears to have

employed this figure more frequently,

or, like Virgil^ with greater fimplicity

and ftrength.

Better to hunt in fields for health unbought,

Than fee the doflior for a naufebus draught.

The wife for cure on exereife depend
y

God never mad* his work for man to mond,
£>ryd. Fables,

Pope
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Pope lings in hi* Punciad-^-

’Twas tfhaii’ring, grinding, ir.htfthing>

all*

And noife, and Norton ; branglingr 4ind Brfcvallj

Ucnnis, and diftbnsnce.—

Which lines, though truly poetijal and
humorous, may be fuipefted by fome
to (hew their art too confpicuoufly,

and too nearly to refemble that verfe of

old Ennius—
O ! rite, tute, tati, tibi taota, tyrannc, tulifti.

Script, ad Hcrcnn. 1. iv. f. iS.

Gray begins a fublime Ode, .

Ruin feize thee, rutblefs king, See.

Wc might quote alfo Alliterations

from profe writers, but thofe we have al-

ledged, wc think fuflicient. Blackball*

§ 1S4. On the Period

\

Nor is elegance only to be found in

fingle words, or in (ingle feet; it may
be found, when we put them together,

in our peculiar mode of putting them.
*Tis out of words and feet thus com-
pounded, that we form fentenecs, and
among fentences none fo (hiking, none
io pleating as the Period. The reafon

is, that, while other lentences are inde-

finite, and (like a geometrical right-

line) may be produced indefinitely, the

Period (like a circular line) is always

circumfcribed, returns, and terminates

at a given point. In other words,

while other fentences, by the help of
common copulatives, have a fort of
boundlefs effufion ; the cohftftuent parts

of a Period have a fort of reflex union,

in which union the fentence is fo far

complete, as neither to require, nor
e.ven to admit, a farther extenfion.

Readers find a pleafure in this grateful

circuit, which leads them fo agreeably

to an acquifition of knowledge.
The author, if he may be permitted,

would refer, by way of illuftration, to

the beginnings of his Hermes, and his

philofophical arrangements, where fome
attempts have been made in this pe-
riodical ftyle. He would refer alfo, for

much ihore illulirious examples, to the
opening of Cicero’s Offices ; to that of
the capital Oration qf Demofthenes coo*
cerning the.Crown ; and^to that of the

celebrated Panegyric, made (if he may

be fo .$aJled)! by the faifcer off , Eoriods*
Ifocratcs.

Again,—every compound fentence* j*
compounded of other fenrenccs. tnorci
fimple, which, compared to one, -ana?*
ther, have a certain proportion jof length.
Now it is in general a good' rule, that
among thefe cOnftifcuem fentences, the
laft (if poffible) fhould be* equal to th#
firft ; or If not equal, then rathe*dooger
than fhorter. The reafon is, that with-
out a fpecial ca&fe, abrupt cdhclu/ibns
are offenfive, and the reader, like tra-*
veller quietly purfuing his journey,
finds an unexpected precipice, where he
is difagreeably ftopt. Jftd, -

§ *8 5. On Moncfyllahlet*

It has been called a fault in our lan*
guage, that it abounds in MonofyU
lables. As thefe, in too lengthened a‘
fuite, difgrace a competition, Lord;
Shaftelbuty, (who ftudied purity of ftyfe
with great attention) limited their num-
ber to nine; and was careful, in his Cha*
rafter i (lies, u conform to his own law*
Even in Latin too many of them were
condemned by Quinftilian.

Above all, care (hould be had, that a
fentence end not with a crowd of them,
thofe efpecially of the vulgar, untunable
fort, fucli as, “ *0 f'et it up,” to g * get
by and by ar it,” &c. for thefe difgrace
a fentence that may be otherwife laud-

and art* like the rabble at the
clofe of fome pompous cavalcade. Ibid*

§ 186* Authorities aHedged.

*Twas by thefe, and other arts of
tirailar fort, that authors in diflan t ages
have cultivated their ftyle. Looking
upon knowjedge (if I may be allowed
the allufion) to pafs into the man-
fions of the mind through language,
they were careful (if I may purine the
metaphor) not to offend in the veftihule.

They did not eileem it pardonable to ,

defpife the public ear, when they faw the
love of numbers fo univerfally >diffufed.

, >

Nor were they difcouraged,as if they
thought their labour would be Joft. k J

thefe more refined, but yet popular arts,

they knew the amazing difference ,

tween the power , to execute, and, the .

power to judge ;-*~that .130 execute wa*.?
the joint effort of genius and of *habit^ ;

a
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*j>xfefui only attainable

by the few 5—to judge, the fimpte ef-

fort of that plain but common fenfe,

imparted by Providence in fome degree

to every one.
,

Blackball*

§ 187. Objeftors an/wred.

But here methinks an objcdlor de-

mands— l€ And are authors
,
then to

«*, compofe, and form their treaties by
11 rule f—Are they to balance periods i

** —To fcan paeans and cretics ?—To
w affe& alliterations ?—To enumerate
w monofyllables ? &c.

M
'

If, in anfwer to this objeftor, it fhould

be liid* They ought ; the permiflion

fhould at ieaft be tempered with much
caution. Thefe arts are to be fo

blended with a pure but common ftyle,

that the reader, as he proceeds, may
only feel their latent force. If ever

they become glaring, they degenerate

into affe&ation ; an extreme more dif-

gufting, becaufe lefs natural, than even

the vulgar language of an unpolifhed

clown. 'Tis in writing, a^.in a&ing—
The beft writers are like our late ad-

mired Garrick.—And how did that able

genius employ his art ?—Not by a vain

‘oftentation of any one of its powers,

but by a latent ufe of them all in fuch

an exhibition of nature, that while we
were prefent in a theatre, and only be-

holding an aftor, we could not hekK
thinking ourfelves in remark wi^
Hamlet, or in Bofwortli field with

Richard; Ibid.

§ 188 . When "the Habit is once gained,

nothing fo eajy as Practice.

There is another objc&ion ftill.-—

Thefe fpeculations may be called mi-

jmtise , things partaking at beft more

of the elegant than of the folid ; and at-

tended with. difficulties beyond the value

of the labour*

To anfwer this, it may be obferved,

fhfct when habit is once gained, nothing

ioeafy as pra&ice. When the ear is

7
6nce habituated to thefe verbal rhythms,

it" forms them fpontaneoufly, without

attention or labour. If we call forin-

Ranees, what more eafy to every fmith,

tor every carpenter, to every common
mechanic, than the feveral energies of

their proper arts ? How little do even

jhe rigid laws’ of verf&obftrudk a genius

truly poetic? How little did they crajhp

a Milton, a pryden, or a Pope ? Cicero*

writes, that Antipater the fcidonian

could pout forth Hexameters extem-
pore, and that, whenever he chofe ttf

verfify, words followed him of courfe.

We ma^ add to Antipater the ancient

Rhapfodilb, of the Greeks, and the mo-
dern Jmprovifatori of the Italians. « If

this then > be practicable in verfe, how
much more fo in profe? In profe, the

laws of which fo far differ from chofe of
poetry, that we can at any rime relax

them as we find expedient i Nay more,
where to relax them is not only expedi-

ent,, but even neceffary, becaufe, though
numerous competition may be a requi-

fite, yet regularly returning rhythm is a

thing we fhould avoid ? Ibid.

§ 189 . In every Whole, the conflitvent

Parts, and the Facility cf their Co*
incidence , merit our Regard.

In every whole, whether natural or

artificial, the conftituent pairs well me-
rit our regard, and in nothing more
than in the facility of their coincidence.

If we view a landfkip, how pleating the

harmony between lulls and woods, be-

tween rivers and lawns ! if we felect

from this landikip a tree, how well docs

the trunk coirefpoud with it» branches,

and the whole of its form with its

beautiful verdure ! If wc take an ani-

mal, for example a fine hgrfe, what
a union in his colour, his figure, and
his motions ! If one of human race,

what more pleating! y congenial, than

when virtue and genius appear to ani-

mate a graceful figure ?

— pulchro veniens e corpore virtus?

The charm increafes, if to a graceful

figure we add a graceful elocution.

Elocution too is heightened ftiJl, if it

convey elegant fentiments
;
and thefe*

again are heightened, if cloathed with

graceful diftion, that is, with words

which are pure, precife, and well ar-

ranged. Ibid.

§ 190 . Verbal Decorations not to be called

Minutiee*

We tnuft not call thefe verbal decora-

tions, minutiaj. They are effential to

the beauty, nay to the completion of the

whole. Without them the competition,

though its featimeitts may be -juft, is
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like a pi£turff With good drawing, but

with bad and defe&we colouring*

Thefe we are affured were the fenti-

mcnts of Cicero, whom we mull allow

to have been a matter in his art, and

who has amply and accurately treated

verbal decoration and numerous compo-
fition in no left than two capital trea-

ties, (his Orator, and his De Oratore)

ftrengthening withal his own authority

with that of Ariftotle and Theophraftus;

to whom, if more were wanting, we
might add the names of Demetrius Pha-

lereus, Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, Dio-
nyfius Longinus, and Quinftilian.

Harris .

191 Jd-viee to Readers,

Whoever reads a perfect or finifhed

compoiition, whatever be the language,

whatever the fubjedt, fhould read it,

evfcn if alone, both audibly and dif-

tinftly*

In a compoiition of this chara&er,

not only precife words are admitted,

but words metaphorical and ornamental.

And farther—as every Sentence contains

a latent harmony, fo is that harmony de.

rived from the rhythm of its conftituent

parts.

A compofuion then like this, Ihould

(as I faid before) be read both diflinftly

and audibly; with due regard to flops

and paufes
; with occafional elevations

and depreflions of the voice, and what-
ever elfe conftitutes juft and accurate

pronunciation. He who, defpifing or

negledling, or knowing nothing of all

this, reads a work of fuch character as

he would read a feffions-paper, will not

only mifs many beauties of the hyle, but
will probably mifs (which is worfe) a
large proportion of the fenfc. Ibid.

§ 192. Every Whole Jhould have a Re-

ginning, a Middle, and an End. The
Theory exemplified in the Georgies of
Virgil.

Let us take for an example the moll

highly finilheds performance among the
Romans, and that in their moil po-
liced period* i mean the Georgies of
Virgil.

k . .

QuM faciat tatati fegetes quo fitlCre tCrrttn

Vertsrj:, Maecenas, (,11) ulmifque adjungete vitca

Coavcniat; (m) cura ha urn, qui «-ukas ha-
bcudo

Hjta^rCgnere, incipiam, GpfljTfe. L ?

K tbdffe Itees, tfnd fo^ph^jf co&fult

the original )
;for forty-two lines feclu-

wfcliave the beginning; which ^be-

ginning iivcl tides -two thiogv^he plan*'

and the ^nvpcariTO., , .

‘

In the four fir# v&rfes ,we' hay.e
r
,the

lan, which plan gradually opens ' and;

ecomes the whole work, asau, acorn,;

when developed, becomes a perfect oak.

After this comes the invoptidn,, which
extends to the laft of the forty-two verfes

above mentioned. The two together

give us the truecharadlcrof a beginning,
which, as above deferibed, nothing.faa
precede, and which it is necefi'ary that

fomething Ihould follow.

The remaining part of the .firft book,
together with the three books following,

to vqrfe the 458th of book the fourth,

make the middle, which alfo has its true

charafler, that of fucceeding the begin-
ning, where we expert fo*nething far-

ther ; and that of preceding the end,

where wc expeft nothing more.
The eight laft verfes of the poem

make the end, which, like the begin-

ning, is fhort, and which preferves its

real character by fatisfying the reader

that all is complete, and that nothing is

to follow. The performance is even
dated. It fini flies like an epiille, giving

us the place and time of writing 5 but

then giving them in fuch a manner, as

they ought to come from Virgil.

But to open our thoughts into a far-

ther detail.

As the poem, from its very name, re-

fpedls various matters relative to land,

(Georgia) and which are either immei
diately or mediately connected with 'it;

among the variety of thefe matters the

poem begins from the loweft, and tljfence

advances gradually from higher tp high-

er,* till, having reached the highefi^ it

there properly flops.

The firft book begins from* the Ample
culture of the earth, and front its hum-
bleft progeny, corn, legumes, flowers,

&c.
It is a nobler fperfes of vegetables

which employs the fei&tfd book," where

we are taught the culfirre of trees* and,

among others, erf that important pair,

the olive and the vine. ‘Yet lt'muft be

Q* remembered.
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^emeflibered,, thatallthis is nothing more
the culture of mere vegetable and

^
inanimate nature.

“ It is in the third book that the poet
; rifes to nature ' feniitive and animated,
' when he gives us precepts about cattle,
;

feprfes, flieep, Sec.

At length, in the fourth book, when
flatters draw to a conclufion, then it is

-he treats his fubjeft: in a moral and poli-

tical way. He no longer purities the
}

Culture of the mere brute nature j he
.‘ifhen deferibes, as he tells us,

.. *—Mores, ct ftudia, et populos, tt pr«tlia, &c.

•fcr fuch is the charaftcr of his bees,

'thofe truly focial and political animals.

-Iris here he firft mentions arts, and me-

mory, and laws, and families. It is

‘here (their great fagacity confidered) he

‘fuppofes a portion imparted of a fubli-

frier principle. It is here that every
: thing vegetable or merely brutal leems

“forgotten, while all appears at lead hu-

man, and fometimes even divine.

His quidim fignis, atque haec exempla fecuti,

• iifie apibus paitcm divinae mentis., et hanftus

j^Elherios dixen* : dcum namque ire per omnes
Tcrralque tradfcufque maris, &c.

Georg. IV. 229,

When the fubjeft: will not permit him
to proceed farther, he fuddenly conveys

his reader, by the fable of Ariftreus,

aihong nymphs, heroes, demi-gods, and
.gods, and thus leaves him in company
fuppofed more than mortal.

. This is not only a fublime conclufion

to the fourth book, but naturally leads

,to the conclufion of the whole work
;

for he does no more after this than

fcortly recapitulate, and elegantly blead

-his recapitulating with a compliment to

vAuguftus.

But even this is not all.

%
The dry, didaftic charafter of the

/"^orgies, made it neceflary they fhould

^enlivened by epifodesand digrellions.

been the art of the poet, that thefe

Swfodes and digreflions fhould be homo-
g&jfcpus : that is, fhould fo conneft: with
tile .fubjeft, as to become, as it were,

,
parts of it. On thefe principles every

book has for its.'end, what I call an epi-

logue; for its beginning, an invocation ;

jag. for its middle, the feveral precept*

relative to Its fubjeft, I m$aji husbandry*

Having a beginning, a middle; and an
end, every pare itfclf becomes afmaller
whole, though, with refpeft to the gene-
ral plan, it is nothing more than a parr.

Thus the human arm, with a view to its

elbow, its* hand, its fingers. Sec. is as

clearly a whole, as it is limply but a
part with a view to the intire body,

The fmaller wholes of this divine

poem may merit fome attention; by
thefe I mean each particular book.

Each book has an invocation. The
full invokes the fun, the moon, the va-

rious rural deities, and jaitly Auguftus

;

the fecond invokes Bacchus 5 the third.

Pales and Apollo; the fourth, his pa-

tron Maecenas. I do not dwell on thele

invocation^, much lefs on the parts

which follow, for this in faft would be

writing a comment upon the poem.
But the Epilogues, befides their own
intrinfic beauty, are too much to our

purpofe to be pall in filence.

In the arrangement of them the poet

fee ms to have purfued fuch an order, as

that alternate affeftions fhould be alter-

nately excited ; and this lie has done,

well knowing the importance of that

generally-acknowledged truth, “ the

force derived to contraries by their

juxta-pofiiion or fucceflion The firft

book ends with thofe portents and pro-

digies, both upon earth and in the

heavens, which preceded the death of

the diftator Caviar, To thefe direful

fcene< the epilogue of the fecond book
oppofes the tranquillity and felicity of

the rural life, which (as he informs us)

faftion and civil difeord do not ufually

impair

—

Non res 'lldmanie, peritUraque regnd—

In the ending of the third book we read

of a peftilenee, and of nature in devafta-

tion ; in the fourth, of nature reftored,

and, by help of the gods, replenifhed.

As this concluding epilogue (I mean
the fable of ^Lriftams) occupies the moil

important place ; fo is it decorated Ac-

cordingly with language* evfcats, places,

and perfonages.

No language was ever more poliihed

and harmonious. The defeent ofArif-

# See befuie, § 179.

2
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tarns to his mother, and of Orpheus to

the fliidtB, are events; the watery pa-

lace of the Nereids, the cavern of Pro-

tens, and the fcene of the infernal re-

gions, are places; Arilhuus, old Pro-

teus, Orpheus, Eurydice, Cyllene, and

her nymphs, are perfonages J all great,

all {Iriking, ail fublime.

Let us view thefe epilogues in the

poet’s order,

I. Civil Horrors.

II. Rural Tranquillity.

'III. Nature laid wafte.

IV. Nature reftored.

Here, as we have laid already, dif-

ferent paflions are, by the fubje&s

being alternate, alternately excited 5

and yet withal excited fo judicioufly,

that, when the poem concludes, and all

is at an end, the reader leaves off with

tranquillity and joy. . Harris „

§ 193. Exemplified again in the Menexenus

of Plato.

From the Georgies of Virgil we pro-

ceed to the Menexenus of Plato; the

firlt being the moil finilhed form of a

didadlic poem, the latter the ir.oft

confummace model of a panegyric ora-

tion .

The Menexenus is a funeral oration

in praife of thofe brave Athenians, who
had fallen in battle by generouily after t-

ing the caufe of their country. Like

the Georgies, and every other juft com-
pofition, this oration has a beginning,

a middle, and an end.

The beginning is a folemn account of

the deceafed having received all the le-

gitimate rights of burial, and of the

piopriety of doing them honour not

only by deeds, but by words ; that is,

not only by funeral ceiemonies, but by
a fpeech, to perpetuate the memory of

their magnanimity, and to recommend
it to their pofterity, as an object of

imitktion.

As the deceafed were brave and gab
Jant men, we are Ihevvn by what means
they came to poftefs their chara&er, and
what noble exploits they perform in

.confequence.

. Hence the middle of the oration con-

tains firft their origin
;
next their educa-

tion and form of government ; and laft

of all* the confequence of fuch an origin

and education ; their heroic atelueve<|
ments from the earlieft days to the timof
then prefent.

The middle part being thus complete,
we come to the conclufion, which is

perhaps the molt fublime piece of ora*;

tory, both for the plan and ’execution/
which is ex cant, of any age, or in any’
language.

By an awful profopopeia, the deceafed
are called up to add refs the living

; the
fatheis ilain in battle, to exhort their
living children ; the children flain in
battle, to con foie their living fathers ;

and this with every idea of manly con-
]

fobtion, and with every generous in- J

centive to a contempt- of ceath, and d
love of their country, that the powers^
of nature or of art could fuggeft,

*TL here this oration concludes, be-
ing (as we have (hewn) a perfect whole,
executed with ail the ftrength of a fub*

lime language, under the management
of a great and a fublime genius.

If thefe (peculations appear too dry,

they may be rendered more pleafing, if

the reader would perufe the two pieces

criticized. His labour, he might bp
allured, would not be loft, as he would
perufe two of the fined pieces which the

two Anelt ages of antiquity produced.

Ibid.

§194 The Theory of Whole and Parts

concerns fmall Works as well as great.

We cannot however quit this theory

concerning whole and parts, without

obferving, that it regards alike both
fmall works and great ; and that it de-

fends even to an eftay, to a fonnet, to

an ode. Thele minuter efforts of ge-

nius, unlefs they poftefs (if I may be
pardoned the expreftion) a certain cha-

rafter of Totality, lole a capital pleafure

derived from their union ; from aft

union which, collected in a few pertinepe

,

ideas, combines them all happily un**

der pne amicable form. Without this

union, the production is no better than

a iort pf vague effufion, where fent-ences,

follow fcntcnces, and llanzas follow

ftanzas, with no apparent renfon why
.they (hould be two rather than twenty,

or twenty rather than two.

If we want another argument for this

minuter Totality, >ve may refer to na-

Qj* we.
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%
-i* which art is fold to imitate* Not

this univerferis one ftupehdoos

but fuch alfo is a tree, a Ihrub,

; ; flower ; fuch thofe beings which,

^Without the aid of glafles, even efcape

Xpr perception* And fo much for To-
tality (I venture to familiarize the term)

J ;hat common and eflential chara&er to

"livery legitimate compofition.

^ „ Harris .

t .•

§ 195. On Accuracy,

* There is another charade r left,

which, though foreign to the prefent

purpofe, I venture 10 mention ; and
jrtwt is the character of Accuracy.

'JEvery work ought to be as accurate as

poffible. And yet, though this apply

to.works of every kind, there is a dif-

ference whether the wojk be great or

(mail* In greater works (fuch as hif-

tories, epic poems, and the like) their

very magnitude excufes incidental de-

feds ; and their authors, according to

Horace, may be allowed to fl umber.

It is otherwife in fmaller works, for the

very reafon, that they are ftnaller. Such,

through every part, both in fentiment

and didion, lhould be peifpicuous,

pure, fimple, and precife. Ibid.

$ 196. On Didion,

As every fentiment mult be expreft

by words ; the theory of ientiment na^.

turaUy leads to that of Didion. Indeed,

the connedion between them is fo inti-

mate, that the fame fentiment, where

jlhe didion differs, is as different in ap-

pearance, as the fame perfon, dreit like

a peafant, or dreit like a gentleman.

And hence we fee how much Didion
merits a ferious attention.

But this perhaps will be better un-

derflood by an example. Take then

the following

—

Cf Don’t let a lucky hit

!j&p l if you do* be-like you mayn’t any
Imp get at it.” The fentiment (we

Kp; confefs) is expreft clearly, but the

furely is rather vulgar and low.

3ji|g! it. another way— “ Opportune

4i4^nta*„*are few and fleeting-; feize

witfi avidity, or your progreflion

. be impeded.” Here the didion,

though not . low, is rather pbfeure.

The words are unufual, pedantic, and
afledl^d. But what fays . Shale-

fpearef**-

There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to' fortune

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is hound in fhaliows—

—

Here the cjiftion is elegant, without
being vulgar or affeded ; the words*

though common, being taken under a
metaphor, are fo far eftranged by this*

metaphorical ufe, that they acquire,

through the change, a competent dig-

nity, and yet, without becoming vul-

gar, remain intelligible and clear.

Ibid.

§ 197. On the Metaphor.

Knowing the flrefs laid by the ancient

critics on tie Metaphor, and viewing its

admirable effeds in the decorating of

Didion, we think it may merit a far-

ther regard.

There is not perhaps any figure of

fpeech fo pleafi-ng as the Metaphor. It

is at times the language of every in-

dividual, but above all, is peculiar to

the man of genius. His fagacity dif-

cerns not only common analogies, but

thofe others more remote, which efcape

the vulgar, and which, though they

feldom invent, they feldom fail to re-

cognize, when they hear them from

perfons more ingenious than them-
felves.

It has been ingenioufly obferved,

that the Metaphor took its rife from the

poverty of language. Men, not finding

upon every occafion words ready made
for their ideas, were compelled to have

recourfe to words analogous, and trans-

fer them from their original meaning to

the meaning then required. But though
the Metaphor began in poverty, it did

not end there. When the analogy was
juft (and this often happened) there was

fomething peculiarly pleafing in what
was both new, and yet familiar; fo

that the metaphor was then cultivated,

not out of neceflity, but for ornament.

It is thus that deaths were firft aflumed

to defend us againft the cold, but came
afterwards to be worn for diftinftion and:

decoration.

It muft be obferved, there is a force

in the united words, new and familiar.

What is new, but not familiar, is often

unintelligible ; what is familiar, but not

new, is no better than common-place. It

is in the union of the two, that the ob-

feure and the vulgar are happily re-

moved ?
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mfjvefl ; and ft is ifc tills union, that we
view thechara&er ofajuft Metaphor.

But after we have fo praifcd the Me-
taphor, it is fit at length we ihould

explain what it is; and this we fhall

attempt, as well by a deferigtion, as by

examples.
<c A Metaphor is the transferring of

t€ a word from its ufual meaning to an
4i analogous meaning, and then the

employing it agreeably to fuch trans-
4i fen” For example: the ufual mean-
ing of evening is the conclufion of the

day. But age too is a concltifion ; the

conclufion of human life. Now there

being an analogy in all conclufions, we
arrange in order the two we have al-

ledged, and fay, that, as evening is to

the day, fo is age to human life.

Hence, by an eafy permutation, (which

furnifhes at once two metaphors) we fay

alternately, that evening is the age of

the day ; and that age is the evening of

life.

There are other metaphors equally

pleafing, bu£ which we only intention,

as their analogy cannot be miftaken.

It is thus that old men have been called

ft u bill e ; and the ftage, or theatre, the

mirror of human life.

In language of this fort there is a

double fatisfa&ion : it is ftrikingly clear
;

and yet raifed, though clear, above the

low and vulgar idiom. It is a prnife

too of fuch metaphors, to be quickly

comprehended. The fimilitude and the

thing illuftraied are commonly difpatch-

ed in a fingle word, and comprehended
by an immediate and inftantancous in-

tuition.

Thus a perfon of wit, being dange-
roufly ill, was told by his friends, two
more phyficians were called in. So
many! fays he—do they fire then in

platoons ?—— Harris ,

§ 198. What Metaphors the heft.

Thefe inftances may affift us to dif-
* cover what metaphors may be called

the beft.

They ought not, in an elegant and
polite ftyle (the ftyle of which we are

Speaking) to be derived from meanings
too fublime ; for then the di&ion would
!be turgid and bombaft. Such was the

language of that poet who, deferibing

the footmen’s flambeaux at" the endo$
an opera, fung or faid,

Now blaz’d a thoufanrt naming funs, and bide
Grim night retire—— -

Nor ought a metaphor to be far-

fetched, for then it becomes an enigma^
It was thus a gentleman once puatiiste$

his country friend, in telling him, b$
way of compliment, that he was become
a perfeft centaur. His honeft friend

knew nothing of centaurs, but being

fond of riding, was hardly ever off hie

horfe.

Another extreme remains, the reverfe

ofthe too fublime, and that is, the tratrf-

ferring from fubjeds too contemptible*

Such was the cafe of that poet quoted
by Horace, who, to deferibe winter*

wrote

Jupiter hybernas can£ nive confpuit Alpfcs.

(Hor. L. II. Sat. 5.)

O'er the cold Alps Jove fpits his hoary fnow.

Nor was that modern poet more for*,

tunate, whom Dryden quotes, and who*
trying his genius upon the fame fubje&j

fuppofed winter

To perriwig with fnow the baldpate woods.

With the fame clafs of wits we may
arrange that pi eafant fellow, who, fpeak-

ing of an old lady whom he had affronted^

gave us in one fhort fentence no lefs than

three choice metaphors. I perceive (faic

he) her back is up ;—I muft curry fa-

vour—or the fat will be in the fire.

Nor can we omit that the fame word
when transferred to different fubje&s

produces metaphors very different, as t«

propriety or impropriety.

It is with propriety that we transfe

the we d to embrace, from human be-

ings to things purely ideal. The metft

phor appears juft, when we fay, $

embrace a propofition ; to emhrace m
offer ;

to embrace an opportunity. It

application perhaps was not quite f

elegant, when the old fteward wrote

t

his lord, upon the fubjeft of bis farm

that, “ if he met any oxen, he waul
«« not fail to embrace them.”

If then we* are to avoid the turgid, th

enigmatic, and the bafe or ridiculous, n

other metaphors are left, but fuch t

may be deferibed by negatives ; fuch \

are neither turgid, nor enigmatic, n<

bafe and ridiculous.

0_3 s“<
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is>th* cfaftrAftertof many meta-
phors already alledged, among; others

.

of
t
Shakflare’s, wfrere tides are

'^Tisferrpd & Speedy and determined
Nor does his Wolfey with left

'^opne^f. moralize upon his fall, in the

^bllo^UTg jbeautiful metaphor* taken

;~pm ^egetaj)le nature*

JlnVi* the ^te of man ;
to day he puts forth

j~# lit- tender leave* of hope
j
to-morrow blofToms,

/*
-„

J hwrs his blufliing honours thick upon him :

" The third day comes a troll, a killing irofl,

;;4nd——nips his root—

—

j-

(* In fuch metaphors (befides their in-

trftific elegance) we may fay the reader

flattered ; I mean flattered by being

jeft to difeover fomething for himfelf.

J.y There is one obfervation, which will

lit the fame time /hew both the cx&nt

-4of this figure, and how natural it is to

... all men.

4 There are metaphors fo obvious, and

^of courfc fo naturalized, that, ceafing to

Sbe metaphors, they become (as it were)

ijlhe proper words. It is after this man-

ner we i'.ty, a lharp fellow
; a great ora-

; tor ; the foot of a mountain ; the eye of

i

a needle ; the bed of a river ; to rumi-

nate, to ponder, to edify, £c. &c.

Thefe we by no means reje&, and yet

the metaphors v/e require we wifli to be

may call petitioners, begg&rs ; apd col-'

leftors, pick-pockets.—But enough ofr

this.

We fay no more of metaphors, but that

it is a general caution with regard to every
fpecies, not to mix them, and that more.
particularly

1

, if taken from fubje&s which
are contrary.

Such was the cafe of that orator, who
once afl'erted in his oration, that

—

,c If
“ cqld water were thrown upon a cer-
<€ tain meafure, it would kindle a
rc flame, that would obicure the luftre,
rr &c. &c.” Harris.

§ 199. On Enigmas and Puns .

A word remains upon Enigmas and
Puns. It (hall indeed be Ihort, becaufe,

though they refemble the metaphor, it

is as bra/s and copper refemble gold .

A pun feldom regards meaning, be-

ing chiefly confined to found.

Horace gives a fad fampie of this Ipu-

rious wit, where (as Dryden humoroufly
tranflates it) he makes Fcrfius the buf-

foon exhort the patriot Brutus to kill

Mr. King, that is, Rupilius Rex, be-

caufe Brutus, when he fltw C;efar, had
been accuilomed to king-killing.

Ilunc Rcg^m occidcj oprrum hoc mihi erode

tuorurn dl. IIor.il. Slat. Lib. JL VI?.

b fomething more, that is, to be formed

|
under the refpeclable conditions here

|

eftablifllcd.

j

We obferve too, that a Angular ufe

Kmay be made of metaphors, either to

}
exalt or to depreciate, according to the

; fources from which we derive them. In

[• ancient llory, Oreilcs was by fome called

the murtherer of his mother ; by others,

the avenger of his father. ‘The reafons

< will appear by referring to the fad.

poet Simonides was offered money
^.lebrate certain mules, that had won

The fum being pitifui, he faid

yMwdifdain, he ihould not write upon
• — A more competent fum
w^tp^ered, he then began,

Jinil
1 Daughters of the generous fiorfq,

»
. .jfhat ikims, like wind, along the courfe,

There are times, when, in order to ex-

t alt, we may call beggars, petitioners

;

!' tod pick*- pockets, collectors - other

r ygA^When, in order to depreciate, we

We have a worfe attempt in Homer,
where Ulyflcs makes Polypheme believe

his name was OTTIE, and where the dull

Cyclops, after he had loft his eye, upon
being aiked by his brethren who had

done him fo much mifehief, replies ir

was done by OYTIL, that is, by no-
body.

Enigmas are of a more complicated

nature, being involved either in pur., or

metaphor, or fometimes in both.

’Avo^ f •
•ETl,

,

£i %£}>K0V ZTt' Xf

I faw a man, who, unpujvott’d wirh Ire,

Struck brdis upon anoiher^ bade by fire.

This enigma is ingenious, and means
the operation of cupping, performed in

ancient days by a machine of braft.

In fuch fancies, contrary, to the prin-

ciples of good metaphor and good wri-

ting, a perplexity is caufed, not by
accident bur by defign, and the plea-

fure lie f

, ir. the being able to itfolve it.

Ibid,
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§ 20®. Rules defended*

Having mentioned Rules, and indeed

this whole theory having been little

more than rules developed, we cannot

but remark upon a common opinion,

which feem$ to have arifen#either from
prejudice or mi Hake.
“ Do not rules,

51
fay they, ** cramp

cf genius ? Do they not abridge it of
f< certain privileges f”

*Tis anfwered, If the obeying of rules

were to induce a tyranny like this; to

defend them would be abfurd, and
again 11 the liberty of genius. But the

truth is, rules, fuppofing them good,

like good government, take away no
privileges. They do no more, than fave

genius from error, by (hewing it, that a

right to err is no privilege ac all

.

J

Tis furely no privilege to, violate in

grammar the rules of fyn tax ; in poetry,

thofe of metre ; in mufic, thpfe of har-

mony ; in logic, thofe of fyllogifm ; in

painting, thofe of perfpedive ; in dra-

matic poetry, thofe of probable imita-

tion. Harris .

§ 201 . The fluttering Doftrine, that Ge-

nius twillfutfice, fallacious ,

It mu ft be confeffed, *tis a flattering

dodrine, to tell a young beginner, that

he has nothing more to do than to trull

his own genius, and to contemn all

rules, as the tyranny of pedants. The
painful toils of accuracy by this expe-

dient are eluded, for geniufes, "like

Milton's Harps, (Par. Lpft, Book 111 .

v, 365, 366.) are fuppofed to be ever

tuned.

But the misfortune is, that genius is

fomething rare ; nor can he who poffcfles

ii, even then, by ncgle&ing rules, pro-

duce what is accurate, Thofe, on the

contrary, who, though they want ge-

nius, think rules worthy their attention,

if they cannot become good authors,

may Hill make tolerable critics ; may be
able to (hew the difference between the

creeping and the fimple
;

the pert .and

the pleafing
; the turgid and the fub-

limc ; in fhort, to Sharpen, like the

whetftone, that genius in others, which
nature in her frugality has not given to

themlclvcs. Ibid*

§ £02 ? ifa Ge»iuf emttr &£}ed without.

Rules,

Indeed I have never known* during a
life of many years, and fome fmall at*
tention paid to letters, and literary meti,
that genius in any art had been even
crampt by rules. On the .contrary, 1
have feen great geniufes miferably tti

by tranfgreliing them, and, like vigorous
travellers, who lofe their way, only wan*
der the wider on account of their own
(irength.

And yet 5
tis fomewhat (ingular in li*

terary compactions, and perhaps more
fo in poetry than elfewhere, that many
things have been done in the bell and
purell talte, long before rules were efta*
blifhed, and fyllematized inform. This
wc are certain was true with refpefy to

Homer, Sophocles, Euripides, and other
Greeks. In modern times it appears as
true of pur admired Shakfpeare; for

who can believe that Shakfpeare ilur

died rules, or was ever verfed in critical

fyftcms ? /&/,

$ 203. There never was a Time <wbe#

Rules did not cxijh

A fpecious objection then occurs.
“ if thefe great writers were fo excel-
" lent before rules were ellablifhed, or
“ at Jeaft were known to them, what
** had they to dired their genius, when
u rules (to them at lead) did not
** exift r”

To this queftion *ti$ hoped the anfweT
will not be deemed too hardy, (hould
we aftert, that there never was a time
when rules did not exift

; that they al-

ways made a pan of that immutable
truth, the natural objed of every pene-
trating genius; and that if, at that early

Greek period, fyftcms of rules were not

eftablifhed, thofe great and fubiime au-

thors were a rule to themfelves. The)
may be faid indeed to have excelled,

not by art, but by nature
j yet by a na-

ture which gave birth to the perfedior
of art.

The cafe Is nearly the fame with, re-

fped to our Shakfpeare/ Then: i

hardly* any thing wc applaud* toiur'}

his innumerable beauties, which v,V

not be found ‘ftridly conformable to u
ruks of found and ancient criticifa*

0^4 Til*
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h Tjm, dwlf w^-wTpflia .tp.M*
^kikr%$br»,,ind hiafoiufoaent, is evident

,

,
t

^nce/ that m f ^pjfoinipg, ttefe.iruAfs^.

;, c big# fa afieit recuired to him for il-

ft Bended quotations . already alfedged,
,

*
- - fq^join the, following as to charter*

r VS^teo $aIllalF and his fui$e are fo

*^C$iafoWly routed, and the fcuffle

by Fajftaff fo humoroufly exaggera-

ted I what can be more natural than

*$uch a narrative to fuch a character,

;£iftiftguilhed for his humour, and withal

J/ur his want of veracity and courage ?

\
The fagajcity of common poets might

|»ot perhaps have fuggefted fo good a

^ amative, but it certainly would have

fuggefted fomething of the kind, and ’tis

Minimis we view the eflence of dramatic

^charaffor* which is, when we conjedture

(what any one will do or fay from what

| lie has done or faid already.

H If we pafs from characters (that is to

i fay manners) to fentiment, we have al-

qxeady given inftances, and yet we ihall

give another.

I When Rofmcroffe and Guildernftern

t wait upon Hamlet, he offers them a re-

I corder or pipe/and dcfires them to play

—^they reply, they cannot-rHe repeats

» his requeft—they anfwer, they have

3$ never learnt—He affures them nothing

i fo eafy— they ilill decline.
—’Tis

*' then he tellsjthem, with difdain, “ There

|

“
is much nuific iri this little organ ;

and

f
4t yet you cannot make it fpeak—Do

\
** you think I am eafier to be played on

|
4t than a pipe r” Hamlet, Ad 111 .

|
This I call an elegant fample of fcn-

J timent, taken under its Comprehenfive

I fbfcfe. But we flop not here—We con-

* fider it as a complete inftance of Socratic

i reafoning, though ’tis probable the au-

f thor knew nothing how Socrates ufed

i to- argue*''

S
: To explain— Xenophon makes So-

ly grates reafon as follows with an ambiti-

\ cos youth, byname Euthydemus.
#Tis ftfange (fays he) that thofe

who defife to play upon the harp, or

V*?^,jpon she flute, or to ride the managed
*'

H'horfe/ fliould not think themfelves

V worth notice, without having praC-

K-tifid* under the bell mailers—while

?f themfotves completely qualified, tho*

«' it be without preparation or labour.”

.•,« Xenoph. Mem.IVVt.3*;f.6^
Ariftotle’s Illuftrationis fimilar, in his

reafoningagainft men chofen by dot for

magiftrates. 44
’Tis (fays he) as if

wreftlers were to be appointed by lot,

and not thofe that are -able to wreftle:

or, as if from among failors we were to

chufe a pilot by lot, and that the, man fd

cledted were to navigate, and not the

man who knew the bufinefs.” Rhetor.

L. II. c. 20. p. 94. Edit. Sylb.

Nothing can be more ingenious than

this mode of reafoning. The premifes

are obvious and undeniable; the con-

cision cogent and yet unexpected. It

is a fpecies of that argumentation, called

in dialectic *E iruyuyr,, orindudtion.

Ariftotle in his Rhetoric (as above

quoted) calls fuch reafonings

the Socratics; in the beginning

of his Poetics, he calls them the

Xvxf»mtc} &oycu, the Socratic difeourfes

;

and Horace, in his Art of Poetry, calls

them the Socraticae charta\

Harris,

§ 204. The Connexion betwen Rules and

Genius,

If truth be always the fame, no won-

der geniufes fhould coincide, and that

too in philofophy, as well as in cri-

ticifm.

We venture to add, returning to rules,

that if there be any things in Shak-

fpeare objedlionable (and who is hardy

enough to deny it ?) the very objedUons,

as well as the beauties, arc to be tried

by the fame rules ; as the fame plum-

met alike fhews both what is out of.

the perpendicular, and in it ; the fame

ruler alike proves both what is crooked

and what is flraight.

We cannot admit that geniufes,

though prior to fyftems, were prior alfo

to rules, becaufe rules from the begin-

ning exifted in their own minds, and

were a part of that immutable truth,

which is eternal and every where.

Arillotle, we know, did not form Ho-
mer, Sophocles, and Euripides ;

’twas

Homer, Sophocles, and Euripides, that

formed Arillotle.

And this furely Ihould teach us to

pay attention to rules, in as much as

they
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they and genius -ffe fo tffedpfrocally coh-

ne&ed, th’at
,
tis genius which diteovers

rules; and then rules which govern

genius.

’Ti$ by this amicable concurrence,

and by this alone, that every work of

art juflly merits admiration, • and is

rendered as highly perfect, as by human
power it can be made, Harris

§ Z05. We ought not to be content with

knowing what we like, but what is

really worth liking ,

*Tis not however improbable, that

fome intrepid fpirit may demand again.

What avail thefe fubtleties ?—Without

fo much trouble, I can be full enough

pleafed—I know what I like.—We an-

fvver. And fo does the carrion-crow,

that feeds upon a carcafe. The dif-

ficulty lies not in knowing what we like,

but in knowing how to like, and What
is worth liking. Till thefe ends are

obtained, we may admire Durfey before

Milton ; a fmoaking boor of Hemlkirk,

before an apoftle of Raphael.

Now as to the knowing how to like,

and then what is worth liking ;
the firft

of thefe, being the objeft of critical dif-

quifition, has been attempted to be

fhewn through the courfe of thefe in-

quiries.

As to the fecond, what is worth our

liking, this is beft known by ftudying

the belt authors, beginning from the

Greeks ; then palling to the Latins

;

nor on any account excluding thofe

who have excelled among the mo-
derns.

And here, if, while we perufe fome au-

thor of high rank, we perceive we don’t

inftantly relilh him, let us not be dis-

heartened—let us even feign a relilh, till

we find a relilh come. A morfei perhaps

pleafes us—let us cherifti it—Another
morfei ftrjikcs us— let us cherilh this

alfo.—Let us thus proceed, and fteadily

perfevere, till we find we can relilh, not

morfels, but wholes ; and feel, that what

began in fiftion terminates in reality.

The film being in this manner removed,

we lhall difeovei* beauties which we no-

accouiit tb c*pe& that Hive thfrgfc ftogtd

defeend to us 5 Our taftey iFpoffiWc,
mull: fee made afeend to them.

This is the labour, this the work;
there is pleafure in the fuccefs, and
praife even in the attempt.

This fpeculation applies not to litera-

ture only : it applies to mufic. to paints

ing, and, as they are all congenial, to

all the liberal arts. We ifliouid in each
of them endeavour to inveftigate what is

beft, and there (if I may fo exprefs my-
felf) fix our abode.

By only feeking and perufittg what is

truly excellent, and by contemplating
always this and this.alone, the mind in-

fenfibly becomes accuftomfed to it, ahd
finds that in this alone it can acquiefee

with content. It happens indeed here,

as in a fubjeft far more important, I
mean in a moral and a virtuouscondutt :

If we chufe the beft life, ufe will make
it pleafant. ibid.

§ 206. Charafter of the English, the

Oriental, the Latin, and the

Greek Languages .

We Britons in our time have been
remarkable borrowers, as our multiform
language may fufiiciently fhew. Our
terms in polite literature prove, that

this came from Greece ; our terms in

mafic and painting, that thefe came
from Italy

;
our phrafes in cookery and

war* that we learnt thefe From the

French ; and our phrafes in navigation,

that we were taught by the Flemings
and Low Dutch. Thefe many and very

different fources of our language may
be the caufe why it is fo deficient in

regularity and analogy. Vet we have

this advantage to compenfate the defeft,

that what we want in elegance, we gain

in copioufnefs, in which laft refpeft few
languages will be found fuperior td our

own.
Let us pafs from ourfelves to the na**

tions of the Eaft. The * Eaftern world,

from the earlieft days, has been at all

times the feat pf enormous monarchy

:

on its natives fair liberty never fted

its genial influence. If at any time el-

ver imagined ; and contemn for pueri-

lities, what we once foolifhly admired.

One thing however in this procefs is

indifpenfably required : we are on no

* For the Barbarians* by being more ftaviffi in

their manners, than the Greeks* aiwj thofe^ Afin

thjn thofe of Europe, fuhmit to defpotic {jo^rn-

ruent without murmuring or difeonteat* Arift.

Folit. III. 4.

vil
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I'ildifccrds arofe^tBong ^Bd Arife

there did. innmwrable) the conteft was

never about the form of their govfcrn-t

jment, (for this was an objefh of ,which
the combatants had no conception

) ;

it was all from the poor motive of, who
ftould be their mailer ; whether a Cyrus

or an Artaxerxes, a.Mahomet or aMuf-
tapha.

' &uch was their condition ; and what
was the confequence ?-r-Their ideas be*

came confonant to their fervile ilate,

and theiF words became confonant to

their fervile ideas. The great diftinc-

tion, for ever in their fight, was that

. of tyrant and.flave; the moil unnatural

one conceivable, and the moil fufeep-

tible of pomp and empty exaggeration.

Hence they talked of kings as gods;

and of themfelvcs as the meaneft and
moll abjedt reptiles. Nothing was ei-

ther great or little in moderation, but

every fentiment was heightened by in-

credible hyperbole. Thus, though they

fometimes afeended into the great and

magnificent*, they as frequently dege-

nerated into the tumid and bomball.

The Greeks too of Afia became infedled

by their neighbours, who were often,

at times, not only iheir neighbours,

but their mailers ; and hence that luxu-

riance of the Afiatic ilyle, unknown to the

chafte eloquence and purity of Athcn:

.

But of the Greeks we forbear to (peak

now, as we fhali ipeak of them more

fully, when wc have fiitl eonfidcred the

nature or, genius of the Roman ..

And what fort of people may we pio-

nounce the Romans nation en-

gaged in wars and commotions, fome

foreign, foznc domcilic, which for fenn

hundred ears wholly engrofied their

thoughts. Hence therefore their lan-

guage became, like their ideas, copious

in all terms expreflive cf things poli-

tical, and well adapted to the purpofes

^yoth of hiftory and popular eloquence.

—gut what was their philofophy ?

—

a* nation it was none, if wc may
their aideft writer-. And lienee

thi'unfiuiefs of their language to this

j[ Y -The trueft fublime of the Eaft may be found

l feripturrs, of which perhaps the principal

is the intnnlic greatnef- of the fiibiecl there

the creation pi the uniterl**. the chtjyn*

jfepai of divi" - ?‘rcv;<Dn<v, Lc.

fybjeft ; a defeft, which even Cicerp ltf

compelled up confefs, and, more fully-

makes, appear, when, he writes philofo-

phy himfelf, from the number of terms
which he is obliged to invent f , Virgil

feems
*!

f Sec Cic, dlc Fin. I. C. 1, 2, ,3. Ill, C. i, 2,

4, &c. but in particular T ufc* DiJp. I, 3, where he
%s, iL Philofophia jacuil ufqucad hanc ffiUtcm,

net ul|um habuit .lumen lilerarum Latimirnm
;

qua; iljuftranda & excitanda nobis til
j

ut fi,” &c.
See alfo Tufc. Difp. 1 V. 3, and Acad. J. 2. whcic
it appears that until Cicero applied himfelf to

the writing of philofophy, the Romans liad no-
thing of the kind in their language, except fome
mean performances of Am.ifamus the Epicurean,
and others of the fame fe£t. How far the Ro-
mans were indebted to Cicero for philofophy, and
with what indufhy, as well as eloquence, he cul-

tivated the fubjedt, may be (ecu not only from the
titles of thofe works thaL are now loft, but much
more from the many noble ones Hill fortunately

preserved.

The Epicurean poet Lucretius, who flouii/hed

nearly at the lame time, leans by his filence to

have overlooked the Latin writers of his own feci
\

deriving all his philofophy, as well as Cicero, fiom
Grecian fourcesj and, like him, acknowledging
the difficulty of writing philofophy in Latin, both
from the povcity or the tongue, and fiom the no-
velty of the fubjett,

Nec me animi fallit, Graiorum obfeura repert*

Difficile inlufture Laiinis verfibus trfh,

(Multa novis rebus praefertim quom lit agen-

dum,)

Pi opt ei egeflatem linguae etrerum novitatems

Scd tua me virtus tamcn, er Jperaia volupiaa

Su.'vis amicitia; quemvis puicne Dborem
Suadet Lu:i. I. 237.

In the fame age, Varro, among his numerous
works, wmte ionic in tin w u ot philofophy

j
«*s

did tin patiiot Brutus a neaufe conn-i mint vntue,

much applauded by Cicero
j
but tnefe woiks are

now loll.

Soon after the writers above-mentioned cjiup

H orace, loine or whole lalires <j 11a epijtltt- imiy be

juftly ranked among thejnoft valuable pieces of

Latin philofophy, whether we coniinci the puihy

ot their ffy le, or the great addrefs with which they

treat the iubjech

After Horace, though with as long an interval

as from the days of Auguftus to thofe ot Nero,

came the fatirift Ferfius, tlie ftiend and difciplEof

the ftoic Cornutus^ to whofe precepts, as he did

honour by his virtuous litc, lb his works, though

fnislJ, fhew an early ptoficieHcy in the icience of

moral?. Of him it may be Did, that he is almoil

the lingle difficult writer among the Latiii clafiics,

whofc meaning has Tuftiaent merit to make it

worthwhile to labour through Imobfcnrilietv

In the fame degenerate and tyrannic period

lived alfo Seneca*, whofe character, both as a man
and a writer, is difeufli-d with great accuracy by

the noble author of the Char*dtenflics, to whom
w. refer.
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frcihs'tof* Have ju^ged tlie inoft truly of
his cbut)ti*ymeii; wh<m* admittihg their'

inferiority rrv the more elegant arts, he

concludes ath‘ft, with his ufual ma-
jefty-.

Under a milder dominion, that of Hadrian and

the Antonina, lived Aulus Gelljns, or (as fome
cal) hint) Agelhue, an entertaining writer in the

niriceilaneous way
5

wtll /killed in criticifm and

antiquity
;
who, though he can haidly be entitled

to the name of a philofo^her, yet deferves rot to

pifs unmeniionrd here, from the curious frag-

ments of philofophy interfperfed in his works.

With Aldus Gellius we range Macrobius, not

bccaufe a contemporary (for he is fuppofed to have

lived under Hunoriux and Tlicodofms) but from his

near iclemMance, in the character of a writer.;

H is works, like the other’s, are mifcellaneuus j

filled with mythology and ancient literature, fome

philosophy being intermixed. His Commentary
upon the Sonjnium Scipionis of Cicero may be

confidered as wholly of the pli.lofophical kind.

In the fame age with Aulus Gellius, flourifted

Apu leius of Madaura m Africa, a Platonic writer,

whole matter in general fin exceeds his perplexed

and nftedted ftyle, too conformable 19 the falls

rhetrric of the age when he lived.

Of the fame country, hut of a later age, and a

harfher fiyle, war, Martianus Capella, if indeed

he deferve not the ume rather of a philologift,

than of a philofiiplier.

After Capella r. may rirk Chalcidius the

Platonic, though both his age, and country, and

religion, are doubtful. His marine^ of writing

is rather more agreeable than that of the two
preceding, nor doci he appear to be their inferior

in the knowledge of plnlofrphy, his work being

a laudable commentary upon the Timsus of

Plato. ^

The laft Larin
|
liilofopher was Boethius., xvho

was dcfccnJt’d from fomc of the nohlefl of the

Human families, and w.s conful in the beginning

of tiie fixth ccntuiy. He wrote many philolo-

jiliiv.al works, the gi cater pait in the logical way.

But this ethic p’ece, u On the Conidation of

PhilM'ophy,” and which is partly prole and partly

verfie., dtlervc® great encomiums both for the mat-
ter arid lor the ftyle

j
in which laft he approaches

the purity of a far better age than his own, and
is in all refpetts preferable to thofc crabbed Afri-

cans already mentioned. By command of Theo-
doric king of the Goths, it was the hard fate

of this worthy man to fuller death { with whom
the Latin tongue, and the laft remains of Roman
dignity, may bi. Laid to have funk in the weftern

wofld.

There were other Romans, who left philofo-

phical writings
$ fuch as Mufonius Rufus, t and

the two trnperois, Marcus Antoninus and Julian ;

but at rhelc preferred the ufe of the Greek tongue
to their own, they can hardly be confidered among
the number of Latin writers.

And fo much, (by way of (ketch) for the Latin
authors of philofophy

;
a fmal-1 number for to va(l

an empire, if we confider them as all the prodyft
of near fix iuccefiive centum:*.

W fegerb imperio ptsputos* Romanes memento,
(H*e tibfeernirt arte*) pacifque imponere iaon%
ParqflfiefVjbje^ti#, etdebeliar^ fuperbos,

Frbm confideriiig the Romans, let?

us jpafs to the Greeks* The Greciiaft

commonwealths, while they maintained'

their liberty, were the moft heroic con*
federacy that ever exiftedv They wetfe

the politeft, the bravdt, and the wifeft,

of men. In the Ihort fpace of little

more than a century they became fuch
ftatefmen, warriors, orators, hiftorians,

phyficians, poets, critics, painters, fculp-

tors, archite&s, and (laft of all) philo-

fophers, that one can hardly help con-

fiduring that golden period, as a pro-
vidential event in honour of human
nature, to fhew to what perfeftion the

fpecies might aftend

. Now

* IF we except Homer, HcPod, and the Lyric

poets, we hear of few Grecian writers before the

expedition of Xerxes. After that monarch had
been defeated, and the dread of the Perfian power
wa& at an end, the effulgence of Grecian genius

(if I may ufe the expreJfion) broke forth, and

(hone till the time of Alexander the Macedonian,
after whom it di Appeared, and never rofe again'*

This is that golden period fpoken of above. I do

not mean that Gicece had not many writers of

great merit fubfequent to that period, and efpe-

ctftlly* o* the philofcphic kind
;
but the great, the

Unking, the fublime (call it as you pleafe) at-

tained at that time to a height, to which it never

co#ld afeend in any after-age.

The fame kind o( fortune befel the people of

Rome. When the Punk wais were ended, and

Carthage, their dreaded rival, was no more, then (as

Horace informs us) they hoc.an to cultivate the

politer arts, It was loon after this their great

orators, and hi durians, and poets aroi'e, and Rome,
like Greece, had her golden period, which lafted

to the death of Oftavius Cacfar.

I call thefe two periods, from the two greatefc

geniufes that fiounfhed in e:ch, one the Socratic

period, the other the Ciceronian.

There .ue ftill farther analogies fubfifting be-

tween ihem. Neither period cm menced, as long

as folicitude for the common welfare engaged

men’s arrenrions, and fuch wars impended *»

threatened their deftrdttion by foreigners mfr
baibanans. But when once ihrfe fears were over,

a general ieciirity foon enfued, and rnftead of, at-

tending to the aits of deicnce and felf-prefemtion,

they began to cultivate thofc of elegance and plea-

fure. Now, as thcle naturally produced a kind of

wanton infolcnce (not unlike the vicious temper

of hjgh-ted animals) fo by this the bands of union

were infenfibJy diJIblyed. Hence then, among the

Greeks, that fatal Pcloponndian war, which, to-

gcher with other wars, its immediate confft-

qu?ncc, bryke the confederacy of their common-
wealths $
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.Now th« t>f theft* <3 reded

was truly like themfelves ; it was con-

formable: to theif tranfcefident and uni-

verfa] genius. Where matter fo abouqd-

ed# words,followed of courfe, and thofe

exquifice in every kind* as the ideas for

which they Hood- And hence it fol-

lowed, thefe was not. a fubjeft to be

fiaund which could not with propriety

beexpreffed in Greek.

Here were words and numbers for the

humour of an Ariilophanes ; for the

native elegance of a Philemon or Me-
nander ; «for the amorous ftrains of a

Mkinermus or Sappho ; for the rural

lays of a Theocritus or Bion ; and for

the, fublime exceptions of a Sophocles

or Homer. The fame in profe. Here
Ifocmtes was enabled to difplay his art,

in all the accuracy of periods, and the

nice counterpoife of di&ion. Here De-
jnofihenes found materials for that ner-

vous compofition, that manly force of

unaffe&ed eloquence, which rulhed like

a torrent, too impetuous to be with-

ftood.

Who were more different in exhibit-

ing their philofophy, than Xenophon,
Plato, and his difciple Ariftoile? Dif-

ferent, I fay, in their charadler of com-
pofition ; for, as to their philofophy

itfelf, it was in reality the fame. Ari-

ilotle, ftrief, methodic, and orderly ;

' fubrle in thought ; fparing in drAa-

jneri t $ with little oddrefs to the pnf-

fiohs of imagination ; but exhibiting

Wtfakbs j
wafted theirftrength

;
made them Jealous

of yauh other
j
and thus paved a way for the con-

temptible kingdom of Macedon to enflavc them
all, and afctml in a few ye.us to univcvfal mo-
narchy.

A like 'luxuriance of profperity fowed difeord

among the Remans
J

railed thofe unhappy omi-

tefts between the Senate and the Gracchi ; be-

tfinftteh Sylla a^d Marius $
between Pompey and

I
H at length, after the la ft flrugglc foi li-

hofu brave patriots T3rutu$ and Caflius at

and the fubfeqtfent defeat of Antony at

the Romans became fubjeft to the do-

« fdlow*«citiaren.

indeed be conulled. that after Alexan-

flavius had eftabJiflied their monarchies,

e many bright geniafes, who were emi-

et their government, Arift<rtle
v

niain-

tafned; a friend {hip and cpiftfciary corri%fmdeuce

,W£tlv Alexander. I&lhe ,iinx of the fame monarch

B,, , TJieopfoiiilKs and .* the cynic Diogenes,

ft' alfo^DcMotihcrris and hints' (poke

the Wholte with focli\ pitgtiant bre-

vity, that in every fcntence we ftem
to read a page. How exquifitely is

this all performed in Greek !" Let
thofe, who imagine it may be done as

well in another language, fatisfy them-
felves, either by attempting to tranflate

him, or by perufing his tranflations al-

ready made by men of learning. On
the contrary, when we read either Xe-
nophon or Plato, nothing of this me-
thod and ftritt order appears. The for-

mal and didaftic is wholly dropt.

Whatever they may teach, it is with-

out profelfing to be teachers ; a train

of dialogue and truly polite addrefs, in

which, as in a mirror, we behold hu-
man life adorned in all its colours of

fentiment and manners.

And yet, though thefe differ in this

manner from the Stagyrite, how differ-

ent are they likewife in chara&er from

each other I —Plato, copious, figurative,

and majeftic ; intermixing at times the

facetious and fatiricj enriching his works

with tales and fables, and the myitic

theology of ancient times. Xenophon,
the pattern of perfect fimplicity ; every

where fmooth, harmonious, and pure ;

declining the figurative, the marvel-

lous, and the myftic ; afeending but

rarely into the fublime ; nor then fo

much trulling to the colours of llyle, as

to the intrinfic dignity of the fentiment

itfelf.

The language, in the mean time, in

tli e i i two celebrated orations. So likewife, in the

lime of Odhivinc, Virgil wt-otehis Ene'd, and

with Horace, Varius, and many other line writer®,

parioolc of his protection and loyal munificence.

Ihit then it tnuft be remembered, that thefe men
were bred end educated in the principles of a free

government. Ip was hence they derived tbit high

and manly (pint, which made them the admira-

tion of after-ages. The fucceflnrs and forms of

government lefr b> Alexander end Oitavius, focm

fiopt the growth of any thing farther in the kind.

So true is that noble faying of I.onginus—

—

-7E yxg luavh Ta ^eovbfxaret ai>v fjtxya'hotygovrw h

EAtTOEPIA, $ itrs\irlrcti 9 § ^wfieiv to wgoQv
/wov riif a, E^iSty, rh; wegl ta vrg«-

7sl‘a <pt\orifjtisL;.
u

It is liberty that is formed to nurfe

the fejilimcnts 6f great geniufes
;
to infpire them

with hope; to Jiuih forward the propehfity of

tonteft one with another, and the gencHoue emu-
lation of being 4hc firft in rank/’ De SubU
Sedt. 44 .

which
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which he and Ftato wrote, appears %p

fuit To accurately with the ftyle of both,

that, when we read either of the two,

we cannot help thinking, that it is he
alone who has hit its character, and
that it could not have appeared fo ele-

gant in any other manner. *

And thus is the Greek tongue, from

its propriety and univerfalify, made for

all that is great and all that is beauti-

ful, in every fubjett and under every

form <jf writing,

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo

Mufa loqui.

It were to be wiftied, that thofe

amongft us who either write or read

with a view to employ their liberal

leifure (for as to fuch as do either

from views more fordid, we leave them,

like flaves, to their defined drudgery)

it were to be wifhed, I fay, that the

liberal (if they have a relilh for letters)

would infpett the finifhed models of

Grecian Literature ;
that they would

not walle thofe hours, which they can-

not recall, upon the meaner produc-

tions of the French and Englifli prefs ;

upon that fungous growth of novels and
of pamphlets, where, it is to be feared,

they raiely find any rational pleafurc,

and more rarely Hill any folid improve-

ment.
To be competently fkilled in ancient

learning is by no means a work of

fuch infuperable pains. The very pro-

grefs itfeil is attended with delight, and

refembles a journey through lome plea-

fan t country, where every mile we ad-

vance, new charms arile. It is certainly

as eafy to be a fcholar, as a gamefter,

or many other characters equally illi-

beral and low. The fame application,

the fame quantity of habit, will fit us

for one as completely as for the other.

And as to thofe who tell us, with an

air of feemlng wifdom, that it is men,
and not books, we mull ftudy to be-

come knowing 5 this 1 have always re-

marked, from repeated experience, to

be the common confblation and lan-

guage of dunces. They ftielter their

ignorance under a few bright examples,

whofe tran feendent abilities, without the

common helps* have been fufficient of

tbemfeives to great And.important .(ends.

But, 4as4
,

",
, \

'

Decipit exemplar ridis imitahite— 1 ; *

In truth, each man’s underftandiag>

when ripened and mature, is & compo**
fite of natural capacity, and of fuper-

induced habit- Hence the greateft men
will be neceflarily thofe who poffefs the,

bell capacities, cultivated with the bed
habits. Hence alfo moderate capacities,

when adorned with valuable feiemse*

will far tranfeend others the moil acute
by nature, when either negtetted, or
applied to fosv and hafe purpofo. And
thus, for the honour of culture and
good learning, they are able to render
a man, if he will take the pains, in-

trinfically more excellent than his natu-

ral fuperiors. Harris*

§ 207. Hijlory of the Limits and Extent of
the Middle Age*

When the magnitude of the Roman
empire grew enormous and there were
two imperial cities, Rome and Conftan-

tinople, then chat happened which was
natural 5 out of one empire it b

came two, diilinguilhed by the differ-

ent names of the Weftern, and the

Eallern,

The Weftern empire foon funk. 5a
eft^y; as in the fifth century, Rome,
once the miftrefsof nations, beheld her-

felf at the feet of a Gothic fovereign.

The Eallern empire lafted many centup

ries longer, and, though often impaired

by external enemies, and weakened as

often by internal fattions, yet Hill it

retained traces of its ancient fplendor,

rcfemhling, in the language of Virgil,

fome fair but faded flower.

Cui neque fulgor adhuc, irecduin fin forqps

MCcfiit. V|k g.
t

,

At length, after various plunges,

and various cfcapcs, it was totally ftftr

nihilated in the fifteenth century by
the Vittorio us arms of Mahomet tjhe

Great.

The interval between the felipf tiicfjb

two empires (the Weftern or Latin da
the fifth century, the Ehftera or Gre-
cian 10 the fifteenth) making1

at (pace

of



of near a thoufand, years, conAitut^

wliat we call the Middle Age.

,
Dominion pad during this interval

into die hands bf rude, illiterate men ;

jnen who conquered more by multi-

tude than, by military (kill ; and who,

having little or no tafte either for fciences

“or arts, naturally defpifed thofe things

from 'which they had reaped no advan-

tage.

This was the age of Monkery and

Legends ; of Leonine verfes (that is,

of bad Latin put into rhime) ;
of pro-

jects to decide truth by plough-flhares

•and battoons ; of crufades, to conquer

infidels, and extirpate heretics ; ofprinces

depofed, not as Croefus was by Cyrus,

hut one who had no armies, and who
did not even wear a fword.

Different portions of this age have

bebn diftinguifhed by different deferip-

tions : fuch as S&culum Monothcleii-

tum, Saeculufn EiconoclalUcum, Specu-

lum Obfcurum, Sseculum Ferreum, Sx -

culum Hildibrandinum, &c. ; itrange

.names it muft be confelt, feme more

obvious, others lefs fo, yet none tend-

ing to iurnifh us with any high or pro-

sailing ideas.

.And yet we mull acknowledge, for the

honour of humanity and of its great

and divine Author, who never forlakes

that fome fparks of intellect were

at all times vifiblc, through the wh^le

.of this dark and dreary period, tt is

here We mull: look for the taite and lite-

rature of-the times.

The few who were enlightened, when

arts and fciences were thus obfeured,

jnay be faid to have happily maintained

the continuity of knowledge; to have

been (if 1 may ufe the expreffion) like

the twilight of a fummer’s night ; that

aufpicious gleam between the fetting

J and the rifing fun, which, though it

"f^annot retain the luftre of the day, helps

ipt leaft to lave us from the totality of

p&arknefs. Harris.

208. An Account of the Deflrufiion of

f the Alexandrian Library .

€€ When Alexandria was taken by

pf&'tbe Mahometans, Amrus, their com-

l mander, found there Philoponus,

,
whofe couverfation highly pleafed

"• him* as Amrus vya& a. lover of let-
** ters, and Philopbnus a learned man.
On a certain day Philoponus faid to

<€ him :
* You have vilited all the

t{
repofitories or public warehoufes in

.** Alexandria* and you have fealed up
“ things of every fort, that are found
“

there. As t<5 thofe things that may
f< be ufeful to you, I preiume to. fay
<c nothing; but as to things of no fer-
“

vice to you, fome of them perhaps may
“ be more fuitable to me.’ Amrus faid
<f

to him :
( And what is it you &ant ?

9

“ ( The philofophical books (replied
“ he) preferved in the royal libraries/
t{ ‘ This (fays Amrus) is a requelt
Xf upon which 1 cannot decide. You
i(

defire a thing, where 1 can ilfue no
* e orders till I have leave from Oinar,
“ the commander of the faithful/

—

** Letters were -accordingly written to
>f Omar, informing him ofwhatPhi-
(t loponus had faid ; and an anf#er
“ was returned by Omar, to the fol*
cc lowing purport : ‘As to the books
te of which you have made men-uon,
<c

if there be contained in them what
tf accords with the book of God (mean-
“ ing the Alcoran) there is without
“ them, in the book of God, all that
/* is fufiicient. But if there be any
“ thing in them repugnant to that
tc book, we in no rclpeil want them.
u Order them therefore to be all de-
<f ilroyed/ Amrus upon this ordered
t( them to be diiperlcd through the
t€ baths of Alexandria, and to be there
* c burnt in making the baths warm.
** After this manner, m the fpace of
ts

fix months, they were all con-
ce fumed. ”

The hiftorian, having related the do-

ry, adds from his own feelings, Hear
“ what was done, and wonder.”

Thus ended this noble library 5 and
-thus began, if it did not begin fooner,

the age of barbarity and ignorance.

Ibid.

§ 209. A port hijlorical Account of
Athens,/^ the Time of ^Per-
sian Triumph1 to that of her becoming

fuhjcfi to the Tub k '1-*-Sketch. during

this long Interval , of her Political and

Literary State ; ofher Philefopheu ; of
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&*r Gymafia ; .of her good, and bad
Fortune^ &Cf Wc^Manners of the

frejent Inhabitants""Olives and Ho-
ney,

When the Athenians had delivered

themfelves from the tyranny of Piiiftra-

tu$
f
, and after this had defeated the

vaft efforts of the Perfians, and that

againft' two fucceffive invaders, Darius
and Xerxes, they may be confidered as

at the fummit of their national glory.

For more than half a century afterwards

they maintained, without controul, the

fovereignty of Greece *.

As their tafte was naturally good,
arts of every kind foon role among
them, and flourifhed. Valour had gi-

ven them reputation ; reputation gave

them an afeendant ; and that afeendant

produced a feeurity, which left their

minds at eafe, and gave them leifure

to cultivate every thing liberal or ele-

gant.

It was then that Pericles adorned the

city with temples, theatres, and other

beautiful public buildings. Phidias, the

great fculptor, was employed his archi-

tect ; who, when he had erefted edifices,

adorned them himfelf, and added ftatues

and buffo - rel ie ves , th e ad mira tion ofevery

beholder. It was then that Polvgnotus

and Myro painted ; that Sophocles and

Euripides wrote; and, not long after,

that they fiw the divine Socrates.

Human affairs aie by nature prone

to change
;
and llates, as well as indi-

viduals, are born to decay. Jealoufy

and ambition infenhbly fomented wars ;

and fuccefs in the fir wars, as in others,

was often vaiious. The militafy Jhength

of the Athenians was fnft impaired by

the Lacedicmonians ; after, that, it was

again humiliated, under F.paminondas,

by the Thebans; and, lail of all, it

was wholly crufhed by the Macedonian
Philip.

• But though their political fovereignty

was loft, yet, happily for mankind,
their love of literature and arts did not

fink along with it.

Juft at the clofe of their golden days

of empire, flout ilhed Xenophon and
Plato, the difciples of Socrates ; and

* .Fur theft hiftori/al fafts, confult the ancient

and modern authors of Grecian hiftory.

from Plato dtfeended, that race ofrphi-

lofophers,,,called the Old Academy '

Arife)tie, who was Plato’s diicjple,

may be * faid not to have invented -ft

new philofophy, but rather to have
tempered the fublime and rapturous

myfteries of his mailer with method,

order, and a ftri&er mode of rea-

foning.

Zeno, who was himfelf alfo educated

in the principles of Platonifm, only

differed from Plato in the comparative

eftimate of things, a/lowing nothing ter

be intrinfically good but virtue,, no-

thing intrinfically bad but vice, arid

considering all ocher things to be m
themfelves indifferent.

He too, and Ariftotle, accurately cul-.

tivated logic, but in different ways :

for Ariftotle chieliy dwelt upon the'ffm-

ple fyllogifm ;
2Seno upon that which

is derived out of it, the compound or

hypothetic. Both too, as well as other

philofophers, cultivated rhetoric along

with logic; holding a knowledge in
'

both to be requifite for thofe who think

of addreffing mankind with all the effi-

cacy of perfuafion, Zeno elegantly il-

luftrated the force of thefe two powers
*

by a ft mile, taken from the hand : the

clofe power, of logic he compared to

the ffft, or hand compreft ; the diifufe

power of logic, to the palm, or hand

open?

Filial! mention but two lefts more,

the New Academy, and the Epicu-

rean

The New Academy, fo called from

the Old Academy (the name given to

the fchool of Phito) was founded by

ArceiiUs, and ably maintained by Car-

neadeb From a miitaken imitation of

the great parent of philofophy, Socrates,

(pai ticularly a . he appears in the dia-

logues of Plato) becauie Socrates doubl-

ed fame things, therefore Arceflias and

Carneades doubted all. * #

Epicurus drew iiom another fovtree;

Democritus had taught him atom> and

avoid. By the fortuitous concotirfe 'of

atoms he fancied he could form a world,

while by a feigned veneration he com-
plimented away his goda, and totally

denied their providential care* 1&|£ i:hc

trouble of it AouM. ^in-
terrupted llate he

,,
re
/.

s * commended,
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commended, though not for the fake of
virtue, but pleafure; pleafure, accord-

ing to him, being our chief and fove-

xeigngood. ft muft be con felt, however,
that, though his principles were erro-

neous, and even bad, never was a man
more temperate and humane ; never was
a man more beloved by his friends, or

more cordially attached to them in af-

fectionate efteem.

We have already mentioned the alli-

ance between philofophy and rhetoric.

This cannot be thought wonderful, if

rhetoric be the art by which men are

perfuaded, and if men cannot be per-

suaded without a knowledge of human
nature : for what, but philofophy, can
procure us this knowledge f *

It Was for this reafon the ableft Greek
philofophers not only taught (as we
hinted before) but wrote alfo treatifes

upon rhetoric. They had a farther in-

ducement, and that was the intrinfic

beauty of their language, as it was then

jfcoken among the learned and polite.

They would have been aftiamed to have
delivered philofophy, as it has been too

often delivered fince, in compoficions as

clumfy as the common dialed of the

mere vulgar.

The fame Jove of elegance, which

made them attend to their ftyle, made
them attend even to the places where
their philofophy was taught.

Plato delivered his Je&ures in a place

fhaded with groves, on the banks of the

river Iliffas
; and which, as it once be-

longed’ to a perfon called Academus,
was called, after his name, the Aca-
demy. Ariftotle chofe another fpot of

$ fimilar character, wheie there were

trees and ihade ; a fpot called the Ly-
c&uin, Zeno taught in a portico or

coionade, diflingiufned from other build-

ings of that fort (of which the Athe-
nians had many) by the name of the

•Variegated Portico, the walls being de-

viated with various paintings of fo-

_.»otus and Myro, two capital mailers
* that tranfeendent period. Epicurus

'j$dreffed hi shearers in thofe well-known
gardens, called, after his own name, the

of Epicurus.

J* 9mm of thefe places gave names to

Tfee do&rines which were taught there.

took-rte name of Aca-

demic, from the Academy ; thatof Zeno
was called the Stoic, from a Greek word
Signifying a portico.

The fyllem indeed of Ariftotle was
not denominated from the place, but
was called Peripatetic, from the man-
ner in which he taught ; from his walk-
ing about at the time when he differted.

The term Epicurean Philofophy needs

no explanation.

Open air, fhade, water, and pleafant

walks, feem above all things to favour

that cxercife the bed fuited to contem-
plation, I mean gentle walking, with-
out inducing fatigue. The many agree-

able walks in and about Oxford may
teach my own countrymen the truth of
this aflertion, and belt explain how Ho-
race lived, while the ftudent at Athens,
employed (as he tells us)

- --inter filvas Acadcmi quajrerc verum.

Thefe places ofpublic inftltution were
called among the Greeks by the name
of Gymnafia, in which, whatever that

word might have originally meant, were
taught all thofe exeirifes, and all thofe

arts, which tended to cultivate not oply

the body, but the mind. As man >vas

a being confifting of both, the Greeks
could not confider that education as

complete in which both were not re-

garded, and both properly formed.

Hence their Gymnafia, with reference

to this double end, were adorned with

two ilatues, thofe of Mercury and of

Hercules ; the corporeal accomplifh-

ments being patronized (as they fup-

pofed) by the God of itrength, the

mental accomplifhments, by the God of

ingenuity.

It is to be feared, that many places,

now called Academies, fcarce deferve

the name upon this extenfive plan, if

the piofeil'ors teach no more than how
to dance, fence, and ride upon horfes.

It was for the cultivation of every

liberal accompliftiment that Athens was
celebrated (as we have faid) during

many centuries, long after her political

influence was loft, and at an end.

When Alexander the Great died,

many tyrants, like many hydras, im-
mediately fprung up, Athens then,

though flie Hill maintained the form of

her ancient government, was perpetu-
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aWy checkedahi humiliated by their

infolence. Arttipater deftroyed her ora-

tors, and flie was .facked by Demetrius.

At length {he became fubjcft to the all-

powerful Romans, and found the cruel

Sylla her fevereft enemy.

His face (which perhaps indicated his

manners) was of a purple red, inter-

mixed with white. This circumftance

could not efcape the witty Athenians

:

they deferibed him in a verfe, and ridi-

culoufly faid,

Sylla's face is a mulberry, fprlnkleJ wiih meal.

The devaluations and carnage which
he' caufed foon after, gave them too

much reafon to repent their farcaftn.

The civil war between Caffar and
Pompcy foon followed, and their iia-

tural love of liberty made them fide

with Pompey. Here again they were

unfortunate, for Caefar conquered. But-

CaTar did not treat them like Sylla.

With that clemency, which made fo

amiable a part of his character, he dif-

iniffed them, by a fine allufion to their

illuftrious anceftors, faying, that he
e fpared the living for the fake of the

* dead .

5

Another florin followed foon after this,

the wars of Brutus and Cafliu* with

Auguftus and Antony. Their partia-

lity for liberty did not here forfake

rhem : they took part in the con tell

with the two patriot Roman*:, and

eredled their llacues near their own
ancient deliverers, Haimodius and Ari-

flogiton, who had ilain Hipparchus. But

they were Hill unhappy, for their ene-

mies triumphed.

They made their peace however with

Auguflus, and, having met afterwards

with different treatment Under different

emperors, fometimes favourable, fome-

times harfli, and never more fevere than

under Vefpafian, their op pre (lions were

at length relieved by the virtuous Nerva
and Trajan.

Mankind, during the interval which

began from Nerva, and which extended

to the death of that befl of emperors,

Marcus Antoninus, felt a refpite from

thofe evils which they had fo feverely

felt before, and which they felt fo fe-

verely revived under Coinmodus, and
his wretched fucccffors.

"

"Athens, during die above golden pe-

nod,enjoyed piore. than all .others the

general feljc|ty, for flie found’ it* Admit;
fo generous a benefacW, that her, -ci*

tizens could hardly^help efleeming ^lm
1

a.fecond founder** He reftored/ih^
old privileges,, gave them

, new fiskj

paired their ancient buildings* and add-"
ed others of his own. Marcus Anto*

’

ninus, although he did not do fo much ,

4

ftill continued to IheW them his bene-
volent attention.

If from ,this periqd we turn qur eyes

back, we {hall ' find,, for centuries be-
fore, that Athens was the place of edu-
cation, not only for Greeks,, but for

Romans. *Twas .hither that * Horace'
was fent by hU" father ; ’twaa here that

4

Cicero put hi$ fon .Marcus, under ‘Cra-

tippus, one of the' ableft philofophers

then belonging to that city.
* J

The feels or philofophers which we
have already deferibed, were ftill exift-

ing when St. Paul came thither. Wo
cannot enough admire the fuperiof elo-

quence of that apoftle, in his manner
of addrefling fo intelligent an audience.
We cannot enough admire the fublimity

,

of his exordium ; the propriety of his

mentioning an altar which he had found
there ; and his quotation from Aratus,

one of their well-known poets. Adis
xvii. 22.

Nor was Athens only celebrated .for

the refidcnce of philofophers, and the

inflitution of youth : Men of rank and
fortune found pleafure in a retreat which
contributed fo much to their liberal en-
joyment.

The friend and correfpondent of Ci-
cero, T. pomponiu5, from his long at-

tachment to this city and country, had
attained fuch a perfection in its arcs

and language, that he acquired to him-
felf the additional name of Atticus.

This great man may be faid to have*

lived during, times of the worft and
crqeleft factions, His youth' was fpent

under Sylla and Marius ; the middle oif

his life during .all the fanguinary feenes

that followed; and, when he was old,

he favv the proferiptions of Antony and
Odhvius, Yet tbo* Cicero and a mul-
titude more of the belt men periftied,

he had the good fortune to furyive

every danger. Nor did he feek a fafe-

R tv
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ty for himfelf alone: hb virtue fo re-

,
commended him to the leaders of every

iide, that he was able to fave not him-
'

^elf alone,
^

but the lives and fortunes of
--*any of his friends.

{ When we look to this amiable cha-

»«fter, we may well fuppofe, that it

s
not merely for amufement that he

^hofe to live at Athens ; but rather

'hat, by refiding there, he might fo far

realize philofophy, as to employ it for

the conduct of life, and not merely for

"emation.

f u
Another perfon, during a better pe-

riod (that I mean between Nerva and
^Marcus Antoninus) was equally cele-

k ferated for his affe&ion to this city. By
Jthis perfon I mean Herodes Atticus,

who acquired the laft name from the

fame reafons for which it had formerly
’ been given to Pomponius.

,
^

We have remarked already, that vi-

ciflitudes befal both men and cities,

’and changes too often happen from
fprofperous to adverfe. Such was the

jHate of Athens, under the fucceffors of
} Alexander, and fo on from Sylla down
..to the time of Auguftus. It fhared the

jTame hard fate with the Roman empire
! in general, upon the acceflion of Corn-
modus.
At length, after a certain period,

1

the Barbarians of the North began to

pour into the South. Rome was taken
by Alaric, and Athens was befieged by
the fame. Yet here we are informed

(at leaft we learn fo from hiftory) that

* it was miraculoufly faved by Minerva
and Achilles. The goddefs, it feems,

and the hero, both of them appeared,

compelling the invader to raife the

fiege. Harris .

$ 210. SThe Account given by Syne-
J Sius of Athens, and its Jubfequent

^Hiftory,

j Synefius, who lived in the fifth cen-
' 7 * vifited Athens, and gives, in his
*

:^les, an account of his vifit. Its

i^ttrer appears at that time to have
been greatly diminiihed. Among other

things he informs us, that the cele-

* brated portico or colonnade, the Greek
of which gave name to the fed

Stoics, had, by an oppreffive pro-

42 )

conful, been defpoiled of its fine pic*

tures : and that, on this devaftation,

it had been forfaken by thofe philofo-

phers.

In the thirteenth century, when the

Grecian empire was cruelly oppreffed

by the cru&ders, and all things m con-
fufion, Athens was befieged by one
Scgurus Leo, who was unable to take
it ; and, after that, by a Marquis of
Montfeirat, to whom it forrendered.

Its fortune after this Was various r

and it was fometimes under the Vene-
tians, fometimes under the Catalonians,

till Mahomet the Great made himfelf

matter of Conttantinople. This fatal

catattrophe (which happened near two
thoufand years after the time of Pifif-

tratus) brought Athens, and with it all

Greece, into the hands of the Turks,
under whole defpotic yoke it has con-

tinued ever fince.

The city from this time has been
occafionally vifited, and delcriptions

of it publifhed b> different tiavellers.

Wheeler was there along with Spon,
in the time of our Uhaile^ the Second*
and both of them have publiftied cu-

rious and valuable narratives. Others,

as well natives of this ifland as fo-

reigner^, have been there fince, and
feme have given (as Monfr. Le Roy)
fpecious publications of what vve are to

fuppofe they faw. None however have
equalled the truth, the accuiacy, and
the elegance of Mr. Stuart, who, after

havipg refided there between three and
four years, has given us fuch plans and
elevations of the capital buildings now
Handing, together with learned com-
ments to elucidate every part, that he
feems, as far as was poflible for the

power of defeription, to have rettored

the city to its ancient fplendour.

He has not only given us the greater

outlines and their meafures, but fepa-

rate meafures and drawings of the mi-
nuter decorations ; fo that a Brititti ar-

titt may (if he pteafe) follow Phidias,

and build in Britain as Phidias did at

Athens.

Spon, fpc^king of Attica, fays f that

the road near Athens was pleafing, and
the very peafants polifhed.* Speaking
of the Athenians in general, he lays of

them—4 f ils ont une politefle d’efprit

natuidlei
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ftatureflej k beaucoup d'addrefle dans
toutes les affaires, qu’ils entrcprenent.”

Wheeler, who was Spon’s fellow-

traveller, fays as follows, when he and
his company approached Athens :

“ We
began now to think ourfelves^n a more
civilized country, than we had yet paft :

for not a fhepherd that we met, but bid

us welcome, and wilhed us a good jour-

ney. ” p. 335. Speaking of the Athe-
nians, he adds, “ This mull with great

truth be faid of them, their bad fortune

hath not been able to take from them,
what they have by nature, that is, much
fubtlety or wit.” p. 347. And again,
“ The Athenians, notwithftanding the

long pofleflion that Barbarifm hath had
of this place, feem to be much more

polifhed in point of manners and con-

vention, than any other in thefe parts;

being civil, and ofrefpeftful behaviour

to all, and highly complimental in their

difeourfe.” p. 356.
Stuart fays of the prefent Athenians,

what Spon and Wheeler faid of their

forefathers ;
— he found in them the

fame addrefc, the fame natural acute-

nefs, though feverely curbed by their

defpotic mailers.

One cuftom I cannot omit. He tells

me, that frequently at their convivial

meetings, one of the company takes

what they now call a lyre, though it is

rather a fpecies of guitar, and after a

fhort prelude on the inflrunienc, a.s if he

were waiting for infpiratioo, accompa-

nies his inllrumental mufic with his

voice, fuddenly chanting fame extem-

pore verfes, which feldom exceed two
or three diilichs ; that he then delivers

the Jvre to his neighbour, who, after he

has done the fame, delivers it to ano-

ther; and that fo the lyre circulates, till

it has pail round the table.

Nor can I forget his informing me,
that, notwith (landing the various for-

tune of Athens, as a city, Auica was
Hill famous for Olives, and Mount Hy-
mettus for Honey. Human initiations

perilh, but Nature is permanent.” Harris.

§ 2 1 1 . Anecdote of the Modern G R E r K

I fhall quit the Greeks, after I have
related a ihort narrative ; a narrative fo

far curious, as it helps ' to prove, that

even among the prelent Greeks, in the

day of fervitude, the remembrance of
their ancient glory is not yet totally ex-
tin 61 .

When the late Mr. Anfon (Lord An-
fon’s brother) was upon his travels in
the Eaft, he hired a veffel to vifit tfy#

ifle of Tenedos. His pilot, an
Greek, as they were failing along, faid

with fome fatisfaftion ,
** There Twa$

our fleet lay,” Mr. Anfon demanded^
ft What fleet J” 4 ‘ What fleet !” re-

plied the old man (a little piqued at the

queftion), ** why our Grecian fleet at
the flege of Troy Hid.

§ 212. On the different Modes of Hiflory*

The modes indeed of hiftory appear
to be different. There is a mode which
we may call hiflorical declamation ; a
mode, where the author, dwelling little

upon fafts, indulges himfelf in various

and copious reflections.

Whatever good (if any) may be de-

rived from this method, it is not likely

to give us much knowledge of fafts.

Another mode is that which I call ge-

neral or rather public hiftory ; a mode
abundant in fafts, where treaties and al-

liances, battles and fieges, marches and
retreats, arc accuratelyretailed; toge-

ther with dates, descriptions, tables,

plans, and all the collateral helps both

of chronology and geography.

In this, no doubt, there is utility ;

yet the famenef. of the events refembles

not a little the famenefs of human bo-

dies. One head, two (houlders, two

legs, &c, feem equally to charafterife an

European and an African ; a native of

old Rome, and a native of modern.^

A third fpecies of hiftory flill behind,

is that which gives a fample of fenti-

ments and manners.

If the account of thefe laft be faith-r

ful, it cannot fail being inftruftive,

fince we view through thefe the ime-*

rior of human nature. *Tis by thefe we
perceive what fort of animal man is ; fo

that while not only Europeans are dif-

tinguiflied from Afiatics, but Englifti.

from French, French from Italians, and

(what is flill more) every individual

from his neighbour; wc view at the-

» This ftory was told the author, Mr. Harri*>

by Mr. Anfon himfelf.

R fame
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fame time one nature, which is com-

mon to them all.

Horace informs us that a drama,

where th$ fentiments and manners are

well preserved, will pleafe the audience

more than a pompous fable, where they

'are wanting. Perhaps, what is true in

dramatic compoiition, is not lefs true in

hiftorical.

Plutarch, among the Greek hiftori-

ans, appears in a peculiar manner to

have merited this praife.

' Nor ought I to omit (as I ftiall foon

refer to them) fome of our belt Monk-
ifh hirtorians, though prone upon occa-

fion to degenerate into the incredible.

As they often lived during the times

which they deferibed, ’twas natural they

lhouljd paint the life and the manners

which they faw. Harris.

5 213. Concerning Natural Beauty ;
its

Idea the fame in all Times .—

T

11 E s s A -

lian Tempe. — Tajie of V IRC 1 L

,

and Horace — of Milton, in de -

feribing Paradife — exhibited of late

Tears firft in Pittures—thence transfer-

red to English Gardens — not want-

ing to the enlightened Few of the middle

Age—proved, in L E L A n d , Pet r a r c h ,

and San na’zar t us.—Comparifon be-

tween the Younger Cyrus, and Phi-
lip le Bel of Franck.

Let us pafs for a moment from the

elegant works of Art, to the more ele-

gant works of Nature. The two lub-

j^edls are fo nearly allied, that the fame

tafte ufually iclifhfis them both.

Now there is nothing more certain,

than that the face of inanimate natuie

has been at all times captivating. The
vulgar, indeed, look no farther than to

feenes of culture, becaufe all their views

merely terminate in utility. They only

remark, that *cis fine barley ; that ’tis

*rich clover 5 as an ox or an afs, if they

could fpeak, would inform us. But the

liberal have nobler views; and though

they give to culture its due praife, they

can be delighted with natural beauties,

> where cukure was never known,

,

ago they have celebrated with

'^yi^Hliaftic rapture a deep retired

\ *f\ vale, with a river rufhing through
* ‘ **

it ; a vale having its fidcs formed by

“ two immenfc and ©ppojite mountains,
“ and thofe Tides diverfified by woods,
“ precipices, rocks, and romantic ea-
Cf verns.” Such was the feene pro-

duced by the river Peneus, as it ran be-

tween the mountains Olympus and Of-
fa, in thtt well-known vale the Thef-
falian Tempe.

Virgil and Horace, the firrt for carte

among the Romans, appear to have
been enamoured with beauties of this

charafter. Horace prayed for a villa,

where there was a garden, a rivulet, and
above thefe a little grove :

I Tortus ubi et te&o virinus iugis aquae fons,

lii pauiurn fylva’ fuper his foret,

Sat. VI. vi

Virgil wifhed to enjoy rivers and
woods, and to be hid under immcnle
fhadc in the cool valleys of mount H:e-
inus —
— O

!
qui rrn tclidis in vallibus H:r ms

iifiat, ct liigcnti uranium protect u-nb; i
*

Cicurg. II.486.

The great elements of this ipccics of
beauty, according to thefc^ principles,

weie water, wood, and uneven ground ;

to which may be added a fourth, that is

to fay, lawn. ’Tis the happy mixture

of thefe four, that produces every fccne

of naLural beauty, as *tis a more myiie-

rious mixture of other element^ (per-

haps as iimple, and not more in num-
ber) that produces a world or univerfe.

Virgil and Horace having been quot-

ed, wc may quote, with equal truth, our
great countryman, Milton. Speaking
of the flowers of Paradife, he calls them
Mow ei s,

which not nice Art
Tn beds arid curious knots, but Nature boon
Pours forth profufe on h:ll, and dale, and plsiri,

P. L.JV. 245-

Soon after this he fubjoins —

*

- this was the place,

A happy iuial feat, of various view.

He explains this variety, by recount-

ing the lawns, the flocks, the hillocks,

the valleys, the grots, the waterfalls,

the lakes, &c. & c. And in another book,
deferibing the approach of Raphael, he
informs us, that this divine meflenger
part

—thro*
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-i— thro' groves of myrrh,

And flow’ring odors, eaffia, naid, and balm,
A Y/i»ldrrn<?fe of Iwects

j
for nature here

Wanton'd aa in her prime, and play’d at will
Her virgin fancies, pouring forth more fweet.

Wild above rule or an, enormous blits •—,—

~

P. L, IV.aoa.
>

The painters in the preceding centu-
ry feem to have felt the power of thefe

dements, and to have transferred them
into their landfcapes with fuch amazing
force, that they appear not fo much to

have followed, as to have emulated na-
ture. Claude de Lorraine, the Pouffins,

Salvator Rofa, and a few more, may be

called fuperior artifts in this exquifite

tarte.

Our gardens in the mean time were
taftelefs and infipid. Thofe, who made
them, thought the farther they wander-
ed from nature, the nearer they ap-

proached the fublime. Unfortunately,

where they travelled, no fublime was to

be found ; and the farther they went,
the farther they left it behind.

But perfection, alas ! was not the

work of a day. Many prejudices were

to be removed ; many gradual afeents

to be made ; afeents from bad to good,

and from good to better, before the de-

licious Amenities of a Claude or a Pouf-

fin could be rivalled in a Stour-head, a

Iiagley, or a Stow ; or the tremendous

charms of a Salvator Rofa be equalled

in the feenes of a Peirccfieid, or a Mount
Edgecumb.
Not however to forget the fubjeft of

our inquiry.—Though it was not be-

fore the prefent century, that we eftab-

li thed a charter tarte ; though our neigh-

bours at this inllant are but learning it

tiom us ; and though to the vulgar

every where it is totally incomprehen-

fible (be they vulgar in rank, or vulgar

in capacity)
: yet, even in the darkeft

periods we have been treating, periods,

when tarte is often thought to have been
loft, we fhall ftill diicovcr an enlighten-

ed few, who were by no means infen-

fible to the power of thefe beauties.

How warmly does Leland deferjibe

Guy’s Cliff
; Sannazarius, his villa of

Mergilline
; and Petrarch, his favou-

rite Vauclufe !

Take Guy’s Cliff from Leland in his

own old Englifh, mixt with Latin—
4 It is a place meet for the Mufes

j

** there is fylence

;

a pratyvwod; an-
“ tra in vivo faxo (grottos ii? the living
gf rock) ;

the river rolling over the ftoncs
fc with a praty nbyfe.” His Latin it

more elegant — * c Nemnfculum ibidem
4< opacum, fontes liquidi.et gemmei,-
€< prata Honda, antra mufeofa, rivi Ie-
tc vis etper faxa decurfus, necnon foli-
t€ tudo ec quies Murts amiciflima.”-—

Vol. iv. p. C6.

Mergilline, the villa of Sannazarius,

near Naples, is thus fketched in differ-

ent parts of his poems : v

F.xcifo In fcopulo, fluftus unde aurea canos

Dv.afpiciens, celfo fe culmuie Mergilline

A troll it, ruutifque procul venientibus nffert.

Sannas. De partu Virgin. I. 25, .

Rupi*. O ! facrai, pelagique cuftos,

Villa, Nympharum cultuf. et propigqua^
Dondos
Tu mihi folos nemoium rcceflus

Das, ct ha;renres per opaca lauios

Saxa : Tu, fontes, Aganippcdumque
Antra recludis.

Ejufd. Epigr. I. 2.

——qujeque in primis mihi grata miniftrat

Otia, Mufarumque cavas pel faxa latebras,

Mergillina
\
novos fundunt ubi citria flores.

Curia, Medoium facros leferentia lucos.

Ejufd. De partu Virgin. III. fub fin*

De Fonte Mergillino.

Eft mihi rivo vitreus perenni

Eons, arenoi'um propc littus, unde

defeendens fibi naura rorcs

Haunt amicos, &c.
Ejufd. Epigr. II, 36*

It would be difficult to tranflate thefe

elegant morfels.—It is fuflicient to ex-

prefs what they mean, collectively—
" that the villa of Mergillina had foli-

<f tary woods: had groves of laurel and
rf citron ;

had grottos in the rock, with

te rivulets and fprings ;
and that from its

“ lofty fituation it looked down upon
“ the fea, and commanded an exten-

“ five profpeCt.”
#

.

It is no wonder that fuch a villa

fhould enamour fuch an owner.
,

bo

llrong was his afleCtion for it, that when,

during the fubfequent wars in Italy, it

was demoliftied by the imperial troops,

this unfortunate event was fuppofed to

have hartened his end.

Vauclufe (Vallis Claufa) the favou-

rite retreat of Petrarch, was a romantic

feenc, not far from Avignon,

R 3 " U
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*' It is a valley, having <on each
hand, as you enter, imtncnfe cliffs,

** but clofed up at one of its ends by a

femicircular ridge of them ; from
** which incident it derives its name.
“ One of the moft ftupendous of thefe
* f

cliffs (lands in the front of the femi-
;** circle, and has at its foot an open-
** ing into an immenfe cavern. Within

the molt retired and gloomy part of
44

this cavern is a large oval bafon, the

production of nature, filled with pel-
w lucid and unfathomable water ; and
4e from this refervoir iffues a river of re-
4<

fpeftable magnitude, dividing, as it

4t runs, the meadows beneath, and
41 winding through the precipices that
44 ' impend from above.”

Tl^s is an imperfect fketch of that

fpor,%here Petrarch fpent his time with

fo much delight, as to fay that this alone

was life to him, the reft but a Hate of

punifhment.

r- In the two preceding narratives I feem

I to fee an anticipation of that taitc for

i, natural beauty, which now appears to

| flourifh through Great Britain in fuch

| perfection. It is not to be doubted that

f the owner of Mergillina would have

I

been charmed with Mount Edgecumb ;

and the owner of Vauclufe have been

delighted with Peircefield*

When we read in Xenophon, that the
1 younger Cyrus had with his own hand

I
planted trees for beauty, we are not fur*

{ prifed, though pleafed with the ftory, as

^ the age waspolifhed, and Cyrus an ac-

i compliftfed prince*
,
But, when we read

that in the beginning of the 14th cen-

V turv, a king of France (Philip le Bel)

l
fhould make it penal to cut down a tree,

qui a ejle garde four fa beaute,
4 which

‘f
had been preserved for its beauty

I

though w'c praife the law, we cannot

4 help being furprifed, that the prince

Should at fuch a period have been fo far

fenlightened. Harris.

4f''$ 2T4. Superior Literature and Know-
f ledge both ofthe Greek and Latin Cler-

whence*—Barbarity and Ignorance

e Laity ,
whence*—Samples of Lay

’ in a Storyfrom Anna Com-

SHp Hiftory.—Church Authority in-
' J

^niovfly employed to check Barbarity

—

* the jame Authority employed for other

good Purpofes— to fcive the poor Jews—to ftof Trials by Battle.—More fug*

gefied concerning Lay Manners .

—

Fero-
city of the Northern Laymen , whence—
different Caufes afjigned

*

— Inventions

during the dark Ages—great , though the

Invcntons often unknown —Inference a-

riftigfrom thefe Inventions*

Before I quit the Latins, I (hall fub-

join two or three obfervations on the

Europeans in general.

The fuperior characters for literature

here enumerated, whether in the Wes-
tern or Eaftern Chriltendom (for it is of

Chriftendom only we are now fpeaking)

were by far the greateitpart of them ec-

cleiiaflics.

In this number we have felefted from

among the Greeks the patriarch of

Conitantinople, Photius ; Michael Pfel-

lus ; IJuftathius and Euftracius, both of

epifcopal dignity ; Planudes ; Cardinal

Beffario—from among the Latins, vene-

rable Bede ; Gerbertus, afterwards Pope

Sylvefter the Second ; Ingulphus, Ab-
bot of Croyland ; Iiiideberr, Archbi-

(hop of Tours
;

Peter Abelard; John
of Salifbury, Bifhop of Chartres ; Roger
Bacon ; Francis Petrarch ; many Monk-
ifh hiftorians ; tineas Sylvius, after-

wards Pope Pius the Second, &c.

Something has been already faid con-

cerning each of thefe, and other cccle-

fiallics. At prefent we fhall only re-

mark, that it was neceffary, from their

very profeffion, that they fhould read and

write ; accomplilhments, at that time

ufually confined to thcmfelves.

Thofe of the Weftcrn church were

obliged to acquire fome knowledge of

Latin : and for Greek, to thofe ot the

Eaftern church it was ftill (with a few

corruptions) their native language.

If we add to thefe preparations their

mode of life, which, being attended

mollly with a decent competence, gave

them immenfe leifure ; it was not won-

derful that, among fuch a multitude,

the more meritorious fhould emerge and

foar, by dint of genius, above the com-
mon herd. Similar effetts proceed from

fimilar caufes. The learning of Egypt
was polled by their priefts ; who were

likewife left from their inftitution to a

life of leifure.

From
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From the Laity, on the other fide,

who, from their mean education want-
ed all thefe requifites, they were in faft

no better than what Dryden calls them,
a tribe oflflachar; a race, from their

oradle bred in barbarity and ignorance.

A fample of thefe iiluftrious laymen
may be found in Anna Comnena's hif-

tory of her father Alexius, who was
Grecian emperor in the eleventh cen-

tury, when thfc firft Crufade arrived at

Conftantinople, So promifcuous a rout

of rude adventurers could not fail of
giving umbrage to the Byzantine court,

which was ftately and ceremonious, and
confcious withal of its internal debility.

After feme altercation, the court per-

mitted them to pafs into Alia through

the Imperial territories, upon their

leaders taking an oath of fealty to the

emperor.
,

What happened at the performance of

this ceremonial, is thus related by the

fair hifloi ian above mentioned.
** All the commanders being aflem-

bled, and Godfrey of Bulloign him-
tc

felf among the reft, as foon .as the
* e oath was finilhed, one of the counts
x€ had the audacioufnefs to feat him felf
ft befide the emperor upon his throne.

Earl Baldwin, one of their own peo-

** pie, approaching, took the count by
“ the hand, made him rife from the
** throne, and rebuked him for his in-
,f folence.

“ The count rofe, but made no re-
** ply, except it was in his own un-

known jargon, to mutter abufe upon
<c the emperor.
“ When all things were difpatched,

“ the emperor fent for this man, and
“ demanded who he was, whence he
cx came, and of what lineage ? — His
** anfwer was as follows— I am a ge-

«* nuine Frank, and in the number of
*• their nobility. One thing I know,
fe which is, that in a certain part of the
cc country I came from, and in a place
tc where three ways meet, there llands
*' an ancient church, where every one
cc who has a defire to engage in Angle
99 combat, having put himfclf into
* f fighting order, comes, and there im-
<( plores the affiftance of the Deity, and

then waits in expectation of fome one

“ that will dare attack him. it* favij
* * fpot I myfelf waited a long time, ex-5
“ petting and feeking fome one th*4,
(i would arrive and fight m,e. But t
u man, that Would dare this, was n
** where to be found.

** The emperor, having heard thi
** ftrange narrative, replied pleafantlyjj
,s —If at the time when you fough

*

“ war, you could not find it, a feafo"
4t

is now coming in which you wil
“ find wars enough. I therefore give

“ you this advice; not to place yoapi
“ felf either in the rear of the army, dr
11 in the front, but to keep among?
4< thofe who fupport the centre; fori]
4 9 have long had knowledge of the

Turkilh method in their wars.” *

This was one of thofe counts^ or ba-

rons, the petty tyrants of Weftern Eu-'

rope ; men who, when they were no 1

engaged in general wars (fuch as the ra-

vaging of a neighbouring kingdom, the?

maflacring of infidels, heretics, &c.) had?

no ocher method of filling up their lei-

fure, than, through help of iheir vafifals,]

by waging war upon one another.

And here the humanity and wifdo

of the church cannot enough be admir-l

ed, when by her authority (which wa&
then mighty) file endeavoured to fhorten;

thatfccne of bloodlhed, which Ihe couldj

not totally prohibit. The truce ofGod|
(a name given it purpofelyto render the?

meafure more folemn) enjoined thefe

ferocious beings, under the terrors of]

excommunication, not to fight from

Wednefday evening to Monday morn-

ing, out of reverence to the myfteries ac-'

compli flied on the other four days; the!

afeenfion on Thurfday ; the crucifixion^

on Friday ; the defeent to hell on Sa-

turday
;
and the refurreftion on Sun-|

day.

I hope a farther obfervation will b

pardoned, when I add that the fame hu

inanity prevailed during the fourteen t'

century, and that the terrors of churcl

power were then held forth with an in

tent equaMy laudable, A dreadful plagui

at that period defolated all Europe, Th
Germans, with no better realon thai

their own fenfelefs fuperilition, impuN
ed this calamity to the Jews, who the

*

lived among them in great oputance an

R 4 fplcndour
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^fplcndour. Many thoufands of thefe un-

< hippy people were inhumanly maffa-

t creel, till rhe pope benevolently interfer-

ed, and prohibited, by the fevereft bulls,

\Jo mad and fanguinary a proceeding.

} I could not omit two fuch falutary

f exertions of church power, as they both

? occur within the period of this inquiry.

/ I might add a third, I mean the oppof-

\ ingand endeavouring to check that ab-

{
furdeft of all pra&ices, the trial by bat-

tip, which Spelman exprefsly tells us

; that the church in all ages condemned,

\ It muft be confefled, that the fad juft

j
related, concerning the unmannered

i count, at the court of Conilantinople, is

i‘ rather againft the order of chronology,

i for. it happened during the firft crufades.

It ferves however to fliew the manners

t of thefjatin, or Wdtern laity in the be-

; ginning of that holy war. They did

i not, in a fucceffion of years, grow better,

t butworfe,

It was a century after, that another

}
crufade, in their march againft infidels,

’ facked this very city ; depofed the then

- emperor ;
and committed devaftatiops,

j
.which no one would have committed

'' but the moil ignorant, as well as cruel,

^/barbarians.

1 But a queftion here occurs, eafier to

A propofe than to anfwer — “ To what
* are we to attribute this charader of

banifhing allpleafing and benign ideas,

to fill them with habitual gloom, and a
propenfity to be cruel ?—Or might not
the tremendous feenes of\ZEtna have had
a like effect upon the Cyclopes, who
lived amid fmoke, thunderings, erup-

tions of f^re, and earthquakes? If wc
may believe Fazelius, who wrote upon
Sicily about two hundred years ago, the

inhabitants near ^Etna were in his time a
fimilar race.

If therefore thefe limited regions had
fuch an effed upon their natives, may
not a fimilar effed be prefumed from the

vaft regions of the North ? may not its

cold, barren, uncomfortable climate,

have made its numerous tribes equally

rude and favage ?

If this be not enough, we may add
another caufe, I mean their profound
ignorance. Nothing mends the mind
more than culture ; to which thefe emi-
grants had no defire, either from ex-

ample or education, to lend a patient

ear.

We may add a farther caufe Hill,

which is, that when they had acquired

countries better than their own, they

fettled under the fame military form
through which they had conquered ; and
were in fad, when fctLled, a fort of
army after a campaign, quartered upon
the wretched remains of the ancient in-

*

if

“ ferocity, which feems to have then

prevailed through the laity of En-
** rope?”

Shall we fay, it was climate, and the

nature ,of the country ?—Thefe we muft

confefs have', in fome rnftances, great in-

fluence.

'} The Indians, feen a few years fiice

< by Mr. Byron in the fouthern parts of

\
South America, were brutal and favage

i to an enormous excels. One of them,
f for a trivial offence, murdered his own
\ child (an infant) by dafhing it againft

.'the rocks.—The Cyclopes, deferibed

>by Homer, were much of the fame fort

;

leach of them gave law to his own fami-

'..Z^yithout regard for one anpther
;
and

this, they were Atheifts and

t we not fuppofe, that a ftormy

j.fjBBSffi'ether with a frozen, barren, and
fhore, might work on the

lirria^natlon of thefe Indians, fo as, by

habitants, by whom they were attended

under the different names of ferfs, vaf-

fals, villains. Sc c.

It was not likely the ferocity of thefe

conquerors fhould abate with regard to

their vaffals, whom, as Grangers, they

were more likely to fufped than to love.

It was not likely it fhould abate with
legard to one another, when the neigh-

bourhood of their cailles, and the con-
tiguity of their territories, muft have
given occafions (as we learn from hifto-

ry) for endie-fs altercation. But this we
leave to the learned in feudal tenures.

We fhall add to the preceding re-

marks, one more, fomewhat Angular,
and yet perfectly different ; which is,

that though the darknefs in Weflern
Europe, during the period here men-
tioned, was (in Scripture language) “ a
“ daiknefs that might be felt,** yet it

is furprifing that, during a period fo ob-
feure, many admirable inventions found

their

9
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their way into the world ; I mean fuch

as clocks-, telefcopes, paper, gunpowder,

the mariner’s needle, printing, and a

number here omitted*

It is furprifing too, if we confider the

importance of thefe arts, and their ex-

tenfive utility, that it ihoulc^ be either

unknown, or at lead doubtful, by whom
they were invented.

A lively fancy might almoft imagine,

that every art, as it was wanted, had

fuddenly ftarted forth, addreliing tliofc

that fought it, as Eneas did his compa-

nions—

•—Coram, quem quseriris, adfum. Vise.

And yet, fancy apart, of this we may
be allured, that though the particular

inventors may unfortunately be forgot-

ten, the inventions themfelves are clear-

ly referable to man ; to that fubtle and

uftive principle, human wit, or inge-

nuity.

Let me then fubmit the following

query

—

If the human mind be as truly of di-

vine origin as every other part of the

univerfe; and if every other part of the

univerfe bear teftimony to its author
; do

not the inventions above mentioned

give us realon to aflert, that God, in

the operations of man, never leaves

hwnfelf without a witnefs ? Harris .

§ 215. Opinions on Paf Jlges and the

Prejent— Conclujioti arijing fro?n the

DifcuJJion of thefe Opinions — Conclu-

jion of the Whole*

And now havingdone with the Middle
Age, we venture to fay a word upon the

Prefcnt.

Every part age has in its turn been a

prefent age. This indeed is obvious,

but this it, not all ; for every paft age,

when prefent, has been the objett of

abufe- Men have been reprefen ted by

their contemporaries not only as bad,

but degenerate ; as inferior to their

predeceifors both in morals and bodily

powers.

This is an opinion fo generally re-

ceived, that Virgil (in conformity to it)

when he would exprefs former times,

calls them limply better, as if the term,

fatfer, impliedfturner of courfe.

Hie genus antiquum Teucri,putcherrima proles*
Magnanimi heroes, nati roelioribus annis.

Ain. vi. 648, '

The fame opinion is aferibed by
mer to old Neftor, when that venerable,
chief fpeaks of thofe heroes whom he
had known in his youth. He relate*
fome oftheir names. Perithous, Drya$«
Came us, Thefe us ; and fome alfo of
their exploits

; as how they had extir-
pated the favage Centaurs-—He then
lubjoins

- 1. ———— N -Kiwia-L ff av aft?,
Twv o.' v^v tie iv /lta^£«T0.|

IX- A. 271;

-— with thefe no one
Of earthly race, as men arc now, could figlit;

As thefe heroes were fuppofed ^ ex-
ceed in ftrength thofe of the Trojan
war, fo were the heroes of that period to
exceed thofe that came after. Hence,
from the time of the Trojan war to that
of Homer, we learn that human ftrength
was decreafed by a complete half.

Thus the fame Homer,

0 xmuafoov Xi*e

TufcfSVj;,
fj.
et a. egyov, 0 ii Moy' ccv^e

Om vZv BpTii e*V • 0 & fun pia -arifcXs £ ota;»

1\. £. 3Q2,

Then graft’d Tydides in hi* hand a ftone,

A bulk immeniii, which not two men could beat.

As men are now, hut he alone with eafe

Hurl'd it

Virgil goes farther, and tells us, that
not twelve men of his time (and thofe

too chofen ones) could even carry the
Hone which Turn us flung,

Vix illud le£H bis fex cervice fubirent

Qualia nu/.c hominum producit corpora tell us s

Ilic manu rapium trepida torqucbai in hoftenj.
,

Ain.xii. S99.

Thus human ftrength, which in Ho-
mer’s time was leftened to half, in Vir-

gil’s time was Jeflened to a twelfth. If

ftrength and bulk (as commonly* hap*
pens) be proportioned, what Pygmies m
ftature muft the men of Virgil’s time
have been, when their ftrength, as he
informs us, was fo far diininifhed I A
man only eight times as ftroog (and not,

according to the poet, twelve times)

mull at leaft have been between five and

fix feet higher they were*
i

Jut
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But we all know the privilege claimed

by poets and painters.

it is in virtue of this privilege that

'Horace, when he mentions the moral

degeneracies. i)f his contemporaries, a f-

ferts that tf their fathers were worfe
** than their grandfathers ; that they
** were worfe than their fathers ; and

that their children would be worfe
** than they were defcribing no fewer,

^fter the grandfather, than three fuccef-

fionsof degeneracy*

/Etas parentum, pejor avis, tulit

Nos nequiores, ihturos

Progeiucm vitiofiorun.

Hur. Qd. L. iii. 6.

We need only a(k, were this a fadl,

what would the Romans have been, had

they ^generated in this proportion for

five dr hx generations more i

,
Yet Juvenal, fubfequent to all this,

fuppofes a fimilar progreflion ; a pro-

greffion in vice and infamy, which was

not complete till his own times.

Then truly we learn, it could go no
farther.

Nil erit ulterius, noftris quod moribus addat

Pofterius, &c.

Omue in prsecipiti vilium fletit, &c.

Jut. i. J47, &c.

But even Juvenal, it feems, was mif-

taken, bad as we mud allow his times

to have been. Several centuries after,

without regard to Juvenal, the fame

do&rine was inculcated with greater

£eal than ever.

When the Weftern empire began to

decline, and Europe" arid Africa were

ravaged by barbarians* the calamities

then happening (and formidable they

were) naturally led men, who felt them,

to efteem their own age the woril.
' The enemies of Chriftianity (for Pa-

ganifxn was not then extinft) abfurdly

turned thefe calamines to the diferedit

/apj£,the Chriftian religion, and faid, the

^tripes were fo unhappy, becaufe the

gods were difiionoured, and the ancient

worfhip ncgleded. Orofius, a Chrif-

tian, did not deny the melancholy fads,

but, to obviate an objection fo dilho-

,
pourable to the true religion, he endea-

vpitf^tp prove from hirtorians, both fa-

pro fane. that calamities of

"every fort had exifted in every age, as

many and as great, as thofe that exited
then

.

If Orofius has reafoned right (and his

work is an elaborate one) it follows,

that the lamentations made then, and
made ever fince, are no more than natu-

ral declamations incidental to man ; de-

clamations naturally arifmg (let him
live at any period) from the fuperior ef-

ficacy of prcfenl events upon prefent

fen fations.

There is a praife belonging to the

pail;, congenial with this cenfure ; a
praife formed from negatives, and belt

lllultrated by examples.

Thus a declaimer might affert, (fup-

poftng he had a with, by exalting the

eleventh century, to debafe the prefent)

that tf
in the time of the Norman con-

“ queror we had no routs, no ridottos,
€< no Newmarkets, no candidates to
t€ bribe, no voters to be bribed, &c.*'

and firing on negatives, as long as he
thought proper.

What then are we to do, when we
hear fuch panegyric ?—Are we to deny
the facts?—That cannot be. —Are we to

admit the conclufion :—That appears

not quite agreeable.—No method is left,

but to compare evils with evils ;
the evils

of 1060 with thofe of 1780; and fee

whether the former age had not evils of
its own, fuch as the prefent never ex-

perienced, becaufe they do not now
exill.

We may allow the evils of the prefent

day to be real—we may even allow that

a much larger number might have been

added—but then we may alledge evils,

by way of return, felt in thofe days fe-

verely, but now not felt at all.

“ Wc may aflert, we have not now,
** as happened then, feen our country

conquered by foreign invaders, nor
l< our property taken from us, and dif-
* ( tributed among the conquerors ; nor
“ ourfelves, from freemen, debafed into
“ flaves ; nor our rights fubmitted to
€( unknown laws, imported, without
tc our confent, from foreign coun-
** tries/’

Should the fame reafonings be urged

in favour of times nearly as remote,

and other imputations of evil be

brought, which, though well known
now, did not then exill, we may Hill

moi t
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Tetort that—'" we are no longer now,
“ as they were then, fubjeft to feudal
“

opprellion
; nor dragged to war, as

“ they were then, by the petty tyrant of
4t a neighbouring caftle ; nor involved
* f in fcenes of blood, as they were then,
t€ and that for many years, ^during the
** uninterefting difputes between aSte-

phen and a Maud.”
Should the fame declaimer pafs to a

later period, and praife, after the fame
manner, the reign of Henry the Second,
we have then to retort, “ that we have
** now no Beckets.” Should he pro-

ceed to Richard the Firft,
“ that we

cc have now no holy wars”— to John
Lackland, and his Ion Henry, (t that
f ‘ we have now no barons wars”—and
with regard to both of them, t( that,

though we enjoy at this inftant all
if the benefits of Magna Charta, we

have not been compelled to purchafe
4i them at the price pf our blood.”
A feries of convulfions brings us, in a

few years more, to the wars between the

houfes of York and Lancafter—thence
from the fall of the Lancafter family to

the calamities of the York family, and
its final deftruftion in Richard the Third
*—thence to the oppreflive period of his

avaricious fuccefl'or ; and from him to

the formidable reign of his relenrlefs

foa, when neither the coronet nor the
mitre, nor even the crown, could proteft

their wearers
; and when (to the amaze-

ment of poiftrity) thofe, by whom
church authority was denied, and thofe,

by whom it was maintained, were drag-
ged together to Smithfield, and burnt
at one and the fame ftake.

The reign of his fucceftor was lhort

and turbid, and foon followed by the
gloomy one of a bigotted woman.
We flop here, thinking we have in-

dances enough. Thofe, who hear any
portion of thefe paft times praifed for

the invidious purpofe above mentioned,
may anfwer by thus retorting the cala-

mities and crimes which cxifted at the

time praifed, but which now exift no
more. A true eftimate can never be
formed, but in confequence of fuch a
comparifon

; for if we drop the laudable,

and alledge only the bad, or drop the

bad, and alledge only the laudable.

there is no age, whatever its real cha-
rafter, but may be made to pafs at
pleafure either for a good one or a bad
one.

If I may be permitted in this place to
add an obfervation, it fhall be an obfef-$

vation founded upon many years expe-
rience, I have often heard declamsUij

tions againft the prefent race of men
declamations againft them, as if they!

were the worft of animals ; treacherous,';

falfe, felfifh, envious, oppreffive, tyran-3

nical, &c. &c. This (I fay) I have of-]

ten heard from grave declaimers, and!
have heard the fentiment delivered with;
a kind of oracular pomp*—Yet I never]
heard any fuch declaimer fay (what!
would have been fincerc at leail, if it'i

had been nothing more) <c
I prove my*?

“ after tion by an example, where ij
“ cannot err; I aflert myfelf to be]
*' the wretch 1 have been juft de-1
“ feribing.”

So far from this, it would be perhaps]
dangerous to afk. him, even in a gentle]

whifper—“ You have been talking,|

with much confidence, about certainJ

profligate beings—Are you certain, that]

you yourfelf are not one of the nunu*
ber ?”

I hope I may be pardoned for the

following anecdote, although compelled,
in relating it, to make myfelf a party,

Cf Sitting once in my library with a 1

**
friend, a worthy but melancholy man,

;

te
I read him, out of a book, the follow- 1

“ ing paftage

—

st In our time it may be fpoken more i

ec
truly than of old, that virtue is gone;;

* s the church is under foot; the clergy';
tf

is in error; the devil reigneth, &c. '<

“ See. My friend interrupted me with*

a ftgh, and faid, Alas ! how true !

“ How juft a pifture of the times !

—

* f afked him, of what times ?—Of what

|

times ! replied he with emotion, canj
c< you fuppofe any other but the prefentn
€t were any before ever fo bad, fo cor-J

rupt, fo &c. ?—Forgive me (faid 1) fori
f< flopping you— the times I am reading*
€< of are older than you imagine ; the
“ fentiment was delivered about four

hundred years ago ; its author Sir John
<( Mandeville, who died in 1371.”

As man is by nature a focial animal,

good-
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good-humour feeins an ingredient high-

-yr neceffary to his character. It is the

\Slt which gives a feafoning to the

jfrattof life ; and which, if it be want-
'

_.g. furely renders the feaft incomplete,

^lany caufcs contribute to impair this

amiable quality, and nothing perhaps

fore than bad opinions of mankind,
opinions of mankind naturally lead

: toMifantliro.py. If thefe bad opinions

farther, and are applied to the uni-

Cerfe,then they lead to fcmething worfe,

they lead to Atheifm. The melan-
^t*oIy and morale charader being thus

^jifenfibly formed, morals and piety link

\f courfe; for what equals have we to

>ve, or what fuperior have we to re-

* when we have no other objects

,ft than thofe of hatred or of terror ?

i It fcould feem then expedient, if we
^Jue aur hetter principles, nay, if we
'^«Jue our own happinefs, to withftand
v
ftrch dreary fentiments. It was the ad-

vice of a wife man—€< Say not thou,

Vhat is the caufe that the former days

-;verc better than thefe ? For thou doll

"j<utf>t inquire wifely concerning this.”

'Ecd. vii. io.

Things prefent make imprefTions amaz-

ingly fuperior to things remote
; fo

’.that, in objeds of every kind, we are

^cafily miftaken as to their comparative

Magnitude. Upon the canvafs of the

fifame pidure a near fparrow occupies the

*?pace of a diftant eagle; a near mole-

hill, that of a dillant mountain. In the

jerperration of crimes there are few per-

sons, 1 believe, who would not be more
^ocked at adually feeing a fingle man
|affailinated (even taking away the idea
* jf perfonal danger) than they would be

flocked in reading the mafTacre of Paris.

*. The wife man, juft quoted, willies to

•/ave us from thefe errors. He has al-

ready informed us

—

c< The thing that

v
ath been, is that which lhall be ; and

^ere is no new thing under the fun. Is

l>crk any thing whereof it may be faid,

pe, this is new? It hath been already

f old time, which wap before us.”

—

Je then fubjoins the caufe of this appa-

rent novelty—things paft, when they

Return, appear new, if they are forgot-

Cten;; and things prefent will appear fo,

3iotf3d they too be forgotten, when they

\~turn. Eccl. i. o. ii, 16.

This forgetfulnefs of what is, fimilar

in events which return (for in every re-

turning event fuch fjmilarity exifts
N

is

the forgetfulnefs of a mind uninftrudted

and weak ; a mind ignorant of that

great, that providential circulation,

which nev£r ceafcs for a moment thro’

every part of the univerfe.

It is not like that forgetfulnefs which
I once remember in a man of letters,

who when, at the conclufion of a long

life, he found his memory began to

fail, faid chcarfully—“ Now I lhall

“ have a plcafure I could not have be-
tf fore; that of reading my old books,
te and finding them all new.”

There was in this confolation fome-
thing philofophical and pleafmg. And
yet perhaps it is a higher philofophy

(could we attain it) not to forget the paft,

but in contemplation of the paft to view

the future ; fo that we may fay, on the

worft profpedts, with a becoming re-

fignation, what Eneas faid of old to th«

Cumean Prophetefs,

-Virgin, no frenes of ill

To me, or new, or unexpefted rife;

I’ve lccn ’em all
$

have iVen, and long before

Within myfelf revolv’d ’em in my mind.

Ain. VJ, 103, 104, 105.

In fuch a condutt, if well founded,

there is not only fortitude, but piety

:

Fortitude, which never finks, from a

confcious integrity ; and Piety, which
never refills, by referring all to the Di-
vine Will. Harris .

§ 216 . The CharaBer of the Man of Bu-

ftnefs often united with, and adorned by

that of the Scholar and Philofopker*

Philofophy, taking its name from the

love of wifdom, and having for its end
the inveftigation of truth, has an equal

regard both to practice and fpeculation,

in as much as truth of every kind is fi-

milar and congenial. Hence we find

that fome of the moft iiluftrious adtors

upon the great theatre of the world have
been engaged at times in philofophical

fpeculation. Pericles, who governed A-
thens, was the difciplc of Anaxagoras

;

Epaminondas fpent his youth in the Py-
thagorean fchool ; Alexander the Great,
had Ariftotle for his preceptor

;
and Sci-

pio made Polybius his companion and
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friend. Why need I mention Cicero,

or Catd, or Brutus ? The orations, the

epifties, and the philofophical works of

the f.i'U, Ihcvv him fufficiently convcr-

fant both in a&ion and contemplation.

So eager was Cato for knowledge, even

when furrounded with buiirted, that he

u fed to read philofophy in the fenate-

lioufe, while the fenaie was aflembling:

and as for the patriot Brutus, though

his life was a continual feene of the

moil important actions, he found time

not only to itiidy, but to compofe a

Treatife upon Virtue.

When thefe were gone, and the word
of times fucceeded, Thrafea Pa:tus, and

Helvidius Prifcus, were at the fame pe-

riod both Senators and philofophers

;

and appear to have fupported the fe-

vered trials of tyrannic oppreffion, by

the manly fy ftem of the Stoic moral.

The bed emperor whom the Romans,
or perhaps any nation, ever knew, Mar-
cus Antoninus, was involved during his

whole life in buiinefs of the lad confe-

quence : fometimes confpiracies form-

ing, which he was obliged to diffipate ;

formidable wars arifing at other times,

when he was obliged to take the field.

Yet during none of thefe periods did

he forfake philofophy, but dill perfided

in meditation, and in committing his

thoughts to writing, during moments
gained by dealth from the hurry of

courts and campaigns.

If we defeend to later ages, and

fearch our own country, we lhall find

Sir Thomas More, Sir Philip Sidney,

Sir Walter Raleigh, Lord Herbert of

Cherbury, Milton, Algernon Sidney,

Sir William Temple, and many others,

to have been all of them eminent in

public life, and yet at the fame time

confpicuous for their fpeculations and
literature. If we look abroad, exam-
ples of like character will occur in other

countries. Grotius, the poet, the critic,

the phiiofopher, and the divine, was
employed by the court of Sweden as

AmbafTador to France : and De Witt,

that acute but unfortunate ftatefmau,

that pattern of parfimony and political

accomplifh ments, was an able mathe-
matician, wrote upon the Elements of
Curves, and applied his algebra with

accuracy to the trade and commerce of

And fo much in defence of Phllofeis

phy, againd thofe who may poffibly un-
dervalue her, becaufe they have fuc*

ceeded without her ; thofe I mean {and
it mud be confed they are many) wtfoj
having fpent their whole lives in whaT
Milton calls the “bufy hum of men,^
have acquired to theWelves habits ofV

v

mazing efficacy, unailifted by the hetp|
of fcience and erudition. To fuch

retired dudent may appear aa aukw&n
being, becaufe they want a juft ftandardl

to meafurc his merit. But let them re-i

cur to the bright examples before aU
ledged ; let them remember that the"
weie eminent in their own way;
men of aftion and bufinefs ; men of dn|
world ; and yet did they not difdain

cultivate philofophy, nay, were many <

them perhaps indebted to her for

fplendor of their aftive charafter.

This reafoning has a farther end. 1$
judifies me in the addrefsof thefe philo

fophical arrangements, as your Lord*
fhip * has been didinguifhed in either!

charafter, I mean in your public one,

well as in your private. Thofe wh&|
know the hiliory of our foieign tranfac-|

tions, know the reputation that you ac-f
quired in Germany, by negociations o£|
the lad importance : and thofe who anew
honoured with your nearer Friend Chip,
know that you can fpeculate as well aif-

aft, and can employ your pen both \vith|

elegance and inftruftion.

It may not perhaps be unentertaining?
to your Lordlhip, to fee in what man-|
ner the * Preceptor of Alexander thc'J

Great arranged his pupil’s ideas, fo that-

they might not caufe confufion, for want?
of accurate difpofuion.' It may be*

thought alfo a faft worthy your notice;!

that he became acquainted with this

method from the venerable Pythagoras, ;

who, unlefs he drew it from remoter^

fources, to us unknown, was, per-

haps, himfelf its inventor and original

teacher. Harris . \

t

§ 2 : 7 , The Progrejfions of Art difgujlful^

the Completions beautiful.

Fables relate that Venus was wedded

* Addreft to the right honourable Thorny
LcmJ Hyde, chancellor or the Dateby pf Lan
after, Sees

¥r
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Vulcan, the goddefs of beauty to the
11

?d of deformity. The tale, as fome

Explain it, gives a double reprefentation

"'fart; Vulcan Ihewing us the progref-

. ons of art, and Venus the comple-

The progreffions, fuch as the

tewing of Hone, the grinding of co~

Iburs, the fufion of metals, thefe all of

jShem are laborious, and many times dif-
f

uftful : the completions, fuch as the

")&mple, the palace, the pidure, the fta-

thefe all of them are beauties, and

Mly call for admiration.

}' Now if logic be one of thofe arts,

*>hich help to improve human reafon, it

>uit neceflarily be an art of the pro-
^
'reffive character ; an art which, not

fending with itfelf, has a view to fomc-

^ifling farther. If then, in the fpecu-

f
ations upon it, it fliould appear dry

|r»ther than elegant, feveie rather than

leafing, let it plead, by way of defence,

"hat, though its importance may be

fjreat, it partakes from its very nature
' which cannot be changed) more of the

^formed god, than of the beautiful
* zddefs. Harris.

z 18. Concerning the Negled of Orato-

^ rical Numbers .—Obfcreations upon Dr,

X Tiuotson’s Style.—The Care of the

f ancient Orators with refped to Numerous

I?
Co?npojition 9 fated and recommended,

J:
In a Letter .

I The paflage you quote is entirely inr

* y fentiments. I agree both with that

Celebrated author and yourfelf, that our*
E
'«tory is by no means in a Hate of

^rfe&ion ; and, though it has much

;

*ngth and folidity, that it may yet

V rendered far more polifhed and af-

T^fting. The growth, indeed, of elo-
*T

«cnce, even in thofe countries where

.She flourilhed moft, has ever been ex-

ceedingly flow. Athens had been in

* rfleflion of all the other polite im-

provements, long before her pretenfions

the perfuafive arts were in any degree

^ohfiderable; as the earlieft orator of

j^ii
w

jttmong the Romans did not appear

p&oner" than about a century before

PPttUy.
%"t‘That great matter of perfuafion, tak-w notice of this remarkable circum-

T&ittice, affigns it as an evidence of the

fuperior difficulty of his favourite art*

Poflibly there may be fome truth in the

observation : but whatever the caulb be,

the fa.ft, I believe, is undeniable. Ac-
cordingly eloquence has by no means
made equal advances, in our own coun-
try, with h

#
6r fitter arts ; and though we

have feen fome excellent poets, and a

few good painters, rife up amongft us,

yet I know not whether our nation can
fupply us with a Angle orator of de-

fended eminence. One cannot but be
furprifed at this, when it is considered,

that we have a profeflion, fet apart for

the purpofes of perfuafion
; and which

not only affords the moft animating and
interefting topics of rhetoric, but where-
in a talent of this kind would prove the

likelieft, perhaps, of any other, to ob-
tain thofe ambitious prices which were
thought to contribute fo much to the fuc-

cefsful progrefs of ancient eloquence.

Among the principal defedU of our

Engliftl orators, their general difregard

of harmony has, I think, been the leaft

obferved. It would be injuftice indeed

to deny that we have fome performances

of this kind amongft us tolerably mufi-

cal : but it mull be acknowledged, at

the fame time, that it is more the ef-

fedt of accident than defign, and rather

a proof of the power of our language,

than of the art of our orators.

Dr. Tillotfon, who is frequently men-
tioned as having carried this fpecies of
eloquence to its higheft perfection, feems

to have had no fort of notion of rhetori-

cal numbers: and may I venture to add,

without ftazarding the imputation of an

affedted Angularity, that I think no man
had ever leis pretenfions to genuine ora-

tory than this celebrated preacher? Jf

any thing could raife a flame of elo-

quence in the breaft of an orator, there

is no occafion upon which one lhould

imagine it would be more likely to

break out, than in celebrating departed

merit
:

yet the two fermons which he

preached upon the death of Mr. Gouge
and Dr. Whichcote, are as cold and

languid performances as were ever, per-

haps, produced upon fuch an animating

fubjedt. One cannot indeed but regret,

that he, who abounds with fuch noble

and generous fentiments, ftiould want^
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the art of fetting them off with all the

advantage'they defcrve ; that the fublime

in morals Ihould not be attended with a

fuitable elevation of language. The
truth however is, his words are fre-

quently ill-chofen, and almoft always

ill-placed : his periods are both tedious

and unharmonious ; as his metaphors are

generally mean, and often ridiculous..

It were eafy to produce numberlefs in-

llatices in fupport of this afiertion. Thus,

in his lermon preached before queen

Anne, when Ihe was princefs of Den-
mark, he talks of fqueezing a parable,

thrufiing religion by, driving a itridt

bargain with God, (harking ihifts, &c.

;

and, fpeaking of the day of judgment,

he deferibes the world as cracking about

our ears. I cannot however but acknow-

ledge, in jultice to the oratorical cha-

racter of this moll valuable prelate, that

there is a noble fimplicity in fome few

of his ferxnons ; as his excellent dif-

courfe on fmcerity deferves to be'inen-

tioned with particular applaufe.

But to Ihow his deficiency in the ar-

ticle I am confidering at prefen t, the

following ftridure will be fuflicient,

among many others that might be cited

to the fame purpofe. i( One might be
apt,” fays he, “ to think, at firlt

view, that this parable was over-done,
<c and wanted fomething of a due de-
€t corum ; it being hardly credible, that
** a man, after he had been fo merci-
<c fully and generoufly dealt withal, as

“ upon his humble requell to have fo
* 6 huge a debt fo freely forgiven, fliould,
€t whilft the memory of fo much mercy
* c was frefh upon him, even in the
te very next moment handle his fellow-
€ * fervant, who had made the fame
ff humble requell to him which he had
cc done to his lord, with fo much rough-
MC nefs and cruelty, for foinconfiderable
‘ c a fum.”

This whole period (not to mention
other objections which might juftly be
railed againit it) is unmuhcal through-

out ; but the concluding members,
which ought to have been particularly

flowing, are moil miferably loofe and
disjointed. If the. delicacy of Tully's

ear was fo exquifitely refined, as not

always to be fatisfied even when he read
Demolthenes ; how would it have been

offended at the harlhncfs and diffcwaiBW
:

of fo unharmonious a fenfcence ?

Nothing, perhaps, throws our eio*

,

quence at a greater diftance from that of \

the ancients, than this Gothic arrange i;

ment ; as thofe wonderful effects, which- ]

fomecimes attended their elocation^?

were, in all probability, chiefly owing
to their (kill in mufical concords, fc

was by the charm of numbers, united
with the llrength of reafon, that TuUjp ;

confounded the audacious Cataline, and
filenced the eloquent Horteniius. &
was this that deprived Curio of all power
of recollection, when he rofe up to op-*

pofe that great mailer of enchanting? -

rhetoric ; it was this, in a word, made
even Csufar himfelf tremble; nay, whai
is yet more extraordinary, made Csefitr

alter his determined purpofe, and ac-
quit the man he had refolved to con- *

demn.
You will not fnfped that I attribute

too much to the power of numerous
compoiUion, when you recoiled the in-^

fiance which Tully produces of its won-
derful eJFed. He informs us, you may
remember, in one of his rhetorical

treatifes, that he was himfelf a witne&
of its influence, as Carbo was once ha-
ranguing to the people. When that:

orator pronounced the following feu-

tence, patris dizhim Japievs, tmeritasjilu

comptobu'Vit, it was alloni filing, fays he*
to obferve the general applaufe which
followed that harmonious clofe. A mo- 1

dern ear, perhaps, would not be much
affeded upon this occafion; and, in-

deed, it is more than probable that we
are ignorant of the art of pronouncing •

that period w : th its genuine empha&s
and cadence. We are certain, however,

that the roulic of it confuted in the di--

choree with which it is terminated : for

Cicero himfelf allures us, that if

final raeafure had been changed, and the

words placed in a different order, their

whole efFed would have been abfollately

deftroyed.

This art was firft introduced among
the Greeks by Thrafymachus, though
fome of the admirers of Ifocrate* attri-

buted the invention to that orator. It ;

does not appear to have been obferved

by the Romans till near the times of ,

Tully, and even then it was by no
mean*
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xneans umverfalty teceived. The an-

cient ami lefs numerous manner of com-
pofition had Hill many admirers, who
were fuch enthufialb to antiquity as to

adopt her very defers. A difpofition

of the fame kind may, perhaps, prevent

its being received with us ; and while

the archbifliop fhaJl maintain his autho-

rity as an orator, it is not to be expelled

,
that any great advancement will be

; made in this fpecies of eloquence. That
ftrength of underftanding likewife, and
fclidity of reafon, which is fo eminently

our national character iftic, may add
fomewhat to the difficulty of reconciling

' us to a ftudy of this kind ; as at firft

.

glance it may feem to lead an orator from
his grand and principal aim, and tempt

him to make a Sacrifice of fenfe to found.

It mud be acknowledged, indeed, that

in the times which fucceeded the diffolu-

tion of the Roman republic, this art was

fo perverted from its true end, as to be-

come the fingle ftudy of their enervated

f>rators. Pliny the younger often com-
plains of this contemptible affeftation

;

and the polite author of that elegant

dialogue which, with very little proba
hility, is attributed either to Tacitus or

Quindil ian, allures us it was the ridi

culous boaft of certain orators, in the

time of the dcclenfion of genuine elo-

quence, that their harangues were ca-

pable of being let to mufic, and fung
upon the itage. But it mull be remem-
bered, that the true end of this art I am
recommending, is toaid, not to fuper-

fede reafon $ that it is fo far from being

neceflarily effeminate, that it not only

adds grace but ftrength to the powers of

perfuafion. For this purpofe 'Fully and
QuinCtilian, thofe great mailers of nu-

merous compoficion, have laid it down
as a fixed and invariable rule, that it

muft never appear the effect of labour

id the orator ; that the tuneful flow of

his periods muft always feem the cafual
' xefult of their difpofiiion ; and that it is

^

the highell offence again!! the art, to

^weaken the expraffion, in order to give

more mufical tone tp the cadence.

In ftiort, that no unmeaning words are

be thrown in merely to fill up the

\requifite meafure*; but that they muft

$in rife in fenfo as they improve in

found. Fitzojb,

§ zi9» Upon Grate in Writing. In a
Letter

*

When I mentioned Grace as effential

in conllituting a fine writer, 1 rather

hoped to have found my fentimems re-

flected buck with a clearer light by
yours, than imagined you would have
called upon me to explain in form, what
I only threw out by accident. To con-

fefs the truth, I know not whether,

after all that can be faid to illullraie

this uncommon quality, it mull not at

laft be refolved into the poet’s nequco

tnonftrare et fentio tantum. In cafes of

this kind, where language does not fup-

ply us with proper words to exprefs the

notions of one’s mind, we can only

convey our fentiments in figurative

terms : a defeCt which nccelfarily intro-

duces fome obfeurity.

I will not, therefore, undertake to

mark'out with any fort of precifion, that

idea which I would exprefs by the word
Grace : and, perhaps, it can no more
be clearly delcribed than jnftly defined.

To give you, however, a general inti-

mation of what I mean when I apply

that term to compofitions of genius, I

would refemble it to that eafy air which
fo remarkably diftinguilhes certain per-

fons of a genteel and liberal call. It

confifts not only in the particular

beauty of fingle pans, but arifes from

Ae general fymmetrv and conftruCtion

of the whole. An . uthor may be juft

in his fentiments, liv ly in iris figures,

and clear in iris expreflion
;

yet may
have no claim to be admitted into the

rank of finilhed waiters. Thofe feveial

members muft be fo agreeably united as

mutually to relief! beauty upon each

other ; their arrangement muft be fo

happ"y difpofed as not to admit of the

leal! tranfpolition, without manifeil pre-

judice to th^ entire piece. The thoughts,

the metaphors, the allufions, and the

di£lion, Ihould appear eafy and natural,

and feem to arife like fo many fponta-

neous productions, rather than as the

effeCls of art or labour.

Whatever, therefore, is forced or

affeCted in the fentiments ; whatever is

pompous or pedantic in the expreffion,

is the very reverfe of Grace. Her mien

is neither that of a prude nor a coquet

;
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i?ic is tegular without formality, and
Uprightly" without being fantaftical.

Grace, in (bore, is to good writing what

a proper light is to a fine picture ; it

noi only fhews all the figures in their

feveral proportions and relations, but

Ihews them in the moll advantageous

manner.

As gentility (to refume my former

ill nitration) appears in the minuteit

action, and improves the molt incon-

fiderable gefture; fo Grace i* difeovered

in the placing even a Angle word, or the

turn of a mere expletive. Neither is

this inexpreflible quality confined to one

fpecies of compofition only, but extends

to all the various kinds ; to the humble
palloral as well as to the lofty epic

\

from the flighted letter to the molt fo-

lemn difeourfe.

1 know no. whether Sir William

Temple may not be confidcred as the

Aril of our prole authors, who intro-

duced a graceful manner into our Ian-

guage. At lead that quality does not

leem to have appeared early, or fpread

far, amongd us. But whircfocver we
may look forics origin, ir is certainly

to be found in it^, highe't perfection in

the cflays of a gentleman whole wri rings

will be didingioUiH ib long as polite-

nefs and good-*' e any admirers.

That becoming an nidi 'fully dice;

ed the ciiteriou of fine compofition, and
which every leader, he fays, imagines

lo ea fy tr be imitated, yet will find ib

di/iicult to attain, is the pievailing chn-

latteriftic of all tli.it excellent author’s

m oft flegan
t
pi\ Jbnnances . In n w ord

,

one ma) juilly* apply to him what Plato,

in his allegorical language, lays of Arilto-

phaae:; that the Graces, having fearched

id! rl)e world round for a temple where-
in they might for ever dwell, f tied at

hiii jt* the bread of Mr, Addiibn.

b itMjbornCm

$ 2 20 . Concerning the ftyh ofHorace,
ui his Moral IVritiffg In a Letter ,

Are you awatc how far 1 may miHead
you, when you are willing to redgn
yourfelf to my guidance, through the

regions ofcriticiim i Remember, how-
ever, that I take the lead in thefe paths,

not in confidence of my own iuperior

^knowledge of them, but in compliance

with a requell, which I never yet knew
how to refufe. In fhort, I give you my
fentimentl,’ becaufe it is my fentiments

you require : but I give them at the

fame time rather as doubts than deci*

fjons.

After having thus acknowledged my
infuJliciency for the office you have af-

figned me, I will venture to confefs,

that the poet who has gained over your

approbation, has been far lefs fucccfsWK

with mine. J have ever thought, wisf$F‘

a very celebrated modern writer, that v"

Le vera le mieux reinpli, la plus noble penfee,

Ne peut plairc lYfprit tjujuid forellle eft bieflee#

Buxleau.

Thus, though I admit there is both wit

in the raillery, and ftrength in the feu-

timents of your friend’s moral t>pift!e, it

by no means falls in with thofe notions

I have formed to myfelf, concerning the

ciiential requifues irx compofitions of this

kind. He feems, indeed, to have widely

deviated from the model he profefles to

have had in view, and is no more like

Horace, than Hyperion to a Satyr.

His deficiency in point of verlification,

not to mention his want of elegance in

the general manner of his poem, is fuf-

ficienc to deltroy the pretended refem-

llance. Nothing, in tiuth, can be more
nbfurd, than to write in poetical mca-
lure, and yet neglcft harmony

; as, of

all the kinds of falfc fly Jc, that which,

is neither profc nor verfc, but I know
not what inartificial combination of

power! efs words bordered with rhyme,

is far, furelv, the molt infuffcrable.

But you arc of opinion, I perceive

(and it is an opinion in which you are

nor Angular) that a "negligence of this

kind may be juftified by the authority

of the Roman latinA
;
yet lurely ihofs

who entertain that notion, have not

thoroughly attended either to the pre-

cepts or the practice cf Horace. He
has attributed, I con fels, his fatirica!

compofition to the infpiration of a cer-

tain Mule, whom he diking uifhes by the

title of the mufa pedejlr.s : and it is this

expreflion which feems to have milled

the generality of his imitators. But

though he will not allow her to fly, he

by no means intends fhe fhoald creep:

on the contrary, it nay be faid of the

S Mufe
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Mufe of Horace, at of the Eve of Mil-
ton, that

— grace Its in all her Heps*

That this was the idea which Horace
himfelfhad of her, is evident, not only
from the general air which prevails in

his Satires and Epiftles, but from feve-

i*al exprefs declarations, which he lets

fall in his progrefs through them. Even
when he fpeaks of her in his greatefl fits

of modefty, and defcribes her as exhi-

bited in his own moral writings, he
particularly infills upon the eafe and
harmony of her motions. Though he
humbly difclaims, indeed, all preten-

sions to the higher poetry, the acer jpi-

titus et *vist as he calls it: he reprefents

his flyle as being governed by the tern-

para certa modofque , as flowing with a

Certain regular and agreeable cadence.

Accordingly, we find him particularly

Condemning his predeceflor Lucilius for

the diflonance of his numbers ; and he
profefles to have made the experiment,
whether the fame kind of moral fubje&s
might not be treated in more Toft and
caiy meafures

:

Quid vctat ct cofmet I.ucili fcripta legentes,

Quaerere num illius, num r.mm dura negarit

Verficulos natura magis iatlos ct euntcs
Mollius ?

The truth is, a tuneful cadence is the

fingle prerogative of poetry, which he
pretends to claim to his writings of this

kind : and fo far is he from thinking it

uneiTential, that he acknowledges it as

the only reparation which dillinguifttes

them from profe. If that were once to

be broken down, and the mufical order

of his words dcftroyed, there would not,

he tells us, be the leaft appearance of

poetry remaining

:

Non
lavenias etiam disjelti membra poets.

, However, when he delivers himfelf in

j^his humble drain, he is not, you will

^tbfcrve, fketching out a plan of this

f'
fpecies of poetry in general : but fpeak-

S vitig merely of his own performances in

particular. His demands rife much
; higher, when he informs us what he

;
f
expe£ts of thofe, who would fucceed in

l&^O^pofitions of this moral kind. He
not only requires flowing numbers,

z

but ai} exprdfion concife and unincum-
bered ; wit exerted with good-breeding,
and managed with referve; as upon
fome occafions the fentiments may be
enforced with all the ilrength of elo-

quence and poetry : and though in fome
parts the piece may appear with a more
ferious and folemn call of colouring,

yet upon the whole, he tells us it mull
be lively and riant . This I take to

be his meaning in the following paf-

fage :

Eft brevitate opus, ut currat fententia, neu fc

Impedut verbis lafias onerantibus aures
j

Et fermone opus eft modo trifti, fzepe jocofo,

Defendente vicem modo rhetoris atque poetae
j

lnlerdum urban'*, parcenlis viribus atque

Extunuaniis eas confulto.

Such, then, was the notion which Ho-
race had of this kind of writing. And
if there is any propriety in thefe his

rules, if they are founded on the truth

of tafte and art ; I fear the performance

in queftion, with numberlefs others of

the fame ffamp (which have not how-
ever wanted admirers) mull inevitably

Hand condemned. The truth of it is,

moil of the pieces which are ufu-

ally produced upon this plan, rather,

give one an image of Lucilius, than of

Horace : the authors of them feem to

mi flake the awkward negligence of the

favourite of Scipio, for the eafy air of

the friend of Maecenas.

You will fti 11 tell me, perhaps, that

the example of Horace himfelf is an un-

anfwerable objection to the notion I

have embraced ; as there are numberlefs

lines in his Satires and Epiftles, where

the verification is evidently neglected.

But are you fure, Hortcnfius, that thofe

lines which fouqd fo unharmonious to a

modern car, had the lame effect upon

a Roman one ? for myfelf, at leaft, I

am much inclined to believe the con*

trary : and it feems highly incredible,

that he who had ventured to cenfure

Lucilius for the uncouthnefs of his num-
bers, Ihould himfelf be notprioufly guilty

of the very fault againft which he fo

ftrongly exclaims. Moft certain it is,

that the delicacy of the ancients with

refpeft to numbers, was far fuperior to

any thing that modern taftccan pretend

to ;
and that they difeovered differences

which are to us aBfolutely imperceptible.
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To mention only one remarkable in-

fiance ; a very ancient writer has ob-

ferved upon the following verfe in

Virgil,

Arina virumquc cano, Trojre qui piimus aboris.

that ifinftead of primus we were to pro-

nounce in prinlis (is being long, and us

fhort) the entire harmony of the line

would be deftroyed.—But whofe ear is

now fo exquifitely fenfible, as to per-

son between thofe two
quantities ? Some refinement of this

kind might probably give mufic to thofe

lines in Horace, which now feem fo

uncuneable.

In fubje&s of this nature it is not pof-

fible, perhaps, to exprefs one’s ideas in

any very prccife and determinate man-
ner. I will only therefore in general

obferve, with refpedt to the requifite

flyle of thefe performances, that it con-

fifts in a natural eafe of expreflion, an

elegant familiarity of phrafe, which,

though formed of the molt ufual terms

of.language, has yet a grace and ener-

gy, no lefs ftriking than that of a

more elevated di&ion. There is a cer-

tain lively colouring peculiar to com-
pofidons in this way, which, without

being fo bright and glowing as is ne-

ceffary for the higher poetry, is never-

theless equally removed from whatever
appears harfli and dry. But particular

inilances will, perhaps, better illu flrate

my meaning, than finy thing I can far-

ther fay to explain it. There is fcarce

a line in the Moral EpiiUes of Mr.
Pope, which might not be produced
for this purpofe. 1 cnoofe however to

lay before you the following verfes,

not as preferring them to many others

which might be quoted from that

inimitable fatirill ; but as they afford

me an opportunity of comparing them
with a verfion of the fame original lines,

of which they arc an imitation
;
and,

by that means, of fhewing you at one
view what 1 conceive is, and is not, in

the true manner of Horace :

Peace is my dear delight—not Fleilry’s more 5

But touch me, and flj mimfter fo fore :

Whoe’er offends, at feme unlucky time,

Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhyme

J

Sacred to ridicule his whole life long,

And the fad burden of fome merry fong,

I will refer you to your own memory for

the Latin paflage, from whence Mr*
Pope has taken the general hint of thefe

verfes ; and content nryfelf with adding
a tranflation of the lines from Horace
by another hand ;

Behold me blamelefsbsrd, how fond of peace l

But he who hurts me (nay, I will he heard)

Hjd better take, a lion by the beard
;

-

Hss eyes (hall weep the folly of his tongue,
t

By laughing crouds in rueful ballad fung.

There is a ftreng

former of thefe paflages, and a fiatnefi*

and languor in the Utter, which cannot?

fail of being difeovered by every reader!

of the leaft delicacy of difeernment gj

and yet the words which compofc tljenfcj

both are equally founding and fignM
ficant. The rules then, which I jultj

now mentioned from Horace, will point?

out the real caufe of the different effects

which thefe two paflages prod uce in ourj

minds ; as the paflages themfelves will?

ferve to confirm the truth and juftice o£i

the rules. In the lines of Mr. Pope^ij

one of the principal beauties will bej

found to confill in the fhortuefs of thou

expreflion ; whereas the fentiments ill;

the other are too much incumbered with]

words. Thus for inftance,

Peace is my dear delight,
,

is pleafing. becaufe it is concife $ a**

Behold me bhmelefs bard, how fond of peace t
;

is, in comparifon of the former, the,',

<verba Inffas oncrantia aurts. Another
diilinguithing perfection in the imitator!

of Horace, is that fpirit of gaiety whicilj

he has diffufed through thefe lines, no®>

to mention thofe happy, though fami-^

liar, images of Jliding into verfe, and;
hitching in rhyme ; which can never bo,

fniikienrly admired. But the tranfla^1

toi, on the cent; ary, Las call too ferioua!

an air over his uumbers, and appears,

with an emotion and earndtneis than
difappoints the foice of his fa lire : 9

N?y, I will be heard, > 9

has the mien cf a man in a pa(non ; and 1

I-Iis eyes ftiali weep the, fo’Iy of his tongue,

though a good line in itfielf, is much too

fclemn and tragical for the undifturbed*

pleafantry of Horace,
S a B
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fiat T need not enter more minutely

into an examination of thefc paffages.

EThe general hints 1 have thrown out in

piis letter will fufftce to fliew you where-

in I imagine the true manner of Horace
jtonfiftj. And after all, perhaps, it can

|bd more he explained, than acquired,

jjby rules of art. Jt is what true genius

;an only execute, and
j
ulV talk; alone

iicover. Fitzojborne .

22 lo Concerning the Criterion tafTaJU.

In a Letter .

It is well, my friend, that the age of

transformation is no more : otherwife I

ould tremble for your fevere attack

pop the Mufcsj and expert to fee the

ory of your metamorpholis cmbellilh
‘ |the poetical miracles of fome modern

I

Ovid. But it is long fince the fate of
' the Pit-rides has gained any credit in

frhe world, and you may now, in full

Security, contemn the divinities of Par-

;

ftaffus, and fpeak irreverently of the
‘ daughters of Jove himfclf. You fee,

ineverthelef), how highly the Ancients
conceived of them, when they thus re-

' ptefented them as the offspring of the

|

|jreat father of gods and men. You re-

jeel, 1 know, this article of the heathen

t

j|creed : hut l may venture, however, to

jjpffert, that philosophy will confirm what
ffablc lias thus invented, and that the

gMufes are, in ftrid truth, of heavenly
Jjfextradion.

®. The charms of the fine arts are, in-

fideed, literally derived from the Author
f all nature, and founded in the erigi-

al frame and conftitution of the human

^
lind- Accordingly, the general prin-

ciples of talk aie common to our whole

#j)ecies, and arife from that internal

-£*enfe of beauty which every man, in

fibme degree at leaft, evidently poffeffes.

|i^o rational mind can be fo wholly void

v;f all perceptions of this fort, as to be
Viable of contemplating the various

'jkta that furround him, with one
coldnefs and indifference. There

^Certain forms which muff neceffarily

. T'the foul with agreeable ideas
; and

pih
v
e k inltanrly determined in her ap-

of them, previous to all rea-

sonings concerning their ufe and con-
[IvcnTqftcc. It is upon thefe general

that what is called fine tall©

in the arts is founded ; and cOnfequentlf

is by no means fo precarious and un-

fettled an idea as you choofe to de-

scribe it. The truth is, talie is nothing

more than this univerfal fenle of beauty „

rendered mgre exquifite by genius, and

more correct by cultivation : and it is

from the fnnple and original ideas of

this fort, that the mind learns to form

her judgment of the higher and more

complex kinds. Accordingly, the whole

circle of the imitative and oratorical arts

is governed by the fame general rules

of criticifm ; and to prove the certainty

of thefe with repeft to any one of them,

is to eftablifh their validity with regard

to all the reil. X will therefore con-

fid er the Criterion of Tafte in relation

only to fine writing.

Each fpecies of compofition has its

diltind perfections : and it would require

a much larger compafs than a letter af-

fords, to prove their refpedivc beauties

to be derived from truth and nature ;

and confeqnently reducible to a regular

and precifc llandard. 1 will only men-
tion therefore thofe general properties

which are effential to them all, and
without which they mull neceffarily be

defedive in their feveral kinds. Thefc,

1 rhfnk, may be comprehended under

uniformity in the defign, variety and

refemblance in the metaphors and liaii-

litudes, together with propriety and
harmony in the didion. Now, fome or

all of thefe qualities conllantly attend

our ideas of beauty, and neceffaiily raife

that agreeable perception of the mind,

in what objed Soever they appear.

The charms of fine' compofition then,

are fo far from cxiiting only in the

heated imagination of an enthufiallic

admirer, that they rcfult from the con-

ititution of natuie herfelf. And per-

haps the principles of criticifm are as*

certain and indifputable, even as thofe

of the mathematics. Thus, forinllance,

that order is preferable to con fa lion,

that harmony is more pleafmg than dif-

fonance, with fome few other axioms

upon which the fcicnce is built ;
ate

truths which ilrike at once upon the

mind with the fame force of convidion,

as that the whole is greater than any ol

its parts, or, that if from equals you

take away equals, the remainder will
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fee -equal. And in both cafes, the pro-

pofitions which reft upon thefe plain and
obvious maxims, feem equally capable

•of the fame evidence of demonftra-

tion.

But as every in£eIle<Sual # as well as

animal faculty is improved ajid ftrength-

ened by excrcife ; the more the foul

exerts .this her internal fenfe of beauty

upon any particular objed, the more
fee will enlarge and refine her relilh of

that peculiar fpecies. For this rcafon

the works of thofe great makers, whofe
performances have been long and gene-

rally admired, fupply a farther criterion

of fine take, equally fixed and certain

as that which is immediately derived

from nature lierfelf. The truth is, fine

writing is only the art of railing agree-

able fenfations of the intellectual kind ;

and therefore, as by examining thofe

original forms which are adapted to

awaken this perception in the mind, we
learn what thofe qualities are which
oonflitute beauty in general ; fo bv ob-

ferving the peculiar conftru&icm of thofe

compoiitions of genius which have al-

ways plcafed, we per fed our idea office

writing in particular. It- is this united

approbation, in parfons of different ages

and of various charaderc and languages,

that Longinus has made the tell of the

true fublimc-; and he might with equal

juftice have extended the fame criterion

to all the inferior excellencies of elegant
competition, Thus the deference paid

to the performances of the great mallei a

oi antiquity, is fixed upon j u it and fo-

Jid renfons it is not beeante Ariiiotle

and Horace have given m the rules of
criticifm, that we niuft fubmit to their

.authority ; it is becaufe thofe rules are

flcrived from works which have been
di Ring in lhed by the uninterrupted ad^

miration of all the more improved part

of mankind, fi om their eaiheit appear-

ance down to this predent hour. For
whatever, through a long feries of ages,

has been universally eileemcd as beauti-

ful, cannot but be conformable to our
juft and. natural ideas of beauty.

The oppotition, however, which feme-
times divides the opinions of thofe whofe
judgments may be fuppofed equal and
perfect, is urged as a powerful objection

.

againft the reality of a fixed canon of

criticifm : it is a proof, you think, tlut

t )

after all which can be {hid of fine.tafe*

it mull ultimately be refolvcd into thej

peculiar relifh of each individual. But[
this divertity of fentiments will not, of>|

itfelf, deftroy the evidence of the crite-

rion ; finee the fame effect may be pro-,

duced by numberlefs other caufcs. A
tlioufand accidental circumilances may
concur in counteratiing the force of the"

rule, even allowing it to be ever fo fixed*

and invariable, when left in its free and
uninfluenced Rate. Not to mention!

1

that fulfe bias which party or peribnal,

diflike may fix upon the mind, the moft;

unprejudiced critic will find it difficulty

to difengage hiinfelf entirely from thofbj

partial affections in favour of particular!

beauties, to which either the general!

courfe of his Rudies, or the peculiar

call of his temper, may have renderedj

him Kioft fenfible. But ask perfedio%

in any works of genius refill rs from thej

united beauty and propriety of its feven

ral diftind parts, and as it is impoflib.’

that any human compofition fhould pof*|

fefs all thofe qualities in their higheff;

and mo ft fovereign degree; the mind^jj

when fhe pronounces judgment upon'

any piece of .this fort, is apt to decide*

of its merit, as thofe circumftances'

which (he moll admires, either prevail!

or are deficient. Thus, for infiance,

the excellency of the Roman rnaftcrss

in paintiug, con fills iu beauty of defign,

noblenefs of attitude, and delicacy of;

£xprefiicn ; but the charms of good qo-%

louring arc wanting. On the contrary,

the Venetian fchool is faid to have ne-

glcded dciign a little too much ; but at

the fame time has been more attentive^:

to the grace and harmony of well-dif-

poled lights and lhades. Now it will

-be admitted by all admirers of this noble';

art, that no compofition of the pencil

can be perfed, where either of thefe

qualities are abfent
;
yet the moft ac-

complifhed judge may be fo particularly

Rruck with one or other of thefe excel

lencics, in preference to the reft, as ti

be influenced in his ccnfure or applauf

of the whole tablature, by the piedomi-?

nancy or deficiency of his favourite'

beauty. Something of this kind (where

the meaner prejudices do not operate) 3q

ever, I am ptrfuadcd, the occafion of

that diverJity of fentcnces whiefe we oc-

tafionally hear proupmjec.d by the rnoft

S 3 improved
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improved judges on the fame piece.

But this only 1hews , that much caution

is neceffary to give a fine tafte its full

and unobftrutted effeft ; not that it is

in itfelf uncertain and precarious.

FitKafiorne,

§ 222. Reflections upon feeing Mr* PopeV
Houjt at JBinfleld* In a Letter .

Your letter found me juft upon my
return from an excurfion intoBerkfhire,

where I had been paying a vifit to a

friend, who is drinking the wateis at

Sunningfhill* In one of my morning

rides over that delightful country, I

accidentally paffed through a little vil-

lage, which afforded me much agree-

able meditation ; as in times to come,

perhaps, it will be vifited by the lovers

of the polite arts, with as much venera-

tion as Virgil’s tomb, or any other cele-

brated fpct of antiquity. The place I

mean is Binfield, where the Poet ro

whom I am indebted (in common with

every reader of tafte) for fo much ex-

quifite entertainment, fpent the earlieft

part of his youth. I will not fcruple to

confefs that I looked upon the fccne

where he planned lome of thofe beauti-

ful performances which firft recommend-
ed him to the notice of the world, with

a degree of enthufiafm ; and could not

but conffder the ground as facred that

. was impreffed with the footfteps of age-

S niua that undoubtedly docs the higheft

[ honour to our age and nation.

\ The fituation ot mind in which I

* found myfeif upon this occafion, iug-

. gefted to my remembrance a paffage in

Tttlly, which I thought I never fo tho-

,

roughly entered into the fpirit of before.

That noble author, in one of his philo-

fophical converlation-pieces, introduces

bis friend Atticus as obferving the pleaf-

ing effett which fcencs of this nature arc

wont to have upon one’s mind : Mo-
\* vemur enim,” fays that polite Ro-

; **n, M nefcio quo pa&o, locis ipfis, m
* quibtzs eorum, quos diligimus aut ad-

f*%^ramur, adfunt veftigia. Me quU
* ipfae illse noftra; Athene, non

*

%:im operibus magnified exquifitifque

antiquorum artibus deleftant, quam
***j|£COrdatione fummorum virorum, ubi

habitare, ubi federe, ubi

^^®putarefit foiitu-j.”

Thus, you fee, 1 could defend myfeif
by an example of great authority, were
I in danger upon this occafion of being
ridiculed as a romantic vifionary. But
I am too well acquainted with the refin-

ed fentiments of Crontes, to be under
any apprehenfion he will condemn the

impreffions 1 have here acknowledged.
On the contrary, I have often heard you
mention with approbation a circum-

ftance of this kind which is related of
Silius Jtalicus. The annual ceiemonies
which that poet performed at Virgil’s

fepulchre, gave you a more favourable

opinion of his tafte, you confeffed, than

anv thing in his works was able to

raife.

It is certain that fome of the greateft

names of antiquity have diftinguilhed

themfelves by the high reverence they

fhewed to the poetical chara&er. Scipio,

you may remember, defired to be laid

in the lame tomb with Ennius ; and I

am inclined to pardon that fuccef&ful

madman Alexander many of his extra-

vagancies, for the generous regard he

paid to the memory of Pindar, at the

lacking of Thebes.
There feems, indeed, to be fomething

in poetry, that raifes the poffeffors of
that very fingular talent, far higher in

the eftimation of the world in general,

than thofe who excel in any other of the

refined arts. And accordingly v.e find

that poets have been diftirguifhed by

antiquity with the moft remaikable ho-

nours. Thus Homer, we are told, was
deified at Smyrna ; as the citizens of

Mytilenc flamped the image of Sappho
upon their public coin: Anacreon ic-

ceived a folemn invitation to fpend his

days at Athens, and Ilippaichus, the

fon of Pififtratus, fitted out a fplendid

vcffel in order to tranfpoit him thither :

and when Vngil came into the theatre

at Rome, the whole audience rofe up
and falutcd him, with the fame lefped
as they would have paid to Auguftus

himfelf.

Painting, one Ihould imagine, has the

fairefl pietenfions of rivalling her fifter

art in the number of admirer. ; and yet,

where Apelles is mentioned once, Ho-
mer is celebiated a thoufand times.

Nor can this be accounted for by urg>-

ing that the works of the latter are fhll

extant, while thofe of the former have

perifhed
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perilhedjong fince .* for is not Milton's

Paradife Loft more univerfally eiteemed

than Raphael's Cartqons i

The truth, I imagine, is, there are

more who are natural judges of the har-

mony of numbers, than of the grace of

proportions. One meets with but few

who have not, in fome degree at leaft, a

tolerable ear ;
but a judicious eye is a far

more uncommon pofleffion. For as words

are the univerfal medium which all men
employ in order to convey their fenti-

ments to each other ;
it feems a juft

confequence that they fhould be more
generally formed for relilhing and judg-
ing of performances in that way :

whereas the art of reprefenting ideas by

means of lines and colours, lies more out

of the road ofcommon ufe, and is there-

fore left adapted to the taite of the ge-

neral run of mankind,
f hazard this obfervation, in the

hopes of drawing from you your fenti-

ments upon a fubjeft, in which no man
is more qualified to decide ; as indeed

it is to the convcrfation of Orontes that

1 am indebted for the difeovery of many
refined delicacies in the imitative arts,

which without his judicious afliftancc,

would have lain concealed to me with

other common obfervers, Fitzojborrtt .

§ 223 . Concerning the Ufe cf ihe An-
cient Mythology in Modern Poet/y , Ju

a Letter.

If there was any thing in any former
letter inconfiftent with that eftcein which
is juftly due to the ancients, I defire to

retract it in this ; and difavow every ex-

prefiion which might feem to give pre-

cedency to the moderns in works of ge-

nius. I am fo far indeed from enter-

taining the fentimencs you impute to

me, that I have often endeavoured to

account for that fuperiority which is fo

vifible in the compofiiions of their poets

:

and have frequently afligned their reli-

gion as in the number of thofe caufes,

which probably concurred to give them
this remarkable pre-eminence. That
enthufiafm which is fo eficntial to every
truearcift in the poetical way, was con-
fiderably heightened and enflamed by
the whole turn of their facred do&rines 5

and the fancied prefence of their Mu-
les had almoft as wonderful an efieft

upon their thoughts and language, as if
they had been really and divinely in*

fpired. Whilft all nature was fuppofed
to (warm with divinities, and every oak
and fountain was believed to be the re-

fidence of fome prefiding deity ; what
wonder if the poet was animated by the
imagined influence of fuch exalted fo-

ciety, and found himielf tranfported be-

yond the ordinary limits of fober hu-
manity t The mind when attended only

by mere mortals of fuperior powers, is

obferved to rife in her ftrength ; and her
faculties open and enlarge themfelves

when fhe afts in the view of thofe, for

whom fhe has conceived a more than
common reverence. But when the force

of fu perdition moves in concert with th#
powers of imagination, and genius is

enflamed bv devotion, poetry muft fhine

out in all her brighteft peife&ion and
fplendor.

Whatever, therefore, the philofopher

might think of the religion of his coun-
try ; it was the intereft of the poet tQ

be thoroughly orthodox, if he gave up
his creed, he tnnft renounce his num-
bers : and there could be no infpira-

tion, where there were no mufes. This
is fo true, that it is in compofitions of
the poetical kind alone the an*

cients feem to have the principal advan-

tage over the moderns : in every other

fpecies of writing one might venture

perhaps to aftert that thefe latter ages

have, at leaft, equalled them. When I

fay fo, I do not confine myfelfiothe

productions of our own nation, but corn-

rebend likewife thofe of our neigh* •

ours : and with that extent the obser-

vation will poflibly hold true, even>

without an exception in favour of hifta-

ry and oratory.

But whatever may with juftice be d©*

termined concerning that queftion ; it

is certain, at lead, that the pra&iceof

all fucceeding poets confirms the notion

for which I am principally contending^

Though the altars of Paganifim havj

many ages fince been thrown down* and

groves are no longer facred ; yet the

language of the poets has not changed

with the religion of the rimes* but the

gods of Greece and Rome are ftill ador-

ed in modern verfe. Is not this a con-

fefiion, chat fancy is enlivened by fuper-

S 4 fiction*
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Hition, and tTlat the ancient bards

•Cached their rapture from the old my-
thology ? I will own> however, that I

think there is fomething ridiculous in

this unnatural adoption, and that a mo-
dern poet makes but an awkward figure

with his antiquated gods. When the

Pagan fyilem was ianoified by popular

belief, a piece of machinery of that

kind, as it had the air of probability,

afforded a very (hiking manner of cele-

brating any remarkable circum (Lance, or

railing any common one. But now that

.this fuperttition is no longer fupported

by vulgar opinion, ic hfr> loll its princi-

pal grace and efficacy, and feems to be,

in general, the molt cold and uuintcreil-

ing method in which a poet can work up
his fentiments. What, for in (lance, can

be more unaffefting and fpirirleL, than

the compliment which Boilcau has paid

to Louis the XIVth on his famous paf-

fage over the Rhine? He reprefents the

Naiads, you may remember, as alarm-

ing the god of that river with an ac-

count of the march of the French mo-
narch ; upon which the river-god af-

fumes the appearance of an old experi-

enced commander, and flies to a Dutch
fort, in order to exhort the garrifon to

Tally out anfl difpute the intended paf-

fage. Accordingly they range tliem-

felvesin form of battle, with the Rhine
at their head ; who, after fome vain ef-

forts, obfeiving Mars and Bellona on
the fide of the enemy, is lb terrified

with the view ofthofe fuperior divini-

ties, that he" mod gallantly runs away,

and leaves the heroin quiet pofleflion of

bis banks. I know not how far this may
be relilhed by critics, or juftified by cul-

tom ; but as I am only mentioning my
particular tafte, 1 will acknowledge,

that it appears' to me extremely infipid

.

and puerile.

I have not, however, fo much of the

fpirit of Typhceus in me, as to make
war upon the gods without redriftion,

and attempt to exclude them from their

topic poetical dominions* To repre-

- -^natural, moral, or intellectual qua-

and afledlions as perfons, and ap-

" propriate to them thofe general em-
blems by which their powers and proper-

. ties are ufually typified in Pagan theo-

logy, may be allowed as ope of the mod

pleafuig and graceful figures of poetical

rhetoric. When Dryd&n, addreffing him-
felf to the month of Mayas to a perfon,

fays,

For thee tfle Graces lead the dancing hours
;

one may conflder him as fpeaking only

in metaphor : and when fuch fhadowy
beings are thus juft fhovvn to the imagi-

nation, and immediately withdrawn
again, they certainly have a very pow-
erful effeft. But I can relifh them no
farther than as figures only ; when they

are extended in any ferious compofition

beyond the limits of metaphor, and ex-

hibited under all the various aftions of

real perfon s, I cannot but confider them
as fo many abfurdities, which cuflom

has uureafonably authorized. Thus
Spenfcr, in one of his paftorals, rcprtv

fents the god of love as flying, like a

bird, from bough to bough. A lhep-

herd, who hears a ruftling among the

bufhes, fuppofes it to be fome game,
and accordingly difeharges his bow.
Cupid returns the (hot, and after feve-

ral arrows had been mutually exchang-

ed between them, the unfortunate fwain

difeovers whom it is he is contending

with; but as he is endeavouring- to

make his cfcape, receives a defperate

wound in the heel. This fidion makes
the fubjeft of a very pretty idyll ium in

one of the Greek poets; yetis extreme-

ly flat and difgufting as ic is adopted bv

our Britiih bard. And the rcafon of

the difference is plain ; in the former it

is fupported by a popular fuperttition
;

whereas no drain of imagination can

give it the lead air ofprobability, as it is

worked up by the latter :

Quodcupque mi hi oflendis (ic, incredulus odi.

JIuk .

J mud confpL, at the dune time, that

the inimitable Prior has introduced this

fabulous feheme with fuch uncommon
grace, and has paid fo many genteel

CQjpplipients to his miftjefs by the af^

fiftance of Venus and Cupid, that one is

carried off from obferving the impro-

priety of this machinery, by the pleaf-

iqg ajldrefs with which he manages it ;

and I never read his tender poems of

this kind, without applying to him
what Seneca Ibipcwhere fays upon p

fimilar
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fimilar occcafion : Major tile eft quijudi-

cium abjltdit, quam qu4 mepuit*

To fpeak ray fenmnents in one word,

I would leave the gods in full pofleflion

of allegorical and burlefquc poems : in

all others i would never fuffer them to

make their appearance in person and as

agents, but to eivter only in fimile or

allufion. It is thus Waller, of all our

poets, has molt happily employed them :

and his application of the Itory of

Paphne and Apollo will ferve as an in-

llance, in what manner the ancient my

-

thologymay be adopted with the utmolt

propriety and beauty. Fitzojborne.

§ 224 . On the Delicacy of every Author of

Genius > with refpeft to his own Perfor-

mances . hi a better.

If the ingenious piece you communi-
cated to me, requires any farther touches

of your pencil ; I rauft acknowledge the

truth to be, what you are inclined to

fufpett, that ray friendlhip has* impofed

upon my judgment. But though in the

prefen t indance your delicacy teems far

too refined
;

yet, in general, I mult

agree with you, that works of the molt

permanent kind, are not the effects of a

lucky moment, noritruck out at a Angle

heat. The belt performances, indeed,

have generally colt the molt laboui ;

and that eafe, which is foeffential to fine

writing, has feldorn been attained with-

out repeated and fevere corrections : Lu-
dentjs jpefiem dahit el torquebitur

,
is a

motto that may be applied, 1 believe, to

molt fuccefsful authors of genius. With
as much facility as the numbers of the

natural Prior feein to have flowed from
him, they were the refute (if I am not

null n formed) of much application : and
a friend of mine, who undertook to

tranferibe one of the nobleff perfor-

mances of the finelt genius that this, or

perhaps any age can boall, has often af-

fured me, that there is not a Angle line,

as it is now publifhed, which itands in

confoimity with the original manufeript.

The truth is, every feiuiment has its pe-

culiar expreflion, and every word itspre-

cife place, which do not always im-
mediately prefen t themfelves, and ge-
nerally demand frequent trials, before

they can be properly adju fled : not to

mention the more important difficulties,

which neceffarily occur in fettling the

plan and regulating the higher parts

which compofft the ftnjdturc of a fimfhed

work. "

Thcrfe, 1 indeed, whoknow what pangs
it co fts even 'the nioft fertile genius to

be delivered of a:juil and regular produc-

tion, miglitbt inclined, perhaps, tociy

out with the molt ancient of authors.

Oh / that mine adverfary had written a
book ! A writer of refined tafte has the

continual mortification to find himfelf

incapable of taking entire poffeffion of

that ideal beauty, which warms and fills

his imagination. His conceptions ftili

rife above all the powers of his art, and
he can but faintly copy out thofe. images

of perfection* which are impreffed upon
his mind. Never was any thing, fays

Tully, more beautiful than the Venus
of Apelles, or the Jove of Phidias

; yet

were they by no means equal to thofe

high notions of beauty which animated

the geniufes of thole wonderful artifls.

In the fame manner, he obferves, the

great nutters of oratory imagined to

tiiemfelvcs a certain perfe&i on of elo-

quence, which they could only contem-

plate in idea, but in vain attempted to

draw out in expreflion. Perhaps no au-

thor ever perpetuated his reputation,

who could write up to the full itandard

of his own judgment: and I am'pef-

fuaded that lie, who upon a furvey of

his compofitions can with entire com-
placency pronounce them good, will

hardly find the world join with him in

the fame favourable fentence.

The moft judicious of all poets, the

inimitable Virgil, ufed to referable his

productions to thofe of that animal, who,
agreeably to the notions of the Ancients,

was fuppofed to bring forth her young
into the world, a mere rude and fhape-

lefs mafs ; he was obliged to retouch

them again and again, he acknowledg-

ed, before they acquired their proper

form and beauty. Accordingly we are

told, that after having fpent eleven

years in compofing his j$£neid, he in-

tended to have fet apart three more for

the revifal of that glorious performance.

But being prevented by his lalt ficknefs

from giving thofe finifhing touches,

which his exquifite judgment conceived

to be Jtill neCeffary, he dimmed his

friends
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friends ITucca and Varius to burn the

it$bleft poem that ever appeared in the

Roman language. In the fame fpiritof

delicacy, Mr. Dryden tells us, that had
he taken more tintfe in tranflating this

author, he might poflibly have fucceed-

td better: but never, he allures us,

could he have fucceeded fo well as to

have fatisfied himfelf.

Jfn a word, Hortenfius, I agree with

you, that there is nothing more difficult

than to fill up the charafter of an au-

thor, who propofes to raife a juft and
lafting admiration ; who is not content-

ed with thofe little tranfient flafhes of
applaufe, which attend the ordinary race

of writers, but confiders only how he
may fhine out to pofterity

;
who ex-

tends his views beyond the prefent ge-
neration, and cultivates thofe produc-

tions which are to flouriih in future

ages. What Sir William Temple ob-

ferves of poetry, may be applied to

every other work where tafte and ima-
gination are concerned : ** It requires
44 the greateft contraries to compofe it

;

44 a genius both penetrating and folid ;

** an expreftion both ftrong and deli*
4

4

cate. There muft be a great agita-
4€ tion of mind to invent, a great calm
€t to judge and correct : there muft be
44 upon the fame tree, and at the
44 fame time, both flower and fruit.”

But though, I know, you would not

value yourfelf upon any performance,

wherein thefe very oppofite and very

lingular qualities were not confpicu-

tms
;
yet I muft, remind you at the

fame time, that when the file ceafes

to polilh, it muft neceflarily weaken.
You will remember, therefore, that there

is a medium between the immoderate
caution of that orator, who was three

Olympiads in writing a Angle oration
;

and the extravagant expedition of that

poet, whofe funeral pile was compofed
of his own numberlefs productions,

Fitzojborne „

dfaS* Reflections upon Style. In a Letter.

??The beauties of Style feem to be ge-

nerally confidered as below the attention

both of an author and a reader, I know
not, therefore, whether I may venture

to acknowledge, that among the num-
b€rle& graces of your late performance.

I particularly admired that ftrpngth and
elegance with which you have en-
forced and adorned the nobleft fenti-

ments.

There was a time however (and it

was a period of the trueft refinements)

when anr excellence of this kind was
efteemed in the number of the politeft

accomplifiiments ; as it was the ambi-
tion of feme ofthe greateft names of an-

tiquity to diltinguiih themfelves in the

improvement of their native tongue.

Julius Caefar, who was not only the

greateft hero, but the fineft gentleman
that ever, perhaps, appeared in the

world, was defirous of adding this ta-

lent to his other mod ftuning endow-
ments : and we are told he ftudied the

language of his country with much ap-

plication ; as we are fare he poffefTed it

in its higheft elegance. What a lofs,

Euphronius, is it to the literary world,

that the treacife which he wrote upon
this fubjeft, is perilhed with many other

valuable works of that age ! But though
we are deprived of the benefit of his ob-

fervations, we are happily not without

an inftance of their effects ; and his

own memoirs will ever remain as the

beft and brighteft exemplar, not only of
true generalfhip, but of fine writing.

He publifhed them, indeed, only as ma-
terials for the ufe of thofe who fhould

be difpofed to enlarge upon that re-

markable period of the Roman llory

;

yet the purity and gracefulnefs of his

ftyle were fuch, that no judicious writef

durft attempt to touch the fubjeft after

him.

Having produced fo illuftrious an in-

ftance in favour of an art, for which I

have ventured to admire you ; it would
be impertinent to add a fecond, were I

to cite a lefs authority than that of the

immortal Tully. This noble author, in

his dialogue concerning the celebrated

Roman orators, frequently mentions it

as a very high encomium, that they pof-

feffed the elegance of their native lan-

guage ; and introduces Brutus as de-

claring, that he ihould prefer the ho-

nour of being efteemed the great mailer

and improver ofRoman eloquence, even

to the glory of many triumph?.

But to add reafon to precedent, and

to view tlii* art ia its uf# as well as its

dignity

;



dignity ; will it not be allowed of fomfc

importance, when it is confidered, that

eloquence is one of the moil: confiderable

auxiliaries of truth f Nothing indeed

contributes more to fubdue the mind to

the force of reafen, than her being fup-

ported by the powerful affiftance of

mafculine and vigorous oratory. As on

the contrary, the moft legitimate argu-

ments may be disappointed of that fuc-

cels they deferve, by being attended

with a fpiritlefs and enfeebled exprefiion.

Accordingly, 'that moft elegant of writ*

ers, the inimitable Mr. Addifon, ob-

serves, in one of his effays, that ** there

“ is as much difference between com-
fi prehending a thought cloathed in

“ Cicero’s language and that of an or-
4t dinary writer, as between feeing an
4< objeX by the light of a caper and the
“ light of the fun.”

It is furely then a very ftrangc conceit

©f the celebrated Malbranche, who
Seems to think the pleafure which arifes

from perufing a well-written piece, is of

the criminal kind, and has its Source in

the weakneSs and effeminacy of the hu-

man heart. A man muft have a very

uncommon Severity of temper indeed,

who can find any thing to condemn in

adding charms to truth, and gaining the

heart by captivating the ear
;

in unit-

ing rofes with the thorns of Science, and
joining pleafure with inftrudtion.

The truth is, the ,mind is delighted

with a fine ftyle, upon the fame princi-

ple that it prefers regularity to confufion,

and beauty to deformity. A tafte of

this fort is indeed So far from being a

mark of any depravity of our nature,

that I ftiould rather confider it as an

evidence, in Some degree, of the moral

reftitude of its conftituiion, as it is a

proof of its retaining fome relilh at leaft

of harmony and order.

One might be apt indeed to fufpeX

that certain writer!* amongft us had con-

fideied all beauties of this fort, in the

fame gloomy view with Malbranche

:

or at leaft that they avoided every re-

finement in ftyle, as unworthy a lover of
truth and philofophy. Their Senti-

ments are funk by the loweft expres-

sions, and Seem condemned to the firil

curfe, of creeping upon the ground all

the days of their life* Others, on the

contrary, miftake pomp for dignity;
and, in order to ratfe thek exprefiion*

above vulgar language, lift them ;op
beyond common apprehenfions, efteera-

ing it (one fhould imagine) a mark of
their genius, that it requires fome inge-
nuity to penetrate their meaning. But
how few writers, like£uphronius, know
to hit that true medium which lies be-
tween thofe diftant extremes 1 How fel-

dom do we meet with an author, whofe
expreffions, like thofe of my friend, are

glowing but not glaring* whofe meta-
phors are natural but not common,
whofe periods are harmonious but not
poetical ; in a word, whofe Sentiments
are well Set, and ihewn to the under^
handing in their trueft and moft advaiW
tageous luftre. Fitzojborm.

§ 226. On ^thinking. In a Letter.

If one would rate any particular merit
according to its true valuation, it may
be neceffary, perhaps, to confider how
far it can be juftly claimed by mankind
in general. I am Sure, at leaft, when I
read the very uncommon Sentiments of
your laft letter, 1 found their judicious

author rife in my efteem, by refleXing,

that there is not a more Singular cha-
racter in the world, than that of a think-

ing man. It is not merely having, a

fucceflion of ideas, which lightly ikim
over the mind, that can with any pro-
priety be fliled by that denomination. It

is observing them Separately and diftinX-

)y, and ranging them under their re-

fpeXive clafies ; it is calmly and fteadily

viewing our opinions . on every fide, and
refolutely tracing them through all their

confequences and connexions, that con-
stitute^ the man of reflection, and dif-

ting nifties reafon from fancy. Provi-
dence, indeed, does not Seem to have
formed any very confiderable number of
our Species for an exteniive exercife of
this higher faculty ; as the thoughts of
the far greater part of mankind are ne-
ceflarily reilrained within the ordinary
purpofes of animal life. But even ifwe
look up to thofe who move in much fu-

perior orbits, and who have opportuni-
ties to improve, as well as leifure to ex-
ercife their underftandings ; we fhali

find, that thinking is one of the leaft ex-
erted privileges of cultivated humanity.

It
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. ft is, indeed, an operation of the

mind which meet# with many obftruc-

tion# to check its juft and free direc-

tion ; but there are two principles,

which prevail more or lefs in the con-

ftitutions of moft men, that particularly

contribute to keep this faculty of the

foul unemployed; I mean, pride and

indolence. Todefcend to truth through

the tedious progreflion of well-examined

deductions, is confidered as a reproach

to the quicknefs of underftanding ; as

it is much too laborious a method for

any but thofe who are poflefled of a

vigorous and refolute activity of mind.

Tor this reafon, the greater part of our

fpecies generally clioofe either to feize

‘upon their conclufions at once, or to

take them by rebound from others, as

belt Anting with their vanity or their

lazinefs. Accordingly Mr. Locke ob-

ferves, that there are not fo many er-

rors and wrong opinions in the world

as is generally imagined. Not that he

thinks mankind are by any means uni-

form in -embracing truth ; but becaufe

the majority of them, he maintains,

have no thought or opinion at all about

thofe doftrines concerning which they

raife the greatell clamour. Like the

common foldiers in an army, they fol-

low where tlicir leaders diredt, without

knowing, or even enquiring, into the

caufe for which they fo warmly con-

tend.

This will account for the flow Heps

by which truth has advanced in the

world, . on one fide ; and for thofe ab-

furd fyftems which, at different periods,

have had an univorfal currency, on the

ocher. For there is a ftrange difpop-

tion in human nature, either blindly

to tread the fame paths that have been

traverfed by others, or to ftrike but

into the moft devious extravagancies :

the greater part of the world will cither

ftotalfy renounce their reafon, or reafon

»only from the wild fuggeftions of an

heated imagination.
* From the fame fourcc may be de-

rived thofe divifions and animolitie,,

which break the union bath of public

and private focieties, and turn the peace

and harmony of human intereourfe in-

to diffimstnee and contention. For while

IfWju^ and aQ; by fuck meafa.es ps

have not been proved by the ftand-

ard of difpaffionate reafon ,* they mnft

equally be miftaken in their eftimates

both of their own con daft and that of
others.

If we turn our view from aftive to

contemplative life, we may have oc-

cafion, perhaps, to remark, that think-

ing is no lefs uncommon in the lite-

rary than the civil world. The num-
ber of thofe writers who can, with any
juftnefs of exprelfion, be termed think-

ing authors, would not form a very co-

pious library, though one were to take

in all of that kind which both ancient

and modern times have produced. Ne-
ceffarily, l imagine, mult one exclude

from a colle&ion of this fort, all cri-

tics, commentators, tranflators, and, in

fliort, all that numerous under- tribe in

the commonwealth of literature, that owe
their exiftence merely to the thoughts

of others. I fliould rejc&, for the fame
reafon, fuch compilers as Valerius Ma-
ximus and A ulus Gellius : though it

muft be owned, indeed, their works
have acquired an accidental value, as

they preferve to us feveral curious

traces of antiquity, which time would
othervvife have entirely worn out.

Thofe teeming geniufes likewile, who
have propagated the fruits of their ftu-

dies through a long ferics of trails,

would have little pretence, I believe,

to be admitted as writers of reflexion.

For this reafon I cannot regret the lot’s

of thofe incredible numbers of conipo-

fitions which fome of the Anciems aie

laid to have produced :

Q/m!c fuit CafJi rapido frrventius amni
hi£ -ilium

j
upfis quern fama efl efie, librifqtTS

Arnbuftum prupriiu Hor.

Thus Epicurus, we are told, left be-

hind him three hundred volumes of hit

own works, wherein he had not in-

fer ted a fingle quotation
;
and we have

it upon tlie authority of Varro's own
words*, that he himfelf compofcd four

hundred

* This paffiige to be found in Aui. Gellius,

who quotes it from a treatife which Varro had

written concerning the wonderful eflefts of the

number feven. But the fubje<ft of this piece can-

not be more ridiculous than the ftyle in which it

appeats to have been compofed: for that moft

learned author of hjis times Cicc;g, if I mif-

raJce
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hundred an'd ninety books, Seneca af*

fures us, that Didymus the Gramma-
rian wrote no lefs than four thoufand ;

but Origen, it feems, was yet more proli-

fic, and extended his performances even

to fix thoufand treatifes. It is obvious

to imagine with what fort of materials

the productions of fuch expeditious work-

men were wrought up : found thought

and well-matured reflections could have

no (hare, we may be fure, in thefe

hafty performances. Thus are books

multiplied, whilft authors are fcarce ;

and fo much eafier is it to write than

to think ! But fhall J not myfelf, Pa-

lamedes, prove an inftance that it is fo,

if 1 fufpend any longer your own more
important reflections, by interrupting

you with fuch as mine ?

Fitzojbome.

§ Reflexions on the Advantage* of
Converfation .

It is with much pleafure I look back
upon that philofophical week which I

lately enjoyed at —
; as there is

no part, perhaps, of focial life which
affords more real fatisfadion than thofe

hours which one pafles in rational and

unreferved converfation. The free com-
munication of fentiments amonglt a fet

of ingenious and Speculative friends,

fuch as thofe you gave me the oppor-

tunity of meeting, throws the mind in-

to the molt advantageous exercife, and
fiiews the ftrength or weaknefs of its

opinions, with greater force of con-

viction than any other method we can
employ.

That 9 *
it is not good for man to be

alone/' is true in more views of our
fpecies than one ; and fociety gives

ilrcngLh to our reafon, as well as polilh

to our manners. The foul, when left

entirely to her own foiitary contempla-
tions, is infenfibly drawn by a fort of
conllitutional bias, which generally leads

her opinions to the fide of her inclina-

tions. Hence ir is that file contracts

thole peculiarities of reafoning, and

take not, ibmewhrre calls him) informed his
leaders in that performance, fe jam duodectmam
Aimorum bebdomadam ingrcjfum rj}'t

t
et ad turn dum

ft'/ tuaginta htbd'nuhtai hbrorum tjnjinfjijje

Aul. Cell, in, io.

X

little habits of thinking, whic^t fb often

confirm her in the molt fantafticaj. er-

rors. But nothing is more likely to fe-

cover the mind from this falfc bent,
than the counter-warmth of impartial
debate. Converfation opens our views,

and gives our faculties a more vigorous

play ; it puts us upon turning our no-
tions on every fide, and holds them up
to a light that dilcovers thofe latent

flaws which would probably have laift

concealed in the gloom of unagitated
abffraCtion. Accordingly, one may re-

mark, that molt of thofe wild doc-
trines which have been let loofe upon
the world, have generally owed their

birth to perfons whofc circumftances

or difpofitions have given them the

fewett opportunities of canvafling their

refpedive fyltems in the way of free

and friendly debate. Had the authors

of many an extravagant hypothefis dif-

culled their principles in private circles,

ere they had given vent to them in

public, the oblervation of Varro had
never, perhaps, been made (or never,

at Jeaff, with fo much juftice), that

there is no opinion fo abfuid, but has
“ iome philofopher or other to produce
ff in its fupport.”

Upon this principle, I imagine, it is

that fqme of the finell pieces of anti-

quity are written in the dialogue man-
ner, Plato and Tully, it ihould feem,

thought truth could never be examined
with more advantage than amidft the

amicable oppofition of well-regulated

converfe. It is probable, indeed, that

fubjeds of a ferious and philofophical

kind were more frequently the topics

of Greek and Roman converfations than

they are of ours ;
as the circumllances

of the world had not yet given occafion

to thofe prudential reafons which may
now, perhaps, reffrain a more free ex-

change of fentiments amonglt us. There
was fomething, likewife, in the very

feenes themfelves where they ufuallyal-

fembled, thatalrnolt unavoidably turned

the llream of their conventions into

this ufeful channel. Their rooms and
gardens were generally adorned, you
know, with the fiatues of the greateii

mailers of reafon that had then ap-
peared in the world 5 and while So-

crates or Ariltotle Hood in their view,

it
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itis ap wonder their difcourfe fell upon
thofe fubje&s which fuch animating re-

prefentations would naturally fuggeft.

It is probable, therefore, that many of
thofe ancient pieces which are drawn
up in the dialogue-manner, were no

imaginary converfatioqs invented by

their authors ; but faithful tranfcripts

from real life. And it is this circum-

ftance, perhaps, as much as any other.

Which contributes to give them that re-

markable advantage over the generality

of modern competitions which have

been formed upon the fame plan. I

am furc, at leaft, I could fcarce name
more than three or four of this kind

which have appeared in our language

worthy of notice. My lord Shaftefbury’s

dialogue, intitled €f The Moralifts”;

Mr. Addifon’s upon Ancient Coins;
Mr. Spence’s upon the Odyfley ; toge-

ther with thofe of my very ingenious

friend, Philemon to Hydafpes ; are, al-

moft, the only productions in this way
which have hitherto come forth amonglt

ns with advantage. Thefe, indeed, aie

all mafter-pieces of the kind, and writ-

ten in the true fpirit of learning and

politenefs. The conyerfatioft in each

of thefe moil elegant performances is

conduced, not in the ufual abfurd me-
thod of introducing one difputant to

be tamely iilenced by the other ; but in

the more lively dramatic manner, where
a juft contrail of characters is preferved

throughout, and where the feveral fpeak-

crs fupport their refpe&ive ientiments

with all the flrettgth and fpirit of a well-

bred oppofition. Fitzo/bvme .

§ 228. On the Great Hiflorical 4ges>
Every age has produced heroes and

politicians; all nations have experienced

revolutions ; and all hiflories are nearly

alike, to thofe who feek only to fur-

nifti their memories with fa&s ; but

whofoever thinks, or, what is ftill more
me, whofoever has tafte, will find but

lour ages in the hiftory of the world.

3Thefe four happy ages are thofe in

jmich the arts were carried to perfec-

tion ; and which, by ferviug as the sera

Of the greatnefs of the human mind,

are examples for pofterity.

TJ’he firft of thefe ages to which true

annexed, is that of Philip and

Alexander, or that of a Pericles, a
Demofthenes, an Ariftotle, a Plato, an
Apelles, a Phidias, and a Praxiteles

;

and this honour has been confined with-

in the limits of ancient Greece ; the reft

of the known world was then in & ftate

of barbarifm.

The fecond age is that of Cajfar

and Auguftus, dillinguifhed likewife by
the names of Lucretius, Cicero, Titus
tivius. Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Varro,
and Vitruvius.

The third is that which followed

the taking of Conftantinople by Maho-
met II. Then a family of private ci-

tizens was feen to do that which the

kings of Europe ought to have under-

taken. The Medicis invited to Flo-

rence the Learned, who had been dri-

ven out of Greece by the Turks.—
This was the age of Italy’s glory.

The polite arts had already recovered

a new life in that -country ; the. Italians

honoured them with the title of Virtu,

as the firll Greeks had diftinguilhed

them by the name of Wifdom. Every
tiling tended towards perfection ; a Mi-
chael Angelo, a Raphael, a Titian, a

TafTo, and an Ariolto, flourithed. The
art of engraving was invented ; elegant

architecture appeared again, as admi-
rable as in the molt triumphant ages

of Rome ; and the Gothic barba-

rifm, which had disfigured Europe in

every kind of produdlion, was driven

from Italy, to make way for good
taftc.

The arts, always tranfpl anted from

Greece to Italy, found themfelves in a

favourable foil, where they inftantly

produced fruit. France, England, Ger-

many, and Spain, aimed in their turns

to gather thefe fruits ; but either they

could not live in thofe climates, or elfe

they degenerated very fall.

Francis I. encouraged learned men,

but fuch as were merely learned men 1

he had architefts; but he had no Mi-

chael Angelo, nor Palladio : he endea-

voured in vain to eftablilh fchools for

painting ; the Italian mailers, whom
he invited to France, raifed no pupils

there. Some epigrams, and a few loofe

tales, made the whole of our poetry.

Rabelais was the only profe writer in

vogue in the time of Henry U.
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In a word, the Italians alone were in

pofleflion of every thing that Was beau-
tiful, excepting mufic, which was then

but 'in a rude ftate ; and experimental

philofophy, which was every where
equally unknown.

Laftiy, the fourth age is that known
by the name of the age of Lewis XIV.
and is perhaps that which approaches

the neareft to perfection of all the four :

enriched by the difcoveries of the three

former ones, it has done greater things

in certain kinds than thole three toge-

ther. All the arts, indeed, were not

carried farther than under the Medicis,

Auguftus, and Alexander; but human
reafon in general was mote improved.

In this age we firft became acquainted

with found philofophy. It may truly

be faid, that from the lad years of

Cardinal Richelieu's adminiftration till

thofe which followed the death of

Lewis XIV. there has happened fuch

a general revolution in our arts, our
genius, our manners, and even in our

government, as will ferve as an im-
mortal mark to the true glory of our
country. This happy influence has not

been confined to France ; it has com-
municated itfelf to England, where it

has ftirred up an emulation wliich that

ingenious and deeply- learned nation

flood in need of at that time ; it has

introduced tafte into Germany, and the

fciences into Ruflia ; it has even re. ani-

mated Italy, which was languilhing

;

and Europe is indebted for its politenefs

and fpirit of fociety, to the court of
Lewis XIV.

Before this time, the Italians called

all the people on this iide the Alps by
the name of Barbarians. It mull be

owned that the French, infome degree,

deferved this reproachful epithet. Our
forefathers joined the romantic gallan-

try of the Moors with the Gothic r ude-
nefs. They had hardly any of the

agreeable arts amongfl them ; which is

U proof that the ufeful arts were like-

wife negledied ; for, when once the
things of ufe are carried to perfection,

the tranfition is quickly made to the
elegant and the agreeable; and it is

not at all aftonilhing, that painting,
fculpture, poetry, eloquence, and phi-
Ipfigpby, fhould be in a manner un*

known to a nation, who, though, Mf-
feffed <ff harbours on the Weftpm
ocean and the Mediterranean fea, were
without ftlips; and who, though food
of luxury to an excefs, were hardly
provided with the mofl common manu-
factures.

b
The Jews, the Genoefe, the Vene-

tians, the Portuguefe, the Flemilh, the
Dutch, and the Englifh, carried on, in
their turns, the trade of France, which
was ignorant even of the firft princi-
ples of commerce, Lewis XIII. ajt his
acceffion to the crown, had not a Angle
ftip; the city of Paris contained noc
quite four hundred thoufand men, and
had not above four fine public edifices

;
the other cities of the, kingdom refem-
bled thofe pitiful villages which we fee
on the other fide of the Loire. The
nobility, who were all ftationed in the
country, in dungeons furrounded with
deep ditches, opprefled the peafant who
cultivated the land. The high roads
were almoft impaffkble

; the towns were
deftitute of police ; and the government
had hardly any credit among foreign
nations. *

We muft acknowledge, that, ever
fince the decline of the Carlovingian,
family, France had languiihed more
or lefs in this infirm ftate, merely for
want of the benefit of a good admini-
ftration.

For a ftate to be powerful, the peo-
ple mull either enjoy a liberty founded
on the laws, or the royal authority
muft be fixed beyond all oppoficion.
In France, the people were ilaves till

the feign of Philip Auguftus; the no-
blemen were tyrants till Lewis XL;
aod the kings, always employed in
maintaining their authority againft their
vpffals, had neither leifure to think
about the happinefs of their fuhjeds,
nor the power of making them happy.

Lcwis'XL did a great deal for the
regal power, but nothing for the h^p.,

pinefs or glory of the nation. Fran-
cis I. gave birth to trade, navigation,
and all the arts; but he was too unfor-
tunate to make them rake root in the
nation during his time, fo that they all

perilhed with him. Henry the Great
was on the point of railing France from
the calamities and barbarifms in which

<be
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flie had been plunged by thirty years

<)f difcord, when he was affaffinated in

"his ‘ capital, in the midft of a people

whom he had begun to make happy.

The Cardinal de Richelieu, bufied in

humbling the houfe of Auftria, the

Calvinifts, and the Grandees, did not

enjoy a power fufliciently undifturbed

to reform the nation ; but he had at

leaft the honour of beginning this happy

work.
Thus, for the fpace of 900 years,

our genius had been almoft always re-

trained under a Gothic government,

in the midft of diviiions and civil wars

;

deftitute of any laws or fixed cuftoms

;

changing every fccond century a lan-

guage which Hill continued rude and

unformed. The nobles were without

difeipline, and Grangers to every thing

but war and idlenefs ; the clergy lived

in diforder and ignorance ; and the

common people without induftry, and
ftupified in their wretched nefs.

The French had no fliare either in

the great difeoveries, or admirable in-

ventions of other nations : they have
110 title to the difeoveries of printing,

gun -powder, glaffes, telefcopcs, the

fedlor, compafs, the air-pump, or the

true fyllcm of the univerfe : they were

making tournaments, while the Portu-

guefe and Spaniards were difeovering

and conquering new countiics from the

eaft to the welt of the known world.

Charles V. had already fcattered the

treafures, of Mexico over Europe, be-

fore the fubjedts of Francis L had dis-

covered. the uncultivated country of Ca-
nada ; but, by the little which the

French did in the beginning of the fix-

teen th century, we may fee what they

are capable of when properly conduced
Voltaire .

§ 229. On the Conftitutlon of Eng-
land \

t In every government there are three

\ forts of power ; the legiflative $ the exe-

cutive, in refpc& to things dependent

!
on the law of nations ; and the execu-

tive, in regard to things that depend on
civil law,

f Montefijuieu j Spirit ©f haws, book an
Vi: 6.

By virtue of the firft, the pririce of
riiagiftrafe enadb temporary or perpe-

tual laws, aind amends or abrogates

thofe that have been already enacted.

By the fecond, he makes peace or war,

fends or receives embaflies, he efta-

blifhes the public fectfrity, and pro-

vides agalnft invafions. By the third,

he puniihes criminals, or determines

the difputes that arife between indi-

viduals. The tetter we fhall call the

judiciary power, and the other fimply

the executive power of the ftate.

The political liberty of the fubjedt

is a tranquillity of mind, arifing from

the opinion each perfon has of his fafe-

ty. . In order to have this liberty, it is

requifite the government be fo eonfti*

tuted as one man need not be afraid of*

another.

When the legiflative and executive

powers are united in the fame perfon,

or in the fame body of magiil rates,

there can be no liberty ; becaufe appre-

henfions may arife, left the fame mo-
narch or fenate Ihould ena£ tyrannical

laws, to execute them in a tyrannical

manner.

Again, there is no liberty, if the

power of judging be not leparated

from the legiflative and executive pow-
ers, Were it joined with the legiflu-

tive, the life and liberty’of the fubjedt

would be expofed to arbitrary controul

;

for the judge would be then the iegif-

tetor. Were it joined to the executive

power, the judge might behave with all

the violence of an opprefl’or.

There would be an end of every

thing, were the fame man, or the fame

body, whether of the nobles or of the

people, to exercife thofe three powers,

that of enabling tews, that of executing

the public refolutitms, and that of judg-

ing the crimes or differences of indivi-

duals.

Moft kingdoms of Europe enjoy a mo-
derate government* becaufe the prince,

who i$ xnvefted with the two firft pow-

ers, leaves the third *0 his fubjefts.

In Turkey, where theft three powers

are united in the fultan’a perfon, the

fubjefts grOan under the weight of a

moft' frightful oppr-eflion.

In the republics of Italy, where thefe

three powers are united, there is left

* liberty
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liberty* than in our monarchies. Hence
their government h obliged to have re-

courfc to as . violent methods, forits
fupport, as even that of the Turks

;

witnefs the ftate inq uifitors *, and the

lion’s mouth* into which every infor-

mer may at all hours throft his writ-

ten accufations.

What a fituation mull the poor fub-

je& be in under tkofe republics ! The
fame body of magiftratee are pofleffed,

as executors of the law, of the whole
power they have given' themfelves in

Quality of legiflators. They may plun-

der the ftate by their’ general deter-

minations ; and, as they have likewife

the judiciary power in their hands, every

private citizen may be ruined by their

particular decifions.

- The whole power is here united in

one body ; and though there is no ex-

ternal pomp that indicates a defpotic

fway, yet the people feel the effects of

it every moment.
Hence it is that many of the princes

of Europe, whofe aim has been level-

led at arbitrary power, have conftantly

fet out with uniting in their own per-

fons all the branches of magiftracy, and
all the great offices of llate.

I allow, indeed, that the mere here-

ditary ariftocracy of the Italian repub-

lics does not anfwer exadlly to the de-

fpotic power of the eaftern princes.

The number of magiftrates fometimes

foftens the power of the magiftracy ;

the whole body of the nobles do not al-

ways* concur in the fame deftgns ; and

different tribunals areere&ed, that tem-

per each other. Thus, at Venice, the

legiflative power is in the Council, the

executive in the Pregadi, and the ju-

diciary in the Quarantia, But the mif-

chief is, that ihefe different tribunals

are compofed of magiftrates all belong-

ing to the fame body, which coftftitutes

ftlmoft one and the fame power*

The judiciary power ought not to be

given tW a ftAndmg (enarot- it fhould be

txertbted by perfons taken ftom the bo-

dy ^if the people (as at Athens) at cer-

tain timet Of the year, and purfwuit

to a f&rm and manner preformed by

law, in Order to ere& a tribunal that

fhould laft only as long as neceftjty

quires, ' r -

By this means the power of Ju3gifl£*
a power fo terrible to .mankind* .not,

being annexed to any particular ftate or
profeffion, .becomes, as it were, ioy;-

fible. People have not then the judges
continually prefent to their view ; they*
fear the office, but not the magiftrate. *

In accufations of a deep or criminal,

nature, it is proper the perfon accufed.

fhould have the privilege of ebufing in

fome meafure his judges, in concurrence
with the law ; or at leaft he fhould have
a right to except againft fo great a num-
ber, that the remaining part may be
deemed his own choice.

The other two powers may be given
rather to magiftrates, cr permanent bo-
dies, becaufe they are not exercifed on
any private fubjedl; one being ‘no more
than the general will of the ftate, and
the other the execution of that general

will.

But though the tribunals ought not
to be fixed, yet the judgments ought*
and to fuch a degree as to . be always
conformable to the exaft letter of th«

law. Were they to be the private,

opinion of the judge, people would then
live in fociety without knowing exadly

the obligations it lays them under.

The judges ought likewife to be in

the fame ftation as the accufed, or in

other words, his peers, to the end that

he may not imagine he is fallen into the

hands of perions inclined to treat him,

with rigour.

If the legiflature leaves the executive

power in poffeffion of a right to impri*

fon thofe fubjedls who can give fecurity

for their good behaviour, there is an end

of liberty ; unlefs they are taken up, in

order to anfwer without delay to a capi-

tal crime ;
in this cafe they are really

free, being fubjeft only to the power of

the law.

But fhould the legiflature think itfelf;*

in danger by fome fecret confpiracy a-

gainft the ftate, or by a correfpondeirce

with a foreign enemy,- it might authorize

the executive power, for a ftwort and li-

mited time, to imprifou ftffte&ed per-

form, who in that cafe would tofe their

liberty only for a while, to preferve it

for ever*

T And
* At Venice.



' Atid this is the only reafonable me-
; thod that can be fubftituted to the ty-

; rannical magiftracy of the Ephori, and

l
to the ftate inquifitors of Venice, who

J

are alfo defpotical.

As in a free .ftate* every man who is

fuppofed a free agent, ought to be his

o^n governor ; fo the legiflative power
: lhould reflde in the whole body of the

[
people# But fince this is impoflible in

'f:
large dates, and in fmall ones is fubjed

> to, many ,inconvetiiencies, it is fit the

|
jwsople. fhould ad by their reprefenta-

l rives, what they cannot ad by them.
* felves.

? The inhabitants of a particular town

J

arc much better- acquainted with its

wants, and interefts, than with thofe of

f
other places ; and are better judges of

J
the capacity of their neighbours, than

1 of that of the reft of their countrymen.
The members, therefore, of the legifla-

' ture fhould not be chofen from the ge-
neral body of the nation ; but it is pro-

per, that in every conflderable place, a

;
reprefentative. Ihould be eleded by the

inhabitants,
- The great advantage of reprefeNa-
tives is their being capable of difeufling

' affairs. For this the people colledively
' are extremely unfit, which is one of the

greateft,inconveniencies of a democracy.
' It is not at all neceftkry that the re-

prefentatives, who have received a ge-

neral inftrudion from their eledors,

fhould wait to be particularly in fruited

in every affair/.as is pradifed in the diets

: of Germany. True it is, that by this

way of proceeding, the fpeeches uf the

deputies, might, with greater propriety

be.icalled the voice of the nation; but

oq.the qtJier hand#- this would throw
thj?jqaL,into , infinite- delays, would give

deputy a ,'power of controlling the

ajjfembly and on the moll urgent and
occasions, the fprings of the na-

v
tiem ggjght. be flopped by a Angle ca-

f
FJien'tlie deputies, as Mr. Sidney
^oWervei, reprefent a‘body*of peo-
_ai‘in Holland, they ought to. be ac-

cauijitaljje. to their .cpnftiluencs : but it is

t
^.different thing in England, where

'

-^"Care!.depoted by boroughs.

.inhabitants of the ieveral

to ‘have a right .of voting.

t )

at the eledion of a reprefentative, tx*
cept fuch as are in fo mean a Atuation,

as to be deemed to have no will of their

own.
One great fault there was in snoft of

the ancient republics ; that the people

had a riglft to a&ive refolutions, fuch

as require fome execution ; a thing of
which they are abMutely incapable.

They ought to have no hand in the go-
vernment, but for the chafing of repre-

fen tatives, which is within their reach.

For though few can tell the exaft degree
of men’s capacities, yet there are none
but are capable of knowing, in general,

whether the perfon they chufe is better

qualified than moft of his neighbours.

Neither ought the reprefentative body
to be chofen for a&ive refolutions, for

which it is not fo At ; but for the enact-

ing of laws, or to fee whether the laws

already cnatted be duly executed ; a
thing they are very capable of, ar.d

which none indeed but themfelves can
properly perform.

In a ftate, there are always perfons

diftinguifhed by their birth, riches, or

honours; but were they to be con-

founded with the common people, and
to have only the weight of a Angle vote

like the reft, the common liberty would
be their flavery, and they would have no
intereft in fupporting it, as moft of the

popular refolutions would be againft

them. The ftiare they have, therefore,

in the legiftaturc, ought tp be propor-
tioned to the other advantages, they have
in the ftate ; which happens only when
they form a body that has a right to

put a ftop to the enterprises of the peo-

ple, as the people have a right to put a

ftop to theirs.
.

The legiflative power is therefore

committed to the^ body of the nobles,

and to the body chofen tpreprefent the.

people* which have each their aftemblics

and deliberations apart, wb. their fcpa-

rate views ^nd interefts. i.

Of the three powers above-mentioned*;
the judiciary h in forpe jneaiurc next to

nothing. , There remains therefore wdy •

two* and as thefejiavp need of a regu-
lating pow^r .

to temper the|p,$he jpart*

of the iegiflariye body composed of die-
nobility, is extremely proper; for this

very purppfe., : .
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The body of the nobility ought to be

hereditary. In the firft place, it is fo in

its own nature ; and in the next, there

muft be a conftderable intereft to pre-

serve its privileges ;
privileges that in

themfelvcs are obnoxious to popular

envy, and of courfe in a free ftate are

always in danger.

But as an hereditary power might be

tempted to purfue its own particular in-

terefts, and forget thofe of the people

;

it is proper that, where they may reap

a lingular advantage from being cor-

rupted, as in the laws relating to the

fupplies,
1

they lhould have no other lhare

in the legiflation, than the power of re-

jecting, and not that of refolving.

By the power of refolving, I mean the

right of ordaining by their own autho-

rity, or of amending what has been or-

dained by others. By the power of re-

jecting, I would be underflood to mean
the right of annulling a refolution taken

by another, which was the power of the

tribunes at Rome. And though the

perfon poffefled of the privilege of re-

jecting may likewife have the right jof

approving, yet this approbation paffes

for no more than a declaration that he

intends to make no ufe of his privilege

of rejecting, and is derived from "that

very privilege.

The executive power ought to be in

the hands of a monarch : becaufe this

branch of government, which ha*s always

need of expedition, is better adminif-

tered by one than by many : whereas,

whatever depends on the legiflative

power, is oftentimes better regulated

by many than by a fmgle perfon.

But if there" was no monarch, and the

executive power was committed to a cer-

tain number of perfons feleCted from the

legHlative body, there would be aft end
then of liberty -; by reafon the two pow-
ers would be united, as the fame per-

fons would aftually fometimes have, and
would moreover be always able to have a

lhare -in both- -

Were the legiflktive body to bj a coft-

fvderable time without meetings this

wotfld Kkewife put an end to liberty.

Fdfr j&rife’of thhfe two things would natu-

rally Follow* either- that there would-be
no" longer legftlative refol n tions,

and then the ftate would fall into anar-

chy: or that thefe refolutibns would he
taken by the executive power, which
would render it abfolute.

It would be heedlefs for the legisla-

tive body to continue always alternated.

This would be troublefome to the ire*

prefen tatives, and moreover would cut
out too much work for the executive,

power, fo as to take off its attendoh

from executing, and oblige it to think

only of defending its own prerogative*

and the right it has to execute.

Again, were the legiflative body- to bo
always affembled, it might happen to be*

kept up only by filling the places of the'

decea fed members with new reprefenta-

tives ; and in that cafe, if the legiflative

body was once corrupted, the evil would
be paft all remedy. When different le-

giflative bodies luccecd one another, the

people who have a bad opinion of that

which is aftually fitting, may reafonably*

entertain fome hopes of the next : bur

were it to be always the fame body, the

people, upon feeing it once corrupted,

would no longer expeCt any good from
its laws ; and of courfe they would either

become defperate, or fall into a ftate of
indolence.

The legiflative body lhould not affem-

ble of itfelf. For a body is fuppofed to

have no will but when it is affembled ;

and befides, were it not to afferoble una-
nimouily, it would be impoffible to de-

termine which was really the legiflative

body, the part affembled, or the other.

And if it had a right to prorogue itfelf,

it might happen never to be prorogued 5

which would be extremely dangerous in

cafe it flrould ever attempt to incroach

on the executive power. Befides, there

are feafons, fome ofwhich are more pro-

per than others, for affembling the legif-

lative body : it is fit therefore that the
executive power * lhould ' regulate the

time of convening as well as the dura-

tion of thofe afl'emMies, according to

the circumftances and exigencies of ftate

known to itfelf.

Were the executive power not to have
a right of putting £ flop to thd ihcroach-

ments of the legiflative botJy^ the latter

would become 3efpotic fbt aV;ii'might

arrogate ^to ' itfelf’ vVhat
r

' authority it

pleated, Jt would Toon deftroy all the

other powers

'

T 2 But
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f But it is not proper, on the other

btjul, that the legiflative power (hould

have a right to flop the executive. For
as the execution has it natural limits, it

i$ vUelefs to confine it ; befides, the exe-

cutive power is generally employed in

momentary operations. The power,

therefore, of the Roman tribunes was
faulty, as it put a flop not only to the

tegifl&tion, but likewise to the execution

itfelf ; which was attended with infinite

mifchiefs.

s
* But if the legiflative power, in a free

t
overnment, ought to have no right to

op the executive, it has a right, and
ought to have the means of examining
In what manner its laws have been exe-

cuted ; an advantage which this govern-

ment has over that of Crete and Sparta,

where the Cofmi and the Ephori gave

no account of their adminiftration,
* But whatever may be the iffue of that

examination, the legiflative body ought
not to have a power of judging the per-

fon, nor of courfe the condudfc, of him
who is intruded with the executive

f
ewer. His perfon fhould be facied,

ecaufe, as it is neceffary for the good
of the ftate to prevent the legiflative

body from rendering themfelves arbi-

trary, the moment he is accufcd or tried,

there is an end of liberty.

. In this cafe the Hate would be no
longer a monarchy, but a kind of repub-

lican, though not a free government.

But as the peifon intrufled with the exe-

cutive power cannot abufe it without

&ad counfellors, and fuch as hate the

laws as minifters, though the laws fa-

vour them as fubjedls ; thefe men may
be examined and puniflied. An advan-

tage which this government has over

that of G nidus, where the law allowed

of np fach thing as calling the Amy-
gicrnes * to an account, even after their

adminiftration f ; and therefore the peo-

ple could never obtain any fatisfadtion

far the injuries done them.

Though in general the judiciary
*

Thefe were magUtrates chofen annually by
the people. See Stephen of Byzantium*

\ It was lawful to accufc the Roman flfiagif-

trates after the expiration of their feveral offices.

(See Dtonyf. Halicam, 1. g, the aflair 9i GcftuUus
the tubune.

power ofcght not to be urtited with a»y

part of the legiflative, yet this is liable

to three exceptions, founded on the par-

ticular intereft of the party accufed.

The great are always obnoxious to

popular envy; and were they to be

judged by®khe people, they might be in

danger from their judges, and would

moreover be deprived of the privilege

which the meaneit fubjedt is poffefted of,

in a free ftate, of being tried by their

peers. Th£ nobility, for this reafon,

ought not to be cited before the ordinary

courts of judicature, but before that

part of the legiflature which is compofed

of their own body.

It is poflible that the law, which is

clear-lighted in one fenfe, and blind in

another, might in fome cafes be too fe-

vere. But as we have already obferved,

the national judges are no more than

the mouth that pronounces the words of

the law, mere pafiive beings, incapable

of moderating either its force or rigour.

That part therefore of the legiflative

body, which we have juft now obferved

to be a neceffary tribunal on another oc-

cafion, is alfo a neceffary tribunal in

this ; it belongs to its fupreme autho-

rity to moderate the law in favour of

the law itfelf, by mitigating the Sen-

tence.

It might alfo happen that a fubjedt

intrufted with the adrainiftration of

public affairs, might infringe the rights

of the people, and be guilty of crimes

which the ordinary magiftrates either

could not, or would not punifli. But in

general the legiflative power cannot

judge ; and much lefs can.it be a judge

in this particular cafe, where it repre-

fen ts the party concerned, which is 'the

people. It can only therefore impeach ;

but before what court fhall it bring its

impeachment ? Muft it go and abafe it-

felf before the ordinary tribunals, which

are its inferiors, and being compofed'

moreover of men who are chofen from

the people as well as itfelf, will na-

turally be fwayed by the authority of fo

powerful an atcufer f No ? in order to

preferve the dignity of the people, and

the fecurity of die* fiibje&j the legiflative

part which reprefents the people,- mufti

Wing in its charge' before- the legiflative

part
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part which represents the nobility, who
have neither die fame interefts nor the

fame paffions.

Here is an advantage which thi» go-

vernment has over moft of the ancient

republics, where there was this abufe,

that the people were at th^ fame time

both judge and accufer.

The executive power, purfyant to

what has been already faid, ought to

have a (hare in the legiflature by the

power of rejecting, othemtjfe it would
foon be dripped of its prerogative. But
ftould the legiflative power ufurp a

ihare of the executive, the latter would
be equally undone.

Tf the prince were to have a ft are in

the legiflature by the power of refolv-

ing, liberty would be loft. But as it is

neceflary he (honld have a (hare in the

legiflature, for the fupport of his own
prerogative, this (hare mull confiil in the

power of rejecting.

The change of government at Rome
was owing to this, that neither the fe-

nate, who had one part of the executive

power, nor the magiilrates, who were
entrufted with the other, had the right

of rejeding, which was entirely lodged
in the people.

Here then is the fundamental cbnftw
tution of the government we are treat-

ing of. The legiflative body being
compofed of two parts, one checks the

other, by the mutual privilege of re-

setting : they are both checked by the

executive power, as the executive is by
the kgi flative.

Thefe three powers fhould naturally

farm a date ofrepofe or iiiattion. But
as there is a neceffity for movement in

the couxfe of human affairs, they are

forced to move, btft ftill to move in
concert.

As the executive power has no other
part in the legillative than the privilege

of receding, it can have,no (hare in the

.public debates. It k not even * neeef-
fary^hat it ftould propofe, becaufe, as
it may always difapprove of the Tefolu-

tions that (hall be taken, it may like-

wife. rejett the deciftons on thofe propio-

fahs Which were made againA if$ will.

fi\ feme ancient commonwealths,
where public -debates were carried on
by the people in a body* it yvas natural

for the executive power to propofe and
debate with the people, c^herwife their

refolutions muft have been attended
with a Grange confufion.

"
’

. . t .

Were the executive power to erda&l

the railing of public mdney, otherwi/e
t

than by giving its confeut, liberty would
be at an end ; becaufe it would become
legillative in the mod important point

of legiflation.

Jf the legiflative power was to fettle

the fubfidies, not from year to year, but
for ever, it would run the rifk of lofing

its liberty, becaufe the executive power
would no longer be dependent ; and
whan once it was poffefled of fuch a per-
petual right, it would be a matter of in-

difference, whether it held k of itfelf, ,

or of another. The fame may be faki

if it ftould fix, not from year to year,

but for ever, the fea and land forces

with which it is to intruft the executive*

power.

To prevent the executive power from
being able to opprefs, it is requifite th?t

the armies, with which it is intruded,

ftould confift of the people, and have
the fame fpirit as the people 5 as ,was the

cafe at Rome till the time of Marius.

To obtain this end, there are only.ts^o

ways ; either that the perfons employed
in the army, ftould have fufficieat pro-

perty to anfwer for their -cpndutt to

their fellow-fubjetts, and bc enlilted

only for a year, as was cuftomary at

Rome : or if there ftould be a (landing
;

army, compofed chiefly of the mod def- ;

picable part of the nation, the legiflative

power ftould have a right to difband

them as foon as it pkafed ; the foldiers ;

ftould dive in common with th£ reft of

the people ; and no feparate camp*

barracks, or fortrefs, ftould bo. Of-
fered.

_

'
, ,

When once an army is, eftabiifted, Jt

ought not to depend immediately on tne

legiflative, but on the,Oxecqtiv^ pow-
er ; and this from the very nftpc’pf tl>«|

thing ; its bufinefs confiftiflg more in

'

atting than in deliberation.^

Fronf a mapper of thinking that pre-
* vails amongil ^mankind* they ftf a high-

er value upon courage than timbeouf-

nefs, on attirity ihm prudence,
;
on

ftrength than cbuiifel. Hence the army .

.will ever defpife a fenate, and- refpeft

T 3
their
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'their own officers. They will naturally

'fljghtihe orders lent them by a body of

men, whom they look upon as cowards,

And therefore unworthy to command
them, as foon as the army de-

/psendfi'oti the kgiflatjve body, the go-

vernment becomes a military one ; and
if the contrary has ever happened, it has

: been owing to fome extraordinary cir-

cnmftances. ‘ It is becaufe the army has

always k ppt divided ; it is becaufe it

was compofed of feveral bodies, that

depended each on their particular pro-

vince ; it is becaufe the capital towns

were flrong places, defended by their

.natural fituation, and not garrifoned

with tegular troops. Holland, for in-

flance/ is Hill fafer than Venice : five

might drown or Harve the revolted

troops ; for as they ‘are not quartered in

towns capable of furnifhing them with

neceffary fubfiftence, this fubfiHence

is of courfe precarious.

Whoever Ihall read the admirable

treatife of Tacitus on the manners of

the Germans, will find that it is from

them the Englifh have borrowed the

idea of their political government.

This beautiful fyftetn was invented firft

in the woods.

As all human things have an end,

the Hate we are fpeaking of will lofe its

liberty, it will pcrifti. Have not Rome,
Sparta, and Carthage perilhed f It will

erilh when the legiflative power fliall

e more corrupted than the executive.

It is not my bufinefs to examine whe-

ther the Englifh aftpally enjoy this li-

berty, or not. It is fufficient'for my
purpofe to obferve, that it is eHabliihed

by their laws ; and I inquire no fur-

ther.

Neither do I pretend by this to un-

dervalue other governments, nor to fay

that this extreme political liberty ought

to give uneafinefs to tliofe who have

only a moderate lhare of it. How
fbould I h&ve any fuch defign, I who
think that even the excefs of reafon is

f not always defirable, and that mankind
' generally find their account better in

‘ jpediums than in extremes ?

V’ * Harrington, in his Oceana, has alio

Inquired into the frighcH point of liberty

tt/wbich the corifti ration of a Hate may
3$' carried. But of him "indeed it may

be faid, that for want of knowing the

nature of real liberty, he bulled himfelf

in purfuit of an imaginary one ; and
that he built a Chalcedon, though he
had a Byzantium before his eyes.

Montefquieu•

*

§ 230, Of Columbus, and the Dif-

eovery of America.

it is to the difeoveries of the Portu-

guefe in the old world, that we are in-

debted forfhe new ; if we may call the

conqueH of America an obligation,

which proved fo fatal to its inhabitants,

and at times to the conquerors them fel ves

.

This was doubtlefs the moH impor-

tant event that ever happened on our

globe, one half of which had been hi-

therto flrangers to the other. What-
ever had been eHeemed mofl great or

noble before, feemed abforbed in this

kind of new creation. We Hill mention

with refpettful admiration, the names
of the Argonauts, who did not perforin

the hundredth part of what was dene by

the failors under Gama and Albu-
querque. How many altars would have

been raifed by the Ancients to a Greek,

who had difeovered America ! and yet

Bartholomew and Chrillopher Columbus
were not thus rewarded.

Columbus, Hruck with the wonderful
expeditions of the Portuguefe, imagined
that fomething greater might be done ;

and from a bare infpedlion of the map
of our world, concluded that there mult

be another, which might- be found by

failing always wefl. He had courage
equal to his genius, or indeed fuperior,

feeing he had to ftruggle with the pre-

judices of his contemporaries, and the

repulfes of feveral princes to whom he

tendered his fervices. Genoa, which
was his native country, treated his

fehemes as vifionary, and by that means
loll the only opportunity that could have
offered of aggrandizing .her power.

Henry VII. king of England, who was
loo greedy of money to hazard any on
this noble attempt, would not liften to

the propofals.made by Columbus’s bro-

ther ; and Columbus himfelf was re-

jected by John II. *of Portugal, whole
attention was wholly employed updn the

Coaft of Africa. He had no profpeft of

fiuccefs in applying to the French, whofe

maun©
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marine lay totally neglefted, and their

affairs more confufed than ever, during
the minority of Charles VIII, The em-
peror Maximilian had neither ports for

/hipping, money to fit out a fleet, nor

fumcient courage to engage in a fcheme
of this nature. The Venetians, indeed,

might have undertaken it ; but whe-
ther the natural averfion of the Genoefe
to thefe people, would not fuffer Colum-
bus to apply to the rivals of his country,

or that the Venetians had np idea of any
thing more important than the trade

they carried on from Alexandria and in

the Levant, Columbus at length fixed

all his hopes on the court of Spain.

Ferdinand king of Arragon, and Isa-

bella queen of Callile, had by their

marriage united all Spain under one
dominion, excepting only the kingdom
of Granada, which was 1H 11 in the pof-

feflion of the Moors ; but which Ferdi-

nand foon after took from them. The
union of thefe two princes had prepared

the way for the greatnefs of Spain,

which was afterwards begun by.Colum-
bus

; he was however obliged to under-

go eight years of inceffant application,

before JfabellaVs court would confent to

accept of the ineftimable benefit this

great man offered ir. The bane'of all

great projects is the want of money.
The Spanifh court was poor ; and the

prior, Perez, and two merchants, nam-
ed Pinzono, were obliged to advance
feventeen thoufand ducats towards fit-

ting out the armament. Columbus pro-

cured a patent from the court, and at

length fet fail from the port of Palos in

Andalufia, with three /hips, on Auguft

23, in the year J492,

It was not above a month after his de-

arture from the Canary iflands, where
e had come to an anchor to get re-

frefhment, when Columbus difeovered

the firft ifland in America ; and during
this ftiort run, he fuffered more from the

murmurings and difeontent of the peo-
ple of his fleet, than he had done even
from the refufals of the princes he had
applied to. This iflamd> which he dif-

eovered, and named St.. Salvador, lies

about a thoutod* leagues from the Ca-
naries.; prefently after he likewife dif-

eovered the Lucayan iflands, together
with thofe of Cuba and Hifpaniola,
jnow tailed St, Domingo,

Ferdinand and Ifabella ;
tip*

utmofl: furprize to fee, him retuC%v$? |he

end of nine months, with . feme of the

American natives of Hifpaniola^ .fayf-

ral rarities from that country, &
quantity of gold, with which lie

fen ted their majefties. .
<

. v ,

The king and queen made .him |U
down in their prefence, covered like*
grandee of Spain, and created him high

admiral and viceroy of the new world.

Columbus was now every where looked

upon as an extraordinary perfon fent

from heaven. Everyone was vying yvho

fhould be foremoil in affifting him in his

undertakings, and embarking under his

command. He foon fet fail again, with
a fleet of feventeen (hips. He now made
the difeovery of feveral other new
iflands, particularly the Caribbees and
Jamaica. Doubt had been changed into

admiration on his firit voyage; in this#

admiration was turned into envy.

He was admiral and viceroy, and to

thefe titles might have been added that

of the benefactor of Ferdinand and Jfa-

bella. Neverthelefs, he was broughf
^

home prifoner to Spain, by judges who
J

had been purpofely fent out on board tp

obferve his conduft. As foon as it was
known that Columbus was arrived, the

people ran in ihoais to meet him, as the

guardian genius of Spain. Columbus
was brought from the lhip, and appear-

ed on ihore chained hands and feet.

He had been thus treated W the or-

ders of Fonfeca, biiliop of E *>s, the

incendant of the expedition, ».nofe in-

gratitude was as great as the other's

lervices, Jfabella was aihamed of what
/he faw, and did all in her power to

make Columbus amends for the injuries

done to him ; however, he was not fuf*

fered to depart for four years, either be-

caufe they feared that he would feize

upon what he had difeovered for hint*

felf, or that they were willing to have
time to obferve his behaviour. At; length

he was fent on another voyage to the

new world ; and now it wass, that he
difeovered the continent, at fix degrees

diflance from the equator, and faw that,

part of the coaft on which Carthagena

has been fince built*
,

At the time that Columbps firftpnfc-

mifed a new hemifphere, it was, infilled

upon iha$ no fuch hemifphere could

T 4 exift ;
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fc^TOd After he had made the a&ual
ity i« wad 'pretended that it

b$& btitoqUnafim 1 fe|ig? before. I fliall

Bohem, of Nu-
ie^fttid; : went from

tfcitt traits ‘ ofiMagellao in

lAJ&Qi a patent the Dutehefs

w Bat^tfhdy^ who^ as .like was not* alive

At that time, could nmiatfwe patents.

. taftke^nbriee of she^pretended
' dks&&d£>thi& MaMn Bebem , >which are

jHrJL (hewn -

1

nor '©fi the evident coni

AratUffiptte •’ ftory :

but; rhfeort,. ixntfas norpretended, that

Martin diehm had?.peeked America';

the; honour Swsto diventothe Cnrthagi-

h ian9# amfaboafcof Ariftdtie was quot-
fett bri the ^oafiony^which he never

hvljdte.'1 Sorhe^^found out a conformity

between;feme words in the?Caribbee*and

Hebfew languages^ a’fld did not fail to

follow fo fine TO ^opening. Others were
pofitive thhc the children of Noah, after

fettling in Siberia, pdfed from thence

tover to Canada oh the ice, and that their

descendants, afterwards born in Ca-
nada, had gone and peopled Peru. Ac-

,
tording ta others - again, the Chinefe
And Japanefe fent- colonies into Ame-
rica/ and carried, over lions with them
for their dtverfion* though there are no

^Hions-ieither ih China or japan, In this

mariner have many learned men argued
uppti the difeoveries made by men of

genius. Ifitdhould beafted, how men
firftcajrie upbn the continent of Ameri-
ca i -Is it not eafily anfvvered, that they

were placed there by. the fame power
who caufes trees and grafs to grow f

The reply which Columbus made to

foul© Pf*thOfe who envied him the high

.^uthifenb^hadgained, is Hill famous*

T^efe peopte pretended that nothing

ddujd be more eafy than the difeoveries

mude ; upon which he propofed

fefc an egg upright on one of

ftf ejlds ^ bdt When they had tried in

-do $t, be/broke one end of -the

kfetit fright with:eafer They
rAtoy one could do .that : Hriw

(
ihen, v

repliedColuiribus, .that

foag yoil thought of it i*t«~

is related of Bruneliefehi,

archite&ure at Florence

s-before Golumbu s was bom.
jidt84#eU!nIy thfe repetiuon of
tliave been faid before.

The afhes of Columbus cannot be af-

fected by the reputation he gained while

living, in having doubled for us the

works of the creation. But mankind de-

light to do juftice to the illuftrious dead,

either from a vain hope that they en-

hance thereby the merit of the living,

or that they arematuraliy fond of truth.

Americo Vefpucci, whom we call Ame-
ricas Vefpufius, a merchant of Florence,

had the honour of giving his name to

this new half of the globe, in which he;

did not poffefs one acre of land, and
pretended to be the firft who dxfcovered

the continent. But fuppofing it true,

that he was the firft difeoverer, the

glory was certainly due to him, who had
the penetration and courage to under-

take and perform the firll voyage.

Honour, as Newton fays in his difpute

with Leibnitz, is due only to the firft in-

ventor ; thofe that follow after are only

his fcholars, Columbus had made three

voyages, as admiral and viceroy, five

years before Americus Vefpufius had
made one as a geographer, under the

command of admiral Ojeda ;
but this

latter writing to his friends at Florence,

that he had difeovered a new world,

they believed him on his word; and the

citizens of Florence decreed, that a

grand illumination fhould be made be-

fore the door of his houfe every three

years, on the feaft of All Saints. And
yet, could this man be faid to deferve

any honours, for happening to be bn

board a fleet that, in 1489, failed along

the coaft of Brazil, when Columbus
had, five years before, pointed out the

way to the reft of the world ?

There has lately appeared at Flo-

rence a life of this Americus Vefpu-

fius, which feems to be writen with very

little regard to truth, and without any

cone! u five reafoning. Several French

authors are there complained of, who
-have derie juiliee to Columbus’s merit

;

but the writer fliould not have fallen

upon the; French authors, but on the

Spaniftvwho were the firft that did this

juftice1

. This writer fays, that ** he
“ will cohfound the vanity

t

of th?

“French nation, who have always at-
tf tacked with impunity the honour
“ and fuccefs pf. the Italian nation .

99

What vanity can there be in faying,

that it was a Genocfe who firft difeo-

vered
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vcredi America ? or hpw \i $$ honpur

ofthe Italian nation injured in owning
that it was roan Italian, born in Ge-
noa, that we are indebted For the hew
world ? I purpofely remark this want of

equity, good-breeding, and good fenfe,

as we have too many examples of it

;

and 1 muft fay, that the good French

writers have in general been the leaft

guilty of this infufferable fault ; and
one great reafon of their being fo unk
ver/ally read throughout Europe, is

their doing juftice to all nations.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands, and
of the continent, were a new race of

men. They were all without beards,

and were as much aftoniftied at the faces

of the Spaniards, as they were at their

fhips and artiilery : they at firii looked

upon thefe new vifitors as monfters or

gods, who had come out of the fky or

the fea. Thefe voyages, and thofe of

the Portuguefe, had now taught us how
inconfiderable a fpot of the globe our

Europe was, and what an alloniihing

variety reigns in the world. Indoftan

was known to be inhabited by a race of

men whofe complexions were yellow.

In Africa and Alia, at fome diftance

from the equator, there had been found
feveral kinds of black men ; and after

travellers had penetrated into America
a? far as the line, they met with a race

of people who were tolerably white.

The natives of Braiil are of the colour

of bronze. The Chinefe ftill appear to

differ entirely from the relt of mankind,
in the make of their eyes and nofes.

But what is ilill to be remarked is, that

into wbatfoever regions thefe various

races are tranfplanted, their complexi-

ons never change, unlefs they mingle

with the natives of the country. The
mucous membrane of the negroes, which
is known to be of a black colour, is a

manifeli proof, that there is a differen-

tial principle in each fpecies of men, as

well as plants.

Dependant upon this principle, na-
ttire has Formed the different degrees of
genius, and the characters of nations,

which are fcldom known to change*
Hence the negroes are flaves to other

men,, and are purchafed;6n the coall of
Africa, like beads, for a ,fum of money ;

and thp vaft multitudes of negroes trank

3

planted into onr American’ Colonies,
ferve as Haves under a very inconfider-
able number of Europeans. E^perienco
hasllkewife taught ns bow great a fa-
periority the Europeans have over the
Americans, who are every where eafil#
overcome, and have not dared to
a revolution, though a thoufand to one
Superior in numbers.

This part of America was aHo re*
markable; on account of its animals and
plants, which are not to be found in the
other three parts of the 'world, ' and
which are of fo great ufe to us. Hories,
corn of all kinds, and iron,- were not
wanting in Mexico and Peru ; and as
mong the many valuable commodities
unknown to the old world, cochineal
was the principal, and wa» brought ns
from this country. Its ufe in dying hat
now made us forget the fcarlet, which
for time immemorial had been the only
thing known for giving a fine red colour.
The importation ofcochineal was loon

fucceeded by that of indigo, cacao, va*
nille, and thofe woods which ferve for
ornament and medicinal purpofes, par.
ticularly the quinquina, or jefuits bark,
which is the only fpecific againft inter-
mitting fevers. Nature has placed this
remedy in the mountains of Peru, whilft
Hie -had dilperfed the difeafe it cured
through all the reft of the world. This
new continent likewife furnifhed pearls,
coloured ftones, and diamonds. . .

It is certain, that America at prefent
fumifties the meaneft citizen of Europe
with his conveniences and pleafures.
The gold and filver mines, at their fifft

difeovery, were of fervice only to the
kings of Spain and the merchants ; the
reft pf the world was imporerifhed by
them, for the great multitudes who did
not follow bufinefs, found themfelves
pofiefled of a very fmall quantity pf
fpecie, in comparifon with the imn&nfe
fums accumulated .by thofe, who ; had
the advantage of the Jirft difeoveries.
But by degrees, the great quantity
gold and ftlver which was lent jam
America, was difperfed throughout &ti
Europe, and by paffing ibto a nufeber
of hands, the diftributfen is becoirte
more equal., The price of commodi*
ties is likewife increafed in 'Europe, i*
proportion to thc incraafe of fpecVe-;

'
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>' To. comprehend how the treafures of
Amema paffed from the pofleilion of the

Spaniards into tha« of other nations, it

be fafficknt 'to cohfrder thefe two
things the life Which Charles V. and
$*hi*Up;lf*' made' of their money; and
the mmner in - which other nations ac-

quired afluartein the wealth of Peru’.

The, emperor Charles V. who was
always l travelling, and always at war,
ineieeflfcrtiy difperfed a great quantity of

that fpecie which he received from
Mexico^ end Peru,' through Germany
a»>dTtaly« When he font his fon Philip

over to -England, to marry queen Mary,
and take upon him the title of King of
England, that prince depofited in the

SF$wer -of London, twenty-feven large

ChelU of filverin bars, and an hundred
horfe-loads of gold and frlvercoin. The
troubles in Flanders, and the intrigues

of the league in France, coll this Philip,

according to his own confeflion, above
three thou fand millions of livres of our
money,

, The manner in which the gold and
film of , Peru is diftributed amongft all

the. people of Europe, and from thence

is lent to the Ealt-Indies, is a furprifing,

though well-known circum (lance. By
a ftrift law ena&ed by Ferdinand and
lfabella, and afterwards confirmed by
Charles V. and all the kings of Spain,

all other nations were not only excluded

the entrance into any of the ports in

jSpanifh America, but Hkewife from hav-

ing the lcaft„ftiare, direftly or indirectly

,

in the trade of that part of the world.

Oiie Would have imagined, that this law

wtmld have enabled the Spaniards to

ifebdue all Europe f and yet Spain fubfiib

^uly hy the coiuitHtiti violation of this

very!aw* It canhardlyfurnifh exports for

America to the. value of four millions ;

jvheiteaa the reft of Europe fometimes

feud over merchandize to the amount of
jqpr fifty , millions^ £This prodigious

^r^de.of dshe. nations titeenmity or at aU
tGfree with Spaing is carried on hy the

^^xiiarde therofdves, who are always

in their* dealings with indivi-

^odiaiways cheating their/king.

'®h« 1 .Spa9tdanI&jgave no Security to fo-

J
n *ucrchantaibr tte* performance of
rjcontra&s.j; mutual credit, with-

which there never.couldhave been

any commerce, fupplies the. place of

other obligations.

The manner in which the Spaniards

for a long time configned the gold and
filver to foreigners, which was brought

home by their galleons, was Bill more
furprifing. The Spaniard, who at Cadiz
is properly faftor for the foreigner, de-

livered the bullion he received to the

care of certain bravoes, called Meteors

:

thefe, armed with piftols at their belt,

and a long fword, carried the bullion

in parcels, properly marked, to the

ramparts, and flung them over to other

meteors, who waited below, and carried

them to the boats which were to receive

them, and thefe boats carried them on
board the Ihips in the road. Thefe me-
teors and the faftors, together with ihe

commiflaries and the guards, who never

dilturbed them, had each a Hated fee,

and the foreign merchant was never

cheated. The king, who received a

duty upon this money at the arrival of

the galleons, was likewife a gainer ; fo

that, properly fpeaking, the law only

was cheated ;
a law which would be

abfolutely ufelefs if not eluded, and
which, neverthelefs, cannot yet be abro-

gated, becaufe old prejudices are always

the moil difficult to be overcome amongft

men.
The greateft inftance of the violation

of this law, and of the fidelity of the

Spaniards, was in the year 1684, when
war was declared between France and

Spain. His catholic majefty endea-

voured to feize upon the effects of all

the French in his kingdom ; but he in

vain iflued edi&s and admonitions, in-

quiries and excommunications, not a

Angle Spanifli faftor would betray his

French correspondent. This fidelity,

which does fo much honour to the Spa-

nifti nation, plainly fhews, that men
only willingly obey thofc laws, which

they themfelves have made for the good

of fociety, and that thofe which are the

mere eftefts of a fdvereign’s will, always

meet with oppofition.
4 A$ the dlfcoVety of America was at

firff the fource of much good to the Spa-

niards, it afterwards occafioned them
many and confiderable evils. One has

been, the depriving that kingdom of

itsfubjefts, by the great numbers ne-

ceflarily
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ceflarily required to people the colonies

:

another was, the infefting the world

with a difeafe, which was before known
only in the new world, and particularly

in the ifland of Hifpaniola* Several bf

the companions of Chriftopher Colum-
bus returned home infefted #with this

contagion, which afterwards fpread over

Europe. It is certain, that this poifon,

which taints the fprings of life, was pe-

culiar to America, as the plague and

fmall-pox were difcafes originally ende-

mical to the fouthern parts of Numidia.

We are not to believe, that the eating

of human flefti, praftifed by fome of the

American favages, occafioned this dis-

order- There were no cannibals on the

ifland of Hifpaniola, where it was molt

frequent and inveterate; neither are

we to fuppofe, with fome, that it pro-

ceeded from too great an excefs of fen-

fual pleafures. Nature had never pu-

nilhed excefl’es of this kind with fuch

diforders in the world ; and even to this

day, we find that a momentary indul-

gence, which has been palled for eight

or ten years, may bring this cruel

and fhameful fcourge upon the chattel!

union.

The great Columbus, after having

built fevcral houfes on thefe iflands, and
difcovered the continent, returned to

Spain, where he enjoyed a reputation

unfullied by rapine or cruelty, and died

at Valladolid in 1506. But the gover-

nors of Cuba and Hifpaniola, who fuc-

ceeded him, being perfuaded that thefe

provinces furnifhed gold, refolved to

make the difeovery at the price of the

lives of the inhabitants. In fhort, whe-
ther they thought the natives had con-

ceived an implacable hatred to them

;

or that they were apprehenfive of their

fuperior numbers ; or that the rage of
daughter, when once begun, knows no
bounds, they in the fpace of a few years

entirely depopulated Hifpaniola and
Cuba, the former of which contained

three millions of inhabitants, and the

latter above fix hundred' thewfand.

Bartholomew de la Cafes, hifiiop of
Chiapa, who-was an eye^witnefs tothefe

deflations.,' relates rhafc they hunted
down the natives with dogs, Thefe
wretched f&vag*s, al moil naked and
without armsy were’furfued like wild

beads in the foreft, devoured alive by
dogs, fhot to death, cfc. forprifedand

burnt in their habitatitms. •a."
1

: .

He farther ^ declares, ffom , ocular tes-

timony, that theyr frequently caufed "a

number of thefe miferable wVetditVVlb
be fammoned bya prieft to come in >v

and fubmic to the Chriftian religion

and to the "king of Spain; and that after

this ceremony, which was only

tional aft of iojuftice/^they puct&fct^'to
death without the lVaft rcmorfe;i—I be-
lieve that Dela Cafashas exaggerated in
many parts*of his relation $ burt, Allow-
ing him to have faid ten; iiities move
than is truth, there remains enough to
make us ftudder with horror. * -

It may feem furprifing, that this tnaf-
facre of a whole race ofmen could+

have
been carried on in the fight, and under
the adminiilration of feveral religious of
the order of St. Jerome ; for we know
that cardinal Ximenes, who was prime
minifter of Caflile before the time* of
Charles V. fent over four monks of this

order, in quality of prefidents of the
royal council of the ifland. Doubtlfcfs

they were not able to refill the torrent;

and the hatred of the natives to their

new matters, being with juft reafon be-

come implacable, rendered their de-
ftruftion unhappily neceflary.

Vlita:re,

§ 2 31. *Tbe Influence of the Progreflt of
Sctence on the Manners and Characters

of Men* ^ (

The progrefs of feiercce and the cul-

tivation of literature, had confiderabfe

effeft in changing the manners of. the
European nations, and introducing that

civility and refinement by which they
are now diftinguifhed. At the time when
their empire was overturned’, the Row
mans, though $hey had loll that correct

tafte which has rendered the prodmSioaa
of their anceftorfc ftandards of excels

ience, and modek foramitation to .fat-

ceeding ages, ftill preferved thek lowof
letters, and cultivated the arts with great

ardour. I But;’ rude Barbarians wererife
far from rbeing Ihuokwitfy any admits*
tion of thefe unknown uccetspiifemmti,

that fthey de/pifed them. **They were
not arrived ’ at that ftate of feciety, fa
which thofe faculties of the human

mind.
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fbiftdi that have beauty and elegance for

their ©fejedte, begin to unfold them-
fclves. They were ftrangers to all thofe

wants and de&rejs which are the paints
of ingenious invention ; and as they

did no* oompcskend either the merit or

utility of theRoman arts, they deftroyed

the monuments of them, with mduftry

not inferior to that with which their

poftemy have fince fludied to pieferve,

m to recover them* The convulfions

occaiioned by their fettlement in the

empire; the frequent as well as violent

revolutions in every kingdom which they

eftablilhed ; together with the interior

defeats in the form of government which

they nitioduced, bamfhed iecnrity and
ieifare; prevented the growth of ullc

or the culture of fuence ; and kept Eu-
rope, during feveral centuries, in a

Hate of ignorance. But as foon as li-

berty and independence began to be

felt by every part of the community,
and commaracared fome taftt of the ad-

vantages anhng from commerce, from

public ordei, and fiom pcrfcm.ii fecu-

ncy* the human mind became confcious

of powers which it did not formerly per-

ceive, and fond of occupations or pur-

fuits of which it was formerly incapable.

Towards the beginning of the twelfth

centurv, wedifcern the hrfl fymptomsof
its awakening fiom that lethargy in

which it had long been funk, and ob-

serve it turning with curiofity and atten-

tion towards new obje&s.

Ttie firft literary efforts, however, of

the European nations m the middle ages,

were extremely ili-dire6led. Among
smuOftSi us well as individuals, the

powers ^of imagination attain fome de-

E of vigour before the intelle&ual

ties are much exercifed m fpecula^

live or abfkaft difquifition. Men are

poets before they are philosophers.

Ttey foal with feafibiiity, and ddenbe
with force, when they have made but

little pfagrefc in invefBgation or reafon-

lag^ The ate of Homer and of Hefiod

fofigp^reoeded tfearof Thales, ©r of So-

teem. But urthappily for literature,

atmeftots/deviating from thw oourfe

Puck nature 'points out, plunged m
tev# into the depths ofabfeufe&ad me-

tehyfiod enquiry. They had been

turned so tile Chnftian faith foffla

after they fettled in their new conquefts

:

but they did not receive it pure. The
preemption of men had added to the

Ample and inftru&ive doftrines of Chrif-

tianity, the theories of a vain philofo-

phy, that attempted to penetrate into

myilerje?, and to decide queihons which
the limited faculties of the human mind
are unable to comprehend, or to refolve.

Thefe over-curious fpeculations were
incorporated with the fyftem of religion,

and came to be confidered as the molt

effential part of it. As foon, then, as

cunofity prompted men to inquire and
to reafon, thefe were the fubjetts which
firft prefented themfelves, and engaged
their attention. The fcholaihc theology,

with its infinite tram of bold difquifi-

tions,and fnbtile distinctions concerning

points which are not the objed ol hu-

man reafon, was the firft produdion of
the fpirit of enquiry aftei it began (p
refume ibrae degree of adivity and vi-

gour in Europe.

It was not this circumftance alone

that gave fuch a wrong turn to the

minds of men, when they began again

to cxercife talentb which the) had fo

long neglcded. Mott of the perfons

who attempted to revive literature in

the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

had received uiftrudion, or derived

their principles of fcience from the

Greeks in the eallern empire, or fiom
the Aiabians in Spam and Africa.

Both thefe people, acute and mquifmve
to excefs, corrupted thofe fcieaces which
they cultivated. The former rendered

theology a fyftem of fpeculative refine-

ment, 01 of endlefs controverfy. The
latter communicated to philofophy a
fpint of metaphyfical and frivolous

fubtlety. Milled by thefe guides, the

perfons who firft applied to fcience were

involved m a maze of intricate inqui-

ries. inftead of allowing their fancy to

take its natural range, and to produce

fuch works of invention as might have

improved their tafte, and refined their

fentiments ; inftead of cultivating thofe

ura which embellifh human life, and
render n comfortables they were fat-

hered by authority 5 they were ledaftray

by example, and wafted the whole force

tef their genius in fpeculations as un-

availing as they were difficult*
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Bat fruitlefs and ill-dire£led as thefe

fpeculations were, their novelty roufed,

and their boldnefs interefted, the human
miud. Th$ ardour with which men
purfued thefe uninviting ftudies was

aftonilhing. Genuine philofophy was

never cultivated, in any enlightened

age, with greater zeal. Schools^ upon

the model of thofe inftituted by Charle-

magne, were opened in every cathe-

dral, and almoft in every monafterv of

note. Colleges and univerities were

ere&ed* and formed into communities,

or corporations, governed by their own
laws, and invetted with feparate and
extenfive jurifdiftion over their own
members. A regular courfe of ftudies

was planned. Privileges of great value

were conferred on matters and fcholars.

Academical titles and honours of va-

rious kinds were invented, as a recom-

pence for both. Nor was it in the

fchools alone that fuperioiity in fcience

led to reputation and authority ; it be-

came the objeft of refpeft in life, and
advanced fuch as acquired it to a rank

of no inconfiderable eminence. Allured

by all thefe advantages, an incredible

number of ftudents reforted to thefe

new feats of learning, and crowded
with eagernefs into that new path

which was open to fame and diftinc-

tion.

But how confiderable foevei thefe

lirtt efforts may appear, there was one

circumftance which prevented the ef-

fects of them from being as extenfive

as they ought to have been. All the

language, m Europe, during the pe-

riod under review *, were barbarous.

They were deflitute of elegance, of

force, and even of perfpicuity. No at-

tempt had bben hitherto made to im-

prove 01 to polifh them. The Latin

tongue was conformed by the church

to religion. Cuttom, with authority

fcarce leL facred, had appropriated it

to literature. All the Sciences culti-

vated in the twelfth and thirteenth cen-

turies w$re taught in Latin. All the

books with srefpedl to them, were writ-

ten in that*language. To have treajed

of any important Tubjeft in a modem

* From the ftibverfion of tht Roman empire to

tfctaguuuDg of the fixteemh cemurj

.

language, would have beep deemed a
degradation of it. This confined fci-

ence within a very narrow ctreie. The
learned alone were admitted ipto tjho
temple of knowledge ; the gate wasfhut
againtt all others, who were allowed to
remain involved in their former darknefe
and ignorance.

But though fcience wa* thus pre-
vented, during feveral ages, from dif~

fufing itfelf through focietv, and its

influence was circumfcribda, the lpro-

grefs of it may be mentioned, never-
thelefs, among the great caofes. which
contributed to introduce a change of
manners into Europe. That avdenr,
though ill-judged, fpirit of inquiry,
which I have deferibed, occafloned a
fermentation of mind, which put inge-
nuity and invention in motion, mid
gave them vigour. It led men to a
new employment of their faculties,

which they found to be agreeable, as

well as intereftmg. It accuftomcd them,

to exercifes and occupations which tend-
ed to foften their manners, and to give
them fome relifh for thofe gentle virtues

which are peculiar to nations among
whom fcience hath been cultivated with
luccefs. Robertfan*

§ 23 z. On the Refpeft paid by the La-
cedaemonians and Athenians /#

Old Age.

It happened at Athens, during a pub-
lic reprefentation of fome play exhi-

bited in honour of the commonwealth,
that an old gentleman came too late for

a -place fuKable to his age and quality*

Many of the young gentlemen, who oh*
forved the difficulty and confufion lie

was in, made figns to ham that they

would accommodate him if be came
where they fat : the good man buttle#

through the crowd accordingly * 5 > * bi$t

when^ he came to the feats to whioh
he was invited, the jett was, to fit clofo

and expofe him, ki he ttood hut of
c&untcfftance, to the vWt atjtdiettC©*

The *froiic went round all die* Atbe*
idto’fctedi&i* Set, m fehofe

there were alfo pamsplar 'pbiwr
%fted for foteeig^rers i 'W&Osm tlK5* £00#
man Ikulkeyd towards *tfce

pointed for the I^ced&moniant, that

honeft
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heweftjpecple^m^ po-

k and, with

thegreatefcvefp&bj received him 'among
tlflwiu^^riwv^^ ftiddcnly

Idu^^iwMtna^ (enfe of the Spfcrtaft

virincn&^^ir^t]^ degeneracy, gave

a ^orider^hppldufe ; and the old- man
cried iotttyt 1 15 The Athenians underhand
f<'Vs%^isrgodid> bat the Lacedaemonians
<c |awaife it/* ' >

1

'

' Spectator.

^% 'ziiy p^P^TVS W.ArRIA.
In the flsiga «£ Claudius* the Homan

emperorr Atftifc* $k&r wi£& of Gsecinna

Faeiuft, ,^^ ^, iHuftrious pattern of

magnanimity nnd conjugal affeftion.

It Jiappeaed that .her hulband and
her Ton were both, at the fame time,

attacked with a dangerous illnefs, The
fan died,

:
He t

wa& a- youth endowed
with every

:
quality of mind and perfon

which could endear him to \ih parents,

His mother’s heart was torn with all

th$ angaifh./pf grief l yet >fhe refolved

to conceal the dijlrefling event from

her -kuftand, She prepared and con*

du&ed his funeral fo privately, that

Pa;tus, did not know of his death.

Whenever (he, came into her huiband’s

bedrchamber, fhe pretended her font

was^ better; and, as often as he in-

quired after his health, would anfwer,

that, he had refted well, or had eaten

with an appetite. . When The found

that die could no longer retrain her

grief* but her tears, were gufhing out,

fli^yypqld leave the ropra* and* having

gi#en vent to her j^ffipn, return again

wij^t,4r;y eyes and a ferene countenance,

ip^if (he had left her forrov. behind her

at ihje door of the chamber,

<^ami4u^4cribp^ianus, the governor

of^ibnatiia* haying 'tak.^n up arms.

a^infi,Qaudw^P®.tus joined himfelf

to^s pprty,, and^s foon after taken

pnjfo^Jt, and. broughtcfO'HQme. When
the -gpftrdf were

,

going to^ put him on

V
board,-the, h^fought them

j^rmitied;to go with

* dm# ; ,
/' ^ertamJ^^VTaid file, V. yon

* * ? €$»nqt Mwfe, •csmfajar dig*

*Wl»*A .few u to

tat, if you will

J^jt^ke flag* I vpI^ne Will perform their

t Th^fwur, however* -was

refufed ; upon which (he hired a fm<H
(iJhing-veflcI, and boldly ventured to

follow the (hip.

Returning to Rome, Arria met the

wife of Scribonranus in the emperor’s

palace, who prefling her to difeover all

that (he knew of the infurreftion,-—.
“ What !

”
faid (he, * f lhall I regard

€i thy advice, who faw thy hulband
$ * murdered in thy very arms, and yet
11 furviveft him ?

**

Psettfs being condeitted to die, Arria

formed a deliberate refelutkm to (hare

his fate, and made no fecret of her in-

tention. Thrafea; who married her

daughter, attempting to difluade her

from her ptirpofe, among other argu-

ments which he 'a fed i faid to her,
“ W6uld you then, if my life were
ce

to be taken* from me, advife your
“ daughter to die with we'?

1J “ Mod
u certainly I would,” fhe replied, “ if
ffC (he had lived as long, and in as
“ much harmony with you, as I have
“ lived with Pastas.”

POrfifting in her determination, lhe

found means to piovide herfelf with a
dagger : and one day. When (he ob-

ferved a more than ufual gloom on the

countenance of P*etus, and perceived

that death by the hand of the execu-

tioner appeared to him more terrible

than in the field of glory—perhaps, too,

fenfible that it was chiefly for her fake

that he wiflied to live—(he drew the

dagger from her fide, and (tabbed' her-
feIf before his eyes. Then inftaritly

plucking the weapon from her bread,

lhe prefented it to her hufband, faying*
“ My Pjctus, it is not painful *.

Pliny*

§ 234. Aboolonvmvs rttifed 10 the

Gawrumettt if Sidon.

The city of Sidoo having furrenderdl

to Alexander, he ordered Hephiftion

to beftpw the crown on him whom the

* jfn the T$tl^ 4 fa?icy j>kce is- drawn*
founded on the prljpcipjU faft in this ftpry, but

wholly fictitious* 5h the- circumltehce* of the tale.

The author, miAakift^ Cktmna Btfetui fir^Thr^-

fea P*ms, has aocufed even Nefio uojuitfy f charg-

ing h*$n with an sM&iout ^bi&ecmiatjt hfflon*q<i

to Claudius.'. See Pliny’* Bpiffjesr Book «I. Bp,
'

16 . JDiop . CaiTiuc/ Lib. lx* ,*1)4 Tacitus, Lib..xyj,„

h 3$'
" 1
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Sidonians .fhould think moft worthy of

that honour. Hephseftion being at that

time resident with two young men of

diftinftion, offered them the kingdom ;

but they refuied it, telling him that it

was contrary to the laws of their coun-

try, to admit any one to thafr honour,

who was not of the xoyal family. He
then, having expreffcd his- admiration

of their difintereiled fpirit, defired them
to name one of the royal racp, who
might remember tiiat he received the

crown through dtieir hands. Overlook-

ing many, who would, have been am*
bitious of this high honour, they made
choice of Abdolonymus, whofe lingular

merit had rendered him confpicuous

even in the vale of obfcurity. Though
remotely related to, the royal family,

a ferics of misfortunes had reduced him
to the neceflityof cultivating a garden,

for a fmall liipend, in the fuburbs of

the city.

While Abdolonymus was bufily em-
ployed in weeding his garden, the two

triends of Hephatilion, bearing in their

hands the enfigns of royalty, approach-

ed him, and fainted him king, inform-

ing him that Alexander had appointed

him to that office ; and requiting him
immediately to exchange his ruftic garb,

and utenfils of husbandry, for the regal

robe and feeptre. At , the fume time,

they urged him, when he fhould be

feated on the throne, and have a na-

tion in ,his power,, not to forge^ the

humble condition from, which
:
he had

been, railed. .

All this, at, the firft, appeared to

Abdolonymus a.s an illufion of the fan-

cy, or an infult offered to his poverty.

He requeued them not to trouble him
farther vvith thei r-impertincnt jefts, -and

to find fom@ other way of amufing

thetuftlves, which might leave, him in

the peaceable enjoyment of Jus’ pbfejure

habitation—At length, however they

convinced him thin they were ferious

in thfcir pfOjptffa^ antt ’prevailed *u]^oh ,

him' to a^cejJt

coii^pto thepi to ffftvet «

No.foatmr, wa* Jus ii\ .paffeffion of the

government/ thah pride-and' envy Vr?- :

a ted- him^ehent^V: who whlfpercd their.
'

miifiniUTs In ever> place, * tiff at la,J^

the car of Alexander; who,

commanding the new-ele&ed'print* to

be fertf for, enquired of
temper of mind, be httdbttt^hispo-
verty. ** Would {Hcfevteh^ltepjre^

Abdolonymus, that :J mky dhle*
te to bear,.toy tsrtomi* with . equal too-
€€ deration : for.when. I ’poffdfed:.little,
* €

I wanted nothing rtimfe hands Jap,-
“ plied me with: whatever: iTthSUed* ’

From this: anfwer, Alexander formed
fo high an idea of his wjfdom, that he
confirmed the choice - tvhfdi had been
made, and annexed a- ncighbbunrigpro-
vince to the government of Sidon* * *' •

Quintus 'Gitrtius.

- *“ V* V -

§ 23 J.
The Rejignation cf the Bmptrot

Charles V.

Charles refolved to refign his king-

doms to his fon, with a folemnity iuita*

ble to the importance of the tranfac*

tion ; and to perform this laft a& of
fovereignty with fuch formal pomp, as

might leave an indelible impreffion on
the minds, not only of his fubje£b,

but of his fucceffor. With this view,

he called Philip out of England, where
the peevifh temper of his queen, which
increafed with her defpair of having
iffue, rendered him extremely unhap-

py; and the jealoufy of the F;ngtifii

left him no hopes of obtaining the di-

rection of their affairs. Having afl'em-

bled the ffates of the Low Countries,

at Bruffels* on the twenty-fifth of Octo-

ber, one thfcuf&nd five hundred and fifty-

five, ChaHfcs feated himfelf, for the la^

time, in the chair of ftate 5 on onefiffe

of which was placed his fon, and on die

other his filler, the queen of Hungary,
regent of the Netherlands^Vith a*fplep-

(jid retinue of the' grandees of

and princes-of the- Empire; flarmTn^'

behind hint. The ^preiident bf, thV
council of Flirndm, by- his command/
explained* in , a ferw words, his Sijctbn^

tion in calling this cxrraordinarymeet-
ing : .of the • Sttek

"
'-He then /read* the*

i nilrumen t df \Mignationy Aby which
Charles 1 furrepdforeSf*^ TEilip,

alt hisnemtotks, ^rifdilS>io^’, 'Sodvau-

;
thorny :in. the Lb# Cf&ntriesi -abfijilv-

' ing.' hisftifc^WS therb’ "daSk*

r of^lkgi^nCe wbichhe required

them to transfer to Philip, his lawful

keir/
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VUl&ht witfeifee fetiWf

" mfrty *&»y bad trami*

fi&ed* tei^l fc to»gamle y*,
% (n0®r£&fhi# government.

Charts* then rote from hid feat, and

J*£«iag on the feoulder of the prince

q£ Orange, becaufe he was unable to

ftattd Without fupport, he addreffed

himfelf to the audience, and, from a

yp&er which he held in his hand, in

order to affift his* memory, he recounted

with dignity, but without oftentation,

aU the great things which he had un-

dertaken and performed fince the com-
mencement of his adminiftration. He
ohferved, that, from the feventeenth

year of his age, he had dedicated all

his thoughts and attention to public

objefis ; referving no portion of his

tiipd for the indulgence of his eafe, and

very little for the enjoyment of private

J
Leafure: that, either in a pacific or

oftikt manner, he had vifited Germany
sine times, Spain fix times, France

four times, Italy feven times, the Low
Countries ten times, England twice,

Africa as often, and had made eleven

voyages by fea : that, while his health

permitted him to difcharge his duty,

j^nd the vigour of his conftitution was
equal, in any degree, to the arduous

office ofgoverning fuch excenfive domi-
nions, he had never feunned labour,

nor repined under fatigue : that, now
when his health was broken, and his

vigour exhaufted by the rage of an in-

curable diftefciper, his growing infirmi-

ties admoniftied him to retire $ nor was

he fo fond of reigning, as to retain the

feeprre in an impotent hand, which was

90 longer able to prote£l his fubje&s,

or to render them happy : that, hftead
<?f a fovereign worn out with difeafes,

and, fcarcely half alive, he gave them
one in the prince of life, accuftomed

already to govern, and who added to

the vigour of youth, all the attention

and fagacity of maturer years ; that, if
- J

tiring the courfe of a long adnwnif-

aiion, he had committed any mate-
1 ertsor in government 5 or if, under
jurefTu^e of fo many and great af-

.Mfcs, and amidft the attention whichw had been obliged to give to them,

1 had either neglefted, or injured any
fubjeds j he now implored their

forgiveneft j that, fer W.pm*, fcfe

Ihould ever retain a gMtefol feufe of
their fidelity and attachment, and would
carry the remembrance of it along with

hiiurto the place of his retreat, as his

iWeteft confolation, as well as the beft

reward for all his fervices ; and, in his
/

laft prayers to Almighty God, would

pour forth his ardent wiihes for their

welfare.

Then turning towards Philip, who
fell on his knees, and kitted his fa-

ther^ hand, 44 If,” fays he, 44 1 had
44 left you, by my death, this rich in-
44 heritance, to which t have made
44 fuch large additions, feme regard
44 would have been juftly due to my
44 memory on that account: but now,
44 when I voluntarily reiign to you
tf what I might have Hill retained, I
44 may well expeft the warmeit expief-
44 fions of thanks on your part. With
44 thefe, however, I difpenfe ; and fhftU
44 confider youf concern for the welfare
44 of your fubjefh, and your love of
44 them, as the beft and moft accept-
44 able teftimony of your gratitude to
44 me. It is in your power, by a wife
44 and virtuous adminiftration, tojuf-
44 tzfy the extraordinary proof which I
44 this day give of my paternal aflec-
44 tion; ana to demonftrate, that you
44 are worthy of the confidence which
44 I repofe in you, Preferve an invio-
44 lable regard for religion; maintain
44 the Catholic faith in its purity ; let

44 the laws of your country be flicred
44 in your eye^; encroach not on the
44 rights and privileges of your people ;

41 and, if the time ftiall ever come,
44 when you feali wife to enjoy the
44 tranquillity of private life, may you
44 have a fort endowed with fuch qua-
44 lities that you can refign your feep-
t4 tre to him with as much fatisfa&ion
44 as I give up mine to you.”

As foon as Charles had finilhed this

long addrefs to his fubjefts, and to their

new fovereign, he funk into the chair,

exhaufted, and 'ready to faint with the

fatigue of fuch an extraordinary effort.

During hiR difeourfe, the whole audi-

ence melted ir\to tears ; feme, from ad-

miration of his magnanimity
;
others,

foftened by the expreffions of tendernefs

towards his fon, and of loYe to his

people

;



pmple 5 a$&$ed imh. tfc*

a JSwm^ y&o
bad diftingui&edthe Netherlands, feis

native country, with particular marks
of his regard qnd attachment.

A few weeks afterwards, Charles, in
an affembly no Jefs fpleadid^and with a
ceremonial equally pompoos, reigned
to his fon the crowns of Spain, with all

ihe territories depending on them, both

in the Old and in the New World. O f
'

all thefe vaffc pofleffions he reserved no-

thing for himfelf, but an annual pen-

sion of a hundred thou land crowds, to

defray the charges of his family, and to

aiFord him a final 1 fum, for a£fo ofbene-

ficence and charity.

The plaqc he had chofen for his re-

treat, was the monafiery of St. Juftus, in

the province of Eftremadura- It was
featedin a vale $f no great extent, wa-

tered by a fmall brook, and furroupded

by rifing grounds, covered with Jofty

trees. From the nature of as

well as the temperature of the climate,

it was efteemed the molt healthful and
delicious fituatipn in Spain. Some
months before his reftgnatiqn, fi

e had

fent an architeft thither, to add a new
apartment to the tnonaftery, for his ac-

commodation ; but he gave drift orders,

that the Ityie of the building Ihbuld be

fuch as fuited his prefent Situation, ra-

ther than his former dignity. It con-

fided only of fix rooms ; four of them in

the form of friars* cells, with naked
walls ; the other two, each twenty feet

fquare, were hung with brown cloth,

3nd furnifhed in the mpft fimple man-
ner. wThey were all on a level with the

ground ; with a door, on one fide, into

a garden, of which Charles himfelf had
given the plan, and which he had filled

with various plants, intending to culti-

vate, them with bis own On the

other fide, they communicated with the

chapel of the monaftery, in which he
was to perform his devotions'- Into this

humble retreat, hardly fafficient for the

comfortable accommodation of a pri-

vate gentleman, did Charles enter, with

twelve domeftics only. He buried there,

in folitude and fiknee, his grandeur, his

ambition, together with all thofe vaft.

projects which*, during half a century,

bad alarn^d and agitated Europe, fil-

iipbtir*#- khgdm
with the terror of his arta^ and tSti

dread of being fubjefted tohTs power.
’

JS^erifa*

,

§236. St&e&ttntof Muly Mo1 trig.
'

When Don.Sebaftiah, king pf Fef$tt~

gal, had invaded the. territories of
Maly JWoJuc, emperor of Morocco,
order to dethrone him, and fet hia

crown upon the head of Bis nephew*;

Moluc was wearing away With a di$em«*

per which be himfelf kneiv was incur-

able. However, he prepared - for th$
reception of fo formidable an cnemjri
He was indeed fo far (pent with hi$
ficknefs, that he did not expe& to live

out the whole day, when the Iaft d$ci-

five battle was given ; but knowing tKtf,

fatal consequences that would happen x&
his children and people, in

* cafe he?

fhopld die before he put an end to that;

war, Jbe commanded his principal qlfi

‘

cers, that if he died during the engage-^

jnent, they fiiould conceal his death*

from the army, and that they (hould ridd

up* to the litter in which his corpfe wa*
carried, under pretence of receiving or-

ders from him as ufual. Before the

battle begun, he was carried through

all the ra.nks of his army in an open I11;-;

terras they flood drawn up in array r en-|

enraging them to fight valiantly in de-

fence of their religion and country.'

Finding afterwards the battle to go a-

gainft him, though he was very near hi*

iaft agonies, he threw himfelf out of his

Jitter, rack'd his,army, and led them
on to the charge ; which after\yardi|

ended in a complete vjflory on the. fide

pf the Moors. He had no fooner brought,

his men to the engagement, but findingJ

himfelf utterly /pent, he was again re-|

placed in his litter, where laying hi*"
3

finger on his mouth, to enjpin fecrecy to

his officers, who flood abo\if him,, hss^

died a fevv moments after in riiat pof-

'

ture.
|

§ 337. An Account ALENTrar* and
Unw ion.

, v . 1

At the liege of Namur by .the ‘allie^l

there were in the ranks of the companyJ
commanded by captain Pkttfcnt, in cc-'j

Ion el Frederick Hamilton^
(

oae Unnion a corporal* $$h| one /alen4
j

61
'
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title ^private !

*tlifcre
i,j
h»p<iftt-'

'tvW Titetu'S. ’ tftfjptfte'

i
abqiK^aft, atfajr oF lbtfe,. .which' uporf-

" foine^gferffvations, -gre^'to an irrecon-
cileiBleTiJ

a]ti’bdv U^nibn being the o£- -

iice^ of V*iic^h
k

tl
,

ii6
J

,
: tddk air bptiott&ni-

tieV^H yto ihlsTivAl, * and pfdfefs

'

f
aVd revenge which moved hinv

fWify :

jrtife ttftftmelWe Sc without re-'

"fiffa'rice'i "but frequently laid/'he wbuld
die

(
to btf >eveaj|e4 :

cjrthatf"tyintoi
l

t: They

.

jliatffWnt Vljqfe months ih thi& hnanhcV,
ithe tjfte injuring, the other cpltopkhifn’g

;

whdti in the
;

midit ofthis towards
each oth^r, the y wax

>

cbmmtt&d&f upOn
the a track of the ckftle^'iVhere the cpr^

f

>or'al Teceiyfed a fhbt in- the: thigh, xt\&

elf; the French preftingbh, hrid'hfe ex-

posing tq be trampled' to ‘deaths called
our to hi$ dtiemy,' ** Ah, Valentine !

can you leave me Here ?*’ Valentine im-
mediately rkh back/ and in the midff of
a thick fire of th

:

e French, took the -cor*,

poratftrpbp his back,- and brought him
through all that d inger as’ far as the
abbey of’ ‘Salflhe,' tyhere a ; cannon-ball
took ofF His 1l bqd 1

: his‘
rbbdy fell * under

his eiieitay
1 wfidm he was

-

carrying off.

Un ni6h 'immp&fkiely forgot hi** * Wound,
rofe up, Searing; his 'haiV/ahdtheii threw

*

himfelf "upon xne bleeding’ catcafe, cry-
ing* Ah, Valentine l Was it for me,
who have fo barbiiron fly ufed thee, thnt
thou hall 'died ? f will not live after

thee,” fje vvas not by any mean.] to be
forced from the body, but was removed
witl^ it; bleeding in bis arms, and attend-
ed with" tear§

v
by all their comrades ‘Who

knew
. jCheir

‘ entttityr ;When he was
brought to a tent, his wburrds were dref-

le^jj^'f/ce' next; day fti'Jl call-

tng p^pn, Valentine, stwHainehtihg his-

jriwjlujfs tfi'hjinV.lie.'dietl in' the
1

pangs
jf rtjfflpjrfe.

' ’ '
’

;

'

'Tatfor
| <t%8i, '4p. JiXQmpk \?f-‘ HifiqrifqJ tfar-

.*,! A sTv
TfeeJ3Voj,ins -(if mo$npy-. bcliwe

;
ti;aT ,

.ftft)Hpj:iwaer«l.tk« -

4rft;jfaftpde*:s of- the*

-Aiijfrft^mmonvtedhlfiujvljp-»n<W* the

Qfiidtt® of jEfaas^ihsvjipg^ajadej their

ifgaaiftoonthefe ~t»vh '$uiwd .epuntry.^

•<TO»’flaiy. -will th«tCoffiP'/pp»e,

!vhtt1 Ja •rambling’ and< ut)i*ttj«:d .li%."

/ ithSttt^asy>f»ed^plaee-of amqiig
;

be nitixMSjVanUmcuJsivA^diHiGphs, who’
ad* neither *iaw nor regwlv govern-

mhnt, but were whqlly^fe>.f,ontan7ffte
or reftraint# This .tnmdl multitude,
havveyefiv qtrowdipg*, together, iqta one
aty*;thpugh originally ,difiVent in^'ex-,
tr^&iop,, language, and. cujtfofys,, united
intp/pner bfidyjr ?n a fwtprffingly jObpr,t

fpace pftinys. A^d^as their little fUtOi
can^e ,tp;be im proved, by additional * uou-,

bc*rtf,/by policy, and .by extent of terri-

tory* ^4 ffiomed.likelyjto make a figure
among the natjoas,;. according to the
common epurfi?:. of tl^in^s, the appeai-
ance.ofprofperity drew upon ' them the
envy of the neighbouring liatrs ; fo that
the princes apd people who bordered
upon them, begun to feejc occafions of
quarreling with

v them. The alliances
they coujd form we^.but few : for molt
of the neighbouring, ftates avoided em-
broiling themfelves oin: their account.
Th^^omans, feeing that they [had no-
thing tp truft tp but their own ccmdudi:,

found jjt-neceflary to be
:

ftir. themfelves
with great diligence,- to .make vigorous
preparations, tp excite pne another to
face their enemies in the field, to hazard
their lives in defence of their liber Ly,
:heir country, and their families. Ami
A/hen, by. their valour, they repul fed the
memy, they g*ive alfi fiance to tlieir al-
‘ies, and gained friend flup$ by often
jiving, and feldom demandiug favours
jf that fort. They had, by this time,

ifiablifhed a regular form of govern-
pent, to wit, the monarchical. And ^
ea^tfc* confifling of^men advanced in
rears, and grown wife by experience,
hough infirm of body, confulted with
heir kings upon all important ’matters,

and,\qn account of their age, and care of
heir country, were,; called fathers. Af~

' erwards, wh^n kingly.poWer; which was
originally eflablifhed for the preferva-
1 toffof libertyj and the ' advantage of
ifie:flate, ckMe^a -degenrerate -into law-
1 efs ^tyi'ah ny’, Jithef it *neccffary to
: Iter, thtfoftti of governments send to put
ihe fupr

f

e’rne: ‘jpdvfrdr-into .die hands; of
t wd chief mag*ftr£te*,~]:^bfcdicld for one

3
ear dnly ; hbpiw^bf thts contrivance,

t ypkvinl th^baifeffeQ:SMlatiwaHy arif-

i Jtoifi the? ^cPrlSit«nv Ikeniioufnefs of

f
nntes; ahd^e-'iridefisa^ibte' tenure <iby'

v hich they -generally imigine they hold'

t^Td^errignty/fifCr • :
j "

s 239. Tht
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§ «39. $ie ef Damon land
'

f*
- * " Pvnysn I-

a

a. .-J, ;• ^ ,
.

D&irioh and PjiBhfftiSj’rf thfc Pythftgo-

reari
J’fe& in pli 1 Ib^p-hy ; 'lived in; the tinte

of Dipriyfiufc, tlie tyrant of Sicily. Tbrir
mutual FrifcWdllity was Fo jbotigy that

they Were ready to' die for on? another.

,

One of the two (for
1

ifc 7$/hbt' ;khown
which) being’ cbntfemned .to de,£th by
the tyrant, obtained leave td go into his

own cduntry, to fettle his affairs* on
condition that the other fhouldconfeht
to be itnprifoned in his Head, and put
to death for him; ifhe did not return

before the day of execution, 'fhfe; at-

tention of every one, and efpecially of
the tyrant himfdf, -was excited to the

higheil pitch; ai every body was cu-
rious to iee what fliould be the -event of
fo ltrangc an affair. When the time
was alinoft elapfed, Und he who was
gone did not appear; the fa'flinefs of
the other, whofe fanguine frie-Odlhip

had put him Upon running fo fefcft&jng-

ly defperate a' hazard, Was uniVerfiilly

blamed. But he ft ill declared that he
had not the lead (hadow of doubt in his

mind of his friend’s fidelity. The event
/hewed how well he knew him. He
came in due time, ahd furrendered fyim-
fdf to that fate, which he had no reafon
to think he fhould efcape ; and which
he did not defrre to efcape by leaving
his friend to fuffer it in his place. vSuch

fidelity teftened even the favage heart
of Dionyfius hitnfelf. He pardoned the
condemned. He gave the two friends

to one another ; and begged
, that they

would take himfelf in for^a fhird.

VaL "Max . C/r.

§ 240. Tie Story of PiOnysiOs she

Tyrant.

Dionyftusjithe cyranjt of Sicily, ihevy-

cd how far he was from Wing happy;
even whilft he abounded in riche*, , and
all the pieafrrres which riches can pro-
cure. Damofcles, one of his, flatterers*.

Was coxftptimen ting him his pow-
er; his tmtfum, and the Magnificence
of his royal ' ftate, and affirming*, that
no monarch jeveir was greater or happier
than he. 41 Have you a mind, Jjamq-
** clcs/ ,; fays the king, “ to

;
ufte ; ;ius

happlncb, and know, by exper^ce*.
what my enipyrn^nrs are, of which

fC b?ve higjj an idea? 7
* Da*

ihocJes^jadly'Accepred the offer. Upon 1

which, th^ki#g,wdpred; ,ik$x ^royaj
banquet ftiohld b^prepared* £0$ &,gujp*
ed touch placed% Jjirn, covered:>ith
rich embrpidery, and.fidcbQaxds loaded
with'gold

1 and fibrer pfate ,©£ Tnimenfe
vaiud;

4
Pages, of extraordinary beauty

were ordered to wait , on him at table %

and to obey his commands, with the
gr-pateft readiprfs, apd’ th^ moft pro-
found, fubmiflion. Nrithe? ,oin tm,ep te,

chaplets of Bowens, nor ric^ .perfumes
were ,want^. ms loaded
with the: moft ,

.exqaifite delic&Cjes of
every kind. Damocles fancied bimfejf
aftKmgft the gods. In the midft of all

his happinds,he,fees, let down from the
roof fexa&ly.over his neck as he lay in-

dulging himfelf in ftate, a* glinting
fword hung by a Angle hair. The fight

of deifr.M^ion thus threatening himirom
on high; foon put a /lop to hjs joy and
revelling. Thepornpof his attendance*

and 'he glitter of the carved plate,

gave him no longer any pleafart.
v He

dreads to ftretch forth his hand to the

table. He throws off the chaplet of
rotes, Hehaftens to remove from his

dangerous filiation, and at Uft begs the

king to reftore him to, his former humble
condition, having no defire tb enjoy

any longer fuch a dreadful kind of hap-
pineis.

,

C/c. Tufc^S^uef,

§ 241. A remhrkahle Inftahce offHal

Duty.

The prxtor had given up to the tri-

umvir a woman of Jome rank, con-

demned, for a coital crime, to be exe-

cuted in the jprifon. He who had charge

of the execution, in confideration of her

birth, did not immediately put her td

death. He even ventured to lit he?
dangliter have aqcefs to her in ptifon ;

carefully' fearchin^ her> however, as fii®

went in, left ftie fhould carry with her

any fuftfc n ah ce ; -concluding, that in aj

few days the Another muft of eourfe pe-J
ri^ for want; 'and- that the Severity of|

putting a vvoma^ ^family’ to?a violent!

death, by the hand of the. executioner,

might thus be* avoided 4

. Bomcr-deys paff* .

inV in this' manner, triumvir began .

tdwonder'th'a^f fhedaught-etiftUlcame to

\ifit hdr m^her;-and«auld-by no means
t?-2,

1

comprehend.
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comprehend*; tow , ;the latter (hpnld five

fo long* ^Waidbitig, therefore,, carc^

ftolly* what paged in the interview be*

tween them* he ftmnda to his great afto-

nifhfotfnt, that the life of, the mother had

been, all this while, fupported by the

milk of the, daughter, who came to the

jwrlfcta every day, to give her mother her

brealts to fuck. The grange contri-

vance between them was reprinted to

the,judges* and procured, a pardon for

the mother,. Nor was.ft thought, fufli-

cient to
.

give to fa dutiful a daughter

the forfeited life of bee, condemned
then, but they were both maintained af-

terwards by a penfion fettled on them
far life. And the ground upon which

the prifan hood was confecrated, and a

tempk to filial piery built upon it.

What will not filial duty contrive, qr

what hazards will it not run, if it will

put a daughter upon venturing, at the

peril of her own life, to maintain her

imprifoned and condemned mother in

fa uxmfual a rpaaner r For what was
ever heard of more iftange, than a mo-
ther fucking the breafis of her own
daughter ? It,might even feem fa unna-

tural, as to render it doubtful, whether

it ,might not be, in fame fort, wrong, if

it 'were not that duty to parents is the

firit few of nature. Vah Max . Plin.

5 The Continence of Scifio
AfFRI-CANUS,

The fcldiers, after the taking of New
Carthage, brought before bcipio a young
lady of .fueji diftingoilhed beauty, that

lhejSUtratted the eyes of all wherever (he

•went* Scipio, by inquiring concerning

bet country §nd parents, among other

things, learned, that was betrothed

no Alfacius, prince of the Celtiberiwis.

He/immediately ordered her parents and
bridegroom to be font for. la the mean
tim^the was informed, that the young
prince wai fa excelliyejy enamoured qf
big bride, that he could not fafvivetiie

lofe,of feer. For
,

this reaCon,
:
as foon as

he?appeared, and before hefooke to her

par^PA, ;
he took great , -care to, talk

wftb " As you ,*1)4 I a*re both
** young>’?< ,foid f* we

,
cai^co#*

* #
vesrfo .together }\ ith.greater freedom.
When your bride, who had fallen in-

to the bauds of my foldiers, was

f brought to me,, ^informed that

* yofi , loved her' paffippately ; and in
* truth, her perfed beauty left me no
* room to doubt of it. If I were at lft

* berty to indulge a youthful paffiew, I
f mean ip honourable and lawful wed*-
e
lock, and were not folely engroffed

f by the affairs of my republic, 1 might
f have hoped to have been pardoned
* my excefli ve love far fo charming a
f iniArefe* But as 1 am fituated, and
‘ have it in my -power, with pleafure I

* promote your happinefs. Your fu-
f cure fpoufe has 'met with as civil and
€ mode It treatment from me, as if fhe

had been amongft her own parents,

who arc foon to be yours too. I

have kept Tier pure, in order to have
it in my power to make you a prefertt

worthy of you arid of me. The only

return I afk of you for this favour is,

that you will be a friend to the Ro-
man people ; and that if you believe

me to be a man of worth, as thedlates

of Spain formerly experienced my
father and uncle to be, you may
know there are many in Rome who
refemble us ; and that there are not

a people in the univerfe, whom you
ought lefs to defire to be an enemy,
or more a friend to you or yours.”

The youth, covered with blufhes, and
full of joy, embraced Scipio’s hands,

praying the immortal gods to reward

him, as he himfclf Was not capable to

do it in the degree he himfelf defired;

or he deferred. Then the parents and
relations of the virgin were called.

They had brought agreatfum of money
to ranfom her. But feeing her reftored

to them without it* they began to beg

Scipio to accept that fum as a prefent ;

protelling they wpuld acknowledge it as

a favour, a.s much as thc^ did thereftor-

ing the virgin without injury offered to

her. Scjpio, unable to refill their im-

portunate felicitations, told them, he

accepted it f and ordering ‘it to be laid

at; feet, thus addrcJTed Allucius

:

€f To the portion^ you are to receive
<€

/ from ypur father-in-law, I add this,
(t

a?id beg ypu wpiild accept it as a nup-
**

tfel prefent.’V Sojie "defired him to

take up the ^o!d| and keep it for him-
felf. Transported with joy at the pre-

fonts and honours conferred on him, he

returned
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returned home, j&d expatiated to his

countrymen on TOe merits of Scipio.
€ * There is cobe among Us,

w
faid he,

ct a young hero lik£ the gods, who Con-
4t qucrs all things, as well by genero*
te ficy and beneficence, as by arms.”

Fqr this reafon, having raijed trdops

among his own fubje£fo, he returned a

few days after to Sdpio with a body of

1400 horfe. Livy.

§ 243 . The private Life ofMuihivs
Scipio,

The taking of Numantia, which ter-

minated a war that difgraccd the Ro-
man name, completed Scipio’s military

exploits. But, in order to have a more
perfect idea of his merit and charafter,

it feems that, after having feen him at

the head of armies, in the tumult of

battles, and in the pomp of triumphs,

it will not be loft labour to confider him
in the repofe of a private life, in the

ipidit of his friends, family, and houfe-

hold, The truly great man ought fo be
fo in all things. The magiftrate, ge-
neral, and prince, may con drain them-
felves, whilft they arc in a manner ex-

hibiting themfelves as fpedtacles to the

public, and appear quite different from
what they really are. But reduced to

themfelves, and without the witneffes

who force them to wear the maik, all

their luftre, like the pomp of the theatre,

often abandons them, and leaves little

more to be feen in them than mcannefs
and narrownefs of mind.

Scipio did not depart from himfclf in

any refpeft. He was not like certain

paintings that are to be feen only at a

diftance : he could not but gain by a

nearer view. The excellent education

which he had had, through the care of

his father Paulus -ALmilius, who had

provided him with the molt learned maf-
ters of thofe times, as well in polite

learning as the fciences ; and the in-

ilruftions he had received from Poly-

bius, enabled/him to fill up the vacant
hours he had from public affairs profi-

tably, and to Support the leifure of a
private life, with pleafure and dignity.

This is the glorious teiluqony given of

him by an hiftorian :
44 "Nobody knew

** better how to mingle leifure and aflion,
ft nor to ufe the intervals of reli fiom
« c

public bufinefs with more elegance

)

€t and taftf . Divided between arms and
** Books, between the militaiy tabours
14 Of the damp* and the peaceful occri-

“ pations Ofthe clofist, he eitbelr*x??c*f-
“ ed his body in the dangers and fatigues
lf of war, or his mind in the ltudy of
* r

t,he fciences +'.*9

The fitft Scipio Africanus ufed 40
fay, That he was never lefs idle, than
when at leifure, nor lefs alone, than
when alone. A fine faying, cries Cice-
ro, and weM worthy of that gredt man.
And it fheWB that, even when inactive,

hef was always employed; and that

when alone, he knew how to tonverfe
with himfelf. A very extraordinary*

difpofition in perfons accuftomed tO

motion and agitation, whom leifure and
folicude, when they are reduced to them,
plunge into a difgult for every thing,

and fill with melancholy ; fo ‘that they

are difpleafed in every thing with them-
felves, and fink under the heavy bur-

den of having nothing to do. This
f.iying of the firft Scipio feems to me to

fuit the fecond ftill better, who having
the advantage of the other by being

educated in a tafte for polite learning

and the fciences, fotind^n that a great

refource againft the inconvenience of

which we have been fpeaking. Refides

which, having ufually Polybius and Pa-

metiub with him, even in the field, it is

e.ify to judge that his houfe was open,

in times of peace, to all the learned.

Every body knows, that the comedies of
Terence, the moll accomplished work
of that kind Rome ever produced, for

naiural elegance and beauties, are

n fenbed to him and Lseiius, of whom
we fit all foon fpeak. It was publicly

enough reported, that they affifted th^t

poet in the compofition of his pieces;

and Terence hiinfelf makes it an honour
to him in the prologue to the A'dfelrilii,

l lhall undoubtedly not advife any body,

and Jeaft of all, perfonsof Scipio's rank,

to write comedies. But on this oeca* ,

fton, let us only confider tafte in gene- .;

ral for letters. Is there a more Inge- :

nuous, a more affecting pleaftirfc*. wttd.

one more worthy of a wife and virtuous

man, I might pet haps add, orone more
necefiary to a military perfon, than that

which refulh from reading works of

* Velleius Paterculus?.

U wit.
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v4», and, 4&pm v
.ttxe ponveff^tipn of the"

^airbed
j

ProVidpn.qg thought fit, ac-

cording to th* pbfcrvatiqii ' of a Pagan,
that he ihould' he ' above thofe trivial

pleafuVes, to whicji^erfons without iet-

ters, kuQwljsdge/curipfi^v^d far

fading* are pt>)?Sc4 &o give tjiemfelves

\ ^Another kind qf pleafajo, flill more

i$hjible
f(
n^ore warm, more’ natural, and

Ittbre iippjahted in' tlfa heart^ of man,
^Conftitqted

&J}
grpt.eft felicity of Sci-

pip’s lift : this was tTiatpf friendfhip ;

? pleafare felddm knqwn ‘By great per-

sons .6f princes, b.pcaufe, generally, lov-

ing" only theqifelyesj they' dp' npt de-

ferveto hayp friend^. However, this is

the modi, grateful tie of human fociety ;

fd .that, the ppei Ennius1

fays with great

rpafon, fhat to live without "friends is

not to live, ' Scipio had undoubtedly a

^reat number qf them, and thofe very

jiluftrious: but 1 fhall /peak here only

ofLsliUiS, whqfe probity and prudence

Required him, the furname of the Wife.

{{ever, perhaps, were two friends

jbet.tpr fuiped to eaph qthcr than thofe

grept men. They were, almuft of the

Uflfa age, and^ad the fame inclination,

.benevolence of mind, tafte for learning

pf alj kinds, principles qf government,

and zeal ' for the public good. Scipio,

|‘iO dqqbt, took place in point of m Hi-

lary. gfary; but L^liils did not want

merit of that kind; and Cicero tells us,

that he ilgqalized himfelf very much in

the war with'Viriathus. As to the ta-

lents of "the mind, -the fuperiority, in

jpfpgft of eloquence, feems to have been

given to Ladius ; though, Cicero does

noit agree that it was' due to him, and

fays, that'Iafius’s ityle favoured mpre

t

pf the gneient manner, and had fome-

^hlng Iefs agreeable >n it thaq that of

Scijpip^
' Let us hepr Laslius himfelf Jtliat is,

. the wprds Cicero,, puts Into his mouth)

^'qqn the jtrift union which fubflfted be-

and him. As for me,”
fiys;La;lius, “ of a|r tlie of na-
** ture or fortune,' there fro none, "I

** .Thiqk,' comparable to hctjppincfs

f
* of .having! be!pip for my' friend. I

<f founcT ip, our friendfhip ' a 'peVfeft
' * conformity q^feritiment's in refpfrft to

** public affair* ; an inc^hauftible fund

'

<x
:
ofcpuiifels khd f^pbr^s fa private

with '

a

:

tranij u'ijljty^ and 'dfcTight

1

\

‘

iiot
1
to be e^fafled.' '* .1

(

n evef
l

gavp
(t Scipio the leaft'o^ntfe; tp^iy know-
$
r ledge, nor. ey^r heard' a Word '^rciipe

Cf
hifa that did ndt'plehfe hie: We had

ex
bijt on‘e houfe, ail'd one table at our

Tr common expehpp, the frugality' of
€l Which was equally the taftfrbf both.

“Tn war, in travelling, iii the’ COun-
“ try, we were always together. 1 do
** hot mention our iludies,' and the’ at-

“ tention of us both always to learn

fomething; this was the employment
9t of all our leilure hours, removed
ct from the' fight and commence of the
" world.”

Is there any thing comparable to a

friendfhip like that Which Lselius has

j alt deferibed ? What a confolation i' if

to have a fecond felf, to whom wc have

nothing fecret, and into whole heart

wc may pour out Our own with perfeft

effufiou ! Could We tafte profperity lb

feiifihlyj if we had no one to fhare in

our joy with u*> ? And wl|at a relief is it

in adverfity, and the accidents of life,

to liave a friend ftill more aireded with

them th^n ourfdves' I What highly

exalts the value pf the friendfhip we
fpcak of, was its not being founded at all

upon intereft, but folely upon efteein for

eAch other’s virtues, 0 What occafion/’

fays Lad i us,
ts could Scipio have of

ic me f Undoubtedly none ; nor I of
t% him. But my attachment to him
t( war the cfleft of my high efteem and
y admiration of his virtues ;

and his to

“ me arofe Trom the favourable idea
<f he had of my chara&er and manners.
rf This friendfhip inerpafed afterwards
4( upon both lidc*>, by habit and com-
,f

hterce.’ We both, indeed, derived
* f great advantages from it ; but'thoib
|r wei*e not our view, whpn we begati
u to love each other.”

t cannot place the famous embafly of
Scipio African iW‘ into the Eaft and

'Egypt; better than' here we ihalJ fee

the ' fame tafte of frmplkity and mo-
defty, ds we "have jqft been representing

fa fas private life, thine out in it. It

was ^a'maVltrt with the Romans, 'fre-

quently to Tend amba'/Tacfors to their

allies, to' take ‘cdgni.zance of theif af-

fairs, and to accommodate their dif-

fer euces.



fpiqKCit. with- this view that

ilir^e tlliiilripiVs rfensi J* • pj.p f

'Afri-

canus* ,,Sp-
s

M'umpuus, and L.'Metel-

jMh were/f^pr.ii^^feojypt, where Pto-

.Icrny ?hyfcan
}

t^icn reigned, the xjioil

’cruel,’ tyrant .meqfiqned in {liitory, "They

had orders
it
to go itop thcf»ce to Syria,

which tie 'inJo lei;be, and afterwards

,
the captivity ofpemetrius Nic^nor a-

j.uongi the Parthians, made a prey to

troubles, fi&ions, and revolts. They
wpre next., tp vifit Afia Minor, and'

Greece, to infpedk into the affairs of

th/ofe countries ; to inquire in what man-
lier the treaties mac|e with the Romans
were obferved j.and to remedy, as far as

poifible, all the diforders that fhpuld

come to their knowledge. They ac-

quitted themfelyes with lo much equity,,

wifdoin, and ability, and did fuch great

fcrviccs to thofe to whom they were

lent, in re-eftablifliing order amongft

them, and in accommodating their dif-

ferences, that, when they returned to

Rome, ambaffadors arrived there from

all the parts in which they had been, to

thank the fenate for having fent per-

fons of fuch great merit to them, whole
wifdoin and goodnefs they could not

fuffciently commend.
The nrlt place to which they went,

according to their inftruftions, was
Alexandria. The king received them
with great magnificence. As for them,
they aflefted it fo little, that at their

tf-ntry, Scipio, who was the richeff and
n:oR powerful perfon of Rome, had
only one friend, the philofopher Pau;i>

rius, with him, and five domeftics. His
yitt'ozics, fayo an ancient writer, and
not his attendants, were confidcred

;

and his perfonal virtues and qualities

were dteemed in him, and not the

glitter of gold and filver.

Though, during their whole day in

Rgypt, the king cau fed their table to be

covered with the mpli exquifite provi-

sions of every kind, they never touched
any bqt the moft dmpie and common,
dcfpihng ail the refe which only ferve,

to fofteo .the fljind and enervate the

body.—Cjut, on fucboccafions, ought not

the ambafihdqrs of fo powcrfytl a liite as

Rome to hay^Yuftijmed its reputation

of majefty in p. foreign nation, by. ap-

pearing in public with a numerous
ttfain and magnificent equipages f This

that

he

nqt
+
the tafle qf theJ£o|r»ans, tTh

'tiie 'Jp^ple th'atV'urfidlY^ all i.„
J
'nat'ipns

lJ

6fAUfe eaifli ' flibng^tle'mv)d

J t-iiffy of erfe Are'at'neff aqd ^1 id glo-

ry.
^

/' ’ '

''kopti. .

J 344- 0n Pun£?u#ifdfil

Punfiliation Is the tin of marking in

writing" theSeveral paufes, or refey be-
tween- fentences, and the parts of fe'ftteri*

ces, according to their 'proper quantity*

or proportion, as they are expreyed' in V
juft and accurate pronunciation. .*

1

1

As the -feveral articulate fonnd^ the]

fyllables aqd word's, of which' Temenccsj
‘cbnfift‘-are marked by ‘ letters

1

; "lb the]

refts and paufes, between fente titc$
J

and!

their parts, arc marked by Points.

But, though the feveral” articulate]

founds are pretty fuHy and 'cx&fttyi

marked by letters of known and deter-!

ininate power
;
yet the feveral pAiife«,i

which are ufed in a juft pronunciation,^

of difcoiirfe, ar£\vcry impeffe&ljf e.\-i

prefed by Points, . *

j

For the di fie re nr.degrees of COttriexiotfcl

between rhe feveral parts of fen,t^nce;,?

and the different' paufes in ajilft pro-!

nunciation, which exprefs thtffe degree^

of connexion -according to their properf

value, admit of great variety, ; but thef

whole number oF Points, which \ve hare)

ro exprefs this variety, amounts Only toi

four.
;

Hence it is, that we are under' a tie-'

ceftity of expi effing paufes of th’eYame^,

quantity, on dilFerent opcafions, by difY

ferent Points ; and more frequently, of
cxprdliug paufes of different quantity!

by the fame Points.

So that the dottrine of Pun filiation;

muft needs be very imperfect: few pre

cife rules pan be given Which will hoi

without exception in all cafe$ ; but]

much muft be left to the judgment. aui'

tafte of the writer.

Ou the other hand, if a greater tium

her.of parks were invented to exprefs

all the poftible diffejjent pahfes of pro.

nunciation i' the do&rine of them Wouli

be very peyplexpd and dilHcult; and ch

uTe or them would rather Clnbafra'

than the reader.

1

1

rem at n s therefore, " that" \Ve‘ be con

tent with the' rules 'of PtiiiEhidtion, laid

down with as ‘much examine is as
;

the na-

ture of the fubjjeA will admit : fuch as

may ferve for a ‘general direction, to k«

V 4
‘

’

atj
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thV wrnw^ ^ui'gjn^t: ''

. .

.

'"’Jfiic ieycral <fegj-ee$ ef connexion be-
tween ,*fcntences4

'
i»utl between their

principal conHruflivt:' par^, |ihe*orici-

airil have con li cl c i eJ uncles t^ie fo 1 )ow

i

n g,

difttndTons, a,* the inofl obvious and re-

ma'Wcable : the Period > jQolon, be,mi-
,

cofon’i'and Cf)mma. ",
M

•fgle period is ih e t

w]i^le
,
S»en tence,

compfetfe in' itfelf, wanting ijptjiing tp

make a full and berfed fenfe,, and not

connected ip conitruclion with a fubje-

quent lentence.
,

The' Colon, or Member, is a chief

coniUudtve part, or gi eater divifion, of

a fen tenet.

The Semicolon, or '0ajf-merriber, is

a lefs tonllrudiye part, or fubdivifion,

of a fentence or member.
A Sentence or member is again fub-

divided iiito Commas, or Segments
;

which are the leaf! conitrudlive parts of

a fenrecce Or member, in this way of

coVfidemig it ; for the next fubdivifion

would l e the refold tion of it into phra-

fes &nd words.

The Grammarians Jjave followed this

divifion of the Rheioiidan*?, and have

appropriated to each of thefe diftindi-

ons its,mark, or point
;
which takes its

jiaihe from the part of the lentence

which it is employed to diAinguiih ; as

follows

:

TheTeriod

Th^ 'Semicolon
thus marked

The Comma J
Tbb. J proportional quantity, or time,

ofthb;point:, With refped to one ano-

ther^ is determined by the following ge-

neral ,rule : The Per!cd\io a’patife in

quantity or deration double ojf the

Colxto i the Colon h double of the Se-

micolon ; arid the ’^emicdlori is double

of the (pomtna. $o thiii they are in the

'proportion ‘ to one' another* as the

-Semi|)ref
?
the

4
Miiw«y

1

the
i
C

,

rQfchct, and
;the pSfgQXJ&r

,

ip huihc. The preciie

tjuansiiyv or duration, of each paufe or

notpa cajinoe be deeded *, fbr that va-

rle^*witjh‘thc time: &n4 both in difc'ourfe

and^ufic' th'4 fame corirpofitidn may be

rebcarifi^^ flower time r

biM^.^sutfic -thii proportion between
the notes remains 'ever the fame; and

*

5

„ 9

in difepurie, if the, doitfke Panftitfd*

re“ exad, the proportion between
the.pa.ufes would fyt} ever iuvariaibk. »

TJje Points then being. >de£g»e£ to

expreis
( ;the paufes, ;which deperid on the*

different degrees of connexion between
fentenegs, hand between thefjF -principal

conllrudive parts ; in order to

/land the meaning Of the Points, and to

know' how to apply them properly, we
mult confider the nature of a, fentence*

as divided into its principal construc-

tive pans, and the degrees of connexion
between thole parts upon which fuch di-

vifion of it depends.

T 0 begin with the lead of thefe prin-

cipal confirudive parts* the Comma. Jn
order the Mmore clearly to determine the

proper application of the Point which
marks it, we mud diftinguilh between
an imperfeft phrafe, <* Ample fentence,

and a compounded fentencc.

An imperfect phrafe contains no af-

fertion, or does not amount to a propo-

rtion or lentence.

A Ample fentcr.ce has but one fub-

jed, and one finite verb.

A compounded fentence has more
than one fubjed, or one finite verb, either

exprefled or undeiftood ; or it conlifts

of two or more Ample leniences connect-

ed together.

In a fentencc the fubjed and the

verb may be each of them accompanied
with fc vcral adjunds ; as the objed, the

end, the circumltances of time, place,

manner, and the like : and the fub-

jed or verb may be either immediately

conneded with them, or mediately

;

that is, by being conneded with fome
thing, which is conneded with lome
other

j
and fo on.

If the feveral adjunds affed the fub-

jed or the verb in a different manner,
they are only fo many impeded phra-

fes ; .and the fentencc is Ample.

A Ample fentence admits of no point,

by vyhich it may be divided, or diflin-

gui fired into parts.

If the feveral adjunfts affed the fub-

jed or the verb in the fame manner,
they may be refolved into fo many
‘Ample fenteuces : the fqntciice then be-

comes compounded* and it mult be di-

vided into, its parts by Points.

For, if there are feveral fubjeds be*

longing in the fame manner to one
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verb;* orTswPat 'bdtingfeg in the

fame manner to onefubject, the Mv
jedts .awd verbs are to be accounted

equal in ^timber r for every verb 'mull

have iis
:
fubjetfr, arid eVery fubje&ks

verb ; audcveryorie of the fubjefh, br

verfys, fhtpuld or may have its point of

diftfn&ioo'*
"

Examples 1

:

** The pafliott* for prnife prodfrctes

excellent effects in women of fenfe.”

Addifon, Spedl. N° 73 . In this fen-

tence paffidnh the funje&, l*nd produces

the verb : each of which is a'ccdibpahi^d

and connected with its adjnndft. The
fubjed is no't paflibn in general, but a

particular paffion determined by its ad-

jundl of fpecification, as we may call

it ; the paffitin for ptaife. So Kkdwife

the verb is immediately conne&dd with

its objeft, excellent effects 5 and medi-

ately, that is, by rhe intervention of the

word effects , with women, the fubjedt in

which thefe effe&s are produced ; which

again is connected with its adjunct of

ipecificatian ; for it is not ineaned of

women in general, but of women of
fenje only. Lallly, it is to be obferved,

that the verb is 'connected with each of

thefe feveral adjuncts in a different

manner ; namely, with effects

>

as the ob-

ject ; with women , as the fubjed of

them ; with Jenfe, as the quality Or

charadteriiiic of thofe women. The ad-

juncts therefore are only fo many im-
perfect phraies ; the fen tence is a fiinple

lenience, and admits of no point, by

which it may be dillinguilhed into parts.

“ The paflion for praife, which is fo

very vehement in the fair fex, produces

excellent efFe&s in women of fenfe-”

Here a new verb is introduced, accom*
panied with 'adjun&s of its own ; and the

fubjedt is repeated by rhe relative pio-

noun which. It now becomes a com-
pounded fentence, made up of two
iirnple fentences, one Of which is infert*

ed in the middle of the other ; it mult

therefore be diftinguifhed into its com-
ponent parts by anoint placed bn each
lide of the additional fentence.
“ How many inlhanceS have We [in

the fair fex] 'of
Tchaltiry, fidelity, demo-

tion ! How many ladies diftirigtillh

themfelves by the education of t?h
!

eir

children, care of their families, and love

of their hulbands ; which are the great

kitid rax At nia&Sttg'df whv,
:

‘rife .carry-

ing-on of traffic, tKb
L

ad min litration of
jufyiceVarethbfe ‘by which men grow fa-

mous, arid gee themfeIves a name !” Hid.,

In’ fir/kof thefe two fen:cnees’, the
adjuncts hhajtiiy, fidelity , dektotioni zp>

u

cohnefted" tyitft the verb by the word
infiances in the fame ribahher, and

r

in
efledl make fo many diftihdl fentence^

:

how many irilft&nces have We bf chaf-

tity ! how many irif&rices have -weoffide-
lity! how ntany inHances have we of
devotion l” They mud therefore be Se-

parated from one another by a 'point*

The fame may be faid of the adjuq£s,
“ education of their* children, &c'** ia
the former part of the next fentence:
as likewife of the feveral fubjedts, te tie

making of war, &c.M in the latter part a

*

which have in efFeft each their vejb ;

for each of thefe *’*
is an atchievement

by which men grow famous.”
As fentences theta felves are divided

into fimple and compounded, fo the/,

members of fentences may be divided
likewife into fimple and compounded
members : for whole fentences, whether
fimple or compounded, may become
members of other fen tehees

,
by means of

fome additional connexion.

Simple members of fentences clofely -

connected together in one compounded
member, or fentence, are diftinguilhed

or feparated by a Comma; as in the

foregoing examples*

So likewife, the cafe abfolufe ; noun*
in apportion, when confifting of many
terms ; the participle with lotaething

depending on it ; arfe to be diftinguiffofed.

by the Comma : for they may be rdfolv^

ed into fimple members.
When an addrefs is made to a peffop,

the noun, angering ta tfofc vocative

in Latin, is dillinguilhed by a Comma* ,

Examples

:

w Tb iti faid, He T >nn’d theo, Adutn
\
thee, 0 tUftt-fj*

Duft of thc»gr^urrd.
,T

Now morn, hprfofy J

ftepS in lh
V
^&!VerftcU*0&

Auv^iem^, low a tue earth with tfrmrtprfeBd'

Milton*

Two nouns,
v
or two adje&Wsv txm-*

nefted by a fjngk CbpuiativcDrOii^unc-
tive, are not fcpajtoted by a .point :* hut
when there,are marc than two, or where
the conjunction is underllood, they ntuH
be diftinguilhed by a Comma.

Simple members conneded by rela-
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for the

iupft part diftinguifhed by a Comma :

but when the members are lhort in com-

parative fentpncq* ; ap4 when two mem-
bers aife clbfely cqnneffed by a relative,

Teftraining the general notion of the an-

tecedent to a particular fenfe
j;
the Jgaty|5,

becomes almoit infenfible, an'ijihe Coin-'

ma is better omitted*

Examples
** Raptures, rranfports, and extafies,

are the rewards which they confer

;

'fighs afcid; tears, prayers and, broken

hearts, are the offerings which are paid

to them.” Addi/on, ibid

.

Cl Gods partial, changeful, pi'flionate, uniuft
;

IVJiufe attributes were rage, xevenge, or lull.”

« What is Tweeter than honey ? and
- what is Wronger than a lion f”

A Circumltance ofimportance, though

no moie than an imperfect phrafe, may
' be fet off with a Comma on each fide,

to give it greater force and diitindlion.

Example :

* *• The principle may be defe&ive or

faulty 1

; but the confluences it produces

are fo good, that, for the bench t of

mankind, it ought not to be extin

-

-gniihed.” Add/on
,
ibid.

A member of' a fentence, whether

fittiple or compounded, that requires a

greater paufe than a Comma, yet does
1 not of itfelf make a complete fentence,

-but is followed by fomething clofely de-

pending onit, may be diitinguifhed by
a Semicolon,

fenfe, may be didixxguifhed by z
Colon.

Example :

"/Were all books reduced, to pheir

quiniefiehoe, many- a. bulky author

would make his appearance in a penny

paper : tfnere would be fcarce any fuch

tiling in nature as a folio : the works of

an age would be contained on a few

.fbelvcs : not to mention millions of

volumes, that would be utterly annihi-

lated.” Addi/on , Sf>eSt. N u 124.

Here the whole fenteuce is divided

into four parts by Colons : the firfl and
laft of which are compounded member,
each divided by a Comma ; the fecond

and third are funpie membejs.

When 3 -Semicolon has preceded* and

a greater paufe is kill ncceffary ; aCo-
Joi> may be employed, though the fen-

ton ce be incomplete,

The Colon is alfo commonly ufed,

when an example, or a fpscch, i:» intro-

duced.

When a fentence is fo fa*- perfectly

finifhed, as not £0 be cannc&ed in con-

ftruftion with the following fentence, it

is marked with a Period,

in all cafes, the proportion of the fe-

veral points in reipeCt to one another is

rather to be regarded, than their fup-

pofed prccife quantity, or proper oflice,

when taken feparately.

Befidc the points which mark the

paufes in difeourfe, there are others

winch denote a different modulation of

the voice in correfpondcncc with the

Example: ftnfe. Thefe are

But as this paflion for admiration, .
The Interrogation point, 1

t jjus
f ?

when it works according to reafon, ini- The Exclamation point,
f marked J

*

proves the beautiful part of our ipccies The Parentlielis, J C ( )

in every thing that is laudable; fo no-
r

rhe Intel rogation and Exclamation

-thing is more deflru&ivc to them, when Points are fuffipiently explained by

-h is governed by vanity and folly.” their. names : t;hcy are indeiei minate as

a '

. Addi/on , ibid. .to their quantity or time, and may be

' Here the whole fentence is divided equivalent, in that reipedt -to a Semico-

into two parts by the Semicolon ; each lou, a Colon , or a Period, a* the fenfe

which parts is a compounded mem- requires.
r

Ihey mark an elevation of

’ ter; divided intorits Ample members by . rije v.oicc.

- the Comma. The Parenthesis inclofes in the

A 'member of a fenteuce, whether
£mpi&;Or compbunded, which of itfelf

- wooltl make a complete fentence, and
fo requires a greater paufe th an a Se-

' micolon; jet: is followed by an addi-

rtioftalpart making a more full and per-

body of ,3 fentence a member infers

e<i ijitp it^ which .is, neither npcpffary

to the fea.fe^ nor 3* all affe&s the con-

ffruftion. It marks a moderate de-

piHeilio.n of ,, tjit? voice, with a paufe

greater than a Comma* Lvwtb.
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& I. The Oration which nvas fpthn by falfe. Yet, as this folemnity has rc-

Pfriclls, at the public Funeral of
thoj'e Athenian: who had been firjl

killed in the Peloponnesian IF«r;

MANY of thofe who have fpoken

before me on ©ccafions of this

kind, have commended the author of

that law which we are now obeying,

for having inftituted an oration to the

honour of thofe who faerifice their lives

in fighting for their country. For my
part, 1 think it fufficient for men who
have approved their virtue in a&ion,

by action to be honoured for it—by
fuch as you fee the public gratitude

now performing about this funeral ;

and that the virtues of many ought
not to be endangered by the manage-
ment of any one perfon, when their

credit muft precarioully depend on his

oration, which may be good, and may
be. bad. Difficult indeed it is, judi-

cloufly to handle a fubjedt, where even
probable truth will hardly gain aflent.

The hearer, enlightened by a long ac-

quaintance, and warm in his affe&ions,

may quickly pronounce every thing un-
favourably exprefled, in refpedl to what
he wilhes and what he knows; whillt

the Granger pronounceth all exagge-
rated, through envy of thofe deeds

which he’ is confekms are above his

own atclneyemeht. For the praifes be-

llowed on others are then only to be
endured, when men imagine they can
do thofe feats they hear to have been
done

; they envy What they cannot
equal, and immediately pronounce it

ceivcd its fanflion from the authority «

of our anceftors, it is my duty alfo to •

obey the law, and to endeavour to pro- !

cure, fo far as I am able, the good*
*

will and - approbation of all my audi-
\

ence. *
j

1 fhall therefore begin firft with our
,

forefathers, fince both juitice and de* i

cency require we Ihould, on this ©oca- \

fion, beftow on them an honourable re- -

membrance. In this our country they

kept themfelvee always firmly fettled

;

and, through their valour, handed it

down free to every fince - fucqeeding

generation*—Worthy, indeed, of praife

are they, and yet more worthy .are ©ur

immediate fathers ; fince, enlarging their

own inheritance into the extenhve em-
pire which we now poffefs, they be-

queathed that their work of toil to us

their foils. Yet even thefe fucceffes,

we ourfelves, here prefect* we who^are

yet in the firength and vigour ©f ;
our

days, have nobly improved, *m4 have

made fuch provifions for this puj^A-

thens, that now it U all- fufficient ii* it-

felf to anfwer every exigence of war
and of peace* I mean not here to re-

cite thofe martial exploits by which
thefe ends were, accomplice*!, or 'the

rafolute defences we ourfelves and *our

forefathers have made again# '-the * for-

midable invafions of Barbarians and
Greeks. Your own kniwledg©:^thefe
will excufe the. long .detail J^ty/by
whit methods we have rofe tp this

height of glory and po^er j by what
polity, and by what ccmiu&
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firft endeavour

td '.feew; and th£n proceed to the

praife of the deceafed. Thefe, In my
opinion. Can be impertinent topics

one this ©ccafioh
;

£he dilcuffion of them

mufi: be beneficial to this numerous com-

pany pf Athenians and of Granger!;.

"We are happy in a form ofgovern-

mept which cannot envy the laws of pur
' neighbours ; for it hath ferved as a mo-

;
del to others, but is original at Athens.

And this our form, as committed not to

tW,few, but to the whole body of the

people, is called a democracy. How
different foever in a private capacity,

we all enjoy the fame general equality

our laws are fitted to preferve ; and fu-

pertor honours, juft as we excel. The
public adminiftration is hot confined to

& particular family, but is attainable

only by merit. Poverty is not an hin-

drance, iince whoever i$ able to ferve

his country meets with no obfta.de to

preferment from his firft obfeurity. The
Offices of the Rate we go through with-

out obftru&ipns from one another ; and
live together in the mutual endearments

pf private life without fufpicions ; not

angry with a neighbour for following

the bent of his own humour, nor putting

on that countenance of difeontent, which

pains, though it cannot punifh ; fo that

in private life we conyerfe together

without diffidence or damage, whilll

we dare not, on any account, offend

dg&inft the public, through the reve-

rence We bear to the magiftrates and

the laws, chiefly to thofe eiuded for

redrefs of the injured, and to thofe un-

written, a breach of which is allowed

diferace* Oar laws have further pro-

vided for, the mind moll frequent inter-

mifliPns of care, by the appointment of

public recreations and facrificcs tlirough-

tout the year* elegantly performed with

a peculiar pomp, the daily delight of

michis a charm that' puts melancholy

m; Bight. The grandeur of this pur

Athens canfeth lie, produce of the

whole- earth to, be imported, here, by

we jeap a. familfat enjoyment,

delicacies of pur own
'growth*. than of! thofe of other pa-

affairs,’ of war „we excel thofe,

^Stptt* mnaani, who adhere to meetup

oppofite to our own : for we Jay open
Athens to general relort, nor ever drive

any ftranger from us, whom either im-
provement or curiofity hath brought
amongft us, left any enemy (Should hurt

us by feeing what is never concealed :

we place hot fo great a confidence in

the preparatives arid artifices of war as

in the native warmth of our fouls im-
pelling us to adiion. In point of edu-
cation, the youth of fome people are

inured, by a courfe of laborious exercife,

to fupport toil and hardfhip like men ;

but we, notwithftanding our eafy and
elegant way of life, face all the dangers
of war as intrepidly as they. This may
be proved by fads, fince the Lacedemo-
nians never invade our territories, barely

with their own, but with the united

ftrength of all their confederates. But,

when we invade the dominions of our
neighbours, for the ijioll part we con-

quer without difficulty, in an enemy’s
country, thofe who fight in defence of
their own habitations. The ftrength

of our whole force, no enemy hath yet

ever experienced, becaufe it is divided

by our naval expeditions, or engaged
in the different quarters of our fervice

by land. But if any where they engage
and defeat a final 1 party of our forces,

they boallingly give it out a total de-

feat; and, if they are beat, they were
certainly overpowered by our united

ftrength. What though from a ftate of
inadivity, rather than laborious cxer-

cife, or with a natural, rather than an
acquired valour, we learn to encounter

danger ; this good at leaft we receive

from it, that we never droop under the

apprehenfion of poifible misfortunes,

and when we hazard the danger, are

found no lefs courageous than thofe

who are continually inured to it. In

thefe refpeds^ pur whole community
deferves jufliy to be admired, and in

many we have yet to mention.

In our .manner of Jiving, we fliew an
elegance tempered With frugality, and
we .cultivate pliilpfopfty, without ener-

vating the mind* 'Wp ditglay our wealth

ill the feafep pf, beneficence, and not in

the vanity, of difcourfe. A confeffion

of poverty, is ,di (grace
,
tq no man ;

no.

effort tP avoid it, js,, difgrace indeed.

There is viftbly, in the feroeperfons, an

attention
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-attention* to their own private concerns,

and thofe of the public ; and in others,

engaged in the labours of life, there is

a competent Ikill in the affairs of go-

vernment. For we are the only people

who think him that does notyneddle in

Hate affairs—not indolent, but good for

nothing. And yet we pajfs the foundeft

judgment, and are quick at catching

the right appTehenfions of things, not

thinking that words are prejudicial to

aftions ; but rather the not being duly

prepared by previous debate, before we
are obliged to proceed to execution.

Herein confifh our diftinguifhing excel-

lence, that in the hour of aftion we
(hew the greateft courage, and yet de-

bate before-hand the expediency of our

mcafures. The courage of others is

the refult of ignorance ; deliberation

makes them cowards. And thofe un-

doubtedly muft be owned to have the

greateft fouls, who, moil acutely fen-

ftble of the miferies of war and the

fwcets of peace, are not hence in the

leak deterred from facing danger.

In afts of beneficence, farther, we
differ from the many. We preferve

friends, not by receiving, but by con-

ferring obligations. For he who does

a kindnefs, hath the advantage over

him who, by the law of gratitude, be-

comes a debtor to his benefaftor. The
perfon obliged is compelled to aft the

more infipid part, confcious that a re-

turn of kindnefs is merely a payment,
and not an obligation. And we alone

are fplendidly beneficent to others, not

fo much from interested motives, as for

the credit of pure liberality. I fhall

fum up what yet remains, by only add-
ing, that our Athens, in general, is

the fchool of Greece : and that every

llnglc Athenian among us is excellently

formed, by his pcrfbnal qualifications,

for all the various ffcenes of aftive life^

afting with a molt' graceful demeanor/
and a moft ready habit of difpzttcrh.

That I have not, op this ocCafion,

made ufe of -a! pomp of words, but the

truth' of fajjls, imat height tP which/ by
fuch; a condqft, ‘this ftate hath rbfe, is'

an undeniable proof. Fdr we are now
the only people of the world who iarp

found by experience to be greater than
in report ; the dtily people v/ho, repel-

ling the attaclcs of ao iirVa^ing.^
exempts their defeat from the tytiipof
indignation,' and to their. tributaries MO
difeontent, a? iffuhjeft to men linwouv
thy to command. That we deferve pur
power, we need no evidence to manin,
fell i we have great and fignal proofs of
this, which in title us toehe admiration
of the prefent and of future ages- feo
want no Homer to be the herald of our
praife ; no poet to deck off a biliary

with the charms of verfe, where the
opinion of exploits muft fuffer by sf

ltridfc relation. Every fea hath odea
opened by our fleets, and every land!

been penetrated by our armies, whidbr
have every where kft behind them eter-

nal monuments of pur enmity and our*

friend (hip.

In the juft defence of fuch a ftate,

thefe viftims of their own valour, (com-
ing the ruin threatened to it, have va-

liantly fought, and bravely <ftied. And
every one of thofe who.furvive is ready/

I am perfuaded, to facrifice life in fuch'

a caufe. And for this reafon have 1
enlarged fo much on national points*

to give the cleareft proof, that in the'

prefent war we have more at ltakcthan
men whofe public advantages arc not f6
valuable; and to illullrate by actual

evidence, how great a commendation is'

due to them who are now my fubjefts,

and the greateft part of whidi they h^ve
already received. For the encofliinms

with which I have .celebrated theilate,

have been earned for it by the bravery

of thefe, and of men like thei^. 'And
fuch compliments might be thought too

high and exaggerated^ if faffed on any
Grecians, but them alpne. The fatal'

period to which thefe gallant fouls £jt(

now reduced, is the fureft evidence

their merit—an evidence begun in their

lives, and completed in their difiStthsf :;

for it is a debt of jdftfce to payTuperipf
honburs to men, who have devoted their

lives in fighting' for their aatttttryv

thohgh inferior tb others in every ’virtue

but that of valour. Their laft
v
fet*vifeS

effaeeth all

to the public; Theft pr&kte tfeiii&rs

reached only to a feW. ‘¥et not ‘die

of thefe was at all induced to (brink'

frotfi danger through
J

fondheft of thofe

delights which the peaceful aMnent life"

bellows

;

9
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beftows; ntfrone \tfas the lcfs lavifh of

his life, through that flattering hope

attendant upon want, 'that poverty* at

length -might ch* exchanged for afflu^

ence. One pa'ffion there was in their

mindsmuch* ftronger than thefe, the

define vof vengeance on. their enemies*

Regarding 1 this as the molt honourable

prissce of dangers, $iey boldly ruftied

to\mrd$ the mark* to feck revenge, and
then- to fatisfy thole fecondgry paflions.

T^e ^noei tain event they had already

feasted in’ -hope ; nvhat their eyes Hiewed
plainly/ moft -be doae, they trufted their

own valour to accompli fh» thinking it

more glorious to defend themfelvts, and

die in the attempt, than to yield and

live*. From the reproach of cowardice.

Indeed, they lied, but prefcnted their

bodies to the Ihock of battle ; when, in-

fenfible of fear, but triumphing in hope,

in the doubtful charge they inftantly

drop* ; and thus difcharged the duty

which brave men owe to their country.

As for you, who now furvive them,

it is your bufinefs to pray for a better

fate—but, to think it your duty alfo to

preferve the fame fpirit and warmth of

courage againft your enemies; not

judging the expediency of this from a

mere Harangue—where any man in-

dulging a flow of words may tell you,

what you yourfelves know as well as

he, how many advantages there are in

fighting valiantly againft your enemies

—but rather making the daily increas-

ing grandeur of this community the

obje&.of your thoughts, and growing

quite enamoured of it. And, when it

really appears great to your apprehen-

sions, think again, that this grandeur

was acquired by brave and valiant men ;

by men who knew their duty, and in

the moments of attioi* were fenfible of

iliame ; who, whenever their attempts

were unfucceftful, -thought it diftionour

their country fhould ftand in need of

any
;
thing, their valour could do for it,

and fo made it the moft glorious prefont.

Beifo^iag thus their lives on the public,

they have' every - one received a praife

that will' never decay, a fepulchro that

will be moft iUuftriousi—Not ‘ that in

which their bones lie -mouldering, but

that in Which their fame is preferved,

• to be on every occafion, when honour

is the employ of eithdr word cr aft*

eternal-1y remembered . .This w hole earth

is the fepulchre ofalluftrious men 4 nor

is it the inscription on the - columns in

their .native foil ^Jone that fhews. their.-

merit, 'but' the memorial of them,,' bet*,

ter than all inferiptions, in every foreign

nation, reported more durably,in uni-'

vcrfal remembrance than onthqir ow !n
tomb. From this very moment, , eran^

lating thefe noble patterns, ;piacing

your happineft in liberty, and liberty

in valour, be prepared to encounter alb

the dangers of war. For, to be laviftx

of life is not fo noble In thofe vvhdtn

misfortunes have rcduced;,to mifery and
defpair^ as in men who hazard the loft

of a comfortable fubiiftence, and the

enjoyment of all the bleflings this world
affords, by an unfucceftful enterprise.

Adverfity, after a feries of eafe and
affluence, finks deeper into the heart

of a man of fpirit, than the Uroke of
death infenffbly received in the vigour

of life and public hope.

For this reafon, the parents of thofe

who are now gone, whoever of them
may be attending here, I do not be-

wail ;—

1

lhall rather comfort. It is

well known to what unhappy accidents

they were liable from the moment of
their birth ; and that happineft belongs

to men who have reached the moil glo-

rious period of life, as thefe now have

who are to you the fource of forrow
;

thofe, whofe life hath received its ample
meafure, happy in its continuance, and
equally happy in its conclufion. 1 know
it in truth a difficult talk, to fix comfort

in thofe breads which will have fre-

quent remembrances, in feeing the hap-

pinefs of others, of what they once
themfelves enjoyed. And forrow flows

not from the. abfence.of thofe good
things we have never yet experienced,

but from the lofs of thofe to which we
have been accuftomed. They, who are

not yet by age exempted from ilTue*

fhoulti be comforted in the hope of hav-

ing more. The children yet to be born

will be a private benefit to fojne, in

caufing them to forget fuch,a$ no lon-

ger are
f
and will be a double benefit to

their country, in preventing its detec-

tion* and providing for its fecurity.

For thofe perfons cannot in common
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juftice be regarded as members of eqtfal

value to the public, who haye no chil*

dren to expofe to: danger for its fafety;

But poaz, whofei age is already far ad-

vanced, convpMe the greater • fha re of

happihefs your longer time hath
f
afforded

for; fo much gain, perfuaded in your-

felves the remainder will be but- (horev

and enlighten thacfpaxe by the glory

gained by 'thefe* Jt is greatnefs of foul

alone that never
'

grows did ; nor is it

wealth that delights in the latter ftage

of life, as fame give out,, fo much as

honour. '
i *

To you, the Tons and brothers of the

deceafed, whatever number of you aie

here, a field of hardy contention is

opened. For him, who no longer is,

every one is ready to commend, fo that

to whatever height yon pufh your de-

ferts, you will fcarce ever be thought to

equal, but to be fomewhat inferior to

thefe. Envy will exert itfelf againft a

competitor whilft life remains ; but when
death flops the competition, afredion

will applaud without reflraint.

If, after this, it be expedted from me
to fay any thing to you, who are now
reduced to a Hate of widowhood, about

female virtue, I fhall exprefs it all in

one fhort admonition :— J t is your great-

eft glory not to be deficient in the virtue

peculiar to your lex, and to give the

men as little handle as poftible to talk

of your behaviour, whether well or

ill.

I have now discharged the province

allotted me by the laws, and faid what
1 thought moft pertinent to this aflem-

bly. Our departed friends have by

fads been already honoured. Their

children, from this day till they arrive

at manhood, fhall be educated at the

public expence of the ihue*, which
hath appointed fo beneficial a meed for

thefe, and all future relics of the public

contefts. For whereventbe gxeatefl re-

wards are promoted:for virtue, there the

belt of patriots' are ever to be found. 1

MnWf let every oneitefpe&taely indulge

thfc decent grief for hh departed friends,

and'then retiie/i *: :
: . Tkugcfrdcr*

* The, Uvt W45, that they fheuM be infltuard

at fbe public. cx[.vnti’„ ana w'hcU corine if) ag<* pie-

iVmed \Mih a * '•ir'piWt* ibit-of ha-
-TiO red W"tf> th« jBrft'ftils iwaii pablu pl<iu»s.

*• § 2 k Hamlet toiht&toptn'* rv r , ,

1

*; -

^

„»,.* , - ,f,
t. , «,./ <

Speak, the fpeech-,.
, I/prajrjyou^aaX

pronounced it to you* trippinglyvoiv t^o-
tongue. jBtttvif >you ntfmsh it, as *manya.
of 'Our player^/ do, I -bad a^lieve tber|
town-crier* had fpoko JSRyvbae^. :,Aodr'
do not Caw the Air j?oo .much' with yo^r
handj.fout -ufe all gently: ,for io the;

. very torren t, tempeft* <ai)dj *a* tmay &y,
whirlwind of your paffioabyou. ao,
quire and beget a, temperance thafomay
give it fmoothnefo « Oh 1 it offends,roc
to the foul, to hear a robuftouS periwigs .

pated fellow tear a paffion to tatters, to.

very rags, to fplit theears of the, ground-,
lings; who (for the moft part) ttc'ca*-
pable of nothing, but inexplicable dumb
flvews and noifo. Fray you, avoid h0 *

Be not too tame neither ; bjujt lot your
own diferetion be your tutor., blik the
action to the word, the word to the ac-
tion ; with this fpecial observance, that
you o’erftep not the modefty of nature,;
for any thing fo overdone, is from the
puipofe of playing ; whole end As—-to
hold, as Twere, the mirror up to na*
ture ; to Ihew Virtue her own feature.

Scorn her own image* and the very age
and body of the time* his form > and
preffure. Now, this overdone, or come
tardy off, though it make the unskilful

laugh, cannot but make the judicioits

grieve ; the cqniure of one of which
muft, in your allowance, p’erweigh a
whole theatre of others Oh ! there -be

players that I have fesn play, and beard
others pralfe, and that highly, that,

neither Immg the accent of Chriftisn*
nor the gait of Chriftian, Fagain noa

man, have fo ftrutfeq.and bellowed*
that 1 have thought Ibjne Of nature’#

journeymen had made men, and not
made them well ; they jmitated huroar
nity fo abominably*

And let thole that play your clowns,
fpeak no more , than: is fet down for

them,: for there bp of them, that .will

themfelvet laugh* to kt on fome .quan-
tity of barren lpeiiaiqrs ;to; laugh too ;

.though,* in the me$n fojne need-
faxy queftioo of the ph*y be Jthen rto be*

coahdermi: ~ -that’s /‘y/dUisifttts, -'and

thews a moft pitiful ambkimfo the fool,

that uiei ’t, " S&f&Jfyfw -i *-
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$ $. 9%f Gfaw&r
The birth of Marius was obfcure,

ttegh fame call it eque&rjan, and his

«&MMba wholly i« camps ; where he
learnt the Mr rudiments of war, «mder
the great*# mazier of chat age, the

yw&g&r Seipio, who deftroyed Car-
tfrage s till by long fervice, diftiugai&cd

vdktor, and a peculiar kardirvefs and
patience of difcipfrac, he advanced him-
IHf gradually through all the fteps of

fttiHtary honour, with the reputation of

a brave end complete foldier. The ob-

JcoTity of his extra&kra, which depreifed

Km with the nobility, made him the

greater favourite of the people j who,
-ion all occasions of danger, thought him
the only man fit to be trailed with uieir

lives and fortune.; ; or to have the com-
mand of a difficult and defperate war :

and in truth, he twice delivered them
from the radii defperate, with which
they had ever been threatened by a fo-

reign enemy. Scipio, from the obfer-

* vation of his martial talents, while he

had yet but an inferior command in the

array, gave a kind of prophetic tefti-

xnony of his future gloiy : for being

aflted by feme of his officers, who were

flipping with him at Numamia, what
general the republic would have, in

tafe of any accident to himfelf ? That
man, replied he, pointing to Marius at

the bottom of the table.— Jn the held

he was cautious and provident ; and

while he was watching the molt favour-

able opportunities oi action, affiefled to

take all his mcafu/es from augms and
diviners ; nor ever gave battle, till by

pretended omens and divine admonitions

he had infpired his foldiers with a con-

fidence of victory ; fo that his enemies

dreaded him as fomething more than

mortal; and both friends and foes be

Jieved him to aft always by a peculiar
simpulfe and diredion from the gods.

? *Vii<> merit however was wholly military,

of every accomplifbment of learn-

ing, which he openly aiFe&ed to depife

;

lb that Arpinum had the lingular feli-

city to produce the raoft glorious con-
e

femner, as well as the mod: iilnftrious

improver, of the arts and eloquence of

Rome He made no figure, there-

* Arpinum was alfo the native city of Cicero.

fore, in the gown, nor had any other

way of fuifeinin^ his authority in the

cfey, than by chmi&ixigtbe natural jea-

loufy between the fenate and the peo-
ple ; that by his declared enmity to the

one he might always be at the Wad of
the otbeV; whole favour he managed,
not with any view to the public good,
for he had nothing in him of the ftatef-

man or the patriot, but to the ailvance-

ment of his private intereft and glory.

In Ihort, he was crafty, cruel, covetous,

and perfidious ; of a temper and talents

greatly fervkeable abroad, but turbu-

lent and dangerous at home ; an impla-

cable enemy to the nobles, ever locking

occafions to mortify them, and ready

to facrifice the republic, which he had
fayed, to his ambition and revenge.

After a life fpent in the perpetual toils

of foreign or domefbc wars, he died at

Jail in his bed, in a good old age, and

in his feventh Confulfhip; an honour
that no Roman before him ever nt-

tained . Middkton*

§ 4. Romulus te tht People of Rome ,

after building (he City*

If all the flrength of cities lay in the

height of their ramparts, or the depth

of their ditches, we (hould have gieat;

rcafon to be in fear for that which we
have now built. But are there in rea-

lity any walls too high to be fealed bv

a valiant enemy ? ana of what ufe aie

ramparts in inteftine divifions? They
may feive for a defence againft fudden

incurfionb from abroad ; but it is by

courage and prudence chiefly, that the

invafions of foieign enemies are repel-

led ; and by unanimity, fobricty, and
juiiice, that domeftic {editions are pre-

vented. Cities fortified by the flrongeit

bulwarks have been often feen to yield

to force from without, or to tumults

from within. An exatt military difci-

pline, and a ftcady obfervance of civil

polity, are the fare# barriers again!!

thefe evils.

But there is ftiH another point of great

importance to be confidered. The prof*

perity of tee rifing colpnies, and the

fpeedy rain of others, have in a great

meafure been owing to their form of

government. Were there but one man-
ner of ruling ftates and cities that could

make
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Jtsake them happy, the choke would not

be difficulty but 1 have learnt, that of the

various forms of government aihoog the

Greeks j&arbarians, there are three

which are highly extolled by thofe whor

have experienced them $ and yet, that

no one of thefe is in all refpe&s perfect,

but each of them has fame innate and

incurable defe&. Chufe you, then, in

what manner this city lhall be governed;

Shall it be by one man ? lhall it be by
a fele& number of the wifeit among us ?

or lhall the legiflative power be in the

people? As for me, I lhall fubmit to

whatever form of admmigration you
lhall pkafe to eilablilh, As I think

jnyfelf not unworthy to command, fo

neither am I unwilling to obey. Your
having chofcn me to be the leader of

this colony, and your calling the city

after my name, are honours fufHcient to

content me ; honours of which, living or

dead, 1 never can be-deprived.

Hooke.

$ 5 . The Character of Sv 1. 1 A

.

Syik died after he had laid down the

dittatorfhip, and reftored liberty to the

republic* and, with an uncommon greac-

neis of mind, lived many months as a

private fenator, and with perfect fccu-

rity, in that city where he had exertifed

the molt bloody tyranny : but nothing

was thought to be greater in his cha-

racter, than that, during the three years

in which the Marians were mailers of

Italy, he neither dilTembled hi; refolu-

tion of purfuing them by arms, nor

negle&ed the war which hc*had upon
his hands ; but thought it his duty, firll

to chaftife a foreign enemy, before he

took his revenge upon citizens. His
family was noble and patrician, which
yet, through the indolency of his an-

ceftors, had made no figure in the re-

public for many generations, and was
almoii funk into obfeurity, till he pro-

duced it again into light, by afpiring

to the honours of the hate* He was a

lover and patron of polite/etters, hav-
ing been carefully inftituwd himfelf in

all the learning of Greece and I^omc ;

but from a peculiar gaiety pf temper/
and femdnefs fpr the company of minikg
and players, was drawn, when young,
in a life pf luxury and pkaTurS > fo

that when hfc w&3 font qusdlcfio Mm
rins, in the Marias
complained/ that in ’-fo'msgb^d del
p€v*te ftfirwS^er- chance had
fo foft and deikate & qu«ftar,i *

<8ufS
whether foufed- by the example/ dj

ilung by the reproach of his general
he behaved himfoif in that charge*witjj

the greater vigour and cotiadage/ foffer*

in|* no mm to outdo him in any pwwrt a
military duty or labour, making himfelf

equal and femtliar even to the lowed dj

the foldicrs, and obliging them all bjj

his good offices and his money ; fa thd
he foon acquired the favour of the artny^

with the chara&er of a brave and ffiilfu*

commander; and lived to drive Mariilj

himfelf, baniffred and proferibed, into

that very province where he had been
contemned by him at firffc as his quaeflor*

He had a wonderful faculty of conceal

ing his paffions and purpofes, and was
fo different from himfelf in different cir*

cumfiances, that he feemed as it werd
to be two men in one : no man was evti

more mild and moderate before viftory

none more bloody and cruel after it* Jifr

war, he prafiifed the fame art that he had
feen fo fuccefsful to Marius, of raifing

a kind of enthufiafm and contempt of
danger in his army, by the forgery of
aufpices and divine admonitions; for

which end, he carried always about
with him a little ftatue of Apollo, taken
from the temple of Delphi ; and when-
ever he had refolved to give battle,

ufed to embrace it in fight of the fol-

diers, and beg the fpeedy confirmation

of its promifes to him. From an Uninter-

rupted courfe of fuccefs and profperity,

he afTumed a Turn ame, unknown before

to the Romans, of Felix, or the Fortu-

nate ;
and would have been fortunate*

indeed, fays Velleius, if his life had
ended with his vi&orjes. Pliny* calk
it a wicked title, drawn from the blood

and oppreffion of his country ; for wfcicli

pofierity would think him more Unfor-

tunate, even than thofe wh,om be had

E
ut to death. He had one felicity,

owever, peculiar to himfelfi of being

the only man id hlftory, fo Whom the

odium of the moft:

barfraroiis cruelties

was extinguiftied by the fiaty of hi$

great Cicerd, though he bad d

good opinion of hy caufe, yet detefled

X the
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: inhumanity of hi-s vittory, and never

eaks of him with tefjteft, nor of his

vertriment but as a proper tyranny

;

ailing him, 44 a mafter of three molt

peftilent vices, luxury, avarice, cru-

elty*” : He was the firft of his family

vhofe dead body was burnt : for having

rdered Marius’s remains to be taken

lit of his gratae, and thrown into the

'iver Anio, he was apprehenfive of the

&me infult upon his own; if left to the

Srfual way of burial. A little before

his death, he made his own epitaph,

fum of which was, “ that no man

j

1* had ever gone beyond him, in doing

good to his friends, or hurt to his
*** enemies.” Muidkiotu

6. Hannibal to Sc ipso Africa-

| nus, at their Interview preceding the

J*
L Battle of Zama.

I'
Since fate has fo ordained it, that I,

*who began the war, and who have been

jfo often on the point of ending it by a

icompleat conqueft, Ihould now come of

fmy
i

own motion to afk a peace ; I am
iglad. that it is of you, Scipio, I have

fflfche fortune to aik it. Nor will this be

latnong the leaft of your glories, that

I'Hannibal, victorious over io many Ro-
5>jnan generals, fubmitted at la ft to you.

jfr X could with, that our fathers and we
KJhad confined our ambition within the

^limits which nature feerns to have pre-

Ifcribed to it ;
the Ihores of Africa, and

jjvthe fhores of Italy. The gods did not

f give us that mind. On both Tides we
‘have been fo eager after foreign poflef-

Jions, as to put our own to the hazard

of war. Rome and Carthage have had,

^ each in her turn, the enemy at her gates.

But fince errors paft may be more ealily

blamed than corrected, let it now be the

work of you and me to put an end, if

poftible, to the obftinate contention.

For my own part, my years, and the

-experience 1 have had of the inftability

"of-fortune, inclines me to leave nothing

determination, which reafon can
' But much 1 fear, Scipio, that

yont youth, your want of the like expe-
1 rience, your uninterrupted fuccefs, may
render you averfe from the thoughts of

peace. He whom fortune has never

'failed* rarely refletts upon her incon-

u Yet, without recurring to for-

mer examples, my
:
own ,*may pejhag?

fuffice to teach you .moderation. .am
that fame Hannibal who, a/ter.njy

victory at Canmc, became pviher' of jthe

greateft part of your country, and.deu-
berated with myfelf what face J, (bon Id

decree to lta^y ard Rome.
, And, nqw-r-

fee the change ! I~Lre, in Africa, I ain

come to treat with a Roman, for my
own preservation and my country!®.

Such are the fport> of fortune* Is flie

then to be trufted becaufe Ihe fmjles i

An advantageous peace is preferable to

the hope of yi&ory. The one is in

yourown power, the other at the pleafure

ot the gods. Should you prove viflo-

rious, it would add little to your own
glory, or the glory of your country ; if

vanquished, you lofe in one hour ail the

honour and reputation ypu have been
fo many years acquiring. Bur what is

my aim in ail this f* that you fljould

content yourfelf with our ceflion of
Spain, Sicily, Sardinia, and all the

if] ends between Italy and Africa. A
peace on the ft: conditions will, in ray

opinion, notonly.fccure the future tran-

qui'iity of Carthage, but be fufficiently

glqiious for you, and for the Roman
name. And do, not tell me, that feme
of our citizens dealt fraudulently with

you in the late treaty—it is 1, Hannibal,
that now afk a peace: I afk it, becaufe

I think it expedient for my country;

and, thinking it expedient, 1 will invio-

lably maintain it. Hooke .

§ 7. ScipioV Aii/wer.

I knew* very well, Hannibal, that it

was the hope of your return which em-
boldened the Carthaginians to break
the truce with us, and to lay alide all

thoughts of a peace, when it was juft

upon the point of being concluded; and
your prefen t propofal is a proof of it.

You retrench from their conccflions

every thing but what we are, and have
been long, pofielfed of. But as it is

your care that your fellow-citizens

Ihould have the obligations to you of
being eafed from a great part of their

burden, fo it ought to be mine that

they draw no advantage from their per-

fidioufaefs. Nobody is more feniible

than I am of the wcaknefs of man, and
the power of fortune, and that whatever

wc
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We enterprise is fubjeflt to a thoufand

chances. If, before the Romans patted

into Africa, yoii had of your own ao
tord quitted Italy, and .made the offers

you now* make, I believe they would

not have been rejected. But as
1 you

have been forced out of Jtaly, and we

are matters here of the open country,

the fituatioh of things is much altered.

And, what is chiefly to be confidered,

the Carthaginians, by the late treaty

which we entered into at their requeft,

were, over and above what you offer,

to have reftored to us our pri loners with-

out ranfom, delivered up their ihips of

war, paid us five thoufand talents, and

to have given hoftages for the perform-

ance of all. The fenate accepted thefe

conditions, but Carthage failed on her

part; Carthage deceived us. What then

is to be done ? Are the Carthaginians to

be releafed from the moll: important ar-

ticles of the treaty, as a reward of their

breach of faith ? No, certainly. If, to

the conditions before agreed upon, you

had added fome new articles to our ad-

vantage, there would have been matter

of reference to the Roman people ; but

when, inftead of adding, you retiench,

there is no room for deliberation. '1 he

Carthaginians therefore mutt fubmit to

us at difcietion, or mutt vanquilh u i in

battle. Hooke .

§ 8 . The Charabler of Po M P l:V

.

Pompey had early acquired the fur-

name of the Great, by that fort of me-

rit which, from the conttitution ol the

republic, necefiarily made him great ;

a fame and fuccefs in war, ' fupenor to

what Rome had ever known in the moit

celebrated of her generals. He had tri-

umphed, at three feveral times, over the

three different parts of the known world,

Europe, Alia, Africa ;
and by his victo-

ries had almoft doubled the extent, as

well as the revenues, of the Roman do-

minion ; for. as he declared to the people

on his return from the Mithridaticwar,

he had found the letter Aha the 4voim-

dary, but left it the middle' of their

empire. He was about fix yean? old-

er than C&far ; and while Gisfar,

immerfed in pleafures, oppref&d, with

debts, and fttfpe&ed by all honeft

men, was hardly to fhew his

head, Pompey was floufiibipg^Jai ;tl

height of power and glory, ;.ai*d,, by,$
confent of all parties, placed

of the republic.
?
This was the poll tji

his ambition teemed to aim a£*#> rf

firtt man in Rome ; the leader, not t$j

tyrant of his country ; fqr he, more
once had it in his power tohave n^j
himfelf the matter of it withoutany
if his virtue,, or his phlegm at Jeatt, hi
not reftrai&ed him : but he lived ,i$

perpetual expectation of receiving ftoSj

the gift of the people, what he did ^
care to teize by force ; and, by fomentj
the cliforders of the city, hoped to dri”

them to the necefluy of creating, hi
dictator, it is an obfervation.of all t|

hiftorians, that while Csefar made no 41

ferenee ofpower, whether it was confer^
or ufurped, whetherover thofe who love

or thofe who feared him ; Pompey feeme
to value none but what was ottered ; n
to have any dejire to govern, but wi
the good-will of the governed. Wh
leifure he found from his wars# he -q$

ployed in the lludy of polite letters, ad
efpecially of eloquence; in whicli J
would have acquired great fame, if. U
genius had not drawn him to the mol
dazzling glory of arms

;
yet he ptead<

feveral caufes with ap.plaufe, in Lh<? dJ
fence of his friends and clients; anf
fome of them in conjuadion with Cf
cero. His language was copious am
elevated; his fentiments juft ; bis voj<

fweet; ins ad-ion noble, and full of di|

nny. But his talents were better forme
for arms than the gown j for though; i

both he obierved the fame difeiphne,

perpetual modelly, temperance, and gn
vity of outward behaviour

; yet- in ilieji

cence of C2mps the example was ,roor

rare and linking. His perfoij was ea

tremely graceful, and imprinting re

fped
;
yet with an air of referved. h&ughj

tinefs, which became the general bette

.than the citizen.- His pajts were plau-

iible, rather than great ; fpecious, rathe]

than penetrating ; and hi* view* of p*?Ii|

tics but nairawr; for his chidf interpmren
of governing was

, diftimulaticcu
;

yet hi

had not always the art, to conceal, hi,

real fenciments. As he was a better (of

dier than a ftatefman, fo what he.giu-ue

in the camp he ufuhily loft in tire city

and. though adored - when abroad^ wa:

X % ofte
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n aff/onted and mortified at horns,

the imprudent oppofition of the fe-

> d*?0ve Jhiui to that alliance with

Tuts and (Jsefar, which proved fatal

to himfelf and >th© republic- He
in- thefe two, not as the partners,

;vthe j&imfters rather of his power

;

,-by giving them fome fhare with

1 hs might make hri own authority

:on'tffoUable he had no realbn to sp-

end* that they could ever prove his

lJs.} fince neither of them had any

:dit or character of that kind which
Could raife them above the laws

;

Fuperior fame and experience in war,

th the militia of the empire at their

l^votiou : all tlm was purely his own ;

§jl, by cherifhing Ciefar, and throwing

:o his hands the only thing which he

ianted, arms, and military command,

i made him at laft too Arong for him-

f, and never began to fear him till it

is too late. Cicero warinlv difl'uaded

>th his union and his breach with Cae-

and after the rupture, as warmly

Jl, the thought of giving him battle :

any of thefe counlels had been fol-

ed, Pompey had preferved his life

fd honour, and the republic its liberty,

jut lie >was urged to his fate by a natural

perdition, and attention to thofe vain

iguries, with which he was flattered by

H the Harufpices ; he had feen the fame

OTper
1

in Marius and Sylla, and ob-

rved the happy effects of it: but they

fumed it only out of policy, he our of

principle? they ufed it to animate their

Soldiers, when they had found a probable

opportunity of fightings but he, againA

||ll prudence and probability, was cn-

llouraged by it to fight to his own ruin,

itie-faw his miftakes at lad, when it was

Shut of his power to. corredl them ; and in

f|is wretched flight from Pharfalia, was

reeds to cdnfefs, that he had trufled too

uch to his Hopes ; and that Cicero had

dged better, and feen farther into

ihings than he. The refolution of feek-

g refuge in Egypt flnifhed the fadca-

“rophe of this great man : the father

.'Jfj&G reigning prince had been highly

to him for hie prote&iom at

and reiteration to his kingdom

;

pad the fon had fent a confiderabic fleet

l|o his affiftancein the prefen trivar ; but,

Kn this,ruin of his fortunes, what gratis

tude was there to be exposed from ft

court governed by eunuchs and merce-
nary Greeks ? all whofe politics turned,
not on the honour of the king, but the
eflabbfhment of their own pqw££ ; which
wa* likely to be eclipfcd by the admiflion
of Pompey. How happy had it been for

him to have died in that tick nets, when
all Italy was putting up vows and pray-
ers for his fafety \ or, if he had fallen by
the chance of war, on the plains of Phar-
falia, in the defence of his country’s li-

berty, he had died kill glorious, though
unfortunate ; but, as if he had been re-

served for an example of the in liability

of human greatnefs, he, who a few days
before commanded kings and confuls,
and all the nobleft ot Rome, was fen-
tenced to die by a council of flaves;
murdered by a bafe defertor

; call out
naked and headlels on the Egyptian
Itrand ; and when the whole earth, as

Velleius fays, had fcarce been fufficient

for his victories, could not find a fpot
upon it at laft for a grave. His body
was burnt on the fliore by one of his

frecd-men, with the planks of an old
filhing-boat

; and his allies, being con-
veyed to Rome, were dcpofiied privately,
by his wife Cornelia, in a vault by his

Alban villa. The Egyptians however
raifed a monument to him on the place,
and adorned it with figures of braE,
which being defaced afterwards by time,
and buried almoft in land and rubbilh,
was fought out, and rellorcd by the em-
peror Hadrian. Middleton.

§ 9 . Sub?nijfion ; Complaint; Intreating.

—The Speech ofSuistiCA the Philojlpher
to Nero, < omplaining of the Envy of
ris Enemies , and requeuing the Emperor
to reduce him hack to his former nar-
row C11 cum/lames, that he might no
longer be an Ohjefi of their Malign
njty.

May it pleafe the imperial majefly
of CaTar favourably to accept the hum-
ble fubmiilions and grateful acknow-
ledgments of the weak though faithful

guide of his youth.

It is now a great many years iince I
fir it had the honour of attending your
imperial majefly as preceptor. And
your bounty has rewarded my labours
with fudi affluence, as ha a drawn upon

m e ..

7
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me, what, 1 bad reafpn .to oxpeft, the

envy of many, of thole periods, who
arc always ready to prefcri.be to their

prince where to bellow, and where to

withhold his favours. It is well known,

that your illuftrioms nnceiijpr, Auguitus,

bellowed on his , deferving favourites,

A grippa and Maecenas, honours arid e-

inolumciits, fuitable to the dignity of

the benefadlor, and to the Cervices of

the receive] « : Nor has his conduit been

blamed. My employment about your

imperial majdly has, indeed, been pure-

ly dome die : 1 have neither headed your

armies, nor affillcd at your councils. But

you know. Sir, (though there are Come

who do not feem to attend to it) that a

prince may be feived in different ways,

tome more, others lefs confpicuous ; and

that the latter may be to him as valuable

as the former.
fs But what !” fay my enemies, “ Hi all

tc a pi ware perfon, of equellrian rank,
* e and a provincial by birth, be advanced
“ to an equality with the patricians i

c ‘ Shall an upftart, of no name nor fa-
* c mily, rank with thofcwiio can, by the
tf llatucs which make the ornament of
fC their palaces, reckon backward a line

of ancellors, long enough to lire out
<f the falti * i Shall a philofopher who
€t has written for others precept* of mo-
tc deration, and contempt of all that is

e< external, himfelf Jive in affluence and

wieldy, wealth; T befeech him to reftd

to the imperial treafury, from whence
came, what is to me foperfluou* 'di

cumbrous. The time and the alien tib

which I am now obliged to

my villa And my gardens, 1 ftiatfl be^gli

to apply to the -regulation of my miii

L'xfar is in the flower of life: long rfl

lie be equal to ihe toils of government

His goodnefs will grant to his worn -*3

iervant leave to retire. It will not :®

derogatory from Cxfar’s greatnefsil

have it laid, that he beflovVed favdd

on fome, who, fo fur from being into#

cated with them, fhewed—that ch<

could be happy, when (at their OV
requeft) diveiled of them. - ‘i

Cotn. Tacit*

5 lO. Speech 'of pHARIDEVUS, an 4

thfniak Exile, at the Court of
R i us, on being afed his Opinion ,of d
*warlike Preparations making by Jm
Prince againft Alexander*

jj

Perhaps your Majeily may not be^rtjj

truth from the mouth of a Grecian, and i

exile : and if i do notdeclareitiTowvl nj

ver will
,
perhaps I may never have anotk

opportunity.— Your MajeiiyVnumerOi
army, drawn from various nations; at

which unpeoples the eatt, may feem fq

midable to the neighbouring countri^

The gold, the purple, and the fptewd

of arms, which ilrike the eyes of b
luxury ? Shall he purchafe eilates, and

“ lay out money at intcreft i Shall he
“ build palaces, plant gardens, and
<f adorn a country, at his own expence,

and for his own pleafure r”

Ciufar lias given royally, as became
imperial magnificence. Seneca has re-

ceived what his prince bellowed ; nor

did' lie ever aik : he is only guilty of

—

not refilling. Cadar’s rank places him
above the reach of invidious malignity.

Seneca is not, nor can be, high enough

to dclpife the envious. As the over-

loaded foldier, or traveller,, would be

glad to bo relieved of his burden, fo 1,

in this lail ilage of the journey of life,

now that J find mylelf unequal to the

lighted cares, beg, that Cxfar would
kindly cafe me of the trouble of my un-

* The l'afli, or calendars, or, if you pleaic, al-

nunucsi of the ancients, had, as our almanacs, xa-

VUs of kings, coniuis, fcc.

holdeis, make a /how which furpaHes i\

imagination of all who have not icon ;

The Macedonian army, with which ya
Maj city’s force are going to contend,':

on the contrary, grim, and horrid of ;

pett, and clad in iron. Th<* irreiillit

phalanx is a body of men who,, in' fc

field of battle, fear no onfet, being p5hg

tifed to hold together, man. -to ima

fliield to foield, and fpear to fpear,;:

that a brazen wall might- .as'.fotw-j

broke through. In advancing, -in whe-

jng to right or left, in actadcitgg$

every exercife of arms, they act *&||
man. They anfwer the fiight$|pS

from the commander, as if

mated tlie whole army. Every
has a knowledge of war fufflciei$|f§

general. And this difciplinevb^&lt

the Macedonian army is become fo 1

i

midable, was firjl eftabliihed,

been all along kept up, by a fixed t
x 3 icj
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S^ptcfwhat ybftrMajbftjpi trbbps art,

i ^kin'of/

1

1

mean gold and‘filvferv Thei

g
j&e earth ferves them for' beds. * What-

will teiisfy natiai
,e/ls\ their luxury,

ir repofe h always {hbrref than the

tght/^ ’Your ,^{ajdly may, * therefore,

jragfe/ whether the Tfrefealian, Acarna-
pn^aiid iBtolian cavalry, and the Ma-
jrabhian' phalanx:—an army that * has,

f fpite' of all oppofition, over-run half

|e WOrld—are to be repelled by % mul-
Jtule (however numerous) armed with”

bigs, and flakes hardened at the points

|
fere. To be upon e^ual terms with

$£xander, four Majjefly ought to have
S .'army compofed “of the fame fort of
pops

1

: and they are no where to be' had,

Ht in the lame countries Which produced
iqfe conquerors of the world.—It is

lereftire my opinion, that, if your Ma-
lt^ Were ‘to apply the gold and filver,

liieli’hbvv fo luperfluouily adorns your
len, to the' purpofe of hiring an army
bm Greece, to contend with Greeks,
jrti flight haVe fome dhahee for fuccefs;

iherwife I fee no reafon to exped any
king elfe, than that your army fhould

s defeated, as all the others have been
ho have encountered the irrefiftible Ma-
donians. Cur/}us.

II. %'ke Chara&er <tf Julius C^sar.
Csefar ivas endowed with every great

’d noble quality, that could exalt hu-
nature, and give a man the afeen-

icrt in fociety: formed to excel in

sice, as well’ as war; provident in

mtifel ; fearlefs in a&iorj ; and execut-

:gAVhit he had refolved with an amaz-

g ceieHty
:
generous beyond riieafure

« his friends
;
placable to his' enemies

;

>d for parts, learning, eloquence,

arce inferior to any man. His bra-

on s were admired for two qualities,

hich are feldom found together, llrength

td elegance
; Cicero ranks him among

ggreateli orators that Rome ever bred ;

"^C^uinditiHan fays, that he fpoke with

force with which' he fought;,

the had devoted himfelf to the bar,

have been the only m^n capable

filing CicerO. Nor' was lie a. m&f-

r'Smy of the politer arts
; but conver-

nt alfo with the moll abftrufe and efu
caj parts 6f learning ; arid, among other

arks which he publiihed, addreffed two

bobks to Cicero; on the analogy of lan-

giiagej’ or the art of freaking andwrit-

ifeg cbi*Vfe!^Iy. He was a irioft Tibersd

patron of wit and learning, wherefoever

they were found 5 and QUkX>f his love of

thofe ^talents, would readily
,

parcjk?n

thofe who had employed them againft

lrimfelf; rightly judging, that by mak-
ing fuch men his friends, he fhould

draw praifes from the fame fountain

from which he had been afperfed. Hi?

capital pnffions were ambition, and lov©

of plcafure ; which he indulged in their

turns to the greateft excefs ; yei the ferft

was always predominant; to which he

could eafily facrifice all the charms of

the fecond, and draw pleafure even from

toils and dangers, when they miniftered

to his glory. For he thought Tyranny,

as Cicero fays, the greateii of goddefles ;

and had frequently in his mouth a verfe

of Euripides, which exprefeed the image

of his foul, that if right and juflice were

ever to be violated, they were to be vio-

lated for the fake of reigning. This

was the chief end and purpol'e of his

life
;

the fcheme that he had formed

from his early youth ; fo that, as Cato

truly declared of him, he came with fo-

briety and meditation to the fubverfeon

of the republic. He ufed to lay, that

there were two things necefeary, to ac-

quire and to fupport power— foldiers

and money ; which yet depended mutu-

ally upon each other : with money theie-

fore he provided foldicrs, and with fol-

diers extorted money ;
and was, of all

men, the molt rapacious in plundering

both friends and foes 5 fparing neither

prince, nor ftace, nor temple, nor even

private perfons, who were known to pof-

fefs any fhare of treafure. His great a-

bilities would neceflarily have made him

one of the foil citizens of Rome ; but,

difdaining the condition of a fubjed, he

could never reft, till' he made himfelf a

monarch:. In adling this laft part, his

ufual /prudence feemed to fail him ; as

if the height to which he was mounted,

had turned his head, and made him

giddy : for, by a vain oftentarion of his

power, he deferoyed the liability of it:

and as men Shorten life by living too

fall, fo by an intemperance of reigning,

he brought his reign to a violent end.

Middhtun*

§ I-.
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5 12. CalisthenesV Reproof ofChE-,.

"O M *s Flattery 1

9

B JCAN O ER
, p* nvUm

l fa had frope/ed &o confer X>iyi$ity

> vote* ' -

If the king were prefent, Cleon, there

Would be no* need of my an fvvbring to

what you have juft propofed : he would

hitotelf reprove1 you for - endeavouring

to draw him into fin irotation of foreign

ubfurdities, and for bringing envy up-

on him by fuch unmanly flattery. As
he is abfentj I take- upon me to tell

you, in his name, that no praife is lad-

ing, but wfoit is rational; and that

you do what you can to leflen his glory,

indead of adding ro it. Heroes have

never, among us, been deified till after

their death ; and, whatever rnay be

your way of thinking, Cleon, for my
part, I wifli the king may not, for ma-
ny yeais to come, obtain that ho-

nour.

You have mentioned, as precedents

of what you propofe, Hercules and Bac-

chus. Do you imagine, Cleon, that

they were deified over a cup of wine ?

and are you and I qualified to make
gods ? Is the king, our fovereign, to

receive his divinity from you and me,

who are his fubjcdU ? Firil ti-y your

power, whether you can make a king.

It is, furely, eafier to make a king, than

a god
;

to give an earthly dominion,

than a throne in heaven. I only wilh,

that the gods may have heard, without

offence, the arrogant propofal you have

made, of adding one to their number ;

and that they may tUll be fo propitious

to us, a:> to grant the continuance of

that fnccels to our affairs with which
they have hitherto favoured us. For

my part, I am not afhained of my
country ; nor do I approve of our adopt-

ing the rites of foreign nations, or learn,-

injr from them how we ought to revc-

rence cm kings. To receive laws or

rules of conduct from them, what is it

but to confofs ourfelves inferior t'Orthem?

SL Qm'tius.

§13. *Tfa Chamftcr ^*Cato.

If we conflder the character of Cato
without .prejudice, J*e yvas certainly ,

a

great and worthy mao,; a, friend to
t

truth* . virtue, liberty ; 'yet, falTely mea-

tne ttoica} rqle^he, was g^n^ralfy, difo^!

pointed of &<&, end which V’fWIfHj 1$
it,

andi public; life., in his .private cort^

duft. he 'was, fever?, mprofev jmevdj^j

ble ; banifhing , atU the fofter

as natural eneinips to j'U'flice/aixd'M

fuggelling falfe motives ofaftmg^froTO
favour, clemency, and coinpaifion ; ia
public affairs he was the fame 1 had bui
one rule ofo policy, to adhere to ’what

was right, without regard to time or qiir.

cujnftances, or even to a force that could
controul him ;

for, ihftead of managing
the power of the great, fo as to imti*
gate the ill, or extract any good from it*

he was urging it always to a&s of vio-

lence by a perpetual defiance j fo that*

with the beft intentions in. the world*
he often did great harm to the repub-
lic. Thib was his general behaviour^
yet, from fqine particular fafts, it ap-

pears that his ftrength of mind was not
always impregnable, but had its, weak]
places of pride, ambition, and p&rty
zeal ; which, when managed and 'flat-

tered to a certain point, would, betray

him fometiroes into meafure$ contrary

to his ordinary rule of right and truth*

The laft a ft of his life was agreeable to

his mature and philosophy: when he
could no longer be what he had been ;

or when the ills of life over-balanced
the good, which, by the principles ofj

his left, was a juft Caufe for dying 5

he put an end to his life with a fpi-

rit and refolution which would make
one imagine, that he was glad to have
found an occafion of dying in hi^ pro-

per charter. Qn the whole, his life

was rather admirable than amiable ; fit

to be praifed, rather than imitated,.
.

Middliioti .

§ 14. Brutus*/ Speech in Vindication of
Caesar’/ Murder . ...

Romans, countrymen, apAjovj^sd~|
Hear me, for ray caule ; and, be

tha( you may ' hear. Believe mie, fpjr

niine honour 5 and have refpefl to,mhje?

honour, that you may believe. ,'Cehj-

fure me, in ypur wifdom ;
t
and awake

>our fenfes, that you. may the better
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If there beany in this affembly, any

fear friend of OgefaPs, to him I fay,

$iat Brutusft lbve to Casfar was no left

‘ban his! • IF, then* that friend demand
vhy Bfrutris rofe again ft Caefaj; ? this is

[ty anfwer-^-Nbt that I loved Caefar

(eft, .but 'that I loved Rome more,

fad you rather Cadar.were, and die all

,laves.; than that Castor were dead, to

live all freemen ? As Casfar loved me,

weep for him ;
as he was fortunate* I

jrejoice at it ; as he was valiant, 1 ho-

nour him ; but, as he was ambitious,

flew him. There are tears for his

ove, joy for his fortune, honour for

is valour, and death for his ambi-

tion, Who’s here fo bafe, that would

•e a bond-man ?—If any, fpeak ; for

him have I offended, Who*s here fo

rude, that would not be a Roman i

If any, fpeak ; for him have I of-

fended, Who’s here fo vile, that will

hot love his country ?—If any, fpeak ;

for him have 3 offended,—1
paufe for

a reply. —
None Then none have I offended.

I have done no more to Casfar, than

you /hould do to Brutus. The q u e Hion

of his death is inrolled in the capital;

his glory not extenuated, wherein he

was worthy ; nor his offences informed,

for which he fullered death.

Here comes his bo4y, mourned by

Mark Antony ; who, though he had

no band in his death, fhall receive the

benefit of his dying, a place in the

commonwealth; as, which of you dial 1

not ? With this I depart—That, as I

flew my belt lover for the good of

Rome, J h;.ve the fame dagger for my-
felf, .when it Ihall pieafe my counny to

need xny d each . Shake/peai t .

$ 1 4 Cumparifin of C/RSAR with

Cato.

As to their extraction, years, and

floouence, they were pretty nigh equal.

Both of them had the fame great nefs

of mind, both the fame degree of g I o-,

r, bin in different ways; Casfar was

celebrated for his great bounty andvge-

-jicrofity ; Cato for his unfulJied line-

arity : the former became renowned by

his .humanity and companion; an au-

itere toverify heightened the dignity of

tue latter, Casfar acquired gloiy by a

a )

liberal, cojnpafTionate, and forgiving

temper J as did Cato* by never blow-
ing any thing. In the one, the mife*

rable found a fanttuary ; in the other,

the guilty met with a certain deftruc-

tion. Czefar was admired for an eafy

yielding tenVper
;
Cato for his immove-

able firmnefs : Cicfar, in a wprd, had
formed himfelf for

1 a laborious active

life * was intent upon promoting the

intertft of hft friends, to the neglett of
his own i

; and refofed to grant nothing
that was worth accepting ; what he de-

fired for him fe If, was to have fovereign

command, to be at the head of armies,

and engaged in new wars, in order to

difplay his military talents. As for

Cato, his only ftudy was moderation,

regular conduct, and, above all, rigo-

rous feverity : he did not vie with the

rich in riches, nor in faftion with the

factious ; but, taking a nobler aim, he
contended in bravery with the brave,

in modefty with the modeft, in inte-

grity with the upright; and was more
dc/irous to be virtuous, than appear fo ;

fo that the left he courted fame, the

more it followed him.

Sallujiy by Mr . Rofe.

§ 16. Caius Marius to tht Romans,
/hewing the Abfurdity of their heftating

to confer on him the Rank of General,
merely on Account of his Extraction*

It is but too common, my country-

men, to obferve a material difference

between the behaviour of thofe who
Hand candidates for places of power
and truft, before and after their ob-

taining them. They lolicit them in one

manner, and execute them in another.

They fet out with a great appearance

of activity, humility, and moderation ;

and they quickly fall into floth, pride,

and aVarice.—It is, undoubtedly, no
cafy matter to clifehaige, to the general

fatisfaiftion, the duty of a fupreme com-
mander,- in traubleiome times. 1 am,
I hope, duly fenfible of the importance

of the office I propofc to take upon me
for the torvice of my country. To
carry on, with effect, an expenfive war,

and yet be frugal of the public mo-
ney ; to oblige thofe to ferve, whom it

may be delicate to offend ; to conduct,

at the lame time* a complicated va-

riety
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riety of operations ; to concert mea-
furcs at home, anfwerabfe to the Hate

of things abroad and to gain every

valuable end, in fpite of oppofition

from the envious, the faXious* * and the

difiiffeXed —».to do all this, my coun-r

trymen, is more difficult thanks gene*?

rally thought- *

But, befides the disadvantages which

are common to me with all others in

eminent Nations, my cafe is, in this re-

fpeX, peculiarly hard— that, whereas a

commander of Patrician a*ank, if he is

guilty of a negleX or breach of duty,

has hii great connexions, the antiquity

of his family, the important fervices

of his anceitors, -and the multitudes he

has, by power, engaged in his intereft,

to fereen him from condign punifh-

ment, my whole fafety depends upon

myfclf ; which renders it the more in-

difpcnfably necefiary for me to take

cure that my conduX be clear and un-

exceptionable.
,
Belides, I am well a-

ware, my countrymen, that the eye of

the public is upon me ; and that,

though the impartial, who prefer the

real advantage of the commonwealth to

all other confiderations, favour my pre-

lenfions, the Patricians want nothing

fo much as an ©ccafion again# me.
It is, therefore, my fixed relolutibn, to

ufe my belt endeavours, that you be not

difappointed in me, and that their in-

dited. defigns again# me may be de»

fcated.

1 have, from my youth, been familiar

with toils and with dangers. 1 was

faithful to your intereft, my country-

men, when I ferved you for no reward,

but that of honour. It is not my de-

fign to betray you, now that you have

conferred upon me a place of profit.

You have committed to my conduit

the war again# Jugurtha. The Patri-

cians are offended at this. But where
would be the wifdom of giving fuch a

command to one of their honourable

body ? a perfbn of illuftiious birth,

of ancient family, of innumerable fla-

mes, but—of no experience! What
fcrvice would his Jong line of dead an-

ceftors. or his multitude of motionlefs

ftatues, do his country in the day of

battle ? What could fuch a general

do, but, in his trepidation and inex-

perience, have r^eourfc tp fome inferior

commander* for direXioa in difficulties

to wbich/h* was not bimfclf eqpaji?

Thus your Patrician general wQuId,
(
in

faX, have a general, over him ; fothat
the aXing commander would ftiU be a
Plebeian. So true is this, my country-

men, that I have, myfclf,
,
known thofc

who have been -chafen confute,,. begin

then to read the hiftory of their own
country, of , which, till that time, they

weic. totally ignorant ; that is, they

.firft obtained the employment, and then

bethought themfelves of the qualifier

tions needfiary for the proper difeharge

of it.

I fubmit to your judgment, Romany,
on which fide the advantage lie?,, when
a comparifon is made between Patri-

cian haughtinefs and Plebeian expe-

rience. The very aXions, which they

have only read, I have partly feen, and
artly myfclf achieved. What they

now by reading, I know by aXioft.

They are pleafed to flight my mean
birth j 1 defpife their mean charaXers.

Want of birth and fortune is the oh-
jeXion again# me

; want of personal

worth, again# them. But are not all

men of the fame fpecies f What can
make a difference between one man.

and another, but the endowments of
the mind ? For my part, I fhall always
look upon the brave# man as the no-
ble# man. Suppofe it were enquired
of the fathers of fuch Patricians as Al-
binus and Beftia, whether, if they had
their choice, they would defire fons of
their charaXer, or of mine ; what would
they anfwer, but that they fhould wifh

the warthieft to be their fons? If the
Patricians have reafon to defpife me,
let them likewife defpife their anceftors-

whofe nobility was the fruit of then
virtue. Do they envy the honours be-
flowed upon me ? Let them envy,
likewife, my labours, my abili&euce,

and the dangers I have undergone for my
country, by which I have acquired them.
But thofe worchiefs men lead fuch a
life of inaXivity, a* if they defpjfed
any honours yon can beftow, whit#
they afpire to honours as< if they had
dcfcrvcd them by the mo# induftrious

virtue. They lay claim to the rewards
of aXivity, for their having cnjpyed

the
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the pleafures of luxury; yet none can

be more lavifli than they ait in praife

©f their anceftors : and thejr imagine
they honour themfelves by celebrating

their forefathers ; whereas they do the

very contrary: for, as much as their

anceftors were' diftinguiihed for their

virtues, 1 fo much are they difgfaced by
their vices. The glory of anceftors cafts

alight, indeed, upon their pofterity;

but it only ferves to ihew what the de-

fendants are. It alike exhibits to

public view their degeneracy and their

worth. I own, I cannot boali: of the

deeds of my forefathers ; but I hope I

may anfwer the cavils of the Patricians,

by {landing up in defence of what I have

Xnyfclf done.

Obferve now, my countrymen, the

injuftice of the Patricians. They arro-

gate to themfeives honours, on account

of the exploits done by their forefa-

thers; whilft they will not allow me
the due praife, for performing the very

fame fort of aftions in my own perfon.

-He has no ftatues, they cry, of his fa-

mily. He can trace no venerable line

of anceftors.—What then ? Is it mat-
ter of more praife to difgrace one’s il-

Iuftrious anceftors, than to become il-

luftrious by one’s own good behaviour ?

What if I can iliew no ftatues of my
family ? I can fhew the ftandards, the

armour, and the trappings, which I

have myfelf taken from the vanquifhed :

I can ftiew the fears of thofc wounds
which I have received by facing the

enemies of my country. Thefe are my
ftatues. Thefe are the honours I boaft

of. Not left me by inheritance, as

theirs : but earned by toil, by abfti-

nence, by valour; amidft clouds of duft,

and feas of blood : fccnes of a&ion

where thofe effeminate Patricians, who
endeavour by indited! means to depre-

ciate me in your efteem, have never

dared to iliew their faces. SalluJL

§ 17. The CharaBer of Catiline.

Lucius Catiline was defeended of an

llluitrious family : he was a man of

reat vigour, both of body and mind,

ut of a difpofition extremely profligate

and depraved. From his youth he took

pleafure in civil Wars, in aftacres, de-

predations, and inteftine broils ; and in

thefe he employed his younger days.

His body was formed fot enduring cold,

hunger, and want of reft, to a degree
indeed incredible : hi* fpiric was dar-

ing, fubtle, and changeable : he Was
expert in all the arts of fimulation and
diffimiilJtion ; covetous of what belong-
ed to others, lavifti of his own ; vio-

lent in his paflkms ; he had eloquence
enough, but a fmall fhare Of wifdom.
His boundlefs foul was conftantly en-

gaged in extravagant and romantic pro-

jects, too high to be attempted.

After Sylla’s ufurpacion, he was fired

with a violent defire of feizing the go-
vernment ; and, provided he could but
carry his point, he was not at all foli-

citous by what means. His fpirit, na-
turally violent, was daily more and
more hurried on to the execution of
his defign, by his poverry, and the

confcioufnefs of his crimes ; both which
evils he had heightened by the; prac-

tices above-mentioned. He was en-

couraged to it by the wickednefs of the

ftate, thoroughly debauched by luxury
and avarice; vices equally fatal, though
of contrary natures.

Salluft, by Mr. Rofe ,

§ 18. Speech of Titus Quinctius
to the Romans, when the y£

1

and
Vo ls C 1 , taking Advantage of their in-

1eftme Commotions, ravaged their Coun-

try to the Gates ofRom l.

Though I am not confcious, O Ro-
mans, of any crime by me committed,

it is yet with the utmoft ihamc and con-

fufion that I appear in your aftembly.

You have feen it—pofleriry will know
it!—in the fourth con fulfil ip of Titus

Quin&ius, the Aiqui and Volfci (f'carce

a match for the Hernici alone) came in

arms to the very gates of Rome, and
went away again unchnftifed ! The
courfe of our manners, indeed, and the

ftate of our affairs, have long been fuch

that I had no reafon to prefage much
good ; but, could I have imagined that

To great an ignominy would have be-

fallen me this year, I would, by banifh-

ment or death (if all other means had
failed) have avoided the ftatiort I am
now in. What ! might Rome then have
been taken, if thofe men who were at

our gates had not wanted courage for
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"the attempt ?—Rome taken, while I

was eonftti !-*-Of honours I had fuflb.

cient~of life enoughs more than e-

nough—X fhould have died in my third

consulate.

But who are they that our dafiardly

enemies thus defpife ?—the conftds, or

you, Romans ? If we are in fault, de-

pofe us, or puniflh us yet more feverely.

If you are to blame—may neither gods

,nor men puniih your fruits ! only, may
you, repent! No, Romans, the confi-

dence of our enemies is not owing to

their courage, or to their belief of your

cowardice : they have been too often

vanquifhed, not to know both them-

felves and you, Difcord, difcord, is

the ruin of this city l The eternal clif-

putes between the fenate and the people

are the foie caufe of our misfortunes.

While we will fet no bounds to our do-

mination, nor yon to your liberty ;

while you impatiently endure Patrician

magiftrates, and vve Plebeian ; our ene-

mies take heart, glow elated, and pre-

fumptuous. In tlie name of the im-
mortal gods, what is it, Romans, you

would have ? You defired Tribunes ;

for the fake of peace, we granted them.

You were eager to have Decemvirs ;

we con fen ted to their creation. You
grew weary of thefe Decemvirs ; vve

obliged them to abdicate. Your ha-

tred purfued them when reduced to

private men ; and we fu fiered you to

put to death, or banifh, Patricians of

the firit rank in the republic. You in-

filled upon the relloration of the Tii-

buneihip; we yielded ; we quietly law

Con/iils of your own faftion defted.

You have the protection of your Tri-

bunes, and the privilege of appeal :

the Patricians are fubjefted to the de-

crees of the Commons. Under pre-

tence of equal and impartial laws, you

have invaded our rights ; and we have

fuffered it, and we liill fuffer it. When
{hall we fee an end of difcord ? When
iliall we have one iu&ereft, and one com-
mon country? Viftorious and trium-

phant, you ftiew lefs temper than we
under defeat. When you are to con-

tend with us, you can fei&e the Aven-
tine hill, you can poflefs yourfelves of

the Mons Saccr,

The enemy is at our gates, the

qniline is near being .taken,, and, Jta-

body Airs to hinder it. But again# us
you are valiant, againft us you can arm
with diligence. Come on then, befiege

the fenate-houfe, make a camp of the

forum, fill the jails with our chief no*
blesj and, when you have atchieved

thefe glorious exploits, then, at laft*

fidly out at the iEfquiline gate, with
the fame fierce fpirit., againH the ene-

my. Does your refolution fail you for

this ? Go then, and behold from our
walls your lands ravaged, your houfes

plundeied and in flames, the whole
country laid wafte with fire and fword.

Have you any thing here to repair

thefe damages? Will the Tribunes
make up your Ioffes to you i They’ll

give you words as many as you pDafe j

bring impeachments in abundance a-

gain It the prime men in the hate ; heap
laws upon laws

; affemblies you fhall

have without end : but will any of you
return the richer from thofe aifembhesf

Extinguifh, Q Romans, thefe fatal di-

visions
;
generoufly break this curfed

inchantment, which keeps you buried
in a Icandaious inaction. Open your
eyes, and conuder the management of
thofe ambitious men, who, to make
themfdves powerful in their party, fin-

ely nothing but how they may foment
divifions in the commonwealth.—If you
can but fummon up your former cou*
rage, if you will now march cut of
Rome with your con fuls, there is no
punifhment you can in {lift which 1 will

not fubmit to, if 1 do not in a few days
drive thofe pillagers out of our terri-

tory. This terror of war, with which
you feeni fo grievoully firuek, iliall

quickly be removed from Rome to choir

own cities. Hooks*
,

§19. MlCIPSA to JuGURTH A.

You know, Juguriha, that I receiv-

ed you under my protcftion in yokir

early youth, when left a helplefs and ’

hopeleis orphan. I advanced you to

high honours in my kingdom, in the

full aifurance that you would prove

grateful for my kindoefs to you ; and
,

that, if I came to have children of
my own, you would itudy to r.epay to

them
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ilkfcto what 'you owed to me- Hitherto

Vhavfe'had no reaCbiv to repent of my
fovours-toyofcu Fory to omit all former

iaiianco of your extraordinai y merit*

your -late behaviour in- the Numantian
war lias reflefled upon me, ami my king-

dom, a new and diftioguilhod glory.

Tf&u have, by your valour, rendered tiie

Roman commonweilth, which before

Was- well affected to our intereft* much
mere friendly* In- Spain* you have

i*aiied the honour of my name and

cro*n. And you have furmounted what

is juftly reckoned one of the greatefl dif-

i’ctdtiest having, by your merit, filen-

ced envy. My difTokition feems now to

be- fail approaching. I therefore be-

feech and conjure you, mv dear Jugur-

tha 1 by this right hand ; by the re-

membrance of my pail kindneis to you ;

by the honour of my kingdom
;
and by

the majefly of the gods ; be kind to my
two ions, whom my favour to you has

made your brothers ; and do not think

of forming a connection with any Gran-

ger, to the prejudice of your relations.

It is not by arm*, nor by treafnres, that

a kingdom is (heated* but by well-af-

feCled fubjeCls and allies. And it is by

feithful and important fervices, that

firfendfhip (which neither gold will pur-

chafe, nor arms extort) is fecured, But

what friend (hip is more perfeft, than

that which ought to obtain between bro-

thers ? What fidelity can be expected

among ftrangeis, if it is wanting among
telations ? The kingdom l leave you is

in good condition, if you govern it pro-

perly * if otherwise, it is weak. For by

agreement a (mall Gate increafes : by

divifkm a great one falls into ruin. It

will lie upon you, Jugurtha, who are

come to riper years than your brothers,

to provide that no luifconduci produce

any bad effeil. And, if any dificrer.ce

jfhould hrife between you and your bro-

thers (which may the gods avert !) the

public will charge you, however, inno-

cent you may be, as the aggreiior, be-

caufe* your year*> and abilities give you

the fuperjority. But l firmly perfnade

rnyfelf, that you will treat them with

kindneis, and that they will honoui and

eileem you, as your diiiinguiihtC virtue

deferves. * - . Saiixji*

S aa. $pee£hif?\3*h}vi 5cm v to the

R' MAti Antty, bafbie the Battle of theni ^ <*

Were you, foldiers,' the fame' army
which i had with me in Gaul, I might
well forbear Giving any thing to \ou at
this time : for, what occafion could there
be to ufe exhortation to a cavalry that
had lo fignaliy vanquiihed the fqua-
drons of the enemy upon the Rhone ; or
to legions, by whom chat fame enemy,
flying before Lhem to avoid a battle, did
in efteft confeis chemfelves conquered ?

But, as thefe troops, having been in-
rolled for Spain, are there with my bro-
ther Cneius, making war under my au-
fpices (as was the will of the fenate and
people of Rome) 1, that you might have
a conful for your captain, againit Han-
nibal and the Carthaginians, have free-

ly offered rnyfelf for this war. You,
then, have a new genera!

; and [ a new
army. On this account, a few words
(j oin me to you will be neither impro-
per nor unfenfonable.

That you may not be unappri fed of
what fort of enemies you are going to

encounter, or of what is to be feared

from them, they are the very fame
whom, in a former war, you vanquiih-
ed both by land and fea

; the fame,
from whom you took Sicily and Sardi-

nia; and who have been thefe twenty
years your tributaries. You will nor,

j prefume, march againit thefe men,
with only that courage with which you
are wont to face other enemies

; but
with a certain anger and indignation,

fuch as you would feel if you faw your
(laves on a Bidden rife up in arms againit

yon. Conquered and enflaved, it is not

boidnefs, but neceifity, that urges them
to battle, Unlefs you can believe th;a

thole who avoided fighting when then

army was entire, have acquired better

hope by the lofs of two-thirds of their

horfe and foot in the paifage of the

Alps*

If(it you have heard, perhaps, that,

though they Are few in number, they

are men of llout hearts and robuft bo-
dies ; heroes, of fuch llrengifr and vi-

gour, as nothing is able to refill.*—Mere
effigies ! nay, (hadows of men l wretch'*

es, emaciated with hunger, nrfd be-

numbed with cold ! bruiied and batter-

ed
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«<I to pieces ptnotig the rocks and craggy

cliff's l their weapons broken, and their

horfes weak and foundered ! Such are

the cavalry, and fuch the infantry, with

which you are going to contend ; not

enemies, but the fugmerits of enemies*

There is nothing which l inore•appre-

hend, than that ic will be thought Han-
nibal was vauquifhed by the Alps, be-

fore we had. any conflict with him. But*

perhaps, it was fitting it fhould be fo
;

and that, with a people and a leader

who had violated leagues and cove-

nants, the gods themfelves, without

man’s help, fhould begin the war, and
bung it to a near conqlufion ; and that

we, who, next to the gods have been in-

jured and offended, (hould happily finilh

what they have begun.
J need not be in any fear that you

fhould fufpeft me of faying thefe things

merely to encourage you, while inward-

ly T have different fentiments. What
hindered me from going into Spain ?

That was my province, where I fhould

have had the lefs dreaded Afdrubal, not

Hannibal to deal with. But hearing,

:n> 1 paired along the coaft of Gaul, of
this enemy’s march, 1 landed my troops,

lent the horfc forward, and pitched my
camp upon the Rhone. A part of my
cavalry encountered, and defeated that

of the enemy. My infantry not being

able to overtake theirs, which fled be-

fore us, 1 icturned to my fleet ; and,

with all the expedition I could ufe in fo

long a vovage by fea and land, am
come to meet them at the foot of the

Alps. Was ic, then, my inclination to

avoid a Cornell with this tremendous

Hannibal l and have I met with him
only by accident *ind unawares i or am
I come on purpofc to challenge him to

the combat f I would gladly try whe-
ther the earth, within theib twenty years*

has brought forth a new kind of Cartha-

ginians; or whether they be the fame
fort of men, who fought at the vEgajps,

and whom, at Eryx, you fuflered to re-

deem theiufelves at eighteen denarii per

head : whether this Hannibal, for la-

bours. and journics, be, as he would be

thought, the rival of Hercules ; or

whether be be, what his father left

him, a tributary, a vaffel, a Have of the

Roman people* Did nofthe confciowif*

nefe of his wicked deed at &agvmtaHi*

torment. him and make him defpei^Mk
he would Eavefomc regard, if not to hi#
conquered country, yet .furely to hj#
own family, to his father’s memory,
the treaty written with Hamilcar’s owi|

hand. We might have itarved him ii*

Eryx ; we might have pafled into Afri-

ca with our victorious fleet ; and, in

few days, have deftroyed Carthage* Ac
their humble fupplication, we pardoned
them ; we releafed them, when they

were clofely fhut up, without a poffibili-

ty of efcaping ; we made peace with,

them, when they were conquered*
When they were diftrefled by the Afri-

can war, we confidered them, we treat*

ed them, as a people under our protec-

tion. And what is the return they mako
us for all thefe favours ? Under the con*
duff of a hare-brained young man, they

come hither to overturn our ftate, and
lay vvafle our country,— i could wifh^

indeed, that it were not fo ; and th&£

the wai we are now engaged in concern-

ed only our own glory, and not our prcr
fervation. But the contelt at prefent is

not for the poflefSon of Sicily and Sar-

dinia, but of Italy itfclf: nor is there*

behind us another army, which, if ,wc

ihou id not prove the conquerors, may
make head againft our vi&orio us ene-

mies, There are no more Alps for

them to pafs, which might give us lei*

fare to raife new forces , Ho, foldiers;

here you mull make your ftand, as if

you were juft now before the walls of
Rome. Let everyone leflcft, that he is

now to defend, not his own perfon only,

but his wife, his children, hh> helpless

infants. Yet, let not private confidera-

tions alone pofthfs our minds : let re-

member chat the eyes of the fen?t£ a»4
people of Rome are upon us ; and that,

as our force and courage fliall ROW
prove, fuch will be the fortune of that

city, and of the Roman empire. Hps&f*

§ 2t. %*ff^/ffANNn?At Cai-
thaginjan Armj> on the jamc# Qccw*

Jim*

1 know not, foidiers, whether you m
your priloners be en corn palled by ft>ft
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time with the ftri&er bonds and neceffi-

tie«* TwoTeasSticlofeyoii on the right
And left : not a fhip to fly to for efcap-
Ingy Before you is the Vo, a river broad

-

w and more rapid than the Rhone : be-
hind you are the Alps; over which,
even when your numbers were imdimi-
nifhed, you were hardly able to force a
pafTage, Here then, foldiers, you mull
cither conquer or die, the very fijrft hour
'you meet the enemy.

' But the fame fortune which has thus
laid you under the neceflity of fighting,

has fet beford yout ^yesthofe rewards of
vidlory, than \vhich no men are ever
Wont to wiih For greater From the im-
mortal gods. Should we, by our va-
lour, recover only Sicily and Sardinia,

which were ravifned from our fathers,

thofe would be no inconflderrible prizes.

Yet, what are thole ? The wealth of

Rome ; whatever riches file has heaped
together in the fpoils nf nations

; all

thefe, with the mailers of them, will be

yours. You have been long enough
employed ip driving the cattle upon the

vaft'mbuntains of Luiltania and Celt!-

beria
;
you have hitherto met wiili no

TeWard worthy of ithe labours and dan-
gers you have undergone. The time is

now come, to’ reap the full rccompence
of your toilfome marches over fo niany

mountains and rivers, and through fo

many nations, all of them in arms.

This is the place which fortune has ap-

pointed to be the limits of your labour;

it is herethat you will finilh your glo-

rious warfare, and receive an ample re-

compencc of your compleated fen vice.

‘For 1 would not have you imagine, that

viftorv 'will be as difficult as the name of

a Rbman war is great and founding. It

has often happened, that a defpifed c^e-

my has given. a bloody battle ; and the

itiofb renowned kings and nations have

by a fmall force been overthrown. And,
if you but take away the glitter of the

Roman name, what is there wherein

they may Hand in competition with

you ? for (to fay nothing of your fer-

viefc in war, for twenty years together,

With fo much valour ’"and fucqefs) from

fJiCVery pillars of Hercules, from,,the

'dcc^n, .from the utiftoit bounds of., the

earth* through fq many' warlike 'nations

^f'Spain and Gaul, are you apt come

10
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hither viftotious ? And with whom are

yoil now to fight? With raw foldiers,

art undifeipfihed army, beaten, Vanr
quifhed, befieged by the Gaul's thievery

laft fummer
;

an army, unknown to

their leader, and unacquainted with
him.

Or fhall I, who was born, I might
almoil: fay, but certainly brought up, in

the tent of my father, that mbit excel-

lent general ; fhall I, the conqueror of
Spain and Gaul, and not only of the

Alpine nations, blit, which is greater

Hill, of the Alps themfelves; fhall I

compare myfelf with this half-year cap-

tain ? a captain, before whom fhould

one place the two armies, without' their

enfigns, I am perfuaded he would not

know to which of them he is confix!. I

efteem it no fmall advantage, foldiers,

that there is not one among you, who
has not often been an eye-ivitnefs of

my exploits in war
;

not one, of" whofe

valour I myfelf have not been a fpefta-

tor, fo as to be able to name the times

and places of his noble achievements ;

thatwilh foldiers, whom I have a thou-

fand times praifed and rewarded, and

whoft^pupil I was, before I became their

general, 1 fhall march again!! an army

of men ftraiigers to one another.

On what fide foever I turn my eyes, f

behold all full of courage and ftrength.

A veteran infantry; a molt gallant ca-

valry : you, my allies, moll faithful and

valiant
;
you, Carthaginians, whom not

only your country’s caufe, but thejull-

eft anger, impels to battle. The hope,

the courage of affailants, is always great-

er than of thofe who aft upon the d£-

fenfive. With hoftile banners difplay-

ed, you are come down upon Italy :

you bring the war. Grief, injuries, in-

dignities,, fire your minds, and fpur you

forward to revenge :T- Firft, they de-

manded me that I, your general,

fhould be delivered "up to them ;
liext,

all of you who had fought at the jiege

of Sfogunfum : and we were to be put

fo death by ' the ' extreme!! tortures.

Prpud and cruel natjon ! every thing

rnufi be
,

yours, and at your' difpofal \

you are to prefcrjbe to us with whom wc
fhall'make war,“with whom we fhall make

peace. You are ,
to fet us. boiipds ; fb

fliut us up within hills and’ rivers’;' but

you
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ypn, you' aje npt to oulerve the limits by it, thpu foftenefl theftubbom tribe of

wbicV yourTelv:es bav^ ftxeil <c PaCs minerals, fo as. toW formed and moald-
** not the Iberus,” .What next f

t( Touch ed into ihapes innumerable. Hence
r " not, the Sagnntiues, j5agnntu«t

r
js

*f upon thq.lberus, move not a Hep to-

yards thut.city/’ . Is it a Jb>*H mat-

ter then that you have deprived us of

,opr .ancient pofieffions, Sicily and Sar-

dinia?
,
you . would bavpf Spaip top.

Well, vyc (hall yield Spain, and then*—

you’,will pals into Africa.— Will paft,

did l
t
fay ?—this very year they ordered

one of their confols- into Africa, the

other into fp^Vn. No, fcddicrs ;
there is

nothing left for us, but what we can vin-

dicate with our fwords. Come on, then-

Be men. The Romans may, with more

fafety, be cowards: they have their own
country behind them, have places of

refuge to fly to, and are fecure from

danger in the roads thither ; but for

you, there is no middle fortune between

death and victory. Let this be but well

fixed in your minds; and once, again, I

fey, you are conquerors, Hooke .

§ 22 . To Art%

O Art! thou diftinguifhing attribute

and honour of human kind 1 who art not

only able to imitate Nature in her

grace"', but even to adorn her with

graces of thine own ! Poflefled of thee,

the meaneil geniu* grows deferring, and
has a juft demand for a portion of our

citecm : devoid of thee, the brightcll

of our kind lie loft and ufefeis, and are

but poorly diltinguiihcd from the moll

defpicable and bafe. When we inha-

bited forefts in common with brutes,

nor otherwife known from them, than

by the figure of our fpecies, thou taught-

eft us to after t the fovereignty of our

nature,' and to aflume that empire, for

which Providence intended us. Thou-
fands of utilities owe their birth to thee ;

thoufands of elegancies, pleafures, and
joys, without which life itfelf would be

but an infipid pofleflion.

Wijit: and extenfi've is the reach, of

thy dominion. No element is
1 there,

either fo violent or fo fubtile, fo yield-

ing or fo fluggifh, as, by the powers of

its nature, to be fuperior to thy direc-

tion. Thou drcadell.not the fierce 1m-
petuofity of fire, but Compelled! its vio-

lence to be both obedient and ufeful

:

weapons, armour,,com* and, previous

to thefe and, other thy works and ener-

gies,' hence all thofe various tools and
inftruments,. which impower thep to proi-

ceed to farther ends, more excellent-

Nor is the fubtile air lefs obedient to

thy power ; whether thou willeft it to be
a miniller to our pleafure or utility. At
thy command, itgivejth birth to founds,

which charm the foul with all the pow-
ers of harmony ; under thy inlirudtion,

it moves the fiiips over the feas ; while

that yielding element, where otherwise

we fink, even water itfelf, is by thee
taught to bear us ; the vafi: ocean, to pro-
mote that intercourfe of nations, which
ignorance would imagine it was deftined

to intercept. To lay how thy influence

is feen on earth, would be to teach the

meaneil what he knows already. Suf-

fice it but to mention fields of arable

and pailure ; lawn?, and groves, and
gardens, and plantations ; cottages, vii- „

1 ages, cattles, towns
;

palaces, temples,

and fpacious cities.

Nor doe., thy empire end in fubjeds

thus inanimate :.its power alfo extends

through the various race of animals,;

v/ho either patiently* fubmit to become;

thy flaves, or are fure to find thee an ir-

refiftible foe. The faithful dog, the

patient ox, the generous horfc, and the

mighty elephant, are content all to re-

ceive their inilruftions from thee, and
readily to lend their natural inftinfts or

ftrength, to perform thofe offices which
thy occafions call for. Jf there be found
any fpccies which are ferviceable when
dead, thou fuggefteft the means to in-

veftigate and take them : if any bq fo

favage' as to refufe being tamed, ,.dr of
natures fierce enough to venture an at-

tack, thou teacheft us to fcorn theirbr^
tal rage, to meet, repel, purfue, and
conquer.

Such, O Art! is thy amazing in-
fluence, when thou art employed only
on thefe inferior fubje&s, on nature? in-
animate, or at beft irrational : but when-
ever thou chufeft a fubjeft more nobfe#
and employed thvfelf in Cultivating the
mind itfelf, then ic is r 1 ou becoraelftru-

ly amiable and divine ; the ever-'flow*

ing



ihg fottrce of thdfe fublime? beauties, erf

wbkh no fobjeft but mind akin# is ca-

pable. Then it is thou art enabled to

exhibit to mankind the admired tribe of

poets and orators ; the facred train of

patriots and heroes ; the godlike lift of

philosophers and legiflators ; the forms

of virtuous and equal polities, where

private welfare is made the fame with

public, where crowds them fe Ives prove

difinterefted, and virtue is made a na-

tional and popular charafteriftic.

Hail ! facred fource of all thefe won-

ders! thyfelf inftrud me to praife thee

worthily ; through whom, whatever we
do is done with elegance and beauty;

without whom, what we do is grace) els

and deformed,—Venerable power ! by

what name lhali 1 addrefs thee f fhall I

call thee ornament of mind, or art thou

more truly mind itfclf ? it is mind thou

art, moft perfeft mind ; not rude, un-

taught, but fair and polifhed : io fuch

thou dwslleft; of fuch thou art the

form ; nor is it a thing more poffible to

,
feparate thee from fuch, than it would

be to feparate thee from thy own exig-

ence. Harris

.

§ 23. The Character of Hannibal,

Hannibal being fent to Spain, on his

arrival there attracted the eyes of the

whole army. The veterans believed

Hamilcar was revived and reflored to

them : they faw the fame vigorous coun-

tenance, the fame piercing eye, the fame

complexion and features. But in a ftiort

time his behaviour occafioned this re-

femblance of his father to contribute

the leaft towards his gaining their fa-

vour. And, in truth, never was there a

genius more happily formed for two

things, moft manifeftly contrary to each

other*—to obey and to command. This

made it difficult to determine, whether

the gpncral or foldiers loved him moll.

Where any enterprize required vigour

and valour in the performance, Aulru-

bal always chofe him to command at

-the executing it; nor were the troops

ever more confident of fuccefs, or more

intrepid, than when he was at rheir

head. None ever fliewed gt eater bra-

very in- undertaking hazardous aitempts,

or lAOre prefence of mind and condu&m
$he esecittion of them. No hard&ip

muld fatigue his body, m daunt hi$

courage : he could equally bear cold
and heat* The neeeffary refection of
nature, not the pleafure of his palate,
be folely regarded in bis meals. He
made no diftindtion of day and night in
his watching, or taking reft ; and ap-
propriated no time to deep, but what
remained after he had completed his

duty : he never fought for a foft, or a
mired place of repofe ; but was often
feen lying on the bare ground, wrapt in

a foldier’s cloak, amongft the centinels

and guards. He did not diftinguifh

himfelf from his companions by the
magnificence of his drefs, but by the
quality of his horfe and arms. At the

fame time, he was by far the belt foot

and horfe foldier in the army ; ever the

foremoft in a charge, and the laft who
left the field after the battle was begun.
Thefe fhining qualities were however
balanced by great vices ; inhuman cru-

elty
; more than Carthaginian treache-

ry
; no refpett for truth or honour, no

fear of the gods, no regard for the fane-

tiry of oaths, no fenfe of religion. With
a difpofnion thus chequered with vir-

tues and vices, he ferved three years

under Afdrubal, without negledting to

pry into, or perforin any thing, that

could contribute to make him hereafter

a complete general. Livy*

§ 24. The Scythian Ambaffadors to

Alexander, on his making Prepara -

tions to attach their Country .

If your perfon were as gigantic as

your defires, the world would not con-
tain you. Your right hand would toiKh
the eaft, and your left the weft at the

fame time : you grafp at more than you
are equal to. From Europe you reach

Alia ; from Afia you lay hold on Eu-
rope. And if you fhould conquer all

mankind, you feem difpofed to wage war
with woods and fhows, with rivers and
wild beafts, and to attempt to fttbdue

nature. But, have you confidered the

ulual courfe of things ? have you re-

ft efred, that great trees ar£ many years

in glowing to their height, and are cut

down in an hour f It is foolifh to think

of the fruit only, without conlidering

the height you have to climb to come at

it* Take care left, while you ftrive to

reach
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meadb tht top* yot fell to the ground

with the branches you have laid hold on.

Sefides, what haw you to- do with the

Scythians, or the Scythians with you t

We have never invaded MacedOn : why
fhoui'd you attack Scythia ? You pre-

tend to be the pinu&er of jobbers $ and

are yourfelf the general robber of man*
kind# You have taken Lydia.

5
y&a

have feised Syria ; you are^mafler

pf Perfia ;
you have fubdued the Bac-

trians, and 'attacked India; all this

will not fatisfy you, unlefs you lay -

your greedy and infariable bands upon

our flocks and our herds. How impru-

dent is your condtid
!

you grafp at

riches, the poflelEon of which only, in-

creafes your avarice. You intreafe your

hunger, by what fhould produce fatiety

;

fo that the more you have, the more you

defire. But have you forgot how long

the conqueft of the Ba&rians detained

yuu ? while you were fubduing them
the Sogdiam revoked. Your vidories

ferve to no other purpofe than to find

you employmen t by producing new
Wars ; for the bufinefs of every conquelt

is twofold, to win, and to preferve : and

though you may be the greateii of war-

riors, you mull exped that the nations

you conquer will endeavour lO fhake off

the yoke as fall as poiiible*: for what
people chufe to be under foreign domi-
nion ?

If you will crofs the Tanais, you may
travel over Scythia, and obferve how cv- -

ten five a territory we inhabit. But to

conquer us is quite another bufineff :

you will find us, atone time* too nimble

for your purfuit;’ and at another Dine,

when you think we are fled far enough
from you, you will have us furpiize you

in your camp ; for the Scythians attack

with no lefs vigour than they fly. It

will therefore be )cur wifdom to keep

with Arid attention what you have gain-

ed : < etching at more, you may Jofe what
you have# We have a proverbial faying

in . S <:y thi a, T]i at F 01 1u ne h as no fee t

,

and is furnilhpd^nly with hands to dif-

tribuce h^r capricious favours, and with

fins to elude the grafp of tliofe to whom
fee has bpen bosmtifuh-*-You give your-

felf out to b.e a., god, the fon of Jupiter

Ammon ; itiiuts the charader of a god
to, bellow favours on mortals, not to de-

prive them of what they bays. But xj

you no god,- reflet on’the prccariou^

condition of humanity. You will thid

ihew more wifdom* than by dwelling oil

tb-pfc fubjeds which have puffedup yOU|
pride, and made you forget yourfdf*

You fee little you are likely tdj

gain by attempting the conqueihof Scy-

thia. On the, .other hand, you may, i

you pleaie, have in us. a valuable, alii

ance. We command the-borders of bot
Europe and Afia* There 15 nothin-

between us- and Baftria but the rive^

Tanais ; and our territory extends tex

Thrace* which, as we.have heard, bor-*

ders on Macedon.. If you decline at-

tacking us in- a hoffile manner, you ma;

have our friendship,. Hattons which hav
never been at war are on an equal foot

ing ; but it is? in. vain that confidence

repolcd in a conquered people ; there can

be no fincere frieadfhip between the op-

preflbrsand thcopprei&d ; even in peace,

ihe latter think themfelves entitled fc

the rights of war againff the former,

We will, if you think good, enter into 1

treaty with you, according to our man
ner, which is not by figning, fealing, an

taking the gods to witnefs, as is tb

Grecian culiom 5 but by doing aftua;

ferviccs. The Scythians arc not ufed ti

promife, but perforin without promifingy

And they think an appeal to the god
fupertiuous ; for that thofe who have no|

regard lor the eilecm of men will no

helitatc to offend the gods by perjury.

You may therefore ccnuder with your-

fclf, whether you had better have a pec-'

pic of fuch 11 character, and fo fituated'

as to ha-'C it i:i their power cither toj

frits you or to annoy you, according as

you treat them, for allies or for ene-

mies.

§2$. The Chsirafter of Alfred-.

7 '.he merit of this prince, both in private!

and public life, may with advantage bfcjj

Tet in oppofition to that of any monarch,

or citizen, whie!) the annals of any

age or, any nation can prefect to us. He
feems, indeed, to be the complete model

|

of that perfed character which, under

the denomination of a fage br wife man, |
the philofophers have been fond of deli-

neating, rather as a fiftion of their ima-
gination, than in hopes of ever feeing it

Jf ' reduce!



reduced to practice.: fo happily were all

j»s virtues tempered together ; (

o

juftly

'fvere ,they blended, and fo powerfully

4id each prevent the other from exceed

-

'UJg its proper bounds. He knew how
;o conciliate the mod enterprising fpirit

/ith the cooldt moderation ; the moil
bill n ate perfeverancc with the eafieft

exibiljty
; the moft fevere jullice with

Jhe grated lenity; the greateft vigour
‘|n command with the greateft affability
:)pf deponment ; the high eft capacity and
%nclinatian for feienpe with the molt

Shining talents for action- His civil

|Mtd his iiiiiitary virtues are almoft e-

Iqually the objeds of qur admiration ;

Excepting only, that the former being
jnore rare among princes, as well as

jinorc ufeful, feem chiefly to challenge
<iur appluufe, Nature alfo, as if defirous

.that fo bright a production of her /kill

iftould be fet in the fairelt light, had be-

stowed on him all bodily accompli Hi*

iments, vigour of limbs, dignity of drape

and air, and a pleafant, engaging, and
open countenance. Fortune alone, by
throwing him into that barbarous age,

deprived him of hiftorians worthy to

(transmit his fame to poflerity ; and we
fwifti to fee him delineated in more lively

' (fqlours, and with more particular lliokes,

%$hat we may at leaft perceive feme of
vfhpfe fmall ipecks and blemiilu-s from

dn which, ,
as a man, it is impofftble he

could be entirely exempted.

Hume.

§ 26. Junius Brutus over the dead

;

' Body of L V c R E T 1 a , <who hud fabind
herfelf in confequence of the Rape of

Tarquin.

Yes, noble lady, I fwear by this blood

ii.which was once fo pure, and which no-

ticing bpt royal villany could have pol-

luted* that I will purfue Lucius Tarqui-

k
iiitu the Proud, his wicked wife, and

I their children, with fire and fvvord ; nor

„
will I ftiffer any of that family, or of

i

any qfhtr .whatfoever, to be king in

RQ
i

mc.-r-Ye,gods, I call you to wituefs

this j&y oath l

te, Romans, turn your eyes to that

S&’dcie !— the daughter of Lucre-

^^^ollatinub’s wife—lhe died by her

offhand ! See there a noble lady, whom
tiie Juft of a Tarquin reduced to the ne-

ceffity of being her own executioner, to

atteft her innocence. Hofpitably enter-

tained by her as a kinfman of her huf*

band, Sextus, the perfidious gueft, be-

came her brutal ravifher. The chafte,

the generous Lucretia could not furvive

the infult, plorious woman ! but once

only treated as a Dave, fhe thought life

no longer to be endured. Lucretia, a

womai^ difdained a life that depended

on a tyrant’s will ; and fhall we, lhall

men, with fuch an example before our

eyes, and after five-and* twenty years of

ignominious fervitude, fhall we, through

a fear of dying, defer one fingle infiant

to aflert our liberty? No, Romans;
now is the time; the favourable moment
we have fo long waited for is come.

Tarquin is not at Rome : the Patricians

are at the head of the enterprizc : the

ciry is abundantly provided with men,
arms, and all things neceflliry. There
is nothing wanting to fecure the fuccefs,

if our own courage does not fail us. And
fhall thole warriors, who have ever been

fo brave when foreign enemies were to

be fubdued, or when conquefts were to

be made to gratify the ambition and
avarice of Tarquin, be then only cow-

ards when they are to deliver them-

lelvcs from ftavery ?

Some of you are perhaps intimidated

by the army which Tarquin now com-
mands ; the foldiers. you imagine, will

take the part of their general. JBaniili

fuch a groundlels fear: the love of li*

bcity is natural to all men. Your fel-

low-citizens in the camp feel the weight
of oppieflion with as quick a fen fe as you
that aie in Rome ; they will as eagerly

feize the occafion of throwing off the

yoke. But let us grant there may be

fnme among them who, through bafenefs

of fpirit, or a bad education, will be elif-

pofed to favour the tyrant : the n umber
of thefe can be but fmall, and we have
means fuificient in our hands to reduce

them to reafon. They have left us hof-

tages more dear to them than life ; their

Wives, their children, their fathers, their

mothers, are here in the city. Courage,
Romans, the gods are for us ; thofe gods,

whofc temples and altars the impious
Tarquin has profaned by facrifices and
libations made with polluted hands, pol-

luted with blood, and with numberlcfs

unexpiated
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tinexpJstted crimes coifimitted againft hb
fubjefts.

‘

Ve gods, wTto' protefted oUr fore-

fathers
!
ye geftiiy who watch for thepre-

fervation and glory of Rome ! do you in*

fpire us with' courage and unanimity in

this glorious caufe, and wcwwill to our

lull breath defend your worlhip from all

profanation. Livy*

4 27. The CharAfter of Mary flueat of
Scots.

To all the charms of beauty, and the

utmoft elegance of external form, Mary
added ihofe accomplishments which ren-

der their impreflion irrefiltible. Polite,

affable, infinuating, fprightly, and ca-

pable of fpeaking and of writing with

equal cafe and dignity. Sudden, how-
ever, and violent in all her attachments

;

bccaufe her heart was warm and unfuf*

picious. Impatient of contradi&ion, be-

caufe fhc had been accultomed from her

infancy to be treated as a queen. No
flranger, on fome occafions, todiflimula-

t'ion ; which, in that perfidious court

where fhe received her education, was

reckoned among the neceflary arts of

government. Not infenfible to flattery,

or unconfcious of that pleafuro, with

which almoft every woman beholds the

influence of her own beauty. 'Formed

with the qualities that we love, not with

the talents that we admire ; ihe was an

agreeable woman rather than an illullri-

ous queen. The vivacity of her fpirir,

not fufficiently tempered with found

judgment, and the warmth of her heart,

vvh’ch was not at all times under the re-

ftrain t of diferetion, betrayed her both

into errors and into crimes. To fay

that ftie was always unfortunate, will

not account for that long and aim oft un-

interrupted fucccfiion of calamities which
bcfel her ; we mull likewife add, that ftie

was often imprudent. Her paflion for

Darnly was rafti, youthful, and cxceflive.

And though the fudden tranfition to the

oppofite extreme, was the natural efFedl

of her ill-requited love, and of his in-

gratitude, infolencc, and brutality
,;,

yet

neither thefe, nor BothvvelFs artful ad-

drefs and important fcrviccs, can juilify

her attachments to that nobleman. Even
ihe manners of the age, licentious as

they were, arc no apology for this un-

happy pa lion ; nor can they induce us to

look on that tragical and infawotts

which followed upon it, with letfs abhor-

rence* Humanity will draw a T<sil dvef

this part of her character, whfohit fcan-

not approve, And may, perhaps prompt

fome to impute her a&iona to her Situa-

tion; more thaft to her difpofitien
% and

to lament the unhappinefs of the former
jj

rathfer than accilfe the perveifenefs ol

the latter. Mary’s fufferings ' exceed^

both in degree and in deration, thofii

tragical diftrefies which fancy has'feignd

ed to excite forrow and cOmmife'ration |

and while we furvey them, we are apt|

altogether to forget her frailties, wit

think of her faults with lefs indignation^

and approve of our tears, as if they wer<

fhed for a perfon who had attained jfcuc

nearer to pure virtue.

With regard to the queen’s perfon,

circumftance not to be omitted in writ

ing the hiftory of a female reign, alllf

contemporary authors agree in aferibinw
to Mary the iitmoft beauty of counters
nance and elegance of fiiape of whichg
the human form is capable. Her haiiff

was black, though, according to the faJf

fliion of that age, Ihe frequently woreff
borrowed locks, and of different colour?

Her eyes were a dark grey, her eom<||

plexion was exquifitcly fine, and hej

hands and arms remarkably delicate, bot

as to fiiape and colour* Her ftature W
of an height that rofe to the majeitic

She danced, fire walked, and rode wit*

equal grace. Her taile for mafic wst:

juft, and (he both fung and played upo,

the lute with uncommon fldll. Toward^
the end of her life file began to gro\
fat

j
and her long confinement, and th

coldnefs of the houlcs in which ftie was

imprifoaed, brought on a rheumatifi

which deprived her of the ufe of he,

limbs. No man, fays Brantome, eve;

beheld her perfon without admiratioi

and love, or will read her hiftory with-

out forrow. 1

Robertfw*

§ 2$. Speech of A d h e r & a k ts ike Ra«
man Senate, imploring their

ana.• againjl Jugurtha.

Fathers 1

Tt is “known to you that King
my father, oil his death-bed, left it

charge to Jugurtha, his adopted fun

conjunftly with my unfortunate broth
Y z Hiempfi



impfal and myfelf, the children of his

rn body, the ad miniAction of the

of Numidia, deeding us to

mfider the; fenate and people of Rome
^ proprietors of it. He charged us to

ife our beft. endeavours to be Serviceable

the Roman commonwealth, in peace

id war ; alluring us., chat yotir protec-

n
;
would prove to us a defence agairjli

11 enemies* and would be inJlead of

ies, fortifications, and treafmes.

While my brother and I we,re thinking

‘nothing but how to regulate q

U

rielves

ding to the directions of our deceaf-

father, Jugurtha—-the moft infamous

mankind 1 breaking through all ties of
atitu.de and of common humanity, and
implingon the authority of the Roman
unmonwealth—procured the murder of

;jpi£»y unfortunate brother, and has driven

ilie from my throne and native country,

^ hough he knows I inherit,
,

from my
>jfij randfather Maffinifia, and my father

*3u fficipfa, the friendfhip and alliance of

f
ai be Romans, .

jo For a prince to be reduced, by villany,

tl 3 my diftrefsful circumltahces, is cala-

d&ity enough ; but my misfortunes are

heightened by the corifideration, that J

iw ad -myfelf obliged to folicit your aflift-

nee, Fathers, for the fervices done you

$ ijy my anceftors, not for any 1 have been

'Me to render you in my own perfon.

gurtha has put it out of my power to

jjeferve anything at your hands, and has

reed me to be burdenfome before 1

uld be ufeful to you. And yet, if 1

. .. no plea bat my undeferved mifery,

Liho, from a powerful prince, the de-

^jbendant of a race of illuJlrious mo-
'' 1

archs, find myfclf, without any fault of'

ytjown* deilirutc of every fupport, and

need to thenecetfity of begging fo-

gn affiftance^ again 11 an enemy who
S feized my throne and kingdom ; if

1 unequalled diltreffes were all I had

plead, it would become the greatnefs

f the Roman commonwealth, the arbi-

•'eJ&'of the world, to proteft the injured,

aSnto check the triumph of daring

'iek^ntf; over helplefs innocence. But,

he your vengeance to the utmoll,

a has driven me from the very

»ns which the Senate and people

c gave to my anccflors, and from

my grandfather and my father.

under your umbrage, expelled Syphatf

and the Carthaginians. Thus, Fathers},

vpur kindnefs to our family is defeated ;

and Jugurtha, in injuring me, throws
contempt on you.

O wretched prince ! O cruel reverfe of
fortune ! O father Micjpfa ! is this the

confluence of your generofity, that he
whom your goodnefi raifed to an equa-
lity with your own children, fhould be
the murderer of your children? Mull
then the royal houfe of Numidia always
be a fccne of havock and blootd ? While
Carthage remained, we fuflered, as was
to be expelled, all forts of hardfliips

from their hollile attacks ; our enemy
near

;
our only powerful ally, the Roman

commonwealth, at a diflance ; while we
were fo circumllanced we were always

in arms, and in action. When that,

fcourge of Africa was no more, we con-

gratulated ourfelves on the profpeft of

cliablifhcd peace But inftead of peace,

behold the kingdom of Numidia drench-

ed with royal blood, and the only furviv-

ing fon of its late king flying from an a-

uop ted murderer, and feeking ihat fafety

in foreign paits, which he cannot com-
mand in his own kingdom.

Whither—O whither fhall I fly? Jf J

return to the royal palace of my ancef*

tors, my father’s throne is feized by the

murderer ofmy brother. What can I there

expefl, but that jugurtha fhould hallen

to imbrue in my blood thofe hands which
are now reeking with my brother’s ? li 1

were to fly for refuge or for affi fiance to

any oilier courts, from what prince can I

hope for protection, if the Roman com-
monwealth gives me up? from my own
family oi friends 1 have no expectations.

My royal father is no more : he is beyond
the reach of violence, and out of hearing

of the complaints of his unhappy fon.

Were my brother alive, our mutual fym-
pathy would be fome alleviation : but he
is hurried out of life in his early youth,

by the very hand which fhould have been

the la ft to injure any of the royal family

of Numidia. The blopdy Jugurtha has

butchered all whom he fufpeded to be
in my intcrefl. Some have been de-

flroyed by the lingering torment of the

ctofs ; others have been given a prey to

wild bealh, and their anguifh made the

fport of men more cruel than wild

bcafts.
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bcafts. If there be any yet alive, they the ufurper, I am obliged to #pply f&r

are (but up in dungeons, there to drag foreign prot££tton for my own peHbn.

out a life more intolerable than death Fathers f fehators of Rome! thk
:

aP*

itfelf. biters eff the world ! — to ydu I fly fq#

Look down* illuftrious fellators of refbge from the murderous fury of Ju4
;

Rome! from that height af power to gurtha.— By your affe&ion for you!

which you Arc raifed, on the unexampled children, by your love for your conn**

diftrefles of a prince, who is, by the try, by your own virtues, by the ina- :

cruelty oF a wicked intruder, become an jelly of the Roman commonwealth*

outcalt from all mankind. Let not the by all chat is facred, and all that is deaf

crafty infinuations of him who returns to you— deliver a wretched prince front

murder for adoption, prejudice your undeferved, unprovoked injury ; andf'

in dement. Do not hften to the wretch fave, the kingdom of Numidia, which;

'

who has butchered the fon and re-

lations of a king, who gave him power
to fit on the fame throne with his own
ions.-— I have been informed that he

labours by his emiflarics to prevent your

determining any thing againll him in

his abfence, pretending that I magnify

my diftrefs, and might for him have

(laid in peace in my own kingdom.
-But, if ever the time comes when the

clue vengeance fiom above (hall over-

take him, he will then diffemble as I

do. Then he who now, hardened in

wicked nefs, triumphs over thofe whom
his violence has laid low, will in his

turn feel dill refs, and fuffer for his im-

pious ingratitude to my father, and his

blood- tiurffy cruelty to my brother.

O murdered, butchered brother ! O
deareit to my heart— now gone (or ever

from my fight! — But why (hould I la-

ment his death ? He is indeed depiived

of the bIdled light of heaven, of life,

and kingdom, at once, by the very per-

Jbn who ought to have been the fi>\L to

hazard his own life in defence of any

one of Micipfa’s family ; but as things

are, my brother is not fo much deprived

of thefc comforts, as delivered fiom ter-

ror, from flight, from exile, and the

endlcfs train ^of miferies which render

life to me a burden. He lies full low,

gored with wounds, and feffering in his

own blood ; but he lies in peace : he

feels none of the miferies which rend

my foul with agony and diffraction,

whilff I am fet dp a fpeftacle to all man-
kind of the uncertainty of human af-

fairs. So far from having it in my pow-

er to revenge his death, 1 am not malter

of the means of fecuring my own life :

fb far from being in a condition to de-

fend my kingdom from the violence of

is your own property, from being tbmj

prey of violence, ufurpation, and cru* J

city. SalluJ}.

§ 29. The Charafter of WILLIAM’*^?;
Conqueror.

The character of this prince' has fel-"

dom been fet in its true light; fome
eminent writers having been dazzled fa

much by the more fluning parts of it,

that they have hardly feen his faults ;

while others, out of a ftrong detcflacion’

of tyranny, have been unwilling to al-

low him the praife he deferves.

He may with juffice be ranked among *

the greateff generals any age has pro-
1

duccd. There was united in him afti-/

vity, vigilance, intrepidity, caution,

gieat force ofjudgment, and never- fail-

ing prefence of mind. He was ftrift irV

his difcipline, and kept his foldiers in

per feel obedience yet preferved their

affection. Having been from his very
3

childhood continually in war, and at the

head of armies, he joined to all the ca-

pacity that genius could give, all the
J

knowledge and (kill that experience

could teach, and was a perfed mafler of
the military art, a< it wa^ pradifed in

the times wherein he lived. His con-

ffitution enabled him to endure any
hard (hips, and very few were equal to

him in perfonal ffrength, which was an
excellence of more importance than *t is

now, from the manner of fighting then

in uft*. Tt is (aid of him, that none ex-

cept bimfelf could bend his bow. His
courage was heroic, and lie poflefled it

not only in the field, but (which is more
uncommon) in the cabinet, attempting

great things with means that to other

men appeared totally unequal to fuch
undertakings, and Readily profccucing

what he had boldly rclolvcd , being ne-

Y 3 ver
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ter difturbed or drfheartened by difficul-

ties, in the courfe of hit center prizes ;

Ibut having that noble vigour of mind,
[Which, initead of bending to opposition,

;tlfes agaihft it, and feems to have a
:j>ov*rr controlling iml commanding
J'olttiiie herielf.

' '

,
'^br was he left fupqrior tb pleafiire

.tHwj to ’fear ; no luxury fqftcbed him,
fio ribf difoYdered, no floth tejaxed* Jt
s^lged not a little, to maintain the high

his fubjeftshad for him, that the

^piajeity of his chafer was never let

|dpWn by any incontinence or indecent

I'xcefsp Iiis temperance and his chaf-

fity weyfc conftant guards, that fecured

hjs
r
iiiind frofti all wcaknefs, fupported

its dignity, and kept it always as it were

6mt'hc throne, 1 ’hiough his whole life

hi had no partnfer of his bed but his

<jueen ; a moil extraordinary virtue in

6he who had lived, even from his earlieft

youth, amidit all the licence of camps,
the allurements of a court, and the re-

ductions of fovereign power ! Had he
kept 'his oaths to hL> people as well as he

did his marriage vow, he would have

been the belt of kings
; but he indulged

other paflions of a worfe nature, and in-

finitely more detrimental to the public

than thofe he lefcraincd. A luff of pow-
er, which no regard to juilice could

limit, the moft unrelenting cruelty, and
the Jnoft infatiablc avarice poffefled his

feul. it is true, indeed, that among
many adh of extreme inhumanity, fome
Jhimng in fiances of great clemency may
’be produced, that were either effects of

his policy, which taught hjm this me-
thod ofacquiring friends, or of his mag-
nanimity, which made him flight a weak
and fubdued enemy, fuch as was Edgar
Atheling, in whom he found neither

fpirit/ftor talents able to contend with

bim for the crown. But where he had
tto advantage nor pride in forgiving, his

nature difeovered itit If to be utterly

void of all fenfe of compaffion j and
feme' barbarities which he committed
;fciceeded the bounds that evtn tyrants

’’‘sffiB conquerors prescribe to them-
felves.

""

Moft of our ancient hiftorians give

him thb character of a Very religious

ptigjjgb; but his religion was after the

tmlm of thofe times, bfeli^f without

examination
,
and devotion without piety.

Jt was a religion that prompted him to

endow m on aftericS, and at the fame time

allowed him to pillage kingdoms
j
that

threw him on his knees before a relic or

crofs, but differed him unreftrained to

tranrtple upon the liberties and rights of

mankind.

As to his wifdom 'in government, of

which feme modern writers have fpoken

very highly, he was indeed fo far wife

that, through a long unquiet reign, he

knew how to fupport oppreffion by ter-

ror, and employ the propereft means

for the carrying on a very iniquitous

and violent adminiftration. But that

which alone deferves the name of wif-

dom in the character of a king, the

maintaining of authority by the ex ere i ft

of thofe virtues which make the happi-

nefs of his people, was what, with all

his abilities, he does not appear to have

pofl’effed. Nor did he excel in thofe

foothing and popular arts, which fome-

times change the complexion of a ty-

ranny, and give it a fallacious appear-

ance of freedom. His government was

harfh and defpotic, violating even the

principles of that conllitution which he

himfclf had eflablifhed. Yet fo far he

pei formed the duty of a fovereign, that

he took care to maintain a good police

in his realm ; curbing licentioulnefs

with a ftrong hand, which in the tu-

multuous date of his government, was

a great and difficult Work, How well he

pciformed it we may learn even from

the teftimony of a contemporary Saxon

hi llorian, who fays, that during his

reign, a man might have travelled in

pei fed fecurity all over the kingdom

with his bofom full of gold, nor durft

any kill another in revenge of the

greateft offences, nor offer violence to

the ch’aftity of a woman. But it was a

poor compenfation, that the highways

were fafe, when the courts of juilice

were dens of thieves, and when aim oft

ev«ry man in authority, or in office,

ufed his power to op.prefs and pillage

the people. The king himfclf did not

only tolerate, but encourage, fupport,

and even fliare thefc extortions. Though
thegreatn’efsof the ancient landed eftatc

of thb crown, and the feudal profits to

which h£ leg a fly was* entitled, rendered,

hbn
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him one the richeft tnonarchs in Eu-
lope ; he was npt content vyich all that

opulence, but by authorizing the fhe 7

riffs, who colieftcd his revenues in die

feveral counties, to praftife the moil

grievous vexations and abufes, for the

railing of thpm higher, by°a perpetual

auftion of the crown lands, lb that hone

of his tenants could be fecure of pof-

felfion, if any other would come and of-

fer, more j by. various iniquities in the

court of exchequer, which was entirely

Norman ; by forfeitures wrongfully

taken ; and, lajlly, by arbitrary and

illegal taxations, he drew into his trea-

fury much too great a proportion of the

wealth of his kingdom.
It mull however be owned, that if his

avaiice was infatiably and unjullly ra-

pacious, it was not meanly parfimo-

nious, nor of that fordid kind which

brings on a prince diihonour and con-

tempt. He fupported the dignity of his

crown with a decent magnificence, and

though he never was lavifh , he fome-

times was liberal, more efpecially to his

foldiers and to the church. But looking

on money as a necefjkry means of main-

taining and incrcafing power, he defined

to accumulate as much as he could, ra-

ther, perhaps, from an ambitious than

a covetous nature
; at leatt his avarice

was fubfervient to his ambition, and he

laid up wealth in his cofieis, as he did

arms in his magazines, to be drawn out

when any proper occalion required it,

for the defence and enlaigemeut of his

dominions.

Upon the whole, he had many great

qualities, but few virtues ; and if thole

aftions that moft particularly dillinguiih

the man or the king are impartially

confidered, we (hall find that in his cha-r

rafter there is much to admire, but Hill

more to abhor. Lyttelton.

$ 30. Speech of Cavuleivs, a Ro-

man tribune, to the Confuls ; in which
he demands that the Plebeians may be

admitted into the ConJulfljip> and that

the Law prohibiting Patricians and
Plebeiansfrom intermarrying may be re-

pealed.

What an iufolt upon us is this ! If

we are not fo rich as the patricians, are

we noncitizens pfRome as well as they?

inhabitants of
t
thc Jape country P mem-

bers of the fams community P The na-

tions bordering upon .Rome, and even
Grangers more remote, are admitted,not
only to marriage,s with, us/ but .to what
is of much greater importance, the free*,

dom of the city. Are we, becaufe-ws'

are commoners, tp.be worfe treated than
Grangers P—-Ancf, when we demand that

the people may be free, to bellow their

offices and dignities on whom . they*

pleafe, do we a&any thing unreafonablc

or new ? do, we claim more than their

original inherent right P ,Whar accafion,*

then, for all this uproar, as if the univerfh

were falling to ruin P-r-They were juft

gomg to lay violent hands upon me in'

the fenate-hpufe. .
-•

What ! mull this empire then be ujaav

voidably overturned ? mult Rome of lie-'

ceflity fink at once, if a plebeian, wor-
thy of the office, fhould be raifed to the

confulfhip ? The patricians, I am per-

fuaded, if they could, would deprive >ou
of the common light. It certainly, of-

fends them that you breathe, that you
fpeak, that you have the ihapes of men.
Nay, but to make a commoner a pon-

ful, would be, fay they, a moft enor- J

mous thing. Numa Pompilius, hoy/even;

without being fo much as a Roman ci-

tizen, was made king of Rome : the

elder Tarquin, by birth not even an Ita-

lian, was nevertlielefs placed upon the

throne : Servius Tullius, the ion of a

captive woman (nobody knows, who his

father was) obtained the kingdom as the

reward of his wifdom and virtue. In

thole days no man in whom -virtue

fhone conspicuous was rejected, or de-

fpifed on account of his race and de-

fee nc. And did the Hate profper lefs

for that P were not thefe ilrangers.rbe

very beft of all our kings P And, ,fup-

pofing now that a plebeian ttiauld have

their talents and .merit, mutt not -he be

fullered to govern us P

But, “ ,we find that, upon the aboli-

“ tion of the regal power, no commoner
•* was chofen to the confulaie/* And
what of, that/ before ,Nuwa?g time
there were no pontiffs in Rome. Before

Servius Tullius’s days .there was no
Cenfu.s, do diviftpn of the people into

clafles and centuries Who ever heard

of confuls before the ejtpulfion of Tar -

Y 4 quin
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quin the Pmud ? Dictators , we all

know, are of modern invention ; and

fo are the office of\ tribunes, aediie*,

q-uaeftors. Within thefe ten years we
tave made decem virsi and we have Un-

made them. Is nothing to be done but

what has been don© before ? That very

law, forbidding marriages of patricians

with plebeians, is not that a new thing ?

was there' any fuch kw before the do*

cemvirs ©nadted. it f and a moft lhame-

|ful one it is in a free, eftate. Such mar-

riages,, it feems, .will taint the pure

fklood of the nobility l why, if they

riiinkfo, let them, take care to match
their, fillers and daughters with men of

their own fort. No plebeian wilf do
violence to the daughter of a patrician

:

.
thofe are exploits for our prime nobles,

|There is no need to fear, that we fhall

force any body into a contradt of mar-

riage* But, to make an exprefs law to

.^prohibit marriages of patricians with

ipie
T

;eians, what is this but to Ihew the

|
utmoft contempt of us, and to declare

tone part of »he community to be im-

pure .and unclean i

f They talk to us of the confufion there

prill be in families, if thi* ftatutc fhould

|
be repealed. I wonder they do not

[make a lawagainft a commoner’s living

||iiear a nobleman, or going the fame
-road that he is going, or being prefent

Ot the fame feaft, or appearing in the

I fame market-place : they might as well

§
*retend that thefe things make confu-

km in families, as that intermarriages

pyill do it. , Does not every one know,
at the children will’ be ranked accord-

ng to the quality of his father, let him
a patrician or a plebeian ? In fhort,

[t is manifeft enough, that we have no-
' ng in view but to be treated as men

kud citizens ; nor can they who oppofe

pur demand have any motive to do it,

jjbut the love of domineering. I would
fain know of .you, canfuls and patri-

cians, is, the foyercign power in the peo-
ple ©f Rome,, or .in you / 1 hope you
wjU allow that the people can, at their

^jeafure, either make a latfr or repeal

Ipne. And will you then, as foon as any
law Is propofed to them, 'pretend, to liil-

^hem immediately for the war, and hift-

id^r tkttefrom giving- their fuffrages, by
lliem irifo the held i *Bead

Hear me, confuls :—whether the news

Of the war you talk of be true, or whe-
ther it be only a falfe rumour, fpread

abroad for nothing but a colour to fend

the people but of therity, I declare, as

'

tribune, that this people, who have aU.

ready fo oftfcn fpilfc their blood in our
country’s caufe, are again ready to arm
for its defence and its glory, if they

may be lettered to their natural rights,

and you will no longer treat us like

Grangers in our own country : but, if

you account us unworthy of your alli-

ance by intermarriages ; if you will not

fuffer the entrance to the chief offices

in the ftate to be open to all perfons of
merit indifferently, but will confine your

choice of magittrates to the fenate alone

— talk of wars as much as ever you
pleaie

;
paint, in your ordinary dif-

courfes, the league and power of om-
en emies ten times more dreadful than

you do now— 1 declare that this people,

whom you fo much defpife, and to whom
you are neverthelefs indebted for all

your victories, fhall never more in lift

themfeives ; not a man of them fhall

take arms ; not a man of them fhall ex-

pofe his life for imperious lords, with

whom he can neither ffiare the dignities

of the flate, nor in private life have any
alliance by marriage. Hooke.

§ 31. The Charader of Queen Eliza-
beth.

There are few perfonages in hiffory

who have been more expoled to the ca-

lumny of enemies, arid the adulation of

friends, than Queen Elizabeth ; and yet

there fcarce is any whofe reputation has

been more certainly determined by the

unanimous confen t of pollcrity. The
unufual length of her adrainiffration,

and the lirtxg features of her character,

were able to overcome all prejudices

;

and, obliging her detractors to abate?

much of their invectives, andher admir-

ers fomewhat of their panegyrics, have

at laft, in fpite of political factions, and

what is more, of religious animofities,

produced an uniform judgment with re-

gard to her conduCt. Her vigour, her

conllancy, her magnanimity, her pene-

tration, vigilance, and addrefs, are al-

lowed to merit the higheft praifes, and
appear not to have beeh iurpafled by*

2 any
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any perfon*wha evfcr filled a throne : a

conduft lefs rigorous, lefs imperious

more Sincere, more indulgent to her

people, would have been requifitie to

form a perfect charadler- By the force

of her mind, fhe controlled all her more

ariive and Wronger qualities and pre-

vented them from running into excels y
her heroifm was exempt from all teme-

rity, her frugality from avarice,^ her

friend Ih ip from partiality, her enter-

prise from turfcmleftcy and a vain ambi-
tion. She guarded- not herfelf with

equal care or equal fuecefs froth lofTer

infirmities ; the rivalfhip of beauty, the

defire of admiration, the jealoufy of love,

and the fallies of anger.

Her lingular talents for government
were founded equally on her temper
and on her capacity. Endowed with
a great command over herfelf, fhe foon

obtained an uncontrolled afcendant over

the people ; and while fhe merited all

their clleem by her real virtues, lhe alfo

engaged their affections by her pretend-

ed ones. Few fovereigns of England
fucceeded to the throne in more difficult

circumitances • and none ever conducted
the government with fuch uniform fnc-

eels and felicity. Though unacquaint-

ed with the practice of toleration, the

true fecret for managing religious fac-

tions, flic preferred her people, by her

fuperior prudence, from thofe confafions

in which theological controverfy had
involved all the neighbouring nations

;

and though her enemies were the molt

powerful princes of Europe, the moil
atlive, the mull enterprizing; the leaft

fcrupulous, lhe was able by her vigour
to make deep impreffions on their ltate :

her own greatnefs meanwhile remained
untouched and unimpaired.
The wife miniflcr*. and brave war-

riors, who fiourifhed during her reign,

fliare the praife of hex* fucceE ; bur, in-
stead of leffening the applanfe due to

her, they make great addition to it :

they owed, all of them, their advance-
ment to her choice; they were fupported
by her ton ftancy ; and with all their
ability, they were neverable to acquire
any undue afcendant over her. \n her
family, in her court, in her kingdom,
file remained equally miftrefs: the force

of the tender paflions was great over

her, but the force of her vtraa &K
fuperior; and the combat Which he*
victory vifibJy teoft her, ferVes only to
difplsy the firmncfsbf her refolutlbh^
and the loftmefoof her ambkicms&a*
timedts; ' >’ >» *

' ‘

The fame of this princcft, though
1

has furnvounted the ^prejudices both of
fadlion and of bigotry yet lies ftill exsi

pofed to another prejudice^ which is'

more durable, becafufe more natural,
and which, according tb the different

views in which w$ ftirvey her,
l

is Cap&v
ble either of exalting beyond xheafure*

or diminifhing the luftre of her cha- {

radter. i his prejudice is founded ‘oaf

the con fideration of her fex. When ytb

contemplate her as a woman, We are apt-

to be firuck with the higbeft admiral
tion of her qualities and extenffve capa-
city ; but we are alfo apt to require-

fome more fofenefs of difpofition, fome
greater lenity of temper, fome of thbfe
amiable weakneffes by which her fex is

dillinguifhed But the true method Of
eftimating her meric, is to lay afide alf

thefe coniiderations, and to confider Be*
merely as a rational being, placed iti

authority, and intrufted with the go-
vernment of mankind. We may find

it difficult to reconcile our fancy to her
as a wife or a miltrefs ; but her quali-
ties as a Sovereign, though with fome
coniiderable exceptions, are the objed:

oi undilputed applaufe and approba-
tion. Hum.

§ 32* Speech ^/"Demosthenes to thr

Athenians, exciting them to pro-

/ccute the H r
ar againjt Philip nvitb

Vigour.

Athenians f

Had this aflembly been called toge-

ther on an unufual occafion, I fho'uld

have waited tb hear the opinion's of
Others beloie I had offered my owti ;

and if what they propofed had feeitied

to me judicious, t fhould have 'been
1

filent ; if otherwife, I should have giveft

my reafons for 'differing ~ frdih tHdfb

who ?had fpokeif befor^me, fSulr'aAW
fubjefct'of oilr prefent delitiefdfiohs ftas

been often treated fiy othm, t hotie t
lhall be texcufcd; though I fife’WM
to IFer my opinion

w‘ : Had the fehemes
formerly propofed been faccefsfttl, thefe"

lud
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ha4 been no occafion for the prefect

<fcmfu Ration. ••
,

•

*. firft then, my countrymen, let me in-

treat you not to look upon the llate of our
affairs as defperate, though it, be uupro-
Knifing : for, as on one hand, to compare
the prefent with times pnft, matters hare
indeed a very gloomy afpeft ; fo, on the

odjier, if we extend our views, to fijtuie

times, 1 have good hopes that the.dif-

trelles we aie now under will prove, of
greater advantage to us than if we had

never fallen into them. If it be afked,

what probability there is of this ? I an-

fwer, I hope it will appear that it is our

egregious mifbehaviour alone that has

brought us into thefe difiuivantageous

eircuinftanccs ; from which follows the

neceffity of altering our conduit, and
the profpedl of bettering our circum-

ftances by doing fo.

. If we had nothing to accufe ourfelves

of, and yet found our affairs in their

prefent difordcrly condition, we Ihould

not have room left even for the hope of

.recovering ourfefves. But, my country-

men, it is known to you, partly by your
own remembrance, and partly by infor-

mation from others, how glorioufly the

Lacedaemonian war was fuftained, in

which we engaged in defence of our

own rights, agamft an enemy powerful

and formidable ; in the whole conduct

of which war nothing happened unwor-
thy the dignity of the Athenian Hate

;

and this within thefe few years paft.*

My intention, in recalling to your me-
mdry this part of our hiffory, is—to

fhew you that you have no reafon to

fear any enemy, if your operations be
wifely planned, and vigoroufly exe-

cuted.

The enemy has indeed gained con-
fiderahlc advantages, by treaty as well

as by con quell ; for it is to be expe&ed,
that princes and. Hates will court the

alliance of thefe who feem powerful

enough to protect both thenifelves and
their confederates. But, my country-

$Jpen, though you have of late been too

$f||pmely negligent of what concerned

Sfa fo nearly, if you will, even now,
resolve to exert yourfelves unanimously,

fcawh according to his refpedlive abilities

J circumilances, the rich by contri-

ing liberally towards the expence of

the war, and the reli by pre fenting

themfclvcs to.be inrolled to make up
the dehciencies of the army and navy ;

if, in fliort, you will at lalt refume your
own character, and a£t like yourfelvesi—

it is npt yet too late, with the help of

Heaven, 'to recover what you liaye loft,

and to infii£l the juft vengeance on your
infolent enemy.

But when will you, my countrymen,
wherf will you rouze fion> your indo-
lence, and bethink yourfelves of what
is to be done f When you are forced to

it by fome fatal difaftcr f when irrefifti-

ble neceffity drives you ?—What think
ye of the difgraces which are already

come upon you ? is not the paft fufli-

cient to flimulate your activity ? or do ye
wait for fome what yet to come, more
forcible and urgent ?—How long will

you amufe youifelves with enquiring of

one another after news as you ramble
idly about the ftreets ? what news fo

Hrange ever came to Athens, as that a

Macedonian fhould fubdue this Hate,

and lord it over Greece ? Again, you
afle one another, What, is Philip
“ dead ?”

—

ft No/* it is anfwered ;

<c buthe is very ill.” How fooliih this

curiofity ! What is it to you whether Phi-

lip is lick or well t fuppofe he were dead,

your inactivity would foon raife up
againft yourfelves another Philip in his

Head ; for it is not his ftrength that has

made him what he is, but your indo-

lence, which has of lace been fuch, that

you feem neither in a condition to take

any advantage of the enemy, nor to

keep it, if it were gained by others for

you.

Wifdom directs, that the conduftors

of a war always anticipate the operations

of the enemy, inftead of waiting to fee

what Heps he ftiall take ; whereas you,

Athenians, though you be mafters of all

that is neceftary for war, as Hupping,
cavalry, infantry, and funds, have not

the fpirit to make the proper ufe of your

advantages, but fuffer the enemy to'

didlatc to you every motion you are to

make. If you hear that Philip is in

the Cherfonefus, you order troops to be
fent thither ; if at Fyke, forces are to

be detached to fecure that poll. When-
ever he makes an attack, there you
Hand upon your defence

;
you attend
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him in all *liis motions, as foldiers do

their general : but you never think of

Unking out of yourfelves any bold and

effe&ual fcheme for bringing him to

reafon, by being before-hand with him
A' pitiful manner of carrying on war at

anytime; but, in the critical circiim-

ffances you are now in, utterly, rui-

nous.

O Ihame to the Athenian name ! We
undertook this war again ft Philip in or-

der to obtain redrefs of grievances, and
to force him to indemnify us for the in-

juries he had done us ; and we have

conducted it fo fuccefsfully, that we
lhall by aud by think ourlelves happy
if we efcapc being defeated and ruined.

For, who can think that a prince of his

rcftlef* and ambitious temper will not

improve the opportunities and advan-

tages which our indolence and timidity

piefent him ? will he give over his de-

figns againll us, without being obliged

to it t and who will oblige him r who
will retrain his fury t ihail we wait for

afli fiance from fome unknown coun-
try ? — Jn the name of all that i';

facred, and all that is dear to us, let

us make an attempt with what forces

we can raife, if we fhould not be. able

to raife as many as we would ivilh

:

let us do fomewhat to curb this in-

folent tyrant of his purfuits. Let u A

not trifle away the time in hearing the

ineffectual wrnnglings of orators, while
the enemy is ilrengthcning himfclf and
we are declining, and our allies grow*
ing more and more cold to our intereft,

and more apprehenfive of the confe-
quences of continuing on our fide.

De?noft, Orat

.

§ 7be Chara&er of Martin
Lu r h l r

.

While appearances of danger daily
increafed t and the tempeft which had
been fo long a gathering was ready to
break forth in all its violence againfl
the proteftant church, Luther was faved
by a fcafonable death from feeling or
beholding m deflru&ive rage. Having
gone, though in a declining ilate of
health, and during a rigorous feafon,
to his native city of Eiflcben, in order
to compofe, by his authority, a diffen-
fion among the counts of Mansfield, he

was feized with a violent

in his flomach, which in a pu€
an end to his tfyc fixty-T&ird

year of hi;, age.- As he was raifetf Jip

by Providence to bfc the author of one
of the greateft and moft interefiing re-

volutions recorded in hiftory, there is

not any perfon, perhaps, whofe charac-

ter has been diawn with fuch oppofite

colours. Jn his own age, one party,

ftruck with horror and inflamed with

rage, when th<*y faw with what a daring

hand he overturned every thing which
they held to be facred, or valued as

beneficial, imputed to him not only all

the defeftj and vices of a man, but the

qualities of a d icmon. The other*

warmed with admiration and gratitude;

which they thought he merited, as the

refforcr of light and liberty, to the

Chriftian church, aferibed to him per-

fections above the condition ofhumanity,

and viewed all his actions with a vene-

ration bordering on that which IboulA

be paid only to thofe who are guided
by the immediate infpiracion of Heaven,*

It is his own conduct, not the undifttn-

gui filing cenfure, nor the exaggerated

praife of his, contemporaries, which
ought to regulate the opinions of the

prelcnt age concerning him. Zeal for

what he regarded as truih, undauilted

intrepidity to maintain it, abilities both

natural and acquired to defend it, and
unwearied induffry to propagate it, are

virtues which lhine fo confpicuoufly in.

every part of his behaviour, that even

his enemies muff allow him to have pof-

feffed them in an eminent degree. To
thefe may be added,, with equal juftice,

fuch purity, and even aufterity of man-
ners, as became one who affumed the

character of a reformer ; fuch fan&ity

of life as fnited the dodlrine which he

delivered
;
and fuch perfect difmtpreft-

ednefs as affords no flight prefumption

of his fincerity. Superior to all felftth

confiderations, a ftranger to the elegan-

cies. of life, and defpiiing its p^eafures,

he left the honours and emoluments of

the church to his difciples; remaining

fatisfied himfelf in his original ftate of

profeffor in the univerfity, and paftor

to the town of Wiidemberg, with the

moderate appointments annexed to thefe

offices. His extraordinary qualith**

v ere
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mre altered with no inconfidexable

Jfrixttmi of human frailty, and human
jiaffiofis. Theft, hovVever, were of fuch

z nature, that they cannot be imputed

to malevolence or corruption of heart,

but feem to have taken their rife from

the fame fource with many of his virtues.

Hia iaind, forcible and vehement in all

its Operations, routed by great objects,

tt agitated by violent paiiions, broke

cut, on many occafions, with an irape-

tuoiity which aftonifhes men of feebler

jpirits, or fuch as are placed in a more
tiranquil fituation. By carrying fome
praife-worthy difpofi lions to excefs, he

bordered fontifetimes on what was culpa-

ble, and was often betrayed into a&ions

which expofed him to cenfure. His

confidence that his own opinions were

Well Founded, approached to arrogance ;

Ms courage in aliening them, to rafh-

mefs; his firmnefs in adhering to them,

to obftinacy; and his zeal in confuting

bis adverfaries, to rage and feurrility.

AccUitomed himfelf to confider every

‘thing as fubordi.nate to truth, he ex-

pected the fame deference for it from

other men ; and, without making any

allowances for their timidity or preju-

dices, he poured forth, againft thofe who
difappointed him in this particular, a

torrent of invcCtivc mingled with con-

tempt. Regardlefs of any diflinftion of

rank or character, when his doCtrines

Were attacked, he chaitifed all his ad-

"verfarics, indiferiminately, with the

fame rough hand ; neither the royal

dignity of Henry YIIT. nor the eminent

learning and ability ofKrafmus, fereened

therri from the fame abufe with which
he treated Tetzcl or Eccius.

But theft indecencies of which Lu-
ther was guilty, mult not be imputed

wholly to the violence of his temper.

They bfcglit tc he charged, in part, on

the iti an

n

era of the age r Among a rude

peoplfe, unacquainted with thofe max-
ims, \Vhith, Ky putting continual re-

ilraint the pallions of individuals,

have pbliflied ftciety, and rendered it

agfeeable, difputcs of every kind were

managed with heat, and ftrong emotions

weie uttered in their natural language,

without referve dr delicacy. At the

•'MS*
0 the works of learned men

}c all compofed in Latin; and they

were not only authorized, by the Exam-
ple of eminent writers in that language,
to ufe their antagohifls with the moll
illiberal feurrility ; but, in a dead
tongue, indecencies of every kirid ap-
pear leftfhocking than in a living lan-

guage, whole idioms and phrafts ftem
grofs; becaufe they are familiar.

In palling judgment upon the cha-

racters of men, we ought to try them
by the principles and maxims of their

own age, not by thofe of another. For
although virtue and vice are at all limes

the fame, manners and cuftoms vary

continually. Some parts of Luther’s

behaviour, which to us appear mod cul-

pable, gave no difguft to his, contempo-
raries. It was even by fome of thofe

qualities which we are now apt to

blame, that he was fitted for accOm-
plilhing the great work which he under-

took. To roufe mankind, when funk
in ignorance or fuperiHtion, and to en-

counter the rage of bigotry, armed with

power, required the utmoft vehemence
of zeal, and a temper daring to excefs,

A gentle call would neither have reach-

ed, nor have excited thofe to whom it

was addrefied. A fpirit, more amiable,

but lefs vigorous than Luther’s, would
have fhrunk back from the dangers

which he braved and furmounted. To-
ward* the clofe of Luther’s life, though
without any perceptible dcrlenfion of
his zeal or abilities, the infirmities of

his temper increafed upon him, fo that

he gievv daily more peevifh, moie iraf-

cible, and more impatient of contra-

diction. Having lived to be witnefs of
his own amazing fuccefs ; to fee a great

part of Europe embrace his doCtrines

;

and to lhake the foundation of the Pa-

pal throne, before which the mightiell

monarchs had trembled, he difcoveied,

on fome occalions, fymptoms of vanity

and lelfrapplaufe. He mult have been

indeed more than man, if, upon con-

templating all that he actually ac’com-

plifhed, he had never felt any fentiment

of this kind rifmg in his breaft.

home time before his death, -he fcH

his ftrengrh declining, his conftitution

being worn out by a prodigious multi-

plicity of bufinefs, added to the labotir

of discharging his miniAerial -fun&ion

with unremitting diligence, to the fa-

tigue
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tigue of conftant ftudjr, bcfides the com-

poiition of works as vol a ruinous as if

he had enjoyed uninterrupted lcifure

and retirement. His natural intrepi-

dity did not forfakc him at the approach

of death; his laft convcrfatkm with his

friends, was concerning the h^ppinefs

referved for good men in a future world,

of which he fpcke with the fervour and

delight natural to one who expefted and

wilhed to eater foon upon the enjoyment

of it. The account of his death filled

the Roman Catholic party with excef-

five as well as indecent joy, and damped

the fpirits of all his followers ;
neither

party fufficiently confidering that his

dodrines were now fo firmly rooted, as

to be in a condition to flourifh indepen-

dent of the hand which firft had planted

them, ills funeral was celebrated, by

order of the Eledor of Saxony, with ex-

traordinary pomp. He left leverai chil-

dren by his wife, Catharine Bore, who
furvivcd him -. towards the end of the

lart century, there were in Saxony feme

of hit. descendants in decent and honour-

able flations. RobertJon.

>§34. Part of Cicerq’j Oration againft

ViiKK E 5

«

The time is come. Fathers, when
thet which has long been wilhed for,

towards allaying the envy your order

has been fubjed to, and removing the

imputations againft trials, is (not by

human contrivance but fuperior direc-

tion) effectually put in our potter. An
opinion has long pievailed, not only

here at home, but liktwjfc in foreign

countries, both dangerous to you and

pernicious to the hate, viz. that in pro-

secutions, men of wealth are always

fate, however clearly eonvidej. Thcie
is now to be brought upon h's trial be-

fore you, to the conrtiJivft, i hope., of

the piopagaiors of this flanderon.. impu-
tation, oue whofe life and adion, con*

dema him in the opinion of all impartial

perfo&s, but who, according to hir. own
reckoning, and declared dependence
upon his riches, is already acquitted ;

I mean Caius Vcrres. If that ientcoce

is palTed upon him which his crimes de-

ferve, your authority, Fathers, will be

venerable and facred in the eyes of the

public : but if hi* great riches lhould

bias you in his favour, I fliall fiill gain
one point, viz. to make it apparent $0
all the world, that what was wanting
in this cafe was not a criminal nor 4
profecutor, but juftice and adequate
punifhment.

To pafs over the fhameful irregula-

rities of his youth, what does his qusef-

torfhip, the firft public employment h$
held, what does it exhibit, but one con-
tinued feeneof villanies? Cneius Carbo
plundered of the public money by hi&

own treafurer, a conful dripped and be-
trayed, an army deferted and reduced
to want, a province robbed, the civil

and religious rights ofa people violated*

The employment he held in Alia Minor
and Pamphylia, what did it produce,’

but the ruin of thofe countries i ia
which houfes, cities, and temples, were
robbed by him. What was his conduiSt

in his prtutorfhip here at home t Let the
plundered temples, and public works ne-
gle&cd, that he might embezzle the mo- .

ney intended for carrying them on, bear
witnef;. But his pfretor/hip in Sicily •

crowns all his works of wickedneL, :md
finifhes a lairing monument to his m*
fimy. The mifehiefs done by him in

that country during the three years of
his iniquitous admin iftration, are kick
that many years under the wife# and
betf of praetors will not be fufficient to

refiorc things to the condition in which,

he found them. For it is notorious,,

that, during the time of his tyranny,

the Sicilians neither enjoyed the pro-

tection of their own original laws, of
the regulations made for their benefit:

by the Roman fenate upon their coming
under the protection of the common-
wealth, nor of the natural and unalien-

able rights of men. His nod has de-
cided all caufes in Sicily for thefe three

years ; arid his decifions have broke all

law, all precedent, all right. The Aims
he has, .bv arbitrary taxes and unheard-
of impufitions, cxioitcd from the induf-

'

trious poor, are not to be computed.
The moll faithful allies of the common-
wealth have been treated as enemies-

Roman citizens have, like /laves, been
put to death with tortures. The molt
atiocicus criminals, for money, have
been exempted From the deferved pu-
xufhfaents ; and men of the molt ^unex-

ceptionable
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edptdcnabfe chdrafters condemned, and

baniihed, unheard. The harbours,

though Sufficiently fortified, and' the

gates of ilrong town-si, opened to pirates

and ravagm : the lbldiery and failors

belonging to a province under the pro-

tection of the commonwealth, ftarved

to death: whole fleets, to the great

detriment of the province, Suffered to

perifh : the ancient monuments of ei-

ther Sicilian or Roman greatnefs, the

flatues of heroes and princes, carried off
j

and the temples ftripped of the images.

The infamy of his lewdnefs has been

fttch as decency forbids to defcribe 3

nor will I, by mentioning particulars,

pot thofe unfortunate perfons to frefh

pain, who have not been able to fave

their wives and daughters from his im-

purity. And thefe nis atrocious crimes

have been committed in fo public a

manner, that there is no one who has

heard of his name, but could reckon up

his aftions.—Having, by his iniquitous

fentences, filled the prifons with the

moll induftrious and deferving of the

people, he then proceeded to order

numbers of Roman citizens to be ftran-

gled in the gaols; fo that the exclama-

tion,
<c

I am a citizen of Rome \” which

has often, in the moft diftant regions,

and among the molt barbarous people,

been a protection, was of no fervice to

them, but on the contrary, brought a

fpeedter and more fevere punifhinent

upon them.

[ afk.now, Verres, what you have to

advance againft this charge f Will you

pretend to deny it? Will you pretend,

that any thing falfe, that even any thing

^aggravated, is alledged againft you ?

Had any prince or any ftate commit-

ted the fame outrage againft the pri-

vilege of Roman citizens, fhould we

not' iliink wc had fufficient ground for

declaring immediate war againft them ?

What pun i (lament ought, then, to be

inllidled upon a tyrannical and wicked

preetor, who dared, at no greater dif-

tance*than Sicily, within fight of the

Italian coaJl, to put to the infamous

death of crucifixion that unfortunate

and innocent citizen, Publius Gavius

Cofan us; 'only for his having afterted

bn privilege of citizcnfhip, and declared

'hi* ^mention of appealing to the juftice

of his country again a. trtid oppreflcfj

who had unjuitiy confined him in ptifcti

at Syractife, from whence he had juft

made his efcape? The unhappy
1

man^
arrefted as he was going tb embank For

his native ebuntry, is brought before
the wicked praetor. With eyes darting
fury, and a countenance diftbrted with
cruelty, he orders the hplplefs victim
of his rage to be ftripped, and iods

J

to
be brought

; accufing him, but without
the lead fhadow of evidence, or even of
fufpiciou, of having come to Sicily as

a fpy. It was in vain that the unhappy
man cried out, “ I am a Roman citi-
“ zen ; I have ferved under Lucius
“ Prctius, who is now at Panormus,
“ and will atteft my innocence/’ The
blood- thMl y prretor, deaf to all he could
urge in his own defence, ordered the
infamous punifhinent to be inflitted.

Thus, Fathers, was an innocent Roman
citizen publicly mangled with fcourg-
ing; whilll the only words he uttered
amidft his cruel Litterings, were, “ I
c

‘ am a Roman citizen !** With thefe

he hoped to defend himiclf from vio-
lence and infamy: but of fo little fer-

vice was this privilege to him, that
while he was thus affecting his citizen-

ship, the order was given for his cve-
cution — for his execution upon the
crofs !

—

0 liberty !—O found once delightful

to every Roman ear !—O facred privi-

lege of Roman ciuzenfhip !— once fa-

cred !—now trampled upon !—But what
then ! Is it come to this ? Shall an in-

ferior magiftrate, a governor who holds
his whole power of the Roman people,
in a Roman province, within fight of
Italy, bind, fcourge, torture with fire

and red-hot plates of iron, and at the

laft put to the infamous death of the
crofs, a Roman citizen ? Shall Neither
the cries bf innofcence expiring in agony,
nor the tears of pitying fpe&ators, nor the
majefty of the Roman commonwealth,
nor the frarof the juftice of his country*
ixftrain the licentious and Wanton cru-

elty of a monfter, who, in ’confidence

of his riches, ftrikes at the root of li-

berty, and fets mankind, at defiance?

1 conclude with exprdfing my hopes,
that your wifdom and juftice. Fathers,
will not, by fuffering the atrocious' and

unexampled
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unexampled infoleijcfc of Calus Verres

to efcape the due puniflihient, leave

rpoui to apprehend the danger of a total

fubverfipn of authority, and introduce

tion of general anarchy and confuficn.

Cicero’s Orations „

§ 35, The Cbara&er ofEdward III.

The Englilh arc apt to cpnfidcr, with

peculiar fondnefs, the hiftory of Ed-
ward III. and to efteem hi* reign, as

it was one of the longed, the molt glo-

rious alfo, which occurs in the annals

of their nation. The afcendant which

they then began to acquire over France,

their rival and national enemy, makes
them call their eyes on this period with

great complacency, and fanftifies every

meafure which Edward embraced for

that end. But the domeftic government
of this prince is really more admirable

than his foreign victories ; and England
enjoyed, by the prudence and vigour of
his adminiilration, a longer interval of
domeftic peace and tranquillity t

‘ than
foe had been blefled with in any former
period, or than Ihe experienced for

many ages after. He gained the af-

fusion:. of the great, vet curbed their

licentioufnefs : he made them feel his

power, without their daring, or even
being inclined to murmur at it : his af-

fable and obliging behaviour, his mu-
nificence and generality, made them
fubmit with pleafure to his dominion ;

his valour and condud made them fuc-

cefsful in molt of their enterprifes ; and
their unquiet fpirits, direded againft a
public enemy, had no leifure to breed
thole diilurbanccs to which they were
naturally fo much inclined, and which
the frame of the government feemed fo

much to authorife. This was the chief
benefit which refulted from Edward’s
vidorics and con quells. His foreign wars
were, in other refpetts, neither founded
in juftice, nor direded to any very falu-
tary purpofe. His attempt agaiud the
king of Scotland, a minor, and a hro*
ther-in-law, and the revival of his grand-
father's claim of fuperiority over that
kingdom, were both unreasonable and
ungenerous

; and he allowed hitulelf to
be too foon fed need, by the glaring
profped of French ccnqudis, from the

acquifiuon of a point, whijefi w&$ prac-
ticable, rand which might really, if
attained, have been ol Jailing utility
to his country and his fucceifors. The
fuccefs which hp met with in France,
though chiefly owing to his eminent
talents, was unexpected ; and yet, from
the very nature of things, not from any
unforefeen accident, was found, even
during his own li,fc-tin)e» to have pro-
cured him no folk! advantages. But
the glory of a conqueror, is fo dazzling
to the vulgar, the animofity of nations
is fo extreme, that the fruitfofs defoia-
tion of fo fine a part of Europe, zs
Francc, is totally difregarded by* us,
and is never confidered as a blemiili 'in
the character or condud of, this prince ;

*

and indeed, from the unfortunate date
of human nature, it will commonly
happen chat a fovereign of great genius,
fuch as Edward, who ufually finds every
thing eafy in hH domcllic government,
will turn himfelf towards military en-
terprifes, where alone he meets with
oppofition, and where he has full exer-
cife for his induftry and capacity.

Hume.

§ 36. The Character ofFrancis I. with
Jome Rrjieciions on ha Rival(hip with
Charles V.

Francis died at Rambouillet, on the
lafl day of March, in the fifty-third
year of his age, and the thirty-third
year of his reign. During twenty-
eight years of that time, an avowed
rivalfhip fubiiiled berween him and the
emperor, which involved not only their
own dominions,, but the greater part of
Europe in wars, profecuted with more
violent animofity, and drawn out to a
greater length, than had been known in
any former period. Many circumftan-
ces contributed to both. Their ani-
mofity was founded in oppofition of
intereft:, heightened by perfonal emu-
lation, and exafperated not only by
mutual injuries, but by reciprocal in-
fults. At the, fame time, whatever
advantage one feemed 10 poflefs tow$a$fls
gaining the afcendant, was wonderfully,
balanced by fome favourable circum-
fiance, peculiar to the other* The
emperor’s dominions wtre of great ex-
tent, the french king's lay more coin-

pad:
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: Francis governed his kingdom vcrnment, or by an impartial confidera-

with abfolute power; that of Charles tion of the greatnef> and fnccefs of their

was limited, but he fupplied the want of undertakings ; and Francis is one of

authority by addrefs ; the troops of the tiiofc monarchs who occupies a higher

former were more imperious and enter- rank in the temple of Fame than either

frifing; thofe of the latter better dif- his talents or performances entitle him
ciplined, and more patient of fatigue, to hold* This pre-eminence he owed

The talents and abilities of the two mo- to many different circumftances, The
narchs were as different as the advan- fuperiority which Charles acquired by

tages which they poffeffed, and contri- the viftory of Pavia, and which from

huted no lefs to prolong the conteft be- that period he preferved through the

tween them. Francis took his refolu- remainder of his reign, was fo manifeft^

tions fuddenly, profecuted them at firft that Francis’s ftruggle againft his exor-

with warmth, and puftied them into bitant and growing dominion was view-

execution with a mod adventurous cou- ed, by moil of the other powers, not

rage ; but, being deftitute of the perfo only with the partiality which naturally

verance neceifary to furmount difflcul- arifes from thofe who gallantly main-
r

ties, he often abandoned his defigns, or tain an unequal conteft, but with the

relaxed the vigour of purfuit, from iin- favour clue to one who was refilling a

patience, and fometimes from levity. common enemy, and endeavouring to

Charles deliberated long, and deter- fet bound, to a monarch equally forrni-

mined with ccolnefs ;
but, having once d able to them all. The characters of

fixed his plan, he adhered to it with in- princes too, efpccially among their con-

flexible obflinacy, and neither danger temporaries, depend not only upon their

nor difeouragement could turn him aiiJe talents for government, but upon their

from the execution of it. The fuc- qualities as men. Francis, notwithftand*

cefs of their enterprifes was as different ing the many errors confpicuous in his

us their charaders, and was uniformly foreign policy and domcftic adminiflra-

infiuerveed by them. Francis, by his tion, was neverthelefs humane, benefi-

impetuous adivity, often difconcerted cent, generous. He poffeffed dignity

the emperor’s belt laid fchemes ; Charles, without pride
;
affability free from incan-

by a more calm, but Heady piofccmion nefs ; and courtefy exempt from deceit,

of his deligns, checked the rapidity of All who had ucccfs to him (:u»d no man
his rival’s career, and baffled or repuifed of merit was ever denied that privilege)

his molt vigorous efforts. The former, refpeded and loved him. Captivated

at the opening of a war or of a cam- with his perfonal qualities, his fubjects

jpaign, ' broke in upon his enemy with forgot hie defeats as a monarch, and

the violence of a torrent, and carried all admiring him as the molt accomplilhed

fcefore him ; the latter, waiting until he and amiable gentleman in his domini-

ftw the force of his rival begin to abate, ons, they never murmured at ads

recovered in the end, not only all that mal-adminifliation, which in a piince

he had loft, but made new acquifitions. of lefs engaging difpofuions would have

Few of the French monarch’s attempts been deemed unpardonable. This ad-

towards conqneft, whatever promising miration, however, mull have been tem-

afped they might wear at firft, were con- porary only, and would have died away

duded to an happy iffue ;
many of the with the courtiers who bellowed it ; the

emperor’s enterprifes even after they illufion arifing from his private virtues

appeared defperate and impradirable, muff liave ceafed, and pofterity would

terminated in the molt profperous man- have judged of his public condud with

fcer. Francis was dazzled with the its ufual impartiality; but another cir-

fplendour of an undertaking; Charles cumftance pi evented this, and his name
was allured by the profped of its turn- hath been tranfmitted to pollerity with

ing to his advantage. The degree, how- in crcafing reputation. Science and the

ever, of their comparative merit and re- arts had, at that time, made little pro-

bation has not been fixed, either by greff in France. They were juft begin-

ferutiny into their abilities forgo- uing to advance Uvond the limits of

•Italy,
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Italy, where they had revived, and
Which had’ hitherto been ^their only feat.

Francis took them immediately under

his protection, and vied with Leo him-
felf in the zeal and munificence with

which he encouraged them. He invit-

ed learned men to his court
^ he con-

verted with them familiarly, he employ-

ed them in bufinefs ; he raifed them to

offices of dignity, and honoured them

With his confidence. That race of men,

mot more prone to complain when deni-

ed the rcfpeCl to which they fancy them-

felves entitled, than apt to be pleafed

when treated with the diftinCtion which

they confider as their clue, though they

could not exceed in gratitude to fuch a

benefaftor, {trained their invention, and

employed all their ingenuity in pane-

gyric.

Succeeding authors, warmed with

their deferiptions of Francis’s bounty,

adopted their encomiums, and refined

upon them. The appellation of Father

of Letters, bellowed upon Francis, hath

rendered his memory facred among hif-

rorians, and they feein to have regarded

it as a fort of impiety to uncover his

infirmities, or to point out his defects.

Thus Francis, notwithhanding his in-

ferior abilities, and want of fuccefs,

hath more than equalled the fame of

Charles. The viitues which he poflef-

fed as a man have entitled him to

greater admiration and praife, than

have been bellowed upon the extenfive

genius and fortunate arts of a more ca-

pable, but lefs amiable rival. Roberlfon ,

§ 37. The Cbarabler ^Charles V.

As Charles was the firft prince of his

age in rank and dignity, the part which
he aCted, whether we confider the great-

nefs, the variety, or the fuccefs of his

undertakings, was the moll confpicuous.

It is from an attentive obfervation of his

conduCt, notfrom the exaggerated praifes

of the Spanifh hiftorians, or the undif-

tinguilhing cenfure of the French, that

a jult idea of Charles’s genius and abi-

lities is to be collected. He pofTefled

qualities fo peculiar, as ftrongly mark
his character, and not only diftinguifh

him from the princes who were his con-
temporaries, but account for tJjat fupe-

rioricy over them which he fo long

maintained# In forming his Schemes,

he was,
t
by nature as well as by habit,

cautious andconfiderite. Born Mth ta-

lents, which unfolded thenifelves flow-

ly, and were late in attaining maturity ;

he was accuft&med to ponder every fub-

jeCl that demanded his, confideration

with a careful and deliberate attention.

He bent the whole force of his mind
towards it, and dwelling upon it with a
ferious application, undiverted by plea-

fure, and hardly relaxed by any amufe-
ment, he revolved it in filence in his

own breaft ; he then communicated the

matter to his minifters ; and after hear-

ing their opinions, took his refolution

with a dccifive firmnefs, which feldom
follows fuch flow confutations. In con-
fequence of this, Charles’s meafures,

in Head of refembling the defultory and
irregular fallies of Henry VIII. or Fran-

cis 1. had the appearance of a confident

fyftem, in which all the parts were ar-

ranged ; the effeCts were forefeen, and
the accidents were provided for. His
prornptiLude in execution, was no left

remarkable than his patience in delibe-

ration. He confulted with phlegm, but

he aCled with vigour ; and did not dif-

cover greater fagacity in his choice of

the meafures which it was proper topur-

fue, than fertility of genius in finding

out the means for rendering his purfuic

of them fuccefsful. Though he had
naturally fo little of the martial turn*

that during the moft ardent and buttling

period of life, he remained in the cabi-

net inaClive
:

yet when he chofe at

length to appear at the head of his ar-

mies, his mind was fo formed for vigo-

rous exertions in every direClion, that he
acquired fuch knowledge in the art of

war, and fuch talents for command, as

jendered him equal in reputation and
fuccefs to the moil able generals of the

age. But Charles jpolfe fifed, in the molt

eminent degree, the fcience which is of

greateft importance to a monarch, that

of knowing men, and of adapting their

talents to the various departments which

he allotted to them. From the death of

Chievres to the end of his reign, he era

ployed no general in the field, no* mi-

niffer in the cabinet, no afiibaflador to a

foreign court, no governor of a pro-

vince, whofe abilities were inadequate 10

Z --the
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tlic truft which he repofed in them.

Though deftitute of that bewitching af-

fability of manner, which gained Fran-

cis the hearts of all who approached his

perfon, he was no flranger to the vir-

tues which fecure fidelity and attach-

ment. He placed unbounded confi-

dence in his generals ; he rewarded their

ferviccs with munificence ; he neither

envied their fame, nor di (covered any
jealoufy of their power. Almoft all the

f
enerah who conducted his armies may
e placed on a level with thofc illullri-

ous perfon ages who have attained the

higheft eminence of military glory 5 and
his advantages over his rivals are to be

afcribed fo manifeJtly to the fuperior

abilities of the commanders whom he let

in oppofition to them, that this might
ieetn to detract, in fome degree, from
his own merit, if the talent of difeover-

ing and employing fuch inftrumems
were not the molt undoubted proof of
his capacity for governme 11 1.

There were, neverthelefs, defefts in

his political character, which mult con-

fiderably abate the admiration due to his

extraordinary talents. Charles’s ambi-
tion was infatiable and though there

feems to be no foundation for an opinion

prevalent in his own age, that he had
formed the chimerical project of ellab-

lifhing an univerfal monarchy in Eu-
rope, it is certain that his deli re of be-

ing diilinguifhed as a conqueror, in-

volved him in continual wars, which ex-

haulted and" oppreffed his fubjefts, and
left him iittle Jeifitre for giving atten-

tion to the interior police and improve-
ment of his kingdoms, the great objefts

of every prince who makes the happi-

nefs of his people the end of his govern-

ment. Charles, at a very early period

of life, having added the imperial crown
to the kingdoms of Spain, and to the

hereditary dominions of the houfes of
A ullria and Burgundy ; this opened to

him fuch a vaft field of enterprife, and
engaged him in fchemes fo complicated
as well as arduous, that feeling his pow-
er to be unequal to the execution of

thefe, he had often recourfe to low ar-

tifices, unbecoming his fuperior talents

;

and fometimes ventured on fuch devia-

tions from integrity, as were dishonour-

able in a great prince. His infidious

and fraudulent policy appeared more
confpicuous, and was rendered more
odious, by a comparifon with the open

and undefigning character of his con-

temporaries, Francis I. and Henry VIII.

This difference, tho’ occafioned chiefly

by the diverfity of their tempers, muft

be afcribed in fome degree to fuch an

oppofition in the principles of their po-

litical conduft, as affords fome excufe

for this defeft in Charles’s behaviour,

though it cannot ferve as a j unification

of it. Francis and Hcmy feldom adied

but from the impulfe of their paflions,

and rufhed headlong towards the objeft

in view. Charles’s meafures being the

reful t of cool reflection, were difpofed

into a regular fyftem, and cairied on

upon a concerted plan. Perfons who
aft in the former manner, naturally pur-

fire the end in view, without aifuming

any difguile, or difplaying much ad-

drefs. Such as hold the latter courfe,

are apt, in forming as well as :n exe-

cuting their defigns, to employ fuch re-

finements, as always lead to artifice in

conduft, and often degenerate intq de-

ceit. Robertfin .

§ 38 . The Character of Epaminondas.

Epaniinondas was born and educated

in that honeft poverty which thofc lefs

corrupted ages accounted the glorious

mark of integrity and virrue. The in-

itrnftions of a Pythagorean philofophcr,

to whom he was entruiled in his tallied,

years, formed him to all the temperance

and feverity peculiar to that left, and

were received with a docility and plea-

fute which befpoke an ingenuous mind.
Mufic, dancing, and all thofe arts which

were accounted honourable diftinftions

at Thebes, he received from the great-

eft mailers. In the athletic exercifes

he became confpicuous, but foon learn-

ed to apply particularly to thofe which

might prepare him for the labours and

occafions of a military life. His mo-
defty and gravity rendered him ready to

hear and receive inftruftion ; and his

genius enabled him to learn and improve.

A love of truth, a love of virtue, ten-

dernefs, and humanity, and an exalted

patriotifm, he had learned, and foon

difplayed. To thefe glorious qualities,

he added penetration and fagacity, a

happinefs
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happinefs in improving every incident*

a con fumm ate fkill in war, an uncon-

querable patience of foil and diftrefs, a

boldnefs in enterprife, vigour, and mag-
nanimity. Thus did he become great

and terrible in war ; nor was he lefs

diftinguilhed by the gentler Virtues of
peace and retirement. He had a foul

capable of the molt exalted and difinte-

refted friendfhip. The warmth of his

benevolence fupplled the deficiencies of

his fortune; his credit and good offices

frequently were employed to gain that

relief for the neceffities of others, which
his own circumllances could not grant

them : within the narrow fphere of ihefe

were his defires regularly confined ; no
temptations could corrupt him ; no
profpetts of advantage could lhake his

integrity
; to the public he appeared

unalterably and folely devoted
;

nor

could ncglcri: or injuries abate his zeal

for Thebes. All thefe illuftrious qua-

lities he adorned with that eloquence

which was then in fuch repute, and ap-

peared in council equally eminent,

equally ufeful to his country, as in ac-

tion. By him Thebes firft rofe to fove-

reign power, and with him flie loft her

greatnefs. Ldand.

§ 39 . A Compari/on of the political Prin-

ciples and Conduft of Cato, Atti-
cus, a?id Ci c ro.

The three fefts which chiefly engrof-

fed the philofopliical part of Rome,
were, the Stoic, the Epicurean, and the

Academic ; and the chief ornaments of

each were, Cato, Atticus, and Cicero ;

who lived together in ftridt friendlhip,

and a mutual efteem of each other's

virtue; but the different behaviour of
thefe three will fhew, by facl and ex-

ample, the different merit of their feve-

ral principles, and which of them was

the belt adapted to promote the good of
foricty.

The Stoics were the bigots or enthu-

fialts in philofophy ; who held none to

be truly wife or good but themfelves ;

placed perfect happinefs in virtue, tho’

flript of every other good ; affirmed all

fins to be equal, all deviations from

right equally wicked ; to kill a dung-
hill-cock without reafbn, the fame crime

as to kill a parent ; that a wife man

could never forgive } never be moved bf
anger, favour, or pity ; never be de*
ceived

;
never repent ; never change his

mind. With thefe principles, Cato en-
tered into public life; and atted in it*

as Cicero fays, r as if he had lived iti

the polity of Plato, not in the dregs of
Romulus. ’ He made no diftin&ion of
times or things ; no allowance for the

weaknefs of the republic, and the power
of thofe who oppreffed it :• it was his

maxim, to combat all power not built

upon the laws, or to defy it at leaft, if

he could not controul it ; he knew no
way to his end, but the dirett; and
whatever obflrudtions he met with, re-

folved ilill 10 rulh on ; and either td

furmount them, or perifh in the at-

tempt ; taking it for a balenefs, and
confeffion of being conquered, to de-

cline a tittle from the true road. In an
age therefore of the utmoft libertinifm*

when the public difeipline was loft, and
the government itfelf tottering, he ftiug-

gled with the fame zeal againft all cor-

ruption, and waged a perpetual war with*

a fuperior force ; whilft the rigour of
his principles tended rather to alienate

friends, than reconcile enemies ; and
by provoking the power that he could

not fubdue, help to haften that ruin

which he was ftriving to avert: fo that

after a perpetual courfe of difappoint-

mentsand repulfes, finding himfelf un-
able to purfue his old way any farther,

inftead of taking a new one, he was
driven by his philofophy to put an end
to his life.

But as the Stoics exalted human na-

ture too high, fo the Epicureans depref*

fed it too ^ow ; as thofe raifed it to the

heroic, thefe debafed it to the brutal

ftate ; they held pleafure to be the chief

good of man ; death the extinction of

his being; and placed their happinefs,

consequently, in the feeure enjoyment of

a pleafurablc life, efteeming virtue On
no other account than as it was a hand-

maid to pleafure, and helped to enfure

the pofleffion of it, by preferving health

and conciliating friends. Their wife

man, therefore, had no other duty, but

to provide for his own eafe, to decline

all liruggles, to retire from public af-

fairs, and to imitate the life of their

gods, by paffing his days in a caLm, con-

Z z * tcmplative*
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tctnplative, undifturbed repofe, in the

atfidii of rural fhades and pleafant gar-

dens. This was the fcheme that Atti-

cus followed: he had all the talents

that could qualify a man to be afcful

to fociety
;
great parts, learning, judg-

ment, candor, benevolence, generofiry,

the fame love of his country, and the

fame fentiments in politics, with Ci-

cero ; whom he was always advifing

and urging to aft, yet' determined ne-

ver to aft himfclf; or never, at leaft,

fo far as to difturb his eafe, or endanger
his fafety, For though he was foltrift-

iy united with Cicero, and valued him
above all men, yet he managed an in-

terelt all the while with the oppofite

faftion, and a liiendfliip even with his

mortal enemies, Clodius and Antony ;

that he might fecure, again!! all events,

the grand point which he had in view,

the peace and tranquillity of his life.

Thus two excellent men, by their mif-

taken notions of virtue, drawn from
the principles of their philofophy, were

iinade ufelefs in a manner to their coun-
try, each in a different extreme of life;

the one always afting and expofing

himfelf to dangers, without the profpeft

©f doing good; the other, without at-

tempting to do any, refolving never to

aft at all.

Cicero chofe the middle way, be-

tween the obflinacy of Cato and the in-

dolence of Atticus ; he preferred always

the readieft road to what was right, if

it lay open to him ; if not, he took the

next that feemed likely to bring him to

the fame end ; and in politics as in

morality, when he could not arrive at

the true, contented himfclf with the

probable. He often compares the ilatef-

man to the pilot, whole art conflfls in

managing every turn of the winds, and

applying even the moll perverle to the

progrefs of his voyage ; fo as, by chang-

ing his courfe and enlarging his cu-

cuit of failing, to arrive with fafety,

though later, at his deftined port. He
mentions likewife an obfervacion which

long experience had confirmed to him,

that none of the popular and ambitious,

who afpired to extraordinary commands,

and to be leaders in the republic, ever

chofe to obtain (heir ends from the

eople, till they had firft been repulfcd

y the fenate. This was verified by all

their civil diffenfions, from the Grac-

chi down to Caffar : fo that when he

faw men of this fpirit at the head of

the government, who, by the fplendor

of their teves and aftions, had acquired

an afeendant over the populace, it was

his conftant advice to the fenate, to

gain them by gentle compliances, and
to gratify their thirft of power by vo-

luntary grants of it, as the beft way to

moderate their ambition, and reclaim

them from defperate councils. He de-

clared contention to be no longer pru-

dent than while it either did fervice,

or at lealb no hurt; but when faftion

was grown too ftrong to be withflood,

that it was time to give over fighting ;

and nothing left but to extraft feme
good out of the ill, by mitigating that

power by patience, which they could

not reduce by force, and conciliating

it, if poflible, to the intereft of the

Hate. This was what he advifed, and

what he praftifed ; and it will account,

in a great meafure, for thofe parts of

his conduft which are the molt liable to

exception, on the account of that com-
plaifance which he is fuppofed to have

paid, at different times, to the feveral

ufurpers of illegal power. Middleton .

§ 40. The Cbarafttr of Lord Towns-
hend.

Lord Townfhend, by very long ex-

perience, and unwearied application,

was certainly an able man of bufinels,

which was his only pallion. His parts

were neither above nor below it; they

were rather flow, a defeft of the fafer

fide. He required time to form his

opinion ; but when formed, he adhered

to it with invincible firmnefs, not to fay

obttinacy, whether right or wrong, and
was impatient of contradiftion.

He was a molt ungraceful and con-

fufed fpeaker in the houfe of lords, in-

elegant in his language, perplexed in

his arguments, but always near the ilrefs

of the queltion.

His manners were coarfe, ruftic, and

fecmingly biutal; but his nature was

by no means fo; for he was a kind

hulband
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hufband to both his wives, a moll in-

dulgent father to all his children, and
a benevolent mailer to his fervants

;

lure tefts of real good- nature, for no

man can long together fimulate or diffi-

mulate at home.
He was a warm friend, atid a warm

enemy
;

defeats, if defeCls they are,

infeparable in human nature, and of-

ten accompanying the moil generous

minds.

Never miniiler had cleaner hands

than he had. Mere domeftic (Economy
was his only care as to money, for he
did not add one acre to his eilate, and
left his younger children very mode-
rately provided for, though he had been

in confiderable and lucrative employ-
ments near thirty years.

As he only loved power for the fake

of power, in order to preferve it he

was obliged to have a moil unwarrant-

able complaifance for the intereils and
even didates of the electorate, which
was the only way by which a Britifh

miniiler could hold either favour or

power during the reigns of king George
the fir ft and fecond.

The coarfenefs and imperioufnefs of

his manners made him difagreeable to

queen Caroline.

Lord Townihend was not of a tem-

per to ad a fecond part, after having
aded a iirft, as he did during the reign

of king George the iirft. He refolved

therefore to make one convulfive ilrug-

gle to revive his expiring power, or, if

that did not fucceed, to retire fiom bu-

iinefs. He tried the experiment upon
the king, with whom he had a perfo-

nal intereil. The experiment failed,

as he might eafily, and ought to have
forefeen. He retired to his feat in the

country, and, in a few years, died of an
apoplexy.

Having thus mentioned the flight de-

feds, as well as the many valuable

parts, of his charader, I mult declare

that I owed the former to truth, and
the latter to gratitude and friendship

as well as to truth, fince, for fome
years before he retired front bufinefs,

we lived in the llrideft intimacy that

the difference of our age and fituations

could admit, during which time he

gave me many unalked and unequivocal

proofs of his friendfhip. Chefterfield.

§ 41 . The Character ofMr . Pope.

Pope in converfation was below him-
felf ; he was feldom eafy and natural,

and feemed afraid thaL the man fliould

degrade the poet, which made him al-

ways attempt wit and humour, often

unfuccefsfully, and too often unfeafon-

ably. 1 have been with him a week
at a time, at his houfe at Twickenham,
where I neceffarily faw his mind in its

undrefs, when he was both an agree-

able and inftru&ive companion.
His moral character has been warm-

ly attacked, and but weakly defended;
the natural confequence of his fhining

turn to fatire, of which many felt, and
all feared the fmart. It m'uft be owned
that he was the mod irritable of all the

genus irritahile vatum, offended with

trifles, and never forgetting or forgiv-

ing them ; but in this I really think

chat the poet was more in fault than the

man. He was as great an initance

any he quotes, of the contrarieties and
inconfiftencies of human nature ; for,

notwithftanding the malignancy of his

fatires, and fome blameable parages of
his life, he was charitable to his pow-
er, a&ive in doing good offices, and
pioufly attentive to an old bed-ridden

mother, who died but a little time be-

fore him. His poor, crazy, deformed
body was a mere Pandora’s box, con-

taining all the phyfical ills that ever

aftliCted humanity. This, perhaps, whet-
ted the edge of his fatire, and may in

fome degree excufe it.

I will fay nothing of his works,

they fpeak fuificiently for themfelves

;

they will live as long as letters and
tafte fhall remain in this country, and
be more and more admired, as envy
and refentment {hall fubfide. But [

will venture this piece of claffical blaf-

phemy, which is, that however he may
be foppofed to be obliged to Horace,

Horace is more obliged to him.
Ihid.

§ 42. Charader of Lord Boling-
broke.

.It is impoflible to find lights and
2 3 fhades
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Andes ftrong enough to paint the cha-

racter of lord Bolingbroke, who was a

xnoft mortifying inftance of the violence

of human pafiions, and of the improved
and exalted human reafon. His virtues

and his vices, his reafon and his paf-

iions, did not blend themfelves by a

gradation of tints, but foi med a iliin-

ing and fudden contraft.

Here the darkefl, there the moft

fplendid colours, and both rendered

more firiking from their proximity.

Impetuofny, excefs, and alniolt extra-

vagancy, characterized not only his paf-

fions, but even his fenfes. His youth
was diftinguifhed by all the tumult and
fiorm* of pleafurcs, in which he licen-

tioufly triumphed, difdaining all de-

corum, His fine imagination was often

heated and exhaufied, with his body,

in celebrating and deifying the prolli-

tute of the night; and his convivial

joys were pufhed to all the extrava-

gancy of frantic bacchanals. Thefc
jpaflions were never interrupted but by
a.llronger ambition. The former im-
paired both his conftitution and his cha-

racter ; but the latter deftroyed both

his fortune and his reputation.

He engaged young, and diftingulihed

himfclf, in bufmefs. His penetration

was almofl '.n tuition, and he adorned

whatever fubject he either fpoke or

wrote upon, by the moll fplendid elo-

quence; not a liudied or laboured elo-

quence, but by fuch a flowing happi-

i>efs of diction, which (from care, per-

haps, at firft) was become fo habitual

to him, that even his moll familiar con-

verfations, if taken down in writing,

would have borne the prefs, without

the ieaft correction, either as to method
©r ftyle. He had noble and generous

fentiments, rather than fixed, reflected

principles of good-nature and friend-

ship 5
but they were more violent than

Jailing, and fuddcnly and often varied

to their oppofite extremes, with regard

even to the fame perfons. He received

the common attentions of civility as

obligations, which he returned with in-

tereil ; and refented with paflion the

Jittle inadvertencies of human nature,

which he repaid with intepeft too.

Even a difference pf opinion upon a

philofophical fubjeCt would .provoke,

and prove him no practical philofopher

at lead.

Notwithftanding the diffipation of his

youth, and the tumultuous agitation of
his middle age, he had an infinite fund
of various <>and almoil univerfdl know-
ledge, which, from the cleared and
quickelt conception, and the happieil

memory that ever man was bldl with,

he always carried about him. It was
hi (

; pocket-money, and he never had
uccafion to draw upon a book for any
fum. He excelled more particularly in

hiliory, as his hiflorical works plain-

ly prove. The relative, political, and
commercial interefts of every country

in Europe, particularly of his own,
were better known to him than perhaps
to any man in it ; but how Jleadily he

purfued the latter in his public con-

duct, his enemies of all parties and de-

nominations tell with pleafure.

During his long exile in France, he
applied himfclf to lludy with his cha-

raCteriflical ardour ; and there he form-

ed, and chiefly executed, the plan of

his great philofophical work. The com-
mon bounds of human knowledge were

too narrow for his warm and afpiring

imagination
; he muft go extra flam-

majitia mernia mundi, and explore the

unknown and unknowable regions of
metaphyfics, which open an unbound-
ed field for the excurfions of an ardent

imagination ; where eridlefs conjcClures

fupply the defeCl of unattainable know-
ledge, and too often ufurp both its name
and its influence.

He had a very handfome perfon,

with a moll engaging addrefs in his

air and manners ; he had all the dig-

nity and good-breeding which a man
of quality Ihould or can have, and which
fo few, in this countiy at lead, really

have.

He profeifed himfelf a deift, believ-

ing in a general Providence, but doubt-

ing of, though by no means rejc&ing,

( as is commonly fuppofed
)

the im-

mortality of the foul, and a future

ftate.

He died of a cruel and fliocking

dillemper, a cancer in his face, which
he endured with firmnefs. A week be~

fpre



fore he died, J took my laft leave of

him with grief ; and he returned me
his laft farewell with tendernefs, and
faid, ts God, who placed me here, will

do what he pleafes with me here-
“ after ; and he knows belt what to do.
“ May he blefs you! 99

Upon the whole of this extraordinary

chara&cr, what can we fay, but, alas

!

poor human nature ! Chejlerfield

,

$ 43. Gbaratter of Mr, Pulteney.

Mr. Pultcnev was formed by nature

for focial and convivial pleafures. Re-

fentmcnt made him engage in buiincfs.

He had thought himfelf flighted by Sir

Robert Walpole, to whom he publicly

avowed not only revenge, but utter de-

llru&ion. He had lively and fhining

parts, a furpriling quicknefs of wit,

and a happy turn to the moft amufing
and entertaining kinds of poetry, as

epigrams, ballads, odes, &c. ; in all

which he had an uncommon facility.

His compofitions in that way were fome-

times fatirical, often licentious, but al-

ways full of wit.

He had a quick and dear conception

of bufinefs ; could equally dqtedb and
pra&ife fophiftrv. He could flate and

explain the moft intricate matters, even

in figures, with the utmoft pcrfpicuity.

His parts were rather above hufinefs

;

and the warmth of his imagination,

joined to the impctuoficy and reftleft'nefs

of his temper, made him incapable of

conducing it long together with pru-

dence and ftcadinefs.

He was a moft complete orator and
debater in the houfe of commons ; elo-

quent, entertaining, perfuafivc, ftrong,

and pathetic, as occafion required
;

for

he had argument, wit, and tears, at

his command. His breaft was the feat

of all thofe paffions which degrade our

nature, and dilturb our reafon. There
they raged in perpetual conflict ; but

avarice, the meaneft of them all, gene-
rally triumphed, ruled abfoliitelv, and,

in many inftances, which I forbear to

mention, moft fcandaloufly.

His fudden palfion was outrageous,

but fupported by great perfonal cou-

rage. Nothing exceeded his ambition,

but his avarice : they often accompany.,

and are frequently and reciprocally the

caufes and the effefts of each other;
''

but the latter is always a clog upon
the former. He affedked good-nature
and companion, and perhaps his heart
might feel the misfortunes and diftreffes

of his fellow-creatures, but his hand
was feldom or never ftretched out to
relieve them. Though he was an able

aftor of truth and fincerity, he could
occaflonally lay them afide, to ierve

the purpofes of his ambition or ava-
rice.

He was once in the greateft point of
view that ever I faw any fubjedt in.

When the oppofition, of which he was
the leader in the houfe of commons,
prevailed at laft againft Sir Robert Wal-
pole, he became the arbiter between the

crown and the people ; the former im-
ploring his protection, the latter his

fupport. In that critical moment, his

various jarryig paflions were in the

higheft ferment, and for a while fuf-

pended his ruling one. Senfe of fhame
made him hefitate at turning courtier

on a fudden, after having adled the pa-
v

triot fo long, and with fo much srp-
’

plaufe ; and his pride made him de- .

dare, that he would accept of no place ;

vainly imagining, that he could, by
fuch a flmulated and temporary felf-

denial, preferve his popularity with the
public, and his power at court. He
was miftaken in both. The king hated
him almoft as much for what he might
have done, as for what he had done;
and a motley miniftry was formed,

which by no means defired his com-
pany. The nation looked upon him as

a deferter, and he Ihrunk into infignifi-

cancy and an earldom.

He made feveral attempts afterwards

to retrieve the opportunity he had loft,

but in vain ; his fituation would not
allow it.—He was fixed in the houfe of
lords, that hofpital of incurables ; and
his retreat to popularity was cut off:

for the confidence of the public, wfyep
once great, and once loft, is never to ‘Sub

regained. He lived afterwards in retire-

ment, with the wretched comfort of
Horace’s mifej-

;

Populus me fibil.it. See,

I may, perhaps, be fufpe&ed to have
given too ftrong colouring to fome fea-

2 4
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tures of this portrait ; but I fplemnly
proteft, that I have drawn it confcien-

tioufly, and to the beft of my know-
ledge, from a very long acquaintance
with, and obfervation of, the original.

Nay, I have rather foftened than height-
ened the colouring. Chefterfi$ld.

§ 44, Charafter of Sir Robert Wal-
pole.

I much queftion whether an impartial

character of Sir Robert Walpole will

or can lie tranfmitted to polterity ; for

he governed this kingdom fo long, that

the various paflions of mankind min-
gled, and in a manner incorporated

themfelves, with every thing that was
faid or written concerning him. Never
was man more flattered, nor more a-

bufed
; and his long power was pro-

bably the chief caufe of both. 1 was
much acquainted with him, both in his

public and his private life. I mean to

do impartial jufticc to his character ;

and therefore my picture of him will,

perhaps, be more like him than it will

be like any of the other pictures drawn
of him.

In piivate life he was good-natured,

chearf'ui, focial
;
inelegant in his man-

ners, loofe in his morals. He had a

coarfe, ftrong wit, which he was too

Free of for a man in his ftation, as it

3s always incom'iftent with dignity. He
was very able as a minifter, but without a

certain elevation of mind, neceflary for

great good or great irifehief. Profufe

and appetent, his ambition was fubfer-

vieht to his defire of making a great

fortune. He had more of the Mazarin

than of the Richelieu. He would do mean
things for profit, and never thought of

dping great ones for glory.

He was both the beft parliament-

man, and the ableft manager of parlia-

ment, that, I believe, ever lived. An
artful, rather than an eloquent fpeak-

«?r*$ he faw, as by intuition, the difpo-

RtiOn of the houle, and prefled or re-

ceded accordingly. So clear in ftating

the molt intricate matters, efpecially m
the finances* that, -whilft he was fpeak-

ing, the molt ignorant thought that

they underftood what they really did

not. Money, not prerogative* was the

chief engine of his adminilli ation $ and

he employed it with a fuccefs which in

a manner difgraced humanity. He was
not, it is true, the inventor of that

lfiameful method of governing, which

J

ad been gaining ground infenfibly ever

nee Charles II. ; but, with uncom-
mon fkill, and unbounded profufion, he
brought it to that perfection which at

this time diflionours and diftrefles this

country, and which (if not checked, and

God knows how it can be now checked)
mull ruin it.

Befides this powerful engine of go-
vernment, he had a moft extraordinary

talent of perfuading and working men
up to his purpofe. A hearty kind of

franknefs, which fometimes feemed im-
pudence, made people think that he
let them into his fecrets, whilft the im-
politenefs of his manners feemed to ac-

ted his fincerity. When he found any
body proof againlt pecuniary tempta-

tions, which, alas 1 was but feldom, he
had recourfe to a ftill worfe art ; for he
laughed at and ridiculed all notions of

public virtue, and the Jove of one’s

country, calling them, tf The chimeri-
tfC cal fchool - boy fiigh'ts of claflical
€C learning declaring himfelf, at the

fame time, “ No faint, no Spartan,
cc no reformer.” He would frequently

alk young fellows, at their full ap-

pearance in the world, while their ho-

neft hearts were yet untainted, “ WeiJ,
*•' are you to be an old Roman ? a pa-
“ triot? You will foon come off of
t( that, and grow wifer.” And thus

he was more dangerous to the morals

than to the liberties of his country, to

which I am perluaded he meant no ill

in his heart.

He was the eafy and profufe dupe of

women, and in fome inflances indecent-

ly fo. Fie was exceflively open to flat-

tery, even of the grofleft kind, and
from the coarfeft bunglers of that vile

profeflion ; which engaged him to pafs

moft Of his leifure and jovial hours

with people whofe blalled characters re-

flected upon his own. He was loved by
many, but refpetted by none ; his fa-

miliar and illiberal rnnth and raillery

leaving him no dignity. He was not

vindictive, but, on the contrary, very

placable to thofe who had injured him
the moil. His good-humour, good-na-

ture.
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ture,*nd beneficence, in the feveral re-

lations of father, hufband, mailer, and

friend, gained him the warmelt affec-

tions of all wichin that cirtle.

His name will not be lecorded in hif-

tory among the “ bell men,” or the

“ bed minillers but much kfs ought

it to be ranked among the worll.

Cbejlerfield•

$ 45. Charafter of Lord Granville,

Lord Granville had great parts, and a

mod uncommon ftiare of learning for a

man of quality. He was one of the belt

fpeakers in the houfe of lords, both in

the declamatory and the argumentative

way. He had a wonderful quickriefs

and prccifion in feizing the Itrefs of a

quedion, which no art, no fophiftry,

could dilguife in him. In buiinefs he

was bold, enterprizing, and overbearing.

He had been bred up in high monar-

chical, that is, tyrannical principles of

government, which his ardent and impe-

rious temper made him think were the

only rational and practicable ones. He
would have been a great fird minider in

France, little inferior, perhaps, to Riche-

lieu ; in this government, which is yet

free, he would have been a dangerous

one, little lefs fo, perhaps, than Lord
Strafford. Fie was neither ill-natured nor
vindictive, and had a great contempt for

money ; his ideas were all above it. In

focial life he was an agreeable, good-hu-
moured, and inltTuCtive companion ; a

great but entertaining talker.

He degraded himfelf by the vice of
drinking ; which, together with a great

itock of Greek and Latin, he brought
away with him from Oxford, and re-

tained and praCtifed ever afterwards. By
his own indultry, he had made himfeif

matter of all the modern languages, and
had acquired a great knowledge of the

law. His political knowledge of the in-

terett of princes and of commerce was
extenfive, and his notions were jud and
great. His character may be fummed
up, in nice precifion, quick decifion,

and unbounded preemption. Ibid.

§ 46 . Charafter of Mr , Pelham.

Mr. Pelham had good fenfe, without

cither lhining parts or any degree of li-

terature. He had by no means nnefe*
*

vated or enterprizing genius, hut had
a more manly and iteady refoltition

'

than his brother the Dkike of NewCafths.
He had a gentleman-like franknefs in
his behaviour, and as great point of ho-
nour as a minitter can have, efpecially a
minifter at the head of the treafury*

where numherlefs fturdy and infatiable
,

beggars of condition apply, who cannot
j

all be gratified, nor all with fafety berc-
fufed.

He was a very inelegant fpeaker in
parliament, but fpoke with a certain

candour and opennefs that made him be >.

well heard, and generally believed.

He wilhed well to the public* and 1

\

managed the finances with great care
}

and perfonal purity. He was par nego-

tiis nequt fupra: had many domellic vir-

tues and no vices. If his place, and the

power that accompanies it, made him v

fome public enemies, his behaviour in

both fecured him from perfonal and ran-

corous ones. Thofe who wi(hed hint

worft, only wilhed themfelves in his

place.

Upon the whole, he was an honour-*

able man, and a well-wiihing minitter* i

Ibid.

§ 47. Charafter of Richard Earl of
Scarborough.

In drawing the character of Lord
Scarborough, I will be ftriCtly upon my
guard againft the partiality of that inti-

timate and unreferved friendftiip, in

which we lived for more than twenty
years ; to which friendftiip, as well as to
the public notoriety of it, I owe much
more than my pride will let my grati-

tude own. If this may be fufpeCted ta
,

have biafled my judgment, it mutt, at

the fame time, be allowed to have in-* <

formed it ; for the moll fecret move-
ments of his fpul were, without difguife*

communicated to me only. However,
1 will rather lower than heighten the

,,

colouring ; I will mark the lhades, and
draw a credible rather than an exa&
likenefs.

He had a very good perfon, rather

above the middle fize ; a handfome face,

and when he was chearful, the molt en-
gaging countenance imaginable; when
grave, which he was ofteneft, the moft

refpeltabie

7



flefpfCtftble on#. He had in the higheft for fome unwary ebullitions of* liberty

;

degree the,air* manners, and addrefs, of nor with any one, for a difference of opU

a man ofquality
;

poJirenefs with eafe, nion in Ipeculative points. He confi-

f a&d dignity without pride. dered the conftitution in the aggregate.

Bred in camps and courts, it cannot and only watched that no one part of it

be fuppo&d that he w,as untainted with {hould preponderate too much,
the fashionable vices qf thefe warm cli- His moral character was fo pure, that

mates $ hut (if I may be allowed the ex- if one may fay of that imperfett creature

pxeffion) he dignihed them, in dead of man, what a celebrated hiftorian fays

their degrading hun* into any mean or of Scipio, nil non laudandum aut dixit,

indecent action- He had a good degree ant fecit, aut fenfit ; I fincerely thank (I

of claffical, and a great one of modern, had almoft faid I know), one might fay

knowledge; with ft juft, and, at the it with great truth of him, one Angle
fame time, a delicate cptle. inlhnce excepted, which iliall be men-

fn his common expences he wps liberal tioned*

within bounds ; but in his charities and
boa n ties he Jiad none. I have known
them put him to fume prefen t inconve-

oiencies.

He was a ftrong, but not an eloquent

or Borid fpeaker in parliament. He
fpoke fo unaffectedly the hon eft dictates

of his heart, that truth and virtue, which
never want, and feldom wear, orna-

ments, feqnaed only to boriow his voice.

"This gave fuch an aftonifhing weight

to all he faid, chat he more than once

carried an unwilling majority after him.

Such is the authority of unfufpeCted vir-

tue, that it will fometimes lhame vice

into decency at leaft.

He was not only offered, but preffed

to accept, the poft of feevetary qf iiate ;

but ;he conftantl.y refufed it. i once

tried to perfuade him to .accept it ; but

he told me, that both tire natural

Warmth and melancholy of his temper

made him -unfit for it; and that more-

over he -knew vc;y well that, in tbofe

mi n if! erial employments, the cqurlb of

buffnefs made it neceffary to dp many
hard things, and fome ntfjuli ones, which

equJd o<ily be authorized by the jefuiti-

cal safuiilry of the direction of the in-

tention : a dodtriue which he faid he

<;ou Id npt poffibly adopt. Whether he

was the hr it that ever made that objec-

tion, 1 can-npt affirm ; but I fufpeCt that

he will be the laft.

He vy^s a true^conftitutional, and yet

practicable patriot ;
a fmcere lover, and

a ^ftious affertcr, of the natural, the

t
iftn.d the religious rights pf his

y ; but he would not quarrel with

o.wn, for fome flight ftretches of

tip prerogative ; nor with the people,

f

He joined to the nobleft and flriCleft

principles of honour and gencrofity, the

tendered: fentimems of benevolence and
compaflion ; and, as he was naturally

warm, he could not even hear of an in-

juftice or a bafenefs, without a fudden
indignation ; nor of the misfortunes or

mjferies of a fellow-creature, without

melting into foftnefs and endeavouring
to relieve them. Thi> part of his cha-
racter was fo univerfaJJy known, that

our bell and moll fatirical English poet

fays.

When I eonfefs, t^rre i f
. nhn f^Hs for famr,

And melts to goodnei’s, need I Scjrboiough

name?

He had not the leaft pride of birth

and rank, that common narrow notion

of little minds, that wretched nnllaken

fuccedaneum of merit ; but he was jea-

lous to anxiety of his charaCler, as all

men are who deleivc a good one. And
fuch was his diffidence upon that fubjeCt,

that he never could be perfuaded that

mankind really thought of him as they

did ; for furely never man had a higher

reputation, and never man enjoyed a

more univerfal eftcem. Even knaves

refpeClcd him ; and fools thought they

loved him. If he had any enemies (for

1 proteft I never knew one), they could

only be fuch as were weary of always

hearing of Ariftides the Juft.

He was too fubject to fudden gufts of

pafiion, but they never hurried him into

any illiberal or indecent expreffion or

aCtion ; lb invincibly habitual to him
were good-nature and good-manners.

But, if ever any word happened to fall

from him in warmth, which upqn fubfe-

quent
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quent reBeftion he himfelf thought too

ftrong, he was never eafy till he had

made more than a fufficient atonement

for it.

He had a moll unfortunate, I will call

it a moll fatal kind of melancholy ip

his nature, which often mada him both

abfent and filent in company, but never

morofe pr four. At other times he was

a chearful and agreeable companion ;

but, confcious that he was not always fc*

he avoided company too much, and was

too often alone, giving way to a train of

gloomy reflections.

His conllitution, which was never ro-

bull, broke rapidly at the latter end of

his life. He had two fevere llrokes of

apoplexy or palfy, which conliderably

affected his body and his mind.

1 defire that this may not be looked

upon as a full and finiihed cbara&er,

writ for the fake of writing it; but as

my folemn depolit of the truth to the

belt of my knowledge. I owed this

fmall depolit of juftice, fuch as it is, to

the memory of the bell man I ever

knew, and of the deareft friend I ever

had. C.hejhrfizhL

$48. Character ofLord Hardwick e.

Lord Hardvvickc was, perhaps, the

greatell magi Urate that this country ever

had. He prefided in the court of chan-

cery above twenty years, and in all that

time none of his decrees were reverfed,

nor the juftnefs of them ever qucltioncd.

Though avarice was 4iis ruling paflion,

he was never in the leall fufpetted of any

kind of corruption ; a rare and merito-

rious initancc of virtue and felf-denial,

under the influence of fuch a craving,

infatiable, and increafing paffion.

He had great and clear parts ;
under-

flood, loved, and cultivated, the belles

lettres . He was ati agreeable, eloquent

jpeaker in parliament, but not without

fome little tindlure of the pleader.

Men are apt to xniftakc, or at leall to

feejn to mi Hake, their own talents, in

hopes, perhaps, of misleading others to

allow them that which they are confcious

$hey do not poffefs. Thus Lord Hard-
wicke valued himfelf more upon being

a great miniiler of Hate, which he cer-

tainly was not, than upon being a great

jnagiltrate, which he certainly was.

All his notions were clear, but rantf*

of them great. Good order and domef-
*

tic details were his proper deparrj^pat. >

The great and filming parts of govern- ,

ment, though not above his parts to

conceive, were above his timidity to un-
dertake.

By great and lucrative employment^
during the courfe of thirty years, and
by Hill greater parfimony, he acquired

an immenfe fortune,- and eilabliihed his

numerous family in advantageous polls

and profitable alliances.

Though he had been folicitor and at-

torney-general, he was by no means
what is called a prerogative lawyer.

He loved the conflitution, and .main-
tained the juft prerogative of the crown*
but without ftretching it to theoppreffion

of the people.

He was naturally humane, moderate*
and decent ; and when, by his form&r
employments, he was obliged to profe-

cute itate-criminals, he difcharged that

duty in a very different manner from
noli of his predeceffors, who were too

juftly called the blood-hounds of the
crown.”
He was a chearful and inftru&iwe

companion, humane in his nature, de-
cent in his manners, unftained with any
vice (avarice excepted), a very great
magi ft rate, but by no means a great mi-
ll ilier. Ibid.

§ 49. Character of the Duke of New-
castle.

The Duke of Newcallie will be Co

often mentioned in the hifiory of thefe

times, and with fo firoiig a bias either

for or again ft him, that I refolved* fir

the fake of truth, tp draw his char^&er
with my ufual impartiality : for as b&
had been a miniiler for above forty years
together, and in the lafl ten years of that

period firil miniiler ; he had full time to

oblige one half of the nation* and to of-

fend the other.

We were cotemporaries, near rela-

tions, r:nd familiar acquaintances ; fome-

times well and fometimes ill together,

according to the fcveral variations of po-
litical affairs, which know no relation^ *

friends, or acquaintances.

The public opinion put him below
his level : for though he had no fupericfcr

parts.
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parts, or eminent talents, he had a moft

indefatigable induftry, a perseverance, a

court craft, and a fervile compliance

with the will of his Sovereign for the

time being ; which qualities, with only

z common fliare of common-fenfe, will

carry a man fooner and more fafely

through the dark labyrinths of a court,

than the moil Alining parts would do,

without thofe meaner talents.

He was good-natured to a degree of

weaknefs, even to tears, upon the flight-

eft occaflons. Exceedingly timorous,

fcoth perfonally and politically, dread-

ing the leaft innovation and keeping,

with a Scrupulous timidity, in the beaten

track- of bufinefs, as having the fafed

bottom.

I will mention one inftance of this

difpofition, which, I think, will fet it in

the ftrongeft light. When I brought

the bill into the houfe of lords, for cor-

recting and amending the calendar, f

gave hipn previous notice of my inten-

tions : he was alarmed at fo bold an un-

4ertaking, and conjured me not to ftir

matters that had been long quiet ; add-

ing, that he did not love new-fangled

things. I did not, however, yield to the

cogendy of thefe arguments, but brought

tn the bill, and it palled unanimoufly.

From fuch weaknefles it neceflarily fol-

lows, that he could have no great ideas,

jidr elevation of mind.

His ruling, or rather his only, paflion

was, the agitation, the buftle, and the

hurry of bufinefs, to which he had been

acctoftomed above forty years ;
but he

was as* dilatory in difpatehing it, as he

was eager to engage in it. He was always

in a hurry, never walked, but always

run, infomuch that I have fometimes

told him, that by his fleetnefs one lhould

rather take him for the courier than :he

author of the letters.

He was as jealous of his power as an

impotent lover of his millrefs, without

attiyity of mind enough to enjoy or ex^rt

could not bear a fliare even in the

appearances of it.

His levees were his pleafure, and his

triumph ; he loved to have them croud-

and confequently they were fo : there

Ke ’made people of bufinefs wait two or

th$ee hours in the anti-chamber, while

li^rifled away that time with fame in-

flgnificant favourites in his clofet. When
at Jaft he came into his levee-room, he

accofted, hugged, embraced, and pro-

mifed every body, with a fceining cor-

diality, but at the fame time with an

illiberal and degrading familiarity.

Pie was exceedingly difin,terefled

:

very profufe of his own fortune, and
abhorring all thofe means, too often

ufed by perfons in his Ration, either to

gpatify their avarice, or to fupply their

prodigality ; for he retired from bufinefs

in the year 1762, above four hundred

thouland pounds poorer than when he
firft engaged in it.

Upon the whole, he was a compound
of moft human weaknefles, but untainted

with any vice or crime. Chejterjield.

§ 50. Cbarafier ofthe Duke 0/* B £ D fo R n .

The Duke of Bedford was more con-

fiderable for his rank and immenfe for-

tune, than for either his parts or his

virtues,

He had rather more than a common
fhare of common-fenfe, but wiih a head

fo wrong-turned, and fo invincibly ob-

llinate, that the fliare of parts which he

had was of little ufe to him, and very

troublesome to others.

He was paflionate, though obftinate ;

and, though both, was always governed

by fome low dependants, who had art

enough to make him believe that he

governed them.

His manners and addrefs were exceed-

ingly illiberal ; he had neither the ta-

leni nor the defire of pleafing.

In fpeaking in the houfe, he had an

inelegant flow of words, but not with-

out fome reafoning, matter, and me-
thod.

He had no amiable qualities
;
but he

had no vicious nor criminal ones : he was
much below Alining, but above contempt
in any chara&er.

In ftiort, he was a d»kc of a re-

fpe&able family, and with a very great

ellate, ibid*

§ 51 . Another Charafter.

The Duke of Bedford is indeed a very

con Referable man. The higheft rank, a

fplendid fortune, and a name glorious

till it was his, were fuflicient to have

fupported him with meaner abilities than



he pofteiTedL The ufe he made of thefe

uncommon advantages might have been

more honourable to himfelf, but could

not be more inllruttive to mankind.

The eminence of his ftation gave him a

commanding profpeft of his duty. The
road which led to honour $vas open to

his view. He could not lofe it by

miftake ; and he had no temptation to

depart from it by defign.

An independent, virtuous Duke of

Bedford would never proftiture his dig-

nity in parliament by an ir.decent vio-

lence, cither in opprelling or defending

a minifter : he would not at one mo-
ment rancoroufly perfecute, at another

bafely ciinge to the favourite of his fo-

vereign. Tho* deceived perhaps in his

youth, he would not, thro* the courfe of

a. long life, have invariably chofen his

friends from among the mod profligate of

mankind : his own honour would have

forbidden him from mixing his piivate

pleafurcs or converfation with jockeys,

game Iters, blafphemers, gladiators, or

buffoons. He would then have never

felt, much lefs would he have fubmit-

ted to, the humiliating neceliity of en-

gaging in the intereft and intrigues of

his dependants; offupplying their vices/

or lelieving their beggary, at the ex-

pence of his country. He would not

have betrayed fuch ignorance, or fucli

contempt of the conftitution, as openly

to avow in a court ofjuftice the purchafe

and fale of a borough. If it fhould be

the will of Providence to afflift him with

a domeltic misfortune, he would fubmic

to the itroke with feeling, but not with-

out dignity ; and not look for, or find,

an immedice confolation for the lofs of

an only.fon in confultations and empty
bargains for a place at court, nor in the

mifery of ballotting at the India-houfr.

The Duke’s hiflory began to be im-
portant at that aufpicious period, at

which he was deputed to the court of

Verfaillcs. It was an honourable office,

and was executed with the fame fpirit

with which it was accepted. His patrons

wanted an arnbaffador who would fub-

mit to make conceffions : — their bufi-

neis required a man who had as little

feeling for his own dignity ,
as for the

welfare of his country
;
and they found

him in the firlt rank of the nobility.

Junius.

§52. Charafter of Mr. Hekr* FoJt,l
afterwards Lord Ho L L AW d*

Mr. Henry Fox was a younger bro-
\

ther of the lowed extraction. His ft- f

ther, Sir Stephen Fox, made a confidet- r
:

able fortune, forae how or other, and.
\

left him a fair younger brother’s por- j

tion, which he foon fpent in the cam- «

moil vices of youth, gaming included:
this obliged him to travel for fome \

time.
J

When he returned, though by educa*
;

tion a Jacobite, he attached himfelf to
\

Sir Robert Walpole, and was one of
ableft eleves. He had no fixed princi-

pies either of religion or morality, an<£!»

was too unwary in ridiculing and ex- I

pofmg them. I

He had very great abilities and inde- $
fatigable induftry in bufmefs

;
great S

fkill in managing, that is, in corrupt-*

ing, the houfe of commons, and a won-
derful dexterity in attaching individuals

to himfelf. He promoted, encouraged, Z
and pra&ifed their vices ; he gratified.

f

their avarice, or fupplied their pru'fu-
;

fion. He wifely and pundually per-
|

formed whatever he promifed, and moft4
liberally rewarded their attachment and $

dependance. By thefe, and all other |
means that can be imagined, he made |
himfelf many perfonal friends and poli-

tical dependants.

He was a moft difagreeable fpeaker
in parliament, inelegant in his lan- >

guage, hefitating and ungraceful in his f
elocution, but ikilful in difeerning the f

temper of the houfe, and in knowing
when and how to prefs, or to yield. -

A conllant good-humour and feemiag f

franknefs made him a welcome compa- I*

nion in focial life, and in all domeftxc |
relations he was good-natured. As he f
advanced in life, his ambition became

|
fubfervient to his avarice. His early 1

profufion and diffipation had made him f

feel the many inconveniencies of want*
|

and, as it often happens, carried him to £
the contrary and worl'e extreme of cor-

fuption and rapine. Rem> qUocunque mo- ^

do rent, became his maxim, which he
f

obfeived (I wiLI not fay religioufly and
:

fcrupulouhy, but) invariably and fliame- \

fully.

He had net the lead notion of, or [

regard for. The public good or the con-
^

dilution,
j
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IKtutlon, Bat delpifed thoft cares as the and had filch a verfatilxty of wit, that

obje&s of narrow minds, or the preten- 'he could adapt it to all forts of conver-

ges of interefted ones : and he Jived, as fation. He had alfo a moft happy turn

Brutus died, calling virtue only a to poetry, but he feldom indulged, and
name. Chefterfield* feldom avowed it.

* He came young into parliament, and
§ 53. CkaraBer of Mr. Pitt. Up0n that great theatre foon equalled the

" Mr. Pitt owed his rife to the moft oldcft and the ableft adtors. His elo-

jBOnfiderabl'e pofts and power in this

kingdom fingly to his own abilities ; in

kirn they fiipplied the want of birth and
fortune, which latter in others too of-

ten fupply the want of the former. He
was a younger brother of a very new
family, and his fortune only an annuity

#f one hundred pounds a year.

The’ army was his original deftina-

tion, and a cornetcy of horfe his iirft

and only commiffion in it. Thus, un-

affifted by favour or fortune, he had no
powerful protestor to introduce him in-

to bufinels, and (if I may ufe that ex-

reffion) to do the honours of his parts ;

ut their own Jlrength was fully fuf-

ficicnt.

His conftitution refufed him the ufna!

pleafures, and his genius forbad him the

idle diflipations ofyouth ; for fo early as

at the age of fixteen, he was the martyr

of an hereditary gout. He therefore

employed the leifure which that tedious

and painful diftemper either procured

3r allowed him, in acquiring a great

Fund of premature and ufelul know-
edge. Thus, by the unaccountable

•elation of caufes and efFedts, what feem-

;d the grqatelt misfortune of his life

va$, perhaps, the principal caufe of its

plendor.

His private life was ftained by no

dees, nor fullied by any meannefs. All

lis fentipients were liberal and elevated,

fis ruling paffion was an unbounded
•mbition, which, when fupported by

peat abilities, and crowned by great

accefs, make what the world calls “ a

peat man.” He was haughty, impe-

ious, impatient of contrad i dtion, and
ver-bearing

;
qualities which too often

ccompany, but always clog great

•nes.

He had manners and addrefs j but

ne might difeern through them too

;reat a confcioufnefs of his own fu-

erior talents. He was a moft agree-

ble and lively companion in focial life

;

quence ivas of every kind, and he ex-

celled in the argumentative as well as in

the declamatory way
; but his invedtives

were terrible, and uttered with fuch

energy of didtion, and ftern dignity of
adlion and countenance, that he inti-

midated thofe who were the moft wil-

ling and the beft able to encounter him*;
their arms fell out of their hands, and
they ffirunk under the afeendant which
his genius gained over theirs.

In that afTembly, where the public

good is fo much talked of, and private

intereft fmgly purfued, he fet out with

adting the patriot, and performed that

part fo nobly, that he was adopted by
the public as their chief, or rather only

unfufpeded, champion.
The weight of his popularity, and his

univerfally-acknowlcdged abilities, ob-

truded him upon King George II. to

whom he was perfonally obnoxious. He
was made fecretary of ftate : in this diffi-

cult and delicate fituation, which one
would have thought mull have redu-

ced either the patriot or the minifter

to a dccifive option, he managed with

fuch ability, that while lie ferved the

king more eftedually, in his moft un-
warrantable ejedoral views, than any
former minifter, however willing, had
dared to do, he ftill preferved all his

credit and popularity with the public ;

whom he allured and convinced, that

the pfotedtion and defence of Hanover,

with an army of feventy-live thou fand
men in Britifh pay, was the only poffible

method of fecuring our pofleffions or

acquifitions in North America. So much
cafier is it to deceive than to undeceive

mankind.

His own difintereftednefs, and even

contempt of money, fmoothed his way
to power, and prevented or filcnced a

great (hare of that envy which common-

ly attends it. Moft men think that

* Hume Campbell, and Lord Chief Juftiee

Mansfield.

they
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they havfe an equal natural right to

riches, and equal abilities to make the

proper ufe of them ;
but not very many

of them have the impudence to think

themfelves qualified for power.

Upon the whole, he will make a great

and fhining figure in the annals of this

country, notwithllandittg the blot which

his acceptance of three thoufand pounds

per annum penfion for three lives, on

his voluntary refignation of the feals in

the firlt year of the prefen t king, mu {I

make in his character, efpecially as to

the difinterefted part of it. However, it

muft be acknowledged, that he had thofe

qualities which none but a great man
can have, with a mixture of thofe fail-

ings which are the common lot of

wretched and imperfect human na-

ture. Ckcjlerfald>

$ 54. Another Character.

Mr. Pitt hfcd been originally defigried

for the army, in which he a&ually bore

a com million ; but fate referved him for

a more important Nation. In point of

fortune he was barely qualified to be

elected member of parliament, when he

obtained a feat in the houfe of com-
mons, where he foon outfhone all his

compatriots. He difplayed a fuiprifing

extent and precision of political know-
ledge, and irrefifliblc energy of argu-

ment, and fuch power of elocution ns

llruck his hearers with aflomibnient and

admiration : it flafhed like the lightning

of heaven again 11 the minillers and
Tons of corruption, blading where it

fmote, and withering the neives of op-

pofition : but his more fubflantia! praife

was founded upon his di fin torched inte-

grity, his incorruptible heart, his un-

conquerable fpirit of independence, and

his invariable attachment to the irice-

reft and liberty of his country. Smollett.

§ 55. Another Character.

The fecretary itood alone. Modern
degeneracy had not reached him. Ori-

ginal and unaccommodating, the fea-

tures of his character had the hardihood

of antiquity. Hisauguil mind over-awed
majefty,and one of his fovereigns thought

royalty fo impaired in his prefence, that

he confpired to remove him, in or-

der to be idieved from hit fuperiority.

No ftate chicanery, no narrow fyfetn 6
vicious politics, no idle conteff fbf'lrtX-

nifterial victories, funk him to the tfulgaf

level of the great ; but over-beari&g,

perfuafive, and impraft'i cable, his objfcffl

was England, his ambition was fame.

Without dividing, he deltroyed party;

without corrupting, he made a vetfaf

age unanimous. France funk beneath

him. With one hand he fmote the

houfe of Bourbon, and wielded in the

other the democracy of England. The
fight of his mind was infinite ; and hi:*

fenemes were to affeft, not England,

not the prefent age only, but Europe
and poflerity. Wonderful were the

means by which thefe fcliemes were ae-

compliflied ; always feafonable, ahvafs

adequate, the fuggeftions of an under*

Handing animated by ardor, and cn~
lightened by prophecy,

The ordinary feelings which make
life amiable and indolent were unknown
to him. No domeftic difficulties, no do-

meftic weaknefs reached him ; but aloof

from the fordid occurrences of life, and.

unfullied by its intercourfe, he came qc*

cafionallv into our fyftem, to counfcl

and to decide,

A chara&cr fo exalted, fo ftrenuous,

fo various, fo authoritative, aftonilhed a

corrupt age, and the treafury trembled

at the name of Pitt through all her

daffies of venality. Corruption ima-
gined, indeed, that file had found de-

fied* in this flatefman, and talked much
ofthe inconfiilency of his glory, and much
of the ruin of his vidories ; but the hif-

tory of his country, and the calamities

of the enemy, anivvered and refuted

her.

Nor were his political abilities his

only talents : his eloquence was an :era

in the fenare, peculiar and fpontaneous,

familiarly expi effing gigantick fentU

ments and inilinflivc wifdcm ; not like

the torrent ofDemoRhenes, or the fplen-

did conflagration of Tull y $ it refcmbled

fome times the thunder, s:\d femetimes
the mu lie of the fpheies. Like Murray,

he did not condud the underftanding

through the painful fubtilty of argu-
mentation ; nor was he, like Town-
fhend, for ever on the rack of exertion ;

but rather lightlied upon the fubjeft, and
reached
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jreached the point by the flaffilngs of

the, mind, which, like thofe of his eye,

Were felt, but could not be followed.

Upon the whole, there was in this

man fomething that could create, fub-

vert, or reform ; an underftanding, a

fpirit, and an eloquence, to fummon
mankind tofociety,or to break the bonds

of ilavery afunder, and to rule the wil-

dernefs of free minds with unbounded

authority ; fomething that could eflablifh

f
or overwhelm empire, and ltrike a blow

in the world thatftiould refound through

the univerfe. Anonymous .

§ 5
6. Another Charafter*

tord Chatham is a great and cele-

brated name ; a name that keeps the

nkme of this country refpeftable in

every other on the globe. It may be

truly called,

- Clarum ct venerabile nomcn
Ccntibus, etmultumnoftrse quod proderat urbi.

The venerable age of this great man,
his merited rank, his fuperior elo-

quence, his fplendid qualities, his emi-

nent fcrvices, the vaft fpace he fills in

the eye of mankind, and, more than

all the reft, his fall from power, which,

like death, canonizes and fan&ifies a

great character, will not fufFcr me to

cenfure any part of his conduct. I am
afraid to flatter him ; ] ain fure I am
not difpofed to blame him: let thofe

who have betrayed him by their adula-

tion, infult him with their malevolence.

But what I do not prefume to cenfure, I

may have leave to lament.

For a wife man, he feemed to me at

that time to be governed too much by
general maxims ; one or two of thefe

maxims, flowing from an opinion not

the moft indulgent to our unhappy fpe-

cies, and furely a little too general, led
him into meafures that were greatly

mifehievous to himfelf ; and for that rea-

fon, among others, perhaps fatal to his

country ; meafures, the effe&s of which
I am afraid are for ever incurable. He

'
jpde an adminiftration fo checkered

fpeckled ; he put together a piece

^joinery fo crofsly indented and whim-
jp^Ily dove- tailed ; a cabinet fo varioufly

inlaid ;,fuch a piece of diversified mo*
faic, fuch a tcfielated pavement with-

out cement ; here a bit of black ilone,

and there a bit of white ; patriots and
courtiers; king’s friends and republi-

cans ; whigs and tories ; treacherous

friends and open enemies ; that it was
indeed a very curious fhow, but utterly

unfafe to fouch, and unfure to ftand on*

The colleagues whom he had aborted at

the fame boards ftared at each other, and
were obliged to alk, “ Sir, your name,
&c«” It fo happened, that perfons had

a Angle office divided between them who
had never fpoken to each other in their

lives; until they found themfelves, they

knew not how, pigging together, heads

and points, in the fame truckle-bed.

In confequence of this arrangement,

having put fo much the larger part of
his enemies and oppofers into power,

the confufion was fuch that his own
principles could not poffibly have any
efFett or influence in the condud of af-

fairs, If ever he fell into a fit of the

gout, or if any other caufe withdiew

him from public cares, principles di-

reftly contrary were fure to predomi-

nate. When he had executed his plan,

he had not an inch of ground to ftand

upon ; when he had accomplifhed his

fcheme of adminiftration, he was no
longer a minifter.

When his face was hid but for a mo-
ment, his whole fyftem was on a wide

fea, without chart or compafs. The
gentlemen, his particular friends, in

various departments of miniftry, with a

confidence in him which was juftified,

even in its extravagance, by his fuperior

abilities, had never in any inftance pre-

fumed on any opinion of their own :

deprived of his guiding influence, they

were whirled about, the fport of every

guft, and eafily driven into any port

;

and as thofe who joined with them in

manning the vefTelwere the moft direct-

ly opposite to his opinions, meafures,

and clvara&er, and far the moft artful

and moft powerful of the fet, they eafily

prevailed, fo as to feize upon the moft

vacant, unoccupied, and derelidt minds

of his friends, and inftantly they turned

the vefiel wholly out of the courfe of

his policy. As if it were to infult as

well as to betray him, even long before

the clofe of the firil feffion of his admi-

niftration,
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siiftration,, when every thing was pub-

licly tranfadled, and with great parade,

in his name, they made an a£t, declar-

ing it highly juft and expedient to raife a

revenue in America. For even then,

even before the fplendid orb was entire-

ly fet, and while the weffern horizon

was in a blaze with his defcendjng glory,

on the oppolice quarter of the heavens

arofe another luminary (Charles Town-
ihend) and for his hour became lord of

the afeendant, who was officially the re-

producer of the fatal fcheme, the un-

fortunate ait to tax America for a re-

venue. Edm . Burke »

§ 57. Mr* PultenfyV Speech on the

Motionfor reducing the Army*

Sir,

We have heard a great deal about
parliamentary armies, and about an ar-

my continued from year to year
;

1 have

always been. Sir, and always fhall be,

againft a Handing army of any kind.

To me it is a terrible thing; whether
under that of parliamentary or any
other defignation, a Handing army is

llill a Handing army, whatever name it

be called by : they are a body of men
diffindt from the body of the people ;

they are governed by different laws; and
blind obedience, and an entire fubmif-

fion to the orders of their commanding
officer, is their only principle. The na-

tions around us, Sir, are already cn-

flaved, and have been enflaved by thofc

very means : by means of their Hand-
ing armies they have every one loft their

liberties: it is indeed impoffible that the

liberties of the people can be preferved
in any country where a numerous Hand-
ing army is kept up. Shall we then

take any of our xncafurcs from the ex-

amples of our neighbours ? No, Sir ; on
the contrary, from their misfortunes we
ought to learn to avoid thofe rocks upon
which they have fplit.

It fignifies nothing to tell me, that our
army is commanded by fuch gentlemen
as cannot be fuppofed to join in any
meafures for enflaving their country. It

may be fo ; I hope it is fo ; I have a
very good opinion of many gentlemen
now in the army

; I believe tney would
not join in any fuch mea&res

;
but their

lives are uncertain, nor can we be fur*

how long they may be continued in

command ;
they may be all difmifled in

a moment, and proper tools of power
put in their room. Befides, Sir, we
know the paffions of men, we know how
dangerous it is to truH the beH of men
with too much power. Where was there

a braver army than that under Julius

CaTar r Where Cvas there ever an army
that had fertfed tiieir country more faith-

fully ? That army was commanded ge-

nerally by the beH citizens of Rome, by
men of great fortune and figure in their

country
;
yet that army enflaved their

country. The affeftions of the foldiers

towards their country, the honour and
integrity of the under officers, are not

to be depended on : by the military

law the adminiflmion of juHice is fo

quick, and the punifhment fo levere, that

neither officer nor foldier dares offer to

difpute the orders of his fupreme com-
mander ; he muff not confult his own
inclinations : if an officer were com-
manded to pull his own father out pf
this houfe, he muff do it ; he dares not

difobey
;
immediate death would be the

fure confequence of the leaft grumbling.

And if an officer were lent into the

court of requeffs, accompanied by a body
of mufketeers with ferewed bayonets,

and with orders to tell us wh^t we
ought to do, and how we were to vote,

1 know what would be the duty of this

houfe
;

1 know it would be our duty to

order the officer to be taken and hanged

up at the door of the lobby ; but. Sir,

I doubt much ii mcli a fpirit could be

found in the houfe, or in any houfe of

Commons that will ever be in Eng-
land.

Sir, I talk not of imaginary things; I

talk of what has happened ro an Englifli

houfe of Commons, and from an Englifli

army : not only from an Englifli army,

but an army that was raifed by that very

houfe of Commons, an army that was

paid by them, and an army that was

commanded by generals appointed by

them. Therefore do not let os vainly

imagine, that an army raifed -and main-

tained by authority of Parliament will

always be fubmiflive to them ; if any

army be fo numerous as to have it in

A a their
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their power to over-awe the Parliament, armies of thofe countries which'have al-

\they will be fubmiffive as long as the

Parliament does nothing to difoblige

their favourite general ; but when that

cafe happen?, I am afraid that in place
of'the Parliament’s difmifiing the army,
the army will difmifs the Parliament,
as they have done heretofore. Nor
does the legality or illegality of that

Parliament, or of that army, alter the

cafe : for with refpedl to that army, and
according to their way of thinking, the

Parliament difmiffed by them was a legal

Parliament ; they were an army railed

and maintained according to law, and
at firft they were raifed, as they ima-
gined’, for the prefervation of thole li-

berties which they afterwards deftroyed.

it has been urged. Sir, that whoever
is • for the Proteftant fucceflion, mull be

for continuing the army : for that very

reafon, Sir, 1 am again ft continuing the

army. 1 know that neither the Protef-

tant fucceffion in his majefty’s moft il-

luftrious houfe, nor any fuccefiion, can

ever be fafe, as long as there is a Hand-
ing army in the country. Armies, Sir,

have no regard to hereditary fucceflions.

The firft two Cafars at Rome did pretty

Well, and found means to keep their ar-

mies in tolerable fubje&ion, becaufe the

general*; and officers were all their own
1

creatures. But how did it fare with

their fucceffors ? Was not every one of

them named by the army without any re-

gard to hereditary right, or to any right ?

A cobier, a gardener, or any man who
happened io raife. himfelf in the army,
#nd could gain their affedlions, was

made emperor of the world. Was not

every fucceeding emperor raifed to the

throne, or tumbled headlong into the

duft, acco ding to the mere whim or
- mad frenzy of the foldiers r

We are told this army is de fired to be

continued but for One year longer, or

for a limned term of years. How ab-

furd is this diftin&ion ? Is there any
army in the world continued for any

•; term of years ? Does the moft abfolute
' monarch tell his army, that heisto con-

tinue them for any number of years, or

any number of months ? How long have

we already continued our army from
year to year? And if it thus continues,

wnerein will it differ from the Handing

ready fubmitted their necks to the

yoke ? We are now come to the Rubi-

con ; our army is now to be reduced, or

it never will ; from his majefty's own
mouth we are allured of a profound

tranquillity abroad, we know therfc is

one at home. If this is not a proper

time, if thefe circumftances do not af-

ford us a fafe opportunity for reducing

at leaft a part of our regular forces, we
never can evpedl to lee any redu&ion ;

and this nation, already over-burdened

with debts and taxes, mull be loaded

with the heavy charge of perpetually

fupporting a numerous Handing army ;

and lemain for ever expofed to the dan-

ger of having its liberties and privileges

trampled upon by any future king or

minillry, who fhall take it in their heads

to do fo, and lhall take a proper care to

model the army for that purpofe.

§ 58 . Sir John St. Aubin’j Speechfor
repealing the Septennial Ad.

Mr. Speaker,

The fubjeft matter of this debate is

of fuch importance, that I fhould be

aihamed to return to my electors, with-

out endeavouring, in the bell manner I

am able, to declare publicly the rea-

fons which induced me to give my moft

ready alien t to this queftion.

The people have an unquellionable

right to frequent new parliaments by
ancient ufage ; and this ufage has been
confirmed by fevcral laws, which have

been progreilively made by our ances-

tors, as often as they found it neceffary

to infill on this eftential privilege.

Parliaments were generally annual,

but never continued longer than three

years, till the remarkable reign of

HenryVi 11. He, Sir, was a prince of un-

ruly appetites, and of an arbitrary will ;

he was impatient of every reftraint; the

laws of God and man fell equally a fa-

crihce, as they Hood in the way of his

avarice, or difappointed his ambition :

he therefore introduced long parlia-

nuMU% becaufe he very well knew that

they would become the proper inllru-

xnents of both ; and what a flavifti obe-

dience they paid to ail his meafures is

fufticiently known.
Jf we come to the reign of King

Charles

9
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Charles -the Firft, we muft acknowledge

him to be a prince of a contrary tem-

per ; he had certainly an innate love

for religion and virtue. But here lay

the misfortune ; he was led from his na-

tural difpofition by fycophants and flat-

terers ; they advifed him to negled the

calling of frequent new parliaments,

and therefore, by not taking the con-

jftant fenfe of his people in what he

did, he was worked up into fo high a

notion of prerogative, that the com-
mons, in order to reflrain it, obtained

that independent fatal power, which at

laft unhappily brought him to his molt

tragical end, and at the fame time fub-

verted the whole conflitution ; and I

hope we fliall learn this leflon from it,

hever to compliment the crown with any

new or extravagant powers, nor to deny

the people thofe rights which by an-

cient ufage they are entitled to ; but to

preferve the juft and equal balance,

from which they will both derive mu-
tual feturity, and which, if duly ob-

ferved, will render our conftitution the

envy and admiration of all the world.

King Charles the Second naturally

took a furfeit of parliaments in his fa-

ther's time, and was therefore extremely

deiirous to lay them aflde : but this was

a fcheme impradicable. However, in

effed, he did fo: for he obtained a par-

liament which, by its long duration,

like an army of veterans, became fo ex-

actly difeiplined to his own meafures,

that they knew no other command but

from that perfon who gave them their

This was a fafe and mofi ingenious

way of enslaving a nation. It was very

well known, that arbitrary power, if it

was open and avowed, would never pre-

vail here ; the people were amufed
with the fpecious form of their ancient

conftitution : it exifted, indeed, in their

fancy ; but, like a mere phantom, had
no fubitance nor reality in it : for the

power, the authority, the dignity of

parliaments were wholly loft, This was

that remarkable parliament which fo

juftly obtained the opprobrious name of

the Penfion Parliament ; and was the

model from which, 1 believe, feme later,

parliaments have been exadtly copied.

At the time of the devolution, the

people made a frelh claim of their an*i
cient privileges ; and as they had fo,

lately experienced the misfortune of
long and fervile parliaments, it- was
then declared, that they ftiould be held,

frequently. But, it feems, their full

meaning was not underftood by this de-’

claration : and therefore, as in every 1

new fettlement the intention of all par-|

ties ftiould be fpccifically manifefted.j

the parliament never ceafed ftruggling

with the crown, till the triennial lawj
was obtained : the preamble of it is ex-

tremely full and ftrong
; and in the

body of the bill you will find the word
declared before ena8ed> by which lap-

j

prehend, that though this law did not
immediately take place at the time of
the Revolution, it was certainly in-

tended as declaratory of their firft mean-
ing, and therefore ftands a part of that

original contrad under which the cpn-

ftitution was then fettled. His majefty’s

title to the crown is primarily derived

from that con trad ; and if upon a re-

view there fliall appear to be any devia-

tions from it, we ought to treat them as

fo many injuries done to that title,
j

And I dare fay, that this houfe, which;]

has gone through fo long a feries of fer-

vices to his majefty, will at laft be wil-

ling to revert to thofe original Hated
meafures of government, to renew and

\

ilrengthen that title.

But, Sir, T think the manner in which |
the feptennial law was firft introduced,

is a very ftrong reafon why it ftiould be
repealed. People, in their fears, have f

very often rccourfe to defperate expe- J
dients, which, if not cancelled in fea* I
fon ?

will them (elves prove fatal to that j

confutation which they were meant to :

1ecure. Such is the nature of the fep-
*

fcennial law ; it was intended Only as a
prefervative againft a temporary *ncon-

venicnce : the inconvenience is remov- .

ed, but the mifehievous ctfe&s flili con-
tinue ; for it not only .altered the con-

ftitution of parliaments, but it extended

that fame parliament beyond its natu-

ral duration ; and therefore carries this

molt unjuft implication with it. That
you may at any time uf«rp the molt in-

dubitable, the rooft efirntial privilege

of the people, l mean that of chufing

their own reprefentjtives : a precedent

A a a or
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fuch a dangerous confequence, of fo

’tffitCal a tendency, that 1 think it would be

a reproach to our ftatute-book, if that

Jaw was any longer to fubfiit, which
might record it to'poilerity.

This is a feafon of virtue and public

fpirit ; let us take advantage of it to re-

peal thofe laws which infringe our liber-

ties* and introduce fuch as may reftore

the vigour of our ancient conftiiulion.

Human nature is fo very corrupt,

that all obligations lofe their force, un-
lefs they are frequently renewed : long

parliaments become therefore indepen-
dent of the people, and when they do
fo, there always happens a moil dan-
gerous dependence elfcwhere.

Long parliaments give the minifter

an opportunity of getting acquaintance
with members, of pra&ifing his fcveral

arts to win them into his fehemes. This
mull be the Work of time. Corruption

h of fo bafe a nature, that at fir ft fight

it is extremely fhocking ; hardly any
me has fubmitted to it all at once : his

difpoiition rnuft be previoufly undcr-
ftood,the particular bait mull be found
out with which he is to be allured, and
after all, it is not without many itrug-

gles that he furrenders his virtue. In-

deed there are fome who will at once
plunge themfelves into any bafe adion ;

but the generality of mankind are of a

more cautious nature, and will proceed

only by leifurely degrees : one or two
perhaps have deferted their colours the

firil campaign, fome have done it a

fecond
; but a great many, who have

not that eager difpofuion to vice, will

wait till a third.

For this reafon, fhort parliaments have
been lefs corrupt than long ones ; they

are obferved, like ftreams of water, al-

ways to grow more impure the greater

diftance they run from the fountain-head.

1 am aware it may be faid, that fre-

quent new parliaments will produce fre-

quent new expences ; but 1 think quite

the contrary : I am really of opinion,

that it will be a proper remedy again#
the evil of bribery at eledions, efpe-

cially as you have provided fo whole-
fome a law to co-operate upon thefe oc-

lalions.

Bribery at eledions, whence did it

arife ? not from country gentlemen, fir

they are fure of being chofen without

it; it was. Sir, the invention of wick-

ed and corrupt mini Iters, who have

from time to time led weak princes into

fuch defttrudive meafures, that rhey did

not d.'.re to* rely upon the natural repre-

fer: tari on of the people. Long parlia-

ments, Sir, fir# introduced bribery, be-

caufe they were worth purchafing at any
rate. Country gentlemen, who have

only their piivate fortunes to rely upon,
and have no mercenary ends to ferve,

are unable to oppofe it, efpccially if at

any time the public treafure lhali be un-

faithfully fquandered away to corrupt

their boroughs. Country gentlemen,

indeed, may make fome weak efforts,

but as they generally prove unfuccefs-

ful, and the time of a freih ftruggle is

at fo great a diftance, they at Jaft grow
faint in the difpute, give up their coun-

try for loft, and retire in defpair ; del-

pair naturally produce* indolence, and
that is the proper difpoiition for ftavery.

Minifters of itate underhand this very

well, and are therefore unwilling to

awaken the nation out of its lethargy by
frequent elections. They know that the

fpirit of liberty, like every other virtue

of the mind, is to be kept alive only by
conftaut adion ; that it is impoiiibie to

enilave this nation, while it is perpetual-

ly upon its guard. Let country gen-

tlemen then, by having frequent oppor-

tunities of exerting themfelves, be kept

warm and adive m their contention for

the public good : this will raife that

zeal and fpirit, which will at lalt get the

better of thofe undue influences by

which the officers of the crown, though

unknown to the feveral boroughs, have
been able to fupplant country gentle-

men of gieat characters and fortune,

who live in their neighbourhood.——I
do not fay this upon idle fpeculation.

only : I live in a country where it is too

well known, and 1 appeal to many gen-

tlemen in the houfe, to more out of ii

(and who are fo for this vfcry reafon) for

the truth of my affertion* Sir, it is a fore

which has been long eating into the moil

vital part of our conftitution, and I hope

the time will come when you will probeit

to the bottom. For if a miniiler fliould

even
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<r\rer gain a corrupt familiarity with our

boroughs ; if he ihould keep a reg i tier of

them in liis clofet, and, by lending down
his treafurv-mandates, fhould procure a

fpurious reprefentation of the people,

the offspring of hi'> corruption, who will

be at all times ready to reconcile and

j u lrify the molt contradictory mcafu§es

of his adminiftration, and even to vote

eveiy crude indigefted dream of Lheir

patron into a law ; if the maintenance

of his power (hould become fo > o ob-

ject of their attention, and the/ tiiould

be guilty of the molt vi ^eni broach of

parliamentary trull, by the king

a diferetionary liberty of taxing the

people without limitation or controul

;

the laft fatal compliment they can pay

to the crown ; if this Hiould ever be

the unhappy condition of this nation,

the people indeed may complain
;

but

the doors of that place, where their

complaints Ihould be heard, will for

ever be ihut againft them.

Our difeafe, I fear, is of a compli-

cated nature, and 1 think that this mo-
tion is wifely intended to remove the

lirft and principal dil'order. Give the

people their ancient right of frequent

new elections ; that will reftore the

decayed authority of parliaments, and

will put our conftitution into a na-

tural condition of working out her own
cure.

Sir, upon the whole, lam of opinion,

that I cannot exprefs a greater zeal for

his majeity, for the liberties of the peo-

ple, or the honour and dignity of this

houfc, than by feconding the motion

which the honourable gentleman has

maue you.

§ 59- Sir Robert Walpole^ Reply.

Mr. Speaker,

Though the quellion has been already

fo fully oppofed, that there is no great

occafion to lay any thing faither again ft

it, yet i hope the houie will indulge

me the liberty q£ giving fome of thole

reafons which induce me to be; again it

the motion, Tn general, l mult take

notice, that the nature of our confuta-

tion fe&jis to be very much miftakei) by

the gentlemen who have fpoken in fa-

vour of this motion. It is certain, that

ours is a mixt government, and the

perfeftion of our conftitution conftfts ifi

this, that the monarchical, ariftocratiU

cal, and democratical form of govern-
ment, are mixt and interwoven in ours*

fo as to give us all the advantages of
each, without fubje&ing us to the dan-
gers and inconveniencies of either.

The democratical form of government*
which is the only one I have now occa-

fion to take notice of, is liable to thefe

inconveniencies ;—that they are gene-
rally too tedious in their coming to arty

refolution, and feldom briik and expe-

ditious enough in carrying their resolu-

tions into execution : that they are

always wavering in their refolutions*

and never Heady in any of the meafures
they refolve to purfue ; and that they
are often involved in fa&ions, feditions,

and infurre&ions, which expofes them
to be made the tools, if not the prey, of
their neighbours : therefore, in all re-

gulations we make with refpeft to our
conftitution, we are to guard againft:

running too much into that form of go-
vernment which is properly called ae-

mocraticai : this was, in my opinion,

the eft eft of the triennial law, and wil^

again be the effeft, if ever it Ihould be
reltored.

That triennial eleftions would make
our government too tedious in all their

rcfolvcs, is evident ; becaufe, in fuch

cafe, no prudent adminiftration would
ever refolve upon any meafure of con-
fequence, till the)' had felt not only the

pulfe of the parliament, but the pulfe

of the people ; and the minifters of ftate

would always labour under this difad-

van rage, that, as fecrcts of ftate muft
not be immediately divulged, their

enemies (and enemies they will always

have) would have a handle for expofing

their meafure*, and rendering them
difagrecable to the people, and thereby

carrying perhaps a new election againft

them, befoie they could have an oppor-

tunity of j uflifying their meafures, by
divulging thofe fatts and circurnftinces,

from whence the jullice and the wif-

dom of their mealures would clearly

appear.

Then, Sir, it is by experience well

known, that what is called the populace

of every country are apt to be too

much elated with fuccefs, and too much
A a
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dteje&fcd with every misfortune ; this

makes them wavering in their opinions

about affairs of ftate, and never long of
the fame mind ; and as this houfe is

chofen by the free and unbiased voice

of the people in general, if this choice

were fo often renewed, we might ex-

pect that this houfe would be as wa-
vering, and as unfteady, as the people

ixfually are: and it being impoflible

to carry on the public affairs of the na-
tion without the concurrence of this

Jhoufe, the xninifters would always be

obliged to comply, and confequently

would be obliged to change their mea-
fures, as often as the people changed
thpir minds.

With feptennial parliaments. Sir, we
are not expofed to either of thefe mif-
fortunes, becaufe, if the minifters, after

having felt the pulfe of the parliament,
which they can always foon do, refolve

upon any meafures, they have generally
time enough, before the new elections

come on, to give the people a proper

information, in order to Ihew them the

juftice and the wifdom of the meafures
they have purfued ; and if the people
fhould at any time be too much elated,

or too much dejetted, or fliould without
a caufe change their minds, thofe at the

helm of affairs have time to fet them
right before a new election comes on.

As to faftion and fedition. Sir, I will

grant, that, in monarchical and arifto-

cratical governments, it generally arifes

from violence and oppreflion ; but, in

deroocrarical governments, it always

arifes from the people’s having too great

a jfhare in the government. For in all

countries, and in all governments,
there always will' be many factious and
unquiet fpirits, who can never be zt

reft either in power or out of power :

when in power, they are never eafy,

imlefs every man fubmits entirely to

their dire&ion ; arid when out of power,
they are always working and intriguing

againft: thofe that are in, without any

regard to juftice, or to the intereft of

their ^country. In popular governments
fuch men have too much game, they

have too many opportunities for work-
ing upon and corrupting the minds of

the people, in order tp give them a bad
ijppreflion of, and to raife difepn tents

againft, thofe that have the manage-
ment of the public affairs for the time ^

and thefe difeontents often break out

into feditions and infurre&ions. This,

Sir, would in my opinion be our misfor-

tune, if our parliaments were either

agaaual or triennial : by fuch frequent

iP^ions there would be fo much power

thrown into the hands of the people, as

would deftroy that equal mixture which

is the beauty of our conftitution : in

ihort, our government would really

become a democratical government,

and might from thence very probably

diverge into a tyrannical. Therefore, in

order to preferve our conftitution, in or-

der to prevent our falling under tyranny

and arbitrary power, we ought to pre-

ferve that law, which I really think has

brought our conftitution to a more equal

mixture, and confequently to a greater

perfection, than it was ever in before that

law took place.

As to bribery and corruption. Sir, if

it were poflible to influence, by fuch

bafe means, the majority of the ele&ors

of Great Britain to chufe fuch men as

would probably give up their liberties :

if it were poflible to influence, by fuch

means, a majority of the members of

this houfe to confent to the eftablifh-

ment of arbitrary ppwer, l would readily

allow, that the calculations made by
the gentlemen of the other fide were

juft, and their inference true ;
but I am

perfuaded that neither of thefe is pof-

fible. As the members of this houfe

generally are, and muft always be, gen-

tlemen of fortune and figure in their

country, is it poflible to Tuppofe^ that

any one of them could, by a penfion, or

a poft, be influenced to confent to the

overthrow of our conftitution ; by which
the enjoyment, not only of what he

f
ot, but of what he before had, would
e rendered altogether precarious? I

will allow. Sir, that, with refpett tp

bribery, the price muft be higher or

lower, generally in proportion to the

virtue of the man who is to be bribed ;

but it muft likewife be granted, that

the humour he happens to be in at the

time, the fpirit he happens to be en-«

dowed with, adds a great deal to his

virtue. When no encroachments are

made upon the rights of the people,

when
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when the; people do not think them-
felves in any danger, there may be

many of the electors who, by a bribe of

ten guineas, might be induced to vote

for one candidate rather than another;

but if the court were making any en-

croachments upon the rights of, the

people, a proper fpirit would, wijMkk
doubt, arife in the nation ; and
a cafe, 1 am perfuaded, that none^^
very few, even of fuch ele&ors, could

be induced to vote for a court candi-

date ; no, not for ten times the fum.
‘ There may, Sir, be fome bribery and

corruption in the nation ; 1 arn afraid

there will always be fome : but it is no
proof of it, that Grangers are fometimes

chofen ; for a gentleman may have fo

much natural influence over a borough
in his neighbourhood, as to be able to

prevail with them to chufe any perfon

he pleafes to recommend ; and if upon
fuch recommendation they chufe one or

two of his friends, who are perhaps

(hangers to them, it is not from thence

to be inferred, that the two Grangers

were chofen their reprefen tatives by the

means of bribery and corruption.

To insinuate. Sir, that money may
be iffued from the public treafurv for

bribing elections, is really fomething

very extraordinary, cfpecially in thofe

gentlemen who know how many checks

arc upon every (hilling that can be

iffued from thence - and how regularly

the money granted in one year for the

public fervicc of the nation, mult always

be accounted for the very next feffion,

in this houfe, and likewife in the other,

if they have a mind to call for any fuch

account. And as to the gentlemen in

offices, if they have any advantage over

country gentlemen, in having fomething

elfe to depend on be Tides their own
private fortunes, they have Iikcwife

many difauvantages : they arc obliged

to live here at London with their fa-

milies, by which they are put to a

much greater expence than gentlemen
of equal fortunes who live in the coun-

try : this lays them under a very great

difadvantage, with refpeft to the fup-

p'orting their intereft in the country.

The country gentleman, by living

among the electors, and purchafing

the neceffaries for his faftrily from them.

keeps up an acquaintance and corre-

fpondence with them, without putting

himfelf to any extraordinary charge ;

wheieas a gentleman who lives in Lon-
don has no other way of keeping up
an acquaintance or correfponde,nce

among his friends in, the country, but

by going down once or twice a year, at

a very extraordinary chargp, and often

without any other bufinefe: fo that we
may conclude, a gentleman in office

cannot, even in feven years, fave much
for diftributing in ready money, at the

time of an election ; and I really be-

lieve, if the faft were narrowly enquired

into, it would appear, that the gentle-

men in office are as little guilty of brib-

ing their electors with ready money,
as any other fee of gentlemen in the

kingdom.
That there are ferments often raifing

among the people- without- any juit

caufe, is what I am furprifed to hear

controverted, fince very late experience

may convince us of the contrary. Do
not we know what a ferment was raifed

in the nation towards the latter ehd
of the late queen’s reign ? And it is

well known what a fatal change in

the affairs of this nation was introduced,

or at leaft confirmed; by an ele&ion’s

coming on while the nation was in that

ferment. Do not we know what a fer-

ment was raifed in the nation foon after

his late majefly’s acceffion ? And if an

election had then been allowed to come
on, while the nation was in that fer-

ment, it might perhaps have had as

fatal effefts as the former ; but, thank

God, this was wifely provided again ft

by the very law which is now wanted

to be repealed.

As fuch ferments may hereafter often

happen, I muff think that frequent

elections will always be dangerous * for

which rcafon, as far as 1 can fee at

prefent, 1 fhall, I believe, at all times,

think it a very dangerous experiment

to repeal the feptennial bill.

§ 6o. lord Lyttelton’* Speech on the

Repeal of the Aft called The Jew Billy

in the Tear 175. 3 . %
Mr. Speaker,

I fee no occaftoh to enter at prefent

into the merits of the bill wc .paft the

A a 4 laft
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feffion, for the naturalization of

Jews, becaufe I am convinced* that in

<the prefent temper of the nation, not a

fingle foreign Jew will think it expe-

dient to take the benefit of that ad ;

;and therefore the repealing of it is giv-

ing up nothing. 1 aflenied to it laft

;year f in hopes it might induce fome
wealthy Jews to come and fettle among
*is : in that light I faw enough of uti-

lity in it, to make me incline rather to

approve than diflike it ; but that any
:jnan alive could be zealous, either for

Or againll it, I confefs I had no idea.

What aflefts our religion is indeed of
the higheft and moll ferious importance :

God forbid we ftiould ever be indiffe-

rent about that ! but I thought this

had no more to do with religion, than

any turnpike-ad we palled in that fef-

dion \ and, after all the divinity that has

Jbeen preached on the fubjed, ] think

fo Hill.

Refolution and fteadinefs arc excel-

lent qualities ; but, it is the applica-

tion of them upon which their value

depends. A wife government, Mr.
Speaker, will know where to yield, as

well as where to refill : and there is

no furer mark of littlenef, of mind in

an adminiflration, than ohilinacy in

trifles. Public wifdom on fome occa-

sions mull condefcend to give way to

popular folly, especially in a free coun-

try, where the humour of the people

mult be confidered as attentively as the

humour of a king in an abfolute mo-
narchy. "Under both forme of govern-

ment, a prudent and honed miniftry

will indulge a fmall folly, and will re-

fill a great one. Not to vouchfafe now
and then a kind indulgence to the for-

mer, would difeover an ignorance in

human nature ; not to refill the latter

at all times, would be meannefs and
fervility.

Sir, I look on the bill we are at

prefent debating, not as a facrifice maue
to popularity (for it facrifices nothing)

Tbut as a prudent regard to fome con-

fequences arifing from the nature of the

clamdflU raifed again ft the late aft, for

naturalizing Jews, which feem to re-

quire a particular coufidaatioa.

It has lpeen hitherto the, rare and en-

i.|gt .felicity of his majclly’s reign, that

nty, or

his fubjefts have enjoyed fuch a fettled

tranquillity, fuch a freedom from angry
religious disputes, as is not to be paral-

leled in any former times. The true

Chriilian fpirit of moderation, of cha-

rity, of univerfal benevolence, has pre-

in the people, has prevailed

clergy of all ranks and de-

in Read of thofe narrow prin-

ciples, thofe bigoted prejudices, that

furious, that implacable, that ignorant

zeal, which had often done fo much
hurt both to the church and the date.

But from the ill- underftood, infigni-

ficant aft of parliament you are now
moved to repeal , occafion has been

taken to deprive us of this inetlimable

advantage. It is a pretence to difiurb

the peace of the church, to infufe idle

fear into the minds of the people, and
make religion itfelr an engine of fedi-

tion. It behoves the piety, as well as

the wifdom of pailiament, to difappoint

thofe endeavours. Sir, the very word
mifehief that can be done to religion,

is to pervert it to the purpofes of faftion.

Heaven and hell are not more dill ant

than the benevolent fpirit of the Gofpel,

and the malignant fpirit of party. The
mod impious wars ever made were thofe

called holy wars. He who hates ano-

ther man for not being a Chriilian, is

himfelf not a Chriilian. Chrillianity,

Sir, breathes love, and peace, and good-

will to man. A temper conformable to

the diftates of that holy religion has

lately diftinguifhed this nation ; and a

glorious diliinftion it was! But there

is latent, at all times, in the minds of

the vulgar, a fpark of enthufiafm ;

which, if blown by the breath of a

party, may, even when it feems quite

extinguilhed, be fuddenly revived and
raifed to a flame. The aft of lail fef-

fion for naturalizing Jews, ha6 very

unexpectedly adminillered fuel to feed

that flame. To what a height it may
rife, if it fliojuld continue much longer,

one cannot eafily tell ; but* take away
the fuel, and it will die of itfelf.

It is the misfortune of all the Roman
Catholic countries, that there the church
and the Hate, the civil power and the

hierarchy* have feparate interells ; and
are continually at. variance one with the

other. It is our happinefs, that here

they
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they form 'but one fyftem. While this

harmony lafts, .whatever hurts the

church, hurts the hate : whatever'

weakens the credit of the governors of

the church, takes away from the civil

power a part of its flrcngth, and fhakes

the whole conftitutioa- ^
Sir, I truft and believe that, by foM

dily paffing this bill, we Ihall fiknce

that obloquy which has fo unjuftly been

call upon* our reverend prelates (fome

of the moil refpetfable that ever adorned

our church) for the part they took in

the ad which this repeals. And it

greatly concerns the whole community,

that they fliould not lofe that rcfpeCt

which is fo juitly due to them, by a

popular clamour kept up in oppofition

to a meafure of no importance in itfelf.

But if the departing from that meafure

fhould not remove the prejudice io ma-

licioufly railed, I am certain that no

further Hep you can take will be able

to remove it
;
and, therefore, I hope

you will ilop here. This appears to be

a reafonable and fafe condefcenfion, by

which nobody will be hurt
;

but all

beyond this would be dangerous weak-

nefs in goi’ernmcnt : it might open a

door to the vvikldt enthufiafm, and to

the moil inifchievous attacks of political

diiaffedion working upon that cntliu-

fmfm. If you encourage and authorise

it to fall on the fynagogue, it will go

from thcncc to the mccting-honfc, and

in the end to the palace. But let us be

careful to check its further piogrefs.

The more zealous we are to fu opart

Chriilianity, the more vigilant ihould

we be in maintaining toleration. If

we bring back perfecution, we bring

,, :^ack the Anti-chriilian fpirit of popery

;

and when the fpirit is here, the whole

fyftem will foon follow. Toleration isf

the bails of all public quiet. It is a

charter of freedom given to the mind,
more valuable, I think, than that which
fecures our perfoas and eftates. Indeed,

they are in ieparabiyxOrmeded together

:

for, where the mind is not free, where
the conscience is enthralled, there is

no freedom. Spiritual tyranny puts on
the galling chains ; but civil tyranny is

called in, to rivet and fix them. We
fee it in Spain, and many other coun-
tries ; we have formerly both feen and

felt it in England. By the Mefiing of
God, we are now delivered frbm all

kinds of oppreffion. Let us take care,

that they may never return.

§ 6

1

. In Fraife of Virtue.

Virtue is of intrinfic value and good
defert, and of indifpenfable obligation ;

not the creature of will, but neceflary

and immutable : not local or tempo-
rary, but of equal extent and antiquity

with the divine mind; not a mode of
feniation, but everlafting truth; not
dependent on power, but the guide of
all power. Virtue is the foundation of
honour and eiteem, and the fource of
all beauty, order, and happinefs, in na-
ture. li is what confers value on all

the other endowments and qualities of
;t reafonable being, to which 'they ought
to be abfolutely fubfervient, and with-

out which the more eminent they are,

the more hideous deformities and the

greater curfes they become. The ufo

of it is not confined to any one flage of

our exillence, or to any particular fitua-

tion wc can be in, but reaches through
all the periods and circumftances of our

beings. Many of the endowments and
talents we now poflefs, and of which we
are too apt to be pioud, will ceafe en-

tirely with the prefent Hate ; but this

will be our ornament and dignity in

every future Hate to which we may be re-

moved, Beauty and wit will die, learn-

ing will vanilh away, and all the arts

of life be foon forgot; but virtue will

remain for ever. This unites us to the

whole rational creation, and fits us for

converting with any order of faperior

natures, and for a place in any part of

God’s works. It procures us the ap-

probation and love of all wife and good
beings, and renders them our allies and
friends.—'But what is of unfpeakabljr

greater confequence ,is, that it makes
God our friend, affimilates and unites

our minds to his, and engages his al-

mighty power in our defence, Supe-

rior beings of all ranks are bound by it

no lefs than ourfelves. It has the^fame

authority in all worlds that it has in

this. The further any being is advanc-

ed in excellence and perfection, the

greater is hrs attachment to it, and the

more he is under its influence* To fay

no
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bo more, *tis the law of the whole uni-

Verfe ; it Hands firft in the eftimatjon of

the Deity ; its original is his nature ;

and it is the very ohjeft that makes him
lovely.

Such is the importance of virtue.

—

Of what confequence, therefore, is it

that we pra&ife it !—There is no argu-

ment or motive, which is at all fitted to

influence a reafonable mind, which does

not call us to this. One virtuous dif-

pofition of foul is preferable to th®

greateft natural accompli foments and
abilities, and of more value than all the

treafu res of the world. If you are wife,

then, lludy virtue, and contemn every

thing* that can come in competition with

it.' Remember, that nothing elfe de-

ferves one anxious thought or wifh.

Remember, that this alone is honour,

glory, wealth, and happinefs. Secure

this, and you fecure every thing ; lofe

|hi$> and all is loft. Price.

% 6 2. Pliny to Hispulla.

i As I remember the great afte&ion

which was between you and your excel-

lent brother, and know you love his

daughter as your own, fo as not only to

exprefs the tendernefs of the beft of

aunts, but even to fupply that of the

beft of fathers ; I am fure it will be a

pleafure to you to hear that fhe proves

worthy of her father, worthy of you,

and of your and her anceftors. Her in-

genuity is admirable ; her frugality ex-

traordinary- She loves me, the fureft

pledge* of her virtue ; and adds to this

a wonderful difpofnion to learning,

which Ihe has acquired from her affec-

tion to me. She reads my writings,

iludies them, and even gets them by

heart. You would fmi!e to fee the con-

cern fhe is in when I have a caufe to

plead, ami the joy fhe fhews when it is

over; fhe finds means to have, the firft

news brought her of the fuccefs X meet

with in court, how X am heard, and

what decree is made. If I recite any

thing in public, foe cannot refrain from

placing herfclf privately in fomc corner

to hear, where with the utmoft delight

ihe feafts upon my applgufes, Some-
times ihe iings my veries, and accom-

panies them with the lute, without any

jp^jler, except J^ove^ the beft of in-

ftru&ors* From thefe in flan ces I take
the moft certain omens of our perpetual
and increafing happinefs; fince her af-

fection is not founded on my youth and
perfon, which muft gradually decay, but
Hie is in love with the immortal part of
me, my glory and reputation. Nor
indeed could lefs be expelled from one
wKo had the happinefs to rescue her
education from you, who in your houfe
was accuftomed to every thing that was
virtuous and decent, and eve/, began
to love me by your recommendation.
For, as you had alw:i}.« the greateft re-

fpedt for my mother, you were pleafed,

from my infancy, to form me, to com-
mend me, and kindly to pro fag:. J iliould

be one day what my wife fancir 1 am.
Accept, therefore, our united thanks

;

mine, that you have bellowed her on
me ; and hers, that you have given
me to her, as a mutual grant ofjoy and
fplicity.

§ 63. Pliny to Catilius.

I accept of your invitation to fupper,

but I muft make this agreement before-

hand, that you difmifs me foon, and
treat me frugally. Let our entertain-

ment abound only in philofophical con-

verfation, and even that too with mo-
deration. There are certain midnight
parties, which Cato himfelf could not
fafely fall in with ; though 1 muft con-
fefs at the fame time, that Julius Cicfsr,

when he reproaches him upon that head,
exalts the chara&er he endeavours to

expofc ; for he deferibes thofe perfons

who met this reeling patriot, as bluih-

ing when they difeovered who he was

;

and adds. You would have thought that,

Cato had dcte&ed them, and not they

Cato. Could he place the dignity of
Cato in a ftronger light, than by repre-

fenting him thus venerable, even in his

cups t As for ourfelves, neverthelefs,

let temperance not only befpeak our
table, but regulate our hours ; for we
are not arrived at fo high a reputation,

that our enemies cannot cenfure us but
to our honour. Farewell.

§ 64. From P 1 n y to his Friend

Ferox.
Your laft letter is a convincing argu-

ment that you lludy, and that you do
not. Ypu’ll tel} me I talk riddles to

y°u *
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you, and 'fo I do, till I explain to you

more diftin&ly what my meaning is.

In fhort, the letter you fent me fhews

you did not Itudy for it, fo eafy and
negligent it appears to be ; and yet, at

the fame time, ’tis fo polite, that ’tis

impoffible any one lbould write it, who
did not weigh every word ; or elfe you
are certainly the happieft man in the

world, if you can write letters fo juft

and exadt, without care and premedita-

tion.

§ 65. Voiture to Mon/. De Lionne,
at Rome .

Sir,

Though no man treated me fo ill at

Rome as yourfelf, and I mull place to

your account fome of the moil disagree-

able hours I palled in all my travels ;

yet be allured, 1 never faw any perfon

in my life that I had fo ftrong an incli-

nation to revilit, or to whom I would
more willingly do the belt fervices in

my power. It is not very ufual to gain

a man’s friendlhip, at the fame time

that one ruins his fortune. This fuc-

cefs, however, you have had ; and your
advantage was fo much more tonfidera-

hle than mine in all refpcdts, that I had
not the power to defend myfelf again ft

you in either of thofe inltances, but

you won both my money and my heart

at the fame time. Jf I am fo happy as

to find a place in yours, I fhall efteem

that acquifition as an over-balance to all

my Ioffes, and {ball look upon myfelf as

greatly a gainer in the commerce that

palled between us. Though your ac-

quaintance indeed has coft me pretty

dear, 1 do not by any means think I

have paid its full value; and I would
willingly part with the fame fum to

meet with a man in Paris of as much
merit as yourfelf. This being the lite-

ral truth, you may be well affured, Sir,

that 1 fhall omit nothing in my power
to preferve an honour I ,fo highly ef-

teem ; and that,! fhall not very eafily

give up a friend whom I purchafed at

io dear a price. I have accordingly
performed every thing you defired in

tne affair about which you wrote to me

;

as I Hi all obey you with the fame punc-

tuality in every other inftance that ypu

fhall command me. For I am, with all*

the affedtion that I ought, Sir,

Your’s, &c,

Voiture,

§ 66. Voiture to his Higbnefs the

Duke of Akcuin, on his taking Dun-
kirk,

My Lord,

I am fo far from wondering at your
taking Dunkirk, that I am of opinion

that you could take the moon by the

teeth, if you once went about it. No-
thing can be impolfible to you. I am
only uneafy as to what I fhall fay to

your Highnefs on this occafion, aiyi am
thinking by what extraordinary terms I

may bring you to reach my conceptions

of you. Indeed, my lord, in that height

of glory to which you have -now attain-

ed, the honour of your favour is a An-
gular happinefs ; but it is a troublefome

talk to us writers, who are obliged to

congratulate you upon every good fuc-

cefs, to be perpetually on the hunt for

words, whole force may anfvver your
adtions, and to be daily inventing frefti

panegyrics. If you would but have the

goodnefs to fuffer yourfelf to be beat

Sometimes, or to rife from before fome
town, the variety of the matter might
help to fupport us, and we fhould find

out fome fine thing or other to fay to

you upon the inconllancy of Fortune,

and the glory which is gained by bear-

ing her' maiice courageoufly. But file

having, from the very firft of your

adtions, ranked you equal with Alexan-

der, and finding you rifing upon Ui

continually, upon my word, my lord*

we are at a k)fs what to do, either with

you or ourlelves. Nothing we are able

to utter can come up to that which you

do ; and the very flights of our fancy

flag below you. Eloquence, which

magnifies the minutelt things, cannot

reach the height of thofe which you do;

no, not by its boldefl: figures. And
that which is termed hyperbole on other

occafions, is but a cold way of ipcaking,

when it comes to be applied to you*

Indeed it is difficult to comprehend

how your highnefs has, each fummtfr,

ffill found out means to augment that

glory which, every winter, feemed ?at

its full perfe&ion ; and that, having
begirt
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fcegtra lb grandly; and gone on more
grandly. Hill your laft a&iorts fiiodd

crown the reff; and be found the moft

amazing. For my own part, my lord,

I congratulate your fuccefs, as 1 am in

duty obliged ; but I plainly forefee the

very thing which augments your reputa-

tion with us may prejudice that which
you expeft from after-ages ; and that fo

many great and important aftions, done
in fo Jnort a fpace, may render your life

incredible to future times, and make
pdflerity think your hiffory a romance.

Be plcafed, then, my lord, to fet fome
bounds to your viftories, if it be only to

accommodate yotirfelf to the capacity of

human reafon, and not to go farther

than common belief can follow you. Be
contented to be quiet and fccure, at lead

for a while ; and fuffer France, which is

eternally alarmed for your fafety, to en-

S ferenely for a few months the glory

ich you have acquired for her. In the

mean time, I befeech you to believe,

that, among fo many millions of men
who admire you, and who continually

pray for you, there is not one who does

it with fo much joy, with fo much zeal

and veneration, as does.

My Lord,

Your liighnefs’s, &c.

§ 67. Balzac to Madam De la Che-
TARDIE.

Madam,
I cannot tafte of your bounty without

expreffing' at the fame time my grati-

tude. You have feailed me indeed thele

four days in the molt delicious manner;

and either there is no pleafure in the pa-

late, or your cheefes afford a rclilh of

the moft exqmfite kind. They are not

merely an artful preparation of cream

;

they are the effeft of a certain quin t-

eflence hitherto unknown ; they are 1

know not what kind of wonderful pr -

duftion, which, 'with, a molt delkfoa -

fweetnefs, preforve At the fame^ uuu- a.

molt pit afint; poignancy. Undoubtedly,

Mseidam, you muff be the favdu rice of

ffnee yoir are thus bleffedwiih

Spj that flows with milk and ho-

It was in' thi'S-mariner, you know,

at Providence formerly regaled its

Pjbfen people; and fbclv were ‘once the

Tptfes ofthe golden age. But methinks

you ought to limit the luxuty of your

table to rarities of this kind, and not

look out for any other abundance, in a

place which affords fuch charming re-

pafts. You ought long fince to have
purified your kitchen, and broke every

inffrument of favage deftruftion 3 for

would it not be a fliame to live by cru-

elty and murder, in the midft of fuch

innocent provifions \ I am fure, at leaff,

I can never eftee/n them too much, nor

fufficiently thank you for your prefen t.

It is in vain you would perfuade me,
that it was the work of one of your

dairy- maids ; fuch coarfe hands could

never be concerned in fo curious a pro-

duction. Molt certainly the nymphs of

Vienne were engaged in the operation ;

and it is an original of their making,
which you have font me as a rarity.

.
If

this thought appears to you poetical,

you mult remember that the fubjedl is

fo too
; and might with great propriety

make part of an eclogue, or enter into

fome corner of a paltoral. But 1 am by

no means an adept in the art of rhym-
ing ; befide*, it is neceffary I Ihould quit

the language of fable, to allure you, in

very true end very ferious preib, 1 lo

highly honour your virtue that 1 ihould

always think 1 owed you much, though

f had never received any favour at your

hands ; and if you were not my benefac-

ti efs, I fhould ncvcrihclcis be always.

Madam,
Your, &c,

§68 . BaLzAc to the Mayor of Angou-
leme.

Sir,

I perfuade myfdf that the requeft

which the bearer of this will make to

you on my behalf will not be di (agree-

able. It concerns indeed the public in-

tereil as welLas mine; and 3 know you

are fo punftual in the functions of your

office, that to point out* to you a griev-

ance is almoit the fame as to redrefs it.

At the entrance J theTauxbourg Lo-

rn eau, there is a way of which one can-

not ' complain in common terms. It

would draw imprecations from a man
that never tifed a ftronger affirmative

in till his life than Yea verily ; and
iaifo the indignation even of the mildeft

father of the oratory. It was but/the

/day
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day before yefterday that X had like to

have been loft in it, and was in immi-

nent danger of being call away in a ter-

rible flough. Had it indeed been in

the open Tea, and in a fluttered vefiel,

expoled to the fury of the winds and

waves, the accident would have been

nothing extraordinary; but to fufter

fuch a misfortune upon land, in a coach,

and during the very time of your may-

oralty, would have been beyond all cre-

dit and confutation. Two or three words

of an order from you would put this af-

fair into a better firuation, and at the

fame time oblige a whole country. Let

me hope then that you will give creation

to thole without your diftritt to join in

applaufes with yo»r own citizens, and

not fuller your province, which you have

embellilhcd in fo many other parts, to

be disfigured in this by fo vile a blemilh.

But after the intcrcfl of the public has

had its due weight with you, vviil you

not allow me to have fome (hare in jour

confideration, and be inclined to favour

a perfoil who is thought not to be un-

grateful for the good offices he receives ?

There arc who will fay even more,

and allure you that you have an oppor-

tunity of extending your reputation be-

yond the bounds of your province, and
of making the lemembrance of your

mayoralty lall longer than its annual

period, I fhall learn by the return of

the bearer, if you think my friends

fpeak the truth ; and whether you have

fo high an opinion of the acknowledg-

ment I fhall make to you, as to comply
with the requeft I have already ten-

dered ; to which I have only to add the

alfurance of my being, with great fin-

cerity,

Sir, yours, &c.

Balzac.

§ 69. St. Evremont to Madam * * *.

I remember, Madamj that when I

went to the army, I begged that the

Chevalier de Grammoht might fucceed

me in your favour, in cafe I ftnould be

fo unfortunate as to meet my death

there ; in which particular you have fo

well obeyed, that you love him whilft I

am alive, to learn to do it better after

my death. You are very pUndual in

obeying my orders ; and ffiould I conti-

10

ntje to give you the fame commlflion, $w
all appearance you would fee it carefully

executed. You may imagine. Madam,
that 1 defign to hide a real grief under
a pretended banter ; and being fo well
acquainted with my paffion, you cannot
eafiiy perfuade yourfelf, that I can fut
fer a rival without jealoufy. But per-
haps you don’t know. Madam, that if I
dare not complain of you, becaufe I love

you too much, I dare not complain of
him, becaufe I love him little lefs. And
if I muft of neceffity be angry, tell me
whom 1 am to be moll angry with; whe-
ther with him who goes to rob me of
miftrefs, or you who (teal my friend from
me. Let the matter be how it will*, you
need not give yourfelf much trouble to
appeafe my indignation. My paffion is

too violent to indulge my refer.tment in
the icaft ; and my tendernefs will always
make me forget the injuries I have re-

ceived from you. J love you, tho’ per-
ild'ous : I love him, tho’ treacherous ;

and only fear that a fineere friend is no
favourite of either of you. Farewell*

Let enter, I befeech you, into a new
unknown fort of confederacy ; and by a
itrange myftery, let his, let your and ray

friendlhip, be only one and the fame
thing.

§ 70. St. Evremont to Madam **

You are upon the point of making a

very forry gallant of a very good friend;

and I perceive that what .1 called fa-

tisfaftion, whan 1 was with you, is now
become infenfibiy fome fort of a charm.
I talk no moie of turning into ridicule ;

and the very fame perfon who fet fuch a
value upon your malicious fancies, now
difcovers in you more allying -qualities,

which give him a difguft for your firft

endearments. You always appeared very

engaging to me ; but now I begin to feel

with emotion, what I was ufed to fee

only with pleafure. To fpeak plainly to

you, I am afraid I may be in love with,

you, if you will fufter me to love you ;

for at this prefent writing I am in fuch

a condition, that I can let it alone, if

you don’t like it. You rouft not expeft

from me any fine thoughts, or noble rap**

tures : I am wholly incapable of them,

and freely leave them to the admirers of

Madam C* #*. Let the drawing-rooms

make
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brake the moft on*t. Permit Madam
t)* # * to define love by her own fancy ;

and don't en^y the vain imaginations

of ihofe miferable creatures who, when
their beauty is decayed, value them-
felves upon the wit that ftill continues

with them, at the expence of the face

they have loft. Finding me fo clownifh

in the contempt of refined fentiments,

you’ll imagine, perhaps, that I am a hero

ias to the exercifes of the body
;
pray

hearken how the cafe hands with me :

I am indifferent in every thing; and
neither nature nor fortune has done any

thing for me but what is common. As
I cannot fee, without envy, thofe people

that’ are fumptuous and magnificent in

their expences ; fo I cannot, without
fome difpleafure, behold thofe that are

too much given to their pleafures : and
if I dare fpeak my thoughts, I hate, in

fome meafure, the Vivonncs and the

Saucours, becaufe I cannot refemble

them. My affairs go always at the fame
rate : I never allow myfelf any extrava-

gance ; and I ftand in need of a little

beconomy to make things even at the

year’s end, and pafs a winter’s night.

Not that I am reduced cither to want or

infirmity: But to explain myfelf frank-

ly, my experience is fmall, and my ef-

forts indifferent. Tell me now whether,

with thefe qualities, I may prefume to

fer Up for your lover, or whether I am full

to continue your friend ? As for myfelf,

I am refoived to take what part you af-

fign me ; and if I pafs from friendfhip

to love without' difficulty, I am able to

return from love to friendfhip, with as

little violence.

§ yj. St. Evremont to the Duche/s vf
Mazarin.

I beg of you. Madam, to tell the Du-
*chefs of Bouillon, that no perfon can be

anore fenfible, than I am of the honour

that fhe does me by remembering me.

I don’t much pity La Fontaine’s condi-

tipn, fearing left my own may ftand^n

need of pity. At his and my age, no-

Ijqdy ought to wonder that we lofe our

reafon, but that we keep it. The pre-

fervation of it is no great advantage ; ’tis

an otiltacle to the quiet of old people,

and a bar to the pleafures of the young.

Fontaine feds not that diforder which

it gives, knd perhaps he is the happief

on that fcore.

§72. St. Evremont to the Count De
Lionne.

Sir,

Perhaps you ate riot at Paris ; perhaps
you are ; and in this laft cafe, your ii-

lence may be rather the effeft of your
forgetfiilnefs, than Of your abfence.

But, fuppofe it were, 1 am too much
beholden to you for your pad fervices,

to Complain of ybur prefent indifference.

1 don’t enquire after you, to fatigue you
for an anfwcr, ot renew a corrfefpondence

that would rob you of fome hours, which
you know how to bfcftow to better pur-
pofe. But, Sir, you ftill owe fomething
to our friendfhip, and you will difeharge

the obligation, if you can find forne way*
either by yourfelf, or any body clfe, to

let me know that you are in health.

This piece of news will give me a joy, in

which you are more concerned than any
other; and if you were of my temper,

you would be of my opinion, Lhat to be
well is better than to command the

whole world. No treafures are worth
one year’s health. Pardon, Sir, the chat

of an infirm man, who enjoying a quar-

ter of an hour’s health, thinks no other

fubjedt fo proper to be talked on. You
were, perhaps, of my humour, when you
enjoyed fome eafe of the pains occa-

fioned by your broken arm, and your
other wounds. Now you are perfefUy

cured, relifh the pleafures of it, and let

me make melancholy reflections on the

fong you have taught me

:

' But oh ! when age benumbs our veins,

No longer fprightly joy remains.

If there be any airs as agreeable as this

in the mufic of the Feaft of Verfailles,

1 defire you to fend them me, and you
will oblige one who is more than ever,

&c.

§ 73. Mr. Look? to Mr . MotYNtux.
Sir, Oates, Sept. 3, 1694.

I have fo much the advantage in the

bargain, if friendfhip may be cal Led one,

that whatfoever fatisfadlion you find in

yourfelf on that account, you muft allow

in me with a large overplus. The only

riches 1 have valued, or laboured to ac-

qqire.
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^uire, has* been the Friendfhip of inge-

nious and worthy men ; and therefore

you cannot blame me if I fo forwardly

laid hold of the firft occafion that open-

ed me a way to yours. That 1 have fo

well fuccecded in it, I count one of my

greatell happineffes* and a fufficient re-

ward for writing my book, had I no

other benefit by it. The opinion you

have of it .gives me farther hopes ; for it

is no fmall reward to one who loves

truth, to be pcrfuadcd that he has made

fomp difcoveries of it, and any ways

helped to propagate it to others. 1 de-

pend fo much upon your judgment and

candor, that 1 think myfelf fecure in

you from pecvifh criticifm or ilatiery ;

only give me leave to fufpeft, that kind-

nefsand friendfhip do fometimes carry

your expreffions a little too far on the

favourable fide. This, however, makes

me not apprehend you will filently pafs

by any thing you are not thoroughly fa-

tisfied of in it. The ufe i have made of

the advertifemenis I have received from

you of this kind will fati-Ty you that I

defire this office of friendfhip from you,

not out of compliment, but for the ufe

of truth, and that your animadverfions

will not be loll upon me. Any faults

you (halt meet with in reafoning, in

perfpicuity, in expreflion, or of the

prcfs, I defire you to take notice of,

and fend me word of ;
efpecially if you

have any where any doubt ; for I am
perfuaded, that, upon debate, you and

I cannot be of two opinions j nor, 1

think, any two men ufed to think with

freedom, who really prefer truth to opi-

niatrety, and a little foolifh vain-glory

of not having made a miflake. I fhall

not need to jullify what I have faid of

you in my book : the learned world will

be vouchers for me ;
and mat in an age

not very free from envy and cenfurc.

But you are very kind to me, fince, for

my fake, you allow yourfelf to own that

part which I am more particularly con-

cerned in, and permit me to call you my

friend, whilft your modefty checks at the

other part of your character. But allure

yourfelf, 1 am as well perfuaded of the

eruth of it, as of any thing elfe in my
book ; it had not elfe been put down in

it ; it only wants a great deal more I had

to fay, had that been a place to dfatf

your picture at large. Herein I pre-

tend not to any peculiar obligation

above others that know you. For
though perhaps I may love you better

than many others; yet, I conclude, 1

cannot think better of you than others

do. I am very glad you were provided

of a tutor nearer home ; aftd it had this

particular good luck in if, that other-

wife you had been difappointed, if you'

had depended on Mr. Gibbs, as a letter

1 writ to you from London about ity

I hope, acquainted you.

I am, dear Sir,

Your moll affectionate

and mo ft humble fervant, .

John Locke*

§ 74. Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyneijx.

Sir, London, Sepc. 12, 1696*

Could the painter have made a pic-

ture of me capable of your converfa-

tion, 1 fhould have fat to him with more
delight than ever I did any thing in my
life. The honour you do me, in giving

me thus a place in your lioufe, 1 look

upon as the efFedt of having a place al-

ready in your efleem and affedhon ; and
that made me more eafily fubmit to

what methought looked too much like

vanity in me. Painting was defigned

to reprefent the Gods, cr the great

men that flood next to them. But friend-

fhip, I fee, takes no meafure of any
thing, but by itfelf ; and where it i&

great and high, will make its objett fo,

and raife it above its level. This is that

which has deceived you into my pic-

ture, and made you put fo great a com-
pliment upon me : and I do not know
what you will find to jullify yourfelf to

thofe who ihall fee it in your pofleflion.

You may indeed tell them, the original

is as much yours as the pidlure ; but

this will be no great boaft, when the

man is not more confiderable than bis

fliadow. When f looked upon it after

it was done, methought it had not that

countenance I ought to accofl you with.

I know not whether the fecrct difplea*

fure I felt whilft I was fitting, froftl the

confideration that the doing of my pic-

ture brought ui no nearer together,

made me look grave : ‘but thus F muft

own.
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own, that it was not without regret

that T remembered, that this counterfeit

would be before me with the man that I

lb much defired to be with, and could

not tell him how much I longed to

put myfelf into his hands, and to have
him in my arms. One thing pray let it

mind you of, and when you look on it

at any time, pray believe, that the

colours of that face on the cloth* are

more fading and changeable than thofe

thoughts which will always reprefen

t

you to my mind, as the mod valuable

erfon in the world, vvhofe face I do not
now, and one whofe company is fo de-

iircable to me, that 1 (hall not be happy
till I do, Though I know how little

fervice I am able to do, yet my con-

ference will never repioach me for not

wilhing well to my country : by which
I mean Englifhmen, and their intereft

every where. There has been, of late

years, a manufacture of linen carried

On in Ireland, if I miftake not : I

would be glad to learn from you the

condition
t

it is in; and, if it thrives

not, what are the rubs and hindrances

thit flop it. I fuppofe you ha\e land

very proper to produce flax and hemp ;

why could not there be enough, efpe-

cially of the
1

latter, produced there to

fupply his Majefty’s navy r I Ihould be

obliged by your thoughts about it, and
how it might be brought about. I

have heard there is a law requiring a

Certain quantity of hemp to be fown
every year : if it be fo, how comes it to

be negleded ? -I know you have the

fame public aims for the good of your
country that I have, and therefore,

without any apology, I take this liberty

with you. I received an account of
your health, and your remembrance of
me, not long fmee, by Mr. Howard, for

which I return you my thanks. I trou-

bled you with a long letter about the

beginning of the laft month ; and am,
§ir. Your moft affe&ionate

and moft humble fervant,

John Locke .

$ 75. Mr. Moltiteux to Mr. Locke.

Dublin, Sept, zo, 1698.
Honourable dear Sir,

I arrived here fafeiy the 15 th in-

ftant : and now that the ruffling and fa*

tigue of my journey is a little over, l

fit down to a talk, which I mull confefs
is the .hardeft I was ever under in my
life ; I mean, exprefling my thanks to
you fuitable to the favours I received
from you, and fuitable to the inward
fenfe I have ofthem in my mind. Were
it poffi ble for me to do either, I Ihould in
fomc meafure be fatisfied

; but my ina-
bility of paying my debts makes me
afharned to appear before my creditor.
However, thus much with the ilriaeft

fincerity I will venture to affert to you,
that 1 cannot recoiled!, through the
whole courfe of my life, fuch fignal in-
ftances of real friendfhip, as when 1 had
the happinefs of your company for five

weeks ‘together in London. J Tis with
the greateft fatisfa&ion imaginable, that
I recoiled what then paffed between us,

and I reckon it the happiett feene of my
whole life. That part thereof efpecially
which ] patted at Oates, has made fuch
an agreeable impreflion on my mind, that
nothing can be more plcafing. To ail ki
that excellent family, l befeech you, give
my moft humble refpeds. *Tis rny duty
to make my acknowledgments there in a
particular letter; but 1 beg of you to
make my excufe for omitting it at this
time, bccaufe I am a litile prefs’d by
fbme bufmefs that is thrown upon me
fince my arrival : to which alfo you
are obliged for not being troubled at
prefen t with a more tedious letter from.

Sir, your moft obliged

and entirely affectionate

friend and fervant,

W^illiam Moljneux

.

§ 7 6. Mr. Locke to Mr. Molyniux,

London, Sept. 29, 1608.
Dear Sir,

Yours of the 20th has now difebarged
me from my daily employment of look-
ing upon the weather-cock, and heark-
ening how loud die wind Mowed.
Though I do not like this diftance, and
fuch a ditch betwixt us, yet I am glad
to hear that you are fafe and found on
t'other fide the water. But pray you
fpeak not in fo magnificent and courtly
a ftyle of what you received from me
here. I lived with you andt reated you

as
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fes my friend, and therefore ufed no cere-

mony, nor can receive any thanks but

what I owe you doubly, both for your

company, and the pains you were at to

bellow that happinefs on me. If you
keep your word, and do me the fame
kjndnefs again next year, I {hall have

reafon to think you value me more than

you fay, though you (ay more than I

can with modefty read. I find you were

befet with bufinefs when you writ your
letter to me, and do not wonder at it ;

but yet, for all that, I cannot forgive

your ftlence concerning your health, and
your fon. My fervice to him, your bro-

ther, and Mr. Burridge : and do me the

juftice to believe that L am, with a per-

iett affe&ion, dear Sir,

Your moft humble
and molt faithful fervant,

John Locke*

§ 77. Mr . Locke to Mr, Burridge.

London, Oates, Ott. 27,

Sir, 1698.

You guefled not amifs, when you faid

in the beginning of yours of the 13th

inftant, that you gave me the trouble of

a letter : for I have received few letters

in my life, the contents whereof have fo

much troubled and afHifted me, as that

of yours, 1 parted with my excellent

friend, when he went from England,
with all the hopes and promifes to my-
felf of feeing liim again, and enjoying

him longer in the next fpring. This
was afatisfaction that helped me to bear

our reparation ; and the Ihort tafte I had

of him here, in this our firll interview, I

hoped would be made up in a longer

converfation, which he promifed me the

next time : But it has ferved only to

give me a greater fenfe of my.lofs, in

an eternal farewcl in this world. Your
earlier acquaintance may have given

you a longer knowledge of his virtue

and excellent endowments: A fuller

fight, or greater efteem of them, you
could not have than I. IJis 'Worth a,nd

his fricudfliijp to me made him an and*
timable treafure : which I muft regret

the lofs of, the little remainder of my
life, without any hopes of.rfepairing it

any way. I fhouid be glad, if what 1

owed the father, could enable me to do

,any fervice to his fon. He defervee It
!

for his own fake, as well as for his fa-

;

ther’s. I defire you therefore to allure ?

thofe who have the care of him, that it

there be any thing, wherein I at this
}

diflance may be any way ferviceable to*

young Mr. MoJyneux, they cannot do!
me a greater pleafure than to give xrie»

the opportunity to lhew that my friend*'

fhip died not with his father. Pray give*

my moft humble fervice to Dr. Moly*:
neux, and to his nephew. I am, Sir,

;

Your moft faithful *

and humble fervant,

John Lode*

§ 78. Mr. Locke to the Lady Cal*
VERLEY.

Madam,
Whatever reafon you have to look oa

me as one of the flow men of London,
you have this time given me an excufe
for being fo : for you cannot expeft a
quick anfwer to a letter, which took me
up a good deal of time to get to the Jbe-

ginning of it. I turned, and turned it

on every fide ; looked it again, and a-*

gain, at the top of every page : but
could not get into the fenfe and fecret

of it, till I apply’d myfeif to the middle*

You, Madam, who are acquainted with
all the /kill and methods of the an-

cients, have not, 1 fuppofe, taken up
with this hieroglyphical way of writing,

for nothing : and flnee you were going
to put into your letter things that might
be the reward of the higheft merit, you
would, by thismyftical intimation, putme
into the way of virtue* to deferve them*

But whatever your lady (hip intended*

this is certain, that in the beft words in

the world, you gave me the greateil hu-
miliation imaginable. Had 1 as much
vanity as a pert citizen, that fets up for

a wit in his parifli, you have faid e-

nough in your letter to content ,i$e a

and if I could be fwoin that way, ,«tht

have taken a great deal of pains to dW
me up* and make me the fineft gaudy
bubble id the world* as i am painted by
your colours. I know the emperors of

the Eaft ftifFer not ftrangers to appear
before them, till they

1

are drefled up out

of their own wardrobes*: is it fo too ii*

the empire of wit t and iriuft you cow
fib m
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int with your own embroidery, that I

may be a fit object for your thoughts

and conversation i This, Madam, may
fun your greatnefs, but doth not at all

fitiofy my ambition. He, who has once

flattered liimfelf with the hopes of your

s
fricndfhip, knows not the true value of

things, if he can content himfelf with

thefe fp Iend id ornaments- As foon as I

had read your letter, I looked in' my
glafs, felt my pulfc, and fighed

;
for I

found in neither of thofc the promifes cf

thirty years to come. For at the rate 1

have hitherto advanced, and at the dis-

tance I fee by this coniplimental way of

treatment I Hill am, I fhall not have

time enough in this world to get to you.

I do not mean to the place, where you

now fee .the pole elevated, as you fay, 6\
degrees. A poil-horfe, ora coach, would
quickly carry me thither. But when
fhall we be acquainted, at this rate ? Js

that happinefs referved to be complcat-

ed by the goffiping-bowl, at your grand-

daughter’s lying-in ? If I were fure, that

When you leave this dirty place, I lliou’d

meet you in the fame liar where you are

to fhine next, and that you would then

admit me to your converiation, 1 might
perhaps have a little more patience.

But methinks it is much better to be fure

of fomething, than to be put off to ex-

peditions of fo much uncertainty. If

there be diffident elevations of the pole

here, that keep you at fo great a diftance

from thofe who languiih in your ab-

sence; -who knows but in the other

world there are* different elevations of

perfons ? And you, perhaps, will be out

of fight among the feraphims ; while we
are left behind, in fome dull planet.

This, the high flight of your elevated

genius gives us-juft augury of, whilft

you are here. But yet, pray take not

your place there before your time ; nor

keep us poor mortals at a greater diftance

than you need. When you have granted

(

;c all the nearnefs that acquaintance

|d fiiendfhip can give, you have other

jjftuitages enough Hill, to make me fee

&W much I am beneath you. This
ill be only an enlargement of your

;goodnefs, without lefiening the adora-

Mfjn due to your other excellencies.

feem to have fome thoughts of the

ffpjfch again, if the parliament, or the
1

term, which draw fome by the name and
appearance of bufinefs ; or if company
and mu fic- meetings, and other fuch en-

tertainments, which have the attractions

of pleafure and delight, were of any
conlideration with you ; you would not

have much to fay for Yorkfhire, at this

time of the year. But thefe are no ar-

guments to you, who carry your own fa-

tisiadtion, and 1 know not how many
worlds always about you, I would be

glad you would think of putting all

thefe up in a coafch, and bringing them
this way. For though you fhould be

never the better, yet there be a great

many here that would, and among ft

them. The humbleft of

your ladyfhip’s fervants,

John Locke ,

§79. Mr. Locke to Anthony Col-
lins, E/q .

Sir, Oates, Sept. 20, 1703.
Yours of the 7th, which 1 juft now re-

ceived, is the only letter I have a long
time wi filed for, and the welcome!! that

could come ; for 1 long’d to hear that

you were well, that you were returned,

and that I might have the opportunity
to return you my thanks for the books
you fent me, which came fafe, and to

acknowledge my great obligations to

you, for one of the molt villainous books,

that I think ever was printed *. It is a

prefent that I highly value. I had heard

fomething of it, when a young man in

the univerfity ; but poffibly fhould never

have feen this quintefTence of railing,

but for your kindnefs. It ought to be

kept as the pattern and ftandard of that

fort of writing, as the man he fpends it

upon ought for that of good temper, and

clear and ftreng arguing. 1 am, &c,

§ So. To thefatne .

Sir, Oates, Nov. 17, 1703.
The books T received from you to-

night, with the kind letter accompany-
ing them, far moie valuable than the

books, give matter of enlarging myfelf
this evening. The common offices of
friendfhip, that I conftantly receive

* CbilUngnoortbi novijftma : or the fichnefs, he-
refy, death, and burial ol WILLIAM CniLLiiiG-
WORTH,

from
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from ybii in a very obliging manner,
give me fcope enough, and afford me
large matter of acknowledgment. But
when I think of you, J feel fomething
of nearer concernment that touches me ;

and that noble principle of the Jove of

truth, which poffeffes you, makes me al-

moft forget thofe other obligations,

which I IhouJd be very thankful for to

another. In good earned. Sir, you can-

not think what a comfort it is to me, to

have found out fuch a man : and not

only fo, but I have the fatisfaclion that

he is my friend. This gives a gufto to

all the good things you fay to me in

your letter. For though 1 cannot attri-

bute them to myfelf (for T know my own
defeats too well) yet f am ready to per-

fuade myfelf you mean as you fay ; and
to confefs the truth to you, 1 am almoft

loth to undeceive you, fo much do I

value your good opinion. But to fet it

upon the right ground, you mult know
that I am a poor ignorant man, and if I

have any thing to boalt of, it is that I

Jincerely love and feek truth, with in-

diffeiency whom it pleafes or difpleafes.

J take you to be of the fame fchool, and
fo ernbiace you. And if it plcafe God
to afford me fo much life as to fee you
again, I (hall communicate to you fonts

of my thoughts tending that way* You
need not make any apology for any book
that is not yet come. 1 thank you for

thofe you have lent me : they are more,
1 think, than 1 (hall ufc ; for the indif-

pofuion of niy health has beaten me al-

mofl quite out of the ufe of books ; and
the growing uncafincfs of my diltemper *

makes me good for nothing. I am. &c.

§ Si- To the fame,

Oates, Jan, 24,

Sir, x 703-4.
Till your confidence in my friend-

fhip, and freedom* with me, can pre-

ferve you from thinking you have need

to make apologies for your fiience,

whenever yon omic a p.)fl or two, when
in your kind way of reckoning you judge
a letter to be due

; you know me not fo

well, as 1 could wifli : nor am I fo little

burden fume to you as l defire. I could

be plea fed to hear l'jom you every

day
; becaufe the very thoughts of you

every day afford me pleafure and fatif-

fattion. But I befeech you to believe,

that I meafure not your kindnefs by
your opportunities of writing ; nor do
fufpefl that your friendlhip falters,

whenever your pen lies & little dill*

The fin.cerity you profefs, and I am
convinced of, has charms in it, againft-

all the little phantoms of ceremony. .If

it be not fo, that true friendlhip fets one
free from a fcrupulous obfervance of all

thofe little circum (lances, I (hall be able

to give but a very ill account of myfelf
to my friends

; to whom when I have
given poffeffion of my heart, I am left

pundlual of making of legs, and killing

my hand, rhan to other people, to whom
that outfide civility is all that belongs*

I received the three books you fent me.
That which the author fent me *, dc-

ferves my acknowledgments more ways
than one : and I mud beg you to return

it. His demonltrations are fo plain,

that if this were an age that followed

reufon, 1 (hould not doubt but this

would prevail. But to be rational isfo

glorious a thing, that two-legged crea-

tures generally content themfclves with
the title ; but will not debafe fo excel-

lent a faculty, about the condud of fo

trivial a thing, as they make them-
felves. There never was a man better

limed to your \vi(he.,, than I am. Youl

take a plealure in being troubled with
my com millions

;
and I have no other

way of commerce with you, but by fuch

importunities* I can only fay, that,

were the tabic: changed, I (hould, being
in your place, have the fame fatisfa&ion ;

and therefore confidently make ufe of
your kind offer. I therefore beg the

favour of you to get me Mr. Le CIerc*s

Harmony of the Evangelids, in Eng-
lifh, bound very finely in <. .If, gilt and
lettered on the back* and gilt on the

leaves ; fo alfo I would have Moliere’s

works (of the be:* edition yon can get

them) bound. Tbefe books j.e for the

ladies ; and therefore 1 would have

them fine, and the leaves gilt as well as

the back. Moliere, of the Paris edition,

1 think, is the bell, if it cun be got in

London in quires. You fee the libeity

* Rmfons apain4 rdtrdabig ihe. jprefp, Lon

don, 1704, in Quano.

Bb2
,

!:».•?* An Aflh'ni.
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,^'‘taJce.
,

I fiiould be glad you could

fiq4 out fomething for me to do for you

I am perfeftly, &c.

§ 824 To thefame»

Oates, May 19,
Pear Sir, 1704*

7 Nothing works fo fieadily and effec-,

dually as friendffiip. Had I hired a

man to have gone to town in my bufi-

Befs9 and paid him well, my cQxnmif-

fions would not have been fo foon, nor

fo well difpatched, as I find by yours of
the x6tb, they have been by you. You
^peak of my affairs, and aft in them
With fuch an air of intereil and fatisfac*

tibn, that I can hardly avoid thinking,

tjhat I oblige you with employing you
5tt them* *Tis no fmail advantage to

me, to have found fuch a friend, at the

Jaft fcene of my life
; when,I am good

for nothing, and am grown fo ufelefs,

that I cannot but be fure that in every

good office you do me, you can propole

to yourfclf no other advantage, but |he

jleafure of doing it. Every one here

imds hiittfelf obliged, by your late good

company. As for myfelf, if you had
not convinced me by a fenfible experi-

ment, I could hot have believed, I could

have had fo many happy days together.

1 fball always pray, that yours may be

multiplied. Could I in the lealt con-

tribute any thing thereto, I fhould think

lUyfelf happy in this poor decaying date

pf my health ; which, though It affords

$ne little in this wprld to enjoy, yet

i find the charms, of your company make
me not feel the want of Arcugth, or

breath, or any thing elfc*

; The bilhop of Gioucefter came hi-
j

thcr the day you went from hence, and

"

in no very good Hate of health. I find

two groan'ing people mak$ but an un-

comfortable concert. . He returned yef*

terday, and went away in fomewhat a

better Hate* I hope he got well to

town.

Enjoy, your' health and youth whilff

yp.u .have it, io aff wthe, advantages and
M^j^jotiex&ehts of an innocent and plea-

life"; remembenng, that mercilefs

BP^-age 1$ purluif of you, and when
r 'ft overtakes ydu, will nq£jfajI«Mfome yv/7

or other, to impair the enjoyments both

of body and mind. You know how
apt I am to preach. I believe it is one

of the difeafes of old age. But my
friends will forgive me, when I have

nothing to perfuade them to, but that

they (hould endeavour to be as happy,
as it is poflible for them to be 2 And to

you I have no more to fay, but that you

go on in the courfe you are in. I refleft

often upon it, with a fearer joy, that

you promifed I fhould in a fliort time

fee you again. You are very good, and
I dare not prefs you. But I Cannot but

remember how well I paired my time,

when you were here.

I am. Scc.

§ 83. To thefume ; directed thus :

€* tor Anthony Collins, Efq\ to It

delivered to him after my deceafed

*

Dear Sir,

By my will you will fee that I had
fome kindnefs for # * *, And I knew
no better way to take care of him, than

to put him, and what I defigned for

him, into your hands and manage-
ment : the knowledge I have of your

virtue of all kinds, fecures the truft,

which, by your permiffion, 1 have

placed in you ;
and the peculiar efteem

and love I have obferved in the young
man for you, will difpofe him to be

ruled and influenced by you, fo that of

that I need fay nothing. But there is

one thing, which it is nccefiary for me
to recommend to your cfpecial care and
memory * > « * * *

May you live long and happy, in the

enjoyment of health, freedom, content,

and all thofe bltilings which Providence

has bellowed on you, and your virtue

entitles you to. I know you loved me
living ; and will preferve my memory,
now I am dead. All the ufe to be made
of it is, that this life is a fcene of va-

nity, that foon pa'fles away ;
and affoids

no folid ‘fatisfaftioni but in the confci-

oufnefs of doing well, and in the hopes of

another life.. .This is what I can fay,

upon experience', and what you will find

to be true, wlien/ )ou come to make up
the account/ ..Adieu ! I Jcave my bell

wiflie* with you.
'

'John, Locke*
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^ S4. Sir WlLtlAM TEMPLE to Mr*
Sidney.

Hague, Dec. 13, N. S.

Sir, 1675.
Though I did not like the date of

your laft letter, yet I did all the reft

very welli 1 thought Lyons a little

too far oft? for one I wifti always in my
reach : but when I remembered it was

a place of lb great trade, and where

you told me yours had been very good
in former times, I was contented to

think you fpent your time to your own
advantage and fatisfadlion , though not

to your friends, by keeping at foch a

diftance. I was very well pleafed t’other

day with a vifit made me by Captain

Frefheim,who was much in yourpraifes ;

but I did not like that he Ihould make
you kinder to him than to me : yet I

think he deferves it of you, if all be

true thatjke tells; for he pretends to

think you le plus bcl homme , ^ le plus

honnete bomme , and I know not what
more, that never came into my head, as

you know very well. However, I was

mighty glad to hear him fay, you had

the belt health that could be, and that

you looked as if you would keep it fo,

if you did not giow too kind to the

place and company you lived in, or

they to you. Yet, after what you tell

me of the French air and Bourbon wa-
ters, I am much apier to wifti myfelf

there, than you in thefe parts of the

world ; and though I hear news every

day from all Tides, yet I have not heard

any fo good fince I came upon this

fcene, as what you fend me, of the

effects I am like to feel by the change,

whenever I come upon that where you
are. They will be greater and better

than any I can expedt by being the bufy

man, though je pourroh bleufaire mer-

wellies, with the company I am joined

to ; and nobody knows to what Sir Ellis

may raife another ambaflador, that has al-

ready raifed one from the dead. They be-

gin to talk now of our going to Nime-
guen, as if it were nearer than I thought
it a month ago. When we are there, it

will be time enough to tell you what I

think of our coming away. Hitherto, I

can only fay, there are fo many fplinters

in the broken bone, that thtf patient tftui!|-

be very good, as well as the fi*rgeoA*f

if it be a fudden cure. And though 'IV
belipve, both where you and I are, thef
difpofitions towards it are very well, yetv

I doubt of thofe who are farther ofFori^

both fides of u$. For aught any body3
knows, this great dance may end sm-

others ufe to do, every man coming
the place where they begun, or near it s*

only, againft all reafon and cuftom, JD

doubt the poor Swede, that never lejjf

the dance, is likelieft to pay the fidlers*|

I hope you know what pafies at home j*

at leaft, ’tis pity you ihould not s buff?

if you don’t, you (hall not for me at$

this diftance ; and fince you talk* of re-?

turning, the matter is not great. In the*

mean time, pray let me know your mo-
tions and your health, fince the want of
your cypher keeps me from other things^

you faid you had a mind to tell me. 1 he#r
1

nothing of the letter you fay you have fait

me by fo good a hand ; fo that all I Can! •

fay to that is, that by whatfoever it

j

comes, any will be welcome that come^l
from yours

; becaiife nobody loves yottij

better than I, nor can be more than t
am,

Yours, &c„

§ Sj. Sir William Temple to Lord
Arlington#

Bruflels, March 2, N* S#-’

My Lord, 1 668-

I am forry his mnjefty ihould meet
with any thing he did not look for at
the opening of this fefiion ofparliament %
but confefs, I do not fee why his majefty^

fhould not only confent to, but encou-;

rage any inquiries or difquifitions they

defire to make into the 'nuicarriages of
the late war, as well as he has done al-,

ready in the matter of accounts ; for, if

it be not necefTary, it is a king’s cafe

and happinefs to content his people, I

doubt, as men will never part willingly

with their monies, unlefs they be well

perfuaded it will be employed dfireftly

to thole ends for which they gave it;

fo they will never be fatisfied with k

government, unlef& they fee, men arcs

chofen into offices and employments by
being fit for them; continued for difc

charging them well ; rewarded for ex-

B b 3 traordinary
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WWfdinary merit, and punifhed for

^markable faults. Befides, in thefe

5#fes, his majefty difcharges- the hard-

frips and feverity of all punifhments
ipon the parliament, and commits no
brcc upon the gejitlenefs of his own
lature, while his fubjefts fee that no
S^ndernefs of their prince, nor corrup-

ion of minifters, can preferve them long

Srom paying what they owe to any for*

fits of their duty. Nor indeed can any
prince do juJtice to thofe that ferve him
Veil, without punifliing thofe that ferve

lim ill ; fince that is to make their

Conditions equal, whofe deferts are dif-

ferent. I fhould not fay this ro any
jerfonbut your lordfhip, to whom I

cno’w part of that juftice is due. But
to fay truth* the progrefs and end of the

tall war went fo much to my heart, and

I have heard fo much lately from Mon-

I

sur de Wit, concerning the carriage

f it on our fide, efpecially what fell

nder his eye when he was abroad in

le fleet, that I cannot but think the

irliament may be excufed for their

armth in this purfuit. But your lord-

ip can bell difeern by the coyrfe of

sbates, whether this proceeds from a

eady intention upon a general good,
• from fome accidental diftempers,

om which the greateft and bell aifem-

'ies of men are not always free, efpe-

|cially when they have continued long

|together. 1 beg your lord (hip’s pardon

lifor my liberty in thefe difeourfes, to

j;ybich you were pleafed to encourage

Une, by hearing me. fo obligingly thofe

jfew minutes I' was allowed for fuch talk

;or thoughts at my lad being with you,

from the fenfe you then exprefled

?of the abfolgte necefiity there Was for

*&i$ majefty to fall into a perfeft intelli-

gence with his parliament, efpecially

db'eing engaged into an appearance of

abroad by the force of this pre-

sent conjunfture.

f I am ever, &c,

$ 86. Sir Wilt r am Temple to the

v
' Bijhop ^Rochester.

Nimeguen, May 21, N. §*

My Lord, 1677.
: I am unacquainted with thanks or

pfaifes, having fq little deferved any,

{Jjat i mull judge of them rather by

the report of others, than by any expe-

rience of my own. But if, by either, I

underhand any thing of them, all the

charm or value they have arifes from
the edeem a man has of the perfon that

gives them, or the belief in fome mea-
fure of his own deferving them. The
firfl of thefe circum dances gave fo great

an advantage to thofe I had lately the

honour of receiving from your lordfhip,

in a letter delivered me by Mr. Dolben,
that the want of the other was but ne-

ceflaiy to allay the vanity they might
otherwife have given me. But where
a man can find no ground to flatter

himfclf upon the thanks lie receives, he
begins to confider whether they are

praife or reproach : and fo I am fure 1

have reafon to do in the acknowledg-
ments youi' lordfhip is pleafed to make
me of any favours to your fon, who
has never yet been fo kind to me, as

to give me the lead occafion of oblig-

ing him. I confefs, I fhould have been

glad to meet with any, though I do not

remember fo much as ever to have told

him fo; but if he has guefled it from

my countenance or converfation, it is a
tedimony of his obferving much, and
judging well ; which are qualities I

have thought him guilty of, among
thofe others that allow me to do him no
favour but

j
udice only in efteeming him.

’Tis his fortune to have been bcfoie-

hand with me, by giving your lordfhip

an occafion to take notice of me, and
thereby furnifhing me with a pretence

of entering into your fervicc
;
which

gives him a new title to any 1 can do

him, and your lordfhip a very juli one
to employ me upon all occafions. Not-
withdanding your lord (hip’s favourable

opinion, I will allure you, ’tis well for

me, that our woik here requires little

(kill, and that we have no more but
foi ms to deal with in this congrefs,

while the treaty is truly in the field,

where the conditions of it arc yet to be
determined, Fata <viam inventent ;

which is all I can fay of it : nor (hall I

increafe your Jordfhip’s pfefent {rouble,

beyond the profeftions of my bejng,

.

' My lord,

yqur^bMffrip’s xqoft obedient,

iuiqhlf fervant,

§ 87.
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4 87. Dr: GaAth to Anthony Hen-

ley, Efq\ inchfing a Poem, called his

A man of your character can no more
prevent a dedication, than he would
encourage one ; for merit, like a vir-

gin's blufhcs, is Hill moll difeovered,

when it labours molt to be concealed.

’Tis hard, to think well of you Ihould

be but juftice, and to tell you fo fliould

be an offence: thus, rather than violate

your modeilv, ] rnult be wanting to

your other viitucj
; and to gratify one

good quality, do wrong to a thou-

sand.

The world generally mcafures our
eftceru, by the ardour of our pretences

;

and will fcarce believe that fo much zeal

in the heart can be confident with fo

much famtnefs in the expreflion : but

when they refled on your leadinefs to

do good; and your induihy to hide it;

on your pafiion to oblige, and your pain

to hear it owned ; they will conclude,

that acknowledgments would be un-

grateful to a pnfon, who even feems to

receive the obligations he confers. But
though ] Ihould perfuade myfelf to be
filent upon all occafions, thofe more
polite arts, which, till of lace, have
innguiflied and decayed, would appear

under their prelent advantages, and own.

you for one of their generous reilorers

;

infomuch, that fculpture now breathes,

painting fpeaks, muiic ravilhes ; and as

you help to refine our tafte, you diilin-

guidi your own. Your approbation of
-chib poem is the only exception to the

opinion the world h«v. of yourjudgment,
that ought to relifh nothing fo much as

what you write yourfelf: but you are

refolved to forger to be a ciicic, by re-

membering you are a friend. To fay

more, would be uneafy to you
;
and to

fay lefs, would be unjuft in,

Your humble fervant,

$ Mr. Drvden to Mr. Dennis,,

My dear Mr. Dennis,

When I read a letter, fo full of my
commendations as your laft, I cannot

but confider you as the, mailer of a vail

treafure, who, having more than enough

fpr yourfelf, are forced to flow out upon

your friends. You have indeed the beft

right to give them, fince you have them *

in propriety: but they are no mord L

mine, when I receive them, than the
"

light of the moon can be allowed to bV'*

her own, who fhines but by the reflec-
*

tion of her' brother. Your own poetry

is a more powerful example, to prove

that the modern writers may enter into <

comparifon with the aricients, than any
which Perrault could pioduce in France; j

yet neither he nor you, who are a better *

critic, can perfuade me that there is any
room left for a folid commendation, at

this time of day at leaft, for me. If I

undertake the tranflation of Virgil, the ',

lirtle which I can perforin will fhew, at \
leall, that no man is fit to write after

'

him, in a barbarous modern tongue'

:

neither will bis machines be of any fer-
‘

vice to a Chriftian poet. We fee how
ineffectually they have been tried by"
Taflb, and by Ariofto. ’Tis ufing them ,

too dully, if we only make devik of his

gods : as if, for example, I would raife'-

a (lorm, and make uie of ABolus, with ;

this only difference, of calling hisr^

Piince of the Air, what invention of -

mine would there be in this ? or who
would not fee Virgil through me, only '

the fame trick played over again by a

bungling juggler l Boileau has well

obferved, that it is an ejafy matter, in a

Chriftian poem, for God to bring the

devil to reafon, I think I have 'jiven a

better hint for new machines m my
preface to Juvenal, where 1 have par- .

ticularly recommended two iVbje&s,

one of king Arthur’s conqueft of the

Saxons, and the other of the Black-

Prince, jn his conquelt of Spain. But
the guardian angels of monarchies and {

kingdoms arc not to be touched by every
„

hand. A jpan mu ft be deeply converfant
,

ip the Platonic philofophy to deal with

them : and therefore I may reafonably -j

expeft, that no poet of our age will pre- 3

fume to handle thofe machines, for fear ,

of difeovering his own ignorance; or, /

if he fhould, he might, perhaps, be

ungrateful enough not to own pie for
'

his benefa&on After I have confeffed

thus much of our modern heroic poetry,

I cannot but conclude with Mr, Rynt—, {

that bur Englifti comedy is far beyond*

any thing of the aneforttv And, not-
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Sv^hfianding our irregularities, fo is

/tragedy. Shakefpeare had a ge-

liinusi fbr it; and we know, in fpite of

JWr. R^~, that genius alone is a

i greater virtue (ifI may fo call it) than all

s other qualifications put together. You
fee Lwhat duccefi this learned critic has

fohad in the world, after his blafphem-

ing Shakefpeare. AJmoft all the faults

Whieti he has difeovered are truly there ;

.
yet who will read Mr. B.ym—— , or

! toot read Shakefpeare ? For my own
fart, I reverence Mr.Rym—*s learn-

ang, but 1 deteft his ill-nature and his

^arrogance. I, indeed, and fuch as 1,

have reafon to be afraid of him, but

Shakefpeare has not. There is another

~|>att of poetry in which the Engliih

fUnd almoil upon an equal footing with

,
the vancients ; and ’tis that which we
call .Pindarique, introduced, but not

: perfefteda by our famous Mr. Cowley ;

and of this. Sir, you are certainly one

; 4ihe greateft mailers
:
you have the

fiiMimity of fenfe as well as found, and

know how far tne boldnefs of a poet

;jnay.v lawfully extend. I could wilh

,< you ,
would cultivate this kind of ode,

ian^ reduce it either to the fame mea-
; fprfc which Pindar ufed, or give new
aneafurcs of your own. For, as it is, it

looks like a "vaft tradl of land newly

. difeovered. The foil is wonderfully

fruitful, but unmanured ; over-Itocked

with inhabitants, but almoft all favages,

without laws, arts, arms, or policy. I

. remember poor Nat, Lee, who was then

upon the verge of madnefs, yet made a

fQbear and witty anfwer to a bad poet,

Wkl* told him, “ It was an eafy

*f idling to, write like a madman.”—

»

No/^faid he, “it is very difficult

toi like a madman ; but it is a

*£ *v*ry eafy,matter to write like a fool."1

Qtwey and he are fafe by death from

*11 attacks', but we poor poets militant

(tojife Mr. Cowley’s e.4£preffions) are at

the mercy of wretched fcribblers : and

when th$Y cannot, upon, our ver-

fa*ifeY.a9 upon our morals, our prinr

eiplea dfi date, and religion. For my
princf|(le6 of relishn^ l wilLhot juftify

them to ; 1 kupwyottrs are 5 far dif-

^yrent. Jjtos ^ the *,
jreafoo, I fliall

iky nothing of my principles of Hate : I

you in yours follow the dilates

of your reafon, as I in mine do*thofe of
my confcience. If I thought myfelf in'

an error, I would retraft it ; 1 asg^fure

that I fuffer for them ; and Milton
makes even the devil fay, “ That no
“ creature is in love with pain.” For
x^y morals betwixt man and man, I am
not to be my own judge ; I appeal to

the world, if I have deceived or de-

frauded any man : and for my private

converfation, they who fee me every

day can be the belt witnefles, whether
or no it be blamelefs and inoffenfive.

Hitherto I have no reafon to complain
that men of either party flmn my com-
pany. I have never been an impudent
beggar at the doors of noblemen : my
vifics have indeed been too rare to be
unacceptable, and but juft enough to

teftify my gratitude for their bounty $

which I have frequently received, but
always unafleed, as thernfelves will

witnefs. I have written more than I

needed to you on this fab}e& : for, I

dare fay, you juftify me to yourfelf. As
for that which I firil intended for the

principal fubjeft of this letter, which
is my friend’s paffion, and his defign of

marriage, on better conlideration I have

changed my mind: for having had the

honour to fee my dear friend Wycher-
ley’s letter to him on that occafioa, I

find nothing to be added or amended.
But, as well as 1 love Mr. Wycherley, I

confefs I love myfelf fo well, that I will

not Ihew how much I am inferior to him
in wit and judgment, hy undertaking

any thing after him. There is Mofcs
and the prophets in his.counfcl. Jupi-
ter and Juno, as the poets tell us, made
Tirefias their umpire, in a certain merry
difpute which fell out in heaven betwixt
them : Tirefias, you know, had been of
both fexes, and therefore was a proper
judge. Our friend Mr. Wycherley is

full as competent an arbitrator : he has

been a batchelor, and a married man,
and is now a widower, Virgil fays of
Census,

4
.

<

——Nunc vir punc’f«rhina Ceneus,

Rlirfiis vetsrem fato revolata figirtam,-

Yet, I fuppofe, hn will not give any
large commendations to his middle
Hate; nor, as the failor faid, will be
fond, after fhipwreck, to put to fea,

again.



again* Ifmy friend will adventure after

this, I can but wiSi him a good wind*
as bemg^is ; and.

My dear Mr. Dennis,

Yours, Sec .

§ 89 . Queen Ann Boleyn’/ laft Letter

to King Henry VIII*

Sir,

Your graced difpleafure and my im-

prifonment are things fo Grange unto

me, as what to write, or what to excufe,

I am altogether ignorant: Whereas you
fend unto me (willing me to confefs a

truth, and fo obtain your favour) by fuch

a one, whom you know to be mine an-

cient profefled enemy ; I no fooner re-

ceived this meftage by him, than I

rightly conceived your meaning ; and
as you fay, confeffing a truth indeed may
procure my fafety, I (hall, with all wil-

lingnefs and duty, perform your com-
mand. But let not your grace ever ima-

gine, that your poor wife will ever be
brought to acknowledge a fault, where
not fo much as a thought thereof pre-

ceded v And to fpcak a truth, never

princ^liad wife more loyal in all duty,

and in all true alfedion, than you have

ever found in Ann Boleyn ; with which

7*ame and place I could willingly have

contented myfelf, if God and your

grace’s pleafure had been fo pleafed.

Neither did 1 at any lime lb far forget

myfelf in my exaltation, or received

queenfliip, but that 1 always looked for

fuch an alteration as I now find ; for the

ground of my preferment being on no
furer foundation tlian your graced fancy,

the lead alteration I knew was fit and
fuflicient to draw that fancy to fome
other objed. You have cliofen riic, from

a low eftate, to be your queen and com-
panion, far beyond my deferc or defire.

If then you found me worthy of fuch

honour, good your grace let not any
light fancy, or bad counfel of mine ene-

mies, withdraw your princely favour

from me ; neither let that ftain, that un-

worthy llain, of a di (loyal heart towards

your good grace, ever £ajfl; fo foul a blot

qn your moll dutiful wife, an^ the infant

princefs your daughter. Try'me, good
king, hut let me havtkalawful trial, 'for

my truth (hall fear no ojten fhame ; then

Hull ypu foe either mine innocence

cleared, your fufpidon and confclenc* -

fatisfied, the ignominy and Hander of

the world Hopped, or my guilt openly,

declared. So that whatfoever God or

you may determine of me, your 'grace

may be freed from an open cenfure, and
mine offences being fo lawfully proved*

your grace is at liberty, both before God
and man, not only to execute worthy pa-

nifliment on me as an unlawful wife,

but to follow your affection, already

fettled on that party, for whofe fake I
am now as lam; whofe name I could*

fome good while fince, have pointed

unto, your grace not being ignorant of
my fufpicion therein.

But if you have already determined

of me, and that not only my death, but
an infamous Hander muft bring you the

enjoying of your defired happinefs ; then

I defil e of God, that he will pardon your

great fin therein, and likewife mine ene-

mies, the inhruments thereof ;
and that

he will not call you to a ftri& account

for your unprinceiy and cruel ufage of
me, at his general judgment-feat, wherp

both you and myfelf mull Ihortly ap-

pear, and in whofe judgment I doubt

not (whatsoever the world may think of

me) mine innocence (hall be openly**

known, and fufficiently cleared.

My lalt and only requelt (hall be, that

myfelf may only bear the burden of your
grace’s difpleafure, and that it may not

touch the innocent fouls of thofe poor

gentlemen, who (as I underhand) are

likewife in Hrait imprifonment for my
fake. If ever I have found favour in

your fight, if ever the name of Ann
Boleyn hath been pleafing in your ears*

then let me obtain this requeft
;
and l

will fo leave to trouble your graoe any

farther, with mine earneft prayers to the

Trinity to have your grace in his good

keeping, and to dired you in all you*

adions.

From my doleful prifon in the Towefr*

this 6th of May,
Your loyal and ever ftithfol wife*

Ann Bolt?fa

^90. Sir Walter Ralei6« to Prince

/» .Henry, San of James I.

: May it pleafe >our Highnds,
The following lines are addrefle^

your higluiefi’a from a man who voiles

his
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hkSkertY* Mid fortune in.

a remote part of .lW^ itUad^under. the

.
prefen e .coafti^|ipti>t.jjikvffi afl,the riches

and honours ibaj; Jli^vpould any where ea-

joy, nntler aii y, other pftalhlifliqienjL. iTW,
fee, £k> the> doftnncs

;
that are lately,

came into the' world,, ,
and how for

r
$e,

pkrafe, *has obtained,, of .calling your

,

royal fother.-God’s vicegerent ; which, ill

men have turned both, to the difoonour

of God, .and the impeachment of his

majeily's goodnefs. They adjoin yice-

gerency to the idea of being all-.pqwer-

ful, and not to that of being all-good,,

His majefty’s wifdom, it is to be hoped,

will favehim from the fn arc that may lie

undey grofs adulations ; but your youth,

and the tWrft of praife which I have ob-

ferved in you, may poffibly miflead you

to hearken to thefe charmers, who would

conduft your noble nature into tyranny.

Be 1 careful, O my prince l hear them

not ; fly from their deceits. You are in

the fucceffion to a throne, from whence

no evil can be imputed to you, but all

good mull be conveyed from you. Your

father is called the vicegerent of Hea-

ven ; while he is good, he is the vicegc-

rent.of Heaven. Shall men have autho-

rity from the Fountain of good to do

eitil f No, my prince ; let mean and de-

generate fpirits, which want benevo-

lence, fuppofe your power impaired by

adifabihtyof doing injuries. If want

of power to do ill be an incapacity in a

prince, with reverence be it fpoken, it is

an incapacity he has in common with

the Deity. Let me not doubt but all

pleas, which do hot carry in them the

mutual happinefs of prince and people,

will appear as abfurd to your great un-

deiilanding, as difagreeable to your no-

ble nature. Exert yourfeif, O generous

prince, againft fuch fycophants, in the

glorious caufe of liberty ; and aflurne

fuch an ambition worthy of yon, to fe-

^ure your fellow^creatures from flavery ;

from a condition as much below that of

brutes., as to; aft without ^reafon is Jefs

miferable than to aft againft it. ;Prc-

ferve to your future fubj efts the divine

right of being free agents ; and to your

own* royal houfe, tho divine right of being

their benefaftors. Believe. me, my prince,

there is no other right can flow fr£m
Gp$. While your highnefs U

.
ing yourfeif for a throne, co.nfider the

, laws as fo many common places in your
s ftudy of the fcience of government;
,
when you mean nothing but ^tiftice,

they are an eafe and help to you. This
way of thinking is what gave men the

..glorious appellations of deliverers and
fathers of their country; this made the

fight pf them rouze their beholders into

acclamations, and mankind incapable of
bearing their appearance, without ap-
plauding it as a benefit. Cenfider the

inexpreiiibie advantages which will ever

attend your highnefs, while you make
the power of rendering men happy the

meafure of your aftions. While this is

your impulfe, how eafily will that power
be extended ! The glance of your eye
will give gladnefs, and your very fen-

ten ce have a foice of bounty, What-
ever fome men would infinuate, you
have loft your, fubjccls when you have
loll their inclinations. You are to pre-

fide over the minds, not the bodies of
men ; the foul i

f

> the offence of the man,
and you cannot have the true man
againft his inclinations. Chufe therefore

to be the king, or the conqueror of your
people

; it may be fubmiflion, but it

cannot be obedience, that is paflive.

1 am, Sir,

Your highnefs’s

molt faithful fervant,

Walter Raleigh .

§ p!. Charles I * to the Earl of Straf-
ford.

Strafford,
The misfortune tliat has fallen upon

you by the llrange miitaking and con-

junfture of thefe times being fuch, that

I muft lay by the thought of employ-
ing you hereafter in my affairs

;
yet 1

caniiot fotisfy myfelf in honour or con-

fcience, without affurine you (now m
the midft of your troubles) that, upon
the word of a king, you fliall not fuffer

in life, honour, or fortune. This is but
juilice, and therefore a very mean re-

ward from a mailer to fo faithful and able

a fervant, as you have ihowed yourfeif to

be ; yet it is as much, as 1 conceive the

prefent times will permit, though none
foall hinder me from being,

Your conftant faithful friend,

; ,

Charles R*

§ 9h
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§92. Earl Strafford tolls Son.

My|$eareft Will,
Thefe hre the laft lines that you are to

receive from a fuller that tenderly loves

you. I wifh there were a greater leifure

to impart my mind unto you ; but our

merciful God will fupply all things by

his grace, and guide and protect you in

nil your ways; to whofe infinite good-*

iicfs I bequeath you ; and therefore be

not difeouraged, but fervehim, and trull

in him, and he will preferve and profper

you in all things. Be fare you give all

re
i
pedis to my wife, that hath ever had

a gieat love unto you, and therefore will

be well becoming you. Never be want-

ing in your love and care to your filters,

but let them ever be moll dear unto you :

for this will give others caufe to efteem

and refpedl you for it, and is a duty that

you owe them in the memory of your ex-

cellent mother and myfelf : therefore

your care and affe&ion to them mull be

the very fame that you are to have of you r-

felf; and the like regard mull you have

to your youngeft filter ; for indeed you

owe it her alfo, both for her father and

mother’s fake. Sweet Will, be careful

to take the advice of thofe friends, which

are by me defired to advife you for your

education. Serve God diligently morn-
ing and evening, and recommend your-

felf unto him, and have him before your

eyes in all your ways. With patience

hear the iniirmStions of thofe friends I

leave with you, and diligently follow

their counfel. For, till you come by

time to have experience in the world,

it will be far more fafe to trull to their

judgments than your own. Lofe not

the time of your youth, but gather thofe

feeds of virtue and knowledge which

may be of ufe to yourfelf, and comfort

to your friends, for the reft of your life.

And that this may be the better effe&ed,

attend thereto with patience, and be

fure to correct and refrain yourfelf from

anger. Suffer not forrovv to call you
down, but with cjiearfulneft and good
courage go on the race you have to run
in all fobriety and truth. Be fure with

an hallowed care to have refpeft to all

the commandments of God, and give

pot yourfelf tb'neglett them in the leaft

things, left by degrees you come to for-

get them in the greateft
; for the heart

of man is deceitful above all things;

And in all your duties and devotions to**

wards God, rather perform them joyfully 1

than penfively, for God loves a chearfuh'
giver. For your religion, let it be d'u
redted according to that which (hall bv*
taught by thole which are in GodV
church, the proper teachers thereof, ra-.

ther than that you ever either fancy one
to yourfelf, or be led by men that are
fingular in their own opinion, and de-
light to go ways of their own finding
out: for you will ceTtainly find fober-

nefs and truth in the one, and much *

unlieadinefs and vanity in the other.

The king, I trull, will deal graciouily

with you ; reftore you thofe honours and- .

that fortune, which a diftempered time
hath deprived you of, together with the
life of your father; which 1 rather adv
vife might be a new gift and creation

from himfelf, than by any other means*
to the end you may pay the thanks to

him without having obligations to any
other. Be fure to avoid, as much as

,

you ran, to enquire after thofe that have '

been lharp in their judgments towards
me, and I charge you never to fuffer,

thought of revenge to enter into your
heart ; but be careful to be informed •

who were my friends in this pro!edition,

and to them apply yourfelf to make
them your friends alio; and on fuck
you may rely, and bellow much of your
conversation amongfl them. And God '

Almighty, of his infinite goodnefs, blefs

you and yuur children’s children ; and '

his fame goodnefs blefs your fillers in

like manner, perfedt you in every good
work, and give you right underilandingi

in all things. Amen.
• Your moil loving father,

T. Wentworth*

§93. King Charlks the Second's Letter

to the Duke of York in his Exile*

I have already given you my reafcn*

at large, why I think it fit that you
fhould abfent yourfelf for feme time fees

yond fea. As I am utterly forry for the

occafion, fo you irnty be fure 1 fhall

ver defire it longer* than it will, be afo-

folutely neceffary both for your good and 1

my fervice. In the mean time, 1 think

it proper to give yoq, under my hand*
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Itet I expea this compliance

and.X^efir^ i t M A#s#9/i
niejntJyyou/Can., Ypu^ay.e^fily WgfWt
with,/*vha$ treble,

;
X/«n4t f .

this \|p y$q>
tfcer$ being Jopte^PW
of tjiatr tfee oopSant

:
p^uL3efi you hftve

cver^d'JTbr.sjieji ^id i hop^you are#
yqfrtftjpe, as to -be affured tfyat no;ah-

XjfiCji or any thing, ejfe, can ev?er, change
* me from ever being truly and kindly

ybutrs;
' ' ^ »;

‘

'Charles Rex.
i s :

’
. r, 1

‘

§ 94. $>uecn Anne to the Duke of Marl-
borough afierr {ffc*

Vi&ory cf Oude-
marde

r
" V/ ’i h; ; ./ -

iwafAwords^^xprefs the joy I have

that you are .well after your glorious fuc-

cefeyfor which., next to Almighty God,
suy thanks are dee to you : and indeed I

can never fay enough for all the great

and faithful; fervices you have ever done

me. But be fo jolt as to believe l am
as truly fertfible of them as a grateful

heart can be, and fhalt be ready to fhew

it upon all occafions, I hope you can-

not doubt of my eftcem and friendihip

for you, nor think, becaufe I differ with

you in feme things, it is for want of ei-

ther No ; I do allure you, if you were

here, I am fure you would not think me
fomuch in the wrong in fome things, as

I fear you do now. I am afraid my let-

ter fhould come too late to London, and

therefore dare fay no more, but that 1

pray God Almighty to continue hi? pro-

tection ov£r you, and fend you fafc home
again :* and be allured I fhali ever be

fmcerely, &c.

§ 95*. Duke of Marlborough to ®uem
An he.

. Madam,
By what 1 hear from London, I find

your Majefty 1

is pleafed to think, that

when I have refleded, I mult be of opi-

nion, that- yon are in the right in.giving

'VjSir. Hill the EaH of Eilex's j&giment.

your Mhjefty will be fo
j uA to me,

to think X can be fo unreafonaWe

*4? mortified to;the degree that! am,

proceed«d;Only from this one thing ;

always be ready and glad to

thing that is agreeable toryou,

Hpri'l&vu repfeiented what ntky be a

prejudice to your fervice* -But this is

^ne a great niany mortifications

fhsft I have met with. And fts I may
apt have many opportunities of writing

tofyou, let me beg of your Majefty to re-

flpa what your own people and the reft

of^he world muit think, who, have been
witaefies of the love, zeal, and duty,

w;ifh which J have ferved you, . when
they fball fee, that after all 1 have done,

it ji^s not been able to protect me a-

gainft the mabce of a bed-chamber wo-
man, Your Majefty will allow me, on
this occafion, to remind you of what
I writ to you the laft campaign, of

the certain knowledge I had of Mrs,
Mafham,*s having alTured Mr. Harley,

that I Ihould receive fuch conftant mor-
tifications, as ihould make it impoffible

for me to continue in your fervice. God
Almighty and the whole world are my
witndfes, with what care and pain& I

have ferved you, more than twenty years;

and I was refolved, if poflible, to have

itruggled with difficulties to the end of

this war. But the many inftances I have

had of your Majefty’s great change to

me, has fo broke my fpirits, that 1 muit

beg, as the greateft and lait favour, that

you would approve ofmy retiring, fo that

1 may employ the little time 1 have to

live, in making my juft acknowledg-

ments to God, for the protection he has

been pleafed to give me : and your Ma-
jefty may be allured, that ray zeal for

you and my country is fo great, that in

my retirement 1 /hall daily pray for your

proiperity, and that thole who ihall ferve

you as faithfully as J have done, may
never feel the hard return that 1 have

met with,

§ 96. From the celebrated Mrs. Rowe,
to the Right Hon . the Countefs of
Hertford.

Written the day before her death.

Madam,
This is the laft letter you will ever

receive from me, the laft aflurance f

Jhall give you on earth, of a ftneere and

fteadfaft frien d(hip ; but when we meet
again, I hope it will be in the heights of

immortal love and extafy. Mine per-

haps may be the glad fpirit tocongratu-
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!a^e your fafe arrival to the happy fliores.

Heaven can witnefs how fincere my con-
cern for your happinefs is; thither I

have fent my ardent wiihes, that yOu
may be factored from the flattering de-

lufiqns of the world ; and, after your
pious example has been long a bldfing

to mankind , may calmly refign your
breath » and enter the confines of unmo-
lefted joy,— I am now taking my fare-

wel of you here, but it is a fhort adieu,

with full perfuafion that we (hall foon

meet again.—But oh l in what elevation

of happinefs !— In what enlargement of

mind, and what perfection of every fa-

culty! — What tranfporting reflexions

Ihall we make on the advantages of

which we ftiall be eternally poffefled !—
To him that loved us in his blood (hall

we afcribe immortal glory, dominion,
and praife for ever: this is all toy fal-

vation, all my hope. That namte i/i

whom the Gentiles truft, in whom all

the families of the earth are blelfed, is

now my glorious, my unfailing confi-

dence. In his Worth alone I expedl to

Hand juftificd before infinite purity and
juitice.—How poor are my hopes, if I

depended on thofe works which my va-

nity, or the partiality of men have call-

ed good; and which, if examined by

divine purity, would prove, perhaps,

but fpecious fins ! The bell adtions

of iny life would be found dcfeftive,

if brought to the teft of that unblemilh-

ed holinefs, in whole light the hea-

vens are not clean. Where were my
hopes, but for a redeemer’s merit and
uioncment ? — How defpcrate, how un-
done my condition 1— With the uimoil

advantages' I could bnali, I fliould ftep

back and tremble at the thoughts of ap-

pearing before the unblemished majeliy !

—Oh Jefus 1 What hiiimouy dwells in

thy name ! Celellial joy and immortal
life are in the found : — Let angels fet

thee to their golden harps, let the ran -

fomed nations for ever magnify thee.-*~

Whata dream is mortal life ! What,toa-
dows are all the obje&s of mortal ffenfe !

All the glories ot mortality (my mqqh
beloved friend) will be nothing in ypqr

view at the awful hour of death, when
you toiuft be Separated from this lower

creation, and enter on the borders pf

the immortal world.

Something perfbades me this will fad

the laft fejwel in this world ; Heaved
fbrbid it fhould be an everlalting part*

ing ! May that divine protection, whofe
dare I implore, keep you fteadfaft in'the
faith of chriftianity, and guide, your
fteps in the ftrtfteft .paths of virtue I

Adieu, my mbfl dear friend, until We
medt in the paradife of God. £. Rowe.

§ 97. Thefollowing letter was wrote by

Mr. Addison, probably at Rome, to

Montague, Bfq .

Dear Sir,
J ‘

I hope this will find you fitfie at Gene-
va ; and that the adventure of the tiVu-

Ict, which you haver fo well celebrated in

your laft, has teem ‘the wortt you* have
met with in yoUr journey thither. I
can’t but envy your tf

t>fcifig among the

Alp, where you may fee frolt^nd fnow
in the dog-days. We are here quite

burnt up, and are at leaft ten degrees

nearer the fun th aft when you left US. I

am very well fatisfied *twas in Augu#,
that Virgil wrote his O quis me gtlidts *

fub montibus Haml\ Our days at

prefent, likethofe in the firft chapter'd?

Genefis, confift onlyof the evening. and
the morning J for the Roman noons"aj!e

as filent as the midnights of ether coun-

tries. But among *lt thefe inc&nveni-

encies, the greateit I fuller is from'your

departure, which is more affii&ing to
me than the caniculc. I am forced, for

want of better company, to converge

mofily with pictures, ftatues, and me-
dals : for, you muft know, I deal very

much in ancient coins ; and can count

out a fum in fefterces, with as much eale

ay in pounds fieri ing. I am a great cri-

tic in ruft, and can tell you the age of

it ai full light. 1 am oniy in lbme dan-

ger of lofing iny acquaintance with our

Englifti money; fur at prefent .1 am
much more ufed to the Roman. If you
glean up any of oiir country news, be-

Jb kind as forward it this way; 'Rr^y

f
ive Mr. Da{hwm&'s and my very

umbie fervice to Sir Thomas AMton,,

and accept oF the fame ydurfeif fronn,

dear bir. Your mod affectionate

humble fervarit,

Aug* 7- ; y* MSfin*

,

*" My Lord Bernard!, &c, giyd tfafcir

humble fervtc«,
*"

§ 98, Frm
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& o8. From Mr. Wycherley to Mr .

Pope.

Ilhould believe myfelf hnppy in your

gOod opinion, but that you treat me fo

iifiiU'ch in a ftile of compliment. It hath

been obfcrved of women, that they are

xm>re,fubje& in their youth to be touch-

ed with vanity chan men, on account of

their being generally treated this way
;

.but the weakeil: women are not more
weak than that clafs of men, who arc

thought to pique themfelves upon their

wit. The world is never wanting, when
a coxcomb is accomplilhing himfelf, to

help to give him the finilhing ftrokc.

J&very man is apt to think his neigh-

bour overftocked with vanity, yet I can-

not but fancy there are certain times,

when moll people are in a difpofition of

being informed ; and ’tis incredible

what a vail good a little truth might do,

fpoken in fuch feafons. A fmall alms

will do a great kindnefs to people in ex-

treme neceffity. I could name an ac-

quaintance of yours, who would at this

time think himfelf more obliged to you

for the information of hi* faults, than

the confirmation of his follies. If you
would make thofe the fubjedt of a letter,

it might be as long as 1 could wilh your

letters always were. 1 do not wonder
you have hitherto found fome diffi-

culty (as you are pleafed to fay) in

writing to me, fines you have always

chofen the talk of commending me :

take but the other way, and, I dare

engage, you will find none at all.

As for my verfes which you praife fo

much* I may truly fay they have never

been the caufc of any vanity in me, ex-

cept what they gave me when they fir ft

oecafioned my acquaintance with you.

But I have feveral times fince been in

danger of this vice ;
as often, I mean, as

I received any letters from you. ’Tis

certain, the greateft magnifying glaffes

in the woild are a man’s own eyes, when
they look upon his own perfon ; yet

even in ihofe I cannot fancy myfelf fo

extremely like Alexander tin* Great, as

you would perfuade me. If. I muft be

like him, 5
us you will make me fo by

gp&plimenting me nto a better opinion

jttiiyfelf than I deferve : they made
fejhink he was the fon of Jupiter, and

1 -

you allure me I am a man of parts. , But
is this all you can fay to my honour?
You faid ten times as much more, when
you called me your friend. After hav-
ing made me believe I poffeficd a ihare

in you r affections, to treat me with com-
pliments and iweet fayings, is like the
proceedings with poor Sancho Pancha :

they perfuaded him that he enjoyed a
great dominion, and then gave him no-
thing to fubfiit upon but wafers and
marmalade. In our days the greateft

obligation you can lay upon a wit, is to

make a fool of him. For as when mad-
men are found incurable, wife men
give them their way, and plenfe them
as well as they can ; fo when thofe in-

corrigiblethings, poets, are once irre-

coverably be-mufed, the beft way both
to quiet them, and fecure you rfelf from
the eiFedls of their phrer.zy, is to feed

their vanity ; which indeed, for the molt
part, is all that is fed in a poet. You
may believe me, I could be heartily^

glad that all you fay were as true appli-

ed to me as it would be to yourfelf, for

feveral weighty reafons
; but for none

fo much as that 1 might be to you
what you deferve ; whereas 1 can now
be no more than is confident with
the fmall, though utmoft capacity of,

&c.

§ 99. From Mr. Walsh to Mr. Pope.

At my return from the North I re-

ceived the favour of your letter, which
had lain there till then. Having been

abfent about fix weeks, I read over your

PaftoraJs again with a great deal of

pleafure, and, to judge the better, read

VirgiPs Eclogues, and Spenfer’s Calen-

dar, at the fame time ; and 1 allure you
I continue the fame opinion I had al-

ways of them. By the little hints you
take upon all occafions to improve them

,

’cis probable you will make them yet

better againft winter ; though there is

a mean to be kept even in that too,

and a man may corredl his verfes till

he takes away the true fpirit of them ;

efpecially if he fubmits to the coriedlion

of fome who pafs for great critics by
mechanical rules, and never enter into

the true defign and genius of an au-

thor. 1 have feun fome of the'.e that

would
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would hardly allow aiiy one good ode
in Horace; who cry, Virgil wants fan-

cy, and that Homer is very incorrcd.

While they talk at this rate, one would
think them above the common race of
mortals: b.ut generally they are great

admirers of Ovid and Lucan
; and when

they write themfelves, we find out all

the my fiery. They fcan their verfcs

upon their fingers ; run after conceits

and glaring thoughts ; their poems are

all made up of couplets, of which the

firft may be laft, or laft firft, without
any prejudice to their works ; in which
there is no dcfign or method, or any
thing natural or juft. For you are cer-

tainly in the right, that in all writings

whalfoever (not poetry only) nature 13

to be followed, and we Ihould be jea-

lous of ourfelves for being fond of fi ral-

lies, conceits, and what they call “ fay-

ing fine things.” When we were in

the North, my lord Wharton (hew’d me
a letter he had received from a certain

general in Spain : I told him, I would
by all means have that general recall'd,

and fet to writing here at home ; for it

was impoflible that a man with fo much
wit as he lhew'd, could be fit to com-
mand an army, or do any other bufi-

nefs #
. As for what you fay of expref-

lion, ’tis indeed the fame thing to wir,

as drels is to beauty: 1 have feen many
women overdrefs’d ; and feveral look

better in a carelels night-gown, with

their hair about their ears, than Made-
xnoifelle Spanheim drefs’d for a ball.

I do not defign to be in London till to-

ward? the parliament; then I ihall cer-

tainly be there, and hope by that time

you will have finifhed your paftorals as

you would have them appear in the

world, and particularly the third, of

Autumn, which I have not feen. Your
laft eclogue being upon the fame fub-

jett as that of mine on Mrs. Ternpelt’s

death, I Ihould take it very kind in

you to give it a little turn, as if it were

10 the memory of the fame lady, if it

were not written for fbrne particular

> Mr. Walfli's remark will be thought very

innocent, when the reader is inform’d that it was

made on the -Earl of reierborougn, juil before

the giorious campaigns of Barcelona and V a-

lunua.

woman whom you would make immor*
You - m&y take occaiion to'Shew

the difference between poets* miftreffes

and other men’s. J only hint this,

which <you may either do, or let alqae,

juft as you think fit.. I /ball be .vferjfj

much pleafed to
;
fee you* again in town,

and tto hear from you in the mean time.

I am, with very much efteem, ,

Yours, Sec,

§ 100. Mr* Pope to Mr . C r 0
WELL.

I believe it was with me when I left

the town, ab it is with a great many
men whypn they leave the world, whofe
lofs itfeif they do not fo much regret

as that of their friends whom they leave

behind in it : for I do not know one
thing for which I can envy London,,
but' for your continuing there. Yet i

guefs you will expe£l me to recant this

expredion, when I tell you, Sappho (by
which heathen! fh name you have chrif-

tened a very orthodox lady) did not ac-

company me into the country. Well,
you have your lady in the town /till,

and I have my heart in the country Sill,

which being wholly unemploy’d as yet,

has the more room in it for my friends,

and does not want a corner at your fer-

vice. You have extremely obliged me
by your franknefs andkindnefs; and,

if i have abufed it by too much free-

dom on my part, I hope you will .at-

tribute it ro the natural opennefs of my
temper, which knows how to /hew re-

fpecl where it feels affe&ion. 1 would
love my friend as my miftrefs, with-

out ceremony ; and hope a littje rough
u (age fometimes may not be more di£-

pleafing to the one than it is to the

other.

if you have any curiofity to know in

what manner 1 live, or rather loie at

life. Martial will inform you in one,

line.

Pxandeo, poto, cano, ludo, lego, teeno, quiefto-

Every day with me is literally another
yeileidav, for it is exa&ly the fame :

it
,

has tue fame bukuds, which i» poe*

vry;
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try; and the fame pleafure, which is

idlenefs. A man might indeed pafs his

time much better ; but I qucllion if any

man could pafs it much eafter. If you
will vifit our fhades this fpring, which

I very much defire, you may perhaps

ihftruft me to manage my game more
wifely; but at prefent I am Satisfied to

trifle away my time any way, rather

. than let it Hick by me ; as {hop-keepers

are glad to be rid of tliofe goods at any

rate, which would otherwise always be

lying upon their hands. Sir, if you

will favour me fometimes with your let-

ters, it will be a great farisfadtion to

me on feverai accounts ; and on this in

particular, that it will fhesv me (to my
'Comfort) that even a wife man is fome-

times very idle ; for fo you mud needs

be, when you can find leifure to write

to. Yours, &c.

<§ 101 . Mr. Pope to Mr. Cromwkll,

I have nothing to fay to you in this

. letter, but I was refolvcd to write to

tell you fo. Why Ihould I not content

myfelf with fo many great exam pier, of

deep divines, profound cafuills, grave

phiiofophers ; who have written, not

letters only, but whole tomes and vo-

luminous treatifes about nothing ? Why
ihould a fellow like me, who all liis

life does nothing, be afhamed to write

nothing ? and that to one who has no-

thing to do but to read it f But per-

haps you-'ll fay, the whole woild has

fomething to do, fomething to talk of,

fomething to wife for, fomething to be

employed about. But pray. Sir, cait

up the account, put all thefc fome-

things together, and what is the fum
total, but juft nothing? I have no

more to fay, but to defire you to give

W*y fervice (that is nothing) to your

friends, and to believe that I am no-

thing more than your, &c.

v c § 102. From Mr. Pope to a Lady .

/"•'"I am not at all concern'd to think

^that this letter may be lefts entertaining

j* than feme I have ftent : I know you are

kip, frfend that will think a kind letter

pui'good as adverting one. He that

Hr
*

*

2 **

gives you his fttifth, Jnakes - a much ie&
prefent than he that gives you his heart

;

and true friends would rather fee fuch

thoughts as they OofliftiUmcace only to

one another, than what they fquandetf

about to all the world. They who can
fet a right value upon any thing, will

prize one tender, well-meant word,'
above all that ever made them laugh

in their lives. If I did not think fo

of you, I Ihould never have taken much
pains to endeavour to pleafe you by
writing, or any thing die. Wit I am
fure L want ; at lealt in the degree that

I fee others have it, who would at all

feafons alike be entertaining : bpt I

would willingly have fome qualities that

may be (at {bine fcafons) of more com-
fort to myftelf, and of more fervice to

my friends : I would cut off my own
head, if it had nothing better than wit

in it ; and tear out my own heart, if it

had no better difpofitions than to love

only myftelf, and laugh at all my neigh-

bours. I know you’ll think it an agree-

able thing to hear that I have done a
great deal of Homer ; if it be tolera-

ble, the world may thank you for it i

for if I could have fecn you every day,

and imagined my company could have

every day pleafed you, I Ihould fcarce

have thought it worth my while to

pleafe the world. How many verfes

could I gladly have left unfinilhed, for

people to fay what they would of, had
I been permitted to pafs ail thofe hours*

more pieafingly ? Whatever fome may
think, fame is a thing 1 am much lefts

covetous of than your friendftiip ; for

that, I hope, will laft all my life : the

other l cannot anfwer for. What if

they fhould both grow greater after my
death ? Alas ! they would both be of

no advantage to me ! Therefore think

upon it, and: love me as well as ever

you can while I live.

Now I talk of fame, I -fend you my
Temple of Fame, which is juft come
out : hut my fentiments about it, you

will fee better by this epigram :

What’s fame with men, by cuflom of the nation,

Is call’d in women only reputation i

About them both why keep we fuch a pother?

Pan you with one, and I'll uuaovxue the other.

5 io$.



5 I0t. Sir WlMiIAM Trxjm$uli to

Mr* Pop*.

Sir,

I retotn you the book you were

pleafed to fend me, and with it your
obliging letter, which deferves my par-

ticular acknowledgment ; for, next to

the pleafure of enjoying the company
of fo good a friend, the welcomed: thing

to me is to hear from him. I erpe&ed
to find, what I have met with, an ad-

mirable genius in thofe poems, not only

becaufe they were Milton's, or Were ap-

proved by Sir Henry Wooton, but be-

caufe you had commended them ; and
give me leave to tell you, that 1 know
nobody fo like to equal him, even at

the age he wrote moft ojf them, as your-

felf. Only do not afford more caufe of

complaint againft you, that you fuffer

nothing of yours to come abroad ; which

in this age, wherein wit and true fenfe

is more fcarce than money, is a piece

of fuch cruelty as your bed friends can

hardly pardon. I hope you will repent

and amend; I could offer many reafons

to this purpofe, and fuch as you cannot
anfwer with any fincerity ; but that I

dare not enlarge, for fear of engaging

in a ftyle of compliment, which has

been fo abufed by fools and knaves,

that it is become almoft fcandalous.

I conclude therefore with an affurance,

which fhall never vary, of my being
ever. Sec .

§ 104. William Trumbull to

Mr. Pope.

I think a hafty fcribble (hews more
what flows from the heart than a letter,

after Balzac's manner, in ftudied phra-
fes ; therefore I will tell you, as fall as

I can, that I have received your favour
of the 26th pall, with your kind pre-

fent of The Rape of the Lock. You
have given me the tiueft fatisfaftion

imaginable, not only in making good
the juft opinion I have ever had of your
reach of thought, ami roy idea of your
comparehenfive genius j but likewife in

that pleafure 1 take, as an Englifhman,
to fee the French, even Boileau him-
felf, in his Lutrin, outdone in your
poem; for you defeend, levoire ple3ro,

to all (he nicer touches that your own

obfcrvatlons and wit furniih ofl fecit a
fubjeft as requires the fineft ftrokes and
the hvelieft imagination. But I ntaft
fay no more (though I could a great
deal) on what pleafes me fo much : a4

hd
henceforth, I hope, you will never con-
demn me of partiality, fince I only fwfrn
with the ftream, and approve of t
all men of good talle (notwithftanding
the jarring of the parties) mull, and do,
universally applaud. I now come to
what is of vaft moment, I mean the
prefervation of your health ; and I beg
of you to get out of all tavern-company,
and fly away tanquam ex incendta• What
a mifeiy is it for you to be deftroyed by
the foolifh kindnefs ('tis all one whether
real or pretended) of thofe who are abte
to bear the poifon of bad wine, and to
engage you in fo unequal a combat!
As to Homer, by all I can learn, your
bufittefs is done : therefore come away,
and take a little time to breathe in the
country, I beg now, for my own fake,

but much more for yours ; methinfcs
Mr. « — has faid to you more than
once.

Hen fogc, naxt Dea, teque his, ait, eripe flam-
mis !

I am your, jkc*

$ 105. Mr. Pope to Lord Lants»own.

Binfield, Jan. 10, 171$.

I thank you for having given my
poem of Windfor Foreft its greateft or-
nament, that of bearing your name in
the front of it. 'Tis one thing, when
a perfon of true merit permits us to
have the honour of drawing him as like

as we can : and another, when we make
a fine thing at random, and perAiade
*he next vain creature we can find that
*tis his own likenefs ; which is the cafe
every day of my fellow-fcribblers. Yet,
my Lord, this honour has given me no
more pride than your honours have gi-
ven you ; but it affords me a great deal
of pleafure, which is much better than
a great deal of pride j and it indeed
would give me Come pain, if I was pot
fure of one advantage; that, whereas
others are offended if they have not
more than juftice done them, yon would
be difpleafed ifyou had i& much ; there*

C c fore
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fore I may fafely do you as much in-

. jury in my words, as you do yourfeif
*' in your own thoughts. I am fo vain as

* to think 1 have /hewn you a favour in

- fparing your modefty, and you cannot
- but make me fome return for my pre-

judicing the truth to gratify you : this

< I beg may be the free correction of thefe

t verfes, which will have few beauties

- but what may be made by your blots,

I am in the circumftance of an ordinary

painter drawing Sir Godfrey Kneller,

. who, by a few touches of hi * own

,

. could make the piece very valuable. I

might then hope, that many years hence
the world might read, in conj un&ion

* with your name, that of your lordftiip’s,

. &c.

§ jo6. Mr, Pope to Mr, Steele.

You formerly obferved to me, that

nothing made a more ridiculous figure

in a man’s life, than the difparity we
* often find in him Tick and well ; thus,

one of an unfortunate conftitution is

..perpetually exhibiting a mifrrable ex-

ample of the weaknefs of his mind, and

of his body, in their turns. I have had

frequent opportunities of late to con-

fider myfelf in thefe different views;

and, I hope, have received fome ad-

vantage by it, if what Waller fays be

true, that

The foul’s dark cottage, batter’d and decay’d,

Lets in new light through chinks that time has

made.

Then furely ficknefs, contributing no
lefs than old age .to the fhaking down

* this fcaffolding of the body, may dif-

cover the inward dru&ure more plainly.

Sicknefs is a fort of early old age ; it

teaches us a diffidence in our earthly

ftate, and infpires us with the thoughts

of a future, better than a thoufand vo-

lumes of philofophers and divines. It

gives Td warning a concuflion to thofe

props of our vanity, our drength and

youth, that we think of fortifying our-

yfelves within, when there is fo little

Impendence upon our out-works. Youth

|p|< the very t>eft is but a betrayer of

|p|man life in a gentler and fmoother

jjpauner than age : ’tis like a dream that

^yiiithes a plant upon a bank, and

|wfe'a it.to fiburiih and bloilbm-to the

fight, but, at the fame tinfe, is under-

mining it at the root in fecret. My
youth has dealt more fairly and openly

with me ; it has afforded - feveral pro-

fpe&s of my danger, and given* me an
advantage not very common to young
men, that the attraftions of the world

have not dazzled me very much : and
I begin, where mod people end, with

a full convi&ion of the emptinefs of all

forts of ambition, and the unfatisfac-

tory nature of all human pleafures.

When a {mart fit of ficknefs tells me
this fenrvy tenement of my body will

fall in a little time, I am e’en as un-

concern’d as was that honed Hibernian,

who being in bed in the great ftorm

fome years ago, and told the houfe

would tumble over his head, made an-

fwer, 94 What care I for the houfe 1 I

am only a lodger.” I fancy ’tis the

bed time to die when one is in the bed
humour; and, fo exceflively weak as I

now am, I may fay with confcience,

that I am not at all uneafy at the

thought, that many men, whom I never

had any efteem for, are likely to enjoy

this world after me. When I refteti:

what an inconfiderable little atom every

fingle man is, with refpeft to the whole
creation, methinks, ’tis a fhame to be
concerned at the removal of fuch a tri-

vial animal as I am. The morning af-

ter my exit the fun will rife as bright

as ever, the flowers fmell as fweet, the

plants fpring as green, the world will

proceed in its old courfe, people will

laugh as heartily, and marry as fad, as

they were ufed to do. cc The memory
tf of man”, as it is elegantly exprefled

in the book of Wifdom, “ pafleth away
t( as the remembrance of a gued that
44 tarriefh but one day.” There are

reafons enough, in the fourth chapter

of the fame book, to make any young
man contented with the profpedl of
death, 44 For honourable age is not that

which dandeth in length of time, or

is meafured by number of years : but

wifdom is the grey hair to men, and
an unfpotted life is old age. He was
taken away fpeedily, led wickednefs

ftiould alter his underdanding, or

deceit beguile his foul/
9
&c.

I am, £c.

§ 107.
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$ 107* Rev. Dean Berkley ti Mr*

Pops.

Naples, O&. 22, 1717.
I have long had it in my thoughts to

trouble you with a letter, but was dif-

couraged for want of fomething that I
could think worth /ending fifteen hun-
dred miles. Italy is fuch an exhanfted

fubje&, that, I dare fay, you’d eafily

forgive my faying nothing of it ; and
the imagination of a poet is a thing fo

nice and delicate, that it is no eafy mat-
ter to find out images capable of giving
pleafure to one of the few, who (in any
age) have come up to that charafter. I

am neverthelefs lately returned from an
ifland, where I pafled three or four

months ; which, were it fet out in its

true colours, might, methinks, amufe
you agreeably enough for a minute or

two. The ifland Inarime is an epitome
of the whole earth, containing, within
the compafs of eighteen miles, a wonder-
ful variety of hills, vales, ragged rocks,

fruitful plains, and barren mountains,
all thrown together in a molt romantic
confufion. The air is, in the hotteft

feafon, conftantly refrelhed by cool

breezes from the fea. The vales pro-
duce excellent wheat and Indian corn,

but are moltlv covered with vineyards,

intermixed with fruit-trees. B elides the
common kinds, as cherries, apricots,

peaches, &c. they produce oranges,
limes, almonds, pomegranates, figs, wa-
ter-melons, and many other fruits un-
known to our climate, which lie every
where open to the paflenger. The hills

are the greater part covered to the tep
with vines, fome with chefnut groves,

and others with thickets of myrtle and
lentifeus. The fields in the northern
fide are divided by hedge- rows ofmyrtle.
Several fountains and rivulets add to

the beauty of this landscape, which is

likewise fet off by the variety of fom^
barren fpots and naked rocks. But
that which crowns the feene is a large
mountain, rifing out of the middle of
the ifland (once a terrible vulcano, by
the ancients called Mons Epopeus.) Its

lower parts are adorned with vines and
other fruits ; the middle ^affords pafture

to flocks of goats and fheep ; and the

top is a Tandy pointed rock, from which
' |you have the fineft profpect in the world,'

ftirveying at one view, befides feveral

pleafant iflands lying at your feet, a
tra& of Italy about 300 miles in length,

from the promontory of Anti uni to the
cape of Palinurus ; the greater part of
which hath been fung by Homer and
Virgil, as making a confiderablepart of
the travels and adventures of their two
heroes. The iflands Caprea, Prochy-

'

ta, and Parthenope, together with Ca-
jeta, Cuma, Monte Mifeno, the inha-

bitants of Circe, the Syrens, and the

Lasftrigones, the bay of Naples, the

promontory of Minerva, and the whole
Campania Felice, make but a part of
this noble landfcape ; which would, de-

mand an imagination as warm, and
numbers as flowing, as your own, to de-

feribe it. The inhabitants of this deli-

cious ifle, as they are without riches

and honours, fo are they without the

vices and follies that attend them ; an4
were they but as much ffrangers to re-

venge as they are to avarice and ambi-
tion, they might in fatt anfwer the poe-

tical notions of ihe golden age. But
they have got, as an alloy to their hap-
pineff, an ill habit of murdering one
another on flight offences. We had an
inftance of this the fecond night after

our arrival, a youth oi eighteen being
fliot dead by our door ;

and yet, by the

foie fecret of minding our*own bufinefs,

we found a means of living fecurelya-

mong thefe dangerous people. Would
you know how we pafs the time at Na-
ples i* Our chief entertainment is the

devotion of our neighbours : befides the

gaiety of their churches (where folks go
to fee what they call una bellu Devotions,

i. e. a fort of religious opera) they make
fi re-works almoft every week out of de-

votion : the ftreets are often hung with,

arras out of devotion ; and (what is ftill

more ftrange) the ladies invite gentle*

men to their houfes, and treat them with,

mufic and fweetmeats, out of devotion ;

in a word, were it not for this devotion

of its inhabitants, Naples would have

little elTe to recommend it, befides the

air and fituation. Learning is in fi

o

very thriving ftate here, as indeed no
where elfe in Italy ; however, among
many pretenders, frame men of tafte fcre

1

to be met with. A friend of mine told

me, not long fioee, that being to vlfit

Salvina at Florence, ho found humread*
C c z iag
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Sng four Homer 5 he liked the notes erf-

$r$mely, and could find no other £&ul£

jvith the verfion, but that he thought it

approached too near a paraphrase

;

awhioh ihews him not to be Sufficiently

gcquaiated with our language. I wifli

you health to go on with that noble

Work, and when you have that, I need
not .wilh you fuccefs. Vou will do me
the juftice to believe, that whatever re-

lates to yoyr welfare is Sincerely wifticd

by your, See.

§ 108. The Earl of Oxpqrd to Mr .

Pope.

• Brampton- Caftle, Nov. 6, 1721.

Sir,

I received your packet, which cpuld

pot b.o,t give me great pleafurp, to See

you preferve aji old friend in your me-
mory ; for it muft needs be very agree-

able to be remembered by thofe we
highly value. But then how much
Jhatne did it caufe me, when 1 read yonr
vpry <in,e verfes inclofed 1 My ntind re-

proached me hpw far fhort I came of

y/hat yoqr great friendfliip and delicate

pen would partially deferibe me. You
fjjdjf .my cpnfent to publiftiit: to what
feiights doth' this reduce me ! I look

fejick indeed to thofe evenings I have

OlefuUy and pleafantly Spent with Mr.
$*ppp, Mr. Parnelle, Dean Swift, the

faojftor, &c. I fltould be glad th^ world

you admitted me to your friend-

and Cnee your affedion is too

Jiard for your judgment, I am contented

tp lef the world know how wcl) Mr.

Jfjppe C?Ui write upon a barren fubjed. I

return you an exaft copy of the verfes,

tfoit 1 mpy keep the original as a teift-

!p$ny pf the only error you haye been

guilty of, I hope very fpeedily to ern-

hjrape you in London, and toafliire you
pt the particular efteem and friendfliip

^herewith l am your, &c.

Frm Mr* Bjloo^t to Mr.
PpJ»E.

Nov. it, 1715,

It is an agreement of long d£tp be-

you and me, that you Ihould do
— ^tters juft as you pleafed, and

Im at your leifure ; and chat

i« as Soon as I flirfS think you ought, I

have fo true a tafte of the fubftantial

part ofyour friendfliip, that I wave all

ceremonials ; and ajU Sure to make you
as many viifits as I can, and leave you to

return them whenever you pleafe, aifur*

ing you they fhall at all rimes be hear*

rily welcome to me. The many alarms

we have from your parts have no effed

upon the genius that reigns in our
country, which is happily turned to pre-

serve peace and quiet among us. What
a difnaal Scene has there been opened in

the north ! What ruin have thofe un-

fortunate rafli gentlemen drawn upon
themSelves and their miferable follow-

ers! and perchance upon many others

too, who upon no account would be

their followers. However, it may look

ungenerous to reproach people in dif-

trefs. I don’t remember you and 1 ever

ufed to trouble ourfelves about politics ;

but when any matter happened to fall

into our difeourfe, we ufed to condemn
all undertakings that tended towards

difturbing the peace and quiet of our

country, as contrary to the notions we
had of morality and religion, which
oblige us on no pretence whatfoever to

violate the laws of charity. How many
lives have there been loll in hot blood,

and how many more are there like to be

taken oft" in cold! If the broils of the

nation afl'ed you, come down to me ;

and, though we are farmers, you know
Eulhaiiis made his friends welcome.

You fttall here worfliip the echo at your

eafe ;
indeed we are forced to do To, be-

caufe we can’t hear the Crli report, and
therefore are obliged to liften to the fe-

cond ; which, for Security Sake, I do not

always believe neither.

*Tis a great many years Cnee I fell in

love with the character of Pomponiua
Atticus : I long’d to imitate him a little,

and have contriv’d hitherto to be, like

him, engaged in no party, but to be a

faithful friend to fome in both: l find

myfelf very well in this way hitherto,

and live in a certain peace of mind by
it, which, lam perfuaded, brings a man
more content than all the perquifites of

wild ambition. I with pleafure join

with you in withing, nay, 1 am not

afti anted to fay, in jrfaying for the wel-

fare, temporal and eternal, of all man-
kind. How inu£h more affe&ionately

-then



Stftt
then fliali I do fo fo* you, fince I am
a moft particular manner, and with all

fincerity, your, fo.

§ 1 1 o. From the Same*

Nov. 27, 1717^
The queftioir you propofed to me is

what, at prefen t, 1 am-them6ft unfit man
in rhe world to anfwer, by my lofs of

one of the beft of fathers. He had liv-

ed in fuch a courfe of temperance as

was enough to make the lortgefl life

agreeable to him, and in fuch a courfe

of piety as fufficed to make the moft

fudden death fo alfo. Sudden indeed it

was : however, 1 heartily beg of God to

give me fuch a one, provided I can lead

fuch a life. I lea\e him to the mercy of

God, and to the piety of a religion that

extend 1 beyond the grave
; ft qua eft ea

eura , fcfc. He has left me to the tick-

life management of fo narrow a fortune,

that any one falfe ftep would be fatal.

My mother is in that difpirited Hate of

resignation, which is the effed of long

life, and the lofs of what is dear to us.

We are really each of us in want of a
fi lend of fuch an humane turn as your*

felf, to make almdft any thing defirable

to us. I feel your abfence moie than

ever, at the fame time I can lefs exprefs

my legards to you than ever; and I

fhall make thi*, which is the moft lin-

cere letter I ever writ to you, the ihort-

eft and fainteft perhaps of any you ever

received. *Tis enough if you refled,

that barely to remember any pelfon,

when one’s mind is taken up with a fen-

fible forrow, is a gtcat degree of friend-

ihip. I can fay no more but that I love

you, and all that are yours ; and that T

wife it may be very long before any of
yours (hall feel for you what I now feel

for my father. Adieu.

fin. Mr. Pcpt to Edward
Blount, Efq .

* June 2, 1724.

You ffiew yourfelf a juft man and a

friend in thofe guefles and fuppofitions

you make at the pofiible reafons of my
filence ; eveiy one ofwhich is a true one.

As to forgetfulnefs of you, or yours, I

allure you, the promifcuous conven-
tions of the town ferve only to put me in

mind of better and more <|iriet to be h$d
in a corner of the world (undifturb’d,

itfriocCnt, ferene, and fenfibie) whK fuch

as you. Let no accefs of any dlftruft

make you think of me differently in a
cloudy day from what you do in the moft
funftiiny weather. Let the young In-

dies be allured I make nothing new in

my gaidens, without wifeing to fee tho

print of their fairy fteps in every part of
them. I have put the laft hand to my
works of this kind, in happily finifeing

the fubterraneous way and grotto: I

there found a fpring of the cleareft wa-
ter, which falls in a perpetual rill, that

echoes through the cavern day and
night. From the river Thames you fee

through my arch up a walk of the wil-
]

deinef, to a kind ofopen temple, whol-
ly compofed of feells in the ruftic man-
ner ; and from that diftance, under the

temple, you look down through a flop-

ing arcade of trees, and fee the fails on
the river paffing fuddenly and vanife-'

ing, as through a peifpedive glafs.

When you feut the door^ of this grotto,

it becomes on the inftant, from a lumi-

nous room , a camera ob/cura

;

on the

walls of which all objeds of the river,

hills, woods, and boats, are forming a
moving pidure in their vifible radia-

tions : and when you have a mind to

light it up, it affords you a very differ-

ent feene ; it is finifeed with feells in-

terfperfed with pieces of looking-glafe

in angular forms ; and in the cieling is

a ftar of the famfe material, at which,

when a lamp (of an orbicular figure of
thin alabafter) is hung in the middle, a?

thonfand pointed rays glitter, and are re-

ceded over the place. There are con-

neded to this grotto, by a narrow paf-

fage, two porches, one towards the river,

of fmooth ftones, full of light, and
open ; the other towards the garden,

lhadowed with tiees, rough with fliells,

flints, and iron ore. The bottom is

paved with Ample pebble, as is alfo thef

adjoining walk up the wildernefs to tho*

temple, in the natural tafte, agreeing4

not ill with the little dripping murmur,

and the aquatic idea of the whole place*

It wants nothing to complete it but a

good ftatue wuh an inscription, like

that beautiful antique one which yott
4

know 1 am fo fond of:

C c % Huj.11*
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Higjjs nywipha loci, facr! ruftodia font!*,
' Dprmio dum bland® fejntio murmur aqtiae.
V,v
ffcnsc meum, quiiqtiis lanpis cava maimora*

V fomnum
- Ritmptre

; five bibas, five lavere tace.

*Nymph of the gror, this facred fpring I keep,
And to the imirmur of thefe waters fieep :

® l /paremy lumbers, gently tread the cave I

And drink in filence, or in filence lave !

You’ll think I have been very poetical

ift this defeription, but it is pretty near

the truth. 1 with you were here to bear

teftixnony how little it owes to art,

cither the place itfelf, or the image I

give of it. 1 am, &c.

§ 112. Mr, Pope to the Bijhop of
Rochester.

May, 1723.

Once more I write to you, as I pro-

mifed, and this once, I fear, will be the

laft ! The curtain will foon be drawn
between my friend and me, and nothing

left but to wi{h you a long good night.

:JMay you enjoy a Hate of repofe in this

life, not unlike that fleep of the foul

which fome have believed is to fucceed

it,* where we lie utterly forgetful of that

world from which we are gone, and ri-

pening for that to which we are to go.

If you retain any memory of the pall,

let it only image to you what has pleaf-

cd you bell ; fometimes prefent a dream
of an abfent friend, or bring you back

an agreeable converfation. But upon

the whole, 1 hope you will think lefs of

the time pad than of the future ; as the

former ha$ been lefs kind to you than

the latter infallibly will be. Do not

qnyy the world your ltudies ; they will

tend to the benefit pf men againft whom
you can have no complaint, I mean of

all pofterity ; and. perhaps, at your time

oflife, nothing elfe is worth your care.

What is every year of a wife man’s life,

; but a cenfure or critique on the pall

i Thofe, whole date is the Ihorteft, live

l long enough to laugh at one half of it

:

L the boy defpifes the infant, the man the

[ boy, the philofopher both, and thechrif-

f tianall. You may now begin to think

tafcjManhood was too much a puerility,

HMliyou’ll never fuffer your age to be

fecond infancy. The toys and
pbmS&s of your childhood are hardly

t^ore below you, than thofe toy9 of

foi^lper and of our declining years, the

drums and rattles of ambition* and the

dirt and bubbles of avarice. At this

time, when you are cut off from a little

fociety, and made a citizen of the world

at large, you fhould bend your talents

not to ferve a party, or a few, but all

mankind. Your genius fhould mount
above that mill in which its participa-

tion and neighbourhood with earth long

involved it 5 ,

to fhine abroad and to hea-

ven, ought to be the bufinefs and the glo-

ry of your prefent fituation. Remember
it was at fuch a time, that the greateft

lights of antiquity dazzled and blazed

the moft, in their retreat, in their exile,

or in their death : but why do 1 talk of

dazzling or blazing ? It was then that

they did good, that they gave light, and
that they became guides to mankind.
Thofe aims alone are worthy of fpirits

truly great, and fuch I therefore hope
will be yours, Refentment indeed may
remain, perhaps cannot be quite extin-

guifhed in the nobleft minds ; but re-

venge never will harbour there ; higher

rinciples than thofe of the firft, and
etter principles than thofe of the lat-

ter, will infallibly influence men, whofe

thoughts and whofe hearts are enlarged,

and caufe them to prefer the whole to

any part of mankind, efpecially to fo

fmall a part as one’s fingle felf. Be-
lieve me, my Lord, I look upon you as

a fpirit entered into another life, as one

juft upon the edge of immortality ;

where the paiTions and affections mull be

much more exalted, and where you
ought to defpife all little views and all

mean retrofpe&s. Nothing is worth
your looking back ; and therefore look

forward, and make (as you can) the

world look after you : but take care that

it be not with pity, but with efteem and
admiration.

I am, with the greatell fincerity, and
paftion for your fame, as well as happi*

nefs, your, &<?,

§ 113. From the Bijhop of Rochester
to Mr. Pope, on the Death of his

Daughter.

Montpelier, Nov. 20, 1729.
I am not yet mailer enough of myfelf,

after the late wound I have received, to

open my very heart to you, and am not
content with lefs than that, whenever I

converfe with you. My thoughts are at'

prefent
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prefent vainly, but pleafingly employed,

on what I have loft, and can never reco-

ver. I know well:! ought, for that rea-

fon, to call them off to other fubje&s, but

hitherto I have not been able to do it.

By giving them the rein a little, and

fuffering them to fpend their force, I

hope in fome time to check and fubdue

them. Multis fortune vulneribus per-

culfus, huic uni me imparem fenfi, &
pene fuccubui * This is weaknefs, not

wifdom, I own 5 and on that account

Utter to be trufted to the bofom of a

friend, where I may fafely lodge all my
infirmities. As foon as my mind is in

fome meafure corrected and calm’d, I

will endeavour to follow your advice,

and turn it to fomething of ufe and mo-
ment ; if I have Hill life enough left to do

any thing that is worth reading and pre-

ferving. In the mean time I (hall be

pleafed to hear that you proceed in what

you intend, without any fuch melan-

choly interruption as I have met with.

Your mind is as yet unbroken by age

and ill accidents, your knowledge and

judgment are at the height : ufe them in

writing fomewhat that may teach the

prefent and future times., and if not gain

equally the applaufe of both, may yet

raife the envy of the one, and fecure the

admiration of the other. Employ not your

precious moments and great talents on
little men and little things

;
but chufe a

fubjeft every way worthy of you, and

handle it, as you can, in a manner which

nobody elfe can equal or imitate. % As
for me, my abilities, if I ever had any,

are not what they were, and yet 1 will

endeavour to recoiled and employ them.

— — 1Gelidus tardante fenccta

Sanguis hebet, frigentque etfeero in corpore vires.

However; I fliould be ingrateful to this

place, if I did hot own that 1 have gained

upon the gout in the fouth of France

much more than I did at Paris ; though

even there I fenfibly improved. I be-

lieve my cure had been p^rfeded, but

the earned delire of meeting one I dearly

loved, called me abruptly to Montpelier,

where, after continuing two months,

under' the cruel torture of a fad and
fruitlefs expectation, 1 was forced at laft

to take a long journey to Touloufe : and

even there I had mifs’d the perfon I

fought, had (he not, with ’great fpirJt

and courage, ventured all night tip the

Garonne to fee me, which fhe above all

things deiired to do before ihe died. By
that means (he was brought where f was,
between feven and eight in the morning,
and lived twenty hours afterwards, which,

time was not loft on either fide, but pa&
fed in fuch a manner as gave great fatis*

fa&ion to both, and fuch as, on her partr
every way became her circumftances and
character : for ihe had her fenfes to th*

very laft gafp, and exerted them to give
me, in thofe few hours, greater marks of
duty and love than ihe had done in all

her life-time, though (he had never been
wanting in either. The lalt words Ihe

faid to me were the kindeft of all ; a re-

flection on the goodnefs of God, which
had allowed us in this manner to meet
once more, before we parted for ever.

Not many minutes after that, ihe laid

herfelf on her pillow in a fleeping pof-

ture,

Placidaque ibi demum morte qmevit.

Judge you. Sir, what l felt, and Hill

feel on this occafion, and fpare me the

trouble of deferibing it. At my age,

under my infirmities, among utter lb-an-

gers, how Iball 1 find out proper reliefs

and fupports ? I can have none, blit

thofe with which reafon and religion

furnilh me, and thofe I lay hold on,

and grafp as fall as I can. 1 hope that

he who laid the burden upon me (for

wife and good purpofes no doubt) will

enable me ro bear it, in like manner as I

have borne others, with fome degree of

fortitude and firmnefs. You fee how ready

I am to relapfe into an argument which I

had quitted once before in this letter ; I

fhall probably again commit the fame

fault, if T continue to write ; and there-’

fore I Hop lhort here, and with alliince-

rity, affection, and efteem, bid you adieu!

till we meet either in this world) if God
pleafes) or elfe in another,

l am, &c.

§ 114. Dr, Swift to ihe Earl of Pe-

terborough* \ ,

My Lord,
I never knew or heard of any perfon

fo volatile, and fo fixed as your lord-

Ihip. You, while ycrur imagination is

carrying you through every corner of

C c 4 the
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the world* where yon have or have not

been* can at the lame time remember to

do offices of favour and kindnefs to the

me&neft of your friends ; and in all the

fcpnes you have paffcd, have not been

able to attain that one quality peculiar

tQ a great man* of forgetting every thing

but injuries# Of this 1 am a living wit-

nefs againft you ; for being the moft in-

significant of all your humble fervants,

y0u were fo cruel as never to give me
tkae to afk a favour* but prevented me
in doing whatever you thought 1 de-

fined, or could be for mjr credit or ad-

vantage.

I have often admired at the capri-

cioufncfs of Fortune in regard to your

lord (hip# She hath forced courts to ad
againft their oldeft and moft conftant

maxims ; to make you a general* be-

caufe you had courage and conduct

;

an ambaflador, becaufe you had wif-

dom and knowledge in {he intereft of

Europe ; and an admiral, on account of

your Ikill in maritime aiairs : whereas,

according to th? ufual method of court

£
{dceeding6* I ffiould have been at the

?ad of the army, and you of the church,
f rather a curate under the dean of St.

|

Patrick’s. The archbifliop of Dublin la-

\
ments that he did not fee your lord (hip

I till he was juft upon the point of leaving

[
the Bath : I pray God you may have

found fuccefs in that journey, elfe I

ftaU continue tp think that there is a fa-

tality in all your lordlhip’s undertakings,

which only terminate in your own hor

wour, and the good of the public, with-

out the leaft advantage to your health or

fortune. I remember, Eord Oxford’s

fore yon rauft not e?peft from me the

fame indulgence to lazinefs ; in defend-

ing his own caufe, he pleads yours, and
becomes your advocate, while he appeals

to you as his judge : you will do the fame
on your part; and I, and the reft Of your
common friends, dial l have great juftice

to expett from two fuch righteous tribu-

nals : You refemble perfectly the two
ale-houfe-keepers in Holland, who were

at the fame time burgo-malters of the

town, and taxed one another’s bills al-

ternately. I declare before-hand l will

not Hand to the award ; my title to your
friendfhip is good, and wants neither

deeos nor writings to confirm it; but

annual acknowledgments at leaft are ne-

cefiary to preferve it : and I begin to

fufped, by your defrauding me of them,
that you hope in time to difpute it, and
to urge preicription againft me. I would
not fay one word to you about myfelf
(fince it is a fubjett on which you aDpear

to have no curiofity) was it not to t.
y
how

far the contrail between Pope’s fortune

and manner of life and mine, may be
carried. I have been then infinitely

more uniform and lefs diifipated, than

when you knew me and cared for me.
That love which 1 ufed to fcatter with

fome profufion among the female kind,

has been thefe many years devoted to

one objed. A great many misfortunes

(for fo they are called, though fome-
times very improperly) and a retirement

from the world, have made that juft

and nice diferimination between my ac-

quaintance and my friends, which we
have feldom fagacity enough to make
for ourielves ; thofe infeds of various

Vgiiuftry ufed to tell me, that not know-

ing where to write to you, they were

forced to write at you. It, is fo with me,

for you are ip one thing an evangelical

man, that you know pot where to lay

your head, and, 1 think, you have no
houfe. Pray, my lord, write to me* that

1 may have the pleafuie in this country

pf going about, and (hewing my de-

parfons a letter frojn the Earl

^Peterborough#
PI I ajn,

| f ii 5 * lord Bolinpbroke to Dr,

1

Swift*

i J am not fo lazy as Pope, and there-

5

hues which ufed to hum and buz aLout
me while I flood in the funfhine, have
difappeared fince I lived in the (hade.

No man comes to a hermitage but for

the fake of the hermit ; a few philofor

phical friends come often to mine, and
they are fuch as you would be glad to

live with, if a dull climate, and duller

company, have not altered you ex-

tremely from what you was ninp years

ago. The hoarfe voice of party wa$ no*

vpr heard in this quiet place ; Gazettes
and pamphlets are bammed from it, and
if the lucubrations of Ifaac Bickerftaff

be admitted, this diftrn&ion is owing tq

fome lfrokes by which it is judged th^t

{his
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tMs illuftnous philofopher had (like the
-

Indian Fohu, the Grecian Pythagoras,

the' Perfian Zorcmfter, and others his

precorfors among the Zabians, Magi-

ans, and the Egyptian feers) both his

outward and his inward doftrine, and

that he was of no fide at the bottom.

When I am there, I forget I ever was of

any party myfetf ; nay, l am often fo

happily absorbed by the abftratted rea*

fon of things, that* I am ready to ima-

gine there never was any fuch monfter

as party. Alas, i am ibon awakened

from that pleafing dream by the Greek

and Roman hifiorians, by Guicciardine,

by Machiavel, and Thuanus : for I have

vowed to read no hiflory of our own

country, till that body it, which you

promifc to finiih, appt.-S- I am under

•in ^pprehenfion that - glut of Itudy and

> etirement fitould call me back into the

i-urry of the world; on the contrary, the

'ig
1 /egret which I ever feel is, that I

) b late into this courfe of life ; my
iptilufophy grows confirmed by habit,

tj.l if and I meet again, I wdl ex-

tort this approbation from you : Jam non

confilio bonus, fed more eo perdu&us,

ut non tanturn rede facere poflim, fed

nifi recle facere non poflim. The little

incivilities I have met with from oppofite

fets of people, have been fo far from ren-

dering me violent or four to any, that 1

’hink myfelf obliged to them all ;
feme

have cured me of my fears, by (hewing

me how impotent the malice of the world

is
; others have cured me of my hopes,

by Ihevving how precarious popular

friendships are ; all have cured me of

furprize: in driving me out ot party,

they have driven me out- of curfed com-

pany : and in dripping me of titles, and

rank, and eftate, and fuch trinkets,

which every man that will may fpare,

they have given me that which no man-

can be happy without*. Refle&ionr an<t

habit have rendered the world fo- indif-

ferent to me, that Pam neither

nor rejoiced, angry nor plfeafed, at what.

Jvappens in it^ any farther* thsftf perftitoa!

friendships intoreft me in the affairs.’ of

it, and this- principle extends my- cares

but a little wfcy* Perfott' tranquillity'

is the general tenour of my lifo; good

digeftion, ferene weather, and fertne others

jtfechanic firings, wind me aboyfe it npw

and then, but I never fall befow k

:

am fometimes gay, but never fad.* I
have gained new friends, and have loft

feme old ones ; my acquifitions of this

kind give me a good deal of pleafure*

becaufe they have not been made light-

ly : I know no vows fa folemn as thofe

of friendftrip, and therefore a pretty Ipag
noviciate of acquaintance fhould, me-
thinks, precede them; My Ioffes of this

kind give me bu?t little trouble, ! contri-

bute nothing to them ; and a friend who
breaks with me anjuftfy is not worth
preferring. As foon as I leave this town,
(which will be in a few days) I ftaH fall

back into that courfe of lifo which keeps
knaves and fools at a great diilance front

me : I have an averfion to them both,
hut ia> the ordinary courfe of life I chink
I can bear the fenfibie knave better than
the fool. One mull indeed, with the
former, be in feme or other of the atti-

tudes of thole wooden men whom I have,

feen before a fword-cutler's (hop in Ger-
many : but even in thefe conltoained

pollutes the witty rafeal will divert me p
and he that diverts me does me a great
deal of good, and lays me under an obli-

gation to him, which I am not obliged
to pay in another corn : the fool obliges

me to be almoft as muck upon my guard
a* the .nave ; and he makes me no
amends; he numbs. me like the torpor*

or he teazes me like a fly. This is th©
picture of an old friend, and more Jfce

him than that will be which you one©
alked, and which he will fend you if you:

continue ItiJl to defire it. Adieu*.

dear Swift : with all thy faults, I love

thee intirely ; make an effort, and love
me on with all mine.

§ 116. Dr. Swift to Lord Boling-
EROKK.

Dublin, April 5, 1729.
I do not think it could be poffible for

me to hear better news than that ofyour
getting over your feurvy fuit, which al%

ways hung as a dead weight on itoyr

heart; 1 hated it in all its circuutftan^

ces, as it affe&ed your fortune andquiet*
and in a fituaiion of life that muft make:
it every way veaeatdous. And as I ana?

infinitely obliged to you for the juftic#

you do me in fuppofing your affairs do?

a& lead concern me as much as my own.
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fir f would never have pardoned your

omitting it. But before I go on, I can-

not forbear mentioning what I read laft

fummer in a news-paper, that you were

writing the hiftory of your own times. I

fitppofe fuch a report might arife from

what was not a fecret among your

friends, of your intention to ’write ano-

ther kind of hiftory, which you often

promifed Mr. Pope and me to do ; I

know he defires it very much, and I am
fore I defire nothing more, for the ho-

nour and love; 1 bear you, and the per-

fect knowledge I have of your public

virtue. My lord, I have no other no-

tion of ccconomy than that it is the pa-

rent 'of liberty and eafe, and I am not

the only friend you have who hath chid

you in his heart for the negledt of it,

though not with his mouth, as 1 have

done. For there is a filly error in the

world, even among friends otherwife

very good, not to intermeddle with mens

affairs in fuch nice matters. And, my
lord, I have made a maxim, that lhould

be writ in, letters of diamonds, that a

wife man ought to have money in his

head, but not in his heart. Pray, my
lord, enquire whether your prototype,

my lord Digby, after the reftoration,

when he was at Briftol, did not take

fome care of his fortune, notwithfland-

ing that quotation 1 once fent you out

of hisfpeech to the Houfe of Commons ?

In" my confidence, I believe Fortune,

like other drabs, values a man gradu-

ally lefs for every year he Jives. 1 have

demon ftration for it ; becaufe if 1 play

at piquet for fix-pence with a man or a

woman two years younger than rayfdf,

I always lofe ; and there is a young girl

> of twenty, who never fails of winning

riiy money at back-gammon, though Ihe

5s a bungler, and the game be eccleA*

aftkv As to the public, I confefs no-

thing could cure my itch of meddling

With it but thefe frequent returns of

$e$fneft, which have hindered me from

fmkbg laft winter in London
;
yet I

ca&aot but confider the perfidioufnefs of

fnmgrpeople. who, 1 thought when I was

laff^lere, upon a change that happen-

ed, were the molt impudent in forge t-

fcgl
jpg their profeffions that I have ever

Elpiown. Pray, will you pleafe to take

Fyour pen, and blot me out that political

maxim, from' whatever book’*it is in,

that Res nolunt diu male adminiftrari ;

the commonnels makes me not know
who is the author, but fure he muft be
fome modern.

I am forry for lady Bolingbroke's ill

health ; but I preteft I never knew a
very deferving perfon of that fex, who
had not too much reafon to complain of
ill health. I never wake without find-

ing life a more infignificant thing than
it was the day before ; which is one
great advantage I get by living in this

country, where there is nothing I fhall
v

be forry to lofe. But my greateft mifery
is recollecting the feene of twenty years

pall, and then all on a fudden dropping
into the prefent. I remember, when I

,

was, a little boy, I felt a great filh at the
end of my line, which I drew up almoft
on the ground, but it dropt in, and the

difappointment vexes me to this very
day, and, I believe, it was the type of
all my future difappointments. I lhould
be aihamed to fay this to you, if you
had not a fpirit fitter to bear your own
misfortunes, than I have to think of
them. Is there patience left to reflet

by what qualities wealth and greatnefs

are got, and by what qualities they are

loft ? I have read my friend Congreve's
verfes to lord Cobhain, which end with
a vile and falfe moral, and I remember
is not in Horace to Tibullus, which he
imitates, “ that all times are equally

vinuous and vicious," wherein he
differ^ from all poets, philofophers, and
chriftians, that ever writ. It is more
probable, that there may be an equal
quantity of virtues always in the world,

but fometimes there may be a peck of it

in Afia, and hardly a thimble-full in Eu-
rope, But if there be no virtue, there

is abundance of fincerity * for I will

venture all lam worth, that there is

not one human creature in power, who
will not be modeft enough to confefs

that he proceeds wholly upon a princi-

ple of corruption. I fay this, becaufe I
have a fcheme, in fpite of your notions,

to govern England upon the principles

of virtue ; and when the nation is ripe

for it, I defire you will fend for me. I
have learned this by living like a her-

mit, by which 1 am got backwards about

.

1900 years in the a;ra of the world, and

begin
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begin to bonder at the wipkednefs of

men. I dine alone upon half a <3Uh of

meat, tyix water with my wine, walk

ten miles a day, read Baronius.

§ 1 17. From Mr . Pope to Dr , Swift.

I now hold the pen for my lord Bo-

lingbroke, who is reading your let-

ter between two hay-cocks ; but his in-

tention is fomewhat diverted by calling

his eyes on the clouds, not in admira-

tion of what you fay, but for fear of a

fhower, He is pleafed with your placing

him in the triumvirate between your-

felf and me; though he fays that he

doubts he (hall fare like Lepidus, while

One of us runs away with all the power,

like Auguftus, and another with all :he

pleafures, like Anthony. It is upon a

forefight of this that he has fitted up his

farm, and you will agree, that this

fcheme of retreat at leall is not founded

upon weak appearances. Upon his re-

turn from the Bath, all peccant hu-

mours, he finds, are purged out of

him ; and his great temperance and
ceconomy are fo fignal, that the firil is

fit for my conflitution, and the latter

will enable you to lay up fo much
money as to buy a bifhoprick in Eng-
land. As to the return of his health and
vigour, were you here, you plight en-

quire of his hay-makers 5 but as to his

temperance, I can anfwer that (for one
whole day) we have had nothing for

dinner but mutton-broth, beans and ba-

con, and a barn-door fowl. Now his

lordfhip is run after his cart, 1 have a

moment left to myfelf to tell you, that I

over- heard him yefterday agree with a

painter for 200 1. to paint his country-

hall with trophies of rakes, fpades,

prongs, &c. and other ornaments, mere-
ly to countenance his calling this place

a farm.—Now turn over a new leaf,—
he bids me allure yon, he fhould be forry

not to have more fchemes of kindnefs
for his friends, than of ambition for

himfelf : there, though his fchemes may
be weak, the motives at leaft are ftrong

;

and he fays further, if you could bear

as great a fall and decrease of your reve-

nues, as he knows by experience he can,

you would not live in Ireland an hour.

The Dunciad is going to be printed

in all pomp, with the in fcriprion, which

makes me proudeft. It will be attended

with Proeme, Prolegomena, Teftimonia

Scriptorum, Index Authorum, and notes

variorum. As to the latter, I defire you

to read over the text, and make a few

in any way you like beft ; whether dry
raillery, upon the ftyle and way of com-

menting of trivial critics ; or humorous*

upon the authors in the poem ; or hif-

torical, of perfons, places, times ;
or ex-

planatory ; or collecting the parallel

paffages of the ancients. Adieu. I am
pretty well, my mother not ill. Dr. Ar- 1

buthnot vexed with his fever by inter-

vals ; I am afraid he declines, and we
fhall lofe a worthy man : 1 am troubled

about him very much.
1 am, &c.

§ 1 18. From Lord Bolingbrokb to

Dr . Swift.

I did not take the pen out of Pope's

hands ; but fince he will not fill the re-

mainder of the page, I think I may
without offence. I feek no epiftolarjr

fame, but am a good deal pleafed to

think that it will be known hereafter*

that you and 1 lived in the moft friendly

intimacy together.—Pliny writ his let-

ters for the public, fo did Seneca, fo did

Balzac, Voiture, &c. Tully did not,

and therefore thcfe give us more plea-,

fure than any which have come down to

us from antiquity. When we read them*

we pry into a fecret which was intended

to have been kept from us. That is a
leafure. We fee Cato, and Brutus, and

ompey, and others, fuch as they really
0

were, and not fuch as the gaping mul-
titude of their own age took them to be,

or as hiftorians and poets have reprd-

fented them to ours. That is another

pleafure. I remember to have feen a

proceflion at Aix-la-Chapelle, wherein

an image of Charlemagne is carried on
the Ihoulders of a man, who is hid by
the long robe of the imperial faint. Fol-

low him into the vellry, you* fee the

bearer flip from under the robe, and the

gigantic figure dwindles into an image
of the ordinary fize, and is fet by among
other lumber. — I agree much with

Pope, that our climate is rather better

than that you are in, and perhaps your

public
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public fpirit would fee lefs grieved, or

bftner comforted, here than there, pome
to us therefore on a vlfit at lea ft. it wilt

not be the fault of feveral perfons here,

if you do not come to live with us. But

f

[,reat godd-wilA and little power produce
ueh flow and feeble effe&s as can be ac-

ceptable to Heaven alone, and heavenly

men*—— I knpw you will be angry with

toe, if I fay nothing to you or a poor

woman, who is dill on the other fide

Of the water in a mod languifhing date

af health. If die regains drength enough
to come over, (and fhe is better within a

few weeks) I (hall nurfe her in this farm
with all the care and tendernefs poffible.

if die- does not, I mud pay her the laft

duty of friendfliip wherever fhe is,

though I break through the whole plan

of life which I have formed in my
mind. Adieu. lam, &c.

§ 1 19. Dr. Swift to Mr . Gay.
Ever fmee 1 received your letter, I

have been upon a balance about going
to England., and landing at Briftol to

pafs a month at Amefbury, as the

duchefs hath given me leave.. But
many difficulties have interfered ; firft,

f thought I had done with my law-fuitr
and fo did all my lawyers ; but my ad-

verfary, after being in appearance a pro-

teftant thefe twenty years hath declared

he was always a papiff, and confequent-

ly, by the law here, cannot buy, nor (L

think) fell; fo that I am at fea again,

for almoft all I am worth* But 1 have

iiili a worfe evil ; for the giddinefs I

was fubject to, 'inftead of coming fel-

dom and violent, now conftantly at-

tends, me more or lefs,. though in a more
peaceable manner, yet foch as will not

qualify me to live' among the young and

healthy : aivd the duchefs, in all hpr

youth, fpirit and grandeur, will make
a. very ill nurfe, and her woman not

touch better. Valetudinarians muff live

^Wfiere they can command and fcold ; I

\toaiit have horfes to ride, l muff go to

and rife when l plcafe,, and live

where? all mortals are fubfervient to me.
I muff talk nonfenfe when I pleafe,, and*

'ill ivho are prefent muft commend it. I

jnwd tide thrice a week, and w.aik three

,fbur miles befides every day* I al-

P|
;^s told you Mr. —— was good for

nothing but to be a rank courtier* I

care hot whether he ever writes rb me or

no. He and yon ihay toll this to thd

duchefs, and, X hate to fee you fo cha-

ritable, and fuch £ cully : rind ytt 1

love you for it, becaufe I am- one my-
felf. You are the fillieft lover in Chrif-

tendom. If you like Mrs. ——, why
dp you not command' her to cake you ?

If (he does not, fhe is riot worth putfu-

irig ; you do her too touch honour; fhe

hath neither fenfe nor tafte, if Hie dare*

to refufe /oti, though fhe had 10,000 1.

I do not remember to have told you of

thanks that you have not given, nor do
1 underhand your meaning, and I am
fure f had never the leaft' thoughts of
xriyfclf. If I am your friend, it is for

my own reputation, and from a princi-

ple of felf-love; and l do fometimes re-

proach you for not honouring me by
letting the world know we are friends.

I fee very well how matters go with

the duchefs in regard to me. 1 heard

her fay, Mr. Gay, fill your letter to the

dean, that there may be no room for

me, the frolic is gone far enough, f have*

writ thrice, I will do no more ; if the

man has a mind to come, let him come ;

what a clutter is here ! Pofitively I will

not write a fy liable more. She is an
ungrateful duchefs, confi dering how
many adorers I have procured her here,

over and aboVe the thoufands foe had
before.—I cannot allow you rich enough
till you are worth 7000 1. which will

Bring you 300 per annum,, and' this will

maintain you, with the perquifite of

fpunging while you are young; and'

when you are old, will afford you a pint

of port at night, two fervants, and ari

old maid, a little garden, and peri and
ink,—provided you live iri the coun-

try. Have you no fcheirie, either in

verfeor profe ? fhe duchefs Ihould keep

you at hard meat, and by that means
force you to write ; and fo I have done
with you.

A Pojfferift tb the Duchefs

BER'RVi

Madkm, •

Since I begin to grow old, I have
found all ladies become inconftant,.

without any reproach from their con-

fcience. If I y/ait on you, I declare that

pne
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one of your women (whichever It is that

has defigns upon a 4iaplain) thuft be my

nurfe, if I happen to be fick or peeyifft

&L your houfe 5 and in that cafe you mpft

fufpend your domineering claim till I

recover. Your omitting the ufual ap-

pendix to Mr. Gay’s letters hath done

me infinite mifchief here ; for while you

continued them, you would wonder how

civil the ladies here were to me, and

how much they have altered fmee. I

dare not confefs that I have defcendcd

i

0

low as to write to your grace, after

the abominable negle& you have been

guilty of ;
for if they but fufpe&ed it, I

fhould lofe them all. One of them,

who had an inkling of .the matter (your

grace will hardly believe it) refufed to

beg my pardon upon her knees, for

once neglecting to make my rice-milk.

—Pray confider this, and do your duty,

or dread the confequence. I proraife

you (hall have your fix minutes every

hour at Aroeflbury, and feven iu Lpn-

don, while I am in health; but if I

happen to be fick, I mult govern to a

fecond. Yet, properly fpeaking, there

is no man alive with fo much truth and

refpeCt

Your grace’s

moft obedient fervant.

§ 1 2D. From Mr. Swift to Mr. Gay.

I know not what to fay to the account

of your lieward (hip, and it is monftrous

to me chat the South Sea fhould pay half

their debts at one clap. But l will fend

the money when you put me into the

way, for I fhall want it here, my affairs

being in a bad condition by the miseries

of the kingdom, and my own private

fortune being wholly embroiled, and

worfc than ever; fo that I fhall foon

petition the duchefs, as an objeft of

chanty, to lend me 3
or 4000!. to keep

up my dignity. My 100 1 . will buy me
fix hogfheads of wine, which will fjjp-

port me a year ; provifrfrugis iq annum

Sofia. Horace defired no more : for I

will conftrue frugis to be wine. Yoq
are young enough to get lome lucky

hint, which mull come by chance, and

it fhall' be a thing of importance, yW
IS hunc in annum evi<vqt & in pfyres, and

you (hall not finifti it in hafte, and it

Ihali be diverting, and ufefully fatirical.

and %\xt duchefs ftmll be your emit:;

£nd, betwixt you and roe, I do not fihd

fhe will grow weary of you till this time

feven years. I bad lately, an offer tp

change for^n Englifti living, which 1$

juft tpo ftioyt by 300 1. a year ; and that

mud be m?de up out of the duchess
pin-money before I pan cpnfent. I want
to be minifter of Amefbury, Dajvley^

Twickenham, Rifkins, and prebendary
of Weftminfler, elfe 1 will not ftir a ftep,

but content myfelf with making the

duchefs miferablc three months qexs
fummer. But I keep ill company

j f
mean the duchefs and you, who are
both put of favour ; and fo I find am I#
by a few verfes,' wherein Pope and you
have your parts. You hear Dr. D y
has got a wife with 1600I. a year; I,

who am his governor, cannot take one
under 2000 ; I wi(h you would en-
quire of fuch a one in your neighbour-

hood. See what it is to write godly
books ! I profefs I envy you above all

men in England
;
you want nothing b#£

30C0I. more, to keep you in plenty

when your friends grow weary of you.

To prevent which laft, while at Amef-
bury, you muft learn to domineer and
be peeviih, to find fault with their vic-

tuals and drink, to chide and dire# the

fervants, with fome other leffons which
1 fhall teach you, and always pra&ifed
myfelf with fuccefs. I believe I for-

merly defired to know whether the vie ir

of Amefbury can play at back-gamma if

Pray afk him die queftion, and give hiro

my fervice.

A Foji/cript to the Duchefs of Qx; h £ n s-

BER&Y.

Madam,
I was the moft unwary creature in the

world, when, againft my old maxims, l

writ firft to you upon your return to

Tunbridge. I beg that this condcfcen-,

fiort of mine may go no farther, and that:

you *will not pretend to make a prece-

dent of it, I never knew any man cured

of any inattention, although the pre-

tended caufes were removed. When I

was with Mr. Gay laft in London, talk-

ing with him on iome poetical fufcyefts,

** Well, I am determined apt to ac-
“ cept the employment of gentleman*
€t ufher;” and of the fame dlfpofition

were
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were all my poetical friends, and if you

cannot cure him, I utterly defpair.—
As.to yourfelf, I will fay to you (though

companions be odious) what 1 faid to

the that your quality Ihould

be never any motive of efteem to me:

my compliment was then loft, but it

will not be fo to you. For I know you

more, by any one of your letters, than I

Could by fix months converling. Your

yen is always more natural, and fincere,

and unaffected, than your tongue ; in

writing, you are too lazy to give your-

felf the trouble of afting a part, and

have indeed a&ed fo indifcreetly, that I

have you at mercy : and although you

fhould arrive to fuCh a height of immo-

rality as to deny your hand, yet, when-

ever I produce it, the world will unite

in fwearing this mull come from you

•nly. I will anfwer your queftion. Mr.

Gay is not difereet enough to live alone,

but he is too difereet to live alone : and

yet (unlefs you mend him) he will live

alone even in your grace’s company.

Your quarrelling with each other upon

the fubjeft of bread and butter, is the

moft ufual thing in the world ;
parlia-

ments, courts, cities, and kingdoms,

quarrel for no other caufe : from

hence, and from hence only, arife all

the quarrels between whig and tory ;

bcKveen thofe who are in the miniftry,

and thofe who are out; between all

pretenders to employment in the church,

the law, and the army even the com-

mon proverb teaches you this, when we

fay, It is none of my bread and but-

«
« ter,” meaning it is no bufinefs of

mine. Therefore I defpair of any re-

concilement between you till the affair

of bread and butter be adjufted, where-

in I would gladly be a mediator. If

Mahomet Ihould come to the mountain,

how happy would an excellent lady be,

who lives a few miles from this town !

As I was telling of Mr. Gay's way of

living at Amefoury, (he offered fifty

guineas to have you both at her houfe for

one hour over a bottle of Burgundy,

which We were then drinking. To
your queftion I anfwer, that your grace

lhauld pull me by the fleeve till you tore

it off;, and when you faid you were

.weary I would ^pretend to be

think (according to another

proverb) that you tore my cloaths to

keep me from going. I never will be-

lieve one word you fay of my lord

duke, unlefs I fee three or four lines in

his own hand at the bottom of yours.

I have a concern in the whole family,

and Mr, Gay muft give me a particular

account of every branch, for I am not

aftiamed of you, though you be duke
and duchefs, though I have been of
others who are, &c. and I do not doubt
but even your own fervants love you,

even down to the poftilions ; and when
I come to Amefbury, before I fee your
grace, I will have an hour's converfa-

tion with the vicar, who will tell me
how familiarly you talk to goody Dob-
fon and all the neighbours, as if you
were their equal, and that you, were
godmother to her fon Jacky. I am,
and fhall be ever, with the greateil

refpeft.

Your grace's moft obedient, &c.

§ jzi. To the Hon Mr. Bernard
Granville.

Mar, near Doncafter, Oft. 6,

Sir, 16S8.

Your having no profpeft of obtaining

a com million for me, can no way alter

or cool my defire, at this important junc-

ture, to venture my life, in fome manner
or other, for my king and country.

I cannot bear living under the re-

proach of lying obfeure and idle in a

country retirement, when every man,
who has the leaft fenfe of honour, Ihould

be preparing for the field.

You may remember, Sir, with what

rehaftance Ifubmitted to your commands
upon Monmouth's rebellion, when no

importunity could prevail with you to

permit mejto leave the academy ; I was

too young to be hazarded : but give me
leave to fay, it is glorious at any age to

die for one's country, and the fooner,

the nobler the facrifice.

I am now older by three years. My
uncle ifathe was not fo old when he was

left among the flain at the battle of

Newbury.: nor you yourfelf. Sir, whei}

you made your efcape from your tutors

to join your brother at the defence of

Scilly*

The fame caufe is now come round

again : the .king has been milled, let

thofe
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' thoft when have imfled him be anfwer-

abte for it : nobody can deny but he is

' facred in his own perfon, and it is every
* honed man’s duty to defend it.

You are pleafed to fay, it is yet doubt-

ful if the Hollanders are raih enough to

make fuch an attempt : but be that as

it will, I beg leave to infid upon it, that

I may be prefented to his majefty as one

whofe utmod ambition it is to devote his

life to his fervice and my country’s, after

the example of all my anceftors.

The gentry aflembied at York to

agree upon the choice of reprefentatives

for the county, have prepared an ad-

drefs, to allure his majeity they are

ready to facrifice their lives and fortunes

for him upon this and all other occa-

fions ; but at the fame time they hum-
' bly befeech him to give them fuch ma-
giftrates as may be agreeable to the laws

of the land, for at prefen t there is no

authority to which they can legally

fubmit.

They have been beating for volun-

teers at York, and the towns adjacent,

to fupply the regiments at Hull, but

nobody will lift.

By what I can hear, every body
willies weli to the king, but they would
be glad his :m aiders were hang’d.

The winds continue fo contrary, that

no landing can be fo foon as was appre-

hended ; the efore 1 may hope, with

your leave and affiftance, to be in readi-

nefs before any aftion can begin, l be-

feech you. Sir, moft humbly and moll

earnestly, to add this one aft of indul-

gence more, to fo many other teftimo-

mes which I have conilantly received of

your good'jefs ; and be pleafed to believe

me always, with the utmoll duty and
fubmiffion, Sir,

Your moft dutiful fon,

George Granville.

5 122. To William Henry, Earl of
Bathe, at the Camp in Flanders.

Sept. 4, 1711.

My dear Lord,
Whilft you are purfuing honour in

the field, in the earlieft ti^me of your
life, after the example of your anceftors,

I am commanded by the queen to let

you know, Ihe has declared you her lofd

lieutenant of the county of Cornwall j

the earl of Rochefter to a& for you,till

you are of age.

You will do well to write your moft

humble thanks to her majefty,' fijr fo

gracioufly remembering you, unfoliated,
in your abfence : you lhould likqwife'ffo

the fame to my lord Rochefter, for

cepting the trouble.

This, my dear lord, is a preparative

to bring you upon the ilage with fome
luftre at your firit appearance in the

world. You are placed at the head of
a body of gentry, entirely difpofed in

affeftion to you and your family ; you
arc born poftefted of all thofe amiable 1

qualities which cannot fail of fixing,

their hearts
:
you have no other example

to follow, but to tread in the fteps of
your anceftors ; it is all that is hoped or
defired from you. ,

,

You are upon an uncommon founda-
tion in that part of the world ; your
anceftors, for at leaft 500 years, never
made any alliance, male or female, out
of the weftern counties : thus there is

hardly a gentleman, either in Cornwall
or Devon, but has fome of your, blood,

or you fome of theirs. I remember the

full time I accompanied your grand-
father into the Wefti upon holding his

parliament of tinners, as warden of the

Stannaries, when there was the moil:

numerous appearance of gentry of both

counties that had ever been remem-
bered together : I pbferved there was
hardly any one but whom he called

couiin, and I could not but obferve at

the fame time how well they were
pleafed with it. Let this be a leifon for

you when it comes to your turn to ap-

pear amongft them. Nothing is more
obliging than to feem to retain the me-
mory of kindred and alliances, though
never fo remote ; and by confequence,

nothing more difobliging than a forget-

fulnefs of them, which is always im-
puted to an aftefted, difdainful fuperio-

rity and pride.

There is another particular, . in my
opinion, of no fmall confequence to the

fupport of your intereft, which I would
recommend to your imitation ; and that

is, to make Stowe your principal refi-

dence. I have heard your grandfather

fay, if ever he lived to be poftefted of

NewrHall, he would pull it down, that

your
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year father might have no temptation

to withdraw from the ancient feat of his

family. From the eonqueft to the re-

ftqration your ancefton conftantly re-

sided amongft their countrymen, except

when the public fervke called upon

them to facrifice their lives for it.

Stowe, in your grandfather's time,

till the civil wars broke out, was a kind

of academy for all young men of family

St> the country ; he provided himfelf

with the beft mailers, of all kinds, for

education ; and the children of his

neighbours and friends (hared the ad-

vantage with his own. Thus he, in a

manner, became the father of his coun-

try,
-

and not only engaged the affettion

of the prefect generation, but laid a

foundation of friend ftiip for pofterity,

Vhicb is not worn out at this day.

Upon this foundation, my lord, you

inherit friends without the trouble of

making them, and have only to prelerve

them : an eafy talk for you, to whom
nature has been fo liberal of every qua-

lity neceffary to attract affe&ion and

gain the heait.

I mull tell you, the generality of our

countrymen have been always royalilis ;

you inherit too much loyal blood to like

them the worfe ;
there is an old faying

amongft them, u That a Godoiphin
** was never known to want wit; a

«« Tielawney courage; or a Granville

loyalty.” Wit and courage are not

to be miftaken ; and to give tkofe fami-

lies their due, they Hill keep up their

charafter ; but it is the misfortune of

loyalty not to be fo clearly understood,

©r defined, fn a country fubjed to re-

volutions, what pafles for loyalty to-dary,

may be treafon to-moirow: but I make

great difference between real and nomi-

nal tTeafon. In the quarrel of the

houfes of York and Lancafter, both Tides

were proclaimed traitors, as the other

§

^prevailed : even under Cromwell's ufur-

Jption, all who adhered to the king were

Sodaimed traitors, and fuffered as fuch

:

PAI this makes no alteration in the thing

: it may be enabled treafon to call

, black; or, white, white; but

will be and white will be

, in fpite oTUl the legiflators in

Jfe world.

MpTheit can be no doubt about allegi-

anee, udefc princes become tyrants, and
then they ceafe to be kings : they will

no longer be lefjpe&ed as God’s vicege-

rents, who violate the laws they were
fworn to protect. The preacher may
tell us of paffive obedience ; that tyrants t

are to be patiently fuffered as fcourges

in the hands of a righteous God, to

chaftife a finful nation ; and to befub-
m itted to, like plagues, famines, and
fuch-likc judgments from ahove. Such
do&rines, were it true, could only forve

to miilead ill+judging princes into a
faJfe fecurity ; men are not to be rea-

fon’d out of their fenfes : human nature
and felf-pnefervation will eternally arm
againft flavery and oppreflion.

It is therefore not to be fuppofed, that

even the weakeft prince would run that

hazard, unlefs feduced by advice wick-
edly palliated by evil counfellors. Nero
himfelf, under the influence of a good
mimftry, was the mildeft, the mod gra-

cious, and beft beloved of the emperors;
the moft fanguinary, the moft profligate,

and the moft abhorred, under a bad one.

A prince may be deceived, or miftaken,

in the choice of his favourites
; but he

has this advantage, he is fure to hear of

it from the voice of the public : if then

he is deaf, he feems to take upon himfelf

the blame and odium of thofe aftions,

which were chargeable before but upon
his advifers.

Idle murmurs, groundlefs difeon-

tents, and pretended jealoufies and fears,

the effett of private prejudice and re-

fentments, have been, and will ever be*

under the wifeft adminiftrations : we
are peftered with them even now, when
we have a queen who i$ known to have

nothing fo much at heart as the content-

ment of her people : thefe are tranfltory

vapours, which fcatter at the firft ap-

pearance of light ; the infe&ion fpreads

no farther than a particular fet of four,

fplenetrc enthufiaftsin pofitics, not worth

minding or corre&ing, Univerfal dif-

content can never happen, but from fo-

lid provocations.

Many welhmeaning perfons, how-
ever, abounding in seal, have been

often unwarily caught by popular pre-

tences, and not undeceived, till ’twas

too late. Have a care, my dear coufin,

of flitting upon that rock ; there have

been



been fatfe patriots, <t« well as feife pro-

phets.

^ To fear<?od, andboaour theKing/
1

.were inj.un&ions f© dofely cacfe’d toge-

ther, they feom to ^make hut one

*and the f^«ne.command. A man ima

y

as well pretend to be p -gpod cferifUan

without fearing 4fOd, ^as ^ good

-without honouring the King*
" Deo, Patrias, Anucis,” was you*

great grandfather, SkBev&a* motto :

in three words he has added to his ex-

ample a rale which, in following, pa
•.qan never err in any duty of life* The
ferightefl courage, and the gentle# dif-

portion, is part of the Lord daren*
don’s charaftcr of him ; fo much of

him you have begun to (hew us alrea-

dy : and the beft wife I can make for

you, i$, to refemblc him as much in all

.-—but his untimely fate.

I am, my lord, for even* &c.

§123. Second Letter 4e shefame .

Sept, zz.

Every living creature, my dear lord,

is entitled to offices of humanity. The
diftrefs, even of an enemy, Ihottld re-

concile us to him.: if he thiriis, give

him drink ; if he hungers, give him
food ; overcome evil with good. It is

with this difpofition I would have you

enter into the exercife ofthat authority

with which her majelly has honoured

you over your countrymen. Let no-

body inspire you with party prejudices

and refentments. Let it be your bufi-

nefs to reconcile differences and heal

divifions ; and to reftore, if poffible,

harmony and good neighbourhood a-

mongll them. If then there Ihould be

any left to wilh you ill, make them a-

fhamed and confounded with your good-

nefs and moderation. Not that 1 would
ever advife you to facrifice one hair of
the head of an old friend to your family

to -gain fifty mew ones; but if you
can increafe the number by courtefy

and moderation, it may be worth the

trial.

Believe nae, my dear lord, humanity
and generolity make the bell foundation

to build a chara&er upon. A man may
'have birth, and riches, and power, wir,

learning, courage, but without gene-

rofity, it is impoffible to be
Wbajceyci* die rich and powerful

>:

jhsif

think of themfelves
; whatever

they may &t upon their abundance,
.and grandeur4 they will find -themfelves

Uut the more hated and defpifed for the
Hi ufe they make of it. You fhould lotife

upon yourfeIves bnt as* ftewards and
truftees for *the diflrefled

:
your over-

abundance is but a depoii t for the ufe

and relief of the unhappy
:
you are ad-

fwerable for all fuperfluities mif-foent.

It. is not to be fuppofed, that Providence,

would have made fuch diiiin£tion« a-
nibng men, fuch unequal diftributions*

btft that they .might endear themfelves

to one another by mutual helps, and
obligations. Gratitude is the fureft

cement of love, friendfhip, and fo*

ciety.
,

There are, indeed, rules to be ob-
served, and meafures to be kept, in the
diilribution of favours : we know who
have both the power and inclination to

do good; but, for want ofjudgment in

the direction, they pafs only for goqd-
natured fools, inftead of generous bene-
fadors

.

My lord «—* will grudge a guinea
to an honeft gentleman in diftrefi, but
readily give twenty to a common firum-

pst. Another {hall refufe to lend fif-

ty pounds to his belt friend, without

fufEcient.fecurity ; and the next moment
fee his whole fortune upon a card or

a die

;

a chance for which he can have
no fecurity. My lord is to be
feen every day at a toy-fhop, fquander-

ing away his money in trinkets and
baubles ; and, at the fame time, leaves

his brothers and litters without common
neceflaries.

Generofity does not confift in a con-

tempt of money, in throwing it away’

at random, without judgment or dif-

lindUpn ; (though that indeed is better

than locking it up, for multitudes have
rhe benefit of ir) but in a right difpo-

fition to proper objefts, i'n proportion

,to the merit, thecircumftances, the rank,

and condition, of thole who Hand in need
of our lervice.

Prince* are more expofed than any
others to the ms(placing their favours
Merit is ever mode# , and keeps its dif*

tance the forward and importunate
D d Hand
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fattd always rieareft in fight, and are

not to be put oqt of countenance, nor

/thrall out of the way, I remember to

have heard a faying of the late King
James, ** That he never knew a modeil
?* man make his way in a court.” Da-
vid Floyd, whom you know, being then

in watting at his majefty’s elbow, replied

bluntly, ** Pray, Sir, whofe fault's thatr”

The king Hood corre&ed, and \ya$ fi-

tent.

If princes could fee with their own
eyes, and bear with their own ears,

what a happy fituation it would be, both

for themlelves and their fubjefts ! To
reward merit, to red refs the injured, to

relieve the oppreffed, to raife the mo-
doit, to humble the infolent : what a

godlike pierogative, were a right ufe

jnade of it

!

How happy are yon, my dear lord,

who are born with fuch generous incli-

nations, with judgment to dired them,
and the means to indulge them l Of
all men, mod mifcrable is he who has

the inclination without the means. To
meet with a deferving objedt of com-
panion, without having the power to

give relief, of all the circumilanccs in

life is the moft difagreeable : to have
the power is the greateft pl’eafure. Me-
thinks i fe<? you ready to cry out

—

“ Good coufin, why this difeourfe to

“ me i What occaiipn have I for thefc

° lectures r ” None at all, my dear

lord ; I am only making my court to

you, by letting you fee l think as you

do. But’ one word more, and L have

done :—Tn truft, intimacy, and confi-

dence, be as particular as you pleafe

;

in humanity, charity, and benevolence,

uuiverfal.

I am for ever, &c.

§ 174. To Mr . Bevil Granville,
upon bis entering into Holy Orders,

When T look upon the date of your

Igjaft letter, I mull own myfelf blame-
B&jble for not having fooner returned you
niy thanks for it.

s^&JLapprove very well of your refolu-

ipn of dedicating yourfelf to the feryice

;
you could not chufe a better

E
"

ir, provided you have fo fufficiehtly

hed your heart, as tp be perfuaded

you can fervC him* well : in^fo doing

you may fecure to yourfelf many blef-

fings in this world, as welt as a fure ex-

pectation in the next.

There is one thing which I perceive

you have not yet thoroughly purged

yourfelf from, which is flattery: you

have bellowed fo much of that upon me
in your letter, that I hope you have no
more left, and that you meant it only

to take your leave of fuch flights of

fancy $ which, however well meant, oft-

ner put a man out of countenance than

oblige him.

You are now become a fearcher after

truth : I fhatl hereafter take it more
kindly to be juftly reproved by you,

than to be undeservedly complimented.

1 would not have you underftand me,
as if I recommended to you a four fe-

verity, that is yet more to be avoided*

Advice, like phyfle, Ihould be fo fweet-

enecl and prepared as to be made pa-

latable, or nature may be apt .o revolt

againftit. Be always fincere, but at

the fame time always polite : be hum-
ble, without -descending from your cha-

racter : reprove and correft, without of-

fending good manners : to be a cynic

is as bad as to be a fycophant. You are

not to lay afide the gentleman with your

fword, nor to put on the gown to hide

your birth and good-breeding, but to

adorn it.
;

Such has been the malice of the

world from the beginning, that pride,

avarice, arid ambition, have been charg-

ed upon the pricflhood in all ages, in

all countries, and in all religions; what

they are mod obliged to combat again ft

in their pulpits, they are moil accufed

of encouraging in their condudl. It be-

hoves you therefore to be more upon

your guard in thi% than in any other

profeifion. Let your example confirm

vour dodrine ;
and let no man ever

have it in his power to reproach you

with praftifing contrary to what you

preach.

You had an uncle. Dr. Dennis Gran-
ville, dean of Durham, whofe memory
I {hall ever revere, make him your ex-

ample. Santtity fat fo eafy, fo unaf-

fefted, and fo graceful upon him, that

in him we beheld the very beauty of

holinefs : he was as chearful, as famL
liar.

I



liar, and* cande&endbg in his conver-

fation, as fee was ftrift, regular, and

exemplary in his piety: as well bred

and accomplifhed as a courtier, as re-

verend and venerable as an apoftle : he

was indeed in every thing apoftolical,

for he abandoned all to follow his Lord
and Mailer.

May you referable him ! may he re-

vive in youl may his fpirit defcend

upon you, as Elijah’s upon Fdifha

!

And may the great God of Heaven, in

guiding, directing, and ftreQgthening

your pious refclucions, pour down his

bell and choiceit bleflmgs upon you !

You lhail ever find me, dear nephew.

Your affe&ionate uncle,

Lan/downt.

| 72;. A Letter from the Marquis De
Montesquieu to ayoung Gentleman ,

on reading Hiftory.

Sir,

I have learnt with much pleafure,

that you have refolved to exercife a re-

gular courfe of ftudy in the country,

and to continue it even at Paris, and
with the army, in proportion as you

fliall have time. But you do me too

much honour, to confute me about the

reading you fliould make choice of,

being lb capable of making that choice

yourlelf. NevertheleJs, fince you abfo-

lutely require that 1 fliould explain myfelf

thereupon, 1 fhall not hefitatc to tell

you, thac I fhould prefer the reading of

hiftory to all other. It is an opinion

of which I have given a public tefti-

rnony, and that 1 fhall never change.

Jnftead of quoting the paflage where X

fpeak advantageoufly of hiliory, I had

rather write it in this letter, for your

cafe and my own. You will not have

the trouble to look for the book, and 1

fhall not have that of rccolle&ing the

arguments I then advanced. That hif-

tory inftru&s us in an engaging and a-

greeable manner ; that the greater part

of the other fciences give precepts

which our mind ufually flights, becaufe

it loves freedom, and becaufe it takes

pleafure in oppofing every thing that

favours of command. 1 added, that in-

itead of thofe imperious maxims, hiftory

gives us only reflexions to make upon

the events that Jhe difplays before out*

eyes, arid that thole events afc fo many>
examples which we have to follow of

avoid. She makes us attend the coun-
cils of fovereigns, and enables us todiP
tinguifti flattery from good advice. Sha ‘

delcribes fieges and battles to us,

makes us take notice of rhe faults Of ,

good condoX of the general. In & s

word, fhe gi \ es us, in a fevv years, arr,

experience that many yean cannot give,

'

without her affiftance. Will you per-

mit tt:e, Sir, to improve upon what I

have faid, and to take from a belter I

fund than my own ? A moft eloquent
'

prelate will fupply me with two or three

periods which you will be very glad to

know. He fpeaks of a great ana inge-

nious princefs, which we have juft loft,
'

and fay;, that the lefolution of profe-

cuting the fludy of wifdom, kept her .

engaged to the reading of which we
fpeak. That hiftory is rightly called ;

the wife counfellor of princes, Jt is

there, continued he, that the great eft

kings have no more rank than by their

virtues
; and that, degraded for ever.by

.

the hands of death, they undergo, with-

out court, and without retinue, the

judgment of all people, and of all ages.

It is there we difeover that the glols of

flattery is fupeificial, and that falfe co-

lours will not laft, how ingenioufly fo-

ever they be laid on. There our ad-

mirable princes ftudied the* duties of 1

thofe whofe lives compofe hiftory, &c.

You fee. Sir, that I have kept my word,

what 1 have borrowed is better than

what is my own ;
and that J have ihought ?

of nothing but fatisfying you, without
j

confidering that I was going to deftroy J

the good opinion you might have of my
|

writings. I wiU even tell you what his-

torian I Ihould prefer for pleafure and

for inftrudiion : it is Plutarch, whom
|

the too fevere critics will hardly acknow- j

ledge to be an hiftorian. T mu ft allow,

indeed, that he has not made any body

of hiftory, and that he has left none

but particular and unconnected liver; : j

but what hiftories can be found which ]

pleafe and inftruX like thefe lives ? At
Jean, whut perlon can read them with-

out reliflung a thoufand beauties, aqd*^

remarking every moment maxims of'

morality and politics? Plutarch intro-"

D d 1 duce*
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.4 act* them naturally 5 fee gather? node
flowers that grow under his feet,

ind does not go out of his way to ga-

ther others* He paints the man whofe

[Ji'f'e he relates ; he makes him known,
ffijcb as he was at the head of the armies,

in the government of the people, in hia

town Family, and in his pleafures, In

;
fine, Sir, I fnouid be of the opinion of

|an author, who faid, that if he was

toonltrained to fling all the books of the

‘ancients into the fea* Plutarch (hpuld

% N p Q If THE

be the hit drowned. will $ty gjprg

of this when' we to * # *1#
with thn

M. of If you would entertain

ypur friends with lefs ceremony,
fhould already have made you this vifit,

hut you treat at your houfe as fump*
tuoufly as if thp fuperintendancy wa*
ftill in your family.

I am mqll: abfolutely, Sir,

Your inoil humble, and moil
* pbpdient fervant.

THIRD E QO lv«

ELEGANT



ELEGANT EXTRACTS.

book the pourth. .

NARRATIVE Si DIALOGUES, LETTERS, SENTENCES,

WITH OTHER

MISCELLANEOUS PIECES, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE*

§ I. The Story of Le Fevre.

I
T was fo;ne time in the fumtnel- of

that year in which Dendermond was

taken by tjfie allies;—which was abbut

feven years before my father came into

the country,— and about as many after

the time that my uncle Toby and Trim
had privately decamped from my fa-

ther’s houfe in town* in order to lay

fome of the fineft lieges to fome of the

fineft fortified cities in Europe— When
my uncle Toby was one evening get*

ting his flipper, with Trim fitting be-

hind him at a fmall fideboard ;
—-The

landlord df a little inn in the village

came into the parlour with an empty

phial in his hand to beg a glafs or two

df fack ; ’tis for a poor gentleman,-“-I

think, of the army, faid the landlord,

who has been taken ill at my houfe foui

days ago, and has never held up his

head fince, or had a defire to tafte any

thing, 'till juft now^ that he has a fancy

for a glafs of fack and a thin toaft. — /
think , fays he, taking his hand from his

forehead, it would comfort me *—

—

if I could neither beg* borrow*

nor buy fuch a thing*—added the land-

lord,—I would almoft fteal it for the

poor gentleman, he is fo ill-— I hope

in God he will ftill mend, continued he

~we are all of us concerned for him.

Thou arc a good-natured foul, T^ill

anfwer for thee, cried my uncle Toby ;

and thou jfhalt drink the poor gentle-

man’s health in a glafs df fack thyfelf,—
j

and take a couple of bottles, with my '

fervice, and tell him he is heartily wel-
]

come to them, and to a dosen more, if
j

they will do him good.
>

1

Though I am perfuaded, faid my Ou- i

cle Toby, as the landlord (liut the door, ;

he is a verycompafiiotiate fellow—Trim,,

—yet I cannot help entertaining an high
\

opinion of his guert too; there muft b

fomething more than common in him, .

that in fo fhort a time (hould win fo much

upon the affections of his hoft ;*-4J—And
of his Whole family, added the corporal,

for they are all concerned for him. ——
Step after him, faid my uttcle Toby,—do

Trim,—and alk if he knows his name.

-a—

I

have quite forgot it, truly, faid

the landlord, coming back into the par-

lour with the corporal,—but I can aik

his foil again :— Has he a ftm with him

then ? faid my uncle Toby.— boy,,

replied the landlord, of about eleven ot

twelve years of age but the poor arear

ture has tailed almoft as little as his for

ther ; he does nothing bur tnourn and

lament for him night and day ;-^*he

not ftirred from the bert-fidetbtfc m*

My uncle Toby laid down his

and fork, and thruft his plate from

fore him, as the landlord gave him th*

account $ and Trim, witbput being

dered* took away without faying our

word, and in a few mindtes ifter ODOUgwt

him hispipe and tobacco. - *
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———Stay in the room a little, fays my
uncle Toby.

T Trim !—faid my uncle Toby* after

he had lighted his pipe, and Imolted

about a dozen whiffs—Trim came in

front of his mailer, and mads his bow ^
my uncle Toby fmohed on, and faid

no more. Corporal ! faid my uncle

Toby—the corporal made his bow.

My uncle Toby proceeded no farther,

but finilhed his pipe.
'

Trim b—-faid my uncle Toby, I have

a project in my head, as it is a bad night,

of wiapping myfelf up warm in my ro-

quclaure, and paying a vilit to this poor

gerulenfan.—*Your honour’s roquclaure,

replied the corporal, has not once been

had on, fince the night before your ho-

liour received your wound, when we
mounted guard in the trenches befoie

‘the gate of St. Nicholas-;— and befides

it, is fo cold and rainy anight, that what

with the roquclaure, and what with the

weather, ’twill- be enough to give your

honour your death, and bring on your-

honour’s torment in your groin.— I fear

fo, replied my uncle Toby ; but t am
not aL reft in my mind. Trim, fince the

account the landlord has given me. —

I

wilh ] had not known fo much of this

Affair,— added my unde Toby,—or that

] had known more ofit :—How fhall we
manage it ?— Leave it, an’t pleafe your

honour, to me, quoth the corporal

‘3T1 take niy hat and flick, and go to the

‘houle and reconnoitre, and a6l accord-

ingly ; afid l will bring* your honour a

full account in an bour.-^Thou ill alt go,

'Trim, faid my uncle Toby, and here’s a

(hilling fur thee to drink-wi^h his fer-

vant — I fhall get it all out of him, faid

"the corpora], fhutting the door.1

My uhcle Toby filled hisfetond pipe ;

and had it* not been, that he noW and
;t‘hr?n wandered from the point, with con -

Turing' whether it was not full as well

to' have .the curtain of the tennaile a

fine, as a crooked one,—he
be faid to have thought of no-

But ’poor Le Fevre and his

,‘hclS whole! time he fmoked i t

*

hot till my uncle Toby had
fcooMced, the allies out of his third pipe,

-'tpsit^oarporal Trim jeturned from the

TtoijLApd 1 gave him the following ac-

I defpaired at firfi, faid the corporal,

cf being able to bring back your ho-

nour -any kind of intelligence concern-

ing thi poor fick 1 ie uterian t*—Is he in the

army then? faid my uncle Toby— He
is; (aid the corporal—And in what regi-

ment? faid my uncle Toby—I’ll tell

your honour, replied the corporal, every

thing llraighc forwards, as 1 learnt it.—
Then, Trim, I’ll fill another pipe, faid

my uncle Toby, and not interrupt thee

till thou baft done 5 fo 1

fit down at thy

eafe, Trim, in the window feat, and be-

gin thy ftory again. The corporal made
his old bow, which generally fpoke, as

plain as a bow could fpeak it— " Your
honour is good —And having done
that, he fat down, as he was ordered,

—

and begun the flory to my uncle Toby-
over again in pretty near the fame
words.

1 defpaired at firfl, faid the corporal,

of Being able to bring back any intelli-

gence to your honour about the lieute-

nant and his fon
; for when I afkcd

where his fervant was. From whom I

made myfelf fure of knowing every

tiling which was proper to be afked,

—

That’s a right diitin&ion, Trim, faid

my uncle Toby—I was anfwered, an*

pleafe your honour, that he had no fer-

vant with him ;—that he had come to

the inn with hired horfes, which, upon
finding himfdf unable to proceed, (to

join, 1 fuppofe, the regiment) he had
difmifled the morning after he came. —
If 1 get better, my dear, faid he, as he
gave his purfe to his fon to pay the man,
—we can hire horfes from hence.—But
alas ! the poor gentleman will never get

from hence, faid the landlady to me,

—

for I heard the death-watch all night

long ;*—and when he dies, the youth, his

fon, ’will cci tainly die with him ; for he
is broken-hearted already;

I was hearing this account, continued

the corpora], when the youth came into

the kitchen, to order the thin toall the

landlord fpoke of but 1 will do it for

my father myfelf, faid the youth.—Pray
let me fave you the trouble, young gen-
tleman, faid I, raking up a fork for the

purpofe, and offering him my chair to fit

down upon by the fire, whilft, I did it.

—I believe, fir, faid lie, very modeilly,

I can pleafe him bell myfelf,—lam fure,

faid
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faid l, his honour will not like the toaft

the worfe for being toafted by an old

foldier.—The youth took hold of my
hand, and inftantly burlt into tears.

—

Poor youth ! faid my uncle Toby,— he

has been bred up from an infant in the

army, and the name of a foldier, Trim,
founded in his ears like the name of a

friend ;—I wifh I had him here.

*1 never in the longed: march, faid

the corporal, had fo great mind to my
dinner, as I had to cry with him for

company What could be the matter

with me, an’ pleafe your honour No-
thing in the world. Trim, faid my uncle

Toby, blowing his nofc,—but that thou

art a good-natured fellow.

When I gave him the toaft, continu-

ed the corporal, I thought it was pro-

per to tell him I was Captain Shandy's

fervant, and that your honour (though a

ftranger) was extremely concerned for

his father -and that if there was any
thing in your houfe or cellar— (and thou

might*# have added my purfe too, faid

my uncle Toby)—he was heartily wel-

come to it : — he made a very low bow,
(which was meant to your honour) but

no anfwer,— for his heart was full—fo
•he went up flairs with the toatl

I

warrant you, my dear, faid I, as I open-
ed the kitchen-door, your father will be

well again,—Mr. Yorick’s curate was

fmoking a pipe by the kitchen fire,—but

# faid not a word good or bad to comfort

the youth.*—I thought it was wrong,
added the corporal I think fo too,

faid my uncle Toby.
When the lieutenant had taken his

glafs of fack and toaft, he felt himlelf a

little revived, and fent down into the

iucchen* to let me know, that in about

ten minutes he fhould be glad if I

would flep up flairs.—1 believe, faid the

landlord, he is going to fay his prayerj,
—for there was a book laid upon the

chair by his bed-fide, and as I ihut the

door, 1 faw his fon take up a cufhion.*—

I thought, faid the Curate, that you
gentlemen of the army, Mr. Trim, ne-

ver faid your prayers at all*--— I heard
the poor gentleman fay his prayers lall

night, faid the landlady, very devoutly,

and with my own ears, or I could not

have believed it. — Are you fare of it ?

replied the curate ; A foldier,
u
au*

.

pleafe your reverence, faid I> prays *4

ofieh (of his own accord) as a par fon, fo**

' and when he is fighting for his king,,

arid for his own life, and for his honour,

too, he has the moil reafon to pray to

God of any one in the whole world. — f

'Fwas well faid 6f thee, Trim, faid ’my;

uncle Toby.—But when a foldier, faid,

I, an* pleafe your reverence, has been,.

Handing for twelye hour* together in tbs'

trenches* up to his knees in cold water1

*

or engaged, faid I, for months toge-
’

ther in long and dangerous marches ;
—

"

haaraffed, perhaps, in his rear to-day
;
—

harrafiing others to-morrow detached

here ;—countermanded there ;
— refting,

this night upon his arms beat up in

his fhirt the next; — benumbed hr his

joints ;— perhaps without llraw in ‘his

tent to keel on ;—he mull fay his pray-

1

ers how and when he can.— I believe,

faid I,r—for I was piqued, quoth the cor-

.poral, for the reputation of the army,—
X believe, an’t pleafe your reverence,’

faid X, that when aToldier gets time to

pray,— he prays as heartily as a parfon

— though not with all his fufs and-hy-

pocrify.—-Thou fhould’ft not have faid

that. Trim, faid my unde Toby, — for

God only knows who is a hypocrite, and,

who is not :— Al the great and general-

review of us all, corporal, at the day of

judgment, (and not till then) — it will'

be feen who has done their duties in

this world,—and who has not; and we
fhall be advanced. Trim, accordingly —
I hope we iliall, faid Trim It is in

the Scripture, faid my uncle Toby ; and;:

1 will Ihew it thee to-morrow :— In the 5

mean time we may depend upon it*j

Trim, for our comfort, faid my uncW!

Toby, that God Almighty, is fo good*

and juft a governor of the world, that ,ifj

we have but done our duties in it*— jtj

will never be enquired into, whetherw«
have done them in a red coat or a blacky

onc :—] hope not, faid the corporal*:

But go on, Trim, faid my uncle T&bydj

with thy itory. '
t*

.* '

\
When I went up, continued the cord

poral, into the lieutenant’s roam, which?

i did not do till the expiation of tli$ ttuii

minutes,—he was lying in bis bed witm

his head railed upon his hand# with Vij

elbow upon the pillow, .and a clean wfy

cambric handkerchief bclide u ; -r/y

1
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youth was juft {looping down to take up

the cuftuon, upon which* 1 fuppofed he

had been kneeling—the book wa^ laid

upon the bed,—and as he rofe, in tak-

ing up the cuftiion with one hand, he

reached out his other to take it away at

the fame time. Let it remain theit,

my dear, faid the lieutenant.

He did not offer to fpeak to me, till I

lad walked up clofe to his bed- lide :
—

If you are Captain Shandy’s fervant,

faid he, you muit prefen t my thanks to

your matter, with my little boy’s thanks

<61ong with them, for his courtefy to me,
p— if he was of Leven’s—faid the lieute-

nant. 1 told him your honour was.—-‘-Then, faid he, I ferved three cam-
paigns with him in Flanders, and re-

member him but^cis moll likely, as I

had not the honour of any acquaintance

with him, that he knows nothing of me.
—You will tell him, however,, that the

perfon liisgood-nature has laid under ob-

1 j. ations to him, is one Le Fevre, a lieu-

tenant in Angus’s —

—

but he knows me
not,—faid he, a fecond time, mufing ;

—*—poffibly he may my ftoty—added he
—pray tell the captain, I was the cn-

fign at Breda, whofe wife was moil un-
fortunately killed with a mufket-fhot, as

fhe lay in my arms in my tent.——I re-
: member the ftory, an’t pleafe your ho-
nour, faid I, very well*—Do you fo ?

faid he, wiping his eyes with his hand-
kerchief,— then well may I*—In faying

thu, he drew a little »ing out* o£ his bo-

fbm, which feemed tied with a black

ribband about his neck, and kitted it

twice >Here, Billy, faid he, — the

boy acrofs the room to the bed-fide,

and failing down upon his knee, took

the ring in his hand, and kitted it too,

—

tb*fJptifed ius father, and fat down
updm&e bed and wept.

I wi&, faid my uncle Toby with a

'deep ttgh*— Lwifh, Trim, I was
< afleep.

^ Your honour, replied the corporal, is
*

too. much concerned ;—fhall I pour your

w
out a glafs of fack to your pipe !

f mb Trim, faid my uncle Toby,
* refcOmber, fa d my unde Toby,

pg^gam, the ftory ofthe enfign and

Jrafej with a circumftatice his modef-

, Offlggflgd and particularly well that

iijjon feme account or

Other,, (T forget what)' Ws uftivtifalTy

pitied by the Whole regiment ;— but

finifh the flory thou, arc upon :
— ’Tis

finished already, faid the corporal, —

*

for I could flay no longer,—fo wifhed-

his honour a good night; young Le
Fevre rofe- from off the bed, and faw me
to the bottom of the flairs ; and as we
went down together*, cold me, they had'*

come from Ireland, and were ©n their

route to join the regiment i^Mtpdcfr-t-

But alas ! faid the lieu-

tenant’s laft day’s inarch is over. —
Thcn whafc is to become of his poor
boy i cried my uncle, Toby.

It was to my uncle Toby’s eternal

honour,.— though I tell it only for rh$f

fake of tliofe, who, when cooped in befe

twixt a natural and a pofitive law, know
not for their fouls', which way in the

world to turn them felves— That not-

Wichflanding my uncle Toby was warm-
ly engaged at that time in- carrying on
the fiege of Dendermond, parallel witlr.

the allies, who prefied theirs on fo vi-

goroufty that they icarcc allowed him.

time ta get his dinner— that never*

thelefshe gave up Deaderxnond, though*

he had already made a lodgment upon
the counterfcarp ; and bent his whole
thoughts towards rhe private diftrefles at

the inn ; and, except that he ordered the

garden-gate to be bolted up, by which he
might be faid to have turned the fiege

of Dendermond into a blockade,—he
left Dendermond to itfelf, — to be re-

lieved or not by the French king, as the

French king thought good ; and only
confidered how he himfolf ftould relieve

the* poor lieutenant and his fon«

b

1 1 That kind Being, who1

is a.

friend to the fricndlefs, fhall tecompenfe
thee for this*

Thou haft left this matter fhort, faid

my uncle Toby to the corporal, as he
was putting him to bed* and I will

tell thee in what. Trim.—In the firll

place, when thou madeft an offer, of my
fervices to Le Fevre,

-

i—- as fteknefs

and travelling arc both expenfive, and
thou knoweft he was but a poor lieute-

nant, with a fon to fubftft as well as

himfelf, out of his pay,—that thou didll

not make an offer to him of my purfe

;

becaufe, had he ftood im need, thou
knoweft, Trim; he had been a$ welcome

10
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to it as myfijlf—Voar honour knows,

feid the corporal, I had no orders $
—*

—

True, quoth my uncfo Toby,—-thou
didft very right. Trim# at a fokUer, «*—

but certainly very wrong at a man.
In the fecond place, for which, ini-

deed, thou hail the fame escufe, conti-

nued' my unde Toby,—when thou

©fferedft him whatever was in my houfe,
-— than ihould’ft have offered him xny

houfe too : — A fide brother officer

ftvould have the heft quarters,Trim ; and
i# we had him with us,—we courld tend

and look to him r' thou arr an ex-

otfllent nirrfe thyfelf. Trim, —— and
what with thy care of him, and the old

woman’s,, and his boy’s, and mine to-

gether, we 'might recruit him again at

once, and fethim upon hi* legs.—
In a fortnight or three weeks, ad-

ded my uncle Toby,.fffli]ing,—he might
march.—He will never march, an’ pleafe

your honour, in the world, faid the cor-

poral : — He wall march, {aid my
uncle Toby, rifing up from the fide of
the bed, with one Ihoe off :—An’ pleafe

your honour, faid the corporal, he will

never march but to Ids grave : — He
{hall march, cried my unde Toby,
marching the foot which had a fhoe on,

though without advancing an inch,—
he ihall march to his regiment.—He
cannot ftand it, faid the corporal.—He
flialJ be fupported, faid my unde Toby*
— He’ll drop at I aft, faid the corpora],

and what will become of his boy ?—He
fha.ll not drop, faid my uncle Toby,
firmly. — A-wcll-o’day, — do what we
can for him, faid Trim, maintaining
his point* — the poor foul will die

He fltall not die, by G—, cried my
uncle Toby.

The attujitg fpirit which flew

up to heaven’s chancery with the ok f.h,

biufhed as he gave it in*—and the

recording angel as he wrote it down,
dropp’d a tear upon the word, and blot-

ted it out for ever.— IVIy uncle Toby went to his bu-
reau,—put his purfe into his oiteches

pocket, and having ordered the corpo-
ral to go early in ehs morain for a phy-
sician,—he went to bed, and fell afleep.

The fun looked bright the morning
after, to every eye in tire village but ke
FevreT and his aliliitcd fen’s; the ba#\d

of death preft’d hfcavy upon fits eyev

lids,—and hardly could the wheel at

the ciftdrn turn round its circle>*whe«i

my unde Toby., who had rofe wp an
hour before his wonted time, entered the

lieutenant’s room, and without preface

or apology, fat him&lf down upon the

chair, by the bed-fide, and indepen-

dently of all modes and euftoms opened
the .curtain in the matter an' old friend

and- brother officer would have done is,

and afked him how he did,—how foe'

had relied in the night*— what was hie

complaint,—where was his pain,—and
what he could do to help him?——and
without giving him time to anfwer any
one of the enquiries, went1 on and told

him of the little plan which he had been
concerting with the corporal the nigh*

before for him.

—

—You fhall go home dire&ly, JLer

Fevre, faid my uncle Toby, to my hoaie,

and we’ll fend for a do&or to fee what’s
the matter,—and, we’ll have an apothe-

cary,—and the corporal (hall be your

nurfe and I'll be your ftyvanx, ts*

Fevre:

There was a franknefs in my uncle

Toby,—not the tfte& of familiarity,

—

but the caufe of it,—which let you at

once into his foul,, and Slewed you the
gpodnefs of his njLtprc; to this, there

was fcmerliing in Jiis Jocks,, and voice,,

and manner,, fuperadded, which eter-

nally beckoned to the unfortunate to

come and take fheiter under him ; io

that before my uncle Toby had half

ftniihed the kind offers he was making
to the father, had the fon infenfiby

preifed up clofe tp his knees,, and had
taken hold of thebreaft of bis coat, and
was pulling it towards him.— The
blood and fpirixs of Le Fevre, which
were waxing* cold and flow within film,

and were retreating to their Jaft citadel,

the heart,—rallied back, the film fpr-

fook his eyes for a moynent,—he looked
up wiflifully in say uncle Toby's face,—
then caft a look upon his boy,—and that

ligament, fine as a was, — was never

broken.—
Nature inftandy ebb’d again#—the

flm retur»ed : to its place#— the pulfe

fluttered^ftopp’d—went on — dirofih'd— flopp’d again— moved -**• lopp’d—
Ih&ll I goout— No. Sterns*

§ 2. Ycricjc%
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few Jfours beforb Yorick breathed

$il$ ' latt, Engent us ftept in, with an ia-

*tefat.r to tftlfc?
: Jii$ 1 ait fight and I a ft fare-

%ei of him* Upotf his drawing Vorick'S

"tortilla/, end afemg how he felt himfelf,

Ybriek looking up in his face, took hold

krfhifc hmid,——and, after thankinghim
€ot<he many tokens of his friend(hip to

*8jwn; for which, he faid* if it was their

to meet* hereafter, he would thank

%im again and' again ; he told him, he

’Was within a few hours of giving
1

his

Enemies the flip for ever.—I hope not,

’anfwcted E&gphiua, with tears trickling

down his cheeks, and with the tendered

tone 'that ever man fpoke,— I hope not,

Yorick, faid he*-^-—Yorick replied, with

tt lpgk up, and gentle fqueeze of Euge-

"*mjs*s hand,—and that was all,—but it

cut1 'Eugenius to his heart# — Come,

‘come, Yorick, quoth Eugenius, wiping

his e^es, and fummoning up the man
within him,-—my dear lad, be com-

forted,—let not.all thy fpirits and forti-

rude forfalte thee at this erifis when thou

tnoft wanted them;—who knows what

refourccs are in ilore, and what the

power of God may yet do for thee ?—

~

Yorick laid his ‘hand upon his heart, and

gently (hook his head ; for my part, con-

tinued Eugenius, crying bitterly as he

Ottered the words,—I declare, I know

nat, Yorick, how to part with thfce, and

would gladly flatter my hopes, added

Eugenius, shearing up his voice, that

there is ftill enough of thee left to make
a bilhop,—and that I may livfe to fee it.

—I,befeech thee, Eugenius* quoth Yo-

rick, taking off his night-cap as well as

fie could with his left hand, —^— his

right being ftill grafped clofe in that of

Eugenius,* 1 befeech thee to take a

-view of my head.—r-I fee nothing that

jails it, replied Eugenius, Then, alas!

jmy friend, faid Yorick, let me tell you,

that it is fo bruifed and mif-fhapened

With the blows which have been fo un-

fiandfomely given me in the dark, that

I might fay with Sancho Panca, that

AtouId I recover, and ** mitres thereupon
€?i be fuffered to rain down from heaven

*v&s thick as hail, not one of them

orick’s laft breath

upon his trembling lip?>

ready td depart as'Watered this j—
yet mil itVas uttered! with fomething of
a Cervamic tone ;—and as hefpoke it,

Eugenius could perceive a ftream of
lambcht Are lighted Up for a moment
3h his eyes faint pi&ure of thofe

flaflies of hisfpirit, wh ieh (as Shakfpeafe
faid of his anceftor) w£fe wont to fet the

table in a roar

!

Eugenius was convinced from this,

that the heart of his friend was broke

;

he ftjueeioed his hand,-——and then
walked foftly out of the room, weeping
as he walked. Yorick followed Euge-
nius with his eyes to the door, <he

then clofed them-^-*—and never opened
them more.

He lies buried in a corner of his

church-yard, under a plain marble-flab,

which his friend Eugenius, by leave of
his executors, laid upon his grave, with
no more than thefe three words of irr-

feription, ferving both for his epitaph,

and elegy

Alas, poor YORICK!
— .... .

. . a—at*;.

Ten times a day has Yorick’s ghoft

the confolation to hear his monumental
infeription read over with fuch a variety

of plaintive tones, as denote a general

pity and efteem for him ; aToot-way
crofting the church-yard clofe by his

grave,—not a paflenger goes by, without
flopping to call a look upon it,—and
flghing, as he walko on,

Alas, poor YORICIC

!

Sterne.

§ 3. The Story of Alcandf.r and Sep-
T i to 1 u s . Takenfrom a Byzantine Hifa
torian .

Athens, long after the decline of the

Roman empire, ftill continued the feat

of learning, politenefs, and wifdom.
Theodoric the Oftrogoth repaired the

fchools which barbarity was fuffering

to fall into decay, and continued thole

penfions to men of learning which ava-

-ricious governors had monopolized*
In this city, and about this period,

Alcander and Sgptimius were fellow-

fludentS' together : the one the rooft

fubtle realoner of all the Lyceum, the

other
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ether' tfte jarioA eioqtie^'fpt&er in ilie up his intended bride, in all ber chartrfs.,

academic .grove. Mutual admiration .to the young Roman. They were mar-

foon begot a friendfoip*, Tfeir fortunes ried privately by his connivance, and this

were nearly equal, and they were pa- unloolciecUfar cliapge of fortune w^dt^o*
tives of the tvyp. mqft celebrated cities ip uneptpe&ed ;a change in the, confbcu*

the world ; fiff, 4 Icander, was, of,Atkep^, 4op,o/
r
(he now happy Septimius ; in V/

Septimius camelggm Rome. . * few dajs he was perfoijly, recovered, and’
In this Hate of harmony .theyjived for fee put with his fair partner for Rome.

fome time together ; when Alcapder, »f- Hfeje, by an exertion of thofe talentji

ter paffing the firft part of his youth in which he Was fo eminently poftefted of,

the indolence of philofophy, 'thpught at Sepumuis, in a fetv years, arrived at the
1

length of entering into the btffy. world ; higbeft dignities of the fiate, and was
and

?
as a fte’p previous to this, placed conftuu ted the city-judge, or praetor.

,

his affe&ions on Hypatia,, a lady of cx- In the mean tim.e Alcander not only

quifite beauty. The day of their in-
, felt the pain of being feparated from hit

tended nuptials was fixed ; the previous friend and his miflrefs, but a profecbtipd

ceremonies were performed j‘ and no- was alio commenced againft him by tfi* ,

thing now remained
,
but her being con,- relations of Hypatia, for having bafely

dueled in triumph to the, apartment of given, up his.bride, as was fu'ggefled, for

the intendedbri^egroopi.^ monpy. His innocence of the ‘crime
Alcander’s exultatip^i^hb own ^ aP‘ I^id to h*s charge, and even his clo-

pinefs, or being unable to pnjoy any quence in his own defence, were not

fatisfa&ion without making His friend able to yvirhftand the influence of a pow-
Septimius £ partner, .prevailed upon erfu! party. He was call, and con-
him to introduce. Hypatia to his fellow- demneu to pay an enormous fine. How-
fludent ; which he did with all the ever, being unable to raife fo large*a

gaiety of a man who found, himfelf fom. at .the time appointed, his peflef-

equally happy
,
in friepdthip and love, flops, were, confiscated, he himfelf was

But this wa,s an interview fatal to the ftripped of the habit of freedom, ex-

future peace of both ; for Septimius po pqfed as a $,ave in the market-place,
fboner (aw hfcr, but he was (mitten with and fold to the higheft bidder,

an involuntary paflion ; arid, though he
, A merchant of Thrace becoming his

ufed every effort to fupprefjs defirqs at "purchafer, Alcander, with fome other

once fo imprudent and unjuft, thermo- companions of diftrefs, was carried into

tions of his mind in a fhoxt time became that region of defolatiop and fterility.

fo ftrong, that they brought on a fe- His ftated employment was to follow the

ver, which the phyiicians judged in- herds of an imperious mailer, and his

curable,
w

* fuccefs in hunting was all that was al-

During this illnefs, Alcander watch- lowed him to fupply his precarious fub-
cd him with all the anxiety offondnefs, liftence. Every morning awaked him
and brought his miftrefs to join in thofe to a renewal of famine or toil, and every
amiable offices of friendIh ip. The fa- change of feafon ferved but to aggravate
gacityof the phyficians, by thefe means, his unfheltered diftrefs. After fome
ibon difeovered that the caufe of their years of bondage, however, an opportu*
parient’s di (order was love : and Alcan- nity of efcaping offered; he embraced
der being apprised of their diibovery, at it with ardour; fo that travelling

, fry

length extorted a confeffion from the night, and lodging in cav& ns by day;,

reludlant dying lover.
.

*to fhorten a long fiory, hcatlaft arrived
* It would but delay the narrative to ip Rome., The fame day on whicfr.41-

deferibe the conflict between love and cander arrived, Septimius fate adpfrpif-

friendfhip in the breaft of Alcander on tering juftice ip the forum, whither our
this occafion ; it is enough to fay, that wanderer came, exposing to be jnlUni;-

the Athenians were at that time arrived ly known, and publicly acknowledged
at fuch refinement in morals, that every by his former friend. Here he itqbd
virtue was carried to excefs. In fkort, the whole Jay amongft the crowd* 1

forgetful of his own felicity, he gave watching the eyes of ihe judge, and

,
e-pecling
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to be taken notice of ; but he

was fo much altered by a long fucceffion

©f bardlhips, that he continued unno-

ted among the reft ; and, in the even-

ing, when he was going up to the pr«e-

tor’s chair, he was brutally repulfed by
the attending lidors. The attention of
the poor is generally driven front one
ungrateful object to another ; for night

coming on, he now found him&lf under

a neceflity of feeking a place to lie m,
and yet knew not whefe to apply. All

emaciated, and in rags as he was, none

of the citizens would harbour fo much
Wretchednefs ; and fleeping in the ftreets

might be attended with interruption or

danger : in fhort, he was obliged to take

up his lodging in one of the tombs with-

out the city, the ufual retreat of guilt,

poverty, and defpair. In this manfion

of horror, laying his head upon an in-

verted urn, he forgot his miferies for a

while m fleep ; and found, on his flinty

conch, more eafe than beds of down can
fupply to the guilty.

, As he continued here, about midnight

two robbers came to make this their re-

treat ; but happening to difagrce about

the divifion of their plunder, one of
them dabbed the other to the heart, and
left him weltering in blood at the en-

trance. In thefe circumflancefs fye was
found next morning dead at thfc mouth
of the vault. This naturally inducing

a farther enquiry, an alarm was fpread;

the cave was examined ; and Alcander

being found, was immediately appre-

hended, and accufed of robbery and
murder. The circumftances againft

him were flrong, and the wretchednefs

of his appearance confirmed fnfjpicioh.

Misfortune and he were now fo long

acquainted, that he at lad became re-

gardlefs of life. He detefted a world

where he had found only ingratitude,

falfehopd, and cruelty ; he was deter*

mined to make no defence; and thus,

lowering with refohmon, he was drag-

ged, bound with cords, before the tri-

bunal of Septixnius. As the proof# were

pohuve againft him, and he offered no-

thing irthrs own vindication, the judge

was proceeding to doom him to a mo it

cruel and ignominious death, wh*n the

attention of the multitude was foon di-

by another cbjeft. The robber*

who had been really gbilty, war appre-
hended felling his plunder, and, ftrucfc

with a panic* had confefTed his crime.

Hi; was brought bound to the feme tri-

bunal, and acquitted every other per-

fbn of ahy partnerfhip in his guilt, AI-
cander’s innocence therefore appeared,

but the fullen rafhnefs of his conduit
remained a wonder tfc the fOfrounding
muititdde; but their aftonifhment was
ftill farther encreafed, when they faw
their judge ftart from his tribunal to

embrace the fuppofed criminal : Septi-

mius recolleftea his friend and former
benefa&or, and hung upon his neck with
tears of pity and Ofjoy. Need the fe-

quel be related ? Alcaitder was acquit-

ted ; fhared the friendfhip and honours
of the principal citizens of Rome ; lived

afterwards in happinefs and eafe ; and
left it to be engraved on his tomb.
That no circuinftances are fo defperate*

which Providence may not relieve*

5 4. 'the Monk*

A poor Monk of the order of St.

Francis came into the room to beg fome-
thing for his convent. The moment I

call my eyes upon him, I was pre-deter^

mined not to give him a fihgle fou^
and accordingly I put my piirfe into my
pocket—buttoned it Up—fet myfelf a
little more upon my center, and ad-
vanced up gravely to him : there was
fometbing, 7 fear, forbidding in my
look ; I have his figure this moment
before my eyes, and think there was
that in it which deferred better.

The Monk, as I judge from the break
in his tbnfure, ft feW fcattered white
hairs upon his temples being all that
remained of it, might be about feventy

but from his eyes, and that fort of
fire which was in them, which feemed
more tempered by courtefy than years,
could be no mere than fixty—-truth
might lie between——He was certainly

fmy-five ; and the general air of hi9
countenance, notwithftanding fofnething
feemed to have been planting wi inkles
in it before their time* agreed to the
account.

It was one of thofe heads which
Guido has often painted—mild—pale-
penetrating, free from all common -place
ideas of fat contented ignorance locking

downwards

7
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downward# opop th$ eartV~-it look’4

forwards ; bat look'd as if it look’d at

forocthing beyond this world. How
one of his order eame by it, Heaven
above, who let it fall upon a monk’s

Jhoulders, beft knows
j
bat it woijld

have Anted a Bramin, and had I met it

upon the plains of Indoftan, 1 had revcT
renced it.

The reft of his outline may be given

in a few ftws&PI ; one plight pat it into

the bandr*®f any one to defigu, for
?twa$ neither elegant noi otherwife, but

as character and expreifion made it fo :

it was a thin, fpare form, fomethmg
above the common fixe, if it loft not

the diftin&ion by a bend Forwards in

the figure—but it was the attitude of

intreaty ; and as it now ftands prefent

to my imagination, it gain’d more thap

it loft by it.

When he had entered the room three

paces, he flood Hill; and laying his left

hand upon his breaft (a ilender white

flafF with which he journeyed being in

hit right)—when 1 had got clofe up to

him, he introduced himfelf with the

little ftory of the wants of his convent,

and the poverty of his order—and
did it with fo fimple a grace—and fuch

an air of deprecation was there in the

whole caft of his look and figure—I wa*
bewitched not to have been ftruck with

—A better reafon was, I had pre-

determined not to give him a Angle
fous.—’Tis very true, find I, replying to
a caft upwards with his eyes, with which
he had concluded his addrefs—*ti$ very

true—and Heaven be their refource who
have no other but the chanty of the

world, the flock of which, 1 fear, is no
way fufficient for the many great claims
which are hourly made upon it,

As
#
I pronounced the wbrds “ great

** claims/’ he gave a flight glance with
his eye downwards upon the fteeve of
his tunic-*-I felt the full force of the
appeal—I acknowledge it, faid I—

a

coarfe habit, and that but once in three
years, with meagre diet—are no great
matters: and the true point of pity is,

as they can he earn’d in the world with
fo little induftry, that your prder flioild

wifli to procure them by preffmg upon a

fund wbjrfi Is ilte property of die lame,
the Hind, the aged, and the infirm

:

the captive, who lies down counting
over and oyer again the days of his af-

flifirons, latjguilhes alfo for his fliare of
it; an4 had you been of the order of
Mercy, inftyad of the order of St. Fran-
pis, poor as I am, continued I, pointing

at my portmanteau, fifl) cheerful]/

fltould it haye been opened to you for

the ranibm of the unfortunate. The
Monk made ms a bow—but of all

others, refum^d I, the unfortunate of
our own country, furely, have the firft

rights ; and \ have left thoufand* ill

di ftrefs upon our own fhore—The
Monk gave a cordial wave with hi*

head—as much as to lay. No doubt,*

there is mi fery enough in every corner

of the world, as well within our con~

vent—But we diftinguifti, faid 3, lay-

ing my hand upon the fleeve of his

tunic, in return for his appeal—we dik
tinguilh, my good father ! betwixt thofe

who wifti only to eat the bread of their

own labour—and thofe who eat the,

bread of other people’s, and have no
other plan in life, but to get through ip >

in doth and ignorance, for the love of
God.
The poor3?rancifcan made no reply :

hefttc of a moment pafs’d aerofs his

cheekr but could not tarry—.Nature

feemed to have had done with her refent-

meftts in Jiim ; he ihewed none—but

letting his ftaff fall within his arm, he
prefled both his hands with refignatioa

upon his breaft, and retired.

My heart fmote me the moment he
fliuc the door—Plha 1 faid I, with an
air of careleftnefs, three feveral times
— ". -hut it would not do ; every ungra-

cious fyllable I had uttered, crowded
back into my imagination; I leflefted

I had no right over the poor Francifcan,

but to deny him ; and that the puntfli*

ment of that was enough to the difap-

pointed, without the addition of unkind
language—I confidcred his grey hairs—
his courteous figure feemed to re-enter,

and gently alk me, what injury he had
dont me ? and why I could nfe him
thus ! — I would have given twenty
livres for an advocate — 1 have be-

haved very ill, faid I within myfeli

;

but I have only juft fet out upon tuv

travels i
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. trials ; and fliaU learajictt^^an^s,
'& J^get along* *

,
. Sisrp*>

\ § $. Sir JBtrtmnd. A Fragment. .

*'.

.
“7—*r~ Si/,. Bertrand turned hi§"

fteed towards the woulils, hoping to

crofs th^le dreary moors before the cur-

But ere he had proceeded half

Journey, he was bewildered by the

different tracks ; and not being able, ,as

>&r a$ the eye could reach, to efpy any

object but the, brown heath furrqunding

- turn, he was at length quite uncertain

which way he fho’uld direft his courfe.

Nighj overtook him in this fituation.

It was one of thofe nights when the

moon gives a faint glimmering of light

through the ‘thick black clouds of a

lowering fey. Now and then Ihe fud-

denly femerged in full fplendour from,

her veil, and then ihflantly retired be-

hind it j
having juft ferved to give the

fprlorn Sir Bertrand a wide extended

profped over the, defolate wafle. Hope
and native courage awhile urged him
to pufh forwards, but at length the

increafing darknefs and fatigue of body
and mind overcame him ; he dreaded

moving From the ground he Hood on,

for fear of unknown pits and bogs, and
alighting from his horfe in defpair, he

threw himfelf on the ground. He had

not long continued in that poflure,

when the fallen toll of a diftant bell

ftruck his ears—he ftarted up, and turn-

ing towards the found, difeerned adjip,

twinkling light. Inflantly he feized 1m
horfe’s bridle, and with cautious Heps

advanced towards it. After a painful,

march, ^ he was Hopped by a moated
ditch, furtounding the place from

wheupe the light proceeded ; and by

a momentary glhjipfe of moon-lighAe
had a full view of a large antique man-
fion, with turrets at the corners, and an

airfple'porch in the centre. The inju-

ries of time were fcrongly marked on

every thing about it. The roof in va-

rkmsjplaces was fallen in, the battle-

ml^pKvere half demolifhed, and the

windows broken and difmantled. A
draw-bridge, with a ruinous gate*way

at each end, led to the court before the

V^uilding—-He entered, and inflantly the

Hght, which proceeded^™?** ,„a window
in one of the turrets,, glided,along ‘^nd,

vanifhtd ; . at the iTame moment the moon
funk beneath a black cloud, and the

night was darker than ever. All was
filent—Sir Bertrand fattened his Heed
under a Hied, and approaching the

hpufe traverfed its whole front with

light and flow foottteps—All W2s Hill

as deatli—He lpoked in at \])o Jower
windows, but could not ,

h
difi:mguifh a

Angle object through the ^penetrable
gloom. After a ffiort parley, with him-
felf, he entered the porch, and feizing

a mafiy iron knocker at the gate, lifted

it up, and.hefitating, at length ftruck a

loud ttroke—the nolle refouftded through

the whole manfion with hollow echoes.

All was ftill again—hc repeated the

ttrokes more boldly and louder—ano-

ther interval of filence enfued—A third

time he knocked, and a third time all

was ftill. He then fell back to fome
dittance, that he might difeerr. whether
any light could be feen in the whole

front—Jt again appeared in the fame
place, and quickly glided away, as be-

fore—at the fame inftant a deep fullen

toll founded from the turret. Sir Ber-

trand’s heart made a fearful Hop—he

was a, while motionlcfs ;
then terror im-

pelled him \o make fome hafty Heps

towards his fteed—but fliame ftopt his

flight ; and urged by honour, and a re-

fiftlefs defire of fipilhing the adventure,

he returned to the porch ; and working
up his foul to a full Headinefs of refo-

lution, he drew forth his fword with
ohe hand, and with the other lifted up.
the latch of the gate. The heavy door
creaking upon its hinges, reluctantly

yielded to his hand—he applied his

flioulder to it, and forced it open—he
quitted it, and Hept forward—the door
inflantly ihut with a thundering clap,

jSir Bertrand's blood was chilled'—he
turned back to find the door, and it.

was long ere his trembling hands could
feize it—but his utmoft ftrength could,

not open it again. After feveral inef-

feftual attempts, he looked behind him,
and beheld, acrofs a hall, upon a large

flair-cafe, a pale bluifh flame, which
catt a difmal gleam of light around.

He again fumraoned forth his courage,

W>A
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and advatrcedvi'towards it—4t retired.

He came to -the foot of the flairs, and

after a moment’s deliberation afeetided*

}le went flowly up, the flame retiring

before him, till he came to a wide gal-

lery—The flame proceeded along it,

and he followed in filent horror, tread-

ing lightly, for the echoes of his foot-

fleps itartied him. It led him to the

foot of another ftair-cafe, and then va-

niflied—At the fame inftant another

toll founded from the turret— Sir Ber-

trand felt it ftrike upon his heart. He

was now in total darknefs, and, with his

arms extended, began to afeend the fe-

cond ftair-cafe. A dead cold hand met his

left hand, and firmly grafped it, draw-

ing him forcibly forwards—he endea-

voured to difengage himfelf, but could

not—he made a furious blow with his

fword, and inftantly a loud fliriek

pierced his ears, and the dead hand was

left powerlefs wita his-^He diopt it,

and rufhed forwards with a defperate

valour. The flairs were narrow and

winding, and interrupted by frequent

breaches, and loofe fragments of flone.

The ftair-cafe grew narrower and nar-

rower, and at length terminated in a low

bon grate. Sir Bertrand puflied it open

- — i: led to an intricate winding paliage,

juft large enough to admit a perfon upon

his hands and knees. A faint glim-

mering of light ferved to (hew the na-

ture of the place—Sir Bertrand entered

A deep hollow groan refounded from

a dillance through the vault— lie went

forwards, and proceeding beyond the

fir ft turning, he diftcrned the lime blue

dame whicli had before conduced him

— He followed it* The vault, at

length, fudcienly opened intp a lofty

gallery, in the midft of which a figure

appeared, completely armed, thrufting

forwards the bloody flump of an arm,

with a terrible frown and menacing gef-

ture, and brandilhing a fword in his

hand. Sir Bertrand undauntedly fprung

forwards ; and aiming a fierce blow at

the figure, it inftantly vanifted, letting

fall a mafly iron key. The flame now

reiled upPn a prir ample folding

doors at the end of the gallery. Sir

Bertrand went up to it, and applied the

key to a brazen lock—with difficulty he

turned the bolt—inftantly, the dpois

open, and difeovered a large ap$rtd>cut,

at the end of which was a comn refted

upon a bier, with a taper bttririnjg cm
each fide of it* Along the tooeh','

,i

,oit‘

bofh Tides, were gigantic flattie*of

marble^ attired Jn the Moorilh HaBi

V

and holding enormous fabres in their'

right hands. Each of them reared hi|

arm, and advanced, one leg forwards, a£i

the knight entered ; at the fame moV
ment the lid of the coffin flew open,

and the bell tolled: The flame ftill

glided forwards, and Sir Bertrand rcfb~;

Jutely followed, till he arrived within

fix paces of the coffin. Suddenly^
lady in a fhroud and black veil rofej^
in it, and ftretched out her arm* ’to-

wards him—at the fame time the ftatueV

claflied their fabres and advanced* Sir

Bertrand flew to the lady, and clafped

her in his arms—(he threw up her veil,

and kiiTed his lips; and inftantly the

whole building (hook as with an earth-

quake, and fell afunder with a horrible

cralh. Sir Bertrand was thrown into V
fudden tiance, and on recovering, found

himfelf feated on a velvet fofa, in the

molt magnificent room he had ever fcen,

lighted with innumerable tapers,
1

in

luftres of pure cryftal. A fumptuous

banquet was fet in the middle. The
doors opening to (oft mufic, a lady

of incomparable beauty, attired with

amazing fplendour, entered, furround-

ed by a troop of gay nymphs more
fair than the Graces—She advanced to

the Unighr, and falling on her knees,

thanked him as her deliverer. This

nymphs placed a garland of laurel upon
his head, and the lady led him by the

hand to the banquet, and fat befidtf

him* The nymphs placed themfelvesj

at the table, and a numerous train of

fervams entering, ferved up the (baft $

delicious mufic playing all the tim&*

Sir Bertrand could not fpeak for afto*

ttifoment—he could only 'return theijr

honours by courteous looks and geftiir<&*.

After the banquet was finilhed, all re-

tired but the lady, who leading Back

the knight to the fofa, addrefled him Sri

thefc words :
—

dikin'$ Mi/cel.

§ 6« On
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$ 6> ©if Human grandeur.

A* alehpufe-keeper ‘ near Iflijag^oo*

^ho had Jong lived at $he lign of the

jPreuch King, upon the comroieuceijitiH

«f the laii war pulled down his old figo,

jm*& put up that of the Queeii of Hun*
^ary f Under the influence of her red

fa,ce and golden iccptre, he continued

to fell ale, till ihe was no longer the, fa-

vourite of his cuilomers j he changed
:Jher, therefore, fome time ago, fer the

King of Pruiiia, who may piohabjy .be

changed, in turn, for the next great man
that ihali be fet up for vulgar admira-

tion,.

In this manner the great arp dealt

Out, one after the oiher, to the gazing

crowd. When wc have Sufficiently won-
dered at one of them, he is taken in,

and another exhibited in his room, who
feldnm holds his ftation long ; for the

mob are ever pleafed with variety.

1 muft own 1 have fuch an indifferent

•opinion of the vulgar, that I am ever led

tp fulped that merit which raifes their

Jbaut.: ax leaft I am certain to find

thofe great, and fometimes good men,
who find fiitisfaftion in fuch acclama-

tions, made worfe by it j
and hiliory

has too frequently taught me, that the

Jbead which has grown this day giddy

with the roar ot the million, has the

very next been fixed upon a pole.

As Alexander VL was entering a lit-

tle town in the neighbourhood of Rome,
which had been juft evacuated by the’

enemy* he perceived the townfmen bufy

in the market-place in pulling down
from a gibbet a figure whiph had been

ctefigned to reprel'ent hirnfelf. There
V-crc fome aHo knocking down a neigh-

bouring ftatue of one of the Orftni fa-

mily, with whom he was at war, in .br-

der to put Alexander’s effigy in its

place* It is poffible a nun who knew
lefs of the world would have condemn-
ed the adulation of thofe bare-faced

flatterers ; hut Alexander teemed pleafed

“Stf their zeal ; and, turning to Borgia,

his ftln, fa\d with a fmile, “ Vides, mi
'V £li, quam leve diferimen patibulum
**

inter et llamam.
1-’ “You fee, my fon,

tj^r fmall difference between a gibbet
** $iad a ftaruc,” H the great could be

fljflfttghjl any lclVon, ihi> might lerve to

tench them upon how sycafc a found**,

tion their .glory Hands $ for, ns popular
applau-fe is excited by what teems like

meric, it as quickly condemns what has

only the appearance ofguilt.

Popular glory is a pejrfeft coqnet : her
lovers njaft toil, .feel every inquietude,

indulge every caprice ; and, perhaps, at

laft, be jilted for their* pains. True
glory, cm the other hand, refembles a

woman .of tente <; her admirers muft play

no tricks ; they feel no great anxiety,

for they are fure* in the .end, of being
rewarded in proportion to their merit.

When Swift ufed to appear in public,

lie generally had the mob fhouring in his

train. ** Pox take thefe fools,” he
would fay, M how much joy might ail
tx this bawling give my lord-mayor !”

We have feen thofe virtues which
have, while living, retired from the

public eye, generally tranfmitted to pos-

terity, as the trueft obje&s of admira-

tion and praife- Perhaps the chara&er
of the late duke of Marlborough may
one day be fet up, -even above that of

his more talked-of predeceffor ;
fince an

affcmblagc of all the mild and amiable

virtues are far fuperior to thofe vulgar-

ly called the great ones. I mult be par-

doned for this fliort tribute to the me-
mory of a man who, while living, would
as much deleft to receive any thing that

wore the appearance of flattery, as I

feould to ofter it.

1 know not how to turn fo trire a fub-

jedt out of the beaten road of common-
place, except by illuftrating it, rather by

the affiftance of my memory than judg-

ment ; and, inftead of making reflec-

tions, by telling a ftory.

A Chinefe, who had long ftudied the

works of Confucius, who knew the cha-

racters of fourteen thoufand words, and

could read a jjreat part of every book
that came in his way, once took it into

hi# head to travel into Europe, and ob-

ferve the cuftoms of a people which he

thought not very much inferior even to

his own countrymen. Upon his arrival

at Amfterdam, his paflion for letters na-

turally led him to a bookfelleris Ihop ;

and, as he could fpeak a little Dutch,

he"civilJy aflted the bookfeller for the

works of the immortal Xixofou The
bookfcUer allured him he had never heard

the
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thp hocfk-mentioned before* €t Alas !”

cries our traveller,
** to what pur-

“ pofe, then, has he failed to death, to

gain a renown which has never tra-
<f veiled beyond the precin&s of Chi-
“ nal”
There is fcarce a village in Europe,

and not one univerftty, that is not thus

furnilhed with its little great men. The
head of a petty corporation* who op-

pofes the deligns of a prince, who would

tyranically force his fubjeCis to fave

their bell cloaths for Sundays ; the

puny pedant, wjjo finds one undifeover-

ed quality in the polype, or describes an

unheeded procefs in the Ikelcton of a

mole ; and whofe mind, like his nlicro-

fcope, perceives nature only in detail ;

the rhymer, who makes fmootli verfes,

and paints to our imagination, when he

Ihould only fpeak to our hearts ; all

equally fancy themfelvcs walking for-

ward to immortality, and defire the

crowd behind them to look on. The
crowd takes them at their word. Pa-

triot, philofopher, and poet, are Ihomed
in their tiain. Wheie was there ever
lt

fo much merit feen f no times fo im-
t€ portani as our own ! ages, yet un-
“ born, lhall gaze with wonder and ap-
“ plaule !*’ To fuch mufi£ the impor-

tant pigmy moves forward, buUiing and

fwelling, and aptly compared to a pud-

dle in a florin.

I have lived to fee generals who once

had crowds hallooing after them when-
ever they went, who were bepralfed

by news-papers and magazines, thole

echoes of the voice of the vulgar, and

yet they have long funk into merited ob-

feurity, with fcarcc even an epitaph left

to flatter. A few years ago the herring-

fifhery employed all Grub-ilreec; it was
the topic in every coffee-houfe, and the

burden of every ballad. We were to

drag up oceans of gold from the bottom
of the fea ; we were to fupply all Europe
with herrings upon our own terms.

At prefent, we hear no more of all this.

We have fiflied up very little gold that

I can learn ; nor do we furnilh the world

with herrings, as was expefled. Let us

wait but a few years longer, and we
iliall find all our expectations an her*

ring-fiftcry. QolJJmlth .

§ 7 * A Dialogue letwoeen Mr* AbfeistJ#

and Dr. Swift*

Dr.' Swift. Surely, Addifon* Fortqn^
was exceedingly bent upon playing fh?

fool (a humour her ladyihip, as welt

moll: other ladies of very great quality,

is frequently in) when fhe made yqi* fl

mini tier of flate, and me a divine ! .

Addifon

.

I mu ft confefs we were both
of us out of our elements* But you da
not mean to infinuate, that, if our def-

tinies had been rcverled* all would
have been right l

Swift. Yes, I do —You would havtj

made an excellent bifliop, and I {liquid

have governed Great Britain as 1 did

Ireland, with an abfoiuie fway, white I

talked of nothing but liberty, property*

and fo forth.

Addifon. You governed the mob of

Ireland ; but 1 never heard that you
governed the kingdom. A nation and
a mob are different things.

Swift, Aye, fo ) on fellows that

have no genius for politics may fuppofe^

Bui there ale times when, by putting
himfelf at the head of the mob, an' able

man may get to the head of the nation-

Nay, there are times when the natioil

itfelf is a mob, and in ay be treated as

fuch by a fkilful obferver.

Addijon . I do not deny the truth of

your axiom : but is there no danger
that, from the viciflltudes of human af-

fairs, the favourite of the mob ihould be

mobbed in his turn ?

Swift. Sometimes there may
$ but I

riikcd it, ami it anfwcred my purpoiei

Aik the lord-lieutenants, who were
forced to pay court to me inftead of my
courting them, whether they did not

feel my fuperiority. And if 1 could!

make myfelf fo coniiderable when I wati

only a dirty dean of St. Patrick's, with-

out a feat in either houfe of parliament*

what ihould I have done if fortune had
placed me in England, unincumbered
with a gown, and in a fituation to nmfe<

myfelf heard in the houfe of lords otf o;

commons i
t

*

Addifon . You would dcwbtkfs hav«

done very marvellous ails ! perhaps yot

rni ht 1 ave then been as zealous a whii

as
*
lo:d Wharton himfelf: or* if

E e whig
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Svfeigs had offended the ftatefman, as

Ibey unhappily did the dodtor, who
'.uOWs but you might have brought in

lie Pretender i Pray let me afk you one

*ueftion, between you and me : If you

ad been firfl miniller under that piince,*
* ould you have tolerated the Proteftant
' vligion, or not ?

| Swift* Ha ! Mr. Secretary, are you
* Titty upon me f Do you think, becaufe

Underland took a fancy to make you a

lfcat man in the Hate, that he could
* lfo make you as great in wit as nature

-*»de me ? No, no ; wit is like grace,

mull come from above. You can no

ore get that from the king, than my
oyds the bifhops can the other. And

ihough I will own you had feme, yet

Relieve me, my friend, it was no match
ior mine. I think you have not vanity

^enough to pretend to a competition with

jfjsne*

Addifon . I have been often told by

my friends that I was rather too modelt;

fo, if you pleafe, 1 will not decide this

difpute for myfelf, but refer it to Mer-

cury
#j
the god of wit, who happens juft

ifOnow to be coming this way, with a foul

he has newly brought to the ftiades.

Hail, divine Hermes ! A quellion of

precedence in the clafs of wit and hu-

mour, over which you prefide, having

;arifen between me and my countryman,

Dr. Swift, we beg leave

Mercury* Dr. Swift, I rejoice to fee

you.—How does my old lad t How does

honeft Lemuel Gulliver ? Have you been

in Lilliput lately, or in the Flying

Jfland, or with your good nurfe Glum-
: dalclitch f Pray, when did you eat a cruft

with Lord Peter ? Is Jack as mad ftili as

ever? I hear the poor fellow is almolt

f
ot well by more gentle ufage. If he

ad but more food he would be as much
his fenfes as brother Martin himfelf.

But Martin, they tell me, has fpawned a

grange brood of fellows, called Metho-

;
dills, Moravians, Hutchinfonians, who
^are madder than Jack was in his worft

. days. It is a pity you are not alive again

to be at them ; they would be excellent

for your tooth ;
and a lharp tooth it

‘ifras, as ever was placed in the gum of

*:a mortal j aye, and a ftrong one too*

,
The hardeft food would not break it.

and it could pierce the thickeft flculls*

Indeed it was like One of Cerberus’s

teeth: one Ihould not have thought it

belonged to a man. Mr. Addifon, f

beg your pardon, I (hould have fpoken

to you fooner ; but 1 was fo flruck with

the fight of the do<ftor, that I forgot for

a lime the refpe&s due to you.

Swift. Addifon, I think our difpute

is decided before the judge has heard

the caufe.

Addifon. 1 own it is in your favour,

and I fubinit—but

—

Mercury . Do not be difeou raged,

friend Addifon. Apollo perhaps would
have given a different judgment. I am
a wit, and a rogue, and a Toe to all dig-

nity. Swift and I naturally like one

another : he worships me rnoie than Ju-

piter, and 1 honour him more than Ho-
mer ; but yet, I allure you, I have a

great value for you Sir Roger de

Coverley, Will Honeycomb, Will Wim-
ble, the country gentleman in the Free- ^

holder, and twenty more characters,

drawn with the fineft ftrokes of natural

wit and humour in your excellent writ-

ings, feat yon very high in the clafs of

my authors, though not quite fo high as

the dean of St. Patrick’s. Perhap> you

might have come nearer to him, if the

decency of your nature and cautioufnefs

of your judgment would have given you

leave. But if in the force and fpirit of

his wit he has the advantage, how much
does he yield to you in all the polite

and elegant graces ; in the fine touches

of delicate fentiment ; in developing the

fecret fpring of the foul
; in Shewing all

the mild lights and {hades of a charac-

ter ; in marking dillin&Iy every line,

and every loft gradation of tints which

would efcape the common eye! Who ever

painted like you the beautiful parts ofhu-

man natute, and brought them out from

under the ftade even of the greateft fim-

plicity, or the moll ridiculous weaknef-

fes ; fo that we are forced to admire, and
feel that we venerate, even while we are

laughing ? Swift could do nothing that

approaches to this. He could draw
an ill face very well, or caricature a

good one with a mafterly hand : but

there was all his power : and, if I

am to fpeak as a god, a worthlcft power
it

ic
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it is. Yobrs is divine : it tends to im-

prove and exalt human nature.

Swift . Pray, good Mercury, (if!

may have leave to fay a word for myfelf)

do you think that my talent was of no
ufetocorred human natuie? Is whip-

ping of no ufa to mend naughty boys ?
-

Mercury. Men are not fo patient of

whipping as boys, and I faldom have

known a rough fatirift mend them. But

I will allow that you have done fame

good in that way, though not half fa

much as Addifon did in his. And now
you are here, if Pluto and Proferpine

would take my advice, they fhonld dif-

pofe of you both in this manner :
—

When any heio comes hither from earth,

who wants to be humbled, (as moft he-

roes do) they Ihould fat Swift upon him
to bring him down. The fame good
office he may frequently do to a faint

fvvoln too much with the wind of fpiri-

tual pride, or to a philofophcr, vain of his

wifdom and virtue. He will foon fhew
the firll that he cannot be holy without

being humble
;
and the laft, that, with

all his bonded morality, he is but a bet-

ter kind of Yahoo. I would aifo have

him apply his anticofmetir wafli to the

painted face of female vanity, and his

rod, which draws blood at every ftroke,

to the hard back of info] cut folly or pe-

tulant wit. But you, Mr. Addifon,

Ihould be employed 10 comfort and raile

the fpiriis of ihofe whole good and noble

fouls are deje&cd with a fen fa of fame
infirmities in their nature. To them
you fhouldhold your fair and charitable

mirrour, which would bring to their

fight all their hidden perfections, call

over the reit a fattening ihade, and put
them in a temper fit for Elyfium. —
Adieu: I muit now return to my bufi-

liefs above. * Dialogues of the Dead\

§ 8 . l*be Hdl of Scjtfce. A Vifon ,

In that feafon of the year when thefe-
renity of the fky, the various fruits

which cover the ground, the difcoloured
foliage of' the trees, and all the fweet,
but fading graces of Hifpiring autumn,
open the mind to benevolence, and dif-

pofe tt for contemplation, I was wander-
ing in a beautiful and, romantic coun-
try, till curiofity began tp give way to
yvearinefs ; and I fat me down on the

fragment of a rock overgrown with mott,

where the rulfiing of the falling leaves,

the dafhing of waters, and the hum of

the diftant city, faothed my mind into

the moll perfect tranquillity, and fleep

infcnfibly iiole upon me, as- 1 was in-

dulging the agreeable reveries which th»

objefts around me naturally infpired.

1 immediately found myfelf in a vaft

extended plain, in the middle of which
arofe a mountain higher than 1 had be-

fore any conception of. It was covered

with a multitude of people, chief}/

youth ; many of whom preffed forwards

with the livelieft expreffion of ardour in

their countenance, though the way was
in many places deep and difficult. I
obferved, that thofa who had but juit

begun to climb the hill thought them-
felvts not far from the top ; but as they
proceeded, new hills were continually'

riling to their view, and the fummit of
the highc/t they could before difeern

feemed but the foot of another, till the

mountain at length appeared to lofe it-

felf in the clouds. As I was gazing oa
thefe things with aftoniffimen c, my good
genius fuddenly appeared: The mouBr
tain before thee, faid he, is the Hill pf
Science. On the top is the temple of
Truth, whofe head is above the clouds,

and a veil of pure light covers her face,

Obferve the progrefs of her votaries 5

be filent, and attentive.

I faw that the only regular approach
to the mountain was by a gate, called

the gate of languages. It was kept by
a woman of a pen five and thoughtful

appearance, whofe lips were continually

moving, as though fhe repeated fome-
thing to herfelf. Her name was Me-
mory. On entering this firft enclofure,

1 was flunned with a confufcd murmur
of jarring voices, and diilonant founds;

which increafed upon me to fuch a de-

gree, that I was utterly confounded, and
could compare the noife to nothing but:

the confufion of tongues at Babel. The
road was alfo rough and iiony ; and ren-

dered more difficult by heaps of rub-

bifh continually tumbled down from the

higher parts of the mountain ; and bro-

ken ruins ofancient buildings, which th©

travellers were obliged to climb over at

every ilep ; infomuch that many, difa

gulled with fo rough a beginning, turn-

E e 2 cd
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eel* back, and attempted the mountain
too more : while others, having conquer-

ed this difficulty, had no fpirits to af-

cend further, and luting down on fome
fragment of the rubbifti, harangued the

multitude below with the greateft marks
of importance and felf- complacency.

About half way up the hill, I obferv-

ed on each fide the path a thick foreft

covered with continual fogs, and cutout
into labyrinths, crofs alleys, and Terpen-

tine walks, entangled with thorns and
briars. This was called the wood of
Error : and I heard the voices of many
who were loll up and down in it, call-

ing to one another, and endeavouring in

Vain to extricate themfelves. The trees

in many places fhot their boughs over

the path, and a thick mill often reded
on it

;
yet never fo much but that it was

difcernible by the light which beamed
from the countenance of Truth.

In the plcafanteft part of the moun-
tain were placed the bowers of the Mu-
fes, whofe office it was to cheer the fpi-

fits of the travellers, and encourage their

fainting fteps with longs from their di-

vine harps. Not far from hence were
the fields of Fidion, filled with a varie-

ty of wild flowers fpringing up in the

greateft luxuriance, ofricher feents and
brighter colours than I had obferved in

any other climate. And near them was
the dark walk of Allegory, fo artificial-

ly /haded, that the light at noon-day
was never ftronger than that of a bright

moon-fliine. This gave it a pleafingly

romantic air for thole who delighted in

contemplation. The paths and alleys

were perplexed with intricate windings,

and were all terminated with the ftatue

of a Grace, a Virtue, or a Mufc.
After I had obferved thefe things, I

turned my eye towards the multitudes

who were climbing the fteep afeent, and
obferved amongft them a youth of a live-

ly look, a piercing eye, and fomething
fiery and irregular in all his motions.

His name was Genius. He darted like

an eagle up the mountain, and left his

companions gazing after him with envy
and admiration : but his progrefs was
unequal, and interrupted by a thoufand

caprices. When Pleafure warbled in

valley he mingled in her train.

Pride beckoned towards the pre-

cipice he ventured to the tottering edge;
He delighted in devious and untried

paths; and made fo many excurfions

from the road, that his feebler compa-
nions often outftripped him. I obferv-

ed that the Mules beheld him with par-
tiality

; but Truth often frowned and
turned afide her face. While Genius
was thus wafting his flrength in eccen-
tric flights, 1 faw a perfon of a very dif-

ferent appearance, named Application.
He crept along with a flow and unre-
mitting pace, his eyes fixed on the top
of the mountain, patiently removing
every ftone that obftruded his way, till

he faw moft of thofe below him who had
at firft derided his flow and toilfome
progrefs. Indeed there were few who
afeended the hill with equal and unin-
terrupted fteadinefs ; for, befide the dif-

ficulties of the way, they were continue
ally folicited to turn afide by a nume-
rous crowd of Appetites, Paffions, and
Pleafures, whofe importunity, when they
had once complied with, they became
lefs and lefs able to refill ; and though
they often returned to the path, the af-

perities of the road were more feverely

felt, the hill appeared more fteep and
rugged, the fruits which were wholefome
and refrelhing feemed harlh and ill-

tailed, their fight grew dim, and their

feet tript at every little obftrudion.

1 faw, with fome furprizc, that the

Mufcs, whofe bulincfs was to cheer and
encourage thofe who were toiling up the

afeent, would often fing in the bovvers

of Pleafure’, and accompany thofe who
were enticed away at the call of the Paf-
fions ; they accompanied them, howe-
ver, but a little way, and always for-

fook them when they loft fight of the

hill. The tyrants then doubled their

chains upon the unhappy captives, and
led them away, without refinance, to

the cells of Ignorance, or the manfions
ofMifery. Amongft: the innumerable
feducers, who were endeavouring to draw
away the votaries of Truth from the

path of Science, there was one, fo little

formidable in? her appearance, and fo

gentle and languid in her attempts, that

1 fliould fcarcely have taken notice of
her, but for the numbers Ihe had im-
perceptibly loaded with her chains* In-
dolence (for fo flie was called) far from

proceeding
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proceeding* to open hoftilities, did not

attempt to turn their feet out of the

path, butcontented herfelfwith retak-

ing their progrefis ;
and the purpofc (he

could not force them to abandon, fhe

perfuaded them to delay. Her touch

had a power like that of the torpedo,

which withered the ftrength of thofe

who came within its influence. Her
unhappy captives Hill turned their faces

towards the temple, and always hoped to

arrive there ; but the ground feemed to

Aide from beneath their feet, and they

found themfelves at the bottom, before

they fufpe&ed they had changed their

place. The placid ferenity, which at

firlt appeared in their countenance,

changed by dcgiecsinto a melancholy

languor, which was tinged with deeper

and deeper gloom, as they glided down
the fiream of Infignificance ; a dark and

fluggiih water, which is curled by no

breeze, and enlivened by no murmur,
till it falls into a dead fea, where fiartled

paffengers are awakened by the (hock,

and the next moment buried in the

gulph of Oblivion.

Of all the unhappy deferters from the

paths of Science, none feemed lefs able

to return than the followers of indo-

lence. The captives of Appetite .and

Pa (lion could often feize the moment
when their tyrants were languid or afleep

to efcape from their enchantment ; but

the dominion of Indolence was conftant

and unremitted, and feldom icfifted, dll

rcfillance was in vain.

After contemplating thefc things, J

turned my eyes towards the top of the

mountain, where the air was always
pure and exhilarating, the path iliadcd

with laurels and other ever-greens, and
the effulgence which beamed from the

face of the goddels feemed to Ihed a

glory round her votaries. Happy, laid

1 , are they who are permitted to afeend

the mountain ! — but while I was pro-

nouncing this exclamation with uncom-
mon ardour, I faw Handing befide me
a form of diviner features and a more
benign radiance. Happier, faid fhe,

are thofe whom Virtue condu&s to the

manfions of Content ! What, faid 1,

docs Virtue theft refide in the vale ? I

am found, faid ilie, in the vale, and I

illuminate the mountain : I cheer the

cottager at his toil, and infpire the

fage at his meditation. I mingle in the

crowd of cities, ftnd blpfs the hermij: in

his cell. I haye a temple in every hcar.t

that owns my influence; and to him
that willies for me J am already prefent.

Science may raife you to eminence, but
I alone can guide you to felicity ! While
the goddefs was thus fpeftking, I ftretch-

ed out my arms towards her with a
vehemence which broke my flumbers.

The chill dews were falling around me,
and the {hades of evening ft retched over

the landfcape. I battened homeward,
and refigned the night to filence and
meditation. dikin'* Mi/ceL

§ g. On the Love of Life .

Age, that leffens the enjoyment of
life, encreafes our defire of living.

Thofe dangers which, in the vigour of
youth, we had learned to defpife, af-

fume new terrors as we grow old. Our
caution cncreafing as our years encreafe,

fear becomes at laft the prevailing paf-

fion of the mind ; and the I'm all remain-
der of life is taken up in ufeiefs efforts

to keep off our end, or provide for a
continued exiftcnce.

Strange contradiction in our nature,

and to w'hich even the wife are liable !

If I fhould judge of that part of life

which lies before me by that which I

have already feen, the profpeft is hi-

deous. Experience tells me, that my paft

enjoyments have brought no real felici-

ty ;
and fenfation affures me, that thofe

1 have felt ^are ftronger than thofe

which are yet to come. Yet experience

and fenfation in yain perfuade ; hope,

more powerful than either, dreffes out

the dittant profpedl in fancied beauty ;

feme happinefs, in long perfpedive, {till

beckons me to purfue ; and, like a lof-

ing gamellcr, every new difappointment

encreafes my ardour to continue the

game.
Whence then is this encreafed love of

life, which grows upon ps with our

years ? whence conies it, that we thus

make greater efforts to preferve our em-
inence, at a period when it becomes
fcarcc worth the keeping \ Is it thpt Niu
ture, attentive to the preferyatibn of

mankind, encreafes our wiihss td live,

E e 3 "while
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while Ihe leflens our enjoyments ; and,

as Ibe robs the fenfes of every pleafure,

equips Imagination in the fpoils ? Life

would be infupportabie to an old man,
who, loaded with infirmities, feared

death no more than when in the vigour

of manhood ; the n urn bet left calamities

of decaying nature* and the confciouf-

nefs of furviving every pleafure, would
at once induce him, with his own hand,

to terminate the feene of mifery
; but

happily the contempt of death forfakes

him at a time when it could only be

prejudicial ; and life acquires an ima-
ginary value, in proportion as its real

value is no more.

- Our attachment to every objedl around

iis encreafes, in general, from the length

of our acquaintance with it. “ I would
“ not chufe,” fays a French philofophcr,
** to fee an old poll pulled up, with
(e which I had been long acquainted.’ 1

A mind long habituated to a certain fet

of objedls, infen fibly becomes fond of

feeing them ; vi/its them from habit,

and parts from them with reludlance :

from hence proceeds the avarice of the

old in every kind of pofieflion ; they

love the world and all that it produce^ ;

they love life and all its advantages ;

Tiot becaufe it gives them pleafure, but

"becaufe they have known it long.

Chinvang the CLafte, afceiu'ing the

throne of China, commanded that all

who were unjulily detained in prifon

during the preceding reigns lkould be

fet free.' Among the number who came
|o thank their deliverer on this occafion,

there appeared a majeftic old man, who,
/ailing at the emperor’s feet, add re fled

him as follows ;
c< Great father of Chi-

** na, behold a wretch, now eighty-five
4t years old, who was Ihut up in a dun-
4 * geon at the age of twenty- two. I

44 was imprifonea, though a Granger to
44 crime, or without being even con-
44 fronted by my acc afers. I have now
€€ ijved in folitude and darknefs for

* r ihpre than fifty years, and afn grown
4t iaMliar withdiftreTs. A

.

yet, dazzled
41 With thefplendour ofthat fun to which
4t ySu have rellored me, I have been
** wandering the ftreets to find out fome
** friend that would affill, or relieve,

nic ; but my friends, my
^nd relations, ate all dead,

)

and I am forgotten . Permit me then,
** O Chinvang, to wear out the wretch-
* ( ed remains of life in my former pri-
44 fon ; the, walls of my dungeon are to
44 me more pleafing than the moll fplen-
** did palace : I havfe: not Jong to live,

“ and {hall be unhappy except I fpend
44 the reft of my day* where my youth
44 was palled ; in that prifon from
<f whence you were pleafed to releafe

me.”
The old man’s pafiion for confinement

is fimilar to that we all have for life.

We are habituated to the prifon, we
look rour.d with difeonuent, aredifpleaf-

ed with the abode, and yet the length of
our captivity only enneafes our fond-

nefs for the cell. 1 he trees we have

planted, the houfes we have built, or the

pollen ty we have begotten, all ferve to

bind us clofer to the earth, and embit-

ter our parting. Life fues the young
like a new acquaintance ; the compa-
nion, as yet unexh^ufted, is at once in-

finitive and amiifmg ; its company
plcafes, yet, for all this, it is but lmle
regarded. To us, who arc declined in

years, life appears like an old friend ;

its jells have been anticipated in former

converfation ; it has no new llory to

make us ftnile, no new improvement
with which to furprizc, yet ftill we Jove

it; deftitutc of every cnjoymcnL, ftill

we love it, hufband the wafting trea-

fure with increafing frugality, and feel

all the poignancy of anguifli in the fa-

tal fen.‘nation.

Sir Philip Mordaunt was young, beau-

tiful, fincere, brave, an Englifliman. He
had a complete fortune of his own, and

the love of the king his mailer, which
was equivalent to riches. Life opened

ail her treafures before him, and pro-

mifeda long fuccellion of happinefs. lie

came, tailed of the entertainment, but

vva n djlgufted even at the beginning. He
pioteflcd an averfion to Jiving ; was
tired of walking round the fame circle ;

had tried every enjoyment, and found

them all grow weaker at every repe*

tition. “ If life be, in youth, fo dif-
,f pleafing,” cried he to himfelf, 44 what
44 will it appear when age comes on i

44
if it be at prefent indifferent, fure it

44 will then be execrable.” This thought

embittered every reflexion ; till, at laft.
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with all the ferenity of perverted reafon;

he ended the debate with a piilol ! Had
this felf-deluded man been apprized,

thatexiftence grows more deferable, to us

the longer we exift, he would have then

faced old' age without Ihrinking; he

would have boldly dared to live and

ferved that fociety by his future aflidui-

ty, which he bafely injured by his defer-

tion. \ Goldfmith .

§ io. The Canal and the Brook .

A Reverie .

A delightfully pleafant evening fuc-

cceding a fultry fummer-day, invited me
to take a folitary walk ; and, leaving the

dull of the highway, 1 fell into a path

which led along a pleafant little valley

watered by a fmail meand ring brook.

The meadow-ground on its banks had

been lately mown, and the new grafs

was fpiinging up with a lively verdure.

The brook was hid in feveral places by

the fhrubs that grew on each fide, and

intermingled their branches. The fides

of the valley were roughened by fmail

inegular thickets
;
and the whole fccnc

had an air of folitude and retirement,

uncommon in the neighboui hood of a

populous town. The Duke of Bridge-

water's canal eroded the valley, '.high

railed on a mound of earth, which pre-

fervod a level with the elevated ground

on each fide. An arched road was car-

ried under it, beneath which the brook

that ran along the valley waj conveyed

by a fubtcrrancous palfage. I threw my-
felf upon a green bank, (haded by a

leafy thicket, and reiling my head upon

my hand, after a welcome indolence

had overcome my fcnles, I law, with the

eyes of fancy, the following fcenc.

The firm-built fide of the aquedufi

fuddenly opened, and a gigantic form
iffued forth, which 1 foon chfcovcred to

be the Genius cf the Canal. He was
clad in a clofe garment of a ruilet hue.

A mural grown, indented with battle-

ments, furrounded his brow. His na-
ked feet were difcoloured with day. On
his left fhoulder he bore a huge pick-

ax; and in his right hand he held cer-

tain inilruments, ufed in furveying and
levelling. His looks were thoughtful,

and his features hard). The breach

through which he proceeded infiantly

clofed, and with a heavy tread he ad.
vanced into the valley. As he approach*

ed the brook, the Deity of the Stream
arofe to meet him. He was habited in

a light green mantle, and the clear

diops fell from his dark hair, which waa
encircled with a wreath of water-lily, in-

terwoven with fweet-feented flag; an
angling rod fuppqrtedhis Heps, The Ge-
nius of the Canal eyed him with a con-
temptuous look, and in a hoarfe voice

thus began:
44 Hence, ignoble rill! with thy fcan-

44 ty tribute, to thy lord the Merfey ;
44 nor thus walle thy almoft-exhauftcd
44 urn in lingering windings along the
44 vale. Feeble as thine aid is, it will
44 not be unacceptable to that mailer
44 ftream himfelf; for, as I lately crof-
44 fed his channel, I perceived his fands
44 loaded with llrandcd veflels,* 1 faw,
44 and pitied him, for undertaking a
44

talk to which he is unequal. But
44 thou, whofe languid current is ob-
44 feured by weeds, and interrupted by,*
44 milhapcn pebbles; who lofelt thyfelf
44 in endlefs mazes, remote from any
44 found but thy own idle gurgling ;
44 how canfl thou fupport an exigence
44 fo contemptible and ufelefs i Forme,
44 the nobleft child of Art, who hold my
44 unremitting courfe from hill to hill,
4f over vales ar.d rivers; who pierce
44 the folid rock for my paflage, and
44 connefl unknown lands with diflant
44 Teas ; wherever I appear I am viewed
4 4 with allonifhment, and exulting Com-
44 mcrce hails my waves. Behold my
4 * channel throngedwith capacious vef-
44 fids for the conveyance of merchan-
44 dife, and fplcndid barges for the u&
44 and pleafure of travellers; my banks
44 crowned with airy bridges and huge
41 warehoufes, and echoing with the bu-
44

fiy founds of induflry ! Pay then the
44 homage due from Sloth and Obfcu-
44 my fo Grandeur and Utility."

44 1 readily acknowledge," replied the
Deity of the Brook, in a modefl accent,
44 the fuperior magnificence and more
44 ex ten five utility of which you fo
44 proudly boaft ; yet, in my humble
44 walk, I am not void of a praife iefs
44 ihining, but not lefe folid than yours.
44 The nymph of this peaceful valley,
44 rendered more fertile and beautiful by
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t f my ftrcam ; the neighbouring fylvan
! ** deities, to whofe pleafure 1 contri-

t
** bute, will pay a grateful teftimony

|
f * to my pierit- The windings of my

1
** couriel which you fo much blame,

* Terye to di'ffufe over a greater extent
1 ** ground thfe refre foment of my vva-

5" and the lovers of nature and
' +''the Mufes, who are fond of ltraying

** pn my banks
P

are better pleafed that

** the line of beauty marks my way,
** than if^ like yours, it were direfted

f f in a ftraight, unvaried line. They
** prize the irregular wildnefs with

which I am decked, as the charms
f* of beauteous fimplicity, What you

call the weeds which darken and
€f obfeure my waves, afford to the

? f botatrift a pteafmg {peculation of the
r< works of nature ; and the poet and

'
** painter think the luflre of my ilrcam
“ greatly improved by glittering thro*
f<r them. The pebbles which diverfify
tf my bottom, and make thefe ripplings

\ €€
’in my current, are pleafing objefts

*1 to the eye of taile ; and my fimnle

murmurs are more melodious to rhe
*' learned ear than all the rude noifes

of your banks, or even the mu fic

V that refounds from your ftately barges.
** If the unfeeling fons of Wealth and
“ Commerce judge of me by the mere

flasidard of uiVudnefs, I may claim

f

*

no urtdiftinguifoed rank. While your
* c waters, confined in deep channels,

or lifted above the vallico, roll on, a

f* u felt* fs,"burden to the field , and only

fubfbrvient to the drudgery of bearing
* f temporary merchandises, my ilream
* ( will beflow unvarying fertility on the

f* meadows, during the fummers of fu-
4fc turc ages. Yet 1 fcorn to fubmit

? f my honours to the decifon of thofe

whofe hearts are ihut up to mile atfid

** fentiment : let me appeal to nol>Ier

* e judges. The philofopher and poet,
** by whofe labours the human mind

elevated and refined, and opened

pleafures beyond the conception of

^gj&ynlgar foiils will acknowledge that

-
- e t- iegan t cl cities who prclide over

lb-pie 'and natural beauty have in-

-^rap.ired them with their charming and

*SpF* a« $r0ft ive ideas. The fweecefi: arid

jnoil majeflic bard that ever fung has

taken a pride in owning his aifefticn

“ to woods and ftreams; and, while
“ the ftupendous monuments of Roman
<c grandeur, the columns which pierced

f* the Ikies, and the aqueducts which
* c poured their waves over mountains
“ and vallies, are funk in oblivion, the
“ gently-winding Mipcius fiili retains
** his tranquil honours. And when thy
* e glories, proud Genius ! are lofi and
“ forgotten

; when the Hood of com-
et meree, which now fupplic* thy urn,
c<

is turned into another courfe, and
has left thy channel dry and dcfolate,

“ the fofrly- flowing Avon iliall iiill

ff murmur in fong, and his banks re-
6e ceive the homage of all who are be-
tc loved by Phoebus and the Mufes .

99

Aikin's Mifeel,

§ II. The Story of q difabled Soldier,

No obfervation is more common, and
at the fame time more true, than That
one half of the world are ignorant how
the other half lives. The misfortunes

of the great are held up to engage our

attention; are enlarged upon in tones

of declamation ; and the world i.s called

upon to gaze at the noble fufferers : the

great, under the prefiiue of calamity,

are confcious of fe\eral others fympa-
thizing with their difiref, ; and have,

at once, the comfort of admiration and
pity.

There is nothing magnanimous in

bearing misfortunes with lonitude, when
the whole world i:; looking on : men in

luch ciic uni fiances will aft bravely, even

from motives of vanity
; but he who,

in the vale of obfeurity,’ can brave ad-

veriity; who, without friends to encou-
rage, acquaintances to pity, or even

Without hope to alienate, Ins misfor-

tune*', can behave with tranquillity and
indifference, is truly great ; whether
peafant or courtier, he deferves admira-

tion, and Ihouki be held up for our imi-

tation and refpeft.

While the High tell inconveniencies of
the great are magnified into calamities

;

while tragedy mouths out their iiiffer-

ings in all the firains of eloquence; the

miferies of the poor are entirely difre-

garded
;
and yet fome of the lower ranks

of people undergo more real hardfoips

in one day than thofe of a more exalted

fiution fuffer in their whole lives* It is

inconceivable
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eit of our com morr' fifftxTrs^ and^oldfers

endure withouUmiWfftfrtng'^r Te'^rer;

without pillion atety dcclaiming^gah^fr _

Providence, of calling their . feilovvs to
"

be gazers on i heir intrepidity. Every

day is to them a day of mifery, ajjd yet

they entertain their hard fate without

repining,
,

With what indignation do I hear an

Ovid, a Cicero, or a Rabutin, complain

of their misfortune 1

, and hardfliip*, vvhofe

g reate it calamity was that of being un-

able to viiit a certain fpot of earth, to

which they had fouhlhly attached an

idea of happinefs! Their difircjfes were

pleafurcs, compared to what many of

the adventuring poor every day endure

without murmuring. They ate, drank,

and dept ; they had flaves to attend

them ; and were fare of fubfiftence for

life: while many of their fellow-crea-

tures are obliged to wander without a

friend to comfort or aifi It them, and even

without lhelter fiom the feverity of the

feafon.

I have been led into thefe reflexions

from accidentally. meeting, feme days

ago, a poor fellow, whom i knew when
a boy, drefled in a failor’s jacket, and

begging at one of the outlets of the

town, with a wooden leg. I knew him
to have been honeft and indultrious

when in the country, and was curious

to learn what had reduced him to his

prefen t fltuation. Wherefore, after hav-

ing given him what I thought proper,

1 defired to know the hiflory of his life

and misfortunes, and the manner in

whi;h he was reduced to his prefen

t

dittrefs. The difabled foldier, for iucli

he was, though drefled in a failor’s ha-

bit, fcratching his head, and leaning

on his crutch, put himfelf into an atti-

tude to comply with my requeft, and
gave me his hillory, as follows:

<c As for my misfortunes, mafler, I

€€ can*t pretend to have gone through
4t any more than other folks ; for, ex-
fC cept the lots of my limb, and my be-
“ ing obliged to beg, I don't know any
fe reafon, thank Heaven, that I have to
“ complain : there is Bill Tibbs, ofour
Cf regiment; he has loll both his legs,
r
? and an eye to boot ; but, thank

it is not fo bad . with
**

;
yet-

‘
i’"’

’i
e

I .was born in Shroplhire; my fa-

was a labourer, and died when
n f was five years old

; fo I was puc
<c iipon the parifh. As he had been a
u wandering fort of a man, the pa»
cc rifhioncxs were not able to tell tQ
tc w^iat parifh I belonged, or where I
41 w^s born, fo they fent me to ano-
tc ther parifh, and that parilh fent me
€< to h third. I thought in my heart,
“ thqy kept fending me about io long,

that they would not let me be born
€e

in; any parilh at all ; but at laft, how-
“ eyer, they fixed me* I had fome dif-
,c pofition to be a fcholar, and was re-
“ folved, at leaft, to know my letters;
“ but the mailer of the workhoufe put
“ me to bufinefs as foon as I was able
“ to handle a mallet ; and here I lived
ff an eafy kind of life for five years*
“

I only wrought ten hours in the day,
“ and had my meat and drink pro-
ff vided for my labour. It is true, I
e< was not fuffered to flir out of the
“ houfe, for fear, as they faid, I fhoald
e< run away ; but what of that, I had
t£ the liberty of the whole houfe, and
“ the yard before the door, and that
<c was enough for me. I was then
cc bound out to a farmer, where I was
“ up both early and late ; but l ate
c< and drank well, and liked my buii-
tc nefs well enough, till he died, when

1 was obliged to provide for myfelf;
* c

fo I was refolvcd to go feek my for-
ct tune.

* 4 in this manner I went from town
% * to town, worked when I could get em*>
te ployment, and llarved when I could

get none : when happening one day
* c to go through a field belonging to a
“ jullice of peace, 1 fpy’d a hare croflf-

t€ ing the path juft before me ; and I
“ believe the devil put it in my head to
<e fling my Hick at it :—well, what
fe will you have on’t ? I killed the
<c hare, and was bringing it away,
“ when the juliice himfelf met me ; he
“ called me a poacher and a villain;
fC and, collaring me, defired I would
€t give au account of myfelf. I fell
<c upon my knees, begged bis worihip’s
ff pardon, aM begarj jtpgive a full ac-

f

,

' c * count
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** co«t»f *xi that i knew ofmy breed,
“ feti,Mgener^Uou; but, though I
tc gave a very trtre< account, the juftice
€t

faid I could give no account ; To I
' ** was indidled at fcflions, found guilty

f>
** of being poor, and fent up to London

\
** toNewgtte, in order to be tranfport-

f
' ed as a vagabond^

* c People may fay this and that of
v ** being in jail, but, for my part, i

€ * found Newgate as agreeable a place
* e

as ever I was in in all my life. I
<e had my belly-full to eat and drink,
* e and did no work at all. This kind

' €i of life was too good to laft for ever;

;

* € (a 1 was taken out of prifon, after
€<

five months, put on board a fhip, and
>

€ *,fent off, with two hundred more, to

* c the plantations. We had but an in-

i
w different paffage, for, being all con-

i
,** fined in the hold, more chan a hun-
** dred of our people died for want of
11 fweec air ; and thdfe that remained
** were fickly enough, God knows.
** When we came a-lhore, we were fold
t€ to the planters, and I was bound for
* c ‘feven years more. As I was no fcho-
Mt lar, for I did not know my letters,

,

** I was obliged to work among the ne-
Mt groes ; and I ferved out my time, as
t€ in duty bound to do.

€t When my time was expired, I

worked my paffage home, and glad
** I was to fee Old England again, be-
** caufe I loved my country. I was a-

,
11 fraid, however, that 1 fhould be in-

’? ** difted for a vagabond once more, fo

gt did„not much care to go down into
** the country, but kept about the town,
** and did little jobbs when 1 could get
*c them.

** I was very happy in this manner
ge for fome time, till one evening, com-
** inghome from work, two men knodc-

' ** ed me down, and then defired me to
<tf

, ftand. They belonged to a prefs-
tc gangs I was carried before the juf-

* ** tice, and, as I could give no account
4t of myfelf, I had my choice left, whe-
#
lather to go on board a man of war,

. lilt for a foldier : I chafe the lat-

V^&terj and, in this poft of a gentle-

man, l ferved, two campaigns in

%** FUndera, was at the battles of Val
£*** ah&Eoutenoy, and,-received but one

f,

cc wound, through the bread here; {jut
* c the doctor of our regiment foon made
c< me well again.
“ When the peace came on I was

" difeharged ; and, as I could not
“ work, becaufe my wound was lome-
“ tinges troublefome, I liilecj for a land-“ man in the Eaft India company’s fer-
“ fervice. I have fought the French
“ in fix pitched battles; and I verily
iC believe that, if I could read or write,
“ our captain would have made me a
** corporal. But it was not my good for-
“ tune to have any promotion, for I foon
<e

fell fick, and fo got leave to return
<f home again with forty pounds in my
<f pocket. This was at the beginning
“ of the prefent war, and I hoped to
<c be fet on fhorc, and to have the
“ pleafurc of fpending my money; but
<c the government wanted men, and fo
“ I was prefled for a Tailor before ever
“

* could fet foot on fhore.
“ The boatfwain found me, as he

“ faid, an obftinate fellow : he fwoie
<c he knew that I undcrliood my bufi-
“ nefs well, but that I Hummed Abra-
C( ham, to be idle

; but, God knows,
“ 1 knew nothing of fea-bufinefs, and
“ he beat me, without confidering what
“ he was about. I had Rill, however,
“ my forty pounds, and that wa-, fome
“ comfort to me under every beating;
<f and the money I might have had
“ to this day, but that our fhip was
“ taken by the French, and fo I loll
“ all.

“ Our crew was carried into Breft,
“ and many of them died, becaufe they
“ were not ufed to live in a jail ; but,
“ for my part, it was nothing to me,
“

for I was feafoned. One night, as I
“ was afieep on the bed of boards, with
4t a warm blanket abouL me, for I al-
“ ways loved to lie well, 1 was awa- .

rC kened by the boatfwain, who had a
“ dark lanihorn in his hand :

i Jack/
ff fays he, to me, ( will you knock out
“ the French centry’s brains r* 1 don’t
cc

care, fays I, ftriving'to keep myfelf
‘ f awake, if I lend a hand. « Then
“ follow me/ fays he, f and X hope
“ we fhall do bufinefs/ So up I got,
“ and tied my blanket, which was all
t( the cloaths I had, about my .mid-

V die.
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** die, arid went with him to fight the
“ Frenchmen. I hate the French, be-
<c caufe they are all fiaves, and wear
** wooden fhoes.

Though we had no arms, one
* f Engliihman is able to beat five French
“ at any time ;

fo we went down to the
** door, where both the centries were
f
‘ polled, and, milling upon them,
“ fcizcd their arms in a moment, and
€€ knocked them down. From thence
“ nine of us ran together to the quay,

and feizing the firft boat we met,
€t got out of the harbour, and put to

“ lea. We had not been here three
<c days before we were taken up by the
€t Dorfet privateer, who were glad of
“ fo many good hands, and we con-

fented to run our chance. However,
“ we had not as much luck as we ex-
“ petted. In three days we fell in
“ with the Pompadour privateer, of
<c forty guns, while we had but tvventy-

three; fo to it wc went, yard-arm
<f and yard-arm. The fight lafted for

“ three hours, and I verily believe we
“

fliould have taken the Frenchman,
tf had we but had feme more men left
<f behind ;

but, unfortunately, we loll

**
all our men juft as v:e were going to

<f get the vittory.

“ I was once more in the power of
e< the French, and I believe it would
f< have gone liaid with me had 1 been
Cf brought back to Bred; but, bv pood

foitunc, we were retaken by the Vi-
ff per. 1 had almoll forgot to tell

<f you that, in that engagement, 1 was
“ wounded in two places ; 1 loil four
,f fingers off the left hand, and my leg
“ was fhot off. If 1 had had the good
“ fortune to have loft my leg and ufe
€< of my hand on board a king’s fhip,
te and not a-board a privateer, I fliould

“ have been entitled to cloarhing and
“ maintenance during the reft of my
*' life ; bat that was not my chance :

“ one man is born with \ filver fpoon
“ in his mouth, and another with a
€C vvooden ladle. However, bleffed be
f< God, I enjoy good health, and will
t( for ever love liberty and Old Eng-
ef land. Liberty, property, and Old
“ England for ever, huzza \*9

Thus faying, he limped off, leaving

me in admiration at his intrepidity and

content; nor could I avoid acknowledge

ing, that an habitual acquaintance with

mifery ferves better than philofopfiy to 1

teach us to defpife it, GoMfm&h.
„ r

§12. A Dialogue letnuein UlysskV andi
Circe, in Clicks T/tand.

Circe. You will go then, Ulyffes $
’

but why will you go? I„ defire you to

fpeak the thoughts of your hearu Speak
without referve.—What carries you from
me ?

Ulyffes. Pardon, goddefs, the weak-
nefs of human nature. My heart will

i

figh for my country. It is a tendernefe
j

which all my attachment to you cannot

;

overcome.

Circe, This is not all. I perceive you
are afraid to declare your whole mind : i

but what do you fear? my* terrors are

gone. The proudell goddefs on earth,
|

when file has favoured a mortal as I have
|

favoured you, has laid her divinity andl
power at his feet. jj

Ulyffes . It may be fo, while there ftrll

remains in her heart the fondnefs* of]

love, or in her mind the fear of fiiame.l

But you, Circe, are above thofe vulgar 1

fer.fations.
j

Circe. I underftand your caution; ’it

3

belongs to your character ; and, there-

j

fore, to take all diffidence from you, I

J

fwcar by Styx, I will do no harm to you
j

or your friends for any thing which yOu'5

fay, though it fhould offend me ever fo }

much, but will fend you away with all’

marks of my friendfiiip. Tell me now,s

truly, what pleafures you hope to enjoyJ
in the barren ifland of Ithaca, which cai*J

compenfate for thofe you leave in thi&l

paiadife, exempt from all cares, andU
overflowing v^ith all delights i

;;

Utyjfesv fhe plea fu res of virtue ; the
fupreme happinefs of doing good. Htsrej

I do nothing; my mind is in a 4 pally ^
its faculties are benumbed. I loog U%j

return into attion again, that I may etn-

ploy thofe talents and virtues which I

have cultivated from the earlieft days of

my youth. Toils and Cares fright .not 5

me : they are the exercife of tny fotrl
5/]

they keep it ill health and in vigour*

|

Give me again the fields of Troy, ratheitf

than thofe vacant groves ? there l coul4|

reap the bright harveft of glory ; here If

ami
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hid from the eyes of mankind, and

begin to appear contemptible in my
.pwn, The image of my former felf

haunts and feems to upbraid me where-
ever 1 go : I meet it under the gloom of

. -every (hade ; it even intrudes itfelf into

your prefence, and chides me from your
arms. O goddefs ! unlefs you have power
to lay.that troublefome fpirit, unlefs you
can make me forget mylelf, l cannot be

bappy here, I (hall every day be more
wretched.

Circe, May not a wife and good man,
who has fpent all his youth in attive life

and honourable danger, when he begins

to decline have leave to retire, and en-

. jpy the reft of his days in quiet and plea-

, fare ?

Ulyjfcs . No retreat can be honourable

to a wife and good man, but in company
with the Mufes; I am deprived of that

„ facred fociety here. The Mufes will

not inhabit the abodes of voluptuoufnefs

and fen foal pleafure. How can 1 ftudy,

how can I think, while fo many beafts

(and the word beafts I know are men
tuYned into beafts) are howling, or

. roaring., or grunting about me ?

Circe, There is fomething in this

;

but this is not all
:

you fupprefs the

, ftrongelt reafon that draws you to Ithaca.

There is another image, befides that of

your former felf, which appears to you

in all parts of this ifland, which follows

your walks, which interpofes itfelf be-

. tween you and me, and chides you from

,
my arms : it is Penelope, UlyiTes, I know
it is.—JDo not pretend to deny it :

you

Jigh for her in my bofom itfelf.—And
v
yet (lie is not an immortal.—She is not,

as I am, endowed with the gift of un-

, fading youth : feveral years have pad

Jince her’s has been faded, I think,

.without vanity, that (lie was never fo

,h^ftdfome as 1. But what is (he now ?

Ufyjfes* You have told me yourfelf, in

former converfation, when I inquired

iftftyou about her, that (he is true to my
and as fond of me now, after twenty

abfence, as when I left her to go

|jprroy. ljefc her in the bloom of her

.. r5uth and her beauty. How much muft

^'ie^xonftancy have been tried fince that

tij|jR' how meritorious is her fidelity !

^
^Ifewgrd her with fallhood ? (hall I

£cr who cannot forget me ; \yJio

has nothing fo dear to her as my remem-
brance ?

Circe . Her love is preferved by the

continual hope of your fpeedy return.

Take that hope from her : Jet your com-
panions return, and let her know that

you have fixed your abode here with

me ; that you have fixed it for ever : let

her know that fhe is free to difpofe of

her heart and her hand as fhe pleafes.

Send my pifture to her ; bid her com-
pare it with her own face.— Jf all this

does not cure her of the remains of her

pafiion, if you do not hear of her marry-

ing Eurymachus in a twelvemonth, i un-

derftand nothing of womankind.
Vlyjfes . O cruel goddefs ! why will

you (orce me to tell you thofe truths I

wifh to conceal ? Jf by fuch unjuft, fuch

barbarous ufage, I could lofe her heart,

it would break mine. How lhould 1 en-

dure the torment of thinking that I had

wronged fuch a wife ? what could make
me amends for her not being mine, for

her being another’s? Do net frown,

Circe ; I own, (fince you will have me
fpeak) I own you could not; with all

your pride of immortal beauty, with all

your magical charms to aflill thofe of na-

ture, you are not fuch a powerful char-

mer as fhe. You feel defire, and you give

it; but you never felt love, nor can you
infpire it. How can I love one who
would have degraded me into a bcaft t

Penelope raifed me into a hero : her love

ennobled, invigorated, exalted my mind.

She bid me go to the fiege of Troy, tho*

the parting with me was worfe than

death to heifelf : fhe bid me expofe my-
felf there to a)l perils among the foremoft

heroes of Greece, though her poor heart

trembled to think of the leaft 1 fliould

meet, and would have given all its own
blood to favc a drop of mine. Then
there was fuch a conformity in all our

inclinations ! when Minerva taught me
the leftbns of wifdom, fhe loved to be

prefent ; (he heard, (he retained the mo-
ral inftrufclions, the fublime truths of

nature, (lie gave them back to me, Sof-

tened and fweetened with the peculiar

graces of her own mind. When we un-

bent our thoughts with the charms of
poetry, when we read together the poems
of Orpheus, Mufams, and Linus, with

what tafte did (hp mark every excellence
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in them ! 'my feelings were dull, com-

pared to her’s. She feemed herfelf to

he the Mufe who had infpired thofe vcr-

fes, and had tuned their lyres to infufe

into the hearts of mankind the love of

wifdom and virtue, and the fear of the

gods. How beneficent was fhe, how
good to my people! what care did fhe

take to inilrudt them in the liner and

more elegant arts, to relieve the neccffi-

ties of the Tick and the aged ; to fuper-

intend the education of children; to do

my fubjefts every good office of kind in-

terceffion ; to lay before me their wants

;

to affill their petitions ;
to mediate for

thofe who were obje&s of mercy ; to fue

for thofe who deferved the favours of the

crown ! And lhall I banilh myfelf for

ever from fuch a confort ? lhall I give

up her fociety for the brutal joys of a

fenfual life, keeping indeed the form of

a man, but having loll the human foul,

or at loall all its noble and godlike

powers ? Oh, Circe, forgive me ; I can-

not bear the thought.

Circe . Begone—do not imagine I afk

you to day. The daughter of the Sun is

not fo mean-fpirited as to folicit a mor-
tal to (hare her happinefs with her. It

is a happinefs which I find you cannot

enjoy. I pity you and defpife you.

That which you feem to value fo much
1 have no notion of. All you have faid

feems to me a jargon of fentiments fitter

for a lilly woman than for a great man.
Go, read, and fpin too, if you plcafe,

with your wife. I forbid you to remain

another day in my ifland. You (hall

have a fair wind to carry you from it.

After that, may every dorm that Nep-
tune can raife purfuc and overwhelm
you. Begone, 1 fay

;
quit my fight.

Ulyjfes. Great goddefs, I obey—but

remember your oath.—

$ 13 . A Talc.

In the happy period of the golden age,

when all the eeledial inhabitants de-

feended to the earth, and convcrfed fa-

miliarly with mortals, among the mod
cherilhed of the heavenly powers were

twins, the offspring of Jupiter, Love and

Joy. Where they appeared the flowers

Iprung up beneath their feet, the fun

(hone wirh a blighter radiance, and all

nature feemed embellilhed by their pic-

fence. They wen? infeparabie xompaj:

nions, and their growing attachment

was favoured by Jupiter, who had de-\

creed that a Jading union Ihould be fo-

ie mniz,ed between them fo foon as they

were arrived at maturer years : but in.

the mean time the fons of men deviated,

from their native innocence; vice and
ruin over - ran the earth with giant

ftrides ; and Adrea, with her train of ee-

ledial vifitants, fprfook their polluted

abodes ; Love alone remained, having
been ftolen away by Hope, who was his

nm fc, and conveyed by her to the forefts

of Arcadia, where he was brought up
among the fhepherds. But Jupiter af-

figned him a different partner, and
commanded him to cfpoufe Sorrow, the

daughter of Ate: he complied with re-

luctance ; for her features were harfh and
difagreeable, her eyes funk/ her fore-

head contracted into perpetual wrinkles,

and her temples were covered with a

wreath of cyprefs and wormwood. From
this union fprung a virgin, in whom
might be traced a drong refemblance to

both her parents ; but the fullen and &n-

amiable features of her mother were fo

mixed and blended with the fweetnefs

of her father, that her countenance,

though mournful, was highly pieafing.

The maids and fhepherds of the neigh-

bouring plains gathered round, and
called her Pity. A red-bread was ob-

ferved to build in the cabin where (he

was born ; and while (he was yet an in-

fant, a dove purfued by a hawk flew

into her bofom. This nymph had a de-

jeCled appearance, but fo foft and gentle

a mien, that fhe was beloved to a degree

of enthufiafm. Her voice was low and
plaintive, but inexpreffibly fweet ; and
Ihe loved to lie for hours together on
the banks of fome wild and melancholy
It; cam, fin ging to her lute. She taughf

men to weep, for lhe took a (Irango de-

light in tears ; and often, when .the vir-

gins of the hamlet were affembled at

their evening fports, fhe would deal in

amongd them, and captivate their hearts

by her tales full of a charming fadpefs.

She wore on her,, head a gatfand com-
pofed of her father's myrtles twitted with
her mother's cyprefs. ,

*

One day, as (lie fat raiding, by the wa-
ters of Helicon, her tears by chance fell

into
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into the fountain aad *ver fince the

Mufes* fpring hastetairied a ftrofcg tafte

of the infufion.
;
Pity was commanded by

Jupiter to follow the ftepsof her mother
through the world, dropping balm into

the wounds ihe made 1

, and binding up
the hearth the had broken. She follows

with her hair loofe, her bofom bare and
throbbing, her garments torn by the

briars, and her feet bleeding with the

:roughnefsof the path*. The nymph is

mortal, for her mother is fo ; and when
ihe has fulfilled her defined courfe upon
the earth, they fhall both expire toge-

ther, and Love be again united to Joy,

his immortal and long-betrothed bride,

Aikiris Mijcel.

Sir Har• And fo I do, Sir—a man of
the niceft honour.

Riv . And yet. Sir, you afk me to

violate the fan&ity of my word ; and
tell me diredtly, that it is my intereft to

be a rafeal.

Sir Har

,

I really don’t underftand

you, Colonel; I thought, when I was
talking to you, I was talking to a man
who knew the world ; and as you Have
notyetfigned

Riv, Why, this is mending matters

with a witnefs ! And fo you think, be-

caufe 1 am not legally bound, 1 am un-

der no neceifity of keeping my word !

Sir Harry, laws were never made for

men of honour : they want no bond but

the reftitude of their own fentiments

;

§ 14. Scene between Colonel Rivers and
Sir Harry ; in which the Colonel,from
Principles of Honour, refufes to give his

Daughter to Sir Harry,

Sir Har . Colonel, your mod obedient

:

I am come upon the old bufi nefs ; for,

unlefs I am allowed to entertain hopes

of IVIifs Rivers, I Ihall be the molt mife-

rable of all hnman beings.

Riv, Sir Harry, 1 have already told

you by letter, and I now tell you per-

sonally, I cannot lillen to your propo-

fals-

Sir Har, No, Sir !

Riv, No, Sir: I have promifed my
daughter to Mr. Sidney, Do you know
that. Sir*

Sir Har*' I do; but what then ? En-
gagements of this.kind, you know

.Riv* So then, you do know I have

promifed her to Mr. Sidney ?

Sit-Har. I do—But I alfo know that

matters are not finally fettled between

Mr. Sidney and you ; and 1 moreover
know, that his fortune is by no means
equal to mine : therefore-^*—

and laws are of no ufe but to bind the

villains of fociety.

Sir Har . Well ! but my dear Colonel,

if you have no regard for me, Ihew fouie

little regard for your daughter.

Riv. [ fticw the greatefl legard for

my daughter, by giving her to a man of

honour; and 1 muft not be intuited

with any farther repetition of your pro-

pofals.

Sir Har. lnfult you. Colonel! Is the

offer of my alliance an infult? Is my
rcadinefs to make what fettlements you
think proper

Riv, Sir Harry, I Ihould confider the

offer of a kingdom an infult, if it were
to be purchased by the violation of my
word. Befides, though my daughter
fbal ! never go a beggar to the arms of

her hulband, 1 would rather fee her hap-

py than rich ; and if Ihe has enough to

provide handfomely for a young family,

and fomething to fpare for the exigen-

cies of a worthy friend, I fhall think

her as affluent as if Ihe were miftrefs of
Mexico.

Sir Har . Well, Colonel, 1 have done

;

v Rw, Sir Harry, let me afk you one

before you make your confe-

r Har, A thoufand, if you pleafe.

Sir*.

Why then. Sir, let me afk you,

whaj?. you have ever obferved in me or

that you defire me fo fami-

'break my word ? I thought,

confidered me as a man of ho-

but 1 believe—
Riv, Weil, Sir Harry, and as our

conference is done, we will, if you
pleafe, retire to the ladies. 1 fhall be

always glad ofyour acquaintance, though

I cannot receive you as a fon-in-law 5 for

a union of intereft I look upon as a

union of difhonour, and confider a mar-

riage for money at beft but a legal prof-

titution.

4
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§ 15. Qn Dignity of Manners*

There is a certain dignity Of manners

abfolutely necefiary, to make even the

moll valuable character either refpefted

or refpeftable.

Horfe-play, romping, frequent and
loud fits of laughter, jokes, waggery,

and indifcriminate familiarity, will fink

both merit and knowledge into a degree

of contempt. They compofe at moil a

merry fellow • and a merry fellow was

never yet a refpeftable man. Indifcri-

minate familiarity either offends your

fuperiors, or elfe dubs you their depen-

dent and led captain. It gives your

inferiors juft, but troublefome and im-

proper claims of equality. A joker is

near akin to a buffoon ; and neither of

them is the leail related to wit. Who-
ever is admitted or fought for, in com-
pany, upon any other account than that

of his merit and manners, is never re-

fpefted there, but only made ufe of.

We will have fuch-a-one, for he fings

prettily; wc will invite fuch-a-one to a

ball, for he dances well ; we will have
fuch-a-one at fupper, for he is always

joking and laughing ; we will afk ano-

ther, becaufe he plays deep at all games,

or becaufe he can drink a great deal.

Thefe are all vilifying diftinftions,

mortifying preferences, and exclude all

ideas of efleem and regard. Whoever
is had (as it is called) in company, for

the fake of any one thing fingly, is fingly

that thing, and will never be confidered

in any other light ; confequently never

refpefted, let his merits be what they
will.

This dignity of manners, which I re-

commend fo much to you, is not only as

different from pride, as true courage is

from bluftering, or true wit from joking,
but is abfolutely inconfiftent with it ; for

nothing vilifies and degrades more than
pride. The pretenfions of the proud
man are oftener treated with fneer and
contempt, than with indignation ; as we
olfer ridiculoufiy too little to a tradef-

man, who afks ridiculoufiy too much for
his goods; but wc do not haggle with
one who only afks a j u ft and reafonable
price.

Abjeft flattery and indifcriminate af«

dentation degrade, as much as ludifcn-

minate contradiftion and noify debate

difguft. But a metdeft affertiou of one^s

own opinion, and a complaifaut ac*

quiefcence in other people’s, prefers©

;

dignity. ' t
*

Vulgar, low expreffions, aukward mo- .r

tions and addrefs, vilify, as they imply
either a very low turn of mind, or low
education, and low company.

Frivolous curiofity about trifles, and
a laborious attention to little objefts*

which neither require nor deferve,a mo-
ment’s thought, lower a man ; who-from
thence is thought (and not unjuflly) in-

capable of greater matters. Cardinal
"de Retz, very fngarioufly, marked out

Cardinal Chigi for a little mind, from

the moment that he told him he had-’

wrote three years with the fame pen*

and that it was an excellent good one

Hill.

A certain degree of exterior feriouf*

nefs in looks and motions gives dignity*

without excluding wit and decent cheer*

ful nefs, which are always ferious them-

felves. A conflant fmirk upon theface,^

and a whiffling activity of the body, are

llrong indications of futility. Whoever
is in a hurry, fhews that the thing he is.

about is too big for him—halte and
hurry are very different things.

I have only mentioned feme of thofe

things which may, and do, in the opi-

nion of the world, lower and fink cha*

rafters, in other refpsfts valuable e- .

nough ; but I have taken no notice of
thofe that affeft and fink the moral cha-

racters : they are fufficiently obvious. A
man who has patiently been kicked, '

may as well pretend to courage, as a
man blalled by vices and crimes, to dig-

nity of any kind. But an exterior de-

cency and dignity of manners, will even

keep fuch a man longer from finking,

than othervvife he would be : of fuck

confequence is the to or deco^ '

rum, even though affefted and put on l

Lord Cheferfeld*

§ 16. On Vulgarity .

A vulgar, ordinary way of ^

afting, or fpenking, implies a low edu-
cation, and a habit of low company.
Young people, contraft it at fehcxd* otf

among fervants, with whom they.ar&tqa

often ufed to converfe ; but, after they

frequent
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frequent good c&mpamy, they mull want
attention and observation very much, if

they do not lay it quite afide ; and in-

deed if they do not, good company will

be very apt to lay them afide. The va-
,

rious kinds of vulgarifms are infinite ; I

cannot pretend to point them out to

yon ; but 1 will give feme famples, by
which you may guefs at the reft,

A vulgar anan is captious and jealous

;

eager and impetuous about trifles : he

iuipe&s himfelf to be flighted ; thinks

every thing that is faid meant at him ; if

the company happens to laugh, he is

perfuaded they laugh at him ; he grows
angry and tefty, fays fomething very

impertinent, and draws himlelf into a

lerape, by Ihewing what he calls a pro-

per fpirit, and alTerting himfelf. A man
of falhion does not fuppofe himfelf to be
either the foie or principal objett of the

thoughts, looks, or words of the compa-
ny ; and never lufpedls that he is either

flighted or laughed at, unlefs he is con-

icious that he deferves it. And if (which
very feldom happens) the company is

'abfurd or ill-bred enough to do either,

he does not care two-pence, unlefs the

in ful t be fo grofs and plain as to require

fatisfa&ion of another kind. As he is

above trifles, he is never vehement and
eager about them; and, wherever they are

concerned, rather acquiefces than wran-
gles. A vulgar man’s convention always

favours ftrongly of the lownefs of his

education and compariy : it turns chiefly

upon his domeltic affairs, his fervants,

the. excellent order he keeps in his own
family, and the little anecdotes of the

neighbourhood 5 all which he 1 elates

with, emphafis, as intereiling matters—
He is a man-gofiip.

Vulgarifm in language is the next,

and diflinguiftiing chara&criiiic Of bad
company, and a bad education. A man
pf falhion avoids nothing with more care

than this* Proverbial expreflions and
trite fayings are the flowers of the rhe-

toric of a vulgar man. Would he fay,

that rnen difler in their taftes ; he both

fupports and adorns that opinion, by the

good old faying, as he relpedtfully calls

it, that “ what is one man’s meat is ano-
* s ther man’s poifon.” If any body at-

tempt? being/mart, as he calls it, upon

; he gives them titfar tat, aye, that

he does, He I12S always feme favourite

word fot the time being ; which, for the

fake of ufing often, he commonly abufd.

Such as softly angry, <vajUy kind, •vcflly

handfome, and daftly ugly. Even Iris

pronunciation of proper words carries*

the mark of the brail along with it. He
calls the earth yearth ; he is obktgcd no:

obliged to you. He goes to wards and

not towards fuch a place. He fometimes

affedls hard words, by way of ornament,

which he always mangles. A man of far

Ihion never has rccourfe to proverbs and

vulgar aphorifms ; ufes neither favourite

words nor hard words ; but rakes great

care to fpcak very correctly and gram-
111 ati« ally, and to pronounce properly

;

that is, according to the uAige of the belt

companies.

An aukward add refs, ungraceful atti-

tudes and adtions, and a certain left-

handinefs (if I may ufe that word) loud-

ly proclaim low education and low com-
pany ; for it is impoflible to fuppofe that

a man can have frequented good com-
pany, without having catched fome-

thing, at lead, of their air and motions.

A new-raifed man is diftinguifticdin a re-

giment by his aukwardnefs ; but he mull-

be impenetrably dull, if, in a month or

two’s time, he cannot perform at leaft

the common manual exercife, and look

like a foldier. The very accoutrements

of a man of falhion are grievous incum-

brances to a vulgar man. He is at a lofa

what to do with his hat, when it is not

upon his head j
his cane (if unfortunate-

ly he wears one) is at perpetual war with

every cup of tea or coffee he drinks ;
dc-

ftroys them firft, and then accompanies

them in their fall. His fword is formi-

dable only to his own legs, which would

poflibly carry him. fall enough out of the

way of any fword but his own.' His

cloachs fit him fo ill, and conftrain him
fo much, that he feems rather their pri-

foner than their proprietor. He prefen cs

himfelf in company like, a crimina 1 in a

court of juftice ; his very air condemns

him ; and people of falhion will no more

conne& themfelves with the one, than

people of chara&er will with the other.

This repulie drives and finks him into

low company 5 a gulph from whence nc

man, after a certain age, ever emerged.

Lord ChtjUrJtdd.

$ 17. On
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§ 17* On Good- breeding*

A friend of yours and mine has very

juftjy defined good-breeding to be, “ the

refult of much good fenfe, forae good-

nature, and a little felf-denial for the

fake of others, and with a view to obtain

the fame indulgence from them.” Tak-

ing this for granted (as I think it can-

not be difputed) it is allonilhihg to me,

that any body, who has good fenfe and

good-nature, can elfentially fail in good-

breeding, As to the modes of it, indeed,

they vary according to perfons, places,

and circumftances ; and are only, to be

acquired by obfervation and experience ;

but the fubftance of it is every where and

eternally the fame. Good manners are,

to particular focieties, what good morals

are to fociety in general, their cement,

and their fecurity. And as laws are en-

abled to enforce good morals, or at leaff

to prevent the ill efFe&s of bad ones ;
fo

there are certain rules of civility, uni-

verfally implied and received, to enforce

good manners, and puniih bad ones.

And indeed there feems to me to be ids

difference both between the crimes and

punilhments, than at firlt one would ima-

gine. The immoral man, who invades

another’s property, is juftly hanged for

it ; and the ill-bred man, who, by his

ill-manners, invades and diilurbs the

quiet and comforts of private life, is by

’common confer, t as julily baniihed fo-

ciety. Mutual complaifances, attentions,

and Sacrifices of little conveniences, aie

as natural an implied compact between

civilized people, as protection and obe-

dience are between kings and fubjeils

:

whoever, in either cafe, violates that

compact, juftly forfeits all advantages

arifing from it. For my own part, 1

really think, that, next to the confriouf-

ncls of doing a good a&ion, that oi doing

a civil one is the mole pleafing : and the

epithet which I IhouJd covet the moil,

next to that of Ariiiides, would be that

of well-bred. Thus much for good-

breeding in general; I will now confidcr

fome of the various modes and degrees

of it.

Very few, fcarcely any, arc wanting

in therefped which they fhould Ihew to

thofe whom they acknowledge to be in-

finitely their fuperiors ;
fuch as crowned

heads, princes, and public perfons of

diftinguiihed and eminent polls. It is

the manner of {hewing that refpeft which
is different. • he man of faflnon, and
of the wotfd, expreffes it in its fqlteft ex-

tent ; but naturally, eafily, and without
concern i whereas a man, who ip not
ufed to keep good company, exprefles it

awkwardly ; one fees that'he is not ufed
to it, and that it cofts him a great deal

:

but I never faw the worft-bred man liv-

ing guilty of lolling, whiffling, fcratch-

ing his head, and fuch like indecencies,

in company that he refpetted. In fuch

companies, therefore, the only point to

be attended to is, to ftiew that relpeft

which every body means to fhew, in an
eafy, unembarraffed, and graceful man-
ner. This is what obfervation and ex-

perience mull teach you.

In mixed companies, whoever is ad-

mitted to make part of them, is, for the

time at leaft,.fuppofed to be upon a foot-

ing of equality with the reft: ; and, con-

fequently, as there is no one principal

objed of awe and refped, people are apt

to take a greater latitude in their beha -

viour, and to be lefs upon their guard*

;

and fo they may, provided it be within

certain bounds, which are upon no occa-

fi on to be tranfgrefled. But, upon theft’

occafions, though no one is entitled to

diftinguiihed marks of refpeft, everyone
claim*, and very juftly, evdry mark of

civility and good breeding. Eafe is al-

lowed, but careleflhefs and negligence

arc ftri&ly forbidden. If a man accofts

you, and talks to you ever fo dully or

frivolouCy, it is worfe than rudenefs, it

is brutality, to ftiew him, by a jnanifeftr

inattention to what he fays, that you

think him a fool or a blockhead, and not

worth hearing. It is much more fo with

regai d to vvoim*n ; who, of whatever

rank they are, are entitled, in confident

-

tion of tiieir fex, not only to a;i alter:

tive, but an officious good- breeding frer.i

men- Their little wants, likings, dif-

like-., pitferences, antipathies, and fai -

cies, muil bcofficioufly attended'to, and,

if poffible, gueifed at and anticipated,

by a well-bred man. You muff never

ufurp to yourfelf thofe convenience *

and gratifications which are of common
right ;

fuch as fhe beff places/ the be ft

dilhes, &c. but on the contrary, aiwgy?

decline them yourfelf, and offer them io

Others; who, in tjieir turn*, will* offer

F f tJlJA
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them to you * fo that, upon (he whole,

you will, in your turn* enjoy. your fhare

of the common right. It would be end-

lefs for me. to enumerate all, the particu-

lar infiances in which a. well-bred man
lhews his good-breeding ip good company;
and it would be injurious to you, to fup-

jpofe that your own good fenfe will not

point them out to you ; and then your

own gpod-nature will recommend, and

your fclf-intereft enforce the practice.

There is a third fort of good-breed-

ing, in which people are the moll apt to

fail, from a very miflaken notion that

they cannot fail at all. I mean, with re-

gard to one’s moll familiar friends and
acquaintances, or thofe who really are

.our inferiors ; and there, undoubtedly,

a greater degree of eafe is not only al-

lowed, but proper, and contributes much
to the comforts of a private, focial life.

But eafe and freedom have their bounds,

which mud by no* means be violated. A
certain degree of negligence and careleflf-

nefs becomes injurious and infulting,

from the real or fuppofed inferiority of

.the perfons ; and that delightful libeity

of conversation among a few friends, is

foon deftroyed, as liberty often has been,

by being carried 10 licentioulnefs. But
example explains things beft, and I will

put a pretty firong cafe :—Suppofe you
and me alone together ; 1 believe you
will allow that I have as good a right to

unlimited freedom in your company, as

either you or I can poflibly have in any
other; and I am apt to believe, too,

that you would indulge me in that

freedom, as far as any body would.
But, notwithftanding this, do you ima-

f
ine that I fiiould think theie was no
ounds to that freedom ? I allure you, 1

ihould not think fo.; and I take myfelf
to be as much tied down by a certain

degree of good manners to you, as by
other degrees of them to other people.

The moft familiar and intimate habi-
tudes, connections, and friend/hips, re-

quire a degree of good-breeding, both
to pfeferve and cement them. The beft

of us have our bad Tides ; and it is as

imprudent as it is ill-bred, to exhibit

them. I ft all not ufe ceremony with
you ; it would be mifplaced between

;
,o|5^butI ftall certainly obferve that de-

. ;|j^f:good-bfeeding with you, which

vlwlP^ke iirft place, decent, and which.

l am , fure, is abfolutely neceftary to

make us like one another’s company
long.

r
LQrd Chefierfield

,

§ 1

8

. A Dialogue betwixt Mercury,
art Englijb Duellifi , and a North-Ameri-

jean Savage,

Duellifi, Mercury, Charon’s boat is

on the other fide of the water ; allow me,
before it returns, to have fbme convcr-

fation with the North-American Savage,

whom you brought hither at the fame

time as you conducted me to the lhades.

J never faw one of that fpecies before,

and am curious to know what the ani-

mal is. He looks very grim.—Pray, Sir,

what is your name? I underftand you
fpeak Englifii.

Savage, Yes, I learned it in my
childhood, having been bred up for

fome years in the town of New-York :

but before 1 was a man 1 returned to my
countrymen, the valiant Mohawks ; and

- being cheated by one of yours in the

fale of fome rum, I never cared to have

any thing to do with tham afterwards.

Yet I took up the hatchet for them with

the reft of my tribe in the war againft

France, and was killed while I was out

upon a fealping party. But 1 died very

well fatisfied : for my friends were vic-

torious, and before I was lhot 1 had

fealped feven men and five women and

children. In a former war 1 had done

ftill greater exploits. My name is The
Bloody Bear : it was given me to ex-

prefs my fiercenefs and valour,

Duellifi, Bloody Bear, 1 relpeft you,

and am much your humble fervant. My
name is Tom Pufliwell, very well know*
at Arthur’s. I am a gentleman by my
birth, and by profeffion a gamefter, and

man of honour. I have killed men in

fair fighting, in honourable fingle com-

bat, but do not underftand cutting the

throats of women and children.

Savage . Sir, that is our way of mak-
, ing war. Every nation has its own cuf-

toms. But by the grimnefs of your

countenance, and that hole in your

breall, I prefume you were killed, as I

was myfelf, in fome fealping party. How
happened it that your enemy did not

take off your fcalp Is

Duellifi, Sir, I was killed in a duel,

A friend of mine had lent me fome mo-
ney ; after two or three years, being in

great
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gireat Want himfelf, he alked me to pay

trim ; I thought his demand an af-

front to my honour, and fenthim a, chal-

lenge. We met in Hyde-Park : the

fellow could not fence : I was the adroit-

ell fwordfman in England. I gave him
three or four wounds ; but atlafthe run
upon me with fuch impetuofity, that he

put me out of my play, and I could not

prevent him from whipping me through

the lungs. 1 died the next day, as a

man of honour Ihould, without any fni-

veling ligns of repentance : and he will

follow me foon, for his furgeon has de-

clared his wounds to be mortal. It is

faid that his wife is dead of her fright,

and that his family of feven children will

be undone by his death. So 1 am well

revenged ; and that is a comfort. For

my part, I had no wife.—I always hated

marriage : my whore will take good care

of herfelf, and my children are provided

for at the Foundling Hofpital.

Swage. Mercury, I won’t go in a
boat with that fellow. He has murdered
his countryman : he has murdered his

friend : I fay, I won’t go in a boat
with that fellow. I will fwim over the

river : I can fwim like a duck.

Mercury . Swim over the Styx ! .it

muft not be done ; it is againft the laws

of Pluto’s empire. You muft go in the

boat, and be quiet.

Savage. Do not tell me of laws : I

am a Savage : I value no laws. Talk
of laws to the Englifhman : there are

laws in his country, and yet you fee he
did not regard them. For they could
never allow him to kill his fellow-rub-

ied in time of peace, becaufe he afked

him to pay a debt. I know that the

Englilh are a barbarous nation
;

but
they cannot be ftTbrutal as to make fuch
things lawful.

-A
r

ercury . You reafon well againft him.
But how comes it that you are fo of-

fended with murder
;
you, who have

maflacred women in their fleep, and
children in their cradle ?

Savage . I killed none but my ene-
mies : T never killed my own country-
men : 1 never killed my friend. Here,
take my blanket, and let it come over in

the boat ; but fee that the murderer
. does not fit upon it, or touch it ; if he
does I will burn it in the fire I fee yon-

der. Farewell.-—I am refolved to fwim
over the water.

Mercury* By this touch of my wand
I take all thv ftrength from thee.—'
Swim now if thou canft.

Savage . This is a very potent en-
chanter.—— Reftore me my ftrength,

and I will obey thee.

Mercury . I reftore it ; but be orderly,

and do as. I bid you; otherwife worfe
will befal you.

Duellift . Mercury, leave him to me.
I will tutor him for you. Sirrah, Sa-

vage, doll thou pretend to be alhamed
of my company ? Doft thou know that I
have kept the beft company in Eng-
land ?

Savage* I know thou art a fcoundrel.

— Not pay thy debts ! kill thy friend,

who lent thee money, for afking thee

for it ! Get out of my fight. I will drive

thee into Styx.

Mercury . Stop—I command thee. No
violence.—Talk to him calmly.

Savage . I muft obey thee.—Well,
Sir, let me know what merit you had*

to introduce you into good company?
What could you do ?

Duellift. Sir, I gamed, as I told you.

— Befides, I kept a good table.—I eat

as well as any man in England or

France.

Savage . Eat ! Did you ever eat the

chine pf a Frenchman, or his leg, or his

fhoulder i there is fine eating S I have
eat twenty.—My table was always well

ferved. My wife was the beft cook for

drafting of man’s flefh in all North A-
merica. You will not pretend to com-
pare your eating with mine.

Duellift . f danced very finely.

Savage . I will dance with thee for thy

ears.—I can dance all day long. I can

dance the war-dance with more fpirit

and vigour than any man of my nation

:

let us Tee thee begin it. How thou ftand-

eft like a poft ! Has Mercury ftruck thee

with his enfeebling rod ? or art thou

afhamed to let us fee how awkward thoh

art ? If he would permit me, I would
teach thee to dance in a way that thou
hall not yet learnt. I would make thee

caper and leap like a buck. But what
elfe canft thou do, thou bragging
rafeal?

Duellift . Oh, heavens! muft I bear

F f 2 this ?
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this? what can I dp with this fel-

low i I have neither Iword nor piflol

;

and his ihade feems to,be twice as drong
as mine*

Mercury. You mmft anfwer his quef-

tions. It was your own defire to have
a" converfation with him* He is not

Well-bred ; but he will tell you fome
truths, which you mull hear in this

place. It would have been well for

you if you had heard them above. He
alked you what you could do betides

eating and dancing.
'

Duellift . I fung very agreeably.

. Savage. Let me hear you ting your

death-fong, or the war-hoop. I chal-

lenge you to ting. — The fellow is

mute. — Mercury, this is a liar. — He
tells us nothing but lies. Let me pull

his tongue.

Duellift, The lie given me!—and,

4,|as ! I dare not refent it. Oh, what a

dffgraoe to the family of the Puflnvells

!

this indeed is damnation.

Smith. What are thofe rules, I pray K
Bayes. Why, Sir, my firft rule is the

rule of tranfvertion, or regula duplex,

changing verfe into profe, and prole

into verfe, alternately, as you pleale.

Smith. Well, but how'is this dope by
rule, Sir ?

Bayes . Why thus. Sir ; nothing fo

eafy, when undertiood. I take a book
in my hand, either at home or clfe-

where (for that’s all one) ; if there be
any wit in’t (as there is no book but
has fome) I tranfvcrfe it; that is, if it

be profe, put it into vcrfe (but that

takes up fome time) ; and if it be verfe,

put it into profe.

Smith . Meihinks Mr. Bayes, tha,t

putting verfe into profe, fliould be call-

ed trail fprofing.

Bayes . By my troth. Sir, it SsNf very

good notion, and hereafter it lhall be

fo.

Smith. Well, Sir, and what d’ye do
with it then ?

Mercury . Here, Charon, take thefe

two favages to your care. How far the

b&rbarifm of the Mohawk will excufe

his horrid a&s, I leave Minos to judge ;

but the Englilhman, what excufe can

he plead t The cuftom of duelling ? A
Bad excufe at the bed ! but in his cafe

fcarinot avail. The fpirit that made
him draw his fword in this combat

ngainft his friend is not that of honour ;

it is the fpirit of the furies, of Alefto

herfelf* To her he mud go, for fhe hath

long dwelt ip his mercilefs bofom.

Savage* If he is to be punilhed, turn

him over to me. I underhand the art

of tormenting. Sirrah, I begin with

this kick on your breech. Get you

into the boat, or I’ll give you ano-

ther. I am impatient to have you

,'f^demned.
Oh, my honour, my honour,

plfwhat infamy art thou fallen !

\ Dialogues ofthe Dead.

Bayes’/ Buletfo? Qmpofition,

How, Sir, helps for wit

!

Bdyes. Ay/ Sir, that’s my petition ;

I

yl do here aver, that no m£a the fun

|$koiie' upon, has parts fufficicnt to

jph but a ftage, except it were by

|ielp of thefe my rules,

Bayes . Make it my own: 5

tis, fo

changed, that no man can know it*

—

My next rule is the rule of concord, by
way of table-book. Pray obfcrveV

Smith. I hear you. Sir
: go on.

Bayes. As thus : I come into a coffec-

houfe, or fome other place where witty

men refort ; I make as if I minded no-
thing (do ye mark?) but as foon as any
one fpeaks—pop, I flap it down, and
make that too my own.

Smith. But, Mr. Bayes, arc you not
fometimes in danger of their making
you reftore by force, what you have
gotten thus by art ?

Bayes. No, Sir, the world’s unmind-
ful ; they never take notice of thefe

things.

Smith. But pray, Mr. Bayes, among
all your other rules, have you no one
rule for invention ?

Bayes. Yes, Sir, that’s my third rule:

that I have here in my pocket.

Smith. What rule can that be, I won-
der ?

Bayes. Why, Sir, when I have any*

thing to invent, I never trouble my
head about it, as other men do, but
prcfently turn over my book of Dram*
common -pi are*, and there I have, at

one view, all that Berlins, Montaigne,
Senega’s mgedita, Horace, Juvenal,

Clandian,
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Chadian, Pliny, Plutarch’s Lives, and
the reft, have ever thought upon this

fubjeft; and fo, in a trice, by leaving

out a few words, or putting in others of
zny own—the bufinefs is done.

Smith

.

Indeed, Mr. Bayes, this is as

fure and compendious a way of wit as

ever I heard of.

Bayes. Sir, if you make the lealt

fcruple of the efficacy of thefe my rules,

do but come to the play-houfe, and you
lhall judge of them by the effects.—But
now, pray. Sir, may I alk how do you
do when you write ?

Smith. Faith, Sir, for the moll part,

I am in pretty good health.

Bayes . Ay, but I mean, what do
you do when you write f

Smith. I take pen, ink, and paper,

and fit down.
Bayes. Now I write (landing ; that’s

one thing : and then another thing is

—

with what do you prepare yourfclf ?

Smith . Prepare myfelf! What the

devil docs the fool mean ?

Bayes. Why I’ll tell you now what I

do :—If I am to write familiar things,

as fonnets to Armida, and the like, I

make ufe of ftew’d prunes only ; but

when I have a grand defign in hand, I

ever take phyfic, and let blood : for

when you would have pure fwiftnefs of

thought, and fiery flights of fancy,

f

ou muft have a care of the penfive part,

n fine—you muft purge the belly.

Smith. By my troth. Sir, this is a

moll admirable receipt for writing.

Baps. Ay, ’tis my fecret ; and, in

good earned, I think, one of the bed I

have.
,

Smith. In good faith. Sir, and that

tnay very well be.

Bayes. May be. Sir! I’m fure on’t.

Experto erode Roberto. But I muft give

you this caution by the way— be fure

you never take fnuff when you write*

Smith. Why fo. Sir ?

Bayes . Why, it fpoiled me once one

of the fparkiffieft plays in all England.

But a friend of mine, at Grefham-

college, has promifed to help me
fome fpirit of brains—and that (hall do

my bufinefs.

§ 20 . fthe Art ofRleafing.

The defire of being pleated is uniVer*

lal ; the defire of plealing ftould be fo

too. It is included in that great and
fundamental principle of moraTity, of
doing to other* what one wi(he$ they
Ihould do to uls. There are indeed
fomc moral duties of a much higher
nature, but none of a more amiable ;

and I do not hefitate to place it at the
head of the minor virtues.

The manner of conferring favours or

benefits is, as to pleafing, aimed as im-
portant as the matter ittelf. Take care*

then, never to throwaway the obliga-

tions, which perhaps you may have it

in your power to confer upon others,

by an air ofinfolent protection, or by
a cold and comfortlefs manner, which
flifles them in their birth. Humanity
inclines, religion requires, and our mo-
ral duties oblige us, as far as we are

able, to relieve the diftreftes and miffe-

ries of our fellow-creatures : but this i$

not all ; for a true heart-felt benevo-
lence and tendernefs will prompt us to

contribute what we can to their eafe,

their amufement, and their pleafure, as

far as innocently we may. Let us therf

not only fcatter benefits, but even ftreiy

flowers for our fellow-travellers, in the
rugged ways of this wretched world.

There are fotne, and but too many in

this country particularly, who, without
the lead vifible taint of ill-nature or

malevolence, feem to be totally indif-

ferent, and do not (hew the lead defire

to pleafe ; as, on the other hand, they

never defignedly offend. Whether this

proceeds from a lazy, negligent, and
liftjefs difpofition, from a gloomy and
melancholic nature, from ill health, low
fpirits, or from a fccret and fullen pride,"

arifing from the confcioufnefs of their

boafted liberty and independency, is

hard :o determine, confidering the va-

rious movements of the human heart*

and the wonderful errors of the human
head. But, be the caufc what it will,

that neutrality, which is the efledl ofit,
makes thefe people, as. neutralities do,

defpicable, and mere blanks in focicty.

They would furely be roufed from

their indifference, if they would fe-

rioufly confider die infinite utility of
pleafing*

The perfon who manHefts a conftant

defire to please, places Kii, perhaps,

F f 3
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fmall flock of merit, at great intereft.

What vail feturns,
, then, muft real

merit, when\thu* adorned, neceffarily

bring in ! A
,
prudent ufurer would

with trahfport place his laft (hilling

at fuch intereft, and upon fo folid a

fecurity.

The tnan who is amiable, will make
al molt as many friends as he does ac-

quaintances, I mean in the current

acceptation of the word, but not fuch

fentimental friends as Pylades or Oref-

tes, Nyfus and Euryalus, &c. but he

will make people in general wifh him
well, and inclined to ferve him in any

thing not inconfiftent with their own
intereff.

Civility is the effential article to-

wards pleafing, and is the refult ofgood-

nature and of good fenfe ; but good-
breeding is the decoration, the luftre of

civility, and only to be acquired by a

minute attention to, and experience

of good company. A. good-natured

ploughman or fox-hunter, may be in-

tentionally as civil as the politeft cour-

tier ; but their manner often degrades

and vilifies the matter ; whereas, in

good - breeding, the manner always

adorns and dignifies the matter to fuch

a degree, that I have often known give

Currency to bafe coin.

Civility is often attended by a cere-

monioufnefs, which good-breeding cor-

rects, but will not quite abolilh. A cer-

tain degree of , ceremony is a neceflary

out-work of manners, as well as of reli-

gion : it keeps the forward and petulant

at a proper diltance^ and is a very fmall

reltraint to the fenfible, and to the well-

bred 'part of the world, Chejlerjield.

§ 21* A Dialogue between Pliny the Elder

and Pliny the Younger .

Pliny the Elder . The account that you

give me, nephew, of your behaviour

amidft the terrors and perils that accom-

panied the firft eruption of Vefuvius,

does not pleafe me much. There was

more of vanity in it than true magnani-

mity. Ndthing is great that is unnatu-

ral aHud affeCled. When the earth lhook

.beneath you, when the heavens were

Jiblcured with fulphureous clouds, full

S>Jf alhes and cinders thrown up from

©f the new-formed volcanp.

when all nature feemed on ,the brink of
deftru&ion, to be reading Livy, and
making extracts, as if all had been fafe

and quiet about you, was an abfurd
affectation.—To meet danger with cou-
rage is the part of a man, but to be
infenfible of it, is brutal (lupidity ; and
to pretend infenfibility where it can-
not exift, is ridiculous falfenefs. When
you- afterwards refufed to leave your
aged mother, and fave youriclf without
her by flight, you indeed aCted nobly.

It was alfo becoming a Roman to keep
up her fpirits, amidlt all the horrors of
that dreadful feene, by (hewing yourfelf

undifmayed and courageous. But the

merit and glory of this part of your con-
dud is funk by the other, which gives

an air of often tation and vanity to the

whole.

Pliny the Younger . That vulgar minds
(hould fuppofe my attention to my (la-

dies in fuch a conjuncture unnatural and
affeCled, I (hould not much wonder

:

but that you would blame it as fuch, I
did not expeCt ; you, who approached
dill nearer than I to the fiery ftorm,

and died by the fuffocating heat of the
vapour.

Pliny the Elder . I died, as a good and
brave man ought to die, in doing my
duty. Let me recall to your memory
all the particulars, and then you (hall

judge yourfelf on the difference of your
condudl and mine. I was the praffeCt

of the Roman fleet, which then lay at

Mifenum. Upon the firft account 1 re-

ceived of the very unufual cloud that

appeared in the air, I ordered a veffel

to carry me out to fome diftance from
the (hore, that I might the better ob-

ferve the phenomenon, and try to dif-

cover its nature and caufe. This ! did

as a philofopher, and it was a curiofity

proper and natural to a fearching, m-
quifitive mind. I offered to take you
with me, and furely you (hould have

defired to go ; for Livy might have been
read at any other time, and fuch fpec-

facles are not frequent : but you re-

mained fixed and chained down to your
book with a pedantic attachment. When
I came out from my houfe, I found all

the people forfaking their dwellings,

and flying to the fea, as the fafeft re-

treat. To afiift them, and all others who
dwelt



dwelt on the coaft, I immediately or-

dered the fleet to put out, and failed;

with it round the whole Bay of Naples,

fleering particularly to thofe parts of
the Ihore where the danger was greateft,

and from whence the inhabitants were
endeavouring to efcape with the moil,

trepidation. Thus I fpent the whole
day, and preferved by my care fome
thoufands of lives ; noting, at the fame
time, with a fteady compofure and free-

dom of mind, the feverai forms and
phenomena of the erupuon,. Towards
night, as we approached to the foot of

Vcfuvius, all the gallies were covered

with afhes and embers, which grevv

hotter and hotter ; then fhowers of

pumice- Hones, and burnt and broken
pyrites, began to fall on our heads :

and we were flopped by the obftacles

which the ruins of the mountain had
fuddenly formed by falling into the fea,

and almoll 'filling it up on that part of

the coaft. 1 then commanded my pilot

to fleer to the villa of my friend Pom-
punianus, which you know was fituated

in the inmoft recefs of the Bay. The wind
was very favourable to carry me thither,

but would not allow him to put oft’ from

the lliore, as he wiftied to have done.

We were therefore con drained to pafs

the night in his houfe. They watched,

and 1 llept, until the heaps of pumice-

ftones, which fell from the clouds, that

had now been impelled to that fide of

the Bay, rofe fo high in the area of the

apartment I lay in, that T could not

have got out had I ftaid any longer

;

and the earthquakes were fo violent, as

to threaten every moment the fall of the

houfe : we therefore thought it more
fafe to go into the open air, guarding

our heads as well as we could with pil-

lows tied upon them. The wind con-

tinuing adverfe, and the fea very rough,

we remained on the fhore, until a ful-

phureous and fiery vapour oppreffed my
weak lungs, and ended my life.—In all

this I hope that I a&ed as the duty of

my ftation required, and with true mag-
nanimity. But on this occafion, and in

many other parts of your life, I mu ft

fay, my dear nephew, that there was a

vanity mixed with your virtue, which
hurt and difgraced it. Without that,

you would have been one of the wor-

thier men that itome has produced;
for no$e ever excelled you in the inte-

grity of your heart and greatnefs ofyour
fentiments. Why would you lofe the

fubftance of glory by feeking the Iha-

dow? Your eloquence had the fame
fault as ypur manners : it was too af-

fefted. Y^u profeffed to make Cicero
your guide ^nd your pattern : but when
one reads his panegyric upon Julius

Cajfar, in his oration for Marceilus,

and yours upon Trajan ; the firft feems
the language of nature and truth, raifed

and dignified with all the majefty of the

moil fublime eloquence ; the latter ap-

pears the ftudied harangue of a florid

rhetorician, more defirous to fliine and
fee off his own wit, than to extol the

great man he was praifing.

Pliny the Younger. I have too high a
refpeft for you, uncle, to queftion* your
judgment either of my life or my wri-

tings ; they might both have been bet-

ter, if I had not been too folicitous to

render them perfedt. But it is not

for me to fay much on that fubjedt:

permit me therefore to return to the

fubjedl on which we began bur conver-

fation. What a direful calamity was
the eruption of Vefuvius, which you
have now been deferibing ! Do not

you remember the beauty of that charm-
ing coaft, and of the mountain itfelf,

before it was broken and torn with the

violence of thofe fudden fires that forced

their way through it, and carried def-
lation and ruin over all the neighbour-

ing country \ The foot of it was covered

with corn-fields and rich meadows, in-

terfperfed with fine villas and magni-

ficent towns: the iidcs of it were

cloathed with the belt vines in Italy,

producing the richeft and nobleft wines.

How quick, how unexpedled, how
dreadful the change! all was at once

overwhelmed with alhes, and cinders,

and fiery torrents, prefenting to the eye

the moft difrnai feene of horror and de-

firu ftion!

Pliny the Elder . You paint it very

truly-—But has it never occurred to

your mind that this change is an em-
blem of that which muft happen to

every rich, luxurious ftate ? While the

inhabitants of it are funk In voluptu-

oufnefs, while all is fmiling around

V f 4 them.



them* and they think that no evtf no

danger is nigh, the feeds, of deibSaicm

are fermenting within ; and, breaking

out on a fud deft, lay wafte ah their

opulence, all their delights ; fill they

are left a fad monument off, divine

wrath, and of the fatal effefljw&f inter-

nal corruption. - m
Dialogues mihe Dead*

§ 22 . Humorous Scene at antlnn, between

Boniface and Ai^avell.
p

Bon. This, way, this way. Sir.

Jim- You're my landlord,, I fuppofe ?

Bon . Yes, Sir, I’m Jbld Will Boni-

face
; pretty well knowrf upon this road,

as. the faying is. ,

* *

Aim . O, Mr. Boniface, your fervant.

Bon, O, Sir——What will your ho-

nour pleafe to drink, as the faying is ?

Aim* I have heard your town of Litch-

field much famed for ale ; 1 think HI
tafte that.

Bon* Sir, I have now in my cellar

ten tun of the beft ale in Staffordfeire

;

*ti& fmooth as oil, fweet as milk, clear

as amber, and ftrong as brandy ; and
will be juft fourteen years old the fifth

day of next March, old ftyle.

Aim* You’re very cxa&, I find, in

the age of your ale.

Bon* As punctual. Sir, as 1 am in the

ngp p£ my children : HI feew you fuch

ale*!'—Here, Tapfler, broach number
1706, as the faying is.~ Sir, you fhall

tafte my anno domini.—I have lived in

'Litchfield, man and boy, above eight-

:

and-fifty years, and, 1 believe, have

not confumcd eight-and*fifty ounces of

ftieat
#v

Aim* Ax a meal, you mean, if one

miy guefs by your bulk*

Bps* Not in my life. Sir : I have fed

;

purely, upon afe: I have eat my ale,

, dr^uk'roy ale, and La]ways Ilccp upon

\p- j
linttr Tapfter with a tankard,

Si'r/ you lhall Yoijr wor-

fefirf health : fra ! deliciqus,
' d^liciousl^Faricy it 'Burgundy, only

;
t'$cy it^nd'^tts^woitk a

ccnfounded

Bon, Strong! it mu ft be fo, or how
would we be ftrong that drink it ?

Aim . And have you lived fo long

upon this ale, landlord ?

Bon, Eight-and-fifty-years, upon my
credit. Sir : but it kill’d my wife, poor

woman ! as the faying is.

Aim, How came that to pafs i

Bon. I don’t know how. Sir, — flic

would not let the ale take its natural

courfe, Sir : fee was for qualifying it

every now and then with a dram, as the

faying is ; and an honeft gentleman
that came this way from Ireland, made
her a prefen t of a dozen bottles of uf-

quebaugh—but the poor woman was
never well after—but, however, I was
obliged to the gentleman, you know.

Aim, Why, was it the ufquebaugh
that killed her ?

Bon, My lady Bountiful faid fo—
She, good lady, did what could be

done : fee cured her of three tympa-
nies : but the fourth carried her oft*

:

but fee’s happy, and I’m contented, as

the faying is.

Aim. Who’s that lddy Bountiful you
mentioned ?

Bon* Odds my life. Sir, we’ll drink

her health
; [Drinks]—My lady Boun-

tiful is one of the beft of women. Her
laft hufband, Sjr Charles Bountiful, left

her worth a thoufand pounds a year ;

and, I believe, fee lays out one-half on’t

in charitable ufes for the good of her
neighbours.

Aim. Has the lady any children ?

Eon . Yes, Sir, fee has a daughter by
Sir Charles ; the fineft woman in all our
county, and the greateft fortune. She
has a fon too, by her firft hufband,
Yquire Sullen, who married a fine

l^dy from London t'other day : if you
pleafe. Sic, we’ll drink his health.

[ Drinks .1

Aim* What fort of man is he ?

Bon . "Why* Sir, the man’s well

enough
; fays little, thinks lefs, and

does nothing at all, faith : but he’s a

man of great eftate, and values no-
body.

Aim* A fportfman, I fuppofe ?

Bon* Yes, he’s a man of pleafure ; he
plays at whift, and fmofees his pipe
eight-and-forty hours together forne-

tiihes.

Aim*
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Aim. A fine fportfman, truly !—and

married, you fay ?

Bon . Ay ; and to a curious woman.
Sir.—-But he’s my landlord, and fo a

man, you know, would not—Sir, my
humble fervice to you. [Drinks]—Tho’

I value not a farthing what he can do

to me: I pay him his rent at quarter-

day ; I have a good running trade ; I

have but one daughter, and I can give

her but no matter for that.

Attn. You’re very happy, Mr. Boni-

face : pray, what other company have

you in town ?

Bon, A power of fine ladies ; and
then we have the French officers.

Atm, O, that’s right, you have a

good many of thofe gentlemen
:
pray,

how do )ou like their company ?

Bon . So well, as the faying is, that I

could wifh we had as many more of ’em.

They’re full of money, and pay doable

for every thing they have. They know.
Sir, that we paid good round taxes for

the taking of ’em ; and fo they are wil-

ling to reimburfe us a little : one of

’em lodges in my houfe. [Bell rings.]—
I beg your worfhip’s pardon—I’ll wait

on you m half a minute.

§ 23. Endeavour to plea/e , and you can

fcarcelyfail to pleafe.

The means of pleafing vary according

to time, place, and perfon ; but the ge-

neral rule is thetute one, Endeavour to

pleafe, and you will infallibly pleafe

to a certain degree : conftantly fliew a

defire to pleale, and you will engage

people’s lelf-love in your intereft ; a

moll powerful advocate. This, as in-

deed almoft e\ery thing elfe, depends

on attention.

Be theiefore attentive to the mod
trifling thing that pafles where you are

;

have, as the vulgar phrase is, your eyes

and your ears always about you. lc is

a very foolilh, though a very common
faying, ct

I really did not mind it/*

©r, “ I was thinking of quite another
“ thing at that time.” The proper

anfwer to fuch ingenious excufes, and
which admits of no reply, is, Why did

you not mind it ? you was prefent when
it was faid or done. Oh ! but you may
fay, you was thinking of quite another

thid|fx if fo, why was you not in quite
another place proper for that important;

other thing, which you lay you wm
thinking of? But you will fay, per-*

haps, that the company was fo filly*

that it did not deferve your attention 5

that, I am fure, is the faying of a filly

man ; forW man of fenfe knows that
there is nm company fo filly, that fom&
ufe may not be made of it by atten-

tion.

Let your addrefs, when you firft come
into company, be modeu, but without
the lead baihfulnefs or iheepifhnefi 3

ftcady, without impudence ; and unem-
barrafkd, as if you were in your own
room. This is a difficult point to hit,,

and therefore drierves great attention 5
nothing but a Jong ufage in the world,

and in the bed company, can poifibly

give it.

A young man, without knowledge of
the world, when he fird goes into a fa*

fhionable company, where mod are hie

fuperiors, is commonly either annihi*

lated by baflifulnefs, or, if he roufes aqd
laihes himfelf up to what he only thinks

a moded aflurance, he runs into impu-
dence and abfurdity, and confequently

offends, indead of pleafing. Have al*

vnys, as much as you can, that getitle-

nefs of manner, which never fails to

make favourable impreffions, provided

it be equally free from an mfipid fmile,

or a pert fmirk.

Carefully avoid an argumentative*

and difputative turn, which too many
people have, and fome even value them-

felves upon, in company ; and, when
your opinion diflers fiom others, main-

tain it only with modedy, calmneft,

and gertlenef ; but never be eager,

loud, or clamorous ; and, when you

find your antagonid beginning to grow*

warm, put an end to the difpute by

fome genteel fiiofce of humdur. For,

take it for granted, if the two bed
friends in the world difpute with eager-

nefs upon the mod tr»fling fubjeft^

imaginable, they will, for the time, 6m&
a momentary alienation from eacflj

othtr. Difputes upon any fubje& aren

a fort of trial of the underftanding, and

inud cnCiiy:he mortification of one or

ether of the difputants* On the other

httdjy
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hand, I am far from meaning that*you

flaonld give an univerfal aifent to all

that you hear faid in company; fuch

an affent would be mean, and in fome

cafes criminal ; but blame with indul-

gence, and correft with gentlenefs.'

Always look people io the face when

you'fpeak to them; the not doing it is

thought to imply confcious guilt; befides

that, ’ you lofe the advantage of obferv-

ing by their countenances, what im-

preflion your difcourfe
' makes upon

them. Jn order to know people’s real

fetttiments, I trull much more to my

eyes than to my ears ; for they can fay

whatever they have a mind 1 mould

h.ear ; but they can feldom help looking

what they have no intention that 1 Ihould

know.
If you have not command enough

over yourfelf to conquer your humours,

as I am fure every rational creature may

have, never go into company while the

lit of ill-humour is upon you. Inftead

of company’s diverting you in thofe mo-

ments, you will difpleafe, and probably

Ihock them ; and you will part worle

friends than you met: but whenever

you find in yourfelf a difpofition to ful-

lennefs, contradiction, or teltinefs, it

will be in vain to-feeklor a cuie abroad.

Stay at home, let your humour ferment

and work itfelf off. Cheerfulnefs and

ncod-humour are of all qualifications

:

the moll amiable in company ; lor

,

though they do not neceflarily imply

good-nature and good-breeding, they

reprcfent them, at lefcft, very well, and

. that is all that is required in mixt com-

s
panyv ...

l , j have indeed known fome very ill-

i natured people, who were very good-

s'. humoured in company ;
but I never

r knew any one generally ill-humoured

f in company, who was not effentially lll-

* natured. When there is no malevo-

•; Jence in the heart, there is always a

cheerful»efs and eafe in the countenance

manners. By good-humour and

Serfulnefs, I am far from meaning

,^fy mirth and loud peals of laughter,

inch are the diftin-g.uiflnng charafte-
jt t - i-Hi*

often fmijc, but feldom laugh.
^

A witty

thing never excited laughter; it pleafes

only the mind, and never diftorts the

countenance: a glaring abfurdity, a

blunder, a, filly accident, and thofe

things that are generally called comi-

cal, may excite a laugh, though never

a loud nor a long one, among well-bred

people.

Sudden paflion is called fhort-lived

madnefs ;
it is a madnefs indeed, but

the fits of it return fo often in choleric

people, that it may well be called a

continual madnefs. Should you hap-

pen to be of this unfortunate difpofition,

make it your conftant ftudy to fubdue,

or, at leaft, to check it : when you find

your cboler rifing, refolve neither to

fpeak to, nor anlwer the perfon who
excites it ;

but flay till you find it fub-

ftding, and then fpeak deliberately.

Kndeavour to be cool and Heady upon

all occafions ;
the advantages of fuen a

fteady calmtiefs arc innumerable, and

would be too tedious to relate. It may
be acquired by care and reflettion ; if

it could not, that reafon which diftin-

guifhes men from brntes would be given

us to very little purpofe : as a proof of

this, I never faw, and fcarcely ever

heard of, a Quaker in a paflion. Jn

truth, there is in that fett a decorum

and decency, and an amiable fimplicity,

that I know in no other. Cbefterjicld.

§ 24. A Dialogue between M. ApiciusW Darteeeuf.

Dariensuf! Alas 1
poor Apicius—

I

pity thee much, for not having lived in

my age and my country. How many

good di flies have 1 eat in England,

that were unknown at Rome in thy

days!

Apicius . Keep your pity for yourfelf.

—How many good dilhes have I eat in

Rome, the knowledge of which has been

loll in thefe latter degenerate days ! the

fat paps of a fow, the livers of fcari, the

brains of phenicopters, and the tripo-

tanum, which confifled of three forts

of filh for which you have no names,

the lupus marinus, the myxo, and the

muraenas.

Darteneuf. I thought the murasna had

been our lamprey. We have excellent

ones in the Severn. v
Apicius•



Apicius. No: the
4

murxna was a

falt-water filh, and kept in ponds into

which the Tea was admitted.

« Darteneuf. Why then I dare fay our

lampreys are better. Did you ever eat

any of them potted or flewed l

Apicius . 1 was never in Britain.

Your country then was too barbarous

for me to go thither. I fhould have

been afraid that the Britons would have

eat me.

Darteneuf\ I am forry for you, very

forry : for if you never were in Britain,

you never eat the bell oyflcrs in the

whole world.

Apicius. Pardon me, Sir, your Sand-

wich oyfters were brought to Rome in

my time.

Darteneuf\ They could not be frefh :

they were good for nothing there :—You
ihould have come to Sandwich to eat

them : it is a fhame for you that you

did noi.—An epicure talk of danger

when he is in fearch of a dainty 1 did

not Leander fwim over the Hellefpont

to get to his miflrefs? and what is

a wench to a barrel of excellent oyf-

ters ?

Apicius . Nay—I am fure you cannot

blame me for any want of alertnefs in

feeking fine fifhes. 1 failed to the coaft

of Afric, from Minturna* in Campania,
only to tafle of one fpecies, which I

heard was larger there than it was on

our coail, and finding that 1 had re-

ceived a falfe information, i returned

again without deigning to land,

Darteneuf There was fome fenfc in

that : but why did you not alfo make
a voyage to Sandwich f Had you tailed

thofe oyflers in their perfection, you

would never have come back
:

you

would have eat till you burffc.

Apicius . I wifh I had :—.It would
have been better than poifoning myfclf,

as I did, becaufe, when I came to make
up my accounts, I found J had not

much above the poor fum of fourfeore

thoufand pounds left, which would not

afford me a table to keep me from
flarving.

Darteneuf. A fum of fourfeore thou-

fand pounds not keep you from flarv-

ing ! would I had had it ! I fhould not

have fpent it in twenty years, though 1

had kept the beft table in London,

fuppofmg I had made no other

pence. „ c m 1
Apicius. Alas, poor man ! this (hews

j

that you Englifh have no idea of the!

luxury that reigned in our table#. Be- -

fore I died, I had fpent in my kitchen i

807,291 1. 13 s. 4d.

Darteneuf\ I do not'believe a word oCj
it ; there is an error in .the account.

, |
Apicius. Why, the eilabiifhment off

Lucullus for his fuppers in the Apollo,
|

I mean for every fupper he eat in the

room which he called by that name,
was 5000 drachms, which is in your
money 1614I. us* 8d.

Darttneuf. Would I had fupped with
him there ! But is there no blunder in,'!

thefe calculations ?

Apicius . Afk your learned men that,

—I count as they tell me.—But perhaps!
you may think that thefe feaffcs were
only made by great men, like Lucullus,
who had plundered all Aiia to help him,1

in his houfe-kceping. . What will you
3

fay when I tell you, that the player
yEfopus had one difh that coil him]
6000 feftertia, that is, 4843 1. 10s.
Englifh.

Darteneuf. What will I fay ! why,
that 1 pity poor Cibber and Booth ; and
that, if I had known this when I was
alive, I fhould have hanged myfelf for

vexation that I did not .live in thofe
days.

Apicius , ^Vel) you might, well yoa*
might.— not know what eating

1

is. YouJflH^cpuld know it. Nothing
IcE thanSjjKiji.jth of the Roman em-
pire is fufflSBpfcVo enable a man to keep
a good table. Our players were richer
by far than your princes.

Darteneuf Oh that I had but lived in
the blefled reign,of Caligula, or of Vi-
Hlius, or of Heliogabalus, and had 1

been admitted to the honour of dining
with their flaves

!

Apicius. Aye, there you touch ine.—
I am miferabje that, I died bcfpjre^heir

good times. They carried the Jglorijea

of their table mpeh farther than the hef
eaters of the age that I lived in.

. Yitel-r;

lius fp^nt in ejatit^g.and drinking with-
in one y<?ar

?
\yhfyt wot?Id ampuntan

your money to above fjfeven rniliioi^ two
hundred thoufand pounds. He told

fo himftlf ina^onverfation l had.with
' him
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inn not long ago* And the others you

|
mentioned did not fall ihort of his royal

f munificence.
u&rmtufm Thefe indeed were great

|
^princes. But what affects me moil is

fdbe- dtihr of that player, that d d

t'Wlqw JE(o$us. I cannot bear to think

having lived fo much better

I’than I. , Pray, of what ingredients

vjnight »the diih he paid fo much for

** f.Jtyfchp. Chiefly of finging birds. It

that which fo greatly enhanced the

V Dartgneuf, Of finging birds ! choak

|iitn-^I never eat but one, which I Hole

\§tim\ a lady of my acquaintance, and
Va&U .London was in an uproar about it,

* 3 if I had ftolen and roafted a child.

Blit, upon recollection, I begin to doubt

Whether I have fo much reafon to envy

tJE&pus ; for the finging bird which I

was no better in its tafte than a fat

i'tark or thruih $ it was not fo good as a

'wheatear or becafigue ; and therefore I

that all the luxury you have

fragged of was nothing but vanity and
^oofifti expence. It was like that of the

b» of ASlopus, who diffolved pearls in

^Inegar, and drunk them at Tapper.
' will be d d, if a haunch of veni*

and ray favourite ham-pye, were

^otj much better dilhes than any at -the

liable of Vitellius himfelf. I do not

£find that you had ever any^od foups,

without which no man pof-

*£bly dine. The rabbiw^Hpaly are

u fit to eat ; and wj^Mjj^per than

^:he .wing of one of wild

|rabiits ? I have been tb!d that you had
* 0 turJkiei. . The mutton in Italy is

^.iVy ill flavoured ; and as for your

s roafted whole, I defpife them ;

(

"
were only fit to be ferved up to the

* at a .corporation feaft, or election

"'tinner A (mall barbecued hog is worth

/- of them ; and a good collar

*J Shreiyfbury brawn is a much better

-
js

'

I'ukpRts.'lf, .yw, had feme kinds of
'

JfchaJ? ’
w-e wanted,, yet our Cookery

have been greijay fuperior to
’Vi

’v,^ lfy;Our cooks vyere fa excellent,

^i^jfpy'iouM give tojhog’s flefh the

Sl&fetjf ail other meats.

I fliould not have liked

1

their d—-d imitations. You might as

eafily have impofed on a good connoif-

feur the copy of a fine pidure for the

original. Our cooks, on the contrary,

give to all other meats a rich flavour of
bacon, without deftroying that which
makes the diftin&ion of one from ano-

ther. I have not the lead doubt that

our eiTence of hams is & much better

fauce than any that ever was ufed by
the ancients. We have a hundred ra-

gouts, the compofition of which exceeds

all defeription. Had yours been as

good, you could not have lolled,

as you aid, upon couches, while you
were eating ; they would have made
you fit up and attend to your bufinefs.

Then you had a cuftom of hearing

things read to you while you were at

fupper. This Ihews you were not fo

well entertained as we are with our
meat. For my own part, when I was
at table, I could mind nothing elfe : I

neither heard, faw, nor fpoke : I only
fmelt and tailed. But the worft of all

is, that you had no wine fit to be named
with good claret, or Burgundy, or

Champagne, or old hock, or Tokay.
You boafted much of your Falernum ;

but I have tailed the Lachrymae Chrifti,

and other wines that grow upon the

fame coail, not one of which would t

drink above a glafs or two of, if you
would give me the kingdom of Naples.

You boiled your wines and mixed water

with them, which Ihews that in them-
felves they were not fit to drink.

Apicius . I am afraid you beat us in

wines, not to mention your cyder, perry,

and beer, of all which I have heard great

fame from fome Englilh with whom I

have talked ; and their report has been

confirmed by the teftimony of their

neighbours who have travelled into

England. Wonderful things have been

alfo laid to me of a liquor called

punch.

Darteneuf Aye—to have died without

tafling that is unhappy indeed ! There
is rum-punch and arack-punch $ it is

hard to fay which is bell : but Jupiter

would have given, his ne&ar for either

of them, upon my word and honour.

Apicius . The thought of it puts me
into a fever with tjjirll. From whence

do you get your arrack and your rum ?

Dartetmf,
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bartmuf. Why, from the Eaft and
Weft Indies, which you knew nothing

of. That is enough to decide the di£

pute. Your trade to the Eaft Indies

was very far ihort of what we carry on,

and the Weft Indies were not difeover-

ed. What a new world of good things

for eating and drinking has Columbus
opened to us !- Think of that, and de-

fpair. *

Apicius . I cannot indeed But lament

my ill fate, that America was not found

before I was born* It tortures me when
I hear of chocolate, pine apples, and

twenty other fine meats or fine fruits

produced there, which I have never

tailed. What an advantage it is to you,

that all your fweetmeats, tarts, cakes,

and other delicacies of that nature, are

fweetened with fugar initead of honey,

which we were obliged to make ufe of

for want of that plant ! but what grieves

me moft is, that 1 never eat a turtle ;

they tell me that it is abfolutely the beft

of all foods

!

Dnrteneuf. Yes, I have heard the A-
mericans fay fo :—but 1 never eat any ;

for, in my time, they were not brought
over to England.

Apicius . Never eat any turtle! how
didft thou dare to accufe me of not go-

ing to Sandwich to eat oyfters, and
didft not thyfelf cake a trip to America
to riot on turtles ? but know, wretched

man, that I am informed they are now
as plentiful in England as fturgeon.

There are turtle-boats that go regularly

to London and Briilol from the Weil
Indies, I have juft feen a fat alder-

man, who died in London iaft week of
a furfeit he got at a turtle feaft in that

city.

Dartentuf\ What does he fay ? Does
he tell you that turtle is better than

venifon f

Apicius . He fays there was a haunch
of venifon untouched, while every mouth
was employed on the turtle; that he

ate till he fell afleep in his chair ; and,

that the food was fo wholefome he ihould

not have died, if he had not unluckily

caught cold in his deep, which flop-

ped his perfpiration, and hurt his di-

geftion.

Darteneuf Alas ! how imperfeft is

human felicity ! I lived in an age when

the pleasure of eating tyaS thought

be carried to its higheft perfe&fon in

England and France; andyeta tttrtte

feaft is a novelty to me l Woiritf it

be impoffible, do you think, to&bt&iifj
leave from Pluto of going back fW wHkj.

day, juft to taffe of that food ? I woiridfc

promife to kill my'*;lf by the quantit^
I would eat before the next morning.

Apicius. You have forgot. Sir, that

have no body : that which you had haa^
been rotten a great while ago; and yoii^

can never return to the earth With ariO*
v

ther, unlefs Pythagoras carries you thi~

ther to animate that of a hog. But'
comfort yourfelf, that, as you have ate*

dainties which I never tailed, fo the"

next will eat fome unknown to the pre-£

fent. New difeoveries will be made
and new delicacies brought from othei^

parts of the world. We mull Both W?
philofophers. We* mil ft be thankful for't

the good things we have had, and n0#f
grudge others better, if they fall to

their fhare. Confider that, after all# ,

we could but have eat as much as our
ftomachs would hold, and that we did.

every day of our lives :—But fee, who
comes hither ? I think it is Mercury.

Mercury. Gentlemen, I muft tell you
that 1 have Hood near you invifible,

and heard your difeourfe ; a privilege

which we deities ufc when we pfcaie.

Attend therefore to a difeovery which
1 fhnll make to you, relating to tbe^

liibjedl upon which you were talking.

1 know two men, one of whom lived in

ancient, and the other in modern times,

that had more pleafure in eating than'

either of you ever had in your lives.

Apicius, One of thefe, I prefume, was
a Sybarite, and the other a Freftch gen- 1

tleman fettled in the Weft-Ihdie$. ^ jj

Mercury. No j One wa$ a

foldier, and the other an Englim
mer.— I fee you both look aftonifeed

but what I tell you 1

is trufh.
v Tfidl&K*

dier never
1

'ate
1

his black broth

exercifcs, to which by their difcijpiitt#

the Spartan tW)
?

opS,werO obliged/

got him fuch an^ppetittv thafc he <otrid

have gjhahtfe'd
1, a Bdne like ^ddg.'

;

farmer, was oiit taiT&fEkploa
or fom’e other-

morning till night ; antf Whefi

home his wife dreffed hint a

% good
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Igood^eeSF/or a fitoe barn-door fowl and
fa podding, fofhia dinner, which he ate

* ttMch more ravenoafly, and confequent*
v>ly with a great deal more relifh and
Vpeafure, thad you did your tripocanum

your ham pye. Your ftomachs were

j?Jway$ fo overcharged, that I queftion

Jfever you felt real hunger, or eat one

pineal in twenty years without forcing

\vour appetites, which! makes all things

$nfi£id. I teil you therefore again, that

^ie r foldier and the farmer had much
J*nore of the joy of eating than you.

|
Darmcuf

\

This is more mortifying

Vnau not to have ftiared a turtle feall.

hi fear indeed we have been in quite a

l
wrong fyftem, and never had any true

^notions of pleafure.

|
- Apicius. It is a fad thing not to know

^rhat good living is before one is dead.

wifti. Mercury, you had taught me
Wour art of cookery in my life-time, or

your tongue about it here.

5" Dialogues of the Dead.

25. Scene between Iago and Cassio,

S' in which Cassio regrets his Folly in

r getting drunk.

|
Iago . Whatl are you hurt, Lieute-

l
ant t

I Caf Paft all forgery.

|
. Iago* Marry, Heav’n forbid !

i Caf. Reputation, reputation, reputa-

tion 1 Oh I have loft my reputation !

$1 have loft the immortal part of myfelf,

jjand what remains is belli al. My icpu-

!;ation! Iago, my reputation

|
Iago. £s I am an honeft man, I

fought you had received fome bodily

*>ound ; there is more fenfe in that,

Ithan iu reputation. Reputation is an

';41c and moft falfe impolition ; ofc got

WUhout merit, and loft without deferv-

£ng. What, man !—there are ways to

Sue to him.|recovefihy general again

nd he^mprs.
| Caf «M1 rather fue to be defpis’d.
1

and jquabble l fwagger !

! and difcourfe fuftian with one’s

*
..11 feadow I Oh thou invincible fpirit

! if thou naft lib name to be

mnmntox. let us call thee Deyil.

t' wa3 '*e you follow’d
***» tmiik^J^ord i what had he done

Caf I know Uot.

Iago. hit pbfllble f

Caf I remember a mafs of things*

but nothing diftin&ly? a quarrel, but
nothing wherefore. Oh, that men (hould

put an enemy in their mouths to fteal

away their brains ! that we Ihould with
joy, pleafance, revel, and applaufe,

transform ourfelves into beafts

!

Iago . Why, but you are now well e-

nough : how came you thus recovered ?

Caf It has pleafed the devil Drunk-
en nefs to give place to the devil Wrath

;

one imperfe&nefs Ihews me another, to

make me frankly defpife myfelf.

Iago . Come, you are too fevere a mo-
raler. As the time, the place, and the

condition of this country itands, I could

heartily wifti this had not befallen ; but

ft nee it is as it is, mend it for your own

f I will a(k him for my place a-

gain—he ftiall tell me I am a drunk-
ard ! Had I as many mouths as Hy-
dras fuch an anfwer would flop them all.

To be now a fenfible man, by and by

a fool, and prefemly a beaft ! Every
inordinate cup is unblefs’d, and the in-

gredient is a devil.

Iago. Come, come, good wine is a

good familiar creature, if it be well

us’d ; exclaim no more againft it. And,
good Lieutenant, 1 think you think I

love you.

Caf I have well approv’d it. Sir.

—

1 drunk

!

Iago . You, or any man living, may
be drunk at fome time, man. 1 tell

you what you ftiall do. Our general’s

wife is now the general. Confefs your-

felf freely to her: importune her help,

to put you in your place again. She is

of fo free, fo kind, fo apt, fo blefted a

difpofition, ilie holds it a vice in her

goodnefs not to do more than flie is re-

queued. This broken joint between

you and her hufband, entreat her to

fplinter ; and, my fortunes againft any

lay worth naming, this crack of your

love ftiall grow ftronger than it was be-

fore.

Caf You advife me well.

Iago. I. proteft, in the fincerity of

love and honeft kintinefs.

Caf. I think it freely ; and, betimes

in the morning, 1 will befeech the

virtuous
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virtuous iDefdemona to undertake for

me.
Iago. You are in the right. Good

night, Lieutenant: I mull to the watch.

Caf. Good night, honeft iago.

Sbakejpear.

§26. A Dialogue between Mercury
and a i7iodern fine Lady

.

Mrs . IJfodiJh. Indeed, Mr. Mercury,

I cannot have the pleafure of waiting

upon you now. I am engaged, abfo-

lutely engaged.

Mercury. I know you have an amia-

ble affedlionate hufband, and feveral fine

children : but you need not be told,

that neither conjugal attachments, ma-
ternal afledlions, nor even the care of a

kingdom’s welfare or a nation’s glory,

can excufe a perfon who has received a

fummons to the realms of death, if the

grim melTenger was not as peremptory

as unwelcome, Charon would not get a

palTenger (except now and then an hy-

pochondriacal Englilhman) once in a

century. You mull be concent to leave

your hulband and family, and pafs the

Styx.

Mrs. Modijb. I did not mean to infill

on any engagement with my hufband

and children ;
I never thought myielf

engaged to them. I had no engage-

ments but fuch as were common to wo-

men of my rank. Look cn my chim-

ney-piece, and you will fee 1 was en-

gaged to the play on Mondays, balls on

Tuei'days, the opera on Saturdays, and

to card allemblies the reft of the week,

for two months to come ;
and it would

be the rude ft thing in the world not to

keep my appointments. If you will

flay for me till the fummer feafon, Twill

wait on you with all my heart. Perhaps

the Elylian fields may be lefs deteftable

than the country in our world. Pray,

have you a fine* Vauxhaii and Rane-

lagh ? I think I lhould not diflike

drinking the Lethe waters, when you

have a full feafon.

Mercury. Surely you could not like

to drink the waters of oblivion, who
have made pleafure the bufinefs, end,

and aim of your life l It is good to

drown cares : but who would walh away

the remembrance of a life of gaiety and

pleafure ?

Mrs . Modijb. Diverfiofo was indeed
the bufiirefs of my life

$
but as to plea-

sure, I have enjoyed none fipcejhe no-
velty of my amufements gonepff.
Can one be pleafed with feeing,

t
the

fame thing over aqd over again t ,,L£t«

hours and fatigue gave me the vapoprp#,

fpoiled the natural chearfulnefs of my -

temper, and even in youth wore away,
my youthful vivacity.

Mercury

.

if this way of life did not
give you pleafure, y/hy did you conti-

nue in it f I fuppofe you did not .think

it was very meritorious 1

Mrs . Modijb. I was too much engag-
ed to think at all : fo far indeed my
manner of life was agreeable enough*
My friends always told me divf*rfio,n‘s

were neceifiary, and my doflor affured

me diffipation was good for my fpirits g

my hulband infilled that it was not

:

and you know that one loves to oblige

one’s friends, comply with one’s do&or,
and contradid one’s hulband

; and be-
fides, I was ambitious to be thought du
bon ton *.

Mercury . Bon ton / what’s that, Ma*
dam ? Pray define it.

Mrs. Modijb. Oh, Sir, excufe me 5 it

is one of the privileges of the bon tost

never to define or be defined. It is the

child and the parent of jargon. It is

—

I can never tell you what it is j but I

will try to tell you what it is not. In
converfation it is not wit

; in manners
it is not politenefs ; in behaviour it is

not addrefs; bui it is a little like them
all. It can only belong to people of a

certain rank, who live in a certain man-
ner, with certain perfons who have not
certain virtues, and who have certain

vices, and who inhabit a certain part of
the town. L-ike a place by courtefy, it

gets an higher rank than the perfon ca®
claim, but which thofe who have a le-

gal title to precedency d^ire not dilute*
for fear of being thought not to under-

1

Hand the rules of politenefs. Novfr, .Sir,

I have told you as much as I know of it,

though I have admired and aimed! at it

all my life.
.

'
(

Mercury . Then/ Madam,
,
you Aayjs

* Du bon con is a cant phtaf/ity thdldd&m
French language, fur the FaihiOiiibUW <Sff coMfcf*

fatieit and manners.

wailed
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yofur time, ftd«t your beauty,

and destroyed your health, for the laud*

*He purpo&s of contradifting your huf-

band, and being this fomething and this

liothing called die bon ton ?

Mrs• Modijhm What would you have

jjbad riie do?
Mercury. I will follow your mode of

inftruAing : I will tell you what I

would not have had you do. I would

riot have had you facrifice your time,

your reafon, and your duties, to falhion

and folly. I would not have had you

Jiegledt your hulband’s happinefs, and

your children’s education.

Mrs. Modijh . As to my daughters*

education I fpared no expence : they

4ad a dancing-mafter, mufic-in after, and

drawing-mailer, and a French governefs

to teach them behaviour and the French

language.

Mercury. So their religion, fentiments,

and manners, were to be learnt from a

dancing- mailer, mufic-mafter, and a

Chamber - maid ! perhaps they might

prepare them to catch the bon ton . Your

daughters muft have been fo educated

as to fit them to be wives without con-

jugal affe&ion, and mothers without

maternal care. 1 am forry for the fort

of life they are commencing, and for

$hat which you have juft concluded.

Minos is a four old gentleman, without

the leaft fmattering of the Ion ton ; and

1 am in a fright for you. The beft

thing I can advife you is, to do in this

world as you did in ,the other, keep

ihappinefs in your view, but never take

the road that leads to it. Remain on

rim fide Styx; wander about without

end pr aim; look into theJElyfian fields,

fcut never attempt to enter into them,

i&ft Minos ftiould pulh you into Tarta-

rs : for duties negleded may bring on

a fentence not much kfs fevere than

crimes committed.
Dialogues of the Dead.

§ 27. Pliny to Paiernus.

The ficknefi which has run through

tny faanxly, and carried off feveral of my
dameftifigff foxne of them too in the prime

years* has deeply affiided me.
' 1

n

-

two confelations, however, which,
’

k
jh they are not equal to fo consi-

derable a ^rjef, flill they ard contor-

tions : one is, that I have always very

readily xnanumifed my flaves, their death

does not altogether fcem immature; if

they lived long enough to receive their

freedoms ; the other, that I have allow*

ed them to make a kind of a will *,

which I obferve ds religioufly as if they

were legally entitled to that privilege.

I receive and obey their la/t requefts

as fo many authoritative commands, fuf*

fering them to difpofe of their effeds to

whom they pleafe ; with this Angle re-

ftridion, that they leave them to fome
in my family, which, to perfons in their

ftations, is to be efteemed as a fort of
commonwealth. But though I endea-

vour to acquiefce under thefe reflec-

tions, yet the fame tendernefs which led

me to fhew them thefe indulgences ftili

breaks out and overpowers my ftrongell

refolutions. However, I would not wilh

to be infenlible to thefe foft impreftiorrs

of humanity ; though the generality of
the world, .1 know, look upon loflcs of
this kind in no other view than as a

diminution of their property ; and fan-

cy, by cherifhing fuch an unfeeling tem-
per, they difeover a fuperior fortitude

and good fenfe. Their wifdom and mag-
nanimity I fhall not difpute, but manly
I am fure they are not ; for it is t her

very criterion of true manhood to feel

thofe impreflions of forrow which it en-

deavours to refill, and to admit not to

be above the want of confolation. But
perhaps I have detained you too long
upon this fubjed, though not fo long as

I would. There is a certain pleafure

in giving vent to one’s grief: especially

when we pour out our forrows in the

bofom of a friend, who will approve*

at leaft pardon, our tears. Farewell. •

Melmoth •

§ 28. Scene between the Jews Shyloch
and Tubal ; in which the latter al-

ternately torments andpleafes theformer,

by giving him an Account of the Extra*

<vagance ofhis Daughter Jessica, and
the Misfortunes ofAntonio.

Shy. How" now. Tubal ? What news

* A (1^vc could a&jwire no property, and con-
icq uently was incapable by law of making a
Vtili.

. from
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from Gbnba ? haft thou heard of my
daughter?

Tub. I often came where I did hear of

her*, but cannot find her.

Shy. Why there, there, there ! a dia-

mond gone that coil me two thousand du-

cats in Francfort ! The curie never fell

upon our nation till now ; 1 never felt it

till now. Two thoufand ducats in that,

and other -precious, precious jewels ! I

would my daughter were dead at my
foot, and the jewels in her ear

;
O

would ilie were hears’d at my foot, and
the ducats in her coffin. No news of

them ; and 1 know not what fpent in the

fearch : lofs upon lofs ! the thief gone
with fo much, and fo much to find the

thief
; and no fatisfa&ion, no revenge j

no ill-luck ftirring but what lights on

my ihoulders ; no fighs, but o’ my
breathing

5 no tears, but o’ my fhed-

ding.

Tub . Yes, other men have ill luck

too ; Antonio, as 1 heard in Genoa-
Shy. What, what, what ? ill luck, ill

luck ?

Tub . Hath an Argofie call away,
coming from Tripolis.

Sby, Thank God ! thank God 1 is it

true ? is it true ?

Tub, 1 fpoke with fome of the Tailors

that efcaped the wreck.
Shy . I thank thee, good Tubal ;

good news, good news

!

Tub, Your daughter fpent in Genoa,
as 1 heard, in one night, fourfeore du-

cats.

Shy, Thou flick’fl: a dagger in me;
J fliall never fee my gold again : four-

feore ducats at a fitting 1 fourfeore du-

cats !

Tub . There came divers of Antonio’s

creditors in my company to Venice, that

fwear he cannot but break.

Sby, I am glad of it ; I’ll plague him.
I’ll torture him : I am glad of it.

Tub • One of them Ihew’d me a ring

that he had of your daughter for a mon-
key.

Shy. Out upon her ! thou tortureft

me. Tubal ; it was my ruby, I had it of
Leah when I was a bachelor ; I would
not have given it for a wildernefs of
monkies.

Tub , But Antonio is certainly un-
done.

Sky. Nay, that’s true, that’s veryTfiif.fi

go fee me an officer, befpeak hii»a
nighrbefore. 1 will have the heart of
him, if he forfeit ; for were he out of
Venice, lean make what merchandize I
will. Go, go. Tubal, and meet me at

our fynagogue
; go, good Tubal i at

our fynagogue. Tubal. Shahfpeare.

§ 29. Humorous Scene between Prince,

Henry and Fa 1, staff, in which the

Prince deters Falstaff’s monjirous

Lies .

P. Henry. Welcome, Jack!—-Where
hall thou been i • -

Fai. A plague of all cowards, I fay*

and a vengeance too, marry and amejn

Give me a cup of fack, boy :—ere I lead

this life long. I’ll few nether focks and
,f

mend them, and foot them too. A plague

of all cowards
1

give me a cup o? fack,

rogue. Is there no virtue extant i [He
drinks.]—You rogue, here’s lime in this

fack too. There is nothing but rogue*

ry to be found in villainous man ; yet

a coward is worfe than a cup of faj:k

with lime in it. A villainous coward !

—Go thy ways, old Jack ; die when
thou wilt, if manhood, good manhood*
be not forgot upon the face of the earth,

then am 1 a Ihotten herring. There
live not three good men unhang’d in

England, and one of them is fat, and
grows old. Heaven help the while ! 'A

bad world ! 1 fay—A plague of all cow-
ards I J fey Hill.

P, Henry . How now, Woplfack !

what mutter you ?

FaL A king’s foil ! If I do not beat'

thee out of thy kingdom with a daggfcr

oflath, and drive all thy fubjedls afore

thee like a flock of wild geefe, I’ll never

wear hair on my face more ! You Prince*

of Wales

!

P. Henry. Why, what’s the matter ? *

Fal . Are you’not a coward ? anfwer

me that.

P . Henry

.

Ye fat paunch, an’ ye call

me coward. I’ll Hab thee.

Fai. 1 call thee coward ! I’ll fee the

hang’d ere I’ll call thee coward ; but l
1

would give a thoufand pound t could

run as tall as thou canft. You apt tout
enough in the fliotrlders

;
yPu <ftre v not

who fees your back. Call you that back-,

ing of your friends ? a plague upon
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'

;

fuch backing
!

give me them that will

-face me—give me a cup of fack ; I am
a rogue if 1 drank to-day.

P. Hinry . O villain ! thy lips are

fcarce wip’d fince thou drank’ft laft.

Fal. All's one for that. [He drinks

.

A plague of all cowards ! Hill, fay I.

P . Henry

.

What's the matter?

Fal. What’s the matter ] here be four

of us have ta’efc a thoufand pound this

morning.

P. Henry . Where is it, Jack ? where

is it ?

FaL Where is it ! taken from us, it

ifi : a hundred upon poor four of us.

P. Henry . What ! a hundred, man ?

Fal, I am a rogue if I were not at

half-fword with a dozen of them two

hours together. 1 have efcap’d by mi-

racle. 1 am eight times thruft through

the doublet, four through the hole, my
buckler cut through and through, my
fword hack’d like a hand-faw, ecceJig-

num ! 1 never dealt better fince I was a

man : all would not do. A plague of

all cowards !

P. Henry. What, fought you with

them all ?

Fal* All ! I know not what ye call

all ; but if 1 fought not with fifty of

them, I am a bunch of radilh ; if there

were not two or three and fifty upon

poor old Jack, then am I no two-legg
5d

creature.

P. Henry. Pray Heav’n you have not

murder’d fome of them !

Fal. Nay, that’s pall praying for. I

have pepper*d two of them ; two, I am

fure, 1 have paid ; -two rogues in buck-

ram fu its. 1 tell thee what, Hal, if I

tell .thee a lie, fpit in my face, call me
horfe. Thou know’ll: my old waul ;

here I lay, and thus 1 bore my point :

four rogues in buckram let drive at me.,

P. Henry . What, four ? thou faidil

but two even now.

Fal. Four, Hal, I told thee four. —
> Thefe four came all a-front, and main-

rjy thrull at me: 1 made no more ado,

i‘bU't took all their feven points in my

p
target, thus.

k P. Henry. Seven ? why thefe were

but four even now.

Fal. In buckram ?

P. Henry . Ay, four, in buckram

Fal. Seven, by thefe hilts, or I am a

villain elfe. Doft thou hear itfe, Hal f

P. Henry. Ay, and mark thee too.

Jack.

Fal Do fo, for it is worth the liften*

ing to. Thefe nine in buckram, that 1

told thee of—>—
P. Henry . So, two more already.

Fal. Their points being broken, be-

gan to give me ground ;
but I follow’d

me clofe, came in foot and hand, and,

with a thought—feven of the eleven I

paid.

P. Henry

.

O monllrous ! eleven buck-

ram men grown out of two.

Fal. But as the devil would have it,

three mifbegotten knaves, in Kendal-

green, came at my back, and let dri\re

at me ;
(for it was fo dark, Hal, that

thou couldll not fee thy hand.)

P. Henry . Thefe lies are like the fa-

ther that begets them, grofs as a moun-

tain, open, palpable. Why, thou clay-

brained guts, thou knotty-pated fool,

thou obfeene greafy tallow-catch

—

Fal, What, art thou mad? arL thou

mad ? is not the truth the truth ?

P. Henry. Why, how couldll thou

know thefe men in Kendal-green, when

it was fo dark thou couldll not fee thy

hand ? Come, tell us your reafon : what

fay’ll thou to this? Come, your reafon.

Jack, your reafon.

Fal What, upon compulfion !—No :

were i at the llrappado, or all the racks

in the world, I would not tell you on

compulfion. Give you a reafon on com-

pulfion ! If reafons were as plenty as

blackberries, I would give no man a

reafon upon compulfion.

P. Henry, I’ll be no longer guilty of

this fin. This fanguine coward, this

bed-piefler, this hoife - back - breaker,

this huge hill of flelh

—

Fal. Away, you ftarveling, you elf-

lkin, you dry’d neat’s tongue, you

ilock-filh ! O, for breath to utter ! what

is like thee? you taylor’s yard, you

lhcath, you bow-cafe, you vile Handing

tuck

—

P. Henry . Well, breathe a while, and

then ro’t again ; and when thou haft

tir’d thyfelf in bafe comparifohs, hear

me fpeak but this :—Poins and 1 faw

you four fet on four
;
you bound them,

and were matters of their wealth : mark
now.
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mow, how a plain tale (hall put you
down* Then did we two fet on you
four, and with a word, out- fac’d you

from your prize, and have it
;
yea, and

can (hew it you here in the houfe. And,
FalftafF, you carry’d your guts away as

nimbly, with as quick dexterity, and
roar’d for mercy, and ftill ran and
roar’d, as ever I heard bull-calf. What
a (lave art thou, to hack thy (word as

thou haft done, and then fay it was in

fight ! What trick, what device, what
ilarting-hole canft thou now find out,

to hide thee from this open and appa-

rent (hame ?

FaL Ha ! ha ! ha ! — D'ye think I

did not know you ? — By the Lord, I

knew you as well as he that made you.

Why, hear ye, my matter, was it for me
to kill the heir-apparent ? (hould 1 turn

upon the true prince i why, thou know-
eft 1 am as valiant as Hercules ; but be-

ware inftindt
; the lion will not touch

the true prince ; inftinft is a great mat-

ter. I was a coward on inilindt, I grant

you : and 1 (hall think the better of my-
felf and thee during my life ; I for a va-

liant lion, and thou for a true prince.

But, I am glad you have the money.
Let us clap to the doors ; watch to-

night, pray to-morrow. What, (hall we
be merry f lliall we have a play extem-
pore ?

P. Henry. Content ! — and the argu-

ment (hall be, thy running away.

FaL Ah! —- no more of that, Hal, if

thou loveft me. Shakffeare

.

§ 30. Scene in which Moody gives

Manly an Account of the Journey to

London.

Manly . Honed John !

—

Moody . Mealier Manly ! I’m glad I

ha’ fun ye. — Well, and how d’ye do.

Mealier f

Manly * lam glad to fee you in Lon-

don. I hope all the good family are

well.

Moody. Thanks be prais’d, your ho-

nour, they are all in pietty good heart ;

thof* we have had a power of erodes

upo’ the road.

Manly. What has been the matter,

John t

Moody ,, Why, w« came up in fuch a

hurry, you mun think, that our tacklft

was not fo tight as it fhould be, \

Manly . Come, tell us all—Pray, howr^

do they travel t

Moody ,
Why, i’the awld . coach* !

Mealier ; and *caufe my Lady loves tqi

do things handfome, to be fure, ftwf

would have a cuple of cart-horfes clapt!

to the four old geldings, that neigh*
bours might fee (he went up to London,
in her coach and fix ; and fo Giles;

Joulter, the ploughman, rides poftilion,;

Manly . And when do youexpedt them;
here, John ? '

Moody . Why, we were in hopes to ha*
come yefterday, an* it had no* been,
that th’awld weazle-belly horfe tired zl

and then we were fo cruelly loaden, .that

the two fore-wheels came crafh dawn at

once, in Waggon-rut-lane, and there!

we loft four hours Tore we *could fet!

things to rights again.
]

Manly . So they bring all their bag*;
gage with the coach, then f ]

Moody . Ay, ay, and good ftore on*t~

there is—Why, my lady’s gear alone
were as much as filled four pormantelj
trunks, befides the great deal box that!

heavy Ralph and the monkey fit upon/
behind.

j

Manly. Ha, ha, ha !—And, pray, how
1

many are they within the coach ?

Moody. Why, there’s my lady an<l his

worlhip, and the younk Tquoire, and
Mifs Jenny, and the fat lap-dog, and
my lady’s maid Mrs. Handy, and Doll
Tripe the cook, that’s all—only Doli
puked a little with riding backward ; ft*

they hoiiled her into the coach-box, and
then her ftomach was eafy.

Manly , Ha, ha, ha 1

Moody . Then you mun think, Meuf*
ter, there was fome ftowage for the bel»

ly, as well as th’ back too 5 children aro
apt to be famifhed upo’ the road ; fir

we had fuch cargoes of plumb cake, and
bafkets of tongues, and bifeuits, and
cheefe, and cold boil’d beef—and then,

in cafe of ficknefs, bottles of chciry-

brandy, plague-water, fack, tent, and,

llrong beer fo plenty, as made th* awld,

coach crack again. Mercy upon them l

and fend them all well to town, I fay.

Manly . Ay, and well out on’t again*

John.
Moody. Mealier 1 you’re a wife xnon ;

G g a and*



"'nd, for that matter, fo am I—Whoam’s
'
‘hoam, I fay : I am fure we ha* got but

Je g°°d e
r
er fin * we turn’d our backs

' Nothing but mifchief ! fome de-

vil's trick or pfcher plagued us aw th*

(yy lung. Crack, goes one thing !

pawnee, goes another ! Woa ! fays ko-
—Then, fovvfe ! We arc all fet fait in

„?flough. Whaw ! cries Mifs : Scream !

the maids ; and bawl j alt as thoP

*-ey v/£re flitck. And fo, mercy on

this was the trade from morning to

^-ght.

yf Manly, Ha, ha, ha

!

Moody But I mun hie me whoain ;

ie coach will be coming every hour

aw.

Manly . Well, hon ell John
"(Moody, Dear Meafter Manly! the

"oodnefs of goodnefs blefs and prefeive

^bu.
* f

j §31. From Mr. Gay /o Mr . F.

J,
Stanton-Harcourt, Aug. 9, 1718.

j
The only news that you can exped

f

om me here, is news from heaven, for

gam‘quite out of the world ; and there
A fcarqe any thing that can reach me
Jjcept ,,tjjc noife of thunder, which un-

doubtedly you have heard too. We
t
g.ve read, in old authors, of high tow-

d
'r$ levelled by it to the ground, while

^-e, humble valleys have elcapcd : the

;*ly thing that is proof againft it is

'\<e laurel, which, however, 1 take to

no great fecurity to the brains of mo-

dern authors. .But to let you fee chat
r
*e contrary to this Qften happens, I

acquaint you, that the highest and
K

.

oft extravagant heap of towers which

in this neighbourhood fland dill un-

placed, while a cock of barley in our

Pxt field has been confumed to allies.

JonId to God that this heap of barley

JbeenalJ that had perilhed ! for un-

pppily beneath this little (lie Iter fat
1

0 much more conftant lovers than

Per were found in romance under the
*’

»de ofa beech-tree. John Hevvit was
*
well-fet man of about five-and-twen-

",
5 Sarah Drew might be rather called

‘

-rjely than, beautiful, and was about

^pfame age. They had pafled through

’^various labours of the year together,

/ih the greateft fatisfaftion. If fhe

'

it was his morning and evening

care to bring the cows to her hand. Jr

was but laft fair that he bought her a

prefent of green iilk for her draw hat,

and the pofy on her filver ring was of

his choofing. Their love was the talk

of the whole neighbourhood ; for fcari-

dal never affirmed'thac he had any other

views than the lawful polfeifion of her

in marriage. It was that very morning
that he had obtained the ccnfcnt of her

parents, and it was but till the next

week that they were to wait to be hap-

py :
perhaps in the intervals of their

work they were now talking of their

wedding-cloaths, and John was fuiring

tevcral forts of poppies and field- flowers

to her complexion, to choofe her a knot

for her wedding-day. While they were

thus bufied (it was on the laft cf July,

between two and three in the afternoon)

the clouds grew black, and fuch a florin

of lightning and thunder enfued, that

all the labourers made the belt of their

way to what lhelter the trees and hed-

ges afforded.

Sarah was frighted, and fell down in

a Iwoon on a heap of barley. John, who
never feparated from her, fat down by

her fide, having raked together two or

three heaps, the better to lecure her

from the lloim. Immediately there was

heard fo loud a crack, as if heaven had

fplit afunder ; every one was now foli-

citous for the fafety of his neighbour,

ai)d called for one another throughout

the field : no anfwer being returned to

thole who called to our lovers, they flept

to the place where they lay ; they per-

ceived the barley all in a finokc, and

fpied this faithful pair, John with one

arm about Sarah’s neck, and the other

held over, as to fereen her from the

lightning. They were flruck dead, and

itifFened in this tender ppfture. Sarah’s

left eyebrow was finged, and there ap-

peared a black fpot on her break : her

lover was all over black ; but not the

leaft ffgn of life was found in either.

Attended by their melancholy compa-

nions, they were conveyed to the tow»n,

and the next day interred in Stanton-

Harcourt church-yard.

§ 32. Diregionsfor the Management of
Wit .

If you have wit (which I am not fure

.that
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mul I wifh you, uivlcfs you have at the

fame time at Jeall an equal portion of

judgment to keep it in good order)

wear it, like your Iword, in rhe fcabbard,

and do not brandifh it to the terror of

the whole company. Wit is a Alining

quality, that every body admires ; molt

people aim at it, all people fear it, and
few- love it, URiefs in themfelves:—

a

man mull have a good jfhare of wit him-

felf, to enddfre a great lhare in another.

When wit exerts itfclf in fatire, it is a

molt malignant diliemper ; wit, it is

true, may be (hewn in fatire, but fatire

does not conltitute wit, as many ima-
gine. A man of wit ought to find a

thoufand better occafions of ihewing

it.

AbJlain, therefore, molt carefully from

fatire ;
which, though it fall on no par-

ticular perfon in company, and momen-
tarily, from the malignancy of the hu-

man heart, pleafes all
;

yet, upon re-

iledlion, it frightens all too. Every one

thinks it may be his turn next; and

will hate you for what he finds you

could fay of him, more than be obliged

to you for what you do not fay. Fear

and hatred are next-door neighbours :

the more wit you have, the more gpod-

natuie and-politenefs you mull fnevv, to

induce people to pardon your fuperiori-

iy ; for that is no eafy matter.

Appear to hare rather lefs than more

wit than you really have. A wife man
will live at leail as much within his wit

a* his income. Content your felf with

good fenfe and reafon, which at the

Jong run are ever lure to pleafe every

body who has either : if wit comes into

the bargain, welcome it, but never in-

vite it. Bear this truth always in your

mind, that you may be admired for your

wit, if you have any ; but that nothing

but good fenfe and good qualities can

make you be beloved. Thefe are fub-

flantial every day’^wear; whereas wit

is a holiday-hut, which people put on

chiefly to be flared at.

There is a fpecies of minor wit, which

is much ufed and much more abufed ; 1

mean raillery. It is a rooft mifehievous

and dangerous weapon, when in un-

Ikilful or clumfy hands ;
and it is much

i'afer to let it quite alone than to play

with it; and yet almoft every body do

play-with it, though they, fee daily thjB

quarrels and heart-burnings that it OW
cafions. 1

The injuflice of a bad nun is /oonerj
forgiven than cheinfult . of a witty cntf'l

the former only hurts one’s liheriyattdi

property, but the latter hurts and moip|
tifies that fecrct pride which no human!
breaft is free from. I will allow thall

there is a fort of raillery which may not!

only be inoffenfive, but even flattering ,^j

as when, by a genteel irony, you a'ccufei

people of thofe imperfections which they]

aie mod notorioufly free from, and cOn^f
fequently infmuate that they pofTefs the|

contrary virtues.' You may fafely call

Anilides a knave, or .a very handfpftief

woman an ugly one. Take care, how-1
ever, that neither the man’s character]

nor the lady’s beauty be in -the leaffc!

doubtful. But this fort of raillery re-

quires a very light and Heady hand to^

adminiiler it. A little too ftrong, it may
be miflaken into an offence

; and a little

too finooth, it may be thought a fneeJV

which is a mofl odious thing.

There is another fort, I will not call

it wit, but merriment and buffoonery^
which is mimicry. The moll fuccefs-4

ful mimic in the world is always the

moil abfurd fellow', and an ape is infi-*'

nirely his fuperior. His profeffion is to’

imitate and ridicule thofe natural defers
and deformities' for which no man is in

the leaft accountable, and in the imita-

tion of which he makes himfelf, for the
time, as difagreeable and Blocking as

thofe he mimics. But I will fay no more ;

of thefe creatures, who only amufe the*;

lowelt rabble of mankind.
There is another fort of human ani-

mals, called wags, whole profeffion is' to-

rnake the company laugh immoderate-’
1

Jy
; and who always iucceed, provided*

the comp&ny confift of fools ; but who
are equally difappointed in finding that^*

they never can alter a mufcle in the facet^

of a man of fenfe. This is a moll con-

temptible charadler, and never efteem**

ed, even by thofe who are filly enough
to be diverted by them.

Be content for yourfelf with found
good fenfe and good manners, andTet
wit be thrown into the bargain, where'

it is proper and inoffenfive. Good fenfe

will make you eflecmed
; good manners

G g 3 will
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"

*11 make you beloved ; and wit will as many young fellows are, of owning
'

*ve a luftre to both. Chefterjield. the laudable femiments of good -nature

I' r .. , ... and humanity, which you really feel, I

i
^ 33* Egrtifmto be avoided* have known many young men, who de-

;
Theegotifm is the moft ufual and fa- fired to be reckoned men of fpirit, af-

/ourite figure of moil people’s rhetoric, fed a hardnefs and unfeelingnefs which
1

nd which I hope you will never adopt, in reality they never had ; their conver-

^'Ut, on the contrary, mod fcrupuloufly fation is in the decifive and menacing
void. Nothing is more difagreeable tone, mixed with horrid and filly oaths

;

i
,' irkfome to the company, than to hear and all this to b| thought men of fpi-

man either praifing or condemning rit. Aftonifliing error this ! which ne-

v
?mfelf \

for both proceed from the lame ceffarily reduces them to this dilemma :

*-iotive, vanity. I would allow no man If they really mean what they fay, they

p fpeak of himfelf, unlefs in a court of are brutes ; and if they do not, they are

uftice, in his own defence, or as a wit- fools for faying it. This, however, is a
,#efs. Shall a man fpeak in his own common character among young men :

>raife ? No : the hero of his own little carefully avoid this contagion, and con-

,.ale always puzzles and difgufts the com- tent yourfelf with being calmly and
pany ;

who do not know what to fay, or mildly refolute and fteady, when you
,ow to look. Shall he blame himfelf ? are thoroughly convinced you are in the

No : vanity is as much the motive of right; for this is true fpirit.

"lis condemnation as of his panegyric. Obferve t-he a-frofos in every thing

; I have known many people take fhame you fay or do. In converfing with thofe

~o themfelves,and, with amodeit contri- who are much your fupenors, however
'ion, confefs themfelves guilty ofmoft of eafy and familiar you may and ought to

’4ie cardinal virtues. They have fuch a be with them, preferve the refped that

Jwcaknefs in their nature, that they can- is due to them. Convcrfe with your

#
ot help being too much moved with equals with an eafy familiarity, and, at

-he misfortunes and miferies of their fei- the fame time, great civility and decen-
ow-creatures ; which they feel perhaps cy : but too mach familiarity, accord-

pore, but, at lea’ll as much, as they do ing to the old faying, often breeds con-

,1,
-heir own. Their generofity, they are tempt, and fometimes quarrels. 1 know
;-enfible, is imprudence ; for they are apt nothing more difficult in common be-

> cairy it too far, from the weak, the haviour, than to fix due bounds to fami-

Jlrrefiftible beneficence of their nature, liarity ; too litrle implies an unfociable

t They are poffibly too jealous of their formality ; too much deftroys friendly

fiionour, too irafciblp when they think and focial intercourfe. The heft mle I

p is torched ; and this proceeds from can give you to manage familiarity is,

peir unhappy warm conftitution, which never to be more familiar with any body
smakes them toofenfible upon that point ; than you would be willing, and even
\ nd fo poffibly with refped to all the wilh, that he fhould be with you. On
J-irtues.^ A poor tricky and a wretched the other hand, avoid that uncomfort-
linftance of human vanity, and what de- able referve and coldnefs which is gene-
jjiats its own purpofe. rally the fhield of cunning or the pio-
* Do you be fure never to fpeak of tedion of dulnefs. To your inferiors

„ourfelf, for yourfelf, nor againft your- you fhould ufe a hearty benevolence in

-?lf ; but let your charader fpeak for your words and adions, inilead of a re-

irou : whatever that fays will be believ- fined pollterjefs, which would be apt to

Jsd; but whatever you fay of it will not make them fufped that you rather
_’*! believed, and only make you odious laughed at them.
/•nd ridiculous. Carefully avoid all afFedation either

j
I know that you are generous and be« of body or of mind. It is a very true and

pevblent in your nature; but that, tho* a very trite obfervation. That no man is

ythe principal point, is not quite enough ; ridiculous for being what he really is,

/you muft feem fo too. I do not mean but for affeding to be what he is not.

^offientatiouily ; but d© not be afhamed, No man is aukward by nature, but by
affeding
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affe&ing to be genteel. I have known
many a man of common fenfe pafs ge-

nerally for a fool, becaufe he aife&ed a

degree of wit that nature had denied

him. A plowman is by no means auk-

ward in the exercife of his trade, but

would be exceedingly ridiculous, if he

attempted the air and graces of a man
of falhion. You learned to dance ; but

it was* not for the fake of dancing ; it

was to bring your air and motions back

to what they would naturally have been,

if they had had fair play, and had not

been warped in youth by bad examples,

and aukward imitations of other boys.

Nature may be cultivated and im-
proved, both as to the body and the

mind ; but it is not to be cxtinguiftied

by art ; and all endeavours of that kind

are abfurd, and an inexpreffible fund

for ridicule. Your body and mind mull

be ateafe to be agreeable ; but affe&a-

tion is a particular reftraint, under which

no man can be genteel in his carriage, or

pleafing in his cotiverfation. Do you

think your motions would be eafy or

graceful if you wore the cloaths of ano-

ther man much flenderer or taller than

yourfelf f Certainly not : it is the fame

thing with the mind, if you affeCl a cha-

racter that does not fit you, and that na-

ture never intended for you.

In fine, it may be laid down as a ge-

neral rule, that a man who defpairs of

pleafing will never pleafe ; a man that

is fure that he (hall always pleafe when-
ever he goes, is a coxcomb ; but the

man who hopes and endeavours to pleafe,

will moll infallibly pleale.

Chejierfeld.

§34. Extrasfrom Lah/BolincbrokeV
Letters .

My Lord, 1736.

You have engaged me on a fubjeft

which interrupts the feries of thofe let-

ters I was writing to you ; but it is one

which, I confefs, 1 have very much at

heart. I fhall therefore explain myfelf

fully, nor blulh to reafon on principles

that are out of falhion among men who
intend nothing by ferving the public,

but to feed their avarice, their vanity,

and. their luxury, without the fenfe of

any duty they owe to God or man.

It feems to me, that in order to main-

tain the moral fyllem of the world at a
certain point, far below that of ideal

perfection, (for we are made capable of
conceiving what we are incapable of at-

taining) but however lufficient, upon the
whole, toconilicute a Hate eafy ar>d hap-

py, or at the worll tolerable ; 1 fay, it

feems to me, that the Author of nature
has thought fit to mingle from time to

time among the focieties of men, a few,
and but a few, of thofe on whom he is

gracioullv plealed to bellow a larger pro-

portion of the ethereal fpirit than is given
in the ordinary courfe of his providence to

the Ions of men. Thefe are they who en-

grofs almolt the whole reafon of the fpe-

cies, who are born to inftruft, to guide,
and to prefeive, who are defigned to be
the tutors and the guardians of human
kind. When they prove fuch, they ex-
hibit to us examples of the higheft virtue

and the trueit piety ; and they deferve to

have their fcllivals kept, ip Head of that

pack of anchorites and enthufiafts, with
whole names the Calendar is crowded
and difgraced. When thefe men apply
their talents to other purpofes, when they
ilrive to be great, and defpife being good,
they commit a moll facrilegious breach

of trull ; they pervert the means, they
defeat, as far as lies in them, the defigns

of Providence, and dilturb, in fome fort,

the fyllem of Infinite Wifdom. To mif-

apply thele talents is the moll diffufed,

and therefore the greatellof crimes in its

nature and confequences
; but to keep

them unexerted and unemployed, is a
crime too. Look about you, my Lord,
from the palace to the cottage, you will

find that the bulk of mankind is made
to breathe the air of this atmofphere, to

roam about this globe, and to confume*
like the courtiers of Alcinous, the fruits

of the earth. Nos numerusjumus & fru~
ges conjumere na^i. When they have trod

this inlipid round a certain number of
years, and left others to do the faCne af-

ter them, they have lived; and if they

have performed, in fome tolerable de-

gree, the ordinary moral duties of life*

they have done all they were born to do.

Look about you again, my Lord, nay*

look into your own breall, and you will

find that mere are fuperior fpirits, men
who Ihew, even from their infancy, tho*

it be not always perceived by others,

G g 4 perhaps
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perhaps not always felt by themfdves,

Jihat they were born for foniething more,

better. Tnefe are the men to whom
;ihe part 1 mentioned is afligned ;

their

'talents denote their general designation,

’and the opportunities of conforming

kUfimfclves to it, that arife in the courfc

‘M’ things, or that are prefentcd to them

by any circumftances of rank and fjtua-

*/ion in the fociety to which they belong,

denote the particular vocation which it

s not lawful for them to refift, nor even
5

o negleft, The duration of the lives of

Vnch men as thefe is to be determined, I

'think, by the length and importance of

he parts they aft, not by the number of

’years that pafs between their coming in-

i'
,0 the world and their going out of it.

‘Whether the piece be of three or five

the part may be long ;
and he who

Aillains it through the whole, may be

|aid to die in the fulnefs of years ; whilft

who declines it fooner, may be laid

dot to live out half his days.

Sentencesfrom Dr* Watts ,

!§ 35 * Againft indulging the Angry

|
Pcij/ions .

» Take care of giving up the reins en-

tirely to an angry paflion, though itpre-
*

end fin for its objeft, left it run to an

Ungovernable cxcefs. It is St. PauPs

Sounfel, “ Be angry, and fin not/*

^fhe/. iv. 26. fo hard it is to be angry

^pon any account without finning. It

*
/gfS a happy companion (whofoever firft

nvented it) that the paflions of our Sa-

viour were like pure water in a clear

-»lafs, ftiake it never fo much, and it is

'>are Hill; there was no defilement m his

oly foul by the warmeft agitation ot all

htofb powers of his animal nature : but

durs are like water with' mud at the boc-

dm, and we can fcarce fhake the glafs

5th the gentleft motion, but the mud
drifes, and diffufes itfelf abroad, pol-

lutiiig both the water and the veflel.

,‘ pur ^tfcjible paffions can fcarce be in-

^ ut tliey are ieaci^ t0

man *

*
mere appearance of an an-

r

will attain the fame end, T
-,aTnot choofe to give myfelf the

inquietude of feeling a real

|
v 'vwhy ihould I fufter my blood and

fpirits to rife into diforder, if the pifture

of anger in my countenance, and the

found of it imitated in my voice, will ef-

fectually difeourage and reprove the vice

X would forbid ? If I am but wife enough
to raife the appearance of refen tment, I

need not be at the pains to throw myfelf

into this uneafy ferment. Is it not bet-

ter for me, as a man and a Chriftian, to

maintain a calm, fedate averfion to fin,

and exprefs my diflike of it, fometimes

at Jeaft, rather by a counterfeit than real

anger ? If hypocrify be lawful any where,

finely it may be allowed in this cafe to

diflemble. Mi/cel. thoughts*

§5 6. Direftions concerning our Ideas ,

Furnifh yourfelves with'a rich variety

of ideas; acquaint yourfelves with things

ancient and modern
;
things natural, ci-

vil, and religious ; things domeftic and
national ; things of your native land,

and of foreign countries ; things prefent,

paft, and future ;
and, above all, be well

acquainted with God and yourfelves;

learn animal nature, and the workings

of your own fpirits. Such a general ac-

quaintance with things will be of very

great advantage.

§ 37- Superficial 0/fervors.

There are fome perfons that, never ar-

rive at any deep, folid, or valuable

knowledge, in any fcience, or any bufi-

nefi of life, becaufe they are perpetually

fluttering over the furface of things, in

a curious or wandering fcarch of infinite

variety ; ever hearing, reading, or afk-

ing after fbmething new, but impatient

of any labour to lay up and preferve the

ideas they have gained : their fouls may
be compared to a looking-glafs, that

wherefbever you turn it, it receives the

images of all objefts, but retains none.

§ 3S. Reading

If the books which you read are your

own, mark with a pen, or a pencil, the

molt confiderable things in them which

you defire to remember. Thus you may
read that book the fecond time over with*

half the trouble; by your eye running

over the paragraphs which your pencil

has noted. It is but a very weak objec-

tion again ft this praftice, to fay, I jhall

fpoil my book ; for I perfuadc myfelf/that

you
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you did not buy it as a bookfeller, to

fell it again for gain, but as a fcholar,

to improve your mind by it ; and if the

mind be improved, your advantage is a-

bundant, though your book yields lefs

money to your executors. This advice

of writing, making, <ind reviewing your

remarks refers chiefly to thofe occafion-

al notions you meet with either in read*

ing or in converfaiion ; but when you are

direttly or profelfedly purfuing any fub-

jett of knowledge in a good fyftem, in

your younger years, the fyllem itfelf is

your common-place book, and muft be

entirely reviewed. The fame may be

faid concerning any trealife which clofe-

Jy, fuccinttly, and accurately handles

any particular theme. Logic.

§ 39. To fubdue Pride.

Confider what you fhall be. Your

flefh returns to corruption and common

earth again ; nor fhall your duft be dif-

tinguifhed from the meaneft beggar or

flave ; no, nor from the duft of brutes

and infetts, or the moll contemptible of

creatures ;
and as for your foul, that

muft ftand before God, in the world of

fpirits, on a level with the reft of man-

kind, and divefted of all your haughty

and flattering circumftances\ None of

your vain diftinttion c in this life fhall at-

tend you to the judgment-feat. Keep

this tribunal in view, and Pride will wi-

ther, and hang down its head.

Doflrine of the PaJJions*

§ 40. Grace at Meals •

The converfation turned upon the

fubjett of faying grace before and after

meat. When feveral of the company

fwer fuch a purpofc in the Chriftian life ^

but when a whole family fit? down toge- 1

ther to make a regular and ftated meal,
1

it was his opinion, that the great God
fhould be folemnly acknowledged as the

giver of all the good things we enjoy $

and the practice of our Saviour and St*

Paul had fee us an illuftrious example.
|

\

§41. The Church-yard. J I

#
What a multitude of beings, noble

creatures, are here reduced to duft ! God
j

has broken his own beft workmanfhip to
<’

pieces, and demolifhed by thoufands the -

fineft earthly ftruttures of his own build-
'

ing. Death has entered in, and reigned

over this town for many fucceflive cen-

turies ; it had its commiflion from God*
and it has devoured multitudes of men.

Go to the church-yard, then ,*0 fmful '

and thoughtlefs mortal
;
go learn from,

every tombftone, and every riflng hil-

lock, that “ The wages of fln is death.”

Learn in filence, among the dead, that

leflon which infinitely concerns all fhe

living ; nor let thy heart be ever at reft* <

till thou art acquainted with Jefus,

“ who is the refurre&ion and the life.*’

§ 42. A Thought on Death•

Death, to a good man, is but paffing

thro
5 a dark entry, out of one little

dulky room of his father’s houfe, into

another that is fair and large, lightfome

and glorious, and divinely entertaining.

Q, may the rays and fplendours of my
heavenly apartment ftioot far downward*

and gild the dark entry with fuch a

clteaiful gleam, as to banifh every fear

when I fhall be called to pafs through !

had given their thoughts, Serenus ac-

knowledged it was not neceflary to ofter

a folcmn and particular petition to Hea-

ven on the occafion of every bit of bread

that we tailed, or when we drink a glafs

of wine with a friend ;
nor was it ex-

petted we fhould make a focial prayer

when perfona, each for themfelves, took

a flight repaft in a running manner ; ei-

ther the general morning devotion is

fuppofed fufticient to recommend fuch

Iran lien t attions, and occurrences to the

divine bleiling, or a fudden fecret wifh,

lent up to heaven in filence, might an-

§ 43. Human Excellencies and Defefts.

There is nothing on earth excellent

on all fides ; there muft be fomething

wanting in the beft of creatures, to fhew

how far they are from perfection. ' God
has wifely ordained it, that excellencies

and defetts fhould be mingled ajnongft

men ;
advantage and difadvantage are

thrown into the balance ; the one is fet

over- again ft the other, that no man
might be fupremely exalted, and nono

utterly contemptible.

§ 44. Self*
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\ f 44. Self-love.

•' Youth is wild and licentious. In

i thofe years, we perfuadc oprfelves that

4 we are only making a juft ufe of liberty.

; In that fcene of folly we are light and

vain, and fet no bounds to the frolic

J humour ;
yet we fancy it is merely an

innocent gaiety of heart, which belongs

i to the fprings of nature, and the bloom-

;
ing hours of life. In the age of man-

£hood, a rugged or a haughty temper is

l angry or quarrelfome ; the fretful and

! the peevilh in elder years, if not before,

l are ever kindling into paffion and refent-

|
ment ; but they all agree to pronounce

4 their furious or fretful conduct a mere
* neceflary reproof of the indignities which

; were offered them by the world. Self-

Jove is fruitful of fine names for its own

1 iniquities. Others are fordid and co-

i vetous to a (hameful degree, uncompaf-

4 Jionate and cruel to the miferable ; and
J yet they take this vile pra&ice to be only

\ a juft excrcifeol frugality, and a dutiful

| care of their own houfhold. Thus, every

) vice that belongs to us, is conftrued into

} a virtue ;
and if there are any fhadovvs

j ©r appearances of virtue upon us, thefe

l
poor appearances and fhadows are magni-

|
fied and realized into the divine quali-

fies of an angel. We, who pafs thefe

^juft cenfures on the follies of our ac-

|quaintance, perhaps approve the very

if fame things in ourfelves, by the in-

i, fluenceof the fame native principle of

1 flattery ahd felf-fondnefs.

I
Mifcel. Thoughts.

£
1 § 45. Snbflance of Natural Religion .

j Doubtlefs man muft know and be-

jlicve, in the firft place, that there is a

J'God, and that this God is but one ; for

[God is too jealous of his honour and dig-

nity, and too much concerned in this

'important point, to lavifh out happinefs,

';and his- heavenly favours, on any perfon

fwho makes other gods to become his ri-

j vals ; or who exalts a creature, or a mere
' Chimera, into the throne of God. He
: muft believe, alfo, that God is a Being

j

of perfect wifdom, power, and goodnefs,

|and that he is the righteous Governor of
- the world.

jnuft alfo know, that he himfclf

lature of God, furnifhed with a

faculty of underftanding to perteive the

general difference between good and

evil, in the moil important inftances of

it; and endowed with a will, which is a

power to chufe or to refufe the evil or

the good ; that he is obliged to exert

thefe powers or faculties in a right man-
ner, both towards God, and towards

himfelf, as well as his neighbour. I

don’t infill upon it, that he muft know
thefe propofitions explicitly, and in a

philofophical manner
; but he muft have

fome fort of confcioufnefs of his own na-
tural powers, to know and diftinguifh,

to chufe or to refufe good or evil, and
muft be fenfible of his obligations to in-

quire and praftife what is good, and to

avoid what is evil.

As for the duties that relate to God,
man is obliged to worfliip him with

reverence, to honour him in his heart

and life, on account of his wifdom and
power manifefted in the world ; to fear

his majefty, to love him, and hope in

his goodnefs, to give him thanks for

what in (lances of it he partakes of, to

feek to him for what bleJlings he wants,
and to carry it toward him as his

Maker, his Lord, and his Governor.
He muft know alfo, that fince God is

a 4C righteous Governor if he does

not make good men happy in this world,

and the wicked miferable, then there

muft be another world, wherein he will

appoint fome happinefs for the good,

and mifery for the wicked
; or in gene-

ral, that he will fome time or other dif-

tribute rewards and punifhments to all

perfons, according to their behaviour :

for this has a very confiderable influence

to promote holinefs of life, and every

part of morality, which will hardly be

pra&ifed without thefe motives.

As for the duties which relate to other

men, every man muft know and believe,

that as he is placed here amongft a mul-
titude of fellow-creatures of his own fpc-

cies or kind, he is bound to pradife truth

or veracity, juftice and goodnefs towards

them, according to the feveral relations

in which they may ftand, as a father,

brother, fon, hufband, neighbour, fub-

jeft, m after, fervant, buyer, feller, &c.
And with regard to himfelf, he is

bound to exercife fobriety and tempe-
rance, and to maintain a due govern-

3 ment
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ment over his appetites and paflions,

that they run not into excefs and extra*

vagance.

And finally, (ince every man will fre-

quently find himfelf coming (hort of his

duty to God and man, and betrayed into

fin by the ftrength of his temptations,

his appetites and paflions, in the various

occurrences of life, he muft repent of his

fins, be fincerely forry for what he has

done amifs, humbly a(k forgivenefs of

God, and endeavour to (erve and pleafe

him in all things for the time to come,

and he muft exerciie a hope or truft in

the mercy of God, that upon repentance

and new obedience, God wiM forgive

finners, and take them again inio his

favour* Strength and Weaknefs of
Hum . Rea/on.

§46. The Man of Humility .

Eudoxus is a gentleman of exalted

virtue and unftained reputation, every

foul that knows him fpeaks well of

him
;

he is fo much honoured, and fo

well beloved in his nation, that he muft

flee his country if he would avoid

praifes. So fenfible is he of the fecret

pride that has tainted human nature,

that he holds himfelf in perpetual clan-

ger, and maintains an everlafting watch.

He behaves now with the fame modelly

as when he was unknown and obfeure.

He receives the acclamations of the

world with fuch an humble mien, and

with fuch an indifference of fpirit, rhat

is truly admirable and divine. It ib a

lovely pattern ; buc the imitation is not

eafy.—1 took the freedom one day to afk

him, how he acquired this wondrous hu-

mility, or whether he was born with no

pride about him ?
<f Ah, no (laid he

ith a facred figh) 1 feel the working
<s poifon, but 1 keep my antidote at

hand : when my friends tell me of
“ many good qualities and talents, I have
€< learnt from St. Paul to fay, What
“ have I that I have not received ? my
st own confcioufnefs of many folbes and
cf

fins conilrains me 10 add. What have
** I that I have not mifimproved ? And
€t then reafon and religion join together

to fupprefs my vanity, and teach me
the proper language of a creature and

“ a (inner ; What then have I to glory

** iu i” MifceL Thoughts •

§ 47. Of the Government of our Thoughts,

There are fome thoughts that rife and
intrude upon us while we (bun them;
there are others that fly from us, when
we would hold and fix them.—If the
ideas which you would willingly make
the matter of your prefent meditation

are ready to fly from you, you muft be
obftinate in the purfuit of them by an
habit of fixed . meditation

; you muft
keep your foul to the work, when it is

ready to ftart afide every moment, unlefs

you will abandon yourfelf to be a /lave

to every wild imagination. It is a com-
mon, but it is a very unhappy and a.

(hameful thing, that every trifle tha’t

comes acrofs the fenfes or fancy (hould

divert us ; that a buzzing fly (hould
teaze our fpirits, and fcatter our beft

ideas: but we muft learn to be deaf to*

and regardlefs of other things, befides

that which we make the prefent fubjeft

of our meditation : and in order to help

a wandering and fickle humour, it is

proper to have a book or paper in our
hands, which has fome proper hints of
the fubjeft that we defign to purfue.

We mult be refolute and laborious, and
fometimes conflict with ourfelves, if we
would be wife and learned.

Yet 1 would not be too fevere in this

rule. It muft be confcfled, there are

feafons when the mind, or rather the

brain, is over-tired or jaded with ftudy

and thinking ; or upon fome other ac-

counts animal nature may be languid or

cloudy, and unfit to a ill if the fpirit in

meditation ; at fuch feafons (provided

that they return not too often) it is bet-

ter fometimes to yield to the prefent in-

difpofition. Then you may think it

proper to give yourfelf up to fome hours

of leifure and recreation, or ufeful idle-

nefs ; or if not, then turn your thoughts

to fome other alluring fubjett, and pore

no longer upon the firft f till fome
brighter or more favourable moments
arife. A ftudent fhall do more in one

hour, when all things concur to invite

him to any fpecial ftudy, than in four

hours, at a dull and improper feafon.

§ 48. Of the Arrangement ofour Ideas,

As a trader who never places bis

goods
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goods in his (hop or warehoufe in a re- without compliment; others have all the

gularorder, nor keeps the accounts of formality of complaifance, but no good-

feis buying and felling, paying and re- humour. We ought to know that one

reiving, in a juft method, is in the ut- man may be vicious and learned, while

moA danger of plunging all his aftairs another has virtue without learning ; that

into confufion and ruin ; fo a fludent many a man thinks admirably well, who
who is in (earch of truth, or an author

or teacher who communicates knowledge

to others, will very much obftruft his

defign, and confound his own mind, or

the ' minds of his hearers, unlefs he

range his ideas in juft order* If we
would therefore become fuccefsful learn-

ers or teachers, we mull not conceive

things in a confufed heap, but difpofe

our ideas in fome certain method, which

may be moft cafy and ufeful both for

the underftanding and memory.

§ 49. Erroneous Judgment*

Where there is wealth, equipage, and
fplendor, we are ready to call that man

1 happy; but we fee not the vexing dif-

cjuietudes of his foul : and when we fpy

a perfon in ragged garments, we form a

dcfpicable opinion of him too fuddenly :

we can hardly think him either happy
or wife, our judgment is fo bialled by

• outward and fenfible things, it was
f
‘ thiough the power of this prejudice that

J
the Jews rejected our blotted Saviour;

they could not fuffer themfelves to be-

;

iieve that the man who appeared as the
)' fon of a carpenter was alfo the Son of

\
God. And becaufe St. Paul was oflit-

( tie ftature,^ a mean prefence, and his

«*' voice contemptible, (ornc of the Corin-

,

thian9*were tempted to doubt whether he

S'
was infpired or no. This prejudice is

l
cured by a longer acquaintance with the

> world, and a juft obiervation that things

are fometimes better and fometimes worfe

£ than they appear to be. We ought there-

f fore to reftram our exceifive forwardnefs

f to form our opinion of perfons or things,

|
before we have opportunity to fearch

l into them more perfe&ly.

1; There is fcarce any thing in the world
i of nature or art, in the world of morality

|
or religion, that is perfectly uniform.

^ There is a mixture of wifdom and folly,

and virtue, good and evil, both in

|fmen and things. We ihould remember
that fome perfons have great wit and lit-

r tle judgment ; others are judicious but

fftot witty; fome are good-humoured

has a ppor utterance
; while others have

a charming manner of fpeech, but their

thoughts are trifling and impertinent.

Some are good neighbours, and cour-

teous and charitable towards men, who
have no piety towards God ; others are

truly religious, but of morofe natural

tempers. Some excellent fayings are

found in very filly books, and fome filly

things appear in books of value. We
fiiould neither praife nor difpraife by
wholefale, but feparatc the good from

the evil, and judge of them apart : the

accuracy of a good judgment confifts in

making fuch diftinftions. Logic .

§ 50. The Blejjings resultingfrom Prayer.

There is fuch a thing as converfe with

God in prayer, and it is the life and

pleafure of a pious foul ; without it we
are no Chriltians ;

and he that pra&ifes

it moft is the belt follower of Chrift

;

for our Lord fpent much time in con-

verfe with his heavenly Father. This is

balm that eafes the moft raging pains of

the mind, when the wounded confcience

comes to the mercy-feat, and finds par-

don and peace there. This is the cordial

that revives and exalte our natures, when
the fpirit, broken with forrows, and al-

molt fainting to death, draws near to the

Almighty Phyfician, and is healed and
refrefhed. The mercy- feat in heaven

is our fureft and fweeceil refuge in every

hour of diftrefs and darknefs upon earth

;

this is our daily fupport and relief, while

we are pafling through a world of temp-

tations and hardflups in the way to the

promifed land. f< Jt is good to draw
(s near to God.” Pjal* lxxiii. 28.

Sermons*

§51. LfJJon of Humility .

Think what a numberlefs variety of

queftions and diiliculties there are be-

longing to that particular fcience in

which you have made the greateft pro-

grefs, and how few of them there are in

which you have arrived at a final and

undoubted certainty; excepting only

thole
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thofe* queftlons in which the pure and
fimple mathematics, whofe theorems are,

demonilrablc, and leave fearce any
doubt ; and yet* even in the purfuit of

fome few of thefe, mankind have been

ihangely bewildered*

Spend a few thoughts fometimes on

the puzzling enquiries concerning va-

cuums and atoms, the do&rine of infi-

nites, indivifibles, and incommenfura-
bles, in geometry, wheiein there appear-

feme infolvable difficulties: do this on

purpofe to give you a moic fenublc irn-

preflion of the poverty of your under

•

handing, and the imperfeftion of your

knowledge. This will teach you what

a vain thing it is to fancy that you know
all things, and will inftrudl you to think

modelrly of your prefent attainments,

when every dud of the earth, and every

inch of empty fpacc furmounts your un-

demanding, and triumphs over your pre-

emption. Arithmo had been bred up

to accounts all his life, and thought

himfelf a complete matter of numbers.

Uu t when lie was pufhed hard to give the

fquare root of the number 2, he tried at

it, and laboured long in millefimal frac-

tions, till he confefled there was no end

of the enquiry ; and yet he learnt fo

much mod city by this perplexing ques-

tion, that he was afraid to fay,
f<

It was

an impoffible thing.” ’Tis fome good

degree of improvement when we are

afraid to be pofitive.

Read the accounts of thofe vaft trea-

fures of knowledge which fame of the

dead have poflefled, and fome of the liv-

ing do poflefs. Read, and be a/toniffied

at the almoli incredible advances which

have been made in faience. Acquaint

yourfelves with fome perfons of great

learning, that by converfe among them,

and comparing yourfelves with them,

vou may acquire a mean opinion of your

own attainments, and may thereby be

animated with new zeal, to equal them

as far as poffible, or to exceed; thus let

your diligence be quickened by a gene-

rous and laudable emulation,

§ 52. Degmatijm cenfared*

Maintain a conlhmc watch at all

times againft a dogmatical fpirit: fix

not your aflent to any proportion in a nrm
and unalterable xuaune;*, till you have

fome firm and unalterable ground for It,

and till you have arrived at fome clear
and fure evidence ; till you have turned
the proportion on all fide*, and fearched
the matter through and through, fo that
you cannot be miftaken. And even'
where you think you have full grounds
of aflurance, be not too early, nor toa
frequent, in exprefling this aflurance ia
too peremptory -and pofitive a manner,
remembering that human nature is al-

ways liable to miftake in this corrupt
and feeble ftate.

A dogmatical fpirit inclines 3 man to
be cenforious of his neighbours. Every
one of his opinions appears to him writ-
ten as it were with fun-beams, and he
grows angry that his neighbour does not’
lee it in the fame light. He is tempted
to difdain his correfpondents as men of
low and dark underllandings, becaufe
they do not believe what he does.

^ 53 . Meditation .

Meditation, or ftudy, includes all thofe
exercifes of the mind whereby vve render
all the former methods ufaful for our irf-

creafe in true knowledge and wifdom. It

L by meditation we come to confirm our
memory of things that pais through our
thoughts in the occurrences of life, in

our own experiences, and in the obfer-

vatimi we make : it is by meditation

that we draw various inferences, and
eilabliih in our minds general principles

of knowledge ; it is by meditation that

we compare the various ideas which we
derive from our lenfes, or from the ope-
ration of our fouls, and join them in pro-

politiom : it is by meditation that we fix

in our memoiy whatfoever we learn, and
form our own judgment of the truth

or faith ood, trie ibength or weakness pf

wh^t others fpeak or write. It is medi-

tation, or fiudy, that draws out long

chains of argument, and fearches and

finds deep and difficult truths, which be-

fore lay concealed in darknefs.

§ 54 . Oifcrvation.

It is owing to obfervation that our

mind is furnifhed with the firft fimple

and complex ideas. Tt is this lays the'

ground-work and foundation of all

knowledge, and makes us capable of

uliiig any of the other methods for im- f

proving



proving the mind : for if we did not at-

tain a variety of fenfible and intellectual

ideas, by the fenfation of outward ob-

jects, by the confcioafnefs of our own
appetites and palfions, pleafures and

pains, and by inward experience of the

actings of our own fpirits, it would be

impoffible either for men or books to

teach us any thing. It is obfervation

that mull give as our firlt ideas of

things, as it includes in it fenfe and

confcioufnefs.

All our knowledge derived from ob-

fervation, whether it be of fingle ideas,

or of propofitions, is knowledge gotten

at firft hand. Hereby we fee and know
things as they are, or as they appear to

us; we take the imprelfions of them on

our minds from the original objects

themfelves, which give a clearer and

kronger conception of things. Thefe

ideas are more lively, and the propoli-

tions (at leaft in many cafes) are much
more evident; whereas what knowledge

we derive from lectures, reading, and

converfation, is but the copy of other

men’s ideas ; that is, the piClui e of a

pifture ; and it is one remove further

from the original.

Another advantage of obfervation is,

that we may gain knowledge all the day

long, and every moment of our lives,

and every moment of our exiflencc we
may be adding fomething to our intel-

lectual treafures thereby, except only

while we are alleep ; and even then the

remembrance of our dreamings will

teach us fome truths, and lay a founda-

tion for a better acquaintance with hu-

man nature, both in the powers and in

the frailties of it.

§ 55. Advantages of Reading .

By reading we acquaint ourfelves in a

Very extenfive manner with the affairs,

aftions, and thoughts, of the living and

the dead, in the molt remote nations,

and in the molt dillant ages ; and that

with as much eafe as though they Jived

in osttr own age and nation. By reading

qMj©oks we may learn fomething from

IgKpfcrts of mankind ; whereas by obfer-

wmav. we learn all from ourfelves, and

cnly what comes within our own direCl

cognizance : by converfation we can only

tejoy the affiliance of a very few perfons*

viz, thofe who are near us, and live at

the fame time that we do
; that is, our

neighbours and contemporaries. But our
knowledge is kill much more narrowed
than if we confine ourfelves merely to

our own folitary reafonings without much
obfervation or reading : for then all our
improvement mull arife only from our
own inward powers and meditations,

§ 56. Reading and Converfation con-

trafted.

By reading, we learn not only the ac-

tions and the fentimenta of dillant na-

tions and ages, but we transfer to our-

felves the knowledge and improvements
of the moll learned men, and the wifell

and the belt of mankind, when or where-

foever they lived : for though many books
have been written by weak and injudi-

cious perfons, yet the moll of thofe books

which have obtained great reputation in

the world, are the produCls of great and
wife men in their feveral ages and na-

tions : whereas wc can obtain the con-

verfation and inllrudion of thofe only

who are within the reach of our dwel-

ling, or our acquaintance, whether they

are wife or unwife ; and fometimes that

narrow fphere fcarce affords any perfon

of great eminence in wifdom or learn-

ing, unlefs our inkrudtor happen to have

this character. And as for our own itu-

dies and meditations, even when we ar-

rive at fome good degrees of learning,

pur advantage for further improvement
in knowledge by them is kill far more
contracted than what we may derive

from reading.

When we read good authors, we learn

the bed, the molt laboured, and mok re-

fined fentiments even of thofe wife and
learned men ; for they have iludied hard,

and committed to writing their maturek
thoughts, and the refult of their long llu-

dy and experience : whereas by conver-

fation, and in fome ledtures, we obtain

many times only the prefent thoughts of

our tutors or friends, which (though

they may be bright and ufeful) yet, at

firk, perhaps, may be fudden and indi-

geked, and are mere hints, which have

rifen to no maturity.

’Tis another advantage of reading,

that we may review what we have read ;

we



we may confult the page again and again,

and meditate on it, at iucceHive feafons,

ip our fereneft and retired hours, having
the book always at hand : but what we
obtain by converfation and in lectures

is oftentimes loll: again as foon as the

company breaks up, or at leaft when the

day vaniihes
;

unlefs we happen to have
the talent of a good memory, or quickly

retire and mark down what remarkables

we have found in thofe dilcourfes. And
for the fame reafon, and for want of ie-

tiring and writing, many a learned man
has loft feveral ufeful meditations of his

own, and could never recall them again.

§ 57. Verbal Inftruftion .

There is fomething more fprightly,

more delightful, and entertaining, in

the living difeourfe of a wife, a learned,

and well-qualified teacher, than there is

in the filent and fedentary pradlice of

reading. The very turn of voice, the

good pronunciation, and the polite and
alluring manner, which fome teachers

have attained, will engage the attention,

keep the foul fixed, and convey and in*

finuate into the mind the ideas of things

in a more lively and forcible way, than
the mere reading of books in the filence

and retirement of the clolet.

§ 58. Converfation .

When we converfe familiarly with a

learned friend, we have his own help at

hand to explain to us every word and

fentiment that feems obfeure in his dif-

eourfe, and to inform us of his whole

meaning, fo that we are in much lefs

danger of millaking his fenfe : whereas

In books, whatfoever is really obfeure,

may alfo abide always obfeure with-

out remedy, fince the author is not at

hand, that we may inquire bis fenfe.

If we miftake the meaning of our

friend in converfation, we are quickly

fet right again; but in reading we many
times go on in the fame miftake, and arc

not capable of recovering ourfelves from

it. Thence it comes to pafs that we have

fo many contefts in all ages about the

meaning of ancient authors, and efpe-

cially facred writers- . Happy lhould we
be, could we but converfe with Mofes,

Ifaiah, and St. ?aul, and confult the

prophets and apoftles, when we meet i

with a difficult text ! But that glorious

converfation is referved for the ages of
future bleflednefs.

Converfation calls out into light what
has been lodged in all the recedes and
fecret chambers of the foul. By occa- >.

fionaL hints and incidents it brings old

ufeful notions into remembrance
; it un- t

folds and difplays the hidden treafures

of knowledge with which reading, obfer-

vation, and ftudy, had before furniftied

the mind. By mutual difeourfe the foul

is awakened and allured to bring forth

its hoards of knowledge, and it learns

how to render them moll: ufeful to man*
kind. A man of vaft reading, without
converfation, is like a mifer, who lives

only to himfelf.

In free and friendly converfation, our

intellectual powers are more animated,

and our fpirits adt with a fuperior vi-

gour in the quell and purfuit of un-
known truths. There is a fharpnefs and
l’agacity of thought that attends conver-

fation. beyond what we find whilft we
are fhut up reading and mufirig in our
retirements. Our fouls may be ferene in

folitude, but not fparkling, though per-

haps we are employed in reading the

works of the brighteft writers. Often
has it happened in free difeourfe, that

new' thoughts are ftrangely ltruck out,

and the feeds of truth fparkle and blaze

through the company, which in calm
and filent reading would never have been
excited. By converfation you will both

give and receive this benefit ; as flints,

when put into motion and ftriking

again ft each other, produce living fire

on bpth fidcs, which would never have
ri fen from the fame hard materials in a
ftate of reft.

In generous converfation, amongft in*

genious and learned men, we have a
great advantage of propofmg our own
opinions, and of bringing our own fenti-

ments to the teft, and learning in a
more compendious way what the world
will judge of them, how mankind will

receive them, what objections may be

railed againft them, what defers there

are in our fcheme, and how to correft

our own xniltakes ; which advantages

are not fo eafily obtained by our own
private meditations : tor the pleafure we
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take in our own notions, and the pafllon

of felf-love, as well as the narrowneis of

Our own views, tempts us to pafs too fa-

vourablean opinion on ourown fchemes

;

whereas the variety of genius. in our fe-

veral aflbciates will give happy notices

how our opinion will Hand in the view

of mankind.
It is alfo another confiderable advan-

tage of converfation, that it furnilhes

the ftudcnt with the knowledge of men
and the affairs of life, as reading fur-

nifties him with book-learning. A man
who dwells all his days among books

may have amaffed together a vaft heap
of notions ; but he may be a mere fcho-

lar, which is a contemptible fort of cha-

racter in the wofld, A hermit who has

been lhut up in his cell in a college has

contracted a fort of mould and ruft upon

his foul, and all his airs of behaviour

have a certain aukwardneis in them :

but thefe aukward airs are worn off by

degrees in company ; the rult and the

mould are filed and brulhed off by po-

lite converfation. The fcholar now De-

codes a citizen or a gentleman, a neigh-

bour and a friend; he learns how to

drefs his fentiments in the fairelt co-

lours, as well as to fet them in the fair-

eft light. Thus he brings out his no-

tions with honour, he makes fome ufe of

them in the world, and improves the

theory by praftice.

Improv. of the Mind.

§ 59. Hatred reproved, and Love of our

Felfavj- Creatures recommended.

Confider whether the perfons you hate

are godd or not. If they are good and
pious, your hatred has a double guilt in

it, lince you are bound to love theip

btftlras men and chriftians. Will you
hate thofe whom God loves ? Will you
hate thdfe who have the image of

Chrift, and in whom the Spirit of God
inhabits ? If they have any blameable

S
ualities in them, let your charity cover

it>fe faults and follies : let your thoughts

rather dwell upon their virtiiesi and
their facred relation to God. This will

haVe a happy influence to turn your ha-
tred into love. Think of them as meo>
bbrr of Chrift, and you cannot hate

tlWflL ifyou arc of that bleffcd body.

If they are perfons who nigJefl reli-

gion, and have not the fear of God, yet;

they may have fome good qualities in

them, fome mpral or focial virtues, or

fome natural excellencies, which may
merit your efteem, and invite your love

:

at leaft Lhefe agreeable qualities may di-

minifli, your averfion, and abate your

hatred. I confefs it is the nature pf ma-
lice and envy, to overlook all jthat is

good and amiable in a perfon, and to

remark only what is evil and hateful

:

but this is not the fpirit and temper ofa

chriftian, nor of Jefus Chrift our mailer.

There was a young man who loved his

riches fo well, that he refufed to become

a difciple
:

yet our bleffcd Lord faw

fome good qualities in him ;
“ he look-

“ ed upon him, arid loved him,” Mark
x. 21.

But if the perfons whom you hate

have nothing good in them that you can

find, then they ought to be pitied rather

than to be hated : they are not worthy

of your envy, nor d© they need the pu-

nifhment of your malice in this world,

who expofe themfelves to the wrath and

vengeance of God in the world to come.

Will you fay, they are fo impious be-

fore God, and fo injurious to men, that

they deferve to be hated f But confider,

if you were but punilhed in every re-

fpeft as you deferve, both for your of-

fences againft God and man, what

would become of you ? Pity them there-

fore, as you hope for pity. Imitate the

goodnefs^of “ your heavenly Father,

who makes his fun tollline, and his rain

to fall, on the juft and on the unjuft.
,>

This is the rule of Chrift.

Of the Pajfions.

§ 60. Proftalk Method of Reading re-

commended.

Books of importance of any kind, and

efpecially complete treadles on any fub-

jc6t, ftiould be firft read in a more gc-

neral and curfory manner, to learn a

little what the treatife promifes, and
what you may expert from the writers

manner and ikilL And for this end 1

would advife always, that the preface

be read, anil a furyey taken of the table

of contents, if there be one, before this

firft furvey of the book. By this means
you will not only Be better fitted to give
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the book the firft reading, but you vvili

be much a Allied in your fecond perufal

of it, which fhouid be done with greater

attention and deliberation
; and you

will learn with more cafe and rcadinefs

what the author pretends to teach* In

your reading, mark what is new or un-

known to you before, and review thofe

chapters, pages, or paragraphs. Unlefs

a reader has an uncommon and mod re-

tentive memory, I may venture to affirm,

that there is ftrarce any book or chapter

worth reading once, that is not worthy

a fecond perufai . At lead take a care-

ful review of all the lin^s or paragiaphs

which you marked, and make a recol-

lection of the feflions which you thought

truly valuable.

'There is another rcafon alfo why I

would chufc to take a fnperficial and

cuifory luivey of a book, before I lit

down to lead it, and dwell upon it with

ftudious attention ; and chat is, that

there may be feveral difficulties in it

which we cannot cafily underftand and

conquer at the firft reading, for want of

a fuller comprehenfion of the author’s

whole feheme. And therefore in luch

treat iff 5 we Ihould not day till we maf-

ter every difficulty at the full perufal ;

for perhaps many of theft; would appear

to be folved when we have proceeded

farther in that book, or would vanilh of

themfelves upon a fecond reading.

What we cannot icach and penetrate

at fiift may be noted down as a matter

of after-confideration and enquiiy, if

the pages that follow do not happen to

ftrike a compleat light upon thole which

went before.

§ 6l. Benefit of conveyfing nuith Men of

various Countries, and of different Par-

ties, Opinions, and Practices .

Confine not yourfelf always to one fort

of company, or to perfons of the fame

party or opinion, either in matters of

learning, religion, or the civil life, left

if you Ihould happen to be nurfed up

or educated in early miftake, you ihould

be confirmed and eftablifhed in the fame

miftake, by converfing only with per-

fons of the fame fen ti meats. A free

and general convention with men of

various countries, and of different par-

ties, opinions, and pra&ices (Co far u
may be done lafely) is of excellent ufe to

undeceive us in many wrong judgments
which we may have framed, and to lead

us into jufter thoughts. It is faid, when
the king of Siam, near China, firft con-
vened with fome European merchants,
who fought the favour of trading on his

coaft, he enquired of them fome of the
common appearances of fummer and
winter in their country ; and when they
told him of water growing fo hard in
their rivers, that men and horfes, and
laden carriages, palled over it, and chat

rain fometimes fell down as white andl

light as feathers, and fometimes almdft

as hard as Hones, he could not believe

a fyliable they faid ; for ice, fnow, and
hail, were names and things utterly un-
known tu him, and to his fubje£ts in

t h at ho t cl imate : he therefore renoune-
ed all traffic with fuch fliameful liars,

and would not fuffer Lhcm to trade with
his people. Sccheic the natural effects

of groJs ;gnornncc !

Convention with foreigners on vari-

ous occafions has a happy influence Co

enlarge our minds, and to fet them free

from many errors and grofsprejudices we
are ready to imbibe concerning them.

§ 6z. To render Canverfation infiruftive*

To make conversation more valuable
and ufcful, whether it be in a deflgned

or accidental vifit, among perfons of the
fame or different fexes, after the necefc*

fary Educations are fmifhed, and the

ftream of common talk begins to hefi-

late, or runs flat and low, iet fome one
perfbn take a book which may be agree-

able to the whole company, and by
common confent let him read in it tea

lines, or a paragraph or two, or a few
pages, till fome word orfentence gives

occafion for any of the company to offer
1

a thought or two relating to that fub-

jeft: interruption of the reader lhouW
be no blame, for coaverfation is tho

buflneft ; whether it be to confirm what

the author fays, or to improve it, to eft*

lavgc upon it, or to cerrefi; it, to ob*

je& againft it, or to afk any queftioiv

that is a-kin to it % and let every on©

that plcafe add their opinion, and pro-

mote the converfation. When the dif-

H h courfe
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courfe finks again, or diverts to trifles,

let him that reads purfue the page, and

xead on further paragraphs or pages, till

foroe occafion is given by a word or a

fentence for a new difcouife to be Part-

ed, and that with the utmoft eafe and

freedom* Such a method as this would

prevent the hours of a vifit from running

all to wafte, and by this means, even

among fcholars, they will feldom find

occafion for that too juft and bitter re-

flexion, “ I have loft my time in the

company of the learned.M

By fuch pra&ice as this is, young la-

dies may very honourably and agree-

ably improve their hours ; while one

applies herfelf to reading, the otheis

femplov their attention, even among the

various artifices of the needle ; but let

all of them make their occafional re-

marks or enquiries. This will guard a

good deal of that precious time from

modifh trifling impertinence or fcandaJ,

which might otherwife afford matter for

painful repentance.

Obferve this rule in general:—when-

ever it lies in your power to lead the

converfation, let it be directed to fome

profitable point of knowledge or prac-

tice, fo far as may be done with decen-

cy ; and let not the dilcourfe and the

hours be fuftered to run loofe without

aim or defign : and when a fubjed is

ftarted, pafs not haftily to another, be-

fore you have brought the prefent theme

of dilcourfe to fome tolerable lllue, or a

joint confent to drop it.

§ 63. Deputation,

Gieat care mull be taken left your de-

bates break in upon your paffions, and

awaken them to take part in the con-

troversy. When the opponent pufhes

hard* and gives juft and mortal wounds

to our own opinion, our paffions are very

apt to feel the ftrokes, and to rife in re-

fentment and defence* SAf is fo minr

gled with the fentimejits which we have

chofeib and has fuch a tender feeling of

all the ©ppontion which is made to them,

thatperkmal brawls are very ready to

come in as feconds to fucceed and ftnitti

the difpute of opinion?. Then noife

and clamour and folly appear in all their

ftape^, ind chalc reaion and truth out

fight.

4 04* Offixing the Attention.

A ftudent fliould labour by all proper
methods to acquire a fteady fixation of
thought Attention is a very neceflary

thing in order to improve our minds.
The evidence of truth does not always
appear immediately, nor ftrike the foul

at firft fight. It is by long attention

and mfpedion that we arrive at evi-

dence, and it is for want of it we judge
falfely of many things. We make haile

to judge and determine upon a flight and
fudden view, we confirm our guefles

which arife from a glance, we pafs a
judgment while we have but a confufed
or obfeure perception, and thus plunge
ourfelves into miftakts. This is like a
man who, walking in a mill, or being at

a gi eat diftance from any vifible objed
(fuppofe a tree, a man, a horfe, or a
church) judges much amiG of the figure

and fituation and colours of it, and
iometimes takes one for the other

;

whereas if he would but withhold his

judgment till he come nearer to it, or

llay till clcaier light comes, and then

would fi\ his eyes longer upon it, he
would lecure himfelf from thofe mif-
takes.

Mathematical ftudies have a ftrong

influence towards fixing the attention of
the mind, and giving a fteadinefs to a
wandering difpofition, becaule they deal

much in lines, figuies, and numbers,
which rifled and pleafe the fenfe and
imagination. HiHones have a ftrong

tendency the fame way ; for they en-
gage the foul by a variety of fenfible oc-

currences
; when it hath begun, it knows

not how to leave off ; it longs to know
the final event, through a natural cu-

riofity that belongs to mankind. Voy-
ages and travels, and accounts of ftrange

countiies and firange appearances, will

aflift in this work. This fort of ftudy

detains the mind by the pefrpetual oc-

currence and expedation of fomething

new, and that which may gratefully

ftrike the imagination.

§ 65. Of Science.

The bell way to learn any feience is

to begin with a regular fyftem, or a
Ihort and plain fcheme of that fcience,

Vteil drawn up into a narrow compafs,

omitting



Omitting the deep or mote abftrufe parts

of it, and that al(o under the conduct and
irtftruftion of fome Ikilful teacher. Syf-

terns are ncceflary to give an entire and
comprehenfive view of the feveral parts

of any fcience, which may have a mu-
tual influence toward the explication or

roof of each other : whereas if a man
eals always and only in eflays, and dif-

courfes on particular parts of a fcience,

he will never obtain a diftinft and juft

idea of the whole, and may perhaps

omit fome important part of it, after fe-

Ven years reading of fuch occasional dif-

courfes. For this reaibn, young ftu-

dents fhould apply them (elves to their

fyftcms much more than pamphlets#

That man is never fit to judge of parti-

cular fubje&s relating to any fcience,

who has never taken a furvey of the

whole.

It is the remark of an ingenious wri-

ter, fhould a barbarous Indian, who had
never feen a palace or a fhip, view their

feparate and disjointed parts, and ob-

ferve the pillars, doors, windows cor-

nices, and turrets of the one, or the

prow and Hern, the ribs and mafts, the

ropes and fhrowds, the fails and tackle

of the other, he would be able to form
but a very lame and dark idea of either

of thofe excellent and ufeful inventions.

In like manner, thofe who contemplate

only the fragments or pieces broken off

from any fcience, difperfed in fhorc Un-

connected difeourfes, and do not dif-

cem their relation to each other, and

how they may be adapted, and by their

union procure the delightful fymmetry

of a regular fcheme, can never furvey

(0i entire body of truth, but mult al-

ways view it as deformed and diftemper-

ed ; while their ideas, which mult be

ever indiltinft and often repugnant, will

lie in the brain unforted, and thrown

together without order or coherence :

fuch is the knowledge of tijofe men who
live upon the feraps of fcience,

Improv, of the. Mind.

§ 66- Rult far the Improvement of the

reafoning Faculties .

Accuftom yourfelves to dear and dif-

tinft ideas, to evident propofitions, to

ilrong and convincing arguments. Con-
verfe much with thofe men, and thofe

books, and thofe parts of learning,

where you meet with the greafeft clear-

ness ofthought and force of reafoning,.

The mathematical fciences, and parti-

cularly arithmetic, geometry, and me-
chanics, abodnd w* fch thefe advantages i

and if there w^re nothing valuable in

them for the ufes of human life, yet the

very fpeculative parts of this fort of
learning are well worth our ftudy

: for

by perpetual examples they teach us to

conceive with clearnefs, to tohneft our
ideas and propofitions in a train of de-

pendence, to reafon with ftrength and
demonftration,' and to dilUnguifh be-
tween truth and falfehood. something
of thefe fciences fhould be ftudied by
every man who pretends to learning, and
that, as Mr. Locke expteffes it,

(l not
“ fo much to make us mathematicians,
“ as to make us reafonable creatures-**

We fhould gain fuch a familiarity

with evidence of perception and forcepf

feafoning, and get fuch a habit of dif-

cerning clear truths, that the mind may
be foon offended with obfeurity and con-

fufion : then wc (hall, as it were, natu*

rally and with eafe reflrain our minds
from rafh judgment, before we attain

juft evidence of the propofition which
is offered to us ; and we lhall with the

fame eafe, and, as it were, naturally,

feize and embrace every truth that is

propofed with juft evidence.

This habit vof conceiving clearly, of
judging juilly, and of reafoning well, is

not to be attained merely by tfie happi-

nefs of conflitution, the briglntoefs of
genius, the belt natural parts, or the beft

collection of logical precepts : it is cuf-

tom and praftice thatmuft Fbrm'this ha-

bit. We muft apply odrfelves to it till

we perform air this readily^ and without

reflecting on rulfcs . A coherent thitifc-

er, and a ft rift reafoner, is not to be

made Stt once by a fef of raids, anymore
than a good painter or mufician may bo

formed fextempore by ah ^cellent lec-

ture on m«£c or
f

painring. It b bf in-

finite importance thefefdre, in our young-

er years/to'be taiight bdih flte Vaitte and

the praftice bf concaving ttfenrly and

reafoning right": for wttbjVtof sire grown,

up to the middle of
,

life, ;©t paft it, it is

no Wonder wfe'ThoUld nbt learn good

reafoning, any more than that an ig-

H hi ftorant
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roraflt clown (houfd not Be able to learn

fine language, dancing, or courtly be-

haviour, when his ruftic airs have grown
up with him till the age of forty#

For wapt of, this care, fome per-

sons of rank and education dwell all

their days among pbfcure ideas ;
they

conceive and judge always in confufion ;

they take weak arguments for demon-

firation; they are led away with the

flifguifes and ftadows of truth. Now
if fuch perfons happen to have a bright

imagination, a volubility of fpeech, and

copioufnefs of language, they not only

itdpofe m^ny errors upon their own un>-

derftandings, but they (lamp the image

cf their own miHakes upon their neigh-

bours alfo, and fpiead their enojs

abroad.

5 67. Advice on the Subject of Argument.

Be not fo folicitous about the num-
ber as the weight of your arguments,

^fpecially in proving any proportion

that admits of natural ceitainty, or of

complete dem©nitration. Many times

we do injury to a caufe by dwelling

upon trifling arguments. We arauie

our hearers with uncertainties, by mul-

tiplying the number of feeble reafon-

inge, before we mention thofe which

3re more fubftantiJ, concluflve, and

convincing. And too often we yield

up our own aflent to meic probable ai-

guments, where certain proofs may be

obtained.

KL^bopr, ip all your.arguings, to en-

lighten the underitanding, as well as to

Cppquer and captivate the judgment.

Argue in fuch a manner as may give a

natural, diftindt, and folid knowledge

qf things to your hearers, as well as to

force their affent by a mere proof of the

queftion.

^ § 68. Entrance upm the World.

feur^ino was a young man brought up

to. a reputable trade: the term of his

apprentticefliip was almoft expired , and

he was contriving how he might venture

ifctQ the world with fafety* and purfpe

Jhufinefs with innocence and luccefs.

Among his near kindred, Serenus was
*
*

. a gentleman of confiderablh cha-

l
in the facred profeffion ; and

*- he had confulted with his father.

who was a merchant of great effeem and?

experience, he alfo thought fit to feek a
word of advice from the divine. Sere-

nus had fuch a refped for his young
hinfman, that he fet his thoughts ar
work on this fubjed, and with fome
tender expreffiom, which melted the

youth into tears, he put into his hand
a paper of his beft counlds. Curino
entered upon bufinefs, purfued his em-
ployment with uncommon advantage,
and, under the bteffing of Heavcrr*
advanced himfelf to a confiderable ef-

tate. He lived with honour in the

world, and gave a 1 afire to the religion

which he profefled; and after a long
life of piety and ufefulnefs, he died

with a facred compofure of foul, under
the influences of the Chriftian hope.

Some of his neigh bouis wondered at

his felicity in this world, joined with

fo much innocence, and fuch fevcie

virtue ; but after his death thi* paper
was found in his clofet, which was

di awn up by his Linfman in hoi) orders,

and was fuppofed to have a laige (hare-

in proem lug his happinefs.

§ 69. Adevice to ayoung Man.

I. I pitfumc you defire 10 be happy
he/e and heicaftti ; )ou Lnowtheie aic

a thoufand difficulties which attend this

puifim; fome of them perhaps vou
fortfee, but there are multitudes which
you could never think of. Never tiuft

theiefoie to jour own underftanding in

the things of this world, where }ou can

have the advice of a wife and faithful

friend
;
nor dare venture the moie im-

portant concerns of your foul, and vour

eternal interefls in the world to corned
upon the mere light of nature, and the

di dates of your own reafon ; fincc the

w oid ofGod , and the advice of Heaven,
lies in your hands. Vain and though t-

lefs indeed are thofe children of pnic,
who chufe to turn heathens in the

mid ft of Great Bntain ; who live upon
the mere religion of nature and their

own flock, when they have been trained

up among all the fuperior advantages of

Chriftiamty, and the bleffings of divine

revelation and grace

!

II. Whatfoever your circumftances

may be in this world, (till value your

bible as your beft treafure $ and what-

foever
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Soever be your employment here, ftill

look upon religion as your bell bufmefs*

Your bilrie contains eternal life in’ it,

and all the riches „
of the upper world ;

^.nd religion is the only way to become
a pofleftbr of them-

IH. To direct ycur carriage towards

God* converge particularly with the

book of PiaLms : David was a man of

fmcere and eminent devotion. To be-

have aright among men, acquaint your-

felf wuh the whole book of Proverbs i

Solomon was a man of large experience

and wifdom. And to perfect your Ai-

Teriions in both thefe, read the Gofpels

and the Epiftles
;
you will find the belt

of rules and the heft of examples there,

and thofe more immediately fuited to

the Chriftian life.

IV. As a man, maintain flrift tem-

perance and fobriety, by a wife govern-

ment of your appetites and paflions : as

a neighbour, influence and engage all

around you to be your friends, by a

temper and carriage made up of pru-

dence and goodlier*; and let the poor

have a certain ill a re in all your yearly

profits ; as a trader, keep that golden

fentcncc of our Saviour’s ever before

you, te Whatfoevcr you would that
* c men fhould do unto you, do you alfo

unto them.”
V. While you make the precepts of

fciipture the conftant rule of your duty,

you may with courage left upon the

promifes of feripture as the fprings of

your encouragement ;
all divine affift-

ances and divine rccompences arc con-

tained in them. The fpirit of light

and grace is promifed to aflilt them

that aik it. Heaven and glory are

promifed to reward the faithful and the

obedient.

VI. In every , affair of life, begin

with God ; confnlt him in every thing

that concerns you ; view him as the

author of all your bleflings, and all

your hopes, as your belt friend, and
your eternal portion. Meditate on

him in this view, with a continual re-

newal of your truftin hitn, and adtiily

furrender of youfrfelf to him; till you

feel that you love him moft Entirely,

that you ferye him with fincerb delight,

and that you cannot live a day without

God in the world*

VII* You knowyourfelftohe% man*
an indigent creature and a /inner;, and
you protefs to be a Chriftian, a difciple

of the blelfed Jefus ; but never think
you knovv CKrift , or yourfelf as yo#
oug^t, till you find a daily need of him
for righteoufnefs and ftrength, for patv
don and fan £tification ; and let him bfc

your conftant introducer to the great
God, though he fit upon a throne of
grace. Remember his own words*,

jfohn xiv. 6,
€t No man cometh to the

«*. Father but by me.”
VI II. Make prayer a pleafiire, afid

not a talk, and then you will^t forget

nor omit it. If ever you have lived t&
a praying family, never let it be your
fault if you do not live in pne always*
Believe that day, that hour, or thofe

minutes, to be all wafted and loft*

which any worldly pretences' wbuld
tempt you to fave out of the public
worlhip of the church,, the certain and
conftant duties of the clofet, or any ne-
ceffary fervices for God and godlinefs ;

beware left a blaft attend it, and no$ a
blefiing. if God had not referved one
day in feven to himfelf, I fear religion

would have been loft out of the world ;

and every day of the week is ex-
pofed to a curfe which has no morning
religion.

IX. See that you watch and labour*

as well as pray : diligence and depen-
dance mult be united in the pratbice of

every Chriftian. It is the fame wife

man acquaints os, that the hand of*e
diiigent, and the Hefting of the Lord*

join together to make us rich, Prw. x.

4. 22. rich in the treafures of body or

mind, of time or eternity.

It is your duty indeed, <under a fenfe *

«f your own weaknefs, to pray dailjy

again ft fin ;
but if you would effe&ually

:

avoid it, you muft -alfo avoid temptation*

and every dangerous opportunity. Set
'

a double guard* Wherefoever you feel or /'

fufpedl an enemy at hand. The world
‘

without, and the heart within i hayefo

,

much flattery and decoaft in them; that
k

we muft keep a iharp eye ulpon both,

left we are trapt into mifehlef between

them.

X. Honour; profit, and pleafure,

have been fomerimes called the world’s*

T rinity ; they are its three chief idols ;

H h 3 each
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each 6f them is fufficient to draw a foul

off; from God, ana ruin it for ever.

BcWane of them therefore, and of all

their fubtle infiftuations, if you would
be innocent or happy,
* Remember that the honour which
comes from God, the approbation of

Heaven, and of your own confcience,

are infinitely more valuable than all the

e'fttffem or applaofe of men. Dare not

vdhture one ftep out of the road of hea-

ven, for fear of being laughed at for

walking ftri&ly in it t it is a poor reli-

gion that cannot Hand againft a jell.

Sell fioi your hopes of heavenly trea-

furcs, nor ’any thing that belongs to

.your eternal intereft, for any of the ad-

vantages of the prefent life :
“ What

** ihall it profit a man to gain the
** whole world, and lofe his own

foul
?”

Remember alfo the words of the wife

>nan, He that loveth pleafure (hall

44 be a poor man he that indulges

himfelf *« in wine and oil,” that is, in

d (in king, in feaiting, and in fenfual

gratifications, 44 {hall not be rich.” It

is one of St. Paul’s characters of a moft

degenerate age, when men become
$( loveta of pleafure more than lovers
* € pf God.” And that 4 *

fleftilv lulls

“ war againft the foul,” is St. Peter’s

caveat to the Chriftians of his time.

XI. Preferve your cohfcience always

foft and fenfible : if but one fin force

its way into that tender part of the

fBH, and dwell eafy there, the road h
paved for a thoufan d iniquities.

And take heed, that under any feru-

pie, doubt, or temptation whatsoever,

you never let any reafonings fatisfy

your cohfcience, which will not be a

Sufficient anfwer or apology to the great

Judge at the laft day.
* XII. Keep this thought ever in your

mind. It is a world of vanity and vexa-

tion in which you live; the flatteries

and plomifes of it are vain and deceit-

ful ; prepare therefore to meet difap-

pointnfohts. Many of its occurrences

are teaadtog and vexatious. In every

rowing ftorm without, poffefs your fpi-

fit in patience, and let all be calm and
fereae within. Clouds and tempefts

are only found in the lower ikies ; the

heavens above are ever bright and clear.

Let your heart and hope dwell much in

thefe ferene regions
$

live as a ftranger

here on earth, but as a citizen of hea-

ven, if you will maintain a foul at

eafe.

XIII. Since ,r in many things we of-
“ fend all,” and there is not a! day pafTe$

which is perfectly free from fin, let ** re-
14 pemance towards God, and faith in
44 our Lord Jefns Chrift,” be your daily

Work. A frequent renewal of thefe ex-

ercifes, which make a Chriftian at firft,

will be a conftant evidence of your fin-

cere Chriftianity, and give you peace

in life, and hope in death.

XIV. Ever carry about with you fuch

a fenje of the uncertainty of every thing

in this life, and of life ltfelf, as to put
nothing off till to-morrow, which you
can conveniently do to-day. Dilatory

perfons are frequently expofed to fur-

prize and hurry in every thing that be-

longs to them i the time is come, and
they are unprepared. Let the concerns

of your foul and your {hop, your trade

and your religion, lie always in fuch

order, as far as poflible, that death, at

a fhort warning, may be no occafion of
a difquicring tumult in your fpirit, and
that you may efcape the anguifh of a
bitter, repentance in a dying hour.

Farewel.

Fhronimus, a confiderable Eaft-land

merchant, happened upon a copy of

thefe advices about the time when he
permitted his fon to commence a part-

nership with him in his trade ; he tran-

feribed them with his own hand, and
made ^ prefent of them to the youth,

together with the articles of partner-

fhip. Here, young man, faid he, is a

paper of more worth than thefe articles.

Read it pyer once a month, till it is

wrought in your very foul and temper.

Walk by thelc ^ules, and I can truft my
eftate in your hands. Copy out thefe

counfels in ypur life, and you will make
me and yourfelf eafy and happy.

Mi/ceL Thoughts .

§ 70. Curiq/iiy to he encouraged inyoung

Perfons*

Ouriofity is a ufeful fpring of know'*

ledge : it (hould be encouraged in chil-

dren, and awakened by frequent and
familiar methods of talking wu& them :

it
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it ftould be indulged in youth, bat not

without a prudent moderation. In thofe

who have too much, it fhould be limited

by a wife and gentle reftraint or delay,

left by wandering after every thing,

they lea^n nothing to perfection . In

thofe who have too little, it Ihortld be

excited, left they grow ftupid, narrow-

fpirited, felf-fatisfied, and never attain

a treafure of ideas, or an aptitude of

iinderilanding.

§ 7.X. Gentlenefs of Addrefs fueeefsfitl in

convincing our Opponents.

The foftell and gentleft addrefs to

the erroneous, is the beft way to con-

vince them of their miftake. Some-
times *tis neceffary to reprefent to your

opponent, that he is not far off from
the truth, and that you would fain

draw him a little nearer to it ; commend
and eftablifh whatever he fays that is

juft and true, as our bleffed Saviour

treated the young fcribe, when he an-

fvvered well concerning the two great

commandments :
" Thou art not far/’

fays our Lord, “ from the kingdom
ft of heaven,” Mark xii. 34. Imitate

the mildnefs and conduct of the blefted

Jefus.

Come as near to your opponent as

you can in all your proportions, and
yield to him as much as you dare, in a

confiftence with truth and juftice.

'Tis a very great and fatal miftake in

perfons who attempt to convince or re-

concile others to their party, when they

make the diffeience appear as wide as

poffiblc ; this is fhocking to any perfon

who is to be convinced j he \yill chufe

rather to keep and maintain his own
opinions, if he cannot come into vours

without renouncing and abandoning
every thing that he believed before.

Human nature muft be flattered a little,

as well as reafoned with, that fo the

argument may be able to come at his

underftanding, which otherwife will be

thruft off at a diilance. If you charge a

man with nonfenfe and aWurdities,

with herefy and felf^contradiftion, you

take a very wrong ftep towards Con-

vincing him.

Remember that error is not to he

rooted out of the mind of man by re-

j>ro4che$ and railings, by dailies of wit

and biting jefts, by loud exclamations
or (harp ridicule : long declamation*
and triumph over our neighbours mif-
take, will not prove the way to, con-
vince him ; thefe are figns either of a
bad caufe, or of want of arguments
or capacity for the defence of a good
one.

5 72- Ancient Roughnefs and modern
Refinement of Language contrafied and
cenfured.

Some of cur fathers negledled polite*

nefs perhaps too much, and indulged a
coarfenefs of ftyle, and a rough or auk-
ward pronunciation; but wx tave fuch
a value for elegancy, and fo nice a tafte

for what we call polite, that we dare not
fpoil the cadence of a period to quote a
text of feripure in it, nor difturb the
harmony of our fentences, to number
or to name the heads of our ‘difeourfe*

And, for this reafon, I have heard it

hinted, that the name of Ckrift has
been baniihed out of polite fermons, be*,

caufe it is a monofyllable of fo many :

confonants, and fo harlh a found.

§ 73. Religious and moral Reflexions ojt

the PraXice of Gaming. <
:

Many young gentlemen have been I

there bubbled and cheated of large fums
|

of money, which were given them byj
their parents to fupport them hanour-J
ably in their ftations. In fuch fort ofl

/hops young ladies are tempted to fquan-I

der away too large a fhare of their year-1

]y allowance, if not of the pro#fionJ

which their parents have made for theirl

whoke lives. It is a fatal fnare to both!

fexes : if they win, they are allured ftifll

onward, while, according to their lan-1

guage, luck runs on their fide: if they!

Jofe, they are tempted to another anal
another caft of the die, and enticed on®
ftill to frefh games, by a del u five, hope!

that fortune will turn, and they ftialS

recover all that they have lol|. ,In thtl

midft of thefe feenes their rifijl

fhamefullv, a greedy dcfir«Jp' gaiJ|

makes them warm and eager,/and newl

Ioffes plunge them fometim^ into VcxJ
ation, and fury, till the foul is cmiw
beaten off from its guard, and vj||w
and reafop have no manner of comman
over them,

*
* 1

H h 4 Ml
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My worthy friend Mr. Neal, in his

Reformation Sermon, has taken occa-

ilon not only to inform ns that “ merp
fr chants and tradefriien. mix themfelves

at thefe tables with 'men of defperat-e
€t fortunes, and throw the dice for their
** eftates but in a very decent and

; foft manner of addrefs, has enquired,

i

4t Whether public gaming in virtuous
' ** ladies is not a little out of character ?

tf Whether it does not draw them into
'(

** mixed company, and give them an

\
4 * air of boldnefs, which is perfectly in-

* 4e confillent with that modefty which is

i
** the ornament of the fair fcx i Whe-

*.
4e ther lt^does not engage them in an

j
4C ‘

habit of idleneft, and of keeping ill

;
4f hours ? Whether their paffions are

%
4( not fometimes difordered ? And whe-

i
4t ther the Ioffes they fuftain have not

1 4t a tendency to breed ill blood in their

•* 4€ families, and between their ncareft

j

4

f

relations? It has been often obferved,

\ ** that gaming in a lady has ufu ally

j
4€ been attended with the lofs of re-

2 putation, and fometimes of that

|
r/hich is Hill more valuable, her vir-

|
4t tue and honour.”— Thus far pro-

*f ceeds this ufeful Sermon.

I Now, if thefe be the difmal and fre-

I quentconfequences ofthe gaming-table,

i the lofs of a little money is one of the leaft

fInjuries you fuftain 'by it. But what if

$ you fhould Jtill come olF gainers? Is this

4 the way that God has taught or allowed

game, and there is no injury where
there is confent ?

I anfwer, that though l^e confents to

iofe conditionally, and upon a ventu-

rous hope of gain, yet he is not willing

to fuftain the lofs abfolutely ; but when
either chance, or his neighbours fkill

in the game, has. determined again#

him, then he is conftrained to lofe, and
does it unwillingly ; fo that he ftill fuf-

tains it as a lofs, or misfortune, or evil.

Now, if you afk a blefling from Heaven
on this way of your getting money,
you afle rather abfolutely that your
neighbour may fuftain a lofs, without

any regard to the condition of his hope
of gain. Your wifli and prayer is di-

reftly that you may get, and he may
lofe : you cannot wifli this good to youj-

felf, but you wifh the contrary evil to

him : and thcteforc 1 think gaming for

gain cannot be conliftent with the laws

of Chrill, which certainly forbid us to

wifh evil to our neighbour.

And if you cannot fo much as in

thought afk God’s blefting on this, as

you certainly may on fuch iccreations

as have an evident tendency innocently

to excrcife the body and relax the

mind, it feems your confcicncc fecietly

condemns it„ and there is an additional

proof of its being evil to you.

All the jufteft writers of morality,

and the belt cafuifts, have generally,

if npt univer fully, determined again#

jus to procure the neceffary comforts of thefe methods of gain. Whatfoever

pbfe ? Is this a fort of labour or traffic on game may be indulged as lawful, it is

j
which you can afk the bluffing of Hea- ftill as a recreation, and not as a calling

jf:Ven? Can you lift up your face to God, or bufinefs of life: and therefore no
gand pray that he would Yuccecd the caft larger furas ought to be rifqued or ven-

of the die, the drawing of the lot, or tured in this manner, than what may
|$he dealing out of the cards, fo as to be lawfully laid out by any perfons for

^nereafe your gain, while it is the very theirprefent recreation, according to their

kfenfe aha language of the prayer, that different circumftances in the world,

i^our neighbour' may fuftain fo much Befides all this, think of th,e loft of
ofs f This is a fad and guilty circutfi- time, and the walte of life, that is con-

Ifiance
1 belongs to gaming, that linually made, by fome who frequent

^ne ca bHAkMofhmg but what another thefe gaming-places. Think how it

jfes ijSHfednfequently we cannot n lk calls away many a youth from their

^ blelinPtpon ourfelves, but at the proper bufinefs, and tempts diem to
' pftiy for a biaft upon out throw away what is not their own, and

' to rifque the fubft^nce, as well as the

.JBRHt you hope to fcxCufe it by fotyinjj, difpleafure, of their parents, or of theft*

"T’

1

; niy neighbour confehtS to this mafter, at all the uncertain hazards of a

Of %hh 4ofsj by eritdrfcg into the dice-box*

>. '^r
r ' '

% 7jf<
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§ 74- Charitable Judgment of our Fellow

Creatuyts recommended;

Let us take a Tarvey of the world,

and fee*what a mixture there is of ami-

able and hateful qualities among the

children of mfe'n : there is beauty and
comelinefa ; there is vigour and vivacity;

there is good-humour and companion ;

there is wit, and judgment, and indus-

try, even amongll thofe that are profli-

gate and abandoned to many vices.

There is fobriety, and love, and ho-

nelly, and juftice, and decency, amongfl

men that “ know not God, and believe
* e not the Gofpel 'of our Lord Jefus.”

There are very few of the Sons and

daughters of Adam, but are poflefied of

Something good and agreeable, either

by nature or acquirement ; therefore

when there is a neceflary occafion to

mention the vices of any man, I IhouJd

not fpeak evil of him in the groA, nor

heap reproaches on him by wholcfale.

It is very difuigenuous to talk fcandal

in fuperlatives, as though every man
who was a firmer was a perfett villain,

the very worll of men, all ovci hateful

and abominable.

How lharply fliould our own thoughts

repiove us, when we give our pride and
malice a loofe to lavage over all the

charaders of our neighbours, and deny
all cliac is good concerning them, be-

caufe Lncy have fomething in them that

is criminal and worthy of blame ! Thus
our judgment is abufed by our paffions

;

and fometimes this folly reigns in us to

fuch a degree, that we can hardly allow

a man to be wife or ingenuous, to have

a grain of good-fenfe or good-humour,
that is not of our profeflion, or our

party, in matters of chuich or flate.

Let us look back upon our conduft,

and blufh to think that we fliould in-

dulge Audi prejudices, fuch fulfill par-

tiality.

J will pot therefore fay within myfejf
concerning any man, 14

1 hate him ut-
• f terly, and abhor him in all refpefU,
fC becaufe he has not true holinefs

but I will look upon him, and confider

whether there may not be fome accom-
plishment in him, fome moral virtue,

.fome valuable talent, fome natural or

acquired excellency ; 4*4 - £ will np

t

negleft to pay due efteem ,tp eqfryJfc-
ferving quality, wherefoeyer I find it.

It is a piece of honour due to OocLour
Creator, to obferve the various figna*

tures of hi§ vv;ifdom that he has im~
prefled upon his creatures, and the

overflowing treafures of his goodneft,

which he has diflributed among die

Works of his hands.

Thus I may very juftly love a man,
for whom, in the vulgar fenfe, I have no
charity, that is, fuch a one as I believe

to be in a fiafce of fin and death, and
have no prefent hope of hks f^Tvation.

How could holy parents fulfil their du-
ties of affeftioo to their wicked chilr

dren i Or pious children pay due re~

fpeft to flnful parents ? How could a
believer fulfil the law pf loye to an un-
believing brother, or a dearer relative,

if we ought to admit of no love to per*
fons that are in a Hate of enmity to

God f Sermons*

§ 75. Ancient and Modern Education*

contrafied•

So weak and unhappy is human na-

ture, that it is ever ready to run into

extremes ; and when we would recover

ouri elves from an excels on the right

hand, we know not where to flop, till

we arc got to an excels on the left. In-
fiances of this kind are innumerable in

all the affairs of human life.; but it is

hardly more remarkable in any thing,

than in the flritl and feyere education

of our fathers a century ago, and in
the moft prefufe and unlimited liber-

ty that is indulged to children in our
age.

In thofe days the Tons were farad

up to learning by terrible difcipline :

every Greek and Latin author they
converfed with, was attended with one
or

,
many new fcourges, to drive them

into acquaintance with him ; ancLaot
the lead mifdemwor in Jifis icauldt

efcape the Aaih : as (though the, father

would prove jm daily lovej to his
“ fon,” by never " fparing hk*rad/*
Frov* xiiL 24* Nowadays

,
young

mailer rauft be treated with a fooliia

fondnefs, till he is grown to the fiae

of man s and let his faults be never fo

heinous, and his obftinacy never fo

great.
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reat, yet die preceptor mu ft not let

im hear th« name - of the rod, left the

child ihould be frighted or hurt ; the

advice' of the wifcft of men is utterly

forgotten,* when he tells us„ that due
?'*'

correffion. feall drive out the folly

** that is bound, up in the heart of a
** chUd/ 1

Prokf. xxiL 15. Or elfe they

boldly reverfe his divine coimfel, Prov,
xiia. 24. as though they would make
the rule 1 of their pra&ice a dire£t con-

* tradition to the words of Solomon,
namely, that “-he that fparcth the rod
4C loveth hi? fon 5 but he that hateth
** him, ctiaftens him betimes .

99

In that day many children were kept
in a moft fcrvile fubjettion, and not

fuffered to fit down, or to fpeak, in the

jyrefence.of their father, till they were

come to the age of oue-and-twenty.

The leaft degree of freedom was efteem-

ed a bold preemption, and incurred a

fharp reproof : now they are made fa-

miliar companions to their parents, al-

moft from the very nurfery
; and there-

fore they will hardly bear a check or

rebuke at their hand.

In the beginning of the Jaft century,

and fo onward to the middle of it, the

children were ufually obliged to believe

what their' parents and their matters

taught them, whether they were prin-

ciples of fcience, or articles of faith and
practice : they were tied down aim oft to

every punctilio, as though it were ne-

ceffary to falvation ; they weie not fuf-

fered to examine or enquire whether

their teachers were in the right, and

fckree knew upon What grounds they

were to aflent to the things that were

taught them ; for it was a maxim of all

'teachers, that the learner mutt believe :

Difantem operte credert* Then an ipfe

dixit, Or, Arittotle faid fo, was a fufR-

cierit proof ofany proportion in the col-

:Wj&k and for a man of iive-and-twenty

to offk;Chriftian and a protellant, a dif-

fente&pr a churchman, it was alrnoft

j;eafort enough to fay tharkis father was

fo. >v Bot in this century, -when the doc-

trine of 4 juft and reafonable liherty is

better known, too many of the prefen

t

youth break all the bonds of nature and

^tsty, and run to the wildcft degrees of

'ioofenefs, both in- belief and pra&ice.

They,- flight thfc religion which thsir

parents have taught them, that they

may appear to have chofen a religion

for themfelves: and when they have
made a creed or belief of therr own, or

rather borrowed fome.fcraps of infidelity

from their vain companions and equals,

they find pretences enough to caft off all

other creeds at once, as well as the

counfels and cuftoms of their religious

predeceflors.

“ The pra&ices of our fathers (fay
“ they) were precife and foolifh, and
,c

fliall be no rule for our condutt; the
“ articles of their faith were abfurd
“ and myfterious, but we will believe
“ nothing of myflery, left our faith

** (hould be as ridiculous as theirs.**

In their young years, and before their

reafon is half grown, they pretend to

examine the fublimeft doftrines of Chrif-

tianity ; and a raw and half-witted boy
fliall commence an infidel, becaufe he
cannot comprehend fome of the glorious

truths of the gofpel, and laughs at his

elders and his ancellors, for believing

what they could not comprehend.
The child now-a-days forgets that

his parent is obliged, by all the laws of

God and nature, to train him up in his

own religion, till he is come to the pro-

per age of diferetion to judge for him-
felf ; he forgets, or he will not know,
that the parent is intruded with the care

of the fouls of his young offspring by
the very laws of nature, as well as by

tfye revealed covenants of innocency and
of grace. The fon now-a-days forgets

the obligations he is under to honour

and obey the perfons that gave him
birch ; he pays no regard to the doc-

trines which led on his anceflors to the

love of God and man ; whereas doc-

trines that have fuch influence, claim at

leaft fome degrees of attention, and es-

pecially from a fon who has been trained

up in them, and beheld the effeft of

them in the piety of his parents ; nor

will the very light of nature fufter him
to depart frdm them, but upon the

cleareft judgment of his own mature

reafon, a thorough and impartial iearch

into the fubj0&* the loud inward dic-

tates his conscience, and the full evi-

dence of his parents miftake.

So wanton and licentious a fpirit has

poffefled fome of the youth of the na-

tion*
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t!on, that they never think they have
freed themfelves from the prejudices of
their education, till they have thrown
off almoft all the yokes of reftraint that

are hid upon thettfi by God or than.

Some take a petulant pride in laying

afide the holy fcriptures, for the fame
reafon that Timothy was advifed 'to

€S continue in them,” and that is, be-

caufe t€ they have learned and known
** them from their childhood/’ 2 Tim*
iii. 15. And fome, perhaps, have been
laughed out of their Chriftianity, left it

fhoald be faid, their mothers and their

nurfes had made them Chriftians,

Heretofore the Tons were fcarce fuf-

fered to be abfent from home an hoUr
without exprefs leave, till they were ar-

rived at the age of man, nor daughters

till they were married ; now both fexes

take an unbounded licence of roving

where they pleafe, and from a dozen

years old, they forget to afk leave to

wander or to vifit where their fancies

, lead them : at firft the parent gives a

loofe and winks at it, ana then the child

claims it as his due for ever.

In ftiort, the laft age taught mankind
to believe that they were mere children,

and treated them as fuch, till they were

near thirty years old ; but the prefent

gives them leave to fancy themfelves

complete men and women at twelve or

fifteen; and they accordingly judge

and manage for themfelves entirely,

and too often defpife all advtefe of their

elders.

Now, though it be fufficiently evident

that both thefe are extremes of liberty

or reftraint, yet if we judge b
j

the rea-

fon of things, or by experience and
fuccefs, furely the ancient education is

to be preferred before the prefent, and
of the two Ihould rather be chofen.

§ 76. Extremes of Liberty and Pejlraiyt

to be avoided in the Education of
Youths

But after a!J, is there no medium be-

tween theft two extremes, excefsefcon-r

finement, and efccefs of liberty h May
not young underftandings bd allowed to

ihoot and f^pead themfelves a little,

without growing rfcnk and rampant ?

May not children be kept in due and

gentle fbbje&ion totheir parents, with-

out putting yokes of 'bondage upon
them * Is there po reafonable reftraint

,

of the wild opihiohs and Viofent'tiWfilt-

nations ofyouth, without making chains

for the underft&nding, and throwing fet-

ters tm ihe f foul ?
,

May not the- young
gentleman begin to a& like a man,
without forgetting that he is a ftn t

And maintain the full liberty of his

own judgment, without infolence and
contempt of the opinions of his elders*

May not he who is bred up a proteftant

and a Chriftian, judge freely for^imfelf,

without the prejudices of his education,

and yet continue a Chriftian and a pro-

teftanr ftill ? Is it not poffible for the

parent 10 indulge, and the child to en-

joy, a juft liberty, and yet neither en*
courage nor pra&ife a wild licentiouf-

nefs t

Yes, furely; and there have been
happy inftances in the laft age, and there

are fome in this, both of parents and
children, that have learned to tread this

middle path, and found wifdom arid

virtue in it, piety and peace. Agathus
has bred his fon up under fuch difei-

pline as renders them both proper ex-

amples to the world.

Poflbumous Works*
, ,

\

!

§ 77. The ineJHmabk Value of Time*

Every hour you live is an hour given
you to prepare for dying, and to lave a
foul. If you were but apprized of the

worth of your own fouls, you would bet-

ter know the worth of days and hour3,
and of every palling moment ; for they
are given to fecure your immortal i-nte-

reft, and fave a foul from everlafting

miftry. And you would be zealous and
importunate in the prayer ©f Mofes,
the man of God, upon a meditation of
the fhortnefs of lift, PfaLxc. 1?* -

€f So
teach us to number our days, as

to apply quiv hearts tfr wifdom,”
/. jL'fto teach us to confider how few
and uncertain oui; days are, that; we may
be truly wiftjn prepkrijig.for the #nd ef
-them. '

It is a matter of vaft'impQr&tfteto be
ever ready for the end of time; ready

to hear this awful ftntence confirmed

with the Qzith of the glorioiw angel,
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“ tljne fctll,te up Jonger,” The
tefwars or tfep coipfpr^. of .a dying bed

4f$p>4 upon it.; .tip {plewn acd deci-

ijye'voke ofjudgjnent depend? uppo it

:

the joy; and tflfi.farrpwi of a long eter-

lutyqejjend wppn it : go now, carelefs

finder* #nd in the view of fiich thing;

as thefe, go and trifle away time as you

Mx.c done before j time* that invaluable

frpafure'
;
go* and venture the lofs of

your fouls, and the , hopes of heaven

and your eternal kappinefl, in wafting

away the remnant of hours or moments
of life: but remember the awful voice

of the afigtfl is hafteniug towards you,

#nd jthe found is juft breaking upon you

that ** time (hall be no longer.
5 *

§ 78. The Church-Yard.

What a number of hillocks of death

appear all round us ! What are the

tomb-ftones, but memorials of the in-

habitants of that town, to inform us of

the period of all their lives, and to point

ouf the day when it was faid to each of

them ,
u Your time ftiall be no longer ?”

Oh, may I readily learn this important

leffon, that my turn is haiienirig too

;

fuch a little hillock ftiall (hortly arife

forme in fome unknown fpot of ground,

it ftiall cover this flefti and theie bones
of mine in darknefs, and Ihali hide them
from the light of the fun, and from the

light of man* till the heavens lhall be

no biore {

Perhaps fome kind furviving friend

may engrave my name, with the num-

ber of my^days, upon a plain funeral-

fitofle, without ornament, and below en-

vy ; jthere lhall my tomb Hand among
the reft, as a, freih monument of the

fruity of nature and the end of time.

It is poflibj* fome friendly foot may.

»0)v and then vifit the place of my' rp-

poie, $nd fome tender ,eye may bedew
the opld memorial with a tear ; one or

another of my pjd acquaintance may
ppflibly attend there to learo the filhnt

lecture
i

of mortality from my. g«iye-
which my Ups are now Reaching

aloud to the' wbrla ; ana if,love ana
JfrrbWji ftiould reach fq far, .pfcrjbaps,

.while his foal is melting in his eyeJ$M/
and his voice fcarce finds an utterance.

he yvill, point with his,finger, and Chew
hjs companion the month and “the, day
of my deceafe. &, that folemn,, that

awful day, whicbi (hall
f
finifh my ap-

pointed time on earth, and put a
. final

period "to' $11 the deftgns of my heart,

and all the labours of my tongue and
pen

! ^

Think, O my foul*
,
that, whilffriends

ox ftrangers are engaged on that fpot,

and reading the date of jpy departure

hence, thou wilt be fixed Vndcr udeci-
five and unchangeable fentence, rejoic-

ing ui the rewards of time well-im-
proved, or fufferingthe longer forrows

which ihali attend the abufe of it, in an
unknown world of happinefe or mi-
fery.

§ 79 . The Danger of late Repentance.

It is a wife and juft obfervation among
ChriiUans, though it is a very common
one, that the feriptures give us one in-

ftance of a penitent favea in his dying
hour, and that is the thief upon the

croft, that fo none might utterly de-

fpair ; but there is but one fuch inftance

given, that none might prefume. The
work of repentance is too difficult, and
too important a thing, to be left to the

languors of a dying bed, and the tu-

mults and flutterings of thought, which
attend fuch a late convittion, There
can be hardly any effe&ual proofs given

of the fincerity of fuch repen tings ; and
I am verjly perfuaded there are few of

them fmccre, for we have often found
thefe violent emotions of confcience va-

nifh again, if the (inner has happened
to recover his health : they feem to be
merely the wild .perplexities and drug-

gies of nature, averfe to mifery, rather

than averfe to fin : their renouncing their

former lufts, on the very borders of hell

and deftrudlion, is more like the vehe-

ment efforts of a drowning creature,

conftrained to let go a moft beloved ob-

ject, and taking eager hold of any plank
for fafety, rather than the calm and
reafenable,. and voluntary defigns of a

mariner^ who forfiakes, hisj early joys,

ventures himfelf in a (hip that is offered

him, and lists (ail foy the heavenly coun-
try. I never will pronounce fuch efforts

and endeavours defperate, left I limit
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the grace of God, which 1$ unbounded;

but I can give very little encouragement

for hope to an hour or two of this ve-

hement and tumultuous penitence, on
the very brink of damnation, ‘ c Judas
ri repented,” but Ms agonies of fohb

hurried him to haften his Own death,
“ that he might go to his own place :

”

and there is abundance of fuch kind of.

repentihg m every corner of hell r that

is a deep and dreadful pit,whence there is

no redemption, though there are millions

of fuch fore of penitents ; it is a ftrong

and dark prifon, where no beam of com-

fort everfhiircs; where bitter anguifh

and mourning for fins paft, is no evan-

gelical repentance, but everlaftang and
hopelefs foirow-

§ 80. Vanity inf tied on all Things,

Time, like a long-flowing ftream,

makes hade into eternity, and is for ever

loft and fwallowed up there ;
and while

it is halkning to its period, it fweeps

away all things with it which arc not

immortal. There is a limit appointed

by Piovidence to the duiatioti of ail the

pleafancand defirabie feenes of life, to

all the works ©fthe hands of men, with

all the glories and excellencies of ani-

mal nature, and all that is made of flefh

and blood. Let us not doat upon any

thing here below, for Heaven hath in-

ferred vanity upon it. The moment
is haftening when the decree of Heaven
fhall be uttered, and Providence fhall

pronounce upon every glory of the earth,
* r Its time fhall be no longer,”

What is that ftately building, that

princely palace, which now entertains

and amufes our fight with ranks of mar-

ble columns, and wide fpreadfng arches,

that gay edifice which enriches our ima-

gination with a thoufand royal orna-

ments, and a profufion of coftly and

glittering furniture l Time and all its

circling horns with z fwift wing are

brufhing it away; dbcay fteals upon it

infenfibiy ; and a few years hence it

fhall lie in mouldering ruin and defla-

tion. Unhappy poffdfor, if he has no
better inheritance

!

What art thofe fine *antt elegant gar-

dens, thofir delightful walks, thofe gen-

tle afeents, and foft declining Hopes,
which raife and fink the eye by turns tft

a thodfand vegetable plfeafttm t H&W
lovely are thefe ftoeet borders, And
growing varieties of bloom
which recall loft paradife to mind t
thofe living parterres, which regale th#
fenfe with vital frzgtkncy, and mate#
glad the fight by their refreshing

dure and intermingled flowery beau-
ties ! the feythe df time is puffing Over
them all: they wither, they die away,
they drop and vanifh into duft ; their

duration is fhort ; a few months deface?

ail their yearly glories, and within at

few years, perhaps, all thefe riling ter-

ras-walks, thefe gentle verging decli-

vities, fhall lofe all order and elegancy,*

and become a rugged heap of ruins

;

thofe well-diftinguilhed borders aftd par-

terres fhall be levelled in confufion, and
thrown into common earth again, for

the ok and the afs to graze upon thdm.
Unhappy man who poffefTes this agree-

able fpot of ground, if he has no pafa-
dife more dtwable than this?

And no wonder that thefe labour#
of the hands of men fhould perilh,

when even the works of God are pe4
rifhable*

What are thefe vifible heavens, thefo
lower flcies, and this globe of earth ^

They are indeed the glorious workman-
fhip of the Almighty

; but they ar©
waxing old, and waiting their period
too, when the angel fhall pronounce
upon them that i€ time fhall be ip

more. ” The heavens tc fhall b^
folded up as a vefture, the element#
of the lower world fhall melt with

. fervent heat, and the earth, and all

the works thereof, fhall be burnt up
With fire. ** May fhe unruinablq

world be but my portion, and the hea-
ven of heavens my inheritance, which
is built for an eternal manfiqn for the
fons of God i thefe buildings fhall out*
live time and nature, and erift through
unknown ages of felicity ! .

What have we jnoruU to bepfeud o$
in our prefent ftate, when every human
glory is fo fugitive and lading f ' let
the bnjghteft and the belt of us fay
to ourfSves, that we are but duft and
vanity,

u
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. fi Hay body fornied tipan a graceful

model? arc my limbs well turned, and
aty complexion better coloured chan my
neighbours ? Beauty, even in perfection*,

is of&orteft date $ a few years will inform
me that its blaotm vanishes, its flower
withers, its luftre grows dim, tarduia- 1

tion ihallbe no longer ; and if life be
prolonged* yet* the pride and glory of it

is forever loil in age and wrinkles. Or
perhaps our vanity meets a fpeedier

fate : deach and the grave* with a fo-

;
vereign and irrefiftible command* Turn-

- pnon the brighteft as well as the coarfeft

pieces qf human nature, to lie down
early in their cold embraces ; and at

lift they muft all mix together among
wqrms and corruption. j£fep the de-
formed, and Helena the fair, are loft

and undiftinguifhed in common earth.

Nature in its gayeft bloom is but a
painted vanity.

Are my nerves well-ftrung and vigo-
rous ? is my activity and ftrength far

fuperior to my neighbours in the days
of youth ? But youth has its appointed
limit; age deals upon it, unftrings the

nerves, and makes the force of nature

languid into infirmity and fecblenefs.

Sampfon and Goliah would have loft

theit bbafted advantages of ftature, and
their brawny limbs, in the courfe of

half a century, though the one had ef-

caped^thc fling of David, and the other

the vengeance of his own hands in the

ruin^of Dagon’s temple. Man, in his

belt eftate* is a flying fludow and va-

nity.

Even tbole nobler powers of human
life, which feem to' have feme thing an-

gelical in them, I mean the powers of

wit and fancy, gay imagination and ca-

pacious memory, they are all fubjeCl to

the fame laws of decay and death.

What though they can raife and ani-

mate beautiful feenes in a moment,
and, in imitation pf creating power,

can Fpread bright appearances, and new
worlds before the fenfes and the fouls

of their friends ! what ,
though they can

entertain the better part of mankind,
the refined and polite wprId, with high

delight and rapture! Thefe fpenes of

rapturous delight grow flat, and old by
^frequent review, and the, very powers

x;aifed them grow feeble apace#

9

What though they caii give* immortal
applaufe and fame to their pofleflors

!

It is but (the immortality of an empty
name, a mere fucceftkm of the breath
of^men; and it is a fhort Tort of im*
mortality too* which muft die. and pe-
rilh who# this world perifhes : a poor
fliadow of duration indeed, while, the
real period of thefe powers is haften-

ing every day ; they languifli and die
as faft as animal nature, which has a
large fhare in them, makes hafte to its

decay; and the time of their exercife

(hall fhortly be no more.
In vain the aged poet or the painter

would call up the mufe and genius of
their youth, and fummon all the arts

of their imagination, to fpread and
drefs out feme vifionary feene : in vain
the elegant orator would recall the bold
and mafterly figures, and all thofe flow-

ery images which gave ardour, grace*

and dignity to his younger compofures,
and charmed every ear: they are gone,
they are^fled beyond the reach of' their

owner’s call ; their time is paft, they are

vaniftied and loft beyond all hope of re-
covery.

The God of nature has pronounced
an unpaffable period upon all the pow-
ers and pleafures and glories of this

mortal ftate. Let us then be afraid to

make any of them our boaft or our hap-
pinefs ; but point our affections to thofe

diviner objefts whofe nature is everlaft-

ing ; let us feek thofe religious attain-

ments, and thofe new-created powers
of a fanftified mind, concerning which
it lhall never be pronounced, that their
“ time fhal! be no longer.”

O may every one of us be humbly
content, at the call of Heaven, to part

with all that is pleafing or* magnificent

here on earth ! Let us refign even thefe

agreeable talents when the God of na-

ture demands ; and when the .hour ar-

rives that lhall clofe our eyes to all vi-

fible things, and lay our flelhly ftruc-

ture in the dull* let us yield up our
whole felves to the hands pf .our Crea-
tor, who (hall referve our fpirits with
himfelf ; and tyhile We cheerfully give

up all that was mortal to the grave, we
may lie down full of the joyful hope of
a rifing immortality] New and un-
known powers and glories* brighter

flames
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Sames of ’imagination, richer fccnes of
wit and fancy, and diviner talents, ave

preparing for us when we {hall awake
from the dull ; and the mind itfelf ftull

have all its faculties in a fublimeftale

pf improvement, Thefe Hull make us

equal, if not fuperior, to angels* for

we are nearer allied to the Son of God
than they are, and therefore we fball

be made more like him.

Pofthumous Works,

§ Si. Degeneracy of Human Nature,

Let us further fuppofe, what is fuf-

ficiently evident to our daily obfervation

and experience, that all mankind are

now a degenerate, feeble, and unhappy
race of beings ; that we are become fin-

ners in the light of God, and expofed
to his anger : it is manifeft enough that

this whole world is a fallen, finful, and
rebellious province of God's dominion,

and under the adtual difpleafure of its

righteous Creator and Governor : the

overfpreading deluge of folly ami error,

iniquity and mifery, that covers the face

of the earth, gives abundant ground for

fuch a fuppolition. The experience of
every man on earth, affords a ftrong and
melancholy proof, that our realoning

powers are eafily led away into miftake

and falfehood, wretchedly bribed and
biaffed by prejudices, and daily overpow-
ered by foine corrupt appetites or paf-

lions, and our wills lea allray to chufe

evil inftead of good. The belt of us

fumetimes break the laws of our Ma-
ker, by eontradi&ing the rules of piety

and virtue which our, own reafon and
confcienccs fuggeit to us. 4 ‘ There is

none righteous ” pcrfe&ly ;
c< no,

Cf not one.” Nor is there one per/on

upon earth free from troubles and diffi-

culties, and pains and forrows, fuch as

teftify fome refentments of our Maker.
Even from our infancy, our difeafe?,

pains, and forrows, begin ; and it is

very remarkably evident in fome fami-'

lies, that thefe pains rind difeafes are

propagated to the offspring, as they
were con trailed by the vices of the pa-
rents: and particular vicious inclina-

tions, as well as particular diftempqrs,

are conveyed from parents to children,

fometimes through feveral generations.

The bell of us are not free from irregu*'

lar propenfitias and ,p&{fians, > even in-

the younger parts of life * and,] as^cror

years advance, our fins break ou£,!$nd
continue more , or left through all our
lives. Qur whole race then is plainly
degenerate, -{infill, < and guilty before
God, and are. under fome. tokens of his
anger. .. Strength and Weakncfs

tfHum. Reafm, 4

§ 82. The Rake refarmed in the Notify of
Mourning, ^

Florino was young and idle ; he gav?
himfelf up to all the diverfioiYSf'Sf tha
town, and roved wild among the plea-
fures of fenfc $ nor did he confine him-,
felf within the limits of virtue, or with-
hold his heart from any forbidden joy.
Often hath he been heard to ridicule
marriage, and affirm that no- man can
mourn heartily for a dead wife, for then
he hath leave by the law to chufe a new
companion, to riot in all the gayer
feenes of a new courtflup, and perhaps
to advance his fortune too.

When he heard of the death of Se-
rena, " Well,” faid he, “ I will go
t€

vifit my friend Lucius, and rally Jtun.
“ a little on this occafibn.” He Went
the next day, in aH tjie wantonnefs of
his heart, to fulfil his defign, inhuman
and barbarous as it was, and to fpojt
with folemn forrow. But when Lucius
appeared, the man ofgaiety was flrange-
ly furprifed ; he faw fuch a fincere and'
inimitable dillrefs fitting on his coun-
tenance, and difeovering itfelf in eveyy
air and aftion, that he dropt his cruel
pnrpofe, his foul began to melt, and he
affumed the comforter.

Eloriao’s methods of ccnfolation were
all drawn from two topics : fome from
fate and neceffity, advifing an herol^
indolence about Unavoidable eyentjs^

which are pall and cannot be reverfed
$

*

and fome Were derived from the various
amufements of life, which call the foil]

abroad, arid divide and fcatter* tllb,

thbughts, and ftiffer not the mind; ttf

attend to its inward anguiih! ' “ Come,”
** Lucius,” faid" he, •« Cdme, fmboth
,f ybur 'brows aTittle, arid brighteh up
ff for an hour Or two*: come along with

‘

y me to a. concert this evening, where
“ you
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**'
yflti tfali hear lame of the beft pieces

** of mafic that were ever compofcd,
^ and performed % feme of the beft
** hands tjutfc ever touched an inftru-
** ment. To-morrow I will wait on you

to the play* or, ifyou pleafe, to the

new opera* where the feenes are fo

furprifing and fo gay, they would
almoft tempt an old hermit from his

beloved cell, and call back his years

to three - and - tvventy. Come, my
friend, what have the living to do
with the dead ? do but forget your
grievances a little, and they will die

toojucome, {hake off the fpleen, di-

vert your heart with the entertain-

ments of wit and melody, and call

.away your fancy from thefe gloomy
and ufelels contemplations.” Thus

he ran on in his own way of talking,

and opened to his mourning friend the

beft fprings of comfort that he was ac-

quainted with.

Lucius endured this prattle as long as

he was ahle to endure it, but it,had no
manner of influence to {launch the blad-
ing wound, or to abate his fma; mg
farrows* His pain waxed more intenfc

By fuch fort of applications, and the

grief fqoh grew too unruly to contain

jftfelf.
^

Lucius then afked leave to retire a

little : Florino 'followed, him foftly at a

didance, to the door of his clofet ; where

indeed he obferved not any of the rules

of civility or juft decency, but placed

himfelf near enough 10 liften how the

paffion took its vent : and there he heard

the diftrefled Lucius mourning over Se-

rena’s death in fuch language as this:

What did Florino talk abuut ? necef-

fity and fate i Alas ! this is xny mifery,

that fo painful an event cannot be re-

verfed, that the Divine will has madeo
it fate* and there is a neceffity of my cxir

during it.
,

Plays, and mufic, and operas ! what
poor trifles are thefe to give eafe to a

wounded heart ! to a heart that has loft

its choiceft half ! a heart that lies bleed-

ing in deep anguiih under fuch a keen
parting ftroke, and the long, long ab-

ience of my Serena1—.She is gone—the

defire of my eyes, and the delight of

jriy foul is gone—The firft of earthly

comforts, and the beil of mortal blef-

fings.—She is gone, arid /he has reft

with her all that was pleafarit, ah hat

could brighten the gloomy hours of life,

that could foften the cares ?

the burdens of it. She is nd
the beft portion and joy of my :

s

departed" ^ill ihe never returi

ver come c, and blefs nr
gain ? Fo; never, never.— *> o

more come back to vifit tH 1

world, and to dry thefe wee
x

That beft portion of my life, that dear-

eft bleffing is gone, and will return At

move. Sorrows in long fucceflioo awv
me while I live : all my future days

marked out for grief and darknefs.

Let the man who feels no inwa r

pain at the lofs of fuch a partner, drch

his dwelling in black (hades and difiual

formalities; let him draw the cm tain>

of darknefs around him, and teach his

chambers a fafhionable mourning : but

Teal anguifli of heart needs none of

thefe modifti and diflcmbled forrows :

my fouHls hung round with dark images
in all her apartments, and every feene

is fincere lamentation and death*

1 thought once I had fome pretences

to the courage of a man ; but this is a

feafon of untried diftrefs : I now fhud-

der at a thought, I ftart at fhadows, my
fpirits are funk, and horror has taken

hold of me. I feel paffions in me that

were unknown before : love has its own
proper grief, and its peculiar anguifli

mourning love has thofe agonic and
thofe linkings of Spirit which are known
only to bereaved and virtuous lovers.

I ftalk about like a gholl in muling

filence, till the gathering forrow grows

too big for the heart, and burfts out in-

to weak and unmanly wailings. Strange

and overwhelming ftroke indeed ! it has

melted all the man within me down to

fofenefs ; my nature is gone back to

childhood again: I would maintain the

dignity of my age and my fex, bu«. theft

eyes rebel and betray me ; the eye-lids

are full, they overflow; the drops of

love and grief trickle down my cheeks,

and plow the furrows of age there before

their time.

How often in a day are thefe fluices

opened afrelh ! The fight of every friend

that knew her calls up my weaknefs,

and betrays my frailty. I am quite

io alhamed
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Tc there nothing pf manhood fefc about

heart.? 1 will refill the paffion, X
will ftn&ggje with nature*, I . will

indolent, and forbid my tears!
. Alas*

poor foiiple wretch th"* I aid ! in,,vain,

i jlrtisrgle, in vain I * split; the afTu di-

ed indolence vanifties ; the real paffion

works within, it fwells and beats ciown

all before it; the torrent rifes and pre-

vails hourly, and nature will have its

way. Even the Son of God, when he
became man, was found weeping at the

tomb of a darling friend.—Lassa* as died,

and Jefus, wept.

O my foul, what feailT do to relieve

this heart-ach ? How ihall 1 cure this

painful fenfibility ? Is there no opiate

will reach it ? Whither fhall I go to

leave my forrows behind me ? I wander,

from one room to another, and wherever

1 go I ftill feem to feek her, but I mifs

her ftill. My imagination flatters me
with her lovely image, and tempts me
to doubt. Is (he dead indeed ? My fond

imagination would fain forget her death-

bed, and impofe upon my hope that I

Ihall find her fomewhere. 1 vifit her

apartment; I fteal into her clofet: in

days part, when I have miffed her in

the parlour, how often have I found the

dear creature in that beloved corner of

the houfe, that fweet place of divine re-

tirement and converfe with heaven ! but

even tnat clofet is empty now. I go
thither, and I retire in difappointment

and confuflon.

Methinks I fhould meet her in fomc

of her walks, iu fome of her family

cares, or her innocent amufements: I

fhould fee her face, methinks ; I fhould

hear her voice, and exchange a tender

word or two.—Ah foolifh rovings of a

diftrelfed and difquieted fancy l Every

room is empty and filent ; clofet, par-

lours, chambers, all empty, all filent;

and that very filence and emptinefs pro-

claim my forrows : even emptinefs and

deep filence join te/confefs the painful

loft*

Shall I try then to put her quite out

of my thoughts, fince lhe will come no
more within the reach of my fenfes ?

Shall I loofen the fair picture, and drop

it from myh^art, fince the fairer origi-

nal is for eyer gone ? Go, then, fiSfc
;

picture, go from my bofom, and appeae
to ray fogl no more. ; Hard word l but
it ipuft be 4p»e - go, depart thou

eft form; thou moft lovely of. images,
;f

go from my heart $ thy prefene© is now
\

too painful in that tender part of me*
\

0 unhappy word ! Thy prefence pain- ;

ful 1 A difmal change indeed l when
\

‘hou wert wont to arife and feew thyfelf I

there, graces and joys were wont to arife

and rtiew ihemfelves
:
graces and joya j

went always with her: nor did her;
image ever appear without them, tili

j

that dark and bitter day that fpraad the*
I

veil of death over her; but her image]
dreft in that gloomy veil hath loll all !

the attendant joys and graces. Letrher 3

pidure vanifh from my foul then, fince I

it has loft thofe endearing attendants : 1

let it vaniffi away into forgetfulnefs, for

death hath robbed it ofevery grace and
every joy.

Yet ftay a little there, tempting
Image ; let me once more furvey thee :

ftay a little moment, and let me take
one laft glance, one foleran farewell.

Is there not fomething in the refem-
blance of her too. lovely ftill to have
it quite banifhed From my heart? Can
1 fet my foul at work to try to forget

her ? Can I deal fo unkindly with one
who would never have forgotten me?
Can my foul live without her image on
it ? Is it not rtampt there too deep ever

to be effaced ?

Methinks I feel all my heart-ftringa

wrapt around her, and grow fo faft to
rhat dear pifture in my fancy, they
feem to be rooted there* To be divided
from it is to die. Why fhould I then,

purfue fo vain and fruitlefs an attempt?
What l forget myfelf ! forget my life f

No, it cannot be; nor can X be^r to

think of fuch a rude and cruel treat- .

ment of an image fo much deferviag*
•'*

and fo much beloved. Neither paffiozt

nor reafon permits me to forget her, nor

is it within my power. She is prefent

almoft to all my thoughts ; fee is with

me in all my motions
:
grief has arrows

with her name upon them, that flick as

faft and as deep as thofe of love ; they

cleave to my vitals wherefoever I ge,' but

with a quicker fenfauon and a keener

I i pain*
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pain. Alas 1 it is Iov6 and grief toge-

ther that liave foot all their arrows into

my heart, and filled every vein with a*

cute anguilh and long diftrefs.

Whither then'lhall I fly to find folace

and eafe f I cannot depart from myfelf

:

I cannot abandon thefe tender and fmart-

ing jfenfations. Shall I quit the houfe

and all the apartments of it which re-

new her dear memory ? Shall I rove’ in

thefe open fields which lie near my
dwelling, and fpread wide their plead-

ing verdure ? Shall 1 give my foul a

loofe to all nature that fmiles around

me ? oHhall 1 confine my daily walk to

this ihady and delightful garden ? Oh,

no ;
neither of thefe will relifcve my an-

guifti. Serena has too often blefled me
* with her company both in this garden

and in thefe fields : her very name feems

written on every tree : I fhall think of

: her, and fancy I fee her in every ftep I

take. Here fhc preft the grafs with her

feet ; here (he gathered violets and rofes,

arid refre filing herbs, and gave the love-

ly cplle&ion of fweetnefs into my hand.

But, alas ! the fwceteft violet and the

faireft rofe is fallen, is withered, and is

no more. Farewell then, ye fields and

gardens, with all your varieties of green

|
and flowery joys ! Ye are all a defart,

V a barren wildernefs, fince Serena has for

' ever left you, and will be feen there no

more.

But can friends do nothing to com-

< fort a,mourijer ? Come, my wife friends,

l
furround m<?, and divert my cares with

1 your agreeable converfation. Can books

afford no relief? Come, my books, ye

volumes of knowledge, ye labours of

the learned dead; come, fill up my

hours with foine foothing amufement.

I call my better friends about me
;

1 fly

to, the heroes and the philofophcrs of an-
s

“fait ages, to employ my foul among
‘7 cm. But alas! neither learning nor

arivufe 'me, nor green and failing

profpe&s of nature delight me, nor con-

verfation with my wifeft and bell friends

Can entertain me m thefe dark and me-

lancholy hours. Solitude, folitude in

fane unfeen corner, fome lonely grotto,

Overgrown with (hades, this is my dear-

cfl .choice; let me dwell in my beloved

folitude, where none lhail* Come near

me ; midnight and folitude are the moft

pleafing things to a than who is weary

of day-light, and of all the feenes of

this vifible and bufy world. I would

eat and drink and dwell alone, though

this lonefome humour foothes and gra-.

tifies the painful paflion, and gives me
up to the tyranny of my fharpeft far-

rows. Strange mixture that I am made

of! I mourn and grieve even to death,

and yet I feem fond of nothing but grief

and mourning.

Woe is me ! Is there nothing on earth

can divert, nothing relieve me i Then
let my thoughts afeend to paradife and

heaven ; there 1 (hall find her better

part, and grief mull not enter there.

From this hour take a new turn, O my
foul, and never think of Serena but as

lhining and rejoicing among the fpirits

of the bleft, and in the prefence of her

God. Rife often in holy meditation to

the celeftial world, and betake thyfelf

to more intenfe piety. Devotion has

wings that will bear thee high above the

tumults and paflions of lower life : de-

votion will diredt and fpeed thy flight to

a country of brighter feenes.

Shake off this earthlinefs of mind,

this dull of mortality that hangs about

thee ;
rife upward often in an hour, and

dwell much in thofe regions whither thy

devout partner is gone: thy better half

is fafely arrived there, and that world

knows nothing but joy and love.

She is gone ;
the prophets and the

apoftles and the bell of departed fouls,

have marked out her way to heaven :

bear witnefs, ye apoltles and holy pro-

phets, ye bell of departed fouls bear

witnefs, that I am feeking to follow her

in the appointed moment. Let the

wheels of nature and time roll on apace

4 in their declined way. Let funs and

moons arife and fet apace, and light a

lonefome traveller onward to his home.

Blefled Jefus ! be thou my living leader

!

Virtue, and the track of Serena’s feet,

be my daily and delightful path. The
track leads upward to the regions of love

and joy. How can I dare to wander

from the path of virtue, left I lofe that

beloved track ? Remember, O my foul,

her footilcps are found in no other
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If my love to virtue Ihould ever fail

me, the fteps of my Serena would mark
out my way, and help to fecure me
from wandering, O may the kind in-

fluences of Heaven defcend firpm above,

and eftablifli and guard my pious refo-

lu lions ! May the divine powers of re-

ligion be my continual ftreogth, and the

hope of eternal things my never-failing

fupport, till I am difmifled from this

prifon of the flelh, and called to afcend

to the fpirits of the juft made perfeft,

till I bid adieu to all that is not immor-
tal, and go dwell with my God and my
adored Saviour ! There (hall I find my
loft Serena again, and (hare with her the

Unutterable joys of paradife !

Here Lucius threw himfelf on the

couch, and lay filent in profound medi-
tation.

When Florino had heard all this

mournful rhapfody, he retired and ftale

away in fecret, for he was now utterly

aftiamed of his firft barbarous defign :

He felt a fort of Jlrange fympathy of

forrow, fuch as he never knew before,

and with it fome fparks of virtue began
to kindle in his bofom. As he mufed,
the fire burnt within, and at laft it made
its way to his lips, and vented itfelf.

—

* c Well,’
5
faid he, “I have learnt two

excellent leiFons to-day, and I hope
**

1 (hall never forget them. There mult
€e be fome vait and unknown pleaiurq
* c in a virtuous love, beyond all the
tf madnefs of wild and tranfient a-
<c mours ; otherwife the lofs of the ob-
<c je£t could never have wrought fuch
€C deep and unfeigned woe in a foul fo

“ firm and manly as that of Lucius.
4f I begin now to believe what Milton
** fung, though I always read the lines
€f before as mere poefy and fable.

Hail wedded love, myfteuous law, true foureje

Of human offspring, foie piopriety

Jn Paradife, of all things common elfe

:

By thee adult’roui lull was driv’n from men
Among thebeftial herds to ringe

5 by thee,

Founded in reafuu, loyal, juft, and pure,,

Relations dear, and all the charities

Of father, Ibn, and brother, firft were known

:

Perpetual fountain of domeftic fweets !

Here love his golden fliafts employs, here lights

His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wmg9,
Reign® here and revels

j
not in the bought (mile

Of harlots, lovelefs, joylefa, amindear’d,

Cdfual-amours, mixt dance, or wanton maik,
Or mi^fiight ball, dec.

" Bleffed poet, that could fo happily
** Unite love and virtue,’ and draw fo
*' beautiful a feene of real felicity,
“ which till this day I always thought
“ was merely romantic and vifionary

!

t£ Lucius has taught me to underftand
** thefe lines, for he has felt them

; and
et irtethinks while I repeat them nbw
** I feel a ftrange new fenfation. I ani

convinced the blind poet faw deeper
e( into nature and truth than 1 could
e< have imagined- There is, there is
“ fuch a thing as a union of virtuous
“ fouls, where happinefs is only ifound-
“

1 find fome glimmerings of facr$d
tc light rifing upon me, fome unknown
€e pan tings within after fuchra partner
ts and fuch a life.

“ Nor is the other leffon which I.

se have learnt at all inferior to this,
€t but in truth it is of higher and more
si durable importance. 1 confefs, fince
“ I was nineteen years old I never
€t thought virtue and religion had been
“ good for any thing, but to tie up
** children from mifehief, and frighfea
€e fools : but now l find, by the con-
“ dutt of my friend Lucius, that as the
“ fweeteft and fincereft joys of life ate
€t derived from virtue, fo the moll dif-

trefling forrows may find a juft relief
“ in religion and lincere piety.—Hear
t( me, thou Almighty Maker of my
<c frame ! pity and affift a returning
u wanderer, and O may thy hand damp
et thefe leflbns upon my foul in ever*
* s lading characters I*’ Watu -

§ 83. Mercy recommended.

My uncle Toby was a man patient of

injuries;—not from want of courage,—

where juft occafions prefented, or called

it forth,—I know no man under whofe

arm I would fooner have taken fhelte/ j

—nor did- this arife from any infenfibU;

lity or obtufenefs of his imelle&ua!

parts he .was of a peaceful, placid

nature,—nO jarring element in it*——all

was mixed up fo kindly within him ;

my uncle Toby had lcarce a heart to

retaliate upon a fly : Qo»—fays he,

one day at dinner, to an overgrown one

which had buzzed about his nole, and

tormented him cruelly all dinner-time,

«^and which, after minute attempts* hes

I i •*. ha 1
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had caught at lafl—a$ It flew by him
I'll not hurt thee, fays my uncle Toby,
riling from his chair, and going acrofs

the room, with the fly in his hand,

—

I'll not hurt a hair of thy head :—Go,
fays he, lifting up the falh, and open-
ing his hand as he fpoke, to let it ef-

cape
;
go, poor devil,—get thee gone,

why .Should I hurt thee I—This world,

furely, is wide enough to hold both

thee and me.
*
#
* This is to ferve for parents and

governors inftead of a whole volume up-

on the fubjeft. Sterne*

$ 84 . The Starling .

—Befhrew the fombre pencil ! faid

I vauntingly—for I envy not its powers,

which paints the evils of life with fo

hard and deadly a colouring. The mind
fits terrified at the objefis fhe has mag-
nified herfelf, and blackened : reduce

them to their proper fize and hue, fhe

overlooks them. 'Tis true, faid I,

corretting the propofition—the Baftile

is not an evil to be defpifed—but flrip

it of its towers—fill up the fofTe—un-
barricade the doors—call it Amply a

confinement, and fuppofe *tis fome ty-

rant of a diftemper—and not of a man

—

which holds you in it—the evil vanifhes,

and you bear the other half without

complaint.

I was interrupted in the hey-day of

this foliloquy* with a voice which I took

to be of a child, which complained te
it

“ could not get out. 1 looked up
and down the paffage, and feeing nei-

ther man, woman, nor child, I went out

without further attention.

In my return back through the paf-

fage, I heard the fame words repeated

twice over ; and looking up, I faw it was

a Starling hung in a little cage—

*

fff
I

** can’t get out—I can’t get out,” faid

the Starling.

I flood looking at the bird ; and to

tvery peifon who came through the

paffage, it rail fluttering to the fide to-

wtjjlfc which they approached it, with

the'flime lamentations of its captivity

—

1 c*.n’t get out,” faid the Starling—

help thee! faid I, but I will let

thee out, cdfl what it will 5 fo I turned

about the cage to get the doer j it

twilled and double twilled fo fall with

wire, there was no getting it open with-

out pulling the cage to pieces—I took

both hands to it.

The bird flew to the place where I

was attempting his deliverance, and
thrufting his head through the trellis,

preffed His breafi againil it, as if impa-
tient—I fear, poor creature ! faid I, I

cannot fet thee at liberty—

“

No,” faid

the Starling.— 1**
I can't get out, I can't

“ get out,” faid the Starling.

1 vow I never had my affe&ions more
tenderly awakened ; nor do I remember
an incident in my life, where the diffi-

pated fpirits, to which my reafon had
been a bubble, were fo fuddenly called

home. Mechanical as the notes were*

yet fo true in tune to nature were they

chanced, that in one moment they over-

threw all my fyftematic reafonings upon
the Baltile ; and I heavily walked up
flairs, unfaying every word I had faid

in going down them.

Difguife thyfelf as thou wilt, ftill,

flavery ! faid I—Hill thou art a bitter

draught ! and though thoufands in all

ages have been made to drink of thee,

thou art no lefs bitter on that account.—’Tis thou, thrice fweec and gracious

goddefs, addrefling myfelf to Liberty,

whom all in public or in private wor-

fhip, whofe tafte is grateful, and ever

will be fo, till Nature herfelf fliall

change—no tint of words can fpot thy

fnowy mantle, or chymic power turn

thy feeptre into iron with thee to

fmile upon him as he eats his cruft, the

Twain is happier than his monarch,

from whofe court thou art exiled 1 -

Gracious Heaven ! cried I, kneeling

down upon the laft ftep but one in my
afeent Grant me but health, thou

great Beftovver of it, and give me but

this fair goddefs as my companion

—

and fhower down thy mitres, if it feems

good unto thy Divine providence, up-

on thofe heads which are aching for

them. Ibid

\

§ 85 . The Gapfive*

The bird in his cage purfued me into

fny room ; I fat dowil clofe by my ta-

ble, and leaning my head upon my
haftdj I began to figure to myfelf the

miferies
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ipiferies of confinement : I was In a right

frame for it, and fo I gave full fcope to

my imagination.

I was going to begin with the millions

of my fellow-creatures born to no inhe-

ritance but llavery ; but finding, how-
ever affefting the pifture was, that I

could not bring it near me, and that

the multitude of fad groupes in it did

but diilradt me —
I took a Tingle captive, and having

firft ftiut him up in his dungeon, I then

looked through the twilight of his grated

door to take his pidlure,

I beheld his body half wafted away
with long expectation and confinement,

and felt what kind of ficknefs of the

heart it was which arifes from hope de-

ferred. Upon looking nearer, I faw

him pale and feverifh : in thirty years

the weftern breeze had not once fanned

his blood—he hadfeen no fun, no moon,
in all that time—nor had the voice of

friend or kinfman breathed through his

lattice—his children

—But here my heart began to bleed
—and I was forced to go on with ano-

ther part of the portrait.

He was fitting upon the ground upon
a little ftraw, in the furtheft corner of
his dungeon, which was alternately his

chair and bed : a little calendar of fimall

flicks were laid at the head, notched all

over with the difmal days and nights he
had pafled there—he had one of thefe

little flicks in his hand, and with a rufty

nail he was etching another day of mi-
ferv to add to the heap. As 1 darkened
the little light he had, he lifted up a

hopelefs eye towards the door, then call

it down—ihook his head, and went on
with his work of afHi&ion. I heard his

chains upon his legs, as he turned his

body to lay his little lHck upon the bun-
dle—He gave a deep figh—1 faw the

iron enter into his foul— I burJl into

tears— 1 could, not fuftain the picture

of confinement which my .fancy had
drawn. Sterne.

§ ^6* Trim's Explanation of the Fifth

Commandment .

Pr'ythee, Trim, quoth my fa-

ther,—What doft thou mean, by “ ho-
ff npuring thy father and mother (

”

Allowing them, anf
t pleafe your ho-

nour, three halfpence a day out of my
pay, when they grow old.—And didft

thou do that. Trim? faid Yorick.—
He did indeed, replied my uncle Toby.
—Then, Trim, faid Yorick, fpringing

out of his chair, and taking the Cor-
poral by the hand, thou art the beft

commentator upon that part of the De-
calogue \ and I honour thee more for it*

Corporal Trim, than if thou hadft had
a hand in the Talmud itfelf, Ibid.

§ 87. Health .

O blefTed health ! thou art above all

gold and treafure ; *tis thou who en-

largeft the foul,—and openeft all its

powers to receive in(fcru£tion, and to re-

lilh virtue.—He that has thee, has little

more to wiftl for ! and he that is fo

wretched as to want thee,—wants every

thing with thee. Ibid+

§ Detached Sentences .

To be ever aCtive in laudable puy-

fuits, is the diftinguifhing charadter-

iftic of a man of merit.

There is an heroic innocence, as well

as an heroic courage.

There is a mean in all things. Even
virtue itfelf hath its Hated limits; whkl|
not being itrictly obferved, it ceafes to

be virtue.

It is wifer to prevent a quarrel before*

hand, than to revenge it afterwards.

It is much better to reprove, than to

be angry fecretly.

No revenge is more heroic, than that

which torments envy by doing good.

The diferetion of a man deferreth his

anger, and it is his glory to pafs over 9
tranfgreliion.

Money, like manure, does no good

till it is fpread. Thefe is no real ufc of

riches, except in the diftributioii ; the

reft is all conceit.

A wife man will defire no more than

what be may*get juftly, ufe foberly, difU

tribute cheerfully, and live upon con-

tentedly.

A contented mind and a good con-

feience, will make a man happy in all

conditions. He knows not how to fear,

who dares to die.

There is but one wav offortifyi' g the

1 i 3 foul
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foul againft allgloonyr prefages and ter-

rors of mind ; and that is, by fecuring to

ourfelvet the friendlhip and protection

of that Being, who difpofes of events,

and governs futurity,

Philofophy is then only valuable,

when it ferves for the law of life, and
not for the often ration of fcience.

Without a friend, the world is but a

wildernefs.

A man may have athoufand intimate

acquaintances, and not a friend among
them all. If you have one friend, think

yourfelf happy.
When once you profefs yourfelf a

friend, endeavour to be always fuch. He
can never have any true friends, that

will be often changing ihem.

Profperity gains friends, and adverfity

tries them.

Nothing more engages the affb&ions

of men, than a handlome addrefs, and
graceful converfation.

Complaifance renders a fuperior ami-
able, an equal agreeable, and an inferior

acceptable.

£xcefs of ceremony Ihews want of
breeding. That civility is bell, which
excludes all fuperfluous formality.

Ingratitude is a crime fo Ihameful,
that the man was never yet found, who
would acknowledge himfelf guilty of

it.

Truth is born with us; and we muft
do violence to nature, to lhake off our
veracity*

There cannot be a greater treachery,

than firft to raife a confidence, and then

deceive it;

By others faults wife men corredl

their own.
No man hath a thorough tafle ofpro-

fperity, to whom adverfity never hap-
pened.

* When our vices leave us, wc flatter

^fcurfelves that we leave chem.

& 1 ' It is as great a point of wifdom to hide

Ignorance, as to difeover knowledge,

y Pitch upon that courfe of life which
is the moft excellent; and habit will

lender it the moll delightful.

CJuftom is the plague of wife men,
f nd1 the idol of fools.

-*Avto be perfectly juft, is an attri-

bti^eof the Divine nature; to be, fo to

of oui abilities is the glory

flyman.

No man was ever call down with the

injuries of fortune, unlefs he had before

fuffered himfelf to be deceived by her

favours.

Anger may glance into the breaft of a

wife man, but refts only in the bofom of

fools. f

None more impatiently fuller injuries,

than thofe that are moil forward in do-

ing them.

By taking revenge, a man is but even

with his enemy ; but in palling it over

he is fuperior.

To err is human ; to forgive, di*

vine.

A more glorious vi&ory cannot be

gained over another man, than this, that

when the injury began on his part, the

kindnefs Ihould begin on ours.

The prodigal robs his heir, the mifer

robs himfelf.

We Ihould take a prudent care for the

future, but fo as to enjoy the prefent. It

is no part of wifdom, to be miferable

to-day, becaufe we may happen to be

fo to-morrow.

To mourn without meafure, is folly

;

not to mourn at all, in fen Ability.

Some would be thought to do great

things, who are but tools and inllru-

ments ; like the fool who fancied h#

played upon the organ, when he only

blew the bellows.

Though a man may become learned

by another’s learning ; he can never be

wife but by his own wifdom.

He who wants good fenfc is unhappy
in having learning ; for he has thereby

more ways of expofing himfelf.

It is ungenerous to give a man occa-

fion to blulh at his own ignorance in one
thing, who perhaps may excel us in

many.
No object is more pleafing to the eye,

than the fight of a man whom you have

obliged
; nor any mufic fo agreeable to

the ear, as the voice of one that owns

you for his benefa&or.

The coin that is moft current among
mankind is flattery ; the only benefit of

which is, that by hearing what we are

not, we may be inftrutted what we ought

to be.

The character of the perfon who
commends you, is to be confidered be-

fore you fet a value on his efteem. The
wife man applauds him whom he thinks

j moft
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mol virtuous, the reft of the world him
who is mol wealthy.

The temperate man’s pleafures are

durable, becaufe they are regular ; and
all his life is calm and ferene, becaufe

it is innocent.

A good man will love himfelf too

well to lofe, and all his neighbours too

well to win, an eftate by gaming. The
love of gaming will corrupt the bell

principles in the world.

An angry man who fupprefleshis paf-

fions, thinks worfe than he fpeaks ; and
an angry man that will chide, fpeaks

worfe than he thinks.

A good word is an eafy obligation ;

but not to fpeak ill, requires only our

filence, which cods us nothing.

It is to affectation the world owes its

whole race of coxcombs. Nature in her

whole drama never drew fuch a part ;

fhe has fometimes made a fool, but a

coxcomb is always of his own making.

It is the infirmity of little minds, to

be taken with every appearance, and
dazzled with every thing that fparkles

;

but great minds have but little admira-

tion, becaufe few things appear new to

them.
It happens to men of learning, as to

ears of corn : they llioot up, and raife

their heads high, while they are empty ;

but when full and fwelled with grain,

they begin to flag and droop.

He that is truly polite, knows how to

contradict with refpeCt, and to pleafe

without adulation ; and is equally re-

mote from an inlipid complaifance, and
a low familiarity.

The failings of good men are com*
monly more publilhed in the world than

their good deeds ; and one fault of a

deferving man fhall meet with more re-

proaches, than all his virtues, praife :

fuch is the force of ill-will and ill-na-

ture.

It is harder to avoid cenfure, than to

gain applaule ; for this may be done by
one great or wife action in an age ; but

to efcape cenfure, a man muft pafs his

whole life without laying or doing one
ill or foolilh thing-

When Darius offered Alexander "ten

thoufand talents to divide Alia equally

with him, he anfwered. The earth can-

not bear two funs, nor Alia two kings.

Parmeriio, a friend of Alexander’**

hearing the great offers Darius had
made, faid, Were I Alexander I would
accept them. So would I, replied, Alex-
ander, were I Parmenio.

Nobility is to be confidered only as

an imaginary diftinClion, unlefs accom*
panied with the practice of thofc gene-
rous virtues by which it ought to be obj*

tained. Titles ofhonour conferred upon
fuch as have no perfonal merit, are at

bell but the royal llamp fet upon bafe

metal.

Though an honourable title may be
conveyed to polterity, yet the ennobling

qualities which are the foul of greatnefi

are a fort of incommunicable perfections,

and cannot be transferred. If a man
could bequeath his virtues by will, and
fettle his fenfe and learning upon hi®

heirs, as certainly as he can his lands, a

noble defeent would then indeed be a

valuable privilege.

Truth is always conliftent with itfelf,

and needs nothing to help it out. It is

always near at hand, and fits upon our

lips, and is ready to drop out beford we
are aware : whereas a lye is troublefome,

and fets a man’s invention upon the

rack ; and one trick needs a great many
more to make it good.

The pleafure which affeCts the human
mind with the moll lively and tranf-

porting touches, is the fenfe that we aCt

in the eye of infinite wifdom, power,
and goodnefs, that will crown our vir-

tuous endeavours here with a happinefs

hereafter, large as our defires, and lait-

irig as our immortal fouls : without this

the higheli ftate of life is infipid, and
with it the lowell is a paradife.

Honourable age is not that which
ftandeth in length of time, nor that is

meafured by number of years ; but wif-

dom is the grey hair unto man, and un-*

fpotted life is old age.

Wickednefs, condemned by her owl*

witnefs, is very timorous, and being

prefled with confcience, always forcaft-

cth evil things ; for fear is nothing elfe

but a betraying of the fuccours which
reafon offereth*

A wife man will fear in every thing*

He that contemneth fmall things, fhall

fall by little and little.

A rich man beginning to fall, is held

I i 4 up
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^Af$fefnenls; blit a p<Jbr man Being

down/ Is thrift away By Bis friends i

when a rich man is fallen, he hath many
helper* ,* he fpeaketh things not to be

fpoken, and yet men jqftify him : the

|5oor man flipt, and they rebuked him ;

he -(poke' wifely, and could have nd
Tplade. When a rich man fpeaketh, every

lhanholdeth his tongue, and, look, what
lie faith they extol it to the clouds ; but

If a poor man fpeak, they fay. What fel-

low is this i

Many have fallen by the edge of the

fvvord, But not fo many as have fallen

By the tongue. Well is he that is de-

fended fr-om it, and hath not palled

through the venom thereof ; who hath

Aot drawn the yoke thereof, nor been

bound in her bonds ; for the yoke there-

of i^ a yoke of iron, and the bands

thereof are bands of brafs ; the death

thereof is an evil death.

My fon, blemifh not thy good deeds,

neither ufe uncomfortable words, when
thou giveft any thing. Shall not the

dew afiuagc the heat ? fo is a word bet-

ter“than a gift. Lo, is not a word bet-

ter than a gift ? but both are with a

gracious man.
Blame not* before thou haft examined

the truth ; underftand firft, and then

rebuke.
If thou wouldeft get a friend, prove

bim firft, and be nothafty to credit him ;

for fome men are friends for their own
occasions, and will not abide in the day

of thy trouble.

Forfake riot an old friend, for the new
is not comparable to him : a new friend

is as new wine ; when it is old, thou

ihalt $rink it with pleafure,

A friend cannot be known in profpe-

xlty ; and an enemy cannot be hidden in

adverfity,

Admonilh thy friend ; it may be he

| lath not done it; and if he have, that

|
le do it no more. Admonilh thy friend ;

' It may be, he hath not faid it ; or if he

have, that he fpeak it not agaiu.' Ad-
monilh a friend ; for many times it is a

flander ; and believe not every tale.

There is one that flippeth in his fpeech,

but not from his heart ; and who • is he

that hath not ofiended with his tongue ?

Whofo difeovereth fecrets lofeth his

r

credit, and ihall never find a friend to

Honour thy father with thy yrhplft

heart, and forget not the fdrrows of thy

mother ; how canft thou recompense

them the things that they have done for

thee ?

There is nothing fo much worth as a

mind well inftru&ed.

The lips of talkers will be telling

fuch things as pertain not unto them ;

but the words of fuch as have under-

ftanding are weighed in the balance.

The heart of fools is in their mouth,
but the tongue of the wife is in their

heart.

To labour, and to be content with

that a man hath, is a fweet life.

Be at peace with many ; neverthelef^

have but one counfellor of a thoufand.

Be not confident in a plain way.

Letreafon go before every enterprize,

and counfel before every adion.

The latter part of a wife man’s life is

taken up in curing the follies, preju-

dices, and falfe opinions he had con-

tracted in the former.

Cenfure is the tax a man pays to the

public for being eminent.

Very few men, properly fpcaking,

live at prefent, but are providing to live

another time.

Party is the madnefs of many, for the

gain of a few.

To endeavour to work upon the vul-

gar with fine fenfe, is like attempting

to hew blocks of marble with a razor.

Superftition is the fpleen of the foul.

He whb tells a lye is not fenfible how
great a talk he undertakes ; for he muft

be forced to invent twenty iriore to main-
tain that one.

Some people will never learn any

thing, for this reafon, becaufe they un-

derftand every thing too foon.

There is nothing wanting, to make
all rational and dilinterefted people in

the world of one religion, but that they

ftiould talk together every day.

Men are grateful, in the fame degree

that they are refentful.

Young then are fubtle arguers ; the

cloak of honour covers all their faults,

as that of paflion all their follies.

Oeconomy is no difgrace ; it is better

living on a little, than outliving a great

deal.

Next to the fatisfadion I receive in

the profpeiity of an honeft man, I am
bell
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fjjsft.pleafcd with the confufion of a raf-

pal*

What is often termed fhynefs, is no-
thing more than refined fen fe, and an
indifference to common obfervatiohs.

The higher character q perfpn fup-

ports, the more he (liquid regard His mi-

nuted actions.

Every jperfon infenfibly fixes upon
fome degree of refinement in his dif-

courfe, fome meafure of thought which
he thinks worth exhibiting* It is wife
to fix this pretty high

?
although it oc-

cafions one to talk the lefs.

To endeavour all one’s days to fortify

our minds with learning and philofophy,

is to fpen4 fo much in armour, that one
has nothing left to defend.

Deference often (brinks and withers

as much upon the approach of intimacy,

as the fenfitive plant does upon the

touch of one's finger.

Men are fometimes accufed of pride,

merely becaufe their accufers would be

proud themfelves if they were in their

places.

People frequently ufe this exprcfllon,

I am inclined to think fo and fo, not

confidering that they are then fpeaking

the mod literal of all truths.

Modefty makes large amends for the

pain it gives the perfons who labour un r

tier it, by the prejudice it affords every

worthy perfon in their favour.

The difference there is betwixt ho-

nour and honeity Teems to be chiefly in

the motive. The honeli man does that

from duty, which the man of honour
does for the fake of character

.

A Jyar begins with making falfehood

appear like truth, and ends with mak-
ing truth itfelf appear like falfehood.

Virtue Jhould be confidered as a part

of tafte ; and we fliould as much avoid

deceit, or flnifler meanings in difeourfe,

as we would puns, bad language, or

falfe grammar.
Deference is the mod complicate, the

mod indirect, and the mod elegant of all

compliments.
He that lies ip bed all a fummer’s

morning, lofes the chief pleafure of the

day : he that gives up his youth to in-

dolence, undergoes a lofs of the fame
kind.

Shining characters arc not always the

moll agreeable ones : t^e fluid raepajitp*

of an emerald is by no means lefs plead-

ing than the glare of the ruby.

To be at once a rake, and to glory liy

the character, difeovers at the fame time
a bad! difpofition, and a bad jade.

How is it pqflSble £o expedl that man-
kind will take adviqe, when they wilt

not fo much as take warning ?

Although men are accufed for »o$;

knowing their own weaknefs, yet pcr$\

haps as few know their own ftr&igth. It

is in men as in foils, where fometime^
there is a vein of gold which the ovyner

knows not of.

Fine fenfe, and exalted fenfe, are aoi
half fo valuable as commqn Yprife . THere •

are forty men of wit for oaf man 'of
fenfe j and he that will carry nothing
about him but gold, will be pyery day
at a lofs for want ofready change.

Learning is like mercury, one of the

moll powerful and excellent things in

the world in (kilfnl hands j in unikilful,

moll mifehievous.

A man (hoyld never be alhamed. to

own he has been in the wrong ; which
is but faying, in other words, that he is

wifer to-day than he was yefterday.

Wherever I find a great deal of grati-

tude in a poor man, I take it fo* grant-

ed there would be as much geuc^ofity if

he were a rich man.
Flowers of rhetoric in fermons or fe-

rious difeourfes, are like the blue and
red flowers in corn, pleafing to thofe whd
come only for amufement, but prejudi-

cial to him who would reap the profit.

It often happens that thofe are the bed
people, whofe charafters have been mod
injured by flanderers t as we ufually

find that to be the fweeteft fruit which
the birds have been pecking at.

The eye of a critic is often like a mi-
crofcope, made fo very fine ind nice,

that it difeovers tne atoms, grains, and
minuted articles, without ever compre-
hending the whole, comparing the parts;

or feeing all at once*the harmony.

Men’s zeal for religion is much of the

fame kind as that which they fhew for a

foot-ball ;
whenever it is contefled for,

every one is ready to venture their live*

and limbs in the difpute 5 but when that

is once at an end, it is no more thought

on, but deeps in oblivion, buried in

rubbilh,
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Tubhifli/ which no one thinks it worth

h!s pains to rake into, much lefs to re-

move.
Honour is but a fi&ious kind of ho-

tiefty ; a mean but a neceffary fubflitute

for it, in focietifes who have none ; it is

a fort of paper-credit, with which men
are obliged to trade who are deficient in

the fterling cafh of true morality and re-

ligion.

' Perfons ofgreat delicacy fhould know
the certainty of the following truth

TC'herefcre abundance of cafes which oc-

€aflon fufpence, in which, whatever they

determine, they will repent of their de-

termination $ and this through a pro-

penfity of human nature to fancy hap-

pinefs in thole fchemes which it does

not purfue.

The chief advantage that ancient

writers can boaft over modern ones,

feems owing to fimplicity. Every noble

truth and fentiment was expreffed by the

|
former in a natural manner, in word
and phrafe fimple, perfpicuous, and in-

capable of improvement. What then

regained for later writers, but affecta-

tion, witticifm, and conceit ?

What a piece of work is man ! how
noble in reafon ! how infinite in facul-

ties ! in form and moving, how exprefs

and admirable in aCtion, how like an

angel ! in apprehenfion, how like a

God !

If to do were as eafy as to know what
were good to do, chapels had been

churches, and poor men’s cottages

princes palaees. He is a good divine

that follows his own inflru&ions : I can

calier teach twenty what were good to

. be dpne, than tQ be one of the twenty to

follow my own teaching.

Men’s evil manners live in brafs

;

their virtues we write in water.

The web of our life is of a mingled

/am, good and ill together ; our virtues

“'mid be proud, if our faults whipped
not ; and our crimes would de-

^ if they were mot cherilhed by our

^ The fenfe of death h moll in apprehenfion
;

^Jw the poor beetle that we tread upon,

' In corporal fufferance finds a pang as great,

jy. when a giant dies.

§ 89* Way to Wealthy as clearlyJJjFWtt

in the Preface of an old PennfyIra-
nian Almanack

, intitied,
tc Poor Rich-

ard improved” Written^ by Dr, Ben-
jamin Franklin .

Courteous Reader,

I have heard, that nothing gives aif"

author fo great pleafure, as to find his

works refpedtfully quoted ' by others.

Judge, then, how much I muft have
been gratified by an incident I am going
to relate to you. I flopped my horfe,

lately, where a great number of people

were collected at an auCtion of merchants
goods. The hour of the fale not being
come, they were converting on the bad-
nefs of the times ; and one of the com-
pany called to a plain, clean old man,
with white locks, ‘ Pray, father Abra-
ham, what think you of the times ? Will
not thofe heavy taxes quite ruin the

country ? how fhall we be ever able to

pay them ? What would you advife us

to V Father Abraham flood up, and
replied, * If you would have my ad-

vice, 1 will give it you in fhort ;
€t for

a word to the wife is enough,” as Poor
Richard lays.’ They joined in defiring

him to fpeak his mind, and gathering

round him, he proceeded as follows * :

€ Friends, fays he, the taxes arc, in-

deed, very heavy; and, if thofe laid on
by the government were the only ones

we had to pay, we might more eafily

difeharge them ; but we have many
others, and much more grievous to fome

of us. We are taxed twice as much by

our idlenefs, three times as much by our

pride, and four times as much by our

folly ; and * from thefe taxes the c©m-
imlfioners cannot eafe or deliver us,

by allowing an abatement. However,

lei us hearken to good advice, and fomc-

* Dr- Franklin, wifhing to colle& into one

piece all the fayings upon rhe following fubjedls,

which he had dropped in the courfe of publishing

the Almanacks, called Poor Richard ;
introduces

father Abraham for this purpofa. Hence it is,

that Poor Richard isfo often quoted, and that, in

the prefent title, he is faid to be improved.—Not-

withftauding theftroke of humour in the conclud-

ing paragraph of this addrefs, PoorRichard (Saun-

ders) and father Abraham have proved, in Ame-
rica, that they are no common preachers.—And
fhall we, brother Englifhman, refufe good fenfe

and faving knowledge, becaufe it comes fromrth*

other fide of the water ?

thing
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thing may be done for us ;
*' God helps

thefn that help themielves,” as Poor

Richard lays.

X.
f It would be thought a hard go-

vernment that fhould tax its people one-

tenth part of their time, to be employed
in its fervice : but idlenefs taxes many
Of us much*more ; doth, by bringing

on difeafes, abfolutely fhortens life.

“ Sloth, like ruft, consumes falter than

labour wears, while the ufed key is al-

ways bright,” as Poor Richard fays*—
if But dolt thou love life, then do not

fquander time, for that is the iluiFlife is

made of,” as Poor Richard fays.—How
much more than is necelTary do we
fpend in deep l forgetting that €t The
deeping fox catches no poultry, and that

there will be deeping enough in the

grave,” as Poor Richard fays.
sr If time be of all things the mod

precious, walling time mud be/' as

Poor Richard fays, “ the greated pro-

digality fince, as he elfewhere tells

us, Loft time is never found again ;

and what we call time enough always

proves little enough Let us then up
and be doing, and doing to the pur-

pofe ; fo by diligence lhall we do more
with lefs perplexity. “ Sloth makes all

things difficult, but indultry all eafy ;

and, he that rifeth late, mud trot all

day, and lhall fcarce overtake his buli-

nefs at night ; while lazinefs travels fo

dowly, that poverty foon overtakes him.

Drive thy bufxnefs, let not that drive

thee ; and early to bed, and early to

rife, makes a man healthy, wealthy,

and wife,” as Poor Richard fays.
' So what figtiifies widiing and hoping

fdr better times ? We may make thefe

times better, if we beftir ourfelves. f * In-

dudry need not wilh, and he that lives

upon hope will die falling. There are

no gains without pains ; then help

hands, for I have no lands,” or, if I

have, they are fmartly taxed. “ He
that hath a trade, hath an edate ; and
he that hath a calling, hath an office of

profit and honour,” as Poor Richard
fays ; but then the trade mud be work-
ed at, and the calling well followed, or

neither the edate nor the office will en-

able us to pay our taxes.—If we are in-

duftrious we lhall never ftarve ; for,
** at the working man’s houfe hunger
looks in, but dares not enter*” Nor

will the bailiff or the conflable enter,, for
“ Induftry pays debts, while defpait

increafeth them.” What though you
have found no treafure, nor has any
rich relation left you a legacy,- " Dili-

gence is the mother of good luck, and
God gives all things to induftry. Then
plow deep, while lluggards deep,- and
you lhall have corn to iell and to keep*”
Work while it is called to-day, for you
know not how much you may be hin-
dered to - morrow. “ One to - day is

worth two to-morrows,” as Poor Richard
fays ; and farther, «* Never leave that

till to-morrow, which you can ilo to-

day.” — If you were a fervant, would
you not be alhamed that a good mailer
Ihouid catch you idle ? Are you then
your own mailer? be alhamed to catch
yourfelf idle, when there is fo much to

be done for yourfelf, your family, your
country, and your king. Handle your
tools without mittens: remember, that

The cat in gloves catches no mice,”
as Poor Richard faysr It is true, there

is much to be done, and, perhaps, you
are weak-handed ; but dick to it fte&di-

ly, and you will fee great effe&s ; for
• * Condan t dropping wears away dones :

and by diligence and patience the moufe
ate in two the cable ; and little firokes

fell greatoaks.”
' Methinks I hear fozne of you fay,

tc Mud a man afford himfelf no Ieifure ?”

I will tell thee, my friend, what pool
Richard fays ;

€€ Employ thy time wdl,
if thou meaneft to gain Ieifure; and,
fince thou art not fure ofa minute, throw
not away an hour.” Leifure is time for

doing fomething ufeful ; this leifure the

diligent man will obtain, but the lazy

man never ; for,
c

‘ A life of leifure and
a life of lazinefs are two things. Many,
without labour, would live by their win
only, but they break for want of dock ;

9

whereas induftry gives comfort, and
plenty, and refpedi. €C Fly pleafures.

and they will follow you* The diligen

fpinner has a larg$ ftiift; and now 1

have a fheep and a cow, every body bid
me good-morrow.”

II. * But with our induftry we muf
likewife be fteady, fettled, and careful
and overfee our own affairs with our pwi
eyes, and not trud too much to others

;

for, as Poor Richard fays.

" I neve
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<
f| I sever faw an oft-removed tree,

Nor yet an oft-removed family,

; That throve fo well as thqfe that fettled be.**

v

* And again, ** Three removes is as

«d as a fire and again, " Keep thy

,
/>j>, and thy Ihop will keep thee and
^ain, »• If you would have your bufi-

)
*fs done, go ; if not, fend.” And

;

.£ain,

I

l

tf He that by the plpugh would thrive,

4
Hirnii'lf mult either hold or drive.’*

And again, “ The eye of the matter
1

ill do more work than both his

g
°>nds and again, gt Want of care

.‘oes> us more damage than want of

knowledge and again, €f Not to

.erfee workmen, is to leave them your

urfe open.” Trufting too much to

thers care is the ruin of many ; for.

In the affairs of this world, men are

ved, not by faith, but by the want of

\ but a man’s own care is profitable ;

>, ** If you would have a faithful

jjrvant, and one that you like,—ferve
' ourfflf, A little negledl rnay breed
yeat mifehief ; for vyant of a nail the
_oe was lott; for want of a (hoe the

Qrfe was loft ; and for want of a horfe

'.’he rider was lott,” being overtaken and
^ain by the enemy ; all tor want of a lit-

.
le care about a h'orfe-fhoe nail.

* So much for induflry, my
"lends, and attention to one’s own bu-
"nefs ; but to thefe we mutt add fru-

gality, if we would make our induftry

“^ore certainly fuccefsful. A man may,

,

" he knows not how-to fave as he gets,

i*’ keep his nofe all his life to the grind-

r
:one, and die not worth a groat at lait.

\ fat kitchen makes a lean will and
\
1** Many eftates are fpent in the getting,

^ Since women for tea torfook fpinmng and

k knitting,

| And men for punch forfook hewing and
^ fplitting/’

i

v If you wolild be wealthy, think of
/*ving, as well as of getting. , The In-

dies have not made Spain rich, becaufe

*er outgoes are greater than her in-

comes”
* Away, then; with your expenfivs

and you will not then have fb

w;^ "caufe to complain of hard times,

and chargeable families;

ft Women and wine, game and deceit.

Make the wealth fmall, and the want
great/*

And farther, €t What maintains one
vice, would bring up two children.”

You may think, perhaps, that a little

tea, or a little punch now* and then,

diet a little more cottly, cloaths a little

finer, and a little entertainment now and
then, can be no great matter ; but re-

member, “ Many a little makes a
mickle.” Beware of little expences;

A fmall leak will fink a great (hip,”

as Poor Richard fays; and again, (t Who
dainties love, fhall beggars prove and
moreover, “ Fools make feaits, and wife

men eat them.” Here you are all got

together to this fale of fineries and nick-

nacks. You call them goods ; but, if you

do not take care;, they will prove evils to

fome of you. You expedt they will be

fold cheap, and, perhaps, they may for

lefs than they coft ;
but, if you have no

occafion for them, they muft be dear to

you. Remember what poor Richard

fays, ft Buy what thou halt no need of,

and ere long thou lhalt fell thy neceffa-

ries.” And again, t€ At a great penny-

worth paufc a while he means, that

perhaps the cheapnefs is apparent only,

and not real ; or the bargain, by ftraiten-

ing thee in thy bu/inefs, may do thee

more harm than good. For in another

place he fays, “ Many have been ruined

by buying good pennyworths.” Again,
41

It is foolilh to lay out money in a pur-

chafe of repentance and yet this folly

is pradtifed every day at audtions, for

want of minding the Almanack. Many
a one, for the fake of finery on the back,

have gone with a hungry belly, and half

ttarved their families ;
“ Silks and fat-

tins, fcarlet and velvets, put out the

kitchen fire,” as Poor Richard fays.

Thefe are not the neceflaries of life}

they can fcarcely be called the conve-

niences
}
and' yet only becaufe they look

pretty, how many want to have them ?

—By thefe
?
and other extravagancies,

the genteel are reduced to poverty, and
forced to borrow of thofp whom they for-

merly defpifed, but who, through induf-

try and frugality, have maintained their

ftdnding
; in which cafe it appears plain-.

ly, that ** A ploughman on his legs 15

higher than a gentleman on his knees,”

as’Poor Richard fays. Perhaps they have

fosl
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had a fmall eftatt left them, which they

knew not the getting of 5 they think
44

It is day, and will never be night

that a little to be fpent out of fo much is

not worth minding ; but
44 Always tak-

ing out of the meal-tub, and never put-

ting in, foon comes to the bottom,” as

Poor Richard fays ; and then, 44 When
the well is dry, they know the worth of

water.” But this they might have known

before, if they had taken' his advice.

“ If you would know the value of mo-

ney, go and try to borrow fome ;
for he

that goes a borrowing, goes a forrow-

ing,” as Poor Richard fays ;
and, in-

deed, fo does he that lends to fuch peo-

ple, when he goes to get in again. Poor

Dick farther advifes, and fays,

* f Fond pride of drefs is fure a very curfe j

4
Ere fancy you confult, confult your purfe.”

And again, 44 Pride is as loud a beggar

as Want, and a great deal more faucy,”

When you have bought one fine thing,

you muft buy ten more, that your ap-

pearance may be all of a piece ; but poor

Dick fays,
44 It is eafier to filpprefs the

firit defire, than to fatisfy all that follow

it And it is as truly folly for the poor

to ape the rich, as for the frog to fwell,

in order to equal the ox.

Veflels large may venture moref

But little boats fhould keep near ftore.”

It is, however, a folly foon punifhed ;

for, as Poor Richard fays, 44 Pride that

dines on vanity, fups on contempt;-*—

Pride breakfafted with Plenty, dined

with Poverty, and fupped with Infamy.”

And, after all, of what ufe is this pride

of appearance, for which fo much is

rifked, fo much is fuffered? It cannot

promote health, nor eafe pain ; it makes

no increafe of merit in the perfon, it

creates envy, it haftens misfortune.

4 But what madnefs muft it be to run

in debt for thefe fuperfluities ? We are

Offered, by the terms of this fale, fix

months credit; and that, perhaps, has

induced fome of us to attend it, becaufe

we cannot fpare the ready money, and

hope now to be fine without it* But, ah ^

think what you do when you run in,

debt 5
you give to another power over

your libei ty« If you cannot pay at the

time, you will be aflumei to fee your

creditor; you will be aix feay when
you fpeak to him ; yoil will make jftqoi

pitiful fneaking eiedfes; and, by de-

grees, come to lofe your Veracity, add
link into bafe, downright lying; for*
44 The fecond vice is lying, the firft is

running in debt,” as Poor Richard fay$j

and again, to the fame purpofe, 44 Ly
ing rides upon Debt's back :” whereas 3
free-born Englilhman ought not to be

afhamed nor afraid to fee or fpeak to

any man living. But poverty often de-

prives a man of all fpirit and virtue,
* 4

It is hard for an empty bag to fta;

upright.”—What would you think

that prince, or of that government, .wi

ftiould iffue an edift forbidding you
drefs like a gentleman or gentlewoman

on pain of imprifonment or fervitude’

Would you not fay that you were free,

have a right to drefs as youpleafe, a<

that fuch an edidt would be a breach

your privileges, and fuch a governmen
tyrannical ? and yet you are about to pm
yourfelf under that tyranny, when yo
run in debt for fuch drefs ! Your ergditi

has authority, at his pleafure, to deprive

you of your liberty, by confining you is

gaol for life, or by felling you for a fa*

vant, if you fliould not be able to pa;

him. When you have got your bargain,

you may, perhaps, think Jitrle of pay-

ment ; but, as Poor Richard fays, 44 Cre-

ditors have better memories than de

ors ; creditors are a fuperftitious feft.

great obfervers of fee days and times.*

The day comes round before you an
aware, and the demand is made heibn

you are prepared to fatisfy it; or, if yati

bear your debt in mind, the term, which
at iirft feemed fo long, will, as it feffeps,

appear extremely Ihort : 'J’in'e will fee.

to have added wings to his heels as wet
as his lhoulders.\ 44 Thofe have a (hori

Lent, who owe money to be paid a:

Eafter.” At prefent, perhaps you m;

think yourfelves in thriving circumftan

Ces, and that you can bear a little extra

vagance without injury; bttt

4t For age and want fave whife you may#
No morning-fun tails a whole day-*

4 Gain may be temporary and uncer-

tain, but ever, while you live, expertce

is conftant and certain ; and, 4 * It is

eafier to build two chimneys, than tof

keep]
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l 'keep one in fuel/* as poor Richard fays

:

| So, te Rather go to bed fupperlefs, than

|
rife in debt.

jp
Get what you can, and what you get hold,

^ *Tis the ftone that will turn all your lead Into

f Bold."

$ And when yon have got the philofopher’s

jftone, fure you will no longer complain

l
of bad times, or the difficulty of paying

1 taxes,

|
IV, * This dodtrine, my friends, 19

*‘*&afon and wifdom : but, after all, do
*iot depend too much upon your own in-

jduftry, and frugality, and prudence,

! though excellent things ; for they may
!*11 be blafted, without the blefling of

|Heaven ; and therefore, afk that ble/T*

ling humbly, and be not uncharitable to

|
thofe that at prefen t feem to want it, but

f comfort and help them. Remember,

f Job fuffered, and was afterwards prof-

iperoub.

J * And now to conclude ,
gt Experience

I keeps a dear fchool, but fools will learn

j,in ivo other,” as Poor Richard fays, and

f icarce in that ; for, it is true, “ We may

| give advice, but we cannot give con-

? duft:” However, remember this, “ They

I'
that will not be counfelled, cannot be

i helped;” and farther, that “ If you will

} not hear Reafon, (he will furely rap your
^knuckles,” as Poor Richard fays/
? Thus the old gentleman ended his ha-

S rangue. The people heard it, and ap-

proved the dodriue, and immediately

tpra&ifed the contrary, juit as if it had

I'bcen a common fermpn ; for the auction

.’opened, and they began to buy extrava-

gantly.—I found the good man had iho-

| roughly ftudied my Almanacks, and di-

verted all 1 had dropt on thole topics

.during the courfe of twenty-five years. .

i The frequent mention he made of me
juft have tired anyone elfe ; but my

ity was wonderfully delighted with

fthough I was confcious, that not a

^th part of the wifdom was my own,
“ch he aferibed to me; but rather

gleanings that I had made of the

Cfenfe of all ages arid nations, How-

j
ever, I refolved to be the better for the

jcho of it ; and though I had at firft de-

termined to buy ftufF for a new coat, I

' Kt away, refolved to wear my old one

'f:le longer. Reads* 1

, if thou wilt do

the fame, thy profit will be as greht as

mine.—I am, as ever, thine to ferve

thee,

Richard Saunders#

§ 90 # On Cruelty to inferior Animals.

Man is that link of the chain of uni-

verfal exiftence, by which fpiritual and
corporeal beings are united : as the num-
bers and variety of the latter his inferiors

are almoft infinite, fo probably are thofe

of the former his fuperiors ; and as we fee

that the lives and happinefs of thofe be-

low us are dependant on our wills, we
may reafonably conclude, that our lives

and happinefs are equally dependant on
the wills of thofe above us ; accountable,

like ourfclves, for the ufe of this power,

to the Supreme Creator and Governor
of all things. Should this analogy be

well founded, how criminal will our ac-

count appear, when laid before that j ail

and impartial Judge! How will man,
that fanguinary tyrant, be able lo ex-

cufc himfelf from the charge of thofe in-

numerable cruelties inflicted on his un-

offending fubje&s committed to his care,

formed for his benefit, and placed under

his authority by their common Father ?

whofe mercy is over all his works, and
who expe&s that his authority ffiould be

exerciled not only with lendernefs and

mercy, but in conformity to the laws of

juflice and gratitude.

But to what horrid deviations from

thefe benevolent intentions are we daily

witnefles ! no fmall part of mankind de-

rive their chief amufements from the

deaths and fufferings of infeiior ani-

mals
;

a much greater, confider them
only as engines of wood, or iron, ufcTul

in their feveral occupations. The car-

man drives his horfe, and the carpenter

his nail, by repeated blows ; and fo Jong

as thefe produce the defircd effeft, .and

they both go, they neither reflect or care

whether either of them have any fenfe

of feeling. The butcher knocks down
the ftately ox, with no more campaffion

than the blackfmith hammers a horfe-

ihoe; and plunges his knife into the

throat of the innocent lamb, with as lit-

tle reluctance as the taylor lticks his

needle into the collar of a coat.

Jf there are fome/ew, who, formed in

a fofter mould, vievfwith pity the fuffer-

ings
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ings of thefe defencelefs creatures, there

is fcarce one who entertains the leaf!:

idea, that juftice or gratitude can be due
to their merits, or their fervices. The
focial and friendly dog is hanged with-

out remorfe, if, by barking in defence

of his matter’s perfon and property, he
happens unknowingly to difturb his reft

:

the generous horfe, who has carried his

ungrateful matter for many years with

eafe and fafety, worn out with age and
infirmities, contra&ed in his fervice, is

by him condemned to end his miferable

days in a duft-cart, where the more he

exerts hti little remains of fpirit, the

more he is whipped, to fave his ftupid

driver the trouble of whipping fome
other lefs obedient to 'the lafh. Some-
times, having been taught the praftice

of many unnatural and ufelefs feats in a

riding-houfe, he is at laft turned out,

and configned to the dominion of a

hackney-coachman, by whom he is every

day corrected for performing thofe tricks,

which he has learned under fo long and
fevere a difeipline. The fluggifh bear,

in contradiction to liis nature, is taught

to dance, for the diverlion of a malig-

nant mob, by placing red-hot irons un-

der his feet: and the majeltic bull is tor-

tured by every mode which malice can

invent, for no offence, but that he is

gentle, and unwilling to affail his diabo-

lical tormentors. Thefe, with innume-

rable other afts of cruelty, injuftice, and

ingratitude, are every day committed,

not only with impunity, but without

cenfure, and even without obfervation ;

but we may be allured, that they cannot

finally pais away unnoticed and unre-

taliated.

The laws of felf-defence undoubtedly

juftify us in deftroying thofe animals

who would deftroy us, who injure our

properties, or annoy our perions; but

not even thefe, whenever their fituation

incapacitates them from hurting us. I

know ofno right which we have to ihoot a

bear on an inacceflible iflaiid of ice. Or an

eagle on the mountain’s top ; whofe lives

cannot injure us, nor deaths procure Us

any benefit. We are unable to give life,

and therefore ought not wantonly to

take it away from the meaneft infeft,

without fuflicient reafon ; they all re-

ceive it from the fame benevolent 1 hand

as ourfelves, and have therefore an equal
right to enjoy it.

God has been pleafed to create num*
berlefs animals intended for our fufte*

nance ; and that they are fo intended,
the agreeable flavour of their fleJhto oar
palates, and the wholcfome nutriment
which it adminifters to our ftomachs,
are fufficient proofs : thefe, as they are
formed for our ufe, propagated by oar
culture, and fed by our care, we have
certainly a right to deprive of life, be*
caufe it is given and preferved to them
on that condition ; but this fhould aU
ways be performed with all the tftnder-

nefs and compaflion which fo disagree-

able an office will permit; and no cirr
cumttances ought to be omitted, which
can render their executions as quick and
eafy as poffible. For this. Providence
has wifely and benevolently provided,
by forming them in fuch a manner, that

their flefh becomes rancid and unpalat*

able by a painful and lingering death ;

and has thus compelled us to be merci-
ful without compaflion, and cautious of
their fuffering, for the fake of ourfelves

:

but, if there are any whofe taftes are fo

vitiated, and whofe hearts are fo harden-
ed, as to delight in fuch inhuman faori-

fices, and to partake of them without
remorfe, they fhould be looked upon as

daemons in human fhapes, and exped a
retaliation of thofe tortures which they
have infli&ed on the innocent, for the
gratification of their own depraved and
unnatural appetites.

So violent are the pafllons of anger
and revenge in the human breaft, that

it is not wonderful that' men fhould per*

fecute their real or imaginary enemies
with cruelty and malevolence ; but that

there fhould exift in nature a being whd
can receive pleafure from giving pain*

would be totally incredible, if we were
not convinced, by melancholy expert
ence, that there are not only many, buft

that this unaccountable difpofition is in

fome manner inherent in the nature of
man ; for, as he cannot be taught by exJ

ample, nor led to it by temptation, or

prompted to it by interett, it rauft be de-

rived from his native conftitution ; and
is a remarkable confirmation Of what re-

velation fo frequently inculcates—that

he brings into the world with him an
original
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original depravity* |he # fallen

and degenerate ftat^jp proof of which

ye need only
v
obfej^^t the nearer he

approaches tq a ftai^pf ngLtgf#; the n)Qr£

predominant this- difpofiticm appears*

and the more .violently it opqto^ We
fee children laughing at the miferies

which they infill on dwy unfortunate

animal which comes within their power

:

all favages are ingenious in contriving*

and happy in executing, the moft exqui-

fite tortures ; and the common people of

all countries are delighted with nothing

fo much as bull-baitings, prize-fight-

ings,-executions, and all fpedlacles of

cruelty and horror. Though civilization

may in fome degiee abate this native fe-

rocity, it can never quite extirpate it;

the moft polifhed are not afhamed to be

pleafed with fcenes of little lefs barba-

rity, and, to the difgrace of human na-

ture, to dignify them with the name of

fports, They arm, cocks with artificial

weapons, which nature had kindly de-

nied to their malevolence, and with

lhouts of applaufe and triumph, fee

thdm plunge them into each others

hearts: they view with delight the trem-

bling deer and defenceieis hare, fly-

ing for hours in the utmoft agonies of

terror and defpair, and at laft, finking

under fatigue, devoured by their merci-

lefs purfuers : they fee with joy the

beautiful pheafynt and harmlefs par-

tridge drop from their flight, welteung

in their blood, or perhaps periftiing with

wounds and hunger, under the cover of

fome friendly thicket to which they have

Jn vain retreated for fafety : they tri-

wipph over the unfufpe&ing fifh, whom
they have decoyed by an infidious pre-

tence of feeding* and drag him from his

t
native element by a hpok fixed to and

fearing out his entrails : and, to add

all this, they fpare neither labour nor

expence to preferve and propagate thefe

innocent animals, for no other end, but

to multiply the objects of their pefecu-

tion.

Wlfat name ihould we bellow on a fu-

perior being, whofe whole endeavours

were employed* and whofe whole plea*

fare coaflftcd, in terrifying* enfnaring,

and deftroying mankind ?m fuperior faculties were exerted ip

animofities amongft them, in

contriving engine pi d*ftr8#}p$, and
inciting them to vfe them in maiming

aj|d atber, J whQfu power

over them^employed in affixing the

rapacious* deceiving the F Ample, and

oppji$$ng the innocent t who, without

provocation or advantage, Ihould conti-

nuairom day to day, void of all pity and
reotorft* thus to torment mankind for

diverfion, and at the fame time endea-

vour with his .utmoft care tb preferve

their lives, and to propagate their fpe-

ties, in order to increafe the number of

vidtiras devoted to his malevolence, and
be delighted in proportion to the mife-

ries which he occasioned ? I fay, what
name dete (table enough could we find

for fuch a being ? yet, if we impartially

confider the cafe, and our intermediate

filuation, we mull acknowledge, that,

with regard to inferior animals, juft fuch

a being is a fportfman. Jenyns*

§ 91 . On the Duties of School Boys,

from the pious and judicious Rojl-

lin.

QSfindlilian fays, that he has includ-

ed almoft all the duty of fcholars in this

one piece of advice which he gives them,
to love thofe who teach them, as they

love the fciences which they learn of
them ; and to look upon them as fa-

thers, from whom they derive not the

life of the body, but that inftrudtion

which is in a manner the life of the

foul. Indeed this fentiment of afteftion

andrefpeft fuffices to make them apt to

learn during the time of their ftudies,

and full of gratitude all the reft of theii

lives. It feems to me to include a great

part of what is to be expedted from

them.
Docility, which confifts in fubmitting

to directions, in readily receiving the

ijiftrudhons of their matters, and redu*

cing them to practice, is properly the

virtue of fcholars, as that of matter* is

to teach well. The one can do nothing

without the other ; and as it is not fuf-

ficient for a labourer to fow the feed,

unlers the earth, after having opened
its bofom to receive it, in a manner
hatches, warms, and moiftens it ; fo like-

wife the whole fruit of inftrudlion de-

pends upon a good correfpondence be-

tween the matters and the fcholars.

Gratitude
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Gratitude for thcfe who have labour-

ed in our education, is the chara&tr of
an honelt man, and the made of a good
heart. Who is there aftmng us, fays

Cicero, that has been inttru&ed with any
care, that is not highly delighted with
the fight, or even the bare remembrance
of his preceptors, mailers, and the place
where he was taught and brought Up ?

Seneca exhorts young men topreferve
always a great refpe# for their matters,

to whofe care they are indebted for the

amendment of their faults, and for hav-
ing imbibed fentiments of honour and
probity. Their exaftnefs and feverity

difpleafe fometimes, at an age when wc
are not in a condition to judge of the

obligations we owe to them j but when
years have ripened our underftanding

and judgment, we then difeern that what
made us diflike them, I mean admoni-
tions, reprimands, and a fevere exaftnefs

in retraining the paffions of an impru-
dent and inconliderate age, is exprefbly

the very thing which fhould make us

efteem and love them. Thus ive fee that

Marcus Aurelius, one of the wifeft and
moft illuftrious eropeiors that Rome ever

had, thanked the gods for two things

efpecially—for his having had excellent

tutors himfelf, and that he had found

the like for his children.

Quinftilian, after having noted the

different characters of the mind in chil-

dren, draws, in a few woids, the image

of what he judged to be a perfett fcho-

larj and certainly it is a very amiable

one: t€ For my pait,” fa)s he, I like

a child who is encouiagcd by commen-
dation, i

1
' animated b) a fenfe of glory,

and weeps when he is outdone. A noble

emulation will always keep him in ex-

ercife, a reprimand will touch him to

the quick, and honour will feive inftead

of a fpur. We need not fear that fuch

a fcliolar will ever give him felf up to

fullcnnefb." Mihi ille detur peer* quem
laub excitet, quem gloria juvet, qui vir-

tus fieat. Hie ent alcndus ambitu ;

hunc hicrdebit objurgatio: hunc honor
eudtabit : in hoc defidiam nunquam ve-

to bor.

How great a value foeVer QjjitiftUian

fets upon the talents of the mind, he

clleems thofe of the heart far beyond

them, and looks upon the others as of

no value without them, la the lama

chapter from whence I took the preced-

ing words, he declares, he Ihoulfi never
have a gbod opinion of a child, who

E
laced his ftudy in occafioningliughteiV

y mimkkifcg the "behaviour, mien, and
faults of others 5 and he presently gives

an admirable reifon for it t
ct A chud/*

fays he, c< cahnot be truly ingenious,

in my opinion, unlefs he be good and
virtuous 3 otherwife, I fhould rather

choofe to have him dull and heavy then

of a bad difpofition.” Non dabit fpcm
bonae indolis, qui hoc imitandi Audio
petet, ut rideatur. Nam ptobus qiio-

que impiimis erit ille vere ingeniofus 2

alioqui non pejus duxerim tardi die in-

genii, quam mail.

He difpiays to us all thefe talents in.

the eldeft of his two children, whofe
charattcr he draws, and whofe death he
laments in fo eloquent and pathetic a
flrain, in the beautiful preface to his

fixth book. I fhall beg leave to infert

here a finall extra# of it, which will not

be ufelefs to the boys, as they will fin$

it a moddTwhich fuits well with their

age and condition. > If

After having mentioned his younger
fon, who died at five years old, and de-

ferred the graces and beauties of his

countenance, the pretrinefs of his ex-

pieffions, the vivacity of his undemand-
ing, which began to fhine through the

veil of childhood ;
(<

I had ftill left me/*
fays he, (t my fon Quinftilian# in whom
1 placed all my pleafure and all my
hopes, and comfort enough l might hdve

found in him : for, having now entered

into his tenth year, he did not produce
only blofloms like his youngei brother*

but fruits already formed, and beypnd
the power of difappOintment. — I have
much experience ; but J never &w in

any child, I do not fay only fo many ex-

cellent difpofitions for the fcienc^ nor

fo much his matters know, but
fo mush pfobity, fweetnefj, good-nature,

gentlenefs, and inclination to pleafeand

oblige, as I #ifceiced in him.
“ Befidcs this, he had all the advan-

tages of nature, a charming voice, a
pleafing countenance, and a furprizing

facility 1%

1

pronouncing well the two
languages* as if he had been equally

born for both of them.
Kk " Bat
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allfhis was no more than hopes.

$ let a greater value upon his admirable

virtues, his equality of temper, hisrtfo-

junon, the courage with which he bore

iq> againfl; fear and pain ; for, hoto were
his phyficians aftonilhed at his patience

under’* diiteinper
v
of eight months con-

tinuance, when at the point of death he
comforted me himfeJf, and bad me not

to weep for him ! and delirious as he

femetimes was at his lad moments, his

tongue ran of nothing elfe but learning

and the fciences : O vain and deceitful

hopes ! &c.”
Are there many boys amongft us, of

whom we can truly fay fo much to their

advantage, as Quintilian fays here of

his fon ! What a lhamc would it be for

them, if, boin and brought up in aChrif-

tian country, they had not even the vir-

tues of Pagan children ! I make no
fciuple to repeat them here again—do-
cility, obedience, refpeft for their maf-
ters, or rather a degree of affeftion, and
the fource of an eternal gratitude ; zeal

Ibr ftudy, and a wonderful third after the

fdences, joined to an abhorrence of vice

and irregularity ; an admirable fund of

probity, goodnefe, gentlenefs, civility,

and liberality ; as alfo patience, cou-

rage, and greatnefs of foul in the cou rfe

of a long ficknels. What then was
wanting to all thefe virtues ? — That
which alone could render them truly

worthy the name, and mud be in a

manner the foul of them, and conditute

their whole value, the precious gift of

faith and pie
t) ; the laving knowledge

of a Mediator ; a fincerc defire of pleaf-

ing God, and referring all our adhons

to him.

A jbort SYSTEM ef GEOGRAPHY,
ftom Dr. Gregory Sharpe’* Ttanfia-

non of Huron Hoi berg’* Introduction to

Vmmrfai Utftory
f

.

1

it $ 9 Z* Definition of Geography*

'Oleography f-
is a description of the

whole earth, as far as it is known to

Ua.

Geography differs from Cofmogra-

A few alterations have been made, to render

4-WhcSyfUm .agreeable to the prefem ityte and

p^rotn earih, and to dcfcribc.

pby t as a part from - the whole, and
4rom Chorography

|| as the whole from
a part. * Gofmbgraphy deferjbes the hea-

ven? as well as rthe earth-; Geography,
only the foperficies of the terraqueous

globe ; Chor-ography, any particular re-

gion^ and Topography any particu-

lar place, land, territory, town, or vil-

lage.

The defeription of. the terraqueous

globe is ufually conlidered as mathe-
matical, phyhcal, or political.

§ 93^ Vhe mathematical Defeription of the

Earth .

The artificial globe properly belongs

to this divifion : it is fufpended by the

two poles ; the one on the north point
of the orb is called arctic ff, the other

dire&ly oppofite to it, antarflic »

apd named poles from the Greek
verb woteu to turn, becaufe upon them
the whole frame of the earth turns

round.

On the terraqueous globe are describ-

ed eight principal circles, four great,

and four lefs.

The great circles are, the jcquator,

horizon, zodiac, and meridian, which
divide the globe into two equal parts.

The equator, commonly called the a>
quino&ial line, divides the globe into

two parts, north and fouth, at an equal

diftance from each pole. The horizon

or determinator, feparates the viiible

from the invifible part of the globe,

and takes the lower hemifpliere away.
The zodiac is an oblique circle pafling

through the middle of the aiquator.

It is divided into twelve parts, which
are called figns Thefe figns being for

the moil part reprefen tations of animals,

the name of the circle is taken from the

Greek word which fignifies ani-

mal. This circle is divided by another

concentric circle, called the ecliptic,

making an angle with the aequino&ial

of 23 degrees 3Q minutes, which is the

fun’s greateft declination, in the points

of Aries and Libra.

f From jiorfAos, the world, and

II
From gogo^a region,

** From T07roc, a place.

tt From aPH'roi, a bear, becaufc the real north

pole in the heavens is diftinguilhed by a Itar in

the confutation, .called the little bear.

II From mti, contrary to.

The
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The meridian* paffing through the

two poles, ditides the terraqueous globe

into two equal parts, and takes it*name
from mtridies, or predvus dies, beeaufe

when the Fun comes ter the meridiafc t)f

a place, it .is theh mid -day ifcjthat

place. ;.‘

The leffer circles are, th 6 troptcs. of

Cancer and Capricorn, which touch; the

ecliptic in the ©ppofice points^of Cancer

and Capricorn, which are therefore call-

ed folftitial points : the ar&ic and aut-

arkic poles, and thefe four letter circles,

divide the face or fuperficies of the

whole earth into five fpaces or climates,

called zones.

The zones are, i. Torrid, including

the fpace between the two tropics, and

is fo called becaufe of the great and

continual heat of the fun, under whofe

coiirfe it lies. This zone comprehends

Guinea, lower Lybia, Ethiopia, part

of Arabia and of the Eaft Indies, as

alfo the Weft Indies. 2. The tempe-

rate zone, which is either fouth of north,

and includes thofe parts of the globe

which are greatly improved on account

of the temperature of the air. 3. The
frigid zone, is alfo north or fouth, and

comprehends fuch lands as are defert

and uncultivated on account of exceffive

cold.

Each circle, as well as the whole

globe, is by geometricians divided into

three hundred and fixty parts, called de-

grees ; each degree into fixty, called

fcruples or minutes, anfwering to fo

many Italian miles * fo that, as four

Italian miles make one German mile,

fifteen German miles are equal to a de-

gree. This may fuflicc for the mathe-

matical diviiion of the globe
\
and lie

that would know more, mull have re-

courfe to the proffeffors of geometry.

§ 94, J tyfeription of tht

The next deferipriori
;
of'the earth is

called phyfical 'or trawi3 ,\at:cbrding to

which the globe is divided'into land and

water.

Waters are either confined within

banks, or encompa'fi the earth.

Waters which. wafti their banks are

fprings, ftreams, rivers, lakes.

Springs rife froin the earth, abd form
ftreanu,i feverad of which meeting toge**

ther* tnafeq met*-

r -A lake 'fa al collegion of waters for*

rounded with land : if no ftream Sows
in or. out, lt is called a. pool.

Waters fene^mpalfing the earth, af#

called the fm or ocean, which is agatA
divided, into many different Teas and
gulphsv *

Thefour Teas, or greater, pltts oftbe
ocean, are, t. The Atlantic, which
flows between Africa and America.
2. The Pacific, contained between A*
tnerica and Afiai 3. The Northern,

about the north pole.
1

4, The South*
fea upon the fouth coaft, which is

known, r .

Thefe great feas have other names
given them, from the feveral regions

and Ihores they wafli. Hence fo many
letter Teas ; the Atlantic, Gallic, Bri*

tifh, Baltic, Mediterranean, &c.
Whenever the fea extends itfelf likd

an arm, within land, having no paf*

fage, it is called a gulph. The prin*

cipai of which are, the Arabian, Kr-
fian, Bothnian, Adriatic, &c.'

Whenever it flows between two fliores

at no great diitance from each other, it

forms a itrait or fretum, a fervendo*

The moft noted ftraits are thofe of Gib-
raltar, the Sound near Copenhagen,
the ftraits of Magellan, and the Hellc-

fpont.

The lr«nd is divided into continent*

iflands, and peniufulas.

The continent is a large traft of land

not furrounded by the ocean, though in

part walhed by it.

An iiland is feparated from the con-

tinent, and furrounded by the fea. Ii

is called v,ifufo\ from falud the fea, be-

caufe furrounded by it.

A peninfola, Qf>cJ?trJbnefus % is almof
furrounded' by the fea* beiqg by lomjt

fmall part or neck of land joined It

the continent, ap4 therefore called j

peninfula, from pene infula, as being al

moft an ifland.

An ifthm’us is a harrow traQ or necl

of land, which joins a peninfula to th
continent or any larger iflaftdL

The earth, with refpefit to its nnevei

furface, is diVidedintt) mountains, pro

monitories, rallies, and plains.

Kk 2 A moun
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A mountain is that part of the earth

which is
,
lifted hig-h #bove the, vajlics

and* plains* Some mountains yocnit

forth- lire^ as^tna
;

ini Sicily, Vefuvius

in Campania r tyitliin feyen miles of Na-
ples, atid Heela in Iceland; _

A promontory, , mons prominenta is a

high land ^rtyci.iching itfdf^u t in ro, the

fea. This;' moft,remarkable promontory
is the Cape of feloodHope, at the molt

. foutherji point of Africa,

§ 95* '2*2* political Dtftti^tion of 'the

* JEarth*

It is called political, becaufe the

earth*" is divided into
1

various empires,

kingdoms, and principalities. The mpit

general divifion of the earth, in this

• xefpeft, is into known and unknown
parts.

The unknown comprehends the re-

gions near the poles, which are fup-

pofed to be uninhabited on account of

cxcefiive cold.

The habitable part of the globe is by
geographers divided into Europe, Afia,

Afpca, and America.

§ 96. Of EUROPE, and itsfever&l

>
Kingdoms .

Europe, now more famous than any

Other part of tjie globe, h bounded on

the eaft by a river of Tartary in Europe

called Tanals or Don, on the fouth by

the Mediterranean fea, on the north by

the Northern, and on the weft by the

Atlantic ocean. The figure it makes is

like a woman fitting, whofe head is

Spain, n$clc and brenft France, arms

Italy and Britain, her belly Germany,
and the reft of her body other regions.

The chief kingdoms in Europe ate

Spain, Portugal, France, Italy, Great

;
Britain, Denfnatk, Norway, Sweden,
Germany, Bohemia, Poland'* Hungary,
Sclavonia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Bofnia,

j

Setvia, Bulgaria, TartaVy the left, TSTof-

1 covy, Greece ; to which we add^fudi

republics as are hot thferW ;to (time
'

kingfeas, >as V&tifcAi tfefeUnited^Pro-
’* vincapS^ the Netherlands, the Swift"

Cantons. *
-

’

*
t

' •
’ ' ^

Spain, formerly sailed Iberia.

is bauhdedbn the efift, by the Pyte-

1
Jiean ps^ntains and parr of

terranean fea, on the weft by PpftiS*

gal, on the fouth by the Mediterranean *

and on the north by the bay of Bifcay.

The ancient divifion pf Spain was into

Bceti^a* L ufitania, and Tarracona: the

mofierti js'intQ.various dates and king-
doms! The metropolis of Spain is Ma-
drid ennobled by the refidence of its

kings* The reft of the moft famous ci-

ties arc
r
Barcelona! Cgjfar-Augufta, or

Saragofia, Ppmpejopolis or Pampeluna,
Valcntia, Murcia, New Carthage or

Cathagena, the heft harbour in Spain

;

Granada, which was reckoned one of
the lapgelt cities in Europe when under
fubjettion to the Moors ; Seville, for-

merly HifpalFs, whence the whole king-
dom called Hifpania or Spain, the great-

eft city /or commerce in Spain; Cor-
dubaj a very large city, and the old

feat of the Saracen kings ; Toledo, the

centre of Spain
;
Valladolid, efteemed

one of the neateft cities in Europe ;

Compoftella or St. Jago, to which holy
pilgrimages ufed to be made, on ac-

count of Sc, James’s bones, believed to

be preferved there ; and Burgos, the

capital of Old Caftile.

The moft celebrated univerfities are

thofe of Salamanca, and Complutum or

Alcala de Henares.

The more noble rivers are the Ebro,
B oelhs or Guadalquiver, Anas or Gua-
diana* Tagus, Douro, Minius, Xucar.
The moft noted iflands near Spain are

the t^oBalearcs, Majorca and Minorca,
Ebufus or Ivica, and Cadiz.

§ 98, Portugal, anciently Lufi-

tania.

It has Spain on ^hc call, and the At-

lantic' ocean on the welh It is divided

into Portugal, properly fo called, and
Algarve,

^
.

j. lTi- -

Lilbon Js the f^pital of the king-*

dom, a very great and famous empo-
riujjw {JetubaJ, or, as it is commonly
called, St.Ubes, is one of its bell ports,

fanj#u$ for the number, of merchants

which come there every year from all

partV of Europe to buy^falt.

The univerfities of tills kingdom are

at Lifbon and Coimbra.

$ 99 -
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§ 99. France*

Gaul was anciently divided into GaU
Via Cifalpina and Tr'dnfalptna ; and', from
the drefs of the inhabitants, into To-

gata or thofe who wore long gar-

ments, atld Braccata et Comata or who
wore breeches and their hair. It has

for boundaries, to the eaft, Germany,
Switzerland, and Savoy ; to the weft.,

the bay of Bifcay; to the north, the

Britilh channel ; and to the fouth, the

Mediterranean Tea and Pyrenaean moun-
tains.

It is at this time divided into twelve

general provinces.

The moll famous cities are, Paris,

the capital of the kingdom, a city Which
for greatnefs and number of inhabi-

tants may well be Called an epitome of

the world ; Rouen, a moll opulent trad-

ing city near the Englifh channel ;

Rennes, and Nantes ; Rheims, the feat

of an archbifhop, who anoints the kings

of France with the holy oil ; Dijon,

formerly the refidenefc of the dukes of

Burgundy ; Poi&iers, next to Paris in

iize ; Rochelle, a well - fortified city,

once the bulwark of the Pro teft ants ;

Bourdeaux, a large city, and one of the

molt noted for trade in France, famous

for Roman antiquities and ruins ; Tho-
loufe ;

* Narbontie ; Montpelier, inha-

bited by phyficians; Nifmcs, once a

Roman colony, and therefore abounding

with Roman antiquities and ruins ;

Marfeilles, a city famous for trade,

where the royal gallics are ilationed ;

Toulon, the harbour for the king’s

fleet in the Mediterranean ; Gratiano-

polis or Grenoble, ft) called from the

emperor Gratian ; Lyons, a large and

fine city ;
Orleans, and many more#

The moft celebrated univerll ties are

at Paris, the rctll feat of the Mufes
;

Orleans; Mon tpelierf famous for the

lludy of phyfic ; Bourdfcaux
;
Tholouffe;

&c. '

/ .V
‘'*7’

, ,\7
The moft noted tivfcfb ip Fraticentre’;

the Rhone,* Garonne, Meufie, * Seine,

Loire, Saone, Marne, Scheld, or Ef-

caut.

§ 100. Italy.

Tt is faid to refemble a boot ; it ad-

vances into the Mediterranean fea, and

has France on the weft, and Germany
to the north.

'

It 'is at this day divided into king-
doms, principalities, republics, and Se-

veral iflands.

Thete is but one kingdom, that of
Naples, bn the continent of Italy, which
formerly was in fubje&ion to Spain, but
is now governed by a king of its own,
Ferdinand IV. fon of Charles III. king
of Spain. The metropolis of this king-
dom is Naples, the feat of its kings,

and for magnificence of buildings, and
number of inhabiants, inferior ter few
ofthe moft famous cities.

Tufcaiiy, Savoy, and Milan, are the

principal dukedoms.
Tuicarty, diftinguifhed by the name

of the Grand Duchy, has Florence for

its capital, the feat of the great dukes;,

and is reckoned one of the moft beau-
tiful cities in Europe. All the great;

duchy is fubje# to Peter-Leopold, bro-

ther of the prefent emperor of Ger-s

many.
,

‘

Savoy, which together with PiedmSnt
is under the dominion of the king of
Sardinia as duke of^AvOy. The prin-

cipal cities are Chambery and Turin,
the capitals of Savoy and Piedmont.

The duchy of Milan, whofe metro-
polis is Milan, a city which, for its

extent, firength, and number bfjnha-,
bitan ts, is very refpeftable. Formerly
it was governed by its ower dukes, af-

terwards it was fubjeft to the Spaniards,

and now it is under the dominion of the

emperor of Germany.
The moil confiderable republics in

Italy are, Venice, Q§noa,„ and, Lucca.

The Venetian repubTip, wh^fe chief

city is Venice, bulk 0R certain iflands

ir the Adriatic .fea, has, & duke of its

myn, called;.; the J>oge,^vhp is elefted

by the feirnte.* ,The. pqwofcgf this city

wa$ once io great a$ to be ©bvied by ail

1 taly $
pnd-^t -this time it may in fome

fort be
w
reckoned an#pgft the wonders*

oft^world 1 -for th# beauty of its build-

ings, the opulence of its inhabitants*

and well -contrived form of govern-

ment. * *''

The capital of the Gepoefe republic

is Genoa, a city inferior to few others

in the world for the magnificence of its

edifices : it is therefore called by the

K k 3 Italians*
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Italians, who are wont iip give epithets

to cities, Genoa the proud, as Venice

is fcy them fich, Florence fair,

and Rome holy, &c.

Lucca is alfo a free city, But witliiri

„ the territories of the emperor. Not faf

from this place is hewn oqt in great

plenty the moft valuable marble in all

Italy,

The- iflands of greateft .jepnfrquence
' near Italy are, Sicily, Sardinia, Carftca,

and Malta. *

i

v ’’ Skily is fituate in; the ,Mediterranean

Jffea, and once was
:
joined <to Italy, but

afterwards feparaited by the influx of

;
the Sicilian fea. If we credit what au-

i thors have written, this ;.w&s. formerly

;
Called Sicania atvd Trinacria. The ca-

;
pital of old was Syracufe, at prefent Pa-

* lermo* Sicily is famous* fpr the burn-

ing mount Aitna, aud three promonto-

ijries, Pachynus Lilybamm, and Pelorus,

? whence the ifland was called Triquetra.

t It is feparated from Italy by a narrow

*, ftrait, which dire and uncertain paflage

|

is well known by the tremendous names

l
of Scylla and Charybdia.

Sardinia is the fecond largeft ifland

fc.in the Mediterranean, formerly, on ac-

{ count of its fertility, diftinguiihed as a

^

kind nurfe to Rome ; but as it is fruit-

4 ful, it is alfo pestilential, and the foil

1^3 s mbre beneficent than the Iky, The
i^ohief city is Caralis or Cagliari, which

v has a noble port. Sardinia now belongs

{ to the duke of Savoy., who takes his

K title of king-from thence,
1

Ccwfica'is kfs than Sardinia, and not

|
fp fruitful. There have been cruel con-

|
tells between the inhabkantsof Pifa and

i'the Gcnpcrfe, and 1 between the Genoefe

and the natives, for the dominion of this

|
iflahd) which is now in the poifeflion of,

I the'FtMehs the metropolis i$ Baftia,
#

I'
Malta, though it lies near Africa, is

generally reckoned.among the iflands of

/ Italy*. It, kj spyerned;, by the knights

\of th$, order of St, Jofyn; yvliofe chief

*s,Wap4 ni^er,of tfye . order. Vajetta

wl^ere he refines, ana it iy

"m^ejy ,wel|
r forri%^r, , .

’
' !’

^ ,, f

^?The jnolLfamous uiuyerfities in Italy

+
*.c thereofRouonia and Pi fa* The

;,:iver>. ap theTo and the Tiber. 7'he
* «»ountains are, the Alps, the Apennine,

burning Vciu\in$.

§ 101 , Bjutain-,

}t includes three kingdoms, England*
Scbtlaxid, and Ireland.
* ^rigland is fo palled froth tlite Angles*

a people of Cimbrtc CherfonefUs, who,
inVited bvef by the Britons to aflilt thq§i

againR the Scots and Pifrs, made thbm-

felves mailers of the ; whole country,

and Obliged the bid inhabitants to re-

tire to that part whfch is now called

Wales. *_•

England is divided into feven pro-

vinces, and each province into feveral

fhires or counties. The chief city is

London, the head and abftratt of the

whole kingdom. It is reckoned the

largeft city this day in Europe, and the

moit celebrated emporium in the world,

and deferves the name of a world rather

than of a city. The cities next to this

for Ciit and number of inhabitants, are

Briftol, Norwich, and York,

Wales, which had long been govern-

ed by Britifh fovereigns, is now part of

the kingdom of England. From this

country the eldeft fons of the kings of

England are called princes of Wales.

The uni verities in England are at Ox-
ford and Cambridge,

The greateft river is the Thames,
which flows through London, and emp-
ties itielf into the German ocean.

Scotland is divided into North and
fouth, and the iflands. The principal

city is Fdinburgh. The univerfities are

four, at Edinburgh,Glafgow, Aberdeen,
and St. Andrews.

Ireland is divided into four provinces,

Ulftcr, Leinfter, Connaught, and Mun-
fter. The chief city in this ifland is

Dublin.

§, 102 . , Denmark, formerly, called

Dacia.

It Is bpunded on the weft by the Ger-
man ocean, on the eaft by the Baltic

feii, ' on the north by the Sound, and

on the fouth by part of Germany : it is

diftflbuted into feveral portions. The
whble kingdom is divided into continent

and iflands.

The' continent is called Hie Cimbrian

Cherfonefus: it is a peifinftjla, joined

by
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by the foutliern parts to Germany. The
continent of Cimbria is divided into
north and foath.

South Cimbria, or the dnchy of Slef-

wic, for a long time was fub]e6t both
to the kings of Denmark and the dukes
of Slefwic of the royal houfe of J>en-
mark> bat it is now under the foie" do-
minion of the DanHh king, Slefwic,

with the caftle of Gattorp, once the re-

fidence of the dukes, is the principal

city in this duchy ; the other cities are*

Henfbuig, Haderfleb, &c.
North Cimbria, or Jutland, is di-

vided into fpur diftri&s or commande-
ries

; namely, of Ripen, Wiburg, Arhu-
fen, and A 1 burg, fo called from the fe-

veral cities under thofe names.
In Denmark are feveral iflands.

The larger iflands are thofe of Ze-
land and Funen.

Copenhagen is the principal city in

Zeland, the capital of Denmark, where
the king refides, The reft of the cities

in this ifland are, Hellingore, famous
for the refort of fhips that pafs through
the Baltic, which are here to pay a tax

for their paflage. Near to this place

Hands the molt magnificent and well-

fortified tower of Cronenburg, ere&ed
by Frederic againft any invafions from
the Baltic. In the heart of the ifland

is Rofchild, once the metropolis of the

whole kingdom ; now remarkable for

the fepulchres of the kings. The tower
of Fredericklburg, fituate in a molt de.

ligntful country, is the fummer refi-

dcnce of the kings of Denmark,
Funen, which on account of its fer-

tility may be called the nuife of Den-
mark, In the centre of the ifland is

Odenfee the principal city, Newberg,
&c.

The Idler iflands are, Laland, of
which the principal town is Naxkow

;

Falfter, with the city of Nykoping ;

Langland ; Mona ; Arroa
; Boringia or

Bornholm, fituate in the midft of the

Baltic, with a very commodious h,arbour

and llation for Ihips,

Denmark is not divided by rivers

:

the provinces are fepaiated by three

feas ; the letter Belt flows between Jut-
land and Finland

; the greater Belt di-

vides Funen from Zeland ; befides the

famous ftraxt called the Sound, through
which is a paflage for fhips from the'

German ocean into the Baltic.

There is but one Unhreffity belonging
to Denmark and Norway, and that is

at Copenhagen.

§ 103. Norway, ufuatly tailed Nor-
righe and N6rghb by tfa Natives.

It is bounded on the eaft by Sweden,
from which it is feparated by a conti-

nued chain of mountains ; to the fouth

it has the chops of the Baltic, codan

f

Jinusfauces ; the weifcern fide is bounded
by the ocean ; and the northern by Fin-
marck. It is a wafte dreary land, but
abounds with ports and markets. The
whole kingdom is divided into four go-
vernments, of Aggerhus, Bergen, Chrif*

tianfand, and Nidrofe. The chief ci-

ties are, Chriftiana, where the viceroys

refide ; Bergen, the moll famous and
the greateft emporium in the kingdom^
formerly the ftaple of the Hanfe towns;

Nidrofe, the ancient capital and place

of refidenbe to the kings of Norway ;

Chriftianfand, a new city, built by Chrif-

tian IV.

To Denmark and Norway belong;
1. Finmarck, which extends as far as

the North Cape. a. Iceland, fo called

from the ice that is perpetual there ; it

is alfo noted for mount Heda, which
difeharges fire. 3. The Zerroen iflands*

4. Greenland, which whether it is an, j

ifland, or joins the continent of Ameri-
ca, is uncertain. The coaft of this waft***

region i*> noted for the whale fishery.

Amongft other wonders in this king- jj

dom is reckoned that dreadful voraga^
maris or gulph, not far diftant from the*

fhore of northern Norway, called Mal-1
ftrom, which rifes and falls *at certain j

times as if the fea drew breath there*

$ I04. Sweden*

It is bounded on the fouth by tlwsj

gulph of Finland, and 'by the Buliicj'

on the eaft by Mufcovy 5 <im the north

by Norwegian Lapland ; and on thfj

weft by the mountains of Norway.
The land is rough and horrid, cover«*|

ed with barren rocks or vaft forefts, but

rich in ore of filver, copper, and iron J
K k 4 and!
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* ^ 107. BoUtiMU «WttuNGARY.

\ Among otherregioM.oti* of Germany
iflfnbjc&km to^iftrltperors of the houfe

ofAfcMa,.are the two kingdoms of Bo*

hernia and Hungary.
Bohemia is incompaffed with woods

and mountains^as with a wall> aad takes

its name from the Boij, a Gallic tia-

t*|W*s ifc comprehends Moravia and Si-

and boafU the moft famous city

of Prague. The chief town in Si-

Breft'atrY and in Moravia, 01-

jntrta-

Hungary or Pannonia is divided into

ttfjper and lower ;tft£’ one oil this fide,

th%. other crofs the Danube. Freiburg

f5s At 'capital of the iirfl ;
irni Btfda, or,

a&' the Germans call it, Ofen, of the

ether. Bofnia and Sclavonia ufed to be

; cojifidered as belonging to Hungary ;

[&tf& Croatia' and Dalmatia are parts of

Sttevonia.

§ io8. Switzerland,

! It is fituate between Germany, France,

^and Italy 5 and is Surrounded by the

;

Alps as with a girdle. Jt was once

: under fubje&ion to the houfe ofAu-

|j
ilria, Out growing weary of that yoke,

, the.Switaers fhbok it off s and the chief

provinces* forming a league, afterted

J
their freedom vjgoroufly again ft their

fold smafters* and other neighbouring

f powers, till at length Switzerland was,

I,
by the. treaty of Weftphalia, declared a

i free republic,

|
The whole body is; at this time to be

^fonfidered under three denominations.

l^iThe republic of Switzerland. 2. Its

f;4uBye&. 3, Its allies.

|
f -^The republic ,of Switzerland, com-

called Eydgenoflenfchaft, is di-

l^ided.into thirteen’ free communities,,

^hidk* are called. Cantons. The chief

|fcities auw> .Bern, the moft powerful

;

5 'ZtUhtch ; and Bafil, the. moil famous uni-

5w|U]|ti» Switzerland. .. .

«
* ’

r

h * l

tVAdir Sogofefufi, ait faid to have

i

'

country century before

ytqre
} driven puf by the Marco-

' i vfyo were agaijfi expelled by the S'qla'vd-

/“^.s liHhe The lan-

of the evuntrj -people is a dialect of the

J^lavoaian.
'

The fubjefls of Switzerland are va-
%

rioufly, divided, and too numerous to be
inf^tedh^ref.

.

The allies are, the Rhaeti or Grifons,

the yallefii or the people of the country

of Valais in the Alps,* and the republic

of Geneva, whofe capital, .Geneva* is

famp.us for the doftrine of Calvin, which
owed its birth and fupport to that city.

§ 109* Poland, by the Natives called

Pollka, from the word Pole* vohich

Jtgnifies a Plain.

It is bounded on the eaft by Mof-
covy, on the weft by Silefia, on the

fouth by Hungary and Wallachia, and
on the north by Prufiia, Livonia, and
Courland. It is ^t,this day divided into

the kingdom of Poland,, and the duchy
of Lithuania.

Poland, properly fo called, is again
divided into greater and leffer, and Red
Ruflia.

The moft remarkable cities in the

greater Poland are, Pofnania or Pofen ;

and Gnefna, the moft ancient of all the

cities in Poland, and the firft place

where its princes refided.

The chief city of leffer Poland is

Cracow, a large city, and the metro-
polis of the whole kingdom, z. Lub-
lin, where are held the greateft fairs in

all Poland. 3, Warfaw, where the kings

now refide.

The chief cities in Red Rufiia are, 1 •

Leopolis or Lemberg. 2. Caminieck,
a city built on a lteep rock, and there-

fore fuppofed to be impregnable.

The large city of Vilna is the metro-
polis of Lithuania, a country not much
cultivated,

Prufiia and Courland have been add-
ed to the crown of Poland. Prufiia is

divided into two parts ; one belonging

to Poland, the other to Brandenburg.
Danting, a colony of Danes, is the
principal city in Polifli Prufiia. Prufiia

of Brandenburg is the granary of the
whole country, lately honoured with
the tide of % kingdom, the capital of
which is Konig&erg.

f See HubnePs Geography,

$ IIO,
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§ no. Moscovy-

White Ruffia, 6f Mofcovy, coirtpre-

bends a vaft tratt of land in Europe
and Alia

;
and is, for the greafeft part,

both uninhabited add impaflatile, from
its Woods and inaffhes. The frozen
fed bounds it on the north ; to the eaft

it extends through the greater Tartary,
aimoft as far as the confines of China

;

the Baltic fea’ clofes it to the weft ; as

does the Euxine to the fcuth : which
fhews what a Vaft fpace Of the globe

this country contains.

It takes its name from the river Mof-
qua, which difcharges itfelf into the

Occa and Volga. This wide empire is

divided into eaft and weft, Tartary and
Mofcovy.
Mofcow is the metropolis of the whole

empire, a city of incredible extent, but

not beautiful, the houfes for the mqft‘

part being built of wood. The next to

this is the new city of Peterfburg, lately

built near the Baltic fea by Peter the

Great, who made it the place of refi-

dence for the Imperial family, and a-

dorncd it with a port fit to receive a

very large fleet ; a famous univerfity ;

and very coftly edifices ; fo that it may
defervedly be accounted one of the moft

fplendid cities in Europe.

The moft noted rivers in Mofcovy
are, the Tanais or, as it is commonly
called, the Don, the Wolga, Oby, and

Dwina.

§ 111. Thrace.

This was the ancient name of a coun-

try now called Romania, fituate on the

Thracian Bofphorus. Conftantinqple is

the capital of Romania, and of the

whole Turkilh empire ; this city was

formerly called Byzantium, but now
the, Turks call it Stamboul : it is

thought to be the greateft and tnoft

populous of all the cities in Europe,

and it is the place where the Turkifh

emperors refide# Adrianople i$ the fe*

cond city in Thrace*'

The^ moft remarkable mountains in

Thrace are, Hsemus, Pangws, Rio*
dope, Ifmarus. The rivers are, the

Neffus, Hebrus, and Bathynias, which

the army of Xerxes is reported to have

drank dry.

§ H2. Mobsia*

It is fituate beyond Macedonia and
Thrace. The Romans, called it th?egra-
nary of Ceres. It is divided mw uppciy
called Serbia* aAd lowetvealled

garia. * - 'm .

.

§ f 13: J TaAWSYfiV'A'KlA. ‘ "

^ i > 4/. 1
‘ • > < >*<

' ,1

It is, fuppofcd, tp take its name Ftqm
tl>,e, vaft forefts . that furrppnft,. it t
from the leyen cities in it,"” it is called-,

by the Germans Siebenburgeji*

chief city is Cibinium or Hernia^,
ftadt.

, , ^ ,, ,

**. *'

Walachia ^was anciently divided ipifor

great and little: the greater is .$0^
called Moldavia ; the /

The whole country was formerlyknown^

by the name Dacia, inhabited by Scy-
thians.

Tartary in Europe,, or the Lefler wilfy

refpeft to Great Tartary, which is m
Afia, is divided into Precopenfis and
Crim-Tartary : the firft lies in the.

Cherlonefus Taurica ; the latter contayw
the reft beyond it.

§ 1 14. Greece.

This country, once & renowned for

fciences and war, is ufually diftributed

into five principal parts ; Epirus, Pelo-

ponnefus, Hellas or Greece properly fit*

called, Theflaly, and Macedonia* The
moft famous cities of old in all Greece

were, Athens, Corinth, and Lacedae-

mon.
The moft celebrated rivers are, Ache-

ron, Ache lo us, EuTQtas, Inachus, Aliaov
mon, Axius, Strymon, Oelidnus. The
moil confpicuous mountains are, the A-^

croceraunii, Pindus, Stymphalus, Tay-
getus, Callidromos, Othrys, Oeta,

licon, Parnaffus, Gytbseron, Hymettus,

Olympus, Pelius, OiTa, and

which was dug through by Xerxes. ,

The* chief of all thofe iflands which
lie, almbft without number,* oppofitetO;

the Grecian Ihore, is Crete, as it was
called by the ancients, now Candia, the

name of the metropolis a* weR a$*£xhe

illand. In the midft of the

are the Cyclades, and round thept the

Sporades* #
•

-

,

5 IT 5*
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§115. ASIA.
£3u* quarter effhc world, where the

fcpft Shuman kind dppeasred* and where

God hixnfelf was made mam fell in the

&rfH# is landed on the north by the

Scythian fearon the eaft by the Eafterrt

ocean, on the fouth by the Indian fea,

and on the w«ft by the Arabian gulph,

and by flu ifthmus between that and the

W^dhasrfnnean : hence it is bounded by
the JftKBiUcian and Aegean feas, the

PfcQpOfltis, Pontus, thd lake M®oti% the

*dvcrs Tanaifr and Oby*
Anciently it was divided into greater

and fefter; by the moderns, into five

principal parts, namely, into Tartary,

China, India, with the adjacent iflands,

the kingdom of the Sophi or Periians,

and the Turkifh empire*

» Tartary in Afia is divided into five

principal parts: the firft of which is

called Tartary in the Defer t, of which

Aftrapan, fituate on the Wolga, is the

chief city ; the fecond is Zagataia, the

metropolis of which isSamarcand, made
fimofus by Tamerlanb, the moft warlike

emperor of the Tartars ; the third is

the kingdom of Turkeftan, the country

of the ancient Sac® ; the fourth is the

(
empire of the Great Cham ;

the fifth.

Old Tartaria, of which the chief places
' are Upg and Mongul. It is called Tar-
taria from the river Tartar, which, flow-

* ing through the country of Mongul, dif-

chargee rtfelf into the North fea.

t § n$. China,

l^hina, for fertility of foil and tem-
perature of climate, wealth, or impor-
tance, fcarpe inferior to any other coun-
try, is diftriboied into various provinces

' tor governments. It has two remarkable

{ rivers, of Croceum, and Eiang or th*,

* ion pf the fea. To the north is the

monpjpun Gttorocorsu and the wall of
four hundred German miles built on
its, border,

JXhe xhiefiof the adjacent iflands are,

iCoic^
’
Japans and Formofa.

/ S,*'7*< 1np;a-

to fertile nn precious ftoiieti

' JVKflpbt* and filler* is fep^ratod^y
'^Ugesj on thi* fide i*j Jndpftan,

Oth^r^VIangi or India beyond the

The principal parts into which India

is divided are, Cambaja, Narfinga, Ma-
labar, Orka, Bengal, Pegu, fliam. Cam-
boia. The Great Mogul, once the moft

powerful of the kings of India, was in

poffeflion of the northern part of India,

which 1$ therefore called the empire of

the Mogul ; but his power is reduced to

nothing, fines the acquisitions of the

hnglilh in that country.

The greateft cities m India are, Cam-
huia or Cairo of India, Goa, Calecut,

Calcutta in the province of Bengal, Pe-

gu, Camboia, Delli, and Agra. The
moft celebrated river*,, Indus, and Gan-
ges, which is find to abound with dia-

monds and gold-duft; this river gives

its name to the gulph into which it

flows, which however is moft common-
ly known by the name of the gulph or

bay of Bengal : the riveis Hydafpes and

Hypafis fall into its channel, and it di-

vides India into two parts,

§ 118. Persia.

Perfia was anciently divided as fol-

lows ; into Gedrofia, Carmania, Dran-
giana, Arachofia, Parapomifus, Bac-

triana, Margiana, Hyrcania, Aria, Par-

thia, Perfis, Sufiana, Affyria, Media.
It boafls of having Ifpahan for a me-
tropolis; and the Periians call it the

halt of the world. The moft famous

cities of old in Perfia were, Perfepohs,

formerly the capital of the Perfian em-
pire ; and Nineveh in Afiyria, of which
city we read in the holy feriptures.

In Afia the following regions belong

to the Turkifti empire, Albania, Iberia,

Colchis, Armenia, Cappadocia, Gala-
tia, Pontus and Bythinia, Afia minor
or Nacolia, Lycia, Pamphylia, Cilicia,

Syria, Mcfepocamia, Babylonia, Ara-
bia.

Among the ifhnds are, Cyprus,

Rhodes I/eibus, and Cos.

Albania was ante famous for the mo-
loffus, or maftiff 5 Iberia for poifons

;

Colchis, the golden fleece, and the

mouht Caucafus ; Armenia for mount
Antitfeurtis, and the Tigris and Eu-
phrates/ the moft celebrated rivers in

the eafh; Cappadocia for the city Ico-

nium, and the rivers Iris and Thermo-
don ; Galatia for the city of Sinope,

ennobled by the birth of Mtthridates,
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ahA jutmAt Didymus ; Pontus and Bi-
thyma for Chakedon the metropolis.

Natolia or Afia minor, is divided into
Phrygia, Myfia, Lydia, Caria,
Ionia, and Doris.

The moft noted cities of old in Na-
tolia were, thofe of Troy or Ilkrnt in
Phrygia, famed for its fiege and de*
llruihon by the Greeks.; Pergamtts in

Myfia, famous for the birth of Galen $

in Lydia, Sardis and Philadelphia; in

Caria, Laodicea, and Priene the coun*
try of Bias ; in Ionia, Ephefu6, famous
for the temple of Diana ; in Doris, Ha-
licarnaffus, the native foil both of He-
rodotus and Dionyfius, called Halicar-
nafienfis fioro the name of his country.

The molt remarkable rivers in Na-
tolia are, the Meander, with infinite

windings and turnings, in Phrygia

;

Hermus, and Pattolus with its golden
fands, in Lydia. Of mountains the moft
confpicuous are, Cadmus in Phrygia,

which fepaiates it from Lycia ; mount
Ida m M)fia ; Latmus in Caria.

Lycia is famous for the burning mount
Chimeera, which gave rife to the itory

of the monfter with three bodies. The
chief city is Patara, whence one of the

names of Apollo was Pataraeus.

In Pamphylia is mount Taurus, of

prodigious extent, and which divides all

Afia into two parts ; that to the north

called Alia on this fide of Taurus, that

to the fouth, Afia beyond Taurus.

Cilicia, now called Carmania. The
city of Tarfus, which was honoured by
the birth and ftudies of St. Paul, and
the merCydnus, belong to this country.

Syria is divided into Palofhne, Phoe-
nicia, Antiochia, Comagene, uhd Coele-

S)na.

Paleftine, in the Scriptures called Ca-
naan, or the Holy Land, and Land of
Promife, was anuently divided into

Idumsea, Jud*ea, Stun^ria, and Galilee.

On account of its? fertility and great

abundance, this country is called in

Scripture, a land flowing with milk and
honey. • »* ** * *

Gaza is one of ib^firii citi«Bsiit Idu*

m<ea j
• it was- *dhabited"<hy the5 fans

of Anak ; whole gjtesi being pulkd
down by Samfon, were carried by his

miraculous ftrength to a neighbouring

mountain near Hebron. JHece alfo was
Themnas, in which country Samfon

flew the lion : alfo the deleft of Be?-
faba, whither Agar, Sarah’s fervant,

with her ion Ifumed, .* fled, being turned

out of doors $ as did Etiat, 4to avoid tile

menaces of Jefabel. - ' 1

v
v

Judaea bewfts Jerufaletn its metrojkfr*

lis, the molt famous of alTcities in tfob

cart, burnt and deftrbyed by Titus Vet*

pafian. Among other principal cities

belonging to the Jews, and fitnate near

the coaft, Afcalon was* very cohfiderab^

for its firength and richer ; A&ftbs d
Afdod ; Jamnia; Joppa i bat in the in-1

land country flood Bethlehem* ! fo‘

nowned over all the world for1 the? bfetH

of Chrift our Saviour; alfo Jeritbo, or
the city of palms, which Jpfhtfa

fieged. Among the towns and villft£6$’

was Emmans, in the way to whiCK
Chrift (hewed himfelf to two of hSb

dlfciples, the fame day on whkh he
rofe from the dead; alfo Bethphajfce,

Bethany, and Gethfemane. *

Jordan was the principal fiver Jft Jfc-

dssa, famous for the baptifm of Chrift

our Saviour, and ocher miraculous £*

vents recorded in Scripture. Afpbal-

tites, called alfo the dead or fait ftja,

is a lake in Judaea.

Of mountains, there were feme with*

in and others without the Walk of Je-
rufalem. MorSa, on whkh waar buift

the temple of Solomon, was within ;

the mount of Olives, with the neighs

bouring valley of Jehofaphat, and the

brook Kedron were without the walH5 ?

on the weftern fide was mount Calvary,

called alfo Golgotha, near toWhich wyi
the garden, with the fepttlchre in which
Chrift was laid. T

Samaria was the name of a dry and
country lying between Judstfa and Ga-
lilee, which hae been befieged nhd ta-

ken by Salm&naflar king bf Airytltti

Among other cities were,' Neapblis5
f

Gamala, and bn thetoaft, Ajpdllbnfef
51

Bethel and Dan lay belwetfft iMmri-*
1

rains : the tower of Strato or Cfel&rta

of Paleftine fbewtti itfelf"

'pi incipal towns -of Gal^, ort-

remarkable for the magnificence of its

ftru&ure, which
1

Whs 'enlatecd by Herod,

and for ’the bondfe^e of St. Tal£L
u

Ok the im of Gbtttf&kfb tt6§8 CjB

'

pernaUm; a rith'fthd flobf^'erty^

Chrify leaving Naearcth, hoiio^rfctfwlth
1

his prefence, dwelling and performing

many
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mmj miracles there; alfo Coraajin and
J&etli&ida, the ruin of which cities was
foretold by CJmft ; and Julias, Tibe-
IW5» Magdalum, and Tarachaea : be-

tween the lake of Genefareth and the

Rkouiicuia fea flood Nazareth, where
Chrift was brought up; alfo Cana of
Galilee, where our Saviour performed
the miracle of turning water iato wine.

Genefareth was the moll famous lake
in Galilee, fo called from the adjacent

country of Genefar, otherwife the fea

of Tiberias, from a city on the banks
thereof. It was alfo called the fea of
Galilee, becaufe it was for the greatell

jjart inclofed in it. Hermon was fa-

med fqr its >dew, one of the moft re-

•jnprkable hills ; oppofite to which are

tkofc of Gilboah, on which Saul, king
of Ifirael, was flam by the Philillines

;

between thefo hills is the valley of Jef-
recl. Thabor was the hill on which
was the transfiguration of Jefus.

Phoenicia is divided into Upper Ga-
lilee or Galilee of the Gentiles, and
Syro- Phoenicia, "l yre and Sidon were
the greatefiekies ; and Lihanon, Anti-
libanon, andGarmel, the higheit moun-
tains.

Antiochene was called Tetrapolis, on
account of the four following towns,
Antioch, Apamea, Seleucia, Laodicea.
In this coumry are, 'ftiOunt Gafin*, and
the rivers, Bel us, Lyctis* Adones.

In Comagene, the laft diftridt in Sy-
ria, Samtdata was once the capital, no-
ted fqr jche birth of I^ucian.

Code ,Syria,
;
or Syria in the Bottom,

U divided ^nto thiree remarkable dif-

tri&s, Decapolis, Tetrachias, and Pal-
myra. Damafcus was formerly the ca-

pital of this kingdom,, and of all Syria.

Mefopocamia, of which Seleucia mag-
na was anciently one' of the principal

cities, is fituate between the Tigris and
Euphrates. Not farfrpm Mdbpotamia
Uas Babylon, the metropolis of Baby-
lonia in Affyna, eminent for the mahy
attdcht* accounts given of it. Thepart
0& Babylonia towards the fouth is called

1
- - -

by the nfUftes

the Delert, and Arabia *fce-

was inhabited by the Na-
BWb

j

tothe Defert, by the Nomades
SMpitx ; the laft, which abounds

IjgjPfcfe and frankincenfe, by the

Saracens, the Minsei, and Sabeatu, who
had a town called Saba. Of all the
mountains in Arabia of the Defert, the

moil famous was that of Sinai, diftin^

|jtiiftied by the delivery of the law of

The moll remarkable modern cities in

that part of Afia already described are,

Damafcus, Aleppo, Alexandretta, Tri-
poli of Syria, and Mecca in Arabia
Felix, eminent for the birth of Mo-
hhmmed.

Lelbus, Chius, Samus, and Cos, are

the principal iflands iti the Aegean fea :

Cyprus and Rhodes in the Afiatic fea ;

the firft of thefe iflands was anciently

dedicated to Venus, the other had a Co-
loflal flatue of the Sun, which was one
of the feven wonders of the world.

§ 119. A F RICA.
Africa is the greateft peninfula in the

world, being joined to Afia by a narrow
ilthmus : it has the Red fea to the call,

the Atlantic to the weft, the Mediterra-
nean to the north, and the Aithiopic to

the fouth.

The regions according to which Afri-
ca is at prefent diftinguilhed are, Aigypt,
Barbary, Biledulgerid, Sarra in the De-
fert, the country of' Nigritia, Upper and
Lower ASthiopia.

Aigypt is divided by the Nile into

Upper and Lower : k is eminent for the

cities of Alexandria, Thebes of Aigypt,
Arfinoe, Heliopolis, and Memphis, and
near it thofe llupendous ftrudtures of ihr

pyramids. The metropolis of modem
ALgypt is Cairo or Alkair.

The moll celebrated river of JEgypt
is the Nile, which at a certain time of
the year overflows, anddifeharges itfelf

at feven mouths into the' ASgyptian fea.

Barbary comprehends the country of
Barca, the eaftern half of which was by
the ancients called Gyfeniaca; the king-
dom of Tunis, or A&lea minor ; the
country of Tripoli ; that of Tremifen,
including Numidia; the kingdoms of
Fez and Morocco ; arrd Dara. Tunis
is the capital of the kingdom of that

name; Algiers
j infambus* for its pira«-

cies, is the m^tropolis-ofi Tremifen.
Biledulgerid, anciently G&tttlf&or the

country of Dates, is bounded on the
fouth by mount Atlas, the highefl in

all Africa, which old authors have re*

ported



t s*rr
ported to fhine with frequent fires in «§, r Maryland, principal twniBalrimore
the night, and to relbund with the fpngs S Virginia, -r WilHamftnrgh
of Satyrs and JEgipans, and the wife

.^ t
North Carolina,.

, „ Edtantkm

?

of drums and cymbals. •.*. Sou^{Carolina, CharW-towit
Sarra or, Zaara of the Deferjt, 411- b C Georgia* . — Savannah* v

ciently Lybia interior, confifts ,Arttie L%pd$s N$W Green*
menfe deferts, with dens and retreats of land. . ' x
wild beafts, and reaches from mount Labrador or Jfev? Britain*

Atlas to the river Niger.
^

.
New Albion# California.

The country of Nigritia is waihed, by Mexico or .New Spain, in which is

the Niger, the nobleft river in Africa ; the^city of Mexico* *;
*

and is divided into feveral diitri&p|M< the New M$WG0<or Gr&a&da* wifchth*
chief of which is Guinea 5 the coad of .town of Santa Fe. .

which, from the quantity of gold found Louifiana, with the city ©f NewOfr^
there, is called the Golden coaft. leans. v . m

Ethiopia is divided into Upper or Florida, with the city of St* Augu ftin.

the kingdom of Abyflinia, and Lower, Canada, i4 which the principal town
and the regions of Congo, Monomota- is Quebec. •

pa, Cafreria, Zangibar, Ajan, Nubia, Nova Scotia, principal town Halifax*
and Troglodytica. Principal rivers, in North America,are.
The mo(t noted f inhabitants of Africa Su Laurence, and

among the ancients were the iEgyp- South America is divided into the
tians, who contended with the Scythi- following great parts. Terra Firma,
ans for the antiquity of their nation, with the city of Panama; Peru, in
and were the inventors of many arts, which is Lima ; Brafil, with St. Sal*
Befides thefe were the Nafamones, Pfyl- vador ; Land of the Amazons; Chili,

li, Nomades, Troglodyte, Garamantes, in which is St. jago; Paraguay; . with’

Mauri, Gaetuli* Nubii, Nigritia?, 2E- the town called AiFumption; Magel*
thiopes Anthropophagi or Caaibals, now lanic lands.

called Caftres or Hottentots. Principal rivers in South Atnericftare*
The greateft iftand near the African the Rio de la Plata, and Amazon* \

coaft is that of Madagascar, difeovered The chief of the America^ iflands are
in 1492; the iflandsof Cape Verd, Ma- as follows: Newfoundland* Cape Bre-
deira, and the Canaries, with that of ton, Bermudas, &&
St. Thomas and St. Helena in the Ai-

thiopiq fea, deferve notice. '

§ 12I. Island* iirirWm Indies*

§ 120. AMERICA.
It is bounded on, the. north by the

Arflic Lands ; on thefouih by the llraits

of Magellan* which feparate it from
Terra del tfuego ; on the eafl by the

Atlantic or Weltern oceans on the weft

by the Pacific or South fen.

The whole continent of Africa js

divided into north, and ftmth* by a nar-

row ifthnvus paiftng between » -

In North Am-crica
: are the^ following

countries. 1 •* - » * * ^
pNew England,

. |
New Jiamplhire,

S T Conne&icut,
, ^

W J Rhode Ifland, . ,,

2 I New
, York, *

’c New Jerfie.5, —
~ Pennfylvania,

^ Delaware,

}

of which the

principal town
*'

uBoftoil

New YQfk -

Elizabethtown

|
Philadelphia

Cuba, Hifpaniola or St, Domingo,,
Jamaica, Porto Rico, Barbados Lu-
cayos or Bahama Hies the Antilles or
Caribbees ; with many others of Iefj

note.

§ 122. Arctic Lands.

The lands included under this naj®©^

are. New Guinea, which lies to d|ft !

eaft of the. Molucco iBands in the

Indies j- New Britain, & little to the

of New Guinea, {inland,,

fouth of the Moluccas ; Vap
Und, to? the. lowthread of
land ; the Terra Auftralis, to fit rfeqrtW

.we& of the, £/3$e pf Good ylfapft'iiki

Africa i the lpnji« of the-! Holy Spirit,

which Jie
;
abopt^ao degrees tot^e

of New Holland
;

and N»?w Z^land,
which lies as many to the craft of Yaif
Diemen's l.«nd,

A New3
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A

NEW CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
OF •

> Remarkable Events, Discoveries, and Inventions:
f

ALSO,

The JEka, the Country, and Writings of Learned Men:
&

* The whole comprehending in one View, the Analyfis or Outlines of General
Hiltory, from the Creation to the prefen t Time.

I Before

Chrift,

;
4oq4 ^TT^HE creation of the world, and Adam and Eve.

;
4003 The birth of Cain, the iirfl who was born of a woman.

.. 3017 Enoch, for his piety, is tranflated into Heaven*
2348 The old world is de*:i .yed by a deluge, which continued 377 days.

2247 The Tower of Babel i built about this time by Noah’s poltenty, upon
which God miraculcnh/ confounds their language, ana thus difperfes

, them info different nations.

About the fame time Noah is, with great probability, fuppofed to have.
parted from his rebellious offspring, and to have led a colony of fame

)
of the more tra&able into the Eaft, and there either he or one of his

;
fucceffors to have founded the ancient Chinefe monarchy,

v 2234 The celejlial observations are begun at Babylon, the city which firfl gave
i birth to learning and the fciences.

^2188 Mifraim, the fon of Ham, founds the kingdom of Egypt, which lafled

l f 1663 years, down to the conquefi of Cambyfes* in 525 before Chrill.

I 2059 Ninus, the, fon of Belua, founds the kingdom of Affyria, which lafled above

£ 1000 years, and out of its ruins were formed the AiTyrians of Babylon*

j thofe of Nineveh, and the kingdom of the Medes.
f 1921 The covenant of God made with Abraham, when he leaves Haran to go

J
into Canaan, which begins the 430 years of fojourning.

; 1897 The cities of Sodom and Gomorrah are dedroyed for their wicked.lefs, by.

$ fee from Heaven.
i 1856 The kingdom of Argos, in Greece, begins under Inachus.
'’1822 Memnon, the Egyptian, invents the letters.

. Prometheus firft ilruck fire from hints.

fr Jofeph dies in Egypt, which concludes the book of Genefis, containing a
period of 2309 years.

.:.,
r Aaron born in Egypt : 1490* appointed by God firfl high-prick of the If*

raelites.

g^f^Mofes, brother to Aaroni born in Egypt, and adopted by Pharaoh’s daugh-

^ who educates him in all the learning of the Egyptians.
,r

1556 Cecrops



ij56 lCecrops brings a colony of Saites from Egypt into;Attica, and begins the

kingdom of Athens, in Greece.

*546 Scamander comes from Crete into Phrygia, and begins the kingdom of
Troy.

1493 Cadmus carried the Phoenician letters into Greece, and built the citadel of
Thebes. n

.
b

' -

1491 Mofes performs a number of miracles in Egypt, and departs from that

kingdom, together with 600,000 Iiraelites, befides children ; which
completed the 430 years of fojourning. They miraculoufly pafs

through the Red Sea, and come to the defert of Sinai, where Mofe9
receives from God, and delivers to the people, the Ten Command-
ments, and the other laws, and fets up the tabernacle, and in it the ark

of the covenant. ^

1485 The firft (hip that appeared in Greece was brought from Egypt by Danaus/
who arrived at Rhodes, and brought with him his fifty daughters. ‘

t**

1453 The firft Olympic games celebrated at Olympia, in Greece.

1452 The Pentateuch, or five firft books of Mofes, are written in the land of

.

Moab, where he died the year following, aged no.
1451 The Ifraelites, after fojourning in the wildern^fs forty years, are led

under Jo/hua into the land of Canaan, where they fix themfelves, after

having fubdued the natives ; and the period of the fabbatical year com-
mences.

1406 Iron is found in Greece from the accidental burning of the woods.

1198 The rape of Helen by Paris, which, in 1193, gave rife to the Trojan war.

and fiege of Troy by the Greeks, which continued ten years, when that

city was taken and burnt.

1048 David is foie king of Ifrael.

1004 The Temple is folcmnly dedicated by Solomon.

896 Elijah, the prophet, is tranflated to Heaven.

894 Money firft made of gold and filver at Argos.

869 The city of Carthage, in Africa, founded by queen Dido.

814 The kingdom of Macedon begins.

753 JEra. of the building of Rome in Italy by Romulus, firft king of the

Romans.

720 Samaria taken, after three years fiege, and the kingdom of Ifrael finilhed,

by Salmanafar, king of Aiiyria, who carries the ten tribes into cap-

tivity.

The firft eclipfe of the moon on record.

658 Byzantium (now Conftantinople) built by a colony of Athenians.

604 By order of Necho, king of Egypt, fome Phoenicians failed from the Red
Sea round Africa, and returned by the Mediterranean.

4co Thales, of Miletus, travels into Egypt, confuhs the priefts of Memphis,
acquires the knowledge of geometry, aftronomy, and philofophy ; re-

turns to Greece, calculates eclipfes, gives general notions of the uui-

verfe, and maintains that one Supreme Intelligence regulates all its

motions.

Maps, globes, and the figns of the Zodiac, invented by Anaximander, the

fcholar ofThales.

597 Jehoiakin, king of Judah* is carried away captive, by Nebuchadnezzar, to

Babylon.

587 The city of Jerufalem taken, after a fiege of j 8 mpnths.

562 The firft comedy at Athens afted upon a moveable fcaftold.

359 Cyrus the firft king of Perfia.

538 The kingdom of Babylon finiihed ; that city being taken by Cyrus, who,

in 536, iflues an edidt for the return of the Jews.

534 The firft tragedy was a£Ud at Athens, on a waggon, by Thefpis.

L I 526 Learning,
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526 Learning is greatly encouraged at Athene, and a public library (
founded.

515 The fccond Temple at Jerufalem is finiflied under Darius.

509 Tarquin, the feventh and laft king of the Romans, is expelled, and Rome
is governed by two confuls, and other republican magiftrates* till the

battle of Pharfalia, being a fpace of 461 years.

504 Sardis taken and burnt by the Athenians, which gave occafion to the Pcr-

iian invafion of Greece.

486 ALfchylus, the Greek poet, firft gains the prize of tragedy.
.

4&1 Xerxes the Great, king of Perfia, begins his expedition againft Greece.

458 Ezra is fen t from Babylon to Jerufalem, with the captive Jews, and the
veffels of gold and fiber, &c. being feventy weeks of years, or 490 years

before the crucifixion of our Saviour. -

^454 The Romans fend to Athens for Solon's Jaws.

45i^The Decemvirs created at Rome, and the laws of the twelve tables com-"
piled and ratified.

430 The hiflory of the Old Teftamcnt finiihes about this time.
'

. Malachi the laft of the prophets.

400 Socrates, the founder of moral philofophy among the Greeks, believes the

immortality of the foul, and a Hate of rewards and punifhments, for

which, and other fublime do&rines, he is put to death by the Athe-
nians, who foon after repent, and erett to his memory a ftatue of
bral's.

331 Alexander the Great, king of Macedon, conquers Darius, king of Perfia,

and other nations of Alia. 323, Dies at Babylon, and his empire is

divided by his generals into four kingdoms.

285 Dionyfius, of Alexandria, began his agronomical a:ra on Monday June 2 6-,

be ig the firlt who found the exadt folar year to confill of 365 days,

5 hours, and 49 minutes.

284 Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt, employs feventy-two interpreters to

tranflate the Old Teftament into the Greek language, which is called

s the Septuagint.

269 The firft coining of fiber at Rome.

264 The firft Punic war begins, and continues 23 years. The chronology of
the Arundelian marbles compofed.

260 The Romans firft concern themfelvcs in naval affairs, and defeat the Car-
thaginians a{; lea.

237 Hamilcar,* the Carthaginian, caufcs his foa Hanniba], at nine years old,

to fwear eterital enmity to the Romans.
218 The fecond Punic war begins, and continues 17 years. Hannibal pafifes

* the Alps, and defeats the Romans in feveral battles, but being amufed
by his women, does not improve his vi&ories by the ftorming of

Rome.
190 The firft Roman army enters Afia, add from the fpoils of Antiochus bung?

the Afiatic luxury firft to Rome.
168 Perfeus defeated by the Romans, which ends the Macedonian kingdom.

167 The firft library erefted at Rome, of books brought from Macedonia.
\ 163 Thp government of Judasa under the Maccabees begins, and continues

t 126 years.

&146 Carthage,, the rival to Rome, is razed to, the ground by the Romans.
1

. 35 The hiftory of the Apocrypha ends.

*52 Julius Caefat/fliak^s his firft expedition into Britain,.

/ 47 The battle of PharfaUa between Csefar and Eompey, in which the latter is

< defeated.

The Alexandrian library,, confiding of 400,000 valuable books, burnt by

accident,

* 45 The
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q0 The war of Africa, in which Cato kills Mmfelf.

The folar year introduced by Cjsfar.

44 Ciefar, the greateft of the Roman conquerors, after having fought fifty

pitched battles, and flain 1,192,000 men, and overturned the liberties

of li<is country, is killed in the fenattf-houfe.

31 The battle of A&ium fought, in which Mark Anthony and Cleopatra are
totally defeated by Octavius, nephew to Julius Caefar.

30 Alexandria, in Egypt, is taken by Oftavius, upon which Anthony and
Cleopatra put themfelves to death, and Egypt is reduced to a Roman
province.

27 O&avius, by a decree of the fenate, obtains the title of Auguftus Caefar,

and an abfolute exemption from the laws, and is properly the firft Ro-
man emperor.

8 Rome at this time is fifty miles in circumference, and contains 463,003
men fit to bear arms.

The temple of Janas is fhut by Auguftus, as an emblem of univerfal peace,

and JESUS CHRIST is born on Monday, December 25.

A. C.
12 Difputes with the doftors in the Temple ;

27 is baptized in the WiJdernefs by John ;

33
— is crucified on Friday, April 3, at 3 o’clock P« M.

His Refurreftion on Sunday, April 5 : his Afccnfion, Thurfday,
May 14,

36 St. Paul converted.

39 St. Matthew writes his Gofpel.

Pontius Pilate kills himfelf.

40 The name of Chriftians firft given at Antioch to the followers of Chrift.V

43 Claudius Caifar’s expedition into Britain.

44. St. Mark writes his Gofpel.

49 London is founded by the Romans
; 368. furrounded by Ditto with a wall,

fome parts of which are ftill obfervable.

51 Cara&acus, the Britifti king, is carried in chains to Rome.

52 The council of the apoftles at Jerufalem,

55 St. Luke writes his Gofpel.

59 The emperor Nero puts his mother and brothers to death.

Perfecutes the Druids in Britain.

61 Boadicia, the Britifh queen, defeats the Romans ; but is conquered foon
after by Suetonius, governor of Britain.

62 St. Paul is fent in bonds to Rome—writes his Epiftles between 51 and 66*

63 The A&s of the Apoftles written.

Chriftianity is fuppofed to be introduced into Britain by St. Paul, or fome
of his difciples, about this time.

64 Rome fet on fire, and burned for fix days ; upon which began (under NeroJ
the firft perfccution againft the Chriftians.

67 St. Peter and St, Paul put to death.

yo Whilft the fafUous jews are deftroying one another with mutual fjiiy, Titus*
the Roman general, takes Jerufalem, which is razed to the ground, and
the plough made to pafs over it.

S3 The philofophers expelled Rome by Domitian.

85 Julius Agricola, governor of South Britain, to proteft the civilized Britons

from the incurfions of the Caledonians, builds aline of foi;t$ between the
rivers Forth and Clyde ; defeats the Caledonians under Galgacus on the

Grampian hills ; and firft fails round Britain, which he difcovers to be
an iiland.

96 St* John the Evangelift wrote his Revelation-^his Gofpel in 97, *

L 1 » 121 The
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1 21 The Caledonians reconquer from the Romans all the fouthern paffts of
Scotland ; upon which the emperor Adrian builds a wall between New-
caftle and Carlifle ; but this alfo proving ineffectual, Pollius Urbicus,
the Roman general, about the year 144, repairs Agricola’s forts, which
he joins by a wall four yards thick.

135 The fecond Jewifh war ends, when they were all banilhed Judaea.

139 Juftin writes his firft: Apology for the Chriftians.

141 A number of herefies appear about this time.

152 The emperor Antoninus Pius ftops the Perfection againft the Chrif-

tjians.

jziy The Septuagint faid to be found in a calk.

* 2?2 About this time the Roman empire begins tp fink under its own weight.

The Barbarians begin their irruptions, and the Goths have annual tri-

bute not to moleft the empire.

*2£o Valerius is taken prifoner by Sapor, king of Perfia, and flayed alive.

274 Silk firft brought from India*: the manufa&ory of it introduced into

Europe by fome monks, $51 ;
firft worn by the clergy in England,

* 534 -

291 Two emperors, and two Casfars, march to defend the four quarters of the

empire.

306 Conftantine the Great begins his reign.

308 Cardinals firft began.

*3 *5 The tenth perfecution ends by an edift of Conftantine, who favours the

Chriftians, and gives full liberty to their religion.

314 Three bifhops, or fathers, are fent from Britain to affift at the council

of Arles.

325 The firft general council at. Nice, when 318 fathers attended, againft
4

Arius, where was compofed the famous Nicene Creed, which we attri-

bute to them.

328 Conftantine removes the feat of empire from Rome to Byzantium, which is

thenceforwards called Conftantinople.

331 -— orders all the heathen temples to be deftroyed.

363 The RomaA emperor Julian, furnamed the Apoftate, endeavours in vain to

rebuild the temple of Jerufalem.

364 The Roman empire L divided into the eaftern (Conftantinople the capital)

arid weftem (of which Rome continued to be the capital) each being

now under the government of different emperors.

'400 Bells invented by bifhop Paulinus, of Campagnia.

404 The^kingdom jof Caledonia, or Scotland, revives under Fergus.

4<bo The Vandals, Alans, and Suevi, fpread into France and Spain, by a con-

ceflion of Honorious, emperor of the Weft.

“4T0 Rome taken and plundered by Alaric, king^f the Vifi-Goths.

412 The Vandals begin their kingdom in Spain.

The kingdom of France begins upon the Lower Rhine, under Phara-

mond.

426 The Romans, reduced to extremities at home, withdraw their troops from
* Britain, and never return ; advifmg the Britons to arm in their own

^ defence, and cruft to their own valour.

446 The Britons, now left to tbemfelves, are greatly harrafled by the Scots and

Tifis, upon which they once more make their complaint to the Romans,
but receive no afliftance from that quarter.

447 Attila (furnamed the Scourge of God) with his Huns, ravages the Roman
empire.

449 VdhSgern, king of the Britons, invites the Saxons into Britain, againft the

Scots and fids.

455 The
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455 The Saxons having repulfed the Scots and Pi&s, invite over more of their

countrymen, and begin to eftablifh themfelves in Kent, under Hengift.

476 The wellern empire is finifhed, 523 years after the battle of Pharfalia ; upon
the ruins of which feveral new ftates arifein Italy and other parts, con-
fiding of Goths, Vandals, Huns, and other Barbarians, under whom
literature is extinguilhed, and the works of the learned are deftroyed. .

496 Clovis, king of France, baptized, and Chriflianity begins in that kingdom.
jo8 Prince Arthur begins his reign over the Britons.

513 Conftantinople befieged by Vitalianus, whofe fleet is burned'by 4 fpeculum

of brafs.

516 The computing of time by the Chriftian aera is introduced by Dionyflus the

monk.
The code of Juftinian, the eaftern emperor, is publifhed. •

557 A terrible plagjhe all over Europe, Afi*, and Africa, which continues

50 years.

j,8j Latin ceafed to be fpoken about this time in Italy.

596 Auguftinethe monk comes into England with forty monks.
606 Here begins the power of the popes, by the conceilions ofPhocas, emperor qf

the Kail.

622 Mahomet, the falfe prophet, flies from Mecca to Medina, in Arabia, ‘in the

44th year of his age and 10th of his miniftry, when he laid the foqnda-

tiqn of the Saracen empire, and from whom the Mahometan princes to

this day claim their defeent. His followers compute their time from

this zera, which in Arabic is called Hegira, i. e. the Flight.

6^7 Jerufalem is taken by the Saracens, or followers of Mahomet.
640 Alexandria in Egypt is taken by Ditto, and the grand library there burnt%fcy

order of Omar, their caliph or prince,

653 The Saracens now extend their con quells on every floe, and retaliate the bar-

barities of the Goths and Vandals upon their pofterity.

664 Glafs invented in England by Benalt, a monk.

685 The Britons, after a brave ftruggle of near 150 years, are totally expelled by
the Saxons, and driven into Wales and Cornwall,

j 1 3 The Saracens conquer Spain.

726 Thp controversy aboqt images begins, and occafions many infurrc&ions in the

eaftern empire,

748 The computing of years from the birth of Chrift began to be ufed in hiftory.,

749 The race of Abbas became caliphs of the Saracens, and encourage learning.
*

7O2 The city of Bagdad upon the Tigris is made the capital for the caliphs of the

houfe of Abbas.

800 Charlemagne, king of Jmince, begins the empire of Germany, afterwards

called the weftern mpiie
;
gives the prefen*: names to the winds andj

months ;
endeavours to reftore learning in Europe; but mankind are not ;

;

ypt difpofed for ft, being folely engi oiled in military enterprizes.
. ?

«

826 Harold, king of Denmark, dethroned by his fubjedts, for being a Chriftian.
1

l

828 Egbert, king of Welllx, unites the Heptarchy, by the name of England.
f 3

836 The Flemings trade to Scotland for fifth ^ i
«

838 The Scots and Pidl have a dcciiive battle^ in which the former prevail, and^ <

both kingdoms are united by Kenneth, which begiiis the feqond period
J

pf the Gcottifh hiftory.
’’

'

^
\ \

;

r

867 The Danes begin their ravages in England.
' 1

k

896 Alfred the Great, after fubduing the Daiufh invaders {again ft whom hv
fought 56 battles by fea and land), compofes hb body of Jirivs

5 divides
;

England into counties, hundreds, and tythings ; ere&s county oouits^
1

and founds the univerfity of Oxford, about thia rime.

915 The univerfity of Cambridge founded.

936 The Saracen empire ft divided by ufurpaticn iuto feven kingdom?.
L I 3 97j Pope
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975 Pope Boniface VII. isdepofed and bani fried for his crimes. •

'

979 Coronation oaths faid to be firft ufed in England.

991 The figures in arithmetic are brought into Europe by the Saracens from Ara-
bia. Letters of the alphabet were hitherto ufed.

996 OthoIII, makes the empire of Germany elective.

999 Boleflaus, the firft: king of Poland.

jooo Paper made of cotton rags was in ufe ; that of linen rags in 1170: the ma-
nufadtory introduced into England at Dartford, 1588.

jooj AH the old churches are rebuilt about this time in a new manner ofarchi-

tedlure.

I015 Children forbidden by law to be fold by their parents in England.

1017 Canute, king of Denmark, gets poifeflion of England.

1040 The Danes, after fevcral engagements with various fuccefs, are about this

time driven out of Scotland, and never again returnjin a hollile manner.

1041 The Saxon line reftored under Edward the Confeflor.

J043 The Turks (a nation of adventurers from Tartary, ferving hitherto in the

armies of contending princes) become formidable, and take pofleflion of

Perfia.

3054 Leo IX. the firfl pope that kept up an army.

IO57 Malcolm III. king of Scotland, kills the tyrant Macbeth at Dunfinane, and
,

marries the pnncefs Margaret, filler to Edgar Atheling.

3 065 The Turks take Jerufalem from the Saracens.

J066 The battle of Hastings fought, between Harold and William (furnamed the

baftard) duke of Normandy, in which Harold is conquered and (lain,

after which William becomes king of England,
jcyo William introduces the feudal law.

' Mufical notes invented.

J075 Hemy IV. emperor of Germany, and the pope, quarrel about the nomina-
tion of the German bifhop,. Henry, in penance, walks baiefooted to the

pope, towards the end of January.

3076 Jultices of the peace firft appointed in England.
3080 Doomfday book began to be compiled by order cf William, from a furvey of

all the ellates in England, and finiihed in 1086.

The Tower ofLondon built by Ditto, to curb hi* Englilh fubjedls ; numbers
ofwhom fly to Scotland, where they introduce the Saxon or Englilh lan-

guage, are protected by Malcolm, and have lands given ihcm.

JO91 The Saracens in Spain, being hard prelfed by the Spaniards, call to their af-

fiftance Jofeph, king of Morocco ; by which the Moors get polTeffion of
all the Saracen dominions in Spain.

IO96 ,The firft crufade to the Holy Land is begun under feveral Chrillian princes,

to drive the infidels frem Jerufrlem. $
Jruo Edgar Atheling, the laftof the Saxon princes, dies in England, where he

had been permitted to refide as a, fubjedt.

3118 The order of the Knights Templars inllituted, to defend the Sepulchre at

- Jerufalem, and to proted> Chrillian llrangers.

-T5 1 The canon law colle&ed by Gratian, a monk of Bologna.

XI 63 London bridge, confining of 19 fmall arches, hill built of Hone.

The Teutonic order of religious knights begins in Germany,
fl^'^enry II. king of England (and firft of the Platagenets) takes pofteflion of

Ireland; which, from that period, has been governed by an Englilh

viceroy, or lord lieutenant.

1^776 England is divided, by Henry, into fix circuits, and juflice is difpenfed by
> itinerant judges.

*180 Glafi windows began to be ufed in private houfes in England.

1 18 1 The laws of England are digefted about this time by Glanville.

'“*%l Pope Alexander HI. compelled the kings of England and France to hold

.
the ftirrups of his faddle when he mounted his horfe.

10 1186 The,



1200

1208

I215

1227

*233

*253
1258

1263

n86*The great conjun&ion of the fun and moon and all the planets in Libra,

happened in September.

1192 The battle of Afcalon, in Judaea, in which Richard, king of England, de-

feats Saladine’s army, confining of 300,000 combatants.

1194. Dieu et man Droit firft: ufed as a motto by Richard, on a vi&Ory over the

French.

Chimneys were not known in England.
Surnames now began to be ufed

; firft among the nobility.

London incorporated, and obtained their firft charter, for ele&ing their Lord
Mayor and other magiUrates, from king Johi*.

Magnd Charta is figned by king John and the barons of England.
Court of Common Pleas eftabliihed.

The Tartars, a new race of heroes, under Gingis-Kan, emerge from the

northern parts of Afia, over-run all the Saracen empire, and, in imi-

tation of former conquerors, carry death and defolation whereverthey
march.

The Inquifition, begun in 1204, is now trufted to the Dominicans.

The houfes of London, and other cities in England, France, and Germany,
fiill thatched with ftraw.

The famous ailronomical tables are compofed by Alonzo, king of Caftile*

The Tartars take Bagdad, which finifhes the empire of the Saracenfc.

Acho, king of Norway, invades Scotland with 160 fail, and lands 20,000
men at the mouth of the Clyde, who are cut to pieces by Alexander III.

who recovers the weftern ifles.

1264 According to fome writers, the commons of England were not fummoned to :

parliament till this period.

1 ?69 The Hamburgh company incorporated in England.

1273 The empire of the prefent Auftrian family begins in Germany.
\2dz Llewellyn, prince of Wales, defeated and killed by Edward I. who unites!

that principality to England.
\

1 284 Edward Jl. born at Caernarvon, is the firft prince of Wales.
!

1285 Alexander 111. king of Scotland, dies, and that kingdom is difputed by
:

twelve candidates, who fubmit their claims to the arbitration of Edward,
,:

king of England
;
which lays the foundation of a long and defolating

J
war between both nations. »

There a regular fuccefiion of Englifti parliaments from this year, beings

the 22d of Edward I. 1

The prefent Turkifti empire begins in Bithynia under Ottoman.

Silver-hafted knives, fpoons, and cups, a great luxury.

Tallow candles fo great^a luxury, that fplinters of wood were ufed^,

lights. jmk
Wine fold by apothecfHBas a cordial.

The mariner's compaf$lB5en ted, or improved, by Givia, of Naples,

The beginning of the Swifs cantons.

The Popes remove to Avignon, in France, for 70 years.

Lincoln's fnn fociety eliablilhed.

The battle of Bannockburn, between Edward II. and Robert Bruce, whioJi||

eftabliihes the latter on the throne of Scotland.
J

$

The cardinals fet fire to the conclave, and feparate. A vacancy in the Japai

chair for two years. ^ 5

1320 Gold firft coined in Chriftendom ; 1344, ditto in England,

j 3 36 Two Brabant weavers fettle at York, which, fays Edward III. may prove Off
great benefit to us and our fubje&s.

1337 The firft comet whofe courfe is described with an ailronomical exaftnefs*

1340 Gunpowder and guns firft invented by Swartz, a monk of Cologn ; 1346,!
L

1

4 # Edwardf

3293

1298

1 302

, 3C 7

1308

1 310

1 3 H
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Edward IIL had four pieces of cannon, which contributed to gaitrhiai

the battle of Crefly ; 1346, bombs and mortars were invented.

1340 Oil-painting firft made ufe of by John Vaneck.
Heralds college inftituted in England.

1344 The firft creation to titles by patents ufed by Edward IIT,

1346 The battle of Durham, in which David, king of Scots, is taken pri-

foner.

1349 The order of the Garter inflituted in England by Edward III. altered in

1557, and confifts of 26 knights.

1352 The l urks firft enter Europe.

1 354 The money in Scotland till now the fame as in England.

1356 The battle of Poi&icrs, in which king John of France, and his fcn, are

, taken prisoners by Edward the Black Prince.

3.357 Coals firft brought to London.

13^8 Arms of England and France firft quartered by Edward IIL

1362 The lawpleadings in England changed from French to Englilh, as a favour

of Edward Ilf. to his people.

John Wickliffe, an Englifliman, begins about this time to oppofe the errors

of the church of Rome with great acutenefs and fpirit. His followers

are called Lollards.

1386 A company of linen-weavers, from the Netherlands, ellablilhed in London.
Windfor-caftle built by Edward III.

1388 The battle of Gtierburn, between Hotfpur and the earl of Douglas.

1391 Cards invented in France for the king’s amufement.

1399 Weftminfter abbey built and enlarged—Weftminiler hall ditto.

Order of the Bath inftituted at the coronation of Henry IV. ; renewed in

(
« 1725, confifting of 38 knights.

1410 Guildhall, London, built.

1411 The univerfity of St. Andrew’s in Scotland founded.

1415 The battle of Agincourt gained over the French by Henry V. of Eng-
land.

-1428 The fiege of Orleans, the firft blow to the Englifh power in France.

1430 About this time Laurenrius of Harleim invented the art of printing, which
he pra&ifed with feparate wooden types. Gutteinbuigh afterwards in-

vented cut metal types : but the art was carried to perfection by Peter

SchoelFer, who invented the mode of calling the types in matrices. Fro-

[
dcrick Corfdlis began to print at Oxford, in 1468, with wooden types ;

) t
but it was William Caxton who introduced into England the art of print-

\
ing with fufile types, in 1474.

1446 The Vatican library founded at Rome.
! ,The fea breaks in at Dort, in Holland, aJMfck>wns ioo.ooo people.

' X4S3 Conftantinople taken by the Turks, whicSHIs the Eaftern empire, 1123

\ .

years from its dedication by Conftantin^iie Great, and 2206 years from

: the foundation of Rome,

f *454 The univerfity of Glafgow, in Scotland, founded.

I 1460 Engraving and etching in copper invented.

5*477 The univerfity of Aberdeen, in Scotland, founded.

\ 1483 Richard III. king of England, and iaft of the Plantagcnets, is defeated and

j;
killed at the battle of Bofworth, by Henry (Tudor) VII. which puts an

end to the civil wars between the.houfes of York and Lancafter, after a

\
confeft of 30 years, and the lofs of 100,000 men.

: *486 Henry ellabliihes fifty yeomen^of the guards, the firft {landing army.

J4S9 Maps and fea charts firft brought to England by Barth. Columbus.

I 1491 William Grocyn publicly teaches the Greek language at Oxford.

\
v

. The Moors, hitherto a formidable enemy to the native Spaniards, are qu-
't 1 h ‘ 9 & *

* tircly
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tireJy fubdued by Ferdinand, and become fubje&s to that prince on cer~

tain conditions, whjch are ill obferved by the Spaniards, whofe clergy

employ the powers of the Inquifition, with all its tortures ; and in 1609,

near one million of the Moors are driven from Spain to the oppofite coaffc

of Africa, from whence they originally came.

1492 America firft difcovered by Columbus, a Genoefe, in the feryice of Spain.

1494 Algebra firft known in Europe.

1497 The Portuguefe firft fail to the Eaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope.
South America difcovered by Americus Vefpufius, ftom whom it has its

n^me,

1499 North America ditto, for Henry VII. by Cabqt.

1500 Maximilian divides the empire of Germany intp fix circles, and adds four

more in 1512.

1505 Shillings firft coined in England.

1509 Gardening introduced into England from the Netherlands, from whence
vegetables were imported hitherto.

1513 The battle of Floivden, in which James IV. of Scotland is killed, with the

flower of his nobility.

1 5 17 Martin Luther began the Reformation.

Egypt is conquered by the Turks.

1518 Magellan, in thp fervice of Spain, firft difeovers the ftraits of that name in

South America.

1520 Henry VIII. for his writings in favour of popery^ receives the title of Pe-
fender of the Faith from his Holinefs,

1529 The name of Proteftant takes its rife from the Reformed protefling againft

the church of Rome, at the diet of Spires in Germany.

1534 The Reformation takes place in England, under Henry VIII. \
153 7 Religious houfes diffolved by Ditto.

1539 The firft Englifh edition of the Bible authorized; the prefent tranfla^ioa

finifhed 1611.

About this time cannon began to he nfed in fhips.

1543 Silk ftockings firft worn by the French king; firft worn in England by qupen

Elizabeth, 1561 ; the ileel frame for weaving invented by the Rev. Mr*
Lee, of St. John’s College, Cambridge, 1589.

Pins firft ufed in England, before which time the ladies ufed fkewers.

1544 Good lands let in England at one (hilling per acre.

1545 The famous council of Trent begins, and continues 18 years.

1546 Firft law in England, eftablifhing the iotereft of money at ten per cent*

1549 Lords lieutenants of counties inftituted in England.

1550 Horfe guards inftituted in England.

1555 The Ruflian company ^ftablifhed in England.

1558 Queen Elizabeth begins her reign.

1560 The Reformation in Scotland completed by John Knox.

1563 Knives firft made in England,

1569 Royal Exchange firft built.

1572 The great maffacre of Proteftants at Paris.

JJ79 The Dutch fhake off the Spanifh yoke, and the republic of Holland begliw|

Englifh Eaft-lndia company incorporated—eftablilhed 1600.
— Turkey company incorporated.

1580 Sir Francis Drake returns from his voyage round the world, being the fir|

Englifh circumnavigator.

Parochial regifter firft appointed in England.

1582 Pope Gregory introduces the New Style in Italy ; the jth of Oftober beinj

counted 15.

>383 Tobacco firft brought from Virginia into England.

* 1587 Maij
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1 '
i

1587 Mary queen of Scots is beheaded by order of Elizabeth, after i8.yegEs im-
l „

prifonment.

i 1588 The Spanifli Armada deftroyed by Drake and other Englilh admirals.
Henry IV* paffes the edifl of Nances, tolerating the Proteftants,

J 1589 Coaches firft introduced into England ; hackney a& 1693 ; increafed to jooo,
•' in 1770.
" 1590 Band of penfioners inftituted in England.

1591 Trinity College, Dublin, founded.
<• 1 S97 batches firft brought into England from Germany,

1602 Decimal arithmetic invented at Bruges,

i 1603 Queen Elizabeth (the laft of the Tudors) dies, and nominates James VI. of
\ Scotland (and firft of the Stuarts) as her fucceiTor; which unites both

l kingdoms under the name of Great Britain.

1605 The gunpowder-plot difcovered at Weftminfter 5 being a projett of the Ro~
t

K

m man catholics lo blow up the king and both houfes of parliament,

y 1606 Oaths of allegiance firft adminiftercd in England.

\
j6o8 Galileo, of Florence, firft difcovers the fatellites about the planet Saturn, by

{
. the telefcope, then juft invented in Holland.

\ 1610 Henry IV. is murdered at Paris, by Ravaillac, a prieft.

i 1611 Baronets firft created in England, by James I,

1614 Napier, of Marcheflon, in Scotland, invents the logarithms.

J,
Sir Hugh Middleton brings the New River to London from Ware.

$ 1616 The firft permanent fettlement in Virginia.

? 1619 Dr. W. Harvey, an Englifhman, difcovers the do&rine of the circulation of
the blood.

j
1620 The broad filk manufa&ory from raw filk introduced into England,

!;
1621 New Engiand planted by the Puritans.

1 1625 King James dies, and is fucceeded by his fon, Charles I.

I The ifland of Barbadoes, the firft Englifli fettlement in the Weft Indies, is

t planted.

^632 The battle of Lutzen, in which Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, and

)
head of the Proteftants in Germany, is killed.

>1635 Province of Maryland planted by lord Baltimore.

Regular pofts eftablifhed from London to Scotland, Ireland, &c.

Ufyo King Charles difobliges his Scottifli fubjedls, on which their army, under

|
general Lefley, enters England, and takes Newcaftlc, being encouraged

;
by the malcontents in England.

f The maftacre in Ireland, when 40,000 Englifli proteftants were killed.

’ 642 King Charles impeaches five members, who had oppoied his arbitrary mea-

j
fures, which begins the civil war in England.

'

043 Excife on beer, ale, &c. firft irnpoied by parliament.

^ 649 Charles I. beheaded at Whitehall, January 30, aged 49.

^654 Cromwell affumes the protedorfliip.

‘

655 The Englilh, tinder admiral Penn, take Jamaica from the Spaniards.

558 Cromwell dies, and is fucceeded in the protcdlorfhfp by his fon Richard.

j6o King Charles IT. is reftored by Monk, commander of the army, after an exile

| . of twelve years in France and Holland.
€' The people of Denmark, being oppreftbd by the nobles, fuvrender their pri-

| vilegesto Frederic HI. who becomes abfolute.

.$2 The royal Society eftablifhed at London, by Charles II.

^63 Carolina planted; 1728, divided into two feparate governments.

^64 The New Netherlands, in North America, conquered from the Swedes and

|
Dutch, by the Englifli.

*55 The plague rages in London, and carries off 68,000 perfons.

56 The great fire of London began Sept. 2, and continued three days, in which

v
’ were deftroyed 13,000 ho ufes, and 400 ftreets.

1666 Tea
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1666 «Tea firfl ufed in England.

1667 The peace of Breda, which confirms to the EngiiCh the New Netherlands*

now known by the names of Pennfylvania, New York, 'and New Jerfey.

1668 ditto, Aix la Chapelle.

St. James’s Park planted, and made a thoroughfare for public ufe by Charles

n.
1670 The Englilh Hudfon’s Bay company incorporated.

1672 Lewis XIV. over-runs great part of Holland, when the Dutch open their

fluices, being determined to drown their country, and retire to their fet*

dements in the Eaft Indies.

African company eftablilhed.

1678 The peace of Nimeguen.
The habeas corpus ail patted.

1680 A great comet appeared, and, from its nearncfs to our earth, alarmed the in*

habitants. It continued vifible from Nov. 3 to March 9. ^
William Penn, a Quaker, receives a charter for planting Pennfylvania.

1683 India flock fold from 360 to 500 per cent. * '

1685 Charles II. dies, aged 55, and is fucceeded by his brother, James II.

1685 The duke of Monmouth, natural Ion to Charles II. raifes a rebellion, but is

defeated at the battle of Sedgmoor, and beheaded.

The edidl of Nantes infamoufly revoked by Lewis XIV- and the proXeflants

cruelly perfecuted.

1687 The palace of Verlailles, near Paris, finifhed by Lewis XIV.

1688 The Revolution in Great Biitain begins, Nov. 5. King James abdicates, and
retires to France, December 3.

King William and queen Mary, daughter and fon-in-law to James, are pro*

claimed February 16.

Vifcount Dundee Hands out for James in Scotland, but is killed by general

Mackey, at the battle of Killycrankie, upon which the Highlanders,

wearied with repeated misfortunes, difperfe.

1689 The land-tax palled in England.

The toleration adi patted in Ditto.

Several bilhops are deprived for nor taking the oath to king William.

William Fuller, who pretended to prove the prince of Wales fpurious, was

voted by the commons to be a notorious cheat, impoflor, and falfe ac*„,

cufcr. )

1690 The battle of the Boyne, gained by William againft James, in Ireland.
]

1691 The war in lieland finiflied, by the furrender of Limerick to William.
j

1692 The Englifli and Dutch fleets, commanded by admiral Ruflel, defeat thej

French fleet off La Hogue.
#

1

5693 Bayonets at the end of loaded mufkets firfl ufed by the French againft thqj

Confederates in the battle of Turin.

The duchy of Hanover made the ninth eleftoratc.

Bank of England eftablilhed by king William.

The firfl public lottery was drawn this year.

MafTacre of Highlanders at Glencoe, by king William’s troops*

1694 Queen Mary dies at the age of 33, and William reigns alone.

Stamp duties inflituted in England,

] 696 The peace of Ryfwick.

1699 The Scots fettled a colony at the ifthmus of Darien, in America, and

it Caledonia.

1700 Charles XU. of Sweden begins his reign.

King James II. dies at St. Germains, in the 68th ye^r of his age.

1701 Pruffia eretted into a kingdom.
Society for the propagation of the Gofjpel in foreign parts eftablifhed*

1702 King William dies, aged 50, and is iucceeded by cyieen Anne, daughter tc

Jama



James |I. who, with the emperor and States General, renews die war
againft France and Spain.

1704 Gibraltar taken from the Spaniards, by admiral Rooke.
The battle of Blenheim won by the duke of Marlborough and allies, againft

the French.

The court of Exchequer inftituted in England.

J7Q6 The treaty of ynion betwixt England and Scotland, figned July 22

.

The battle of RamiJlies, wo^ by Marlborough and the allies.

1707 The firft Britifti parliament.

1708 Minorca taken from the Spaniards by general Stanhope.

The battle of Oudenarde won by Marlborough and the allies.

Sardinia ercdled into a kingdom, and given to the duke of Savoy.

1709 Peter the Great, czar of Mufcovy. defeats Charles XII. at Pultowa, wlio

, flies to Turkey.
* The battle of Malplaquet won by Marlborough aqd the allies.

1710 Queen Anne changes the Whig miniltry for others more favourable to the
intereft of her brother, the late Pretender.

• The cathedral church of St, Paul, London, rebuilt by Sir Chriftopher Wrep,
in 37 years, at one million expcnce, by a duty on coals.

The Englifli South-Sea company began.

1712 Duke of Hamilton and lord Mohun killed in a duel in Hyde-Park.

-1713 The peace of Utrecht, thereby Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Britain,

\
and HudfonL Bay, in North America, were yielded to Great Britain ;

Gibraltar and Minorca, in Europe, were alfo confirmed to the laid crown

;
by this treaty.

1

1714 Queen Anne dies, at the age of fifty, and is fucceeded by George I.

! / Intereft reduced to five per cent.

\l 7 ic Lewis XIV. dies, and is fucceeded by his great-grandfon, Lewis XV. the

l
' late king of France.

V The rebellion in Scotland begins in Sept, under the earl of Mar, in favour

i
' of the Pretender. The attion of Sherift'-muir, and the furrender of Pref-

ton, hoth"in November, when the rebels difperfe.

£1716 The Pretender married to the princefs Sobiefka, grand-daughter of John So-
* biefki, late king of Poland.

1 An att palled for feptennial parliaments,

i 1 7 1 p The Miififlippi fcheme at its height in France.

Lombe’s filk- throwing machine, containing 26,586 wheels, ere&ed at

j
Derby ; takes up one-eighth of a mile ; one water-wheel moves the reftj

; and in 24 hours it works 318,504,960 yards of organzine filk thread.

The South-Sea fcheme in England begun April 7 ; was at its height at the
' end of June ; and quite funk about September 29.
' 727 King George dies, in the 68th year of his age ; and is fucceeded by his only

y fon, George II.

Inoculation firft tried on criminals with fuccefs.

i Ruffia, formerly a dukedom, is now eftabliftied as an empire.

'732 Kouli Khan ufurps the Perfian throne, conquers the Mogul empire, and r$-

« turns with two hundred thirty-one millions fterling.

7 Several public- fpirited gentlemen begin the fettlement of Georgia, in North
*

,
America.

jj 36 Capt. Porteous, having ordered his foldiers to fire upon the populace at the

J
execution of a fmuggler, is himfelf hanged by the mob at Edinburgh.

V38 Weftminfter-Bridge, confifting of fifteen arches, begun ; finifticd in *750, at

* the expence of 389,000!. defrayed by parliament. .

,,39 Letters of marque lfl’ued out ip Britain againft Spain, July 21, and war de-

2 ; . clfired October 23.U
.

:
s - f

’

1743 Tie
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1743 ^The battle of Dettiogen won by the Englifh and allies
> in favour of tie ,]

*
* queen of Hungary. . j

1 744 ^ar declared againll France. Commodore Anfon returns from his voyage I

round the world. * 1

1745 The allies lofe the battle of Fontenoy. ’J

The rebellion breaks out in Scotland, and the Pretenders army defeated by *

the duke of Cumberland, at Culloden, April 16, 1746.

1746 Britifh Linen Company eretted.

1748 The peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, by which a reftitutioa of all places, taken
,

during the war, was to be made on all Tides.

1749 The intereft of the Britifh funds reduced to three per cent .

Britifh herring fifhery incorporated.

1751 Frederic, prince of Wales, father to his prefent majefty, died.

Antiquarian fociety at London incorporated.

175Z The new ftyle introduced into Great Britain ; the third of September b^ihg :

counted the fourteenth.

1753 The Britifh Mufeum erefled at Montagu-houfe.
Society of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, inflituted in London.

1755 Lifbon deftroyed by an earthquake.

1756 146 Engliflimen are confined in the black hole at Calcutta, in the Eaftlndies*

by order of the Nabob, and 123 found dead next morning.
Marine fociety eflablifhed at London.

1757 Damien attempted to aflaffinate the French king.
^

1759 General Wolfe is killed in the battle of Quebec, which is gained by the-

Englilh.
;

1760 King George II. dies, October 25, in the 77th year of his age, and is fuc-J

ceeded by his prefent majefty, who, on the 22d of September, 1761 ,

l

married the the princefs Charlotte of Mecklenburgh Strelitz. * ;
Black-Friars bridge, confiding of nine arches, begun; finifhed 1770, at the*

expence of 152,840 1. to be difeharged by a toil.

1762 War declared againll Spain. »

Peter III. emperor of Rulfia, is depofed, imprifoned, and murdered,

American Philofophical Society eflablifhed in Philadelphia.

George Auguilus Frederic, prince of Wales, born Auguil 12. *

1763 The definitive treaty of peace between Great Britain, France, Spain, and;

Portugal, concluded at Paris, February 10, which confirms to Great Bri-

tain the extenfive provinces of Canada, Eall and Weft Florida, and part.

of.Louifiana, in North America; alfo the iflands of Granada, St. Vin~,

cent, Dominica, and Tobago, in the Weft Indies. ']

1764 The parliament granted 10,000 1 . to Mr. Harrifon, for his difcoveryV>f die

longitude by his time-piece,

1765 His majefty’s royal charter palled for incorporating the fociety ofartifts.

An adl palled annexing ^the fovereignty of the ifland of Man to the crown ofl

Great Britain. vl

1766 April 21, a fpot or macula of the fun, more than thrice the bignefs of out!

earth, pafTed the fun’s center, 1

1768 Academy of painting eflablifhed in London.
|

The Turks imprifon the Ruffian ambaffador, and declare war again ft than

empire.
J

1771 Dr. Solander and Mr. Banks, in his majefty’s flup the Endeavour, lieutl

Cooke, return from a voyage round the world, having made feveral im|
portant difeoveries in the South Seas. I

J772 The king of Sweden changes the con ftitution of that kingdom,
|

The Pretender marries a princefs of Germany, grand-da lighter of Thomas!
late earl of Aylefbury.

j
1771 Tt#
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1772 The emperor of Germany, emprefs of Ruffia, and the king of Pruffia*, ftrip

the king of Poland of great part of his dominions, which they divide
* among themfelves, in violation of the moft folemn treaties.

1773 Captain Phipps is fent to explore the North Pole, but having made eighty-

onedegrees, is in danger of being locked up by the ice, and his attempt

to difeover a paflage in that quarter proves fruitlefs.

'

/ The Jefuits expelled from the pope’s dominions.

The Englifti Eaft India company haying, by conqueft or treaty, acquired the

extenfive provinces of Bengal, Orixa, and Bahar, containing fifteen mil-

lion of inhabitants, great irregularities are committed by their fervants

abroad, upon which government interferes, and fends out judges, &c, for

the better adminiftration of juflice.

The war between the Ruffians and Turks proves difgraceful to the latter,

% who lofe the iflands in the Archipelago, and by fea are every where un-

/ * fuccefsful.

'

7Z4 Peace is proclaimed between the Ruffians and Turks.

The BritiiK parliament having paffed an a&, laying a duty of three-pence

per pound upon all teas imported into America, the Colonifts consi-

dering this as a grievance, deny the right of the Britiffi parliament to

tax them.

*775 Deputies from the feveral American colonies meet at Philadelphia, and af-

fume the title of “ The Congrefs of the United Colonies of Ame-
rica.*’

April 1 9, The firft attion happens in America between the king’s troops and
the provincials at Lexington.

June 17, A bloody aftion at Bunker’s Hill, between the royal troops and the

/ Americans.

^76 March 17, The town ofBofton evacuated by the King’s troops.

An unfuccefsful attempt, in July, made by commodore bir Peter Parker,

and lieutenant general Clinton, upon Charles Town, in South Ca-
rolina.

The Congrefs declare the American colonics Free and Independent States,

J“'y 4-

The Americans are driven fiom Long Ifland, New York, in Auguft, with

great lofs, and great numbers of them taken prifoners ; and the city of

New York is afterwards taken poficfiion of by the king’s troops.

December ^5, General Wafliington takes 900 of the Heflians prifoners at

Trenton.

77 (general Howe takes pofleflion of Philadelphia.

,, ’ Eieu tenant-general Burgoyne is obliged to furrender his army, at Saratoga,

in Canada, by convention, to the American army under the command of

;
' the generals Gates and Arnold, Odlober 17.

„/S A treaty of alliance concluded at Paris between the French king and the

thirteen united American colonies", in which their independence is ac-

*
/ knowledged by the court of France, February 6.

Thfe remains of the earl of Chatham interred at the public expcnce in Weft-
’ i&infter- Abbey, June 9, in confequence of a vote of parliament.

THe'carl of Carlifle, William Eden, Efq. and George Johnftone, Efq. arrive

' at Philadelphia, at the beginning of June, as ccrnimiffioners far reftoring

y
- peace between Great Britain ana America.

Philadelphia evacuated by the king’s trobps, June 18.

£
The Congrefs refufe to treat with the Britiffi commiffioners, unlefs the inde-

penderice of the American colonics was firft acknowledged, or the king’s

^ fleets and armies withdrawn from America.

JAb engagement fought oft Breft between the Exrglilh fleet under the com-
'' mand
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; * mand of Admiral Keppel, and the French fleet under the command of
the count d’Orvilliers, July 27.

Dominica taken by the French, Sept. 7,

Pondicherry furrenders to the arms of Great Britain, Oil, 17. *

St. Lucia taken from the French, Dec. 28,

1779 St. Vincent's taken by the French.

Grenada taken by the French, July 3.

1780 Admiral Rodney takes twenty-two fail of Spanifti fltips, Jan. 8.

The fame admiral alfo engages a Spanifti fleet under the command of Dott 1

Juan de Langara, near Cape Sc.- Vincent, and takes five fhips of the
line, one more being driven on Ihore, and another blown up, Jan. 16.

Three actions between admiral Rodney and the count de Guichen, in the
Well Indies, in the months of April and May; but none of them de-' .

cifive. ,

Charles Town, South Carolina, furrenders to Sir Henry Clinton, May 4.-
Penfacola, and the whole province of Well Florida, furrender to the arms of'

the king of Spain, May 9.

The Proteilant Aflociation, to the number of 50,000, go up to the Houfe of
'

Commons, with their petition for the repeal of an 'ail pafled in favour oF
the Papilts, June 2.

That event followed by the moft daring riots, in the cities of London and
Southwark, for feveral fucceflive days, in which fome Popifh chapels are

deftroyed, together with the prifons of Newgate, the King's Bench, the

Fleet, feveral private houfes, and other edifices : but thefe alarming riots •

are at length fupprefled by the interpofition of the military, and many of

the rioters tried and executed for felony.

Five Englilh Ealt Intliamen, and fifty Englifh merchant ihips bound for t^f
Weft Indies, taken by the combined fleets of France and Spain, Aug, 8.

Earl Cornwallis obtains a fignal victory over general Gates, near Camden,
in South Carolina, in which above 1000 American prifoners are taken,

Aug. 16.

Mr. Laurens, late prefident of the Congrefs, taken in an American packet, »

near Newfoundland, Sept. 3.

General Arnold deferts the fervice of the congrefs, efcapes to New York, and
is made a brigadier-general in the royal fervice. Sept. 24.

Major Andre, adjutant-general to the Britifti army, hanged as a fpy at Tap-
pan, in the province of New York, 061 . 2. t

Mr. Laurens is committed prifoner to the Tower, on a charge of high trea-
'

fon, October 4.

Dreadful hurricanes in the Weil Indies, by which great devaftation is made i

in Jamaica, Barbadoes, St. Lucia, Dominica, and other iflands, Od. 3
and 10.

A declaration of hollilities puhlilhed againft Holland, Dec. 20.

1781 The Dutch iiland of St. Euftatia taken by admiral Rodney and geraeral

Vaughan, Feb. 3.

Earl Cornwallis obtains a vi&ory, but with confiderable lofs, over the Ame* .

ricaus under general Green, at Guildford, in North Carolina, March 15.

The ifland of Tobago taken by the French, June 2.

A bloody engagement fought between Englifh fquadron under the com-
mand of admiral Parker, and a Dutch fquadron under the command of,
admiral Zoutman, off the Dogger-bank, Aug. 5.

Earl Cornwallis, with a, confidetwble Britiih army, furrendered prifoners of
war to the American and French. troops, under the cqmiwandof general

Wa thington, and count koebambeau, at York-town, in Virginia,

061; 19.

1781 Trincamale



(0 % iVuicamale, on the ifland of Ceylon, taken by admiral Hughes, Jan. u.
'*
*f*ke ifland of Nevis, in the Weft Indies* taken by the French, Jari. 14./

ijrtfc Minorca furrendered to the arms of the king of Spain, Feb. 25.

The ifland of St. Chriftopher taken by the French, Feb. 13.

The houfe of commons addrefs the king againft any further profecution of
offenfive war on the continent of North America, March 1.

The houfe of commons refolve, that that houfe would confider all thofeTas

enemies to his majefty, and this country* who fhould advife, or by any
means attempt, the farther profecution of offenfive war on the continent

of North America, for the purpofe of reducing the revolted colonies to

obedience by force.

Admiral Rodney obtains a fignal vi&ory over the French fleet, under the
command of thfc Count de Graffe, near Dominica, in the Weft Indies,

' April 12.

' Admiral Hughes, with eleven fliips, beat off, near the ifland of Ceylon, the
French admiral Suffrein, with twelve Ihips of the line, after a feverfe en-

. gagement, in which both fleets loft a great number of men, April 13.

i Provisional articles of peace figned at Paris between the Britifti and American
cotmniflioners, by which the Thirteen United American colonies are ac-

knowledged by his Britannic majefty to be free, fovereign, and independ-
ent ftates, Nov. 30.

ty85 Preliminary articles of peace, between his Britannic majefty and the kings
of France and Spain, figned at Verfailles, Jan 20.

Ratification of the definitive treaty of peace between Great Britain, France,
Spain, and the United States of America, Sept. 3.

A

MEN of LEARNING and GENIUS.

Bef. Ch.

507 T TOMER, the firftprophane writer and Greek poet, flourifhed. Pope .

X A Hefiod, the Greek poet, fuppofed to live near the time of Homer. Cooke.

8S4 Lycurgus, the Spartan lawgiver,

600 Sappho, the Greek lyric poetefs, fl. Fawkes.

558 Solon, lawgiver of Athens.

556 ASfop, the fir ft Greek fabu lift. CroxaL

,548 Thales, the firft Greek altronomer and geographer.

497 Pythagoras, founder of the Pythagorean philofophy in Greece, Rowe*

474 Anacreon, the Greek lyric poet. Fawkes , Addifon .

456 ALfchylus, the firft Greek tragic poet. Potter.

Pipdar, the Greek lyric poet. WeftF

^13 Herodotus, of Greece, the firft writer of prophane hiftory. Littklury .

I407 Ai^lophanes, the Greek comic poet, fl. White.

t EdjfcjiSdes, the Greek tragic poet. WoodhulL

5406 Sojiipfocles, ditto. Franklin , Potter.

'
, Coiifjtcius, the Chinefe philofopher, fl.

Socrates, the founder of moral philofophy, in Greece*
K391 Thucydides, the Greek hiftorian. Smith, Hobbes .

Hippocrates, the Greek phyfician. Clifton ,

'Democritus, the Greek philofopher.

?3J9 Xenophon, ditto, and hiftorian. Smith* Spelman, Ajhly, Fielding.

f 348 Plato the Greek philofopher, and difciple of Socrates. Sydenham•

Ifocrates, the Greek orator. Dimfdale ,

'%j S 3 2 Ariftotle
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3 3i„ Ariftotle, the Greek philofopher* and difdple of Plato, Hobbes.

£13 Demofthenes, the Athenian orator, poifoned himfelf, Leland, Francis*

288 Theophraftus, the Greek philosopher, and fcholar of Ariftotle. Budgel.

285 Theocritus, the firfl. Greek paftoral poet, fl. Fawkes*

277 Euclid, of Alexandria, in Egypt, the mathematician, fl# R. Simp/on .

270 Epicurus, founder of the Epicurean pjiilofophy in Greece# Digby.

264 Xeno, founder of the ftoic phiiofophy in Ditto#

244 Callimachus, the Greek elegiac poet*

208 Archimedes, the Greek geometrician.

184 Plautus, the Roman comic poet. Thornton .

159 Terence, of Carthage, the Latin comic poet. Caiman•

155 Diogenes, of Babylon, the ftoic philofopher.

124 Polybius, of Greece, the Greek and Roman hiftorian. Hampton*

54 Lucretius, the Roman poet, Creech

.

44 Julius Cscfat, the Roman hiflorian and commentator, killed. Duncan•

Diodorus Siculus, of Greece, the univerfal hiftorian, fl. Booth .

"

Vitruvius, the Roman architect, fl. .

*8

43 Cicero, the Roman orator and philofopher, put to death. Guthrie, Melmoth^
Cornelius Nepos, the Roman biographer, fl. Row. *

/J
^4. Salluft, the Roman hiftorian, Gordon , Ro/e. |
30 Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus, the Roman hiftorian, fl. Spelman .

19 Virgil, the Roman epic poet. Dryden, Pitt, Warton.

11 Catullus, Tibullus, and Propertius, Roman poets. Grainger, Dart

.

8 Horace, the Roman lyric and fatiric poet. Francis

.

A. C. *

17 Livy, the Roman hiftorian. Hay .

19 Ovid, the Roman elegiac poet. Garth.

20 Celfus, the Roman philofopher and phyfician, fl. Grieve.

25 Strabo, the Greek geographer.

33 Phsedrus, the Roman fabulilt. Smart.

45 Paterculus, the Roman hiftorian, fl. Newcombe.
62 Perftus, the Roman fatiric poet. Breivfter

.

64 Qnintiurv Curtius, a Roman, hiftorian of Alexander the Great, fl. Digby*

Seneca, of Spain, the philofopher and tragic poet, put to death. L'EJlrangfii

65 Lucan, the Roman epic poet, ditto. Row.
79 Pliny the elder, the Roman natural hiftorian. Holland.

93 Jofephus, the Jewiih hiftorian. Whifton.

94 Epi&etus, the Greek ftoic philofopher, fl. Mrs. Carter

95 Quinttilian, the Roman orator and advocate. Guthrie .

96 Statius, the Roman epic poet. Lewis.

98 Lucius Florus, of Spain, the Roman hiftorian, fl#

99 Tacitus, the Roman hiftorian. Gordon.

104 Martial, of Spain, the epigrammatic poet. Hay

*

Valerius Flaccus, the Roman epic poet.

1 16 Pliny the younger, hiftorical letters. Melmoth, Orrery

*

117 Suetonius, the Roman hiftorian. Hughes .

1 19 Plutarch, of Greece, the biographer. Dryden , Langhorne

.

128 Juvenal, the Roman fatiric poet. Dryden.

140 Ptolemy, the Egyptian geographer, mathematician, and aftronomsr, fl# ,

150 Juftin, the Roman hiftorian, fl. TurnbuL

I hi Arrian, the Roman hiftorian and philofopher, fl. Rooks.

167 Jutiin, of Samaria, the oldeft Chnftian author after the apoftles.

180 Lucian, the Roman philologer, Dtmfdale, Dryden, Franklin.

Marcus Aur* Antoninus, Roman emperor and philofooher. Collie?, ElpM
ftone^

193 Galen, the Greek philofopher and phyftcian,

200 Diogenes Laertius, the Greek biographer, fl,

M m
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329 J)Jon Caffius, of Greece, the Roman hiftori&n, fl.

354 Origen, a Chriftian father of Alexandna.

254 Herodian of Alexandria, the Roman hiftorian, fl. Hart .

258 Cyprian, of Carthage, fuffered martyrdom, MarJhaL

373 Longinus, the GreeK orator, put to death by Aureban. Smith.

320 La&antius, a father of the church, fL

336 Arms, aprieft of Alexandua, founder of the fe£l of Arians.

342 Eufebius, the ecclefiaftical hiflorian and chronologer. Hanmer .

379 Bazil, biftiop of Csefarea.

389 Gregory Nagianzen, biftiop of Conftantinople,
fr

397 Ambrofe, bifhop of Milan.

1 41 5 Macrobius, the Roman grammarian.

428 Eutropius, the Roman hiftorian,

J24 Boetius, the Roman poet and Platonic philofophei. Bellamy, Prtjlon.

2Q Procopius, of C^fare i, the Roman hiftorian Holci oft.
* Here ends the llluftrious lift of ancient, 01 , as they are ftyled, Claffic authors, for

hom mankind are indebted to Greece and Rome, thofe two great theatres of hu-

fitijih glory; but it will ever be regretted, that a fmall part only of their writings

ave. come to our hands. This was owing to tlie barbarous policy of thofe fierce

Jflliterate pagans, who, in the fifth century, fubveited the Roman empire, and 1*1

hich practices they were joined foon aftei by the Saracens, 01 followers of Maho-
,et, Conftantinople alone had efcaped the ravages of the Barbaiiaus , and to the

\w literati who Ihelteied themfelvcs within its wails, is chiefly owing the pitfer-

ation of thofe \aluable lemuns of antiquity. To learning, civility, and refine

-

taent, fuccetded worfc thin Gothic ignoiance—the fuperfhtion and buffoonery of
le chuich of Rcme , f uiope therefore piodupes kw names worthy of recoiddming
e fpace of 1 thoufmd \cirs ; a puiod which Imlouans, with gieat propriety, de-

onunate tht dark or Gothic ages.
r
Ene invention of prntmg contubuted to the revival of learning in the fixteenth

f
dtuiy, from \\h>ch memorable a,ra a ncc of men have fpiung up m a new foil,

*nce, Germany, and Bntam ; who, if they do not exceed, at leaft equal, the

^ateft gemufts of antiquity. Of thefe our own countrjmen have the reputation

‘thtf firft lank, with whole names we ihq.ll fimfli oar lift.

35 Bede, a pneft of JMonhumberland ; Hiftoivof the Saxons, Scots, &c.

*01 King Alfred ; lvftorv, philofophy, and poetrj

.

59 Matthew Pins, monk of St Alban’s ,
Hiftory of England.

92 Roger Bacon, So-mCi fetfhire ; natunl philolopby.

08 John Fordun, a prifeft of Meains-ftnic
,
hiftoiy of Scotland.

00 GeofFry Chaucer, London, the father of Enghfh poetry

02 John Gower, Wdles , the poet.

33 Sir Thomas More, London ; hiftory, politics divinity.

*2 John Leland, London ; lives and antiquities.

8 Roger Aicham, Yoikihue; philology and polite literature.

2 Reverend John Knox, the Scotch reformei ; hiftory of the church of Scot-

land. *

* George Buchanan, Dumbarton (hire , Hiftory of Scotland, Pfalms of David,

politics, &c.
* Edmund Spenfer, London ; Fairy Queen, and other poems.

Beaumont and Pitcher; 53 dramatic pieces.

William Shakespeare, S^atford
; 4 2 tragedies and comedies.

' John Napier, of Marchefton, Scotland ; difeoverer of logaj*thffi$.

* William CaMfefl, London ; hiftory and antiouities,
r

Lord Cfcdjimeffijir Baton, London ;
natural philofophy, and literature in ge-

n c#al

.

Lord Chief Jtifticc Coke, Norfolk j
Laws of England.

1638 Ben
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iSj^^Ben Jonfon, London ; 5 j dramatic places.

4641 Sir Henry Spplmwi, Norfolk; laws and antiquities.

1654 John Selden, Suffex ; antiquities and law*.

1657 Dr* William Harvey, Kent, difcovered the circulation of the Mood*
1 667 Abraham Cowley, London ; mifcellaneous poetry,

1674 John Milton, London ; Paradife Loft, Regained, and various other pieces i#f

verfe and profe

Hyde, earl of Clarendon, Wiltfture; Hiftory of the Civil Wars in England*
1675 James Gregory, Aberdeen , mathematics, geometry, and optics.

1677 Reverend Dr. Ifaac Barrow, London ; natural philofophy, mathematics, and
fermons.

1680 Samuel Butler, Worcefterflure ; Hodibras, a burlefque poem.

1685 Thomas Otway, London ; 10 tragedies and coroediep, with other poems.

1687 Edmund Waller, Bucks
,
poems, fpeeches, letters, &c.

i6ba Dr. Ralph Cudworth, Somerfetihire ; Jntelle&ual Syftem.

1689 Dr. Thomas Sydenham Dor^etftiire; Hiftory of Phyiic*

1690 Nathaniel Lee, London; 11 tngedies.

Robert Barclay, Edinburgh , Apology for the Quakers*

1691 Honourable Robert Boyle , natural and experimental philofophy and theo**
)ogy

Sir George M fKenxie, Dundee ; Antiquities and Laws of Scotland. *

1694 John Tillotfon, archbifhop of Canterbury, Halifax; 254 fermons.

1697 Sir Willnm Temple, London ; politics, and polite literature.

17*01 John Drydcn, Northamptonfhire , 27 tiagedies and comedies, fatinc poems,
Virg.

1704 John Locke, Somerfetihire ;
philofophy, government, and theology.

170 q John Ray, EfTex; botany, natural philofophy, and divinity

1/07 George barquar, Londondeiry , eight comedies.

71a Ant Afh Cooper, earl of Shaftelbury ; Charatterifhcs.

1714 Gilbert Burnet, Edinburgh, bilhop of Sahlbury, hiftory, biography, di*
?

vinity. See
i

1718 Nicholas Rowe, Devonflure ; feven tragedies, tranftation of Lucan’s Phar*
falia

1719 Reverend John Flamfteed, Derbyfture; mathematics and aftronomy.

Jofeph Addifon, Wiltfture ; Speftator, Guardian, poems, politics.

Dr. John KeiJ, Edmbuigh, mathematic^ and aftronomy.

1721 Matthew Prior, London, poems and politics.

1724 William Wollafton, Staffordfhire ; Religion of Nature delineated.

1727 Sir Ifaac Newton, Lmcolnfture ; mathematics, geometry, aftronomy, optics*

1729 Rtverend Dr Samuel Clarke, Norwich ; mathematics, divinity, &c.
Sir Richard Steele, Dublin , four comedies, papers m Tatler, &c.

William Congreve, Staffordlhire ; feven dramatic pieces.

1732 John Giy, Fxeter; poems, fables, and eleven dramatic pieces.

1734 Di John Arbuthnoc, Meains fliire , medicine, coins, politics*

171-2 Dr. Edmund Halley; natural philofophy, aftronomy, navigation*

Dr, Richard Bentley, Yorkfture; claffical learning, cnticifm.

1744. Alexander Pope, London
, poems, letters* tranflatioo of Homer.

1745 Reverend Dr. Jonathan Swift, Dublin 5
poems, politics, and letters, >

J746 ( olnx M'Laurw* Argyllshire * AJgchra, View pf Nmyton’s philofophy* *

1748 James Thomfcn, Roxburgh (hire,* Scoops, and otSiqr pqems, live

Reverend Dr. Ifa^p Wat$s* Soutji^m^tpn ; logic*

fermons, &c. t ^ ,
*

Dr. Francis Hutchefon, AimBPf §yftem Moral PhJfofj

1750 Reverend Dr. (ponyers Middfcton
f
Tqwuw * Ufp

Andrew teaxter, *014 Aberdeen ; metaphyi^cs, and natural
]

1751 Henry St John* LoM j

,

politics*
*
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Dr. Alexander Monro, Edinburgh ; Anatomy of the Human Body,
[

Br. Richard Mead, London ; on poifoas, plague, fmull-pox, medicine^ pre*
cepts. >

Henry Fielding., Bomerfetftnre ; Tota Jones, Jofeph Andrews, &c.
Colley Cibber, London j 25 tragedies and comedies,

,

Thomas Sherlock, Biftiop of London; 69 fermoris, &c.
Benjamin Headley, Bifliop of Wincheiter ; fcrmons and cdntroverfy;

Samuel Richardfon, London ; Grand i fan, Clariflh, Pamela.
'

Reverend >Dr. John Leland, Lancaftiixe ; Anfwer td Deiftical Writers.

Reverend Dr. Edward Young; Night Thoughts, and other poems, three tra-

gedies.

Robert Simfon, Glafgow ; Conic Sections, Euclid; Apollonius.

Reverend Lawrence Sterne
; 45 fcrmons, Sentimental Journey, Triflram

Shandy.

Robert Smithy Lincolnihire ; harmonics and optics.

Reverend Dr. Jortin; Life of Erafmus; Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and fermions.

Dr- Mark Akenfide, Ncwcaftle upon Tyne ;
poems.

Dr. Tobias Smollett, Dumbarconihire ; Hiitory of England, novels, trarilla-

tions.

Thomas Gray, ProfelTof of Modern Hiftory, Cambridge; poems.

1773 Philip Dormer Stanhope, Earl of GhefterfieJd ; letters.

George Lord Lyttleton, Worceflerfhire ; Hiftory of England.

1774 Oliver Goldftnith ;
poems, eftays, and other pieces.

Zachary Pearce, Bifhop of Rochefter; Annotations on the New Teftament,

?77 S J°hn Hawkefworth ; eftays,

;|.yy6 David Hume, Merfe ; Hiftory of England, and effays.

*
,

“

i# James Fergufon, Aberdeenihire ; aftronomy.

1^7 Samuel Foote, Cornwall; plays.

t'779 David.^J article, HerOTrd
;
plays, See,

[
William Warburton, Bifhop of GJoucelier ; Divine Legation of Mofes, and

'

,
various other works.

1*780 Sir William Blackftonb, Judge of the court of Common Pleas, London;
u Commentaries on the Laws of England. ^

Dr, John Fothergill, Yorkfhire; pfcilofophy and medicine.

^ James Harris, Hermes; Philological inquiries and Philofophical Arrange-

r " mems.
Thomas Newton, Biftiopof Briftol, Litchfield ; Difcourfes on the Prophecies,

,

and other works.

Sir John Pringle, Bart. Roxburghftiire 5 Difeafesof the Army.
Henry Home, Lord Kaimes, Scotland ; Elements of Critieifm, Sketches of

the Hiftory ;of Man.
Pr.1 William Hunter, Lanerkihire; anatomy.

N. B- By the Dates is implied the Time ‘when the (sieve Writers died ; but

when that Period happens not to be known, the age in which they JlouriJhed is

,

1

Jignifed ly ft. The Names in Italics * are theje who have given the hejl Engli/b

Tr(inflations3- exdujvve of School Books*

P I N I S.












